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drainage needed to stay in the
safe zonewe are lookingfor as
people's livesdownstream are
the highestpriorityrightnow.
The waterlevel is now at II feet
below thespillwayand our goal
is to be at 20 feet" Galeasaid.

Galea further explained that
Alamogordo is at about77 percent
of capacity butHolloman AFB
usesmostof thewaterfrom the
Bonito Pipeline which has been
shutdown. "Weare going to have
to go backon otherwatersources
andold wells whileweworkwith
Holloman as it maybe tenyears
before waterflows through theBo-

. nitoPipeline again," Galea said,
Bonito Lake supplies Alamogordo
13 to30percent of the 6 million
gallons of watereachday.
. Additional heavysilt de-
positsduringthenext fewyeats
couldpromptfuturedredging
operations to returnBonitoLake
to its natural bottom.

MayorGaleaproclaimed
her supportfor ethicalforest
management asAlamogordo,
Cloudcroft and Otero County
sharemanyof the same is
sueswith forestandwatershed
management. Galeaembraced
Ruidoso as a goodneighborof
Alamogordo and announced
thepartnership betweenthe two
communities as plantinga tree to
createshadefor the future.

See RALLY, pg 5

LittleBearfire andworkingto ensureresi
dentshavethe resources theyneed to survive
future wildfires and disasters.

"It maynot be true that all wildfires can
be prevented, but they callbe mitigated by
maintaining the healthof the forestthrough
thinningand removal of ladderfuels. Fires
WIll still come,but they neednot be as de
structive," Vincent said.
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FEATURED PROPERTY
BEAUTIFULLY REMODELEIYSTUCCO HOME IN
DEER PARK WOODS WITH GOLFi'I'lEMBERSIDPI
WowIThis home has it ail. 3bedrooms, 2Y,baths, study, 2
living areas. 2fireplaces, 3eargarage, granite countertops,I
wood and tile flooring and nice landscaping isjust the
beginning. The master has 2spacious walk-in closets and
anice deck. This home islocated on a flnt .5acre lot ona
quiet cul-de-sac and has auamazing wrought iro!) fenced
courtyard. Beautiful outdoor living. $469,500, #110674,

ing comeproblems. "Wehave
deployed underwater dive teams
and heavyequipment to clear the
silt lines that havebeen clogged
in order to get the adequate
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and gratitude to the first responders that
riskedtheir lives for the sake of homesand
properties. "Weall know theproblemdoes
not lie with those on the front lines,butwith
thepolicy makerson high," Vincent said.

Vincentwould have likedto havea
numberof the men andwomenWho have
beenworkingso hard to protectthe public
at the rally but noted they're out theredoing
theirjobs even as we speak- mopping up the

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

Smoked Bear, Ruidoso Acting Fire Chief Harlan Vincent, Congressman Steve Pearce
and a group of Ruidoso Firemen presented the perils of long-term mismanage-
ment of national forests and wilderness areas during Saturdays rally"For our For
est's Health" held at Wingfield Park. Smoked Bear's mission is to protect millions of
animals from burning and to stop wildfires from polluting our nation by increasing
graZing and logging to reduce wildfire fuel. '
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Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Alamogordo Mayor Susie Galea proclaims support for Ru
idoso at a rally/For our Forest's Health' Saturday at Wingfield •
Park after announcing the perils facing Bonito Lake and
Alamogordo's water supply.

silt deposits couldpush wa
ter overthe dam itselfas the
spillwaymay not be able to
accommodate the surge.Galea
explainedthat with the drain-

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Alamogordo Mayor Susie
Galea made a grimannounce
ment regarding the after fire
effectson BonitoLake to the
crowd ofmore than twohundred
people during Saturdays rally
'For our Forests Health' held at
Wingfield Park.

"The damage to beautiful
Bonito Lakeis alreadyevi
dent.Last week,approximately
one-halfinch of rain fell in the
burned area aroundBonitoLake
depositing35 feet of silt which
is already causingproblems.We
are in the process of draining
the lakedown so that morerain
and further silt depositsdon't
threatenthe safetyofthe Rio
Bonitoand the potentialcata
strophiceffectsdownstream due
to flooding," Galeasaid.

Additionalheavyrains and

Post-fire damage puts Bonito Lake in peril

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Membersof the community tumedout
in force Saturdayat Wingfield Park to rally
against US ForestServicepublic wildland
managementpolicies.The rally, dubbed
'For our Forests Health' was sponsored by
the RuidosolLincoln CountyAssociation of
Realtors.

"With the recentdisasterofthe Little
BearFire, our communitywill sufferfor
many years to come due to the mismanage"
rnent of the forests," said JamesPaxton,
Association president. "Wefeel that there
are a number of people in Ruidoso andNew,
Mexicowho agreewith ourpositionthat the
forests have beenmismanaged and we want
ourvoices to be heardacross the stateand in
Washington."

Paxtonpointedout that theAssociation
supportsthe firefighters in their heroic ef
forts to containwildfires, but it is the Forest
Service's policieswhere the group takes
issue. People who attendedthe rallybrought
signs protestingthe Forest Service'scurrent
policies andpromotingnew,common sense
management of wilderness wildfires, thinning
and encouraging healthyforest conditions,
and bringingback a once-thriving logging
industryto New Mexico.

In betweenthe compelling storiesof
peoplewho lost their homes,local dignitar
ies deliveredspeechescitingthe immediate
need to return controloverpublic landsto the
local level.ActingRuidosoFire ChiefHarlan
Vincentopened the rally expressing thanks
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Rall.y sparks movement for policy change
By Eugene Heathman
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Mescalero Apache
Ceremonial & Rodeo
Native dances, artsandcrafts,
foodand rodeos. Main gate
opensat lOam.Dances 11 :30
a.m.• 7 p.m. Rodeo daily at
1:30p.m. Parade 10 a.m,The
Dance ofthe Inn ofthe Moun
tainGods isat dusk. Mescalero
Rodeo Grounds. 575-464
4494.Opento the publlc, $5
fornon-natives.

Juiy1-8
Ruidoso Evening Lions
Gun &Craft Show
This annual eventfeatures
guns,ammo, knives, military
surplus, jewelry, crafts, coins,
and morefilling the conven- .
tion centerto the hilt. RUidoso
Convention Center. July7, 9
am.to 6 prn, July8,9 am.to
4 p.rn, 575-430-8681. $5.

.J1I,JI!y 8
Paul Pino & The Tone
Daddies free concert
Bring yourlawn chaitand
enjoythe music of Paul Pino
andThe Tone Daddies in
beautiful McDonald Park in
Carrizozo with aBQ andcold
drinks available to benefit the
Carrizozo Little League. WWW.
carrizozotnusic.org,5 p.m,

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
Ju~y 3 - 4
Rainbow Futurity &
Derby trials
Special days of racing to in
cludethe trials forthe second
legofthe Quarter Horse All
American Triple Crown with
the $700,000 Rainbow Futu
rity and $1,000,000 Rainbow
Derby. Posttime11arn, Field
of Flags with morethan 500
full sizeflags gracethe track
incelebration ofJuly 4 to ben
efitENMU-RiJidoso. The next
racing weekend at Ruidoso
Downs runsfrom Saturday,
July? throughMonday, July9.
There isno raclngonFriday.

Jtdy5
Kingston Trio at the
SpencerTheater
Arguably the mostpopularvo
calgroupinthe world, haVing
single-handedly ushered in
the folk music boom. Their first
19albumsnot onlyreached
Billboard's Top 100,but 14
of thementeredthe top 10,
withfive albums hitting the

. numberone.Pre-show buffet
6 p.m. $20,Performance 8
prn, $79&$76.575"336-4800.
www.spencertheater.com.

July4-"J·
57th Smokey Bear
Stampede
Dutch oven cooking, kid's
rodeo, bull riding, saddle
broncriding, ranch broncrid
ing, steerwrestling and more.

. Rodeo at 7 p.rn, daily. Dances
at 9 p.mnightly. Fireworks at
duskJuly 4 (tentative). Smokey
Bear Stampede Parade, July
4, 10a.m, Lincoln County
Fairgrounds, Capitan. www.
srnokeybearstampede.corn.
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Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday,

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,
at 1065.Overlook.

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.rn. Inthe Region IX offic
es at 237 ServiceRoad. Annual
dues are $15 per family, which
includes lectures and field
trips. Contact Leland Deford at
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meetsthe first and third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.rn, In the Lincoln Tower
at 1096MechemDr" Suite212.
Formore information, callS75
464-7106.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodg'e No.
73 meets f rst Mondayof each
month, 7:30 p.rn. if the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the second Monday. Dinneris
at 6;30p.m. Formore informa
tion, call575-442-2026.

Ruidoso.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions
meet at 11:30 a.m, each Tues
day at Cree MeadowsCountry
Club.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more Informa
tion, call575-956-31 01 or 575
336-4187.
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The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of everymonth at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
arn., matches start at 10 a.m.
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

ficatlon and conservation,and
to educate members in the'
arts and sciences of horticul
ture.Formoreinformation,call
973-2890.

The Lincoln County fibrorny
algia and chronicpainsupport
group meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month from
noon-2 p.rn. In the parlor at
FirstBaptistChurch,270Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a brown bag
lunch.Forinformation, contact
Mary Barnettat 257,981 O.

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesdayat K-Bobs in

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Western historythat continues
today. The Posse has evolved
into an all-volunteer com
munity service organization.
Horsemen skills are encour
aged, but not required.' "
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.rn.
at the headquarters located
a mile south of Carrizozo on
Highway54.Formore informa
tion, visit www.lincolncoun
tysheriffsposse.org or callS75
512-7077.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyatthe Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.m,This
service is open to firefig hters
and their families. Formore In
formation,call258-4682.

munlty service organizations
and providing sdiolprshlps,
meets Mondays at 11 a.rn, at
116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other card games.
A special program Isalso pre
sented most months. The
group and hosts Yoga Wednes
days.Fortimes or further infor
mation,call257-2309.

The Kiwanis Club. of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River isheld everyweek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday- IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
am-noon, gentle 4-5p.m, be
ginner/mixed5:30-7 p.m,
Wednesday- TalChi. Develop
balance, flexibility and move
ment, 10-11 am..
Thursday - Qi Gong.Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
10-11 a,m.
Also on Thursday, music and
lunch with TomTom and
Friends, noon-1 :30 p.rn, For
more information, call 630
1111.

The Lincoln County Gar
den Club meets on the third
Tuesdayof each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway 4Bin Alto, at 9:45
a.rn.Visitors are welcome.The

. Garden Club's purpose Is to
encourage community beautl-

more Information.

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. KleIn Post, meets
on the third Saturday .ofeach
month at the American Legion
bulldlnq located at the south
east corner of Spring Road
and Highway 70 at 11 a.m. For
more information, or to join,
caII Vic Currier, Post Adjutant~
at 802-5293.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdays at 6:30p.rn,and Sat
urdaysat 10:30 a.rn, For more
information, call258-8885.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.rn, on the third
Tuesdayof the month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road.Altrusa International of
Ruidoso was established in
1970and it's long running An
nual Low Cost Mammogram
Program was established in
1988.Ifyou think an organiza
tion like Altrusa maybe a good
fit for your volunteer efforts,
contact membership chair
Judy Griffin at 937-5437.

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30 a.m.
For more' information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
IcsAnonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15 p.m,dally; Thursdays
at ssop.rn.and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.rn, There Is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting and beginners

, and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.rn,

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121Mescalero Trail.

Center July 27-29, and will
feature 120 artists from 12dif
ferent states and the nation of
Israel. Hourswill be from noon
to 7 p.rn, July27,10 a.m.-Z p.rn,
July28 and 10a.rn-s p.m, July
29.

Helping enrich
Hondo
Thanks to a grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda
tion's"CommunitiesTake Root"
program, residents can vote
to bring a fruit orchard to the
HondoCommunityGarden.
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwideas one of the possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now it's up to
residents to make it a reality
by visiting www.Communlti
esTakeRoot.com to support
the planting of this orchard.
You can vote once a day,every
day,through Aug. 29. Only the
top 17 locationswith the most
votes will get this opportunity.
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the Lincoln and'
Otero County HealthyLife Ini
tiative, a group of public and
private agencies and local
gardeners, supported by-the
u.s. Forest Service. In 2011,
the program introduced more
than 300 students to methods
for cultivating a diverse, or
ganic food garden. Learn more
about the Healthy LIfe Initiative
byvisiting the NMAC's website
at www.nmhealthykids.org.

Free transportation
Freetransportation isavailable
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services, please callone
day in advance. This service
is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only.Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenterat 257-4565.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.m. at the The Federated Republican
Blue Lotus Healing ArtsCenter, Women of Lincoln County
2810 Sudderth in room 207 meet the fourth Monday of
~bove Schlotzsky's. The c!ass ,each in;onth at Cree Meadows
~ncludesstrengthan;dflexlbjL '(:ountril-CliJb' d,:3ihi;:t.n.cor
ity postures' restorattve: hoses -.", ",.}.1 ..•~ .•. ;<L:~ .L '_.;.' .. '.. .... 'more tnforrnattort, call 257-
meditation and arornathera- 4160 or visit wwwfrw rpknm.
phy finale. Room temperature .or9" . ... , •.
iswarm,so wear layeredcloth-
ing and bring water. Matsand The Federated Woman's Club
props are provided. Call Mari- of Ruidoso, supporting com-
anne Mohrat 575-802-3013 for

~
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Democratic meet
The July 2012 meeting of the
Democratic Party of Lincoln
Countywill beThursday at the
party's headquarters at 2809
Sudderth Dr. Registrar training
and retraining will be at 5 p.m,
and take a littlemore than half
an hour. Bring a sack lunch to
eat duringthe training.
The regular meeting starts at
6 p.m, and both Democratic
candidates for State Senators
will be there - Phil Griego for
District 39 and Stephanie Du
Bois forDistrict 33.All Interest
ed are encouraged to be there.

Summer meals
The Boys & Girls Clubof Sierra
Blanca plans to increase the
number of meals that were
servedlastyearasthe Commu
nity Youth Center Warehouse.
More than 13,000 meals were
served to youth throughout
Lincoln County, and club Ex
ecutive Director lim Coughlin
wants to increase both the
numberofsitesand total num
ber of mealsserved in 2012.
There is no Income require
ment fora youth to participate
in the program, only that the
youth be between the ages of
5 and 18. For mo~e informa
tion, callCoughlin at 575-808
8338,orvisitthe club's website
atwww.bgcSierraBlanca.org.

Ruidoso Art Festival
For more than 40 years, the
Ruidoso Art Festival has been
an event that has played host
to some of the nation's most
accomplishedartists,Thisyear
will be no exception, as Mi
chael Hurd- son of famed art
ists Peter Hurd and Henriette
Wyeth, will be the featured
Lincoln Countyartist.
Thisyear's festival will be held
at the Ruidoso Convention

Horses found
Four horses, three .of them at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track.
havebeen found- presumably
displaced by the LIttle Bear
Fire. If you think any of these
horses might be yours, con

I tact the NewMexico LIvestock
Baord at 575-649-2758.

Free fun and games
The Playerz Zone, located In
the Gazebo shopping center
at 2117Sudderth Dr. No. 15,is
hosing a free fun and games
day, July 6,' for kids who've
been forced from their homes
by the Little Bear Fire. Hot
dogs,chipsand beverageswill
be provided, and kids will be
able to pick out a toy, comic
book, gaming deck, video
game or DVD to give them a
smile.
Donationof any fUI\ kidsItems
on or before July 6 can be
brought to the Playerz Zone.
Formoreinformation, call973
0860..

Picnic in the Park
Shepherdof the Hills Lutheran
Church firerelieffund with Di
anne LIlly present A Picnic in
the Park, a benefit for victims
of the Little BearFire. The pic
nic, held at Winfield ParkJuly7
from 11 a.rn,to 5 p.rn., will fea
ture music all day, games for
the kids, free hamburgers, hot
dogs, chips and ·drinks. Bring
an extra blanket, umbrella
or chair for your friend and
neighbor and relax and enjoy
the day. ,
Monetary donations are ac
cepted to help allfirevictims.

Youth activities
Youth of all ages are encour
aged to cometo a free petting
zoo at Wingfield Park, July 7
startingat 9a.rn,Many animals
will be there, Including a cam
el, longhair Highland Steer,
Alpaca, goats,sheep, a donkey
and more.
Theday will also feature an ar
chery shoot featuring Genesis
bows and a 6-foot dinosaur
to aim at. For more informa
tion,callthe Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Departmentat 257
5030.
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witnesses and conduct her own inves
tigation of the events for the defense of
the juvenile who is now 13. The next
hearing is scheduled for July 10, 9 a.m.
before Judge Karen Parsons at the 12th
judicial Juvenile Court in Ruidoso.

The fire originated on U.S. For-
est Service land just east of the White
property in Gavilan Canyon and quickly
spread, fueled by dry conditions and 60
mph winds, scorched more than 10,000
acres on public and private land, de
stroyed five homes and several struc
tures. According to the complaint from
the Forest Service the fire VIlas deemed
to be human-caused by the illegal use
offireworks and allege that DNA from
the two juveniles charged with the crime
was recovered from a matchbook found
at the scene.
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ByEugene Heathman

jO't the month ofJu/g:
With the purchase of a Laser
Skin' Resurfacing Treatment
receive a

~~1GI.O BAGl~
Skin Care
System M E 0 I CAL
and FREE Fusion Lips -

a S550 Value!
. ExpiresJuly 31, 2012

, .~Callus/o~ mo~e ir/o~mation.

White Fire teen
waives speedy trial
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

One ofthe teens charged with felony
negligent arson in the White Fire was
scheduled for a pretrial conference July
26 which is a hearing to let the judge
know the status of the defense in the
case in regards to going to trial.tstatus of
discovery and other progress.
. The juvenile, who has pled not
guilty to the accusation ofhis role in
starting the White Fire on April 3,2011
is represented by Angie Schneider, who
waived the time limits within which the
trial has to be held - which is 120 days
from the date offiling of the petition.
Schneider requested the time to allow
ample time for a complete review of the
discovery review, interview potential

Passed unanimously

Discussion only, but
Underwood said the staff
would look closer at each
charge and bring forth
recommendations to the
council at a future date.

After a long discussion
on Gavin's intent to
remain with the Ruidoso
Downs department,
the council split on the
vote to hire, with Dean
Holman and Judy Miller
voting no, Dale Perry
and Tommy Hood voting
yes. Mayor Williamscast
the deciding vote to hire
Gavin.

Passed unanimously

Passed unanimously

Councilors discussed
current travel fees and
rates which village
employees may request
when traveling while
representing village
concerns.

Mayor's recommenda
tion for representa
tives to the Southeast
Regional Planning
Committee.

Rescheduled days for
Relayfor Life.

Hiring ofTom Gavin as
Ruidoso Downs police
officer.

Bicycleriders using
streets and sidewalks.

Penalty increases for
misdemeanor and
petty misdemeanor
charges.

. .

LOC·At· GOVERNjMENT

The comment period for the Draft Environmental Impact Statement
(OBIS) for North Fork Eagle Creek Wells Special-Use Authorization has been
extended until Sept. 7. Due to the extenuating circumstances of the Little Bear
Fire, the Lincoln National Forest received several requests and a 60-day exten
sion has been authorized.

The OBIS Notice ofAvailability was advertised in the Federal Register
on Friday, May 25, and is' available for review at Smokey Bear Ranger Sta- .
tion, 901 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, and on the Lincoln National Forest website
http://www.fs.usda.gov/projectsllincoln/landmanagement/projects.

Additional information regarding this action can be obtained from: Dave
Warnack, Smokey J3ear District Ranger, 575-257-4095, dwarnack@fs.fed.us.

Comment period extended for
North Fork Eagle CreekWells
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Pat Alston Ward, '1926-2012
Pat Alston Ward left the earth on following 20 years.

June II, Ward was born in Aspermont, With Bill R. gone, she left the
Texas on July 4, 1926 and grew up in ranch and moved back to Ruidoso;
Lovington, the daughter of Mable and She always said she was in love with
Lester Alston. Her parents, husband, the rancher more than the ranch. Pat
mother-in-lawMary Wardand dear was a loving mother to her children
brother Gary Alston and step-daughter and step-children Bill R. and Linda
LyndaWard preceded her in death. . Ward. She had six grandchildren and

Pat attended Oklahoma University three great-grandchildren. She was a
and graduated from au with a double small lady with a heart as big as the
major in Library Science and Geolo- universe and did a lot ofliving in her
gy. She was always a proud "Sooner." 85 years earning countless friend-

In 1952, she married Bill R. Ward ships. Pat was a true hero, patriot and
of Hatch who was a cowboy on the ranch woman who gave herself to the
rodeo circuit. They moved to Paris, community, family andfriends. She
Texas and had two children, a son was a proud member of the Corriente
Scharbauer and daughter Sawyer. The Cowbell Association and enjoyed her
family moved back to New Mexico in fellow cowbells and promoting the
1964, settling in Ruidoso. Pat was the ranching industry.
village librarian from 1964until 1966 In lieu of flowers, donations can
when the family moved to Lincoln. be made to the Corriente Cowbells,
Pat was hired as the curator of all state the Arthritis Foundation or local fire
real property owned in Lincoln. Pat relief funds.
andBil1 pretty much rarrthe town of Everyone who knew her is
Lincoln for the next 12 years. They invited to join friends and family for
worked hard and loved Lincoln. a celebration of her life on July 4 at

- Pat then followed Bill R. to the Innsbruck Village club house, 103
McDonald, N.M. where they began Innsbrook Drive beginning at 5:30
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Sarah Crewe
. Alto .,

ship?Do you reallyexpectto growor at
tractdoctors, professors, businesses, when
thenumberof middle class families who
have themeansto move, are movingout
of townin search of a bettereducation for
theirchildren? Whydo you thinkour state
education funds havebeenshrinking? Not
because youngmiddle classfamilies with
advanced degrees and businesses to build
aremovinghere.

Thinkof thedividends yourshare
holders and stakeholders would receive
whenyou canchoose froma poolof
excellent workers whoWANT to move
herebecause theyknowthe schools are
firstrateand theschool boardandLincoln

, County leadership teams areprogres
sive, intelligent, andcompetentThinkof
thepositive growth thatcouldoccur, the
increase in statefunding for education,
themultiplier effectof havingmiddle
classfamilies moveintoRuidoso instead
of awayfrom Ruidoso. Weneed to attract
families whowillspend theirmoneyin
yourplaceof business,your hospital,
youruniversity. Thereisnot a building
or state-of-the-art machine in theworld
thatwouldattractanintelligent personto
an areawhere theK-12 schools, a town's
foundation, are crumbling fromwithin. No
onewho wantstostarta newlife in a new
townwoulddo so knowing that the leader
ship teams, thosewhoareresponsible for
theirchildren's future, andtheirproperty
values, are infected withsomeelephants.

Shouldwe continue to let themplay,
we have no one but ourselves to blame.
Lest wenot forget the last line of ourOld
EnglishRhyme: .

"Ashes to ashes,
Theyallfall dOIl'II!"

THESE ENVIRONMENTtiLISfS
ARE SATINGMfCATILE ARE
RESPONSIBLE FOR OVER 20%
OF METIlANE EMISSIONS. WELL
ISHOWED THEM, ITURNED IT
INTO ENERGY!

OPINION
LETTER TO THE EDITOR

We wantyour letters
RuidosoFreePress welcomesyour Letters to the Editor on topics ofconcern

toyou and the community.
Details:

Letters, whichshould beno longer than300 words, must include the name, ad
dressand te,!ephone numberofthe authorfor verification.

Deadline:
The deadline is 3 p.m. the Thursday beforepublication, but letters may be held

until thefollowing week upon the editorsdiscretion.
Disclaimer:

The editorialboardor editor ofRuidosoFreePressreserves the right to edit or
'Withholdfrom publicationany letterfor any reason whatsoever: Once received,
all lettersbecome thepossession ofRuidosoFree Press.Letters reflectthe opin-

ion. cfthe author; not necessarilythat ofRuidoso FreePress or its staff.
Emailyourlettersto:eugene@ruidosoji-eepress.com. or write:Letter to the

Editor; Ruidoso FreePress. 1086Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345
'--..,~ -l

People who have endured
Kenyans are a peoplewho have

endured, and continue 10 endure, great
hardships just to survive. The government
is plagued withcorruption: Thereare vast
disparities between the rich, who are very
rich, and everyone else~ thepoor.There
is not muchleftof a shrinking middle
class.So for mostKenyans, life is a
Sisyphean struggle, Andto cope, Kenyans
laugh. Theytell storiesaroundthefires
they buildin theirshambas for warmth
andcooking, withmostending in one or
moreprophetic sayings. Onein particular
comesto mindas I read aboutthepolitics
infecting theschoolboardandthe county
commissioner meetings.

"When elephants play,
Thegrasssuffers. "

For similarreasons, startingin the
BOOs, English children sang,"Ring
Around the Rosy.... " as a wayto find
humorin theplague that surrounded and
killedthem.

WhiletheKenyans, for reasonstoo
longto explainhere, do not havemuch
controlover theirelephants, we do.And
whilethe Englishin the 1300'sdid not
havethe scientific knowledge (until the
GreatLondonFire whichkilled the rats)
to controltheirfate,we do.•Wehaveno
excuse.

In thesamepaper I read thatLCMC
isbuildingoffices in an attemptto attract
primarycare physicians into livingand
workinghere.Businesses, by definition,
needto grow. But with all duerespect to
all the businesses in town,wouldn't it be
a greaterinvestment of your intellectual,
political, andfinancial capitalto invest
yourtime in helpingpeople understand
theimportance of removingthe elephants
whoclaimto havea mandateofleader-
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mentalistgroups. "I considermanyof
thesefolks (localforestryteams)to be
friendsand partnerswithLincolnCounty
and they foughtvery hard prior to the
fire to help mitigatefire dangerwithin
the LincolnNationalForest.. , a forest
whichhas beenrankedas one ofthe most
fire threatened in the nation.Theyhave
proposed thinningand restoration projects
here,However, lawsuitsand appealsby
theWildEarth Guardians, Centerfor Bio
logicalDiversityand othershave totally
hampered the abilityof the ForestService
to manageit. The restrictions on roads and
motorized vehicles, chainsaws, and graz
ingby livestockhavealso hurt the ability
to managethis area,"Doth said.

The rallyconcluded with Congress
manStevePearce's continued promise
to standwith thecitizensof New Mexico
and otherwesternstates and to standas
one voicein Washington D.C. to regain
localcontrolover public landswith
responsible management, the economic
development of ethicallogging,grazing
and recreational use of westem Forests
and wilderness areasstartingwith the
citizens of LincolnCounty. "Wejust want
to manageour own lands So we'canlive in
safetyand harmonywith nature, that's all '
weresaying,"Pearce said.

Vincentfurthernoted that theLittle
BearFire, as bad as it was, was not the
bad one."GrindstoneMesa,Upper Can
yon and Perk Canyon,Brady,Ponderosa,
are all dangerously overgrown and filled
withdead or dying trees.A firestarted in
anyone of thoseareas, spurredon by dry
conditions andhigh winds, wouldbring
this townto its knees in four to sixhours."

LincolnCountyCommissioner 'Mark
Dothpresenteda summaryof the series
of emergencycountycommission meet
ing called to dedicatemore than$2million
dedicatedfrom the countyfor immediate
recoveryeffortneeds."Today thefire is
a painfulmemory, but the knowledge of
the destruction bums bright in my mind.
Morethan 44,000 acres,273homes and
outbuildings were destroyed. Market
valueon the structuresis right at $40mil
lion and the loss to the Countyin tenus
of propertytax andtourismwill be huge.
Based on the numberof homes lost, this
is now rankedas the numberone disaster
in New Mexicohistory, a title we would
rathernot have,"Doth said.

Doth praised local forestryteams
proclaimingthey did an outstanding job
duringthis crisisand expressedfrustration
with the bureaucracy of Washington D.C,
and relentlesslawsuitsfiledby environ-

July 3,2012
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Euge/lcHeathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Congressman Steve Pearce praises Lincoln County residents at the 'ForourFor. .
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Enjoy the forestthis holiday week
Families and friends can head to the mountains for some heat-relief and holiday

fun, except in the Little Bear Fire area which remains closed for the safety of visi
tors and firefighters. The use offireworks and pyrotechnic devices is always prohib
ited on national forests and grasslands, regardless ofweather conditions or holidays.
The Lincoln National Forest is currently in Stage 1 Fire Restrictions, so charcoal,
wood, coal, or camp fires are prohibited except in developed campgrounds where
grills or fire rings are
provided. Forest officials
encourage visitors to en
joy the Lincoln National
Forest while keeping
safety in mind.

"It is a lot cooler in
the higher elevations, so
get out and enjoy your .
national forest. Build
campfires only in devel
oped campgrounds with
fire rings provided and
make sure your fire is
completely out before
leaving your campsite,"
says Forest Supervisor
Robert Trujillo.

Towns and villages
in and around the Lin
coln National Forest are
open for business and
ready for your visit, as
are many national forest
campgrounds and recre
ation areas. Cedar Creek
Picnic Area, Sam Tobias
Memorial Group Areas,
and Baca Campground
are open for use on the
Smokey Bear Ranger'
District, all campgrounds
and picnic areas are
open on the Sacramento
Ranger District, and Sit
ting Bull Falls Recreation
Area on the Guadalupe
Ranger District is open
from noon until 6 p.m.,
Friday through Monday
every week.

For more information
on forest activities please
visit the Lincoln National
Forest website at www.
fs.usda.gov/lincoln, call
the Smokey Bear District
at 575-257-4095, the Sac
ramento District at 575-

, 682~2551, the Guadalupe
District at 515-885-4181
orthe Supervisor'S Office
at 575-434-7200.
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A brightcJpot in a iJiJtUter The Blanchards of Alto Cafe
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This writer,thoughspiritually in
clined, doesnot claim'tobe particularly re
ligious.But folks like the Blanchards, are
livingproofof what truefaith is capableof
when it is practicedin the Christiantradi
tion and in accordance with the teachings
of Christ. WhenI firstapproached Cheryl
with my intentof doing thiswrite-up, she
was not exactlyenthusiastic. Please,she
said, this is not about me.And whenI sug
gestedto take a picture of her and Pete,
she reactedin horror.And folks, thiswas
not a put-on. It was the genuineexpression
of modestyby a selflessperson, whenshe
pointedto the communityand all the folks
that helpedand gave out of compassion for
thosewho had sufferedfromthe fire.

I may get in trouble with her and Pete
but I think they will forgiveme becauseof
the way they are: Genuinehumanbeings.

Stephanie L. DuBois for Sen
ate speaking at the LC Dems

StephanieL. DuBois, candidatefor
State Senate
D'istrict 33,
will be speak
ing at the Lin
coln County
Democratic
Party meeting
on July 5 at6
p.m.

The meet
ing will be at

LincolnCou~- Stephanie DUBois
ty Democratic .
Headquarters,2809 Sudderth in Ruidoso.

MescaleroApache where she held several
positions in management. In 2008, Angie
became a banker and loan officerwith
WellsFargo. In 2011,Angie earned her
certificationas a Lifestyle and Weight
ManagementSpecialist,where she
teaches lifestyle choices that can assist
in weight loss and the prevention of diet
related illnesses.

Angie offers several classes through
ENMU-Ruidosofor both adults and
children.Angie's view of Rainmakers is
warming: "Not only do I have a 'stun
ning' office, I am surroundedby my
friends. I am like Snow White at a cock
tail party, the birds are chirping, the squir
rels running around my feet, and I get to
drive around and ensure that everyone is
having a good time by keeping them well
hydrated and fed."

from differentsources.An accomplished
maker of rustic furniture(he built the
entire furnitureset for the restaurant),Pete
had to build shelvesfor the donateditems.
Currentlythey are also involvedwith an
operationcalled "SamariaPurse". This is
an effort to call for volunteertruck drivers
with vehicles,who are willing to move
furnishings for fire victims

It is notjust the currentfire that
sparked theselfless activities of Cheryl and
Pete. For a longtimetheyhave regularly
spentweekends and holidays volunteering
withfoodserviceand haulingaroundtheir
barbeque equipment to various public-or
churchrelatedsocialgatherings. Theyalso
get involved with the annual WalkThrough
Bethlehem pageantat theBonitoVillage,
an eventthat is very popularandregularly
drawshundreds of participants.

achievements drivingbrand recognition,
marketshare and revenue objectives for
real estateproducts in both national and
international markets. '

Smith's approachto recruiting, train
ing and leadingtop-performingsales and
marketingprofessionals, combinedwith
her ~biiity to designand strategicallyin
tegratemarket and product-specific brand
initiativeshas earned the knowledge and
skills to lowercosts and enhanceprofit
abilitywith consistency.

Angie Fernandez - keeping the
crowd cool

Rainmakers'members are lucky to be
.in the com
panyofsome
extraordinary
staff.Angie
Fernandez,
knownto the
locals in the
RuidosoFree
Pressas "Veg
gie Gurl" has
been serving

the cRainmak- Angie Fernandez
ers ommu-
nity since 2009 as a part-timebartender/
beverage cart attendant.

"We're lucky to haveAngie's skill
set; this summer members will have the
opportunityto sample some of Angie's
handmadehealthy choices in our dining
facility as a supplementto the standard
golf house fare."

Angie spent 14 years working for the

JameeSmith

Jamee Smith of Rainmakers
The promise of Rainmakers and the

opportunity
to bring new
members
from major
marketshas
been enhanced
significantly
with the hiring
of Ms. Jamee
Smith who
will be leading .
Rainmak-
ers' sales and .
marketingstrategy. Smith is President
of Sente RealEstate Ventures in Denver
who receivedher educationin business
and marketingat ColoradoState Uni

-versity, From 2005 to 2010, Jameewas
Vice-Presidentof Sales and Marketing
and COO at PRC InnovationslEpiphany
Clubs and Resorts, and more recently
was contractedas the President of the
Placencia Group in Belize. Jamee will be
on board with BridgeInvestmentGroup
exclusivelyfor the next 18months and is
on site now undertakingher initial evalu
ation of Rainmakers.

Smith,an accomplished real estate
executive with a rich careerhistory in
strategicbusinessplanningand execution;
businessgrowth development and site
specificsales and marketingapplications
for luxuryresidentialand leisurereal es
tate products, includingsharedownership
and PrivateResidenceClub offerings. A
results-drivenleader, Smith holds notable

By Eugene Heathman water quality without the need for expensive, high mainte-
Editornance,salt water softeners.
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com Better Home Better Health provides a host of other

Ruidoso has a number ofexciting new businesses unique and innovative products are available to discover at
opening this summer, among them is the Better Home Bet- this store including Skin Dream Cosmetic Ultrasound for
ter Health store, a Discovery Center, Fine Art Gallery and cost effective, dramatically improved skin condition without
WellnessLounge. The Better Home-Better Health store is "The Knife." Plus Magnetic Resonance Stimulation devices
located in the heart of Midtown just downstairs from Hall of that utilize Pulsed Electromagnetic Field Therapy (PEMF)
Flame Burgers in the Four Season's Mall. . for home use to improve overall wellness and combat a

The old Mall is in the process ofbeing completely host of ailments including fibromalgia, chronic pain, sleep
upgraded inside and out and the Better Home Better Health disorders, athletic injury and recovery in addition to a wide
complex is a big part ofthatprocess. This unique yet practi- variety of other health challenges.
cal business offers innovative, natural home improvement Better Home Better Health store owner Tim Seay said,
and'personal wellness products including organic Cedar Oil "And that's just the tip of the iceberg. There is also a gor-
insect control and repellents which are safe for kids, pets geous Southwest-style art gallery and wellness lounge for
and livestock. seminars, music and social gatherings."

There's a "Wonder Device" called Scale Blaster that The preview opening is scheduled for Thursday, July 5
cleans and maintains elimination of limescale and other with the official grand opening scheduled for Saturday, July
hard water mineral deposits from water lines, protecting hot 14. The store and gallery hours are Monday through Satur-
water heaters and other appliances while improving overall day 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 575-770-0136.

Better Horne Better Health store
to open in Four Seasons Mall

than I can remember.
One of the mealoptions at the Cafe

is a fixedprice,self-servebuffet. Through
the fire and still to date, therehangsa
largesign over theselections proclaiming
that the buffet is free for the needy. Cheryl
explainsthat she gets intoarguments with

. thoseof the needywho insiston paying
anyway; she so enjoysgivingand helping.
It's her faith in Jesus Christ, she explains,
that is at the foundation of herjoy in giv-.
ing.This reporterbegs to differslightly:
It's her goodheart that has a lot to do with
it as well. \

The Blanchards, including daughter
BrittanyMartin, are also involved with
severalother reliefeffortsin the com
munity. Pete's woodshopin thebasement
of the Cafe is now a storagearea for food .
and other donations that arepouringin

Shop: Mon-Sat, I0-5
,~ ,;WE NEEDYOUR
-~, DONATIONSI

Hwy 70, between
Jorges &Walmart

575·378·0041
1J Benefiting THE NEST

DomesticViolence Shelter

t

ej Criminal Defense
• OWl Defense
• Child CU!itody

& Support
• Divorce

429 First Street • Business
P.O. Box 2644 e Wills

R~i~5:ir7~1~B:~5 •Landlo.rdlTenant
jzimmennanesq@yahoo.com • Ifyou have a legal
Office Hours: Men-Fri • II d
9'00 -5'00 issue,juljtca an
&enl~g~&Week~~~; receive an honest

by Appointment assessment
ltGAtMMlll1StM£NT

By E. D. (Eric) Ehrich

/' VINTAGE DEPT 'STORE {

, One of the few brightspots in a
disasterthat befallsa community is that
it bringsthat community togetherin a
way that is as heartwarming as it is often
lackingundernormalcircumstances. The
recentLittleBear Firewasno exception.
The terriblescorched-earth realityof the
burnedover areasand the plightof the
manyfamiliesthat lost theirhomestrig
gereda hugeresponseof charity, dona
tionsand sharing. Folksvolunteered to
help at the variousdesignated areasin
numbers, bringingfoodand drink,even
clothingand othernecessities of daily life.
Therewere moneycollections and offers
of shelterand transportation and some
peopleworkednearlyaroundthe clockto
help out whereneeded. Muchhas already
been coveredin the localmediaand
manyfolks have beenmentionedfor their
selfless acts ofkindness. I will talk about
one particularfamily, who has shownand
continues to showan uncommon willing
ness to help andto give to the community
duringthese tryingtimesduringand in the
wakeof this terriblefire.

Pete and CherylBlanchardhave
ownedand operatedtheAlto Cafe for
many years.They havecultivateda happy
clienteleof steadycustomers, including
regulars amongstthoseseasonals who
cometo vacationduringsummersand
winters. The friendlyserviceand quality
foodkeeps them comingback.This-writer
speaksfrom experience, as theAlto Cafe
has been my breakfasthangoutfor'longer,
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.' 10:30am,to 3:00p.m. . I

Across from Ski Run Road, onthesame road as.Alto i
\:~~h~p.~r~~~s~!_~ or~~r=~~~u~~re~=rva~~ns~)
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515251·1167$
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~ c;;":~ . ,',' • HOUllCSf CabinlJ .
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" <:.) . Weekly or D¢~p Clcaning
. Yard Worle &, MlllntCnlUlCl}

Janitorial Scrviccs
"Hone1itWe:w'k; wltfy{if.tSwU,lcI .j

H~~¥S
Feed+Alfalfa +Grass. Hay +Straw

VetSupplies ~ Ropes +Tack
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575·523·9337
Battery Replacement

Fuel Delivery .
Lock Outs

Tire Changes
" Jumpstarts

10% OFF to
Billy the Kid Casino

~
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P.O.BOX1169, RUIDOSO ~
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Ask an entrepreneur -.Fun that's goo~ for everyone

Marianne Mohris a retired investor andbusiness consul
tantfrom Southern California andcurrently Advertjsing
Director atMTDMedia. Reach herat 575-937-40/5 or
marianne@ruidosofreepress.com.

A note: to raisefunds for the victimsofthewildfire, last
Sundaythe FlyingJ Western Village held a daylong
eventat no chargeto visitors. Thanks toJamesand
Cindyfor theirconcern for their neighbors. It seems
thatkindness isjust naturalfor them.

As I wentdown in the river topray
Studyingabout thatgoodold way
And whoshall wear thestarrycrown
GoodLord" show me the way

Weleft that night withan unex
pectedsense of restoredwell-being,
and upliftof the heart and spirit, in
part becausethesefolks believe in
what theydo and theydo it every
night but Sunday. Bey, leave the city
limitsand go a few miles north to.
gunslingercountry. Pet a pony,throw
a lasso and stay out of a gunfight.
You'll feel like a kid againin your
heart.And who couldn't usea little
'more of that?

Marianne Mohr
. Business Editor

marianne@midosofreepress.com

you were indeed"family." Soonafter
servingthe family(about300 people)
.brisket,biscuitsand beanson tin
plates- theyput down the ladlesand
grabbedgeetarsandfiddleto performa
showof talentedstrummin', hummin',
yodelin' and humor- andeven tear
jerking melodies. Their renditionof'the

"0 BrotherWhere
Art Thou" gospel

. song"DownTo
The River to Pray"
led by the lovely
and talentedfiddler,
CorinnaRipple,
strucka cord in the
heart and left knotin
your throat.

James goes on to state that
"People from all 50 states and doz
ens of foreign countries'have visited
the Flying J over the years," yet I
had never visited living right here
in the same town. Cindy's grandma
skit, and the gentle commendation
of God, Country,Veterans and fire
fighters was plainly honoring and
kind. .

Courtesy photo
Corinna Ripple plays The Fid
dler's Sideshow for those who
show up early.

A categoryofentertainment establishments which
madea big splash in California in the fiftieswere the
famousDisneyland and KnottsBerryFarm.And while
thesehave becomelarge-scale, industrial-grade family
fun-o-ramas, right here in Ruidosowe have a veritable
gem in the same genre of "familyfun" entertainment.

The FlyingJ WesternVillageand Chuckwagon
Supper& WesternShow is locatedin Alto, and it virtu
ally sits on the perimeterof the Little
Bear Fire. So close in fact, that the
propertywas closedduringevacua
tionsand reopenedJune 14.James
Hobbsshares thathe and hiswife
Cindy"opened in 1982,30 calendar
yearsago and this is our 31st season
of chuckwagonsuppersand shows,
six nights a week, from Memorial
Day to Labor Day every summer."

WhenI attendedthis Satur-
day night, I foundnot only a great
chuckwagon-style meal, but thejoy
ofmeandering throughthe sweet
est westerntown repletewith all
the establishments of daysgone by,
in miniature form, linedup on a
scenicmain street and neat as a pin.
Add a wonderful staff of talented
folkswho serveup dinnerasthough

SELF SERVE
WATER &

ICE

WATER I'] Gallon 25~

5 Gallons $1 00 •
'1

ICE I
] Lb. $]50 I

703 l.
MECHEM I
RUIDOSO I

ATSIERRA BLANCA

"Early Bird"
Sunday~ Thursday $5500
7 -8 a.rn.

-or'"
"Early Twilight"

Sunday· Thursday $5500
After12 Noon .i

Expires 8-31-12 J

[)J 800.854.6571 ii

counesypho»
USDA Under Sl~cretary
Ed Avalos vlslts with
NewMexico producer
Bill Johnson during a
tour of Johnson's on
ion farm and packing
facilitynear Columbus.

USDA discusses Issues facing NM agriculture
The United States Department of

Agriculture's Under Secretary for Market
ing and Regulatory Programs, Ed Avalos,
visited southern New Mexico this week in
an effort to reach out directly to produc
ers to open a dialogue on issues they are
facing.

"New Mexico is home to a diverse and
thriving agricultural economy,"Avalos
said. "However, this unique agricultural
landscape presents its own challenges.
That is why at USDA we are committed to
working with all producers to ensure that
we not only continue our core functions
of protecting, preserving and promoting
American agriculture, but that we are also
addressing the issues facing producers
across rural America."

During the visit, Avalos was able to
experience many different aspects ofNew
Mexico agriculture, including visiting
specialty crop producers and businesses to
highlight the importance of these crops to
.the rural economy and rural communities.
,,; In addit}on, Avalo~~s a key,note

speaker a~ the NM Farm and Livestock
Bureau, NM Cattle Growers and NM Wool
Growers joint meetings in Ruidoso.

He also toured a livestock auction in
Roswell and the newly-reopened livestock
crossing at the Columbus/Palomas port of
entry.

Courtesyphoto
Pictured are (fromleft to right) Richard Lindahl (JuvenileJustice Special
ist),Arturo Naegelin (FederalGrants Program Manager for JuvenileJustice
Services- CYFD), LorettaChavezJohnson (JuvenileJustice Consultal1lt and
JJAC member),Sharon Stover (Los Alamos ColmtyCouncil Chair&JJt~C

member),John Richmolld (JJAC youth representative), Senator Udall,. An
gie Schneider (Attorney, childadvocate &JJAC member and DavidScl~midt
(Executive Director, NewMexico Council on Crimeand Delinquency).

nalleaders to urge them to supportfederal
fundingfor NMjuvenilejustice programs.
On June22 the groupmet with Senator
Udall and Congressmen Pearce,who both
supportNMjuvenilejustice programs.
The group alsovisitedother congressio
nal leaders, Beds are needed forjuvenile
offendersin New Mexico.The state thinks
LincolnCounty'sbeds fit the need.

Representatives from CYFD(Chil
dren Youth and FamiliesDepartment)
have visited the area several timesto
informLincolnCountyofthe state's need
to re-open CampSierraBlanca. CYFD
Deputy CabinetSecretaryEdna Reyes

Wilsonpresentedinformationwhich
wouldtargetOct. 1 as the opening

'Zozo passes mill levy.

By Eugene Heathman

Juvenile Justice Advisory Committee visits D.le.
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

A team fromNew Mexico in the ca
pacity as JJAC members(JuvenileJustice .
AdvisoryCommittee), were in Washing
ton, D.C. June 21 throughJune 24. The
state advisorygroup was appointedby the
Governorto advise on how best to spend
juvenilejustice dollars in New Mexico,
for the.Coalitionfor JuvenileJusticean
nual conference. There are 22 appointees
to JJAC from across the state with five at
tendingthe conference. The group visited
CapitolBill to meet with state congressio-

'\\"

A mill levy increasewas presentedat a special
meetingJuly 25 and passed by the Councilafter
the public hearing.The Carrizozopropertytax rate
will go up a few dollars per year startingthis fall.
On a $150,000 piece of property; the 2 mill increase
wouldgeneratean additionaltax cost of $11.20per
year.The valueof each propertyin town limits will
determinethe real cost. Propertytaxes arepaid twice
a year, so eachpayment wouldbe approximately
$5.60 everysix months at the $150,000taxvaluation
rate. The increasewill enable Carrizozoto startput
ting funds into a reserve accountfor emergencies.

Therewas once a certificate of deposit for
$200,000 severalyears ago.Then, a majorrepair to
the swimmingpoolused half of that amountthen
a lawsuittook the remainderin 2006.At this time,
there are no reserves and at the suggestion of Car
rizozo officials, one needs to be in place, especially
with the water supply issuesnow that Bonitowill
be unavailablefor at least two or threeyears.While
well water can be used, it must be pumped,and the
equipmentis said to be beyondits useful life causing
_~m that in an emergencyCarrizozocould beleft

v,~~"'no waterbecausethe gravity systemwill not
work without initial help from well pumps.

Accordingto town hall officials, the community
does notneed to vote on this issue,but the State
needsto approve the Town's actionas part of the
normalannualbudget process.For information, call
the CarrizozoTownHall at 575-648-2371.
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Bring a lawnchair and plan to spend an
'old-tyme' evening at the park.

Come early and browse the shops and
galleries alt:mghistoric 12th Street.

BBQ.and cold drinks available
to benefit the Carrizozo

Little League.
Incaseof Inclement weather,

concertwill moveto
Women's club, 11th at 0 Avenue.

www.carrizozomusic.org
Phone 575.648.2757 for more information.

Music Inthe Parksisan associateofCarrizozo Works,lnc.

Advettislngpaid for byCarrizozo Lodger'sTax.

TheArt of the Raven,

See Ravens at the Library
By Nisha Hoffman

>, Carrizozo

Ifg~~~Jt'" d.~_
~ !~1 JJrJJ
~~ . aJ'J\I1": ...II"" ~;;';'
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Spirited o~.iginal '. SU·IldDA.VlJ·U··.•V 8
New Me)(lcan music " ~" ••

, inters.perse.d.• with 5·· .7· P·M
quietball",dsYfiIl •

get ypung McDonald Park
& old up
on their Canizoz:o. NM
feet & .
dancing!
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Courtesy photos
From top, "Visions of Grandeur:"'Juvenile
Delinquent:'''Good Morning" and "The
Politicians:'

The raven was the first bird Noah sent forth from the ark
and true to its nature it did not return. It is this sassy indepen
dence, righteous cockiness and risky orneriness that draws
each ofus into the world of the ravens.
. Ravens have been a part of man's reality and mythology

since the beginning of time. In some cultures the raven is the
clever trickster always trying to.outsmart his adversary. In others
he is the wise and seeking keeper of their life's journey. While
yet again he can be the sinister bringer ofbad news and tragedy.

Just listening to a group ofravens' chatter tells one that
the raven doesn't, and you shouldn't either, take him too seri
ously. Ravens are born mimics and watching them randomly it
is easy to pick out which society the raven mimics best. They

gossip. They rant and rave at their offspring ..
They party with their mends. They soar with
joy, passion and daring while riding the ther
mals. They sit in judgment on transgressors.
They band together in times of trouble or danger
and work for the protection of all. They appreci- ,
ate and tuck away shiny objects.

The Art of the Raven is Tony Hoffinan's at
tempt to present the emotions and attitudes that
symbolize the good male-female, child-parent
and family relationships ofthis Unique species.
Unlike us, ravens mate for life and once they

. mate, everything becomes a 50-50 proposition,
from raising the children and dealing with the extended
family, to making dinner reservations on the nearest field or
road kill.

The Raven, free from concern or anxiety, nonchalant,
lighthearted and self-confident, illustrates how often the
animal kingdom parallels the human condition.

The Art of the Raven is truly multifaceted. Tony's
paintings of the ravens show an appreciation of their insou
ciant lifestyle. Tony has.always been an artist who painted
what he knew best whether it was the Midwestern ranch
lands where he grew up to the desert landscapes he loved.
His love andinterpretation ofthe raven society provided an
in-depth look at just one part of the bigger picture.
. Ail award winning mid-western artist, Tony's career be

gan as a creative manager with Hallmark Cards. Thirty-plus
years of experience, including expertise in the commercial
arts culture by owning a design studio, formed his retire
ment to be pleasure with painting.

Some ofTony's first works include "Farmscapes"
displaying his love of the land, depicting old farm machin
ery, tools, barns and cars. By his own admission, Tony is
driven to present and preserve a unique way of life be~i='..

....._~""""""""~ __""!'O .......~!!";';:"""'__....,"""""""""""'""""""__ vanishes. ~ ,
This Oklahoma plow-boy morphed into

a New Mexico cowboy wrestling up desert
scenes, country musicians, cowboys, cavalry
re-enactors and ghost towns. Then, one day, he
met a raven. This raven introduced him to all
his friends and a new focus emerged. A door
opened and Tony now views his world not just
from the land, but from all who have enjoyed it.

Tony Hoffinan's "Art of the Raven" will
be on display at the Ruidoso Public Library
through July. The library is located at 107
Kansas City Road. Hours are: Monday through

Thursday 9 a.m, to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m, to 4 p.m, and Sat
urday 10 a.m, to 2 p.m. www.youseemore.com/ruidosopll or
ruidosopubliclibrary.blogspot.com/

EDUCATION
a:NER ByCoreyB.rd

O. Cited from "Reference Librarian" ...

U
.... '. I "Wanted: a reference librarian, swifter
i ,;. than Superman, cleverer than Dr. Who,

i undaunted by Sphinx-like riddles, wise
as Solomon, hopefully can spin a little
gold from straw in the evening ."

Librarians are often called on to do
an increasing variety of duties expedi
tiously as parodied in the "World's Fast
est Librarian Competition" video created
by University ofWisconsin students.

A Wisconsin librarian reported in her
newsletter that she spent a week dressed
as Super Librarian touring 12 elementary
schools to promote the summer read
ing program. "Super People Enjoy the'
library." One ofher assistants the second
day bet her she would not walk down the

street in full costume in broad daylight. In blue leo
tards, red satin gym shorts, scarlet lined cape, boots
and'a red 'mask - concerned citizens called the police
reporting some nut was roaming-the streets presum
ably looking for a tall building to leap over in a single
bound.

Remember, Batgirl was a librarian so librarian as
super hero is well documented in television. Nancy
Pearl of the Seattle Public Library has her own ac
tion figure and was depicted in an article as a literary
clairvoyant. "Super Librarian can read your mind."
Tell her about a book you love and she will read your
mind and your future. "Being a librarian is how you
change the world." Jan Elliot in her comic strip took
on the Nancy Pearl Action figure flying it through
the air with a running commentary " faster than an
online catalog, more powerful than a looming censor,
able to leap overwhelming stacks of information in a
single bound. It's a man. It's a woman. It's a librarian
action figure." .Other critics of the,Nancy Pearl action
figure state its only real movement, hardly superpow
er at all, is the shushing arm motion.

In the article, "date a girl who reads" Barbara
Gordon alias Batgirl is never mentioned as the book
loving librarian who will protect you as well as dis
cuss world literature. "Date a girl who reads" points
out that time spent reading is time not squandered. It
builds imagination, character, and develops interests.
Look, up in the sky, it's a librarian. Or reading helps
build conversation. Mom will love a girl who.reads.

Jeanette 8. Smith recently published,The Laugh
ing Lib/tarim;:.A History ofAmericap Library Humor.
Librariaris havebeen depicted for years in movies,
television and featured in magazines from MAD to the
New Yorker. One of the most controversial ads ever
has a disheveled young woman with the caption ..."I
was a mainstay of the public library until I discovered
Smirnoff," Another ad has an attractive woman hold
ing a glass, "Librarian by day, Bacardi by night." The
stereotype oflibrarians, spinster Mary closing up the
library in "It's a Wonderful Life" because she never
met George Bailey is an easy image to create polar
opposites like the two ads or the super hero image.
In a crazy world spinning out of control bombarding
us with so much information - we librarians are still
acting as gatekeepers and filters and are helping to
change the world.

Discover fun at ENMU-RCommunlty Education
Join us for the free New Mexico beautiful mosaics using a simple proce-

Movie Series on July 11 at 7 p.m. at the dure and inexpensive materials. Students
ENMU-Ruidoso campus. We will be will-recycle broken tile, glass beads, shells
showing "No Country for Old Men." and other materials into a unique work
Written and directed by the Coen brothers of art. The fee is $55 or $45 for seniors.
and winner of four Oscars, much of this Additional fees for materials may be re-
film was shot in Albuquerque, Las Vegas, quired, depending on the student's project.
N.M. and Santa Fe. The story is based on Also on July 17, 18and 19 from 1
a novel by Cormac McCarthy. Coming p.m, to 3 p.m., join us for Welcome to
across a drug deal gone bad, Llewelyn Watercolor. Concentrate on developing
Moss takes the money and runs. He is skills and techniques in watercolor paint-
pursued by one of the meanest villains ing. Emphasis is on methods and experi-
in movie history. Rated R for violence mentation using studio, sketches and/or
and language. Please call so that Wecan photographs as subject matter. The fee for
ensure enough beverages and popcorn this class is $55 or $45 for seniors.
will be on hand. For additional information please call

On July 17, 18and 19 from 4 p.m, ENMU -Ruidoso Community Education
to 6 p.m. - Mosaics 101. Learn to create at 575-257-2120.

~O·~.., ternerneae Balery [ale

:\\tte\\tl S\s UPDATE

~\'\lt~ .. ::;~s~::nG~~:'owner/Ope"wrofth'
ill' .. '. . Cornerstone Bakery Cafe. Iregret to Inform youj..,..;..... ..i that we will be closing on Thursdays of each week during the

iHours.of Operation :, month ofJuly. Because of some recent medical issues that
Mon. 77am·2pm : prevent me personally from doing my day-to-day operations,
Tue. .am-2pm we must close this day to give management and staff
~ed. 7a~;s~~m ample time to restduring my absence. Iappreciate Iflmy
Fr7 _2 .. your understanding of this temporary change ~bSefl(~ IWill

S
t , 7alJl

2
pm and look forward to seeing you all soon. st//Ibe to/lf'r.,'11·at am- pm' Ii. .., . -"1, '!J

• RN Sin(erely, :edbockformseocfl
CO EIi09)j or /1,. uay. Pleosefill

~~ ~ /'1 e-ve- '1v~" , OVo/loblecom~~t
~ .~~ P.S. 01 eearse FREE Pie Day ,mefl/CQlt/stor

1: cti Isstilion WedneSday! \J:.:~i:~"./
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"Abouta foot wide,"
he said.

"Think I'll stick to
bear hunting," the bow
hunter laughed.

I agreed, "Yeah,safety
first!"

Jay McKittrick
jaymckittrick@gmail.com

WHrreOAK5 '
.COMMUNITY MARKLl

-;

barber,"Whatabout
you,Brooks, are you a
hunter?"
, , ,"Not anymore," he
said. ':l got enough of
that when1 was a kid .
growingup in NewYork
City."

"New York City?"I
shoutedlike1 was in one
of those salsa commer
cials. "What the heck did
you hunt in New York
City?"

. "Rats," He said. "Big
giant sewerrats, killed
em' with a baseballbat."

"Just how big are We
talking?" I asked.

"About a foot," he
said.

"About a foot long, or
about a foot talI?"r ques
tioned in awe of !!Ie story.

'.

The rat hunter
Copyright©2012
JayMcKittrick·

As I was sitting in the
chair getting my: hair cut
the other day,my barber
asked me: "Are you going
to do any deer or elk hunt
ing this year?"

"No," I said. "I might
do a little fishingwith the
kids-you know-if! get a
chance."

"I put in for bear this
year!" the guy waiting
his tum interjectedas he
flipped througha well-read
copy of Fieldand Stream.
"... and I just got one of
them new Mathewsbows!"

Impressed,we both
replied:"Oh! Wow! Nice!"

I then askedmy

Rasc~l fa-·
OPEN FOR THE: 2012 SEASON

Every Friday; p.m. to sunset

Local,Organic Produce'. Em, HoneB' Plants)
Kelly's Great Bunitos, HanacraH:s from our

Best Artisansand Gold Panning

Locatedjust eastof
No Scum Allowed

Saloon in the
historic town of

White Oaks

Are YQU sick of it yet?
Legos are expensive. terpieces are ash. There's

When our kids were simply nothing left of
young, we went with the their tri-Ievel home but a
toys we thought would block basement frame and
add.to their creative side. the retention bricks which
We majored on Lincoln surrounded the southern
'Logs and Legos. Relatives border of their property.
added to the Lego fund How does one quan-
frequently for holiday tify a life on an insurance
gifts, because at the time form?
we lived from paycheck There seems to be
to paycheck like the rest a point after any trauma
ofAmerica. In addition to where victims tend to
Leges, our son also loved Sue Hutchison hold their breath and
cheap toys. (He gets the suehutch@9valornet.colll concentrate on getting
cheap side of his life from through each moment. Af-
me.) He would take broken appliances ter the deaths ofmy parents and during
apart to build something new. Scrap the subsequent weeks leading to their
wood with a power screwdriver nearby funerals, I felt precisely like I was inhal-
didn't stand a chance. Building with ing only. When each service was over, I
empty boxes and containers, (well, any- 'exhaled and took a good look at the next
thing not nailed down), nothing was safe section of my life which I would not
in our home. have chosen to live had I had any input.

(Some column I'll tell you what the Those who insured their homes and
kids did to my toilet.) the FF & E's inside are beginning the

So when our cabin burned to the process of detailing what was burned to
ground on 6/9, my thoughts eventually ash. Some had the foresight to take pic-
went to the large plastic bin stored there tures of the rooms of their homes prior
ofour kids' Legos, There were thou- to evacuation. Some didn't have time.
sands of dollars invested in the contents Still others had no idea they'd ever need
of that bin. More important, we were such documentation.
saving them for our crop ofgrandchil- Exhaling is occurring all across Lin-
dren, the first of which will pop out any coin County. Loss is settling in. All of
day now. us need to realize we're in this together.

I hasten to say I still have my Regardless of if the book on Wilderness
primary home but I've chatted with Fire Suppression needs to be rewritten,
several friends recently who lost every- or ifwe disagree with the way the Little
thing in the Little Bear. One who is an Bear was battled, those issues may need
accomplished musician lost her piano. to be put on the back burner as wedo
I realized how traumatic this might be whatever it takes to help our neighbors.
and tried to locate a loaner for her until- It's going to take a while. Possibly
she and her husband settled somewhere. years. We'll probably get a bit sick of
When I told her I found one, she told the constant stress. Change happens,
me she'd been online pricing replace- and there are times when a long walk, a
ments for some ofher music books, drink, a chat with a friend or a bunch of
which were dear to her and out of print. praying might help.
The purchase price now has more than Me? I'll be the one at your garage
tripled from the original. sale, asking if you have any Legos, They

Her recently college-graduated better be cheap. I'm also the family hag-
adult daughter who's not settled yet gler and you won't know what hit you if
elsewhere, stored her memorabilia in you're not.
that home and remembers a blanket .
with which she bonded as a young girl.. H~pingshe 'll see a multi-colored plastic
It Wl.l~dl5BtJ?ni!JeAgy i,nlI:W~,b,~4r,qqP1FI "mPlf,d.rJ££{. )v/l,et.tk;rr,cabin area is cleared,
Gone. All the woodworking tools her Sue Hutchison can be reached at suehu-
stepfather used to create natural mas- ' lch@valornet.com.
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Forestry task force wanted .again
[")y Sue Hutchison
Reporter
5uehutch@valornet.com

VillageofRuidosocouncilorsDeniseDean and Jim
Stoddard feel the ForestryTaskForce was disbanded too
soon, Mayor RaymondAlborn officially disbanded the
group during the villagecouncilmeetingMay 8. Dean
and Stoddardwould like to sec it reorganized.

Council members RifleSalas and Gloria Sayers with
community appointees served on a task force beginning
in December, 2010 andwere given the responsibilityto
arrive at a consensusregardingvillage rates.Citizens
who made their propertiescompliantwith current fire
codes, and who reducedthe risk offire fuel wanted
their monthlyforestry feesreduced.After several meet
ings over the course of [8 months, the task force made'
recommendations to thecouncil.RickAlbers, fanner
villagecouncilcandidatein the recent municipalelection .
was appointedfor and later resignedfrom the task force,
which was chairedby Salas.

Tuesday's councilactionallowed forpublic input.
About the result,Alberssays, "Adopting Ordinance
2012-06 which definesthe public's role and responsibili
ties towards the fire safetyof our communitywas a posi
rive first step for severalreasons.

"First, the Ordinancereestablishedthe certifiedand
noncertified rates thatprovided incentiveencouraging
property owners to bringtheir properties into compliance
with a safety standard that's recognizedby the whole
community.

"Second, the adoptionof this Ordinanceprovides the
authorityto enforce thosestandards, and docs so only
after the communityhas an opportunity to weigh in on
the ordinance, in stark contrast to the arbitrary implemen
tation of the resolution that precededit.

"I hope the Council learneda valuable IcssonTues
day afternoon, that these programswork much better
when the publicparticipates in the process. I strongly
urge the Council to adopt a policyeliminatingany further
possibility that an Ordinanceis ever amended by a reso
lutionagain. It's the legal thing to do, the moral thing to
do, and the right thing to do."Albers has followed this
issueclosely.

The Little Bear Fire raised awarenessabout lot
owner's personalresponsibility, accordingto Stoddard.
He predicts increasedslash due to property owners work
ing to becomecompliantwith area statutes. In addition
to the fire,bark beetle damage to trees is evident in the
amount of dying or dead treeswhich need to be-removed.
Lot ownersare chargedwith the responsibilityto rid
their propertyof downedpine needles,dead vegetation,
and thick forest growth. Compliantowners want a lower
forestry fee in their monthlyutility bill. .

The reverse side? Witha lower rate for compliant
owners, revenue to the village could drop significantly
when the amountofeompliant owners grows. Council
ors were concernedrevenuewouldn't stay abreast with
needed fundingfor slash removal and villageservices to
property ownerswhen more ownersqualifiedfor reduced
rates.

Added to the problem is the issue of where to put
slash piles once removed from village lots. Dan Stagner,
of Stagner Landscapingasked to speak to the issue."It's
not just the bug kill we're dealingwith. The water table
has dropped due to the drought.We're not seeing the
'worst of it yet." Stagner works with village lot owners
frequentlyand realizeshe needs to put increasedslash
amountssomewhereonce removedfrom properties.

"I've been in the insurancebusinessfor 52 years.
I came right after the Cree fire and realizedwe have a
problem and I've been hying to keep underwritersdoing
business in Ruidoso.Underwriterscan leave whenever
they want to," says former CountyCom;nissionerDave
Parks. DeputyVillageManagerM. Sean Parker also
understands the issue of vanishing insurancecoveragein
the villageand agrees the village needs to be proactive in
keeping propertiesas fire-safeas possible.

Dean and Jim Stoddardwould like to see the forestry
waste put to good ust? They feel the village may be able
to benefit by offeringmulch, firewood, chippingwaste
either free or for a small fee to consumers.Dean's over
riding issue; is representingcitizenswho want a reduced
forestrywaste fee as a reward for compliance.

Council voted to accept Ordinance2012-06 with the
understandingthey will revisit the ordinance in one year
to judge its effectiveness.

Stoddardmaintains the need to re-form the councilor
and citizen shared ForestryTaskForce, and requested
DebiLee, village manager add it to a future village
agenda.

Ii
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wins in the All American
Futurity (1990) and the
Champion of Champi
ons (1992). He also won
the 1990 Champion of
Champions with world champion Dash
For Speed.

Didericksen scored multiple wins
in the Rainbow Derby, Los Alamitos
Championship, Los Alamitos Derby, Ed
Burke Futurity, Kindergarten, Golden
State Derby, Governor's Cup Futurity,
PCQHRA Breeders Futurity and El
Primero Del Ano Derby. He also had
grade 1 wins in the Ruidoso Derby,
Go Man Go Handicap and the Vessels
Maturity. ,

Racing for owners FreddaDraper
and Don Moler, DM Shicago became
one ofthe all-time fan favorites at
Ruidoso Downs when he won the 2004
All American Futurity and returned the
following summer to sweep the three
Grade 1 derbies. He won the Ruidoso
Derby by a neck. the Rainbow Derby by
three quarters of a length and then the
All American Derby by one length to
secure the 2005 world champion title.

Trained by Carl Draper, DM Shi
cago raced into the national quarter
horse spotlight when he won the 2004
All American Futurity by an expanding
three quarters of a length in a then stakes
record 2I seconds flat for the 440 yards.

A son ofSeparatist, DM Shicago
became third horse to take the three
derbies and the fifth horse to win the All
American Futurity and the All American
Derby, but he is the only All American
Futurity winner to also win the three
prestigious derbies.

Jockey Juan Vazquez was aboard
for each ofDM Shicago's 19 career
starts and the powerful gelding made
his first I louts at Ruidoso Downs. He
had seven wins, two seconds and two
thirds at Ruidoso Downs while earn
ing $ I,812,513 of his career earnings of
$1,873,730 at the mountain track.

The Ruidoso Downs Racehorse I·Tall
ofFame celebrates the greatest horse
men and horses who have impacted the
sport. The non-profit hall offame is
open free to the public and all donations
are tax deductible.

Photo courtesy of'Ty Wyant
From left, Carl Draper
(trainer of OM Shi
cago), Dr. Glenn
Blodgett and Anne
Marion ofthe Four
Sixes Ranch, Kip Did
ericksen and Heath
Taylor standing by the
cases commemorat
ing their induction
into the Ruidoso
Downs Racehorse Hall
of Fame.

66665, Didericksen, Taylor, ~M Shicago enshrined in Ruidoso
Racehorse Hall of Fame

The Four Sixes Ranch, trainer
Heath Taylor,jockey Kip Didericksen
and world champion DM Shicago were
inducted into the Ruidoso Downs Race
horse Hall ofFame on Friday night at
Ruidoso Downs.

The videos for each of the 2012
inductees may be seen by going to www.
raceruidoso.com/hall-of-fame.php.

The Four Sixes Ranch is part ofthe
famous Burnett Ranches LLC, which is
among the most storied family-run busi
nesses in Texas history. It was started
by Captain Samuel "Burk" Burnett in
1868 when he bought 100 head of cattle

.with a "6666" brand. The operation now
stretches over nearly 300,000 acres in
the "big ranch country" of Texas, and is

. overseen by Burnett's great-granddaugh
ter Ms. Anne Marion, also known as
Little Allie.

In addition to the vast cattle busi
ness, the horse operation has set the
highest standard for racing, performance
and ranch horses. Their foundation
stallions included Cee Bars, Hollywood
Gold. Joe Hancock and Grey Badger III.
The ranch's racehorse breeding program
has flourished over the past 50 years and
has been headed by world champions
and leading sires Dash For Cash, Strea
kin Six and Special Effort.

The Four Sixes currently has a very
deep stallion roster headed by leading
sire Mr Jess Perry, the second-ranked
sire of graded stakes winners in 20I I.
His 2011 stakes winners include Heri
tage Place Futurity winner High Rate Of
Return and Los Alamitos Super Derby
winner Miss Racy Jess.

Their first year sire One Famous
Eagle sired the first- and third-place fin
ishers in the Ed Burke Million Futurity.

Taylor has become one of the most
important trainers in quarter horse
racin9. He is the all-time third-ranked
trainer ofstakes winners behind Paul
Jones and Blane Schvaneveldt, and the
fourth-ranked trainer of all-time money
earners behind Jones, Schvaneveldt
and Jack Brooks. Each of those trainers
ranked ahead ofTaylor is a member of
the Ruidoso Downs Racehorse Hall of
Fame.

Taylor saddled Jerry Windham's
Stolis Winner to victories in the All
American Futurity and Rainbow Futu
rity on his way to being honored as the
2008 world champion as a two-year-old.
He is now the all-time Ieading money
earning Quarter Horse at more than $2.2
million.

A dominant quarter horse jockey in
major stakes races throughout quarter
horse racing, Diderickscn was honored
as the national champion jockey in 1986
and then in 1989 through 1992. During
his championship years hc guided two
time world champion Refrigerator to
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Jakob M. Yeager
7/30/98 - 07/05/10

Mommy, Daddy and Wyatt.

:Jvlissinq you
on your second

YIngerAnniversary

---Super Crossword--
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Sarinova, is assembling castand crew forhis upcoming
feature film, "Ademus,"abouta timewhen technology
and man haveintegrated themselves into the only device
thatwill Save the planet fromimpending doom. Adernus,
the hero, finds himself iti a worldof obscurityand confu
sion as hisjourney unfolds,

This production companyis seekingtalentedindi
viduals to expandthe cast and crew for its upcoming
production whichwill be shot entirelyin Ruidoso. Cast
(IIU( Crew Call: Sunday, July 15beginning at 5 p.m, by
appointment. Shootingwill takeplaceon variousdates
during thebeginning of August, end of September, and
beginningof October. Thoseinterestedshouldapplyto:
briansarinova@aol.com.

Producer,"Ademus/'Shockwave Films
In Februaryand MarchRuidoso localsmay haveno

ticed a film being shot off of MechemDrive nearENMU
as thefilm "Enigma" was beingmade.The producers of
EnigmaticProductions, comprisedof Brian Sarinova,
BrettNicholsandAlan Trever, formed theircast and crew
of professionals fromRoswell,Las CrucesandRuidoso
to create thispicture.

"Enigma,"starringlocal actress, Jill Bailey, abouta
young womanin the woodsamid a distant meteorshow
er, is caughtbetweenher script deadlineand the invasion
of alien forces. The filmwill premiereat the end of Oc
tober in Ruidoso. Currently, thesame filmmaker, Brian

Ruidoso the stage for local film production
ByJill Bailey

NEST Pets Project getting underway
Forseveral months, the Nest petscould beadequately maintained.

Domestic Violence Shelterbas GoldenYamFlooringofRu-
beenworking to renovate theshel- idososteppedup to do the entirejob
ter tomake it pet friendlier andto at cost. OwnerShirleySchenkalso
formally start theNestPetsProject. arrangedfor tile-layerJoe Eby to

Lovinga companionanimal, accommodate the Nest schedule and
combinedwith the fear that their chargea reducedhourlyrate to tile
abuserwill abusethe animalsif the bedrooms. "Our community is
she goesto shelter, is one of the Courtesy photo our extendedfamily and it is all of
many reasonsdomesticviolence Pictured are Golden Yarn staff Leah our obligation to do whatwe can to
victimsare afraid to 'leavehome. Harris" owner Shirley Schenk and help others,"remarkedSchenk,who
Severalwomenwho come to the staff Joe Eby. . is active in the Ruidosocommunity
Nest say they had not come be- assistingmany differentcharities.
fore becausetheir abuser threatened rich - pets provideproven therapeu- "Withoutthe help of Shirleyand
to kill or torturetheir specialpet, tic value to victims. GoldenYamFlooring,we would
creatinga tremendous fear of leaving "Scientificstudies and personal havehad a difficult timemuster-
and a powerfultool to further trap anecdotes showthat people's com- ing the resources to undertake this
victimswho do try to leave. panion animalshave a positiveeffect project.Shirleyand her staffwere

HEALExecutiveDirector on theirwell-being. A specialbond . instrumental in makingthe Nest Pets
ColeenWidell realizedthat more and is formedwith an animalprovides Project a reality," according to Joe
more womenwere showingup at the comfort, stabilityand unconditional Gomez, PastPresidentof the Board
shelterwith their animalsand has love.Dogs, cats,horsesand other of Directors for HEAL.
soughtto changepolicy to make it animals can literally save human . For now, residents withpets are
possible forvictims to enter the Nest lives- they are a sourceof courage ableto keep theiranimals withthem
with their family animals. and strengthfor a victim to get out in theirprivaterooms,Manyof the an-

. Previously, animalswere of an abusivehome and forge a life imalswhocomeinto theNestprovide
temporarilyfostered at the Humane separatefrom violence,"confirms comfort notjust to theirowner, but to
Societyof Lincoln County,localvets LauraBonar,ProgramDirectorat all of oursurvivors andkids in shelter.
who knew the victim's family or by AnimalProtectionof New Mexico. The soundof littlepawsscattering
independent area kennels.Ranchers Bythe endof the summer, the across the tile.. , it's just moreevi-
in the countyhave offeredto foster Nestwillhaveoutdoor kennels in the 'dencethatthey're homeat theNest.
largeranimals,such as horses and in courtyard to accommodate all sizes of The Nest providesfree and
one case, a victim's livestock,to pro- smalland large pets.Thefirststepin confidential services to victims
teet them from the vindictiveabuser: . converting theshelterto beingmore of domestic violencethroughour

Often, thepet represents one of animal friendly wasto remove the residentialshelter in RuidosoDowns.
the only sources of unconditional existing carpet from several of the Our crisis line is open24 hours a day.
love known to the victim and her bedrooms. Theshelter neededto have· Please call 1-866-378-6378 if you
children.The research is jleep and thoseroomstiledso therooms housing .' need~fP01: sfmply"have questions.
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WEEKDAYS 4PM to,1PM
MONDAY NIGHT P'OOLTOURNEY;,~>~":

WEDNESDAY NIGHT. D\ARTTOURN~;Y ,
\. . . . ",;;.-

KARAOKE WEDNESDAV5
THURSDAY NIGHT 9-BALL,:tOUrtNEY

.,; \ . ...-.' .

oench OR. · RU100SO 9 575...630-0219
s: SUN. ·THURS. 11am to 10pm FRI.-SAT. 11am to 11PM

THURSDAY 7-5 WITH LOCAL FAVORITE

JUJIJ, 7~'30PM

Ruidoso ·Local

TYLE~ JJONES
\ Performing Live
f

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
1\, .JULY 6th and 7th

J at 8PM
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Letter of Reprimand
Harriswas issueda Letterof

Reprimandon Jan 30. The letter
addressedHarris's "unacceptable
conductin addressing the School

See RECALL, pg 3

believeit is time to speakout
about the state of our schooldis
trict and to let you hear another
side to thestory,"Marshallsaid

RuidosoSchoolDistrict Su
perintendent Bea EttaHarriswas
placedon paid administrative
leaveMay 29 during a special
meeting.Marshall,Templeand
boardmemberCecilDavis cast
votes in favor of Harris's remov
al. Kerry Gladdenand Rhonda
Vincentvotedagainst theaction.

"The extremelydifficult
decisionwas madeas a resultof
15 monthsofstrainedinterac
tions,and numerousattemptsto
developa working-relationship
as a teamof six. Wehaveheld
severalteambuildingsessions,
writtenout specificexpectations,
and askedmanydifficultques
tionsof our superintendent to
encourage more accountability,
and to fosterhigheracademic
standards,"Marshallsaid.

localnot-for-profit whosemis
sion is to expand local trails,and
working towards making Ruid
oso theepicenter of the Southern
NewMexico cyclingworld.

takingplace two weeksago for those living
in closeproximity to riverbeds, these two
needs swam to the top of the list. Thosewho
live 'closeto waterpaths are advisedto be in

See REPAIRS, pg 3

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

In the wake·ofRMSD
Superintendent Bea Harrisbeing
placed on administrative leave,
a recallpetitionagainstRMS
board memberCurtTemple and
PresidentDevinMarshallwas
allowedto proceedby orderof
order issuedJune 21, District
Judge JerryH. Ritter Jr issued
June 21. Marshall contendsthe
actionsof the boardwere legal
and appropriate.

Marshallreleaseda state
ment to the publicimmediately
following the actionagainst
Harris bilthas since remained
silentunderadvisementuntil
now."Recentlymany have asked
for more information concern
-ing the actiontakenat theMay
29, meetingand our decisionto
place Dr.Harris onAdministra
tiv.e Leave.A smallvocalgroup
callingthemselves "SOS" is
now requesting a recall election.
"Gossip ragesas a result of these
things.Misinformation and angry
words are ravagingour commu
nity and separating friends. This
saddensme beyondmeasure. I

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress
Members of BicycleRuidoso and Bike Shop Ruidoso present
new mountain bikes to Lauren Frazier, Conner Bryan and Korey
Frazier of the Bonita Park Campground. The bikes replace the
ones burned in the Little Bear Fire.

Ruidoso, theRuidoso SprintTri
athlon, 12 Hoursin theWildWest
and the SkiRun RoadChallenge.
BicycleRuidoso is a memberof
theRuidoso Trails Coalition, a

.RMSD Board recall advances,
president defends action'

«, .. ~ •. ,~ ~~1.r:J.",~-~
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Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Heavy equipment operators scramble to construct a catchment system at Alto Lakes
for debris expected from the rainfall in the Little Bear Fire burn scar.

remaining$218,000 will providefundsfor
radio communications upgrades. Bothneeds
were selectedas prioritiesin expectation of
flooding issues due to rapid watershed with
monsoonal rains.With evacuations already

localcyclistwho lost his home.
LindsayMapesofZia Rides, the
companythat hosts 12 Hours
in theWildWestmountain bike
race each springat Fort Stanton,
collectedanother$150 in dona
tionsfor equipmentand assis
tance with bikesduringthe 24
hoursof Enchantetl Forestrace
in Gallupon June 16.

CodyThurstonand Dale
Moebusof Bike ShopRuidoso
assembled the bikesand prepared
them for delivery. The timing
couldn't be betteras BonitaPark
reopened duringthe weekend
and the summerstaff is eager
to finish thesummerwith camp
programs and of course, some
trail ridingwith the new moun
tainbikes.

BicycleRuidoso presentsor
supports majorraces in Lincoln
Countyincluding theTourde
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. ~. .. . . Thisspacious andluxurious Altohome
~ . £'it,..r~'" .- features a delightful open concept enhanced

by loftyceilings andfabulous master suitewI
~I::AL I::STATE TI::AM large mastercloset! Beautifully landscaped

.~ ~ @l.{!l , outdoor areas forenjoying ourpristine
.1iiffi1~~~~WR:rl~,IIM .~ mountainenvironmcnt.$768.;500#110766
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Little Bear ignition point

Photo CIJi,rlesy ofUSPS Sn10key Bear RangerDistrict
Type 1 inddent Hot Shot55trUggl~d with rugged terrain

, and thickunderbrush to fight the Little Be~r fire near its
point of origin il'lthe White Moul;itain Wlrderness. See
stoty, pg. 10. .

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@rfJidosofreepress.com

BicycleRuidoso,a non
profitorganization supporting
outdoorrecreationactivities
donatedsix new Giant 'Boulders'
mountain bikes to the Bonita
Park campground to replace
thosedestroyedby the Little
Bear Fire. The organization is
just one throughoutLincoln
Countythat is steppingup to re
build the people's livesaffected
by the disaster. '

The.staffof Bike Shop
Ruidosopresentedthe bikes
whichthey procuredat cost, to
the campwith the fundspro- '
vided from BicycleRuidoso. In
additionto the bicycles,Cindy
Lacottaof Giant Bicyclessent a
care packageof cyclingcloth
ing andsafety equipment to a

Replacing bicycles lost in Little Bear Fire

State offers assistance for infrastructure repairs
By Sue Hutchison .
Reporter
suenutcbevolometcom

Villageof Ruidosocouncilors unani
mouslyvoted to requestmore than $400,000
from the state for two majorprojects. Last
Monday's quick meetingwas the resultof
timelyactionby Debi Lee, villagemanager
who submitted the requestin a matterof days
after she was informed therewere available
state funds to assistthe village in fire recov
ery and floodpreparedness.

"I'd like to thank GovernorMartinez
publiclyfor helpingus throughout thewhole
fire experience,"saidMayorRayAlborn.
"She walked behind thescenes, spentdays
with us, and told us she'd allocateas much
help lispossible to LincolnCounty. When she
saw a need, she'd say 'I want to do this' and
it becameevidentthat she wouldhelp." H~
also mentionedthepresenceand assistance
ofLt, Gov.John Sanchez, Who visitedthe
area and promisedhis continuedsupport.

Officiallyan encumbered loan from
the state at this point, $215,990 is appro
priated to hardenAlto Dam anticipating
floodwaters to tax its existingstrength. The

An evening with
Udi Bar-David at
Mountain Annie's
UdiBar-Davidequalty at
home as a classical cellist
and on innovative impro
viser of music of all genres,
spreads the messages of .
hope, understanding and
co-existence. Champagne
punch reception. 2710
Sudderth, 7 p.m. 575-257
7892. www. mountalnan
nles.corn $20.

III
7 9 3 5 7 3\ 7 5 8 1 6 3

WHAT]S
HAPPENING
JUliy 13
'The Pied Piper' at
SpencerTheater
AMissoula Children's
Theater Performance with
local children learning the
acting trade and perform
ing in this professional
production. 108 Spencer
Road.7 - 9 p.m. 1-888
818-7872. www.spencer
theater.com, Adults $18.
Children $10.

Up From The Ashes
Art Benefit
Ruidoso Regional Coun
ellfor the Arts starts this
special art show to benefit
those who suffered losses
during the Little BearFire
with agrand opening
reception, 6 p.rn, 1712
Sudderth. The show runs
through August 24. 575
257-7272; www.ruidoso
arts.org.

July 16
Udi Bar-David
concert in Carrizozo
Pre-concert Italian din-
ner at Assembly ofGod,
13th at cAve,. 5 p.m. Free
concert atTrinity United
Methodist Chruch, 10th &
D Ave. at 7 p.rn,575-648-·
2757. www.carrizozomusic.
org.

Jl\l.dy 13-15
Zia Festival race trials
Beginningat 1 p.m.
AU horses are New Mexico
bred with qualifiers run
ning in the Zia Festivalon
July 29. Free admission,
free parking.

Fort Stanton Live!
WildWest Show with Civil
War reenactments, Buffalo
Soldiers, and mountain
men at the hlstorlcfort,
Vendors, food and enter
tainment plus.candlellqht
tour Fridaynight. 5,75-354
0341, wwwfortstanton,
org. $5.

'Juny 15
Big Bad Voodoo
DaddyatlMG
Contemporary swing band

. from Southern Califor-
nia with notable singles
including "GoDaddy-O"
and "You and Meand the
Bottlerlnn of the Mountain
Gods, 8 p.m. 575-464-7777,
innofthemountaingods.
tom.
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lage Is a network of older
adults in Ruidoso and sur
rounding communities who
support independent living by
offering services and activities
that keep seniors heaithy and
happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership In
clude art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion
groups, 'social functions and
monthlymemberbreakfasts at
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.m, Member
ship Is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years or
older. For more Information,
cail258-2120 or vlsltwWW.sac
rntnvlllaqe.orq,

July 10,2012

VietnamVeterans of America
Lincoln CountyChapter meets
the fourthWednesday of each
month at 6 p.rn,at the Ameri
can Legion Hall on the south
east cornerofSpring Road and
Highway 70 in Ruidoso Downs.
Membership is open to U.s.
military veterans who served
on activeduty inVietnam from
February 1961 or any duty
location worldwide from Au
gust 1964through May 1975.
Forinformation or to join, call
Jerry Ligon at 808-1114 or Vic
Currier at 802-5293.

White Mountain Search and
Rescue Team meets everythird
Monday at 7 p.m. at the First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. For moreinformation, visit
www.whitemountainsar.org or
cail Tony Davis at 336-4501.

Women Helping Women, a
support group for domestic
violence victims and survivors,
meets Wednesdays from 2-3
p.m. at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70. The group offers
support, resource referral and

. information about children's
issues and problems. There is,
no cost and bilingual services
are available.
If you have questions, please
cailthe nest at 378-6378.
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Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadows CountryClub
noon everyTuescjay.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, call575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

Sacramento Mountain ViI-

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the firstand third
Wednesdayof every month at
5:45 p.m, In the Lincoln Tower
at 1096MechemDr..Suite212.
Formore information, call575
464-7106.

es at 237Service Road. Annual
dues are $15per family which
Includes lectures and field
trips.ContactLeland Deford at
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,
at 106S.Overlook.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets firstMonday of each
month, 7:30 p.rn, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the second Monday. Dinner is
at 6:30p.m, For more informa
tion, call575-442-2026.

The RuidosoNoonLions meet
at 11:30 arn. each Tuesday at
CreeMeadows Country Club.

Ruidoso HomeCareand Hos
pice offers bereavement and
griefsupport groups for those
who have had losses In their
lives. Two groups areavailable
- Tuesdayfrom5-6 p.rn,or Fri

.dayfrom noon to 1 p.m.
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, In
the conference room, at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd. Forques
tions or dlrectlons, call Lyn
Shulerat 258·0028.
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The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action ShootersSoclety.. hold
matches the second Saturday
of everymonth at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on' Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
a.m., matches start at 10 a.rn,
The publicls welcometo par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
ail other shooting is suspend
ed. Formore information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and'chronlc painsupport
group meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month from
noon-z p.m, in the parlor at
First Baptist Church, 270Coun
try Club Dr. Ail are welcome
and may bring a brown bag
lunch. ForInformation, contact
Mary Barnettat 257-9810.

973·2890.

The LincolnCounty Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.rn. Ail, are weleome to
come. Cail 808-0051 for the
meetinglocation, orvisltwww.
lcct-nm.corn,

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesday at K-Bobs in
Ruidoso.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Western history that continues
today. The Posse meets the
firstSundayof each month at
2 p.rn. at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth ofCarrizozo
on Highway 54. For more in
formation, visit www.lincoln
countysheriffsposse.org or call
575-512-7077.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County- dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography~ meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 prn. inthe Region IX effie-

~
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The Lincoln County Gilf
den Club meets on the third
Tuesday of each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45
a.rn. Visitors are welcome. The
Garden Club's purpose is to
encourage communitybeauti
fication and conservation, and
to educate members in the
arts and sciences of horticul
ture. For more information, cail

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at CreeMeadows
CountryClub at 11:30a.m, For
more information, call 257
4160 or visitwww.frw.rplcnm.
org

The Federated Woman'sClub
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service orqanlzatlons
'and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m, at
116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridgeand other cardgames.
Aspecial program Isalso pre
sented most months. The
group and hostsYoga Wednes
days.For timesor further infor
mation,cail257-2309.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets everyTuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.. ,
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Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the RUidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.rn,This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in
formation, cail258-4682.

Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Ifyou thinkan organiza
tion likeAltrusa maybe a good
fit for your volunteer efforts,
contact membership chair
JudyGriffin at 937-5437.

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30 e.rn,
For' more Information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River isheldeveryweek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday - IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
am-noon, gentle 4-5p.rn., be
ginner/mixed 5:30-7 p.in.
Wednesday - Tal Chi. Develop'
'balance, flexibility and move-'
ment, 10-11 a.m,
Thursday - Qi Gong.Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
10-11 a.rn.
Also on Thursday, music and
lunch with TomTom and
Friends, noon-l :30 p.rn, For
more information, call 630
1111.

THURSDAY
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American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturdayof each
monthat the American Legion
building locatedat the south
east corner of Spring Road
and Highway 70 at 11a.m,For
more information, or to join,
callVic Currier, Post Adjutant,
at 802-5293.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners andinter
mediatestudents isheldevery ,
Friday from 5:30-7 p.rn, at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth in room
207 above Schlotzsky's. Room
temperature is warm,so wear
layered clothing and bring
water. Mats and propsare pro
vlded. Call Marianne Mohr at
575-802-3013 for more infor
mation.

Free transportation
Free transportation Isavailable
In Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
detailsor to request transpor
tation services, please call one
day in advance. This service
Is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only. Contactthe Ruidoso Se
niorCenterat 257-4565.

private agencies and local
gardeners, supported by the
u.s. Forest Service. In 2011,
the program Introduced more
than 300students to methods
for cultivating a diverse, or
ganicfoodgarden.Learn more

, aboutthe Healthy Life Initiative
byvi~iting the NMAC's website
at www.nmhealthykids.org.

WEDNESDAY

Th'e Arid Group of Alcohol
icsAnonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 am, noon
and 5:15 p.rn, daily; Thurs
days at 6:30 p.m.There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.m. women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book

"study Fridays at 7 p.rn,

The Sunny Spirit Group of
.Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Monday andThursday at noon
a'nd Friday at 5:30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the

.partsh hall of the Episcopal
. Church of the Holy Mount at
12V'J\~~c~l,~rq~r.a!l.." "

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m,and Sat
urdays at 10:30a.rn, Formore
information regarding AA
meetings inLlncolnand Otero
counties, call4:30-9502.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.rn. on the third
Tuesday of the month at First

710
.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Summer meals
The Boys & Girls Club. of Sierra
Blanca plans to increase the
number of meals that were
servedlastyearasthe Commu
nity Youth CenterWarehouse.
More than 13,000 mealswere
served to youth throuqhout
Lincoln County, and club Ex
ecutive Director Tim Coughlin
wants to increase both the
numberofsitesand total num
ber of mealsserved In2012.
There Is no income require
ment for a youth to partici
pate Inthe program,onlythat
the youth be between the
ages of 5 and 18. For more
information, call Coughlin
at 575-808-8338, or visit the
club'swebsite at www.bgcSI
erraBlanca.org.

Ruidoso Art Festival
For more than 40 years, the
Ruidoso Art Festival has been
an event that has played host
to some of the nation's most
accomplished artists.This year
will be no exception, as Mi
chael Hurd - son of famedart
Ists Peter Hurd and Henriette
Wyeth, will be the featured
lincolnCountyartist.
This year's festival will beheldat
the Ruldoso Convention Center
July27-29, and will feature 120
artists from 12 different states
and the nation of Israel. Hours
will be from noonto 7 p.rn,July
27, 10 a.m.-7 p.rn,July28 and
10e.m-s p.rn, July29.

Horses found
Four horses, three of them at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track,
havebeen found- presumably
displaced by the Little Bear
Fire. Ifyou think any of these
horses might be yours, con
tact the New Mexico Livestock
Baord at 575-649-2758.

Helping enrich
Hondo
Thanks to a grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda
tion's"CommurlitiesTake Root"
program, residents can vote
to bring a fruit orchardto the
HondoCommunity Garden.
the garden wasselected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwideas one ofthe possible

, sites for. .an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now it's up to .
residents to make it a reality
by visiting www.Communiti
esTakeRoot.com to support
the planting of this orchard.
You canvote once a day,every
day,through Aug. 29.Only the
top 17 locationswiththe most
voteswill get this opportunity.
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the lincoln and
Otero CountyHealthy life Ini
tiative, a group of publicand
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RECALL from pg. 1

Failing grades ,
"Earlierthis spring, the Governor's officeannounced

grades forourdistrict. Wereceived twoF's, a D and two
C's," Marshall said. TheAYP considers 37 subgroups 
including ethnicity, Englishlanguage learners, students
withdisabilities andeconomically disadvantaged - in
givinga school a passor faildesignation. Bea EttaHar
ris, Superintendent forRuidoso Municipal Schools, said
that this isn't a fairwayto judge a school'sproficiency.

"Whenyou fall out ofjust one of those subgroups,"
explained Harris,"you don't meetAYP."

Somesmallerschools weregivenfewerthan37
subgroups. Ruidoso Municipal Schools, for instance, has
25 subgroups.

Marshall further contends, "Ourdistrict's answer was
that the grading system wasn't fair. Whenmy children fail
a testwe worktogether to figure outstrategies of improve
mentto bringthose grades up,wedon't makeexcuses. I
believe thatthegrades we were given are directly related
to thefactthatourstaffandfaculty's handshavebeentied
because of overcrowded classrooms, increased responsi
bilities anddecreased funding dueto dropping enrollment.
Perhaps weshould havegiven Our teachers raises, to let
themknowthatwevaluethem, instead of hiringmore
administrative positions at competitively highrates of
pay. As a board, wewantto stepbackandre-examine our
priorities sowe canmakeprogress andmoveforward."

Justified action
Citizens vocally expressed dismay duringa special

Ruidoso Municipal SchoolBoardmeeting whenthe
boardvotedtoplace RMSSuperintendent BeaHarris'S
onadministrative leavewithpaypendingan investigation
forunknown reasons.

The gallery filledto capacity withcitizens andelected
officials fromtheVillage ofRuidoso andRuidoso Downs
and immediately erupted withdiscontent and tearsfrom
supporters ofHarris whenthedecision was announced.
Somecitizens present angrily demanded therecallof the
school boardmembers whovotedto oustHarris afterbe
ingrefusedthe opportunity forpubliccomment.

"Takingaction at the May29 boardmeetingwasa
difficult step,butonethat a majority of the boardfelt was
necessary. Instead of supporting the actiontaken by the'
majority of the board, a few vocal peopleand twocon
sentingboardmembers have recklessly broughtthisto a
pointnowthatpeopleare calling for a hangingwithout a
trial.Did younot electthesenewboardmembers tobring
aboutaccountability andneeded improvement to our
schools for thesakeof ourkids?I imploreyou to. con
sider thisevidence placedbeforeyou and to examine the
facts for yourselves," Marshall said.

Marshall asksthat the publicupholdthe commit
mentsmadeto bringchangeto ourdistrictandto help
put a stopto whatshe statesis a reckless, destructive
campaign that is threatening theschooldistrict'sfinancial
stability and children's future.

An accounting of thoselegalfees consisted of$3,068
for legalcounsel in drafting Harris's letterOf reprimand
in December 20II. $61for legal adviseon Superinten
dent actions inJuly, 2011 and$855 in the development
of the letter toplaceDr. Harris on administrative leave
inMay,2012. Thebalance$2,716 was incurred by the
district,withboardconsentfor boarddirected issues
5/11: Policyissue$116; 6/11: OpenMtgAct issue$272;
7/11: Adviceon Corrective issues withSuperintendent,
we werecounseled to invoke a growth plan $61; 8/11:
Administrative evaluation issue, $82; 9111; Audit, Calen
darAudit issue$444;11/11: DistrictEmployee Contract
Issue,$71; 12/11: Mtg ondisciplinary actionand prepa
rationof the Letterof Reprimand $3068;2/12: Corrective
Actionon OpenMeeting Act $349;3/12:Growthplan
development $55~; 5/12:Letterof administrative leave&
investigation issues, $1735. For corrective actionregard
ing an OpenMeeting Actviolation, $349was charged. In
August2011,$82was charged for counseling aboutper
sonnelevaluation matters. In July, 2011,$61 wascharged
for advisement on growth planning to correctissueswith
the Superintendent. In June 2011, $271 was chargedfor
an attorneyopinion on Boardpolicyand another$116
for a policyreviewin May. Additional expenses were
appliedtoward legal counsel in thecase of a discharged
schooldistrictemployee.

"As I recently reviewed the legalbills incurredby
our districtthispast year,I foundthat the districthad
incurredlegalbills totaling $314,068.16. Duringthe
last 3 years legalbills concerning the RuidosoMiddle
Schoolbuildingprojecttotaled$199,000. Becausea
finalbill for the construction ofRMS, from CarlKelly
Construction for $600,000 was not paid, at the direction
of our Superintendent, our districthas now had to settle
with this contractor for nearly$2 million. Hundredsof
thousands of additional dollarshave also been spent
correcting issueson the construction ofRMS because of
insufficient oversightduringthe buildingprocess.Would
we be responsible overseers of the districtifwe just ig
nored these issuesand pretendedeverything was okay?"
Marshallsaid.

Declining enrollment
Marshall furtherstated;"Duringa recentbudget

phone interview in June,with the PublicEducation
Department, I was disheartened to hear that ourdeclin
ing enrollment was,according to the interviewer, 'con-

. cerning.'Thepersonon thephonesaid that losing280
studentsin oneyear,was a significant declineand that
we shouldbe concerned with this largenumber. Our
district in response did an in-house studyto determine
where thosestudentshavetransferred. Fortysevenof
the studentswholeftourdistrictmovedto neighboring
schools,12choseto homeschool, 14got theirGED's.

. Onehundred-fifteen students were lost fromRuidoso
. 'High School alone."

could move into an efficiency apartment.
They boughtenoughclothes to get by and
slowlyrebuilt their lives.

"Peoplein Washington DC don't
know the problemswe havehere- to
pretendotherwiseis a mistake. Our
people shouldhave morecontrolover
our area."Alborn is quickto thankDavid
Warnack, SmokeyBear DistrictRanger
and his team of firefighters, andHarlan
Vincent, actingRuidosoFire Chieffor
their combined effortsto saveLincoln
County. "I think the message has been
delivered. Congressman StevePearcehas
beenhelpful to us by communicating with
thosewho needto knowandby guiding
us through this time."

"I thinkwe have a leg up sincelast
week we've appropriated thesefunds. We
shouldall trust thejudgmentofWarnack
andVincent. Theyare schooled in fire
fighting. I don't know aboutfighting fires.
Weshould be able to ask themwhatto do
and stay out of theirway,"saysAlborn.

.He says the 2010freezeand the 2008
floodhave taughtthe villagehowto do
theirjobs.

Albornpromises, "We'll tum over
every rockfor additional funding to help
the villagebe the best it canbe."

REPAIRS from pg.l .,j

Legal counsel
"As BoardPresident, ourpolicy dictates that I am

allowed to seek legalcounselon behalfof the board in
the oversight of districtaffairs. I have used this privilege
overthe pastmonthsto seek legal counselon manydif
ferent issues. I incurred.a:.totai" o-t::$3,984," MarshalLsaid.

Boardof Education's actionin the matter.ofa discharged
employee on Nov 18,2011."The letteralso reprimands
Harrisforhercriticism of theBoard's decisionwith
the"unsupported attackon theintegrityof the Board in
the matterand thatHarris'smisconduct violates Board
policy."

"In this letterto Dr.Harris,we addressed her ongo
ingunacceptable conduct andunprofessional commu
nication to the members of theBoard.The letter-also
included specific violations ofhiringpoliciesand ignor
ing ethical dutiesas Superintendent of Schools. However,
aftermanyattempts to fostercooperation, our district
still suffers fromstrained internal relations, apparentlow
staffmorale, declining grades, decreased enrollment and
litigation that is costingthedistrictmillions of dollars,"
Marshall said.

The letterfurther contends Harris"engagedin a per
sistentpatternof challenging and delaying the implemen
tationof Boarddecisions, direction andpolicy in which
you (Harris) disagree." Theletter is'signedby Marshall,
Temple and Davisbutnot by Gladden andVincent.

Dissenting Board members
GladdenandVincenthavebeen outspoken in

regardsto their opposition to the actionand the Boards
actionagainstHarris.Gladdenread a preparedstatement
beforethe board which said; "I would like to address
whatI believeis a graveinjusticeto an outstanding
superintendent who hasbeen targetedby certainmem
bers.ofthis schoolboard that are tryingdesperately to
camouflage whatevertheirreal reasonsare for wanting
to get rid of her."

Board memberRhonda' Vincent vehementlyencour
agedthe citizens presentto hold the board accountable
for what she deemedas a recklessand shamefuldecision
and demandtransparency from the electedboard. Board
membersCurtTemple, CecilDavis andDevin Marshall
voted for theactionwith membersGladdenand Vincent
votingagainstplacingHarrison administrative leave.

Harrishas weathered the stormof criticismbefore.
The schoolboard hadvoted earlierin the year to not
take actionon Harris's contractwhich is up for renewal
next year andwould havecost the districtapproximately
$100,000to buyout the remainderof her term.The
outgoing schoolboardvotedjust prior to the election
to secureHarris's contractthroughmost ofthe newly
electedboardmembers first term.However, due to an
OpenMeetingsAct violation, the new SchoolBoard had
to re-voteon the matter.
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constantawareness of theneed to evacu
ate through the monsoon season.

Recordswill be kept indicating how
the funds wereused,withthepurposeof
submitting correctpaperwork to the state
by June,2013.Whenproventhe funds
wereusedas directed, theencumbered
monies will be released as a grant to the
village, according toAlborn..

"Wehavea greatteamof village
employees who workto make things
happen,"saidAlborn. "RandallCamp,
JustinKing,and Tom Stewartare work
ing fastandfurious tokeep everything up
andrunning." DickCook, formerIncident
Commander, is working with the village
to reduceladderfuels and raise awareness
of homeowners to createdeferisible space
aroundtheirhomes.

Work has begunat Altodam in an
effortto harden andfortify prior to the
onslaught of monsoonal waterflow.

The mayorknowsfirst-hand what
someare enduring. At 12years of age
whilelivinginHouston, his home burned
to the ground, leaving he andhis mother
withthe clothes on theirbacks.Theirpet
dogsurvived the fireby hunkering under
a bed.Albornandhis motherlivedwitl] a

• nearby relativefor a few daysuntil they
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Solution on pg.11
41 Fluliy 88 'Ball-'

female 89 New Haven
42 Mouth hardwood

piece? 91 Brew barrel
43 Antique 93'- Named .

ending Sue"r6S hit)
44 Impending 9S Slips up

peril 98 "- -Ca-
45 'Pericles' Dabra"

portico ('74 song)
49 Mil. group 100 Biblical
62 De Lesseps' tyrant

ditch 103 Musical
54 Oannyor composition

Stubby 105 Stream
56 Hot rocks? 106 Kevin of
57 Early 'SNL"

orchard? 107 Unrestrained
59 Essence 108 Churchlll
61 Machina· trademark

tions 109 Motown's
63 Some Marvin

wines 111 Organ part
65 Mr. 112 Boxer

Saarinen Griliith'
68 See 41 113Haircoloring

Across 115- Grande,
69S11n-, AZ

Italy 117 Present
70 Basics 118 Weekend
71 "Dies .:» warriors
73 Interstate (Abbr.)

exit 120 Autocrat
74 Coli. cadets 122 Angkor -
75 Armada (Cambodian

member temple)
78 Shred 124 Ivy
82 Kind of kiln Leaguer
84 Prepareto 125 Manage,

be in with "out"
"Baywatch" 1260lf-rd.

85 Vigilant transport
86 Astronomer 127 Formerly

Khayyam known as

Since New Mexico public schools rank
49th out of 50 states nationally, that means
that Ruidoso schools are some the worst
in the nation. To make matters worse, two
local law enforcement officials told me
personally in mid-May that Ruidoso High
School has just recently replaced Los Lu
nas High as the number one drug school in
New Mexico. In addition, there are report.;
ed widespread breakdowns in discipline at
both the Middle and High School.

But as I said at the mid-June school
board meeting, to replace Devin Marshall
and Curt Temple with the likes of a Susan
Lutterman, a Rifle Salas or a Frank Sayner
would be like rearranging the deck chairs
on the Titanic.

Ruidoso parents need schools that
will best prepare their children to be
able to face a challenging and ever
changing world when they leave school.
Administrators should make the lower
schools prepare the kids for high school
and that-the high school should be a col
lege prep school, even if the graduates
opt to go to trade school, the military or
whatever. The goal of teachers should
never be just to prepare children to pass

SeeLETTERS, next pg.

3 Hitch In
haste

4 Quole from
41 down

5- Saud
6 Comic

Goodman
,7 qnorri's

stories
8 He moves

cars
9 Excavate

10 Laudatory
lyrics

11 French
philosopher

12 Isn't
completely
wrong?

13 Diocese
14 Roman

Polanski
film

15 Put behind
bars

15 Cardiff's
country

18 Where lions
laze

21 Nothing'but
space

23 Handle
24 Class
29 Used to be
32 Imperfection
33 Roof edge
35 Breathe like

a bull
36 Reverse
37 Eventual

monarch
39 chlp's

chum
40 Beseech

DOWN
1 Peruvian of

old
2 Oklahoma

city

55 Non-threat- 101 Takerisks
enlng 102 Auto adom-

58 Ms. ment
Goldberg 103 Very, very

60 Act like satisfied
Etna 104 Michael

52 Fine stuff? Ansara
54 Actor series

Everett 108 Egg plant?
65 Bring up 109 Fondue
67 Conger Ingredient
68 Lookover 110 Rifleman
69 "Superman" 114 Business

star abbr.
70 Pitch in 115 James of
72 Somerset "Misery"

Maugham 116 Pearl
work Harbor's

76 Pale locale
77 Gravy 119 Hold back

ingredient 121 Flautist
79 Prison James

pariah 123The
80 Rum sum Searchers hit
81 Mead's 128 Private's

milieu posture
83 Eatery 129 Lodge
84 Snyderor member

Hanks 130 Carry on
85 Houston 131 Joy Adam-

ballplayer son's joy
87 Detasl 132 Hirsute
90 'Calendar Jamaican

Girl' 133 Occupy a
crooner cot

92 Fox's 134 Chutzpah
loot 135 Chariot

94 Desert bumper?
schlepper

96 Circus
barker?

97 Fight site
99 Crank's

comment

ACROSS
1 Mineraisuffix
4 Awaited
9 Two, in

Tijuana
12 Out of line
17 Worthless
19 Pad
20 Journalist

Tarbell
21 Hapsburg

capital
22 Like a spy

story
25 Actress
• Jenniler
26 Former

Pentagon
head

27 Big name In
locks

280weeb's
cousin?

30 Cqmpelitor
31 Germ type
34 Made likely
37 Pumper's

pride
38 Harrison

Ford movie
41 With 68

down.
"CHiPs"
star

42 Tenor
Thomas

46 WriterHunter
47 Turf
48 Fieldmarshal

Rommel
50 Chemistry

Info
51 Gets slushy
53 Seoulsoldier

only holdover from the 2009 board. The
old guard, led by 20-year veteran, Susan
Lutterman, in an "in your face" act of
defiance, extended Dr. Bea Etta Himis'
contract for another two years.

This should never have been done.
The fate ofDr. Harris should have been

.decided by the 2011 board and not the
2009 board, which had already been
castigated by the voters, So now, after
more than a year of service, the majority
of this new board decided that Dr. Harris'
performance in several areas was not up to
snuffand suspended her with pay.

So now apparently there is going to
be a recall election if enough signatures
are collected. This recall effort is on the
surface being led by Mrs. Gladden and
Mrs. Vincent. However, word has it that
some of the former board members are
also pulling the strings behind the scenes.

But I have to ask why on God's earth
would we want to go back to an era where
Ruidoso schools were an embarrassment
to this community? For those of you read
ers who don't know, Ruidoso elementary,
middle school and high school all aca
demically rank in the bottom 10 percent in
the state.

----Super Crossword__~
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Pressreservesthe right to edit or with
holdfrom publication. any letterfor any
reason whatsoever. Once received, all

lettersbecomethepossessionofRuidoso
FreePress.Lettersreflectthe opinion of

the author, not necessarilythatofRuidoso
FreePress or its staff.
Emailyour letters to:

eugene@ruidosofreepress.com, or write:
Letter/0 the Editor, RuidosoFree Press,

1086Mechem, RUidoso, NM 88345

Support of school board action
To the Editor:

In the school board election a year
and a half ago, Ruidoso voters, for
whatever their reasons swept out some
of the old guard and replaced them with
some new faces. Rhonda Vincent was the

. 5
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We wantyour letters
RuidosoFreePresswelcomes your Letters
to theEditor all topicsofconcernto you

and the community: Details:Letters, which
shouldbe 110 longerthan300 words, must
includethe name,address and telephone

numberofthe authorfor verification.
Deadline: Thedeadlineis 3 p.m. the

Thursday beforepublication, but letters
may be helduntil thefollowing weekupon

the editor~ discretion. Disclaimer:The
editorialboardor editorofRuidosoFree

~.r nUIDOSO 1086 MECHE~ • RUID050,NM 88345

F ~ T"'&p~ 575-258-9922
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To the Editor: would earlier and better enforced restric-
On our recent Independence Day our tions on public access to forests during

founding fathers were probably rolling drought periods.
over in their graves. They believed in a But in addition to useful discussion
limited-government and capitalism. ofmeasures to reduce the fire threat, this

Since the Great Depression, the U.S. tragic fire has also prompted efforts by
has slowly been heading towards social- some to press their agendas under the
ism. guise ofconcern about the fire threat. It

Socialism doesn't work because it was not really a surprise to see Congress-
goes against human nature. Socialism man Pearce using this tragedy to advance
gives no one an incentive to give his or his campaign against wilderness with calls
her best. For example, you and I work in for an expansion ofaccess to the forest
a Widgetfactory. For every low-quality by timber developers, ATV enthusiasts,
widget that I produce, you produce 10 and expanded grazing permits. The timber
high-quality widgets; however, we both and ATV industries, among the Congress-
receive the same pay and benefits. If man's most prominent funders, have long
you're like most people, you'll reduce the sought an end to wilderness protection
number of high-quality widgets that you as a means ofexpanding their profits.
produce. This is why socialist countries Calls for "local control" of the forests are
always have shortages ofwidgets and the prompted by the realization that resistance
widgets they do have are oflow-quality to commercial exploitation of public lands
and are expensive. Per the communist is generally much easier to overcome at
doctrine, the following are the first actions theIocal level where the vast resources
a government must take to impose social- of national and international corporations
ism on its people: The lower classes must can overwhelm local voices seeking to
be pitted against the upper class and there protect wilderness.
must be a redistribution of wealth. This There are other strategies that over the
gives the lower classes a false sense that longer term could address the fire threat
the government is concerned about them. in Lincoln County and across the state.

Under socialism there is essentially Timely regional directives, such as those
no middle class. There is a small, wealthy, that allowed for the immediate deploy-
ruling class and an extremely large, im-' ment ofmotor vehicles and chainsaws
poverished, lower class. Additionally, in to fight the fire in wilderness areas, was:
socialistic countries the government totally commendable and should be standard 1

or partially runs all businesses. Remember, practice in the future. Use ofa single
that unlike most of the private sector's chain ofcommand and employment of '
businesses, all govemments and govern- local fire fighting assets from the outset.of
mental programs are inherently inefficient, a fire should be standard procedure.
expensive and wasteful and most are fraud More long term strategies should .

, ridden. Finally,under socialism the people 'include serious, scientific examination :
rely on the government instead of on of the impact ofclimate change for the
themselves and the government-is involved region. The fossil fuel industry, the most
in all aspects ofthe people's lives. Due to profitable commercial enterprise in human
people having different abilities, ambitions, history, has long blocked serious review
circumstances, etc. there will always be a of policy implications ofclimate change,
class system. Parents, do you want your especially in New Mexico where that
children to "exist" in an impoverished, so- industry has great political power. Without
cialistic country? If you do, remain silent. a concerted effort to wean our society off
Fortunately,I have no children! fossil fuels, the climatic conditions which
;::,;c;......, ~'It.: Franklin L}ore~,; are desiccating o~;guests"re,dUc' -snow
~' ~~~':".~~: '1i!.1!1~~~pa9~'1Ul4J;~\~n~\~1l.s. .. ,. pera-

;.. ':,~..i," .,_ ~ ture gr.l'!~ild!t§,;.~ci~NeXI. '.,@arid,
Common sense and wariness bleak future.
To the Editor: . As the people ofLincoln County and

Your July 3 coverage ofpublic con- New Mexico consider how best to address
cern over the Little Bear Fire contained tile growing threats to forests and more
both common sense strategies for address- broadly.to our way oflife, we must be
ing the fire threat in Lincoln County and wary ofthose who would exploit these
evidence that some are attempting to use threats to advance partisan political and
tragedy to advance their private agen- commercial agendas.
das. Calls for thinning of the forest and Edmund McWilliams
removal of ladder fuels are basic tactics White Oaks
that should be employed by both the For
est Service and homeowners to reduce fire
threat. Moreover, Federal funding for such
work and other forest-related improve
ments could provide local jobs. Address
ing the periodic infestation of bark beetle
through better funding ofrnitigation.ef
forts could also reduce the threat offire as
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Green forest; black water
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Infuriating too?Heckyes. But notnearly
so muchas a lightning-caused ignition
whichwas not fannedand fueled, ini
tially, bybigh winds anddry conditions
but ratherby 'institutionalrecklessness.' .
Errantbureaucratic policy, coupledwith
poorfield-level decision fueledthe Little
BearFire duringits first four daysoflife.

I don't sufferwell the careless,
sociopathic behaviorswhichcaused last
season'sblazes.But I have evenmore dif
ficulty resolvingthe anger.I feelwatching
theblackwater.glopping its W'iiythrough.
devastated landscapes.al1clbyPas'$lhg res:J
ervoirswhichused to holdnearlypotable;
sustaining rainwaterfor our conununity.

The secondexperience provoking'
this secondLittleBear articleinvolveda
conversation with a very credibleindi
vidualI've knownfor morethan a dozen
years.Thispersonrelated that theyanda
friendtraileredhorsesto the SkiApache
parkinglot on the morningof Thursday
June7. Theyplannedto ride partsof
the Scenic and CrestTrails and chose
thatmorningas theyknewwindswere
predictedto kick up overthe weekend.
Upon arriving, theyweresurprised to see
a parkedhelicopter andForestService
firevehicles. Likemostofus at that time,
they'd not beenawareofa fire in the area
and wondered if it wassafe to ride their
horsesinto the forest. Theypulledup next
to a fire truckand a fireofficerapproached
informing themthat it wasperfectlysafe
but suggested that,once theyreachedthe
CrestTrail, they ride towards Monjeau
Lookoutinsteadof towards the fire. Now
here is the interestingpart ... He further
explained that thefire wasin a grassyarea
nearWhiteHorseHill and that theywere
just.watching it for now.

Watching a grassfire? Wow, whata
contradiction with the official NFS Little
Bear reports released. And hereall the
timeI read howtheywerepursuinga full
suppression effort inheavytimber. Weall
need to stay angry, real angry. I hate black
water andI hate government arrogance,
misinformation campaigns andcover-ups
probablymore and I'm convinced we now
have both in LincolnCounty.

It's essentialthat the real LittleBear
storysurface. Anyoneout therewith
info~ation which contradicts theofficial
firereports,contactmewith the facts. I'll
protectyour privacyand makesure the
information is passedalong to theright
ears.It seemsthisis the onlychancewe
haveof avoidinganotherfirestorrn rip
ping throughOur county. Andhas anyone
noticed? We've still not had the coUrtesy
of an explanation from the NationalForest
Serviceas to how thingsmayoccurdiffer
entlynexttime lightning strikes.

Addresses ofour government officials
are readilyavailable so writea letteror
two,makesomephonecallsandget your
neighbors involved. Let'sfix thisproblem
onceand for all.

And lastly,to thosewhodisagree, tell
me whymy takeon thisfire is wrong. Fire
away, I likea goodfire fight.

Robert Moroney
Alto

Charles Jones
Ruidoso

LETIERS from pg.4

Oh black water
I wasn't intending to write a letter

to the editor aboutthe 'LittleBear De
bacle' but a coupleof experiences this
past weekconvinced me to revisitit.The
firstoccurred lastThursday whenthe first
substantial rain fell upon theEagleCreek
basin.Oh blackwater,keep On rollin"t
Rollingit's not. More likesatanicpud-.
dingslimingit way downthe canyon. The
DoobieBrothers had a No.1 hitwith their
"BlackWater"but the NationalForest
Servicewon't even makeBillboard's Top
100with theirversion.

, It wasn't bad enoughthatwe all
watched as NFS miscalculations costus
more than 69 squaremilesor our beloved
LincolnNationalForestand adjacent
privatelands,but nowwatching the
stunning visualrealization of losingour
incalculably valuablewatersheds is truly
infuriating.

2011'sWhiteand Swallow FiresWere
directlycausedby humanrecklessness.

::e:~'-'~~~~ . ,;"j~ , '. ~~'::

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Freepress
In stark contrast, black water flows through a green forest in BO!litoCanyon.
Below, residents in Bonito Canyon clean up the debris from their burned home
as the ash-filled black water of the Rio Bonito rises during a rainstorm.

the next standardized test.
'Recently it was calledto my attention

that a ladyteacher, whohad vacationed
here for manyyears,boughta retirement
homehere with her husband. Shehad
beena successfulteacherwith an exem
plary recordfor some20 yearsin Texas.
Shemet for an interviewwithDr.Harris
for a teachingpositionin the Ruidoso
schools. At the end ofthe interview, Dr.
Harriscurtlytold her that she 'was over
qualified for the position.

. Say ,what? A NewsFlash toDr, Har-
ris;'WhenilfyoUrsCboo1sare'inthe pits,
everybody shouldbe over-qualified to
help cure the problem! Part of the problem
withRuidososchoolsis that apparently
there have beentoo many"under-quali
fiedn teachers" workinghere for toolong.

It's time to end this recallnonsense.
After all, there willbe anotherelection
earlynextyearwhenvoterscan let their
voicesbe heard.

Let the majorityon the boarddo its
job and terminate Dr.Harris. The fact
thatDr. Harrisis highlyvisibleat school
eventsby helpingsell refreshments at
footballgames,plays anddancesdoesn't
meanthat she is doinga goodjob. Ques
tionablehiringandfiringpractices, ignor
ingboard policiesand issuingan employ
mentcontractwithun-allowed extended
days wouldindicateotherwise.

The boardshouldthenmakean abso
lute effort to findand thoroughly qualify a
superintendent with a proventrackrecord
and onewho is not afraidto tacklethe
academic, behavioranddrugproblems in
Ruidoso schools. Steal onefromanother
district if youhave to. but get a superin
tendentin herewho's not afraidto kick
butt and takenamesto turn this school
districtaround.

The goalof the boardand newsu
perintendent shouldbe to makeRuidoso
schoolsthe absolute best in the state.
Nothinglesswill do.Remember, it's all
aboutthekids.

j,
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DownsWalmart stonewalls long-time vendor
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Romero, features a fun
shop filled with jewel
ry, curios, hand-made
items, photography
and art. The Ruidoso
Valley Greeters cut the
ribbon on Thursday,
July 5.

Photos courtesyofRuidoso
Valley Greeters

"-575·523.. 9337
Battery Replacement

Fuel Delivery
Lock Outs

Tire Changes
Jumpstarts

10% Off to
Billy the Kid Casino fC]

Members t-", •

P.O. BOX 1169 RUIDoso IYI$1:1

Ha~~XS
Feed. Alfalfa. Grass. Hay. Straw

VetSupplies. Ropes. Tack

The Double RBar Stu
dio, at 2400 Sudderth,
with owner Michele

and had rented sev
eral scooters earlier.
The owner is Raenna
Griffis. So scoot on
over to Scoot Over
Ruidoso and rent a
scooter and scoot all
over Ruidoso.

public opinion and the Downs Walmart corporate offices in Arkansas and de-
over the years which have not presented clined a face-to-face interview.
a favorable' outcome, in some shoppers' Corporate Walmart Media Liaison.
opinions. In 2010 the store redesigned Kayla Whaling responded to phone
their facility, and several items no longer questions, and stated Roman followed
were stocked. The fabric department established Walmart protocol by declin-
became a source of concern for hundreds ing to speak. "I haven't been able to con-
of crafters in Lincoln County, and when firm Glover has been trespassed from the
it was announced to be on the chopping store;" said Whaling. When asked why
block, dozens wrote of their disappoint- a face-to-face meeting with Glover and
ment. A petition with more than two hun- ' local management has never occurred,
dred names was presented to Walmart at Whaling responded that it was a local
that time. issue. Without any opportunity to speak

When all was said and done, with local management due to corporate
Walmart chose to remove the fabric protocol, Glover feels his hands are tied.
department and enlarge the electronic He says he's not interested in anyone be-
area. Since then, they have incorporated ing fired, but would like to sit down and
a pre-cut fabric selection, which, ac- come to a solution for both the employee
cording to Claudia Best, Capitan profes- and the remaining vendors' benefit, So
sional custom seamstress, does not meet far, Walmart has not given him permis-

• the needs of those who sew as well as sion to do so, nor have they initiated a
the former department. "The lady who meeting, as was requested by Glover.
stocks the fabric area does as well as she Business has suffered, according
can with just one aisle," says Best. to Glover. Since his.banishmentfrom

When the RuidosoFree Press at- Walmart he's decided enough is enough
tempted twice to speak with Manager and is in the process oftrying to sell his
Raymond Simpson using his published business. When asked ifhe'd like to be
cell phone number at each check stand, re-instated at Walmart, Glover responded
a voice message could not be recorded, he feels he's finished.
with the taped response indicating a Donnie and Julia continue to arise
mailbox was not set up. When man- at 2 a.m, to deliver bread to Lincoln
agement was questioned at the Downs County. "At 60 years of age, I didn't
facility, assistant manager Patrick Ro- want a fight. Julia and I had our two-year
man declined to speak with ThePress. plan for retirement. Now everything has
He directed ThePress to phone Walmart changed." Glover says they are tired.

Celebrating new businesses in
Midtown
On Thursday, July 5, the Ruidoso
Valley Greeters did a Ribbon Cutting
at a new business on Sudderth. The
scooter store - Scoot Over Ruidoso,
is located at 2200 Sudderth. They
were very busy when we were there

_ c.:.••..-. . Houses, Cabin$
1f!;;;>'..~~~,'W) . &:Condo~ .

WeeklyOr DeepCleani"8
. YardWork&:Mamfcnance

Janitorial Services

'; Tl~WOY''k-wi:.:tJv&VS mil&

Busirress Spotlight:
The Nest would like to applaud

Can't" Stop Smokin' in Ruidoso for
implementing and including the Nest
in their Wooden Nickel Fundraising
Campaign.

Customers of Can't Stop Smokin'
are handed a wooden nickel with every
purchase, which can then be depos
ited in a container for a local nonprofit
agency.

We appreciate and recognize your
commitment to our community and to
the Nest. Thank you!

HEAL announces 2012 employee of the year
The HEALAnnual StaffRetreat ended on find my way out. I know if it worked for me,

an inspiring and celebratory note asthe 2012 it can work for the ladies here." Before joining
Employee ofthe Year was announced. Corina the Nest, Montoya volunteered with a Prison
Montoya was selected by her fellow Nest Ministry Women's Group. In this capacity, •
employees as the recipient. Montoya was able to witness firsthand the

HEAL Board President Danny Sisson de- healing powers of faith for women in recovery.
clares, "Corina very much deserves this award "That experience meant so much to me. I had

in reGo~it~on. 5lfl~~~ ~~dW~f~.RI} behalf of i!~isi~nofmyf'q¥::e ,~~~~e,~was working . .
.domestic VIOlence s~vor~,. Jy1,pptoya has with women and It. f1p1)~~~ me. Three weeks
beenan adv.o.c!!te.'rVitP. fue, §h~l~~r.for the past later, I saw the ad ill th~·I].~wsp.!mer for the -
four years. Long charged with holding down Nest and I knew it was meant to be," explains
the fort on the graveyard shift, Montoya's Courtesy photo Montoya.
move to the day shift allowed her to take on . C~orina Montoya HEAL Executive Director Coleen Widell
additional responsibilities. states, "Corina is a remarkable and admirable

Montoya is the facilitator for the Women to Women woman who gives 100 percent ofherself to the women and
S~pportGroup, a survivor group for community members children who live at the Nest. She is dedicated, compas-
held each Wednesday at Sweet Charity, as well as the Nest's sionateand a true role model to her co-workers as well as
Faith Hour for the residents at the shelter. She coordinates our residents." In her role as an Advocate, Montoya pro-
the program for resident spiritual needs with Julie Gillil- vides domestic violence education, resource development,
and of the HEAL Board ofDirectors. As a young victim of assistance with housing, daycare and employment, crisis
domestic violence, Montoya remembers, "1 couldn't see my services and legal advocacy. But Montoya doesn't look at
way out ofmy situation. Not until I returned to my faith. it as a job. "For me, it's a calling. I love what 1do. I love
My faith gave me the strength and perseverance I needed to watching victims transition into independent survivors."

BUS I N E S-S bvvzz

vendors signed the petition which listed
specific grievances. In an effort to solve
the problem at hand, those who signed
were interested in securingless stress in
the Walmart working environment.

"Donnie and Julia are always nice,
friendly and kind. It's hard to under
stand why this is happening and why
one person who is an employee has so
much control at Walmart," says a fellow
vendor who's been working alongside
Glover for several years. Vendors who
responded to questions and have the
same difficulties with the employee in
question asked to remain anonymous
because they feel frightened they might
face the same repercussions as the Glov
ers if they try to solve the problem. Ven
dors depend. on their Walmart contracts
to support their families.

Ruidoso Downs Walmart serves
thousands of customers weekly. Some
items stocked there cannot be purchased
elsewhere in town, which makes Lincoln
County shoppers choose between spend
ing money at the Downs Walmart or driv
ing more than an hour to another option.

Glover's BB USA distributor, Rudy
Munoz has known the Glovers for
several years and says, "The Glovers are
excellent workers-and they work accord
ing to our regulations. We've never had
any issues with them. There's never been
any warnings or write ups."

There have been issues between

.-_.~~ 'y.' -,.,-.
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Chances are every local Walmart
shopper has benefited from Donnie and
Julia Glover's business at one point
or another. The Glovers own a Bimbo
Bakeries USA (Mrs. Baird's) bread de
livery franchise and have more than 12
county stops along their daily path. Like
dairy fanners' schedules, it's ajob which
requires them to awaken at 2 a.m. daily
to make sure Lincoln County has bread.
Rarely can they take vacation.' ,

Alto residents and friends say the
Glovers are quick With smiles and are
active in their church. Donnie is a board
member, a head usher and both ofthem
are greeters. They've been deliver-
ing bread and tortillas for 15 years,
donate bread regularly to several local
charitable organizations and.have many
satisfied customers. "They go above and
beyond. When we're out of bread, Don
nie always comes when I call. They've
never been argurnentativeand deserve
the very best," says Sharla Ganaway, as
sistant manager ofRuidoso's Thriftway
grocery store who's worked with tlie
Glovers for 10 years who says she's very
satisfied with Glover's work.

From what Glover has been told,
Walmart in Ruidoso Downs isn't satis
fied anymore. After a closed door meet
ing March 29 with local management
and one of their area distributors, Glover
was told he has been banned from
the premises, even to the extent, says
Glover,ofprohibiting him from being in
their parking lot. Julia must now man
age that part of their route alone to make
ends meet.

According to Glover, when an issue
between several vendors and a Walmart
backdoor receiver associate reached an
impasse, he went to management to dis
cuss the problem in an effort to find a so
lution: Glover says management instruct
ed him to secure 'a list Ofvendor names
that felt the same and had similar issues
with the employee in question. Glover
had a petition created with the intent of
solving the conflict and with the under
standing that he would not want anyone
to sign a blank document. More than ten
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EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress
Anglers of all ages line the shores of Grindstone Reservoir to enjoy the sunshine, do some fishing and participate in the variety of outdoor recreation op
portunities inl.incoln County. At right, multi-use trail systems attract horseback riders, hikers and mountain bikers to Lincoln County in addition to events
like 12 'Hours in the Wild West, the Sprint Triathlon and Tour de Ruidoso.

The booming outdoor recreation economy

Nurse practitioner joins'LCMC staff
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are no laughing matter lind the Village
of Ruidoso, Chamber of Commerce,
local tourism department, many local
merchants and lodgers are incorporating
outdoor recreation into their marketing
efforts.

Wraps' Sandwiches> Soups. Salads • Desserts '
Daily lunch Spedals .

Come in & check Ollt OUl' neW menU items!
Ina hurry? Call inforToGoOrders '
~.treehousetea.c:()m

OPI;N Monday- friday
10:30am.to 3:00p.m, .

: Across from Ski Run Road, onthesame road asAlto '
Ski Shop. Groups of8 ormore require reservations.

'communities the hospital serves and it
is important to Us that there is no gap in
medical coverage with this care model.

Cooper was a Ist Lieutenant in the
United States Army Reserve and he
served from May 1998 to April 2006 •
when he was honorably discharged.
Cooper comes to Ruidoso with his wife,
Christina who is completing her Nurse
Practitioner program.

Lincoln County Medical Center
is a county-owned facility leased by
Presbyterian Healthcare Services. This
partnership has existed since 1972 and
is dedicated to improving the health
of individuals, families and communi
ties. Lincoln County Medical Center
and Presbyterian Healthcare Services
operates a hospital, six clinics and a
countywide ambulance service. Lincoln
County Medical Center employs more
than 250 people, including more. than 15
providers throughout Lincoln County.

the University of South
Alabama in Mobile. Coo
per comes to LCMC from
Portales and he also gradu
ated from New Mexico
Military Institute in 1998 '
in Roswell with an Associ
ate ofArts degree.

Cooper will be in the
"Fast Track" clinic inside
the hospital's Emergency
Department every Friday
through Monday from

noon to 10 p.m.
"OUfemergency room Fast Track

is designed to provide patients quicker
access.to quality care. We are looking
forward to having Erik on staff caring
for Lincoln County's residents and visi
tors," said Dr. Gary Jackson; LCMC's
medical director.

Jackson said that LCMC is com
mitted to the patients, members and

Erik Cooper

Lincoln County
Medical Center, LCMC, is
pleased to announce that
Erik Cooper, CNP, has
joined the county-owned
hospital's team ofmedical
providers. Cooper started
his duties on July 1.

Cooper has worked
inhealthcare throughout
the region at hospitals and
clinics in Las Cruces and
Albuquerque and in Cali
fornia, Arizona' and Texas. He has more
than six years as an EmergencyDepart
ment nurse and has worked for level II
- IV emergency facilities.

Cooper received his Bachelor
of Science nursing degree from the
University ofSouthern Mississippi in
Hattiesburg and his Masters of Science
in nursing degree specializing in Acute
CarefFamily Nurse Practitioner from

Local Democrats speak to rally the troops
av Sue Hutchison about the importance of having a Democrat run in every
Reporter race. "We've got to get folks to early voting places. Ifwe go
suehutch@valornet.com door to door, we need to have absentee voting information

Speaking about the need for voters to unite, Phil Griego in hands," said DuBois. "Our main emphasis needs to be to
attended the monthly meeting ofthe Democratic Party ofLin- represent out core values as Democrats. I won't promise you
coin County. Meeting anything but I won't lie
at their headquarters to you, either."
at 2809 Sudderth, both Being a certified
Griego and Stephanie mediator, DuBois feels
DuBois presented their she can work with any
thoughts to the group. faction to bring unity

"Ifwe don't stick ' to NM's legislature.
together and get out She states she believes
to vote, we may lose in a woman's right to
the majority in the choose, marriage equal-
house and senate," said ity, comprehensive sex
Griego, candidate for education and respect
NM State Senate Dis- for out environment
trict 39. Listing Ohio, and natural resources,
Indiana, Pennsylvania, Both candidates
Michigan and Wiscon- mentioned the need

SlIe'Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress • f I bI'sin, Griego mentioned to In orm t ie pU 1C
many states in which Phil Griego, candidOJte for State Senate, District 39 and Stephanie ballots will not have
he says the "middle DuBois, candidate for State Senate, District 33. a place to indicate a

class was respected" and have now been lost to the Republi- straight party vote.anymore. Voters must blacken the space
can party. beside each candidate they choose.

"Republicans are trying to take our rights away. We need The next monthly meeting of the Democratic party will
to move forward as Democrats. We're rural people and we be Aug. 2 when Scott Tillman, regional representative for
need to bring the race back to sensibility.1> Organizing Fat America (OFA) will be the featured speaker.

DuBois, candidate for NM State Senate District 33 spoke All are welcome to attend.

BV Eugen'e Heathman unemployment reached its highest level economic diversity," Thurston said.
Editor in decades, and federal and state deficits Active outdoor recreation Injects
eugene@rl.lidosofreepress.com resulted in massive spending cuts. $3.8 billion annually into New Mexico's

Despite the aftermath of the Little The Outdoor Industry Association economy, supports 47,000 jobs, gener-
Bear Fire disaster, Lincoln County is report states; despite the uncertainty, ates $184 million in annual state tax
still poised to take advantage ofthe very more than 140 million Americans make revenue, and produces $2.75 billion in
lucrative outdoor recreation economy outdoor recreation a priority in their annual retail sales and services across
evidenced by the crowds fishing at daily lives, proving it with their wal- New Mexico - accounting for 4.6 per-
Grindstone Reservoir and vehicles in lets by putting $646 billion oftheir cent of the gross state product.
town towing ATV's or loaded down with hard-earned dollars right back into the "Ruidoso's share ofthat pie is mere-
fuJI bicycle racks economy. Even better, this spending di- ly crumbs compared to what we could

Everything grows outside, including rectly results in highly sought-after jobs easily have with the abundance of our
jobs and the economy. for 6.1 million Americans. existing resources. The community has

The outdoor enthusiasts of today Cody Thurston, owner ofBike Shop- taken the first steps towards the com-
aren't confined to typical demographic Ruidoso has been a tireless proponent of. mitment to this industry and is already
or activity segments. People seeking developing the.viable economic growth reaping the benefits while enhancing our
relieffrom urban life or the sweltering opportunity active outdoor recreation overall qualit)o of'life." Thurston said.
daily temperatures ofTexas consist of brings to a rural community. Outdoor recreation is a growing
all ages, shapes, sizes, ethnicities and "Active outdoor recreation contrib- and diverse economic super sector
household income and integrate outdoor utes more than ten times the revenue that is a vital cornerstone of successful
recreation as an essential component of to New Mexico's economy than horse communities that cannot be-ignored,
their daily Jives. racing or the film industry. Attracting Most importantly, outdoor recreation

In 2006 the Outdoor Industry outdoor enthusiasts with a comprehen- is no longer a "nice to have," it is now
Association commissioned the first sive, multi-use trail network, camping, a "must have" as local civic and busi-
economic study on outdoor recreation horseback riding, skiing, hunting and ness leaders recognize the undeniable
in the United States: According to the . fishing while-making Ruidoso a destina- economic, social and health benefits of
Iatest feport, 't11e Gre'aP*(!b~S'slbH :i'liai2 . ll'ti"di{f6r these'l}ijfjvities wif! verifiably .n.:« 'o{{i{fo6t rea~atioii;"""""" .. ,
cally altered consumer sjjenl:ling habits, add a much needed source ofsustainable . Those kind ofeconomic numbers
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Altrusa encourages literacy in LC
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258-1730.
TheAltrusa Club of Ruidoso is

- committed to serving the citizens
of Lincoln County. If you are inter
ested in helping your community,
contact Membership Chair Barbara
Dickinson 575-336-7822,or go'
to www.AltrusaRuidoso.com for
more informationabout Altrusa's
community service projects.

please call in advance to ensure enough sodas and
popcorn are on hand. 575-257-3012.

Horse Husbandry for Beginners-Oh Those
Pretty Horses is offered on Wednesday July 11, 18
and 25 from (j p.m. to 8 p.m, at ENMU-Ruidoso.
Whether you are new to horses, thinking of buying
a horse, a parent of a child who is into horses or a
seasoned horse owner, this course covers basic topics
from parts of the horse and tack, grooming, saddle
fitting to nutrition and the expenses associated owning
a horse. Requirement; Boots with.a.low,heel for the
hands-on part ofthe class. Cost for this course is $85
or $75 for seniors.

Digital 'Film ltll-Windows Movie Maker will
be held on Friday, July 13 from 9 a.m. to noon. Us
ing the movie maker included with Windows XP, a
video capture device, and your pre-shot video, you
will be able to cut, paste, add transitions, insert titles
and credits, add background sounds and prepare your
video to bum onto a CD or DVD. Learn about the
types of video file formats, video capture devices and
software needed to bum to a disk. Cost is $35 or $25
for seniors.

Courtesyphoto
Pictured are Judy Griffin, Altrusa Club of Ruidoso and Susie Morss,
Lincoln County Literacy Coordinator.

goals. Training and materials are
free.

Are you interested in helping
someone improve his or her life?
Perhaps you know someone who
might benefit from the Literacy
Council's services.New students
are always welcome. Donations
are also helpful and gratefully ac
cepted. Call Susie Morss at 575-

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

During a meetingof the Lin
coln County LiteracyAdvisory
Council,Altrusapresented a dona
tion of $500 to'SusieMorss, Lin
coln CountyLiteracy Coordinator.
The donation is part of Altrusa's
ongoing efforts to promote literacy
in the community. This contribu
tion means that adult learnerswilt
receive free books to assist with
tutoring and education.

The LincolnCountyLiteracy
Council,part ofENMU-Ruido~o
Adult Basic Education,provides
free tutoring for adults needingto
improve their reading,writing, or
math skills, looking to achieve their
GED to find better employment, or
to go on to college.

New tutorsreceive training
and support before tutoringan
adult learner.No prior experience
is required, only two hours a week
available to meet with a student
and help that person improvehis/
her fundamental skills.Almost half
of the adults in Lincoln Countyfind
it difficult to read medical informa
tion, help childrenwith homework, .
or completejob applications.

Tutoringrewards both the
student and the tutor.Youcan make
a huge difference in someone's
life as they strive to improve their
educational skills and accomplish

EN'MU Summer Community Education classes
The week of July 16 thru July 20, sign up for .

Youth Theatre Workshop. Children between the ages
, of7 and 17 will work with a professional actress
exploring performance skills including theatre games,
improvisational acting, script work, storytelling,
movement and shadow puppetry.There will be a
informal showing on the final day.Each week is.a
different format. Please wear clothes you can com
fortably move in, and bring a packed lunch. The class
time is from 9 a.m, to 3 p.m., Monday thru Friday,

-"and the- cost is $75 per week. Students can sign up for
one or two weeks. Call 257-3012 to register.

On July 9, join us in Corona or at ENMU-Ru
idoso on July 11for the New Mexico Movie series,
where we will be showing "No Country for Old Men"
(2007). The movie was written and directed by the
Coen brothers and won four Oscars, Much of this film
was shot in Albuquerque,Las Vegas,N.M. and Santa
Fe. The story is based on a book by Cormac McCar
thy. Coming across a drug deal gone bad, Llewelyn
Moss takes the money and runs. He is pursued by one
of the meanest villains in movie history.Rated R for
violence'and language. The movie is free, however,

EDUCATION
a:NER By Corey Bard

o
U

I am preparing three half-hour pre
sentations for Peace Village Day Camp
coming up at the end of the month. Ru
idoso Public 'Librarywill partner with
Peace Village, now in its eighth year of
providing books, movies and resources
that support Peace Village's mission. On
July 24, I will tell the story of Dega
nawidah and Hiawatha. Deganawidah,
the Peacemaker, was named for trying
to bring an end to tribal warfare and
years of violence among the Iroquois
people. His story parallels Moses of the
Old Testament because Deganawidah
needed a man who could communicate
for him, his ideas about the formation
of a Confederacy,just as Moses needed
his brother Aaron to free the Hebrew

slaves from Pharoah and lead them from Egypt to
the Land ofIsrael. Deganawidah's voice was the
leader, Hiawatha, immortalized and fictionalized in
the poem, "Song ofHiawatha," by Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow.

In trying to sort out the facts from the story, I
have read "Realm ofthe Iroquois," published by Time
Life Books and "Manual for the-Peacemaker," by Jean
Houston. Jean Houston sorts through the psychology,
myth, human development, personal and spiritual
empowerment in revealing the tale of the Peacemaker
creating a manual for findingjoyous living and mak
ing a peaceful world a reality while remaining sensi
tive to'Native Americans.

The Iroquois Confederacy may have been the
first model for a democratic society in the world. It
lasted for several hundred years and still serves as a
model that honors the authenticity and autonomy of
its individual members whether nation, state, tribe,
or culture. The Confederacy of the Iroquois was a
microcosm of a planetary society rooted in the basis
for all nations to coexist in friendship, harmony, and
for all parts ofourselves to come together for a new
way of being.

Jean Houston has acted as a consultant for UNI
CEF and helped indigenouspeoples preserve their
cultures. She leads seminars championinghuman
development and potential.

Peace Village is operated entirely by ridult vol
unteers ana a paid high-school aged staff. Half its
participants receive scholarships t.o attend, The cost
for the one week session is $90 per child. Peace Vil- .
lage will run from July 23-27 9 a.m, to 3:30 p.rn. at
High Mesa Healing Center in Alto. Barbara Mader is
the founder of High Mesa Healing Center and Peace
Village. She hopes to introduce kids to the power of .
peace. Staff includes: Lou Ann Ellison, music;Andrea
Reed, dance; Angie Fernandez, sustainable living and
nutrition; Kathy Golightly,nonviolence and conflict
resolution; Leslie Green, Trust Walkexercise; Corey
Bard, storyteller:For more information call 575-258-
4547 or 575-937-0876. '
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The airin the mountains is thin -
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This week in Lincoln County History
Cou~tesyofGary Cozzens, President, Lincoln County Historical Society

July10,1878 Captain Henry Carroll and hoWitzer from Lt. Col. Dudley. Pvt. Berry
2ndLieutenant George W. Smith (or Robinson fired on intheplaza as he
Wright?) with52enlistedmen and19 bringsDudley's reply.
Indian Scouts departFortStantono~ . july17,1878 Captains PU~ington and
patroltoscout the countrysurr~undlng BlairdandAssistantSurgeon Appelsent
the Mescalero Apache Reservation. toLincoln toinvestigate theattempted

July10,1885 Private George H. Robinson, shooting ofPrivate Berry Robinson.
CO'1}pa.ny E, 13th Infantry dies andis July1854 Lieutenant Isiah Moore andtroops
burted In the FortStanton Cemetery. from Los Lunas conduct reconnaissance

July10,1938 Harald KelleyofAlamogordo ofCapitan Mountains.
~aseball tea'!1 fractured righthumerou: July1858 Lieutenant William H. Jackson
In game against theCCCcamp. leads expedition from FortBliss intoDog

July12,1938 Viola Salano froom girls' ' Canyon following Indians who stole
camp seen forpossible appendicitis. animals from the Fort.

July13,1938Jorge inoxygen tent. Ramirez July1861 Two companies oflnfantryand
condition serious. twocompanies ofthe Regiment of

July14,.1873 L. L. Higgins appointed Post Mour:Jted Rifles sentto FortStanton for
Sutler. additional defense againstConfederate

Charles Bushnell appointedPostMaster attack.
atFortStanton. July1863 Picket ofCompanyA,1stNew

July14,1878 M,Sween andabout40men Mexi~o Volunteer~ attacked byMescl~ros
arrive inLincoln starting the"Five Day onRIO H.ondo. PTtvate Jose Chavez killed
Battle." andbuTtedonthe spot.

July14,1881 Billy the Kid Is killed atFt. JU~Y 1869.~ap~aln Fra~kSmallwood le~ds
Sumner bySherriffPatGarrett. expeditIOn In pursUitofMescaleros 1n~0

Sacramento andGuadalupe MountainS.
july 14,1892 Ms. Alina O'Neil appointed . . ...

PostMaster atFortStanton. July1870 Indians st7al s~ock In VICinity of
... Abo Pass. Captain WIll/am McCleave

July1S,1938 Salano conditIOn defimtely leads patrollnto the Oscurea Mountains
Improved. andtothe Capitan Mountains. No raiders

July16,185S CompanyK, lstDragoons, were found.
transferred toAlbuquerque. July 1871 ChiefCadette leads between 500

July'16,1878 SheriffPepin requests loan of and600 Mescaleros toFort Stanton.

\.
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And by the way,
"My kids ate honor
students."

Jay McKittrick
jaymckittrick@glllail.coIl1

Loa
3.8%

'Union
3.8%

Eddy
3.6%

Colfax
7.7%

Otero
5.4%

safari in Botswana. I
pay a tribe ofZulus to
watch it for me when
I am out of country.
They wash it with
elephants; and dry it
with colorful Iinens:
and they dance around
it and sing songs about
it and worship it as
their god."

(Oh...blow it out
your ascotl)

Nobody Cares
about your other car.

If you want to
impress us, impress us
with your character 110t
with your Rover.

DonaAna
6.7%

RioArriba
7,5%

Socorro
4.3%

Sierra
6.1%.

Coun!:y Un",mployment Rates, May 2012
(Not Seasonally. AdJusted)

Cibola
5,5%

McEGnloy
8.1%

&mJunn
6,4%

CItron
5.7%

Blow it out
your ascot
Copyright©2012
JayMcKittrick

I saw a bumper
sticker the other day all
the back of a Jaguar that
read: "My othercar is (I

Range Ravel:"
Well, Whyaren't

you driving the Range
Rover? That's my ques
tion, because given the
choice I would be driv
ing the Rover. '

"I only drive the
Rover when I am on

July 10,2012

Back away from my ketchup
It is my finn belief alone. Mayors in Mas-

that food just tastes better sachusetts are trying to
with ketchup. It's fat free, follow Bloomberg's lead. IA-""'..J1II ~Eff--.l~,71,LJ'.,7~_.!fl7~
it's a vegetable (I know It made me think: "1Ii""''''~ & 'I'Ll"ct.,~~8J::"
I'm stretching it) and face ' the second ingredient on

it, it's just delicious. I've my ketchup bottle's list 'B11I1I7STYlE. BIBB',dBA.L"ur 1

read it protects against is sugar. Yikesl 1wonder ' , V, _ '
cancer, provides prostate what Mayor Bloomberg BIIIBTPRICE, ":i:r':,health, can help lower thinks about ketchup. In
cholesterol, and helps pro- the grand master list of
teet cardiac muscle. It's vices, my thought is thar iBrand Name fumlturel ! r
what's for breakfast, lunch ketchup may be pretty ,

'and dinner but I draw the far down. I don't pour "~;:::'-<" .' ; J,'."
line at dessert. I think I Sue Hutchison vodka on my eggs, I pour~.·'---- \ . . /~ .... "
learned this strange eating sllehutch@valornet.com ketchup. I add ketchup " • ( ..\ .. ''-,..,
pattern from my mom while in a crowd and by
who.enticed me, when I was a young, myself. When I'm alone and have a ripe
picky eater, with ketchup usage. avocado, I've been known to peel it and ::>' / ) .1

i live in a country which allows me fin the well with ketchup where the pit --' .'/. , , .' \j
the privilege of drenching each and ev- used to be. Unless you've tried it, you rl" I ~ 'Ir' "~oj ,'. 1
ery bite offood I shove into my mouth have no right to whine. I wi r~ I''/ ,J
(you think I'm kidding) with ketchup. Perhaps I need to ask Mayor Alborn "<,JP- '1 'l -, / \. ,A
There are no ketchup police roaming his opinion of ketchup. He may be at ! ~" t -. , " ,
and citing me for ketchup-excess. I . this moment sitting in a restaurant or " , , FRI0IlV
buy the 10 lb. size can ofHunts at the bar somewhere with village attorney, HI
warehouse store in Roswell. Truly, I do. Dim Bryant crafting a proposal to limit 'fZ J.UI.. ~V.13
It's cheaper and it assures me I won't ketchup usage. Say it isn't so, Ray! 1.1·
run out often. I keep a smaller bottle in Obesity is a problem in the us of ,-',
the fridge and refill as needed. It's how A. As I'm typing this column my TV rn 1"1. ' , 11 am ., 2pm
I eat. My friend, Ilene, says French fries is tuned to Diners, Drive-ins and Dives / •:/'11" 'I,' I Addl-••onal Promoll·ons
are only created to be a ketchup delivery and I'm watching Guy Fieri bread ~ ,'-" U

system. I agree. ' and deep fry everything in sight. Un- t &'Discounts available onlll during the
In my cultured opinion, Hunts derstandably, we're not the healthiest '

doesn't separate like the other brands. country on the planet. I'm not happy ...-,~,lIVE RADIO REMOTE on
Cohesive ketchup is important. I take with anyone, however, telling me what '. '

my ketchup choice and freedom to con- I can and cannot eat or drink. I'd rather :'.' ''-k'.'.,rI.·..... lb.eMi.K 96.7 FM a II/,."'''~'-'.''.'ID~·.'
sume it seriously. choose to eat what's best for me, walk a ~.. IlIII II

If! lived in New York City however, bunch for exercise, and take my per- ~\ ~ The Kid1015 FM 1 Ii f K I 0 c t
"oMf~ , . • . WUC lOceI would be required to put up with the sonal health seriously. On my own. By •

soda police. Mayor Michael Bloomberg myself. I'll ask for help if! need it, but ':I.:BIGGEST DISCOUNTS OF THE YEAR'.
submitted a proposal in January which I probably won't bother Mayor Alborn _
would limit sugared drink purchases with the responsibility of making my ; , ·.·.·•. '·0 , 0', ..MattressesUPto1/2Off tlJh"
while eating out to one 16 ounce size at dining Of drinking choices. ' 'tfll/a
a time. The proposal affected soft drinks Don't even think about getting be- "', ·,15% OffAllfloKSleelleather fUmlbJf81]lJJe 'II
sweetened with sugar or another caloric tween me and my Hunts. I won't get in .) , ',{e2M.I.l

lt
OIIAllB.oJlhill, Kincaid & 'A8 OP."b

sweetener that contains more than 25 your way when you order the 72-ounce- r U?I II LU "'lk
calories per eight fluid ounces, and less size ofMountain Dew. This is America: >', CompleteBedroomSets&DiningRoomSets
than 51 percent milk or milk substitute land ofboth Nutri-systern and buffet
by volume as an ingredient. . lines galore. d~·· '50 OffANY laZIJovPurchase 01$500 ormOre

Never mind the diet drinks in NYC. The buffet line better have vat of Yo If ddlU 11ftOf on la R Aftft rI
They didn't count in the proposal. Mayor Hunts ketchup on it or I'm not paying. • .a.ean80na VJa, [1', mps, UUS&.IRi1IISSO os
Bloomberg doesn't care if'his consti~-. . / AI Brands You Can Trusl AI

ents POUt aspartame or another chemical Knowingsomedayshe'll need to eat like '
, swe~tener down, he just can't stand his all adult, Sue Hutchison call be ~'~ached .t,.. JA. ~ ,8; 0 yo "A"-... ~ I.' (", \) "1 \,I 'f:~'(./ $

folks drlnkingnattltaVs{{g'af!'Hb,lg'hO\:" "'I' "UtstiYliMch@vi:ll'dI'net.'co'-h'r;:' ",1"'1' -"YU' l-m~.,. ~(.,,~t1m" ' ;.,'" '1·'L..ij~~C~L'I~6'
New Mexi~o unemployment rates mixed 'Comfort' ',/ .' .. ·funNITl1~E INDUSTRIES.INC.

New Mexico's seasonally adjusted comparing May 2012 with May 2011, _ Brouhill' • Fl,e,xsteel.~
unemployment rate was 6.7 percent in was negative 0.2 percent, representinga' .. . Amencas Seating Specialist .~
May 2012, down from 6.9 percent in loss of 1,500 jobs. I :y'~.~ , '::~ ,.~~-:---'=

APp,':'m;;:,::;'.~':-~:; J~~~wtb, low;:;~:;:;o~~bof~~::~::· ,I 6~QJCt.·~B~Oed.'·O~.R.'E.!....L.aSle..IJJI'
Job gams that av- i !!J .... \!J ;;Q W,IJ ~~~!!..!"J ,"".,.J

~:~~:~t~~~?~~ment 'I.·9..,g,Q(l
increased III four . ~!!!M.Yf}
industries, decreased

::i:~~n~~~~::~ed tQJ!9Jl~lIIQ.WJlQt
~:~~'a~~~~~~~:l !.a2JJ9tQSg~~'Sogo.~ 1

conti~ue~ to lea~ the ~., ¥ . .#f~
growmg industries, L ..-j 4

up 4,600 jobs fromits~=t~-¥-'", ~"

May 2011 totaL Lei- Sola'lllOIB SDatjS~AliSt
sure and hospitality, 1~~ ~~~~

up 2,300, and mining, 8 tUngI!.I"IIgOOt
up 1,900, also posted at~ Ill, ~:1If~~
large increases. Gov- . , S~·

ernment, down 4,000 12 ths '
jobs, registered the mOD, ,\ '
largest over-the-year - . ;

spread over all three finanCing , ' N
~o;:J'e~~~n:t~~;,e~~d . f''18 \
local. Professional EO' ' I

~~~r~~l~~~~::;;~es SEll .:- ~- 'N.. ·.I.)

___________-,- b_
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,,; ;I all~,J" lowest Prices
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Photos courtesy ofUSFS Smokey Bear Ranger Dlstrlct

At top, thick underbrush and fallen trees
made progress challenging for the inci
dent team on the ground during the early
stages oftheLittle.ae~r,Fjr.~., .. _ ..

At left, the terrain where the Little Bear
Fire started was at approximately 10,200
ft. in elevation on steep slopes, cluttered
with fallen snags, dead trees and other
dangerous obstacles.

values at risk mid political considerations,
meaning the number ofjurisdictions involved,

"We (USPS) have guidelines and analyti
cal tools to help a responsible official decide
on typing but they are not necessarily hard
and fast niles. These decisions on levels of
management can be made very quickly as
were done on the Little Bear Fire," Kitchens
said.

When the fire was confirmed, a helicopter
landed and off-loaded two firefighters and
equipment. The fire was now at one half acre
as they arrived on scene and was burning in
dense mixed conifer with low flame lengths.
The fire was located on a north-facing slope
near the upper 1/3 of the mountain and had
received some rain. The crew directly at
tacked the fire Monday night until it was
deemed too dangerous due to falling snags.
Firefighters slept away from the fire line at
night due to safety concerns according to the
Forest Service report.

Tuesday, June 5, a 20-person Type 1 Hot
Shot crew, hiked into the fire and after size-up
estimated the fire had grown to between two
and four acres. Kitchens explained that Hot
Shot crews are mostly seasonally hired young
men and women who are highly trained and
physically fit. Firefighting is their primary
job during the fire season. Type I teams are
supplied with vehicles, tools, meals-ready-to
eat and sleeping bags. They can operate for
periods oftime with little logistical support
and often sleep somewhere near the fire line
thus increasing their work time suppressing
fire and minimizing travel.

The Type I crew assumed command and
released the helicopter personnel. The full
suppression strategy was kept according to
the forest service report. Significant risks
were identified by the Hot Shot superinten
dent who was the Incident Commander (IC)
and in chargeat this time. These included
steep-rocky terrain, large rocks, numerous
snags and overhead hazards, and heavy fuels.

G(t;We reach literafly thous~nds of'
people (by using MTD Media).

Print and radio as a one stop
makes our time effective and also
an effective means of reaching
people with critical safety and
project information. )I 'J

- Beth Mitchell
Public Information Office, u.:;. Forest Service

r:==:==--=-"_::~~:'':' ..

hope," Vincent said.
Single Engine Air Tankers (SEAT) with a 15,000

gallon water capacity will instead be available from
Roswell and Alamogordo. "The air tanker stationed at
the municipal airport last year could only carry around
1,500 gallons, which is like pouring one teaspoon of

See HINOSIGHT, next pg.
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Call Authorized Restoration at (505) 920-1300
www.authorizedrestoratton.com

Authorized RestOl'iltlon will ma~1ll! aU projects from start tof!nisl!.

Authorized Isa resloontlallcommerclal full service ~omtruttlon servldng company.

i 24 Hour Emergency Water aFire Damage Restoration
Authoriud RestOl'iltlon Isa full smlc:e cleaning and restOl'iltion compAny Inbusiness 20

yca~. Authorized IsII leading providerofcarpet and tile cleaning, noor re'furbllhing,
water and fire damalle restoration, Asbeitos remediation, mold removal, sewage

remoVilI, remodelfng selVlces for resfoonllat and commllfdal JlI1lPertles. We are
available W7.
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Single Engine Air Tankers
The following is excerpted from a Ruidoso Free

Press article published Jan. 17,2011. In January, 201I
Village councilors opted out of stationing the Single
Engine Air Tankers (SEAT) at Sierra Blanca regional
airport during the fire season. Then, Assistant Fire
ChiefHarlanVincent presented Ruidoso Village coun
cilors the recommendation against staging a designated
first response air tanker at Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport. "I met with officials from the New.Mexico
Forestry Division and the State Energy Mineral and
Natural Resources Department; they told me the plane
with its limited capacity, give people a false sense of

· Village ofRuidoso Councilors, U.S. Forest Ser
vice personnel and Lincoln County commissioners are
improving firefighting capabilities and disaster pre- .
paredness in the area around Ruidoso and Fort Stanton.
Effective firefighting and disaster planning in rural
Lincoln County will require capital improvements and
foresight amidst budget priorities, protecting the public
and responsible Eco management.

WHAT ARE MY CHANCES OF
NEEDING LONG TERM CARE?
(HINT: PRETTY HIGH!)

Rebecca J. Ponder, Ph. D., ClTO
longTerm Care Insurance Agent
Genworth Life Insurance Company
109 Snowcap Dr., RUidoso. NM 88345
575-937-0596
rponder@genworthltc.com ...~t~~
www.rebeccaponderltc.com ~ ~

rh
Genworth

Financial

Two-thirds or'people over the age of65 willneed long term
care in their Iifetimes.' Help guard what you've spent alifetime
building with long term care insurance protection from Genwdrth
Life Insurance Company.
For straight answers toyour tough questions about long term care
insurance, contact long Term Care Insurance Agent:*
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Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress,com

In a short time span ofjust four years, Lincoln
County residents have endured numerous serious .
wildfires, a devastating deep freeze, severe drought and
catastrophic flood. Following each disaster, actions by ..
government officials and citizens alike have bolstered
flood prone areas, improved infrastructure and aggres
sively pursued defensible space management with the
village and its interface with National Forest and other
public lands. .

The residents of Lincoln County are learning the
fast and hard way, many lessons about disaster aware
ness and response, rather than what Commissioner
Doth described as learning lessons a little too late at
the "For our Forests Health Rally," June 30 at Wing
field Park. While hindsight is said to be twenty-twenty,
foresight can be equally blind. Adopting the motto of
Boy Scouts, being prepared, can lessen the impacts, of
these events by investing in the future rather than the
expensive recovery ofloss.

By Eugene Heathman

From the front line - Fighting a wildfire
cc::_ ." ~ OJ.. . • Partoneofa two-partseries

By Eugene Heathman

Being prepared - hindslqht and bli'nd foresight

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

The anatomy and dynamic behavior of a
forest fire from the point of ignition may ap
pear innocent at first but can quickly develop
with help from the forces ofnature into a rag
ing inferno. The Little Bear Fire is no excep
tion.

Whether a fire.is caused by a cigarette butt,
bottle rocket, sparks from a tow chain skipping
on the highwayor in this case, lightning; each
fire behaves differently. The US Forest Service,
Smokey Bear Ranger District released a report
detailing the chronology of events leading to
the conditions which caused the ground crews
to lose control of the Little Belir Fire..

The Little Bear Fire started by lightning
on Monday, June 4. Since the fire was dis
covered on June 4, firefighters have, and will
continue to actively suppress the fire.

The management objective for this fire is
full suppression according to the report. Bobby
Kitchens, a public information officer as- .
signed to the Little Bear Fire stated in a report
presented to the Ruidoso Free Press that full
suppression means the fire will be stopped and
extinguished around the entire perimeter as
quickly and efficiently as possible consider
ing firefighter and public safety and the values
at risk. Kitchens further detailed that it is the
most aggressive suppression strategy. Another
strategy is the point or zone protection where
certain areas are suppressed such as commu
nities, subdivisions and individual structures
and other portions of the fire perimeter may be
steered toward natural firebreaks such as lakes,
cliffs and rock outcroppings.

On June 4, the Little Bear Fire was re
ported at 3:30 p.m. The report further explains
that a helicopter and crew were immediately
dispatched and they sized up the fire from the
air at 1/4 acre in size. The fire was located at

. the 10,200 ft. elevation in steep rugged terrain.
,Firefighters were granted verbal approval from
the Forest Supervisor to land the helicopter and
operate chainsaws within the White Mountain
Wilderness. A decision was made to fight the

.fire aggressively, quickly, and safely with the
objective ofkeeping it small which according
to the report implemented a full suppression
strategy. '

At this stage, Kitchens explains that wild
fire incidents are 'typed" based on size (current
and anticipated) complexity, number of re
sources such as personnel, fire engines, heavy
equipment and aircraft assigned or required,

...L
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village limits in 2009. Lincoln County Commission
ers adopted a strict wireless communication ordinance
in 2007 drafted to not only protects the interests of
the public but to also protect the unique and beautiful
view shed in Lincoln County. Plans to add towers on
Buck Mountain have been stalled. Village and county
official's efforts to establish a backup communications
has been initiated again with alternatives to the heavy
reliance of Buck Mountain. During a special council
meeting Alto resident and White Mountain Search
and Rescue member Tony Davis said the Little Bear
Fire has only illustrated the need for redundancy even
more. Davis also suggested the Lincoln County Com
mission to address potential state legislation to correct
the deficiencies. .

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 ..Cell 575.808.1797

r •
,.- \

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress
A Single Engine Air Tanker (SEAT) attacks the
Swallow Fire in June 2011.

Live music byFast Forward at 6 and
'Smoke Signals" after sunset, 1-800
S45-9011j www.innofthetnountain
gods.com. Free.

An Evening with Udi Bar David,
Mountain Annies, 2710 Sudderth, 7
- 9 prn, Join usfor a unique musical
performance. andChampagne Punch
Reception. Uai Bar-David isequally at
home asaclassicalcellistandanlnno·
v~tive improviser ofmusic ofall gen·
res, Spreqdirig themessages ofhope,
understanding and co-existence, Udl
continues to perform andcreateop
portunltles for open dlaloques.brlnq
ing people together from different
cultural backgrounds. 575-257-7982;
www.mountainannies.com. $20.

Big Bad VOOdoo Daddy attheInn
of the Mountain Gods, Carrizo Can
yon Rd., 8-10 prn,Enjoy thesounds
ofcontemporary swing andcelebrate
summer at this special performance.
575-464-7777; www.innofthemoun·
telnqodscom.Tickets startat$30.

Live music atWPS inMidtown Rui·
doso from 8:30 prn, to1:30 a.m.
\.......·· ..~'MONDAr ~l

t.. . .. .. .!/fLY1L., J
Creating Fairies, Ruidoso Public

Library, 107 Kansas Gty Road, 1:30
- 3:30 prn,Ages 6-9. Why wait for a
fairy to find you? Create your own.
575-258·3704'j www.youseemore.
com/ruldosopl/. Free.

Cellist Udi Bar-David attheTrinity
United Methodist Church, 10th & 0
Ave., Carrizozo, 7-9pm, Pre-concert
benefit Italian dinner at Assembly of
God, 13th at CAve, 5 p.m. 575-648
27S7j www.carrizozomusic.org.

Live music atWP5 inMidtown Rui
doso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a,m.

tothemuseum.
~ Land So StrangeN exhibi~ Hubbard Muse

um, 26301 Hwy 70, RUidoso Downs, runs through
Feb. 8,2013. An educationaljoumeyofnearly
400years ofNew Mexico history. ilundredsof
artifactsandimagesfrom the16th tothe20th
century tell thestory ofthe Native Americans, the
Spanish, ondtheEuro-Americans W[,O created·
the New Mexico we experience today. VisitwIVw.
hubbardmuseum,org, Free with admission tothe
museum.

Pil/ow'sfuntrackers· Open weekends and
mosthalIdil.l's.Jhrou)Jbollt the_1Ofi'!iifjJzci
Canyon KaadjustoJJSudderth,'Jfhree go-kart
,tracks, miiliature golf, arcade, MOUntain Maze} ..
andseasonal attractions such asBumperBoats.
Panning forGemstones, Rock Climbing Wall,
Extreme Airund Kiddie Bounce House.

R.UIDOSO FREE PRESS /1l'
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i . SATURDAY· l
j. Jf!L'l14.. . i
. 'Lincolii~Co:-~Coiiimunity Thea
tre audltlons for "The Fantastlcks,"
The Warehouse, 220 Junction Rd, 11
am, -4 p.m 8ring a32barAcapella
selection designed toshowcase your
ranqe, Needed, 1soprano and4 barl
tones. Show dates: Sept. 28and 29;
Oct. 5and6.

Doug Fuqua performsinWendell's
Lounge at' the Inn of the Mountain
Gods Resort&Casino,Sto 11 prn,

Mike SanJku performs In Wendell's
RestaurantattheInn ottheMountain
Gods Resort &Casino, Sto10pm,

Tony Avallone performs at Cree
Meadows Country Club, 5:30 - 8 prn,
Prime Rib plate: $11.95.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked ~estaurant & Bar onMechem
from 6to9p.m.

Mark Remington performs at the
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr" 6 p.m.

The Eliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,
Mechem Drive, 7-9prn,

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andJazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10pm,

JaceN Lee (Local Southern rock
ers) perform inClub 49at Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods, 8prn,

Live music atWPS inMidtown Rui
doso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 am,

-'~'." _._-,._"
SUNDAY
JULY1S

TheRocky Plateau' Band' Open
Music Jam, No Scum Allowed Saloon
inWhite Oaks, 2-6p.m. Every Sunday
thru thesummer. •

Sundays Under the Stars, Inn
of the Mountain Gods, 6 • 11 p.m.

Things to do everyday Hwy48 north ofRuidoso. Everyday except
. ,' . . . Sundoy;gatesopenat5:30p.m.Dinnerandshow

Ruidoso MverMuseum, Open atl0l is$25foradults; $15forchildren 4·12. www.
Mechem Driv~!. Hours: 10e.m, -5p.m. Thurs. [lyingjranch.comformore iaformation.
,Mon. Admission is$5forac(ults and $2for Hubbard Museum oftheAmericanWest,
children. , • Ruidoso Downs,justeastofthe racetrack The

Smokey.BlearPark isopen inCapitan, first New Mexico museum tobegranted "ajJili·
located onHIiVY 380. Open every day oftheyear ate"statuswith the Smithsonian lnstitution.
except Than/lsgiving, Christmas, and New Year's Open seven days a week, 9o.m. to4:30 p.m.
day.$2 foradults, $1forchildren 7·12. Children 6 Admiss~'on $6f~radults with disc?~nts available
and underarefree. Smokey Bear-Historico! Park forsernors, mliltary andyouth. VISit www.hub·
isoperated byEMNRli:Forestry, Di~isiqn bardmuseumotg orcall 575·378·4142,

Live homeraclng-at liiliilliSofJbwns:Race' -" ~ :'Biennale GrWg/k"furled artsh1i'w.anJI:.:;'!'
Tr;qck,1[rrd~IY -!f0n~aytlJrpu!l~ Labor Day eX~ibi~ HubbadfMuse!1fu, 26301 HIVj 7P-:
weekend. p,!/st time IS1p.m. (With the exception RUidoso Downs, runs throughJuly 15,Oflgllla!
ofsome holidays, specialmeets and horse sales). artfrom some ofNew Mexico's best artists. For
Visit RaceR~uidoso.com formore information. mOre information, call 575·378·4142, orvisit

FlyingJi Chuckwagon Supper andShow, www,hubbardmuseum.org. Free with admission
~. "';~~':::f_';:.~';..l~':7;_~,:~;t..7i~;<:r:-=x..~r.:;:·,):1C';.1"'~~~'-,;:,:"~·"·'>";::-", ~~~-:~~rn_ c~ ~ ~, ' :i;:fo_- ' "

HINDSIGHT from p'g, 10

july 10,2012

water ill a time to put out a fire in your fire
place," Vincent said,

On Monday June 4, the Little Bear Fire
was at one-half acre and in tl}e first days was
at less than ten acres according to a USFS
report. The use of helicopters also proved to
be ineffective; helicopter bucket drops were
ordered but were ineffective due to the density
of the trees and thie length of drop (200-300
feet). The helicopter bucket was exchanged,
however, due to ~Ie high altitude and other
air density factor , it was deemed unsafe to
attempt to use thnew bucket. Sling loads of
hoses, numerous. livets (soft-sided contain
ers holding around 75 gallons of water), and
bladder bags were delivered, according to the
same report,

In 2010, the Ivillage paid approximately
$50,000 to keep fa plane stationed at the airport.

. "Having the!planes in Alamogordo and
Roswell is a good idea since the Stale Forestry
Agency will picric up the tab for them to fight
fires from where' they are normally stationed
but will not cover the optional expense of
keeping a plane, at the airport here," Village
Councilor Angel Shaw said.

Every little bit helps. Single Engine Air
Tankers were essential in containing the Swal- optic communication capabilities many communica-
low Fire in June of 2011. Four SEATaircraft, assigned tion abilities in emergency situation rely on hand-held
to the Sierra Blanca Regional Airport, were dropping radios, cell phones and commercial radio airwaves. On
800-gallon loads of slurry on the fire almost immedi- Saturday, June 9, most of the ability to communicate
ately. The Sw~1110w Fire destroyed nine homes. in Lincoln County collapsed when fiber optics were

"The response to this fire was immediate, swift and . severed and the Little Bear Fire encroached upon Buck
seamless," Village Manager Debi Lee said. "The quick Mountain which disabled most local television and ra-
work ofall th~~ emergency personnel is what has kept dio signals until emergency communication equipment
this frombecoming a much bigger incident." could be deployed.

I. . Residents of Capitan were essentially isolated
Ugly.cel~ ~md radio to~ers, no mternet from Ruidoso during the Little Bear Fire but fought

With Lincoln County lacking redundant fiber hard against the construction of a cell tower within

EN~'rERTAINMENT CALEND
. l~'tJ ru J@

~ .··'~·.•·.•l/i11jEsoAF~~-·~1 ~~;~~~l~~~~35~~~" ~~es~~~~~~
'Hu~gerlf,a~!ltriil~or;RuiC!DS~ vited fortoday's event: Markie Scholtz

Public Ubraty, 107Kansas GtyRoad, andhis puppet show. 575-258-3704;
1:30-3:30 p.rn, Ages 1othrough Teens /www.youseemore.com/ruidosopl/.
-It'sa ma~hupoftheawesome books Free
(or movie) the Hunger Games with The Rascal Fair and White Oaks
the popular TV show, Survivor. Do Community Market, 5 p.m. to dark.
you have .... ihat ittakes? May theodds Produce, plants, flowers, crafts and
be ever in your favor, 575-258-3704; unique entertainment. Every Friday
www.yoU!feemore.com/ruidosopll. through thesummer.
Free.' ' MikeSanjku performs inWendells

Live Mllsic atWPS inMidtown Rui- Restaurant attheInn oftheMountain
doso from. 8:30 prn. to1:30a.m. Gods Resort Ii! Casino,S to10p,m.

t..'.'IIIW1;1~~=~] ~~~~~Z;;~l~:~r~}~~~~~i.~~:~
Farme/'s Market at SBS }¥ood Cree Meadows Country Club is

ShaVings nn Glencoe from sto 11 am, hosting afish fryandlive band,
The S,1erllizers perform at Casa Cantina Night at Laughing Sheep

Blanca R'ustaurant onMechem Olive Farm, 1mile West ofLincoln, Hwy 380,
from 6tel9p.m: mm 96, from S to 9 prn.Live music

Suzi \/ieber&theMixx (Country & with guitar andfiddle playing West
dasslc mck) perfo;mln Club49 at Inn ernSwing.
oftheMountain Gods, 8prn, . Relay for Life, All American Park,

LiveJMtlsicatWP5 inMidtown Hui· next to the Ruidoso Downs Senior
doso frcnn 8:30 prn,to1:30 am, Center, 6 p.m. andruns till0am,Sat-

I f
: "THURSDAY-- -,~~l ~~~~.~~n~:;i~~:a~~h ~~~r~~e~~~

.' ,! JlJ...'!.!} ...c~",,~ •• J Parkin Ruidoso DOWns. 575-808-1205;
lIIusl:rativeJoumalingwithJamie www.relayforlife.orgllincolncoun·

Slack, Ruidoso Public Library, 107 tynm. Entryfee:$10 perperson.
Kansas City Road, 1:30 - 3:30 p.tn,· "Up From theAshes" ArtBenefit,
Ages 10 through Teens - Say what?! Ruidoso Regional Coundl for theArts,
Jamie Slack is a local author who 1712 Sudderth Dr" runs thru August
shares her technique for drawing 24. Abenefit for those who suffered
what ~loU feel or how your daywent losses during the Little Bear Fire. A
to helpyou have fun while recording portion of the artwork sales will be
your 'thoughts. 575-258-3704; www. donated. Grand Opening reception
yousEiemore.cotn/ruidosopll.Free will beat6 p,m. 575-257-7272; www.

Malrk Kashmar, country blues, ruidosoarts,org.
cafHlio,Thursdays, S:30 -7:30. Tomas Vigil performs at Land-

Ki.'I raoke with DJ Petel Cree Mead- . locked Restau.rant on Mechem Drive
ows!lounge,6-11 p.m.,everyThurs- from6t09p.m.
daY.l~vening. AII-you·can·eat tacob~r Mark Remington performs at the
frol1'/ 6-9p.m. Open tothepublic Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechetn Dr.• 6p.m.

M.arkRemington performs at the Open Mic Night, Sacred Grounds,
sWlds Chalet lon, Mechem Dr., 6p.m. 2825 Sudderth In the Boulder Plaza,

JateN lee (Local Southern rock- 6-8:30 p.m. Hosted byTradd TidwelJ.
ersl' perform inClub 49at Inn ofthe 575-257-2273.
MOiJntaln Gods, 8p.m. Susah Kolbperfortns at the No

pve music atWPS inMidtown Rul- Name Cafe 6 -9 p.m. S22 Sudderth,
do~o from 8:30 p.m, to1:30 a.m. 575-257-2253. Friday evening dinners
f'i1r •.....·-_·c-~·~·o-··· ---~---'-, arebyreservation.

I
:Ii FRIDAV J TheEliminators perform at Casa

Ji ...", J~LY1.3 ...' .,~.. Blanca Restaurant. Mechem Dr., 6p.m.
Christmas InJuly BridgeTourna- "The Pied Piper" a Missoula Chil-

m/cnt, . Ruidoso ConVention Center, dren's Theatre Performance, Spencer
1~'1 Sierra Blanca Dr., runs thru July 15. Theater, 108 Spencer Rd., Alto, 7 - 9
olily tournaments at 9 a.m" 1 p.m., p.tn. The kids have worked hard and
a ld7 p.m., Friday &Saturday. 10a.m. this Is their chance toShow what they
o lIy Sunday. S75-257-1898; www.rul- have learned. 575-336-4800; www.
Qosobridge.cotn. PairS and KO's: $10 spencertheater.com. Adult tickets are
/, person I session. Swiss Team: $96/ $18. Children's tickets are$10.
tl~am (Sunday lunch Induded In fee)~ Michael Beyer performs older
Non·ACBL orunpaid member: add$2 songs andJazz at Kokopeli Country
roreach session. Club In Alto from 7to10p.m.

Fort Stanton Livel Runs. thtu Karaoke. at The Elks Lodge on
July 15. Candlelight tour Is Friday HIghway 70, next to the RuIdoso
night. Wild West ShoW with Civil War Emporium. at7 p.m. with Ail For Fun
reenactments, Buffalo Soldiers, and KaraOke.
Mountain Men. Vendors, food, and Jace Nlee (Local Southern rock
entertainment S75·354-<l341j www. ers) perform In Club 49at Inn ofthe
fortstanton.org. $5 perperson, chil· Mountain GOds, 8p,m,
dren 16andyouliger arefree. LIve music atWPS In Midtown Rui-

Markle Scholtz Puppet ShoW, doso from 8:30 p,m. to1;30 a,m.
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:TYLER JONES
Performing Live
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SeisNueve took advantageof a lighter
headwindand no rain to fly to the finish
line in 21.758,third best behind Ochoa and
FeatureMr Bojangles.

However, the last two races changed
the complexioneven further, and by the
end of the day,Ochoawas third, with
Jesscuzicanwinning the final trial with a
time of 21.622,secondbehindFeatureMr
Who's top mark.

With such a competitivefield vying
for the lions' share of the RainbowDerby's
$900,000-plus purse, Gilbreathknowsit
won't be an easy run for his charge.

"I'd like to see him (Ochoa) some
where to the outside, I alwayslike to have
fromseven to 10 myself," Gilbreathsaid.
"This will be a really toughderby."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Ruidoso shortstop Chris Shalley, left,
throws the ball to first' base after
forcing out Eastside's Eddy Linares at
second during Sunday's Minors District
2 tournament game at Alamogordo.

Junior June Bug, Rex Hill
head Zia Futurity trials
ByTyWyant
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press

MountainTop Futurity winner Junior June
Bug and two-timefuturity winnerRex Hill head
the 87 two-Yll.a.r-ol\l;ftrYingto qualifyfor the
record-setting$395,028 Zia Futurity in nine 400
yard trials on Friday afternoonat RuidosoDowns.

The $395,028purse surpassesthe previous
record purse of$363,586 set in 2007.
• The horses with the lO-fastest times from the
trials qualify to race for the $395,028onSunday,
July 29 during the Zia Festival programcelebrat
ing New Mexico-bredracing.A total of$1 million
in purses is expected to be paid during the Zia
Festivalprogram with the Zia Futurityofferingthe
largest purse on the stakes-filledcard.

Richard McGehee's Junior JuneBug is one of
the favorites after winning the $296,000Mountain
TopFuturity in his most recent start.

David and Ross Hinkins' Rex Hill, anotherson
of Jesse James Jr, is in superb form,The Carlos
Sedillo-trainedcoltwas third in his careerdebut
and then reeled off three-straightwins; capped by
the $168,000New MexicoBreedersFuturity,

weather as much as each other, as the skies
opened up just before the race to make it a
challengingaffair.But a sealed track and
20 mile-per-hourheadwindwere no match
for Ochoa or FeatureMr' Bojangles,who
turned, in times of21.634 and 21.749 sec
onds respectively, good enough for the top
two marks at the time the race was run.

"He kind of duckedout there at the be
ginning of the race, and I'd rather he not do
that," said Ochoa trainer Dwane "Sleepy"
Gilbreath. "I can't say it hurt him. He's
not that quick early,but if you give him a
chance to get running,he'll come running."

The fifth trial really changed the com
plexion of the July 21 final, as five horses
were fast enough to place themselves in
the top ten with two more races to go. Tres

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Jockey Esgar Ramirez get plenty of high fives after he rode Feature MrWho to the
fastest time of Wednesday's Rainbow Derby trials at Ruidoso Downs.

see MINORS pg. 15

before scoring someruns lateto make it
respectful in the end.

"We were just off and not hitting,"
Jamesonsaid of the Rotary game. "Our
batters just weren't confidentin the batters'
box, lindI could see it. Werallied back
near the end, bufit wasn't enough."

Ruidoso carried that momentum over
in a big way against Eastside, scoring the
first five runs on five straight hits against
Eastside starterArmando Silva; who left in
the first inningwithout recording an out.

Eastsidedidn't exactly go quietly,scor
ing five runs of their own in the bottom of
the second inning thanks to a pair of hits
and some miscues byRuidoso.

Errors almost SU1lk Ruidoso in the
game;but each time they were able to close
the floodgates and keep Eastside from
coming back. Ruidososored six runs in
the next two innings to effectivelyput the

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Jesastar, with jockey Roy Baldillez
aboard, flies to a win in his trial to the
Rainbow Futurity, Tuesday, at Ruidoso
Downs. Jesastar's time of 19.741 ,
seconds was fast enough to stand as
the quickest through 19 more trials
on the day.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

While local residents were
glad for the rains and cool
breezes which fell on the area
Tuesday, several horse owners
and trainers weren't that happy
when the wind picked up during
trials to the Rainbow Futurity at
Ruidoso Downs.

It didn't take much - just a
20 mile-per-hourheadwind- to
make the difference,but no horse
running after the sixth trial was
fast enough to get into the final
until Feature Hero got in from the
19th trial after the weather condi
tions died down.

, Jesastar~ a sorrel colt owned
by Juan Medina and trained by

see RAINBOW pg. '5

Early run'ners fast 
enough for Rainbow
By Todd Fuqua

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@fuidosofreepress.com

ALAMOGORDO - Ruidoso Minor
managerTricia Jameson's strategy in this
year's District 2 tournament is simple when
you think about it. Pitching and defense
to keep the game close; hitting to take the
lead, and all experiencedcloser who is
lights out in the final inning when his team
has the lead.

That was the strategy the Ruidoso
All-Starsused Sunday to defeat Roswell
Eastside 12-7 Sunday to stay alive in the
District 2 tournament.

"I told them I believe in them and have
confident. If they make an error, go on to
the next play," Jameson said. "I'm always
trying to encourage the kids and tell them
they can do it." •

Ruidoso was coming off a 10-4 loss to
Alamogordo Rotary Saturday, a game in
which they were down by as much as 9-1

Ruidoso Minors rebound with win

Rainbow Derby trials wild and wooly
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Not win, nor rain, nor a poor show
ing in the Ruidoso Futurity kept Ochoa
from an impressivewin in his trial to the
RainbowFuturityWednesdayat Ruidoso

I Downs.
The 2-year-oldchampion and defend

ing AllAmerican Futurity winner broke
wide from the gate, and reserved his best
effort for last when he turned a one-length
disadvantage to Roberto Sanchez trained
Feature Mr Bojangles into a one length vic
tory in the last 50 yards of the race.

Despite the big-finish, Ochoa's per
fonnance wasn't fast enough to withstand
a fantastic run by Feature Mr Who, also
trained by Sanchez.Feature Mr Who
burnedup the sealed track with a time of

. 21.495 seconds to come in as the fastest
qualifier.

In fact, the trials got faster as the day
wore on, with only Priceless Feature get
ting into the final from the first three races.

It was an exceptionalday for descen
dants of Feature Mr Jess, as Feature Mr
Bojangles,Feature Mr Who and Pricless

.Feature were joined by Jesscuzicanand
PricelessFeature in the final.

The fourth trial to this year'sRain
bow Futuritywas billed as a showdown
between champion 3:yearolds. Feature Mr
Bojangleswas a winner in last year's Four
Corners,Rainbow and HobbsAmerican
futuritiesand was named the champion colt
for 2011. Ochoa was the champion2-year
old gelding and overall champion for the
same year.

The pair were running against the
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SPORTS RESULTS
July 6
Baseball

Junior District 2 tournament
at Rosweii

Noon Optimist 4, Rotary 2
Lions Hondo14,Eastside 0

MajorDistrict2 tournament
at Rosweii

Noon Optimist 14,Eastside 0
Rotary 5,Valley 0

Minor District 2 tournament
at Alamogordo

Noon Optimist8, Lions Hondo4
Eastside 7,Tularosa 6
Ruidoso4, Valley3

July 7
Baseball

JuniorDistrict 2 tournament
at Rosweii

NoonOptimist 19, Ruidoso 2
Rotary 18,Eastside 5

MajorDistrict 2 tournament
at Rosweii

· Noon Optimist12,Rotary 2
Ruidoso11,Tularosa 1

MinorDistrict2 tournament
at Alamogordo

NoonOptimist26,Eastside 4
Rotary10, Ruidoso6

JulyS
Baseball

JuniorDistrict 2 tournament
at Rosweii

Rotary 16, Ruidoso]
Noon Optimist10,Lions Hondo0

MajorDistrict 2 tournament
at Rosweii

Valley 15,Tuiarosa 0
"Lions Hondo 9, Ruidoso 2

MinorDistrict 2 tournament
at Alamogordo

Ruidoso12, Eastside 7
Lions Hondo15,Valley 5

July 9
Baseball

JuniorDistrict2 tournament
at Rosweii

Eastside vs, Ruidoso, late
Lions Hondovs.Rotary, late

MajorDistrict2 tournament
at Rosweii

Rotary vs. Ruidoso, late
MinorDistrict2 tournament

at Alamogordo
NoonOptimistvs.Rotary, late
'Ruidoso.vs.LionsHondo, late

July 10
Baseball

JuniorDistrict2 tournament
atRosweii .

Noon Optimistvs.Eastside, 4:30prn,
· Ruidosovs. LionsHondo, 7:30 p.rn,

MajorDistrict2 tournament
at Rosweii

Valley vs.Alamogordo/Ruidoso win
ner,5 p.m,
NoonOptimistvs,Lions Hondo, 7:30

· p.m..
MinorDistrict 2 tournament

atAlamoqord«
Ruidoso/Lions Hondowinnervs.
Noon Optlrnlst/aotary loser, 6 p.m.

July 11
, Baseball

Major District 2 tournament at Ro
sWell,TBA •
Minor District 2 championshipat
Alamogordo, 6 p.m,

July 12
Baseball
JuniorDistrict 2 tournament at Ro
swell, 6 p.rn.
Major District 2 championshipat
Roswell, 6 p.m.
Minor District2 tournament at Al
amogordo,ifnecessary, 6 p.rn.

July 13
Horse,racing
ZiaFuturity trialsat Ruidoso Downs,
1 p.m,
Baseball
Major District 2 tournament at Ro
swell, Ifnecessary, 6 p.m,

, July 14
Horse racing
Zia Derby, Rio GrandeSenorand Se
noritatrialsat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn,
Football
2A13A North-South allstar game at
Las Vegas, 7 prn,

July 15
Horse racing
Malden, claiming and allowance rac
ingat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m,

July 16
Horse racing
Malden, claiming and allowance rac
ing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn.
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SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.'COM,•

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL:

2011 TOYOTA 4RUNNI:R
STK# 12163A

$28 93000
, ,

300 AWY 7Q, • Ruidoso, NM • ;515.257.4081.

1.800.626.6867
<;:HEVROI."ET. BUICK, CApILLAC • DODGE· CHRYSLER· JEEP. NEW &·USED CARS, TRUCKS, VANS 'and SUVs
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Majors: Ruidoso
falls to Lions Hondo
Karen Boehler

July10,2012

Forthe RuidosoFreePress
ROSWELL- District 2 Majors tournamenthost

Lions Hondoproved they belongon the winner's side of
the bracket Sundaywith a strong9-2 victory over one of
the tournament favorites, Ruidoso.

It wasn't a mercy-rulewin - just shy of that - and
therewas a bit of controversy, but afterRuidosowent up
1-0 in the first the Lions took controland never trailed.

"We played pretty decent tonight," saidLions
Hondo coach Joe Carpenter. "We got a lot ofpitchers'
in and threw a lot of pitches.So we're hoping they can
come through and pitch well for us as the tournament
goes on." •

Lions Hondo startingpitcher Jordan Orona had
a rough time, walkingJared Guevara,then, with one
out, giving up a single to Alex Bates and RBI double to
Isaiah Otero.After walking the next batter,Carpenter
brought in Nick Palomino,who both coachesagreed
was key to the Roswell victory.

"Yeah,he came in and it's a real tough situation,
but him being a 12-year-old, an olderkid, being in those
kind of big game situationshe respondedtoday,"Car
penter said. "And that's what he's got to continuefor us
to do to be successful."

"The kid throwsgood," agreedRuidoso manager
JeraldTercero."Youcan't take nothingaway from him.
He's a good pitcher and he threwreally well."

Palomino struck out the next two Ruidosobatters to
end the inning; struck out the side in the second; and got
one more K before being pulled in the third.

Offensively, Chris Carpenteropenedup the Lion's
Hondo half of the inningwith a triple and came in to
score on a wild pitch.

After Ruidoso starterLia Mosher got one out, Palo
mino singled and came home on a pair of errors, Mosher
got out of the inning with only two runs on the board,
but Lions Banda picked right back up in the second.

With one out, Joseph Carrillowalked, Isaiah Her
nandez singled then Carpenterhit his second triple, scor
ing both. Ty Jordan followed that with a crowd-pleasing
home run to put the Lions up 6-1 and end Mosher's time
on the mound.

Otero came in and closed out the stanza and despite
walking the first two batters in the third, kept the Lions
from scoring any more.

Tercero soundeddisappointed with how his team
played.

"I don't think we showed up," he said. "I don't
have any excuses. Wejust got beat tonight. Wejust got
beat."
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COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NIYI

Enjoy the,
Cree Experience

WOMEN'S SUMMER LEACUEsta.rts 7/11
Call 575-157-5815 for more info. .

NOW SERVING BrtEAKFAST! 7 a.m, - 3p."h
2-2-2 SPECIAL:.. $650 ' . Breakfast Burrito» $525 .'_

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

.c"ECK~OUT OUR TWILICiHT GOLF RATES!
After' 1 p.m.: $40 per person, in~l.udingcart
Afte,,:3p.m.: $30 perperson, including cart
After 5p.m.: $20 perperson, including cart

DRINK SPECIALS!
Monday Margaritas • TuesrlayBomhay~& TtJni~~

Wednes,day Drippy Sp'Ping Vodka ,'.. ,
Thursday Corona or Tecate '

Fridtiy Crown & Coke,JB &' ~te'P
~ FlU DAY FISH FRY5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.

Live Music with the Terry Bullard Band.

SATU.IlDAY5:30p.m... 8 p.m.,
Prime Rib Plate .. $1195

Dance to the musi,; of1bnj!A~allone.
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONSATCREEMEADOWS!
qaI157-?--~?7:5815.1sk aboutctt:tering&parties!

p.m.Monday, and face 1"1Lion's
HondoTuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
the final round robin game.

. Green agreed his team may
have faced the two toughest
teams in the tournament to start,
but said it won't get any easier.

"You know, most of these
teams we've never seen these
'configurations. They're all new.
They're all good. So they're all
tough games," he said.

Pilato byKaren Boehler

Ruidoso's Cisco Mayville, left, makes the
throw from third as teammate .Branden Ingle
kneels to get out of the way Sunday.

by 15 runsin the
bottom of the
fifth, Woodul
singled to Open
the inning, Tyler
Orosco reached
on a fielder's
choice and Jesse
Tercero and Cis
co Mayville both'
walked with only
one out. But the
fifth Rotary bat
ter of the game

, got the final two
Ruidoso batters
to strike out, end-
ing the game earlier and far less
successfully than hoped.

Ruidoso manager William
Green sounded somewhat disap
pointed inhis team's play.

"There are a lot of improve
ments we can make across the
board. We're not playing to our
potential," he said.

Ruidoso will square off
against winless Eastside at 4:30

L..

RuID050 FREE PRESS

By Karen Boehler
Forthe Ruidoso FreePress

ROSWELL- Ruidoso has
had a tough time in the District 2

•Juniors tournament in Roswell. In
their opening game Saturday they
fell to defending champs Noon
Optimist then Sunday,Alamogor
do Rotary took it to the mountain
team, winning 16·l.

The visiting Alamo squad
went up 4-0 in the first inning.
driving starter Isaiah Soto off
the mound after just 20 pitches.
Branden Ingle came on in relief
and got the final two outs. then {t
seemed like Ruidoso might match
that output,

In the bottom of the stanza,
Gavin Edison and Kyler WotJdul
both singled, and after a strike
out and fielder's choice, Edison
scored on an enol'. But the two
runners on base were stranded,
and that was the story of the
game, as Ruidoso left nine run
ners on in five innings..

Although they were down

Rough going for.Ruidoso Juniors

Ii

SmokeyBearStampede Brandie Hughes' 17.585 $190 Casey5isk 78 $500 Jana Bean 16.991 $418
Rodeoresults Teamroping Barrelracing Diedra Hale 17.494 $313

Firstgo-round, July 4 Francis/Medlin 4.77 $2,592 Lisa McWhorter 16.474 $876 MichalRobertson 17.685 $218
Name Mark . Prize Brown/Purcella 4.81 $1,944 Jana Bean 16.611 $657 Teamroping

Ranchbroncs GillilandlWilson 5.61 $1,296 Kalyn Hazen 16.669 $438 RixiMolina 5.62 $1,604
Kevin Parker 77 $500 Wimberly/Maestas 5.63 ,$648 Leslie Hines 16.711 ' $219 Gonzales/Jackson 5,99 $1,202
AllenGodfrey 73 $176 I Teamroplnq Puckett/Passig 6.84 $838

Breakawayroping Roberts/Garza 5.3a $2,430
KarleyJqhnson 2.07 $440 Secondgo-round, July S Brown/Siggins 5.56 $1,822
Daria Weir 2.82 $330 Ranch broncs Gomez/Elkins 5.66 $1,216 Fourth go round
Nicole5weazea 3.16 $220 JebLoney 81 $500, PucketlHatley 5.73 $606 Ranchbroncs
Randy Simpson 3.39 $110 WiIIO'Quinn 73 $220 Kyle Goss 80 $500

Calfroping , Breakawayroping CodyHendren 76 $198
J.D. Kibbe 10.$1 $440 AbbieMedlin 2.27 $506 Third go-round, July 6 Breakawayroping
PacenMarez 10.75 $330 Kaitlyn Sliva 3.36 $380 Ranchbroncs Stephanie Logan 2.62 $338
CourtSmith 11.40 $220 Jessica Silva 3.41. $253 . JebLoney', 75 $500 5haylynn Jacobs 3,06 $254
JohnEtcheverry 11.92 $110 LeAnn Herling 3.77 $126 JohnHobs 70 . $176 Chalon LeFebre 3.10 $177

Bull riding Calfroping Breakawayroping Calfroping
Tanner Harvey 82 $500 BillyBobBrown 8.81 $506 Shaylin Jacobs 2.82 $436 Chad Shaw 14.27 $165
Michael Mauldin 70 $260 CourtSmith 9.50 $380 Stephanie Logan 3.04 $327 Saddlebronc

Steerwrestling ,Bryce Runyan 9.76 $2S3 Ciarra LeFebre 3:12 $227 Brandon Biebelle 78 $500
Preston McCulian 5.66 $165 James Southard 9.90 $126 Calfroping Barrel racing

Saddlebronc ' Bull riding J.D. Kibbe 9,87 $396 Kalyn Hazen 17.064 $306
D.Tchernshoff 77 $500 Tanner Harvey 85 $500 JimBreck Bean 11.09 $264 Deidra Hale 17.280 $204

Barrelracing Daniel Morgan 78 $:220 Saddle bronc Teamroping
.',~. Lisa McWhorter 16.989 $759 Steerwrestling Brandon Biebelle 68 $500 VickiMatthews 4.24 $1,486

Lesley Maynard 17.126 $569 MilesMcCullar 5.32 $275 Brandon Jones 50 $176 Gonzolas/Jackson 4.77 $1,112
Diedra Hale 17.213 $380' Saddlebronc Barrel racing Siggins/Logan 5.11 $776

L
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Ask for L,.ist ofRefererices
'-

-FREE-
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

.JeY..
YARD & TREESERVICE

937-6198
(The Curb-Appeal People)

\",~I \WJmYOU\'~cme ;". PineNeedles & GulfelS
call ! ;,-Lawn Mowing &

. 'Weed Whacking
\ "'~\ ~0lN UV 01\ \111lt. I;'"TreeTrimming&

\"'~\.,a:~)o'll~ Clearing
..... .. _} > Trash & Junk Removal

ByTyWyant
Forthe Ruidoso FreePress

Paul Thomason's veteran and local favorite ben
efitted from a perfect trip to take the $21,800 Mark
Villa Memorial Handicap over seven-and-one-half
furlongs on Saturday afternoon at Ruidoso Downs.

QuietAgain, making his 49th career start,
settled in behind pacesetter Pierre Bear and let him
lead the field around the two turns. Jockey Duane
Lee Sterling then pulled Quiet Again out from be
hind Pierre Bear and went on to the three-length win
in 1:32.10.

Favored Watch Me Go got a rail trip under
Miguel Hernandez and appeared to mount a threat
on the turn, but could not close on Quiet Again, the
7-2 second choice.

Global Stage also made a late bid and finished
two-and-one-quarterlengths behind WatchMe Go
for third. Pierre Bear faded to fourth place.

The Jimmie Claridge-trained Quiet Again
scored his 17th win and pushed his earnings to more
than $612,000. He also has II second-place finishes
and 10 third-place runs.

Ason of Kentucky Derby winner Real Quiet,
QuietAgain was second in last year's Ruidoso
Thoroughbred Championship as the odds-on favor
ite and second in Free Spirit Handicap two starts
ago.

Quiet Again gets perfect
trip to win Villa Memorial

> Bookkeeping services
>Payroll reporting services
>Accounts receivable and payable services
>New business start up services
>QuickBooks setup and training
>Tax planning and preparation
> Business operations and management

consultants

'&~~Ng~=Zsr::':;~~LL ;~,

:"'~l\i~~Uj\mr,: 'GI~~~the ,
M..., GrQOJte Man

\1.'\:"" - , .

,,' 10Years local

'Best Prices
Qual\ty lnstallation

'. ,

We'll Save You Money!

~Er~S~lOWL!
Hourlv Kates' Specials

~ar' Pool tables
fUN. fO~ A\.\. AG-ES

CaU' 25'...~551
~u\dOSO ~OW\\Vl~ Ce\1ter

\ 202 Mechem' RUidoso
fltsk about our Vfltv..,V Ut,ES\

last week's high scores
.~.~!J'-l0S()B0WllNGCENlEIt-··...,., s:, ""',. ..,.., Handlcap-serles,...Energy-2,Spilrl'!.2520, Four,·, " ..
,,,. .' \.. ..••.. :;, :{::':,:. 'c. Fe\lihws.·2516, Ruidoso Bowl 2387 . " ;',...
" 'tJesdaysumlner'te~mstclnaiii'gs:week"7ofi4--Ft~iiCli~game::"'1VIa-r:t'A:[6f9bO,VilragErsu~'

Name Won Lost terballs881
Marx-A-Lot 24 4 Men's handicap series - Lonnie Edwards 766, Max
RuldosoBowl 16 12 Cimaron 684, George Heliman621
Homies 15 13 Men's handicap game - Ronnie Wright 265, Don-
Energy 2Spare 12 16 rileYeager 245, Gene Nitz 232
Village Butterballs 11 17 Women's handicap series - Teresa Gibson 688,
Four Feathers 6 22 Mary Gillett 603, Myrna Douglas 597

Women's handicap game - Millie Cimaron 236,
Mona Butts 219, Pam Bernard 206

:··Bowlin.g.
. .'

~~~
(575) 973-4456

• LawnCare
• Pine Needle Removal

• Lot cleaning
'lree Trimming& Thinning

L\.~ # 0,2++2;(,007

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Pitching lines
Rui ":' A.J. Conrad, Xavier Ruidoso IP H RER I{ BB
Otero (2), Chris Shalley (6) - Conrad (W) 11/3 2 S 3 2 4
andGage Guardiola.ES - Ar· Otero :a2/3 3 2 1 3 1
rnandoSilva, Richard Peralta Shalley 1 1 0 0 3 0
(1), Chris Sanchez (4), 'Jose Eastside
Rodriguez (6) and Graciano Silva (l) 0 5 S 5 0 0
Ollvas. W- Conrad. L - Silva.' Peralta 3 6 6 5 2 3
3B - Rui(Otero, Shalley, Con- Sanchez.' ," 1 1 0 i 0
rad), ES (Rodriguez). 2B - Rui Rodriguez' .2f3 O. 00 0 0

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso Downs native Chon Miranda tries to stay aboard the bull "Night
Ranger" during the Fourth of July rodeo at Mescalero, Friday. Miranda almost
made the eight-second ride, but judges ruled he was bucked off just before the
buzzer.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

A bucking good time

SWEET (DARITY
Your budget bUYS you MORE

Designel' - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture ... lIousewares - Det:or

Shop: Mon-Sat, 10-5 • DonationsTaken; Mon-Sat
Hwy 70,between [orges &Walmal·t I

575·378·0041 I
Benefiting THE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter I ........ --:..;...:......:.....:....:....:.:... .J

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Xavier Otero puts everything he's got into his swing
during his team's win over Roswell Eastside, Sunday, in the
Minors District 2 tournament at Alamogordo.

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

~ C:;'I."-;:J IDISC:~ IIR~ .VJoJU't ~" .. c.. "".,."-,,,'

ADivision olS/oglter Enterprises, LLP

~, ~: ~ :" " .. ' 'lo
• - ;.~.... a' ~ ..0
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MINORS from pg. 13

Raymond Vargas - posted
the fastest time on the day
with a 19.741-second run
guidedbyjockey Roy ,
Baldillez.

The Mr Jess Perry
sire out of Abstinence
was heavily favored, but
had a bad break from the
gate and had to run down
Secret Cartel, which led
almost the entire race un
til the very end. Jesastar
turned on the jets in the
final 150 yards to win by
two lengths.

Through the first six
races - of22 scheduled
on a long day - the wind
was non-existent, and
the track was fast, as the
times showed a horse
would have to come in
below 20 seconds to even
have a shot at the 'final.

Indeed, the only hors
es slower than 20 seconds
were Distant Fury and
Nellie Delaney, earning
the ninth and tenth spots,
respectively.

RAINBOW from pg. 13

July 10,2012

game away.
They turned
to Chris
Shalleyin
the final in
ning on the
mound to
preserve the
victory and
move on in
the tourna
ment.

"They
were a little
overconfi
dent when
they were
throwing the
ball away,"
Jameson
said. "I like
t .b . butL Ruidoso 12, Eastside 7 (Guardiola, Shalley, Abrari
,Q .e. aggn:ss~ve,_ -~RU"';!""'doso 5(f4~"'r-"'f2'"'n4"""'Pena). COll-=Rlii7;E5-4;'
also know whenit's time Eastside 050020-7 52
'to play it safe. They re
ally wanted to make the
plays we do in'practice,
but they had to calm
down and have confi
dence in Javi (Xavier
Otero) to get us out of
the inning, and that's just
what happened."
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LittleBearRecoveryTeam

Other needs
Besidesvolunteers, we have the

needfor dump trucks or dumpbeds,
skid steers and trailers,shovelsand
wheel barrows.

Ifyou are able, you maydownload
and completethe volunteerforms prior
to arrivalby going to the following
URL: www.spvolunteernetwork.org,

For more information, call.the
church officeat 575-336-8032.

relatingto volunteerefforts in preparation
for floodconditions that may arisewith
our monsoonseason,especiaIly alongthe
floodplain of the Rio Bonitowatershed,

Toget information on how-you can
helpwith this effortvisit http://littlebear
recovery.orgl2012/07/02/sandbaggers
needed-immediately.

The Sajnaritan'sPurseDisasterRelief
Teamhas set up a reliefeffortat theAn
gus Churchof the Nazarene. Thisministry
still needsvolunteersfor the all-important
effortof assisting the survivors withsift
ing throughdebrisand cleaning pff their
homesites. Pleaseread the following post
to get information abouthow youcan help
with,these efforts: http://Iittlebearrecovery.
orgl2012/07/0l/all-hands-on-deck-sarnari
tans-purse-really-needs-our-help.

dips and water bars havebeen installed
on severalForest roads that are fre
quentlyused by the public to carry
water away and reducewashouts.

Removal of hazardtreesis about90
percentcomplete along roadsandin ar
eas thatare critical to public safety. The
toilets in the publicrestrooms at Forest
Service campgrounds havebeenpumped
topreventthemfromcontaminating the
waterrunoffduring heavyrains.

The'misslon of Samaritan's
Purse

Samaritan's Purse is a nonde
nominational evangelical Christian
organization providing spiritualand

. physical aid to hurtingpeoplearound
the world. Since 1970,Samaritan's
Purse has helped meetneedsof people
who are victimsof'war,poverty, natural
disasters,diseaseand famine with the
purpose of sharingGod's love through
His Son, Jesus Christ.

Burned area emergency
response

Suppression rehabilitation is nearly
completeon 39 miles of dozerline,

. whichisalso being treatedwith grass
seed;and on 34miles of-line construct
ed by hand.

Lincoln National Forestis work
ingalongside numerous agencies and
organizations including Lincoln County,
Village of Ruidoso, Mescalero Apache
Tribe, CityofAlamogordo, NaturalRe
sources Conservation Service (NRCS),
NMDept.of Homeland Security and
Emergency Management, UpperHondo
SoilandWaterConservation District,
NMDepartment of Transportation, and
NMEnvironment Department to lessen
the impacts fromheavyrainsandhelp
residents prepare forflooding anddebris
flows. For moreinformation on services
available to residents or forhelpwith
treatment on private lands, visithttp://
littlebearrecovery.org/ or our InciWeb
pageat www.inciweb.org/in~ident/2926.

Samaritan's Purse begins recovery work
Samaritan's ~ " Pleasecome ap-

Purse, inpactnerlilJ,ip , ,:1:- propriatelydressed
with Angusqulrch . .: ~. ,,' ,. • for difficult andhaz-
ofthe Nazarene, , Samaritans Purse ardouswork.Wear
has begun recovery' '. II TE II tl ,. T , 0 II ,. L II E .. I E F longpants,work
work. ' , boots, leatherwork

. " glovesand a hat. Sunscreenis strongly
Immediate help needed suggested. Wewill providecoolersfull

There is an.immediate dailyneed of ice andwaterand a sandwich/snack
ofmore volunt~ers to help homeown- for lunch.
ers impa~ted bY: tJte LittleBear Fire
by; siftingfor persona! items, loading
debris into dumpsters, cuttingtrees,
and providinge!l10tional and spiritual
support.If you thinkyou couldhelp us
with any of the a~ove please comeand
join us any/a1l4ays Mondaythrough
Saturday. ' :,

Tovolunteer'please arrive at Angus
Churchat the folloWing times:

Morning ~hi/t: 7:30 a.P.l. Youcan
work ahalf-day Pt a full day.

Afternoon shift: 12:30p.m,
There willhe1\shortorientation

coveringsafetyandSamaritan's Purse
work policies,afte~ Which we will as
sign you to a team and have you work
ing as quicklyasiwecan.

Volunteers need to be a minimum,'

ofl6 yearsofagl'. If you are 1601' 17
you must be.accompanledbya re
sponsibleadult(w!tha releasesigned
by your parent).tryou are 18 years or
older,you w{ll 9*:Y need to completea
SPVolunteer Release,

Aerial: application of grassseed
to begin on Little Bear fire area

The burnedarea assessment report
has beencompleted for the LittleBear'
Fire, and all BurnedAreaEmergency
Responsetreatinent recommendations
and funding requests submitted to date
havebeen approved.

Aerialapplication of grassseedwill
beginduringth'eweekof July 8.Aerial
seedingwill occur in twoor morephas
es, starting on approximately 12,000
acresof heavilyburned. landswithin
LincolnNational Forest. Oncethegrass
seed hasbeenspreadbyfixedwing
aircraft, strawmulchwillbe placedby
helicopter ona.portion of thoseseeded
areaswhereslopeandterrainallow.

''Aeti\n se'e<,ling in highelevations
, has beenfoundto be very successfulin

the Southwestem Region. Strawmulch
protectsthe grassseedandencourages
germination by, retaining moisture, in
addition to providing immediate ground
coveron heavilyburnedareaswhere
vegetation hasbeen lost.This combina
tionofgrassseedand strawmulchis
oneof themosteffective BAERtreat
mentsavailable and was hugelysuc
cessfulon the Wallow Fire inArizona
andwesternNewMexico.

BAERworkto armorand recondi
tionroadsis progressing well. How
ever, repairstoroads will be ongoing
throughout themonsoonseasonas
flowsproduced by heavyrains continue
to impactroadsin and aroundthe fire
area. Culverts ~e beingcleanedand
maintained to remove debris. Rolling

Volunteers
Manypeoplehavetaken the timeal

readyto fillout thevolunteer forms on the
website andhavebeenconnected withour
volunteer coordination team. TheRecov- '
eryTeam wouldliketo thankyouforyour
willingness to participate in this recovery

, effort. The full recovery maylast formany
months, so please,beawarethatthe op
portunity foryoutouse yourspecific skills
maybe todayorit maybe sometime in the
future. Butrestassured, ourcoordinators
will contactyou a~ the needs arise. If you
wantto volunteerand havenotalready
doneso, fillout theonlineformat http://
Ilttlebearrecovery.org/volunteers or visit
the LittleBearRecovery Centeron Hwy
48, twomilesnorth of the Hwy37 turn off.

Thereare someimmediate needs

Ii
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iJWaney % '1W,jno(i{s

(575) 257-9396
(575) 937-5007

Delivering Construction &
Home Improvement Solutions

since 1901

Financial donations .
The LittleBearRecovery Centerhas

begunto receive somefinancial dona
tionsfromvarious sources. Theywish
to thankallofyouthat havegivento the
LittleBearFire Fund. Youcan participate
by clicking on the Donatebuttonon the '
websitewww.littlebearrecovery.org, Or
you can sendmoney directlyto City Bank:
of Ruidoso, Attn:LittleBear ReliefFund,'
1096MechemDr.#103,Ruidoso,NM ,
88345, 575-258-2265.0nehundred per
centof all moneydonatedto this fundwilt
go directlyto the benefitof the survivors; ..
All administrative costsare beinggra
ciouslycoveredwith fundsoutsideof this
sourceso we can makethis promise.As
the case managers identifythe specific un
metneedsof eachfamily, your donations

Go Where the Pros Go

100 W. Hwy 70
Ruidoso, NM

(575) 378·4494

RUIDOSO SAND &GR~\lEL,l
i~0J'lll' . .'.
Material available.

Youpick up or we deliver.

Call 575-336-1278

~
':¢- When you need local

- ...~ ,... ~ personal service - give

!Iii1+Jf:;i;;iry-fge;;:;;i:;: ~~~~in~~~:~~:~::nt.
AUTO· HOME. LIFE. HEALTH 575-257-4651
COMME~~~'0L~~~TrEMENT 800-876-4651

. www.hicountryagency.com Fax: 575-257-9395~

~ 706 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345. rTrusWd
\!V Insuring and contributing to Ruidoso andLincoln County forover35 years~.

'I'npCe·(j{Carpet CCeanine
Commercial .Home- }luto' i1{.o/

- Carpet - Vpfiofstery
- 241feurtEmeroetWJServiafire/water
- jlir(])uct Creaning
- 'Water'~raction

",.. fRfsid'entiaC. CommerciaC
h', Pree rEstimates

FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH'
LUMBER COMPANY

•

Little Bear Donations Center'
The LittleBear Donations Centeris

in fulloperation. TheDonationCenteris
locatedat 1940 Sudderth Drivein Ruido
so, rightacross the street fromthe Circle
J Barbecue. If you have itemsthat you
wouldlike to donate, please feel free to
take themto the donationfacility Monday
through Friday from9 a.m.to 7 p.m., and
Saturday 9'a.m. to 3 p.m,

.. '

LITTLE BEAR FIRE
INFORMATION & RESOURCES

, .

..Llttie Bear Recovery Center -:-.Update
Courtesy of Phil Appel Hereare someguidelines for dona- will playa criticalpart in this recovery

The LittleBear Recovery Teamin tions: . effort.The more' money that is donate~,
LincolnCounty continues to helpsurvi- A~ mentIo.ned before, we are all set the morecomplete of a recovery sol~tIon
vors of the Little'BearFire Incidentto With clothing, so pleasedo not donate can be offered. Pleasecarefully consider
copewith their loss andprovideguidance clothes. donatingto thesefamilies today.
duringtheir recovery. Thereare several If youwantto donateitemsto the Do-
new developments that aregoingon with nations Center, please makesurethe

. regardsto the ongoing recovery efforts itemsare cleanand in goodworking
, 'andsome preventative measures that are order. Newor "like-new" itemsare the

goingon herewithregardsto the potential bestchoice. Remember thatmostof
flooding hazardwithinthe RioBonito the survivor families haveno means
Watershed. to cleanorfix up itemsas they are

currently displaced fromtheirhomes.
If youhavea lot of olderitemsthat
can still fetch somemoneyat a garage
sale,consider havinga saleand then
eitherdonated theproceeds directly,
orpurchasing newitemsto donateto
the survivors. Weappreciate youand
yourdesireto give. Pleasehelpwork
together withus to providethe best
assistance possible for ourfriends and
neighbors inneed,
Survivors who areworkingon the
recovery of theirpropertyare in need
of tools (powerandhandand garden),
glovesandworkboots.

Little Bear Recovery Center
The Little BearRecovery Centerhas

had a verybusyfew firstweeks. Since
theyofficially openedon June23, they
have had nearly 90 families thatsuffered

, lossofland and/orpropertycomeby and
registerwithone of the caseworkers.
Theynowhavemorethan 35 peoplewho
havevolunteered theirtimeand dedicated

" ',',' their heartsto helping the survivors of this
: .:. incident as caseworkers. Eachsurvivor

whoregisters is assigned a caringassoci
ate to helpguidethem throughtheir own
personalrecovery process. If you are a
'survivor of the LittleBearFireand have

, not registered withthe Recovery Center,
pleasecomeby the centeranddo so. You

. canalso startthe registration process
onlineat www.littlebearrecovery.org and

,,', clicking on the Survivortab.
Note: TheRecoveryCenter. has

changingits hours. The neW hourswillbe
. from 9 a.m, - 3p.m. Monday - Saturday.
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Waterways holding

l> New Construction
l> Designs or Bulld.On Existing Plans
l> Renovations or Additions
l> Vacant land

Less than one inch ofrain and
isolatedreports of hail were reported
Friday in the generalvicinity of the
Little Bear Fireburn area. Waterways
held well throughoutthe county mini
mizing effectsdownstream.

Effortscontinueto maintain
the capacityof Bonito Lake and
AltoLake.Earlier workby Lincoln
CountyWatershed Protection& Res
torationgroupto clear debris from
waterways in the vicinity ofthe fire
has been successfuland has created

, significantpositive'impactsdown
stream.After eachrain event the
situationis reassessedwith the top
priorityto maintainthe capacityof .
thesereservoirs.The levelofBonito
Lake is reportedasnine feet below
the spillwayas of July 6. .

-.. Commercial
--- Industrial

--- Residentiol
--- Manufactured Homes

We are a PNM Trade Ally Partner, so we offer
energy saving rebates from PNM.

Fast, Honest and Reliable Service!
Guaranteed!

Sincerely,
Steve B. Stroud

Stroud Insurance Agency

Ruidoso-Custom-Homes.com

575-937-2022
ratliffconstruction@windstream.net

575.937.5083
P.O. Box 267 • Ruidoso, NM

www.atoparok.co'm

RATLIFFCUSTO.M HO.MES

The move toour new location at10988 Mechem Drive was asmooth
one. Stop by the office and meet the new staff.

Stroud Insurance will gladly run a"FREE"costimator on your home. Based
on the costimator, you can decide ifyour current policy covers what itneeds
tocover.

If flood is aconcern ofyours, with the monsoon season upon us, Stroud
Insurance is approved by FEMA to handle all ofyour flood insurance needs.
Contact us at575-258-3377 for details.

Thank you for your continued support.

I ELECTRICAL
! SERVICES

r---"--"~--"''''hU!f.: ~:'"'
----------------....

Increased water flow seen downstream of Bonito lake
Onestorm droppingtwo inches of throughoutthe county held well during

rain in the generalvicinityof the Little this rain event.
Bear Fire burn area producedheavy flows Residents are beingurged to keep an
of water in some rivers, creeks, streams eyoon the weatherby monitoringNOAA
and canyons. Floodingwas seen in Kraut weatherradio or www.srh.noaa.gov/abq/
Canyonand some others that are usually and to be awareof the effects ofrain fall-
dry. A break in the rain overnightallowed -ing upstream.
water to recede from the affectedwater-
ways.More rain is expected and flash
flooding is possible.The LincolnCounty
Watershed Protection& Restorationgroup
is out in force again this morningclearing
debris out of affectedwaterwaysto mini
mize the impacts offire debris compro
misingcritical infrastructure. There have
been no reports of injuriesor damageto
homes.All evacuationswere temporary
and limited.

First ChristianChurchon Hull Road
has madethemselvesavailableto take
evacuees if any evacuationsare issued
today. The Lincoln CountyEmergency
Serviceswill be monitoringwaterways
as rain starts to fall throughoutthe county
and willnotify residentsas necessaryof
any developinghazardoussituations

Countyroad crews are clearingflood
debris from roads in Siena Vista, Sun
Valley and on Bonito Lake Road.Roads
aboveBonitoLake and at Monjeau con
tinue to be litteredwith debris. Bridges

On June 21 and 22, PNM also reached
out to victims who needed a helping hand
with utility bills while copingwith losses
related'to the fire. The companyaccepted
and processed PNM GoodNeighborFund
applicationsat the RuidosoPNM office,
1100Mechem Driveon both days.

PNM experienced some outagesin
the Buck Mountain area related to the fire
and completed restoration on Friday,June
15. Restoration requiredclearingtrees
and roads to replaceburned lines.The
majority of customersservedby PNMin
Ruidoso did not have fire-related outages
since the fire had not reached the village
itself. However,hundredsoflocal resi
dents in and around the communityhave
been affectedwith the loss of homesand
otherproperty.

"The fire has createda numberof new
challengesfor the citizensof Ruidosoand
surroundingareas, but the communityhas
pulled together to successfully meet those
challengeshead on," said SteveDettmer,
PNM team manager. "We are pleasedto
be a part of that community effort."

PNM supports fire relief efforts:
contribution to Red Cross,
outreach for bill assistance

Donations of goods available to fire victims
ChristianServices of Lincoln County, . has an abundance of clothing, so anyone

Inc. receiveda shipmentof goodsfromthe who is helpingwith cleanupand needs
Churches of ChristDisasterReliefTeam clothingwhich can be worn until it's filthy
out of Nashville, Tenn. Theseare available and then thrownaway is welcometo come
to anyoneaffectedby thefire- 110t neces- and take what they need.
sarilyjust loss of homes. This includes Contact: MargoMayo Christian Ser-
food,personalcare items, childcare items, vices of LincolnCounty, Inc.415 Sudderth
cleaningitems and manyother things. Drive,Ruidoso,christianservices@live.
ChristianServices of Lincoln Countyalso com. 575-257-4381

PNM employeesheard reportsof the
Little Bear Fire in the Ruidoso area served
by PNM and immediately asked two ques
tions:What can we do to help, and is the
companydoing anythingbeyondits work
to restore outages?

PNM had a ready answerto the
second question.It had pledgedan ini
tial $5,000 to the AmericanRed Cross
relief efforts in the community, and later
pledged another $5,000 to be used as a
challengegrant to spur other donors to
give.The PNM contribution is fundedby
shareholders and not throughcustomer
rates.

"PNM was the first companydonor to
proactivelyreachout to theAmericanRed
Cross with an offer to help in this disas
ter," said Red CrossRegionalCEOCindy
Adams."We hadn't even startedreaching
out to potentialdonorswhen the offer for
assistancefrom PNM arrived, Weare so
appreciative for the financial assistance
but also for the challenge that PNMwas
able to issue to encourage others to donate
and double the impactof theirgiving."
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I! lightning and areasof heavyrain that The Natural ResourcesConserva- I,
,! Increases the potential for flashflood- tion Service (NRCS)and the Upper I

I
Ii ing,Residents are beingaskedto be Hondo Soil and WaterConserva- I
I vigilantif they see or hear of rainfall tion District are teamingup to help I
Ii moving into the area.The countywill landowners restoreburnedareas and
I be issuingevacuations via the Reverse minimizeerosionandflooding. Native

91 I-Code Red systemto residentswith- GrassSeed to cover one acre is avail-
in 100yards of all affectedriversand able free of charge at-the Upper Hondo I
streamsas rain starts to fall.Residents SWCD officein Capitan,516 W. 1st
are urgedto take every evacuation-order St. (Hwy 380), 354-2220,acrossfrom I
seriouslyand to moveto higherground the CapitanHigh School.This seed will
at the first sign of risingwater. Do not have to be coveredwith mulch and wa- ,I
wait- evacuate. teredo Mulch is also available(as much 1

Skiesmay be clear whereyou are as youneed) at the CapitanUHSWCD
but rain fallingupstream throughthe office,at the Little Bear RecoveryCen"jl
areas affectedby recentfires may move ter on Highway48 betweenMM 14and
downstreammorerapidly thanusual. 15, and at the entranceto The Ranches
Waterflows comingfromthe Little of Sonterra,Unit 1,VillaMadonnaand
Bear Fire bum areawill be full of ash Nazarene ChurchCamp (BonitaPark).
and debrismakingthemheavierand New Mexico State Forestry is now
more dangerous. Considerevacuation taking orders for fall deliveryof one-
routes that avoidmainroads at the and two-year-old seedlingsfrom their I

bottomsof.canyonswhichcan unex- New Mexico Conservation Seedlings I,.

pectedlyflood.Donot drive through program.Native trees and shrubsare
any floodedarea.Waters may be full availablefor a very reasonable price. 1'1

of silt which is extremelyslickand can Go to theirwebpage at www.nmfor- I
quickly cause loss of traction. Youwill estry.comto order on line or call 505- [I.

not be able to see throughfloodwaters 476-3325to have informationmailed !
, carrying ash and debristo determine to you,

whether the roadwayis intact. A RecoveryGuide,designed to pro- 11 A
Watersflowingin creeksand vide citizenswith information regarding I ',,', '

streamsthat is black and full of ash and various forms of assistance, has been • ",
I • •I debris is dangerousand may contain developedand is available at the Little I'

,J toxic run off fromburnt structures Bear Recoverywebsite (www.Iittlebe- II FAR MER S
II upstream.Do not allowyour children arrecovery.org), The disasterrecovery rj

to play in or near thesewatersor al- team has set up an information number, [I IN SURANCE
low your pets to drinkfrom them.The 575-258-lNFO (4636),that is designed [I Pat Papson & Glen Cheng
dark murky waters can disguiseother to put citizens in direct contactwithan I] Agents

I hazards. Please keep childrenand pets individualwho canprovideinforma- •. 500 Mechem Drive, Ste. B . Ruidoso, NM 88345

1

away from creeks, streamsand arroyos tion regardinganimalassistance, basic (, 575-257-9506
- even if they are dry. needs,health and wellbeing, insurance II

II Homeownersare beingurged to assistance,legal assistance, debris I '
I. ~:~o~~~~~: ~~;I~~i~~~~~~i~~~is:rty ~:~;:I;~1s ~~~~~:~~~e~~~a:~a~ebe " HEllHING lit-~j~ HiUIINil
I, equipmentand anythingthat couldbe staffed Monday-Friday8 a.m. to 5 p.m. I DIRT WORK ANDTRUCKING SERVICES )1'I carried downstreamby floodwaters to Recovery and preparedness as- I (

II higher ground flOll!. Alert systemsare sistance can alsobe found at: http:// I ~,
in place but you may have only a short lincolncountyready.com. I Soil Rehabilitation Available
time to respond once an evacuationno" Ifyou are cleaningup. a burned , I _~~_.._r--,; z

tice is issued.The Lincoln CountyWa- structure,you shouldbe awareofthe
tershed Protection& Restoration group inherenthazards. Learnhow to protect

I is clearing debris from drainages in 200 yourself by consulting: www.tpaa, I ~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~g2
squaremiles ofLipcolnCoug~..It i~the com.~~J!:q!!lsf.fiIY%o2Qqeall-Up%20 \\ !j

[,I
' ,la,nd"ow,rnersper%~.\la.1respons,Ib,'lllt,r, t,o,,',, " suml11a.!¥,,~,,', dW~gg?dDaw.1P.J.l1~~nts/ ill

cll;l'\r,9.~J:lrjs fr01T\,ppyatl< property.,.!> ",' r~t\lmhOI!1$lIDl:vj&gvy~tw~~,mg..ww.w. I,.L Monitor currentweatherconditions calepa.ca.govlDisaster/Fire. II
_ _' -: ,= =~_=_..dJ
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PetOdor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching • Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95 • Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95

.Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

Xeriscaping,
Landscaping,

Pavers, Natural Stone
& Patios

LawnDesign
&

Maintenance

Kyle Lagasse, President
(575) 987·8186

",,.,w.Coppcri..carRllidmo,com

Eagle
Services

2 Rooms Cleaned$50
,
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GOLDENYARl'T

FLOOR-INC
~---._~

1509 Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

Sl1aclow Rid2e
RVPa.-k

'~ Family Place"
GREAT RA·T'E·S

610 Hwy 70 West
575·257-2320_. __.--""""--~_._~-'

Lal'lIlCl,.r.. lllupu'.SeryUI
Xeriscaping' Landscaping· Pa,'ers·Naturnl
Stone & Patios·U ....n Design & Maintenance

Klle:Lagesse. Pwidtnt. 575-931-8186
,,·ww.C.oppcrtn1Ruidoso.com

MORTGAGE
pBA-

YOUR PROfESSIONAL.lEK~~
70B Mechem,Suite A

575·257·5900
BOO·257·5925
• NMLS#189685

721 MECHEM DRIVE· 575·257-1671

APINNACLE
~~£I!I:)n~~

From lOurFirstTo }(mT Fintst!
888-336-7711

931State Hwy 48' Alro • 575·336-nl1
www.alrorealestate.ccm

~A~R. L. BAKER
ELECTRIC/Nc.

UNCOLN COUNTY, NM

P.O. Box 230B RAYL. BAKER
Ruidoso, NM 88355 Off (575) 258-2860

NM Lic.355202 Cell (575) 937-9147

.-c.- :__.r~l-:--"..;=:~<>~
TANNERT~Pt~fO~NA-rll/~AMtl\r<Arot"'t\T$~nw..U\~

634 Sudiferl~ I
__ ?7~~5!:!6?i.~_.J

sanctuary Skin Care
KATHLEEN COnON

5peciiJliZii1g in
CUSlom Hi-Tech Facials

Advanced Anti·Aging Products
2315 Sudderth Dr.

·Up,rJi,., at Michcllc's,l
575·937·4654

...-- "~,,,-,- -_..'u
CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday School . 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM
-~- -- --~-'~'~~'...-- ..,---- ~_..J

Outdoor service at
Shepherd of the Hills

Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran
Church welcomes you to their outdoor
worship service in the church pavilion
at 8:30 a.m. on Sunday mornings.

Members and summer visitors
enjoy this outdoor service, and it is not
unusual to see one of God's creations
in the form of a deer joining us. This
additional worship serviceruns through
Labor Day weekend.

Led by Rev. Thomas Schoech, the
outdoor service is followed by Bible
class at 9:30 a.m. and the regular wor
ship service at 10:30 a.m. held indoors.
Shepherd of the Hills is located at 1120
Hull Road in Ruidoso. The church
office is open from 9 a.m, to 1 p.m,
weekdays. For more informationcall
575-258-4191.

Hwy. 70, 378-Bl08. Email: revrobledo@
lyros.rom
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 701'1, 257·6899 Pastor CharlB
W. Clary. E·mail:jba~countrychurtb;jl
ruidoso.net
Mirade Life MinistTy Center
Ron Rire &Catherine Callahan, Ministe~
Available 24 hou~ for healing. prayer.
354-0255; e-mail miraclelife~idoso·
online.com
Pacto Viviente, 25974 Highway 70,
la iglesia'J Barl'en lagranja roja,
Domingos 11:30 pm,Jueves7 p.rn. 937
6664. & un fugar de familia, amistadesy
de aecimiento~piritual.

Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULCJ, Alto North, 33&-7075. Jeanuie
Pore,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
HOTleman's Entranre, Hwy 70, 378·7264.
Chaplain Oanell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuclc Fulton, pastorl648·23J9. 711
'E'Ave., Callizozo, N.\tAffiliated with the
Evangefistlc Assembly Churrh
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minirter. George N. Brown, PhD. ULe.
257·1S69
Men\ Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 931.()071 for limes and location
The llt Iglesia Apostollca delaFe en
CrisloJesul
Located at613 Sudderth Or. Suite 0,
RUidolO.937·7957·973·S413

Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Or.•Ruidoso, NM
88345. 257·6075.Pastor. Carlos &Gabby
Cal/eon. 'AII Servires are Bilingual'·
Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
257·0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church inthe Downs
RuidOS<l Down$, 378-8464. AI and Marty
lane,Pastort
Christ (ommunity Fellowship
CaPitan, Highway 3BOWest 3S4-2458.
EdVilUon, Pastor
Church OutofChurch
Meeting atthe Hying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pasto~: TIm &Julie
Gilliland. "'.ailing Address: 1009 Mechem
111 Ruidoso 8B34S. 258-1368.www.
churchoutofchurch.com. Keepin' itsimple
~ ..KeeplO'nreal!
(orne~tone Church
6Jrnmtone Square, 613 Sudderth DriVe,
257·9165. John &Joyll'yatt. Pasto~
Cowboy Church
Preacher Busler Red ofAmanll~ Call
3184840 for more info
Foot oftheCross Chriltian Minlstriel
1812 Sudderth [Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor. Phil Appel. For more info
plme call 937·86n orvisit our websile
alwww.thefoOlofthe<ross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 GaWlan (;afl)~n Rd,336-4113
Iglelia BauUsta"VIda Eterna·
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 Eall
Grde. Ruidoso DOwns, NM 8B346, 361 E.

RU I0050 BAPTIST CH U RCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378·4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

/.,.."

~tt) WayneJoyce.com
~~l Listen orDownloadFREE

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
MFF pastors John Duncan, EdVin
son, Phil Appel, Alan'stcddard and
Rick Hutchison.

"It happened both weekends we an
nouncedit."

Along with others, the pastors meet
weekly to pray together. which has bonded
them into a cohesive unit. "We want to
present an intentional agreement around
the gospel. Our prayer time is a personal
thing. We don't talk about numbers, we
talk about What's on our hearts," says
Stoddard who enjoys the unity the group
offers. "We trust each other because of
that prayer time,"agrees Duncan and
Vinson. The trust spills over and they find
working together is a natural byproduct.

The keynote speaker for the week
end is Pastor Jimmy Sportsmanwho was
the formerPreaching Pastor at Gateway.

See MFF, next pg

~ Dominos
~.. Pizza
'\S.~." . Local/yownedand

" prOUd tobeportofRuidoso
1717 SudderthDr.·575·257-3030
Au" 'FreeKindness t7~
~ With Every Order" all

. ~.'~ - - --~~-:::------------~--

258-4191;1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Srhoech.wwwshlcruidoso.org
METHODI5T
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road. behind \Veils Faryo Bank.
Stephanie Hamlon, Pastor. 257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
PasterJean Riley and the rongrejiation
ofCapitan United MethodistWhite Oak!
and Third in Capitan. 648·2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 O. Ave. 648-28931648-2846. Car·
nzozo.Jean Riley, Pastor
HAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 33&-8031. Ride Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWo~hlp Group
Unprogrammed mel!ting atthe
Ande~on·Freeman Visitor's Center in
Unroln. Fordetails oflhis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra 5mith
at6534951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastorandaumor Harry A. Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Or. Unn O. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free
home Bible ltudies
PRE5BYTERIAN
first Presbyterian Church
101 Sutton Onve (Nob Hill!, RUidoso,
m·illD.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian .
Church
PastorTerry AiEllo, CLP
tcrena United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Res-erend E.IV. 'Bo'lewis
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mesralero. Bob Schut Pastor
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidolo Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, RuidOS<l Downs.
378-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner437·
8916; 1st Elder Manuel Maya 9374487
UNITARfAN UHIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sammento Mountalnl Unitarian
Universalist Feliowshlp
Call ll&-mOor 257-8912 forloration
NoM·DENOMINAnONAL
Amenran Milsionary Fellowship
RiclcSmith, 682·1999 E·m311, RickS",
americanmlssionary.org
Calvary Chapel
117V"~ion,next toCable (0.. 257·5915.
Pastor John MaTlhall
Casa deOration Comunidad
Cristiana

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

EXPERT TILING
All nle Renovations

Residential' Commercial
Licensed & Bonded

RaUl Sonchoz
- FREE ESTIMATES 

575·937·6347

Worship
Services

243 Birch, CanilOZO. 648·2853. Father
Franklin Bchho~t

(NRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Comer wlEagle, Mld-Iown. For
more information cail:378-7076
First Christian Church (Oisdplel of
Christ)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah II~ PastOt 56IVhite
Mt Dr., 3mi. IV oflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods MBcalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CNRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381.l0hn
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist· Capitan

. Highway 48. Joshua Wat~ns, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LOS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
RuidosolVard, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden,258·1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Moolero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
317·2375
EPISCOPAL
Eplsropal Church oltheHoly Mount
121 MemleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev.ludilh
Burgess Rector157·23S6.lVebsite:
www.ed~us

St.Anne'l Episcopal Chapel inGlencoe
Episcopal Chapel of5an Juan in Linroln
5t.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carriloro, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The LIghthouse Christian Fellowship
Church
103S Mechem Dr. 802·5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int1
K·Bob's Hwy.70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice.
354-1)255, e-mall rgbmfi~ruidoso·on·
line-com
Mlslion Fountain ofLiving Water
S3nPatrido
JENOYAH'SWITNES5ES
Jehovah's Witness' Ruidoso
Kingdom Ha!11102 Ga~'an Canyon Rd.,
336-4147. 257·nt4
Congregadon Hlspana delos
TestigosdeJehova
1102 Ga~lan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378·7095
JEWISN/HEBREW

Kehllla Bat·Tzlon &Hebrew
Learning (enter, In~
2204 Sudderth Or. RUldaso. NM
88345 257'()111
LUTNERAN
Shepherd oltheNilis Lutheran
Church

Hied schedule but will continue the '
tradition of great fellowship. Several
area churches are joining with Gate
way to show unified support. Christ
Community Church with Pastor
Ed Vinson in Capitan, First Baptist

Church with Pastor Alan Stoddard
in Ruidoso, Angus Church with
Pastor Rick Hutchison, and Foot of
the Cross with Pastor Phil Appel in
Ruidoso will join Gateway led by
Preaching Pastor John Duncan for
the weekend.

Because they're not renting

facilities or providing meal options
this year, all monies received will
be donated to Bonita Park Camp
to assist in rebuilding and restora
tion. Tears came to Bonita Park's
Executive Director Stan Yocom's eyes
when he heard ofMFF's plan. "We're
overwhelmed that they would think to
help at a time like. this," said Yocom.
"It's heartwarming to be cared for in this
way, and we're so grateful. It's a major
blessing."

"When our people heard of the deci
sion to raise funds for Bonita Park, a near
standing ovation occurred," said Duncan.

Charles Clary

TANSATION
YEAR 'ROUND TANNING

Tanning Beds.•Red Lig/rt l1rerapy
Mystic Sprtl)' Jim

1009 M,<h<nl. SI,. n Ilfol/ntain Top Plaza)
. 575-258-1067

'-, .. Bring i'l tlJis adfor55 Off-

ANGLICAN
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Do~ey, Pastor.4S4-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. ComerofCAve.
&Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso Road,
Ruidoso. 257·2324. wwwonechurthnm.
rom
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bumett,Pastor; Locatedjust past
milepost 14 on Hwy.48, between Angus
&Capitan. 33&-1979
First Baptist Church· Canizozo; 314
Tenth Ale., Canizo!o. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith,Pastor
First Baptist (hurth-Ruidoso
270 Country Gub Drive, RUidoso,NM
88345.257·2081; Or. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor
first Baptist Church· Ruidoso Downl
361 E. HI'lY 70,378-4611,Randy
Widener. Pastor
First Baptist Church·Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mesralero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Bo~ 9, Mescaler}, NM
88340 973-0560, Paltor lach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent·Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan. 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyre, Pastor. 126 Churth Drive,
PalmerGateway. 378-4174
Trinity50uthern Baptist Church
[south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354·2044. Mel Gnatl<llW$li, Pastor
808-0607
BAHA'IFAITll
BahaHaith
Meeting in members'hcmes, 257·2987
or258-5595

. BUDDHIST
BUddhism oftheLotus Sutra
Georye Brown; 257-1569
CATJlOLle .
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junction Road,Ruldoso, 257·2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Calholic Church
Corona. Sunday "'.ass:6p.m.
Saint JOleph'l Apache Mission
M~.calero. Father Paul Botenhagen. OFM
Our lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Fatherlarry Gosselin '
Saaed ~eart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitatl, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church

•26147 USHv.y7
R".do""00"'"'5.NM88346

575.378.3333

Family meanssomuch!With allthe hustleandbustleofthesummer, tourist
season, and theLittle Bear fire, thingsarereaffy hoppingaroundRuidoso. 'Throw
in family visits andsummerisreally bustingout allover. The celebration oftheJ
BarJ'stenthanniversary, and thingsareonhighspeed.

OnSundayevening, ourthirddaughter, Jennyandsixofher 77children
arrivedinRuidoso fora visitand wehavea fuff houseanda happyone.Summer
meanssomanythings for thoseofus wholiveintheSacramentos.Flatlanders
come to escape theheat.Families get tog,ether for reunions because thekidsare
out ofschool. And friends acceptourinvitations for a visit. Folks offaith come
andshareourworship ofGodwithus.Somecomeyearafteryear, and weare
gladto seethem.

Hatlanders, family, friends, and folks of faith area blessing to usand they
comefrom statesandmilesawayto shareinourmountainparadise. Sure, the fire
hasput a kinkinsome folks' celebration. Butthe truthisthis. Even whenthings
arenot going onas usual, We cansharetheblessings of theF's inourlives. We are
stilltrying to helpthe folks whohave lostnearly everything, but Godwilf bring
us,thosewhoneedhelpand thosewhoarehelping, togetherfor recovery and
bleSSing.

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
. "'<~ 1211 Hull
k",-~ 575-258-1490
Hands·On Developmentally AppropriaU

Curriculum' A4·5~r Facility
Accepting IlWuls1012Years

om;M'r.;.y·Friday.1:!J0a.r:t. t<> 5:00p.m.

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Five pastors, active in their own de
nominational traditions have decided dif
ferences don't matter and are joining their
congregations together for a weekend of
unity and worship. The 23 year old annual
event which used to be solely for Gateway
Church of Christ's family has grown to'

include hundreds who don't call Gateway
home with folks fr0111 Texas, Colorado
and California joining in.

This year, there's a new sharedfocus

for everyone involved.
Mountain Family Fellowship began

as a weekend camping experience for •
families to enjoy not only each other, but
good food and great preaching. Decades
old, MFF had a standing date arranged to
use Bonita Park Nazarene Camp's facili
ties. Old fashioned BBQ's were enjoyed

with legendary green chile burgers, a
tradition. RV's and tents became week
end homes for hundreds. When the area
MFF usually used was destroyed in the
Little Bear, organizers needed to make a
decision.

This year, MFF decided to use a mod-

Unity on display: Mountain Family Pellowshlp
By Sue Hutchison

/~"
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem· Ruidoso

57:;·93;:'·2839·575-258·3250
- OPEN DAILY 

www.y~sterdayantiques.com /

,';iL
.'ttl:> ':.IWJ'!i'm~

~"~J.sl't.~'lL".SSW;n($
'i::\lcrv~fOT the nero Hof'r~'l

u.'::::tet N::Jl'K! Pb1cs~
:_ • t ;:J .::~";~'.1: :J:..-:, t:':1;("'::f

"' G. ; r :~;:".J

0;:'1 ~75 t'":~17jJ3 ti'i': 51552;j2G:;4

FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC
106 Close Road

575·257·2300
General Contractors

IRIe);, rHmlPSONoHER

A PENNY (D'IUd.; PINCHERS"!,
\.••••, COINSHOP , .' .

~.~. "f";;';"

Buv Sell-Trade. Rare Coins
BullionSilver & Geld- Free Appraisals
l~"Ri('l :Elg;r.:tHi,l" po. B(lX 1242

h(ll4l~8·326'1. ''':;·1i---·W-:-
muil: niaf;~i;;:,t'f:!t,(1111

~Grone;'
PuncralCh.lrd of Ruidll'it'

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.73'03

www.lagroneruidoso.com

BOOTS & JEANS
134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

575·630-8034

2850 N.WHITE SANDS BLVO.

I
ALAMOGORDO
575-4374721

[ PRIf:E'S
I MOBILE RV SERVICE

Service &Repair

610 Hwy 70West

575·257·2320

A Body
Balanced

M,,';S.\GETHERAPf1-FXtlA"L\
575-937·0370

. li, .1pl'wntmt·tl!' ( }rlh"
111 l'f!"f': tMT ~hn~l

;,;
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Floyd Harlan Powell

OBITUARY
MFF from pg. 18

"Jimmy was instrumental in getting
.ourweekly prayertimestarted,andit's
wonderful he'll be here for this weekend"
says Hutchison, who hasbeen a part of the
pastor'sprayergroupfor more thanseven
years. Sportsman ledMFF for morethan
ten yearsand is a familiarLincolnCounty
face.

"We're trulydefining the name
Mountain FamilyFellowship byjoining
together from all over these mountains to

, fellowship this weekend."Appel is glad
thedoorsare open to anyonewhowants
tocome.

"It's excitingto see Gatewaywant
ingto help BonitaPark createsomething
new. The whole idea of what the Gateway
eldershave done helps createa new tradi
tion."Hutchison, whosechurch is affili
atedwithBonita Parkand whosechurch
family hassufferedgreat lossbecause
of the LittleBear fireknows about the
camp'sneeds.

Everyone is welcome to attendand
participate. Offerings will be received each
service withproceedsgoing to therestora
tion of BonitaParkNazarene Camp.

The schedule:
Friday, July 13:7 p.m,at Gateway

Churchof Christwithchildren'sactivities
duringthe service.

Saturday, July 14:7 p.m. at Ruidoso
High SchoolGym with children's activi
.tiesduringthe service.

Sunday, July 15: 10 a.rn, at Ruidoso
High SchoolGym

"I'd love for all our churchesto come
togetherfor the gospel's sake; to listento
the gospel in a simpleway,"says Stoddard
whenaskedwhat he feelsMFF should
looklike in fiveyears.Duncanrecallsa
Sundaya few monthsagowhen all five
pastors werewarmlyreceivedas each

.preachedat one another's church.
Christian unity is on displayacross

LincolnCounty.

FloydHarlanPowellleft
his earthlyhome, familyand
friends on Monday, June 25.

Floydwasborn in
Waco. He graduated from
McGregor High School
and theUniversity of
NorthTexas. Floydwas
proudof his military
serviceas a navigatorin the
U.S.AirForce.He retired
fromAlconLaboratories after

. 27 yearsof servicein Fort Worth,
Chicago andPuertoRico.He was a
life memberof Presbyterian Church,a
memberof KappaAlphaFraternity and
afterretirement servedfor manyyears
on the boardofArlingtonBoys and

GirlsClub.
He waspredeceased by

hisparents, HobartandAlta
Powell; and son, Greg
Powell.

He leavesto cherish
his memory, his loving
wifeof 55 years,Jeannette
Powell; his daughter, Marci

Powell; familyandmany
dear friends.

Service was heldJune28 at
MooreFuneral HomeinArlington,

Texas,' the Rev. SharonGearingof
ficiating. In lieu of flowers, donations
may be madeto theWoundedWarrior
Foundation, 4899BelfortRd., Ste300,
Jacksonville, Fla.32256.

Paco Viviente conference of women
~pacj;~VIVIENTE Presents

Under their Wings
in Spanish and English .

Friday, July 13, 7 - 9 p.m, - Saturday, July 14, 10 a.m.- I p.m.
. Saturday free admission: Breakfast with guest speaker:

Liliana Borjas from EI Paso and singer Adriana Perez from Dallas

Host Pastor: Janeth Lucero .
25974 HWY 70 Ruidoso NM

For more information 575-937-6663

Collaborative Forest Restoration Program workshop
,.., Open to the Public ,..,

Are you interested in leaming about a grant program that can pro
vide funds to implement projects that will help reduce the threat of

catastrophic fires? If so, come and learn about:
The Collaborative Forest Restoration Program (CFRP)

This workshop is designed to educate.community members about
who can apply for funds, how funds can be used, and how the grant

process works!

July 11 -10 -11:30 a.m.
Sacramento Ranger District Office

For' information, call Christy Wampler at 575-434-7386
\;
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for hands-on Aviation Caleer. FAA
approved' program. Rnandal aid
if quatified - Job placement as
sistance. CALL Aviation In\tilUle of
Maintenance 88S-S86-7324.

EVER CONSIOER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least62yemold?
Stay In your home & Increase cash
flow! Safe &Effective! CaIl Now for
your FREE DVD! Call Now 877-841
2034

MEET SINGLES RIGHT NOWI No
paid operators, Just real people like
you. Browse greetings, exchange
messages and connect rIVe. Try it
free. CaIl now 1-8OD-932-8369

ATTEND COllEGE ONLINE from
Home. 'Medical, ·Business.
'Criminal Justke, ·Hospitality. Job
placement assistance. Computer
avallable. Rnandal Aid ifqualified.
SCHEY certified. Call80D-482·3316
www.CentuIaOnllne.com

AMY'S EVENTTENTS
for Rent 4Ox40 and bigger.

575-973-0964

EICapitan
Apartments

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1.2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

30 I Sierra Lane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership
Thisinstitution il anEqua1

~ oP=7:r:;;~<T b.

Lorge I &2
bedroomapartments,

long or short
term/ease.

'450-'550/ month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

tem working distance.
354-0967

WO .R~~LE~TATE

GET FREE OF CREDIT CARD DEBT
NOWI Cut payments byuptohaiL
Stop creditors' from calling. 877
639-3441

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABIL·
ITY BENEFITS.WUI orPayNothingl
Start YoUr Application InUnder GO
Second~ Call Today! Contact Disabij·
ity Group, Inc. Ucensed Attorneys &
BBBAcaedrted. ClU877-738-18S1

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$3997.001 MAKE! SAvE MONEY
with your OVlll bandmilll Cut lum
belany dimension. Instock ready
10 shiP. FREE lnfofOVI>: WWW.
NOlWOodSawmills.com HOD-571!

DISH NETWORK. Startfng at 1363 Ext. 300N
S19.99fmonth PLUS 30 Premium AFFORDABLE HEALTH CAREl
Movie Channels fREE for 3MOnthsl A' I7emier' D;'Cllunl Plan. <l'VE
SAVEl & Ask Aboul SAME DAY In- U ""

stallation!CALL-877-867-1441 on medical, dental, vision and
.. .• prescription drugs for aslillie as

CASllll $29.9S/month. Enroll today. Cau
Calli for your 1-866-S07-4631

gold and sliver. . .... ........ .... ' ......
575.937-3325 ~~ ~u.:if$lil!'fn,C:: ..:=J

WINCHESTER 1300 DEFENDER.
AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train $495575·802-3319

310 M1SCElI.AII~oUS

THRtLL DAD with 100 percentguat
anteed, delivered-to-the-doorOma
haSteaks! SAVE 69 percent - PLUS 2
FREE GIFTS· THRILLTHE GRILL ONLY
$49.99. ORDER Today 1·877·291·
6597 or www.Olll3haStea!<s.corl1/
fam"y22 use code 4S069TVP. . .,.-...

20 ACRES WITIl WATERl Near
Ruidoso, $34,900. New tomarke~

munrdpal water, maintained loads
and electric.Won't last atthis price!
CaIl NMRS 866·906-28$7

HORSE fARM FOR RENT
52000.00. sIS·378-8163

10 place your CLASSIFIED
AD Call Sarah:

285-9922
We WantYOUR buslnessll

260 APARTMENT RENtALS:
FUJlN/UNFlJRM

1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
for renl S750258-3I11

190 REAUSTIITE

BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL
inAlto.Take Mesa Heights Or.
between 'TRs Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango toop
Road, go left to by owner
Sign, Beautiful trees, views,
Wildlife, privacy, construded
homes only. Asking 550.000
)il7-542-7408.

225MOBilE HOMESfOR
RENT

3 BEDROOM 2 BATH 5950 plus
utilities 575-613-6970 or57S-336
2811

230 HOMES FOR SALE: FUR-
NISHED I UNFURNISHED

BY OWNER 3bd12ba doublewide
In Ponderosa Heights furnished
$120,000. Possible owner finance.
806-ns-3871

23S 1l0MESfOR RENT: FURN
IUNFURN

AMY'S COTIAGES,3 bedroom for
rent. furnished, perfect! 575-973
1242

3 BEOROOM 2 BATH on4acres.
Horses are aliowed. 5600 per
month.575-973·3S76

~SO FARMS, RAIlCIlES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

3bedroom 1bath singleViide
$69,000 wlth $SOOO down.

3bedroom 2bath singlewide
569,000 alsowith 55000

down.
3bedroom 2bathsinglewide
589,000~~~ig~~ down••

til) ·r ....
-VVeiCOme to

Ruidoso. .. .' c,.. ;~
The Best kept Secret!

616 Mechem· RUidoso, NM • (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597
~~:.:;gt=~~Ir=~~~fs1=~-~c,::=~~~no~~~tl>!~~~~

..........,:. ~;i1..~P~~·•• -'-:--g'.··l~I~~,9~,,"; If·.·~.·.~.~·... ~~~{i:i;!'{.;
;~.. r;¥;";;kffl ""j ''- ;"'.. ;
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p·c-~·,,~·... c """"" J1'1N' I"
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ESTATE-LIKE HOME IN GATED INNSBROOK VILLAGE CONDO MOUNTAIN CHALET

COMMUNITY WITH LAKE & GOLF COURSE Super floor plan with this 3 bedroom, 2
Gorgeous custom home. 4bdnn, 6bath. 4wi VIEW bath real mountaIn flavor chalet home. 2
whiripool tubs. Ollice. media em. dining loom This 2 bedroom. 1 bath condo overlooks fireplace sources, 1wood.stove and1fire
& living em. 5car garage, includes detached theInnsbrock Village lake. Easy access, place. Full golf membership With 218-hole
RV garage wi workshop &storage. Situaled all one level. The property has been re- golf. courses. Owner Wlil ~lISlder selling
on5 glorious acres w'pnstine landscaping modeled. Nice getaway condol $104,999 fumlShlngs. f!lso Wi]' consider lr<!di~g ior
lhal overlooks Eag'e Creek &mounlain views. MLS #110670 home or101 with SOCIal membership In Alto
50 much more, call for details. MLS#110755 Village. MLS #111113 $219.500

Looking foracareer in Real Estate? Call us!For additionallistin~s &other valuable lnformalion:
. www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

190 REAL ESTATE

New Mexico newspaper readers.
Your 2S-word dassified ad will
appear In 32 newspapers around
the stale for only 5100. Cail this
newspaper for more details orVisit
www.nmpress.orgformoredetalls.

21S CABIN & RV RENTALS

RV SPACES FOR REtn.
575-258-3111

220 MOBilE HOMESfOR
• SALE

190 am ESTATE

~ Prudential
Lynch Realty

RENTAL$
HOUSES

101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 BDR. I 3:4BA w'1 cargao
rage. wood·burning FP& fenced yard. $95U'Mo + utilities,
(On theMatkel • Subject to shoWing with " lawful 304ay
notiee) MONTH10 MONTH ONLY
100ALLISON LANE - UNF2 BDR. 1BAWIth wood·burnrng
stove andslackable Wi) hookups, $750:1.10 + uti!ltes./On
Ihe'Markel-5ubject toshol'llng With a laI~1ul 304aynotfeel
MONTH toMONTH ONL Y.

MANUFACTURED HOMES
111 lAGUNA DRIVE - UNF 3 BDR. 2 BA with W,D hook·
ups.$1050JMo + utilities.

COMMERCIAL
2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large building allhe comer of
SUdderth &Mechem With many potential uses.Come lake
a look.
419MECHEM DRIVE - Approx 1100 sq «Come takea
look, $65(l~lo + ulilrt:es.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
VieW theselentalsat:www.ruldosorelo.com

Cl:'-JIJIPm.nIM. ....~..,.,nl'Clt$41r*~dw;11!""...4hta~~

r:=r~~v.:~~=~~~~n~~~

REO FOR THE BEST BANK
OWED OEALS. Call RsherReal

Estate 575-258-0003

ATIENTION DIABETICS with Medl·
care. Get a FREE talking meter and
dlabelictesting suppliesatNO COST,
plus FREE home deliveryl Bestofali,
this meter eliminates painful finger
prickingl Call 866-406·2158

ATIENTION JOINT & MUSClE
PAIN SUFFERERS: Clinically pro'b
en all-natural supplement helps
reduce pain and enhance mobility.
Call 888-466-1077 to try Hydraf
lexin RISK·fREE for 90 days.

170 BUSINESS OPPORTUNI
TIES

LADIES BOUTIQUE
FOR SALE

Weil·established women's
fashion dothlng store

located In Ruidoso, NM RUSH
SALE $6S,OOO REDUCED

TO $48,000. Loaded with
Inventory, AliEquipment

induded. Property Is leased.
EVERYTHING IS SETUP AND

tOMPIETELY READYTOTAKE
OVER. Owner iswilling to

provide two weeks training.
For more information please

call 575-937-9330

FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home deliveryl Best
ofall, prevent red skin sores and bac
terial infeclion! Call 866-938-5101

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes
for Rent
Call Pat at

257-8444

1~O aEAlESWE
GREAT 1750 SQ FT High celhng
Retail space. Lots ofParking. Great
location onMechem. 51500 month
57S-3S4-o36S

2Qo IlENTALSEi\VltE$
ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY, tomore than 284,000

190 REAL ESTAtE

100 PUBLIc/SPECIAL
NOTICES

l3Q EMPLOyMENT

Eastern New Mexico
University-Ruidoso

is recruiting
well-qualified
applicants for:

·--MTD1l)~£§...
MTD Media Is Looking for YOU!

Want an Exciting NewCareerinAdvertising Sales
& Production? Considerthe expandingindustryof
Radio and Regional Print! Ifyou likepeople, have
a businessbackgroundand good contacts in the

community- you are qualified!
WeseekcandidatesforConsultative Sales
positionsto help businessespromote their

productsand servicesto the greater
Southeastern NewMexico markets.Weprovide:
training,superiormarketingmaterials, a base of
clients,managementsupport - and a lucrative

Incentiveprogram. Partor full time.
Join the MTD Media TeamservingSoutheast New

Mexico marketsand Makea Differencel
Call Marianne 575-937-4105 •

or emailresumemarianne@mtdradlo.com

Academic Support Tech

Additional information and
application procedures are

available on-line at .
www.ruidoso.enmu.edu/jobs/staff.html

Inquiries: Call (575) 257~2120
or (800) 934-3668.

An AA/EOE Employer

afull·time po~tion.Houl3ofwork pre-employment drug testing. 10
mainly late afternoon and night apply send letter and resume 10:
shifts. In addition toa competitive Bob Johnson, Production Manager
salarywe offer excellent benefits to The Dally nmes 201 I/, Allen Ave I
those who qualify Induding medi- P:~.•B~~4??~a~i~~t?": N.M~?401
cal, dental, vi~on, flexible spend- GOVT JOBS HS gradS ages 11.34.
lng accoun~ life Insuranc~ 401k, nnandll seturity, great ~nefits,
and an opportunity for growth paid training, 30days vacation/yr.
potential. Our (ijncern Is for the t~\'el. CaIIM~n:Fri(~OO)354'96,27

health and ~fetY o(our employees; .•S···.o· tlE·.-.A..l-Tii.C'.....··.·lI.··E·
therefore we offer a smoke-lree) lJ ., "

work environment and conduct ATTENnON SLEEP APNEA SUF·

l30 ~MPlo'iMEtIT

100 PUBLIc/SPECIAL
NOTICES'

CIASSIFIEDS

:;ilV'"A..1\TT:EI:»
Vendors and Cookers

Golden Aspen Hog Ba-ttle
The BBQ Championship with Attitude

September 14 & 15, 2012
Ruidoso Convention Center

111is irresistible event will beheld in the high
Rocky Mountains of Lincoln County and in'

conJL1nctlon with the Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally.
16CASanctioned Event

For more details and information visit
www.hogbattlebbq.com or caIlS75-538-8370

100 PUBLlUSPECLAl
HOTICES

1.20 LEGAL fjClT!CE~
LEGA~ NOTICE

REQUEST FO'R PROPOSALS

RFP NO: 12130039

The Board of Education, Hondo
Valley Public School Dimld,
is requestingrompelitive sealed
qualifications-based proposals for
the following project:

Change out Iig'1t1ng fixtures from
old T12lighling fixtures with en
ergy effident 1B lighting fixtures.
The T8 lighting fixtures. will be
throughout campus induding
Gymnasium concession area. Main
gym area will lequire changing the
current T12 with energy effident
lSlighting fixmres, Piease Indude
warranty for firtures, ballasts and
bulbs. Please Indude warranty on
labor.
The Request for Proposals (RFP)
may bereviewed by contacting the
District.

Proposals will bereceived no later
than July 16,2012 at2:00 pm.
Sealed proposals must be deliv
ered to:

AndreoM.llieto·Walktr,
Superintendent
PO Box5S
Hondo, HAl ,i8336
S050653-4411

The Hondo Valley Public School
Board of Education reserves the
right toreject any Md all propos
als andfor cancel this RFP in Its
entirety.

i3.li~MplQ),MUjt

RAMADA INN islooking for (rant
desk and housekeeping personnel.
~p,~Ir.l~ p'~1~~.2'.~1 H.v,y!O.~e:~.

LOOKING fOR FUtLTIMENI611T
AUDITOR delk and h011S€keeplng.
575-630.1166. Pick up application
atMotel 6.

t&~~i~r~i~iliwjili~ij
MAllRODM SUPERVISORSeven
day daily newspaper selks an
energetl~ hard·won!ng person to
manage andlead our mailroom.
Ideal person will bel1\ed1anlcal:Y
Inclined, a team playel, and will·
Ing toroll upthel sleem and work
with our team. Knowledge In the
operation of coullterfstacken,
Inserting mlchlnes and stitcherf
trimmer equlpment Is aplu~ Ihls II

CaU258-9922or stop by 1086Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classifiedad. Deadline for LegalNoticesand Classified DisplayisWed. at 5 p.m; Deadlinefor Classified LinersisThurs.at 5 p.rn,
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enabled them to re-vote since
two ofthe members approving
the previous vote to approve
the use of district legal fees
were recipients of the financial
benefit. Temple vehemently

See LEGAL FUNDS, pg 3

PRESORT STANDARD

SO cents
For rnore photos andthe latest '.,
stories updated dally, visit

, ,I.. , ~ • I _ ..•

A.p,op<r~.f\ ATDrn'.Gk"._.
~ V \ I M~71uo;r"'''''

Williams, who arrived shortly after the
substance was discovered, was also among
those trapped by the quarantine.

"It was a relief to find it was just tal
cum powder, but you never expect this type
of thing to happen to you," Williams said.
"I really was disturbed by this, even if it
was a prank."

Because the substance was sent
through the mail, Williams said the Post
master, as well as the FBI, are actively
seeking whoever it was that sent it.

"This scared a lot of people, but I
was quite impressed with the law officers
involved," Williams said. "It was a great
effort all the wayaround,"

Testing ordered by track officials.
In a bold moveto cleanup the sporton

See RACING, pg 3

Two-time All American
Futuritywinningtrainers
CarlDraper and John Bassett
and two other well-known
trainers,JeffreyReed and
CarlosSedillo, are accused
of dopingtheirhorseswith
illegaldrugs to help win
racesduringthe trials for the
$600,000RuidosoFuturity
and the $679,000 Ruidoso
Derby at RuidosoDowns on
June 9. .

Followingthe races,the
horsestested positivefor the
banned substances of der
morphin,ractopamine and
stanozolol. All the horses ran
in either the trials for the fu
turity or derby. The futurity
includedapproximately 250

horses,whichwere heldMay 25. The derby
trialswere heldon May 26.

FEATURED PROPERTY~
NICE 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH MOUNTAIN
HOME IN THE WOODSt Thishome
has woodaccents throughout andvaulted"

-::, ceilings, Located on a largecornerwooded
lot. Greatdecksanda hot tub for relaxingand ..
entertaining, Thereis an oversized 2 car garage"
withheat noda batharea.This homealso o.f'fers,
a coveredcarport, Greathome at a great pnc:cl .
5219,500. #109777

-,.".. --........~
";'-'}lfui '-... ;\{t~1~1

states, "When board members
Gladden and Vincent did not
participate in the vote indicated
under board practice, the result
of'a 'non-vote' is an affirmative
vote." Gladden and Vincent

. argued that their non-vote also

UIDOSO

55

.Last photo of Crest Trail

as a negativeor a blackeye but this is crucial
in making a statementto our fans and horse
man that the illegaluse of drugswill not be
tolerated. Weare grateful to the racing com
missionand the localHorsemen's Committee
for supportingtheseefforts,"Hubbard said.

only certified team in the state used by
New Mexico State Police.

"Anything that comes through the mail
like this has to be considered suspicious,"
Williams said. "That's why they took all
the precautions, and it took them about an
hour to analyze it once they got here."
. In the entire time it took the team to

travel to Ruidoso Downs, set up and finally
isolate and analyze the substance - which
turned out to be talcum powder - several
city employees were locked in the building
until I a.m,

That included Ruidoso Downs Police
officers and dispatchers, as well as Police
Chief Doug B abcock,

proponents and targets of the
recall effort."

Kennedy concurred the
board can decide to defer pay
ment of legal fees until the
results of the recall process are
determined, The opinion further

'L
~~\~

PhotocOllrtesy a/Dan Jones
This photo was likely the last taken before the Little aear i=ire bllrnedout of (oritrol,'
looking approximately west from the interse(tion of theSouthforklBluefront Trails with
the CrestTraii. The fire did not appear to be burning in Little Bear Canyon, but at the
head ofThree RillerS' Cahyon. Pictured are Dan Jones, his wife and a USFS Sacramento
Hot Shot. Seestory, pg. 10. •
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Photo courtesy ofTy Wyallt
The highly-competitive sport of horse racing is undergoing massive
reforms in the wake of rising doping allegations by increasing testing
of horses at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack.

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The end of a regular workday turned
into a long night for city employees in
Ruidoso Downs, as all of City Hall was
locked down for seven hours Thursday
thanks to a suspicious envelope.

The envelope, addressed to the City of
Ruidoso Downs and received in the mu
nicipal court office, contained a small bag
of "white substance," according to Mayor
Gary Williams.

As a result, the building was closed and
quarantined, and a special HazMat team
had to be called in from Rio Rancho - the

On the forefront of cleaning up horse racing
By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

RuidosoDownsRace
trackhas been the subject
of increased scrutiny due to
recent allegations of train
ers doping horses. Racetrack
chairmanof the board and
horse ownerR.D. Hubbard, .
in conjunction with the New
MexicoRacingCommission,
is crackingdown on would
be violatorsby increasingthe
amountof and scopeof test
ing performed on racehorses.

The move is being
celebratedby ethicalhorse
owners in the racing industry
who have been continually .
been at a disadvantage with
the nationwideproblem of horse doping
for increasedspeed and performance. The
crackdownbeganwith the season opener on
May 25, resultingin positive drug tests on
several horses.

"Some might thinkof thesepositive tests
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No legal funds for embattled school board members
By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

The one action item stem
ming from the most recent RMS
school boardpertainsto recalling
embattled memberCurt Temple
and PresidentDevinMarshall
whose legal fees will not be paid
by the district,at least for the
time being.

The board voted July 10, to
disallowpaymentsat least until
the recall petitionadvances.
Templeprotestedthe vote stating
it was againstpolicy to re-vote
against an item thathad previ
ouslybeen voted on. "Someone
from the defeatedside cannot
put an itemback on the agenda.
That's in all the Robert's Rules
or Order,"Templesaid.

Vincentdefendedthe action
by referring to a July 10opinion
by attorneyJohnF. Kennedy,
with Cuddy & McCarthystat
ing, "Here, the very grounds
for a recall demonstratethat the

. members are beingchallenged
based 011 performance of their
officialduties. As a result, it
is our opinionthat the recall
proceedingvaries greatly from
the circumstance outlined in
Attorney General's Opinion
No. 07-03 and the board has the
discretionto authorizepayment
ofthe cost to the board members
targetedfor recall to defendit.
There is clearlyno impartial
officialor bodywho can make
this decisionfor the board, since
the board membershere are both

.White powder discovery shuts down City Hall
By Todd Fuqua

Free movie, 'Buck'
A documentary-styled
examination ofthe lifeof
acclaimed 'horse whls
perer' Buck Brannarnan,
who recovered from years
of child abuse to become
a well-known expert in
the interactions between
horses and people. Sacred
Grounds, 2825 Sudderth
Dr.www.sacredground
scoffeeshop.com, 6:30 p.m.

July 22
Sundays Under the
Stars at Inn of the
Mountain,Gods
The live music i~ by SK
Band and the movie after
sunset is"Up:'Bringyour
comfy folding chair or
blanket and enjoy live mu
sic and a free rnovie. www.
innofthemountaingods.
com, 575-464-7777. Next
to the lake at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods, 6 p.m.
Free.

July 21
Christmas in July
Bazaar
All-out bazaar with a little
bit of everything: garage
sale, bake sale, candy sale,
crafts, boutique, silent
auction and luncheon at
the Episcopal Church, 121
Mescalero Trail.10 a.m. to
3 p.m, 575-257-4156.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
July 20-22 .
Last Chance Qualifier,
USSSA Slow Pitch
Tournament
Men's&Women's Open,
Men's D &E/E REC at the
Eagle Creek Sports Com
plex, Hwy532, Alto.Parks
and Recreation 575-257
5030, www.usssa.com. Free
for spectators.

MORE listings
MORE articles
MORE photos

MORE sports
Find MORE at

www.RuidosoFreePress..com

MTD Mediaand
The Nerve107.1 FM

CONCERTfiVE-AWAY

listen to
The Nerve andklDX - Rock Solid
Morning Show formore details.

II
7 93573 75816 3

Js.aly 20-21
'Harvey' presented
by the Lincoln County
Community Theater
An unforgettable comedic
story of Elwood P. Dowd
and his imaginary 6-foot
tall white rabbit compan
ion, revealing the impor
tance of family with a
combination of wonderful
characters lndudlnq the
zany sanitarium's doctors,
nurses and custodians are
all brought together by
the most unlikely of folks
- the cab driver. Mountain
Annie's Center for the Arts,
www.lcct-nrn.com, 575-

. 257-7982. Tickets are $20
and are sold only at the
door.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Aug 9
LastQuarter
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The RUidoso Noon Lionsmeet
at 11 :30 arn, each Tuesday at
CreeMeadowsCountryClub.
Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets firstMondayof each
month, 7:30 p.rn. If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the second Monday. Dinner is
at 6:30p.m,Formore informa
tion,call575-442-2026.

the conference room, at 592
Gavllan Canyon Rd;For ques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.m, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, call575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

Sacramento Mountain Vil
lage is a network of older
adults in Ruidoso and sur
rounding communities who
support independent living by
offeringservices and activities
that keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership In
clude art and yoga classes,
weeklywalkingand discussion

.groups, social functions and
monthly member breakfastsat
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.rn. Member
ship is open to any Uncoln
County resident 49 years or
older. For more information,
call258-2120or visitwww.s·ac
mtnvlllaqe.orq,

Aug 1
Full Moon
/~o;"~

/, . \
j

I
,/

on Highway 54. For more in
formation, visit www.lincoln
countysherlffsposse.orp or call
575-512-7077.

OPtimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesdaY,at K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement .of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.m. Inthe Region IX offic
es at 237 ServiceRoad.Annual
dues are $15 per famlly which
Includes lectures and field
trips.Contact Leland Deford at
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m.
at 106S.Overlook.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45p.rn, in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096MechemDr., Suite212.
Formore Information, call575
464-7106.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.m. or Fri
day from noon to 1 p.m.
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, in

)

U7e really get into helpingyou hear!
In Ruidoso

THURSDAY; JDLY 19
9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Senior Center
501 A Sudderth Dr.

FREE HEARINGTEST AVAILABLE.

Call todayfor an appointment

~
AUDIBEL.
~eopleConnecting People

~ 1-80Q,-675-7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE'l

214W. PirstSt.> Roswell, NM'· '~JSA"
~~

Serving SE New Mexico since 1955

The lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every. month at
8;30 a.m. All are welcome to
come. Call 808-0051 for the
meeting location,or vlsttwww.
lcct-nm.corn,

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
ActionShooters Society. hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road.Registration is at 9
a.rn.• matches start at 10 a.rn,
The pubucts welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

arts and sciences of hortIcul
ture, Formore Information, call
97N890.

Tile Lincoln County fibromy
algla and chronicpainsupport
group meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month from
noon,2 prn. in the parlor at
FirstBaptistChurch, 270Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a brown bag
lunch.Forinformation,contact
Mary Barnettat 257-981 O.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Westernhistorythat continues
today. The Posse meets the
first Sunday of each month at
2 p.m. at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth of Carrizozo'

··-MTDr:u~~
RADIO UPDATES ON www.mtdradio.com[..>-11c1oi===========l
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The Federated Republican
WomenofLincoinCountymeet
the fourth Monday of each
month at CreeMeadows Coun
try Clubat 11:30am, Formore
Information, call 25i!-4160 or
visitwwwfrwrplcnrn.orp

The Lincoln County Gar
den Club meets on the third
Tuesdayof each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway 48 in Alto,at 9:45
a.rn,Visitors are welcome.The
Garden Club's purpose is to
encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and
to educate members in the

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyatthe Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.m.This
servke is open to firefighters
and their familles. Formore in
formation,call258-4682.

The Federated Woman'sClub
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.rn. at
116S.EVergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon Is followed by
bridge and other card games.
A special program is also pre
sented most month.s. The
group and hostsYoga Wednes
days.Fortimes orfurther infor
mation, call257-2309.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tliesdayat noon
at K-Bobs.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
. on the River Isheid everyweek
from Tuesday thrpugh Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday- iyengar Yoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
a.rn-noon,gentle 4-5 p.rn., be
ginner/mixed 5:30-7p.m.
Wednesday- Tai Chi.Develop
balance, fleXibility and move
ment, 10-11 a.m.
Thursday - Qi Gong. Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
10-11 am.
Also on Thursday, music and
lunchwithTomTom and Friends,
noon-l:30 p.m. For more infor
mation, call630-1111.

/.
.J '~'Thanks for all the coverage you 'pro-

vided on the rally (in the Ruidoso
hee~Press)~S.tellaris the. onlv.word..;
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The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 prn., while
the' women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121MescaleroTrail.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdaysat 6:30 p.m,and Sat
urdays at 10:30a.m, For more
information regarding AA
meetings in Lincoln and Otero
counties, call430-9502.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.rn. on the third
Tuesday of the month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Ifyou think an organiza
tion likeAltrusa maybe a good
fit for your volunteer efforts,
contact membership chair
Judy Griffin at 937-5437.

temperature Is warm, so wear
layered clothing and bring
water.Matsand props are pro
vided. Call Marianne Mohr at
575-802-3013 for more infor
mation.'

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 arn., noon
and 5:15 p.rn, daily; Thurs
days at 6:30 p.rn. There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting and beginners
and Y9un9 peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.rn,

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30 a.m.
For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month at the American Legion
building located at the south
east corner of Spring Road
and Highway 70 at 11 a.rn. For

•more information, or to join,
call Vic Currier, Post Adjutant,
at 802-5293.

(,,) TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON Forcompl~fe' July 18
« Sunrise 6:06AM 6:06AM 6:07AM 6:08AM 6:08AM 6:09AM 6:09AM FORSCAS NewMoon FirstQuarter
Z Sunset 8:12PM 8:11PM 8:11PM 8:10PM 8:09PM B:09PM B:08PM NEWMEXI(;

• t;«
AvgHigh 80' 80' BO' BG' 80' 79' 79' including Sat.

':?E
-' Avglow 52' 52' 52' 52' 52' - '52' 52' Radar, Allergy:
« Avg Precrr 0,03" 0,03" 0.03" 0.03" 0.03" 0.03" 0.03"

Forecast arll:(' .
www.tonrobel'o;

,. TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
,: 78 0 81 0 81 0
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40% 30%' 20%
60 0 60 0 56 0

Low-costyoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.rn,at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth in room
207 above Schlotzsky's. Room

Free transportation
Freetransportation isavailable
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services,please callone
day in advance. This service
is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only. Contact the RuidosoSe
niorCenter at 257-4565.

Summer meals
The Boys &Girls Club of Sferra
Blanca plans to increase the
number of meals that were
served lastyearas the Commu
nity Youth Center Warehouse..
More than 13,000meals were
served to youth throughout
Lincoln County, and club Ex
ecutive DirectorTim Coughlin
wants to increase both the
number ofsitesand total num
ber of mealsserved in 2012.
There is no income require
ment for a youth to partici
pate in the program, only that
the youth be between the
ages of 5 and 18. For more
information, call Coughlin
at 575-808-8338, or visit the
dub's website at. www.bgcSI
erraBlanca.org.

Healing course
There will be a healing course
at the Seed of Faith, located at
517 Smokey Bear in Capitan,
on Friday from 9:30 am, to 3
p.rn.Formore information,call
973-3721.

Horses found
Four horses, three of them at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track,
have been found - presumably
displaced by the Little Bear
Fire. Ifyou think any of these
horses might be yours, con
tact the NewMexico Livestock
Board at 575-649-2758.

Ruidoso Art Festival
For more than 40 years, the
Ruidoso Art Festival has been
an event that has played host
to some of the nation's most
accomplished artists.Thisyear
will be no exception, as Mi·
chael Hurd- son of famed art
ists Peter Hurd and Henriette
Wyeth, will 'be the featured
Uncoln Countyartist.
Thisyear'sfestival wiJI be heldat
the Ruidoso ConventionCenter
July27-29,and will feature 120
artists from 12 different states
and the nation of Israel. Hours
will be from noon to 7 p.m,Juiy
27, 10 a.m.-7 p.rn, July 28 and
10am-s p.rn.July29.

Vote to enrichHondo
Thanks to a. grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda··'
tion's"CommunitiesTakeRoot"
program, residents can vote
to bring a frult orchard to the

-Hondo CommunityGarden, .,
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications na~··

tionwideas one of the possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now it's up to
residents to make it a reality
by visiting www.Communiti
esTakeRoot.com to support
the planting of this orchard.
You can vote once a day,every
day,through Aug. 29. Onlythe
top 17 locationswith the most
voteswill get this opportunity.
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the Lincoln and
Otero County Healthy Life Ini
tiative, a group of public and
private agencies and local
gardeners, supported by the
U.S. Forest Service. In 2011,
the program'Introduced more
than 300 students to methods
for cultivating a diverse, or
ganic food garden. Learnmore
about the HealthyLife Initiative •
byvisiting the NMAC's website
at www.nmhealthyklds.org.
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Nine other2-year-olds that tested
positiveafter theRuidosoFuturitytrials
had thepotent painkillerdermorphin in
their system.Twoof those nine,both
trainedby Reed,testedpositivefor
stanozolol, an anabolicsteroidwhich
has been comparedto testosterone.

Reed had fivepositives, all tested
positivefor dermorphin and all won
their trial races.They were One Classy
Eagle,Teller1mScootan,Jess a Zoo
min,Dm RedTide and JokerOn Jack.
DmRed Tideand Joker On Jack also
testedpositivefor stanozolol.

Sedillohad two horses test positive
for dermorphin-Greater Still andI'll
StopThe World. Both 2-year-olds won
their futuritytrial races.

Bassett-trained horsesthat tested
positivefor dermorphinwere 2-year
aids Don't TellLila andHeadTrauma.
Don't TellLila, a gelding,wonhis trial
and Head Trauma,a filly, finished third.

Only two of the nine horsesthat
testedpositivefromthe futuritytrials,
Jess a Zoorninand SeparateBattle,
qualifiedfor the finals. Dermorphin is
derivedfroma potiondrawnfromthe
backs of a type of SouthAmericanfrog.
And only now is testingfor the drug
provingeffective.

The New MexicoRacingCorn
missionrecentlystartedrevampingits
penaltiesfor violations of the state's
racing rules.In many cases, it isnow
following the guidelines and penalties
set forth by theAssociationof Racing
Commissioners International.

we have comeforward with a fundingmechanism to
assist withadditional testingand recommend one of the
foreinosttestinglaboratories in the nation at D.C. Davis
in California in an effortto ensurethat racing at Ruidoso
Downsand in NewMexico is above reproachand no
harm comes to anyof the equineathletesthat race here."

TheRuidoso Horseman's Committee approved this
procedure to facilitate the useofthebest testing available
andtheletterfurther concludes thata higherup-front invest
ment inaccurate andcomplete testing procedures willpay
ten-fold overtime, notonlyin savedlong-term costs, but
also in strengthening the integrity andfairness of thesport.

Horses test positive after futurity
and derby trials at Ruidoso Downs
Special report by Pete Herrera
for SureBet RacingNewsprinted with
permissions

Two-time AllAmericanFuturity
winningtrainersCarl Draperand John
Bassetthavebeen implicatedin the lat
est blackeye deliveredto NewMexi
co's horse racingindustry.

Draperand Bassett, alongwith two
othernotableQuarterHorse condition
ers - JeffreyReed and CarlosSedillo
- are accusedof using illegaldrugs to
help theirhorseswin races in the trials
for last month's $600,000 RuidosoFu
turity and the$679,000Ruidoso Derby
at RuidosoDowns.The finals of both of
those raceswere run on June9.

The horses that testedpositivefor
the bannedsubstances of dermorphin,
ractopamine and stanozolol all ran in
either the trials for the futurity or derby.

Thirteenhorses testedpositivefrom
the two daysof trials,nine of themfor
dermorphin, Tenofthe positivescame
.from the futuritytrialsand three,all
of the horses trainedby Draper,were
detectedin samplestakenafter the
derbytrials. One of Draper's horses in
the futuritytrials, Separate Battle, also
testedpositive.None of Draper's horses
testedpositivefor dermorphin.

Draper's four horses testedpositive
for ractopamine, a drug that mimics the
effectsof steroidsand is primarilyused
to buildmusclemass in pigs. It is added
to the feed given to hogs and has been
approvedby the government for use in
pigs;but not horses.

Getting the word out
'Hot' horsesare not welcome at Ruidoso Downsand

GeneralManagerShaunHubbardsubmitted a letterto the
New Mexico RacingCommission declaring, "Webelieve
that the industry would benefitfrom an announcement
prior to the races expressing that testingwouldbe done
under thehighestpossiblescrutinyso that all horsemen
are on notice. In our view,
this announcement may
well serveas a deterrent
ensuringthat all horsesare
competingon equalfoot
ing and alsoprotectedfrom
unsafe trainingpractices."

Withfundingconcerns
as an obstacle to tougher
testing,GovernorMartinez
isurgingpolicyto locate
resources thatwill enable
the racingcommission to
conductmorestringent
testing of racehorses.
Meanwhile, Ruidoso
Downsis steppingup with
the additional costs for
the 2012 summerseason.
GeneralManagerShaun
Hubbardsaid,"With more
than $1.8 millionat stake,

problemswith horseracingin New Mexico,the racing
commission is becoming veryproactivein establishing
a faster process to rule on,disqualify, suspendand even
increasethe criminalpenalties for offenders.

to our policy to contact legal
counselwith districtbusi
ness.And I believe tbat that
precedentwas set from all of
the presidents thathave been
on this board. You know
my heart for this, whether
we're reelected or whether
the districthas to spend$10
to$15,000 additional dollars
to do this recall election,
my greatestconcernis for
the kids oftbis district. My
greatestconcernis that
things start to lookup. AndI
think that all of us probably
have the Same hope. I won't
badmouthany of you. I will
stand to do what I believeis
right," Marshall said.

Voting in favorof
deferring recall legalfees
were Gladden, Marshalland
Vincent. Temple abstained.
BoardmemberCecilDavis
sat silently anddidnot vote.Curt Temple

Devin Marshall

Effective July11, LincolnNational tinue monitoringthe need to manageor
Forestofficials lifted the Stage 1 Fire restrict certainuses on publiclands as
Restrictions. Recentmonsoonrains . conditions change.
have set up a typicalsummer pattern of . The LincolnNationalForest offers
afternoonstormsreducingfire danger a myriad of recreationopportunities" !
levelsfrom high to moderate. such as hiking,picnickingand horse-

"We will continueto monitorthe back riding.Stop by the SmokeyBear,
summerpattern and makeadjustments GuadalupeRanger Districtor Supervi-
as neededbut also want to remind the sor's office, Monday - Friday, 7:30 a.m,
public to do their part and ensurea - 4:30 p.m., or the Sacramento Ranger
safe andfire-free forest, any time of District officefrom 8 a.m, - 4:30 p.m.,
the year" says RobertTrujillo,Lincoln for more information.
National Forest supervisor. For fire safety tips or more infor-

Visitorsto public lands should mation onfire restrictions acrossNew
continueto be fire safe and not have a Mexico,checkout www.nmfireinfo.com
false sense of securityabout campfires or call the InteragencyRestrictionand
or other sourcesof ignitionbecauseof ClosureHotlineat 1-877-864-6985.
the recent rainfall.Under moderatefire For more information on the Lin-
dangerconditions, fires can still start coInNationalForest,visit our website
from accidentalcauses, as well as from at: www.fs.usda.gov/linco1n and follow
lighfuihg. Land managerswill con- us at https:l/twitter.com/1incolnu~forest .•

Forest liftsfire restrictions

the local leveland preserve the integrity of the futurity
and derbyseries leading to theAllAmerican Futurity,
Hubbard statedthat the testingcameas no surpriseand
was in factordered by trackofficials afterfollowing up
onrumors thatbanned substances were introduced to the
race barns. "Whenever we get wind of a substancebeing
used, we get our hands on it and send it to a lab to test it
anddetermine whether or not it's illegal. In this case these
werebannedsubstances so we collaborated with theNew
Mexico Racing Commission to test specifically forthese
substances. Although I am disappointed by tperesultsev
eryone needsto abideby the samerules," Hubbardsaid.

Currently in gradestakesraces and qualifyingtrials,
thewinnerand one other randomlychosenhorse are .
tested. Hubbard wouldlike to see the winnerand at least
fourrandomly chosenhorses testedafterqualifyingraces.
Turnaround timefor test results is typically5-7 days with
re-testing of positivesamplestakinganother7-8 days.

Citing that horse doping is a nationalproblem; not
just New Mexico,Hubbard is lookingforwardto the
racingcommission taking a hard line with stiff penalties
for offenders.

"The current lab that the NM Racing Commission
wasusing in Iowa doesn't have the capabilityto test der
morphin, ractopamine and stanozolol but the D.C. Davis
lab in California does,and we have submitteda formal
requestfor the commission to use the lab to maintain the
integrity of the sport,"Hubbardsaid.

Although track ownersdo not have the authorityto
imposepenaltiesand fines, which areprocuredby the
stateracing commission, track ownersdo reserve the
right to and have the abilityban trainers,especiallyif
they havebeenbannedby other tracks.Hubbardbe
lievesthat in light of the recent negativeexposureof the
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disagreed.
From that point, the

esteemedRobert's Rule
of Orderwas a mootpoint
and the glovescame off.
The embattledschoolboard
spentmuch of theremaining
discussiontime pouncingon
opportunities to takejabs at
eachother's reasoningand
integrityeven referringto a
failed 2008recall attemptof
the'previousschoolboardof
which GladdenandVincent
were members.

Gladdenannouncedshe
has forwarded a complaint
regardingthe legalityof
the schoolboard vote to
the StateAttorneyGeneral
and Marshall defendedher
actionswith a summary
directedmore at the crowd

• than the membersof the
board."I actedwithinmy
scope of authority according
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Wepulled lipnext to the fire truck
and a very nice fire officer approached
and informedus that it was perfectly safe
but suggested we ride towards Mon
jeau lookout instead oftowards the fire
once we reach Crest Trail. He further
explained that the fire was in a grassy (
area near White Horse Hill and that they
were just watching it for now. We are in
drought, dry conditionsand high winds
were predicted for the next two days at
that point in time and I even mentioned
that to him. He didn't seem concerned
and didn't respond to my concerns.

Wouldn't it have been very easy to
put it out either with retardant, water
or even a bulldozer? It could have been
reached very easily from there and a
helicopterwas on handjust sitting in the
parking lot. We did unload and ride that
'day and I treasure my photos as they are
the last ofthe Crest Trail before that hor
rible tragedy.

What were they thinking?Myself
and many others would like whomever
is responsible for that decision to 'just
watch it" answer us as to why?

Jill Andrews
Ruidoso

ing it. Note that the USFSwouldhavehad
110 opportunity, nor even desire, to put any
"spin" on the story at this point.

Dan Jones
Ruidoso

Mixed messages
Tothe Editor:

After listening to many reports on
the Little Bear Fire as to why it wasn't
extinguished in the first three days after
it was reported, I'm now getting the
impressionthat someone is not clearly
reporting the truth.

For the record I would like some
one to know my personal experienceon
Thursday the week ofthe fire:

A friend and myself trailered our
horsesup to Ski Apache to ride the
Scenic.Trail then up to Crest Trail for
the day. Since high winds were predicted
for Friday and Saturday we decided .
011 Thursday for our ride because of
my allergies'(I don't do well riding in
the winds). When we arrived we were
surprisedto see a helicopterand Forest
Servicefire vehicles in the parking lot. '
Wehad not known of a fire in the area,
and we wondered if'it was safe to ride
our horses into the forest at that time.

~,
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Super Crossword SIX-FOOTERS

Solutionon P9.19

ACROSS 61 Puzzling 106 Paraguayan 9 Scott's ''The 48 Peter of 87 Kuwaiti
1 Kite or coot problem title -Quartet" Peter and kingpin
5 Chihuahua 62 Scarlett's 108 Mediocre 10 Mlsplckel, Gordon 88 Turkey

snack sWeetheart 109 When pigs e.g. 50 It's down in serving
9 "Goodbye, 64 Actress whistle, to 11 Become the mouth 90 "I've-

Columbus" Hagen Tennyson Winded 51 Copper or hadl"
author 65 Potter's 110 Mongrel 12 Queequeg's cobalt 92 Conductor

13 Egyptian need 111Address weapon 52 Mastermind Klemperer
Nobelist 67 Browning's abbr. 13 Mr. Mineo 54 Quitter's cry 93-vera

18 Sore bedtime? 113 Actress 14 Season 55 Vegetate 95 Roaring
19 Addis- 68 Diva Marton Hedren firewood 57 "Disco Twenties ~
21 Merrill 69 Young or 116 Gettysburg 15 Peg Duck" figure ~

melody King commander 16 Shake- singer 97 Canvas ~22 Menander's 70 6' designer 1206' trumpeter spearean 58 Keatsian shades

I
marketplace 736' author 125 6' anthro- sprite crock. 100 Inland sea

23 6' actress . 76 Art deco pologist 17 Chore 59 Barrel part 102 Superlative
25 6' comedian figure 127 Doll up 20 Clear jelly 61 Tower suffix
27 Cook clams 77 Marsh 128 Ireland 24 Love, to 63 Each's 103 Nullifies
28 Trickles 78 Parenthesis 129 County In L1vy partner 104 "Nautilus" i

30 cleen-ajr shape 128 Across 26 Grounds 66 Head monk captain 1\
org. 79 Melodious 130 Scorch .29 - -Oat 69 See 70 105 Formal ..

31 Cartoon cry McEntire 131 Pass on (winter Down 106 Kid stUff? ~

32 Wool 80 Deli loaf 132 Crowd- transport) 70 With 69 107 Comic Leon ~
gatherer? 81 Robert of burst? 33 Relief Down, 110 canterbury \{

34 Not- "The 133 Part of a initials? 'Heaven" cleaner ~
I

many words Citadel" threat 35 Constella- singer 112 Austin or ~

37 "Animal 83 Feline, 134 Connecticul tion cornpo- 71 Stuff Copley •,
Farm" familiarly campus nenl 72 Dumbstruck 114 Velvet
author 85 Force 36 Furry 73 1, rue - " feature

406' actor 89 '66 Michael DOWN fisherman ('69 film) 115 BUcket
44 Garfield's Caine 1 Supermar- 38 cowes' 74 Arm-y 117 On the briny

pal movie ket supplies locale types? 118 Distribute •
45 lie the knot 91 Supervise 2 "New Jack 39 Firsl name 75 Wading the deck
4638 Down, 93 Take for City" actor in architec- bird 119 Rochester's

for one granted 3 Korean ture 76 Therefore missus
47-lmpasse 94 Attack statesman 4QFellow 78 Canine grp. 121 II may be •
49 Sour sort 95 They may 4 Go-qetter 41 Brink 81 "Same strapless
53 Swallow up gel cold 5 Lincoln son 42 Role for Liz herel" 122 Whichever
56 Undergoes 96 Ring out 6 Disconcerts 43 Has a 82 Lock 123 Carnival site
59 Make a 98 Fix a fight 7 Spelunker's hunch 84 "Lemon -" 124 Big bang

pile? 99 And others spot 45 Craven or ('65 hit) letters
60 Pool person 101 6' singer 8Tony'scousin Unseld 86 Immacuiate126 Adversary

=========

Susan Lutterman,
Former RMSD Board member

Ruidoso

1086 MECHEM. RUID050,NM 88345
575-258-9922

LOVINGTON OFFICE: 575-396'0499
WWW.RUiDOSOFREEPRESS.COM

WWW.MTDRADIO.COM

imatelywest fromthe intersection of the
Southfork/Bluefront Trailswith the Crest
Trail.The firedid not appearto be burning
in Little BearCanyon, but at the head of
Three RiversCanyon.

Contraryto the unnamed source
quotedby Mr. Moroney, the firewas
burningin a woodedarea.The firefighter
shownin the phototold us that theywere
havingtroublefighting it becauseof the
difficult terrain,but the Sacramento Hot
Shotswere up therefighting it, not watch-

•

We want your letters .
Pressreserves the right to editor with
holdfrom publication any letterfor any'
reason whatsoever: Oncereceived, all

lettersbecomethepossession ofRuidoso
FreePress. Lettersreflectthe opinion of

the author; not necessarily thatofRuidoso
FreePressor its staff.
Emailyour lettersto:

eugene@ruidosoji'eepress.colll, or write:
Letter to the Editor; RuidosoFreePress,

1086Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345

Membef New Mexico Press AssociatIon I Member New MexicO Broadcasters Anoc/;atlon
Anddvell'5fr.~ CCPi'oMartwork.llfWS $fGffft oI'UJphotograp11J appearl~~ III theRuld:Jw Tree i'teJS (ItecopyrightedandmaynotbereproduCtdorrtprfnted

withollffJi.'tm,J>lQft Gfthegeneralmonr.!1rrOftdltol Managtmtnlnmrves/he 'i~hUQ "jeet advertisingOfntt\1copttonJlderedobJectlonoble.
LloM/lyf01onyErrof ill c;r1i'rrfl..lr.g IJII11lJ redfoIheva,'lJeof rhtmtua/rpauIfl which theerrorO(curl andwillbestJll1/itdby(Meet/orrin lhe/lext(SlUe.

Etton0((0" arCffGt:fGUHfntr flon uponthl? Cf1.,tarrtr, nanding01(('pUlatlon ofU(;1 InrfMdl10t filmarcorporation appearing Infhll fItW1paptf winbeCOfteded
uponbrin(J trcr;Jr;nt totIleaUenfi(m ofthegeneralmontiijtr01rdllor,

MadameChair, Membersofthe Board: of proven leadership abilitiesas a
I appreciate the opportunity to boardmemberand respect from

hopefullyshed some light on some districtand community. Youhave
wrongsthat has spiraledthis board proven that your styleofleader-
towarda bottomless pit of bad boards- shiphas put this board in a tailspin.
manship, As a past boardmember.I am Emotionsaside,do what is'best for
extremely disappointed that thisboard the districtand step down as board
did not form a bond with each other as presidentand then the board needs
well as the Superintendent to become a to appointRhondaVincent as the
team. Presidentofthe Board;

As you are learning, you do not She has almostsix years as a board
acquiremany friendsas a board mem- member, servedwith three other
bel'but whenarroganceand personal board presidentsandhas the reo.
agendasget in the way insteadof doing spectof the communityand district
what is best for kids and the district as a whole.
as a wholeyou end up in the position 3 It has been over a month since
ofa recall.The Ruidosoboardshave .
worked diligentlyto preserveand you put Dr.HarrisonAdministra-

tive Leave. It is apparentthat theprotectboardsmanship for as long as
agenda ofeach of the three new

I can rememberandyou havebecome board memberswas to fire Dr.
theposter childrenfor what ~ot to do Harris from the start. If after one
as a board of education. Believeme,

month of investigation you havelegislators from acrossthe state are
watching you andmakingjudgments not foundjust cause to terminate.:
on all boardsas a result of your lack of her, the right thing to do is reinstate

Dr. Harris as the Superintendent ofleadershipqualitiesand micromanaging
Ruidoso Schoolsimmediately so

of this district. Youare policymakers.... that this districtcan move forward
the Superintendent runs the district.

Withthat being said I have three in a consistentway beforethe start
of school.goodfaith suggestions that I hope each

ofyou will considerso that this district I am so very sorry that each of you
can begin to heal and regain someposi- new board memberswouldnot allow
tive momentum as ~~tJ~&.ofsch<?o! .. ~.....J..9urs~elyt1s ~~;-~?f;
approaches: ';;"JfA;,,;. ... ;."""'~ ence tn . ..... .' .' ..

."'i.·i' . . '..' team. w .' .. p..ri.Mll~·~IX'P"t§9U;
1. Devm,you and Curt'Tl$e~ topa-y_ needstotillilk*a)Pfor~lrefte~tlv

~or your own legal f7es since t~e board.Thisjob is like a marriage, you
Ju~ge felt there~as Just cause III work on itevery day.Youlaugh and cry
gOI~g fo~ard ';Jth the recall. I with each other as well as supporteach
don t ~eheve t.his has ever.hap- other throughthickand thin,honestly
pened III the history of Ruidoso without thosebuilt relationships I could
bo~d~. Curt you were the on~ 7am- have never sustainedthe 20,yearsthat
paigmngaboutfiscal responsibil- I volunteeredfor this district at times
ity... if you're going to talk the.t~lk with a heavy heart but mostly with a
you need to wal~ ~7 walk. ~hls. IS smileon my face. The 2,300 childrenof
personalresponsibilitynot district this districtdeservethe BESTI

accountability. Thank you for your time ~nd con-
2. Devin, traditionally the President sideration.

of the Ruidoso SchoolBoardwas
an honoredposition,chosenby the
othermembers of the boardbecause

RuidosoFreePresswelcomesyour Letters
. to the Editoron topicsofconcern toyou
and the community: Details:Letters, which
shouldbe no longerthan300 words, must
includethe name, address and telephone

numberoftheauthorfor verification.
Deadline:Thedeadline is 3 p.ni. the .

Thursday beforepublication, but letters
maybeheld until thefollowing week upon

theeditors discretion. Disclaimer: The
editorialboardor editorofRuidosoFree

No reason to "spin"
Little Bear info
To theEditor:

This letteris a commenton Robert
Moroney's letter, which appeared in the
July 10issueof Ruidoso Free Press.
My wife and I were backpacking up the
Southfork Trail on Thursdaymorning,
June 7, when we happened upon the Little
BearFire.

Wetooksomephotoslookingapprox-

An open statement to the
RMSDBoard and the public
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the village.Disposalof forest/yard waste
ofthe magnitudegeneratedby the village
is problematic, according to Patton, who
is responsiblefor disposingoftons of
forest/yard waste annually.

Severaloptionsfor debris reuse were
discussed. "Our companywould like
to developa sortyard," said Patton.He
continued by sayingthey have the land
and people to sort wastewith the intent
of reusing it in a differentway.

. Dean mentioned thereare those who
travel throughneighborhoods to remove
stackedwood forpersonaluse. "When
slash is brought to the right of way it be
comesmunicipalwaste. If it's kept on the
property, the ownersmayuse it as they
choose.When it's broughtto the curb,
it's our responsibility," said Jeff Kaplan,
generalservicesdirectorfor the village.

The villagecouncilenactedseveral
ordinances in 2002mandatingfuels
reductionon al1landswithinRuidoso
and made a fire hazardrating standardfor
new construction. Since then, a munici
pal ForestryDepartmentwas created,and
in 2004 the GreaterRuidoso Community
Wildfire Protection Plan was approvedby
the existingvillagecouncil.It was also
in 2004village residents beganbeing
chargeda regularfee for forestrywaste
pickup.Dean expressedthe thought that
currentfees may not be sufficient to
matchthe need at hand,and remindedthe
workingcommitteemembersrate struc
ture reviewwas a part of their assigned
tasks.

The committeeis advisedby Debi
Lee, villagemanager, Dick Cooke,
forestry director, and Kaplan. Experts
assisting the committee may includeBob
Adams, Jeff Cooper, Dan Stagner, and
GreentreeSolid Waste ManagerDebra
Ingle.Accordingto the mandate, the
committee may also appointany other
memberthey feel appropriate.

ForestryWorking Committeemeet
ings are scheduled the secondThursday
of eachmonth at 3:30p.m. and are open
to the public.

~IY17.2012

Keeping the village neat
the new forestry committee

Photo courtesy ofUSAF, Senior Airmail Martha Whipple/released
Senior Airman Katia Pillot helps Cale Corbin tryon a military vest during
the Children's Summer Reading Program at the Ruidoso Public Library
July 9. About 50 kids attended the event which included a scavenger
hunt, face painting, camp site setup, survival skills, obstacle course, map'
and compass reading and other special events.

The air in the mountains is thin --
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

By Sue Hutchison

Team Holloman assists with summer
reading progam

Rlf!porter
suehutch@valornet.com

RuidosoMayor RayAlborn ap
pointed a working conunittee to make
recommendations to the village in the
area offorestry productdisposaland/or
reuse during the July 10 councilmeeting.
CouncilorJim Stoddardand Councilor
Denise Deanhave been elected as co
chairs,by acclamation.

Meetingfor the first time July 12, the
committeebegan their assignedtasks of
exploringoptionson forest waste reuse,
village rate structuresand reviewing
forestrydepartmenthistory.

"The members of the committee
have been selected to bring worthwhile
insight to the table," said Stoddardwho
gave a brief descriptionof each core
member.John Crunk is familiarwith
insuranceissues and was involvedin
economicagriculturaldevelopmentin
Texas."Bart Byars is a smart business
man who brings commonsense to the
table, along with Glen Barrow whose
carpentryand wood sheddingskills will
be valuable."VanPatton owns a com
postingbusiness,'andRobby Hall brings

. proven methodsof harvestedwood reuse
to the committee.

"We're not taking advantageof our
wasteproduct.We can look at using it in
worthwhile ways," said Stoddardwho
realizesthe villagewill likely produce
more slash in the near futuredue to
thinningcompliance and continualbark
beetle damage. "We're a touristdriven
societyand we need to find effective
ways to keep our town neat." Stoddard
said the newworkingcommitteemight
cost him some sleeplessnights,but is
interested in findinga woodproduct from

. the tons of forestwastegeneratedby the
village.

The villageformallybegan to ad
dress foresthealth and wildfirehazard
restrictions in 1998.Since that time, four
grappling truckshave been purchasedto
deal with forestdebrispickupthroughout
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Vendor issues heat up with Walmart
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sories. Turnerhas alsocreatedhis
ownline, of accented leatherhome
furnishings.

BugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress
Paul and Deb Turner in their
new store, Illusions, which
opened in the Pine Tree Plaza
on the corner of Sudderth and
Mechem. Below,custom tack
to add bling to horses plus a
variety of stylish merchandise
for the home,

delivered by Glover's distributor. Inequities existbetween
the corporate and local level, When discrepancies weredis
cussed with Whaling, answers werenotgiven to thePress.

"We've neverhad anyproblems withany other
Walmart manager. We'veneverhad any problems with
any otheremployee before this one,"saysGlover. "We'll
continue to do what it takesto coverthe basesandkeep
our storesfilledwith bread."

leatheraccessories
for cowgirls and
their horses. Turner
beganleatl1ercraft
repairingold saddles
then developed his
passion intoa fine
line of-bling, spur
leathers, custom
head stalls,bridles,
saddleblankets,
saddlesand acces-

By Eugene Heathman

Styl.e for the home, bUng for the horses
Editor
eugene@(uidosofreepress.com

ThePine TreePlazaat the
comerof SudderthandMechem
has seena surgein 'newtenants
duringthe last threemonths. Bike
ShopRuidoso andTwoDames
Furniture openedin the spring
andjust lastweek,a new store
named 'Illusions' openedat 2814
Sudderth Drive.•

Paul andDebTurnerhave
beencraftingcandles; merchan
disinghomedecor.providing ladies
apparel andhomefurnishings for
morethan30.years.TheTurners are
settling in the coolspinesofRu
idosofrom Greenville, Texas. Deb
Turneris a formerracehorsejockey
whohas riddenThoroughbreds in
several heavyhitting racesat Ru
idosoDowns in the late1980's.

PaulTurnerhas developed a
uniqueline ofhis ownhandmade

will continue to receive deliveries from Mr. Glover's
company.

"Anytime a concemsuch as this is broughtto our
attention, it is our practice to thoroughly look into the
matter. In thiscase,we conducted an internal review,
including havingconversations with all suppliers who
deliverdirectly to the store."

Whaling's statement directly refutes information

;, VINTAGE DEPT STORE,,·

By Sue Hutchison

SWEET [DA.RITY

. Reporter
suehutch@va/ornet.com

LocalBimboBakeries USAvendors Donnie andJu
lia Gloverare responding to recentreactions whichhave
reduced their business significantly.

As reported lastweek in theRuidoso FreePress, on
March29 Gloverwas toldby oneof his productdistribu
torsWalmart wouldno longerallowhim to enterthestore
andstockshelves. Due to an issuewith a localWalmart
employee, Gloverandseveral vendorswho sharedhis
concerns triedto solvethe problem initially by offering to
discuss it withmanagement. According to Glover, loc'al
management askedGloverto listvendorswho agreeda
problemexisted withthe employee in question. When .
completed, Gloveraskedfor a management meetingto
discuss theirfindings. Gloversayshe wasn't allowed in .
the meetingwhichtook placewith management andone
of his distributors.

Following themeetingGloversays he was toldby
his distributor hewas to leaveWalmart andnot return. He
wastoldhis wife alonewas allowed to continue to stock
shelves withtheirproduct. NeitherDonnienorJuliahave
beenallowed to speakwith management regarding the
issuesinceMarch29. . .

The Glovers werefiredfromthe distributor in ques
tionTuesday, July 10in response to the articleprinted
in thePress."Wefeellike we've beenbullied,shunned
and treatedlikecriminals sincethen,"says Glover. He is
concerned forhis wife's safetyandwelfareas she deliv
ersand stocksshelves in Walmart alone.

KaylaWhaling, Corporate Walmart Medialiaison
madethe following statement July 13:

"Wehavestrongtieswith this community andwill
continue to supportandwork to meetthe needs of our
customers andassociates.

"At this time, we have found no information that
supports the claims brought forward, and the store

r~);.·,.·?};~.l~:~~~$i~ Fine Art lounge opens in the Four Seasons Mall
f ,c.it:" ". ir,:~i575.336.~444 its n~~:~i~~S~:so~:t::t:~n~:v:~~ J,'

Ic-::. '\ . Free Win gallery, TheFineArtLounge has

f~;~tul~~~:~ ~il~~i~l~~~E~~;:'
~l!}i...!.;JI~1~Oll:a.ll'l,td~Rti;m, .., Centerwill'Soon be servingorganic .

li~)j,; ,II tD';",if,dClay-sa\Ul'\i;r,',' " ,1 cocoabean-based coffee, organic mint
~:OO p.tJ\: to.9:QQ.p.in. lemonade anda variety of teas. The-

•. ·N~",~~tyblgll~e"lkWlne j FineArt Lounge willalsoconduct
wWW.tl'eehousetea\(Om' " wellness seminars withguestlecturers .

lAtfClssfromS~'RlJn Road, onthesarne roadlISAlto· andinformational sessions forbothmedical professionals and the
~hop~~ or/more r:~~~: res:rvation~ public. The gallery features theworkoflong-time, iconic Taos

artists PatWoodall andLaurie Phelps andmore. Gallery hoursare
Monday.through Saturday 11a.m, to 5:30p.m, 575-770-0136.
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575-523-9337
Battery Repldcement

Fuel Delivery
Lock Outs

Tire Chonqes
Jurnpstorts:

10% OFF to
Billy the Kid Casino

Members ~
P.O. BOX 1169 RUIDOSO ~

Double R Bar Studio -
Not just a space for artistic
creativity, but a place to shop

On Thursday, July 5, DoubleR Bar
Studiocelebrated its grandopening.The
ownerof DoubleR Bar Studio,Michelle
Romerois a self-taughtartist and a life
long residentof New Mexico. She loves
helpingotherartistsget started,soone
thing she kept in mindwhen she opened
the business was to find a place where she
couldhelppromoteothers like herself,
who love to createbut don't otherwise
havean outlet to sell theirwork.

Romero's plans in the future include
havingclassesand workshops. For now
the studio is filledwith re-purposed,
secondhand,unusual, one of a kind and
handmade items.The secondhand items
sold herehelpprovidefunds for materials
and otherexpenses. The Studiofeatures
decor, crosses,fabric crafts,paintings,
photography, jewelry,woodwork, rope
art, lightedglass blocksand so many

Continued next pg.

munity," saidFrieburg. Firefighters hope
to maketheHook& Laddercookoffan
annual fundraising eventonceagain.

Ha~~gXS
Feed+Alfalfa +Grass +Hay+Straw

VetSupplies +Ropes +Tack

Sue Hutchlson/RuldosoFreePress
At top, (left to right) Firefighter Adam
Gonzalez, Jessie Gonzales and Jorah Allen
accepting for Ruidoso Boxing Club with
Firefighter Mike Frieburg making the
presentation. Above, Gonzalez, Colleen
Widell accepting for The Nest and Frieburg
making the presentation.

Firefighters give back to
community

Wanting to give back to
LincolnCounty, firefighters made
donations lastFriday to several
community groupswho are mak
ing a difference in the county. "We
did better thanwe were anticipat
ing," said MikeFrieburg,Ruidoso
firefightdr, A lifelongRuidoso resi
dent, Frieburg presentedchecksto
10 organizations at the firestation
who were selectedfor their service
to Lincoln County.

Receivingdonations were:
TheNest, SierraBlancaBoys and
Girls Club, COPE,Firefighters for
Christ,Ruidoso Shriners, Ruidoso
Optimists, RuidosoEveningLions
Club,RuidosoNoon Lions Club,
Ruidoso BoxingClub andEcoser
vants, Awards totaled$2,350.

AssistingFrieburgwasAdam
Gonzalez/Ruidoso firefighter.

"The cookoffwas a great time
to renewfriendships with otherfire
fighters andhavea friendly compe
tition. We wanted to thankRuidoso
groups for givingback to thecom-

•

Shop: Mon-Sat, 10-5

~WE NEEDYOUR
"- DONATIONS!

Designer - Mens - Shoes ~ Jewelry
FurnUure -Housewares - J)etor

Ir"\'~c

b~

• Criminal Defense
• DWI Defense
• Child Custody

& Support
• Divorce

429First Street • Business
P.O. Box 2644 • Wills

RUidoso,,NM 88355
575.257.1887 • LandlordlTena'nt

Jzimmennanesq@yahoo~om • If you have a legal
Office Hours: Mon" Fri issue, just call and

9:00am, -5:00p.m. receive an honest
Evenings a< Weekends

byAppolntrnent assessment
~ADvEJmS[Mr,"

Hwy 70,between
Jorges &Walmart

575-378-0041

..------...---..._ ....... .... ..... ~~==.~.,:.!o_~
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LC Community Assistance Program,
access to preventive mentalhealth care

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

County residents have a no-cost
mental health resource available 24
hours a day. With the stress of home
loss, and fire survival, citizens are find
ing the need for counseling services.
Since its inception in November, 2011,
LCCAPhas conducted more than 800
sessions to offer preventive mental
health care. With five visits offering
professional and confidential counseling
free of charge, clients are taking advan
tage of the support.

Lincoln County Medical Center's
triad of management includes Lincoln
County, LCMC Board of Trustees (Gary
Mitchell, chairman) and Presbyterian
Healthcare. Presbyterian has managed
hospital operations since 1972.

"The first visit is an assessment
when we determine if we can be of as
sistance or if we need to refer clients to
specialized care," says Misty McArthur,
MSW,LMSW, Behavioral Health Ther
apist. McArthur leads clients in taking
the Likert Assessment which provides
a detailed scale to determine where

client issues
exist. She uses
this tool as a
springboard
for decid-
ing the next
step. "Many
times clients
are helped
by the initial
visit. They
leave say- Misty McArthur
ing, 'I can't
believe how much better I feel.' There's
a certain level of calmness which occurs
when clients find out what they're fac
ing may be a normal part of life."

LCCAP is contracted with Diamond
Healthcare, with LCMC underwrit-
ing the expense of the pilot program.
Mental health providers from across the
country are watching LCCAP's prog
ress in assessing mental health issues
prior to the need for an Emergency
Room visit. LCCAP provides an oppor
tunity to offer support before a crisis.
McArthur lines up external resources
to assist clients when additional help is
required.

"Misty
went to each
resource to
find out fees
and tools
available
to help her
patients," says
JamesMar
tin,LPCC,
NCC, Pro-

James Martin gram Director
for Heritage

Program for SeniorAdults, a sister sup
port system offeredby.LCMC.There
have been many times the two entities
have referred clients to each other in the
effort to provide a complete method of
care. McArthur is a local Health Council
member who has access and information
in the process of necessary referrals.

"Those who suffered loss from the
Little Bear Fire may be facing physical
symptoms of mental health issues. We
first ask clients who deal with this to
check with their primary care physician
to rule out any physical issues. irritabil
ity, appetite changes, sudden weight
loss or gain, behavior changes are typi-

cal symptoms of those who are dealing
with high stressors," says McArthur,
who expects to see an increased need in
LCCAP's services.

A 24-hour hotline is manned by Di
amond Healthcare's licensed counseling
staff which provides immediate client
assessment and schedules appointments
with McArthur for care if deemed
crucial. The numbers: 1-800-ASSIS
TANCEor 1-800-888-3689are avail
able to all Lincoln County residents.

"Safety and stability for all cli
ents is our number one priority," says
McArthur, who related the program is
open to all ages. She trains community
and local staff groups to be aware of
identify and refer those who may need
LCCAP's assistance. The program then
offers clients tools oftheir own to deal
with stressors which may be difficult to
handle. "We offer,short-term, solution
focused problem resolution."

LCCAP services are offered in
Capitan, Carrizozo and Ruidoso and are
available to all Lincoln County resi
dents. Phone the hotline at 1-800-888
3689 for information or to schedule an
appointment.

Engineers collaborate on flood control options
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more quicklyand
patients experienc
ing acute injuriescan
benefit from Zeke's
treatments to restore
normal biomechan
ics bringing the
spine and disc(s) into
proper alignment.

For victims who lost their homes
in the recent Little BearFire,The
Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic
is offering 3 free visits on die
TurboSonic.

The RuidosoPhysi-
j calTherapyClinic

alsohousesunique
and effective heal
ing equipment nor
found elsewhere in
Lincoln and sur-
rounding counties.

The HNAMAT produces electromag
netic impulsesthat penetrate deeply
into the muscles and joints promoting
circulation, decreasing musclespasms,
breaking up sear tissueand decreasing
swelling. The TurboSonicis a whole
body vibration machine that reduces
pain, cellulite, asthma symptoms,and
stimulatesendorphin releases to help
patients feelbetter.The Clinic'sstate
of-the -art equipment is available both
to patients and available to the public
with a membership to their Fitness
Center.

For more information about the mo
dalities and treatmentsoffered by Zeke
and the professionals at The Ruidoso
Physical TherapyClinic call 575-257
1800 or visit www.ruldosopt.com. The
Clinic offers appointments for a free
15 minute consultationand is located
at 439Mechem Drive in Ruidoso.

safely.Residents should not attempt to
ford any moving water flow, and should
find high ground as quickly as possible
in the event of flooding.

"Up to now, we've needed to deal
with climate and aging infrastructure
issues as primary variables. Our tem
peratures can vary 100degrees through
out the year. Now we have an unstable
baseline. In addition to the issueswe
face all the time, the fire has more than
doubled the variables."

"We've seen record fires with
highintensity all across the southwest.
There's widespread damage the likes of
which we've never seen before. Nobody
alive has seen these rivers flow like
they're going to because of theLittle
Bear," says Camp."We all need to adapt
for permanent change."

Zeke Morales, MSPT

Zeke Morales joins The
Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic, Ine.
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The Ruidoso Physi
calTherapyClinic,
Inc. locatedat 439
Mechem Drive in
Ruidoso hasadded a
new member, Zeke
Morales, MSPT to
their growingstaffof
physical therapists.
Zeke has 14years
of physical therapy
experiencewith
advanced training
and specialization
in spine and sports
orthopedics, aswell
as pediatric orthope
dics. He graduated
from Hardin Simmons University in
Abilene,Texas in 1998 and received
his advancedstudies in post profes
sional sub-specialty training through
the McKenzieInstitute in Mechanical
Diagnosis and Therapy, and has been
studying for the past TWOyearswlth
the Manual TherapyInstitute focusing
on manual physical therapy to address
spine andjolm pain. Zeke is also certi
fied through the International Weight
LiftingAssociation and offers a means
to help peopleget fit, loseweight,
tone, improvecardiovascular health
and increase flexibility.

With Zeke's specialization in reliev
ing backand neck pain and for all the
joints In the body - he practicestech
niques and knowledge that enables the
physical therapyvisit to be highly ef
fective and efficient. This can decrease
costs to his patients and helps them to
feelbetter - more quickly. Treatment
for low backpain or pain radiating
down the legare examples of ailments
which are effectively treatedwith Ze
ke'stechniques. His approach can also
assistclientsto recoverfrom surgeries

the village's water at 70 percent, Camp
says they are high on the list. "Because
we have lost the Eagle Creek surface
source, we need to maintain all our
wells." With high intensity, short dura
tion flow,keeping all the village's wells
functional is crucial.

.Future plans involve drilling River
WellB, to ensure a safe water source,
and purchasing emergency generators
for back up should existing wells be af
fected by floodwaters. Engineers agree
the watershed off the mountainmay not
be stable for years.

Public safety is another concern for
the county.Engineers strongly recom
mend residents maintain high awareness
.offlood conditionsand have an evacua
tion plan ready.Flash floods can present
a wall ofwater which cannot be crossed

ADVERTORIAL

Business Spotlight
TheNest would like to extenda

heartfeltthank you to theNew Mexico
StatePoliceBrotherhoodAssociation.
The winneroftheir annualgolf'tourna
ment wins not a prize, but the opportunity
to select the charitythat receivesa mon
etarydonation. Wevery much appreci
ate being included. Weappreciate your
continued supportof our shelter.

, www.thelinl<satsierrablanca.tbm
- t05 SJerra{3/allcd Drive" '.

RuJdo$oJ·NM,8834S.57S.lS8.S330

ATSIERRA BLANCA

"Early Bird"
Sunday - Thursday $5500
7 -8a.m.

tv orN

"Early Twilight"
sunday-Thursday $5'500
After 12 Noon

~ 800:SrS4:"6571IJ

street from the Gazebo Shopping Center
at 2200 Sudderth. Hours are Thursday
- Monday 11:30a.m. to 5 p.m. 575-973
4253; email: doublerbarstudio@gI,TIail.
com.

aggregate into large streams transport
ing significantwater and debris flows
during subsequent rain events. "The
study further states, "Pre-fire soil ero
sion was estimated less than one ton per
acre. Post-fireerosion rates for high and
moderate severity is predicted to up to
97 tons per acre and sediment delivery
6,200 cubic yards per square mile."

Work aroundAlto Reservoir is
evident to proactively face flooding
issues. Willowshave been removed
by the acres near the dam in hopes of
opening the waterway,allowing for a
more consistent flow. Heavy equipment
operators have been working at a fast
pace between showers to secure the
area. Recent appropriation ofstate fun~
to harden Alto dam gave the village an,
opportunity to proactively fac:e flood-~
-ingissues. The process involves place
ment of large rocks around the sides and
slopes of the earthen dam to shore up
the function.Vegetationusually holds
the structure in place, but with massive
increase of water flow, Camp wants to
make sure the dam stays in place and
functional.

Camp explains: with flooding of
usually slow flow waterways, debris •
dams are formed. When water flow is
restricted, further damage occurs as the
water finds an alternate pathway.To
save the bridge on Highway 48 directly
south of the junction with Highway 37,
more than two acres of forest growth
were removed with heavy equipment
last weekend. He says it will be decades
before that growth will recover.

Priorities for continuing flood
control and water issues include dealing

'with the North Fork wells. Supplying

SELF SERVE
WATER &

ICE

WATER
1 Gallon 25¢

.5 Gallons $1 00

ICE
;' 1 Lb. $)50

70)
, MECHEM

, RUIDOSO

otherthings.Touristshave been the main
customerbase but Double R Bar encour
ages locals to come and enjoy this afford
able shoppingexperienceand perhaps
reservea class to learnsomethingnew,

DoubleR Bar offersan activity for
any age: Create-a-Critter. Choose a plush
animal to stuff, take home and love.This
activitycan also be booked for a birthday
party where the animalscome to you.
When you book a party,a story about the
birthdaygirllboy and the animal of their
choice will be recited while the activity
takes place. Please call for details.

Double R Bar Studio is located at
the beginning ofMidtown across the

By Sue Hutchison

BUSINESS BUZZfrom pg. 6

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Lincoln County's monsoon season
usually turns brown meadows green
and fills dry creek beds with trickling
streams of water. According to several
engineers who have weighed in on the
issue, the county won't see that stream
scenario for years to come.

Homeland Security, the Army
Corp of Engineers, the Burned Area
Emergency Response (BAER) Team
and other national entities have studied
the burn scar from the Little Bear Fire.
Releasing their findings at the Village
of Ruidoso's bimonthly meeting, the

#~ER_t~~'s report is sobering, Advis
,i.'ling Lincoln County'sresources, a plan

is bemg drawn up to deal with lasting
flood issues which have begun to present
themselves during the last two weeks.

"This is a multi-jurisdictional effort.
All of us are working together in sup
port of the county," says Randall Camp,
village of Ruidoso utility director. With
soil loss, erosion, and massive dirt
movement, he says it's a monumental
task.

According to the BAER study, ash
in high severity burn areas stands at up
to a depth ofthree inches. National For
est Service areas which have been rated
high severity cover 34 percentof the to
tal. Total burn area has been determined
at 44,330 acres with 254 structure losses
which includes 242 homes.

The study stated, "The terrain within
the burned area is steep to very steep
with a very high potential for excessive
erosion and loss of control of water.
Numerous steep and short drainages will
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ron High School- Michael B. Marti
nez; Gadsden High School- Antonio
Ortega; Hatch High 8chool- Stepha
nie Vasquez; Hobbs High School- No
applications received; Jal High School- .
Matilde Garcia; Maxwell High School
- Trent Robert Deines and Ray O.
Lopez; Ruidoso High School- Ryan
Sena; Springer High School- No ap
plications received; WagonMound High
School- Corey Muniz

Making higher education a reality
for New Mexico's youth is an important
part of being New Mexicots affordable
energy partner.

Zia Natural Gas Company is proud
to announce it's 2012 New Mexico High'
School Scholarship recipients.A schol
arship in the amount of$500 per semes
ter for foul'years is awarded to students
in our natural gas service areas based
on academic standing, demonstrated
need and an overall sense of community
participation.

Zia congratulates these fine New
Mexico students on their hard work and
dedicationto their education.

CapitanHigh School - Garret
Sterling Schultz; Carrizozo High
School- Orinda Joy Clawson; Cimar-

Courtesy ph»
Albuquerque's BioPark Zoo coming to Ruidoso Public
Library July 20 and 21.

Zooto YOU! at the Ruidoso Library
Meet our animalambassadors like

birds,reptiles,amphibians and small
mammals in this interactive educational
programaboutwildlifeconservation and
getyour handson our biofacts, such as

.animalbones,peltsand hides,feathers
and other interesting animalitems.

This event is a welcome surprise to
add to the already outstanding Summer
Reading programs created by Children's
Services Supervisor, Cheryl Volosin,

and children's li- .
brarian,1(~,.of!~~
Kolander." .

For more
information call
the library at 575
258-3704. Ruidoso
PublicLibrary is
locatedat 107
KansasCityRoad,
Ruidoso. Library
hoursare:Monday
through Thursday
9 a.m, to 6 p.m.,
Friday9 a.m. to 4
p.m. and Saturday10
a.m. to 2 p.m.; www.
youseemore.com/
ruidosopl/ or www.
ruidosopubllclibrary,
blogspot.corn,

Zooto You! will be at the Ruidoso
PublicLibraryon Friday, July 20, at 2
p.m,and Saturday, July21, at.l l a:m.
12:30 p.m.

For30 years,Albuquerque's BioPark
Zoohas offered the Zoo to You! outreach '
program to communities throughoutthe
stateofNew Mexico.Fundedby theNew
Mexico Biological Park Society, this free
indooreducational programis givenby
zoovolunteer teachers calleddocents.

Mysteryabout the
death of Billy the Kid

Lincoln County Community Theater Presents:

"HARVEY"
ByMary Chase

Directed by Mar~e' Modine

2012 Zia Natural Gas
scholarships awarded

Mountain Annie's Center for the Arts
2710 Sudderth IJr.

Fridayand StKutday
July 20, 21 and 27, 28

Poors Open: 6PM••..•Performance: 7 PM
TICKETS AT THE DOOR: $20

The Lincoln County Historical Society
program for July is a talk by Dan Jones on the
coroner's jury of Billy the Kid. The talk will be

. held at the Capitan Library on Saturday, July 21
at 2 p.m, '.

"Was Billy the Kid really killed in Fort
Sumner on July 14, 1881? The inquest report, Pat
Garrett and some contemporary sources say he
was' other contemporary sources and some modern
authors say he wasn't. Dan Jones-will examine the
inquest report and the challenges to it."

"Five Day Battle:'
Dudleyandsoldiers arrive inLincoln.
McSween housesetonfire.

July\9, 1938 Two patients, Glumm and
Havert, smelling ofalcoholWere brought
intothehospital fortreatment. •

July20,1878 Dudley returns to Fort Stan
ton. Tunsrall's store looted.

July21,1873 Capt.James Randlett isin
dicted byciviljuryoncharges ofmurder
andattemptedmurderstemming from
the Horrell War.

July22,1855 Company C, New Mexico
Volunteers transferred toSanta Fe.

July22,1879Jeol. Dudley transferred to
Fort Union.

July2~, 1938 Miss Glumm notdoing well.

July15,1938 Salano condition definitely
• improved.

July16,1855 CompanyK, 1st Dragoons,
transferred toAlbuquerque.

July16,1878 SheriffPepin requestslaan of
howitzer from Lt. Col. DUdley. Pvt. Berry
Robinson fired oninthe plaza as he
brings DUdley's reply.

July17,1878 Captains Purington and
BlairdandAssistantSurgeon Appelsent
toLincoln toinvestigate the attempted
shooting ofPrivate BerryRobinson.

July18,1938 LondryandMencenwere
involved inmotorcycle accident.

July19,1878AlexanderMcSween and
others are killed asthey trytoescape
his burning house onthe lastday ofthe

This week in Lincoln County History
Courtesy ofGary Coaens, President, Lincoln County Historical Society .

CherylVolosin is
greatlymissed. Shehas
takena leaveof absence,
attendingto her son who
hasbeen hospitalized in
Flagstaff, Ariz. Cherylis
the mastermind behind
what is themost successful
and well-attended summer
readingprogramRuidoso
PublicLibraryhashosted.

A part of the summer
readingprogramtheme,
DreamBig, this pastweek
Sgt.Gieb and a crew
fromHollomanAir Force
Basetaught survivalskills
including compassuse,

buildinga shelter, buildinga nrc, edible
plants,purifyingwater plus set up an
obstaclecourse to run through.

My fatherservedin theArmy and
insistedmy brotherand 1learncamp
ing, cooking, hiking,enviromne~tal .
science, wilderness survival,swimming,
lifesaving by earningmerit badgesat
Boy Scoutsummercamp from when we
were 12 to about 15years old.Troop
50 ofSt. Gregory'sEpiscopalChurch
prideditselfon campingeverymonth
of theyear regardless of weather. It did
rain and it did snow and it was cold on
manyof our campouts. We learnedhow
to dress be comfortable, and appreciate
spendin~ timeoutdoors. This week's
survival campwas a flashback because
1camped morein five years as a Scout
than I havemy totalyears as an adult.I
cherishthe threedays hiking theRogue
RiverTrail eastofGold Beach,Ore. I
spentwithHarryand TeriHoogesteger
as my guidesin June 2009.1 only teased
myselfdrivingthroughYosemite and
lookingat the GrandCanyon last Sep
tembernot sure if 1wouldever return to
hike thesemajesticplaces.

Summeris a time to be spent
outdoors. Whilewatchingthe kids
run throughthe obstaclecourse, I w~s
encouraged seeingchildrenhaving fun.
In Jtille,.SamLee introducedgrade •...
schoolkids to trackand field. It was not
so muchaboutwinningor competing,
but learningto enjoy exercise, learning
thebasics of explodingout of the start
ing blocks,gettingyour steps right for
a longjump, runningwith good form
andrelaxation, throwingusingproper
footworkand balance,and exchanging
the batonin the zone.As the Olympics
begin at the end of the month,I am
remindedof the summerof 1976when
my'heroeswereEdwinMoses in the
hurdles, Nadia Corneneci in gymnastics,
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Eflgelle HealllmulIlRlliI!(/so Free Press
Artillerymenprepare for anotherroundof cannon fire Saturday, July14during the i012
FortStanton Livelcelebration. .
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121 MECHEM DRIVE-RUIDO 0, NM \
, Nextto Lawrence Brothers •Open Mon-Sat, lOa .. 5:30P \

:~ 181 515.251..9649· ~ .\
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BIGGEST
DISCOUNTS OF THE YEARI

•MaUresses UP to1/2 OFF
-150;" OFF All Flexsteellealher Furniture

~:.:::::::::~::~::g&R:'~ Sets .'650OFF ANY laZbovPurchase lll1l/li
" ols500ormore . , Tt II
"~Takean additional100

/0 OFF A11118 .
lamps, Rugs & Accessories ""IV
I

! ,...Brands You Can Trust ,...
L.- A e BOY' (''?i~tiLllt/3
Comfort ' L.>~FURN~lUREI~OUST.~I~;IN~....

a·B ~""·II·.Flexsteel"~~ ro....1 ~ America's Seating Specialist =~it27
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qualities of the Cubist
movement."

"Say what?" I said.
"The frame is cool

- I didn't know they
made stuff like this in
Indonesia."

Jay McKittrick
jaymckittrick@gmGil.com

insteadherselfcommitted. PamelaWitte
starsas MyrtleMae.

Ed Dotsonand JamesMartelplay
the doctorsat Chumley'ssanitarium and
JosieParsonsportrays NurseKelly. Mike
Keylon, as Wilson, is hi chargeof escort
ing the patientsto theirrooms.

Lea Keylonhas takenon the roleof
Mrs. Chaveneut whileLoriLamphere por
traysMrs. Chumley, wife of thepsychia
trist,Dr.Chumley. Rounding out the cast
are LarryKingsleyas JudgeGafueyand
Wayne Wilkinson as E.J. Lofgren, the cab
driverwhoseinherent wisdomchanges the
entirecourseof the story.

Doorswillopenat 6 p.m. with the
show startingat 7 p.m,Tickets will be
sold at the doorand are a flat$20 each.

rnent, The topsare
launched into a domed
arena,and the last top
leftspinning wins the
round.

There is no charge
for the tournament and
prizesandsnacksare

provided, but competitors mustbring
theirown Beyblades and launchers.
Young peopleinterested in learning
how the tops workandhowto compete
are encouraged to attend. For more
information, pleasecallENMU-R
Community Education at 257-3012.

all the rules ofReal
ism. Da Vinci would
have puta painting
like this under his .
parakeet. The compo
sitionis chaotic; the
pallet, proportions and
perspective are psy
chotic; and the brush
strokes are lazy."

"It's a hand paint
ed reproduction of a
very famous Picasso!"
I yelled at him. "I just
paid $69.95 for the
darn thing at Hobby
Lobby."

"Oh, well, in that
case. .. It's an extraor
dinary piece that dem
onstrates revolutionary
artistic talent and exem
plifies the n;J.ore modern

Copyright©20T2
JayMcKittrick ,

The other day at
Hobby Lobby I bought
an expensive(looking)
framed piece of art, and
immediately showed it
off to my good friend
Cody Jones who is a
professionalartist.

"What do you think
Cody?" I asked, "And
give me your honest
opinion."

"OK... " he said as
he gave it the once-over.
"If you ask me, it's an
abomination. It breaks

OnSaturday, July
21,ENMU-Ruidoso will
host a Beyblade Tourna
ment. Harrison Moore, a
Capitan Middle School
student, is organizing the
event, scheduled to begin
at 1p.m,WBBA rules
apply in this double elimination event
thatis opento competitors ages6 - 14.

Beyblades are highperformance,
spinning tops that maybe purchased
at local shops. The top consists of five
interchangeable parts.Howthe top is
configured affects its speedandmove-

~Iy 17,2012

Courtesy photo

Cast ofJJHarvey;' performing at Mountain Annie's Center for the Arts, July 20,
21,27 and 28 at 7 p.m.

Lincoln CountyCommunity Theatre
willbringthePulitzerPrize-winning story
of "Harvey" by MaryChaseto Mountain'
Annie'sCenterfor theArtson Fridayand
Saturday, July20 and21 andJuly 27 and
28.

ThestorycentersaroundElwoodP.
Dowd, playedby JasonJohnson, and his
bestfriendandpal, "Harvey"the 6 ft. 3
in. invisible rabbit. Elwood andHarveygo
everywhere together, muchto the dismay
of Elwood's sister, VetaLouiseSim
mons, whoonlywantsa lifefilledwith
friends andparties intended to introduce
her daughter, MyrtleMae Simmons, to
the rightbeau.ChaosensueswhenVeta,
playedby SharonLurix, tries to enter .
Elwoodinto the local sanitarium but is

~r,",= ... • ...--= . *r""'Ptt . ~_a:otti='~-::-''''''~r'''"1

Beyblade tournament at ENMU ~

LeeTpresents
'Harvey'
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Fighting a wildfire
:::-:::=__~-====.=.,"""""'--------- Part two ofa two-partseries

From the front line

Nogal Mesa Ranchmarrs Camp

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@rufdosofreepress.com

A sleepy fire gains
the upper hand

Whilea Type I HotShotcrew was
attacking the birthplace of the LittleBear
Firewithhand-dug fire lines, horseback
riders, hikersand backpackers continued
to enjoythenearby wilderness areawith
whatappeared to be littlecausefor alarm
usthe thickcanopydisbursed the smoke,
disguising its size and threatto the un
trained eye.

Meanwhile, on the afternoon of
Wednesday, June 6, a wildfire decision
analysis (WFDDS) was completed for
the LittleBearFire. Incident objectives
weredeveloped, courses of actionand
costsanalyzed and the decision was made
to continue full suppression, recognizing
thatsafetywas of the utmost importance
with thepossibility of a tactical change
thatcouldresultin indirectline location.
Theprobability for successwas highas
the current weather reportdidnot reflect
any majorchanges.

The crewon the ground operated in
24-hour shiftrotations which areusu-

allydoneuntil control or containment
isachieved. Public Information Officer
BobbyKitchens explained twoshiftsof
l4-l6 hours overlapping eachotherso the
fire is neverleftunattended duringa shift
change.

OnThursday, June 7, TheDistrict
Fire Management Officer(DFMO) and
the District Ranger (DR)hiked into the
fire. The DFMO andDR metwith the IC
andwalkedportions of'the fireline.They
discussed thestrategy andtactics that
were beingsuccessfully implemented.
The DFMO, DR, and IC all agreed on the
courseof action according to the report
published by the USfS.

Following theassessment, helicopter
bucketdrops wereordered but according
to thereportwere ineffective due to the
density of the trees andthe length of drop
which wasapproximately 200-300 feet.
The helicopter bucket wasexchanged,
however, due to thehigh altitude and
otherair density factors, it wasdeemed
unsafe to attempt to use the newbucket.
Sling, loadsof hoses, numerous blivets
(soft-sided containers holding around75
gallons ofwater) andbladderbagswere
delivered.

"A common misconception is that if
wejust had enough aircraft, we couldput

out all fires. Just likeany othertool,they
are extremely effective at timesin certain
conditions but at other timesare ineffec
tive and in somesituations cannotbe used
at all. In almostall situations, theground
firefighters mustfollow the air dropsand
fully extinguish the fires," Kitchens said.

Air Tankers arefixed wingaircraft
specially fitted for wateror retardant drop
ping.Smallengineair tankers (SEAT)
can carryabout800gallons and the larger
planescarry3,000gallons or more.

On Friday, June 8, LittleBearwas
surrounded by a preliminary hand-line
early Fridayafternoon and although this
hadbeen accomplished, the Smokey
Bear DistrictRangerdid not declare the
fire, nownamedLittleBear,contained.
Containment is defined as a constructed
or natural barrierthat hasbeenestab
lishedto checkthe spreadof the fire.
Fireline,controllineand containment line
are terms referenced to identifysuch a
barrier, In orderto be declared contained,
all fuel adjacentto and inside thisbarrier
must be removed or burned. "Any trees,
snags,stumpsor anything else that might
produceembersthat couldblowacross
this line and start the fire to spreadagain
must be mitigated,"Kitchens said.

The depthof thisworkvaries depend
ing on many conditions including predict
ed windpatterns, fuel dryness, relative
humidity, slopeand otherfactorsthe term
'contain' is a judgmentdetermined that

thefire will not spreadunderforeseeable
conditions.

On Fridayafternoon highwinds(30
40 mph)were reported whichwascausing
significant spotting(smallfirescaused
downwind byairborneembers) across
the fire line.Twoair tankers wereordered
and wereverbally authorized foruse in
the Wilderness by the DistrictRanger. .
Air tankers and the Hot Shotcrewswere
unsuccessful containing thespotfires. Be
causeof this, the IncidentCommander im
mediately recommended ordering a Type
3 IncidentManagement Team (IMT3).

Type3 Incident is defined as an
extended attackplan deployingseveral
singleresources with personnellevels
reachingas many as 500, especially in a
rapidlyescalatingincidentwhen the fire
is not containedby initialattackforces.

The !MT3 arrivedand immediately
began integrating into existingopera
tions. Becauseofthe growingcomplex
ity, includingobservedfirebehavior, the
districtranger made the decisionto order

,a Type2 Team(IMT2)at approximately
6:30p.m.

By the end of the day at leastnine
Hot Shot crews,36 engines, sevenwater
tendersand multipleaircraftwereeither
ordered01" assignedin additionto lo-
cal resources on the fire.Little Bearhad
now gained the upperhand and angrily
marchedinto the recordbooks as themost
destructive in New Mexicohistory.
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Ranchmants camp sunset.

By Carol Wilson TheBoys Camp Meeting washeld each
Theevening sky fills withcolors summer in theDavisMountains since

as thesunslipstoward the horizon. The 1890. Joe Evan'sfamily wasone of the
worldis quiet, andhushed, as dusk: de- earlyorganizers of the Camp Meeting.
velops. Thenthebreeze wafting through Evansbecame friends withPresby-
the trees begins to carrya melody, arid terianmissionary RalphHall, a circuit
soon thedistinctive sounds of a piano ridingpreacher. Withhis saddleand
driftacross.the evening sky. As the .pack horse, Hall traveled the Southwest
western horizon darkens tobluesand to spread thegoodnews of Jesus. When
purples, moreandmorevoices are raised Hall arrived at an isolated ranch, he
in songuntiltheair pulses withthe mu- joined in theworkof the day, whetherit
sic andwords of "Amazing Grace." wasroundingup cattle,branding, fence

Thus, witha songand a prayer, building, or bronc busting. Whenthe
evening services begin at NogalMesa workwas done, Hallwouldpreach.
Ranchman's Campmeeting. It has been Evanspersuaded Hall thatNew
thiswayfor 70-plus years,as ruralfolk Mexico needed the sametype of sum-
and theirurbanfriends andneighbors merfamily camp, wherefar-flung

~._~;fUpg-=£. \~E~.~1:!0~~sa !.9.,.~.y.Pt", neighbors couldcongregate for fellow- i~.~~~~!~I~~~!~~~~~~~!!I~~~~~,~"'~i_~ it ~ t th t1 L d ''ShiP.'aTId"Wor~.hip"Ofiheircreaton When':;'-~
!l\.1~m~JWt'!ij'~~~p.,'t'm~~_wl. 'le~, ~r ..
..,··.. '.,,~-first ri1e'arWlJt'b~~etved'oti···" "thecowboysilnd themissionary met.on J

Wednesday evening, July 18,followed the rim of Nogal Mesaand gazedon the
by the firstworship service. Thursday panoramic view of the Tularosa Basin
through Sundaythe schedule is filled and the distant purplemountains, they
with fourworship services a day, chil- felt theyhad found the perfectsitefor
'drenandyouthactivities, andprayer theirnew Camp Meeting.
meetings. The evening worship service TheMesa hasbecome a holyspot
on July22 will conclude the2012camp formanypeoplein theensuing years.
meeting. First, ranchfamilies camein wagons

Theconcept ofbringingthe church andhorseback tohearthe preaching
to the cowboy wasbirthedovera cen- andteaching. Today, cars andpickups
turyago inthe BigBendareaofTexas. See CAMp, pg 18.
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Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress '
Above, mud roping at Capitan
Rodeo, 2012. At left, acowboy
never forgets his hat.

~PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

For more information, call (575) 257-8239 or

ask your primary care provider for a referral.

. The 1O,OOO-square-foot Therapy Center at •

Lincoln County Medical Center is the only

one of its'kind in Lincoln County. Physical,

occupational and speech therapists provide

personalized and compassionate care in a

state-of-the art facility that features a gym

and aquatic therapy pool. Your story is

our story.

ourpolitemuscles as continual
flooding, upcoming elections
(sigh), andwhere-to-find-more
money issues abound. I thinkwe
live in a wonderful place to flex
thosemuscles andshowthe rest of

the country what it looksliketo face adversity with class,
cultivation andchivalry.

Perhaps a monthly rodeo woulddo all of us some
good.

Trying to musterup thecourage to askfor help in her
first cowboyhatselection, SueHutchison can be reached
at suehtitch@valornet.com.

Therapy Center

213 Sudderth Dr. I Ruidoso, NM 88345

A truly unique Therapy Center in your community

standswhoneededRemedial Ranch
Rodeoing101.I watched calves who
entered the arena with whitehidestum
brownafter theyhad beendragged
throughthe mud behind obediently
galloping horses. Therewerechaps
tied onto ranchers which exitedthe
arenamore than 30 lbs, heavierdue to
the mudattached.

I learnedranchers valuetheirhats.
When oneflewoff in theflurry of try
ing to ropeanything in sight, time was
allowed to retrieveit. It was almostan
issueof reverenceand respect. One
hat whichwasyet anothermudrecep
tacle was replacedon the rancher's
head after retrieval. I almostyelled,
"Don't do it!" Lheldmy tongue. I
knewI wasoutclassed.

I knewseveralfolks in the stands
who actually understood the events.
The Wilson family was therein full
force,watchingtheir two youngest
participate in the festivities. Fifthgen
erationranchers, I shouldhavesat nextto them- they're
verypatientwith this citygirl. I've already askedthem
countless questions about-ranch lifeandI'm sure they
wouldhave politelyanswered all myrodeoqueries.

Politenever goesout of style.Eventhoselikeme
whoweren't rearedwith it canadapt. Itjust takesa few
ranchertypeswho are willing to showrookies the way.
In thenext fewmonthswe'll all be calleduponto muster

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Sue Hutchison
suehutchtiovalornet.com
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19.870 seconds, besting out Rabbits Rabbit
and Cmon Jesses Girl, both ofwhom were
also in the sixth trial.

Horses which were among the next 10
fastest could compete in the $20,000 By
By JJ Stakes, to be run July 28,

Forthe Ruidoso FreePress ,
, Juan Medina's Jesastar sports the stakes expe

rience and holds fastest-qualifier honors, however
faces a competitive field positioned to step up in
the $700,000 Rainbow Futurity this Sunday.

Jesastar has flourished for trainer Raymond
Vargas after finishing second in each of his starts
this spring at Remington Park. In his Ruidoso
Downs debut, he won his Ruidoso Futurity trial
by a neck and then came back to finish third in the
Ruidoso Futurity, just a neck off winner PJ Chick
In Black. '
: A son ofMr Jess Perry, Jesastar continued his
development in his Rainbow Futurity trial when he
drew away to a two-length win in 19.741 seconds
for the 400 yards, the fastest time for 23 trials.

Following Jesastar on the qualifiers' list are
a number ofhorses who are showing improv
ing form and will be dangerous in the Rainbow
Futurity. . '

, Dosi and Norma Alvarez's second-fastest
qualifier Vancouver Moon is undefeated from two
starts and each ofher wins has come in very im
pressive fashion. The half-sister to champion First
Moonflash won a Ruidoso Downs maiden race to
two lengths and then improved on that effort to
take her Rainbow Derby trial by three lengths. The
FDD Dynasty daughter posted the second-fastest

see RAINBOW pg. 15

Jesastar faces
competitive rivals
ByTy Wyant

the runners for everyone that qualified for
the final.

Carlos Sedillo also led multiple horses
to fast times. Tombstone turned in the
fourth fastest time of 19.770, while Rex
Hill won the sixth trial with a time of

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Jockey Carlos Madiera rides Junior June Bug, foreground, as he accelerates in
front of the field to a big victory in Friday's trials to the Zia Futurity at Ruidoso
Downs.

see ZIA DERBY pg, 15

Parga Leos -turned in a blazing fast
19.730 second time, and had to beat.
out a strong field of determined op
ponents.

The race was so bunched up at
the end, that it was likely several of
those horses'made it into the final.
But it took stewards a lot of delib
eration to figure out exactly which
horses those were.

By Todd Fuqua

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Caliente Colt (8) led a contentious field in the fourth and final trial to
the Zia Derby trial Saturday at Ruidoso Downs. Six horses from the
trial made it to the derby's trial, which will be run during the Zia Festi-
val on July 29. '

Final Zia Derby trial
a suspenseful affair
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

More than an hour after the final
trial of the Zia Derby at Ruidoso
Downs, owners. and trainers were
still in the dark as to who had earned
a spot in the final come July 28.

With stewards hand timing the
last of four trials Saturday afternoon,
Caliente Colt -a gelding trained by
Juan Gonzalez and ridden by Jaime

SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Junior June Bug came into the Zia
Futurity trials with a fairly good pedigree,
having won the Mountain Top Futurity at
Ruidoso Downs last month and finishing
second in the New Mexico Spring Futurity
at Sunland Park.

But trainer Jackie Riddle said she'd nev
er seen the colt run as well as he did Friday,

"He's come into this race better than
he has any this year," Riddle said just after
watching Junior June Bug win his trial and
finish with the fastest time of the day at
19.722 seconds.

Junior June Bug dominated the trial by
pul1ing away in the last 200 yards to win
by more than two lengths and has now won
three of his last five starts.

It was a particularly good day for train
ers Juan Gonzales andjockey Jaime Leos,
who teamed up to qualify three horses into
the July 29 final.

The two led Runin Sixes, Gonna Cha
Cha and Cmon Jesses Girl to the gates and
into the top ten times on a day in which
the track:- already fast - just kept getting
faster as the wind was either still or behind

July's the month for Junior June Bug
By Todd Fuqua

SPORTS RESULTS

SPORTS UPCOMING '

JUly 9
Baseball

JuniorDistrict2 tournament
'at Roswel/

Eastside11, Ruidoso 4
MajorDistrict2 tournament

at Roswfill
Rotary 7, Ruidoso 6

MinorDistrict2 tournament
at Alamogordo

Ruidoso12, Rotary 10

July 10
Baseball

JuniorDistrict2 tournament
at Roswell

NoonOptimist 26, Eastside 1
Ruidoso 10, Lions Hondo 9

MinorDistrict2 tournament
at Alamogordo

Rotary 13, Noon Optimist 8

July 11
Baseball

MinorDistrict2 tournament at
Alamogordo

Noon Optimist 20, RUidoso6

July 20
Horse racing
JohnDeereNMJuvenileChallenge
Trials at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m,
Softball
LastChance Qualifier at Eagle Creek,
TBA

July 21
Horse racing
RainbowDerbyat RuidosoDowns,
1p.m,
Softball
LastChance Qualifier at EagleCreek,
TBA

July 22
Horse racing
RainbowFuturity at RuidosoDowns,
1 p.m, ,
Softball
LastChance Qualifierat Eagle Creek,
TBA

July 23
Horse racing
Maiden,claiming and allowancerac
ing at RuidosoDowns,1 p.m.

July 27
Horse racing
Maiden,claiming and allowance rac
ing at Ruidoso Downs,1 p.rn,

. July 28
Horse, racing
BobbyDanCrenshaw Memorial,
Gwendolyn Eaves Statkes,TheByBy
JJat Ruidoso Downs,1 p.rn,

July 29
Horse racing
Zia Festival at RuidosoDowns.Races
include ZiaFuturity,Zia Derby,Zia
Handicap, Road RunnerHandicap,
Sierra Blanca Handicap, Sierra Starlet,
LincolnHandicap, Landof Enchant
ment Handicapand RioGrande
Senorand Senoritafuturities, First
post time at 1 p.rn,

July 30
Horse racing
Miden,claiming and allowancerae
ing at Ruidoso Downs,1 p.m,

Ruidoso ,Minors season ends against Noon Optimist

ToddFuqua/RuidosoFree Press
Ruidoso's Tadd Dictson (17) rounds third under the direction of coach Tricia
Jameson, as Noon Optimist's Trotter Boston waits for the throw to come in
from the outfield.

By Todd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

ALAMOGORDO - A day after
losing to tournament host Alamogordo
Rotary July 11, Noon Optimist rallied to
end Ruidoso's Minor season with a 20-6
victory in the District 2 tournament.

It may have come as a surprise to
some that Noon Op lost to Rotary, but
it certainly wasn't a surprise to coach
Mark Beeman,

"They were a little more relaxed to
day (against Roswell). We may have put
too much emphasis on the Alamogordo
game yesterday," Beeman said. "Over
all, this was a much better game defen
sively, and that was the big difference."

Whatever the reason for Noon Op's
loss, they got the bugs out July 12 in a
big way, beating Ruidoso in five innings
to set up a rematch with Rotary in the
district championship.

While it may have been a Noon
Optimist blowout, it didn't start that

way. The Roswell team scored first in
the top ofthe first on a double by Colton
Sons and subsequent Ruidoso errors,
but Ruidoso was able to take the lead in
the bottom of the frame with three runs,
including an inside-the park home run
by Connor Jameson.

Noon Op was undeterred, however,
and unleashed a torrent of runs in the
second inning, batting around and scor
ing eight times on two hits and a whole
lot of walks.

From then on, it wasn't so much a
matter ofwhether Noon Optimist would
winbut how soon and by how much.

"Our hitting and pitching were off,
and when that happens, it's hard to win,"
said Ruidoso coach Tricia Jameson. "We
were a different team than when we
played Lions Hondo."

Ruidoso was unable to retaliate
with any big innings, and didn't help
their Cause with numerous errors. Noon

see MINORS pg. 15

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
2012 CADILLAC CTS

STK# 1396
White Diamon~, Leather, Sky Roof

$34,OOO!!! SIERRA BLANCA
300 HWY 10- Ruidosor NM .. 575.257.4081 MOT 0 R·S

, .800.626.6867 • SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM

THIS
WEEK'S
SPECIAL:

. CHEVROLET. BUICK· CADILLAC· DODGE " CHRV:SLER'~ :JEEP '.' NEW & USED CARS, TR.UCKS, VANS and SUVs '
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Ruidoso Juniors salvage a victory
on a balk, stolethirdand camehomeon a
wildpitch.

LionsHondowas up 9-4 and all they
had to do was get threeouts.

But theycouldn't.
William Green, BradyMinihan and

BrandonIngleeachsingled,to open the
inning, scoringone run, Sotowas hit,
Eidsonreachedon an error thatscored
Sotothenanothererrorput Eidsonat
third. The next two batters were retired
by Benzingerwith one run scoringon a
groundout- tyingit at 9-9- thenback-to
back errorsat shortplatedthe winningrun
forRuidoso.

"Today wascloserto potential," coach
Greensaid. "I'd say therewerestill some
errorstodaythat couldhave beenavoided,
but it was definitely betterbaseball tban
it's been in this tournament. And thedif
ference is,we're takingour teamfrom the
regularseason.Theseguysare compiling
teamsfrom multiple teams,and it's Ro
swell.They're all aboutbaseball."

Ruidoso made it
3-1 in thebottomof
thestanzawhen Ky

.IerWoodul walked,
advancedon a wild
pitchandscoredon
a singleby Tony
Dievert.

They tooka lead
in the fourthwhen
TylerOroscosingled,
IsaiahSoto walked,
GavinEdison
doubledin onerun
andWoodul singled
in two.

But the Lions
came backin the
fifth with threeruns
on a one out single
by Benzingerand a

doubleby IsmaelRivera. The hostteam
addeda final runin theseverithwhen
BrianEspinozasingled,went to second

Photoby KarenBoehler
Ruidoso teammates Brady Minihan (7)and Isaiah Soto
have Lions Hondo's I:thanWolf caught in a rundown
between second and third during the Juniors District 2
tournament at Roswell.

scoredon a wildpitch.
LionsHondomadeit 3~0 in the third

when Castello againbuntedfor a hit, stole
second,then camehomeon an error.

By Karen Boehler
For the Ruidoso Free Press

ROSWELL - Aftergoing threegames
withouta win,Ruidoso pulledoff a last
inningcomebackTuesday to defeatLions
Hondo10-9in the2012District2 Juniors
roundrobin. Maybethe hourdelaydue to
wet fields was a positivefor theuntil-then
winlesssquad.

Ruidoso coachWill Green, who'd
beensayinghis teamwasn't playingup to
theirpotential, sounded muchhappierafter
the victory.

"Youknow, theystepped up," he said.
"Therewasa lot lesserrors. Theyplayed
a lotbetterbaseball. That's reallyit. They
executed a lot bettertoday."

For themajority of thegame,Lions
Hondowas in control.

Theywentup 2-0 in the firston a bunt
singleby RudyCastello, whoadvanced on
anerrorandcamehomeon a wildpitch;
and a one-outwalkto GusBenzinger, who
stolesecond, advanced on a flyball and
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alJunior Olympicmeet to
be held in Baltimore, July
23-29.

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

Courtesy
Benan Lee turned in a first-place finish at the Re
gion 10 meet at EI Paso in order to qualify for the
national finals in Baltimore.

turbojavelin with a throw
of 40-4.Both thosefinishes
qualifyhim for theNation-

Enjoythe
Cree Experience
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.WOMEN'S SUMMER LEAGUE starts 7/12
Can 575-257-5815 for more info.

NOW SERVING BREAKFAST! 7 a.m. - 3 p.nz.
2-2-2 SPECIAL - $650 • Breakfast. Burrito _.$525
o. c

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CH~CKOUT OUR TWILIGHT GOLF RATES!
After. 1 p.m.» $40 per person, including cart
After. 3 p.m.: $30 per person, including cart
After5 p.m.: $20 per person, including cart.

DRINK SPECIALS!
Monday MargaritaS· Tuesday Bombay &> Tb:;"ic

Wednesday Drippy Spring Vodka·
1hursday Corona or Tecate

Friday Crown & Coke,fB 6' ~ter
FRIDAY FISH FRY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.

LiveM~icwith the'Terry Bullard Band.

SAT~RDAY5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Prime Rib Plate .. $1195

Dance to the music of_TbnyAvallone.
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONSATCREEMEADOWS!

Call 575-257-5815. Ask about catering & parties!

Ruidoso athletes do wen at regional
EL PASO-Apair of

Ruidosoyouth havemade
theirmark at the regional
levelof USATrackand
Fieldcompetition, having
placedhighlyat theRegion
10meet, July 8, at Kidd
Fieldon theUniversityof
Texas-El Paso campus.

BenanLee andBailey
Joneseachplacedin the
top 10 of theireventsat the
meet,whichfeatures the
bestyoungtrackand field
athletes fromNew Mexico,
Texas, Arizonaand Colo
rado.

Joneswas sixthoverall
in theYouthgirlstriple
jump with a leapof30 fee,
4 Yz inches.

Lee wonthe Sub
Bantamboys shotput
eventwith a throwof20
-10 Yz, and wasfifth in the

score whentwobatterswalkedand one
singled, loading the basesto openthe
game.ButAlamopitcherAlejandro
Torresbuckleddown,striking out the
next twobattersand getting the third
on a fielder's choice, leavingthe inning
scoreless.

Alamogordo thenhadback-to-back
doubles to openthesecond; a single
andhit batterand,one outlater, another
singles,puttingthemup 4-0.

Ruidosocontinued to put runners
on but strandthem. Torres wakedthe
first threebatters in the second, but one
was caughtstealingand the othertwo
left on groundouts.

Ruidoso'sbig inningwas the bot
tom ofthe fourth, whenthey tiedit at
6-all.

They had tworunners onbase on
walks in thefifthandtwo on an en'or
and single in tbe sixth,but simply
couldn't bringthemhome.

Surprising loss for Majors
For the Ruidoso Free Press

ROSWELL - Thelonegame in the
MinorsDistrict 2 tournament at Lions
Hondo, July 10,wasa consolation
roundgame,andboth teams knew it
waswin or go home.

That's exactly howbothplayed,
but in theend,onlyone teamcan win,
and afterbattling backfrom4-0 and 6-2
deficits to tie thegameat 6-6,Ruidoso
cameouton theshortend, falling 7-6.

"It wasa goodgame,"saidRu
idosomanagerJeraldTercero. "Both
teamsbattledtp theend.Andyou know
what?It is whatit is.Theyeamed it so
we're proudforthem. We'rehappyfor
them. We're goingto'walkout of this
withclass."

Ruidoso pitcherJoshDuncanset
Rotarydown 1-2-3 to openthe game,
thenit lookedlikeRuidoso would

By Karen Boehler
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
La La La Dandy, far left, with jockey Rlcardo Jaime aboard, found the run
ning fine and dandy, Saturday, during trials to the Rio Grande Senorita
Futurity at Ruidoso Downs•.

the CopperTopFuturityat SunlandPark
'and was then secondin a RuidosoDowns
maidenrace.

The rest of the SenoritaFuturity
first-and second-place qualifiers are No
LateNights,Lakehouse Fun, WayTo Go
Gerda,KB's Princess, Back SeatRoll,
Desertsmagic and Lisa Sue.

R.D. Hubbard'shomebredThermal,
the 3-10 favorite, racedto his third win
fromfour startswhenhe Wall his Senor
Futuritytrialby a handy one-and-one
quarterlengths.

Thermalsettledoff the pace for
jockey forjockey Duane Sterlingand then
circledthe field to drawout for the win in
1:07.60.

A geldingby Attila's Storm from the
ToddFincherstable,Thermalused the
sametacticsto win the MountainTop
Futurityby one-and-three-quarter lengths
at nearly 15-1odds.

The remainingSenorFuturityquali
fiersas first-or second-place finishers are
Ramblin' Starr,Dandy Guy,Marty Squall,
PennyAnte Cat,Veil'sVengeance, Kiss
My Hennessyand SlewUp His Sleeve.

Standout efforts in trials to Senor and Senorita futurities
By Ty Wyant
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press

Impressive performances by Rita
D.anley's homebred La La La Dandy in the
tnals to the $159,744Rio GrandeSenorita
Futurity andMountainTopFuturitywin
nerThermalcamethroughwith another
victoryin the trialsto the $172,026Rio
GrandeSenorFuturityon Saturdayafter
noon at RuidosoDowns.

Therewerefour five-and-one-half
furlong trialsto each ofthe futurities. The
finals will be held during the Zia Festival
programon July29 at RuidosoDowns.
An estimated$1 million inpurseswill be
awardedto New Mexico-breds during the
Zia Festivalcard.

The top-twofinishers in each trial
qualifyfor their respectivefinals. There
willbe a blind draw from all the third
placefinishers to determinethe final two
spots in each futurity'sfield.

La La La Dandy impressedin the first
SenoritaFuturity trialwhen she ran away
from her competition to win by nearly
12 lengthsunderjockey AlfredoJuarez
Jr.The FredDanley-trainedfilly raced in

ZIA DERBY from pg. 13

It turns out six horses made it in, more than half the field.Who Rae, Gotta
Get Two, Eye Am Blazin, First Blazin Love and Cheetah Woods all following
Caliente Colt into the Zia Derby, to be run during the $1 million Zia Festival.

Up until that final trial race, the field had been pretty static, with Fury Of
The Storm leading the way with a time of 19.863 seconds from the first trial
on the day.

Caliente Colt, a winner in four of his last five starts, broke in from the
gate, and had to battle from and 8Y2-length deficit in the first 100 yards to fin
ish with an impressive 1Y4-length victory at the finish line.

The next five horses were separated by little more than a neck.
Fury OfThe Storms time was still fast enough to be the third fastest on the

day, and the horse was one of three led to the final by trainer Roberto Sanchez,
who also trains Who Rae and RCJ Major Storm, the lOw fastest horse overall
and the only horse to run with a time slower than 20 seconds.

RAINBOW from pg. 13

qualifying mark of 19.817.
Double Eagle Ranch's Carters'

Cookie has a big upside after winning
his Ruidoso Futurity trial by more than
two lengths in his career debut. The Mike
Joiner-trainedgelding opened a daylight
lead early in the trial and then rolled
-to-the third-fastest qualifying·time of-
19.892. _

Kathleen 0 Matey's hom~bredPyro
raced to a third-place finish when he
debuted in the Ruidoso Futurity trials and
then found the winner's circle after the
Ruidoso Juvenile. The John Stinebaugh
trained gelding took the Ruidoso Juvenile
by one-half length and then his Rainbow
Futurity trial by one-and-one-quarter
lengths with the fourth-fastest time of
19.916.

Robert Gentry Family Partnership's
Scatmandu is undefeated from two
starts and is the fifth-fastest qualifier at
19.939.

Raymundo Villareal Jr's Eyegotit
goinon, the sole $25,000 supplemental
nominee to the Rainbow Futurity, and
Fly Hooves RG's'BlazeGarver-finished
in a dead heat in the fifth trial and share
the sixth-fasibt qualifying time of
19.987.

The Blane Wood-trainedEyegotit
goinon won each ofhis two starts at
Remington Park, including the Easy Jet
Stakes.

The improvingBlaze Carver come
into the RainbowFuturity trials after a
second-placerun in a Remington Park
maiden race.

Big rematch coming
in Rainbow Derby
By Ty Wyant threequarters of a length.
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press The SleepyGilbreath-trained Ochoa

ChampionsOchoaand FeatureMr checkedin with the third-fastest qualifying
.Bojangles,who battledin a memorable time of21.634 seconds,whileFeatureMr
RainbowDerby trialduel, are backfor a Bojanglesraced to thefifth-fastest timeof

. rematchover440 yards this Saturday in 21.749. .
the RainbowDerby at RuidosoDowns. Ownedby J Bar 7.Ranch, Monteand

The $903,774purseis an all-time KatsyCluck,and DouglasBenson,Ochoa
record,breakingtherecordset lastyear. securedhis championships by dominat-
Anew recordpurse has been established ing last year's $2.4millionAllAmerican
duringeach of the six previousRainbow Futurityby one-and-one-halflengths.
Derby runnings. FeatureMr Bojangles, fromthe

Racing runs FridaythroughMonday RobertoSanchezbam, won threefuturities
at RuidosoDownswith a 1 p.m.firstpost last year in New Mexicoto be honoredas
time.There is alwaysfree parking and free a the top juvenilecolt.His threefutu-
generaladmission at RuidosoDowns. rity wins Were highlighted by lastyear's

Last year's championtwo-year-old RainbowFuturity. He alsowon the Four
and championtwo-year-old gelding, ComersFuturityand the HobbsAmerica
Ochoaturned in a superlative effortwhen Futurity.
he ran down andpassedFeatureMrBo- The winnerof seven of 10starts,

., laJll~1es..jhe I-0U championtwo-year-old FeatureMrBojangles is ownedby RD.
~~Jq~tti~tlitil{aml)owlYei'oytrral IIione ~.- .'Hubbard,JififH(j1tetiSIM"'¢~ttl~~~
..!~0f:tb~'tnost-()empetitiv6"trial.raeeirin re- ,Company andJaime.DomingU~.'~

cent memoryat RuidosoDowns, Feature Fastest-qualifierhonors went to the
Mr Bojanglesracedto the early lead in the surprisingFeature Mr Who, winner of
440-yardtrial fromthe eightpostposition his trial at 9-1 odds for his second career
while Ochoa headedtoward the outside win. He Was timed in 21.495 while win-
rail from the outsidepost position. ning by one-and-one-halflengths,He

The Roy Balidillez-ridden Ochoa scoredhis only other career win in his All
stretchedout into his longstrideand American Futurity triai nearly a year ago,
passedFeatureMr Bojangles, pilotedby the only other time he raced over 440
G.R Carter Jr., in the finalyards to win by yards.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso's Xavier Otero releases a pitch.

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797
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Well reclean and correct the
problem Ifyou're not
satisfiedI .

• Bonded 11 Insured
• DIrect Insurance 8lUing
• Convenient On·Time

Appointments Including
Evenings &. Weekendsl

• Same Day
AppoIntments
Availablel
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Call Authorized Restoration at (505) 920..1300
www.authorizedrestoration.com

Authorized Restoration Isa lutlservlce cleaning and resteratien company inbusiness 20

years,· Authorized isa leading provider ofcarpet and tilecleaning, noor re-rurblshing,

water and Tire damage restoration, Asbelt~ remediation. mold removal, scwage
removal, remodeling services lorresfdentlal and commercial properties. We are

available 24/7.

Authorized isa residential/commercial lullser'llCe construction ser'llcing company.

Authorized Restoration will manage allprojects from start to finish.

I 24 Hour Emergency Water & Fire Damage Restoration,r~$etvlte$ We. Provide ~
L.._:_. "._. ~_.... _

• Carpet and iite
tlear-lng/lnstallation

• Roor Stripping and
Re-senling

• !NAC Duct Cleaning

• Clllmney SweeP.
• Water Oal1\3~e Restoration

• Fire O=ge llestoratlon

• Mold Remediation

• Aslw.itol Remediation
• Sewasc Remediation

• Remodeling Serv1c~

• Real Estate Clean·Outs
• Structural Stabnltl!lon

andBoard Up

a score.
"I'm so incredibly

proud of my kids to make
it this far," Jameson said.
"They held their heads
up and played hard
tonight just wasn't their
night.

"I want them to play
next year," she added.
"Because they had fun
and got to this point this
year, 1 want them to work
hard to make the all-star
team next year. Ifthey do

• that, then I did my job."

Coach Jameson was
still proud of the way
the team never quit or
showed any signs offrus
tration in the face of such

L&N
ELECTRIC

Lie. # 86887
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GET
WIRED

RESIDENTIAL &COMMERCIAL
REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded &Insured

Optimist scored five more
times in the third and six
time in the fifth to extend
the margin past the game
ending 10-run mark.

MINORS from pg. 13
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Recovery and' preparedness progress
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Lawn Design
&

Maintenance

Little Bear Recovery Team

theVillage ofRuidoso, andother emergency
personnel. US Geological Survey (USGS) has
worked in cooperation with theUSFS and
NM Dept. ofHomeland Security &Emergency
Managementto install precipitation gages on
Buck Mountain, atSkyview recreation site near
Monjeau Peak, atBlue Front/CrestTrail, near
Nogal Peak, and near theRio Bonito stables.
Alake-staqepredpltatlon.system has been
placed on thenorth shore ofBonito Lake just
north ofBonito Dam. Astream flow gauge has
been placed atRio Bonito and thebridge at
NM 48.Three USGS stream gages already in
place in Eagle Creek are also being used toob
tain precipitation and runoff data for theLittle
Bear fire area. The data from all ofthese gages
covers all watershed areas affected by theLittle
Bear Fire.

• Roads: Alarge amount ofwork torepair
roads that were damaged during thefire and
reinforce roads tolessen theimp'acts from
increased runoff ofwater and debris has been
completed, especially along Forest Roads 131,
107, 127Aand 117.This road work includes
removal orreplacement ofculverts, installa
tion ofwater bars, In-sloping and out-sloping
toreduce erosion ongravel and dirt roads,
grading orresurfacing, and installation ofdrain
dips. Work torecondition roads after rains and
runoff is ongoing. .

" Hazard Trees: Removal ofseverely burned
trees already identified along county, state
and National forest System roads adjacent to
Lincoln National forest lands ismostly com
plete. However, hazard trees will continue tobe
identified and removed asnecessary.

• Recreation: Work torepair fire damage in
recreation areas including South Fork Camp
ground is ongoing. Recreation trails haVe been
assessed but much ofthework that is planned
for thetrails must bepostponed until themon
soon rains have passed,

Little Bear BAER Information: (575) 224-BAER
(2237l; email: Iittlebear.baer@gmail.comiwebsite:
www,inciweb.org/incident/2926/.

, Xeriscaping, ~'i~,"",
Landscani »Ifan scapmg, ..~.

Pavers, Natural Stone '.lol..~.':."'~~
Be Patios '. ' '1f."

r.

Road.
NRCS is
available,
to discuss
slope stabi-
lizationand
floodmiti
gation that
homeown
ers can completeon private lands. Call 575-648-2941.

Upon the requestof GovernorSusanaMartinez,
the SmallBusinessAdministration (SBA) has declared
a disaster in LincolnCounty as a result of the Little
Bear Fire. The declarationwill make low-interest loans
available to homeowners, renters and businesses that
incurredphysicaldamagefrom the fire. In addition,
businesses that sufferedeconomicliardship because of
the Little Bear Fire may also be eligible. SBArepre
sentativeswill be on hand at the Little Bear Fire Re
covery Center at the Old Mormon Church" 1470 High
way 48, Capitan,NM 88316, Monday-Friday froin 9
a.m, - 5:30 p.m. Everyone who suffereda loss during
the fire is encouraged to apply even if they don't end
up taking a loan since this applicationwill get them
in the system for any governmentassistancethat may
be available.Disaster loans up to $200,000 are avail-

, able to homeowners to repair or replace damagedor
destroyed primaryresidences.Homeowners and rent
ers are eligible for up to $40,000 to repair or replace
'damagedor destroyedpersonalproperty. SBAcan also
lend additionalfunds to homeownersand businesses
to help with the cost ofmaking improvements that
protect, preventor minimize damage fromfuture fire.
Applicationsfor assistancecan be filed through Sept. 7
but the SBArepresentatives will only be on hand here
in Lincoln County to help file the applications until
July 26. No applications will be acceptedafter Sept.
7. More information is available. by calling 1-800-659
2955 or at www.sba.gov.

The Little Bear Fire Donation Center at River
Crossingis requesting.additional donationsof clean
ing supplies and tools. Shovels,rakes andgloves are in
high demand.Donationscan be droppedoff Monday
Saturday9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Donationsto the Little
Bear Fire Relief fund can be made at www.littlebear
recovery.org..
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PublicInformation Officer

Fire area closure: For public safety, closure of
theLittle Bear burn area remains in effect.
Mrlal application ofgrass seed: Grass seed
isbeing spread on19,211 acres ofNational
Forest lands categorized asreceiving moder
atetosevere burn intensity. Aerial seeding will
occur ata rate ofapproximately 25 seeds per
square foot in theareas that will also receive
mulch. and ata rate ofapproximately 70seeds
per square foot onareas thatare being treated
with grass seed only. The seed will bespread
using fixed wing.aircraft.
Grass seedmix (certified weed-free) for
Little Bear fire area: Barley (sterile/annual) - 88
percent. Barley seedcan sprout injustafew
days with good moisture; SlenderWheat
grass (native tothearea) - 10 percent Little
Bluestem, Muttongrass and Prairie Junegrass
(all native tothearea) - 2percent, combined.

Aerial application ofstraw mulch: ApprOXi
mately 10,241 acres ofmoderately and severely
burned National Forest lands that are being
treated with straw mulch. These mulched areas
are also being treated with grass seed.The
mulch isbeing applied by helicopter ata rate
ofone ton per acre, which equates toapproxi
mately aninch ofcoverage ontheground.The
straw mulch provides ground cover and retains
moisture tohelp thegrass seed sprout. Italso
reduces theimpacts ofrainfall on thesoil.

Restoring vegetiltio~ reduces runoff ofwater
anddebris: Treating burned areas with seed
and mulch has proven tobehighly effective in
restoring vegetation, stabilizing soil, and reduc
ing runoff ofwater, soil, ash, and debris.This
combined treatment also significantly reduces
impacts on private property, roads, bridges,
infrastructure, and other values downstream.

Early warning systems: Precipitation-gage
data, coupled with run-off model data from
theUS Forest Service (USFS) BAERTeam, will
provide alert information toLincoln County,

Beth Mitchell

Kyle Lagasse.President
(57!!) 937·8186

;" www.Coppcrl.eafRuidoso.com..........................: ..............._;....1

'Little Bear BAER fact sheet
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and in EagleCreekaffectingthe Alto Lake reservoir.
Maintaining the capacityofAlto and Bonito Lakes to
functionas reservoirsis a top priorityand pumps have
been installedto move water downstream. The Lincoln
CountyWatershed Protection & Restoration group is a
multi-agency responseinvolving 19 cooperatingagen
cies fromLincolnand Otero County.

Sandbags are availableto residentsand are limited
to 50 per homeowner. The limit is in place primar-
ily due to thehigh numberof homes affectedby the
fire andpotentialflooding. Additional sandbagsmay
be approved as the need arisesand on a case by case
basis.Sandbags can be collectedat the LincolnCounty
Emergency OperationsCenterat III CopperRidge

Delivering Construction &
Home Improvement Solutions

since 1901

Go Where the Pros Go

100·W. Hwy 70
RUidoso, NM

(575) ,378·4494

Bikers pitch in forfire survivors

R~IDOSO 'SAND a;GRA~EL.
'vtMt- O~· ::.

Material available.
You pick up pr we deliver.

Call 575-336-1278

,

~ When you need local
"-;-:'~!:7 "._ ~ personal service -; give

. Hip;i?a:;;;;ntry Aie;;;;:i::: ~~~':i;;'':;~coto';:n,.
. AUTO· HOME· LIFE· HEALTH 575-257-4651

COMMERCIAL. RETIREMENT 800 876 4651
INSURANCE - -

www.hicountryagency.com Fax: 575-257·9395 \I:
706 Mpdll'm Drive. Ruidoso, NM 138345 . ~~1i~druste

Insuring and contributing to Ruidoso and lincolnCounty forover35 years. Choice'

'Tripfe (j(Carpet Cfeaning
Commercial .Kame' }luto . (j{,o/

'"Carpet - VpfioCstery
'"241four'EtneTlJeru:y Seroicefire/water
'"J1,ir(j)uct C[eanitlg
N 'Waterf£Graction
N ~sicfentia{- Commercia(
N Pree tEstimates

. " COllrtesyphoto
The Reapers Motorcycle Club of Ruidoso was honored to lead the pack of more than 50 motor
cyCles to the Lincoln County Little Bear Donation Center with tWo truckloads of goods, including
on.e of food and water, kitchen supplies of all kinds, kids school backpacks and other supPlies .
brought by different motorcycle clubs frornSanta Fe, Albuquerque, Roswell and EIPaso.Of these
seven clubs, the Vietnam/Legacy:Vets MCput together this helping hand for the Little Bear Vic
tims by bringing bikers together to help a community in need.

~
FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH
LUMBER COMPANY

sanfmary'OlftheRive'dl1vites-tlie" d\ • .:~.. _. (J t
WomenSul'vivors oftlle Little Bear Fire to -'...)dnc iiasu
<Women ofCourage Inspired livingRetreat' on the River J c:...
Saturday)July 21) 2012 • 9:00 a.m, - 5:00 p.m. . d " C .~) ::J-

H \
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stress-reductlon techniques tohelp you thl'ollgh this challengingthne. .7

There isno fee associated with this eventl Itis being hosted by Lincoln County Women.
575-630-1111 toclaim the spot we areholding for you.

Sanctuary ontheRiver • 207 Eagle Drive

Skiesare expected (0 clearacross Lincoln County
for the next 3-4 days producing only isolatedlight
rain.Thiswill give the Lincoln CountyWatershed
ProtectionandRestoration group an opportunity to
make moreprogressclearingdebris fromwaterways
that are expectedto see higherthanusual flows during
the monsoonseason. Heavyrains lastweek kept the
contractors out of the watershed areas due to concern
of flashfloodfor manyhours each day.After eachrain
event it was necessary to focusattentionOn clearing
roadways ofrocks, boulders, ash, silt andmud. Crews
expect to clear roadsof debris throughout thesum
mer monsoons. The heaviestflows' of water, silt and
debris havebeenseen in and aroundBonitoLake,
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Sawyer Ward, Musician,
Singer, Yoga Instructor, the
Healing Nature of Music

Coleen Widell, Executive
Director of the Nest Domestic
Violence Shelter, the Journey
of Transformation, Rising
from the Ashes

Sandra Gussett, Massage
Therapist, Self-Restorative
Breathing Meditation

9 - 10 Debbie Nix, Reinvention Life
Coach, the Valueof Sister
hood

Blessing for Women,Julie
Gilliland

10 - 12 Jamie Slack, Artist, Author,
Joumaling from Your Heart
(participants will be provided
a journal and colored art
markers)

Women of Courage Inspired Living Retreat
For the Women Survivors of the Little Bear Fire

There is nofee associatedwith this event.
Hosted by Lincoln County Women

Saturday, July 21 • 9 a.m, - 5 p.m.
Sanctuary on the River· 207 Eagle Drive· 575-630-1111

With all tile volunteering and gener
osity, sadly, there is much more needed
in terms of hands-on volunteering, dona
tions of food, blankets arid, yes, money.
The losses due to damages and total
destruction of homes are massive, par- I

ticularly to folks who were uninsured.
Pete and Cheryl of the Alto Cafe, are
working tirelessly to help out with free
meals and other necessities. If you have
surplus items of the type mentioned
above, or are willing to help out with
money-whatever you can afford
please call Cheryl at 937-2853. Checks
may be made out to Gateway Church of
Christ; Memo: Little Bear Fire Relief.

The SalvationArmy and the Samari
tans Purse are active and doing itgreat
job. But much more is needed to do this
monumental job. Please help.
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The Alto Cafe Fire Relief Effort
By EricEhrich

The Alto Cafe Fire Relief Effort
wishes to extend their heart-felt thanks
to the following young people: Sixteen
year-old Lane Southard and 12-year-old
ShelbySouthard offered to help with the
cleanup attire victims sites. Alejandro
Arguelles (14) donated his brand-new
bicycleto a fire victim. Seven-year-old
Ryley Lott Silva and six-year-old Jadon
LottSilva made $290 with their lem
onade stand, which they brought to the
Alto Cafe to be used in aid for fire vic
tims. Levy Beaty (12) and Shailyn Beaty
(10) volunteered to help with the storage
of donated goods in the downstairs shop
of the cafe, which now functions as a .
warehouse. It is truly heart-warming
to see this kind of selfless spirit in our
young people.

I

I
I'

5 Closing comments

Dana Crawford, Life Coach,
the Wish, Manifesting Your
Destiny

3 - 5 Janis Loverin, Contemporary
Painter, the Artist Within...
Creating YourNew Life!

>New Construction
:> Designs or Build On Existing Plans
:> Renovations or Additions
:> Vacant Land

..... Commercial
..... Industrial

..... Residential
..... Manufactured Homes

We are a PNM Trade Ally Partner, so we offer
energy savi(lg rebates from PNM.

Fast, Honest and Reliable ServIcel
Guaranteedl

Sincerely,
Steve B. Stroud

Stroud Insurance Agency

2Rooms Cleaned$50

Desserts provided by PEO
sorority sisters, 5 minute
sharing, Being there for our
Sisters

YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN APPLIANCE, HARDWARE AND PAINT STORE
2815 Sudderth Dr' Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575·257·5410
HOURS: Mon· Fri, 7:30 •7 • Sat, 8 • 6 • Sun, 9• 4:30

Ruidoso-Custom-Homes.com

575-937-2022
ratliffconstruction@windst~ear·net

Eagle
Services

575.937.5083
P.o. Box 267 • RUidoso, NM

www.atoparok.com

Pet OdorRemoval
Carpet Repairs & Restretching • Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned S041.: $69.95 • Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95

DiY Cleaning Available

575,;,336-2052

12 - I Salad luncheon provided by 1 - 3
Perry Champion and Carol
Price of cafe at Mountain An-
nie's

RATLIF'FcUSTOM HOMES

§ ., 1:'" 1Doubletreer . ..." Glass & Windows

"Locally Own.ed an.d Operated"
Authorized Dealer for Window & Glass Replacements
JELB"W'EN., Shower Doors & Mirrors

. WINDOWS.& DOORS FREE ESTIMATES

575-:336-2565 . Toll Free: 1-877-336-2569
Office/Manufacturing: 295 State Hwy 220 . Alto, NM

Showroom & Shop: 1086 Mechem Drive· Ruidoso, 575·258·7320

The move toour new location at1098B Mechem Drive was asmooth
one. Stop by the office and meet the new staff.

Stroud Insurance will gladly run a"FREE"costlmator on your home. Based
on the costimator, you can decide ifyour rurrent policy covers what Itneeds
tocover.

Ifflood is aconcern ofyours, with the monsoon season upon us, Stroud
Insurance Is approved by FEMA tohandle all ofyour flood insurance needs.
Contact us at575-258-3377 for details.

Thank you for your continued support.

HERRINllEAU¥ .HAULING ~.,
DIRT WORK AND TRUCKING SERVICES 1 .~.

Soil Rehabilitation Available

has an abundance of clothing,so anyone
who is helpingwith cleanupand needs
clothingwhichcan be wornuntil it's filthy
and then thrown away is welcometo come
and take what they need.

Contact: MargoMayo Christian Ser
vices of LincolnCounty, Inc. 415 Sudderth
Drive,Ruidoso, christianservices@live.
com.575-257-4381

tions at www.srh.noaa.gov/abq.
The Natural Resources Con

servation Service (NRCS) and the
Upper Hondo Soil and Water Con-,
servation District are teamingup to
help landowners restore burned areas
and minimize erosion and flooding.
Native Grass'Seed to cover one acre
is available free of charge at the Up
per Hondo SWCD office in Capitan,
516 W, lst St. (Hwy 380), 354-2220,
across from the Capitan High School.
This seed will have to be covered
with mulch and watered. Mulch is
also available (as much as you need)
at the Capitan UHSWCD office; at
the Little Bear Recovery Center on '
Highway 48 between MM 14 and 15,
and at the entrance to The Ranches f

of Sonterra, Unit 1,Villa Madonna
and Nazarene Church Camp (Bonita
Park). '

New Mexico State Forestry is '
110w, taking orders for fall delivery
of one- and two-year-old seedlings
from their New Mexico Conservation
Seedlings program. Native trees and .
shrubs are available for a very rea
sonable price. Go to theirwebpage at
www.nmforestry.cornto order on line
or call 505-476-3325 to have infor
mation mailed to you.
. A Recovery Guide, designed to
provide cifizeJ;ls:withillfohriatiQ'h, "-~
regarding various forms of assis-
tance, has been developed and is
available at the Little BearRecovery
website (www.littlebearrecovery,
org). The disaster recovery team has
set up an information number, 575~
258-INFO (4636), that is designed to
put citizens in direct contact with an
individual who can provide informa
tion regarding animal assistance;
basic-needs, health and wellbeing,
insurance assistance, legal assistance,
debris removal and other services
that may be needed. This information
line will be staffed Monday- Friday 8
a.m, to 5 p.m,

Recovery and preparedness as
sistance can also be found at: http://
lincolncountyready.com.

I( you are cleaning up a burned
structure, you should be aware of '
the inherent hazards. Learn how to
protect yourself by consulting: www.
tpaa.com.aulfileslFire%20Clean
Up%20Summary, www.epa.gov!
naturalevents/returnhomeadvisory,
htm, and www.calepa.ca.gov/Disas
terlFire.

Isolated thunderstorms produc
ing lightning and areas of heavy rain
that increases the potential for flash
flooding. Residents are being asked
to be vigilant if they see or hear of
rainfall moving into the area. The
county will be issuing evacuations
via the Reverse'911-Code Red sys
tem to residents within 100 yards of
all affected rivers and streams as rain
starts to fall. Residents are urged to
take every evacuation order seriously
and to move to higher ground at the
first sign ofrising water. Do not wait
~ evacuate.

Skies may be clear where you
are but rain falling upstream through
the areas affected by recent fires may
move downstream more rapidly than
usual. Water flows coming from the
Little Bear Fire bum area will be
full of ash and debris making them
heavier and more dangerous. Con
sider evacuation routes that avoid
main roads at the bottoms of canyons
which can unexpectedly flood. Do
.not drive through any flooded area.
Waters may be full of silt which
is extremely slick and can quickly

'cau;e loss of traction. You will not
be able toseethrough flood waters
carrying ash and debris to determine
"Wlle~her the roa~wa~ is,intact. .
,..~t .;.,iWaters ffowiugincreeks and'
streams that is black and full of ash
and debris is dangerous and may
contain toxic run off from burnt
structures upstream. Do not allow
your children to play in or near these
waters or allow your pets to drink
from them. The dark murky waters
can disguise other hazards. Please
keep children and pets away from
creeks, streams and arroyos - even if
they are dry.

Homeowners are being urged
to keep culverts on their private
property free 0'[ debris and to move
animals, equipment and anything

. that could be carried downstream
by flood waters to higher ground
now. Alert systems are in place but
you may have only a short time to
respond once an evacuation notice is
issued. The Lincoln County Water
shed Protection & Restoration group
is clearing debris from drainages in
200 square miles of Lincoln County.
It is the landowners personal respon
sibility to clear debris from private
property.

Monitor current weather condi-

ChristianServices of LincolnCounty,
Inc.receiveda shipmentof goodsfromthe
Churches of.Christ DisasterReliefTeam
out of Nashville,Tenn. These are available
to anyoneaffected by the fire - not neces
sarilyjust loss of homes. This includes .
food, personal care items,childcare items,
cleaningitems and many other things.
Christian Services of Lincoln Countyalso'

~
~

FAR MER S·
INSURANCE

Pat Papson & Glen Cheng
Agents

500Mechem Drive, Ste, B . Ruidoso, NM88345
575-257-9506

FI'ash flood awareness

Donatlonsof goods
available to fire victims
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.Federal disaster declaration for Lincoln County
r,

-dfir .

Low-interest federal disaster loans from the U. S.
Small BusinessAdministration(SBAl arc available to
residents and businesses impacted by the Little Bear
Fire beginning June 4.

These loans are available to disaster impacted resi
dents and businesses in Lincoln County and the neigh
boring counties of Chaves, De Baca, Guadalupe, Otero,
Sierra,Socorro and Torrance.

Notjustfor small businesses
Loansfor repairing or replacing disaster-damaged

property
Homeowners may borrow up to $200,000 to repair

or replace their disaster-damaged primary
residence.

Homeowners and renters may borrow up to
$40,000 to replace disaster-damagedpersonal
property, includingvehicles.

Businesses of any size and private, non-profitorga
nizationsmay bOlTOW up to $2 million to repair
or replacedisaster-damaged real estate, machin-

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

ery and equipment, inventoryand other assets.
Interest rates can be as low as 1.938 percent for

homeowners and renters, 4 percent for busi
nessesand 3 percent private non-profit orga
nizations.Tenus may be up to 30 years, SBA
determines loan amounts and terms based on
each applicant's financial condition.

Loans 10 helpmeet workingcapitolneedscaused
bv thedisaster
. Small businesses and most private, non-profit orga

nizations of any size may bOlTOW to help meet
working capital needs caused by the disaster
(regardless of whether the business suffered
any property damage) The maximum business
disaster loan is $2 million for any combination
of property damage and working capital.

Three waysto apply
I. Apply in person at the location below'Where

SBA representatives will issue loan applica
tions, answer questions about SBA's disaster

July17,2012

loan program, explain the application process
and hell)each resident or business owner com
plete their disaster loan application.

2. Apply online using SBA's secure Web site at
https:lldisasterloan.sba.gov/ela

3. Apply by mailing your application to SBA at
14925 Kingsport Rd., Ft. Worth,TX 76155
2243

SBA Disaster Loan Outreach Center, Lincoln
County: Old Mormon Church, 1470Highway 48 (be
tween mile markers 14 and 15), Capitan, NM 88316.
The center will be open through Thursday, July :?6.
Hours arc Mondays through Fridays, 9 a.m, to 5:30
p.m,

In addition, disaster loan information and applica
tion forms are available from SBA by calling (800)
659-2955, ernailing disastercustomerservice@sba.
gov or visiting SBA's website at www.sba.gov/ser
vices/disasterassistance. Individuals who are deaf or
hard-of-hearing may call800-877-8339.

CAMP from pq, 10

Nogal basin from the Ranchman's Camp.
Courtesy photo

Ranchrnan's Camp Meeting is inter
denominational, meaningthat people of
all Christianfaiths cornetogether to wor
ship.All are invited to join in this year's
encampmenton the mesa. For further
information, contactBuckley or Carol
Zumwaltat 575-420-7606 or Wesleyor
Margot Lindsay at 575-937-5846.

because Sunday School~
takes the place of the
morningBible study.

After the evening
serviceon'Wednesday
evening, everyonegath
ers at the dininghall for
cakeand ice cream.Ice
creamisprovided,but
the cakes and cookies
are made and brought
by locals and campers.
OnThursday, Friday
and Saturday, weather
permitting, a bonfire
will followevening
services. Storiesare
told, songssung, and
memories madeas the
flames throwthe sparksskywardinto the
star spanglednight.

111e Nogal MesaRanchman's Camp
Groundsmay be reached by turning off
of Highway 380 at a sign 15 miles east of
Carrizozoand fivemiles west of Capitan,
or by turning at the sign on Highway37
on Nogal Mesa.

and grades one through six meet at the
stripedtent at II and5 each day.

The youthwill have theirown ser
vices at 9 and 2 each day. A hay ride and
watermelonbust is planned for Friday
and Saturday, as well as volleyballgames
and a special youth serviceon Saturday
night.All area youth and youthgroups are
encouragedto attend and participate.

The firstbell of CampMeetingwill
be TUng at 6 Wednesday night for supper.
At 7 choirpractice starts, followedby
eveningworship at 7:30.
. ThursdaythroughSaturday, the

breakfastbell will ring at 6 a.m. Bible
study starts at 9.This is also the first youth
eventof the day. AtII, childrenwill
meet and adults meet in the tabernaclefor
worship. Lunch is served at 12:30.Youth
gatherunder their tent at 2, while their
elders wait until 3 p.m. for the next ser
vice under the tabernacle. Childrenmeet
again at 5 while the'women meet in the
tabernacleand the men meet at the prayer
tree fat'prayer time. Supper is served at 6,
and the eveningservice is scheduledfor
7:30. Sunday's schedule is differentonly

pullingmotorhomes wendtheirway over
the dustyroadon theway to NogalMesa.
Otherswhocan't cometo campmake it
a point to comefor the evening meal and
services.

Today, more than 50 families make
up a localcommittee whichcarrieson
the work begunin the middlepart of the
last century. They aren't all cowboys any
more, but all are dedicated to God's ser
vice and thepreachingof His word.

Overtheyears,this committee has
builta wooden tabernacle perchedon the
rim of the Mesa, overlooking Tularosa.
Basin.Thereis alsoa wooden cookshack,
where three mealsa dayare cookedover
openfiresin huge,cast-iron kettles. A large
bell tollsseventimes dailyto summon
campers for services or meals, signaling ei
therfood for the bodyor thespirit,depend
ingon the time. No camping feesor meal
feesare collected, as the CampMeetingis
run entirelyon free-will donations.

Tabernacle services willbe led by
BobbyBarnettof Ruidosoand Michael
Peeblesof Missouri. Childrenfour to six
yearsof age will meet in the pink trailer

PAPA
BEAR'S
POWER

WASHING
• .Decks

• Driveways
• Fire Clean-Up

575
973-0766

YARD & TREESERVICE
937·6198

__----.!<-Th-e-C-u......rb Appeal People)
\ ..~\l't'tumJOIJ1'~O\'lt.' > Pine Needles & Gutters

~\ >tawnMo~ng&
. Weed Whacking

\ ..~\ 1100..~ 01\-\:\n.e, > Tree Trimming &
\..~\ oft~ )0'0 d.<me. Cleering

.. '........; > Trash &JunkRemovel ~

.• /;tp'er.{;;;Jj.'.,.f!i..
(4. ...../

'.' '- ". ,,-.-.- .,- - " " ~

'/I'" , ~.
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>Bookkeeping services
>Payroll reportlnq services
>Accounts receivable and payable services
>New business start up services
>QuickBooks setup and training
>Tax planning and preparation
>Business operations and management

consultants

A& E BUSINESS SERVICES LLC
575·61·3·6970
aebusinessservicesllc.cam

SWEET (DARITY
Your budget buyS you MORE

DeSigner - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Fu~niture - Housewares - Detor

Shop: Mon-Sat, 10-5 • Donations Taken: Man-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

.575..378·0041
Benefiting THE NEST Domestlc Vlolence Shelter

S) VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE *

LINCOLN COUNTY TRANSIT

",ee4~
"~vP.
¢b1'kJ

575-378-1177

(575) 973·4456
• Lawn Care

• Pine Needle Removal
• Lot cleaning

• Tree li-imming &- Thinning
LC # 0)2++2)6007

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

~ Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
..Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Ask for List ofReferences

515.336.1911

-FREE
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

Glenslalr the
Granitte Mali1l

10 Years local

Best Prices
Quality Installation

We'll Save You Money!LI-_~-.~'

A Division a/Stagller Enterprises, LLP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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Call to artists to participate 
RRCA to hold Little Bear
Fire art exhibit and sale

The RuidosoRegional Council for
theArts in July and August will host "Up
from theAshes," a benefit for those who
suffered lossesduring the Little Bear
Fire.

Works of art will be displayed for
sale at the council's gallery,1712 Sud
derth. A portion of the proceeds of sales
of the artwork.willbe donated.

"This event is open to all artists in
allmediums who want to participate,"
JeannetteOrtega, RRCA board president
and chairperson of "Up from the Ashes"

said. "You don't need to be an RRCA
member, although we'd love to have you
join."

The exhibit will remain on display
until Aug. 24 with one evening a week
designated as an Open House with other
'artful' happenings.

"Our communityhas been hit hard
by this disaster," said LynKidder. "This
'is a chance for artists to help, at the same
time doing what they do best-their art."

For information, call 575-257-7272
or go online at www.ruidosoarts.org,
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Sunday thruthesummer.
Sundays Under the Stars, Inn

of the Mountain Gods, 6 - 11 p.m.
uve music bySKBand at6and"Up"
after sunset. 1-800-545-9011; www.
Innofthemountaingods.com, Free.

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30am,

MONDAY
JULY23

Live music at WP$ in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 arn.

songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to10prn,

Johnny & the Crashers (Classic
Rock) perform inClub 49at Inn of
theMountain Gods, 8p.m,

Live music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30a.rn,

SUNDAY
. JULY.22

TheRocky Plateau Band Open
Music Jam, No Scum Allowed Sa
loon In White Oaks, 2 -l? p.m. Every

andon-scene crisisresponse teams.
Muchhas changed in thepast twenty yearswith

regardto howlawenforcement officers respond to
domestic violence. No longeris it viewed as a spat
between husband andwife or a private matter. It is
nowviewed as a crime. "I've learned so muchalready.
It's beeneye opening to seewhatthe lawenforcement
officer's experience is whenresponding to a domestic
violence call.Theyhave.tobeprepared for everyeven
tualityandmake splitseconddecisions. I haveso much
admiration for what. theydo," comments Earnest.

Domestic violence callshavelongbeenthe most
dangerous to whichan officerresponds. In addition to
trainingon officer safetyandconfidentiality practices
of shelters, attendees explored the distinct rolesof the
advocate and law enforcement officerin a domestic
violence situation.

Lawenforcement partnerships with. advocates pro
videa multi-system response thatholdsassailants ac
countable whilechallenging thesocialunderpinnings of
domestic violence. TheNest Domestic Violence Shelter
in Ruidoso Downs is open' 24 hoursa day. If youare
someone youknowis beinghurtby someone they love,
pleasecallourcrisislineat 1-888-378-6378. Services
at theNest are-free andconfidential. Formoreinforma
tion,visit ourwebsiteat helpendabuseforlife.org.

2825 Sudderth Dr. , 6:30 - 9 p.m.
"Buck" Is a documentary-styled ex
amination of the life of acclaimed
'horse whlsperer' Buck Brannaman,
who was the Inspiration forRobert
Redford's "The Horse Whisperer:'
The master horseman reveals de
tails of his troubled childhood
and his dawning awareness of
new ways that humans andhorses
might work with oneanother. 575
257-2273; www.sacredgroundscof-
feeshop.com '

"Harvey" presented bythe lin
coln County Community Theater,
Mountain Annle's, 2710 Sudderth
Dr., 7 p.rn, The unforgettable story
of Elwood P. Dowd and his imagi
nary 6 ftJ, 3 1/2in.tall white rab
bit companion. A classic comedy.
575-257-7982; www.lcct-nm.com.
Tickets are$20 andaresold only at
thedoor.

Bluegrass music at Casa Blanca
intheCantina, 7prn. Jay Castleber
ry, with Pete and Albeit, performs
acoustic blue-grass style music.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina, Mechem Drive, 7' 9 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older

Recently, an innovative training program was cre
ated to createa liaisonbetween domestic violence advo-•
cates andlaw enforcement officers. TheLawEnforce
ment-Advocate Training Team Projectwasdevised to
createandsustainharmonious workingrelationships be
tween lawenforcement officers and domestic violence
advocates. TheNew Mexico CrimeVictims Reparations
Commission fundedthe projectusing a STOP Grant.

Law enforcement officers and advocates work
togetherto address previoussourcesof professional
conflictwhilemodelingcooperative relationships. Nest
Advocate MonaEarnestwas teamedup withCapitan
PoliceChiefRandySpears for this project. The duo
completed an intensive trainingprogram at Ghost
RanchLodge,whichadditionally focused on rural and
tribalcommunities. "Wealways knewwewere on the
sameside,both workingfor the victims, but thispro
gramhelpsus see the domestic violence epidemic from
the other's perspective. It is a very positive direction
forus tobe headedin," sharesChiefSpears.

Spears and Earnestarenow charged with the task
providing trainingto our localLincolnCountyofficers.
In an effortto improvelawenforcement's understand
ing of domestic violenceand its response to battered
women, advocates havebegunto workdirectly with
police in both coordinated community response projects

,

The Nest and law enforcement team up

---Super crossword--
Answers

Johnny& the Crashers (Cla$sic
Rock) perform In Club 49at Inn of
theMountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Live music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to1:30 a.rn,

. SATURDAY'
JULY21

•Christmas inJulyBazaar, Epis
copal Church, 121 Mescalero Trail,
10a.m. - 3 prn, Garage sale, bake
sale, candy sale, crafts, boutique,
silent auction anda luncheon. 575
257-4156.

Doug Fuqua performs In Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort &Casino,S
to 11 prn,

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain ,Gods Resort & Casino,S
to 10p.m.

Tony Avallone performs at Cree
Meadows Country Club, 5:30 - 8
p.m,Prime Rib plate: $11.95.

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6 to9p.m.

Mark Remington performs at
the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr.,
6 p.m,

FreeMovie at Sacred Grounds,

information. through Feb.B, 2013. Aneducational journey
Flying]Chuckwagon SupperandShow, ofnearly 400yearsofNew Mexico history.

Hwy 48 north ofRuidoso, Every dayexcept Hundreds ofartifacts andimagesfrom the
Sunday; gatesopen at5:30 p.m. Dinner and 16thtothe20thcentury tellthestoryofthe
show is$25foradults; $15forchildren 4-12. Native Americans, theSpanish, andtheBuro-
www.f1yingjranchcomfor more information. 'Americanswho created theNew Mexico we

Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican Wes~ experience today: Visit WWw.hubbardmuseum.
Ruidoso Downs, justeastof theracetrack. The orp. Free with admission tothemuseum.
f1rstNew Mexico museum tobegranted "affili- PillowsFuntrackers -Open weekends
ate"statuswith theSmithsonian Institution. andmostholidays throughouttheyear.101
Open seven doys a week, 9 am. to4:30 p.m. Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth. Three
Admission $6./01' adults with discounts avail- go·karttracks, miniaturegolf, arcade, Moun-
able forseniors, military andyouth. Visit www. tainMaze, andseasonal attractions such
hubbardmuseumorq orcall 575-378-4142. asBumper Boats, Panning forGemstones,

'~ LandSoStrange" exhibit; Hubbard Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme AirandKiddie
Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs Bounce House.

1:30- 3:30 p.m, "How toTrain your
Dragon:' Don't forget to wear your
beardsl ~75-258-3704; www.you
seemore.com/ruldosopl!

The Rascal Fair and White
OaksCommunity Market, S p.m,
to dark. Produce, plants, flowers,
crafts and unique entertainment.
Every Friday through thesummer.

Mike Sanjku performs In Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,S
to 10prn,

Doug Puquaperforms.ln Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,S
toll p.rn,

Cree Meadows Country Club is
hosting a fish fry andlive band.
. Cantina Night at Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1mile west ofLincoln,
Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.rn,
Live music with guitar and fiddle
playing Western Swing.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to9p.rn,

Mark Remington performs at
the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr,
6 p.m.

Open Mic Night, Sacred
Grounds, 2825 Sudderth In the
Boulder Plaza, 6- 8:30 p.m, Hosted
byTraddTldwel1. 575-257-2273.

SusanKolb performs at the No
Name Cafe 6-9 p.m. 522 SUdderth,
575-257-2253. Friday evening din
nersarebyreservation.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant, Mechem
Dr., 6 pm,

"Harvey" presented bythe lin
coln County Community Theater,
Mountain Annie's, 2710 Sudderth
Dr; 7 p.rn, Theunforgettable story
of Elwood P. Dowd and his Imagi
nary 6 It, 3 1/2 In. tall white rab
bit companion. A classic comedy.
575-257-7982; www.lcct-nm.com.
Tickets are$20 andaresold only at
thedoor.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazz at Kokopell Country
Club inAlto from 7to10p.m,

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 prn, with All For
Am Karaoke.

Bluegrass music at Casa Blanca
IntheCantina, 7prn. Jay Castleber
ry, with Pete and Albert, performs
acoustic blue-qrass style music.

Courtesy photo
Nest advocate Mona Earnest with Capitan Police
Chief Randy Spears.

ENTE R~r/S\ r~ ~~~ i~~\. [E N~"Ir

t Things to doeveryday
I'

, RuidosoRiverMuseum - Open at101
Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. -5 p.m. Thurs.

k - Mon. Admission is$5for adults and$2for
[, children.
., SmokeyBearParkis openinCapitan,
Ii located onHwy 380. Open every dayofthe
"i yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
I' New Years ~ay. $2foradults, $1forchildrenIi' 7-12. Children 6 andunder arefree. Smokey
tt Bear Historicol Park isoperated byEMNRD·
, Forestry Division.
f Livehorseracingat Ruidoso Downs
k Race Track, Friday - Monday through Labor
I' Day weekend. Post timeis1p.m. (with the
I· exception ofsomeholidays, special meetsandr horse sales). Visit RaceRuidoso.comfor more

tueSDAY
, JULY 17

.Creating Dragons & theirEggs,
Ruidoso Public Library, 107 Kansas
City Road, 1:30 • 3 p.m. Ages 6-9, if
you areas unlucky as Ihave been
searching fordragons, here's your
chance to make one you canfind.
575-258-3704; www.youseemore.
corn/ruldosopl/Free.

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn. to 1:30a.m.

I WEDNESDAY
. JULY1S

Farmer's Mark~t at S85Wood
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11
.arn,

Draamcatcher craft, Ruidoso
Public Library, 107 Kansas City
Road, 1:30 - 3:30 p.rn, Ages 10
through teens. Ifyou haven't heard
the legends ofwhere dreamcatch
erscame 'from, listen in while you
build onefo~ youorasa gift. 575
2S8-3704; www.youseemore.com/
ruidosopl!. Free.

TheSterilizers perform atCasa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to9p.m., •

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 am.

THURSDAY
JULY 19

Business ~fter Hours, hosted
byCopy Rite ofRuidoso, 1600 Sud-
derth, 5- 7p.m. '

Michael Francis and Sally
Cannning perform attheLaughing
Sheep Farm 1n Llncoln, 5pm,www.
laughlngsheepfarm.com

Mark Kashmar, country blues,
Cafe Rio, Thursdays, S:30 -7:30.

Karaoke with OJ Petel Cree
Meadows LOlln.ge, 6-11prn, every
Thursday, evening. All-you-can-eat
tacobarfrom 6-9prn,Open tothe
public .

Mark Remington performs at
the SWiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr,
sprn.

Johnny& the Crashers (Classic
Rock) perform in Club 49at Inn of
theMountain Gods, 8prn,

Live music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 am,

I FRIDAY
I JULY20

Free Movie, Ruidoso Public
Library, 107 Kansas City Road,

j
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Hispanics unite at Racetrack Chapel
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"Xerisca~ing' Landscaping' Pavers'Naillral
Slone & Patios'LawnDesign & Maimenance

K)'leLagesse, President· 575-937·8186
www.CoppcrL.eafRuiuoso.com

Sl1advwRldee 'l
RVPa..~ I

'14 Family Pltue" I
G'REA'T R·AT·E·s

610 Hwy 70 West
575-257-2320

MORTGAGE
pl!lA..

'0"" pno"."O"'L LE"~"..=
708 Mechem, Suite A

575·257·5900
800-257·5925

NMLS#189685

721MECHEM DRIVE. 57S-257-1671

A PINNACLE
~l:>~£ISJ:>J:D~W_

FromYollr FirstTo ¥tillr Fi/ltst!
888-336-7711

931 StateHwy4B' Alto'575·336-7711
wwwalrorealestare.ccrn

SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

Eric& Amy Eggleston
OWners

108 AlpineVillageRd.
575-25 8-2136 J575-937-2789

·~<>);;.~P.--l
'TANNER TRAPInON

N.. :r,I\<.A""~.R.•.I<:;\N..'.M.n.~1~W§~t\lI.l·
634 Sudderlh

57S·2S.7:~.6!S J
Sanctuary Skin Care

KATHLEEN COnON
SpeCIaliZing In

Custom Hi-Tech Facials
Advanced Anti-Aging Products

2325SudderlhDr.
(Up'lalrs at Michelle'sl

575-937-4654
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CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning WorShip 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

. ~~ ------.--~---

Outdoor service at
Shepherd of the Hills

Shepherd of theHillsLutheran
Church welcomes youto theiroutdoor
worship service inthe church pavilion
at 8:30a.m, pn Sunday mornings.

Members andsummer visitors
enjoythis outdoor service, and it is not
unusual to seeoneofOod's creations
in theformof a deerjoiningus. This
additional worship service runsthrough
Labor Dayweekend. ,

Ledby Rev. ThomasSchoech, the
outdoor service is followed byBible
classat 9:30a.m,andtheregularwor
shipservice at 10:30 a.m.held indoors.
Shepherd of the Hillsis locatedat 1120
HullRoadin Ruidoso. The church
office is openfrom9 a.m.to I p.m,
weekdays. Formoreinformation call
575-258-4191.

Hwy.70, 37B-B1M, Email: revrobledo@
Iycos.com
JBarJChurth
4D Hwy 70W, 2S7·6899 Paslor Charles
W.C1ary. E-mall:jbarjcountrychurtb@
ruldoso.net
Mlrade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Ava~able 24 hours for healing, prayer,
3S4·0255;e-mallmlraclelife@ruidoso·
onlinecom
Pacto Vivlente, 15974 HighlVay70,
laIgleSia 'JBarJ'enlagran]a roja.
Domingos 11:30 p.m., lueves7p.m.
937-6664. Es un lugarde familia,
amlstadesydetredmlenlosplrltual.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(Ult\.A110 North, 336·7075. Jeamsie
Prlce, Pastor
Ratetratk Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 10, 378·
7264. Chaplain DarreliWinter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck fulton, pastor/648-2339. 711
'E'Ave., Carrizozo, HM. Affillatedwith
Ihe Evangel~tlt Assembly Church
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. ULC.
257·1569
Men's Bible Study, nand OfBrothers
Call 937·0071 for times and localion
rhe1stIglesia Apostollca delafe
enCristo Jesus
Lotaled al:613 Sudderlh Or. $uit~ D,
Ruidoso. 931·7957· 97J.541l
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NM B8345. 25Hi075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. 'All Services are
B~ingual" Translators Available
Centro familiar Oestino
304 SUdderth Dr., Ruidoso, HM 88345,
257·0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Chuah IntheOowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and
Marty Lane. Pastors
Christ Community fellowship
.capitan, Highway 380Wes~ 354·245B.
EdVinson, Pastor
Churth Outof Churth
Meeting atthe flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48; Alto. Pasto~:Tim &Julie
Gilliland, Mailing Address: 1009
Methem #11 Ruidoso B8345. 2S8·1388.
www.thurchoutofchurch.tom.Keepln·it
simple ...Keepln'it real!
Cornerstone Churth
Come~tone5quare,613 SUdderth Drive,
151·9265.John &JoyWyalt,l'a\tols
CowbOY Church
Preacher Busler Reed of~mari\lo. Call
378·4B40 for more info
FODt oftheCrossChristian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree ShoQplng
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
pteasecail937·8677orvisit our website
atWWVl.thefootofthecross.org
Grate Harvest Churdl
1108 Gavllan Canyon Rd, 3)6·4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robl/do. 207 tast
Clrde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361 E.

. 1-

"Everyone whoworkswith thehorses
has a gift.Theyneedto knowthey are
important in thejob theydo.They areable
to sendSUPPOlt to theirfamilies back home
andI am gladI can workwithpeoplewho
havereal needs,"saysSanchez. WhenHis
panicworkers tell Sanchez wherethey're
from, he knowsMexico'stownsenough
to identifywith locations. Withmort: than
90percentof the backsideworkers male,
Sanchez realizes the men misstheirfamily
members whilethey're separated.

"It was wonderful for Marco to be
ableto pray with thejockeysjust before
racingbegantoday. He prayedin Span
ish and the workerswerefinally able to
understand the wholeprayer." Winter's
realizedthehole he hasn't been able to fill

See CHAPEL, next pg.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.'

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM e 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

PlentyofParking!

SlIe Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Pastor Marco Sanchez and Race
track Chaplain Darrell Winter.

A. Dominos
......~ Pizza"t!;!!. . locally ownedand

. proud tobepari olRuldoso
1711SudderthOt••S7S·2S1-~O~o

©. "free Kindness f7t
v With Every Order" ...

Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank StephanIe Harmon, paslor.
251·4170
Capitan United MethodistChurch
Pastor Jean R~ey and the tongregalion
ofCapitan Untted Melhodist.White
Oaks and Third inCapitan. 648·2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 O. Ave. 648'2893/648·2846.
Carrizozo Jean Riley, Pastor
NAlAREUE
P.ngll$ Chunh oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
HIVY, 48, 336-8032. Rid< Hutthlson,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorlhlp Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·FreemanVisitor's Center 1n
Lincoln. for details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contactSandra Smith
at653-4951
P£NIF.COST~L

Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Ufe United Pentewstal
Chunh ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Or. Unit O. Pastor. Arl
Dunn, Youth Pastor. Nathaniel Dunn.
free home Bible studies
PRESBYlERIAN
firstPresbyterian Chunh
101 Sullon Drive (Nob Hili), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Churth
PastorTe(T}' Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian ChUrch
Pallor Terry ~iello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Churth Reverend E.W.'llo'Lewis
REFORMED C1tURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEV~NTH DAY ADVENTIST
RuidosoSeventh Day Adventist
207 ParkWay, Agua Tria, Ruidoso
Downs,378·4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 437-8916;1st Elder Manuel
Maya 9374487
UNITARIAN UllIV!RS~lIST

fELLOWSHIP
Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist fellowship
Call 33i\-21700r 2S7-8912for location
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
Am/rltan Missionary Fellowship
Rid< Smith, 682-2999. E.mail: Rick$@
amencanmlsllonary.otg
Calvary Chapel
117'1is\on, nexl toCable Co., 2\7-5915.
Pastor John Marshall
Casa deOradon ComUnidad
Cristiana
RUidoso 304 Sudderth Or" Ruidoso,

EXPERT TILING
All TileRenovations

Residential' Commorcial
Ucansed & BondDd

Raul Sanchez
- FREE ESTIMATES

575·937-6347

fj~tChristian Church (Olsdples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 258·42S0
Carrizo ChrIstian fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah II~ PaSlor. 56White
Ml.Dr., 3mtWollnnoftheMountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OfCHRIST
GatewayChurth ofChrist
415Suddelth, RUidoso,157·4381.John
Duncan, Minister
Chunh.fChrist· Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CKURCH OF JESUS ("RlstLOS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem 81shop
Jon Ogden, 2S8·1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
317-2375
EPISCOPAL
EpIscopalChurthoftheHoly Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judith
Burgess Rector257·2356. WebSite:
www.ed~us

St.Anne·s Epis(Qpal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSanJuan in
Lincoln
St.Matthias Epistopal Chapel
Canlzozo, 6th 8< EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan..Harold W. Perry, Pastor
EVANGELI(AL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
lD35 Methem Dr. B02·5242
FULL GOSPEL
full Gospel Business Men's
fellowship ln~1

K·Bob·S Hwy. 70In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e·mail fgbmfi~r'ldoso·.n·
line.tom
Mission fountain ofUvtng Water
San Patrlcio
JEKOVAH'Sv/IlHESSES
Jehovah~ Witness· Ruidoso
Kingdom Hali 1102 Gav~an canyon Rd.,
336·4147,251,7714
Congregadon IIispana delos
TestlgosdeJehova
1102 Gav~an Canyon Rd,. 336-4147.
378·7095
JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehilla Bat· Tllon &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 $udderlh Dr. Ruidoso, NM B8345.
2S7-o122
LUTHERAH
Shepherd oftheHlils Lutheran
Church
158-4191; 1120Huil Road. Paslor
Thomas $(h~th. wv/W.shltntidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist

. ficultcircumstances, the Sanchez family
is eagerto help thosein similarsitua
tions. DarrenWinter, racetrackchaplain,
couldn't be morepleased with theresult.
Sanchez stillworkswithAngus Church
and the camp, but has timeto concentrate
on a newavenueof ministry.

"I've wanted to develop a permanent
Spanish ministryforboth the Frontand
Back Sidewhichwill beyear-round. Ru
idosoDownsis a hub ofHispanic culture
andwe needa Spanish speaking minis
ter."Winteris in the process of introduc
ingSanchez to the racetrack community.
The chapel is poised to fund the new
ministry at least through theend of the
calendaryear.

"I'm meeting horseowners, trainers,
jockeysand grooms. Thereare somewho
aremulti-millionaires and somewho don't
havemuch, but theyall lovethe horses.
They're good at whattheydo." Sanchez
is surprisedat thevarietyof workers who
are a part ofthe backside cultureat the

'track. He hasan advantage of speakingthe
language, identifying issueswhichmaybe
lostdue to language barriers, andgiving'
firsthanddirection toworkers.

Charles Clary

Dreamcateher
Cafe

2619Sudderth Dr' 575.B02·2222
Summer Hourll Wed.Sun, 11a - 9p

Moved Catering Company to
2919Sudderth Dr.

BaptislChurdl· RUidoso Downs
Hwy70, 378-4611, Randy
er,Paslbr

BaptistChurch·Tinnie
nes,Pasto!
lero Baptist Mission

Old Road Box 9,Mestalero, NM
973-(1S60, PastorZath Malott

talnBaptistChurch
endent-hmdamental KJV. 145 E.
view capitan. 9374019
soBaptist Church
Joyte, Pastor: 126 Church Drlve,

rGateway. 378-4174
tySouthem Baptist Churdl

on Highway 48) 700 MtCapitan
4·2044. Mel Gnalkowskl, Paslor

0607
'IFAITH
Haith
ng inmembers' homes. 157-2987
·5595
HI5l'

hism ofthetotus5utra
eBrown;257·1569
oUC
Eleanor Catholic Chunh
nctlon Road, Ruidoso, 257·1330.

end AI Galvan
Theresa CatholitChurd,
a.SundayMass:6 p.m.
Joseph's ~padle MIssIon
lero. father Paul Bot/nhagen,

Lady ofGuadalupe
Father Lany Gosselin
dHeart Catholic Churth
dS~ Capitan, 354·91D2

a Rita Cathollt Churth
rth, Canlzozo. 64a..2851 Father
in£lthho~t

STIAN
ianCommunity Churth
o(()rn~r w/fagle, Mld·tov,". for
nformatlon call: 378·1076

ANGLICAN
Mestalero family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor; 4644741
~SEI\IBLY OfGOO
Carrizozo Community Churth (AIGl
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. ComerofCAve.
&Thirteenth •
One Churth
PastorTodd Carter. 139 IIPaso Road,
Ruidoso. 257-2324, wwwonethurchnm.
mm

BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor, Located Just
.pastm~epost 140n Hwy.48, between
Angus&Capltan.336·1979
fl~t BaptlstChurch ·Carrizozo;314
Tenth Ave.•Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden

Pastor
BaptistChurch· Ruidoso
unlry dub Drive, RUidoso,NM
.257·20B1; Dr. Allen Stoddard,

134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO
575-630·8D34

2850 N.WHlTE SANDS BlVD.
ALAMOGORDO
S754374721

BOOTS &JBANS

By Sue Hutchison

For theJ BarJ Country Church, theweekjustpastwasfilled withGodand
country. Celebrating thebirth of ournationandthebirthofourchurch wasa week
wellspent./thank everyone intheJ BarJ whohada partinmakingthecelebration
asuccess. AndIthankallof the RuidDso Christian families whoprayed for thechurch
and its 10th anniversary celebration.

Nodoubtaboutit,anniversaries areimportantto rememberandcelebrate. You
men whoarereading thiscolumn, hadbetternot forget yourwedding anniversary
oryourwife's birthday, There aredaysthatcomearound everyyear, andwe better
not forget them.

Buttherearethings thatweneed to remember andcelebrate everyday. Every
daythat wewakeupandareonthetopside of thegrass Is a day to celebrate. Every
daythat webreathe theairoffreedomisa dayto celebrate. Andeverydaythatwe
livein thesalvation that comes from GDd through faith inJesus Christ, isa day to
celebrate.

Think abDut the thingsthatwe haveinthisgreatcountry and'theblessings that
God hasgiven us,andwehavecause for thanksgiving andcelebration, For theJ Bar
), thecelebration doesn': endwithJuly 8. The celebration goesonand on until Jesus
comes again. Think aboutit!

JlLGrone ~'\.
FuneralChapel ufRUiJos,~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

One might think Pastor Marco San
chez packed the racetrack chapel July I
with his contagious smile and winsome
personality. More than likely,more than
140 attended because they knew they'd
hear a message in Spanish froma person
who's living in the middleof difficulty
himself and has a strong faith in the
process.

MarcoandBettySanchez and their
twochildrenmoved10 Bonita ParkNaza
rene Campseveral months ago.Sharing
responsibilities between AngusChurch
and the camp,Sanchez was given the
mandate to develop Hispanic ministries in
LincolnCounty in addition to campand
churchresponsibilities.

The LittleBearFirechanged the face
of bothAngusChurch andBonitaPark.It
alsoopenedthedoorfor Sanchez to find
a newplace to basehisprimaryministry
duringthe rehabilitation processat the
camp.TheSanchezfamily lost theirhome
withall its contents and is currently living
in a rentalin Capitan. No strangers to dif-

ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNER

@.~.'" PENNY ~"'-'.;,';:',l PINCHERS'J?>'
"',i;-' COINSHOP ,:;",.'"

Buy· Sell.Trade -Rare Coin,
Bullion Silver &: Gold· Free Approl,al,

127RiolEagltat ilJoJ"P.O. Box1242
800-628·3269' ,75·2,7·7,97

rowl: rrkttC?::ianrt.ronJ

/~"
Smith,
Fi~t

270(0
An Antiques 8B345

& Collectibles Mall Pastor
1001 Mechem' Ruidoso Fi~t

575·937-2839 • 575·258·3250 361E.
- OPEN OAll'f - Widen" www.yesterdayantlques.com

first

. FirstChristian Church Bililo

Child DevelopmentCenter Mesoa
1016

~7( 1211Hull 8B34O,
......,;...Y 575-258.1490 MounHands·On DevelopmentallyAppropriate IndepCurriculum' A4·5tarFacllity GrandA"tn9 ~ Week. to 12Yea1'5

OPEN: 1>10 -friday. 1:50a,m.to 5:50p.m. Ruldo
Wayne
Palme

11II Trini

• •
(south
Rd.35
BOa..

26147USHwy 7 BAllA
RUIdoso Downs, NM 88348 Baha

575.376.3333 Meetl
or258
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MOBILE RV SERVICE Mesca
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and is super-friendly.

Una is a six year-old spayed female cat.
She's a little timid and shy, but once she

gets some
atten

tion, she
can't get
enough.
She loves
taking cat
naps in
the sun

shine.

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets

To adopt one 'of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln

County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.corn

Hennesy is a pit bull mix of about two

years ' r,
of age. i
She 1,

weighs
about

a5
pounds.

She

loves

to play
fetch.

She gets along well with other dogs

RUIDOSO FR.EE PRESS

Sue Hutchlson/Ruidoso Free Press
Samaritans Purse, a faith-based out
reach for disaster response stationed
at the Church of Nazarene in Bonita
Park. Pictured are Brent Graybeal, pro
gram manager; Luther Harrison, vice
president, Samaritan's Purse; Ricky
Critcher, director, Samaritan's Purse;
Jack Munday, director, Billy Graham
Rapid Response Team; AI New,.deploy~
ment manager and Tim Hass, manager.
Luther and Ricky flew in from North
Carolina (BG's base of operations) for
less than 20 hours to survey the dam
age and watch recovery efforts.

Samaritans Purse helps fire survivors
"~-~a4r'~'. ..IbM,,,'I.," ...... n\<~, ".~ .. "' .. ~~".>. \
. . ',,-../ _.' I '. !. 4t..'"_., .: -.1

{_.~, i', ' _ '. Ij _,J,,' '~"'/iI";1( /{
'';' .. j~ .•, •

chapel team.
"I am who I am now becauseof the

SpanishserviceI attendedin El Paso years
ago," says Sanchezwho is.happyto give
back to the HispaniclMexican community
at the Downs track.

Winter's devotional message Monday
to the jockeysprior to race time highlight
ed the need to show respectfor everyone,
regardless of job or nationality. Winterand
Sanchezhope to show them how.

July 17,2012

!=~=. =..
Ii ComeJOin the music

"Musicin theGarden" will be held Wednes
day, July25 at 5:30p.m., in the PrayerGardenat
FirstPresbyterian Church at 101 S. SuttonDrive.
The community is invited tojoin our congregation
for thisinformal sing-a-long and picnic. Bringa
salad or sandwiches to sharepotluckstyle.This is
anearlyevening of food, fellowship and entertain
ment. Bringyour family, friends and song requests;
chairs andbeveragewill be furnished,

If youhave questions, call the churchofficeat
257-2220 or Carolynn Canon, 257-5663. First Pres
byterian Church of Ruidoso is locatedon SuttonDr.
at Sudderth Dr., acrossfromMcDonalds.

without being bilingual. Sancheztakesup
the slack.

In addition to ministryat church, the
chapelbranches out to provideESL and
citizenship classes. Betty, born in Mexico,
has been a part of such classesearlier in
her lifeand can identifystudent's needs.
Betty also takes time to teach track chil
dren,and had 14studentsin Kid's Club
a few weeksago. Both Marco andBetty
are becomingvital parts ofthe racetrack

Authentic chuck wagon dlnnerin Corona
St. Teresa of Corona is putting on an Call Sharie at 575-849-0006for tick-

authentic Chuck Wagon Dinner during ets:Adults $12; children $7; toddlers are
Corona Days. Come out and join the fun 'free. Ticketswill be $2 more at the door.
on Saturday, July 28 from 6 - 9 p.m. at If you live out of town you can mail
the Corona School cafeteria. a check and your ticket will be wait-

The proceeds will go toward.im- ing for you at the door: Sharie Leibold,
proving the building (putting in a much- 216 Robinson Ranch Rd., Corona, NM

, neededbathroom). 88318. Make checks out to St. Teresa.

, CHAPEL from pg. 20
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To place your CLASSIFIED
AD Call Sarah: 28S·9922
We want YOUR business!!

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABIL
ITY BENEFITS. WIN orPay Nothing!
Start Your Application In Under 60
Seconds. Call Today! Contact Disabil
Ity Group, In~ licensed Attorneys &
BBB Accredited. Call B77-738-1851

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$3997.001 MAKEJ SAVE MONEY
with your own bandmill! Cut lum
ber any dimension. In stock ready
to ship. FREE Info/DVD: www.
NorwoodSawmills.com 1-800-578
1363 Ext.300N

AFFORDABLE HEALTH CARE!
A Premier Discount Plan. 5AVE
on medical, dental, vision and
prescription drugs for asIinle as
$29.95/month. Enroll today. Call
1-866-507-4631

30,6 FT FENCE POSTS $B each
and a soap stone wood stove for
sale, 575-648-25B3

370 GARAGE SALES!E5T1\TE
SALES

MOVING SALE Jufy 20 and 21
Friday and Saturday 7am 109 la
luz Lane. Household items, lawn
furniture, granite Island-bar. cof
fee table.end tables, glass kitchen
table, clothes

550 A(JTOHoR SALE
02 SUBARU FORESTER AWD.
173,000 miles, great working con'
ditlon. $4200, Call 575-354-0967

GET FREE OF CREDIT CARD DEBt
NOWI Cut payments by up tohalf.

310 MiScEiIAri~gijs
THRILL OAD with 100 percentguar
anteed, dellvered-to-the-door Oma
ha Steaks! SAVE 69 percent - PLUS 2
FREE GIFTS -THRilL THE GRILL ONLY
$49.99. ORDER Today 1·B77-291
6597 or www.OmahaSteaks.com/
family22 use c~~e ~5069TVP

AMY'SEVENTTENTS
for Rent 4Ox40 and bigger.

575-973-0964

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLU5 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Months!
SAVEl & Ask About SAME DAY In
stallationl CALL- B77-867-1441

.. Stop creditors from calling. 877-
1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS 639-3441
forrent575-258-3111

CASHII
Cash for your

gold and silver,
575-937-3325

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - TraIn
for hands·on Aviation Career. FAA
~pproved program. financial aid
if qUllified - Job placement as
sistance. CAlL Aviation Institute of
MaIntenance 888·886-7324.

EVER CoNSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE1 At least 62yea~ old!
Stay in your home &Increase (ash
flowl Safe &Effective! Call Now for
your FREE DVD! Call Now 877-841
2034. , .
MEET SINGLES RIGHT NOWI No
paid operators, just real people like
you. Browse greetings, exchange
messages and connect live. Try it
free. Call now 1-800-932-B369
................. · ....•... d'.

AITEND COllEGE ONLINE from
Home. 'Medlcal, 'Business,
'Crimlnal Justice, 'Hospitality. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. financial Aid Ifqualified
SCHEV certified. Call 800-482-3316
www.tenturaOnline.com

BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL
In Alto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TRs Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango Loop
Road. go left to by owner
sign, Beautiful trees, views,
wildlife. privacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707-542-740B.

:EI Capitan .
Apartmen1ts

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1.2,at1d
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of RuidosoDowns

301 SierraLane
378-4236

Under NewOwnership
This Institution isantqlU11

® oPh-~~~~ P~~~;df!f. b.

Large 1&2
bedroom apartments.

longorshort
term lease.

'450.1550/ month,
Convenient Village
location, School Sys
tem walking distance.

354-0967

250 FARMs, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACR~AGE

We'{~oin"e to
Ruidoso... ··

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· RUidoso, NM· (575) 257·4011 • 800·530·4597
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STUCCO HOME WITH TILE ROOF CLOSE AND CONVENIENT UPPER CANYON - CLOSE TO

IN ALTO VILLAGE Easy access to this one level, 3 bed- THE RIVER
Remodeled home on the goll course. room. 2 bath home In eslablished neigh· Adorable Upper Canyon remodeled cabins. 3
Really nice deck with privacy feeling borhood with 2 car garage. Open floor unils TOTAL Units #3D &#31 {Spurs &Lace
and deer right in your back yard most plan and2 covered decks. Close tothe -upstairs&SleepyHoliow-downslairs)inone
of Ihe time. Overlooks fairway with the race track andcasinos. $225,000 MLS bldg and one unit #32 (Singing Pines) by itself.
oldest juniper on thegall course. Fully #111092 1car garage. One add'lcabin next door {#33-
furnished with exception ofa few items. Utlie Adobe) can beadded atadd'l price. Ful~
$325,000 MLS #108469 furnished. $550,000 MLS #106872

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us! For addilionallislin~s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

225 MOBILE HOMES FOR
RENT

3 BEDROOM 2 BATH $950 plus
utilities 575-613-6970 or575-336
2811

fans throughout, washer, dryer,
fridge, water softener, AC, carpet
throughout and storm windows.
Plus larger deck $32,900 Call 575
9)3·0289

235 HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
IUNFURN

AMY'S COTTAGES,3 bedroom for
rent, furnished, perfect! 575-973
1242

20 ACRES WITH WATER! Near
Ruidoso, $34,900. New to market,
municipal water, maintained roads
and electric Won't last atthls price!

3 BEDROOM 2 BATH on 4 acres, Call NMRS 866·906-2857
Horses are allowe~. $600 per .
month. 575-973-3576 HORSE FARM FOR RENT
... $2000.00.575-378-8163

1 BD central, quiet, WD $580 .. -.. .. .... ......... ... .. . ..
month, bills paid 575-937·9160 260 APARTMENT RENTALS:

FURN/UNFURN
190 REAL ESTATE

REO FOR THE BEST BANK'
OWED DEALS. Call Fisher Real

Estate 575-258-0003

~ Prudential
Lynch Realty

RENTALS
HOUSES

101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 BDR. 13/4 BA wll car ga
rage. wood·burning FP& fenced yard. S950/Mo + utilities.
(On the Market - SUbject 10 shOWing with a /awiol 30.cfay
notice) MONTH 10 MONTH ONLY
100ALLiSON LANE - UNF 2BDR. 1SAwith wood-burning
stove andstackable WID hookups, $7501M0 + ulilitles. (On
the Market·Sub/ect /0shOWing with a iawtul30.cfay notice)
MONTH toMONTH ONL Y.

MANUFACTURED HOMES
111 LAGUNA DRIVE - UNF 3 BDR, 2 BA with WID hook
ups.$1050/Mo + utiijtles. Available 8-1·12.

COMMERCIAL
2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large building at thecomer of
Sudderth & Mechem with many potential uses.Come take
11 look.
419 MECHEM DRIVE - Approx. 1100 sq It.Come lake a
look. $6501Mo + utilities.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View at:www.ruldosorelo.com

o1OiJ&It£Jt.l 1:'d~Irtlllf~d8WA.,,*",ft.P!udIrtlIt.,.
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AITENTION JOiNT & MUSCLE
PAIN SUFFERERS: Clinically ploV
en all-natural supplement helps
reduce pain and enhance mobility.
Call 88B-466-1077 to try Hydraf
lexln RISK-FREE for 90 days.

190 REAL ESTATE
GREAT 17S0 SQ FT High ceiling
Retail space. Lots ofParking. Great
location on Mechem. 51S00 month
575-354-0365

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes
for Rent
Call Pat at

257-8444

215 tABI" 8< RV RENTALS

RV SPACES FOR RENT.
S75·25B-3111

ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY, tomore than 284,000
New Mexico newspaper readers.
Your 25-word dasslfied ad will
appear In 32 newspapers around
the state for only 5100. Call this
newspaper for more details or visit
www.nmpress.orgformoredetalls.

210 ROOMMATE WANTED
ROOMMATE to share 3bd/Zba
home in Capitan. Call 575-937-4B66.. ,,,. ,.

220 MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE

1997 CHAMPION 16XBO. Com
pletely furnished, 3BD 2BA. Ceiling

190 REAL ESTATE

ments and time management, and
preferably someone with good de
sign and pagination skills. Report
ers: We're anticipating atleast two
reporter positions being available
for hire, so we're looking forwriters
with proven experience and ajour
nalism background. Assignment
beats are yet to be determined.
IT part-tlmer: We're Interested
In hiring someone on a part-time
basis tomeet our ITneeds, with a
strong Interest and a~JIity In on
line/digital operations, Including
building links, attractions, projects,
etc,on our web pages. HELP DESK
SUPPORT:Temp position.
Responsibilities:
• Provide first-level contact and

problem resolution for all users
with hardware, software and ap
plication problems,

, Perform maintenance on Hard
ware and Software, to Include
arid not limited tobackups, an
tivirus and updates,

Skills/Experience ReqUired
• 3 yearS experience with com

puter knowledge· preferably on
Mac and PC platforms.

, Able towork In a fast-changing,
stressful environment where
you must be fl~ible and learn
qUickly.

, Able tocommunicate effectively.
" Excellent planning and organiz-

ing Isa must.
Interested applicants should send
a resume, cover letter, clips and at
least three references toEditorTroy
Turner, tlurner@dally·tlmes.com.
We prefer email, but hard-copyap
p!lcatlons may besubmitted atThe
OallyTimes, 201 N.Allen,orbymail
at P.O. Box 450, Farmington, N.M.
87499.

150 kEAltHcARE
AnENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF·

MTDMediais Lookingfor YOU!
Wantan Exciting NewCareerin Advertising Sales
& Production? Considerthe expanding Industryof
Radioand Regional Printllfyou likepeople,have
a businessbackgroundand good contacts in the

community- you are qualified!
Weseek candidatesfor Consultative Sales
positionsto help businessespromote their

products and servicesto the greater
Southeastern NewMexico markets,Weprovide:
training,superiormarketingmaterials, a base of
clients,management support - and a lucrative

incentiveprogram. Partor fulltime.
join the MTD MediaTeamservingSoutheast New

Mexico marketsand Makea Difference!
Call Marianne 575-931-4105

or emailresumemarianne@mtdradio.com

Additional information and
application procedures are

available on-line at
www.ruidoso.enmu.edu/iobs/staff.html

Inquiries: Call (575) 257-2120
or (800) 934-3668,

An AA/EOE Employer

CV 2011-00257
Dlv.1II

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FORECLOSURE

JUDGMENT

NOTICE ishereby given that under
and by virtue ofJudgment ofFore
closure entered by the District Court
ofLincoln County, New MexIco, on
July 5,201Z In civil cause number

, • CV -2011-00257. the under-signed
will offer for public sale to the
highest bidder for cash atthe fronl
entrance ofthe Ruidoso Municipal
Building at 313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico on the
20th day ofAugust, 2012 at10:00
a.m, all rights ofthe defendants

, to the following described real
property located In Lincoln County,
New Mexico;

Lot 94, DEER PARK VALLEY
SUBDIVISION. Unit 4,Lincoln
County, New Mexico asshown
by the plat thereof filed In the
office.of the County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder ofLincoln
County on April, 17.1981;

and,

lot200, DEER PARKVALLEY
SUBDIVISION, Unit 8,Lincoln
County, New Mexico asshown
by the plat thereof filed In the
Office ofthe County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder ofUncoin
County on April 17, 19B1

(hereinafter referred to as 'the FULL TIME MAINTENANCE TECH
Properties"). NEEDED for apartment complex In

Ruidoso. Must have genera! knowl-
Notice is further given that the edge ofelectrical and plumbing.
court directed foreclosure of the Duties will Include groundskeep-
Plaintiff's claim of liens on the ing, work orders and make read-
Properties and that the amounts les, Must be able topass crlmlnal
tobe realized atsaid sale from the background check. Please apply In
Propelty, with Interest calculated to person at 107 Jack Little Drive or
date ofsale, areas follows: call 575-921-9276

Amount ofPJaintiff's SUPER BMOTEL. Housekeeping,
Judgment $7.971.02 Laundry and Front Desk. Pick up
lnterest todate ofSale: $75.36 application,

Costs , $453.75 MAINTENANCE AND HOUSE-
Attorney's Fees " .$1,SOO.00 KEEPING needed full and part time,

call 257·6913 toset up interview
The Properties will besold In the
manner whl1h realizes the most NEED SOMEONE TO DO LIGHT
amount ofcash atthe sale, either HOUSEKEEPING and aSSisting my
slngly,ortogether. wife, she walks with walker and

has to go totherapy 3mornings a
In addition thereto there will be week. 806.B93-20Z0 or come 10
accruing Interest, and costs ofpub- 211 Coconino
IIcation ofthis Notice, and the Spe-
cial Master's Fee fixed by the Court NEED DEPENDABLE DAYTIME
in the amount of$2S0.DO. CAREGIVER Monday thru Friday
The terms ofthis sale are that the approx. 8am - 2 pm ,for disabled
purchaser musl pay cash at the business man. We can train the
time the Property Is struck off to right candidate! This Is a great
him, except that the Plaintiff may position for CNA. Must have refer-
bid all orany part oilts judgment, enres and pass abackground check.

PlusInterest without paying cash. Please call 575-336-7474 or fax
575-336·7475

RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE. P.A.
1221 Mechem Drive, 5ulte 2 NOW HIRING SERVER/BAR-
Ruidoso. NM 88345 TENDER Apply In person, Cree
(S7S) 25B-3483 Meadows Country Club 301 Country

Club Drivi Ruidoso
lsi .
Jennifer Miller, Special Master NEWSROOM POSITIONS OPEN

The Daily nmes In Fannlngton,
1~0 EMi'lovMEUT N.M., Is the largest media entity In
RAMADA INN islooking for front. theFourCornersarea.Weareantlcl·
desk and housekeeping personnel. patlng several newsroom openings
Applylnpe~on2191 Hwy70West In the coming month, Including:

City Editor: We're looking for an
LOOKING FOR FULL TIME NIGHT experienced edllor who Is a whiz
AUDITOR clerk and housekeeping. with AP style gUidelines and good
575·630·1166. Pick up application grammar skills, has aprovenablllty
atMotel 6. towork with reporters on assign-

Call 258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to placeyour classifiedad. Deadline for LegalNoticesand Classified Display isWed.at 5 p.m, Deadlinefor Classified LinersisThurs.at 5 p.rn.

120 LEGAL NOTICES 130 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT FERERS with Medicale. Get FREE 190 REALESTATE 190 IlEALE~TATE 19.0 REALEsTATE 190 REALE~TATE
TWElFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO " -- . . . . . . .
COUNTY OF LINCOLN COST. plus FREE home delivery! ROCK SOLID IN REAL EST' A1TESM
STATE OF NEW MEXICO Best ofali, prevent red skin sores • .t'1
ALTOLAKESGOLF&COUNTRYCLUB, E~~~~~~s%~~~:~~~o ~~~_;la~;eriallnfectIOn! Cali 866- . "...I;~~!.
)INc'. aNew Mexico corporation, !.·.I' I'.

is recruiting ATTENTION DIABETICS with 1I
Plaintiff, well-qualified Medicare. Get a FREE talking me- .", I
vs. applicants for: terand diabetic testing supplies at ./ .~ p d tial
LEROY B. ORTIZ and VElDA M. OR- ND COST, plus FREE home delivery! JIj ru .en jI,

Best ofall, this meter eliminates ~
TIZ, Academic Support Tech painful finger prickingl Call B66-
Defendants. 406-215B

:CLASSIFIEDS
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debris was removed from the
lake. Eventually, the wooden
.outletpipes were replaced with
18-inchsteel pipes. To corn
plete the repairs, the pipes had
to be flushed repeatedly, and it
still took three years to com
plete the total repair process.

The U'S, Government de
cided that the dam was too low,
and as a result Was raised and
additional26 feet. To facilitate
this, a camp for 60 workers was
built at the caretaker's house
just below the dam. This camp
stretched and consisted of23
buildings, including dwellings,
boarding houses, shops and
garages.

In the work of raising the
dam, one of the landmarks in
the canyon, "Steamboat Rock"
had to be blasted from an
outcropping above the spillway.
Ernest Aguayo, the powder
foreman, was in charge of
bringing down the2,500 yards
of rock, a job he disliked be
cause he had spent many happy
hours 011 the Bonito.

This time the benching
system was used instead of
the coyote hole method when

See BONITO LAKE, pg 3
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and discgolf. "Havingthis abundance of'rec
reational opportunities wiII also complement
localbusinesses due to the close proximityto
Midtown," Almagersaid.

Proximity to everything in Ruidoso
means more to dowithina smallersquaremile
areaandBeckyBrooks, executive director of
theRuidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce
is pleased with theprospect of the renewed
interest to develop the village'srecreational
assets. "I can't tell you how manypeople who
havebeenhiking, camping andfishing in the
BonitoLakeareacomeinto the Chamber and
haveneverheardof or do not knowwhere
Grindstone is located," Brookssaid.

Alsoon thetable was a freshperspective
on the long-awaited progress of theRiver
Trailproject,the linkingof bike lanes to the
Links,CedarCreek, Grindstone and nowthe
newmulti-use trail systemrecently construct
ed at the Inn of the Mountain Gods.Moon
Mountain motocross trackproposals and
otherrecreational projectconcepts are all on
the tablenowfor seriousdiscussions. Another

multi-usetrailsproject,
supportedby former
RuidosoDownsMayor
TomArmstrong, would
develop pointsof entry
from Ruidoso Downs
into the NationalForest.

During a recent
USDA-Rural Develop
ment seminarhoistedby
the RVEDC at ENMU
Ruidoso,TerryBrun-
ner of theAlbuquerque
field Officedeclaredan
enthusiastic willingness
to developa partnership
with Ruidosofor thevast
array of grantsand low
interestfinancing for

.such project."Ruidoso
is a primecandidate for
rural development and
qualityoflife improve
ment projects andI look
forwardto assistingRu
idosowith theseopportu-
nities,"Brunnersaid".

UIDOSO

55

to retainexistingregularvisitors in addition
to developing a newvisitor basedue to the
extensivedamagecausedby theLittle Bear
Fire. So few people realize that someonecan
affordably golf, ride a horse, ride a bike,fish,
hike,shop and eat; all in one day without
havingto drive morethan 3 miles."

One suchproject would be the possible
developmentof village land in the Grind
stone Reservoir area to accommodate day
camping with improved facilities, an RV
park, and possible overnightcampground
construction. "Feasibilitydiscussions are
takingplace as the area is under-usedbut
has experienceda surge of people seeking
a place to fish, hike, bike and camp," said
DebbieJo Almager, village parksrecreation
and economic activitiesdirector.

A recreationdevelopmentplanalready
exists for that area ofthe villagewhichwould
complementthe new trail systemin the pro
cessof beingconstructed, Grindstone Stables
whichprovides horseback riding, increased
demandfor fishing at Grindstone Reservoir

Dead heat at the end

TQdd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
'Ochoa, far left, beats out the trio.C)f Tl'esSeis Nueve (in yellowl, Jess Lips (3) and Priceless
Feature at the en~ of Satt.lrdaY's~ainbowDerby at Ruidoso. Downs.
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Benito Lake, a history of resilience and recovery
Fromthe book/The Nogal silt which collected in the dam locals in addition to the railroad
Mesa"by Gary Cozzens during the flood that reduced using every available bulldozer,

During one of.the wettest permanent capacity would have truck, shovel and dynamite be-
summers on record in 194I, also been Sentdownstream. fore the road became passable.
the Rio Bonito flooded and Henry Mulchahey was sent . Before any work could
severely damaged the Bonito to the dam by the railroad to begin on the dam, two outlet
Dam. On Sept. 20, 1941, a - survey the damage. His journal pipes had to be opened. To ac-
rainstorm began and lasted for contains the following entry: complish this, a raft 60 square
two weeks and submerged the "WentintoBonitoDam feet made of logs and covered
valley with 28 inches of water. to investigate andphotograph with two-inch lumber was con-
The pipeline on the South Fork flood damagein1941, just after structed. On the bottom ofthe
was completely flattened, and thefirst andjust beforethe raft were 50 gallon oil barrels
boulders were washed into the second disastrousflood. This to be used for flotation. In the
Rio Bonito and then into the trip required walkingin as the Centerof the raft, was a hole
dam. Trees were uprooted and roadwas washed alitfor about through which work was to be
sent down the river, also ending two and one-hal/miles and done. The raft was anchored to
up in the dam. In all, 26 feet of staying in the old watchmans trees on the bank with four steel
mud was washed in above the dwellingwith M,: Runnels. The cables. A largejetting device
dam, completely closing the departure was veryfortunate. pumped water from the lake
outlet. As we walkedout, we weremet and air from a compressor on

The tunnel under the dam by BowellZumwalt and drove shore. Lines from the cornpres-
did not work because it leaked awayjust afew hours ahead sorwere placed in the mud and
and had been bolted fast, and oftheprincipalofheavyflood silt that had accumulated during
the engine placed 011top of the whichmadeow' work impos- the flood and by pumping and
dam to raise and lower the gate siblefor a while. " reversing the flow of water, the
had been removed.As a re- The next trip to the dam, two eighteen-inchpipes were
sult, the debris remained in the a weeklaterrequired several found, uncovered and cleaned.
dam rather than being released more miles of walking and Two deep-sea divers went
downstream through the tunnel. some help from B.G. Barnum down, found the.pipes and
If the gate had been opened, and the Cletrac 50 tractor he started the process of returning
much of the debris would have operated at the time. The first them to their original positions.
washed downstream rather than step following the flood Was to During this process, the pipes
collect in the dam. Another ben- rebuild the road.This task took had to be cleaned about every
efit would have been that the six weeks and the work of all six hours until all the silt and

Leaders brainstorm economic
solutions in wake of disaster
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Local business leadersare scrambling to
developoutdoorrecreation location alterna
tives to BonitoLakeand Ski Runroad whose
trail systems,campingand fishing opportuni
ties were compromised by the destruction
causedby the LittleBear Fire.

Duringan emergency meeting of the
Ruidoso Valley Economic Development
Corporation July 18, members of theboardof
directors representing a varietyoflocal busi
ness industries brainstormed to shift recreation
andtourist opportunities fromthe burnedar
eas.Several locations eitherwithin the village

. limitsandunder-developed areasinterfacing

. withthe neighboring National Forestwere
presented for discussion andpossible action.

A statementreleasedby the RVEDC
reads,"Althoughseveraloutdoorrecreation
projectconceptshavebeen on the backbumer
due to the lack of funding or senseof urgen
cy, the community is at a criticalcrossroads

"x

SundaysUnderth~
StarsanMG
live musicby AaronLa
combe Bandand a movie
after sunset - "Are WeThere
Yet?" Bring your foldingchair
or your blanket 575-464
7777, wwwlnnofthemoun
taingods.corh.6 p.m. Free.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
J~!y 21..29
Ruidoso ArtFestival
Artlovers, fromthe seri-
ous collectorto the first
time buyer,will be sure to
discoverfine art treasures to
complement any lifestyle or
budget at the Ruidoso Art
Festival with more than 100
vendors. Ruidoso Conven
tion Center,1J1Sierra
Blanca Drivewww.ruido
sonow.ccm/art-festlval, ~75
257-7395. $5/day,$123-day
pass,$3 Military discount.

JM~y29
Triple RRR Express.
free concert
Enjoy some BBQ and a cold
drinkto benefit the Carrizo
zo Women's Cluband listen
to the music.0fTriple RRR
Express with Russell Burns;
RonBecker and Tim Rice in'
your comfortable lawnchair.
Carrizozo Musicin the Parks,
McDonald Park, Carrizozo.
5 p.m, 575-648-2l57, www.
carrizozomusic.org.

Listen to
The Nerve and KIDX· Rock Solid
MornIng Show formore details.

III
7 93573 75816 3

MTD Mediaand
Thel'lerve-1 07.1 FM

CONCERT GIVE..AWAY
M'. .•~"

JMly27"28
'Harvey'presented
byLincoln County
CommunityTheater
Thisisthe unforgettable sto
ryof Elwood P. Dowdand his
imaginary6-foot,3 1/2 in.
tallwhite rabbit companion.
MountainAnnie's Centerfor
the Arts, 2710Sudderth Dr.
575-257-7982, $20.

JM~Y 28 ..
TheFourFreshmenat
the SpencerTheater
Making their timelessmark

. with jazzand pop harmo
niesthat spread through a
complexrange of fivechords
among fourvoices, this vocal
group playsmultiple instru
ments capturing the lncred
Iblemixof jazz,big band
and harmony-based rock
and roll. SpencerTheater,
108Spencer Rd. www.spen
certheater.com,Pre-show
buffet,6 p.m, $20.Show,8
p.m.$69,children$66.

JlI~Y 29..30
ZiaWeekendat
RuidosoDowns
The racefor NM-bred horses
racingwith the largest
purse in the historyof the
Zia Futurity, $395,028. The
excitement spreads to the
grandstands with an array
of vendors showcasing NM
made arts & crafts.Ruidoso.
DownsRacetrackand Billy
the Kid Casino, 26225 US
HWY 70. Posttime 1 p.rn,
575-378-4431, www.raceru
idoso.com. Freeadmission
and free parking.

I
~
:
I
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Sacramento Mountain Vii·
lage is a network of older
adults in Ruidoso and sur
rounding communities who
support independent living by
offeringservicesand activities
that keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes.

.Benefits of membership in-
clude art and yoga classes,
weeklywalkingand discussion
groups, social functions and
monthly member breakfastsat
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.rn. Member
ship is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years or
older. For more information,
call258-2120or visitwww.sac
mtnvillage.org.

RuidOSG' Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses In their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.rn.or Fri
day from noon to 1 p.rn,
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, In
the conference room, at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd. For ques
tions or directions. call Lyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

Formore Information, call575
464-7106.

The Ruidoso Noon Lionsmeet
at 11 :30 am. each Tuesday at
CreeMeadows Country Club,

SAA meets every Thursday.
from 5:30-6:30 p.rn. at the

. Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. r"or more informa
tion, call575-956-3101 or 575-
336-4187. .

1
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a.rn., matches start at 10 a.m,
The public Is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action,
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting Is suspend
ed. For more Information, call·
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Westernhistorythat continues
today. The Posse meets the
first Sunday of each month at
2 prn, at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth of Carrizozo
on Highway 54. For more In
formation, Visit wwwllncoln
countysherlffsposse.orq or call
575-512-7077.

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesdayat K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.rn. inthe Region IX offic
es at 237 ServiceRoad. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips.Contact Leland Defordat
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003..

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,
at 1065. Overlook.

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesdayof every month at
5:45 p.rn, in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096Mechem D"r" Suite 212.
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The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets everyTuesday at noon
at I<-Bobs,

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
dayofeach month at the Otero
CountyElectric co-op,on High
way48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m,Visi
tors are welcome. The Garden
Club's purpose is to encourage
community beautification and
conservation, and to educate
members In the arts and sci
ences of horticulture. Formore
information, call973-2890.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.rn, All are welcome to
come, Call 808-0051 for the
meeting location,orvlsltwww,
lcct-nm.corn,

energy, strength .and health,
10-11 a.rn,
Also an Thursday, music and
lunchwithTomTom and Friends,
noon-l:30 prn, Formore Infor
mation, call630-1111.

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every.month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronicpainsupport
group meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month from
noon-z p.m, in the parlor at
First BaptistChurch,270Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome
'and may bring a brown bag
lunch.Forinformation, contact
MaryBarnettat 257-981 O.

RADIO UPDATES ON www.mtdradio.com
v

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdays at 6:30 p.rn, and Sat
urdaysat 10:30a.m, For more
information regarding AA
meetlnqs In Lincoln and Otero
counties,call430-9502.

callVic Currier, Post Adjutant,
at 802-5293.

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11 :30 a.rn.
For more information,. visit
www.dwsrna.orq.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
icsAnonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15 p.m, daily; Thurs
days at 6:30 p.rn,There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.m. women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.rn,

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.m., while
the women's group meets
W!;!dnesdays at noon In the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 Mescalero Trail.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.m, on the third
Tuesdayof the month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Ifyou think an organiza
tion like. Altrusa may be a good
fit for your volunteer efforts,
contact membership chair
Judy Griffin at 937-5437.

The Federated Republican
Womenof Lincoln County meet
the fourth Monday of each
month at CreeMeadows Coun
try Club at 11 :30 a.rn, Formore
information, call 257-4160 or
visit wwwfrwrplcnrn.orq

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River is held everyweek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered. .
Tuesday - IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
a.m-noon, gentie 4-5 p.rn., be
qlnner/rnlxed 5:30-7 p.m.
Wednesday - Tai Chi. Develop
balance, flexibility and move
ment,10-11 a.rn.
Thursday - QiGong, Cultivate

The Federated Woman's Club
.of RUidoso, supporting com
munlty service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Monaays at 11 a.rn, at
116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other cardgames.
A special program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hostsYoga Wednes
~'lY~,.f~r;tlr;n~?~f,qtt"eroinfor,
maticn,'calf257-2309. " .

£~1~!Yi~!~~~~j~ii~~~~;·~·~3~fia~~!~t~
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in
formation, Call 258-4682.

c

served lastyearas the Commu
nity Youth Center Warehouse.
More than 13,000 meals were
served to youth throughout
Lincoln County, and club Ex
ecutive Director Tim Coughlin
wants to increase both the
numberofsitesand total num
ber of mealsserved In2012.
There Is no income require
ment for a youth to partici
pate in the program, only that
the youth be between the
ages of 5 and 18. For more
Information, call Coughlin
at 575-808-8338, or visit the
club's website at www.bgcSI
erraBlanca.org.

Free transportation
Freetransportation isavailable'
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services,please callone
day in advance. This service
is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only.Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenterat 257-4565.

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month at the American Legion
building located at the south
east corner of Spring Road
and Highway 70 at 11 a.m, For
more information, or to join,

Voteto enrich Hondo
Thanks to a grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Pia nting Founda
tion's"Communities Take Root"
program, residents can vote
to bring a fruit orchard to the
HondoCommunity Garden.
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwideas one ofthe possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now it's up to
residents to make it a reality
by visiting www.Communiti
esTakeRoot.com to support
the planting of this orchard.
You can vote once a day,every
day,through Aug. 29.Onlythe
top 17 locationswith the most
votes will get this opportunity.•
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the Lincoln and
Otero County Healthy Life Ini
tiative, a group of public and
private agencies and local
gardeners, suppor.ted by the
U.S. Forest Service. In 2011,
the program introduced more
than 300 students to methods
for cultivating a diverse, or
ganicfood garden. Learn more
about the Healthy Life Initiative
by Visiting the NMAC's website'
at www.nmhealthykids.org.

Low-cost yoga
.A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and Inter- ..
mediate students is held.every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.rn,at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter,2810 Sudderth in room
207 above Schlotzsky's. Room
temperature is warm, so wear
layered clothing and bring
water.Matsand props are pro
vided. Call Marianne'Mohr at
575-802-3013 for more infor
mation.
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Democratic meeting
The August meeting of the
Democratic Party of Lincoln
County will be Aug. 2 at 6
p.rn, at the party's headquar
ters at 2809 Sudderth Dr. The
program is a presentation by
5cott Tillman, the Organizing
For America Regional Field
Director for New Mexico OFA
is a state-based, grassroots
organization committed to
re-electing President Barack
Obama and boosting Demo
crats statewide through orga
nizing efforts.

Musical theater
An actor from California and
a church reformer from Texas
are combining their talents to
bringan original two-man play
about the Wesley brothers
- founders of the Methodist
movement,to the Community
Youth Warehouse this Sunday
at6 p.rn,
John& Charles: Sing Lustily and
With GoodCourage, is a musi
cal drama depicting a con
versation the Wesley brothers
might have had In their later
years. They will discuss dra
matic and often tragic events
that led Charles to write his
hymns, whichwill also be per
formed.
John & Charles will entertain
and inspire anybody who be
lieves the church should be a
force in the world rather than
merely a passive presence.
Come and meet John and
Charles Wesley and prepared
to be thrilled as they"singlust
ilyand withgood courage!"
The6 p.rn, performance ispre
ceded bya 5 p.m,pot-luckdin
ner, and allarewelcome. There
will also be a free-will offering
taken to help defray the cost
of the production.The Ware
houseis locatedat 200Church
St.inRuidoso.

Horses found
Four horses, three of them at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track,
havebeenfound- presumably
displaced by the Little Bear
Fire:lfyou think any of these
horses might be yours, con
tact the NewMexico Livestock .
Board at 575-649-2758.

Sanetua'l
On The River .

. e.-~~
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"Health Club for the Heart and Soul"
Yoga. Tai Chi, Qi Gong. Massage

Just added: Sonic Life Whole Body Vibration Therapy
Comil/.q JOOI/! DeVinci Teeth Whitening

Bring your journal. sit b,v the river and enjoy our Fountain Garden
Numi organic teas and Sacred Grounds organic French press coffee

Tuesday - Saturday 9am-5pm . Mondays and evenings by appointment
Professional office spaces available for Life Coaches.

Health and Wellness Practitioners and other complimentary services

575-6Z(J..1111 , www.SanduaryO.nTheRiver.com
207&sfe Drive', Ruidoso! NM .

Ruidoso Art Festival
For more than 40 years, the
Ruidoso Art Festival has'been
an.event that has played host
to some of the nation's most
accomi5f;,s~edartists. Thisyear
will be no exception, as MI
chael Hurd- son of famed art
ists Peter Hurd and Henriette
Wyeth, will be the featured
Lincoln Countyartist.
This year's festival will be heldat
the Ruidoso Convention Center
July27-29, and will feature 120
artists from 12 differentstates
and the nation of Israel. Hours
will be fromnoon to 7 p.m.July.
27, 10 am-z p.rn, July 28 and
10a,m.-S p.rn, July29.

Summer meals
The Boys & Girls Club' of Sierra
Blanca plans to increase the
number of meals that were

•
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Scholarship recipient prepares for
medical school

~Y 24/2012

'.'

Eugene Heathnmn/Ruldoso Free Press
Taylor:Ashley Vuicich graduated Ruidoso High School this year and is on
her way to TexasTech University in Lubbockto study pre-med as part
of her degree plan to become a doctor. Vuicich, 18, attributes her abil
ity to attend by receiving a Hubbard foundation academic scholarship
that will provide $2,000 per semester for eight consecutive semesters.
Vuicich is also a recipient of local Realtor, Optimist, Rotary, Kiwanis and
Hospital Ladies Auxiliary from Ruidoso. Vuicich is also receiving Gilpin
Family Leadership, Impact and Prescribed scholarships from TexasTech.
Vuicich attributes getting a jump start on her core course curriculum
from the dual-credit classprogram from ENMU-Ruidoso. Texas Tech ac
cepted the transfer of all dual credit coursework earned by Vuicich at

I ENMU-Ruidoso.
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BONITO LAKE from pg. 1
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the mine was first built (and when two
men were killed) the benching system was
considered safer and in using it workmen
drilled 20 feet down, two feet apart and five
inches in diameter. Two sticks of dynamite
were put in each hole and set off. About 20
holes per day were set off, producing twenty
truckloads of rock. The face of the dam was
raised 26 feet when the blasting was com
pleted. Rocks were placed on the derrick
behind the face of the dam.

Editor So note: With Bonito Lake and sur
rounding canyon in peril, this story restores
hope that with the community coming to.
gether as one, with resolve; the damage can
be repaired, as it was following the great

jloodsii~1l/10. J ';"~ ""i' .;.0';
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"Farne"
84 Exercises

the arms
85 "-Is said

and done"
86 Areal butte

49 Some 88 Expert
trimmings 89 Tennis

50 Bungle legend
51 Gnus 91 Playground

center? feature
53 Seek out a 92 Reach

school? 93 Prohibition
54 Conller 94 Woman

coverings warrior
55 Really rain 95 Subway
57 Sleek slatlon

Swimmer 96 Papal name
58 Some kind S7 "Superman"

of a nut star
59 - Island 98 Coupd'-
62 "In Search S9 Desert

of . , ." host refu,ges
63 Unyielding 100 Jacques, for
65 Pay atten- one

tion to 101 Effigy
66 Opens the 102 Like a judge

mall 103Manof steal?
61 Discernment 104 Jeweler's
68 Hunker weight

down 105 African
69 Serve a scavenger

purpose 111Tolkien
70 Fate creation
71 Impish 114 Fotm
76 Berry sweet furrows

stull? 116 Cookbook
n Funny phrase

Philips
78 Inside Info
79 Herd word
80 Farouk's

faith
81 Nicole On

ticals
46 Mans\hebar
47 Met men
48 Rossini's

::: comte

Pressreserves the right to edit 01' with
holdfrom publication any letterfor any
reason whatsoever: Once'received, all

leitersbecomethepossessionofRuidoso
FreePress. Lettersreflect theOpillion of

the author; not necessarily thaiofRuidoso
FreePressor its staff .
Emailyour lettersto:

ellgene@ruidosoji'eepress,com, orwrite:
Leiterto the EduOI; RlIidoso'FreePress,

1086Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345

Dickens
3 Come

around
4 Look at
5 Senl out
6 LIke some

milk
7 Jungle bird
8 Top numero
9"ln

Memoriam"
poet

10 Hefty grass
11 Witch

Wheels?
12 Low-octane

joe?
13 Sphere
14 Prove
15 Famed

figure in
fiddles

16Bileproducer
20 Opus
2.2 Magnum

opus
29 R.E. Lee's

govt.
31 Part of DA
32 Scores In

ores
35 Besl
36 Hiller Hank
37

tn h
41 Si row

sl
42 Monsieur

Matisse
43 Pracise
44 A partlcular

Key
45 Lilly of

pher!Jlaceu-

10 11 12

and the district. Really?! Is allowingyour
schools to get threeFs and two Cs and to
be in thebottom two percentof schoolsin
the state in their recentlyreportedgrades
doingwhat's best for the children? Under
Dr.Harris' leadership, that's exactlywhat
has happened,
. Mrs. Lutterman also says thatif, after
a month of investigating, that the majority
of the board have'not foundjust cause to
terminate Dr. Harris, that she shouldbe
reinstatedas superintendent.

I guess that Dr: Harris' not payingthe
final $600,000to the Carl Kelly Construc
tion Companyfor workon the Middle
School,which cost the district an addi
tional $1.4 million in settlementcharges,
wouldnot be, in Mrs. Lutterman's eyes,
sufficientreasonto terminate the current
superintendent? After all, it's only money.
The taxpayersmoney.

After attendingsome 10 to 12school
board meetingsin the past year and a half
or so, I'm convincedthat most of the new

.board membersare doing as good ajob as
they can under difficultcircumstances.

There's goingto be a "recall"election
nextFebruary, whennotjust Mrs.Marshall
andMr.Temple, but all the boardmem
bers will be votedon. Let's not wasteany
moretime or publicmoneyon this recall
election, for the stenchof sourgrapesfrom
theLutterman, Vincent and Gladden camp
is glaringlyobvious. As a 20-yearmember
of this school board,Mrs. Lutterman, more
than anyoneelse, is responsible fat' the
sorrystate that our schoolsare in today.

CharlesJones
Ruidoso

. We want your letters
RuidosoFreePresswelcomes y~ur Letters
to theEditorOIr topicsofconcern toyou

. and the community. Details:Letters, which
shouldbeno longerthan300 words, must
includethe name, addressand telephone

numberof the authorfor verification.
Deadline: The deadline is 3 p.m. the

Thursday beforepublication, but letters
may beheld until thefollowingweek upon

the editors discretion. Disclaimer: The
editorial boardor editorofRuidosoFree

17

23

110

27 ,

ACROSS
1 Resembling
6 LoWdown lit

10 Small shot
13 Ellipse
17 Prompts
18 Sheet of

stamps.
19- League
21 Send .

payment
23 Buenos
24 Computer

image
25 Non-stereo
26 Praise for

Pavarotti
27 "Norrna-e-"

('79 film}
28 Bruins' sch,
30 "Ada"author
33 List entry
34 StaT! ofa

remark by
Will Rogers

38 Author
LeShan

39Aboul
40 Very cold
41 Mets' milieu
44 Artist

Neiman
46 Steakhouse

order
49 Kasbah cap
52 Printed

matter
53 Hook on a

hawk
54 Wall Street

spoilers
55 Poi base
56 Code letters
57 Prominent

2 3 4

52

56

60

106

117

121

To the Editor:
Manyyearsago, my Jewish friends

and associates kept throwing arounda word
thatI was not familiar with. It was"chutz
pah,"which ispronounced as "hoots' spa."
I couldn'tseemto get a gooddefinition of
theworduntilmy friend Don said,"Char
lie, it's likea kid who kills bothhis parents
and thenthrowshimselfupon the mercyof
thecourtbecause he's an orphan!"

Chutzpahwas the word thatkept
coming tomind as I read reports in both
papers of Mrs. Susan Lutterman's "good
faith suggestions"on what to do to solve
this school boardconflict, As a 20-year
memberofthis school board, Mrs. Lut
terman,more than anyone else, is respon
sible for the sorry state that our schools
are in today.How in the world can she be
expectedto fix the problems that she's in
largepart responsiblefor?

Oneof her suggestions is to elevate
Mrs.RhondaVincent to boardpresident.
Isn't thatjust ducky?! Mrs. Vincent would
havebeen onthe boardwhenDr.Harris
waselevatedfromprincipal to superinten
dent. Bothwould, in all probability, have
approved this internal move,whilemostex
perts in thisarea insist that it's best tobring
in someone fromthe outsideto become
superintendent when the position opens.

Anew superintendent from outside
the districtwouldcome in freshand would
start free from any preconceivednotions
or biases. Theywouldn't knowwhere "all
thebodies are buried" so to speak.

Mrs. Luttermanalso talks about the
arroganceand personal agendas that get in
the way of doing what is best for the kids

-~~- Super Crossword__-

Danny andLynette Watkins

close attentionto theselittle niceties and
judge your characterfromwhat they see
or read. .

One last thoughtbeforeI end this.
Whoeverwins thiselectionshould

know that we the peopleare behindthem'
and that wewant no harm to COme to our
country and to maintainour diligence for
all our friendsaroundthe world.

Bob Brophy
Ruidoso
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Voting since 1940
To the Editor:

Let me introduce myself. I am a
92-year-old WWlI veteranwho has voted
for everypresidentsinceand including
FranklinD. Roosevelt in 1940.The fol
lowingis my opinion on severalissues.

I would like to thinkthat I am an
intelligent voter and havebeenall these
years since 1940.1mustadmit thatsome
were goodyears, somebad.

So at this time,judgingfromwhat
is goingon in Washington and thepoliti- Lost everything, found more
cal trail acrossthe country, Iflnd that I To the Editor:
am confused as to whatbothpartiesare My wifeand I werevictimsof the
proposing for the country's future. recent LittleBear Fire.Welostevery-

I supposethat in thenext few weeks; thing. Fortyyearsof memories, hardwork
theywill settledownand giveus theups and evensomeof our identity. We,like
and commonsenseof theirplatforms and so many othersare veryfrustrated and
the downs of the opposite party. Wemust thoughtsomeonewas "watching ourback"
acceptthis part of politicsso thatwe can only to discoverthatwasnot the case.But
arriveat the real issueof what is best for we werefocusingour attention on some
the countryandhow to fix it. It's time to awesomeorganizations andbusinesses that
stop talkingandproduce someworthwhile have reallysteppedup likeAngusChurch,
solutions to our poor economy andjob GatewayChurchand FirstBaptistChurch
market. Tostopsendingjobs overseas who have openedtheir doors andprovided
mighthelpso maybeweshouldboycott sanctuaryandrefuge; a placewheremany
thosecompanies who do. needs arebeingcontinually met.

BecauseI am a patrioticAmerican Samaritans Purse and theBaptist
andhavethe right to votemy choiceof Convention CenterRelief teamsare two
eitherpartyor independent, I will do my groupswho are sounselfishthat they
dutyandvote on Nov. 4. Weare one of ~ wouldprovideassistance for the need to
thefew conntrieswho can do this- so cleanup our land after the devastation
take advantage of yourrightsandvote. causedby the fire.Theynot onlyclewed

But before1make my mark, let me our propertybut showedus a vividpicture
tellyou, the candidate, what1want and of'Christ in the process. The folksat Sierra
whatI will do. Cleanersprovidedalittlecleaning of our

I will listento whatyouhave to say laundrywhichbecamesuchahugeneed
andjudge accordingly, but before I do, I that theyso willinglyfulfilled. Theywill
will requestthatyou act like ladies and be have ourbusinessforever. The Recov-
gentlemen anduse the goodmannersyou. ery Centerat RiverCrossingstartedfrom
shouldhavebeen raisedwith. many in our community's givinghearts. '

The lack of civilityin this campaign Toiletry items,householdgoodsand much
is appalling and casts theuser in a very more.simply offeredfor the taking.
unfavorable light.Remember please that For us, whowere left withvirtually
votersare constantlyforming opinions nothing,thishas been a hugehelp.La
as theywatchand listento you. and your ,QuintaInn offeredreducedpricerooms
remarks. and help earlyon after the firefor many

Remember also thatyouare not in a displacedpeoplelikeus. Mountain Annie's
thirdgradeplayground anymore and that openedtheircafe and theirheartsto all the
you are in a very important publiclife, try- victimsand evacuees. Meal afterdelicious
illj,tp,9011YWc::e. m~ andotjlers to cast Qur •... me;:alwasdonatediree,of,chwge.an.d,t\1ey
it """;~%~Q~"e$,u:ae,ed sj(~~J,¥o~'/"':,llt()v"\Aed,a':'Dl~¢;;?h.~r~:w~~~ul~;b~~

ffgp1M~:~d}1,~.§t1~}11MJ,s, the~!2~~. "".tCL~~~4.,~.~~..sP:~!AstO?~& ~MJ~~iiLi,
May I remmdyouSIr, that you are freelywith so many othersthathad lost'so

ta~king to intelligentpeoplewho just much. Theirimpactwas enormous in the
mightbe on or above thesame level of time of suffering andI am surethereare
what you. profess to be. others who feel the sameway,but I know

1,with others,am interestedin how for sure that thesefolks'havetouched our
yo~will treat a~d referto the other party. lives foreverin a waywewiII neverforget
Will yoube polite whenyou refer to the or be able to repay. Athankyou is simply
Presidentas Mr.Presidentor Mr. Rom- not enough.
f}ey? Believeit or not, somepeople pay

fc
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Livinghistory hat and bag lady displays her craftsat
Fort Stanton Live!

History and hospitality
By Eugene Heathman tions ofthe enactors who detailed life

as it was a century ago. Fort Stanton
Live! is a 365-day-a-year effort by
a team of dedicated volunteers on a
shoestring budget with a mission to
keep this treasure of southwest Ameri
can history. alive.

Never before have my editorial
staff and I been treated with such a
high level of hospitality during an
event. Jack Shuster, Clinton Smith
and so many other coordinators of this,
event afforded the media with what
was the finest treatment a dignitary
would receive at the fort in its prime.
Thank-you Fort Stanton Live!

Editor
eugene@luidosofreepress.com

My first Fort Stanton Livel ex
perience in 2007 left me excited that
such an event occurred in our very
own back yard, detailing the rarely
mundane, often torrid settlement and
cultural conflict ofthe southwestern
United States. At that time, I pondered
what it might be like if there was
more to do and envisioned how cool
it would be to really bring the fort
back to life with larger troop demon
strations, entertainment, educational
presentations, live theater acts, music
and food vendors.

This year's
Fort Stanton Live!
is where those
dreams came to
life, literally. In
the fast moving,
"That was so 20
seconds ago"
21st-century life
we live, hundreds
ofpeople were
given the chance
to slow down a bit
and directly step
into the living
history ofNew
Mexico and the
treasured jewel
ofFort Stanton.
People of all ages
and all walks of
life got the chance
to learn what
couldn't be taught
in a classroom by
holding the equip
ment, witnessing
the thundering
roar of cannons
and an Apache
ambush ofa Sol
dier patrol on the
frontier. People
saw the food and
crafts from the era
and asked ques-

Gary Dean Henry
Gary Dean Henry was born Sept. 17, pearances nation wide.

1932 in Burnet, Texas to Chester Henry He was a renowned artist being
and Fannie Jennings Henry, and passed named 1st alternate for the Texas State
away July 19. He graduated from high Artist of the year in 1978. His bronze
school in Lampasas, Texas and then castings are proudly displayed in many
entered the Air Force where he became homes and have been used extensively
a registered X-ray technician. After for show trophies.
leaving the service, he worked at Breck- He and Ann retired to Ruidoso in
enridge Hospital in Austin while com- 2001 where he immediately became
pleting his BS and Masters degrees at active in the Noon Lions Club receiving
Texas State University. Over the years he the Melvin Jones Fellow award. He was
continued his education at Texas Tech, a charter member of the Mountain Top
Texas A&M, Tarleton State University Turners and the Alto Artists Studio Tour.
and East Texas State where he was also A member of the Presbyterian Church,
a guest professor for several summer . he was an elder for many years.
terns. He taught and held administrative He is survived by his wife Ann, two
positions in Mineral Wells, Texas where daughters, Leah Henry Cash and son-in-
he retired after 30 years of service. law Charles Cash of Ruidoso, Melinda

He married Ann AuBuchon ofLam- Martin and Donnie Chavez ofBelen,
pasas, Texas on Aug. 31,1956 and they granddaughter Katherine Ann Martina
became a life long team. Always in- student at Tarleton State University, and
volved with their two daughters in 4-H, brother Charles Henry and wife Helen,
church and school activities. ofAustin.

They moved to their beloved ranch, Gary will be sorely missed by his
SugarloafHills at Stephenville, Texas family and friends, but he has left much
in 1981 where for 20 years they raised love and joy in our hearts. A memorial
and showed many-champlon Longhorn service will be held at the First Presbyte-
cattle. Gary was also an international rian Church in Ruidoso on Tuesday, July
cattle judge. Many will remember him 24. Memorials may be made to the First
breaking Longhorn steers to ride. He and Presbyterian Church ofRuidoso or the
his favorite steer Bubba made many ap- Ruidoso Valley Noon Lion's Club.

JUly 24,2012
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Orthopedic group moves to Ruidoso
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o uldoso has many lodges,Innsand cabins
.. '. whereyoucanwhlieawaythe coolsummer

-. . hoursor hlt the perfectpowderduring ski
season. ButVilIage Lodge, on thecornerof
Mechemand InnsbrookDrive, has beena
favorite of repeal vlsltors becauseof the
hospitality of owner-operator JaneFloyd. In
2003,Janeand her latehusbandCharles
purchasedwhat was thena condominium

complexand beganconverting
IIIntoan ali-suite hotel.

In2009,Janecameto the
Ruidoso officeof the Roswell
SBDC to request helpwitha
reflnanclng planthatwould
allowher to upgrade the
unlls.Asshe and her advisor,
MikeByrnes, continuedto
meet,she revealedhervision
of bulldlnga conference
facility at the lodge.Over the

. courseof manymonthsJane
, and the SBDC worked
\ together10obtaina short
, termconstruction loanand a

longt.errn permanllnl
mortgagewithan SBA loan
guaranty.•.••:

HoII' toApply: The Foundationwill
only acceptonlineapplications. The ap
plications will be availableon the website,
www.nmmccune.org beginningAug, 15
and endingSept.30 at midnightMT.

rian Healthcare Services. Thispartnership
has existedsince 1972and is dedicated
to improvingthe health of individu-
als, families and communities. Lincoln
CountyMedicalCenterand Presbyterian
HealthcareServices operatea hospital,
6 clinicsand a countywide ambulance

, service.LincolnCountyMedicalCenter
employsmore than 250 people, includ
ing more than 15providers throughout
LincolnCounty.

ScottGordon, DPM (podiatry); andAllanRickman, MD
.(sports medicine). The staffis repletewithfellowship
training, surgical specialties and a host of medicalaffilia-
tionswhichkeep theirskills current. '

"We're expanding in location and ourphysician
base.We'll be able to accommodate our patients' stable
medicalcare in both Our Alamogordo and Ruidoso loca
tions,"saidDodsonwhosegroup had a clinicpresence
for severalyears in Ruidosoand is lookingforward to a
morepennanent location. "Severalof ourphysicians are
fellowship-trained in specific specialties which add even
more trainingto their alreadyhigh levels."

"We'vealready started performing procedures at
LCMC," said'Dodson. "With theAffordable Healthcare Act
mandates, we areableto benefit thesystem andworkto
gethertogiveourinputin developing a greatortho depart
mentinLincoln County andLCMC. I'm veryimpressed
with thequality of doctors here. We'renotstuckwithphysi
cians whocouldn'tgo anywhere elseto practice."

"Wecan stick our heads in the sandboxwith these
(healthcare) changesor we can think outsidethe box.We
chooseto look at it proactively." Dodsonand the NM
Bone andJoint Institutelookforwardtoproductiveyears
in partnershipwithLCMC.

• \ ...'1;....-.., Itt
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No more graveyard parties
Effective immediately, the Town cemeterywill be closed

(via a new gatejust installed) from7 p.m. to 7 a.m. becauseof
litter left behindby thoseusingthe cemeteryas a place to party.
The gateswill open at 7 a.m. each day and be closedat 7 p.m,
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SDBC Business Profile

Grantscan be awardedto quali-
fied 501(c)(3)non-profit organizations,
federally recognizedIndian tribes,public
schools, and governmental agencies.
Grantscannotbe made to individuals.

terian,"saidAl Santos,LincolnCounty' .
MedicalCenterAdministrator. "The hos
pitalAuxiliaryand Foundation, in addi
tion to LincolnCountyand Presbyterian,
have helpedmake this project a reality."

"We're committedto improving-the
healthof those we serve and feel thisproj
ect helpsus in achievingthis purpose,"
added Santos.

LincolnCountyMedical Center is a
county-owned facility leasedby Presbyte-

ner,"saidAl Santos,LCMCadministrator, who invited
theorthogroupto becomea vitalpart ofthe LCMCteam.

"Staff isworkingwith a consultant to developproto
cols andDr.Dodsonis helping our staffto refreshskills
neededfor orthopatientcare.With the new equipment
and ordersets,our staff is excitedaboutgettingtrained
andworkingwith newphysicians," saidPatsyParkerRN,
MSN,directorof LCMCpatientcareservices.Working
withGary Jackson, DO LCMCmedicaldirector of clini
cal medicine, Parkerfeels thestaff is preparingwell.

"For six yearsI've been hearing we need ortho care
in town.Our patientsdon't want to have to travel else
wherewhenwe can offergreatorthocare here," said
Parkerwho knowsthe localhospital offersmore than
somesmall-town medicalfacilities. "Withan ICU and
telemetry available here, we offera higher level of care.
Ournew orthorelationship willadd'to that.Wehave a
.sophisticated staff.Wecan dealwith most issueswhich
present themselves at our door."

NM Bone and JointInstitute'sphysicians' staff
includes Dodson(founderand surgeon); JohnAnder
son,DPM,FACFAS (podiatry); EricFreeh, DO (trauma
and.fracture care);David Calkins, MD (anesthesiaand
pain management); Loren Spencer, bPM (podiatry);

CountyCommissioners in September
2009.The physician'sofficebuildingis
approximately 22,600squarefeet and wilI
house primaryand specialtycareclinics
with theconvenience of a centralized lo
cationand onsite laboratory drawstations.

Thecheckpresentation willbe at 9:30
a.m,at Lincoln County Commission Cham
bers, 301 CerltralAvenue in Carrizozo.

"This is an excitingproject for
LincolnCounty, thehospitalandPresby-

McCune Charitable Founda
tion grants available

Mission: The Marshall1. and Perrine
D, McCuneCharitable Foundationis ded
icatedto enrichingthe health, education,
environment, and culturaland spiritual
life of NewMexicans.

FundingScope:The Foundation
funds projects inNew Mexicoin the areas'
of arts, economic development, educa
tions,environment, health,and social
services, Grantsfor specific projects,
operatingexpenses, andcapitalexpenses
are considered.

Big 5 Sporting Goods
coming to Ruidoso

-Big 5 SportingGoodswill soonbe
openingat the locationwhichnow houses
theDollar Generalon Highway70. Big
5 hasbeen workingwith localproperty
ownersand'commercialRealtorsin the
site selections process. The DollarGen
eral is expectedto move to a new store
locationformerlyhousingthe Ruidoso
iconBurgerTrolleyon Sudderthnext to
the Old Mill. .

Golf course dilemma
carrizozo Townleadersare lookingfor fiscallyviablesolu

tionsfor the Valledel Sol Golf Course.Althoughthere is support
to keep the course in operation, somedifficultfinancial decisions
facethe townspeople with affordability. MayorLee Grosspeti
tionedCountyCommissioners to provide$3,000 to openthe mu-

BUS IN ES.S bU/zz

~~~Z0 ZO_b~~i' ye" C'mmi,.on'" ",tilled lownload", ilia'
Thetown of Carrizozo is seeking to stockpile somereserve CarrizozowilIneedwill need to supportitself nextyear follow-

funding reserve funding for emergency services andrepairs, if ing the approvedfundingrequest for the pool. Estimates indicate
needed. Todoso, a mil levyincrease hasbeenproposed. Due to the a requirementof at least $243,000 annuallyto operatethe golf
requirement for Stateapproval, nothing will change untilnextyear course.The electricbill in 2011 to operatethe waterpumpsused

.if theraiseis granted. TheLincoln CountyAssessor's calculates to water the grass was $16,560or $1,380per month. \
the two mil increase amounts to approximately $30peryearon. Agolf coursecommitteehas been assembledand.willpres-
improved property assessed at $50,000, which i~the average home ent the community proposingalternative yet beneficial uses for
value in Carrizozo. Thelevywould increase thetaxbillsfor those the golf course. The committeeis seekingthe most productive,
values affected withan approximate $15increase eachsixmonths. cost effective,and quickestway to make themajorityof the

coursefunctional in the least amountoftime.

•
• Criminal Defense

• DWI Defense
• Child Custody
· &SuPPOl't

• Divorce
• Business

• Wills
• LandlordlTenant
• If you have a legal

issueJjustcall and
receive an honest
assessment
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BV Sue Hutchison
Reporter
.suehutch@valornet.com

Orthopedic procedures whichused to requirean out
of townhospitalstay will soonbe offered at Lincoln
CountyMedicalCenter. Joint replacements, arthritis
treatments and orthotrauma repair among them,New
MexicoBone and Joint Institutehave found a new home
in LincolnCountyandLCMC.

Sevenphysicians withspecialties ranging from sports
medicine topainintervention willhaveoffice andclinic
space soononHighway 70in thebuilding which usedto
houseRuidoso Ford. "Wehopeto beoperational in a few.
months," saidDouglas Dodson, D.O. whoispartof the
physician teamofNM BoneandJointInstitute. Dodson is
oneof 45 in thenationfellowship-trained injoint replace
ment. Currently practicing inAlamogordo, thegroup an
ticipates contributing to LCMC's storyof local patient care.

"LCMChas alreadypurchased someequipment to
makethe necessary upgrades to our operating suites to
be specific for orthopedic surgery. Our O.R.andpatient
rooms are in the process of makingchanges for post op
orthocare.Wecontinue to makeimprovements to offer
thebestmedical care in a safe and cosj effective man-

OnJuly 26, theLincolnCountyMedi
cal CenterAuxiliary willpresenta check
for$200,000 for architectural services
to the Countyof Lincolnfor thenew
physician's office building. Architectural
renderings ofthe physician'sofficebuild
ingwill be unveiled at that time.

The physician's officebuildingrep
resents the firstphaseof a multi-phased
hospital masterplan approved by Lincoln

515-523-9337
Battery Replacement

Fuel Delivery
Lock Outs

TireChanges
Jumpstarts

10% OFF to
Billy the Kid Casino Jiiii"Sl..:'\.'.

Members l!iI!t:LJ
P.O. BOX 1169 RUIDOSO W~:., I

Hospital,auxiliary to donate architectural funds to LC

• 429FirstStreet
P.O. Box2644

Ruidoso, NM 88355
575·257·1887

jrimmennanesq@Yahoo.cpm
OfficeHours:Mon-Fri

9:00a.m. - 5:00p.m..
gvenings & Weekends

byAppointment

•
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Marianne Mohr is a retiredinvestorand businessCOn
sultantfrom Southern California and currently Advertis
ing Directorat MTDMedia. Reachher at 575-937-4015
or marianne@ruidosojreepress.com.
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Marianne Mohr
Business Editor.

mQriQnne@ruidosojreepress.com

Finally, at the
week's end, I knew
I had to have that
hot black two-horse
trailer on the lot for
my mini mares. So
coming full circle,
I bought it with
pleasure from the
family at Copper
Mountain. Now
we girls can ride in
style wherever the
road leads. Some
say life in a small
town is justtoo small ... but I say small is cozy and
surprisingly, comforting.

agreed his wife explained it to him later.
Christi our friend at Riata in the Adobe Plaza is

saying her farewells by offering 30 percent off all
inventory ... and of course I availed myself of more
deals than I need. But geez - 30 percent off is, like,
free! My mate reminded me it was not exactly free, ..

'buthe's an ole poop. Who listens to their mate any
way?

So with some friends going, other friends are
coming to "The Comer" of Mechem lind Sudderth:
Two Dames, Illusions lind Grill Caliente. Other are
expanding like Blue Lotus Yoga & Massage - and in
the fall beginning another renowned Massage School,
The Dems set up shop across the street and JD from
Backdoor has her glorious summer collections in
house - not only for visitors but locals as well. Sacred
Grounds has gelato to tempt you besides yummy
well, everything, to eat and drink. And the Ranchers
is opening soon where old Santino's lived for some 
sure to be great dining with Ken 'in the kitchen. That's
some Chock-Full-Of-Fun Corner S'o slow down and
stop.

Ask an entrepreneur - Life in River City
When I backed up into a car below my line of

sight lit the RAe, I didn't figure it would belong to
an off-duty cop. Not just a cop's car mind you, but a
hot black mustang he was trying to sell. Drat, what
kind of karma is that? The lovely effects of my swim
in the RAC pool wearing off slightly, I went back
in to ask who might be the owner. Here came Steve,
quite the gentleman and we politely exchanged what
anyone might, when a stranger dents a man's prize
automobile, We decided to take it to Copper Moun
tain Autobody and the folks there handled my "diffi
culty" with professionalism and to all our satisfaction.
We even hugged afterward, feeling that while things
aren't always perfect, we can still gain some valuable
human contact and civility from any encounter.

Later across the street Denny shared a chuckle
about his encounter with an older gentleman at the
Village offices when he asked Denny in a southern
drawl: "Where's the May-or?" Denny being II card,
responded "Dunne but we got some fillies" (only
funny ifyou read it as mare). He pointed the way and
the gentleman went off scratching his head. We all

Commercial real estate sales surge in 2012

J

ATS1EIlRA BLANCA

liEarly Bird"
Sunday - Thursday $5500
7 -s a.m.

"'or-
"Early Twilight"

Sunday -T.hursday $5500
After 12 Noon

expires 8-31-12

GJ 800.854.6571 II

WATER
,.1 Gallon 25¢
,5 Gallons $1 00

ICE
;1 Lb. $1 50

/;'VINTAGE DEPT STORE "

Shop: Mon-Sat, 10-5

::'~,J WE NEEDYOUR
-"': DONATIONSI

Hwy 70,between
Jorges & Walmart

575·378·0041

SWEET (HARITY
Deshlnm' - Mens - Siloes - Jewelry
Furnlhtl'c ,~ Ulousewares -Dctor

not be available in the 21,000 com
munities across the nation where it is
required for obtaining a mortgage,"
said Debbie Rogers, 2012 president of
RANM. "NAR and REALTORS across
the nation, spent years advocating on
behalf of this legislation and are look
ing forward to the positive effect it will
have on the housing market."

aPRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

Formore information, call (575) 257-8239or

ask your primary care providerfor a referral.

The 1O,OOO-square-foot TherapyCenter at
Li~coln County Medical Center is the only
one of its kind in Lincoln County. Physical,
occupational and speech therapists provide
personalizedand compassionate care in a
state-of-the art facility that features a gym
and aquatic therapy pool. Yourstbry is

our story.

ism Department Secretary
Monique Jacobson. "I hope
that all New Mexicans wi1l
encourage their friends and
family to come and expe- .
rience our authentic true
adventures and take the time
to travel the state them
selves to learn something
new about the place we call
home."

Longwoods has been a
leader in tourism research
since-1985, when they con
ducted the largest-ever study
ofAmerican travel behavior.
Longwoods Travel USA is
the largest ongoing study
of the nation's business and
leisure travel.

2011 year-to-date median price. Median
price indicates half the properties sold
for more and half for less.

For June 2012, 1,360 sales were
reported. Nearly 1,300 sales were
reported for the same month in 2011. A
total of7,013 sales have been reported
for January through June 2012. January
through June 2011 sales were 6,390.
The year-to-date 2012 number is less
than 1 percent less than the number
reported January through June 2010,

June 2012's median price is
$175,000. This compares to May
2012's median of$170,000. Year-to
date median for both January through
June 2011 and 2012 is $165,000.

Nearly 80 percent of the coun-
ties reporting sales January through
June 2012 show an increase in activity
over the same period last year. Median
prices declined slightly in half the re
porting markets and rose slightly in the
remaining counties.

Steven Anaya, executive vice
president ofRANM, says "record low

.;.,.interestrates and high levels of housing
-affordability continue to help the hous
ing market. The National Association of
REALTORS continues their diligence
in Washington, D.C. to make sure Con
gress knows all the issues regarding the
housing market, including Qualified
Mortgage and appraisal regulations."

"The recent Flood Reauthoriza
tion legislation, signed into law this
month by President Obama, is a great
step toward eliminating the constant
uncertainty that flood insurance would

those industries, one in 12
New Mexico jobs are now
directly related to tourism.

The state also saw a 12.4
percent increase in visitors
making New Mexico their
primary destination. Increas
ing these numbers is a pri
mary focus of the Tourism
Department as these visitors
stay longer and spend more
money in the state.

Additionally, expendi
tures per trip were also up
9.3 percent, according to the
Longwoods survey.

"This is great.news but
we need everyone's help to
continue building on this
momentum," said Tour-

Therapy Center

213 Sudderth Dr. I RUidoso, NM 88345

A truly unique Therapy Center in your community

New Mexico home-sales and
median prices continue on a
positive track

While the number of statewide
sales in June 20,12 reported to the RE
ALTORS Association ofNew Mexico
(RANM) is down slightly from May
of this year, 2012 year-to-date sales
outpace 2011 by nearly 10 percent.

June's reported median price is
higher than May 2012 and June 2011;
2012 year-to-date median is identical to

addition to assistance offered by the
Small Business Development Cen-
ter at ENMU and the Ruidoso Valley
Economic Development Corporation
striving to expand business opportuni- '
ties. Local banks are participating in
conventional commercial and Small
Business Administration (SBA) financ
ing as well.

Last fiscal year, USDA Rural De
velopment provided $529,144 to assist
10 New Mexico recipients including
Rio Grande Community Development
Corporation which provided technical
assistance to 25 small and emerging
value-added producers in 10 rural New
Mexico counties to access retail and
wholesale buyers. RBEG funding has
also provided technical assistance to
small businesses including a feasibil
ity study and master plan for a busi
ness center with a business incubator
in Sierra County by the Sierra County
Economic Development Organization
(SCEDO).

woods Travel USA, New'
Mexico had 31.2 million
travelers in 2011, a 4.7
percent increase from 29.8
million in 2010.

"Tourism has <In enor
mous impact on all ofNew
Mexico's communities,
both large and small," said
Governor'Martinez, "We're
committed to getting the
message out to visitors from
around the world about all
of the beautiful scenery,
historic landmarks, incred
ible adventures, and unique
attractions that New Mexico
has to offer."

The increase in tour
ism has led to growth in the
leisure and hospital-
ity industries, with
employment up 2.7
percent, or about _
2,000 jobs, as ofMay.
With 86,500 jobs in
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RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded &Insured

New Mexico gets a boost in tourism

By EugeneHeathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

The pace of a community's com
mercial real estate market isgenerally
accepted as an indicator to the overall
health of the local economy followed
by the progression of home sales.

According to a report from the
Ruidoso/Lincoln County Association of
Realtors, the number and dollar volume
ofcommercial real estate transactions
in 2012 are encouraging indicators of
confidence in the small business sector,
The construction of a new Dollar Gen
eral on Sudderth and national retailer,
Big 5 Sporting Goods moving into
the former Dollar General location on
1.ighWl1y 70. the opcJ1!.ng: of three new
businesse.s..l!Uhe t,ott, Se; 'ons Mall
and the addm~~ies' cloth
ing retailers in Midtown, are an uptick
from what was a relatively flat 2011 in
commercial real estate.

Year-to-date transactions in June
2011, the RuidosolLincoln County
Associiftio~rofRealtots reported 'seven' '.,
transactions closed for a total of $1.5
million. However, year-to-date trans
actions ending June 30 reported 13
transactions closed for a total dollar
volume of $5.5 million with nine more
commercial transaction pending for an
additional $2.9 million.

The availability and increased
awareness of USDA Rural Develop
ment business programs have comple
mented entrepreneurial confidence in

State welcomed
31.2 million
travelers, 4. 7
percent increase
from 2010

Governor Susana Mar
tlnez jolned New Mexico .
tourism officials last week
to discuss statistics that
point to a nearly five percent
increase in the number of
visitors to the state last year.

Travelers that visited
New Mexico in 2011 gener
ated $5.5 billion in spend
ing by tourists and brought
in $1.2 billion in revenues
for the state. According to
an annual survey by Long-

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797

State of New Mexico
Governor's office

By Scott Darnell
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Two
examptes

ofChip
Kiddbook

cover
designs,
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MICHAEL
• . CRICHTON
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down your dog's name, breed and why
it is wearing this particular costumefor
your dog introduction.

Any donations will go to the Lincoln
County Humane Society.

. For more information call the library
at 575-258-3704. Ruidoso Public Library
is located at 107 Kansas City Road,
Ruidoso. Library hours are: Monday 
through Thursday 9 a.m, to 6 p.m.,
Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday 10,
a.m. to 2 p.m, www.youseemore.com/
ruidosopl/ or http://ruidosopubliclibrary.
blogspot.com.

The library is
going to the

; dogs..• again

Mounta1n AhtJle's Center for theArts
2710 Sudderth Dr.

Friday and Saturday
July20, 2111,ud 27) 28

Doors Open: 6PM.....PcrformatJcel 7 PM
TICKBTS AT THE DOOlt.: $20

Lincoln County Community Theater Presents;

"HARVEY"
" By Mary Chase

, Directed byMarne' Modlne

Have you wondered about the artists or
departments responsible for your favorite book?
Are you interested in finding a new venue for
your artistic talent? Do you wonder who creates
the colorful wrappers (and how) that makes yon
pick up a new book in the first place?

Ruidoso Public Library is hosting a discus
sion of these topics, art design concepts and the
future ofthe book as art on Thursday, July 26 at
10 a.m.

The discussion begins with Chip Kidd's
TED.com short talk about fourbook jackets he
designed. It may be the funniest 17 minutes of
your day.

Several ofthe book jackets mentioned will
be on display for examination afterwards. De
pending on audience interest and participation,
the discussion to follow could go anywhere.

Whether you are looking for a career
change or just a deeper appreciation of the
art on the shelf, please stop by.As Chip
Kiddsays, "A book cover is a distillation, a
haiku, ifyou will, of the story." Do you feel
up to the challenge? .

Ruidoso PUblicLibrary is located at
107Kansas City Road, Ruidoso. Library
hours are: Monday through Thursday 9
a.m, to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m, to 4 p.m. and
Saturday 10 a.m, to 2 p.m, www.yousee
more.com/ruidosopl/ or http://ruidoso
publiclibrary.blogspot.com.

Back by popular demand, Ruidoso
Public Library's Doggie Fashion Show
hits the stage. Mark your calendars for .
Saturday, July 28 at 10:30 a.m, and come
to the concrete stage behind the library.

, Bring your lawn chairs or blankets.
Dogs will be judged in three cat

egories: Best Dressed Dog, Mr./Miss
Congeniality Dog and SwimsuitDog.
Prizes for each category will be awarded
after the judging by local humane society
sponsors and Josie Parsons.

You can still register to participate.
You'll need proof of your dog's vaccina
tion and also sign a release before your
dog will be allowed on the premises to
participate in the fashion show. Pleas.ejot

EDUCATION
a::NER llycor......-....eyBar_d--

8

Zoo to You event at the library

Courtesyphoto
Saturday at the Ruidoso public Library, two former docents of Zoo to You 
Doris Franklin and Sue Stake - met current docents, Lisa Hada and Mary Lou
Elkins. Franklin and Stake were the first volunteers for the ABQ BioPark pro
gram almost 28 years ago. Pidured are (left to right) Lisa Hada, Sue Stake,
Doris Franklin and Mary Lou Elkins.' .

, 0'" testimonial says it is a delicious, safe
I never thought I and effective plan for improving health

would be forced to go on and shedding pounds for good. The At-
a diet. 1 have always exer- kins Diet has not been without medical
cised in some form, Run- controversy, but most agree that cut-
ning began at age 13 and ting carbohydrates will lead to weight
1have run on and off for loss. The second book is "Dr. Atkins'
34 years, played pickup Quick &. Easy New Diet Cookbcok'?
basketball.joined soft- filled with recipes to help change my
ball leagues, and biked eating habits. The second book is to
periodically the last four keep meals interesting by not eating
years. For many years, the same thing day after day.
I worked second jobs in In 2003, The New England Jour-
fitness centers and health nal of Medicine reported a 40 percent
clubs and lifted weights dropout rate within six months of those
and attended aerobics starting the Atkins Diet. After one year,
classes, martial arts, yoga there was no difference in weight loss
and meditation. For nine between the Atkins group and those .
years at the Theosophi- on other diet programs. With any diet

cal Society, vegetarian lunches, yoga program, sticking to the plan, having
classes and mediation were a part of the discipline to stay on target, goal
working there. Now, here I am at 47 setting, and making it a life changing
years old, 25 pounds heavier than I event'often are not enough to keep'
was at 30, and it was not like I sat with it. I always felt if! could keep my
watching football with a case ofbeer metabolism burning more calories than
for 17 years. Sure I watch sports, but I I ate I would not gain weight. I thought
also trained for 12 marathons, orga- I would remain fit and trim byexercis-
nized and rode Bike the Rogue the last ing and what I ate was not as important
two years, hardly ever missed the open as the quantity. As a distance ninner,
gym basketball at Gold Beach High feeding the furnace with carbohydrates
School, hiked the Pacific Coast trail, was fuel for my exercising. I now see
have not eaten red meat in more than that those carbohydrates packed on the
20 years, and I still have gained 25 pounds even if! still can complete a
pounds over the last 17years. ten mile run now and then.

1went to the doctor which I have Because I have a vegetarian back-
done pretty regularly since I have had ground too, I am consulting the "Better
ajob with health insurance. I have Than Atkins: The Country Club Diet
elevated cholesterol, borderline high -America's Weight Loss Solution"
blood pressure, and the knowledge because you can't lose weight if your
my father started insulin at age 54 for body won't let you book. It too fo-
Type n diabetes. My father is turn- cuses on protein, reducing carbs, and
ing 80 this year so he has been pretty changing your metabolic rate. I have
successful managing is blood sugar for known the benefits of a vegetarian diet
26 years. Yet my father started dialy- for years, but drifted away when fish
sis treatments three times a week for became so readily available living on
over three hours per session this year the Oregon coast. Chicken was regu-
because his kidneys have failed from lady a part of our meals in our family
being diabetic. I know he is fighting as a child. I remember hearing Wade
for his life, but it is frightening me Boggs' wife had to learn to prepare dif-
what my future might be-like, .ferentversions of chicken every night.

So 1 am searching for the right diet Boggs, )Vas a star third baseman for' '
with-the goal to take off20 pounds:" •. , 'the B'osti:>h Re"d·Sbx; :Working for the«
Diet books are one of the more pub- Theosophical Society was a life chang
lished categories of books in nonfiction ing time, I embraced vegetarian eating
every year. Here are the three books then and I can do it again.
that I am going to use as guidance to I will keep you posted ifI have
get my health in order. "Atkins for lost weight in six months and turned
Life: The Complete Controlled Carb my health around. That's what's
Program For Permanent Weight Loss important to me -leading a healthy,
and Good Health." The back cover active life.
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crisis. They not only prepared free meals
for many of those displaced by the fire,
but they also encouraged several local
businesses to donate prizes for the raffle.

In the end, Schlotzsky's offered
several gift cards, The Cafe at Mountain
Annie's contributed 'a dinner for four
people to be prepared by the chefs ofthe
White Apron Society, Chefs Champion
and Gochenour donated a free culinary
class for two and Dr. Stephen Rath of
Fusion Medical Spa provided a $1,000
gift certificate to the Spa.

The winners of the raffle items are
Hillary Kvamme, Val Wilson, Dorothy
Bailey and Martha Rosales. In addition
to their individual prize, the chefs have
invited the winners to attend the July

. 29th Celebration Meal at Mountain An
nie's for the survivors of the Little Bear
Fire. .

The White Apron Society and Sweet
Charity Resale Boutique wish to thank
Schlotzsky's, The Cafe at Mountain
Annie's and Fusion Medical Spa for the
wonderful prizes. Most of all, thanks
to the caring community members who
donated to the fire victims.
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Save "SSO
on a microdermabrasion

the purchase
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Skin Care
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Thi, weekIn Lincoln Countyillstoll
CourtesyofGaryCozzens, President, Lincoln CountyHistorical Society

July25,1854 HenryStanton promoted to known aerialphotos of the Fort"
Captain. July 29,1676 Carr's commandattacks

July25,1855 Captain Alexander W. Bow- Apaches atAlamasa Canyan.
man assumes comman~ ofFort Stan~on. July31,1855 Post return formonth ofJuly.

July ~5,1935 .or.Porternotlfied ofadeci- Companies B, IandK, tstDragoons;
s~on tobudd aCCC camp onthe reserva- Company E, 3rdInfantry; CompanyB
tion. anddetachments Companies A, C,I

July25-28, 1941 German seamen hold • andK, 3rdInfantryandCompany C,
"FortStanton Olympics." New Mexico Volunteers. The aggregate

My26,1812 PrivateHenryF. Lyon, Com- strength is 239.
pany I,15th Infantry dies andisburied in July 31,1908 Christian L. Heller appointed
the FortStanton Cemetery. PostMaster atFort Stanton.

July28,1868 Captain Richard Wall, Com- July 1878 Charles J1feld awarded contract
pany F, 3rdCavalry dies andisburied in tosupply50,000pounds ofcorn toFort
theFort Stanton Cemetery. , Stanton at the price of$4.25per100

July28,1880 Private William H. Saunders, pounds. Frank Lesnet awardedcontract
Company F, 9thCavalry dies andisbur- tosupply20,000 pounds ofoats to
iedin the FortStanton Cemetery. FortStanton atthe price of$4per100

July 26,1931 Armyairplanes made first pounds.

White Apron Society 'announces,
winners of ISupply Drive Raffle'

• Courtesyphoto
Pictured are chefs Brendan Gochenour and Perry Champion choosing the
winners of the Supply Drive Raffle.

In response to the Little Bear Fire,
the White Apron Society sponsored a
"Supply Drive Raffle" at Sweet Charity
Resale Boutique, The Society encour
aged members of the community to take
donations for the fire victims to Sweet
Charity and, in exchange, their name
was placed in a drawing for four won
derful, local prizes.

Three prominent chefs from Ruido
so established the White Apron Society:
Perry Champion, Brendan Gochenour
and Curtis Williamson.

According to Co-Chair Chef Go
chenour, "One of pur primary functions
is to provide scholarships for students
pursuing culinary training. In order to
do that, we will be doing some very
creative fundraisers. We will also offer
cooking classes for youth, to begin a
fascination and love of food early in
their lives. One ofmy favorite memories
as a kid was cooking in the kitchen with
my mom."

Their focus on youth got put on the
back burner when the Little Bear Fire
started. The chefs creatively used their
talents and contacts to help during the
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ate a new educationalcenter that allows
the museumto use the status as an
Affiliateofthe SmithsonianInstitution
to createnew distancelearning pro
gramming,bringing visitors to the floor
of the nation's museumthroughlive,
real time interactionwith Smithsonian
scholars.fhis initiativewill revolution
ize educationprogramming at the Hub
bard Museum.ofthe AmericanWest,
while creating a cutting-edgemeeting
and socialfunctionarea that will set
the Hubbard Museum apart fromother'
museums across the Southwest. .

The Hubbard Museum of the
American West Foundation is-regis
tered SOlCc) (3) non-profit corporation..
The Museum is ownedand Operated
by the City of Ruidoso Downsand is
located at 26301 Highway 70.Visit the
Museum's web page at www.hubbard
museum.org or call 575-378-4142for
more information,

.HubbardMuseum
of the American West

,. -. \ . -, .

celebrates 20 ye~rs
.BV Eugene Heathman

.. • ,EIIUCIIC Ile(ltll/llaiilIf.l~idosoFtl!e Press
;lOth Anniversary Hubbard Museum.of the American West celebration .
attende.es Patricia Waggoner, Katie ~met:t and Sandi Aguilar ~njoy an
evening helping the museum raise funds wit!tsilent and live auctions.

Editor -,
eugene@(uidosofreepress,com

The annualfundraiser and gala cel
ebrating 20years of education, exhibits
and family funwas held Saturdayat
theHubbard Museum of theAmerican
West:An elegant dinnerwas fol-
lowed by a live and silent auction and
live country music performed by the
GrahamBrothers. Susan: Landers-Kolb
provided music for thereception. .

More than $125,000 was raised for
themuseums contmuedoperations, In
2000, the Hubbard Museum beca'me
thefirstNewMexico Museum accepted
into the SmithsonianAffiliateProgram,
Members at'the $100 levelor higher
enjoy reciprocalmembershipbenefits
with the SmithsonianInstitution.

In June0[2009, themuseum was
, honored to.accepta mejor'donation '
fromMr.& Mrs. JohnnyCope to ere-

Suedoesn't want to be bothered whileshe
swallows allhersupplements, andcan be
reached at suehutchvalornet.com.

Sue Hutchison
Sllchll{eh@vaIOI'llI!{,cam

Truly, how old is dirt?
the placewasfree. Wepro
tested loudlywhen Knotts'
Berry Form began to
chargeone dollar to walk
aroundin GhostTown,

Pointsof reference
tildeas I've grown older,
The arca in my hometown
which I calledDowntown,
is now labeledOld Town,
Ouch. Wheretherewere
acresof citrusgroves,
thereare subdivisions with
expansiveand grandiose
names,BothDisneyland
and Knotts chargean entire

paycheck(or more) to walk throughtheir
front gates,which makesneitherof them
happyplaces,in my book.

And then there's Nora, She lived
in Phoenixwhen I was a fellowresi
dent. For her I OOth birthdayshe went
to Disneyland. For-her 103rd, she went
to Sea World. She died one week shy of •
her 107th. She laughed, smiled,chatted
and kept up with her lifeeveryday of it
until the moment she passed. She didn't
letwhat WIIS missingaffecthow sheused
what remained. I didn't even notice if she
hadflexibility issues. She becamea new
point of referencefor me.

Regardless of myactualage I've
determineda few goals.Live every day.
Live it until it's finished:Takecare of
what's left.Exercise,eat right,make
friends, cherishmomentous times and
breathedeeply. Regardless of birthdate,
regardlessof what the numbermay be this
year or if it's usually done anotherway,
use what is available and be significantto
day. Plan for the years~head. The number
of birthdaysdoesn't matter half as much
as knowingwe still have much to contrib
ute to the sceneryall aroundus.

I'll never againpelfarm a balance
beam routine (yep, been there, done that)
andflexibilityis one of thoseyes-today,
no-tomorrow issues. I realize there will
alwaysbe a younger,quicker,firmer ver
sionout there somewhere.

, But 19.5years? Spring chickens,

Mytravels recently
took me to an Albuquerque
hotel whichfeatured the
Wall Street Journal as the
newspaperof choiceavail
able at the front desk.Prior
to grazingon circularegg
pattieswith ketchupand
a bit of raisin bran at the
breakfastbar, 1pickedup
the Friday,6129 edition.

It wasn't until a week
later I had time to actu
ally read the thing,While
doingso, I turned to one of
the back pagesand found
GeoffreyA. Fowler's articleabout gym
nasts fromChinawhowill competein the
upcoming summerOlympics in London.
Musingabout the medianage of the team
(19,5 years of age), he asked,"How did
the Chineseteamget so old in a sport that
favors the flexibility of smaller, younger
bodies?"

"So old?"Really? 1understand age
in professional sportsis an issuewhich
wreaks havocon careers bent aroundone
gameor another. I've heardsomewho look
at pro football"playersandcall themold at
age 35.Very much,I getthe ideathatflex
ibilityissues aboundthe olderI grow.

I'm waybeyond 19.5. So I began to
think aboutsome of the thingsI remember
as I was growingup which areno longera
part of the current scenery. Readersunder
the age of 40 may not recall thesefacts.
McDonalds had burgers for 25 cents.
WhenI hit SouthernCalifornia'sfreeways
as a licensed driver, gas was 45 centsa
gallon.We werefuriouswhenpostage
stampshit six cents.Six cents to mail a
first classenvelope acrossthe country!
Highwayrobbery!

I don't think1touched a computer
until I was in my 30s.The originalamber
text against theblack screen has faded.
into memorylane and wheneverI pur
chasea new hi-techgadget it's obsolete
beforeI leave the store.

Thoseof us wholived near the Happi
est Placeon Earth rememberwhen going
theremeant standingin line at a ticket
booth to purchaseletteredticketswhich
gave you theprivilegeof ridingcorre
spondingamusements. Walking around
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ESCAPE
PAGEAN'r GROUN.DS IN OLD LINCOLN

...\UGUST :3, 4, 5
PERFORMANCES

FRI.DAY & SA'fURDAY, 8::)0 P.M.
AN.D SUN.DAYA'f :3 P.M.

_-\DUVfS: $6; CHILDREN :3-12: $2;
2 e UNDER: FREE
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SEE fllS'rORY COME 'fO LIFE! .'

FRID:\Y a· SA.TURD_-\.Y * 9 :\.M. 5 'P.M.·
SHOPS B MUSEUMS OPEN;

.11ISTORIC_-\L CENTER e COURTHOUSE
,

~.\LL D_"-Y FOOD CONCESSIONS
_~RTS f~ CR~-\PTS * LIVING HISTORY

DEMONSTft-\TIONS THROUGHOUT TOWN
'. .

SUNDAY * 11 A.M.
OLD LINCOLN DAYS PARADE
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WIN* this 8 pc. Living Room Suite
when you enter the right sequence
combination of the eight items below:

1. Power Reclining Leather Sofa
2. Power Reclining Leather Loveseat
3. Power Reclining Leather Chair
4. Rectangular End Table
5. Rectangular Coffee Table
6. 8 x 11 Area Rug
7. Floor Lamp 8. Table Lamp

$100 Off Mattress Sets
$999 or more

~~W~
"Tempurpedic andSerta-icomfort are
excluded fromthe$50and$100off
offers. Cannot combine withotheroffers
exceptfinancing. Priorpurchases
excluded. Expires 8-21-12.

GRAND
fEl~~~.~NG . Miller waldrop Fumltore'and /do"""'.

~Ub II"'lOW Direct awarded "TEMPUR-Elite™ Retailer"
90in9 on~Jtllt status for providing outstanding
& 0 In LJ selection, service and

~lIldos I7Obbs' satisfactionl

_-~_DolIVns' ~~
-.~. 1

~ (t, I

: '
, . ""fI\"'. ";;\

L_.-..........H'....~¥ ~Iiif:·"'r

for a chance to win a
40" Flat Screen TV

or iPad2

NEW LOCATION
26143 US Hwy 70E • Ruidoso Downs

(575) 378..1088
HOURS: 9 AM . 6 PM "MON .. SAT

AlISO at:
NORTE ViSTA PLAZA

100W.Bender • Hobbs
(575) 392-6508 • 800-687-2457

www.millerwaldrop.com -' •

m~.~

WIN*thiS 8 pc,
An Living Room Suite

$8,500
'Ja\Ue\ ~:'

, ,

TV or iPad2
drawing each week
- for 5 weeks!

..
. Ir':I Fi!l~ us Qll' .

,el1 facebook..,

REGISTER***

, :},,;.) SA.Vl*:n Mattress Sets

100/0..500/0 OFF Better S!eep'iS . Queen M
r~:1~oO's':r;f'7ifems ill the store( .OUf BuSlneSs!'7- .. .. "'~~'""$s~e9~S'!J8tae~~l7fto~~a~rn~et.'.~~ ..

Selections abound with over "" ~ q,

. 1l~ 23 Comfort Levels and Famous48 l\OlltIl~ t Bedding Brands, icomfort' ncasecJ

\)0/0 ,\~~\!t,!l\6 ~~k m,,~om" ~~~
a\la\ ~or deta\\s. $50 Off'Mattress Sets

see·store \ $499 or more
"Tempurpedic andSerta-icomfort are
excluded fromthe$50and$100off ~
offars. Cannot combine withotheroffers ~ • l-"../»~
exceptfinancing, Priorpurchases ~I
excluded. ExplresB-21..12. '".IUll).r It ;', r r e

'Onelime dneentrypet household per day. Asan examplo clienlmuslenter
allallglblesequence guesses asan Eight(8) itemsequenCiJ guess: If a con·
le~tant chooses ttem#4 lis IhelrfirstItemanditem#6as theirsecond /lem
loIrQwlld by item#1, Item#8,item#7, item#3 anditem#5 intothehand·held
verificatIon unit wouldbe:46187382,All enlriesIntothehand-held verifica·
lIonunItmustbe supervised bya sloreofficial, Promotion beginsJUly 23,
2012IhroughAugust28, 2012. Hand-held verification unitsavailable at both
stores InHobbsand Ruidoso Downs. Chences to winthe8 pc,LivingRoom
SUI/II willbeevallable al bothHobbsandRuIdosO Downslocations.

'Withapprovedcredit, nomoneydownandno interest charges for thenext
4years. NominImum purchase required, Equalmonlhlypayments requIred.
II thefinancad amount is notpaIdIn full within4 yaars, or if youmaka alate
payment, Inlarest Will be charged fromtM purchase dete. A Promotionel
Transaction Fee01$169.99 willbe addedtoyour accoulltfor thIs4-year
financing lrensaCllon. Altemate financing offerswillbeavailable withno
transaction fee.Customary deposit reqlliredon special ordersandon mer
chalJdise heldfor laler deliVery. Priorpurchases, fioorcoverings andwindow
Ireatments exclUded. Noolheroffersapply. See storefor details,'

'''Mllle' Waldrop Fumllum Will begivingawaye/lhera 40' flatScreenTVor
an IPed2 eachweekduringIheGrBQd Opening Celebretion promotloll detes
JUly23- August25, 2012. Nopurchase lleCessary to winbutmustfilloul
entryblankcomplete andonlya onetimeoneentryperhousehold pet .week,
One nameWill be drawn fromtheentrycollection boxelich SatUrdey, anda
winnorwillbe onnounced andnotified. Collection box •
willbeemptiodeachweekaftera winnorisannounced.
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WEEKDAYS 4P,MJo·/7PM'
\ .". '. '" ":

. . MONDAY NIGHT PQOLTOURNEY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT D\ARTTOURNE,Y

KARAOKE WEDNESDAYS . '"
THURSDAY N,IGHT 9-BALL TOURNEY

\ '

•~.'-ii(~

HURSDAY 7-26 WITH LOCAL FAV,ORITE .
,

',.,.., 3UtIJ, 7:30PM

I '.
!~UldOSO .Local -.~'.:~
TYLER ·JONE§) .~., '

\ Performing Live
I
I

FRIDAY-& SATURDAY
\.JULY 27th and 28th
: at 8PM .

"'01~ r@','."0.,';j. SJ~ ,~., "tl!illilid"

neuch on. · RUIDOSO • 575-630-0219
s: SUN. -THURS. t lam to 10pm FRI.-SAT. 11am to 11PM
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favorite Vancouver Moon in a
mad dash for the finish line.

"This is a really good
horse," Carter said. "We knew
he could run this spring; we
knew he had talent, but I have
to commend (trainer) Mike for
waiting with him."

Joiner and company waited
just the right amount of time for
Carters Cookie, as he is now a
prime candidate for the Aug.
16 trials'to the $2.4 million All
American Futurity.

"He didn't look like he
was getting short today," Joiner
said. "Ifhe comes back OK,
that's the plan, to put him in the
All American. That's always
been the plan. Mark (Allen)
never pushed me to start him
early, and all I really wanted
was a good race out ofhim in
the trials to the Rainbow."

Carters Cookie was pur- .
chased by Allen for $40,000
last year at the Ruidoso Select
Yearling Sale, with Blach and
Southway becoming co-owners
after the Rainbow Futurity trial
win.

see FUTURITY pq, 15

, ~For more photos, full stats and the
, ' latest resultsupdated daily, visit
"' , www.ruidosofreepress.com

see DERBY pg. 15

Baldillez. "The four horse (Tres Seis Nueve) kind of came over.
and I had to go around him a little bit. Hejust needed a little rac
ing room and is such a powerful horse that he overcame them at
the end.

"I probably caught him about 50 yards to the wire," he added.
"He just has a lot ofpower."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
. Jockey Roy Baldillez, left,'shakes trainer Dwayne "Sleepy" Gilbreath's hand

after Baldillez rode Ochoa to a spectacular victory in the Rainbow Derby,
,Saturday, at Ruidoso Downs.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Jockey G.R. Carter stands in the stirrups after leading Carters Cookie, left, to a victory in the
Rainbow Futurity, Sunday, at Ruidoso Downs Race Track. Carters Cookie ran down favorite
Vancouver Moon, right, in the last 75 yards of the race.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Jockey G.R.Carter raises his arm in victory after leading
Carters Cookie to a win in Sunday's Rainbow Futurity at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

, RUIDOSO FREE PI}ESS

Dictson

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

'For a horse that was run
ning in only his second race,
Carters Cookie picked a heck
of a time to win a second time.

The gelding, owned by
Mark Allen, Leonard Blach
and Butch Southway, broke in
about three spots from his post
position at the start of Sunday's
Rainbow Futurity, then acceler
ated through the last 75 yards to
pull off an upset victory in the
$700,000 race.

It wasn't just a win at the
wire, it was a win by more than
a length, a testament to Carters
Cookie's speed at the end.

"This race, he warmed up
really good. When we stood
him in the gate earlier in the
week, you could tell he was
going to have a big race," said
winning rider G.R. Carter. "He
was focused and really had his
energy level up. He blasted
away from the gate and broke
in a little bit, but was so strong
at the start, he just ran a really
good race."

Carters Cookie had ra'ced
only once before in tile trials
to the Rainbow Futurity two
weeks before, breaking his
maiden with a win, and trainer
Mike Joiner was still a little
nervous as he saw his charge
being led to the starting gate.

"He acted like a profession
al today, but I was nervous after
the trials," Joiner said. "When
we had him in the paddock for
that race, he just about run over
my girls, and I was worried
about it today because of all the
people that where there (in the
paddock.)

"But he acted like a profes
sional from the time he left the
bam all the way through the
race, even in the winner's circle
after the win," 11e added.

Joiner's fears turned into
joy as he saw the horse veer
left at the break and join race

By Todd Fuqua

By Todd Fuqua

Bad start, fantastic finish for Ochoa
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Less than a nose separated the top four finishers in Saturday's
Rainbow Derby at Ruidoso Downs, a finish that was made all the
more spectacular by the late performance by race favorite Ochoa.

"He's always had that second gear, thank the Lord," said
John Jones, the breeder of Ochoa. "I've got a
pacemaker, and I thought it was going off at the
break."

Ochoa -last year's All American Futurity
winner and a 1-1 favorite at post time - had to
recover from a poor break from the gate and run
down the duo of Priceless Feature and Tres Seis
Nueve to win with a time of 21'.353 seconds.

"He's just such a powerful horse, he just
needed a little racing room," said jockey Roy

A Cookie to the winner

OMiNG

S RESULTS ,"

Tadd Dictson, an l l-year-old from Mescalc
ro, is one of the lucky 400 kids nationwide that
will be competing at this year 'sNorth American
final of the Hershey Track and Field Games,

Dictson earned a trip to the Aug. 4 games
in Hershey, Pa. with a fast enough time in the
400-meter run, This year's meet will be held at
the Henry Hershey Field on the campus of the
Milton Hershey School.

Mescalero youth headed
to Hershey nationals

~IY24.2012
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SPORTS
•July 20
Softball '
Last Cha,nceQualifier at Eagle Creek

Men'sD
Thunder21, Kryp2nlte 5

Men'sE
Tularosa Wrecking Crew21,LaRaza
17

Women'sC
JustUs12"Dangeress Diamonds 11

July 21
Softball
Last Chanc:eQualifier at Eagle Creek

, Men'sD
Wise Guys 1,5, Thunder 14
SoftballSyn'dlcate 15,Thunder5

i Men'sE
Team Goodfellas19,Mescalero
Homeboys13
Panthers 18,LosAnimales11
Haptic 22,Danqer 21
SunsetCleaningSoftball Club 17,
QuartersSoftball 8
C-MenSoftball 20,Mescalero Home
boys 16
QuartersSoftball 14,JustFerFun3
Danger 11,LosAnlmales10

Women'sC
New MexicoElite 23,Haterz3
Helios19,Haterz4
Crush16,Dangeress Diamonds14

July 22
Softball
Last Chance Qualifier at Eagle Creek

llAen'sE
Haptic 19,Panthers10
Danger 13,Showtime Alamo3
QuartersSoftball 20,Team Stroke10
Panthers 17,C-MenSoftbilll6
Danger 11,QuartersSoftball 10
Tularosa Wrecking Crew12,Panthers
9
Danger 11,Haptic 10
Tularosa Wrecking Crew9, Danger7

~
July 27
Horse racing
Malden,claiming and allowancerac
ing at RuidosoDowns, 1 p.rn,

July 28
Horse racing
Bobby DanCrenshawMemorial,
Gwendolyn Eaves 5tatkes,The ByBy
JJat RuidosoDowns, 1 p.rn,

July 29
Horse racing
Zia Festival at RuidosoDowns.Races
include Zla Futurity; ;ZiaDerby,Zia
Handicap,RoadRunnerHandicap,
SierraBlanca Handicap,Sierra Starlet,
Lincoln Handicap,tand ofEnchant
ment Handicapand HioGrande
Senorand Senorita futurities. First
post time at 1 p.rn,

July 30
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming'and allowancerac
ing at Ruidoso Downs,1 p.rn.,

Aug. 2
Boys basketball
North-South 1AlB boys all-starbas
ketball gameat LaCuevaHigh School
in Albuquerque,6 p.rn,

Aug. 3
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allowance rac
ing at Ruidoso Downs,,1 p.rn,

Aug. 4 I

Horse racing i
John Deere NMChallengefinal at
RuidosoDowns,1 p.m,

Aug. 5 ,

Horse racing I,

Maiden, claiming and allowance rac
ing at RuidosoDowns, 1', p.m.

Aug. 6
. Horse racing

Maiden,claiming and allowance rae
ing at Ruidoso Downs,1 p.m.

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM•

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
2008 DODGE NITRO

STK # 42165A
All Wheel Drive

$14,0001l!
300 HWY 70 .. Ruidoso, NM • 575.257.4081

1.80(').626.6867

THIS
WEEK'S
SPECIAL:

.. :.UICK • CADILLAC· DODGE· CHRYSLER· JEE;P .- NEW s, US.EO CARS, TRUCKS, VANS· and SUVs
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who signed on after serving
as an assistantat DivisionII
Arkansas State, and he's hoping
to give NMML a better record
than the 10-46seasonthey had
thispast spring.

"I got to know him over the
summer,and he's real down to
Earth," Lopez said of Cook. "I
was close to making my deci
sion where to go when he came
in. Withhim as coach,and the
games being close to home, that
made it for me."

Lopez has spent this year
with the New MexicoSchool
of Baseball,an l8U tournament
team out of Las Cruces that has
played in New Mexico,Arizona
and California.

The experience was eye
opening for him, as he had to
make the jump from 3Ahigh
school to essentiallycollege
level baseball immediately.

Fill!
Ruidoso High School gradu
ate Julian Lopez has signed
a letter of intent to attend
New Mexico Military Institu
tion a full baseball scholar
ship.

"The tempo was way
faster," Lopez said. "Every
player is great, and playing in
junior college will be a tough
road at first. But I should be
able to handle it."

Improving his game is the
goal at NMMI, and he hasn't
looked much farther past his
first year of junior college.
• "I'm just seeing where this

year will take me," Lopez said.

Passig, Fish third at nationals Danger fourth overall at Last Chance
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to theirgamewithDanger.
It wasa closeaffair, andDanger

prevailed withan 11-10 victory, then
movedon tobeat'Haptic 11-10 to
avenge theirearlierloss.

Thatput themup against theTu
larosaWrecking Crew, a teamwhich
hadbrought theRuidoso Panthers trip
to the bracket to an enda gamebefore.
Tularosa Wrecking Crewthendefeated

. Danger9-7,to oustthelastremaining
Ruidoso teamfromthetournament,
forcing the locals to besatisfied with
fourthplaceoverall. .

In ClassD,Ruidoso Thunder
openedthe tournament witha 21-5
victory overKtyp2nite ofSeminole,
Texas, but thenfellto theWiseGuys,
15-14, placingthemin thedoubLe
elimination bracket. Thunder wasthen
brushedasideby theAlamogordo
Softball Syndicate, 15-5:.

Thesummer recreational softball
season neared itsendwiththeLast
Chance Qualifier at EagleCreeksoft
ballcomplex overtheweekend, andat
leastonelocal teamwasgoodenough
tofinish inthetopfive.

Danger hadto fightitsway
through thedouble elimination bracket
afterfalling 22-21 toHapticin the first
round, andtheirrun to an eventual
fourth-place finish included a one-run
winoverLosAnimales of Loving
anda 13-3 victory against Showtime
Alamo.

Thatsetup an all-Ruidoso
matchup between DangerandQuar
tersSoftball earlySundaymorning.
Quarters had fallen toSunsetCleaning
ofAlbuquerque - theeventual touma
mentchamps - in thefirstround, then
hadto defeat JustFerFunandTeam
Stroke- bothofAlamogordo - to get

~"'''',. .
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COUNTRY C;LUB
RUIDOSO, NM

WOMEN'S SUMMER LEAGUE st,uts 7/12
Call 5.75-257-5815 for more info.

NOW SERVINe BREAKFAST! 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.
2-2-2 SPECIAL - $65~ • Breakfast Burrito _$525

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR TWILICHT CO.LF RATES!
Aft~r' 1 p.m.: ~40per person, including cart
After 3 p.m.: $30per person, including cart
After 5.p.m.: $20per person, including cart

DRINK SPECIALS!
Monday Margaritas • 'Tuesday Bombay & TOnic

Wednesday Drippy Spring Vodka
1hu1'sday Corona or ~ctlrte

Friday Crown & Coke,JB &:~ter

FRIDAY FISH FRY5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
-Lioe Music with the Terry Bullard Band.. , '

SATURDAY 5:30p.m. - 8p.m.
.Prime Rib Plate .. $11.95 ..

Dance to the music ofTony A.vallone.
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONSATc.REEMEADOWS!
Call575-2J7-581$. Ask about catering & parties!

. ...' '" '.- .. , _. • ') ." ....., • •.,....,"~'7'i"
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Enjoy the .j;,

Cree Experience
,

first round and 24th in the average lead
ers at the end of the second round.Not
a terrificposition,but their average time

was fast enough to get
theminto the final short
round.

That short round is
what got them into the
top three by the end, as
the duo combined for a

. blazing-fast4.66 seconds.
As fast as they were,
though, they still couldn't
knock the Nevada pair off
the pedestal.

. Another Capitan youth
competingat this year's
finals was Jace Davis, who
paired with Abby Medlin
of Tatum to tum in a time
of 8.25 seconds in the sec-

ond round,not fast enough to get them'
into the final go-round of the week.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It may not have been
the nationaL title local
teamroper Cade Passig
had hoped for, but to finish
as high as he and team
mateJoshuah Fish did at
the National High School
finals Rodeo at Rock
Springs,Wyo., is nothing
to sneeze at

Passig, a Capitan na
tive,joined with Fish out
of Moriarty to finish third
overall with an average
time of24.06 seconds,
just three seconds back of Passig
national titleistsMorgan
McVay and Bradin Porter
of Nevada.

Passig and Fish were 141h after the
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John Deere trials come down to dead heat
ByTyWyant

RUIDOSO FREE PRESSjuly 24,2012

Forthe Ruidoso Free Press
The photo finish camera could not

separate Llano Cartel and Fastpass
Regard in the fourth of six trials, so they
share the fastest-qualifying time to the
$60,030 John Deere Ruidoso Juvenile
Challenge at Ruidoso Downs.

The 400-yard trials were contested
as Hiefirst six races on Friday's nine
race card.

Wootan Racing's Llano Cartel, with
Easgar Ramirez up, and KH Logax's
Fastpass Regard, under Jaime Parga
Leos, dueled in the final 100 yards and
finished on even terms with each record-

.j ing a 17,493-second time.
This Stoli Rocks was one-and-one

half length behind in third in the trial
and raced to the LOth-fastest qualifying
time of 17.730.

Llano Cartel won his maiden in the
trial, however he sowed potential when

.~ he was second in the $100,000 Reming
,~~ .: ton Park Juvenile back in April.

Gay Harris/Ruidoso Downs Race Traek Fastpass Regard won his maidenin
Stewards~ouldn't determine whether Fastpass Regard (9) or Llano Cartel was faster in trials to the John Deere NM May at Turf Paradise and then followed
Challenge Friday at Ruidoso Downs Race Track. The pair were declared dead heat winners of the trial and are both a pair of one-the-board finishes before
the fastest qualifiers to the Aug. 4 final. . the dead-heat.trial win.

The air in the mountains is thin -
.your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Lastweek'shigh scores
Handicap series - Marx-A-Lot 2649, Village But
terballs 2457, Ruidoso Bowl2427
Handicap game- FourFeathers 863, Energy 2
Spare 846
Men's handicap series - Gene Nltz711,Ronnie
Wright693, SpudMitchum672
Men's handicap game- MaxC1maron 257,
George Hellman 240, Lonnie Edwards 238
Women's handicap series - Pam 8ernard 657,
Teresa Gibson 625, Sylvia Allweln571
Women's handicapgame- CindySanchez 229,
MaryGillett220, MonaButts220

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER

Tuesday summerteam standings,week9of 14
Name Won Lost
Marx·A-Lot 29 7
Ruidoso Bowl 21 15
Energy2Spate 17 19
Homles 16 20
Village Butterballs 15 21
Four Feathers 10 26

Bowling. .

"I've been watching him all sum- I bought my interest in him. I've never
mer since I'm around the Joiner bam," won a race this big."
Southway said, "Before the trials, Mark If Carters Cookie can come through
asked me if I wanted to buy a piece of for thy All American, Southway and
lliPt.~?daf~~~)hetrials 1,~skedrll11 ifhe ',. Sg9-~p.apy can t?astan ev~biggeLat:.~-...

s!~!l ,:Y~~;~~4.t2.seIL!;I:.~~,~,.~~~.' So., .....;~2IEel~~hme~.:.__.L.:.~~:." ._..._,,~' .

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Jockey G.R. Carter shakes hands with .Butch Southway, one of the owners of
Carters Cookie, after Carter rode the gelding to victory in Sunday's Rainbow
Futurity at Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Carters Cookie, fourth from left, can be seen already veering left after,leav
ing the gate at Ruidoso Downs Race Track during Sunday's running of the
Rainbow Futurity.

FUTURITY from pg. 13

LEr~S~JJlWL!
2 " \Hourlv ~tes "Specta s

&ar" Pool fables
fUN fOr. A\.\. AG-ES 1

CaU" 25S'-~SS
~u\doSO ~owU\1~ Cemer

\ 202 MeeheWl .~utdOSrES'
Ask about our VA~'V ¥.A •

The victory meant another big
payday for Ochoa, who won almost
$380,000 for his connections, bringing
his career earnings to more than $1.6 mil
lion. Saturday's purse for the Rainbow

. Derby was an all-time high of$903,774.
Next up - ofcourse - is the All

American Derby, another race that has
achieved record highs for its purse. It's
also a race with which Ochoa could push
his career earnings to more than $2 mil
li~n ifhe wins.

"He's a big horse, it just takes him
a while to get rolling," said trainer
Dwayne "Sleepy" Gilbreath. "Every
thing looks good with him so far, and I
think the horse is just now getting ready
to run. I think we've got some better
races out of him."

, ';'

575.378.4752

{}

More than 40 registered competitors from Lincoln County are.scheduled
to perform at this year's New Mexico Senior Olympics in Las Cruces, starting
Wednesday.

Lincoln County offered 17 sports locally for qualification, with 13 sports
registered by local men and women ages 50-85. New for the county are 22
participants in the Hull Road Pickieballieague, which has met six mornings a
week. .

Pickleball has been a part of the state games since 2008 and is among 29
sports and games offered by the state organization.

Athletes who place first through third in their age division are eligible to
enter the biennial national games in Cleveland in 2013. The national games
feature competitions for 19 sports, including team basketball, softball and vol
leyball.

The 45 area athletes qualified for the state games are:
Pickleball- Sharon Allen, Tim Beechler, Bill Bishop, Kai Brown, Andy

Carter, Randy Chilton, Mackey Ervin, Della Hermes, Carol and Ted Hoffman,
Paul Kunkel, Rich and Sharon Lurix, Lori Malone, Bill McGaughey, Stephen
Morris, Don and Vicky Noakes, Marshall Pura, James Riggs, Leanne Smith,
Ron Wall .

Racewalking - Chris Carusona
Recreational events - Bart Young

'--8wimming~June-Henee"'---'- .
Table tennis - Leanne Smith
Track ~ Bart Young
Archery - Dick Cox and Walter Winters
Basketball free throw and 3-point - Alice Burnett and Bart Young
Bowling - Martha Sanchez, Linda Clements, Jim Clements, Tom Doug-

las, Hubert Lee, Sandi Meek, Bob McCann, Spud Mitchum, Gene Nitz, Cindy
Sanchez, Lucy Servies, Gloria Wheeler.

Cycling - Lori Malone, James Malone, Galen Farrington
Field events-BartYoung .
Golf - Tom Brady, Jim Clements, Ted Cruz, Daniel DeLa Pena
Horseshoes - Bart Young

One surprise was that an expected
showdown between Ochoa and Feature
Mr. Bojangles - the 2-year-old cham
pion colt for 2011 - never really mate
rialized. Feature Mr. Bojangles broke
next-to-last from the gate and couldn't
recover, although he was a tenth of a
second slower than Ochoa at the end.
Priceless Feature, Jess Lips and Tres
Seis Nueve were all bunched up at the
wire, and Ochoa's victory wasn't imme
diately apparent in the photo finish.

"I've tried to get Mr. Hubbard to run
the race at 500 yards," Johnson said, jok
ing about Ochoa's tendency to accelerate
at the end. "We feel really good about
him. He's a great horse, and he's a people
person, too. He wants to win, but not any
more than I do."

.OvERWHELMEl>
b~ o..ll ~our STUFF?

Se.ll U: t~ our Cl<A.sstfteds!
M<A.ke. e.:xcr<A. MOIt\e.~!

(keep Eke ca.E)

C<A.lL 25~-""22
co" pl<A.ce. ~ot"r <A.d.

DERBY from pg. 13

Senior Olympians to compete
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Xeriscaping,
Landscaping,

Pavers, Natural Stone
& Patios

LawnDesign
&

Maintenance

has an abundance of clothing, so anyone
Who is helping withcleanup andneeds
clothing whichcan be wornuntil it's filthy
and thenthrown awayis welcome to COme
and takewhat theyneed,

Contact: MargoMayoChristian Ser
vices ofLincoln County, Inc,415 Sudderth
Drive, Ruidoso, christianservices@live,
COm, 575-257-4381

andbegancleanupwork"stated Ingle.
Both the Samaritan'S purseand Southern
BaptistRelieforganizations have listsof
affected homeowners andare diligently
workingdownthroughthe listson site
cleanups, using all availableheavyequip
ment androll-offcontainers in the region.
As otheraffected homeowners become
ready for cleanup, theymay have to Wait
for equipment and containers to become
available.
• "Weappreciate people'spatience in

thismatter"statedIngle. "I knowI andoth
er private'contractors are diverting employ
ees' andequipment from otheroperations
to the cleanup. Weare trying to helpour
neighbors andappreciate theirpatience."

For more information on LittleBear
Waste disposal operations, contactthe
SolidWaste Authority officeat 378-4697;
toll free at 1-877-548-8772 orvia email
at gswa@greentreeswa.org. General trash
disposal, recycling androll-offcontainer
rental information is available on the Au
thoritywebsiteat www.greentreeswa.org.

50per homeowner. Pleasecall 575-258
INFO(4(36) for moreinformation.

GreentreeSolidWastedoesprovide
roll-offcontainersfor disposingof bum
debris.Ifyou are experiencing a delay
in schedulingroll-off servicesadditional
resourcesare available,NelsonDisposal,
57'5-437-1468, and SouthwestDisposal,
575-434-1109, still have many roll-off
containersavailableand are a good
alternative. Mesa Verde Construction
and DemolitionLandfill,575-437-2995,
and Sien-a Contracting, 575-378-1091,
are authorizedto take any tree debris and
housing materialsif the home was built
after 1989.Homes built before 1989are
treatedas containingasbestosandrequire
specialhandling. PinnacleRestoration
800-300-1943 and Servpro505-891-2345
are both qualifiedto clear asbestosdebris.
If you have any questionsabout handling
asbestoscalI the New MexicoAsbestos
Hotline at 800-224-7009. As always,
you may haul your own materialsas long
as they doa't contain.asbestos.Contact
these companiesdirectlyfor pricing '
information.. . ."'i .,c' ....

p • p

Christian Services of Lincoln County,
Inc. received a shipment of goodsfromthe
Churches of ChristDisaster ReliefTeam
out ofNashville, Tenn. Theseare available
to anyone affected by thefire - not neces
sarilyjust loss of homes. This includes
food, personal care items, childcareitems,
cleaning itemsand manyotherthings.
Christian Services ofLincoln County also

,
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to do with theburnedtreeson theirprop
erty.Mike Caggiano withNew Mexico
StateForestry recommends leavingany
trees that still have greenneedlesin
placeuntil nextspringto see if theywill
survive. Manyare expected to survivethe
effectsofthe fire. For treesthat are totally
burnt,they can be cut downand localcon
tractorswhonormallycut downtreesneed
no special certification to cut down the
burnt ones. Insteadof haulingthe downed
trees it is recommended that they be laid
downacrossthe slopeto mitigateflood
damageandcontrolerosion. They could r

also be chippedand spreadover grass
seed.The UpperHondoSoU & Water
Conservation Districtin Capitanis giving
away free grassseed.For more informa
tion ca1l575-354-2220.

SierraContractingis also givingaway
mulchto those affected by the fire and
will haulthe mulch for free to your site.
Theywill also haul awaymetal fromthe
fire for free.

Sandbags are available at.the Lincoln ,
q-ounty Emergency 'Operations Centerat
1~1 Copper.Ridge Road.andare limitedto ..

Disaster cleanup' stretching
regional equipment services

Donations of goods
available to fire victims

CourtesyGreentree SolidWaste
The magnitude ofthe aftermath

cleanupassociatedwith theLittle Bear
Fire, NewMexico's mostdestructive
wildfire, has stretched cleanup services
and equipment available in the region,ac
cordingto Greentree SolidWaste Author
ity Supervisor DebraIngle.Largetrucks,
roll-offcontainers, grapple trucks,back
hoes, and frontend loadersare amongthe
equipment thathas becomescarceand
availableonlyon a spaceavailable basis
according to whenlandowners madeclean
up arrangements with the disasterrelief
organizations. Use in critical floodcontrol
and prevention efforts has also diverted
use of someheavy equipment awayfrom
destroyed homeor business cleanup. The

• lack of equipment customary in a small
population rural area is slowingdown
some cleanup recovery efforts

"Privateand authority haulersand
roll-offproviders haveall assets in the
fieldcommitted to folks whoearly in the
fireaftermath settledinsurance questions
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LOCI/fry
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(575) 251·9396
(575) 9.37-5007

Delivering Construction &
Home Improvement Solutions

since 1901

Flood mitigation and
property restoration

Manypropertyowners whosehomes
survived thefire arenowwondering what

encouraged by thehomeowners who are
moving forward. Thiswillnot define their
life,"As time progresses andvolunteers
need to return horne, bothorganizations
are looking forreplacements.

Baptist Disaster Reliefvolunteer
requirements:
• 18+years
• 16to 17yearsoldwitha parent
• Volunteers musthave health insurance,

SU/1/UI'itulI's PIII'sevolunteer
requirements:

18+yearsold
• 16to 17withanyadult as longas they

haveparentpermission or are witha
youthgroup. •

• l4 to 15 yearsold if theyare accompa
niedby a parentor legal guardian.

• Volunteers musthave a currenttetanus
shot

"Comeas a group or as an individual.
Bringyourworkboots andwe'Ilshow
you how to do the rest."saidGraybeal.
ToreachSamaritan's Purse call theAn
gus Church at 575-336-8032. Toreach
BaptistDisasterRelief, visittheRecovery
Centerto fill outan application or call
themat First BaptistChurch inRuidoso,
575-336-1068;

Both volunteer organizations willbe
here as long as thereis,workto do but
whentheyleave theywon't be ableto
comeback to help individuals. Homeown
ers interested in taking advantage ofthis
service are encouraged to applyas soon
as possible so that theirhomesite canbe
included in the actionplan.

Go Where the Pros Go

100W. Hwy70
RUidoso, NM

(575) 378w4494

q'ript:e CRvCarpet CCeaning
Comme-rcia{ .Home' J/.uto' rJCo/

..... Carpet. 'lJpftoCstery
,... 24:J{aurP.meroetu:JSerrnafire/water
.... jlir(])uct CfeaniuB
.... Waterr£\J.raction
.... rJq!siael1.tia[- Commerda(
.... fFree 'Estimates

A
FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH
LUMBER COMPANY

RUlpOSO SAND ?d GRAVEL
ivtr~ OPbt' . ..\ lli.

I !

Material available.
You pick up or we deliver.

Call 575-336-1278

§,.., r-o i Doubletreer . ..." Glass & Windows

"Locally Owned and Operated"
Authorized Dealer for Window & Glass Replacements
JELD"'WEN, Shower Doors & Mirrors

WINDOWS'" DOORS FREE ESTIMATES
575~336-2565 . Toll Free: 1~877-336-2569
. Offic~/Manufacturing: 295 State Hwy 220 . Alto, NM

Showroom & Shop: 1086 Mechem Drive' Ruidoso· 575-258·7320. .

~
~ When you need focal

- , '~!7 -. ~ personal service- give

Higl~~;;;lltl;ig;/::;:;':: ~~~~in~~~~~~:~::nt.
AUTO· HOME· LIFE· HEALTH 575-257-4651
COMME~~~~~~rrEMENT 800-876-4651

www.hicountryagency.com Fax; 575-257-9395~

iOf>,\1('(11('111 [)ri\P. Ruidoso. NM fill34S ~"i. ,
Trusted

Insuring andcontributing to Ruidoso and Lincoln County forover35 years Choice'

LITILE BEAR FIRE
INFORMATION & RESOURCES

Disaster relief organizations making progress.
in clearing burn debris
CourtesyMichele Caskey Lincoln County
PublicInformation Officer .

Even before theLittleBearFirewas
contained, volunteers fromSamaritan's
PurseandBaptist Disaster Reliefhad
arrived in Lincoln County with thecom
mitment to helphomeowners sift through
theashesandclearbum debris from their
properties at nocostto the homeowner.
Nowwellinto therecovery effort, their
hardworkis evident anddozens of burned
homes havebeen loaded upandtakento
the landfill. Volunteers havebeenmo
bilized to sift through ash in search of
valuables, separate metal fromburned
homes andclean up ash, trees andbrush
from properties. Theyhave found wed
dingandclassrings, pottery, knives and
pistols which made it through thefire, but
were buried in ash.

Associate Coordinator for New'
Mexico BaptistDisaster Relief, DickRoss
said, "Thehomeowner is in charge. We
willdowhatthe homeowner asksas long
as it is within ourabilities. In fact, one of
ourcrews cut down 32 treesyesterday.
We willfilldumpsters if theyare available
andif one isn't available at the time we
wiII pile it up andcomeback whena roll
off is available."

Samaritan's Purseis working primar
ilywiththosewith no insurance or those
whowereunder-insured. Theywerealso
ableto bringtheirownequipment which
helps off-set costsforhomeowners. You'
willsee theirwell-equipped trailerat the
Nazarene Church in Bonita Park.Sa
maritan's Purse Program Manager, Brent
Graybeal, arrived on June 14."Wewere
meeting withhomeowners as soonas we
couldandwe willstayuntilwe're done,
as longas we can find volunteers to do
the work."hesaid. "Thevolunteers are
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Little Bear Recovery Team

ments thatprotect,prevent or minimize
damagefromfuture fire.Applicationsfor
assistance canbe filedthrough Sept. 7 but
the SBArepresentatives will only be on
hand here in Lincoln'Countyto help file
the applications until July 26. No applica
tionswill beaccepted afterSept. 7.More
information is availableby calling 1-800
659-2955 or at www.sba.gov.

The Little Bear Fire Donation Center
at River Crossing is requesting addi
tional donationsof cleaning supplies and
tools. Shovels,rakes and gloves are in
high demand.Donations can be dropped
off'Monday-Saturday 9 a.m. - 5:30p.m.
Donations to the Little Bear Fire Relief
fund can be made at www.littlebearre
covery.org.

~ New Construction
~ Designs or Build On Existing Plans
:> Renovations or Additions

~ Vacant Land

--- Commercial
--- Industrial

..... Residential
--- Manufactured Homes

We are a PNM Trade Ally Partner, so we offer
energy saving rebates from PNM.

Fast, Honest and Reliable Service!
Guaranteed!

Sincerely,
Steve B. Strol\d

Stroud Insurance Agency

2 Rooms Cleaned$50.

ties where the home was spared from the fire. They
are available to cut down burned trees, clear and stack
other fire related debris.

The Lincoln County Emergency Operations Center
can email or fax an application to homeowners out of
the area, 575-258-lNFO(4636)and a friend or neigh
bor can fill out an application in person on the home
owners behalf.

Samaritan's Purse - at The Church of the Nazarene
575-336-8032

Baptist Disaster Relief - at the First Baptist Church
in Ruidoso 575-336-1068

For additional informationwww.lincolncoun
tyready.com; contact Michele Caskey, 575-336-8604.

Ruldoso-Custom-Homes.corn

575-937-2022
ratliffconstruction@windstream.net

Eagle
Services

575.937.5083
P.O. Box 267 • Ruidoso, NM .

www.atoparok.com

RATLIFFCUSTOM HOMES

The move toour neW location at1098B Mechem Drive was asmooth
one. Stop by the office and meet the new staff.

Stroud Insurance will gladly run a"FREE" costimator on your home. Based
on the costimator, you can decide ifyour current policy covers what Itneeds
tocover,

Ifflood isaconcern ofyours, with the monsoon season upon us, Stroud
Insurance isapproved by FEMA tohandle all ofyour flood insurance needs.
(ontact us at575-258-3377 for details.

Thank you for your continued support.

PetOdorRemoval
Carpet Repairs &Restretching • Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95 - Love Seat: $49.95 - Chairs $29.95

Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN APPLIANCE, HARDWARE AND PAINT STORE
2815 Sudderth Dr- Ruidoso, NM 88345'575·257·5410
HOURS: Mon· Fri, 7:30 • 7 • Sat, 8• 6 • Sun, 9 • 4:30

AiCE ·HAR·'. . 'D·'W".." ' fAIB.e ~t.e£
HtlJI'dtltlllt'f) " ,,"~ Hal'dtNtI,... .. ' . ....

HERRING HEA~~HAUlING~
DIRT WORK AND TRUCKING SERVICES

,Soil Rehabilitation Available

low-interest loansavailableto homeown
ers, rentersand businessesthat incurred
physicaldamage from the fire. In addi
tion,businesses that sufferedeconomic
hardship because ofthe Little Bear Fire
may also be eligible. SBArepresenta
tives will be on hand at the LittleBear
FireRecoveryCenter at the Old Mormon
Church, 1470Highway48, Capitan,NM
88316,Monday-Fridayfrom 9 a.m. - 5:30
p.m, Everyonewho suffereda loss during
the fire is encouragedto apply even if
they don't end up taking a loan since this
application will get them in the systemfor
any governmentassistancethat may be
available. Disaster loansup to $200,000
are availableto homeownersto repair or
replace damagedor destroyedprimary
residences. Homeownersand rentersare
eligiblefor up to $40,000to repair or
replace damagedor destroyedpersonal
property. SBAcan also lend additional
funds to homeownersand businessesto
help with the cost of making improve-

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

part time residents of Lincoln County, have yet to be
cleared. The relief organizationshave both pledged to
stay as long as there is work to do but they have yet
to hear from nearly a third of homeowners who had
damage in the fire. Homeowners need to sign up with
either organization within the next few days to guaran
tee that they are put on the work order list. When The
Samaritans and The Baptists run out of work to do here
in Lincoln 'County they will be called away to other
disaster areas and homeowners will become solely
responsible for clearing their own bum debris at their
own expense.

The New Mexico Baptist Disaster Relief group is.
. also lending a hand clearing burn debris off of proper-

The NaturalResourcesConserva
tion Service'(NRCS) and the Upper
Hondo Soil andWaterConserva-
tionDistrict are teamingup to help
landowners restoreburned areas and .
minimizeerosionandflooding. Native
Grass Seed to coverone acre is avail
able free of chargeat the Upper Hondo
SWCDofficein Capitan,516W. 1st
St. (Hwy 380), 354~2220,acrossfr01h
the CapitanHigh School.This.seedl C

will have to be coveredwith-mulcln .
and watered.Mulch is also available
(as much as you need) at the Capitan
UHSWCD office,at the Little Bear Re
covery Center on Highway48 between
MM 14 and 15,and at the entranceto
The Ranches of Sonterra,Unit 1, Villa
Madonna and NazareneChurchCamp
(BonitaPark).

New Mexico State-Forestry is now
takingorders for fall deliveryof one
and two-year-oldseedlingsfrom their
New MexicoConservation Seedlings
program.Native treesand shrubsare
availablefor a very reasonableprice.
Go to their webpageat www.nmfor
estry.com to orderonline or call 505
476-3325 to have information mailed
to you. .

A RecoveryGuide,designedto
providecitizenswith information
regardingvariousforms of assistance,
has been developedand is available
at the Little Bear Recoverywebsite
(www.littlebearrecoveryorg), The
disasterrecovery team-has set up an
informationnumber, 575-258-lNFO
(4636),that is designedto put citizens
in direct contactwith an individual
who can provide informationregarding
animal assistance, basicneeds.health
and wellbeing,insuranceassistance,
legal assistance,debrisremovaland
other services that may be needed.This
informationline will be staffedMon
day- Friday 8 a.m.to 5 p.m.

Recoveryandpreparedness as
sistancecan also be found at: http://
llncolncountyreadycom, . •

If you are cleaningup a burned
structure,you shouldbe aware of the
inherenthazards.Learn how to protect
yourselfby consulting: www.tpaa,
com.auJfileslFire%20Clean-Up%20
Summary; www.epa.gov/naturalevents/
returnhomeadvisoryhtm, and www.
'calepa.ca.gov/Disaster/Fire.

to movewater downstream. The Lincoln
CountyWatershedProtection & Restora

, tiongroup is a multi-agencyresponse
involving 19 cooperatingagencies from
Lincoln and Otero County.

Sandbags are available to residents
and are limited to 50 per homeowner. The
limit is in place primarilydue to the high
number of homes affectedby the fire and .
potential flooding.Additionalsandbags
may be approved as the need arises and
on a case by case basis. Sandbagscanbe
collected at the Lincoln County Emer
gency Opetations Center at III Copper
Ridge Road, NRCS is available to dis
cuss slope stabilizationand flood mitiga
tion that homeownerscan complete on
private lands. Call 575-648-2941.

Upon the requestofGovernorSusana
Martinez, the SmallBusinessAdminis
tration (SBA) has declareda disasterin
LincolnCounty as a result of the Little
Bear Fire. The declarationwill make,

• . ..,.. ~
~ ,. . ....

FARMERS'
INSURANCE

Pat Papson & Glen Cheng
Agents

500 Mechem Drive, Ste.B . Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-9506

Flash flood awareness
, .

Isolated thunderstorms producing
lightningand areas of heavyrain that
increasesthe potentialfor flashflood
ing;Residentsare beingasked to be
vigilant if they see or hear of rainfall
moving into the area.The countywill
be issuingevacuations via theReverse
911-CodeRed system to residents
within 100yardsofall affectedrivers
and streamsas rain starts to fall.Resi
dents-are-urged tgtakeevery evacu
ation order seriouslyand to moveto
higher groundat the first sign of rising
water,Do not wait- evacuate.

Skies maybe.clearwhereyou are
but rainfalling upstreamthroughthe
areasaffectedby recent firesmay move
downstreammore rapidlythan usual.
Waterflowscomingfrom the Little
Bear Fire burnatea will be full of ash
and debris makingthemheavierand
more dangerous. Considerevacuation
routes that avoidmain roads at the
bottomsof canyonswhich can unex
pectedlyflood. Do not drivethrough
anyfloodedarea.Watersmaybe full
ofsilt which is extremelyslickand can ,
quicklycauseloss of traction.You will
not be able to see throughfloodwaters
carryingash and debris to determine
whether the roadwayis intact.

.' Watersflowingin creeksand
streamsthat.isblack and'full of ash and
debris is dangerous and may contain
toxic'runoff-from burnt structures
upstream.Do not allow your children
to play in or near thesewaters or al
low your pets to drinkfrom them.The

-dark murkywaters candisguise other
hazards:' Pleasekeep childrenandpets
awayfrom creeks,streamsand arroyos
-even if they are dry. .

Homeowners are being urgedto
keep culvertson theirprivateproperty
free of debrisand to move animals, .
equipmentand anythingthat couldbe
carrieddownstream by floodwaters to
higher groundnow. Alert systemsare
in place but you may have only a short
timeto respondonce an evacuation no
tice is issued.The LincolnCountyWa
tershedProtection& Restotationgroup
is clearingdebrisfrom drainages in 290
squaremilesof LincolnCounty. It is
the landowners personalresponsibility
to clear debrisfromprivate property.

Monitorcurrentweatherconditions
at www.srh.noaa.gov/abq..

july24,2012

Seasonal residents affected by fire urged to clear debris
Lincoln County is reaching out to part-time resi

dentswho had houses and cabins burnt by the Little
BearFire, encouraging them to clear bum debris from
theirproperties now while disaster relief organizations
are still active in the area. Even before the Little Bear
Fire was contained, volunteers from Samaritan's Purse
and Baptist Disaster Relief had arrived in Lincoln
County with the commitment to help homeowners
sift through 'the ashes and clear bum debris from their
properties at no cost to the homeowner.Now well
into the recovery effort their hard work is evident and
nearly half of all the homes burned in the fire have
been loaded up and fat<:en to the landfill.

But many home sites, primarily belonging to

Recovery and preparedness progress
Skies are expectedto clear across .

Lincoln County for the next 3-4 days
producing only isolated light rain.This
will give the Lincoln County Watershed
Protection and Restorationgroup an op
portunity to make more progress clearing
debris from waterwaysthat are expected

. to see higherthan usual flows during the
monsoon season.Heavy rains lastweek
kept the contractorsout of the watershed
areas due to concernof flash floodfor
many hours each day.After eachrain
event it was necessary to focus attention
on clearing roadwaysof rocks,boulders,
ash, silt and mud. Crews expect to clear
roads of debris throughout the summer
monsoons. The heaviest flows of water,
silt and debris have been seen in and
around Bonito Lake, and in Eagle Creek
affectingthe Alto Lake reservoir. Main
taining the capacityof Alto and Bonito
Lakes to function as reservoirs is a top
priority and pumps have been installed
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HOPE - a gift to the community

another source to encourage a personal
time ofreflection.Thereis no set time

See HOPE, next pg.

Charles Clary

cally dedicated to prayer and worship.
Usually a visitor will find a worship .
leader or a web stream of worship from

. IfJ thet;laysahead, thepolitical heatis turnedup to thepoint thatth~public
tiresof therhetoricandrecruitingof thepartiesandthecandidates. However, every \
oneofUS hasa respqnsibility ascitizens to beknowledgeable andinvolvedin the '
-election process,

.. Asa resultQf thischallenge, theJBarJCountryChurch ishostingcl Christian
Citizens Conference on theweekend ofSept. 28-30. The schedule isin thisformat;.;
onFriday, Sept. 28, therewill beasupper in theFellowship Hallofthechurch,witha...

I discussionoftheresponsibilities of theChristian asacitizenin the UnitedStates of
America. Thetime is6:30-8:30 p.m. .

OnSaturdaymorning,from 9 a.m.to noon therewiJI besiX'40-minute stuqies .
.ofthescriptures regardin.g thebiblicalguidelines of citizenship. There wUlbe . .
snacks anddrinksto enjoyin the breaks. Then onSundaymorning,Inthemain
worshipservice, themessage will bedirected to evaluate, discern, andsupportthe
candidates of God'S leadingfor yourvote.

This conierence will not bepolitical andsupportiveofanypartyor its
candidates. AsChristiflns in thisgreatnation,we havetheprivilegeand
responsibility. to beproductiveand participatorycitizens. I hopethat youwill join
usfor theconference. There isno charge for theconference, meals, orretreshments;
There will not bechildcare availableonFriday or Saturday. There will bechi/dcare on
Sunday morning.

Please call thechurchofflce at 257-6899 - openfrom 8 a.m.to 1pim, weekdays
...:, to makereservations, We needanumberformealandsnack preparation.God
bless America. '

Site Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
HOPEDirector, Mary Kay McCauley.

~------•..• ---_ .. ,.,+. " __'~_"_" __ .,-_.':-'~ --~- -~...

tion, her'heartis opento offerhelp.
HOPE,locatedon Sudderthnext to

the GazeboShoppingCenter in Ruidoso,
is the brainchildof area pastorswho
wanted to providea non-threatening place
for anyoneto comewho neededsupport
throughprayer. "It's a neutralplacein
Midtown,110t a.church. Wehave il unique
positionwith one focus- prayer. Wecan
centeron people's relationships with
God."McCauleyfeels HOPEis a "bless
ing for the community" and also a place
for pastorsto find shelter.

ScottMiller, localrealtor,is provid
ing theuse ofthe building while it's
beingofferedfor sale.Severalchurches
have bandedtogether to financially sup
port HOPEas a gift to the community.
ChristCommunity Fellowship in Capitan,
GraceHarvestChurch inAlto, andAngus
ChurchconsiderHOPEan ann of their
ministries.

"Our mainpurpose is to enjoy
God's presence, and partnerwith Himin
establishing the atmosphere of heaven in
our community, Weare all about giving
people a placeto encounter thepresence
of God." HOPE's missionstatementis
inclusiveofthe entirecommunity, regard
less of background. "Any time HOPEis
open, we welcomeyou to come in and
worship,receiveprayeror simplysit and
relax, enjoying God's presence. Wewant
everyoneto feel safe and included." Me
Cauley's goal is to providea place to.pray
and sense God's presence.

The main prayer room is specifi-

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to FamilyVision Centeron Mescalero Drive

PlentyofParking!

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

In Lubbockmorethan two years ago,
Mary Kay McCa~lley felt changewas in
the wind.Her husband hadpassed away
more than 15years earlier, her threesons
were rearedand on theirown,and she
knew an adventure was aroundthe corner.
She will tell you the wind of the Spirit
of God blewher to Ruidoso to assume .
the leadership of the HouseOf Prayer
for Everyone. She's been at thehelm of
·HOPE for more than twoyears and finds
the fit perfect

"This is a delightful season of my
life,"saysMcCauley. Foryearspriorto
becoming HOPE'sdirector, McCauley says
shefelt bonded to thisareaandhad a sense
something extraordinary would occur.

Her earlier life preparedher for the
extraordinary, learningvaluablelessons
throughunusual circumstances. Her hus
band died suddenlyafter a freak lightning
strikewhilehe was camping. Throwing
her into the world of singleparenting,
she learnedby trial and error. Her sons
are now involvedin leadingworship,
missionsand nursingafter a few years of
findingtheir own sourceof healing.

"In thatjourney of healing, I always
had a heart for prayer. I felt a callingto
devotemy lifeto prayer, likeAnna in
scripture." McCauley'sjoumey has helped
her understand the trauma of livingwith
the effects of naturaldisaster. She feels
-poised to offer herheart to those affected
by the disasterof theLittleBear Fire,or
thosefacing any otherpersonaltragedy.
Knowing what it's like to face devasta-

LllwnCZlfll&l.f,n lupn.ll5lJrvcQ"I
Xeriscaping. Landscaping i Pavers-N"alUml
Stone& Patios I Lawn Design & Maintenance

K)"le Lagasse, Presidenl' 575·937.8186
www.CoppcrLeaffiuidoso.com

721 MECHEM DRIVE, 575-2S7-1671

APINNACLE
Illl:l\lt,=OltlmJlDJlliWmW~

From 11l11r Firsttit Yctt/r Fit/at!
888-336-7711

931 S"'" Hwy48 , AltO' 575-336·7711
www.alrorealesrare.com

SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

Eric& Amy Eggleston
Owners

108 AlpineVillage Rd.
575-258-2136/575-937-2789

rSI1~t>;~~fi~~el
'H FamiLy Place"

G'RE·AT R'AT'E'S

I. _~~7~~~1I~~~j
MORTGAGE

'0'" p.omSloH •.eB~
70BMechem, Suite A

575·257·5900 ..
800·257-5925

NMLSIt169685

r.;--'~I" ,:::::lJF-~ . ..... -t:'~'l
'fANNmTftAI>ITIQNI
. !tAtl\l~"'MF'lli;l\l<A~l~$I~wU~"'.

634 Sudderth j
575,257.8675 .L~~__"~..._.__~ ..__._

sanctuary Skin Care
KATHLl:EN COTTON

Specializing in
Cuslom· Hi.Tech Facials

Advanced Anti-Aging Products
232.5 Sudderlli Dr.

(Upstairs ot Mlchelle~J
575-937-4654

Hwy. 70, 378-8108. Email: revrobledo@
.Iycos.com .
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 257-6899 Pastor Charles
W. Clary. E-mail: jbarJcountrychurch@
ruldoso.net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e-mail mlraclellfe@ruldoso
online.com
Pado Vlvlente, 25974 Highway 70,
la Igiesla'J Bar J"on lagran]a roJa.
Domingos 12:30 nm, JueVes 7pm,
937-6664. Es un lugar defamilla,
amlstades yde creclmlento spiritual.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7Q7S. Jeamsle
Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife (hurch
Rev, Chutk Fulton, paStor/648-2339. 711
'E'Ave., Carrlzozo,IIM. Affilialed wilh
the EvangelistiC Assembly Church
NOH·m'iAIiIAN
SpirituaFAwareness Study Group
Minister:George N, Brown, PhD. ute.
~57-1569

Men~ BibleStudy, Band OfBrothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The 1stlgieslaApo$lolica delafe
enCristo JesUs
located at: 613 sudderth Dr. Suite 0,
~uldoso,9l7-7957· 973-5413

l{:jlt nh".lhebc:lUllgtl!h~:l.VJI waVIIll, nnd

rah;J.. ,th~ tirejuat Jt!~W of Utefie
rncnl'ftllllta.llhil"mUl!t(4t'llCOn~tllntly.

Wftball of thel\C thln""5.I~ f~ littlewon
(ltrthat.thect'c\l' mUBl PcJ1tM1.1ooklng

rl3rf1.l!,tWId Clt1ttrd.1mnge. Newl\aJntto

11rl1ttt1 the ~llill must. beIlJlJllitq rtRU"
lnr1y.

,Atilndi,idll:llb.rtjmM,Ylhfr.g,1nU,lJ

warid. that 'll'oolJ tul;t Iln1earrupt hi,

lit(l.tllfM.'torettlJ~lobl:~neAth

WCf5\\1Ihl1n:.lltv;iliJ:'MI.'jlLrtt.,th.t(':Dn

beo!ltlllntd onl,\'throughv,onhlp In the
I.oN'i1huu."C'.

11M 88345, 257-6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon, •All Services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Famifiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
257·0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church In theDowns
RuldolO Downs, 378-8464. Al and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out o!Church
Meeting attheflying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors:Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 258-1388.
www.churchoutofchurch.com.Keepln·lt
simple ...Keepln'lt reall
Cornerstone Church .
Cornerstone Square,613 Sudderth Drive,
257-926,. John &Joy Wyatt, Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378-4840 for more Info
FootoftheCross Christian
Mlnlslrles
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Centel) Paslor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please ca11937-8677 Or visit our website
atwww,thefootofthecross,or9
Grace Harvest Church
1108 GavllanCanyon M, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Eterna'
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88l46,361 E.

~ Dominos
..... Pizza
~. Lllcol/yol'ln~dand

• , proud tobe port 01Ruidoso
1717 SUdderth Dr.·575-257-3030
r.;" "Free Kindness 1rI
~ With ~very Order" ....

(hurch
JunctlOrl Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
257-4170
Capitan United Methodlsl (hurch
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofcapitan United Methodist.While
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 648·2846
Trinity Unit~d Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/64B-2846.
(arlizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
llAZAREN~

Angus Church oftheNazarene
An9us, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hu(chlson,
Pastor
qUAKER
QuakerWorshlp Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Centelln
lincoln. FordetailsofIhis and olher
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
a1653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
ApostolicPentecostalAssembly
Retired Pastorand author Hany A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRUidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art

'Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
ppeSBYrERIAH
First Presbyterian Church
1015ullon Drive (Nob Hili), Ruidoso.
257-1220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
CorOna United Presbyterian ChUrch
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W:'Bo"Lewls
REfORMED chuilcH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastol
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Frla. Ruidoso
DOWns, 378-4161. PaslorAndrew
Spooner437-8916; 1stElder Manuel
Maya 9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
fElLDWSmp
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist fellowship
Call 336-2170 or 257-8912 for location
IIOI/-DENOMINATIONAL
Amorican Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999.E-mall: IiIckS@
amerlcanmlsslonary,org
Calvary Chapol
127V1slon, next toCable Co., 257-5915.
Pastor John Marshall
Casa deOraclon Comunidad
Cristlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., iluldoso,

EXPERT TILING
All TileRenovations

Raeldentlal' Commercial
LIcensed& Bonded

Raul Sonche.
~ FREE ESTIMATES

575-937-6347

First Christian Church (Disdples
oHhris!)
Rev, Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hullat Gavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Feliowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Ml. Dr" 3ml,Wollpn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4556
CHDRCH OFCHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381.John
Dunon. Minister
Church ofChri~t-Capitan

Highway41l.Joshua Watkins, Minister
(HDRCII OF JESUS CHIiIST LOS
Church oflesusChrist LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem 8ishop
Melvin Jenson, 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ (OS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
317-2375 . .
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess RectoI257-2356. Website:
www.eckus
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal (hapelofSan Juan in
lincoln
St.MalthiasEplscopal Chapel
Camzozo,6th &EStreet
fOURSQUARE
Capitan ForesquareChurch
Hwy 4$, Capitan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor
EVAN6ElICAL
The Lighthouse Chrisllan
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 802-5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Inl'1
K-Bob's Hwy.70In Ruidoso_ Ron RICe,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruldoso·on
line,com
Mission Fountain o(lIvlng Water
5anPatritio
JEIIDVAH'S I'IrlllESSES .
Jehovah'sWitness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gav!!an (anyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
(engregaclon IIlspana delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISHIIIEBREW
Kehllla Bat- T~ion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr, Ruidoso, NM 88345.
257-0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd oftheHills Lutheran
Church
258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas $choech. wWVl.shfCruidoso.org
METHODIST
CoinmUllity Unlled'Methodist

Dreamcatcher
Cate

2619Sudderth Dr' 575-802-2222
Summer Hourl' Wed-Sun, 11 d •9p •

Moved Catering Compdny to
2919Sudderth 01,

'.' .;. ' TbI5dturcltfealllr,lssponsoredbythesedvlc-mlndlldbtlsilleS$esaitdindlvld~ars. ,. ..', . ;. .

ady ofGuadalupe
Father larry Gosselin
dHeartCatholicChurch
rd StCapltan,354-9102
aRila Catholic Church
irch, carrizozo, 648·2853. Father
fin Eichhorst
STJAN
tlan CommunltyChutch
ioCornerwlEagle, Mld·town. For
Information cali: 378-7076

.,~~~.. ! ".yvorship·~T'{]1·~\giOJ~/;•..

..~it· ')1)(: l/D;/rL'"' ·Servlces ~0tC'-7"'.;' •• ·i;".·.";.·.··. :::::::::~::::::::::::::::::
ANGLICAN
Mescal~ro Fam/ly Wership Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor, 464-4741
ASSEMBlV OfGOD •
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)

• Barbara Bradley, Pastor, Corner a/CAve.
&thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter, 139 EI Paso Road.
Ruidoso. 257-2324. wwwonechurchnm.
com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail 8aptlst
Roland Bumett, Pastor; LocatedJust
pest mileposl14 on Hwy, 48, between
Angus &capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist (hurch -Camzozo; ~14
Tenth Ave., Camzozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 (ountry Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345.257-2081; Dr. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor
First Baptist Church - Ruidoso Downs
361 E.liwy70. 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First 8aptist Church -Tinnie

nes, Pastol
alero Baptist Mission
Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, liM
0,973-0560, Pastor Zach Malott
ntaln Baptist (hurch
endent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
view Capitan. 931-4019

oso Baptist Church
eJoyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
rGateway,378-4174

tySouthern Baptist Church
hon Highway 48) 700 Mt(apitan
54-2044. Mel Gnat,owskl, Pastor
607

A'IFAITH
Haith
ng In members' homes. 257-2987

8-5595
DHIST
hlsm eftheLotusSutra
eBrown; 257-1569
auc .
EleanOr Catholic Church

unction Road, iluidoso, 257·2330.
end AI Galvan
'rheresaCathollcChurch
a.Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Joseph~ ApacheMI!Slon

alero. Father,Paul Botimhagen,

BOOTS &JEANS
134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

575-630·8034

2850N.WHITE SANDS 8LVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001Mechem' Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayal1tiques.com

~GroneA"
FuneralChapelofRUido~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.Iagroneruidoso.com

FirstChristian Church BI/IJo

Child Development Center Mesc
1016

~ 1211Hull 8834
~ 575-258·1490 MouHands-On D8'I.lopm.nj:allyAppropriate IndepCurriculum· A4-StarFaclllty Grand
A"'~lng 6W"'sto 12Years

OPtN:Mo ay-Frlday,7:30a.m.l<>5:30p.m. Ruid
Wayn

•
Palme
Trini
(sout
Rd.3
808-0

26147 US HWy 7 BAH
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 Baha

575.378.3333 Meet!
0125

-.... ---ELEVEN BUD

~
Budd

'~verything~:=? Georg
CAm

Haller Name _est Saint
.lttem"r.uttoBJmAm@JWi:!D,oDCVt"il"Rl:d~~k 120J

lorT&JodiR,,?iem ReverCell: 675.937.7033 , HM: 575.585.2054 Saini

PRIf:E'S
Caron
Saint

MOBILE RV SERVICE Mesc
OFM

Service &Repair OurL

610Hwy70 West Bent
Saue

575·157·13:10 2993
Sant

TANSATION 243B
Frank

YEAR 'ROUND TANNING
CHIiITannlllg Beds" RedLlgltt l1tcrllPY ChrisMystic Spray Tatt 127Rlow Mtchem, SIe.12 (MoUll/ol# Top P/OZll) more

575-258·1067
- Bring11II/Iis adfor$5 01/.-

A Bouy
Btilallceu

MASSAGETHERAPY & FACIAL~

575·937-0370
HOy Appointments OnlyH

license# LMT 3[,08 ,

7
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6/24Leon Clay Williams, M, 61bs 15.5 oz,
18 in. Samantha Houston &Byron Williams,
Alamogordo
6/25 Noah Jorge Gallegos,M, 9Jbs 2.1 oz,21
In. Annmarle &Jorge Gallegos, Alamogordo

Samantha Leigh Yilhnahki, f,71bs 3.0 oz, 20
ln.Iorl Apach'~ &Thomas Yahnahki, Tularosa
6/261velleJoi Kalak Nanauq Hopson, F,8lbs
01 oz, 19Y2 in. Kathleen &Thomas Hopson,
Alaska
Nataline Loyce Blake, F, 71bs 5.7 oz, 19
In. Sharon Kaydahzinne &Gabriel Blake,
Mescalero
KobyTimothy Munoz, M, 81bs 8.9 oz,20 in.
Bianca Carrillo &Michael Munoz, Mescalero
6/27 Jaldyn Michael Salcido, M, 71bs 8.4 OZ,
1911 In. Amanda Gomez &Gilbert Salcido,
Alto
6/29NlaMiah Kee Begay-Poncho, M,Slbs
15.1 oz, Gabriela 8egay&Nakota Poncho,
Mescalero
6/30 Azul Leticia Espinoza, F,7lbs 7.9 oz,
2011 in. Carolina Espinoza &Saul Rojas, Alto

improving the building (putting in a
much-needed bathroom).

Tickets available at the door:
adults 514; children $9; toddlers are
free,

.For more infonnation, call Sha
rie at 575-849-0006.

Rebecca J,Ponder, Ph. D., ClTO
long Term Cara Insurance Agent
Genworth Life Insurance Comprmy
109 SnQwcep Or" RuldQso, NM 88345
676-937,0596
rponcler@genworthltc,com
www.genwQrth.com/rebecoaponder

,.~ty..- -
""'t~'"

Genworth
Financial

oz, 22 in. Jammie Smith, Tularosa
6/12 Cierra Dawn Mercer, F, 71bs 4.9 oz, 19
In. Kendall &Robert Mercer, Carrizozo
6/13 Jordan Ross Blea, M,61bs 1.9 oz, 18 In.
Calley Vandriver &Jarred Blea, Ruidoso
6115 Armando Carlos Espinoza, M, 71bs 14.8
oz, 21 in. Marisa Montoya, Ruidoso Downs
Bryson Elliott Clement, M,6/bs 10.6 oz, 19
in. Brittany Clement, RUidoso
6/17 Carson Mckenzie Stetthelmer, F,5
fbs 12.9 oz, 18ln.Joni &Chris Stetthelmer,
Ruidoso
6/18 ChristopherAlexanderSedillo-Moore,
M, 71bs 11.3 oz, 20 in. Jessica Sedillo-Moore
&Jason Moore, Alamogordo
6/19 Alice Elizabeth Jackson, F, 71bs 5.9 oz,
201110. Sophie &Paul Jackson, RUidoso
6/21 Harper Nayeli Cross, f,61bs 2.4 oz, 18
in. ShellY &Brian Cross, Alamogordo
Jayden Pierre Wray, M, 71bs 6.3 oz, 19 in.
Elysia &Justin Wray, Holloman AFB
Natalee Mae Lavin, F, 71bs 11.0 OZ, 21Y2 In.
Erica lavin, Alamogordo

Authentic chuck wagondinner
St. Teresa of Corona is putting

on an authentic Chuck WagonDin
ner during Corona Days.

Come out and join the fun on
Saturday, July 28 from 6 - 9 p.m, at
the Corona School cafeteria.

The proceeds will go toward

MUseum, 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Dawns, runs
through Feb, 8,2013. Aneducationaljourney
oJnearly 400yearsofNew Mexico history.
Hundredsofartifdcts andimagesfrom the
16thtothe20thcentury tellthestoryofthe
NativeAmericans, the5panish, andtheBuro
Americans who created theNew Mexico we
experience today. Visitwww.hubbardmuseum.
org. Free with admission tothemuseum.

Pillow's Puntrackers -Open weekends
andmostholidays throughout theyear. 101
Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth. Three
gO'kart tracks, miniature,golf, arcade, Moun
tainMaze, andseasonal attractions such
asBumper Boats, PanningJorGemstones,
Rock Climbil19 WanExtreme AirandKiddie
Bounce House.

RUJDOSO FREE PRESS

June 2012 birthsat Lincoln CountyMedical Center
6/1 Adrian Mekhl CorJey,M, 81bs 7.5 01,21
in, Nicole &Roy Corley, Carrizozo
6/2Elijah Cain Ochoa, M, 61bs 6,5 oz, 19 in.
Rachel &Augustine Ochoa, Holloman AFB
Bryce LeiJun Nelson, M, 71bs 6.3 oz, 19In.
Toshla &Eric Nelson, Alamogordo
6/5 Jaxsyn Travis Pointer, M, 61bs 7.2 01,19
in. Joy Ann Pointer, Ruidoso Downs ,
Majolee Keratci Munoz, F, 71bs13.9 oz, 19
in. Wendy &luis Munoz, RuIdoso
Nathanuellsaac Garcia, M, 61bs 4.6 oz, 18 In.
Dezarae Mendez,Alamogordo
6/6 Presley Gage Gonzales, M, Bibs 13.1 oz,
20 Y2ln. Apollonia Page &Adam Gonzales,
Alto
6/7TylerJacob Kaydahzinne,Blbs 2.3
oz, 20Y2 in. Cheryl Hornedeag/e &Gerard
Kaydahzlnne, Mescalero
6/10 Analee Marie Lathan-Perea, F, 71bs 9.9
OZ, 19in. Keelyn Lathan, Mescalero
Baylelgh Ann Helton, F, Sibs 0.2 oz, 21 In.
Kyla Herrera &Shane Helton, Ruidoso Downs
6/11 Nicholas James Natalini, M, SIbs 10.7
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all ages. 575-258-3704; www.you- SK Band (Classic rock hits from
seemore.com/ruldosopl, Free. ,.,. .lhe~Os.up.tg,tQdqys~ol)le)llP.orary

Doug Fuqua performs in ~en·style. Country and Blues are also
dell's Lounge at the Inn of !he. among theband's library ofmusic)
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5 perform in Club 49 at Inn of the
to 11 p.m, Mountain Gods, 8prn,

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen- Live music at WP5 in Midtown
dell's Restaurant at the inn of the Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to1:30 arn,
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5
to10prn, SUNDAY

Tony Avallone performs atCree JULYZ9
Meadows Country Club, 5:30 • 8 Ruidoso Art Festival, Ruidoso
p.m, Prime Rib plate: $11.95. Convention Center, 111 Sierra

Tomas Vigil performs at Blanca Drive, 11 am, - 5 p.m. Art
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on lovers, from the serious collector
Mechem from 6to9p.m. to thefirst-time buyer, will be sure

Mark Remington performs at to discover treasures to compie-
the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., ment any lifestyle orbudget. Silent
6 p.m. Auction to benefit.the Chamber's

"Harvey" presented bythe Lin" Special Project Fund which funds
coin County Community Theatsn philanthropic endeavors in local
Mountain Annie's, 2710 Sudderth communities. 877-RUIDOSO, 575
Dr., 7 p.rn, The unforqettsble story 257-7395; www.ruidosonow.com/
of Elwood P. Dowd and his imagi- art-festival. Admission: $5perday.
nary 6 ftl,3 1/2in.tall white rab- children under 12: $1; two-day
bit companion. A classic comedy. pass: $8; three-day pass: $10; miJj
575-;257-7982; wwwkct-nrn.corn, tary discount: $3
TIckets are$20 and aresold only at The Rocky Plateau Band Open
thedoor. Music Jam,No,Scum Allowed Sa-

The Eliminators perform at loon In White Oaks, 2-6p.m. Every
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- Sunday thruthesummer. ,
tina, Mechem Dr,lve, 7-9 p.m. Triple RRR Express, McDonald

Michael Beyer performs older Park, 12th St, Carrizozo,S - 7 p.m.
songs andjazz atKokopeli Country .Come enjoy some BBQ anda cold
Club inAlto from 7to10p.m. drink tobenefit theCarrizozo Wom

Tyler Jones, local band, per- en's Club andlisten toTriple RRREx-
forms.at Grace O'Malley's,8 p.m. press with Russell Burns,Ron Becker

The Four Freshmen attheSpen- and Rick Simpson. 575-648-2757;
,cerTheater, 108 Spencer Rd., Alto, www.carrizolomuslc.org. Free.
8 - 10p.m., pre-show buffet 6 p.m. Sundays Under the Stars, Inn
The Four Freshmen made their of the Mountain Gods, 6 - 11 p.m.
timeless mark with jazz and pop Live music byAaron Lacombe Band
harmonies that spread through at 6 and"Are We There Yet?" after
a complex range of five chords sunset. 1-800-545-9011; www.in
among four voices. And unlike most nofthemountaingods.com. Free.
vocal groups, each ofits four mem- Live musIc at WPS In Midtown
bers played more than one instru- Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
ment, which allowed the others to
SWitch offtodifferent roles andim- MONDAY
pravise - Jazz style. 575-336-4BOO; JULY30
www.spencertheater.com. TIckets Live music at WPS inMidtown
$69. Chiidren $66. Buffet $20. Ruidoso (rom 8:30 p,m. to 1:30 a.m.

horsesales]. Visit RaceRuidoso,com formore
information. , .

FlyingJ Clluckwagon SupperandShow,
Hwy 48north ofRuidoso. Every dayexcept
Sunday; gatesopen at5;30p,m. Dinner and
showis$Z5foradults; $15forcbildren 4·12.
wwwflyin,gjranchcomfor moreinformation.

Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West,
Ruidoso Downs, justeastoftheracetrack,
Tile firstNew Mexico museum tobegranted
"affifiate" statuswith theSmithsonian Institu
tion. Open seven days a week, 9 a.m, to4:30
p.m, Admission $6Jaradults withdiscounts
available forseniors, mifitary andyouth. Visit
www.hubbardmuseum,orgorcaIl575-378
4142.

':4 Land~o Strange"exhibit, Hubbard

Come join the music
"Music in the Garden"will be held Wednesday, July

25 at 5:30 p.rn., in thePrayer Gardenat First Presbyterian
Church at 101 S. SuttonDrive. The community is invited
to this informalsing-a-Iong andpicnic. Bring a salad or
sandwiches to sharepotluckstyle. Call the church office
at 257-2220formore information.

help any who walk through
HOPE's doors.

"Our focus needs to be,
singular, we strivefor inti
macy with God." HOPE is
openevery day throughout
the week. McCauley can be

. reached at 575-201-3776 for
more information.

Outdoor service at Shepherd of the Hills
Shepherd of the HillsLutheran Church welcomes you to

their outdoor worshipservicein the church pavilionat 8:30
a.m, onSundaymornings.

Members and SU!l1l11Cr visitors enjoy.this outdoorservice,
and it is not unusual to see one of God's creations in the formof
a deerjoining us. Thisadditional worship serviceruns through
Labor Dayweekend.

Ledby Rev, ThomasSchoech, the outdoorserviceis fol
lowed by Bibleclassat 9:30 a.m,mid the regularworship ser
vice at 10:30 a.m, held indoors. Shepherd of theHills is located
at J120HullRoad inRuidoso. The churchofficeis openfrom
9 a.m. to 1p.m. weekdays. For more information call575-258
4191.

Things to doevery day
Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open at101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a,m. -5 p.m. Thurs.
-Mon.Admission is$5for adults and$2for
children.

SmokeyBearParkisopeninCapitan,
located onHwy 380, Open evetydayofthe
ye(lrexcept ThanksgiVing, Christmas, and
New Year's day. $2for adults, $1forchildren
7-12. Children 6 andunder arefree, Smokey
Bear Historical Park isoperated byBMNRD·
Forestry Division.

Livehorseracingat Ruidoso Downs
Race Track, Friday -Monday through Labor
Day weekend. Past timeis1 p.m, (witll tile
exception ofsomeholidays, special meetsand

~uly 24,2012

.'.- .-"- ~~ ..........~
.' "TUESDAY . ,to 10prn,

.~,,:.i~,~W13'!'~' ", J deJ~;~;J:g~u~r~~~r~~ i~r~~~
Live Music atWP~·jn Midtown

Ruidoso from 8::30 p.rn. to1:30 am, Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5
...... ..... .,. ,to 11 p,m. '

WEDNESDAY ! Cree Meadows Country Club is
JULY~5 I hosting a fish fry andlive band.

Farmer;s Market 'ilt 'S8S Wood Cantina Night at laughing
Shavings inGlencoe from 9 to 11 Sheep Farm, 1 mile west ofLincoln,
am, Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.rn.

TheSterilizers perform at Casa live music with guitar and fiddle
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem playing Western Swing,
Drive from 6to 9prn, Tomas Vigil performs at Land-

Live Music at WPS in Midtown locked Restaurant on Mechem
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn.to1:30 a.m, Drive from 6to 9p.rn.

Mark Remington performs at
.THURSDAY the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr"
JULY2~ I . , . 6 p.m.

Mark Kashmar, country blues, Open Mic Night, Sacred
Cafe Hlo.Thursdays, 5:30 -7:30. ' Grounds, 2825 Sudderth in the

Karaoke with OJ Pete Cree BOUlder Plaza, 6- 8:30 p.m, Hosted
Meadows Lounge, 6-11 prn, every byTradd Tldwell, 575-257-2273.
Thursday, evening. AII-you-can-eat The Eliminators perform at
taco barfrom 6 - 9p.m. Open tothe Casa .Blanca Restaurant, Mechem
~bk D~6~~

Mark Remington performs at "Harvey" presented bythe Un-
the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., coin County Community Theater.
6p.m. , Mountain. Annie's, 2710 Sudderth

Susan Landers Kolb, local fa- Dr" 7 p,m. The unforgettable story
vorite, performs atGrace O'Malley's, ofElwood P. Dowd and his imagi
7:30 p.m. nary 6 ft" 3 1/2 in.. tall white rab-

SK Band (Classic rock hits from bit companion. Adassic comedy.
the50s uptotoday's contemporary ,575-257-79B2; www.lcct-nm.com.
style. Country and Blues are also TIckets are$20 andaresold only at
among theband's library ofmusic) thedoor.
perform in Club 49 at Inn of the Michael Beyer performs older
Mountain Gods, 8p.m. songs andJazz at Kokopeli Country

Live music at WP5 in Midtown Club In Alto from 7to 10p.m.
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on

'" .... , Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
FRIDAY Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
JUlYZ1 I Fun Karaoke.

TeamBuiJders Large Rummage Tyler Jones, local band, per-
Sale, 1400 Sudderth Dr., 9 a.m, -1 forms atGrace O'Malley'S, 8p.m.
p.m. Items that were donated for SK Band (Classic rock hits from
thefire victims will besold. All pro- the50sliP totoday's contemporary
ceeds will go to benefit the Little style. Country and Blues are also
Bear Relief Fund. Only $1 per bag among theband's library ofmusic)
full. All monetary donations will be perform In Club 49 at Inn of the
accepted, All items arefree topeo- Mountain Gods, 8 p.m.
pJewith relief vouchers. Live musk at WPS in Midtown

Ruidoso Art Festlval, ,Ruidoso Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m. to1:30 a.m.
~~~~~nDtlroJ'~e f~~t~, _~lpl m.S~~~~ r .~.~ '" --SATl'-iiDAY--~' c..- ..... J(

, .., I '/ULYZ8
through July 29. Art lovers, from "., .._" :•...- ,
the serious collector to the tirst- TeamBullders Large Rummage
time buyer, will besure todiscover Sale, 1400Sudderth Dr., 9a.m. - 1
treasures to complement any life" p.m. Items that were donated for
style or budget. Silent Auction to the fire victims will besold, All pro
benefit the Chamber's SPecial Pro- ceeds will go to benefit the Little
Ject Fund which funds phllanthrop- Bear Relief Fund. Only $1 perbag
Ic endeavors In local communl- full. All monetary donations will be
ties, 877-RUIDOSO, S75~257-7395i accepted, All items arefree topeo
www.rUidosonow.com/art-festival. pie with reliefvouchers,
Admission: $5perday, children un- Ruidoso Art Festival, RUidoso
der12: $1;two-daypass: $B; three- Convention Center, 111 Sierra
daypass:$10; military discount: $3. Blanca Drive, 10a,m. - 6 p,m. Runs

Zia Weekend at Ruidoso through July 29. Art lovers, from
DOWns, 26225 US HWY 70, post the serious collector to the first
time 1p.m. New Mexico-bred hors- time buyer, will besure todiscover
esplus free parking and admission. treasures to complement any IIfe
Arts &Crafts Show (11 a,rn.)featut- style or budget. Silent Auction to
Ing all New Mexico Il)ade products. benefit theChamber's Special Pro
Runs through July 29. 575-378- Ject Fund which funds philanthrop
44311www.taceruldoso.com.Free. ic endeavors in local communi-

The Rascal Fair and White ties. an-RUIDOSO, 575-257-7395;
Oaks Community Market, S p.m. www.ruidosonow.com/art-festival.
to dark. Produce, plants, flowers, Admission: $5perday, children un
crafts and unique entertainment. der12: $1: two-day pass: $a; three-
~veryFrldaythrough thesummer, day pass:$10i military diSCOunt: $3.

Mike Sanjku performs inWen· Dream Doggie Fashion Show,
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the Ruidoso Public Library, 107 Kansas
Mountain Gods Resort &, Casino, 5 City Road, 10:S0a.rn. -1:30 p.m. for

HOPE from pg. 18

for guests, and a come-and-go
atmosphere is encouraged.
HOPE's location promotes
guests to drop in for any
length of time.

Ifdesired, established
classesare available for those
who would like to join a group
of likemindedpeople. Mon-:
day through Thursday,classes
focus onspecific points of help
for those who attend. Ladies'
studies, Men's groups, healing
classes and prayer training are
offered regularly.

McCauley is a licensed
minister, acquainted with
community ministry and is
grateful for the opportunity to
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PAPA
BEAR'S
POWER

WASHING
• Decks'

• Driveways
• Fire Clean-Up

575
973·0766

.~~
YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
r-__..l(.:.T:.:.hc:..,C_u:.:.r.;.b Appeal People]
\ ...~he\:umyoUl"~Ol\lo » Pine Needles& Gullers

call » Lawn Mowing &
, WeedWhacking

\ ~I g,o...~ 01\-\:\fje, » TreeTrimming &

\ ~\ at:\:~)o\>Opl\lo. Clearing
T' » Trash & JunkRemoval

!ffQJ ~~(g~ ~~[U1~8
ffiMQJ ~~IRJ~a ~~.".

@7~~@~~f8J~~'1
ffit~~ fF[QJ~ §j~~'11
~¥J~WifJ!Pi\irl 'y[6jiYfjl['

~PJ§nw~~~. __._J

>Bookkeepingservices
>Payroll reporting services
>Accounts receivable and payable services
>New businessstart up services .
>QuickBooks setup and training
>Tax planning and preparation
> Business ,operations and management

consultants

&lDrnl~I§b"§ @@IDYArQf~ 1Cj'l1lrnQ) (S4dfi1§#@*l;1fJllij-

A& E BUSINESS SERVICES LLC
575-613-6970
aebusinessservicesllc.com

I

I
I
l\ ~_
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575-::I7S-1177

SWEET (DARITY !
Your budget buyS you MORE I

Desif!ner - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry i
Furniture - Housewares - neeer i

Shop: Man-Sat, 10-5 • Donations Taken: Man-Sat I
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart!

575-378-0041 :
.~ ._ ~~_~=~efiting THE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter:

•\1m1IT.o)@~-@]1;r@l§@=:J 1@f""9\YAYJJl91£L~aJbiu#Ujm~ ·•·••·1
f'---~-----_._-'------",

r ~ <treator .§titcnesj
ClothingAlterations,. Machine ,'.

Embroidery and Monogramming.
Decorative Items foryour Harne

Custom-MadeClothes II

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40yea;s experience in sewing I

creatorstitches@live.com !
575-336-1437 !

__~,,_•. _~._---,,~f,

(575) 973-4456
• Lawn Care
"'~. rifleNeedle Removal

• Lot cleaning. .
• Tree Trimming & Thinning

LC # 0)2++2)6007

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

lOBI 1VISAd, O'SC{'VE'~. ", ~-_._. ':'--- l..iiIIiiiiiil

ADiasion (,rS",gllcr Enterprises, LLP

Ask for List of References

575.336.1911

-FREE
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

Gi~n~taJ.the
Grannte Marm

10Years Local

Best Prices
Quality Installation

We'll Save You Money!

L.-_'__ ,l\ '_ '(1h,Il~l~T9¥~"§®~M§G~'

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood.
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

ClASSIFIEDS
Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classifiedad. Deadline for LegalNoticesand Classified DisplayisWed,at 5 p.m; Deadline for ClassifiedL1nerslsThurs. at 5 p.m.

For more details and information visit
www.hogbattlebbq.comorcaIl575-538-8370

This irresistible event will be held in the high
Rocky Mountains of LincolnCounty and in

conjunction with the Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally.
IBCASanctioned Event

"'llV'"~T:EI>
Vendors and Cookers

Golden Aspen Hog Ba-t:tle
The BBQ Championship with Attitude

September 14 & 15,.2012
Ruidoso Convention Center

Div.11i Notice Is further given that the
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL court d!rected foreclosure of the

ESTATE UNDER FORECLOSURE Plaintiff s claim of liens on the
JUDGMENT Properties and that the amounts

tobe realized atsaid sale from the
NOTICE ishereby given that under Property. with interest calculated to
and by virtue ofthe Default Judg- date ofsale. are asfollows:
ment, Decree O~ Foreclosure And Of Amount ofPlaintiff's

~;:t:r:~t~~~o~~t~:~iS~~c;~~~~: • Judgment. •...•• ,•.... $3.959,61
ofLincoln County, New Mexico. on Interest todate ofSale: ••••$75.36
July 16.2012 in civil cause number •
CV-2011-P0044, the qnder.slgned Costs $553.75
will offer for public sale to the Attorney'Hees $2.S00,00
highest bidder for cash atthe front.. .
entrance ofthe Ruidoso Municipal In a~dltlon thereto there wili be
Building at 313 Cree Meadows accrumg Interest. ~nd costs ofpub-
Drive. RUidoso•• New Mexico on I',catlon ofthis Notice. and the Spe-
the 7th day ofSeptember. 2012 at ~Ial Master's Fee fixed by the Court
10:00 a.m.•all rights ofthe defen- In the amount ofS2S0.00.

.dants to the following described The terms ofthis sale are that the
real property located In Lincoln purchaser must pay cash at the
County. New Mexico; time the Property isstruck off to

Lot 89 DEER PARK VALLEY h!m. except that the Pla,lntiff may
SUBDiViSION. Unit 3.Lincoln bid all orany ~art ofIts !udgment,
County. New Mexico. asshown plus interest Without paymg cash.
by the plalthereoffiled In the 151
office ofthe County Clerk and , .
Ex·officlo Recorder ofLincoln Jenmfer Miller, Special Master
County ort April 17. 1981 in RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE. P.A.
Cabinet 0,Slide Nos, 7to10; 1221 Mechem Drive. Suite 2

(hereinafter referred to as "the Ruidoso. NM BB34S
Property").IS!S) ~S~:~~~? .

BARBARA FlEMING and JESUS and
MARiA GUARDIOLA. husband and
Wife.

Defendants,

In addition thereto there will be
accruing interest. and costs ofpub
lication ofthis Notice, and the Spe
clal Master's Fee fixed by the Court
in the amount of$250.00.

The terms ofthis sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash at the
time the Property isstruck off to
him; except that the Plaintiff may
bid all orany part ofIts judgment.
plus interest without paying cash.

lsI
Jennifer Flores. Special Master

RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE. P.A,
1221 Mechem Drive. Suite 2
Ruidoso. NM B834S
(575) 258·3483

TWElFTH JUDICIAL DISTRla COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY ClUB.
INC.. aNew Mexico corporation.

Plaintiff,

CV 2011-00044

to the following described real
property located in lincoln County.
New Mexico;

lots51 and 52. Block 12. ALTO
LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY ClUB
5UBDIVISION. Unit 4.lincoln
County. New MexiCo asshown
by the plat thereof filed In the
office ofthe County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder ofLincoln
Coullty on November 12.
1960. In Tube No, 32B;

(hereinafter referred to as "the
Properties").

Notice Is further given that the
court directed foreclosure ofthe
Plaintiff's claim of liens on the
properties and that the amounts
toberealized atsaid sale from the
Property. with Interestcalculated to
date ofsale. are asfoliows:

Amount ofPlaintiff's
Judgment. .•..••..•. , ,$7,497.70

Interestto date ofSale: $75.36

Costs SSS3.7S vs.

Attorney's Fees $2.699.B7

The Properties will be sold In the
manner which realizes the most
amount ofcash atthe sale. either
singly. ortogether.

August 7,2012 atVillage Hall. 313
Cree Meadows Drive, The meeling
wlll begin at2:00 pm, The purpose
ofthe public hearing Is toconsider
case #PVC 20120779 aVacation of
RI9ht ofWay Request for the fol
lowing property:

Aportion ofEI Paso Rd,
Adjacent toLincoln County Medical
Center

By order ofthe Planning Commis
sion
Shawn Fort
Building Official

LEGAL NOTICE

TIhe Ruidoso Planning Commls·
slon will hold a public hearing at
lts regular meeling scheduled on
August 7.2012 atVillage Hall. 313
Ctee Meadows Drive. The i1)eeting
will begin at2:00 p.m. The purpose
ofthe public hearing istoconsider
case #PVC20120783 a Vacation of
Right ofWay Request for the fol·
lowing property:

Aportion ofAlhambra Dr.
AdJacentto Lot 11. Block 3,
Pinescape Addition

By order ofthe Planning Commis·
sion
Shawn Fort
Building Official

100 PUBLIc/SPECIAL'
NOTICES

100 PUBLIC/SPECIAL
t-IOTICES

100 PUBLIC/SPECIAL
t-IOTICES

dren. Freckles isaverysmartlittle dog!

Annika isa three-month-old female

[

_..- 'Tuxedo' kitten.
Sheisvery

I
playful and full
of curiosity.
Sheplays very
well with other
kittens/cats and
loves to explore
while she is
out inthe Sun
room. Sheloves
affection andto
cuddle.

Precklesisa verysweetAustralian
Cattle Dog
about 6
months
old.He
is crate
trained
and also
getsalong
well with
other dogs. '
Freckles
also does
verywell
with chll-

To adopt one of these featured pets, contactthe HumaneSocietyof Lincoln
County.Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11·5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB.
INC,. aNew Mexico corporation.

Plaintiff.

ANTONIO CATALDI and NORMA l.
CATALDI. husband and wife.

Defendants.

CV 2011·00325
Div.11I

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FOREClOSURE

JUDGMENT

NOTICE Is hereby given that under
and by virtue ofthe Default Judg·
ment, Decree ofForeclosure And Of
Sale And Appointment of Special
Master entered by the District Court
01 lincoln County. New Mexico. on
July 12. 2012111 civil cause number
CV-2011-P032S, the under-signed
will offer for public sale to the
highest bidder for cash atthe front
entrance ofthe Ruidoso Municipal
Building at 313 Cree Meadows
Dnve. Ruidoso., New Mexico on the
20th day ofAugust. 2012 at10:30
a,m. all rights ofthe defendants

Interest todate ofSaleL.. $75,36

Costs $4517S

Attomey's Fees $1.S00.00

The Properties will be sold in the
manner which realizes the most
amount ofcash atthe sale. either vs.
Singly. ortogether,

In addition thereto there will be
accruing Interest. and costs ofpub
lication ofthis Notice. and the Spe
Cial Master'S Fee fixed by the Court
in the amount of$250.00,

The terms ofthis sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash at the
time the Property Is struck off to
him, except that the Plaintiff may
bid all orany part oflts judgment.
plus intetest Wllhoutpaying cash.

RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE. P.A,
1221 Mechem Drive. Suite 2
Ruidoso. NM B834S
(575)258-3483

lsI
J!nnifer Miller, Special Master

LEGAL NOTICE

The Ruidoso Pianning Commis·
slon will hold a public hearing at
its regular meeting scheduled on

am.• all rights ofthe defendants
to the following described real
property located In Lincoln County,
New Mexico;

Lot 94. DEER PARK VALLEY
SUBDIViSION. Unlt4. linCOln
County. New Mexico asshOwn
by the plat thereof filed in the
office ofthe County Clerk and
Ex·otnClO Recorder oflincoln
County on April, 17, 19B1;

and,

lot200. DEER PARKVAlLEY
SUBDIViSION. Unit B. Lincoln
County. New Mexico asshown
by the plat thereof filed In the
Office ofthe County Clerk and
Ex·officio Recorder oflincoln
County on A,pril11. 1981

lherelnafier referred to as "the
Properties").

NOtice IS further given that the
court directed foreclosure ofthe
Plainliff's claim' of liens on the
Properties and that the amounts
tobe realized atsaid sale from the
Property. with interest calculated to
date ofsale. are asfollows:

AmOunt ofPlalnliff's
Judgment $1.971.02

120 LEGAL NOTICES

TWEmH JUDICIAL DISTRla COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB.
1Ile., aNew Mexico corporation.

Plaintiff.

vs,

LEROY B. ORTIZ and VELDA M. OR·
TlZ.

Defendants.

CV 2011·00257
Div.1II

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FORECLOSURE

JUDGMENT

NOTICE ishereby given that under
and by virtue ofJudgment ofFore
closure entered by the District Court
ofLincoln County. New Mexico. on
July 5.2012 in civil cause number
CV ,2011-00251. the under-slqned
will offer for public sale to the
highest bidder for (ash atthe front
entrance ofthe Ruidoso MuniCipal
Building at J13 Ctee Meadows
Drive. Ruidoso. New Mexico on the
20th day ofAugusl, 2012 at10:00

....---------,~~~=o
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Reoch IOCDls ond visitors
ADVERTISE

in the Ruidoso flee Press

Coil 258-9922
lor more inlormolion.

To place your
CLASSIFIED AD

Call Sarah:
285-9922
We want

YOUR business!!

I
t ?
:'.~
4,':

~UI1l..
sunimeztime!

FOR SALE Recording
studio equipment, mlcs,
Roland 24trackrecorder, cd
burner, keyboards, guitar and
much more. Also FOR SALE:
Crystals, Quartz, Gems.
Call 575-973-2348 email for
studio details and pictures.
Inthenameofhope@msn.com

320 AUCTIONs

630 GENERAlmv.lt~s
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRA·
COTOR, SunsetDlstributing.net
505-471·0034 Free Estimates!

sso ~UTQSF06mE

02 SUBARU FORESTER AWD,
173,000 miles, great working con
dition. $4Z00. Call 575·354-0967

320 AUCTIONS

370 GARAGE SALES/ESTATE .
SALES .

*****.*****YARD SALE
LINCOLN COMMUNITY CHURCH

AUGUsT3 ,4,5
OPEN 8·4

CHURCH 5ERVICES
AUGUST S•gAM
BEFORE PARADE

**********

32Q AUCTIONS
ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION In 13
New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your 25·word classified ad
will reach more than 288,000 read
ers. Cail this newspaper for more
details. Or log onto www.nmpress.
org for aiist ofparticipating news
papers,... , .

you. Browse greetings, exchange
messages and connect live. Try It 390 MUSICAL MERCIIANDISE
free. Call now 1-800·932-8369

ATTEND COllEGE ONLINE from
Home. 'Medical, 'Business,
'Criminal Justice, 'Hospitality. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid Ifqualified.
sCHEV certified. Call 800·482-3316
www.CenlUraOnllne.com

GET FREE OF CREDIT CARD DEBT
NOVl! Cut payments by up tohal~
Stop creditors from -calling, 877
639·3441

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABIL
ITY BENEFITS. WIN orPay Nothlngl
Start Your Application In Under 60
Seconds. Call Today! Contact Disabil
ity Group, lnr, licensed Attorneys &
B8BAccredlted. Call 877·7J8·1851

SAWMillS FROM ONLY
$3997.001 MAKE! SAVE MONEY
with your own bandmill! Cut lum
ber any dimension. In stock ready
to ship. FREE Info/OVO: WWVl.
NorwoodSawmills.com 1-800-578
1363 Ext. 300N

AFFORDABLE HEALTH CARE!
A Premier Discount Plan. SAVE
on medical, dental, vision and
prescription drugs for as little as
$29.95/month. Enroll today. Call
1·866·507·4631

30,'6FT FENCE POSTS $8 each
and a soap stone wood stove for
sale. 575·648-2583

MORE listings
MORE articles

MORE photos
MORE sports

Find MORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

ESTATE AIJI:TION
SAT., JULY 28, 2012

BIG BLUE AUCTION HOUSE
10:09 AM

500 Central Ave. • Carrizozo, NM
This auctionwillcontainover600items- many unusual and
great antique and collectible piecesincludingIndian Jewelry,
Pottery,Basketsand Rugs from an AlbuquerqueEstate,Gun
Collection andArrowheadsfrom a RuidosoEstateand over

200piecesofArrowheads,Spurs',Furnitureand Western Kitch
from the historic35Section0 Bar 0 Ranch near Carrizozo.

Everythingto be soldto thehighestbidder- no reservesor no
minimumson any item,

Anlique & Collectible Indian Items - Rugs, Over 200 Arrowheads,
Baskets, Pottery, Fine Jewelry, Beadwork, Hopi Kachinas, Drum, Ivory
Cribbage Board, Pipe, 1866 Great Western Gun Shop .32 calPercus

sion Rifle (Indian Tacked), etc.; Western & Cowboy Items -1851 Colt
Navy Pistol with original holster, 1850's Mexican copy of 1847 Colt

Whitneyville Walker, 1866 E.Remington engraved .41 calDouble Barrel
Pistol, S & W.38 Cal Revolvers, H& R .32 cal.Revolver and others, 8

Charles Russell Prints & Book, 12Pro Spurs including 1Pro Crockett,
1880's Stagecoach Trunk, 1840 Patch Knife; Orienlal Antiques - Ivory

Figure ofWpman,4Antique Jade Carvings,Ant. Carved Ruby Gemstone
ofGanesh, Tibetan S.S. repoused Knife and Sheath, 1900 Jap. Knife &
Sheath ofcarved Bone orIvory, Porcelain, etc.; Antique Misc. - Glass

ware & China, four 1960's Tin Toys inoriginal boxes (Space Ship, Piano,
Monkey & Dog and Happy Chimp), Doctor's orSalesman's Leather

Satchel, with bottles ofPills, Old Bottles, Mexican Pottery, 1900 Railroad
Sign, Misc. Furniture, Dr. Pepper Thermometer, etc.

5% Buyer's Premium
Frank Walker,Auctioneer #TX6783

Ph. 575-648-3007 or 866-595-5488 for info
Info & Photos:www.theantiqueliquidators.com

320 AUCTIONS

CASH!!
Cash for your

gold and sliver.
575-937-332S

AIRLINES ARE HlnlNG ~ Train
for hands-on. Aviation Career. FAA
approved program. Ananclal aid
If qualified - Job placement as
sistance. CALL Aviation Institute of
~~lnt:~~~:e8~~.~.8.~.7324..

MEET SINGLES RIGHT NOW! No
paid operators, just real people like

itallatlon! CALL -877-867-1441...........

190 REAL ESTATE

SECTIONS,
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

J. 2, and
3bedrooms.

Nestled in thepines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership
This msututton isall EqUllJ

~ OJlr;:;/~~i:;_~~~dt!f. 6.

--':"""3"'"-

Large 1 & 2
bedroom apartments,

long or short
term lease.

, 1450-1550/ month.
Convenient Village.

locolion,SchoolSys
tem walkingdistance.

354-0967

310 MISCELLANEOUS
THRILL DAD with 100 percentguar
anteed, delivered-to·the-door Ilma
ha steaksl5AVE 69percent - PLUS 2
FREE GiRl -THRiLL THE GRill ONLY
$49.99. ORDER Today 1·877-291
6597 or www.OmahaSteaks.com/
family2Zuse cod; 45069TV! .•....

AMY'S EVENTTENT5
for Rent. 40x40 and bigger.

575·973-0964

$2000.00.575·378·8163

260 APARTMENT RENTALS; .
FURN / UNFURN

1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
for rent 575-Z58-3111

ALTO AREA 2bd/1 ba, fenced yard,
small pet ok S700 per month, $70P
depostlt. 575·937 2831 or 760
590-0123

190 REAL ESTATE

BEAUTIFUL 4 ACRE PARCEL
In Alto. Take Mesa Heights Or.
between TRs Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango Loop
Road, go left to by owner
sign, Beautiful trees, views,
wildlife, privacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707-542-7408.
••••••••• , ••••••t ••

(lleek oul WwW.rnllIUSO!l.(·(·lll.eSS.ColII
posr YOUr t1i1sslllCd JllI

-- FREE -- I

ncally,

rent, furnished, perfect! 575·973
1242

1 BD central, quiet, WO $580
month, bills paid 575-937-9160

4 BD/2 BA $2000 a month plus
deposit plus utilities on Cree 575
430-7009

2S0 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Months!

HORSE FARM FOR RENT SAVE! &Ask About SAME DAY In-

20·ACRES WITH WATER! Near
Ruidoso, $34,900, New tomarket,
municipal water, maintained roads
and electrk, Won't last atthis price!
Cail NMRs 866-906-2857

190 REAL ESTATE

~ Prudential
Lynch R.alty

·ROCK SOLID IN IlEAL ESTATES:\l

Are you getting YOURS?
Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders - It's FREEl
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

1~~:il;Ml:
GORGEOUS HOME INCOUNTRY VERY CLEAN HOME WITH NICE HOME

CLUB ESTATES MOUNTAIN VIEW IN PRETIY LOCATION
4 SRI 3 SA pius ollice or5thSR. 2 cargao Very clean double Wide manufactured Nice one level 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
rage. Granite countertops throughout, Incl. home with nice view of the mountains. on golf course. Very nice view, easyac
balhroorns. Wood, tile, carpet &Pergo 1I00r- 3 bedrooms, 2 bams, soilview ofSierra cess. FUliy furnished except lorpersonal
Ing. New light fixtures, new plumbing fix· S!anca.Nicepipe&wirelencedyard. Nice items. Very pretty location. $219,500
tures throughout 2 FPs, custom cabinetry. covered deck. Super nice lot With good MLS #111192
Master SRmain level. Decks toenjoy the treecoverage. Furnished with exception to
view. Paved drive. $289.500 MLS #109278 a lew Items. $99,950 MlS#111171

Looldng foracareer inReal Estate? Call us!For additionallistin~s & other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com .

F
...#~p1110050

REE RESS

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View Ihese rentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com
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We(cotne to
Ruidoso...

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • (575) 257-4011 ·800-530-4597
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MANUFACTURED HOMES
111 LAGUNA DRIVE- UNF 3 SDR, 2 SA with WID hookups.
$1050/Mo + utililies. Ayallable 8-1·12

COMMERCIAL
2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large building atthecorner ofSud
derth & Mechem with many potential uses. Come rake a lo.ok.
419 MECHEM DRIVE - Approx. 1100 sq It.Come take a look.
$650/Mo + ulililies.

RENTALS
, HOUSES

101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 SDR, 13/4SAwn cargarage.
wood-burning FP &fenced yard. $950/Mo + utlillies. (On the
Market -Subjecllo showing with alawlul30·daynOlice) MONTI1
10 MONTH ONLY
100ALLISON LANE - UNF 2 BDR, 1 SA with wood·burning
stove andstackable WID hookups. $7501Mo + ulililles. (On the
Markel·Subject /0showing with a fawlul30·day notice) MONTH
/0 MONTH ONLY
420 5TH STREET - UNF 3 BDR, 2 SA with IIreplace &WID.
Deck & partially fenced yard. $1000/Mo + utilities. (Available
Aug. 1)

OPEN HOUSE
Altitude with Attltyde and
gorgeous views! July 28th

from 10am-2pm.
Sponsored by Assist 2Sell

. Annette Wood 575-808·9000.
Come check outthis wonder

ful4 bedroom 3fuil and 2
half bath home,

104 Lupine Loop In Ruidoso.
ML5# 110318

21S CABIN & RV RENTALS

RV.SPACE5 FOR RENT.
575·258-3111

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com

'Translation into multiple languag~snow available! Check it out!

235 HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
/UNFURN

AMY'5 COTTAGES,3 bedroom for

220 MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE

1997 CHAMPION 16X80. Com
pleteiy furnished, 3BD 2BA. Ceiling
fans throughout, washer, dryer,
fridge, water softener, AC, carpet
tfiroughout and storm windows.
Plus larger deck $32,900 Call 575·
973-0289

230 HOMES FOR SALE: FUR-
NISHED / UNFURNfS~ED

BY OWNER 3 BI)/2 BA double
wide In Ponderosa Heights fur
nished $100,000. Possible owner
finance. 806-778-3871

r.=======...........:;::==·:;::·::.;:,..·e=='::::===;c::==

190 REAL ESTATE

REO FORTHE BEST BANK·
OWED DEALS. Call Asher Real

•Estate 575·258·0003

~os RooM FOR RENt
ROOM FOR RENT. cail for Info
S75·257·4474 •

• ,. < •••.• ' ••••••

ROOM FOR RENT. Room and bath
room fOr tent. $350 plus depOSit.
fully furnished, pets ok. 57S·378·
8163

~10 ROoMMATE WMjT~b
ROOMMATE to share lbdnba
home In Capitan. (.all 57S'937-4~~6

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

, RV Spaces
Available

Call Pat at
257-8444

N.M., Is the largest media entity in
theFourCorners·area. Weareantici
patlng several newsroom openings
In the coming month, InclUding:
City Editor: We're looking for an
experienced editor who Isa Whiz
with AP style guidelines and good
grammar sk1lls, has aproven ability
towork with reporters onassign- .
ments and time management, and
preferably someone with good de
sign and pagination skills. Report
ers:We're anticipating at least two
reporter positions being available
for hire, sowe're looking for writers
with proven experience and aJour
nalism background. Assignment
beats are yet to be determined.
IT part·timer: We're Interested
Inhiring someone on a part-time
basis tomeet our IT needs, with a
strong Interest and ability In on
Iine/dlgital operations, Including
building links, attractions, projects,
etc,on our web pages. HELP DESK
SUPPORT: Temp position.
Responsibilities:
- Provide first-level contact and

problem resolution for all users
with hardware, software and ap
plication problems.

• Perform maintenance on Hard
ware and Software, to Include
and not limited tobackups, an·
tivirus and updates.

skills/Experience ReqUired
- 3 years experience with com

puter knoWledge - preferably on
Mac and PC platforms.

- Able towork In a fast-changing,
stressful environment ivhere

. you must beflexible and learn
qUickly.

- Able tocommunicate effectively.
- Excellent planning and organlz-

ingisa must.
Inierested applicants should send
a resume, cover letter, clips and at
least three references toEdltorTroy
Turner, tturner@dally-tlmes.com.
We prefer email, but hard-copy ap
pllcations may besubmitted atThe
Oallynmes, 201 N. Allen, orby mail
at P.O. Box 450, Farmington, N.M.
87499.

GOVT JOBS 115 grads ages 17-34.
Financial security, great· benefits,
paid training, 30days vacatlon/yr,
travel. Call Mon-Frl (800) 354-9627

1S0 HEALTH CARE
ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA 5UF·
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home deliveryl
8est ofall, prevent red skin sores
and bacterial infection! Call 866
938·5101

ATTENTION DIABETICS with
Medicare. Get a FREE talking me
terand diabetic testing supplies at
NO COST, plus FREE home delivery!
Best ofall, this meter eliminates
painful finger pricking! Call 866
406·2158

190 ilEAL ESTATE
GREAT 17S0 SQ FT High ceiling
Retail space. Lots ofParking. Great
location on Mechem. $1500 month
575-354-036S.. ..... \ . ....

130 EMPLOYMENT130 EMPLOYMENT

LAQlJINTA
INNS & SUITES

COOK AIDE PART TIME (30
hrs week) Zia senoir Citizens
Center In Ruidoso Oowns:The
applicant must assist In de
livering meals tothe heme
bound seniors; assisting with
food preparation, service and
cleaning. kitchen area. .The'
applicant must must have
a clean driving record; no
felony convictions; and must
possess a valid New Mexico
Driver's license. Obtain ap
plication and Job desription
attheRuidoso Downs Senior
Center 393 Highway 70 West,
Ruidoso Downs orfrom Biliie- .
Jo Guevara at575·648-Z385

,*100. Applications will beac
cepted until 5:00pm Monday

•July30, 2012. lincoln County,
equal opportunity employer
and incompliance with AOA
requirements, tiltle II-A

Miller Waldrop
ofRuidoso Downs

is growing and looking for
dependable and responsible

warehouse and delivery help.
Pleaseapply in person at
Miller Waldrop Furniture,
26143 USHwy 70 East,

across the street from Sears.
Or email your resume to

info@millerwaldrop.com

•• 0 •• .

....................... "".

UO ~MPlOYMENf
LA QUINTA IS looking for anImme
diate full time maintenance person.
Experience preferred but not re
qulred, Please apply inperson.

··~TDMIrJ~~J,§
MTD Media IsLooking for YOU!

Wantan Exciting NewCareerInAdvertising Sales
&Production1Considertheexpanding Industryof
Radio and Regional Print! Ifyou likepeople, have
a business background and good contacts In the

community- you are qualltiedl
Weseek candidates forConsultativeSales
positionsto help businesses promote their

products and servicesto the greater
Southeastern NewMexico markets.Weprovide:
training,superior marketing materials,a base of
clients,management support - and a lucrative

incentiveprogram. Part or fulltime.
Join the MTD MediaTeamserving Southeast New

Mexico marketsand Makea Difference!

Call Marianne575-937-4105
or email resumemarianne@mtdradio.com

TilE RUIDOSO pllyslCAl
THEIlAPY CLINIC Is

looking for afull/p.1rt time
CliniC Representative and
afulltime Clinic Aldewlth
excellant people Ik1llsl0

help our busineu grow. Mlllt
behard working, focllled,
and professional with ~

verifiable hlstary ofgetllng
things done. Non SIMler.
Apply at43g Mc<hem Or.

575'258·1800

DRIVER/COOK ,AIDE PART·
TIME (20 hrs week) Zia Se
nior CllIzens Center in Ruido
soOowns. Theapplicant must
deliver meals tohome bound
clients and assist kitchen staff
with packing these meals.
Applicant must assist head
cook with food prepara
tion, service and cleaning,
The applicant must be able
to foliow oral and written
Instructions; complete daliy
reportS assigned by theSite
Manager. The applicant must
also perform ali dulles with
minimal supervision, attend
job related meetlngs/traln
lng, and perform other duties
asassigned: Obtain applica
tion and Jo~ desription at
the RUidoso Downs Senior
Center 393 Highway 70 West
Ruidoso Oowns orfrom Billie
JoGuevara at575-648·2385
xl00. Applications will beac
cepted until 5:00pm Monday
Juiy 30, 2Q12. lincoln County,
Equal Opportunity Employer
and In Compliance whh ADA
Requirements, Title II-A

NEWSROOM POSITiONS OPEN
IIle O~i1y nmes .In fJlmlngton,

FULL TIME MAINTENANCE TECH
NEEDED for apartment complex in
Ruidoso. Must have general knowl
edge ofelectrical and plumbing.
Dulles will Include groundskeep·
lng, work orders and make read
Ies. Must beable topass criminal
background check. Please apply In
person at 107 Jack little Drive or
cali 575-9Z1-9276

NOW HIRING s,ERVER/BAR'
TENDER Apply In person. Cree
MeadowsCountryClub301 Country
Oub Drive RUidoso

MAINTENANCE AND HOUSE
KEEPING needed full and part'time,
cali2,5.7:6913.to setup Inte~le~ ...

NEED DEPENDABLE DAYTIME
CAREGIVER Monday thru Friday
approx. 8 am - 2 pm for disabled
business man. We can train the
right candidate! This is a great
posilion for CNA. Must have refer
ences and pass abackground check.
Please call 575·336·7474 or fax
575·336·7475

DOLLAR CAB night and weekend
drivers needed. 575·973-1427

, .,,
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tNEW 2012 Toyota Prius C
50 MPG, Auto; A/C, CD Player

Stock #12818100

'$"21,327*... "."'"

! .",~\,'
~~'''~' -..c.:. »"'~\i:~l'
~.:..~..:~;;,i.JJtk, ~'V- l:. '-

N!~;~012 Toy~..t".]
AM/FM/CD, A/C,,4W

Stock #12826100,'
, " .,.,oAilt.'f .

:,,'C $21,987*
*After $500 rebate! ,;'

. 'l·
\\'\

I>\[3Ifl1mmBif FREE CARFAX ON EVERY DESERT SUN VEHICLE~~
VJ;H I C L.'E HI STOflY R E PO RT5 Desert Sun appreciates your business. Please keep in mind that all vehicles are subjectto prior sal~.

Stk#169687

2009 Chevy TahQe
'$39,973

2008 GMC Sierra 3500

$35,839
2008 F,ord F·350

$15,873

,20()9 ford Flex

_ '$18'0968
•. 'l
, .

Stk#989409

.,~ .

Stk#12200619

, .
i... .; -'," _ _ ~ ~"(~'~;it"

2010 Jeep ~ompa.$,

$1Q,932 -'-

Stk#12207819

2010 Kia Soul',
. $1.4 712 .
~'~ "~'~:;,::~g;: "~.'~~

"2004 CheyJSilverado 1500 2007 Che'{y Avalanche
), :"; .15,9~3. $26,928 .

I
I

II

!
I
I

_J
Stk#12401521

2006 IMiniti G35
$15,953

",
"Stk#988201

2011 Hyundai Elantra

$15,932
2007 Toyota Camry

$11,983
2002 Chrysler ~:rCruiser

$7,.852
~~~"'~~'~~'~"~~1)~~"'"'~~:~-''''''''~:., !
, , 1
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, The proposedphysician's
office building will help
improve the health of
Lincoin Countyresidents
by increasing access to
both primary and special
ty healthcare services. (~J

- Brad Treptow,

LCMC Public Relations Director

of the very fewin theUnited Statesmadeup
entirelyofloeal playerswithout anyprofes
sionalhelp.

The episodesof the pageantare based
on historical incidents that tookplace during
thenotoriousLincolnCountyWar, and in
particular its focus is centeredupon the best
rememberedof its fighters, Billythe Kid.The
scenes include: the killingof JohnTunstall,

SeeBTK,pg 3

isat about 77 percentof capacitybut Hol
lomanAFB uses most ofthe waterfrom the
BonitoPipelinewhich hasbeen shut down.
"We are goingto have to go backon other
water sourcesand old wellswhilewe work
with Holloman as it may be 10years before
waterflowsthroughthe BonitoPipeline
again,"Galeasaid.BonitoLakesupplies
Alamogordo 13to 30 percentof the 6 million
gallonsof watereach day.

Additional heavysilt deposits during the
next few yearscouldpromptfuture dredging

. operationsto returnBonitoLake to its natural
bottom.

On June 18,duringa tour of the incident
commandcenterin Ruidoso, Gov. Susana
Martinezannounced the grim milestone of
theLittle BearFire breaking thestate record
of being the mostdestructive in state history.

. Courlesyphofo
An actor depicting the notorious outlaw, Billythe
Kid rides off after escaping from the Lincoln County
Courthouse during the annual Billythe KidPageant.

UIDOSO

55

The economicimpactof lost GRT
revenues, use permitsand effectsfromthe
impactof potentially lost tourismrevenues
for the areahave not been calculated.

In additionto the currentestimated $79
million price tag, the cost to completely
rehabilitate BonitoLake to a pointof being
able to resumethesupply ofwater and the
total cost to the CityAlamogordo to tap into
other sourcesof water areunable to estimate
at this time.

Alamogordo MayorSusieGaleamade
a grim announcement regarding the after
fire effects on BonitoLake."The damageto
beautiful BonitoLake is evident. Rainfall in
the burnedarea aroundBonitoLake depos
ited more than 35 feet of silt whichis already
causingproblems,"Galeasaid. '

GaleafurtherexplainedthatAlamogordo

health of thoseWe Serve and feel this
projecthelpsus in achieving thispurpose,"
added Santos.

With a newPhysician's OfficeBuilding
in thefinal stagesof planning, Santoshopes
to attractnewPrimaryCare physicians
to LincolnCounty. The buildingwill be
located southofLCMC. Using an archi
tect who has previously designedhospitals
gives Santosand thoseon the hospitalboard
a sense of security. Santoshopes the new
POB will attractqualityphysicians who
will want to call Ruidosohome:

"Theproposedphysician's officebuild
ing will help improvethe healthof Lincoln

See lCMC, pg 3
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Billy the Kid escapes, yet again
By Eugene Heathman he wouldbe shot.Between5
With c;ontributions fromtheLincoln County and 6 p.m. on the 28th,Olinger
HistoricalSociety took the fiveotherprisoners

Western frontierhistorycalls it 'the Great across thestreetto SamWort-
Escape. "William H. Bonney, aka Billy the ley's hotel fur dinner. Billy
Kid escapedfromthe LincolnCountyCourt- remained in his room,with
house duringthe famedNew MexicoTerri- Bellkeepingwatch. The Kid
tory's LincolnCountyWarwhichlaunched purportedly askedBell to take
the Kid intothe nationalspotlightduringthe himto the outhouse behindthe
late 1870s. courthouse. The menwentout-

Not until until his dramaticescapefrom side;Billy was still shackledin
the courthousein April 1881 did he secure' leg-irons and'handcuffs, Once
his place near the top of all time outlawno- back in the building, Billy the
toriety. OnApril 13, 1881,in Mesilla,Billy Kid madehis move.
had been convicted of the murderof Sheriff Bell had been shot and
WilliamBrady,one of the morenotorious Billy the Kid was on the loose.
casualtiesof theLincoln CountyWarbecause In 1940, a small-town
he Was law enforcement official. Billy was folk pageant "The Last Es-
sentencedto hang. cape of Billy the Kid" center-

The ex.ecution was scheduledto oceur in ing on the life of the legend-'
Lincolnon Friday, May 13, and seven guards ary outlaw began an almost ,
had transported theprisoner there in the continuous 70-year run when San Patricio
middle ofApril.The Kidwas shackledhand artist Peter Hurd donned a costume of Lin-
and foot in additionto an around-the-clock coIn County's most notorious legend.
guard. OnThursday; April 28, 1881,Sheriff Asidefroma few missedepisodes during
Pat Garrettwas collectingtaxes in White . World War11, thepageant'sheartyhistory
Oaks and assigneddeputiesBob Olingerand has involved long-time county residents and
James W.Bell to guardBilly, ' attracted spectators fromall over- theworld. ,

The guardsallegedlydrewa 'deadline' "The LastEscape,"is heldannually during the
in chalk acrossthe middle of the room and firstfull weekend inAugust, as a part of the
in the eventthatBilly shouldstep acrossit, OldLincolnDays festival. Thepageantis one

By Eugene Heathman
and Sue Hutchison
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com
suehutch@valornet.com

The LincolnCountyMed
ical CenterAuxiliary 'Pink
Ladies' presenteda $200,000
checkfor architectural ser
vices to the Countyof Lincoln
for the new physician's office
building. Architectural render
ings of the physician's office
buildingwereunveiledat
that time and presentedto the
commissioners duringThurs
day's meeting

The physician's office
buildingrepresents the first
phaseof a multi-phased
hospital masterplan approved
by LincolnCountyCommis
sionersin September2009. Thephysician's
.officebuildingis approximately 22,600
squarefeet and will house primaryand spe
cialtycare clinicswith the convenience of
a centralized locationand onsite laboratory
draw stations, Officialsfrom the Medical
centerhope to breakground on theproject
as early as this fall.

"This is an excitingproject forLincoln
County, the hospitaland Presbyterian," said
AI Santos,LincolnCountyMedicalCenter
Administrator. "The hospitalAuxiliaryand
Foundation, in additionto LincolnCounty
andPresbyterian, have helpedmake this
projecta reality."

"We're committedto improving the

Eugene Heathman

LCMC development project comes to life

Little Bear Fire pushing $80 million in total damages
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

The coststo suppressthe Little Bear
Fire, rehabilitate the bum area, and structure
loss are mountingand expectedto surpass
$80million.

TIle price tag to suppressthe actualfire
standsat more than $19.4million.Rehabili
tation costs to mitigatefloodhazards,straw
placement,reseeding, road and other repairs
following the fire are an estimated$8.7 mil
.lion, The latestdamageassessmenttollof
254 structuresdestroyedis estimatedat $50
million.LincolnCountyAssessorPaul Baca

.has not yet determinedthe value of neither
vacantprivateland damagednor destroyed
nor the personalproperty such as recreational
vehiclesand camperson private land.

MTD Mediaand
TheNerve 107.1FM

CONCERT GIVE-AWAY

IIII
7 935 n 7581 6 3

·WHAT'S
HAPPENING
Aug. 3-5
Old lincoln Days oQ

Streetvendors, food, parade,
mountainmancamp and
featuring the "Last Escape of
Billy the Kid" folk pageant,a
re-enactmentfirst presented
in1940centeringaroundthe
life ofthe legendaryoutlaw,
Billy the Kid. Based on histori
calfactsof the notoriouslin
colnCountyWar, the killing
ofJohnTunstall, the Battle of
Blazer's Mill, the siegeof the
McSween House, up to Billy's
incarceration inthe Lincoln
County Courthouse and his
remarkable escape.www.
billythekidpageant.org, Hwy
380,Llncoln, 575-653-4372.

Aug. 3-6
Action at the race track
QuarterHorses take center
staqe'at Ruidoso Downs this
weekendwithtwo-year-olds
racing inthe $60,000 John
De~re Ruidoso Juvenile Chal
lengeon saturdayand some
the of the best olderhorses
on the groundsheading into
the gate forthe $30,000 Mr
Jet Moore Handicap on Sun
day. Posttime 1 p.m. Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack. Free.

Alto Artists Studio Tour
Celebrating its ninthyear, this
free, self-guided tour offers
the chanceto explorebehind
the scenesof the Alto art
comrnunlty.lncludlnq visiting
privatestudiosto interact
with24 professional artists.
Checkwww.AltoArtists.com
formap,575-937-4498. Free.

l-isten to
The Nerve and klDX - Rock Solid
Morning Show formoredetails.

Aug. iii
Old Mill Centennial
Celebration
Marking the 144thBirthday of
Dowlin's Old Mill inRuidoso
witha viewinqof the mill
wheelonce againturningand
the millstonesactually grind
inggrain.Art workfeaturing
the mill forsalewill benefit
the Old Mill Preservation Corp.
OldMill, SudderthDrive. 10
a.rn, to 4 p.m, 257-1090.

Ml:!zzo-Soprano Natalie
Bancroft and Italian pia
nist Raimondo Campisi
at the Spencer
Bancroft and Campisi share
theirmusical talentsina sum
mer's nightvoyage of lush
arias andjazzstandards.The
concertincludes works by

.Rachmaninoff, Verdi, Gian Car
loMenotti, Prokofiev, Chopin,
Alexander Scriabin,Camilie
Salnt-Saens aswell asjazzclas
sics byGershwih, Bernie, Nina
Simone andothers. Spencer
Theater, 108Spencer Road,
575-336-4800. www.spencer
theater.com. 46 and $49.,

Aug.6-11
lincoln County Fair in
Capitan
History, tradition and lots
of animals.See who won
the ArtShow, FlowerShow,
Photography and FineArt
and SeWing and QuiltShow.
Bid on the livestockand get
a taste of the ranching and
farming wayof fife. Lincoln
County Fairgrounds, Capi
tan. 575-648-2311. Free.
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.~ FEATURED PROPERTY

:?)1f!LA BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM·BUILT 4BEDROOM, 4
• . ," . Y, BATH MOUNTAIN HOMEl Ifyou are looking
~ '/ for the perfect rustic mountain gelaway in the tall cool

pines; this isthe home for you! This newly constructed
(20 I0)home has amazing features throughout. Granite
countcrtops, vaulted ceilings, and a living room plus
family/game area arc justa few. Enjoy the wooded valley.
views fOf the large deck. Low-maintenance siding \I11d

.. metal roof. Absolutely ashow place! 5395.000.#111127

j :ititido'~nif a·1~\'1j
:..t.:;-::.
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from 5;30-6:30 p.m. at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more' informa
tion, call575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

Sacramento Mountain Vil
lage is a network of older
aduits in Ruidoso and sur
rounding communities who
support independent living by
offeringservicesand activities
that keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership in
clude art and yoga classes,
weeklywalkingand discussion
groups, social functions and
monthlymember breakfastsat
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.rn, Member
ship ,is open toa!}y Lincoln
County, resldent 49 'years or
older.~F.or more...infotmatior'l,
call 258-2120 or visitwww.sac
mtnvillage.org.
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. Hungry to win

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Ayoung colt, aspiring to someday be a racing'
champion, demonstrated his hunger to win by
snacking on the fence post at his training facility
in Tularosa.

Tile Ruidoso Noon Lions
meet at 11:30a.m, each Tues
day at Cree MeadowsCountry
Club.•

pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.m, or Fri
day from noon to 1 p.m,
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, in
the conference room, at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd. For ques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Mondayof each
month, 7:30 p.m, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the second Monday, Dinner is
·at 6;30 p.m.Fof more iMorma
tiol}!.calt S7$-¥2~2026.

SAA' meets every Thursday

The LincolnCounty Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.m, All are welcome to
come. C~II 8P8-0051 fof the
meeting location, orvlsltwww,
lcct-nrn.corn,

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
atCree MeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

The Lincoln Courity Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration Is at 9
arn, matches start at 10 a.m,
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

The Lincoln Coun,ty sher
iff's Posse is part of American
VVestern historythat continues
today. The Posse meets the
first Sundayof each month at
2 p.rn. at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth ofCarrizozo
on Highway 54. For more In
formation, visit www.lincoln
countysheriffsposse.org or call
575-512-7077.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m,
at 1065.Overlook..

try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a brown bag
lunch.Forinformation, contact
MaryBarnettat 257-9810.

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesdayat K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated·
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.m.in the RegionIX offic
es at 237ServiceRoad. Annual
dues are $15 per family which·
includes lectures and field
trips.Contact LelandDefordat
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

RADIO UPDATES'ON www.mtdradlo.com
•• !1-!<·

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesdayat noon
at K-Bobs..

meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
CountryClubat 11:30 a.m. For
more iMormatlon, call 2.57
4160 or visit wWw,frw.rplcnm.
org

TileFederated Woman'serub
of Huldoso, supporting com
munity servIce organizations
and providing scholarships.
meets Mondays 'It 11 a.rn, at
1165.EvergreenDr. Apot luck,
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other cardgames.
A special program is also pre
sented most months, The
group and hosts Yoga VVednes
days.Fortimes or further infor
mation,call257-2309.

Firefighters for Cllrist meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.m,This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in
formation,call258-4682.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River is held everyweek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday- IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
a.rn-noon, gentle 4-5p.m.,be
ginner/mixed5:30-7 p.rn,
Wednesday- Tai Chi. Develop
balance, flexlblllty and move
ment, 11a.rn.-noon
Thursday- Qi Gong.Cultivate
~nergy, strength and health,
11a.rn-noon,
Available daily by appoint
ment: Licensed massage
therapy with Sandra Gussett,
Formore information, call630
1111.

The lincoln County Gar
den Club meets on the third
Tuesdayof each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45
a.rn, Visitors are welcome. The
Garden Club's purpose is to
encourage community beauti
fication and conservation,and
to educate members in the
arts and sciences of horticul
ture. Formore information, call
973-2890. •

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.rn,at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth In room
207 above Schlotzsky's. Room
temperature is warm, so wear
layered clothing and bring
water. Matsand props are pro
vided. Call Marianne Mohr at
575-802·3013 for more Infer
rnatlon.

Altrusa ClubofRuidoso meets
at 5 p.rn, on the thirdTuesday
of the month at First Christian
Church, 1211 Hull Road. If
you thInkan organization like
Altrusa may be a good fit for
your volunteer efforts,contact
membership chair judy Griffin
at 937-5437.

Amerlcan Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month at the American Legion
building located at the south
east corner of Spring Road
and Highway 70 at 11 a.rn, For
more information, or to join,
calfVic Currier, Post Adjutant,
at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15 p.rn, daily; Thurs
days at 6:30p.m.There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.m.

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
VVednesdays at noon in the
parish half of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121Mescalero Trail.

AI Anonof Ruidoso - forfamily
members of alcoholics - meet
at 1216 Mechem Dr. Tuesdays
at 6:30 p.rn, and Saturdays at
10:30 a.m. For more informa
tion regarding AA meetings
in Lincoln 'and Otero counties,
call430-9502.
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Book sale
Cometo the Rufdoso Womens
Clubto stock up on your win
ter reading.There wili also be
refreshments and loc1l1 musi
cianKenPrichard will perform.
Come to the club, located at
116 S. Evergreen, this Satur
day from 9 a.rn, to 3 p.m, All
proceeds go to local charities.
For more information, cali257
2309.

Horses found
Four horses, three of them at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track,
havebeen found- presumably
displaced by the Little Bear
Fire. Ifyou think any of these
horses might be yours, con
tact the New Mexico Livestock
Boardat 575-649-2758.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Free transportation
Freetransportation Isavailable
in Ruidoso for senior citizens'
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services, please call one
day in advance. this service
Is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only.Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenterat 257-4565.

Summer meals
The Boys& Girls Clubof Sierra
Blanca plans to increase the
number of meals that were
servedlastyearasthe Commu
nity Youth Center Warehouse.
More than 13,000 meals were
served to youth throughout
Lincoln County, and club Ex
ecutive Director Tim Coughlin
wants to increase both the
number ofsitesand total num
ber of mealsserved in 2012.
There is no income require
ment fora youth to participate
in the program, only that the
youth be between the ages of
5 and 18. For more. informa
tion, callCoughlin at 575-808
8338,.or visit.theclub'swebsite
atwwiYJ;>gcSierraBlanca.org.
~~~ ... , ... .......:. ..l.~_~••

Democratic meeting
The August meeting of the
Democratic Party of Lincoln
County will be Thursday at 6
p.m, at the party's headquar
ters at 2809 Sudderth Dr. fol
lowing a pot luck supper at 5
p.rn, the program Isa presen
tation byScottTillman, the Or
ganizing For'America Regional
Field Directorfor New Mexico
OFA is a state-based, grass
roots organization committed
to re-electing President8arack
Obama and boosting Demo
crats statewide through orga
l'Iizlng efforts.
The party's election head
quarters is open most day
time hours Monday through
Saturday.All voters are Invited
to drop in for intelligent con
versation, to use the lending
library, and for voter registra
tion.

Voteto enrich Hondo
Thanks to a grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda
tion's"Communities Take Root"
program, residents can vote
to bring a fruit orchard to the
HondoCommunity Garden.
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwideasone of the possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now it's up to
residents to make it a reality
by visiting www.Communiti·
esTakeRoot.com to support
the planting of this orchard.
You can vote once a day,every
day,through Aug. 29.Onlythe
top 17 locationsWith the most
votes will get this opportunity.
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the Lincoln and
Otero County Healthy Life Ini
tiative, a group of public and
private agencies and local
gardeners, supported by the
U.s. Forest Service. In 2011,
the program introduced more
than 300 students to methods
for cultivating a diverse, or
ganic food garden.Learn more
aboutthe Healthy Life Initiative

. byvisiting the NMAC's website
at www.nmhealthyklds.orq,
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For details, visit www.RaceRuidoso.com
or our Rewards Club
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pointat LCMC.LincolnCountyCommu
nityAssistance Program providesa place
for initialassessment and care for mental
and emotional health issues. LCCAPis
providedfree of charge. Santoshopesto
branchoutwith the intentof offering mul
tiple opportunities for citizensto receive
stellarcare priorto the need to visit the
Emergency Room,whichcurrentlysees
more than12,000patients annually.

"The modemfacility will include
amplespacefor patientsandproviders
whilesupplying theconvenience of a cen
trallocation and laboratory drawstations
wit~ sufficient parking,"Treptowsaid

Lincoln County Medical Centeris a
county-owned facility leasedby Presbyte
rianHealthcare Services. Thispartnership
has existedsince 1972and is dedicated
to improving thehealthof individuals,
families and communities. LincolnCounty
Medical CenterandPresbyterian Health
careServices operate a hospital, six clinics
and a countywide ambulance service.
LincolnCountyMedicalCenteremploys
morethan250 people, including morethan
1.5 providers throughout LincolnCounty,

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress
The LCMC Ladies Auxiliary club, known as the 'Pink Ladies' present a check
for $200,000 to Lincoln County commissioners which covers most of the .
architectural fees for the new physician's office building at LCMC.

LCMC from pg. 1

BTK from pg. 1

July 31, 2012

Countyresidents by increasing accessto
bothprimaryand specialtyhealthcare ser
vices:"LCMCPublicRelations Director
BradTreptowsaid.

Severalprogramsare part of the
plan to make healthcaremore accessible
and affordable to Lincoln County resi
dents.TheAffordable HealthcareAct's
proposedchangesmay modify certain
LCMCprocedures, but Santos says the .
hospitalis up for the challenge."Re
cently, we've added a team of orthopedic
doctorsto our team, and are working on
more opportunities to bring specialtiesto
the citizensof LincolnCounty."

BecauseLincolnCounty is driven by
touristdollars, management and medi-
cal caremustbe tailoredto fit the need,
according to Santos. The POB, alongwith
additions and modifications to the exist
ing hospital will showcase a streamlined
method of care for all hospitalpatients.

"Thisprojectmarks the continued
reinvestment in community healthcare by
the Countyof Lincolnand Presbyterian
Healthcare Services," Treptowsaid

Preventive healthcare is anotherfocal

whichprecipitated the Kid's wrathful
vengeance; the Battle of Blazer's Mill, in
whichthe courageous "BuckshotRob
erts" stoodoffBilly and his 12cohorts;
thesiege ofthe McSweenHouse;and the
Kid's incarceration in theLincoln County
Courthouse and his remarkable escape
from it.

Performances of "The Last Escape" .

are scheduled for 8:30p.m. Friday
. and Saturday, and 3 p.m. Sunday. The

production will be held at the pageant
grounds next to the oldLincolnCounty
Courthouse in Lincoln. Ticketsare $6 for
adults, $2 for children 6 to 12,andfree
for children5 andunder. Advance tickets
canbe purchased onlineat www.shcp.bil
lythekidpageant.org,
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ff~ Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
';---~.af..Jfii.---.._.-+.~ 26225 US Highway 70 •. Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346
--:~.~ ,( For More Information yall (575) 3784431
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RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

OPINION
July 31,2012

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

We wantyour letters
I' RuidosoFree Press welcomesyour Letters Pressreservesthe right to editor with-

to the Editor on topics ofconcernto you holdfrom publicationany letterfor any
andthe community. Details:Letters,which reasonwhatsoev€!/: Once received,all
should be 110 longer than 300 words, must letters become thepossession ofRuidoso
include the name, addressand telephone FreePress.Letters refiectthe opinionOf

number ofthe authorfor verification. the authon lID! necessarilythat ofRuidoso
Deadline: The deadlineis 3 p.m. the FreePress or its staff '

Thursdaybeforepublication,but letters Email your letters to:
may be held until thefollowing week upon eugene@ruidosoji"eepress.cofn, or write:

the edltor s discretion. Disclaimer: tire Letter to the Editor; RuidosoFree Press,
editorialboardor editor ofRuidosoFree 1086Mechem,Ruidoso,NM 88345
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JohnBrinkman
Ruidoso

ers will exercise their usual soundjudge
ment by choosing the candidate with the
skill and experience to lead the country
outof the CUITent epidemic of bankrupt
cities and other ills.

However, it is doubtful that voters in
other areas of the nation wiIIfollowsuit.
TIleywill not tum against a man whose,
shortcomingsas a President are far out
weighed by his charisma,his magnetism

.and that undefinablequality the French
regard as "Je ne sais quoi," '

The rest of the populous, that is,
those not in a reverie, may witness, under
another fouryears of the present regime,
major changes in our once-esteemed
Constitution, Such provisions as the two
term limit for presidencyand the natural
born citizen requirementcould be purged
by a liberal Supreme Court.

Of.course, this is admittedly a
worse-case scenario, but, then again 
maybe·not. In any'event, what does it
matter to the multitude of spellbound
followers whether the right man for the
job was born in Honolulu, Nairobi or.
Djbouti?

Par Thurmond
Nogal

Glover for years and they are strong
godly peoplewho would go an extra mile
to help anyone who has a need of any
kind. I've said this to say that they'are
kind, generous,hard working and loving
people who would walk a mile to stop a
problem in any situation.Theyjust want
to understand this situation,as we all do
who love them as good friends.

Which brings me to this question
isn't it thejob description of the manager
of any corporationto hear both sides of
a confrontationand settle on a solution
fairly insteadof hiding In his office?

That is the impression we, the public
have been given.Donnie and Julia have
not been allowed to speak to manage
ment since all of this mess has happened
-why?

Ruidoso has several Family Dollar
and Dollar General Stores. Maybe it's
time to think about another Walmartstore
for Ruidoso.

'\
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Super Crossword Dl:STINY'S CHILD

Solutionon pg. 19
ACROSS 54-brakes 103 Lid 9 Musical 48 Notre 89 Tony,

1Scamp 55 "- volente" 105 Masters' "- 'syllables Dame's Oscar, and
7 Weimaraner's 56 Wililngly, River 10 Make lace river Edgar

waming . once Anthology" 11 WInd 49 Basil or 90 Don-
10 Corrida 58 Joumallst 106 Palliative Instrument Braxton 91 Farmer's

victim Jacob 107 "Rule 12 Scout's job 52 Joan Van- place
14 Cheer- 59 Plot • Britannia" 13 Dept, of 53 Branch 9411alian

leader's 62 Link composer Labor div. 57 Panache clly,
maneuver 64Dellbes 108 QE 11 section 14 Houston or 59 Bewitching 95 Quail

19 '59 Marty o~era 110 Epps or Huff bunch' feature
Robbins hit 66" partacus" Vlzquel 15 Twisled £0 Mass com- 96--Magnon

, 20 Caviar selting 112 Officeholders treat munlcation? 97 Lennon's
21 The Four- 67 Persian, 115 "Samson 16' Mythical 61 Golfer. lady .•
22 Stadium presently and Delilah" river Hogan 99 Computer
23 Speaker of 68 Make a composer 17 Like some 63 Beside one- acronym

a remark at necklace 118 End of 1\ases self 102 He runs a
45 Across 70 Part 2 of remark 18 ropical 65 George clip joint

25 Dashboard remark 121 Righi a tuber Eliot novel 103 Pack
feature 74 Glen wrong 24 Youngster 66 Change the pepgers

27 Corpulent 75 Cookbook, 122 Social 26 Runs circles decor 104 Sou Ise
28 Docile author climber around? 68 Subordinate Ingredient
29 Laughloudly Smith 123 Crowd 31 Prepare lor to 105 Perfume
30 "Comln'- 76 Yemeni 124 January • combat 69 Gladden 106 Lea lament

1heRye- seaport stoat 32 "Dragnet" 71 Pavinll 107 PDQ, ,
31 Impressed 77 February. 12l; Correctional star matenal ~olilelY

immensely forecast 126 Sundance's 33 Navel 72 Wa\:lner 109 acation
33"The Stepfortl 79 Dismay sweeile store? heroine sensailon

WNfl!i1' 80 Composer 127 Use a , 34 Maestro de 73 Insipid 110 Aroma
author C°Frland crowbar Waart 75 Spanish 111 Melville title

36 "Carmen" 82 Pa nt layer 128 Kant sUbject 35 Filly surrealist start
composer 83 Recedes physician 78 Nice time of 112 Medical

38 Jose of 87 Sodom DOWN 37 Sedenlary year suffix
"Moulin escapee 1 Scuba site 38 Hairpiece BOSore 113 Tempo or

. Rouge' 88 Cantala 2-mater 39 "The 11me 81 "So Ihat's Rota
41 Rock's Iron composer 3 Primer Machine" your gamel" 114 WWII

90 Shook up pooch people 82 Stallion's gun
43 Jeroboam 92 Palindromic 4 Mushroom 40 Frenzy son 116-Aviv

contents preposition ,part 41 Sfrhere 84 German 117 Federal
44 Gentleas- 93 Part 3 of 5 Hibachi 42 S nger/aclor auto a~cy.

45 Start 01 remark residue Ed engineer 118 Mischief:
remark 98 Sg!. Bl1ko 6 Hang 43 Keen 85 Cheese- maker

50 Fireplace 100 "Ana~ple around 46 RegUlatory board 119 Bonanza
fuel - ••• 7 Harsh agcy. choice material

51 "Rodeo," for 101 Fancy 8 Something 41 Unimprov- 86 Cassandra 120 Actress
one ·102 Jacket style to skip? able or Merlin Thurman

To the Editor:
In the coming election, it is certain

that the majorityof Lincoln County v\>t-

Are you kidding me?
To the Editor:

In reference to'the situation between
Walmartand Bimbo Bakeries USA ven
dorsDonnie and Julia Glover.

Are you kidding me? Youhave a
Walmartemployee who refused to allow
the Glovers into the store to stock shelves
with theirproduct afteryears of doing so.

N1.y questionsare:

I) Do all Walmartemployees have
authorityto make decisions on which
vendors stock shelvesand which
vendorsare banned from the store?

2) If all employees have this kind of
authority, couldyou please give me
thejob descriptionof the manager?

I have known Donnie and Julia

Linda Field
Alto, NM

Care for our forests
To the Editor:

Isn't it about time that we view the
care of our forestsfor now and the future
throughthe eyes of a child?

Our daughterand her familywere
evacuated with us during the Little Bear
Fire. When we were allowed to return
home, our granddaughter, Gena (age 7), '
asked to go to SmokeyBear Museum in
Capitan.She noticedwhile touring the
indoorexhibits thepictures of a healthy
forest vs. an unhealthyforest. Gena in
quiredafter lookingat thepictures, "Did
thefire happenbecauseour forest was
unhealthy?"

If a7-year"old childcan see the po
tential for a wildfire,isn't it time for the
government and the U.S. Forest Service
to recognizethe problem that exists in
the westernstates? Years of neglect and
excessivegovernmentregulation have
produced "unhealthy" forest conditions.
No more excuses, it Istlme to "walk the
talk" that the SmokeyBear Museum
demonstrates.

To the Editor:
As an unaffiliatedvoter who served

at the WhiteHouse,duringthe Carter
,(D)and Reagan (R) administrations, I'm
probablymore objectivethan most of the
voterswho belong to a politicalparty.

Since 1953,New Mexicohas been
my physicalresidenceor home ofrecord.
During thisperiod, the Democratshave
constantly"controlled"both housesof our
state legislature and our state has consis
tentlybeenranked at or near the topof
almostall of our nation's negativelists
and at or near the bottomof almostall of
the positiveones.

"A societymustbejudged primar-
ily by theway it takescare of its weakest
members, including its young depen
dents."New Mexicodefinitely doesn't
properlytake care of her young. Over
theyears our largely Democratic state
has continually beenratedas one of our
nation'sworst states in whichto raise chil
dren.Recently, the nationalKids Count
organization released its annual report
Pathetically, New Mexicowent fromthe
fifth-worst to the second-worst state in
whichto raisekids.

I don't know whether or not a Repub
licandominated legislature wouldhave
doneany better. I do knowthat our state's
Democratic legislators, at large,have
screwed up our state andscrewedover our
state's children.

WeNew Mexicans haveelectedboth
Democratic and Republican governors
and' noneof them, including our current
Republican governor, have turnedour
statearound. It's timefor us to see if a Re
publicandominated House and/orSenate
can improve our state and end theplight
of our state's kids.Remember, "A fool
keepsdoingthe same thingtime and time
againandeach time he expects a different
result."

By the way,I don't belong to anyso
cialor politicalmovementor organization.

, Franklin L. Borell
Lincoln COlll/ty
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Downs special election voter registration

The air in the mountains lsthln -
your chalnsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

,RUlDOSOFREE PRESS

Lincoln Church approved for
meetings

The Board ofCounty Commission
ers ofLincoln County has determined
that the Lincoln Community Church,
Inc., performs worthwhile and necessary
services by providing a meeting place
for the Lincoln Historical Board; and the
Lincoln Community Church, Inc., has
agreed to provide space for the meetings
on a monthly basis.or as coordinated by
theLincoln Historical Board with an
initial payment of $300 and payments of
$25 per convened meeting of the Histori
cal Board for the state-fiscal years 2012
2013 and is renewable for subsequent '
years', for up to three additional years.

Greentree adapts to disaster
The Greentree solid waste Author

ity has adapted well to the demands of
the Little Bear Fire disaster cleanup
according to Lincoln County Commis
sioners. Greentree Solid Waste Author
ity Operational Supervisor, Debra Ingle
told commissioners that there are also
significant incidents of illegal dumping
occurrences.

Recycling and illegal dumping report
for April 2012; 28.57 tons of recycling
shipped and 24.43 tons of metal. Metal
prices are good and recycling prices are
fluctuating. Illegal dumping sites 93,
year-to-date 707.50 yds; Collected yard
waste: 945 yards, year to date- 10,960
yds. The Authority's projected budget
shows that they should be at 83 percent,
with actual numbers reflecting revenues
at 74 percent, expenditures at 66 percent,
payroll should be at 85 percent, and
the budget reflects 68 percent and the
transfer of funds at 56 percent. Current
year-to-date figures reflect that revenues
exceed expenditures by $103,287.

Sole provider health claims-
This first month ofFY 2012 - 2013

the county coordinator processed ninety
seven claims, Eighty are recommended
for approval and 17 for disapproval, for
a total of$149,097.74. The total rec
ommended for payment this month is
$25,679.89. A prior month adjustment of
$38.41 was made resulting in the month
end total of$25,641.48. Manager's
Analysis - For the last two years, the
average Indigent Health Care monthly
payments Were $36,467 and $21,65(
respectively. This year starts with a total
of$25,641. The County budget for the
year is $1 million.

Special Municipal Election will begin
on July 31 and will end Aug. 31. Vot- '
ers wishing to vote by absentee may
request an application to vote by ab
sentee by calling the City Clerk's Of
fice at 378-4422 or email at cvirden@
ruidosodowns.us, no earlier than 35.
days prior to the election and no later
than 5 p.m, on the Friday immediately
prior to the date of the election.

THeapplication will be mailed
to your address. Ifyou wish to come
to the City Clerk's Office to request
the application, the office is located
in City Hall at 123 Downs Drive. An
absentee ballotmay not be taken out
of the City Clerk's Office. You may
'vote the ballot in the office, or have it
mailed.to your address.

Early voting begins on Aug. 15
and ends Aug, 31. Voters wishing to
vote prior to Election Day may come
to the City Clerk's Office during
regular business hours (8 a.m. - 5
p.m.), Monday through Friday, file an
application, and cast their vote by vot
ing machine.

, To be eligible to vote in the Sept.
4 Special Municipal Election; you
must be registered by Tuesday, Aug. 7
at5 p.m,

All qualified electors for the City
ofRuidoso Downs are advised it is
their responsibility to make changes
to reflect their new address assigned
during the Emergency Qll Addressing
process. Voters should also complete
new forms if they have moved or
changed their name. '

Any person who will be,18 by
Election Day is eligible to register,
Voter registration forms are avail
able from the Lincoln County Clerk's
Office and the MotorVehic!le Depart
ment as well as at City Han of the
City ofRuidoso Downs between the
hours of 8 a.m, to 5 p.m, Monday
through Friday, Should you have any
questions or need further information,
please do not hesitate to call the City
Clerk at 378-4422.

Absentee andearlyvoting
Absentee votingfor the Sept. 4

July31,2012

COUNTYbr?¢
Commissioners support forest that would authorize the State of New
management legislation Mexico to enter into an interstate com-
By Eugene Heathman pact agreement with the federal govern-
Editor ment and affected western states for the
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com purpose ofcooperative ma?agement of

Lincoln County Commissioner forested lands. The resolution concludes
Jackie Powell presented her colleagues that any land management compact must
a resolutionto support responsible and have I.oca~ government m~olvement,
proactive interstate fire prevention and coordination and cooperation. ,
response compact. Powell expressed her
frustration ofthe decades ofunhealthy
forest management not only with the
Little Bear Fire but also the White Fire,
which continues to disrupt the Hondo
Watershed.

The resolution recommended for
approval by County Manager Nita Taylor
reads: The Western United States con
tinues to experience periods of extreme
drought as defined by National Climate
Data Center Palmer Drought Index
and significant increased fuel loads on
Western United States forest lands have
created risk of catastrophic fires, damage
to watersheds and long-term water sup
plies for local government entities, and
other threats to health, public safety, and
property.

During the his presentation to
commissioners, Smokey Bear District
Ranger Dave Warnacksaid," We are
only into the second year behind the
White Fire and although I am optimistic
about how the terrain is adapting, there
are still several more years ofmonitoring
to be done on that area due to the variety

, ofmoisture events that occur there,"
The compact was presented as an

interstate agreement as the preservation,
protection, management, and restoration
offorested lands measurably contributes
to aesthetic, recreational, and economic
aspects of the Western United States.

Commissioners agreed during
discussions with Warnack that recent
major fire events in Lincoln County, and
through New Mexico and its neighboring
states are decades in the making. "These
fires of this magnitude just don't happen
overnight, conditions for fires like the
Little Bear have been in the works for
more than 40 years," Powell said.

• The resolution furthers states that
current uniform federal policies do not

~ I adequately take into account the unique
. responsibilities for land management
or the cultureand customs oflocal and
state entities. Federal, state, and local
governments must work cooperatively to
identify forest management solutions for
fuel reduction, land use planning, natural
resource and environmental protections,
economic development, and the health,
welfare and safety of all citizens,

Precedence exists for federal and
state interstate compacts to manage
forests, protect natural resources, protect
health and public safety, and promote
economic development

The County of Lincoln went on the
record proclaiming support for legislation
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B'USINESS
County manager suggests leaving
public access policies as written .
Eugene Heathman Ranchers and Powell are concerned area

enforcement is strapped thin already,
leaving no one to monitor activities if ac
cess is wide open. Powell mentioned the
possibility of drug cartels utilizing any
new public service roads installed.

The currentplan is a guide to
protect the private rights, protect and
enhance the customs and cultures, and
the economy and tax base necessary for
both the well-being of the people and for
the environmental quality.

"As such, LANRAC recommended
no change from current practice for
granting access to public lands through
private lands to the Board of Lincoln
County Commissioners. The Commis
sion found that the issue is one strongly
linked to private property rights, and
fully supports the recommendation of '
the LANRAC that the current practice
for private landowners to grant access .
across their lands to public lands remain
in place," Taylor said

The concludes with an affirma-
tion ofThe Board of Commissioners
strongly and respectfully requesting that
the NM Commissioner of Public Lands
endorse its finding, and subsequently not
allow the BLM to purchase an easement
from SLO to build new roads that would
intersect with existing roads on BLM
and SLO land.

lations to Eunice
Second, who won a
Nintendo DSi and
game. Her name was
chosen from the draw
ing at the Mescalero
Annual Community
Health Fair:

From Dr. Chil
dress and staff a big
thank you to all of the
Mescalero families
for their support and

Courtesyphoto business.
Eunice Second Children's Dental

Clinic ofRuidoso of
fers the most comprehensive dental carefor children I9 and
younger. Offering braces. Medicaid and most dental insur
ances accepted. The office is located at 721 Mechem Dr., in
the Sierra Mall (next to Lawrence Brothers). Evening and
after school appointments (open Fridays). Ca11575-257
0246 for more information (Se habla espafiol).

public seeking access would contact the
rancher at the particular point of entry,
and the rancher would arrange for entry,
either through the provisioning ofa key
or the combination to a lock."

Private landowners listed a number
of reasons to maintain the current policy
as it is: The ranchers are the stewards
of the land, providing water to both
livestock and wild game. Their prop
erty rights would be compromised by
increased access: roads, property, assets
(such as windmills) have already been
damaged by the public, with no opportu
nity to recoup losses. Unlawful activity,
such as poaching and the killing of cattle
already exists with monitored access,
and would undoubtedly increase with
unmonitored access.

LANRACmembers pointed out
that the county currently has entered
into a Memorandum of Agreement with
federal agencies that ensures county
leadership is made aware of and is part
of the decision-making process regard
ing issues impacting county residents,
and other matters impacting the health
of the county.

County Commissioner Jackie Powell
agreed with the current policy stating,
"1grew up on forest-leased land. I'm all
for public access, but I'm only in favor
of it if law enforcement is stepped up."

Rural NM to get high-speed Internet access
U.S. Senator Tom Udall (D-NM) announced that

almost 8,000 rural New Mexico residents will gain high
speed internet access within the next three years as a part
of the firs(pllase of the Federal C.orntJ;1JJ.!1icationsCQffil11is~

sion's (FCC) "Connect America Fund." Udall is a mem
ber ofthe Senate Commerce Committee....which oversees
telecommunications issues.

Broadband and telecommunications companies. Cen
turyLink and Windstream will receive $2.3 million to
build broadband infrastructure for New Mexico homes and
businesses that currently lack high-speed internet access,
connecting them to the $8 trillion global internet eC01!0my.

'.'Broadbandis a platform for economic growth," said
Udall. "High-speed internet should be available to all, so
that everyone in New Mexico can take advantage ofnew
technologies to grow their businesses and improve access
to healthcare and education." Currently,nearly 47 per
cent ofNew Mexico'S rural population, or approximately
220,000 people, lack access to high speed internet. In its
first phase, the "Connect America Fund" will implement
projects to expand the broadband infrastructure to rural
areas in 37 states, which w,ilI provide
nearly 400,000 homes and business with
high-speed internet access. The "Con
nect America Fund" aims to connect all
19 million unserved ruralAmericans by
2020.

Everyone is a winner
.Bveryone's a winner at Children's

Dental Clinic ofRuidoso. Congratu-

Miller Waldrop ribbon cutting
The Ruidoso Valley. Greetersper

fanned a ribbon cutting for the new
Miller Waldtop Furniture Store at 26143
Highway 70 in Ruidoso Downs Thurs
day, July 26. Miller Waldrophosted their
big grand opening on Saturday, July 28.
The staff at Miller Waldrop encourages
residents ofLincoln County to stop by

.and see the beautiful home furnishings
they are displaying. Becky and Kent
Waldropwill be running this store.

Photo courtesy ofRuidoso PalleyGreeters

BUS IN E ...S-S b~:iz

miles (15 percent) are NM State Trust
Lands and 24 square miles (18 percent)
are held privately. BLM and NMG&F
pointed out that the public lands are
largely inaccessible to the public and
reported that their preferred solution
would be to purchase easements from
local ranchers, which would enable ac
cess across private lands to public lands.

Chuck Schmidt, BLM Field Man
ager and Leon Redman, NM Game and
Fish Chiefcame to present current prog
ress reports. "It's not true open access
when you have locked up BLM land."
Schmidt spoke at length about the issue
ofaccess restriction to federal lands due
to the lack of roads connectinghighways
to sections in question.

Their muchless desirable second
option is to work with the SLO to pur
chase an easement to build a new road
that would intersect with existing roads
on BLM and SLO land, now used by
ranchers (holding BLM and SLO leases)
and other individuals who have obtained
permission from the landowner to be on
the property.

Taylor further stated in her letter,
"The landowners were in agreement
that the public has the right to be on
the public lands and that today's pro
cess to allow access into these lands is
adequate. Currently a member of the

575..523·9337
v' Battery Replacernent

v Fuel Delivery
LockOuts

v" Tire Changes
,Jurnpstarts

10% OFF to
Billy the Kid Casino ~

~ . Members ~
~~ P.O. BOX 1169 • RUIDOSO aEl

•
• Criminal Defense

It ow, Defense
.. Child Custody

& Support,
It Divorce

429FirstStfeet • Business
P.O.BOlC2M4 • Wills

~uidoso, NM 88355 .
575-257-1887 • landlordlTenant

Jzjmmerrnanes~@yahoo.co~ •. Ifyou have a legal
Office Hours: Mon - Fn issue just call and

9:00 am>5;00 p.m. .. h t
evenings $c Weekends receIVe an ones

byAppolntment WL~ssment

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

In a letter addressed to Commission
er Ray Powell of the New Mexico State
Land Office;Lincoln County Manager
Nita Taylorsided with locallandown-"
ers and their stewardship of surrounding
lands regardingpublic access.

"During the last several months, the
Board of Lincoln County Commission
ers has been informed by private land
owners of discussions initiatedby the
Bureau of Land Management (BLM),
the NM Game & Fish (NMG&F) and
the State Land Office (8LO) regarding
what seems to be a joint position that
the current process ofgranting access
to public'(BLM) lands by landowners
acrossprivate land is too restrictive. The
conflictingposition of the landowners
is that the currentprocess has been in
place and has been adequate for years,
and is not restrictive," Taylor said.

The Lincoln County commission
ersassigned the matter to its Land and
Natural ResourcesAdvisory Committee
(LANRAC)to consider the various posi
tions, and to advise the Commission.

"We meet them at the gate, ask how
long they'll be there and let themin."
Jim Grider,Lincoln County rancher
doesn't see a problem with keeping
things the way they are. He's not alone.

Long-time ranchers attended LAN
RAC's monthly meeting to express con
cern regarding federal proposals to build
roads for public access to federal lands
which are off road and are accessed
through private property.

The meeting held by LANRAC
on June 5 was well attendedby broad
representationfrom private land own
ers, BLM, NMG&F, county commission
and staff,.professional hunting guides,
'individual hunters, Congressman Steve
Pearce's office,Fort Stanton-Cave-Study
Project, the media and others.

BLM provided statistics stating 88
square miles (67 percent) of the area in
question is managed by BLM, 19 square

•
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Chair of Romney campaign to visit Ruidoso
Dr. 1. R. Damron, chair of the Mitt Romney cam

paign in New Mexico, will speak to the Republican
Party of Lincoln County on Monday, Aug. 13 at Cree
Meadows Country Club in Ruidoso.

New Mexico spokesman for Mitt Romney, Dr.
Damron has said that Romney will rebuild the founda
tions of the American economy on the principles of
free enterprise, hard work, and innovation. Romney's
plan seeks to reduce taxes, spending, regulation, and
government programs. It seeks to increase trade, en
ergy production, human capital, and labor flexibility. It
relinquishes power to the states instead of claiming to
have the solution to every problem,

The Republican Party ofLincoln County seeks
to inform the electorate on issues of the day as well
as political party activities and invites the concerned
community to become involved. Party Chairman John
Billingsley will briefmembers on what is happen-

ing in New Mexico's United States Senate race and
upcoming events with the Republican Party of Lincoln
County, the Republican Party ofNew Mexico and
nationally. "We pledge to honor the Constitution as
constructed by its framers and honor the original intent
of those precepts that have been consistently ignored,
particularly the Tenth Amendment, which grants that
all powers not delegated to the United States by the
Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the states, are
reserved to the states respectively, or to the people,"
Billingsley 'said, pointing out that the mission ofthe
Republican Party is to effectively communicate conser
vative principles to the people ofNew Mexico.

.The Republican Party works hard to represent the
interests of Lincoln County Republicans and money
raised through memberships helps to make sure that
the best candidates make it to the ballot and get the
support needed to win. Memberships in the Republi-

can Party of Lincoln County will be available at the
meeting.

The Republican Party ofLincoln County meets on
the second Monday of each month. Upcoming speak
ers and events include State Senatorial candidate Au
brey Dunn and Lincoln County Commission candidate
Preston Stone in September and New Mexico Senator
Bill Burt and Lincoln County Sheriffcandidate Under
sheriff Robert Shepperd in October.

Dinner is set for 6 p.m, and the meeting will begin
at 6:30 p.m, at Cree Meadows Country Club in Ruido
so. To help with a head count for the optional $14-per
person dinner, contact Barbara Dickinson at 336-7822
by 6 p.rn. on Saturday, Aug. 11.

For information about the Republican Party of Lin
coIn County, call 258-2750, email to office@rplcnm.
org or stop in at Room313 in the Lincoln Tower at
1096 Mechem Drive in Ruidoso.

, .

Lincoln County renews SNMEDDagreement
coin County's investment in the services
provided is an annual contribution of
$6,000 to the District as recognition of
active membership,

an enthusiastic crowd, delighted by their laughter
and blown away by resounding applause, standing
ovation and abundance of heartfelt thanks. Actors,
director, stages hands, lighting technicians, everyone
involved felt the joy of community spirit, of giving.
It was a night to be remembered for-one and all.

Old Lincoln'Days .;
seehistorycome to life

The re-enactment of "Last Escape of Billy the
Kid" is the 2nd longest-running folk pageant in the
country. First presented in 1940, the pageant cen
ters around the life of thelegendary outlaw, Billy
the Kid. Based on historical facts of the notorious
Lincoln County War, the killing of John Tunstall
which precipitated Billy's wrathful vengeance, the
Battle ofBlazer's Mill in which the courageous
"Buckshot Roberts" stood off Billy and his 12
cohorts, the siege of the McSween House, up to
Billy's-incarceration in the Lincoln County Court
house and his remarkable escape.

Come to Old Lincoln Days, Aug. 3 - 5; pag
eants presented at 8:30 p.m, on Friday and Satur
day, and 3 p.m, Sunday. For more information, visit
www.billythekidpageant.org or call the Lincoln.
Lincoln State Monument at 575-653-4372.

The SNMEDDICOG is an instrument of
local government jurisdictions. It is the
largest planning district in New Mexico
covering over 26,000 square miles. Lin-

Plk~S~
,-- "Early Bird"

H"ULI'NOo. 7·8a,mo -or-

t
t :&*'o.C.lI:.1113T1 N (tEarly Tw,Olight"
""-.:,;; •~ No. /' ... , Sunday. Thursday $5'SOO
ti'lWE..u I " After 12 Noonr
t
~1i't}:yp· OF Gj 800:854:'6571 (j

~J~Ben~fitlng'tHE N!.JST
DomesticViolence Shelter

laugh, time spent with friends, a sense of community.
Sunday night LeCT's community spirit shined

as the cast and crew of "Harvey" welcomed a full
house to their complimentary show at Mountain An
nie's Center for the Arts.

The local thespian group was thrilled to greet

, Shop: Man-Sat; 10-5
'0'-- ,AWE NEEOYOUR
.~, DONATIONSI

Hwy 70, between
Jorges &Walmart

575.378·()041

Photo courtesy ofJl.fl1rcStewart
Back row left to right: Ed Dotson, Lori Lamphere, Lea Keylon, Pam Witte/ Mike Keylon, Larry Kingsley, Josie
Parsons, James Martel and Wayne Wilkerson; front row left to right: Jason Johnson and Sharon turtx,

member governments with their legisla
tive activities and assist in the prepara
tion of applications for funding under
various state, federal and private grant
programs.

One of the most important functions
of the SNMEDDICOG involves the op
timal utilization of regional capabilities.
Projects included are water and waste
water system improvements, business
retention, business assistance, business
development, solid waste, public build
ings, industrial parks improvements, job
development and assistance, and' trans- .
portation related initiatives.

The Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development District was
formed in 1971, in order to increase lo
cal government understanding of federal
programs and to provide planning and
development management services on a
regional basis.

The SNMEDDICOGalong with the
Federal Economic Development Admin-

, istration and the State ofNew Mexico
entered into agreements with the filmic
ipal and county governments of Chaves,
Eddy, Lea, Lincoln and Otero counties.

Last Sunday night, July 29, Lincoln
County Community Theater's cast of"Har
vey" took to the stage for one last night,
donating their final performance of Mary
Chase's delightful comedic farce to folks
struck by the Little Bear Fire.

Disaster relief comes in many forms
and sometimes laughter is the best medi
cine, definitely a welcome respite from
stress and anxiety, Residents ofLincoln

. County have become accustomed to the
whir of helicopters, the steady stream of
Forest Service trucks and semis piled high
with gigantic bales of straw crawling up
Swiss Chalet Hill. We've accepted the sight
of charred mountainsides, blackened, sur
real landscapes and loss of homes. But we
refuse to let adversity get us down. .

Lincoln County residents know what
it is to be victims of disaster and we know
how to help our own - Wehave com
munity spirit in spades. So when Shirley
Estes at Mountain Annie's Center for the
Arts asked ifLCCT would donate a night's
performance of "Harvey" to Little Bear
Fire victims, fire fighters and disaster relief
personal, the answer was a resounding yes.
The decision was unanimous.

Everyone in Lincoln County was af
fected by the Little Bear Fire in one aspect
or another, including the folks at LCCT Whojuggled
evacuation, hosted displaced friends and family,
volunteered throughout the county, while remaining
committed to the production of their summer comedy,
"Harvey," Why? Because everyone needs a break
from the troubling reality of disaster, an hour or two to

The Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development District/COG
(SNMEDD I Council of Govemments)
and the County of Lincoln renewed their
agreement during Thursday's regular
commission meeting. The Southeast
New Mexico Economic Development
District agreed to provide the following
services to Lincoln County upon request
and final approval of the District budget:

The SNMED/Council of Govern
ments will assist its members with'
undertaking studies to collect data and
develop regional plans and programs
pertaining to such subjects as: human
and natural resource development,
community facilities and the general
improvement of living and working
environments.

The district will also furnish techni
cal and management assistance in the
development of planning activities,
coordinate local planning with that
of other members of the district and
the' state. Additionally, the SNMEDI
Council of Governments will assist its
membership with community develop
ment and public works projects, assist

Submitted by Pamela Witte

~~!'9?lnCo.unty CommunltyIheater performs
'Harvey'for vlctlms ofthe Little Bear Fire
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pIe had 309 signatureswhfchthe clerk's of
fice accepted 284 after verifying eligibility
and legalityof the signatures.The petition
againstMarshall had 306 signatures,283
were acceptedby the clerk's office. .

Devin Marshall and Curt Temple
stated their intent to appeal the process
through the state court system and can be
presented now that the recall election date
has been established. An appeal will be
filed with the New Mexico District Court
and could eventually be heard by the New
Mexico Supreme Court,

Absentee voter for the special recall
election will begin on Aug. 24. According

, to the county clerk's Office, there will be
no early voting. However, absentee ballots
can be cast in person.

Bariking on our youth

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

A special recall election which could
oust embattled Ruidoso Municipal school
boardpresident Devin Marshal and board
member Curt Temple has been set for
Sept. 18. Lincoln County Clerk Rhonda
Burrows announced the recall election
would proceed after the clerk's office
verified enough valid signatures on the
petitions presented.

To establish a recall election of a
school boardmember, the petitions needed
at least one-thirdof the number of voters in
the districtwho voted for the seat in the last
regularelection. In Marshall's case, at least
225 were needed. The petition namingTem-

Special RMS board recall
election scheduled
By Eugene Heathman

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
First National Bank of Ruidoso and Alamogordo was proud to make a $500 pre
sentation to the Boys and Girls Club of Sierra Blanca, thanks to a basket auction
hosted by the Alamogordo branch. Seen during the presentation are: Front row
(I-r~ama'1t~.K'Ret~,l\rika Ri,,~~, BritnyFitzw!lIiam, Kil!lbe~!y".C:;.raham,Amaya
AgUllilr-Sanchez, Amber Allen, Dillen'Rorriero,lIyanna'Egan~:ltobin Banks, "
l\Iyah Egans. Back row (I-r) Lauren Kimbrell, Tim Coughlin, SLlsim Lutterman,
MarlaRomero, Airika Gomez, Shirley Donaldson, Veronica Prieto.

EDUCATION
a:NER ~Byc=ore~YBa=rd=~__

ou
macy betweenthe United Statesand

Participatingin this the Soviet Union.E.P. Thompson
year's PeaceVillage tried to mobilizemillions in a cam-
hosted by BarbaraMader paign for Europeannuclear disarma-
at High Mesa Healing ment.Dolci experimented in Sicily
Center gave me a chance believingusing methodsof nonviolent
to revisit the writings conflict resolution in poverty stricken
of old friendswho I . places was a microlab for bringing
have rereada numberof about changeglobally.
times.Peace Village will I took anothercourse- World
allow me to share SOme Revolutions. My classmatesfocused
great men's ideas with theirpapers on theAmericanRevo-
childrenand introduce lutionfor Independence, America's
childrento the idea that second revolution-The CivilWar,
changecan be brought The British Revolution,French
about withouthavingto Revolutionand RussianRevolution
fightwars.Conflictreso- as well as numerousmovements
lutionand nonviolent that took place in Centraland South
communication can be America. I chose Gandhi's Satyagraha

learnedand we must try to settle our in India. Weare taught that Gandhi
differences withoutusing force. was a pacifist.Classmatesargued

Years ago, I took the courseWar with me that even his nonviolent
and Peace in the NuclearAge. I wrote methods incited violence.There were
a paper on Leo Szilardwho, along battles with the British and removing
withAlbert Einstein,after working the British brought the struggle that
to develop theAtomic Bomb,tried to remains today between Hindus and
impress on FranklinRooseveltnot to Muslims. There are many examplesof
ever use it. Weknow from historythat removing a strong governmentpres-
when Harry Truman becamePresi- ence leading to civilunrest. Gandhi
dent, he believeddroppingthe bomb is a unique figure in history whose
on HiroshimaandNagasaki would principles and theoriesare known "
bring an end to the war and save for bringing about change by peace-
lives. Einstein,Szilard, and Robert fulmeans. Martin Luther King in the
Oppenheimerwere ignored by the United States used similar passive
U.S. DefenseDepartmentwhen each resistance methodsin the 1960's, yet
stronglydiscouraged the development both men died violent deaths at the
of nuclearweapons, and Eisenhower hands of assassins.
is so often quoted,"beware of the My hope for partnering thepublic
MilitaryIndustrialComplex." library with Peace Villagewas to •

Leo Szilard's objectivesfor a post spark some curiosity in theseyoung
WorldWarII societyarejust one part minds and possibly intriguea child to
of the book,"Realism,Utopia, and come research and read about a small
the MushroomCloud: FourActivists number of influentialpeople who did
Intellectuals and Their Strategiesfor not think war was Inevitable. Thich
Peace, 1945-1989"by LouisWeiss Nhat Hahn has lived in France since
(France),Leo Szilard(USA),E. P. driven from his homelandduring the
Thompson(England) and Danilo VietnamWarand has never wavered
Dolci (Italy), Frenchjournalist Weiss from his resolveto spread themes-
believed a third militarysuperpower, sage of peace. I would encourage
A United Statesof Europe, could anyone to sampleThich Nhat Hahn's
break the ColdWar impasse.Szilard books. Individualsmust learn to get
wl!s~Hupgariah physicist Who for~' .\ '\aI9ngl,1!~4!.;grotip~ 9f: p~opI~ ,t<:> live as
two decades tried to promote diplo- communitiesofthe world.

This week In Lincoln CountyHistory
CourtesyofGaryCozzens, President, Lincoln CountyHistoricalSociety ,

Adency.
Aug. 3,1938 Patient Patrick moved toMt.

Beaurant Hospital.
Aug.S,1877 Frank Freeman andCharlie

Bowdre killaFortStanton soldier in
Lincoln. Bowdre escapes onway toFort
Stanton.

Aug.S, 1938 PatientJorgepronounced
dead.

Aug. 6, 1864 Captain Fritz,and detachment
arrive atFort Stanton.
Captain Fran,cis McCabe anddetach·
mentdepart FortSumner for. Fort
Stanton.

Aug. 6, 1878 Captain Carroll attacks
Apache rancheria atDog Canyon.
Lieutenant Goodwin withdetachment
ofCompany CandH, 9thCavalryand
Company H, 16th InfantryandGatling
Gun toMescalero Agency toprotect
Agency.

any other devices. Ready to try the read
ing app on your smart phone? Ruidoso
Public Library's Overdrive can also con
nect you with audiobooks on your iPod
or mp3 player. This is a very informal
session as we explore this new technol
ogy.June's class had 28 attendees, so be
early to get your choice of seating.

Ruidoso Public Library is located at
107Kansas City Road, Ruidoso. Library
hours are: Monday through Thursday 9
a.m, to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m,
and Saturday 10 a.m, to 2 p.m, www.
youseemore.comJruidosoplor ruidoso
publiclibrary.blogspot.com,

Aug. 1,1864 Captain Emil Fritz andtroops
depart Fort Sumner topursue Mescalero
Apaches near theCapitan Mountains.

, Aug. 1,1873 PrivateJohn Laudenberger,
Company D, 8thCavalry dies andis
buried intheFort Stanton Cemetery.

Aug. 1,1878 One officerandtwomen
detailed toprotect lives ofBaca Family.

Aug. 2,18SS BrevetMajorJefferson Van
Horne assumes command ofFort
Stanton.

Aug. 2, 1861 Soldiers arrive from Fort Fill
more telling ofMajor Lynde's surrender.
Lt. Col. Benjamin S. Roberts abandons
FortStanton andorders It burned in
advance ofthe Confederate Army.

Aug. 2,1880 Private Adolph Belz, Company
B, 10th Infantry dies andisburled in the
Fort Stanton Cemetery.

Aug. 3,1878 One NCO andone Private
detailed toescort Agent Godfrey to'

What's an.ebook? What's an
e-reader? What's Overdrive?
, Ruidoso Public Library introduces
Overdrive, e-readers, and ebooks Tues
day, July 31 at 10 a.m, If you have an
ereader and/or a laptop, bring them to
connect to Overdtive. If you are curious
about what the hubbub is about, this is
the class for you.

There are so many devices, file
formats, and different little fiddly bits,
how do you decide? Ruidoso Public
Library is here to help. One-fifth of
last Christmas's Kindle gifts remain
unopened. Come learn whether you are
ready to jump in or pass it along. This
class is.open to Kindle, Nook, Sony and

,COI/rtesyphotos
Capitan Public Library ended a
successful summer reading pro
gram with 60 children enrolled.
At top are (left to right) Duncan
Daugherty, Daniel Daugherty, and
Zachary Rich (notpictured is Caitlin
Daugherty). These children re
ceiveda Walmart gift card for their
efforts. Above are (left to right)'
Alice Allen, J:1ll!ck Stone/Aubree
Undsay,Jaydeh Mendibles,~ole

Wilson/ SydneeWilson and Emilee
LiodsilY. All children rec:eiveda gift
bag with numerousitemslndud~

ihg a bO,ok. Parents andchildren .
were treiited tcihot dogS',chips and.
sodas followll)!J the awards. The
perfCJl"inerfor the final summer .;
reading session was Terry AI\lare~

(pictured at left). 'rll!rryc:ornes from
Las CrUCll!S and has be'!" perforrn
ingf'ol"'the libraryfod 4 years.

Capitan Library top reader awards
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something similaroccur in thefuture.
"Kudosto theprofessionalism of

everyone thatwashere,"said MayorGary
Williams, referring to the employees and
staff that wereinvolved in the lockdown,
"I'm very appreciative of howthey did."

Thenew protocol lays outprocedures
for handling of suspicious packages,
including the designation of a specific
employee tohandlethose packages in a
securelocation withinthe building. Also,
evacuation procedures havebeenlaid out
in the eventof this type of thinghappen
ing again.

CarolVirden, city administrator, said
therewiIl be a mandatory meeting for all
cityemployees to brief themon the new
procedures.

"This wasa learning process for us,"
Virden saki, "Hopefully, thiswillnever
happenagain. But if it does,we'll know
the protocol."

Unitprocessed tbesceneandsearched for
evidence. Two clerks on dutywereinter
viewed bypoliceand investigators have
retrieved thestoressurveillance video.

Ruidoso Policedescribed the suspects
twoHispanic males wearingmasks.

Onesuspectis described as beingap
proximately 24 to 32 years old.The other
is possibly underthe age of21, The pair
werereported leavingthe scenein a white
'fom-doorsedan.

Anyone with information aboutthe
robbery please contactDetective Art
Nelsonat the Ruidoso PoliceDepartment
or Crimestoppers at 257-4545. Callersto
Crimestoppers can remainanonymous.

and seniors alike; and tbe education
derived from the fair ensures a steady
supply of professionals to meet the
growingdemands in the science,
businessand technology of rural
occupational endeavors.The County
Fair promotes family, citizenship,
volunteerism,patriotism and coopera
tion.

Commissioners further pro
claimedthat Lincoln County's
citizens are among the finest in the
nation, lindit is fitting to set aside

. a special month to recognize the
contributionsof the Lincoln County
Fair and declaredAugust as Lincoln
CountyFair Month.

Lincoln County Commissioners
proclaimed the Lincoln County Fair
is an integralpart of the traditions and
culture of our county. This is the 59th
Annual Fair, runningAug. 6 through
Aug. 11 in Capitan.

This heritage of cultural activity
provides a strong foundationfor the
youth and familiesof our county and
the future of rural community life;
and the County Fair promotes com
munity leadership, personal growth
aridcareer success among its partici
pants. The participants include ranch
ers, farmers, individual citizens and
local enterprise.

The participants include young

By Eugene Heathman

After the fact: Downs Council
adopts suspicious package policy
By-Todd Fuqua

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

An armedrobberyoccurred July 24at
theAllsup'sconvenience storeonthe cor
ner of Mechem and CreeMeadows Drive.
Ruidoso Policereport tWQ masked assail
antsenteredthe storeat approximately
6:15 a.m.,brandished a weapon andfled
withan undisclosed amount ofcash, two
casesof Budweiser beer and one 12-pack
of SolBeer.

No onewas injured during the robbery,
which is a rareoccurrence in Ruidoso,
Thestoreremained closed for much of the
morning as Ruidoso Police Crime Scene

July31.2012

Engene-Heathmon/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso Police process the crime scene where an armed robbery occurred.

August is Lincoln County Fair Mont~

Armed robbery shakes community

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Maybeit's a littlecaseof horsegone,
bam doorclosed, but theRuidoso Downs
CityCouncil passed a series of resolutions
aimedat creating a standard protocol for
handling suspicious packages sent to city
offices at lastweek's meeting,

The threeresolutions camein the
wakeof an incident in which themail-
ingof a suspicious whitesubstance to the
Ruidoso DownsMunicipal Court resulted
in the closing offof cityoffices near the
endof theworkday July 12. Officials were
trapped insidein quarantine for ninehours
beforea hazmat team from Rio Rancho
couldarriveonscene andprocess the
whitepowder.

It turnsour the material washarmless
talcumpowder, but officials have decided
theywant to takeno chances should

.----===='.'..
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Sue Hutchison
suehutch@va]ornet.colll

6 bThe hosts [of MTD Radio] are so
conversational and rake the time to
.reallv talk to us to not only get the
information out but for people to
truly understand what we want to
convey... the conversational nature is
unique. ,. :Y .

-'- Michelle Caskey,
Lincoln County Public Information Officer

still is in someparts)
and it wasn't until Presi
dent Harry S. Truman,
determined to integrate
the armed forces, issued
ExecutiveOrder 9981 into
law to blendone fighting
force. It still took several
years before integration
was enforced. Some on
both sides ofthe issue
were agin' it.

Being a Californian, I neverknew the difference.
My friendsand Ijust didn't care. Regardlessof skin
color, last name, size of our homes, label on our shoes
or accentedspeechwe tendedto accept each otheras we
were.

One friendwith Mexicanheritagecouldn't speak
a lick of Spanish,althoughher parents were fluent. I'd
practice my school-learned-Spanish with her parents
who would laugh in my face at my attempts. One of my
black friendswould talk abouther dad who was an MD,
while I wouldtalk about my dad who was a tool-and
die manager. A wonderfulfriendwho had an amazing
baritonevoice confided his same-sexattraction. It didn't
matter to any of us. Wejust loved each other,spent time
togetherand found ways to get along.

The Fort remindedme of our country's variety and
of our historyof battles both won and lost. It made me
glad the issueof equality is, at the least, settled on paper
and made me realize it's still being fleshedout. '

Thanks to everyonewho representedwell the vari
ety of Fort Stanton. I'll be back. I'll read tile schedule
more carefully, however,and will be at the cemetery
down the road when the cannonsfire. If that soundcan
wake the dead, I ~ant an exclusive.

Purchasing her ear plugs early for next year So heavy
artillery display, Sue Hutchison can be reached at sue
hutch@valornet.com.
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Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso-Free Press
Asquad of Buffalo Soldiers muster to retrieve their rations of food, supplies
and ammunition in the chow line at Fort Stanton Live!

A great .time was had by all
and I wanderedthe quiet halls of the hospital, listening
for hauntingvoices of tuberculosis patientsand others
who receivedcutting edge treatmentin an era gone by.I
imaginedwhat took place in the small patient roomsand
ward areas. I chattedwith a fellowwandererand both
of us expressedour morbidcuriosityabout the reported
morgue in the lower levelof the building. Unfortunately
neitherof us snuck down.

One tent which depictedgentlemendressed in
BuffaloSoldierattire capturedmy attentionfor quite
some time.A wonderfulfriend of minewho is far more
brilliantthan I'll ever hope to be explainedthe origin of
the term, It is told the name indicatedthe similarityof a
strong, mighty buffalo's hair with that of the black men
who comprisedthe 10thCavalryunit.Led by Colonel
BenjaminGrierson, the 10thwas said to be one ofthe
mostbrave and fierceunits of their time. From 1866
1888,Grierson's respect and leadership of his unit of
BuffaloSoldier.s earned him disdainby many in the
regulararmy.

The gentlemenwho depictedBuffalo Soldiers did
so with knowledgeand respect. I was fascinatedand
still am. Now living in Phoenix,Billy Ray Stewart
travelswith Christineand GeorgeBaccus, CharlesW.
Youngand a prizefighternamedJames Tilliswho rep
resent the era and the 10thCavalrywell. I'm always in
awe of anyonewho puts on a uniform to protect the US
of A. Mr.Stewartand companyexpressively depicted
the lifestyleof the Buffalo Soldier!.

Skin colorwas quite an issue in our nation (and

I've never heard live cannonfire. I didn't know
the ground shakes,a large cloud of residual smoke is
produced(like we haven't had enoughof that lately),
and human ears are blastedeven if they know it's com
ing.At Fort StantonI was acrossthe oldmilitaryparade
groundwhen I heard myfirst cannonfrom the opposite
comer,and my ears thankedme for the distance. If you
knowof peoplewho were watching nearby, you may
need to yell at themfor the next fewmonthsto be heard.
I was a guest at Fort StantonLive,and live it was.

The Fort hasbeen home to a varietyof entitiessince
its birth in the 1800's,from merchant marines,Germans
who were held captiveduringWorld WarII, to soldiers
who neededthe arid highdesert to recoverfrom tuber
culosis. I know it's beenused as a backdrop for movies.
It's also beenhomefor thosewho needto recoverfrom
alcoholism, poor choices, and self-inflicted damaging
lifestyles. The Fort has treatedeveryone the same and,
although showingits age, has enduredfor more than
150years.

Fort Stantonis in my backyard. It takesme just a
few minutes to drive there.I've drivenpast the green
and white buildings dozensof timesand have stopped
to quietlywanderboth the paradegroundand the
nearbycemetery, I have imagined what the buildings
looked like in their heyday, bustlingwith activity. I had
not, however, takenthe opportunity to join the annual
festivities, Jack Schusterinvitedme to come and see the
fortcome to life and I was not disappointed. From the
LanternTourFridaynight to Saturday'sevents,variety
and accuracyabounded.

Chattingwith several
period-dressed partici
pants,specified historywas
,presented to me fromtents,
displays and open build
ings. Field surgeons'tools,
civilwar-time rations, car
pet baggers, and a variety
of well-timed anecdotes at
the minstrel showwere of
feredfor my entertainment.
The FlyingJ Wranglers
sang a bit (with surprise
accompaniment by the
aforementioned cannons)
andApachesand Cavalry
battledin the afternoon.
I'm sure the hard tack I
was offeredwould have
tastedsignificantly better
with ketchup.

Toursof buildings long
abandonedwere offered
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Miller Waldrop Furniture and Mattress
Depot awarded "TEMPUR-EffterM Retailer;'

status for providing tJutstanding ..
selectit:m, service and.

satisfaction/
~1ff~~

"'Miller Waldrop FcJmlture wili begivingawayelthera 40"ffatScreen TV6r
aniPad2eachweekdUring thl! GrandOpening Celebration promotion dates
July 23 - August25. 2012. No purchase neeessal)'/Q winbutmustfilIO/l/
entryblankcomplete endonlya one timeoneentryper household perweek.
one namewjlf be draWn fromthaehlryeel/ectlon boxeechSaturday. lind II
winnerwill be ennouncedandnotified. Col/ection box
will.beemptiOd eecnWeek (Jftar awinnerIsanhouhcod.

WIN* this 8 pc. Living Room Suite
when you enter the right sequence
combination of the eight items below:

1. Power Reclining Leather Sofa
2. Power Reclining Leather Loveseat
3. Power Reclining Leather Chair
4. Rectangular End Table
5. Rectangular Coffee Table

'6. 8 x 11 Area Rug
7. Floor Lamp, . 8. Table Lamp

"TempurpedicandSerla-icomforl are
• excluded fromthe $50 and$100 off
.offers.Cannotcombine withotheroffers
exceptfinancing. Priorpurchases
excluded. Expires8·21-12.

.$1 00 Off Mattress Sets
$999 or more

~~~

.
lWithapproved credit,no monaydownandno Interest charges (orthenext
4years.Nominimum purchasa required. Equalmonthlypayments reqUired.
I(the financJed amountIsnotpeldIn (uilwithin4 years, or if youmakeelate
payment, Intereslwillbe chargedfromthe pu1'Chase date.A promotional
Transaction Feeo( $169.99 willbe addedtoyouraccount (or this4·year
financing transaction. AltematefinancIng offerswill beavailable With no
transactIon te« Customary deposilreqUired onspecialontersendonmer
chandise IIOld (orlaterdelively. PriorpurchaseS, fioorcoverings endwindow
lreatmonts excludad. No otheroffersapply. Seeslorefor details.

for achance to win a
.40" Flat Screen TV

or iPad2

WIN*this 8 pc,
An. Living Room Suite

$8500 '
\/~\ue\'!"'~;.

rv e- iPad2
drawing each week

for 5 weeks!

'Onetlme oneentryper household per day.As an example clientmustentar
ell eligiblesequence gUesses es en EIght(8) itemsaquence gUess: If e con
testentchooses /lem#4es theirfirst110m and /lam#6as t/lelrsecondItem
(ollowed by iWm #1, Item#8,Item#7, /lem iKlenditem#5ln/o thehand-MId
Verificalton unitWould be: 46187352. Ali entriesIntothehand·heldverifica'
tkmunitmustbasupervIsed by 0 storeofficial, Promotiol! beginsJUly23,
2012throughAugust25,2012.Hand·held verification unifsavailable at bolll
Stores InHobbsandRuidoso Downs. Chances to win tha 8 pc. LivingRoom
SUI/a wllibe available at bOth HobbsandRuIdoso Downslocations.

REGISTER***

NEW LOCATION
26143 US Hwy 70 E· Ruidoso Downs

(575) 378-1088
HOURS:9 AM ..6 PM • MON· sAt

Alsoat:
NORTE ViSTA PLAZA

100W,Bender>Hobbs .
(575) 392-6508· 800·681·M57

~.• wwwomm.erwaldrop.oc.. om :..~~
~mce.D¥~

SAVE*:n Mattress Sets

10%-500/0 OFF Better s!eep is Queen 1Vl
.....'~" ".'·d",';·'''. """"", ..•. , ..•... 'Ogr DaISlne~Q' Sets attlies
~,- i., '. farsafj':ttm:StQr:eI:::-~;~~~~~:~~:;:~~r~~::' $49il;/~~:f!'!~'

-8M.O~t\\~ Bedding Brands.• /comrorr cased

tt 1~1l~1'1~6t a • p(;'~Got 'fll't\.~" r-."'p&/ic '"""" ;0"" {-TEMPUR-I'EDIC

ea"a":~~:i\5; $50 Off Mattress Sets
See store , $499 or more

"TempurpedicandSerla·icomforl are
excludedfromthe$50 and $100 off ~
offers.Cannotcombine withotheroffers ~ • t.VM_
exceptfinancing. Priorpurchases .-/
excluded. Expires8·21-12. .", .',", " ••.• ,
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see ROAD WARRIORS pg. 15

also due to the fact that he wasn't sure if
he'd have enoughplayers for the game on

.short notice (he did, by about four extra
players).That, in tum, is because schedul
ing this year was sporadic.

"This is the first year doing this, and
we had some hitches along the way,"
Alvarado said. "We had to squeeze our
way in to schedules this summer,but now
we're on other teams' radars. Next year,
we shouldhave a lot more games and a lot
more tournaments."

The entire goal is to get his team
further experiencebeyond the abbreviated
spring schedule from March to May. Even

, ,. \

-'For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit

~. . www.ruidosofreepress.com

TOlIi/ FI/ql/a/Ruidoso FreePress.

Ruidoso softball player
Destri Vincent, far left,

joins her teammates on the
mound between innings

during the Road Warriors'
game against Onate last
week at White Mountain

Athletic Complex,

There were several upperclassmenon
the field as well, includingCade Patter
son and Ryan Yaksich, One team member
that made a surprising additionwas Destri
Vincent, star pitcher for the Lady War
rior softball team, on loan from coach Sal
Beltran.

"I've been trying to get her to come
out and play baseball for years now,"
Alvarado said. "I asked Sal why he was
letting me haveher now, and he told me he
just wanted me to see what I was missing."

Vincentheld her own, playing third
base and right field, and getting the ball
into play during one of her at bats against a
big and powerful pitcher.

Alvarado said Vincent's presence was

R.UIDOSO FREE PRESS

Spqrts Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

The Ruidoso Road Warriors didn't live
up to their name Wednesday, treating local
baseball fans to a rare home game against
Onate to finish out their truncated summer
season.

Actually, it wasn't so much a "game"
as it was a "scrimmage." The whole pur
pose of having a team this summer, accord
ing to coach Gilbert Alvarado, is to give
his squad a head start on next spring.

"I figure the kids that made it to every
game got 60'extra innings of ball this
summer,"Alvarado said, "I'd have liked to
have more, but that's 60 more innings than
they had last year."

The score of Wednesday's contest
didn't matter as much to Alvarado as the
amount of playing time the kids got - some
of whom are incomingfreshmen.

"Many of our young kids are getting
good experience, and they won't be afraid
of other teams just because of the school's
name," Alvarado said. "These kids now
come put and want to compete, which is
great."

Among the younger players getting
some experience were freshmen 0.1. Her
rera and Matthew Rigsby, both of whom
took their turns on the mound and tuned in
respectable performan~es.

SPORTS
Road Warriors wrap up summer
By Todd Fuqua

SPORTS UPCOMING

July 31, 2012

Aug. 2
Boys basketball
North-South lA/B boysall-starbas
ketballqarneat L<\ Cueva HighSchool
in Albuquerque, 6 p.m,

Aug. 3
Horse racing
M<\iden, claimingandailowance rac
ing at Ruidoso Downs, 1p.rn,

Aug. 4
Horse racing
JohnDeere NMChallenge final <It
Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.

Aug.S
Horse racing
Malden, claimingandallowance rae
Ingat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn,

Aug. 6
Horse racing
Maiden, claimingand<\lIowance rac
ing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn.

Aug. 10
Horse racing
Maiden,claimingand allowance rac
ing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn,

Aug. 11
Horse racing
TheAspen Cup<It Ruidoso Downs, 1
p.rn.

Aug. 12
Horse racing
MasterSalls Handicap at Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m,

Aug. 13
Horse racing
Maiden,claimingandallowancerac
ing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m,

Courtesy UNM

see LOBOS pg. 15

There are several offensive players
back for their senior years, including
quarterbackB.R. Holbrook, who is back
from knee surgery.

Another player battling the in-
jury bug last season was wide receiver
Lamaar Thomas, a transfer from Ohio
State who broke his foot and played
only four games. He's healthy again and
will be at camp.

Tight end Lucas Reed was an all
conferenceplayer in 2010, but" last sea
son, teams keyed on him and kept him

see ALL AMERICAN pg. 15

For the Ruidoso Free Press
The top-five two-year-oldsin the weekly

AQHARacing-Horseplayernow.com national
poll are all at Ruidoso Downs preparing for the
All American Futurity trials onAugust 16.

. The horses with the lO-fastest'times from the
440-yard trials qualify to race in the $2.4 million .
All American Futurity on Labor Day.The All
American Futurity is the world's richest quarter

. rse race and carries the largestpurse for any
horse race for two-year-oldsin NorthAmerica.

The top-fivejuveniles at RuidosoDowns pre
paring for theAll American Futurity,in ranking
order, are One Dashing Eagle, Carters Cookie, PJ
Chick In Black, BP CartelsAlibi and Lota PVc.

Top juveniles preparing
for All American trials
ByTyWyant

Defensive pass rusher Reggie Ellis.

in defense in 1993 and was known as
the "Wrecking Crew."He hopes to bring
that same level of intensity to the Lobes.

Players Davie has returning include
Joe Harris, an offensivelineman and
pass rusher that will integratewell into
the defensive scheme.Nose tackle Reg
gie Ellis, a senior transfer from Illinois
who'came in with Locksley,has stayed
on and is also hoping to contribute in a
big way.

Artesia'SDallas Bollemais an inside
linebacker who was the third-leading
tackler last year, even thoughhe missed
a couple of games due to injury.

Courtesy UNM

ize is that college football players are
on campus all year round," Davie said.
"They stick around all summer, and get
ting them away from the campus for a
training camp is a great thing."

Davie, who came to UNM from a
career in broadcasting for ESPN, previ
ously coached at Notre Dame and Texas
A&M, and has a tall order in taking over
a Lobo program that has wonjust three
games in the last three years. •

But Davie brings with him a reputa
tion for defensive intensity - he was the
defensive coordinatorwhile at Texas

.A&M, where the Aggies led the nation

Premier New Mexico-breds impress
By Ty Wyant ' Owned by Norma
For the Ruidoso Free Press Alvarez, BrendaAlvarez

It was all about the andDebra Laney, Gonna
money,nearly $1.2 mil- Cha Cha came into the
lion in purses, during the Zia Futurity with only
Zia Festival racing card on two starts ~nd has stepped
Sunday afternoon at Ruidoso forward Witheach out to
Downs and nearly 10-1 re~a!n un?efea~ed. After
outsider Gonna Cba Cba wmn!nghis malden at
took the biggest chunk ofthe firs~ asking on June 3..
cash _ $165,912_ winning h: Impro~ed t~ take Ius
the $395,028 Zia Futurity Z18 Futunty trialby tw~
for quarter horses. lengt?~ as the 8-5 favorite '_

The l l-race Zia Festival for trainer Juan Gonzalez.
. . Gay Harris/Ruidoso DOWIlS Race Track In the $172,026 Rio

card was filled wltl~ stakes FuryOfThe Storm, with Esgar Ramirez on Grande Seno~ Futurity for
races for New Mexico-breds, board, wins this year's Zia.Derby. tw Id th h

Gonna Cha Cha fought o-year-o oroug -
. th f I 100 d ith bred males, Scott Bryant
ill e na yar s WI . d J D B k' " d K'
TJ F J . bv a head i ] 9 927 d f an oe ee roo s ravore ISS My Hennessy ranie our s to win y a lea 1ll • secon s or
the 400 yards. It was three quarters of a length back to
third-place finisher Runin Sixes. see ZIA FEST pg. 15

sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

They may have a new head coach at
the helm, but the Lobos are coming back
to the tall cool pines of Ruidoso.

The University ofNew Mexico foot
ball team has hosted its training camp
at White Mountain Athletic Complex
the last two years, headquarteringat the
Lodge at Sierra Blanca and the Ruidoso
Convention Center for two full weeks,
preparing for the upcoming season.

With the departure of Mike Locks
ley, there mayhave been some concern
as to whether they would return to the
sanctuary of Ruidoso to prepare, but
new coach Bob Davie laid those fears to UNM quarterback B.R.Holbrook.
rest once he heard the report from two
of his coaches.

"Brian DeSpain (director of football
operations) and Ben Hilgart (strength
coach), visited and raved about the set
ting and facilities," Davie said. "I've
heard enough positive things since I first
took thejob in December'about Ru- .
idoso."

Davie said coming to Ruidoso is
more than about getting away to a beau
tiful location, it's about getting off of
campus and being able to focus on noth
ing but football for two weeks before the
beginning of tile season.

"What a lot of'people don't real-

Lobos howling to start training in Ruidoso
By Todd Fuqua
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SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM•
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WE MAKE IT ·SIMPLE.
2008 CHEVY SILVERADO LTZ

sr« # 92041A
Navigation, Sunroof, DVD

$21,OOO!!!
300 HWY 1,0 II 1t1iidoSO, NM -575.251.4(J81

1.800.626.6867

THIS
WEEK'S
SPECIAL:

I
~ CHEVROLET' BUICK, CADILLAC· DODGE', ,CHRYSLER· JEEP' • NEW & USED CAR$, tRUCKS, VANS and SUVs

"
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Courtesy photo
Don Ratay,
member of the
HEAL golf com
mittee, prays for
a putt to drop.
Ratay and sev
eral others will
be playing to

. benefit HEAL at
this year's D~a

con Bob Racicot
Open at the Inn
ofthe Mountain
Gods, Aug. 18.

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

Ruidoso girls getting
valuable experience

A dozen girls from the Ruidoso Lady WmTior
soccer team attended soccer camp at Eastern New
Mexico University in Portales over the summer,
gaining a five-day experience that has already
begun to pay dividends.

"When I saw them scrimmage Artesia, I was
amazed," said Ruidoso coach Darien Ross. "I
think Artesia went in there expecting Ruidoso to
be a pushover, and the Lady Warriors gave them
a run for their money:' .

Ross said Ruidoso had the ball about 75 per
cent of the time in a game that ended ina tie.

"I was not the only one pleased with their
performance," Ross said .."The college coaches
commented on how the girls showed so much
maturity, willingness to learn and the most im
provement of the six teams that were there."

The girls worked hard to raise the.funds
for the camp the previous year, and are already
making plans to raise money for next summer's
camp. Their dedication without supervision
gives Ross a great deal ofhope for the upcoming
season.

"The NMAA doesn't allow soccer to offi
cially start training until the first week of school,"
Ross said. "These 12 girls are running their own
pre-season practices so they can stay in shape."

Ross is encouraging any girls from grades.
7-12 who are interested in soccer to attend
practices. Call coach Ross at 973-0117 for more
information.

Enjoy' the
Cree Experience

,: jUl. dotimity (iUn OJUvt:, RUm().~O . ' .. ,
. -, , " ,'WWW,p~YC1~elUtlltldws.cum .," ~::._" " ,.'. .

.WOMEN'S SUMMER LEAGUE starts 7/12
Call 575-257-5815 for more info.

NOW SERVINC BREAKFAST!'7 a.m, - 3p.m.
2-2-2 SPECIAL - $650 • BrealefastBurrito - $525

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR TWIL~CHTGOLF RATES!
After 1 p.m.« $40 per person, including cart
After 3 p.m.: $30 per person, including cart
After 5p.m.: $20 per person, including cart

DRINK SPECIALS!
Monday Margaritas • Tuesday'Bombay & TOnic

Wednesday Drippy Spring VOdka
Thursday, Corona or Tecate

Friday Crown & Coke, IB & ~ter

FRIDAY FISH, FRY5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Live Music with the Terry Bullard Band.

SATURDAY5:30p.m. -.sp.m..
Prime Rib Plate - $1195 '

Dance to the music ofTOny Avallone.
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONSATCREEMEADOWS!

Call575-257-5815. Ask about catering & parties!

to challenge our golfers' skills
while they await their over-the
water pro shot on hole 10.
This is a sure-to-win year for
many, especially given the
unlimited rnulligans and profes
sional assistance available, not
to mention the free BBQ Dinner,
great prizes and creative Silent
Auction offerings. Entry fee is
only $99 per player for this four
golfer scramble.
Only 144 golfers may enter and
time grows short. Get registered
for the fun by calling Susanne at
937-0810.

Courtesy photo
Members of the Ruidoso
football team leave the huddle
during a non-contact film foot
ball tournament at ENMU in
Portales, July 20. The Warriors
went 4-2, losing in the semi
finals.

~E!! "That's the best we've done
mB . in a while in a passing tourna-
. . ment," said Ruidoso c::oac::h Kief

Johnson. "We are exc::ited about
our 2-a-days staring Aug. 6. The
kids have been working out for
four days a week all summer
and have gotten stronger:'

Hannah Carlsen, a student at Carrizozo
Elementary and member ofthe Overstreet
Tae Kwon Do Academy in Alamogordo,
was a force to be reckoned with at the Tiger
Rock International Tae Kwon Do World
Championships in Birmingham, Ala, on
July 14.

l C-year-old Carlsen won three gold
medals in board breaking, traditional forms
and freestyle f01111s, and earned a silver in
sport sparring. Her performance earned her
the World Overall Grand Champion title for
her age and belt level- Blue Belt.

Boys of summer?

sink their putt during the closest
to-the-pin putting contest held
between holes 9 and 10.
Don Ratay, who is a seasoned
golfer and a member of the HEAL
golf committee, is designing a de
liciously wicked putting contest.

"There will be one guaranteed
cash winner, the one whose putt
is closest to the pin. It's entirely
possible we could have more than
one putt-off," he commented dur
ing a recent planning meeting.
The putting contest is being spon
sored by Coyote Howling and is
added to this year's tournament

mMEriRWIMUURfllWfSUMIlI.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
26225usHfgh'!'ay10 • RuidoIoDoWD8~ 88846

For:More Jofol'matfon Call (576) 37 1
WWW.RaceRWdO*O.CllDl

,,,,I1Irtm'rIt~.OOJtJfJ!ll1J~_ifmllllIhlmtll1ll~$na(1J.

FRIDAYS WIN

$1,300 CASH
8 PM DRAWING ..'$550
9' PM DRAWING .. $710

PLAY..·.IJLY'8.WI.

Local youth makes her mark on world stage

The Deacon. Bob Racicot
Open is the signature charity
golf tournament held annually to
benefit Help End Abuse for Life
(HEAL) and The NEST Domestic'
Violence Shelter. This year's tour
nament is scheduled for Aug. 18
at the beautiful and challenging
Inn of the Mountain Gods Cham
pionship golf course.
Ifyou've been putting off regis
tering, you may miss this year's
newest challenge - the possibil
ity of a putt-off. NQ, this is not
a put-on, there could actually be
a putt-off iftwo or mote golfers

Deacon Bob Racicot Open to raise funds for HEAL. , .
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ZIA FEST from pg. 13

LOBOS from pg. 13

On Tuesday morning, $1 million Eel Burke
Million winner One Dashing Eagletook his
first serious strides on the RuidosoDowns track
when he drilled 330 yards from the gate in 16.84
seconds.The One Famous Eagleson earned his
number-oneranking after winning the Ed Burke
Futurity at Los Alamitos Race Course by one
and-one-quarter lengths as the 3-2 favorite.

MarkAllen, Leonard Blach and Butch South
way's second-rankedCarters Cookie is two-for
two for trainer Mike Joiner and won the $700,000
Rainbow Futurity on July 22. The gelding
dominatedby one-and-one-quarterlengths over
the highly regarded Vancouver Moon, anotherAll
American Futurity trial probable entrant

RuidosoFuturity winner PJ Chick In Black
posted a 220-yard turn-and-work in I 1.51 sec
onas for new trainer John Stinebaughon July 19.
She is undefeatedfrom four starts with a win in
the New Mexican Spring Futurity to go with her
$600,000 Ruidoso Futurity victory.She is owned
by Denny Bowen, Susan Taylor, Jack Smith and
LynneSmith.

Raymundo VillarealJr's Heritage Place Fu
turity winner BP CartelsAlibi turned in a 16.96
work for 330 yards from the gate on Sunday
morning at Ruidoso Downs. The Corona Cartel
son won the $1.04 million HeritagePlace Futu
rity for trainer Trey Woodby a head on May 26.

Steve Holt's Lata PYC, undefeatedfrom
three starts, turned in a 17.06work for 330 yards
from the gate on July 26. The Rodney Reed
trained son ofPYC Paint YourWagon won the
RemingtonPark Oklahoma-bredFuturityby
two-and-one-quarter lengths as the even-money
favorite in his most recent start onApril 14.

PI Chick In Black and BP CartelsAlibi
would each need to be supplementedat a cost of
$50,000 to enter theAll AlT!erican Futurity trials.

Courtesy f]NM
Senior wide receiver Lamaar Thomas.

ALLAMERICAN from pg. 13

from making a big impact. This year,Davie hopes to
do a better job establishing the run, which would allow
Reed a bit more breathing room in the flat

Every one of theseplayers will arrive at the Lodge
at Sierra BlancaAug. 5 to get settled in for an intense
two weeks of practice and play atWhite Mountain
Athletic Complex. They'll be here until Aug. 17,and
all practices are open to the public.

"Anyone that's followed Lobo football realizes it
will take time to rebuild the program," Davie said. "It
didn't get to this state overnight, and it won't get fixed
overnight. It will take time, but I've been pleased with
how the players have done what we've asked them to
do. It hasn't been perfect, but overall it is positive."

Courtesy UNM
Linebacker, and Artesia native, Dallas Bollema.

was timedin 19.782with
Esgar Ramirez aboard.

The eight-year-old
Genuine Strawflygelding
won an optional-claiming
race in February at Sun

·land Park and then came
back to finish a close
second behind Here Kit
tykittykittyin the Mesilla
ValleySpeed handicap.

In the $50,000 Zia
870 Championship,RoI
lickin Red Partners' raced
to his 3-5 favoritism with
a one-and-one-quarter
length romp while scoring
his sixth-straightwin.

The quarter horse
gelding by Roll Hennessy
Roll (TB) was timed in
:46.124 with CaseyLam
bert aboard.

Kokopellis Baby
cakes was second andAf
fluentBoy finished third
in the full eight-horse
field.

The ToddFincher
trained Rollickin Red
started his winning streak
the first time he raced ,
around the tum, a $12,500
maiden claiming race
in February.of Zul I. He
came into the Zia 870
Championshipoff a win
in the New Mexico Horse
Breeders Handicap.

In the $34,200
Sierra Blanca Handicap
for older horses at five
and-one-half furlongs,
Stable HMA's Our Choice
rallied through the stretch
and out finishedLest-
ers Secret for his second
stakes win in three starts.

Agiba Yullafinished
third.

Our Choice, a son of
Desert God, won the Jack
Cole Handicap two starts
ago at SunRayPark and
took the Mr CristoHandi
cap in March at Sunland
Park. The seven-year-old
son of Desert God from
the Justin Evans bam has

. won 13 of 49 starts.
The Ry Eikleberry

ridden Our Choice boldly
moved in the final furlong
to get the win by three
quarters of a length in
1:04.54.

Jones.
A gelding by Mr Jess Perry,10

Baccarat scored his first stakes win
in the Higheasterjet, He was third
in the $703,000 Ruidoso Derby
in 20II for owners Johnny Cope,
Stan Herzog, Butch Southway,
R.D. Hubbard and Bat Masterson.

Within 30 days of this deci
sion, it can be appealed to district
court.

Trained by Eric Mik
kelson, Cali Baby was
well regarded at 4-1 odds
after securing third-place
finishes in the Foutz
Distaff and the La Coneja
Stakes in her previous
three outs.

Vestal Virginfinished
second and GossipDome
was third.

In the $50,000 Sierra
Starlet for three-year-
old fillies, Rita Danley's
homebred Roll Bloomers
Roll held Sandia Sonata
safe through the stretch to
score her third stakes win.

The Fred Danley
trained filly Won her divi
sion of the Copper Top
Futurity and the Sawyer
Futurity last year. She
prepared for the Sierra
Starlet with an aJlowance
win over the Ruidoso
Downs' track.

Roll Bloomers Roll
was timed in 1:04.79for
the five-and-one-half
furlongs.

In the $50,000 Road
Runner Handicap for
three-year-oldsat five
and-one-half furlongs,
Steve Prather and E.
Dwayne Taylor's T.V.
Stevie prevailed over
a very game pacesetter
Damascus Last Hope for
trainer Todd Fincher.

It was one-and-three
quarter-lengths back to
third-place finisher That's
Who in the full 12-horse
field.

T.V. Stevie, with
Isaias Enriquez
up, covered the
five-and-one-half
furlongs in 1:03.95.

In the $50,000
Zia Handicap over
400 yards, Fredda
Draper's Genuine .
American held off
a determined bid by
13-10 favorite Here
Kittykittykitty to
get the head victory.
Klassic Strawfly
was a close third,
just a neck behind.

The Carl
Draper-trained
Genuine American

placed last for interference by the
Ruidoso Downs stewards. The
NMRC overruled the stewards
decision and the NMRC order was
signed and finalizedon July 27.

The order of finish is JD Bac
carat in first place, A Toss Up in
second place and Noconi in third
place.

The appeal to the NMRC was
made by JD Baccarat's trainer Paul

GayHarris/Ruidoso DownsRace Track
Gonna Cha Cha, foreground, beats a determined field in this year's Zia Futu
rity during the Zia Festival at Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack.

he then won the New
Mexico Breeders Stakes
before winning his Zia
Derby trial by more than
two lengths.

In the $50,000 Land
Of EnchantmeritStakes
over seven-and-one-half
furlongs, Barbra Cole
man's homebred Smash
Dancer, under Casey
Lambert, refused to give
way in the final furlong
to defeat Brother Louie
by a one-half length. On
Down The Road finished
third, another four lengths
behind.

Smash Dancer was
timed in 1:33.42.

Trained by Todd
Fincher for his fourth
win ofthe afternoon,
Smash Dancer was the
6-5 favorite after racing
to a third-place finish in
the Free Spirit Handicap
two starts ago at Ruidoso
Downs and returning to
score a tight win in an al
lowance race.

In the $50,000 Lin
coln Handicap for older
fillies and mares at six
furlongs, UKUSA Sta
bles' Cali Baby was much
the best When she scored
her first win since taking
an optional claiming race
back in October.

The Alejandro Me
dellin-piloted Cali Baby
raced on the lead and then
powered away from her
rivals in the final furlong
to win by an easy seven
lengths in 1:10:69.

Higheasterjet Handicap finish restored
BVTV Wyant
FortheRuidoso FreePress

The order of finish in this
year's $30,000 Higheasterjet Hand
icap On July I has been restored to
the original order of finish by the
New Mexico Racing Commission.

JD Baccarat crossed the fin
ish line a head in front ofA Toss
Up and then was disqualified and

away from his nine rivals
for an easy win in 1:04.42
for five-and-one-half
furlongs. -

Casey Lambert was
aboard for trainer Todd
Fincher.

Kiss My Hennessy
moved to the head of
his division last spring
at SunlandPark when
he won the Copper Top
Futurity and continued
to show his stakes class
when he was second to
Thermal in the $135,000
Mountain Top Futurity at
Ruidoso Downs.

In the $159,744 Rio
Grande Senorita Futurity
for thoroughbredfillies,
1. Kirk and Judy Robi
son's Back Seat Roll got
a heady ride from Enrique
Portillo Gomez to score a
hard-fought victory over
KB's Princess. Back Seat
Roll bravely went through
an opening on the rail and
those two fought to the
finish line.

Back Seat Roll got
the neck decision in
1:05.18for trainer Henry
Dominguez.

A homebred daughter
of Roll Hennessy Roll,
Back Seat Roll has shown
steady improvement and
made her first stakes-start
in the Senorita Futurity.
After a second and third
in her first two starts,.she
won her maiden with a
neck win over KBs Prin
cess in their Senorita trial.

In the $140,142 Zia
Derby for quarter horses,
Jaime Dominguez' Fury
Of The Storm raced to his
fourth-straight win and
fifth win in his latest six
starts with a convincing
three-quarter-length vic
tory over Caliente Colt.

Fury Of The Storm
had a clean break and an
open path on his way to
the win in 19.818 for 400
yards with Esgar Ramirez
aboard.

Fury Of The Stann
started his winning streak
in February when he won
the NMBA Stakes and

GayHarris/Ruidoso DOJV/ls Race Track
Genuine American, far right, holds off'Here Kittykit
tykitty to win the Zia Handicap, Sunday, during the Zia
Festival at Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack.

ROAD WARRIORS from pg. 13

though the Road Warriors didn't have
as many games as he would have liked,
they've got more of a head start on the
season now.

. "It will be easierfor themto hit the
groundrunningthanin yearsbefore,"Al
varadosaid."Otherwise,it's from May
to Novemberbeforethey toucha base
ball. Wetouched a loton the fundamen
talsand the guys gota lotof individual
attentionto work on theirskills.

"The best way to learnbaseball
is to play it," he added. "We started
taking,a step ill the right direction this
year."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Cade Patterson throws to the plate
during the Road Warriors' game
against Onate.
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LITILE BEAR FIRE
INFORMATION & RESOURCES

..

USGS WaterAlert System

• . Select a gage by clickingthe "link" in the "Current Conditions" column that correspondsto the
gage of interest.You will see a web page displayingone or more graphs.

• Find the graph you are interestedin (precipitation, stage, or discharge) and click on "WaterAiert"
just below the lower right comer of the graph. A subscriptionform web page will open and you can
fill out the form and respond to the confirmatione-mail as described in the bulletsabove.

• If you want to see a map display of the gage location,click on "map" to the right ofthe gage of
interest.

The USGS WaterAlertsite may be accessedat:
http://water.usgs.gov/wateralertJ
After clicking the WaterAlertlink, a map of North America and part of Central America will appear on
your screen.

• Under Site Selection - State or Territory, select New Mexico
- Data Type, select Precipitation or Surface Water

A map of New Mexico with rain gage or stream gage locationswill appear. Zoom in on your area of
interest.
• Move your cursor to a rain gage site, marked with blue squares, or a surface-watersite, mar~ed with

green triangles. Whenthe hand turns to a pointing fmger, the name of the site will appear.
• Click on the blue squareor green triangle, and a site window will appear giving the site number, site

name, and the total precipitationfor the previous 24 hours for a rain gage site, or the current gage
reading for a surface-watersite.

• Click on the site number, and you will be directedto'a graph showing the rainfall or streamstage and
discharge* recordedat this gage over the previousweek. The box at the top ofthe page contains
options to changethe timeperiod covered by the graph or to view a table containingthe numerical
data. •

• The "Subscribe"button at the bottom of the site windowwill open a subscriptionform web page
through which you can signup.to receive an e-mail or mobile phone messagewhen rainfall, water.
stage, or discharge at that sitereach~ a threshold that you select.

• Note that you must sign up separatelyfor each gage in which you're interested.Also, you must
respondto the initial e-mailmessage,as directed in the message, in order to activate your subscription
to each gage. This ensuresthat the e-mail you enteredwas correct and functional.

*Only stage(height ofwater) datawillbeavailable for Bonito Lake. FortheRioBonito at the Highway 48 bridge, onlystream
stagewillbe initially available. Stream discharge willbeavailable aftera mathematical relation between riverstage (height of
water) anddischarge hasbeenestablished. Thestage-discharge relation isdeveloped by making a seriesof in-stream discharge
measurements at several different riverstages.

Using the USGS WaterAlert system,the user can subscribeto e-mail or mobilephone messages when
precipitation, stage, or dischargeat a gage exceeds a threshold that the user selects.

A second way to subscribe to e-mailor mobile phone m~ssages is to access the USGS New Mexico Water
Science Centerweb page at: http://nm.water.usgs.gov and click on the "USGS Post-Wildfire Hydrologic
Monitoring in New Mexico" linkat the top ofthe web page. A web page displayinggages for the Little
Bear and Whitewater-Baldy Fire areas will appear.

USGS Water'Alert
http;l!water.usgs.gov/wat.eralert
Subscribe to gages to+eceive~lllaii ortext message
when water is detected.

Courtesy Michele Caskey Lincoln County Public Information Officer
Even beforethe Little Bear Fire was contained, volunteers from Samaritan's

Purse and BaptistDisaster Relief had arrived in Lincoln Countywith the commit-.
ment to helphomeowners sift: throughthe ashes and clear burn debris from their
propertiesat no cost to the homeowner. Now well into the recoveryeffort, their hard
work is evidentand dozens of burnedhomeshavebeen loadedup and taken to the
landfill. Volunteers have been mobilized to sift throughash in searchofvaluables,
separatemetalfrom burned homesand clean up ash,trees and brushfrom proper
ties.They havefound weddingand class rings,pottery, knives and pistols which
made it throughthe fire, but were buriedin ash.

AssociateCoordinatorfor New MexicoBaptistDisasterRelief, Dick Ross said,
"The homeowner is in charge.Wewill do what the homeowner asks as long as it is
within our abilities. In fact, one of our crews cut down32 treesyesterday. Wewill
fill dumpsters if they are availableand if one isn't availableat the timewe will pile
it up and comeback when a roll off is available."

Samaritan'sPurse is working primarilywith those
with no insuranceor those who were under-insured.
TheyWere also able to bring their own equipment
whichhelps off-set costs for homeowners. You will
see their well-equipped trailer at the NazareneChurch
in BonitaPark. Samaritan's Purse ProgramManager,
Brent Graybeal, arrived on June 14.

"Wewere meetingwith homeowners as soon as
we couldand we will stay until we're done, as long as
we can find volunteersto do the work." he said. "The
volunteers are encouragedby the homeowners who
are movingforward. This will not define their life."As
timeprogresses and volunteers need to return home,
both organizations are looking for replacements.

Baptist Disaster Reliefvolunteer requirements:

• 18+years
• 16 to 17years old with a parent
• Volunteers must have health insurance.

Samaritan's Purse volunteer requirements:
• 18+years old

16to 17with any adult as long as. they have parent
permissionor are with a youth group.

14 to 15years old if they are accompanied by a par
ent or legal guardian.

• Volunteers must have a current tetanusshot

"Come as a group or as an individual. Bringyour
work-boots and-we'll showyou how to do the rest."
said Graybeal. To reach Samaritan'sPurse call the An
gus Churchat 575-336"8032. To reach BaptistDisaster
Relief, visit the Recovery Center to fill out an applica
tion or call them at First Baptist Churchin Ruidoso,
575-336-1068.

Both volunteer organizations will be here as long
as there is work to do but when they leavethey won't
be able to comeback to help individuals. Homeown
ers interestedin taking advantage of this service are
encouragedto apply as soon as possibleso that their
homesite can be includedin the actionplan.

Disaster relief organizations making progress
in clearing burn debris

Flood mitigation and
property restoration

Many property owners whosehomes survivedthe
fire are now wonderingwhat to do with the burned
trees on their property. Mike Caggiano with NewMex
ico StateForestryrecommends leavingany trees that
still have green needles in place until next spring to see
ifthey will survive.Many are expectedto survive the
effectsofthe fire.

.For trees that are totally burnt, they can be cut
down and local contractorswho normallycut down
trees need no special certification to cut down the burnt
ones. Instead of hauling the downedtrees it is recom
mended that they be laid down across the slope to
mitigateflood damageand control erosion.They could
alsobe chippedand spreadover grass seed. The Upper
Hondo Soil & Water'Conservation District in Capitan
is givingaway free grass seed. For more information
call 575-354-2220.

SierraContractingis also givingaway mulch to
thoseaffectedby the fire and will haul the mulchfor
free to your site. They will also haul away metal from
the fire for free.

Sandbagsare available at the LincolnCounty
Emergency OperationsCenter at 111 Copper Ridge

: Road and are limited to 50 per homeowner. Pleasecall
. 575-258-INFO(4636) for more information.

GreentreeSolid Wastedoes provideroll-off
containers for disposingof burn debris. If you are
experiencing a delay in schedulingroll-offservices
additionalresourcesare available,NelsonDisposal,
575-437-1468 and SouthwestDisposal,575-434-1109,
still have many roll-off containersavailableand are a
good alternative. Mesa VerdeConstruction and Demo
litionLandfill, 575-437-2995,and Sierra Contracting,
575-378-1091, are authorized to take any tree debris
and housingmaterials ifthe home was built after 1989.

Homesbuilt before 1989are treated as contain
ing asbestosand require special handling.Pinnacle
Restoration800-300-1943 and Servpro 505-891-2345
are both qualifiedto clear asbestosdebris. If you have
any questionsabout handling asbestos call the New
MexicoAsbestos Hotline at 800-224-7009. As always,
you may haulyour own materials as long as they don't
contain asbestos. Contact these companiesdirectly for
pricing information. .

~==,====-----j



ties where the home was spared from the fire. They
are available to cut down burned trees, clear and stack
other fire related debris.

The Lincoln County EmergencyOperations Center
can email or fax an application to homeowners out of
the area, 575-258-lNFO (4636) and a friend or neigh
bor can fill out an application in person on the home
owners behalf

Samaritan's Purse - at The Church of the Nazarene
575-336:8032

Baptist Disaster Relief - at the First Baptist Church
in Ruidoso575-336-1068

'For additional information www.lincolncoun
tyready.com; contact Michele Caskey, 575-336-8604.
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part-time residents of Lincoln County,have yet to be
cleared. The relief organizationshave both pledged to
stay as long as there is work to do but they have yet
to hear from nearly a third of homeowners who had
damage in the fire. Homeowners.need to sign up with
either organizationwithin the next few days to guaran
tee that they are put on the work order list. When the
Samaritans and the Baptists run out of work to do here
in Lincoln County they will be called away to other
disaster areas and homeowners will become solely
responsible for clearing their own burn debris at their
own expense.

The New Mexico. Baptist Disaster Relief group is
also lending a hand clearing bum debris off of proper-

july 31,2012

Seasonal residents affected by fire urged to clear debris
Lincoln County is reaching out to part-time resi

dents who had houses and cabins burnt by the Little
Bear Fire, encouraging them to clear burn debris from
their properties now while disaster relief organizations
are still active in the area. Even before the Little Bear
Fire was contained, volunteers from Sam~ritan's Purse
and Baptist Disaster Relief had arrived in Lincoln
County with the commitment to help homeowners
sift through the ashes and clear bum debris from their
properties at-nocost to the homeowner. Now well
into the recovery effort their hard work is evident and
nearly half of all the homes burned in the fire have
been loaded up and taken to the landfill.

But many home sites, primarily belonging to

Recovery and preparedness progress
Skies are expected to clear across

L-incoln County for the next 3-4 days
producing only isolated light rain, This
will give the Lincoln County Watershed
Protection and Restoration group an.op
portunity to make more progress clearing
debris from waterways that are expected
to see higher than usual flows during the
monsoon season.Heavy rains last week
kept the contractorsout ofthl1watershed
areas due to concern of flash flood for
many hours each day.After each rain
event it was necessary to focus attention
on clearing roadways of rocks, boulders,
ash, silt and mud. Crews expect to clear
roads of debris throughout the summer
monsoons. The heaviest flows of water;
silt and debris have been seen in and
around Bonito Lake, and in Eagle Creek
affecting the Alto Lake reservoir.Main
taining the capacity ofAlto and Bonito
Lakes to function as reservoirs is a top
priority and pumps have been installed
to move water downstream.The Lincoln

County WatershedProtection & Restora
tion group is a multi-agencyresponse
involving 19 cooperatingagencies from
Lincoln and Otero County.

Sandbags are available to residents
and are limited to 50 per homeowner.
The limit is in place primarily due to
the high number of homes affected by
the fire and potential flooding.Addi
tional sandbags may be approved as the
need arises and on a case by case basis.
Sandbags can be collected at the Lincoln
County Emergency Operations Center
at III Copper Ridge.Road,NRCS is
available to discuss slope stabilization
.and flood mitigation that homeowners
can complete on private lands. Call 575
648-2941.

Upon the request of Governor
Susana Martinez, the Small Business
Administration (SBA) has declared a
disaster in Lincoln County as a result
of the Little Bear Fire. The declaration
will make low-interest loans available

to homeowners, renters andbusinesses
that incurredphysical damagefrom the
fire. In addition,businessesthat suffered
economic hardship because of the Little
Bear Fire may also be eligible. SBA
representativeswill be on hand at the
Little Bear Fire Recovery Center at the
Old Mormon Church, 1470Highway
48, Capitan,NM.883l6, Monday-Friday
from 9 a.m, - 5:30 p.m. Everyonewho
suffered aloss during the fire is encour
aged to apply even if they don't end up
taking a loan since this applicationwill
get them in the system for any gov
ernment assistance that may be avail
able, Disaster loans up to $;200,000 are
available to homeowners to repair or
replace damaged or destroyedprimary .
residences. Homeownersand renters are
eligible for up to'$40,000 to repair or
replace damaged or destroyedpersonal
property. SBA can also lend additional
funds to homeowners and businesses to
help with the cost of making improve-

Little Bear Recovery Team

ments that protect, prevent or minimize
damage from future fire. Applicationsfor
assistance can be filed through Sept. 7
but the SBArepresentatives will only be
on hand here in Lincoln County to help
file the applications until July 26. No ap
plications willbe accepted after Sept. 7.
More informationis availableby calling
1-800-659-2955 or at www.sba.gov,

The Little Bear Fire Donation Cen
ter at River Crossing is requesting addi
tional donations of cleaning supplies and
tools. Shovels, rakes and gloves are in
high demand.Donations canbe dropped
off Monday-Saturday 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Donations to the Little Bear Fire Relief
fund Can be made at www.littlebearre
covery.org.

American
Red Cross

Disaster cleanup stretching
regional equipment services

'.

L&N
ELECTRIC

lie.#B6BB7

NICK NAJAR
Owner

...-,===------.

available heavy equipment and roll-off
containers in the region.As otheraffected
homeowners becomereadyfor cleanup,
they mayhave to wait for equipment and
containers to become available.

"Weappreciate people'spatience in
this matter" statedIngle. "I know1andoth
er private contractors arediverting employ
ees andequipment fromotheroperations
to the cleanup. Weare tryingtohelpour
neighbors andappreciate theirpatience,"

Formore infonuationon LittleBear
wastedisposaloperations, contactthe
SolidWaste Authorityoffice at 378-4697;
toll freeat 1-877-548-8772 01'via email
at gswa@greentreeswa.org. General trash
disposal, recyclingand roll-offcontainer
rentalinformationis available on theAu
thoritywebsiteat www.greentreeswa.org.

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded & Insured

·rlIr
~W'i.wD

RUIDOSO SAND tdI GRAVEL
i~Ope!t' .,',

Material available,
'You pick up or we deliver.

Call 575·336·1278
------=====_.-.

Courtesy Greentree Solid Waste
The magnitude of theaftermath

cleanupassociated with theLittleBear
Fire, New Mexico's most destructive
wildfire, has stretched cleanup services
and equipment available in the region, ac
cordingto Greentree SolidWaste Author
ity SupervisorDebraIngle.Largetrucks,

,.:,.roll~offcontainersj.gtapple trucks,back
,. '1iocs, 'and front end'loaders are amongthe

f:' equipment that hasbecomescarceand
availableonly on a spaceavailable basis
accordingto when landowners madeclean
up arrangements withthe disasterrelief
organizations. Use in critical flood control
andprevention effortshas also diverted
use of some heavyequipment awayfrom
destroyed home'Or businesscleanup. The
lack of equipmentcustomary in a small
population rural area is
slowingdown someclean
up recoveryefforts

"Private andauthor
ity haule~s androll-off .
providershave all assets
in the fieldcommitted to
folkswho early in the fire
aftermath settledinsur
ance questions and began
cleanupwork" statedIngle.
Both the Samaritan'spurse
and SouthernBaptistRelief
organizations have lists
of affectedhomeowners
and are diligentlywork
ing down throughthe lists
on site cleanups, usingall

tion roads is progressingwell. How
ever, repairs to roads will beongoing
throughout the monsoonseason as
flowsproduced by heavy rains con
tinue to impact roads in and around the
fire area. Culverts are being cleaned
and maintainedto remove debris.Roll
ing dips and water bars have been in
stalled on several Forest roads to carry

. water away and reduce washouts.
LincolnNational Forest is work

ing alongside numerous agencies
and organizations including Lincoln
County, VillageofRuidoso, Mescale
ro Apache Tribe,City ofAlamogordo,
Upper Hondo Soil and Water Conser
vation District, NM Department of
Transportationand NM Environment
Department to lessen the impacts from
heavy rains and help residents prepare
for flooding and debris flows. For
1ll01'C information on services avail
able or for help with treatment on pri
vate lands, visit littlebearrecovery.org
or our !nciWeb page at www.inciweb,
org/incidclltJ2926,

For more information, contact:
Aline Carr at Aline.Ca-,·t@r~dcrQ~~.orgor

Gale Landrum at !>al~ann.landrum@n!dcrQ_s~_Qfg
575-622-4370

fiLincoln' County Citizens Tl

Volunteer For
YOUR

Applications will be available to you at the meeting.
WE HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!

Volunteer'Meeting I Disaster Services Orientation
Monday August 6, 2012, 6:00pm

La Quinta Inn & Suites
26147 US Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITiES:
Disaster Response, Caseworker, Volunteer Coordinator, Fundraising,

Event Planning, CPR/I:irst Aid Instructor

The burned area assessment report
has been completed for the Little Bear
Fire, and all BurnedArea Emergency
Response treatment recommendations
and funding requests submitted to date
have been approved.

Aerial application of grass seed
will occur in two or more phases,
starting on approximately 12,000
acres of heavily burned lands within
Lincoln National Forest. Once the
grass seed has been spread by fixed
wingaircraft, straw mulch will be
placed by helicopter on a portion of
those seeded areas where slope and
terrain allow, .'

Straw mulch protects the grass
seed and encourages germination
by retaining moisture; in addition to
providing immediate ground cover
on burned areas where vegetation
has been lost. This combination of
grass seed and straw mulch is one of
the most effective BAER treatments
available.

~ABR work to armor and recondi-

Aerial'application of grass seed
on Little Bear Fire area continues
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Flash flood 'awareness Cedar Creek area closed
Projectis a vegetationtreatmentwhich
includesgrindingup slash, as well as
dead Or dying treeswithinthe 433
acreproject area,Heavy machinery
and truckswill be active in the area,
necessitating this closure. Implemen-:
tationof thisproject is expectedto last
45-90days.

For more informationon this clo
sure action,pleasecontactthe Smokey
BearRangerDistrict in Ruidoso, at
575-257-4095,-between 7:30 a.m, and
4:30 p.m.For more information on the
LincolnNationalForest,please visit
our websitewww.fs.fed.us/rszlincoln.

also has an abundance of clothing, so
anyone who is helping with cleanup
and needs clothing which can be worn
until it's filthy and then thrown away is
welcome to come and take what they
need.

Contact: Margo Mayo Christian
Services of Lincoln County, Inc. 415
Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, christianser
vices@live.com. 575-257-4381

~..
YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
(The Curb Appeal People)

1",~lmumJ0Ul"~~ l :> Pine Needles & Guffers
call ( :> Lawn Mowing &. ! Weed Whacking

I 1Il~\.,y,0UI ~ 011 'l:Im. 1:> Tree Tnmmlng &

\lIl~I~~)o'o_ i Cleanng
. _', . " •• . ':> Trash & JunkRemoval

The area northof the Smokey
Bear DistrictOffice and CedarCreek
Road is closed to the publicfor the
durationof the CedarCreekRestora
tion Project,Toprotectpublichealth
and safety,the areacommonly called
the "Spaghetti Bowl," will be closed
until furthernotice.

The DistrictFitnessTrailand bike
trailsbehindthe DistrictOffice on the
southside of CedarCreek roadwill
remainopen,Signswill he posted in
the area to remindthe publicof this
closureaction.

The CedarCreekRestoration

Peyton is Blossom isavery social puppy who
the most ' is9
love- weeks
able kitty old.
around. She is
She is very
about playful
2 years and
old and loves
weighs 7 to play
pounds. with
Peyton loves to be with whoever will her lit-
pet her the most.She gets along fine tel' mates. She is one of eight puppies
with other kitties too! we have from this litter.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Socie.tyof Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday,Thursday,Friday11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso.575-2~7-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com

Weekl'y Featured Adoptable Pets

Donations available to fire victims
Christian Services of Lincoln

County, Inc. received a shipment.of
goods from the Churches of Christ
Disaster ReIiefTeam out of Nashville,
Tenn. These are available to anyone
affected by the fire - not necessarily
just loss ofhomes. This.includes food,
personal care items, child care items,
cleaning items and many other things.
Christian Services of Lincoln County

www.srh.noaa.gov/abq.
The NaturalResourcesConservation

Service(NRCS) and the Upper Hondo Soil
and WaterConservation Districtare team
ing up to helplandowners restoreburned
areasand minimize erosion and flooding.
Native GrassSeedto cover one acre is
available freeof chargeat the Upper Hondo
SWCDoffice in Capitan, 516 W. 1st St.
(Hwy 380), 354-2220, across from the Cap
itanHigh School, This seedwill hav.e to be
coveredwithmulchand watered. Mulch is
also available (asmuchas you need) at the
CapitanUHSWCD office, at the Little Bear
RecoveryCenteron Highway48 between
MM 14 and 15,and at the entrance to The
Ranchesof Sonterra,Unit 1, VillaMadonna
andNazareneChurchCamp (BonitaPark).

New MexicoStateForestry is now
takingordersfor fall deliveryof one- and
two-year-old seedlings from their New
MexicoConservation Seedlings program.
Nativetrees and shrubsare availablefor a
very reasonable price. Goto their webpage
at wwwmmforestry.com to orderon line
or call 505-476-3325 to have information
mailedto you.

A RecoveryGuide,designed to provide
citizenswith informationregardingvarious
formsof assistance, has been developed
and is available atthe Little Bear Recovery
website (www.littlebearrecovery.org). The
disasterrecoveryteam has set up an infor
mationnumber, 575-258-INFO (4636),'that
is designedto put citizensin direct contact
with an individual who can provide infor- .
mationregardinganimalassistance,basic
needs, health and wellbeing,insurance
assistance, legalassistance, debrisremoval
and other servicesthat may be needed.This
.information linewill be staffedMonday-

, Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m,
Recoveryand preparedness assistance

can also be foundat: http://Iincolncoun
tyready.com.

If you are cleaningupa burned struc
ture,you shouldbe aware ofthe inherent
hazards. Learn how to protectyourself by
consulting: www.tpaa.com.auJfileslFire%20
Clean-Up%20Summary, www.epa.govJ
naturaleventsJreturnhomeadvisory.htm, and
www.calepa.ca.gov/Disaster/Fire, '

1fi'~IIIl§I2M:J#l@§i!MA@#@i~:; .. 'l:'::i.;,gJ*;~{;,:ciii,;'J "~~r~'@I!(WIR!I3=i-'i§§;@[!l*

• Tree Thinning + A& E BUSINESS SERVICES LLC
Needle Removal 575-613-6970

• Firewood aebusinessservicesllc.cam

• Drainage Solutions ~ Bookkeeping services
~ Payroll reporting services

• Hazard Tree Removal >Accounts receivable and payable services

M
. >New business start up services

• aintenance >QutekBooks setup ond training

• Gravel Driveways >Tax planning and preparation
>Business operations and management

• Landscaping consultants

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

III lVlSA'J IOISS~ Ii"

ADivisioll ofStagner Enterprises, UP

Isolatedthunderstorms producing light
ning and areasof heavyrain that increases
thepotentialfor flashflooding. Residents are
beingasked to be vigilantif theysee or hear
of rainfallmovinginto the area.The county
willbe issuingevacuations via theReverse
911-Code Red systemto residents within
100yardsof all affectedriversand streams
as rain starts to fall.Residents are urged to
take everyevacuation orderseriously and
to moveto highergroundat the firstsign of
risingwater, Donot lI'ait- evacuate. '

Skies may be clear whereyou are but
rain falling upstream throughthe areas
affectedby recentfiresmay movedown
streammore rapidlythan usual.Water
flowscomingfrom the Little BearFire
bum area willbe full of ash and debris
makingthemheavierand moredangerous.
Considerevacuation routes thatavoidmain
roadsat the bottoms of canyonswhichcan
unexpectedly flood. Do not drive through
anyflooded area.Watersmay befull of silt
whichis extremelyslickand can quickly
causeloss of traction. Youwill not be able
to see throughfloodwaters carryingash
and debristo determine whether the road
wayis intact.

Waters flowing in creeksand streams
that is blackandfull of ash and debrisis
dangerous andmay contain toxic run off
fromburnt structures upstream. Do not
allowyour childrento play in or near these
watersor allowyourpets to drink from
them.The darkmurkywaterscan disguise
otherhazards. Pleasekeep childrenand pets
away fromcreeks,streamsand arroyos- '
evenif they are dry.

Homeowners are being urged to keep
culverts on theirprivatepropertyfree of
debrisand to moveanimals,equipmentand
anythingthat couldbe carrieddownstream
byfloodwatersto higher ground I/OII'. Alert
systemsare inplace but you may have only
a short time to respondonce an evacua-
tionnotice is issued. The LincolnCounty
Watershed Protection& Restorationgroup
is clearingdebris from drainages in 200
squaremilesof Lincoln County. It is the
landowners personalresponsibility to clear
debris fromprivateproperty.

Monitorcurrentweatherconditionsat

.1,

ClothlngAlterations, Machine
Embroideryand Monogramming
DecorativeItems foryour Home

Custom-Made Clothes

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over40years experiencein sewing

crentorstitches@live.coll1
575·336·1437

etreator §titcfjes

PAPA
BEAR'S
POWER

WASHING
• Decks

• Driveways
• Fire Clean-Up

575
973-0766

,.. - r ,
,4.. _I~ , • .~

(575) 973-4456
• Lawn Care

• Pine Needle Removal
• Lot cleaning

• Tree Trimming &- Thinning
LC# 0)21+276007

SWEET (RARITY
Your bUdget buys you MORE

Designer - Mens - Shoes"" Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Det:or

Shop: Mon-Sat, 10-5 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between [orges & Wall11art

575-378-0041

:/ VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE "

LINeOLl\T COUNT!' TRANSIT

r;t~-
.~~.~o/~Z;
~'WV' -'/C.".

575-378-1177

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$50

-FREE
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

- ,..

.Ask for List ofReferehCes· "

f:i15.aSS':,:si1'

,Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Dam.age Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052
ICjim~lii:aMl'il:ll:a~lIW;I'"
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II
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isfaction is very im
portant to us, so if you
have any complaints or
suggestions regarding
the cleanliness of this
restroom, please notify
the supervisor on duty."

"Excuse me, Miss,"
1said to the 17-year-old
assistant manager. "1
don't normally com
plain about things like
this, but the men's
room is disgusting, it's

completely out ofpaper,
and I'm in a hurry, if you
know what I mean!"

"I'll be right back," she said.
A few minutes later, she returned

from the back office and handed me a
customer complaint form.

"Here you go - sorry about that."
"It's all good," I told her. "But

could 1trouble you for a few more of
these, please?"

go for the gusto together. Underneath the
frivolity, they share a bond of affection,
forged by common life experiences and
a genuine enthusiasm for wherever life
takes them next,

For more information about the Red
Hat Society or to locate a chapter, visit
www.redhatsociety.com.

Jay Mcliittrick
jaymckittrick@gmail.com

Copyright©2072
JayMcKittrick

While eating lunch
at an out-of-town buffet
the other day, an urgent
feeling came upon me
making it necessary
to use the restaurant's
facilities. I knew it was
a bad idea to mix the
"Seven Seas of Sushi"
with the "Dirty Dozen
Desserts."

Entering the rest
room I couldn't help but
noticed that the place
was a pigsty, and as I
closed the door to the staJl, I saw that
there were only two squares ofTP left
on the cardboard roll. Thinking fast, 1
exited the stall in an effort to acquire
some paper towels, but as you can
imagine,that dispenser was also empty.

It was then that I noticed the sign
on the doorthat read: "Customer sat-

Until the paperwork is done

shopping for bling! After all, shopping
is their "o-fish-u-l' sport. The RedHat
Society began as a result of a few women
deciding to greet middle age with verve,
humor and elan 14 years ago. Members
believe silliness is the comedy relief of
life, and since each is all in it together, we
might as well join red-gloved hands and

tell them it stands for "Awesome Ladies
In Every Nationality" and that is what the
Red Hat Society is all about. The soci-
ety currently has 80,000 members with
chapters in 37 countries and are well on
their way to taking over the world. This
"unstructured" event begins with ladies
"signing in" at the table located near the
gift shop at the track, just for a record
ofhow many attend and where they all
come from. Queens from chapters in Al
amogordo, Albuquerque, Capitan, Carls
bad, Cloudcroft, Clovis, Elephant Bulle,
Las Cruces, Roswell, and Silver City
and several chapters from EI Paso have
reported that they will be attending. All
ladies registered with the Red Hat Societyi
and living within a 200-mile radius of
Ruidoso have been sent a personal "evite"
through the society's website. So there is
no telling where all the ladies will come
from. They just know that when they get
together, they always have afill1time.

After signing in, some of the Hat
tel'S will be enjoying the races and the
Aspen Cup from the Turf Club and in the
grandstands, while others will be try-
ing their luck in the casino. Walk by the
gift shop at any given moment and one
will probably find it filled with Hatters

sandwiches to share potluck style. This
is an early evening of food, fellowship
and entertainment. Bring your family,
friends and song requests; chairs and
beverage wiJ1 be furnished.

, If you have questions, call the
church office at 257-2220 or Carolynn
Canon, 257-5663.

~n evening of~Music inthe Garden~
"Music in the Garden" wiJ1 be held

Wednesday,Aug. 1 at 5:30 p.m., in the
Prayer Garden at First Presbyterian
Church of Ruidoso at 101 S. Sutton
Drive (across from McDonald's).

The community is invited to join
, our congregation for this informal
sing-a-long and picnic. Bring a salad or

Celebrating 'World-Wide Hoot I;)ay: Aug. 11·
Get ready for the purple and red

invasion. All over the world, members '
of the Red Hat Society will be dressing
in their purple outfits and donning their
red hats. If they have not as yet reached
that "magic age" their outfits will be
lavender with pink hats. Their reason is
to celebrate International "World-Wide
Hoot Day."

"Look for Hatters to be arriving for
sign-in at Ruidoso Downs and Billy the
Kid Casino on Saturday Aug. 11 around
10a.m.," says Pam Williams of Roswell,
Jean Averett of Las Cruces and Carla Ken'
ofAlamogordo, all Red Hat SocietyAm
bassadors and coordinators of this event.

Pam Williams has been a member
of the society since 1999,and last year
started her Red HatA.L.I.E.N.S. chapter
in Roswell. Jean Averett became Queen
of her first chapter in 2003 in Houma, La.
After moving to New Mexico in 2007,
she became Queen of the Desert Darlings
ofLas Cruces. Carla Kerr joined the so
ciety in 2002 and formed her first chapter
in Dallas. Having recently moved to
Alamogordo she has now started the New
Mexico Roadrunner chapter. Pam says
she is often asked what the ~A.L.I.E.N,S'

stands for, and she is always delighted to

--- Super Crossword
Answers

O'Malley's, 8p.rn,
Live inuslc atWPS inMidtown

Ruidoso from 8:30 prn. to1:30 arn,
..... 'SUNDAY' . .~

. AUGUSTS. ' .
.TheRockyPlilteau'BandOpen

l

Music Jam, No Scum Allowed Sa
loon inWhite Oaks, 2-6p.rn, Every •
Sunday thru thesummer.
, Sundays Under the Stars, Inn ~

oftheMountain Gods, 6 - 11 prn.•
Live music bySlick Nickel at 6 and •
"Back to the Future" after sunset, :
1-800-545-9011; wWW.innofthe-·
mountelnqods.corn. Free. •

Live music atWPS inMidtown
RUido~o from ~:30 p.m.to1:30.a.m:

M6ND~Y'

AUCiUST6 !
Live musicaiWPs in Midtown' .

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn. to1:30 a.m.

Mezzo-soprano Natalie 8ancroft
Is a distingUished female singer
who imbues her vocals with dra
matic force. The Italian classical &
jazz pianist. Raimondo Campisi Is
thearchetypal musical artist with
a communicable, somewhat un
ruly, jole devlvre.The creative duo
comes to usstraight from Europe
where they tour extensively, per
forming injazz haunts and onclas
sical stages. 575-336-4800; www.
spencertheater.com. TIckets for
theperformance are$46 & $49.

Slick Nickel (Traditional coun
try/Americana music colored with
theambiance ofblues & rock) per
form inClub49 atInn oftheMoun
tain Gods, 8p.rn,
• The Eclectic Bones from

Cloudcroft (rock, reggae, country,
blues & lndle) performs at Grace

SATURDAY
I~. .....AUC;UST'!_ ..... J

Old Mill Centennial Celebra
tion,649 Sudderth Drive, 10arn, 
4 p.rn, The Centennial Celebration
of the 144th birthday ofDowlin's
Old Mill. In addition toviewing the
mill wheel once again turning and
the mill stones actually grinding
grain, the building will be open
for folks to view. There will beart
works featuring the mill that will
befor sale benefitting theOld Mill
Preservation Corp. 257-1090.

Doug Fuqua performs In Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5
toll p.rn,

Mike Sanjku performs inWen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5
to10p.m.

Tony Avallone performs at
'Cree Meadows Country Club, 5:30
-8 prn. Prime Rib plate: $11.95.

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6 to9 p.m.

Mark Remington performs at
theSwiss Chalet Inn,Mechem Dr,
6 p.m. . .

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina, Mechem Drive, 7-9p.m,

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Coun
try Club in Alto from 7to10prn.

Mezzo-Soprano Natalie Ban'
croft & Italian Pianist·Ralmon
do Campisi, Spencer Theater,
108 Spencer Rd" Alto, 8 . 10p.m.

Museum, Z6301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
through Feb, 8,Z013. Aneducationaljourney
ofneariy 400years ofNew Mexico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andimagesfromthe
16th to theZOth century tellthestoryofthe
Native Americans, theSpanish, andtheEuro
Americans who created theNew Mexico we
experience today. Visit WIIIw,hubbardmuseum,
org, Free withadmission to themuseum.

Pillow's Funtrackers -Open weekends
andmostholidays throughout theyear.101
Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoJJSudderth. Three
go-kart trucks, miniature golf, arcade,Moun
tainMaze, andseasonal attractions such
asBumper Boats, Panning for1Jemstones,
Rock Climbing Wan ExtremeAirandKiddie
Bounce House.

horse sales). Visit Raceguidoso.comfor more
information.

FIJvingJChuckwagon SupperandShow,
Hwy 48 north of Ruidoso, Every day except
Sunday; gatesopen at5:30 p.m, Dinner and
show is$Z5foradults; $15 for children 4-1Z,
www,flyingjranch.comfor more information.

Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican Wes~

Ruidoso Downs.just eastof theracetrack,
The first New Mexico museum tobegranted
"offiliate" statuswith theSmithsonian Institu
tion. Open seven days a week, 9 a.m. to4:30
p.m. /idmission $6 foradults with discounts
available forseniors, military andyouth. Visit
www.hubbardmuseum.org orcall 575-378
414Z.

'14l.and SoStrange"exhibit; Hubbard

Full Moon Ni!}ht at White dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Sands, 15 miles South of Alam- Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5
ogordo, Hwy 10, 8 - 10p.m, Bring to 11 p.m.
a picnic andenjoy the moonlight Cree Meadows Country Club
on the white sand. 575-479-6124; ishosting a fish fry and live band.
http://www.nps.gov/whsa/plan- Cantina Night at Laughing
yourvlslt/full-rnoon-nlqhts.htm. $3 Sheep Farm, 1mile west ofLincoln,
perperson 16and older; children Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5to9 prn,
15and under free. Live music with guitar and fiddle

Slick Nickel (Traditional coun- playing Western Swing,
try/Americana.music colored with Tomas Vigil performs at Land
theambiance ofblues& rock) per- locked Restaurant on Mechem
form in Club 49 at lnn oftheMoun- Drive from 6to9p.rn,
tain Gods;8p.m, Mark Remington performs at

Live music atWPS In Midtown the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr,
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m,to1:30 arn, 6 p.rn,

r·'·c-·~-'~m:8~~"-;·---:·Ji. Gr~tnds, 2~~~ S~~~~:th T~c;~~
..,..~ .. __.•c·, ..• ~,-~__._.... ... Boulder Plaza, 6- 8:30 p.m. Hosted

Old Lincoln Days, Hwy 380, byTraddTIdweli. 575-257-2273.
Lincoln, runs through Aug. S, 9 . The Eliminators perform at
arn, -5 p.m. Street vendors, food, Casa Blanca Restaurant, Mechem
parade & mountain man camp. Dr,6p.rn,
Activities happen throughout the Michael Beyer performs older
day. Join us for the: "Last Escape songs and jazz at Kokopeli Coun
of Billy the Kid" folk pageant (Frl tryClub inAlto from 7to10prn.
& Sat, 8:30 p.m.; Sun, 3 prn.l,por-· Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
traying many scenes including Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
the 'killing of JohnTunstall, the Emporium, at 7 p.rn, with All For
Battle ofBlazer's Mill, thesiege of Fun Karaoke.
the McSween House, up. to Billy's The Eclectic Bones from
incarceration intheLincoln Coun- Cloudcroft (rock, reggae, country,
tyCourthouse and hisremarkable blues & lndle) performs at Grace
escape. 575-653-4372; www.bil-
Iyth kid t Ad It $6 O'Malley's, 8prn,e I pagean .org. us, Slick Nickel (Traditional coun-
children 3-12 $2 (:l and under try/Americana music colored With
free). .

Alto Artists Studio Tour, varl- theambiance ofblues & rock) per-
form inC1ub49at Inn oftheMoun

ous locations throughout Alto, taln Gods, 8p.rn,
runs through Aug. 5. Map avail- Live music at WPS in Midtown
able at altoartlsts.com. Celebrat-
ing its ninth anniversary. Free, self- Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to1:30 a.rn,
gUided touroffering thechance to
explore behind the scenes ofthe
Alto art community. Visit private
studios and homes to Interact with
24 local professional artists. 575
937-4498.

Easy Child 10 Evoent, Ruidoso
River Mu~eum, 101 Mechem Drive,
10 a.m. - 4 prn. FOI' children, el'
deriy and those with medical
conditions In conjunction with
the Otero Co. Sheriff's Depart
ment. They wlll have software that
can aid In Identifyin~J children or
elderly In the event ()f an abduc
tion Or Ifthey become lost. They
can also print outwallet cards for
those With medical conditions, 1st
National Bank will be~upplylng re
freshments. Free.

The Rascal Fair and White
Oaks Community Ml)rket, 5 prn,
to dark. Produce, plants, flowers,
crafts and unique entertainment.
Every Friday through thesummer.

Mike SanJku performs In Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5
to 10p.m. - .

Doug Fuqua performs In Wen-

Things todoevery day
Ruidoso RiverMuseum -Open at101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10e.m, - 5 p,m. Thurs.
-Mon. Admission is$5foradultsand $Zfor
children. .
. SmokeyBearParkis openinCapitan,

-located on HWy 380. Open every dayofthe
yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
New Year's day. $Zforadults, $1forchildren
7-1Z. Children 6 andunder arefree. Smokey
BearHistorical Park isoperated byEMNRD
'Forestry lJiv'1i.lon. ," - ,

Livehorst! racingatRuidoso Downs
Race Track, Friday -Monday through Labor
Day weekend. Post timeis1 p.m. (ivith the
exception ofsome holidays, special meets and

(. ,·~-·-,T·:··W:C-·~~···-··'··-'I
I; ..TUE$DAY . I

L' ,. . JULYU· .,.' .;........... ,~.., __ J
What's an ebookand how do

I get one?Ruidoso Public Library,
107 Kansas City Roadl 10- 11 a.m.
Not sure what an ebook really
does? Not sure which ereader to
purchase? Jennifer. takes your
questions and walks you through
the maze -of iPad, Kindle, nook,
DRM, Overdrive and many more
concepts. Ifyou have an ereader,
and arewilling toshare, bring de
vices for a tech-zoo, If you have a
laptop, too,bring thataswell and
get set up to transfer ebooks to
your device. 258-3704; www.you
seemore.corn/ruldosopl.Free.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to1:30 am,

I' . "VI'EiO'NE'SOAY" "j
!- .AUGUSTl .... . I

I 'Farmer's' Market ~t SBS Wood
Shavings inGlencoe from 9 to 11
a.rn.

End of Summer Party &
Grand Prize drawings, Ruidoso
Public Library, 107 Kansas City
Road, 1 - 3 p.m, All ages are in
vited. Grand Prize raffles will be
announced at 1 prn. sharp. 575-.
258-3704; www.youseemore.
com/ruidosopl. Fre\!.

The Sterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to9pm.

Live Music at WPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30p.m. to1:30 a.m.

r . .1H~~~~t.. ~-.~]
Pony Express Trail Ride from

White Oaks to Lincoln, Aug. 2 - 5.
Registration closed July 15. Begin
nerand experienced riders onone
of the most well-known and im
portant trails inhistory -' themall
route. Brought to you by,Hoof
beats Inc. 575·973-0117.

Preview ofAlto Artists Studio
Tour and Business After Hours,
Spencer Theater for the Perform
ing Arts,108 Spencer Rd., Alto, 5
• 7 p.rn, Art preview showcasing
the Artists of Alto. Silent auction,
food, fun.and networking. 575
336-4800; www.spencertheater.
com. Free.

Mark Kashmar, country blues,
Cafe Rio, Thursdays, 5:~0 •7:30.

Karaoke. with OJ Pete Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6-11 p.m., eve
ry Thursday, evening.. AII-you-can·
eat taco bar from 6- 9 p.rn, open
totl'te publlc

Mark Remington performs at.
theSwiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr.,
6prn,

Susan Landers Kolb, lo
cal favorite, performs at Grace
O'Malley's, 7:30 prn,

I

Ii
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Faces ofrecovery, part one: Samaritan's Purse

ment. "This is the longestdeployment
I've been on," says Graybeal. His family
knows he's just a phone call away but it
takes a family connnitment to make his

SeeSAMARITAN'S PURSE, next pg.

Charles Clary

W,ith'the adventof themonsoons, thingsaregreening upin theparadise of
theSacramentos. With theadventof themonsoons, rain is falling on theLittle
Bear burn area. We areinbetweenarockanda hardplace. We needtherain, but
not on theburnarea. The.Lord knows oursituation, and we have to trustHim.

We must also remember thatHe knowsourfinancial situation inthenation
andinRuidoso. With the onsetof the tourist season, business ispicking up for
ourmerchants andrestaurants. We canpraise the Lord forthat.

Things arenevergoing to please everyone. So,we leamto takethingsas
theycome, changethemif wecan, anddo thebest,if wecan't. For somefolks,
thething to do is to gripe andcomplain aboutlifenot beingfair. The truthisthis,
complaining really doesn'tchange anything. The complainermay feel betterfor
a while, but thingsarestillthesame.

Except for one thing... folks don'twant to bearoundsomeonewhoisalwars
complaining./fyou realize that folks ar4? not coming aroundverymuch,itmay
betime to checkout whatyouarespree/ding around. There isanoldsaying, "You
cancatch more flies withhoney, rather than vinegar." Isupposethatamore'
modern interpretation ofthat adage isthis, "Be asweetpussandnot asoar
puss: .

Some folks arealways wanting a change. Sometimes the thingthatneeds
r:hanging istheperson. Think aboutit.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Brent Graybeal, site manager for Sarnarltan's Purse with Rick Hutchison.

weeks and stayed until Samaritan's Purse
was no longer needed. It means he missed
his six year old son's birthday and his
wedding anniversary. His wife and two
sons are supportive of Graybeal's deploy-

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

meeting,introducing himselfand Samari
tan's Purseto thecommunity, "We look
forand requirean invitation to assist after
a disaster,"says Graybeal, who became
quicklyacquainted with LincolnCounty
leaders. "When l met NitaTaylor(Lincoln
Countymanager) and explainedour pres
ence,she quicklyextendedan invitation
to help the community. We've been here
since then."

"After the invitation is extended,we
[UTange for full deployment and a home
base."Graybealsays ittook six days
for a team to be assembled, whichgave
timefor safetyissues to be managed,
AngusChurchofferedto be the home
for Samaritan's Purseduring their stay.
"Angus Churchand BonitaPark have
beenwonderfulto work with. Weusually"
offerpayment to helpwith added utility
costs for the facilities whichoffer to host
us. Both the camp and the church refused
our help and have givenus space as their
gift."Angus Churchand Bonita Park are
located near one of the areas most affected
by the Little Bear and provided an acces
sibleplace for the largevehiclesand staff
Samaritan'sPurse requires.

Graybealexplains thereare very
few salariedor paid positionsat disaster
sites.He has been the only paid staffwho
assisted the Little Bearrecovery effort.
Volunteer. coordinators, officemanagers,
cooks, tool managers, team leaders, site
assessors are all volunteerpositions within
the organization.

Employedas a countyplanner in
North Carolinafor more than 19years,
Graybealbroughtextensivebackground
preparation for his current responsibilities.

Graybeal was on site for several

/~

~
j§1~~
,.,';&..~ WayneJoyce.com~~ listen 0' Downlood FREE

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valomet.com

Folks wearingbright oranget-shirts
have been seen throughoutLincoln
County for weeks, and many of their faces
are unfamiliar. Volunteers from across the
nation using their own funding have given
their time and resources to assist those
who are dealingwith overwhelming loss.
The same organization which distrib-
utes ChristmasShoeboxesworldwide is
helpingresidents recover. It takes more
than wearingan orangeshirt, however, to
becomea Samaritan'sPurse volunteer.

International relief organization,
Samaritan's Purse began more than 40
years ago. Takingtheir name from the
scripturalstory told in the Bible,(Luke'
10) thegroup was bom with the purpose
of lendingaid to the poor,sick and suffer
ing. Samaritan's PurseMission Statement
says: "... a nondenominational evangelical
Christianorganization providing spiritual
and physicalaid to hurtingpeople around
the world. Since 1970, Samaritan's Purse
has helpedmeet needs of people who are
victimsof war,poverty,naturaldisasters,
disease. and famine with the purpose
of sharingGod's lovethrough His Son,
Jesus Christ."

Samaritan'sPurse recently affiliated
with the long-standing Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association. FranklinGra
ham, son of Billyand Ruth Graham, is the
presidentand CEOofboth entities.

Brent Graybeal, site manager, hit the
groundrunningjust a few days after the
LittleBearFire grew in uncontrolled rage.
The morningfollowing his arrival found
Graybeal at a county-wide cooperator's
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COPPERLEAF
JANllSCAf"Y-ll.tA.NAGF.MF.N1·

lawn Q'II~ on ItlP nr .rveal
Xeriscaping' Landscaping • Pavers' Natural

Stone& Patios' Lawn Design & Maintenance
1\)·let..ngns.~e. Presidetlt· 575-937.8186

www.Coppcrl.eefltuidcsc.com

St.adC)WRid-!ie~]
RVPa.-k

'~FamilyPlace"
G'RE'A'T R·A·T·E·S

610 Hwy 70 West
575-257-2320

-------- ----- ---._--~--~.-

MORTGAGE
YOUR PRO"SSIOIlALeBO=
708 Mechem, Suite A

575·257·5900
800-257·5925

NMLS#189885

721 MECHEM DRIVE· 575'257'1671

SAFE DEPOSIT
5 ELF 5 TOR A'G E

Eric&Amy Eggleston
Owners

108 AlpineVillageRd.
575~258'2136/575'937-2789

A PINNACLE
Im&It.llO'I_Ui~m.~

From }1wr First70lOurFinest!
888-336-7711

931 Slat, Hwy48'Alto'575-336-7711
wwwaltorealesrate.com

~ hO"~~-~~II~J1-\ ~~j
;"fANNERTRADITI<:)N,
WATI"! AM!~I~I\NJA~T~~>ltW!~1

' .634 Sudderlh
575·251·8675-. -~. ---~~

Sallctuary Skin Care
KATHLEEN COTTON

Spec/Mlzlny in
Custom Hi·Tech Facials

Adv,mced Antl·Aging Products
2325Sudderth Dr.

Wpstairs ,1/Mich""e~)
575·937·4654

Hwy. 70, 378·8108. Email: revrobledo@
Iycos,coon
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 101V, 257-6899 Pastor Charles
IV. Clary. E·mall: jbarjcountrychurcb@
ruidoso. net
Miradf! Life Minisiry Center
Ron Rice &Calherlne Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
3S4-0255;e·mall miradelife@ruldoso
onllne.com
Pacto lfIviente, 25974 Highway 70,
laIglesla"J 8arJ'enlagranJa roja.
Domin[jos 12:30 pm,JUeves7 pm,
937-6654. Es un lugar delamilla,
amlstadeS yde creelmlento spiritual.
Peace {hapellnterdenominational
(UlC), Alto North, 336·707S.Jeamsie
Price,Pastor
Racetrack Cnapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 378
7264. Chaplain DarrellWinter
The Word oflifeChurch
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339. 711
'E' Ave..Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with
the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON·mTARIAtl
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Mlnlstl!r: George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1:;69
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
(allm·0071 for times and location
The 1stIglesia Apostollca delaFe
enCristo Jesus
located al: 6135udderth Dr. Suite 0,
RUido~,o. 937-7957· 973·5413

" '.' t(.,;', '. ~ ll"rk
, t,.; ~r'"

IN NEED OF

NM8834S. 257·6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby(arreon. 'All Services are
8l1ingual--Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
2S7-D447.Services are bilingual
Christ Church intheDowns
Ruidoso Downs. 378·8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 lVest, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
IIwy. 48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gllliiand.Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 2$8-1388.
www.churchoutofchurch.com. Keep!n'lt
simple ...Keepin'lt reall
(ornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
257·9265. John &Joy lVyaU, Pastors
COWboy Church
Preacher BUSier Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378·4840 for more info
Foot ottheCross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderlh (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor. Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937-8677 orvlsltourwebslte
atwww.lhefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavllan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Eterna"
Pastor ijev. Ramon Robledo. 207 fast
Clrde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361 E.

~ Do-:ninos
~~. Pizza
~. Locallyownedand

'. proud tobe part o(Ruldoso
1717SudderthDr•• 575·257-3030

@. "Free Klndness m
v W/lh Every Order" UUl

Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
Paslor Jean Riley and the congregalion
ofCapitan United Methodlst.lVhlte
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 648-2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo, Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church ottheNazarene
Angus, 12miles nerth ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
qUAKER
quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Cenler In
lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker aclivities contact Sandra Smith
at653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
ReUred Pastor and author Harry A.
Peylon
Abundant lifeUnited Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, l1Juth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
1015utton Orlve (Nob Hill), RUidoso,
257-2220.Tony ChamblesS. Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PaslorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W. "Bo"lewis
REfORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAY AOVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua frla, Ruidoso
00wns,378-4161. PastOr Andrew
Spooner437-8916; lstElder Manuel
Maya 9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or2S7-8912 forlocalion
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smilh, 682·2999. E·mail: RickS@
americanmisslonary.org

• Calvary Chapel •
127V1slon, next toCable Co., 257·5915.
Paslor John Marshall
Casa deOradon Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruld9so.

EXPERT TILING
AllTile Renovations

Residential' Commercial
Licensed& Bonded

Roul Sanchez
~ FFlEE ESTIMATES~

575·937-6347

FirstChristian Church (Oisciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 258·4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah 111, Pastor, 56White
Mt. Dr., 3ml.lV oflnnoflhe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381. John
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist- Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua lVatkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRISTLDS
Church ofJesus Christ lOS
RuidOloWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Melvin Jenson. 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257·l356.lVebslte:
www,edtus
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSanJuan in
lincoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURsqUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan. Harold IV. Perry, Pastor
EVAI1GELICAL
The lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church •
1035Mechem Dr. 802-5242
FULL GOSPEL
full Gospel Rusiness Men's
Fellowship Inl'l
K·Bob·s Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruldoso·on
line.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving lVater
San Patrido
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness· Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 11 02 Gavllan (anyon Rd"
336-4147,257·7714
Congregacion Hlspana delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd" 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehilla Rat· Tzlon &Hebrew
learning Center,lnc,
2204 Sudderth Or. Ruidoso. NM 88345.
257-0122
lUTHERAN
Shepherd oftheHills lutheran
Church
/58-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
lhomas Smoech.wVlw,shlcruldOlo,org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist

Worship
Services

Dreamcatcher
Cafe

2619Sudderth Dr' 57S·802.2222
Summer Hour.. Wed.Sun, 11 a • 9p

Moved Catering Company fa
< __ ••_?!19 Suddorlh'?::_~

ANGLICAN
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor; 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. ComerofCAve.
&Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso Road,
Ruidoso. 2S7-B24. wwwonechurchnm.
com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; locatedJust
past milepost 14 on Hwy. 48. between
Angus &Capitan.336·1979
First Baptist Church - Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith,Pastor
First Baptl\t Church - Ruidoso
270 Country Ciub Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345.257-2081; Dr. Ailen Stoddard,
Pastor
First Baptist Church - Ruidoso Downs
361 E. HWY70.378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
BillJones,Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Did Road Box 9,Mescalero. NM
88340,973-0560, Pastor lach Malott
Mountain Bapti,tChurch
Independent·Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan. 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
lVayne Joyce, Paslor; 126 Church Drive,
PalmerGateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd, 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, Pastor
808-0607
BAHA'i FAITH
Baha1 Faith
Meeting in members·homes.257-2987
or258-5595
BUODHIST
Buddhism ofthelotus Sutra
George Brown;257·1S69
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junetlon Road, Ruidoso, 257·2JJ0.
Reverend AI Galvan
Saint Theresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m,
Saint Joseph'S Apache Mission
M!Scalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Bent, Father larryGosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rdSt, Capilan,3S4'9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 8lrch, Carrizozo. 648·2853. father
franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
ChristIan Community Church
127 Rio Cornerw/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more inlormallon call: 378-7076

26147 US HWf 7
RUidoso Downs. NM 88346

575.378.3333

BDDTS &JEAN·S
134 SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

575-630-8034

2850 N. WHITE 5ANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

•
PRltE'S
MOBILE RV SERVICE

Service & Repair
610 Hwy70 West

575·257·2320

ERIC N,THO~IPSON O"V£R

~;)., PENNY I~
W;A~:) PINCHERS (/~~:";'
~~ <lOINSHOP ':J9

B"),.&II•.:rGu!c,Rarc Coins
BuiliOn'SiI,.,r& Gold-Free Appraisllr

117Rio(&gle tIt Rio)'Poo. Box1242
800-628-3269' 5~'-2i7.7597

mutil.trim@Wrtrf,rom

/~"'
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem. Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 573-258·3250
- OPEN DAILY -

"'www.yesterdayantiques.com /
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SAMARITAN'S PURSE from pg. 20

position effective.
After theyhavesignedup with

theorganization andhavebeen
cleared, volunteers aregiventhe
option of choosing how far theywill
travel whenassistance is needed.
References are required, and vol
unteers fund theirOWn travel. They
comefromacross thenationto
assist. Whenthey arrive, a place to
sleepand threemeals a day are of
fered. The LittleBear teammembers
stayed atAngusChurch andBonita
Parkas theirhomebase: A six-stall
showertrailerwasdriven to the
siteand an office/supply trailerwas
provided by Samaritan's Purse.Food
waspurchased by the organization
andprepared by volunteers whore
main at AngusChurch whileothers
dugthrough rubble, siftashesand
remove debris.

Volunteers whotravel from
across the nationstayas longas
eachone Can. Whether it is a week
or merelya few days,thesystem

remains the Same at eachdisaster,
providing verylittleneedfor accli
mation at eachsite. It's a well-oiled
machine.

Localresidents are encour
aged to join thosewho are deployed
givingbothsidesallopportunity to
meetnew friends and participate
in recovery efforts. Arriving in the
morning, adults are requiredto sign
a volunteer release and waiver form
andare given a brieforientation.
Orangeshirtsare offered as wellas
prayer, personal protectiveequip
ment and information aboutsite
safety. Sacklunches are provided
and teamsleavehomebase ready
forwork.Manytimes, a new Bible
is offered byvolunteers to those
affected bydisasteras partof the
healingprocess.

Aftera longday of work,vol
unteersarriveback to thehomesite
readyfor a heartymeal.Following
themeal is "sharetime" whenvol
unteers speakaboutthe day they've

just experienced.
"Todaywewereableto givea

homeowner a ringandsomejewelry
we found in the ashes. He toldus in
the course of thelasttwo yearshis
wifediedof breast cancer, andhis
fatherdiedas well. He addedthat
hishouseburned to the ground the
samedayas the death of his fatherin
law. Wewereso gladwe wereable
to givehim backa small reminder of
his wife."Volunteers sharepoignant
moments of theirday, andreport
it's one of theirfavorite moments of
deployment.

Graybeal usesa special scrip
ture from Hebrews 12as his life's
goal. "It speaks about running the
raceset beforeus withendurance. I
wasraised up in a church andknow
thereare thosewhoare cheering
me on. I'll stayhereuntil thejob is

. finished."
For more information aboutthe

organization or volunteer opportuni
ties,visitSamaritansPurse.?rg

.Enneagram workshop returns
to Church ofthe Holy Mount

The Episcopal Church of theHolyMounthas
invited Enneagram MasterSuzanne Stabilebackto
Ruidoso fora twodayworkshop on Saturday Aug.
11 'andSunday Aug. 12.TheEnneagram is an ancient
spiritual tool passeddown from theDesertfathers of
theChristian tradition. It was"rediscovered" in thelast
50yearsandis becoming moreandmorewidespread
in Christian circles.

The Enneagram teaches howto appreciate ninehu
manpersonality types andhoweachtypeis different.
Enneagram students learnto loveallpersonality types
andmovebeyond wishing otherpeopleweremore like
themselves. In-depth workwiththeEnneagram results
in betterrelationships, betterability to forgive one
selves,'anda deeper understanding ofwhypeople40
the things theydo.

Workshop times are9 a'm, - 5 p.m,on Saturday,
Aug. 11 and2 -7 p.m.on Sunday, Aug. 12.Additional
information on theworkshop andtheEnneagram
can be found at www.eclo.us. Register online witha
creditcard, or by contacting the church office at 121,
Mescalero Trail between 10a.rn, and2 p.m,Monday
throughFridayat 575-257-2356.

CLASSIFIEDS
Call258-9922ot stop by 1086 MElchElm (MTD Media)toplace your classifiedad. Deadline for LegalNoticesand ClassifiedDisplayis Wed.·at5 p.rn: Deadlinefor ClassifiedLinersisThurs.at 5 p.m.

To place your
CLASSIFIED AD

Call Sarah: 285-9922
We want

YOUR business!!

haSteaks.comifamlly22 use code
45069TVP

AFFOROABLE HEALTH CAREl
A Premier Olscount Plan. 5AVE
on medical. dental, vision and
prescription drugs for as iiltle a;
$29.95Imonth. Emoll today. Cali
1-866-507-4631
, ,,- , .

50CIAL SECURITY OISABILITY
BENEFITS. WIN or Pay Nothing!
Start Your Application In Under
60 Seconds. Ca/l Today/ Contact
Oisabillty Group, Inc. lkensed At
torneys &BBB Accredited. Call 877
738-1851

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$3997.001 MAKE! SAVE MONEY
with your own bandmilll Cut
lumber any dimension. In stock
ready to ;hlp. FREE Info/OVO:
www.NorwoodSawmllls.com
11800757811363 £XtJOON

~'io "~A~A~'i sALisiesTAte
SALES

**********
YAROSALE

LINCOLN COMMUNITY CHURCH
AUGUST 3,4,S

OPEN 8-4
CHURCH SERVICES
AUGUSTS· 9AM
BEFORE PARAOE

**********

GET FREE OF CREOIT CARO DEBT
NOW! Cut payments by up tohalf.
5top creditors from calling. 877
639-3441

MULTI'FAMILY GARAGE SALEI
104 Perk Canyon Orive. Saturday
August4th 9am -2pm

ii30·~~tii~A·L~i~iji(i~ ....~
GENERAL BUILOING CONTRAC
TOR. SunsetOlstrlbutfng.Mt 505
471-0034 Free estimates!." " .

ATTENO COLLEGE ONLINE from
Home. 'Medical. 'Business,
'Criminal Justice. 'Hospitality. Job
placement assistance. Compuler
available. Flnanclal Aid ifqualified.
5CHEV certified. Calf 800-482-3316
www.CenturaOnline.com

OISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Months!
SAVEl & Ask About SAME OAY In
stallation! CALL- 877-867-1441

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1, 2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

Unclcr NcwOwnership
T1Ii~ irutitUliOlf isanEqual

~ OP~II~~~:~~~ler. ~

deposit.S7S-9372831 or760·590
Om

310 MIS(ElLAN~OIJS

AMY'S EVENTTENTS
fOI Rent. 40x40 and bigger,

575·973-0964

CASH\!
Cash for your

gold and silver.
575-937-3325

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands on Aviation Career. FAA
approved program. Ananclal aid
If qualified - Job placement as
slslante. CALl AviatiOn Institute of
Maint~nance 888·206-4704

THRILL OAD with 100 percent
guaranteed, dellyered·ro-th~-door

Omaha Steaks! SAVE 69 percent
• PLUS 2 FREE GIFt5 - THRILL THE
GRILL ONLY $49.99. ORDER Today

~. Prudential
lynch Realty

EJ Capitan
Apartments

RENTALS
HOUSES

101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 BDR, 1314 BAwl1 cargarage,
wood-burning FP& (enced yard. $950!Mo + utilities. (On the
Market -Subject toshowing with alawful30-daynotice) MONTH
toMONTH ONLY •
420 5TH STREET - UNF 3 BbR, 2 BA wilh fireplace & WID.
Deck &partially fenced yard. $1DOOfMo + utilities.

MANUFACTURED HOMES
111 LAGUNA DRIVE - UNF 3 BOR, 2 BA with WID hookups.
$1050!Mo + utiiities.

COMMERCIAL
2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large building atthe corner ofSud
derth &Mechem wilh many potential uses. Come take a look.
419 MECHEM DRIVE - Approx, 1100 sqft.Come take a look.
$650iMo + utilities.
2213 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large retail space In the heart of
Midtown' Approx. 20lB sq ft. $20DOIMo + utilities. (AvaIlable
B-27)

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com

C1'JJltlR!ll~h:.M~~n~~~rts;tveAt5izlll.kF'l\lCllnlllt.Iflt

~p==-~lts(,l~~~~wtII~~b,=~~

Large I & 2
bedroom aparlments.

long orshorl
term/ease.

'450-1550/ month.
Convenient Village
location. School Sys

tem.walking distance.
354-09&7

ALTO AREA 2bd/! bo, fenced yard,
small pet ok $700 per month, $700

235 HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
/UNFURN

AMY'S COTTAGES,3 bedroom for
rent, furnished, perfectl 575·973
1242

4 BO/2 BA $2000 a month plus
deposit plus utilities on Cree 575
430-7009

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

ClOSE 10RUlD050 20 acres with
waler, $29,9DO. Municipal waler.
maintained roads and electrl(.
Won't last at this pricel Call NMRS
866-906-2851

HORSE FARM FOR RENT
$2000.00.575-378-8163

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FIJRN/UIIFURN

1AND 2BEOROOMAPARTMENTS
forrent575-258-3111

190 REAUSTATE

Call Pat at
257-8444

FABULOUS SIERRA BLANCA ALTO VILLAGE - 2GOLF CUTE AND ADORABLE WITH
,VIEW COURSES MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

This .very nice 2 bdrm, 2 1/2 bacondo has This home has been professio.nally re- Attractive remo~ele<j 3 bdrm, 2 ba home.
somany exlras. Interior wood doors, open modeled, hasa large f1oor-to·ceJlmg rock wrth very appealing color schemes. Co~ld be
floor plan, super kitchen. wet bar & tile fireplace, calh~dral ceilings, tile c9u~ter- anIdealls19r 2nd home. Wondertul k1tchep
counlenops. Wood accents throughout. laps, tile 1I00nng and carpet. ThiS IS a wlextra cabinet space. Garage has ailic
Kinelico water soaener, Partially furnished. dream home - you golla getIn Itf Paved space storage. Property.also has a fe~ced
Trade considered lor home In Alto Village or drive and even has goll cart slorage. yard and easy access.lbs one you defimtely
possibly RUidoso. $229.000 MLS #110550 $339,500 MLS #104516 want 10 view! $174,500 MLS #1 10545

Looking for a career in Real Estate? Cali us! For additionallistinj!s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

1-877-291-6597 or www.Oma'-

REO fOR THE BESTBANK
OW EO OEALS. Call Fisher Real

E;tale575-258-0003

All
American'

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

RV Spaces
Available

215 CABIN & ~\I RENTALS

RVSPACES FOR RENT.
57S'2S8-3111

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM
-----=-'~~

il ~~ . ial
.'._,:"-'; (;!f.JJJ Prudentl

"':£::7

We[come to
Ruidoso...' .- :.;,;

. ' The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM • (575) 257-4011 • 800·530·4597

:11P~:~~~~~I~I~t~~~~d~~et:r~n~~I:~e:e:f~e~~~e~~~~~~~~~:~E~~~~~~~su:r~~~:~~~~JI'~~~~~~u~etfo~~:~ntty~

"".:,:>."".""", ·tJ~~· I~'~ J~.r

and bacterial Infectlonl Call 866
938-5101

AnENTION OIABETICS with'
Medicare. Get a FREE talking me
ter and diabetic testing supplies at
NO C05T, plus fREE home deliveryl
Best ofall. thi~ meter eliminates
painful finger pricking! Call 866
406-2158

190 ilEAL ESTATE
GREAT 1750 5Q FT High ceiling
Retail space. Lots ofParking. Great
location on Mechem. $1500 month
575-354-0365

19~ REAL ESTATE

DOVOU LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILOREN1 Do you

wantto make adifference In
someones life? Can you pass
abackground (heck and drug
test?The Boyl and Girls Club
Is cxcepl1ng applications fOI
team members tocontinue
helping usmakea positive
difference. toapply, call

57S-808-8338

140 GENERAL HELP\YI!NTED
ADVERTISE YOUR ORIVER JOBS In
33New Medeonewspapers for only
$100. Your 25-IVord classified ad
will reach more than 288,000 read
ert Cali this newspaper to place
your ad at log Onto WWW.nmpress.
org f?~ ~ore Inf~~maU~n •...

,1$11 i1EillTHtARE
ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF·
FERERS with Medicare, Get fREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST. pius FREE home delivery/
Best ofall, prevent red skin sores

Shawn Fort
Building Official

130 EMPLOYMENT
LOOKING FOR FULL TIME NIGHT
AUOITOR. 575-630-1166. Pick up
appUcatlo.n a~ 412hwy 70West

MAINTENANCE ANO' HOU5E
KEEPING needed full andparttlme,
call 257-6913 tosetup Interview

NEEO DEPENOABLE DAYTIME
CAREGIVER Monday thru Friday
approx. 8 am - 2pm for disabled
buslness man. We can train the
right candidate! This Is a great
position for CNA. Must have refer
ences andpass abackground che~k.

Please call 575-336-7474 or fax
575-336-7475

OOLLAR CAB night and weekend
drivecs needed. 575-973-1427

NOW HIRING SERVER/BAR
TENOER Apply In person. Cree
Meadows Country Gub 301 Country
Club Drive Ruidoso

DENTAL EMPLOYMENT 01'
PORTUNII'IES - RUIDOSO, NM
Seeking qualified and experienced
dental Assistants. Radiology Certi
fied helpful. We WILL train the
right person, Administrative Office
Positions avallable too. Must be

'computer literate and like working
with children. Please fax resumes to
Alin: laura (575) 257-0249

, 130 EMPLOYMENT

MifJer Waldrop
ofRuidoso Downs

is growing and looking for
dependable and responsible

warehouse and delivery help.
Pleaseapply in person at
Miller Waldrop Furniture,
26143 US Hwy 70 East,

across the street from Sears.
Or emailyour resume to

info@millerwaldrop,com

MTD MediaisLooking for YOU/
Wantan Exciting NewCareerinAdvertising Sales
& Production? Considerthe expanding industryof
Radio and RegionalPrint! Ifyou likepeople, have
a business background and good contacts in the

community - youare qualified!
Weseek candidates forConsultativeSales
positionsto help bqsinessss promote their

products and servicesto the greater
SQuth'eastern NewMexico markets.Weprovide:
training,superior marketingmaterials,a base of
. clients,management support - and a lucrative

incentiveprogram. Part or fulltime.
Join the MTD MediaTeamservingSoutheast New

Mexico marketsand Makea Difference!
Call Marianne575-937-41 05

or emailrssume martanneemtdradlo.com

Eastern New Mexico University·
Ruldos6

Notite ofIntention Is he~by given
by the Ruidoso Branch Community
College Board for aregular meeting
tobe held at6:00 p.m. onThursday,
September 6,2012, Inthe Media
Center at White Mountain Annex,
203 White Mountain Dr. Copies of
the agenda will be available In the
ENMU-Ruldoso Presldent's office,
709 Mechem Dr., 72hour; prior to
the meeting.

Ifyou are an Individual requiring
Americans With Disabilities Act ac
commodations In order to attend
the Community Coliege Board
Meeting, please contact theoffice
of the President, ENMU-Ruldoso,
(575) 257-3006 atleast (orty·elght
~?u.~ f.~or t.o the ~~~t!~g: .

lEGAL NOTiCE

The RuidosO Planning Commission
will hold a·speclal meeting sched
uled on August 21, 2012 atVillage
HalJ,313CreeMeadowsDlive. The
meeting will begin at 2:00 p.m.
The purpose ofthepublic meeting
Is toconsider case-IPSO 20121286
a Commercial 51te Development
Request for the follOWing property:

LoISE.F &lJ,BJock7,
Palmer Gateway SubdiviSion
Adjacent tolincoln County Medicli
Center

By order ofIhe Planning Cemmlt
sian

Costs , $553.75

Atlomeyi Fees $2,500.0D

In addition thereto there will be
accruing Interest. and costs ofpub
lication ofthis Notice, and the Spe
cial Master's Fee fixed by the CoUrt
In the amouncof$250.00.

The terms ofthis sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash at the
time the Property Is strurk off to
him, except that the Plaintiff may
bid all orany part ofIts judgment,
plus/nlerest without paying cash.

lsi
Jennifer Miller, Special Master

RICHARO A. HAWTHORNE. P.A.
1221 Mechem Drive. Suite 2
Ruidoso, NM 88345
(575) 25B-3483

NOTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN'

Defendants.

BARBARA FlEMING and JESUS and
MARIA GUARDIOLA, husband and
wife,

CV2011-00044
01v.1I1

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FORECLOSURE

JUDGMENT
NOTICE Is hereby given that under
and by virtue ofthe Oefault Judg
ment, Decree Of Forecloiure And Of
5ale And Appointment Of SpeCial
Master entered by the Oistrlct Court
ofLincoln County. New Mexico, on
July 16, 2012 Incivil cause number
CV-201J.OOD44, the unper-signed
will offer for pUblic sale to the
highest bidder for cash atthe front
entrance ofthe Ruidoso Munlclpal
Building at 313 Cree Meadows
Drive. Ruidoso, , New Mexico on
the 7th day ofSeptember, 2012 at
10:00 am, all rights ofthe defen
dants to the folloWing described
real property located In lincoln
County, New Mexico;

Lot 89 OEER PARK VALLEY
SUBOIVISION, Unit 3, L,Incoln
County, New Mexlco, asshown
by the plat thereoffiled In the
office ofthe County ~Ierk and
£X-officio Rccorder ofLincoln
County on April 17, 1981 In
Cabinet 0,Slide Nos. 7to10;

(hereinafter referred to as "the
Property').

Notice Is further given that the
court direCted foreclosure of the
Plalntlff's claim of liens on the
Properties and that the amounts
tobe realized atsaid sale from the
Property, With Inlerestralculaledto
date ofsale, are asfollOWS:

Antount ofPlaintiff's
Judgment" •••••••.••• $3,9S9.61

Interest todate ofSale: ",,$75)6

vs,
ANTONIO CATALOI and NORMA l.
CATALDI, husband and Wife,

Defendants.

CV 2011·00325
Div.1I1

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FOREClOSURE

JUOGMENT

NOTICE ishereby given that under
and by virtue oftheOefauh Judg
ment, Dccree Of Foredosure And Of
Sale And Appointment Of Special
Masterentered bytheOlslrlctCourt
oflincoln (ounty, New MeXico. on
July 12, 2012 In (/vl) cau;e number
CV-201J.00325, the under,slgned

vS.·

LEROY B. ORrrl and VElDA M. OR
Til,

Defendants.

120 .LEGAL N9T1CES

TWHFTltJUDICIAL D15fRlU (QURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB,
INC., aNew Mexico corporation,

Plaintiff,

will offer for public sale to the 130 ~MPLOYMENT •
highest bidder for cash atthe front ... -,
entrance ofthe Ruidoso MunIcipal
Building at 3lJ Cree Meadows
Orive, Ruidoso" New Mexico on the
20th day ofAugust, 2012 at10:30
a.m., all rights ofthe defendanls
to the follOWing described real
property located inlincoln County,
New Mexico;

Lots 51 and 52, Block 12, ALTO
LAKES.GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB
5UBOIVI510N. Unit 4. lincoln
County, New Mexico as shown

CV 2011-00257 by the platthereoffiled In the
office ofthe County (jerk and

Dlv.1Ii Ex-officio Recorder oflincoln
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL County on November 12,

ESTATE UNOER FORECLOSURE 1960, In Tube No. 328;
JUOGMENT . (hereinafter referred to as "the

NOTICE Is hereby given that under Properties").
and by virtue ofJudgment ofFore- Notice Is further given that the
closure entered by theDistrict Court court directed foreclosure of the
ofLincoln County, New Mexico, on
July 5.2012 incivil cause number Plaintiff's claim of liens on the

" d Properties and that the amounts
CV -2011-00257, theunder-"gne tobe realized atsaid sale from the
will offer for public sale to the
hlghe;t bidder for cash atthe front Property, with Interest calculated to
entrance oftheRuidoso MuniCipal date ofsale, are asfoilows:
Building at m Cree Meadow; AmounlofPlalntiff's
Drive, RUidoso. New Mexico on the Judgment $7,497.70
20th day ofAugust, 2012 at10:00
am, ail right~ ofthedefendant; Interest todate ofSale: $75.36
to the follOWing delcribed'ieal- Costs $5S3.75
propecty located In lincoln County,
New Mexico; Attorney's Fees ........ $2,699.87

Lot 94, PEER PARK VALLEY The Properties wiil be sold In the
SUBOIVISION. Unit 4,lincoln manner which realizes the most
County,llewMexicoasshown. amount ofcash atthe sale, either
by the plat thereof fiied In the singly, ortogether.
office oftheCounty Clerk and . In addlticn thereto there wiil be
Ex-officio Recorder oflincoln accruing Interest. and cost; ofpub- .
CountyooApriJ, 17, 1981; Iicatlon ofthis Notice. and theSpe-

and, clal Master's Fee fixed by theCourt
In the amount of$250.00.

Lot 200, DEER PARK VALLEY
SUBDIVISION. Unit 8,lincoln The terms ofthis sale are that the
County, New Mexico as shown purchaser must pay cash at the
by the plat thereof filed in the time the Property Is struck off to
Office ofthe County Clerk and him. except that the Plaintiff may
Ex-officio Recorderofllncoln bid all orany part ofIts judgment,
Countyon April 17, 1981 plus Interestwithout paying cash.

(hereinafter referred to as "the lsi
Properties"). Jennifer Flores, Speclai Master

Notice Is further given that the RICHARO A. HAWTHORNE. P.A.
court directed foreclosure of the 1221 Mechem Orlve, Suite 2
Plaintiff's ciaim of liens on the Ruidoso, NM 88345
Properties and that the amounts 1575) 258-3483
tobe realized atsaid sale from the . ,............• , ,.. ,...
Property, with interesl(aieulated to TWElFTH JUDICIAL OISTRICTCOURf
date ofsale, are asfoilows: COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Amount ofPlaintiff's ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB,
Judgment $7,971.02 .INC., aNew Mexico corporation,
Interest todate ofSale: .. , $75.36

Plaintiff,
Costs, $453.75 vs.
Altorney'sFee; $1,500.00

.The Properties will besold inthe
manner which realizes the most
amount ofcash at the sale, either
slngly.orlogether.

In addition thereto there will be
accruing Interest, and costs ofpub
IIcalion ofthis Notice, and the Spe
cial Master~ Fee fixed by the Court
In the amount of$250.00. '
The terms ofthis sale are thltthe
purchaser must pay cash at the
time the Property Isstruck off to
him. except that the Plaintiff may
bid all orany part ofIts Judgment,
plus Interest without paying cash.

RiCHARO A. HAWTHORNE, P.A.
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2
Ruidoso, NM 88345
(S7S) 258-3483

lsi
Jennifer Mille.r~ Special ~as~er. " .•

fWElFTH JUOICIAL OISTRICT COU~T

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY ClUB,
INC., aNew Mexico corporation,

Plalnllff,
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Our Body Shop is your Premier ColHslon Center
In SouthEast New Mexico a: West Texas

We have over 140 years of Combined experience!
We Repairs All Makes, and Models

We Accept All Insurances!

Southeast
New Mexico

, .

Staycations
From deserts

to cavems.The
Guadalupe Trail

•
See stories, pgs; .3 & 8
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57S.257.4SPA (4772)
TOLL FREE 1.85S.257.4SPA
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Carlsbad Caverns National Park fusionmedicalspa.net
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The Zine· LIVING & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

• "Some of the dunescan moveabout30 feetper
year,but the onesat the edgeanchored by plantsare
onlymovinga few inchesper year,"said Rebecca
Wiles,Chief of Interpretation at WhiteSandsNational
Monument. "So, thousands of years,perhaps, the dune
fieldwill be at Alamogordo."

Wiles said the dunesare particularly enjoyable for
familieswith youngchildren, who can buy sleds at the
gift shop to ridethe wavesof the dunesea.

Next, it's a 3D-minute drive to the entranceto
AguirreSprings, located-at the footof the Organ
Mountains, so namedbecauseof their resemblence to
a pipe organdue to erosion.

In fact, drivingup to the campsites- which
requirea $5 daypass - we're struckby how much the
mountains resembletheAlps, thanksto the unusual
formations. It's been raining- it showersrightafter
we eat lunch- so the greenery makes the mountains
look even less like theybelongin NewMexico.

Ifit wasn't for all the yuccaand cactus,you'd
never knowwe were still in a desertclimate.

See GUADALUPE TRAIL, next pg.

The Zine· LIVING& ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

@l From deserts to caverns -
The Guadalupe Trail

clockwise aroundSoutheastNew Mexico, with trips
throughAlamogordo, Carrizozo, Capitan, Hondo,Ro
swell,Artesia,Carlsbadand EIPaso beforereturning.

We decidedto go the otherway,drivingdownto
Tularosaand startingsouth.

Day one, Friday, startedout withbreakfastat the
in-laws, whichnecessitated a trip past the starting

. point of a completelydifferenttrip in the book, that of
theBilly the Kid Trail.

Starting at the Hubbard Museum of theAmerican
Westand theBilly the Kid BywayInterpretive Center
in RuidosoDowns- whichthe bookstateswill provide
background for the trip- the 84-mileroutefollows
U.S. 70 and 380 andNM 48 on trips through old .
Lincoln, the site ofthe Kid's famous escape, through
Capitanandback downintoRuidoso.

But that's anothertrip for anothertime.Right now,
we're on our way to White SandsNationalMonument.

Bythispoint,we're in theTularosa Basin, surround
ed by mountains on all sides thatkeepall rainfall in one
place. Thathas led to theformation ofLakeLucero,
from whichthe famed dunes of white sands spring.

OTERO
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My wife got me an interesting gift for my birthday
this year- for us really, sinceour birthdaysare right
next to each other. It's called "Drivesof a Lifetime:
500 ofthe World'sMost Spectacular Trips,"published
by NationalGeographic.

These are trips that featurebreathtaking views,
visits to areasoozinghistory, andhave a gazillion
things to do alongthe way.

WhatI foundinterestingis that of these 500 trips
acrossthe globe- from the Strip in Las Vegas toAng
korWat in Cambodia - three of them are centeredon
LincolnCounty.

I'm not sure if many peoplelivinghere realizeall
the wonderfulthingsto see and do in a short driving
distancefrom Ruidoso. This serieswill follow'one of
th~se trips andhighlighthow youandyour familycan
take a vacationright here at home.

I've chosenthe Guadalupe Trail,a trip that starts
atAguirre Springs near Las Crucesand continues

The journey begins
By Todd Fuqua

July31,2012

AUG:UST3, 4,5 ' ' .

Marianne Mohris a retiredinvestor and
business consultantfromSal/them Cali
fornia andcurrently Advertising Director
at MTDMedia. Reachherat 575-937-

. 4015ormatianne@rttidosq{1·eepress.
com.

Old lincoln Days is here! Once one ofthe wildest
ofall western towns, lincoln is considered by
many historians tobe the most authentic old
westtown remaining in theUnited States. The
single road through town was once described

. as"the most dangerous street in America': Ihls
little hamlet was launched into thehistory
books by ahost offamous characters incl~ding

Billy the Kid, Kit Carson, Pat Garrett and John
Chisum. Take astroll in their footsteps, visit
museums and other historic bUildings as they
looked in )880. Enjoy restaurants and gift shops
towhen you visit Old lincoln Days. Watch the
Billy the Kid pageant performances and enjoy
street vendors, food and Sunday parade, Friday
and Saturday at8:30 p.m. and Sunday at3:30
prn. attend the "Last Escape ofBilly the Kid" folk
pageant re-enactment - first presented in 1940
- which depicts the life ofthe legendary outlaw.
On Sunday at11 am, come early towatch the
Old lincoln Days Parade. 57-5-653-4025; www.
billythekidpageant.orglHomcPage.html.

AUGUST 3-11

AUGUST 2 ." '

The 77th Annual Lea (ounty Fair and Rodeo in
Lovington is celebrating "From Pioneer Days

Askan entrepreneur-
Southeast New Mexico's got it goingon!

Most of us live . toModern Ways" with so
in Southeast New many wonderful activities
Mexico because we ' it's hard tolist them all. Last
love the diversity and year attendance was 97,928
for a special feeling (airgoers, and there's good
that we are a part of reason why so many attend
the Living West.This the Lea County Fair s.tarting

. summ~r, there's so With thePRCA Rodeo Aug. -
much to love (and do) 8-11,7 p.m. nightly. Also
my calendar is marked attend concerts atthe Main
full with the wonder- Stage area starting at9:30
fullocal events in all pm, with artists Easton
our five counties. You Corrin, Mercy Me, Stoney La
too, may want to make Marianne Mohr Rue, Uncle Krackerand Chris
the local journey to at- Advertising Director Young. Wrights Carnival will
tend one or all of these mariwllle@l1Iidosoji·eepress.colII beoperating all the rides
events in a neighbor- and thrills the young and
ing county and feel like you are "on young-at-heart enjoy. Even go toroot for your
vacation" - even for a day. Making favorite pig attheHam Bone Express Pig Races
a local excursion to a destination aswell as watch events like Mutton Bustin; Team
n~arby makes for a fun, do-able day Roping, Barrel Races, LivestQ..ck and Creative
trip (or a couple of days) and can Arts Shows, Fiddlers Contest, Special Rodeo and
giveyou that sense of'true relaxation theHispanic Heritage Celebration. Check the
when one "gets away" from their schedule for all theevents atwww.leacounty.
familiar surroundings. Here is a sam- net/fairdefault.html. .
pIing and you'll find much more in
this and upcoming issues to fill your
calendar with fun destinations and
local travel for months to come!

like No Place Else on Earth! Rising from the
heart oftheTularosa Basin is one ofthe world's
great natural wonders - the glistenin-g white
sands ofNew Mexico. Here, dunes have engUlfed
275 square miles ofdesert creating the world's
largest gypsum dunefield. White Sands National
Monument preserves these sand formation,
along with theplants and animals thathave
adapted tothis constantly changing environ.
ment. Thursday, 8p.m. thefull moon program
inciudes:"The Adventures ofIndiana Bones" .
presented by Mike McCartney, aka Indiana
Bones, who combines archaeology, action,
adventure, legends, and folklore toeducate and

" thrill all ages. With the Use ofartifacts, fossils
and acrack ofhis bull whip, Indy will lead the
group on ajourney oflegends and stories ofthe
Southwest in afamily-friendly evening beneath
the silvery moon. 575-479-6124;www.nps.gov/
whsa/index.htm.

YuccaHealth

Roswell Chamber of Commerce,
Visitor Center, IGA Lawrence Broth
ers, UFO Museum,Candlewood
Suites, Holiday Inn, Dennys, IHOP, .
Farmers Market, Albertsons, Days
Inn, Farley's

. p.

Ocotillo Golf Course, Hamp-
ton Inn, Hospital, Lea County Inn,
Country Inn and Suites, Iron Skillet
Cafe, IHOP,Event Center,Albertsons,
Denny's, Rancher 'SteakHouse

Ruidoso Chamber ofCommerce,
Ruidoso Athletic Club, Ruidoso
Downs Race Track,Apache Travel
Center,Fun Trackers, La Quinta, The
Lodge, Hubbard Museum, Jorge's;
Lincoln Tourist Center, Smokey Bear
Museum in Capitan

CHAVesCOUN'l'Y. ' -. r » ~"-""'" ~ . ~ ..

OTERO tOt1~TV ' . .

Ti,e Zine, SoutheastNew Mexi
co's most recognized entertainment
and lifestyle magazine, is designed
to accompany our readers travelling
throughout the region enjoying the
diverse and entertaining activities
and destinations and can be found at
the following locations in addition to
being inserted in each week's Ruidoso
Free Press.

Kent Quick!Texico,Alamogordo
Chamberof Commerce,White Sands
NationalMonument,Hampton Inn,
Motel 6, White Sands Missile Range,
Super 8 Motel, Imax/SpaceHall, Hol
lomanAFB, PlateauExpresso,Boothill
RVResort,AlamoTire, 84 Lumber

CMC, Hotels/Motels, Sutherlands,
La Tienda,Artesia Chamber of Com
merce; Bennies WesternWear,Eddy
Federal Credit Union, Artesia General,

EPDYCOUNty. '

Sandi Aguilar, GeneralManager, sandi@ruidosofreepress.com
WillRooney, DirectorofRadio Operations Marianne Mohr, Advertising & Creative Director

wlll@mtdradio,com'575-937-4413 marianne@ruldosofreepress,com • 575-499-4406
Eugene Heathman, Managing Editor Manda Tomison, Senior Business Consultant

eugene@ruidosofreepress.com· 575-973-7227 - manda@ruidosofreepress.com· 575-937-3472
Todd Fuqua, Sports Editor Lori Estrada, Business Consultant IHobbs, Lovington

todd@ruidosofreepress.com • 575-973-0917 lorl@mtdradio.com• 575-390-3569
Sue Hutchison, Reporter LillyAnaya, Business Consultant ICarlsbad, Artesia

suehutch@valorhet.com.575-973:8244 Iilly@mtdradlo,com· 575-302-0815
KiinSmith. Office Manager Sarah Whittaker,lnside Sales

kim@mtdradlo.com·575-973-1509 c1assifieds@ruidosofreepress.com
Tina Eves,Advertising Coordinator Kathy Kiefer,GraphicArtist
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Saturdaysat Inn of the Mountain Gods

& Sundaysat CasinoApache TravelCenter

40 gifts will be given away each dayl

GraNd prize DraWINa: A complete patio set!
August 26 • 7pm • Casino Apache Travel Center

GET FREE CHIPS & SALSA
Bonus: Players, present your Spirit
Club Card to your server at Big
Game Sports Bar or Smokey B's,
and 'get free chips & salsawith
your entree. One order per table.

• Hibachi Grill - Broadband Cooler Quad Chair - Coleman
Sundome 2-Person Tent - 4D CPXLED Duo Lantern

Traditional Metal Wrought Iron Abstract Stand· Folding
Picnic Table - ,pop-Up Gazebo Canopy

AUGUST IS THE MONTH TO PLAY!
Casino Apache Travel Center-Wednesdays linn of the Mountain Gods-Fridays

Play between 8am and 7:30pm on drawing day and be automatically:.
entered to winl PLUS, you're earning entr.ies all month every time you play

with your Spirit Club card. Drawings 7:30pm-9:30pm

20 WINNERS
A NIGHT

Win $100 in Spirit
Play'Mor Spirit Bet.

LOCO 4 L"CALS

Players must be present and actively using player's card duri,ng promotion times and days to win.
Table game players are eligible to participate. Prize type (Spirit Play or Spirit Bet) Will be determined
based on,game belnq pl~yed at time of award. Player may Win more than once. Winner must provide valid
photo JDIn order to receive pnze.

Players must play sP~ifIed dates and times during the week with their Apache Spirit Club Card at slot machine or table game of their,
choice at Inn of the Nountaln Gods or Casino Apache Travel Center. Player must have earned at least one 2S point entry mtc the draWIng.
and be actiVely playing a machine at the Ume of the drawing, Gifts may not be ~iven out in this ord~r,

.~U"

.'11

• .' • , • ~ .,;<

'. v'her.r:~ al.'!VrJYs.ff ,,,ewway to play; .
~ .~. " ~.' \ ' " . .' ~ '. ~': ' '. ", ,,":
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TrailRideusually is a three-dayride
from Fort Stantonto Lincolnand is a
casualride insteadof a speedrace. It
beginswith each of the riders being
sworn in as mail carrier, who travel the
trail and end up in Lincolnat the Old
LincolnDaysparade in whichthepostal
bags,with a Sheriffescort,are handed
over to thepostmaster. Commemorative
envelopes can be purchased in advance
and one typicallyfindsa letter froma
grandparent to a grandchild describing
the way thingsused to be.

This year, due to the Little Bear
Fire proximityand threat of vesicular
stomatitis virus,registrations have
fallen off significantly. The three-day
event has been reducedto a one day
ride, primarilyof local horse riders.

SeePONYEXPRESS TRAil, next pg.

Hoof Beats on the Pony ExpressTrail

R~~~fO~lfa~,~,~
. THE: 2012. SEASON ~__ '_ . . V~

~~;g~i~ ~,'t1:~$~'
fromour~tArtillall6andGoldPanrung
Located iUllteaetof NoScum Allowed

Saloon inthehi6toHc town ofwhite Oaks

anagement tesm of Rascal Fair
Community Markel (Iefltor~hl)
ef,EmmaWestandJalmeeTale. ,

By Sandi Aguilar

Courtesy photo

Members of Hoof Beats ride the open range of lincoln County. '

Gallopinghooves,dusty trails,
leatherchaps and coffeeoverthe camp
fire are visionsofthe WildWestand
can be experienced by anyonein the
Pony ExpressTrailRide,Aug.4-5. The
Pony Expresswas createdfrom a need
for fastermail deliverythan the usual
stagecoachtransport. Giventhe danger
ofthe route with Indiansand rough
terrain,young male orphanswere hired,
to continuously ride the postal route for
days on end, exchanginghorsesalong
the way. Severalnevermade it to the
final destination. The Pony Express,
though immortalized in westerns,only
lasted about two weeks.The invention
of the telegraphprovideda safer and
easieranswerfor emergency messages.

The Lincoln CountyPonyExpress

Jul!) 31,2912
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***• ASPfrNMLB
directive all

compelilors are
required fa havea

heallh r::erli(jcote (or
lheir hOllesdated no

more Ihon 5 doys prior
10 Ihe rodeo /0 enter.'

***

For more information 011 the attractions
highlightedhere: visit:
wwwvisitmagoffinhome.com, www.nps.
gov/whsa/and wwwblm.gov/nm/st/en/
prog/recreation/las_cruceslaguirre_
springcampground.html

city it is today.
"A largenumberof peoplecometo

this homefromthe surrounding area,"
saidLeslieBergloff, manager of the
Texas StateHistorical Site."Thoseare
ourmainvisitors. Somepeoplealsodon't
realizethatElPaso has 26 museums. It's
prettyamazing whenyou think aboutit."

So, day one is done, andwe've
done somethings thatwe've never done
before.Tomorrow, it's a trip acrossthe
desert to a big, spectacularhole in the
ground,

Photo courtesy ofTodd F,/qIlU

What is it about kids and sand? The gyp
sum sand dunes at White Sands National
Monument are an irresistible draw.

~~!~@)mll®~®.nr~ ~@ll~!~
F . & S t A' g 17 & 18 ~kP~oducerrl a, U . '. '~ BUCKING H

8 p.m. each night
Entries will be accepted in the arena each day.

Events and entry fees available at:
oterofair.com -

Add-on moneysponsored by DESERT SUN MOTORS
and OTERO COUNTY FAIR RODEOCOMMITTEE

Saturday is
TOUGH ENOUGH TO WEAR PINK Night

GUADALUPE TRAIL from pg. 3 -

Then, it's throughSanAu-
gustinpass and downthe other
side into Las Cruces, a booming
city that continues to grow in
leapsand bounds. There's plenty
to dohere, but we unfortunately
can't stay long. Just a quickstop
at the Chamberof Commerce and
then it's on to El Paso.

This is the urbanpart of the
trip.The 1-10 corridorbetween
Las CrucesandEl Paso- the
mostpopulouscity alongthe
U.S.-Mexico border- is rapidly
becomingone big city corridor, 
and you're in the state ofTexas
before you evenrealizeit. That's
assumingyou canhandleall the
roadconstruction madenecessary
by the high traffic.

Havirigsaid that, I'm glad
we decidedto go the direction
we did.The north-bound lanes
ofI-IO were backedup for miles
whilewe cruisedsouth.

A side note- it's been rainingon
us off and on sincewe got toAguirre
Springs,and there's nothinglike the
smellof a desert that's just beenkissed
by water from above.

There's plenty to do in EI Paso,
but we've got one place to go, and it's
someplacethat my wife- who was
born and raised in EI Paso- has never
'heard of.

It's called the MagoffinHome, and
itwas the home ofa very prominent
family in the area. It's a family that,
according to-thesite's officialwebsite,
was a major participant in settlement
of the area, trade on the Santa Fe-Chi
huahua Trail, the U.S. Civil War and
the development of El Paso into the

The Zine· LIVING & ENTER.TAINMENT GUIDE
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12 BEAUTY & fHE BEAST

AUG5 8ACI< TO THE i:::UTlJRE

CINEMA NIGHT
SERIES AFTER SUNSET

GET FREE CHIPS &SALSA
Bonus: Players,present your Spirit
Club Card to your server at Big Game
Sports Bar or Smokey B's,and get free
chips 8< salsa with your entree. One
order per table.

SUZIE WEBER
s THE f'.1L;::X

20 WINNERS
~NIGHT

Win $100 in Spirit
Play'" or Spirit Bet.

LOCO 4 L~CALS
AUGUST IS THE MONTH TO PLAY!
Casino Apache Travel Center-Wednesdays linn of the Mountain Gods-Frldal!s

Play between 8am and 7:30pm on drawing day and be automatically
entered to win! PLUS, you're earning entries all month every time you play

with your Spirit Club card:Drawings 7:30pm-9:30pm

Players must be o-ese-t and actrvety u'SIr;9player's card dunn.9 promotion times an~ days to win. .
Iab'o game players arc ~11[.Jlb~e to cart.create. Pnze ~iP"~ (Sp:rlt Play or Spnt Bet) willbe determined
based or game beirlg pi3yed at'tlme of ewaro Flayer n,;):,; w.n-mo-e than once WWinermust provide vaud
photo ID In order to recCl\I'eprize, rne r-tosce'erc Apache Tnbf'l promotes responsible gaming. For assistance,
pi,asecalll·800-GAMBLER (1-800-426'2537) .

OUTDOOR
ENTERTAI NIVIENT 6PM.
AU(;,
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ooeach bR. •• R.UlbOSO '. 575-630-0219
OURS: SUN. -THURS.11am '0 10pm FRI.·SAT.11am to 11PM

~~jbr-iJWI,pue~ '.' ..
is open for dining, more live music is on the way dwe,:.l¢~

ew menus, too. F~t, we now offer a lunch menu '1~lT2'" .
orne of your fa.v.onte entrees, 1/2 salads, 1/2 sand'el}..e....~t
brand new sandwiches served with your choice of \-' 112
es ~ra cup~f soup! Kids have their yery own ~enu ~OWt

h Fmge~/Kids Pasta and Mac and Cheese areJust a fe\~.,<

~""'ha'" been <reared and portionedjust right for _~;f

e a great list ofimport~dand domestic drafts and bOttleS;~I
. er menu, decadant desserts and a wonderful pub ~t:l
for all!

. \
Specials, Live Musi~ Dates and Special Events:

•

Madeleine & Steve sebo
Wood turning & clay pottery

m
·~· · · · · · ·r,
"~-"---

"'.. -. :.-.'...•.~._..•.- .
JamesHorne

'S ture

The

HWY 380
THE PONY EXPRESS TRAIL-

NE'-V MEXICO

STUDIO TOUR.

Friday, August 3, noon - 5
Saturday, August 4, 10 - 5
Sunday August 5, noon 5

27 artists .at 9 sites .

The pUblic is invited to a
Preview Party at the
Spencer Theater
Thursday, August 2, 5 - 7.

visit our web site
'\N'\N'\N.altoartists.cOrTl

877-784-3676
575-937-4498

July ;'1,2012

It's time for the Lincoln CountyFair
Arebaked goods, wood working, Lincoln CountyExtension Office in the

canning, gardening, or painting yourspe- county courthouse in Carrizozo and on-
cialty? If so, there is a category just foryou lineat http://incolnextension@nmsu.edu.
at theLincoln County Fair. Thefairoffers Schedule ofEvents .
a longlistof open division options ranging August 7,7a.m.-1 p.m, Check in and inspection ofall
fromhorticulture tohousehold andart livestock; 12 p.m. Fletcher Hall closed for
divisions tofit anyone ofanyageandskill. judging - building will re-open Aug. 8;
Awards for eachcategory include ribbons 5p.m, Poultry Show &Rabbit show
andgiftcertificates. August 8,9a.m, Dairy Goat show; 6p.m, Swine Show

.Entries will be takenMonday, Aug. August 9,9am, Dairy Heifer Show; 2p.m, Cabrito
6,4 -7 p.m. andTuesday, Aug. 7, 9 a.m, Show; 5p.m. Sheep Show'
- 12p-.m. at Fletcher Hallbuilding on the August10,9a.m. Beef Breeding Heifer Show followed
Lincoln County Fairgrounds in Capitan. by Market Steer Show; 6p.m, Dinnerfor Live-
Judginginsideentries willbeginat 1p.m. stock Buyers; 7p.m, Junior Live~tock Sale
onTuesday andthe building will open August11, 10 a.m, Awards; 11 a.m. StICk Horse Race
Wednesday - Thursday, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m., followed by Lead ~Ia.ssfollo~ed by Pet Show;
and Friday8 a.m. - 3 p.mfor exhibitors 3p.m, Indoor exhibits and hvestock released;
and visitors tosee wherethe ribbons . 6 p.m. Benefit Ranch Rodeo
landedon.theentries according to the TheLincoln County Cooperative Ex-
judge's choices. tension Service is afield office ofNMSU

Fair bookswithcategories, rulesand andis an equalopportunity, affirmative
guidelines areavailable at Lincoln County action employer andeducator. NMSUand
Mercantilein Capitan, Josie's Eramery USDAcooperatirig. Formore information,
and Chamber of Commerce in Ruidoso, call648-2311 or emailpalmer@nmsu.edu.

tor helping other students. She told her
fellow graduates to never let someone
tell them they can't do something be
cause of their disability, because that
would be wrong.

The Occupational Training
Program provides training and ap
propriate services to students with'
disabilities so they canparticipate
in the university community and
obtain employment. In 2011-12,97
students graduated from the program
from New Mexico, Texas, Colorado,
Arizona, California, North Carolina,
Missouri and Kansas. The program
has also attracted students internation
ally, with one student coming from
Germany and one from France.

i:.{.e·rl.'~HH.',KL~"Il#tUtF,f{~ '/ K4,f'JJr,(/'1!
.~-

Special Services.students celebrate
graduation at ENMU-Roswell

A large crowd offamily
and friends packed the Roswell
Convention and Civic Center
today for the ENMU-Roswell
Special Services Occupational
Training Program's Twenty
Sixth Annual Graduation
Ceremony. Seventy-six students
received certificates in a variety of
program areas, such as food service,
stocking and merchandising, auto
mechanics, child care attendant, and
office skills. This was the largest
graduating class so far in the history
ofthe program. .

Veterinary Technician Assistant
graduate, Kara Yslas, spoke during the
ceremony. After she graduated from
high school in Colorado Springs, she
said she was excited to hear about the
program at ENMU-Roswell, where
she would be given a chance to suc
ceed in a career field. Yslas was also
a leader on the basketball team and
volunteered her time to be a peer men-

many organizations in the development
of this economicopportunity.

Darien Ross, HoofBeats presi
dent adds, "Education and therapeutic
benefits are also a goal. Internships
for students to managethe facility will
allow them to see the benefit in continu
ing their education.Post war and other
traumatic syndromescan be helped'
throughworking with animals."

With the need for expansion of
economicopportunities, HoofBeats
has begun the process of identifying
various uses of the facility and feels the
central use of horsing activities fits with
the environmentallifestyleand back
ground of the area. The project is still
in its infancy and Ross welcomes any
participation- includingjoining in vari
ous planned horse trips like the Pony
ExpressTrail Ride.

Whether strapping on chaps for the
ride, or writing a check for the cause,
everyone is invited to participate if you
have a horse or not, by cal1ing 575-
973-0117. .

The

PONY EXPRESS TRAIL from pg. 5

In the past, more than 100 riders from
Oklahoma,Arizona, Texasand New
Mexico make the trip. This year's event
begins with coffee and donuts, saddling
up on Sunday morning,Aug. 5 and
riding from Fort Stanton to Lincoln in
a single relaxing day.Riders can haul
in Friday or Saturday to ride the BLM.
Registrationsare still available by call
ing 575-973-0117.

This eventhas been hosted by
several organizations in the past includ
ing the LincolnCounty Sheriff's Posse.
It has now been handed over to Hoof
Beats, a non-profit organization with the
goal of establishinga facilityin Ruidoso
for varioushorse relatedevents.An
3D-acre dirt facilitycould house hunter!
jumper competitions, dressageshows,
cuttingand roping events, mounted
shooting trips to name a few disciplines,
plus high-altitude trainingopportunities.
The facilitywouldbe similar to West
Worldin Scottsdale, but be available
year-rounddue to the cool climatesof
Ruidoso.HoofBeats hopes to include
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50 cents off all
Drafts,120z. BoHles,
Well & Call Drinks.

$2 off Large
Bottled Beers and

Appetizer Discounts!
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On that list is Dalton
Trumbo's, "Johnny Got
His Gun" (1939) which
became the literary,
anti-war anthem of the
1960s. It is difficult to
imagine the life chal
lenge facing the story's
protagonist as he "sur
vives" his World War I
conflict with an intact
and properly functioning.
brain but is legless, arm
less, and faceless. There
is a price for freedom.

Four men with
familial Marine heritage, often multi
generational, are sharing riding,
driving, and navigational duties on a
two month fund-raising trike trip from
St. Augustine, Florida to the Marine
camp of Camp Pendelton in San Diego,
California. These men are funding the
trip personally with 100 percent "ofthe
proceeds going directly into the Semper
Fi wounded warrior fund, a fund that
returns 95 percent of collected monies
to veterans in need. As the Semper Fi
fund brochure acknowledges, "Some
times, even heroes need help."

If you'd like to donate, log onto:
wwwrideforheroes.stayclassy.org. If
you'd like to follow the ride on face
book, go to: www.facebook.com/sem
perfi.rideforhcroes, BeriMaenza is the
only rider of the four who will pedal his
portion of the distance coast to coast
with only his hands. Ben was wounded
in Afghanistan in October 2010 when he
stepped onto an improvised explosive
device (lED). Of the four "brothers" on
this trip, he is the single, direct benefi
ciaryof the.Semper F] fund. As a return
ing, wounded, bilateral amputee Marine,
he had nothing when he arrived in the
hospitaLThe fund enabled his family
to be with him, it provided a care-giver,
and bought him essential clothing. He
will donate J00 percent of raised funds
to ensure the programs' continuation.In
parting, Dennis Mcl.aughlin summed up
the experience with, "The trip is to give
glory to God and our vets - freedom is
not free. Semper Fi." Semper Fi. "Sem
per Fidelis" - always faithful, Faithful
to God. Faithful to brothers of battle.
Faithful to America.

Galen Farrington.
rablady@beyolldbb.col/1
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Thepsychiinq chronkles: Semper Fi
Recently Chris and I

were on the road to Ro
swell and as we crested
the hill east ofRiverside
we eyed a large RV with
body-wrap graphics on
the center median. As
we neared, slowed, and
passed the oddly parked
vehicle, we noted a
map, a larger than life
bicyclist, and the words
"Ride For Heroes." A
few miles later we saw
two recumbent tri
cyclists heading west.
We knew we wouldn't be long in the
"alien" city and our thoughts were cor
rect when, upon our return, our curios
ity was fed.

The driver arid navigator, Dennis
Mcl.aughlin and John Gerlaugh, were
friends who had the bicyclist's dream
ofpedaling across America when John
returned home from his tour of duty
as a U.S.Marine. About two years ago
the two attended a fund raising din- .
ner for wounded, returningMarines
and together conceived the idea ofa
cross-country benefit ride specifically to
promote wounded veteran awareness.
Elm Maenza and Troy McLehany, also
returning Marines, joined the ambitious
project.

The United States' 1I-year military
involvement in Afghanistan thus far has
resulted in the highest casualty rate of
any of the 28 coalition force countries.
The American public is updated as to
the daily death toll but somehow the
wounded (both physically and mentally
- 320,000 traumatic brain injuries to
date) are glossed over.

The Iraq/Afghanistan wars have
resulted in a near 90 percent combat
wounded rate. After hospital release,
the "average" veteran needs 19 months
of care-provided service. Many have
lifetime disabilities. Some have ampu
tations.

When a student enters high school
(can you remember"), often times the
English department provides grade
level reading lists and the school's
Advance Placement Program (AP)
provides a list of the 100 "must read"
books prior to college admission.

I

.~
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dedicatedby the NationalParks Service.
':I'his is one ofthe most populardesti

nationsin New Mexico,for good reason.
The cave was dedicatedas a nationalpark
in 1930,and was first entered by cowhand
Jim White way back in 1898.Seeingthe
caverntoday- withall its developedtrails
and lights throughout- it's sobering to
thinkWhite descendedon a rope with
nothingbut a lantern to light the way.

The only drawbackis the closure of
two of the fourelevators that descend 750
feet into the cave.The backup isn't going
down. it's comingup, The wait to return
to the surface is about an hour.

When you.havetwo small children.
climbingback up throughthe nutural
entrance isn't an option.So, unlessyou're
willing to make that long trek - or unless
you have no small children- it's best to
wait until all the elevatorsare functioning
againbeforemakingyour visit.

That said, my kids were extremely
well-behaved while in line,which is a lot
to ask of a five and one-yearold.Also,
it was niceand cool down there, and the
park rangerswere verypolite. I've spent
worse timesin line.

From there, it's a quick drive into
Roswellfor the night.Tomorrow, we ride
t!lr.tt:ail.J:).ar~ home•••. " " ...... .' .'" ....

naturecalls- and are impressedat the
interpretivedisplays. The girls certainly
love the reproductions of the'skunks,
coyotes, foxesand other animals tlrat live
on the park's grounds.

Our goal today is the LivingDesert
Zoo and GardensState Park in Carlsbad,
featuringnumerousspeciesof plants and
animals nativeto this area of the world.
That includes.the rare MexicanGray
Wolf, the black bear, and even elk and
mule deer.Of course,we can see those
last two by walkingout of our front door
backhome in Ruidoso.' .

Wewere trying to get there before
it gets too hot, although we're dragging
at the end of an intensewalk through to
interesting natural exhibits..

After that, it's a drive to the shores
of the Pecos Riverand CarlsbadLake,
an area of the river that featuresboating,
swimming; and even a: mini cruise line.
It's that cruise line that gives tours ofthe
river during the Christmasseason,high
lightingthe spectaculardisplayscreated
by residentsbacked up to the river.

Whilewe'd love to stay,it's much,
tnucli too hot, and a descent into a dark
and cool cave soundsmighty inviting,

The cave in question is, of course,
Carlsbad-Caverns, one of the first areas

• ,•.•• " " ," ., A,' ,"" .' " oft. II. 110 ,. ,. I
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take them in. Ofcourse,it's kindof hard
to ignore the Guadalupes, rising from the
low desert floor. Living in a place like Ru
idoso, you can takefor grantedjust how
big thesemountains reallyare.

In fact, we're passingby the highest
point in Texas,althoughit's just barely in
Texas.GuadalupePeak rises 8,751 feel.
EI Capitan, its strikingneighborjust to
the south, forms a sheer eliff and once
more, I'm glad we're going this direc
tion.As we ascend the road to the park,
EI Capitanstands majestically against the
sky and provides a breathtaking - because
I can think ofno otherword to describe
it - view. If we had gone clockwise- as
the book suggests- that view would be
in our rear view mirrorandnot nearly as
spectacular.

Westill stop at the visitorscenter-«

EDDY
PECOS VALLEY
CARLSBAD. ARTESIA

L..
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From deserts to caverns -
The Guadalupe Trail, Part two
By Todd Fuqua

1'0 fil1d oUi" .more 011 how Sddg FederQI Credit Ul1iol1
CQI1 ~e-t goUt" child si"tArted 011 Q smtArt final1ciQI

path, stop &g Qt either location or
call 881-3.18* fot'" more il1forrrl"'tioJ1..

gOg West 'Pier-ce ~ 2,.1.03 South Co.m1,l, Suite B
Co.rlsbo.d
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We left EI Paso at eight in the morn
ing,before the desert sun reallystarted
to cook, and headedeast. This is the only
partof the GuadalupeTrail drive that
I've never been on before,and as we pass
throughthe HuecoMountains,I'm struck
by the view. This is what desert moun
tainsare supposedto look like.

I'm also struck by the desolationof it
aiLIt's beautiful,but there's no develop
ment here,just yuccaplants and rolling
hills.All this less than an hour awayfrom
a metropolitan area that is home to more
than 2 millionpeople. .

There's not a whole lot to see on
this drive, and on our way to Carlsbad,
we pass HueeoTanksState Park and the
GuadalupeMountains National Park,but
with little time to spare, we can't stop to
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and overwhelming firepower featuring a
howitzer anda newcomer to the settling
of theAmerican West, the Gatling gun.
Col. Dudley enactedthe closestthingto
what the townof Lincoln woulddefine
as marshal lawandsubsequently pacified
LincolnCounty citizens, in the interests of
the Murphy-Dolan group.
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Thecompeting enterprises waged a
polarizing civilwar in July1878as a large
contingent of LincolnCounty regulators
sweptintoLincolndetermined to fight for
andestablish controL A stalemate between
the twofactions ensued but disrupted by
Col.N.A.M. Dudleywhomarched into
Lincoln with a Company of cavalrymen

The Zine' LIVING &-ENTeRTAINMeNT GUIDe

law enforcement since 1792.
The troops stationedat Fort Stanton

were instrumental in determiningthe
outcomes of major conflicts. The Tu
larosa Ditch Warand the Horrell Warof
1873-1874were racially chargedbattles
spawned by the Mexicanhomesteader's
resentmentof enterprisingAnglo im
migrants who easily persuadedthe local
court system and effectively wrestled
the native localsof their land rights and
precious water resources.

Interventionby the U. S.Army
during the famedLincolnCountyWar
ultimately determinedthe outcome
ofthe struggle based on enterprising
competitionbetweenthe Murphy-Dolan
"House," a faction supportedby Thomas
B. Catron and the SantaFe Ring for
lucrative governmentbeef and supply
contracts, and the TunstalJ-McSween's
Lincoln County regulatorssupportedby
legendarycattlebaron, John Chisum.

fiW"iS

ILLY 'fflE KID PAGEAN'f
SEE' -THE LAS'f ESCAPE

rUSrrORY _-\UGUST :J, 4, 5
COME 'ro PAGEAN"r GROUN.DS 'IN OLD LINCOLN"·

-LIFE! PERFORMANCES FR) &SA'r, 8::30 P.M~
AND SUN.DAY A'r :) P.M.

ADULTS: $6; CHJLDREN :~~12: $2;2 & UNDER:,FREE

FRI & SA.T *' 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. SHOPS & MUSEUMS OPEN;
HISTORICAL CENTER & OOURTHOUSE

~-\LL D~-\Y FOOD OONCESSIONS * _.\RTS& CR~-\FTS
LIVING HISTORY DEMONSTR~-\ TIONS THROUGHOUT TOWN

SUNDAY *11 A.M. *OLD LINCOLN' DAYS PARADE
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with contentprovided bytheHubbard
Museum oftheAmerican West

During the late 1800's, Lincoln
Countywas a notoriouslyviolent place
in the New Mexico territoryand the
town of Lincolnwas labeled as the most
dangerousplace in the U.S.

, The sparselypopulatedfrontierwas
a havenfor outlaws,hostileIndiansand
culturalconflict. Home of a corruptand
selectively enforcedjudicial system,the
dutiesof law enforcementwas eventually
bestoweduponthe United StatesArmy.
TheArmy's role was in most regards,a
publiclyaccepted, quasi-legal law en
forcement necessity. From 1855to 1878,
theprecarious assignmentoflaw enforce
ment involvedmurders, landtitle legal
disputes, horseand cattle rustling, racial
conflicts and the liquor trade.These were
not an aberration, but a manifestation of
a long tradition of Army employment in

OldLincoln Days 
Legendary'outlaws, the u.s. Army
and the lincoln ·County War
By Eugene Heathman
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Schedules and entry
forms available 01:

oterofair.com

For more information, ~~~~~!!!~::::::"' ..Jcall 575-4:34-0788.~
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Fair: a great place for daily entertainment
By Ted Harbin ' elor's degreein communication from
. .'. . Eastern NewMexicoUniversity.."They
Imte*ror@gmal!.com I I just rambleuntil theyget to the 'ta-da'

iere aren t m~ny paces w iere a moment. That's whythere are so many
person ~an watchPI~S race,be enthralled bad magicians out there, becausethey
by magicand e~pen~nce the comedy.and worryabout the trickand not about the
talentof a ventriloquist, . people'in theiraudience." •

Thereare evenfe",:er placeswhere That'stheflavor he brings toLeaCoun-
theycan do ~hat all fo: Just$6. ty,andthat'swhySmith's family-friendly

But that s ther~ahty .oftheLea,County acthasbeen celebrated atWalt Disney
Fairan?Rodeo, WhICh WIll hav.e dally World Resort, SeaWorld of Orlando andthe
e~tertamers fT?m 5 p.m, to closing eyery NewMexico State Fair, to name a few.
mgh~ o~thef~lf, fromAug. ~-ll ..Tllls . Johnson, who startedventriloquism at
years lineup 1l1clud~s ventriloquist ~evll1 age nine,has a prettygoodpedigree, too.
J~hnson, RobertSmithof StreetM.aglc He was self-taught, buthe was drawnto
LIve andthe Ham BoneE~press Plg~aces. entertaining quitenaturally _ his grand-

"Wetry to fin~, th~ things thatWIll father, HarleyNoles,performed magic
i ple~se the crowds, said Dean ~ackson, showsthroughout Colorado and offereda

chairman of the Lea CountyFair Boar~. spot in his lineupshouldJohnson develop
HamBoneExpress IS operatedby his actwell enough.

theBorgerfamily, and theybringtheir WhenJohnsonwas 13,he opened
action and comedy showto Lovington forhis grandfather, performing for five
fromnorthwest Arkansas. It's funny, fun minutes witha woodenpuppet that his
towatchand fast-paced, and theBorgers grandfather made him.Sincethen,he has
claimto have"TheSwiftestSwineOff the appeared on "The LateShowwith David
Line."It has four raceswith fourpigs in Letterman" and "America'sGotTalent."
eachrace,and themasterof ceremonies The fair beginsits 10daysof enter-
keepsthe crowdinvolved by assigning tainmentwith a showfrom countryartist
cheering sections, with eachsectionhav- Easton Corbinbeginning about9:30 p.rn.
inga designated "rooter," or cheerleader. Saturday, Aug. 4. It ispart of a sponsor-r
Thespecial cheerleader of the winning pig shipappreciation program.
is awarded a prizeat the end of eachrace, "We're really looking forward to
whilethewinning animal receives a treat. that and givingour.sponsors something

"Theylovedthe pig races lastyear, so special,"Jacksonsaid."The publicis .
wewantedto bringthat backthis year," welcome tojoin us for the concert,which
Jackson said. is a greatkick off to this year's fair."

Whilemostacts focus on perfor- Whenit all comes together, it's just an-
mance, Smithputs his focussquarely otherreason whytheLeaCounty Fairand
on the audience and the relationship he Rodeo is oneof themosthappening places
buildswith thepeoplein the crowd. to be inNewMexic? eachsummer. Of .

"For othermagicians, it's all about course, greatentertainment at a greatpnce
the trick,"saidSmith,who has a bach- always is attractive. www.leacounty.net.
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"Fish Sliders $7.95
Bettered cod.on slider buns. . ..

SERVED11 am-2pm

Here's a sample of our lunch fare
f~~turingournew sandwiches: ,

Crab Sandwich $7.95
, One of our Dcolln Crab

cakes on a corn dusted bun

Bsq.Chicken Sliders .$6.95.
Smaller version of QurBBQ chicken
sandwi¢h.; yoor choite of,mild, wild, ....

or volcanic

Grilled'Cheese $5.95
Choice of American, chedder,. . -

Mozzarella, Swiss or pepper jack
. Oil TexCJS Iocstor Rye Bread,

. .BlT $5.95·
ChQic~of cheeses, apple wood smoked.

bacon, green leaf lettuce, ~omato
on Texas toast or Rye breed

:lG'Roce O'lfolley's:
~i( :: .

~.
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Building Brighter Futures Together
To get started, visit carlsbad.nmsu.edu or
visit the campus today; 1500 University Drive.
1-888'-888-2199
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the heart and killedhim. Maneysaid it
was self-defense. Patron's familyand
friendsclaimed it was an assassination
to silencePatron who knewtoo much
damaginginformation aboutone faction
in the war.Patronwas 32 years old when
killed and so revered,he was buried
under the floorof a CatholicChurchhe

helpedto build
in Puertode
Luna. Had he
lived,many be
lievedhe would
have been
electedNew
Mexico's first
congressman
when it became

.=---=~=--==----=:~...-~ .. __=:==!i a state in 1912.

Old lincoln Days book signings will beheld:
Aug. 3,2-4 p.m. atArrowsmith Shop front porch

Aug. 4, 10 a.rn., atthe lincoln Courthouse, second
floor. Sponsored by the lincoln County Historical

Society and open tothe public, itwill include abrief
.presentation about the book and author.

Aug.4, 1-3 p.m. atCasa de Patron outside portico.
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BLUE L'OTUS
HEALING ARTS CENTER & DAY SPA

575.257.4325 * 2810 SUDDERTH DRIVE, STE 211
IN THE SCHLOTZSKy'S PLAZA, UPSTAIRS

MASSAGE,. SPA PACKAGES & YOGA ~~~. ~~~
RATED #1 "THING TO DO' IN RUIDOSO ON TRIPADVISOR.COM

HTIP:/IWWW.RUIDOSODAYSPA.(OM

7 month massage certification program starts Sept 2012

IJuan Patron: A Fallen Star
in the days of Billy the Kid'
byPaul L. Tsompanas

JuanPatronwas an unheralded but
important player in one of the bloodiest
chapt~rs of theAmericanWest, known as
the LincolnCountyWar. It was an ugly
struggleforprofitsand economic domi
nance, fueledby greed,the omnipresent
six-shooter-and the freeflowof90-proof
whiskey.

He becamea prominent politicianin
New Mexico at an earlyage. In a span of
sevenyears,he rose fromLincoln'sfirst
schoolteacherto Speakerof the Territo
rial Houseat theage of25, the youngest
in New Mexicohistory. A friend of Billy
the Kid, he held the youngdesperado
under housearrestat the requestof .
Republican Governor LewWallace who
promisedto let theKid skipon a mur
der charge if hetestified againsttwo ~

frontierthugswantedforanothermur
der.At the time, Wallace was penning
thefinal chapters of BenHur.Billy kept
his end of the bargain. Wallace didn't.

Dangerwasno strangerto Patron.
He wasshot in the backby a hot-headed
Irishman, a partner in one of the two
feuding-factions, and left with a lame left
leg.Later,he duckedtwo other attempts'
on his life, but luckran out on him in
April 1884, .
insidea smoky
saloonin the
smallhamlet of
Puertode Luna,
near Santa
Rosa,N.M.A
Texascowboy
namedMichael
Maneyshot
Patronthrough
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Angie Feruandez
Veggie.gllrl09@gmail.com

items will be forgotten.

• Try to work out any morning con
flicts or evening problems before
heading off to school to avoid a
distracted child.

• To ensure y.our child eats a healthy
well balanced lunch, you may want
to pack one instead of eat what
is offered at school (check next
week's editionfor a few ideas).

• Make sure a good
amount of time is
set aside for study
ing, whether it is
needed or not. Ifno
homework was as.
signed, a few extra
minutes of reading
would never kill
anyone (including a
teenager, regardless
ofwhat they may
tell you):

for the

22ndAnnual
Cottonwood Festival

ApplicauonsdueAugust15th
Festival is Sept. 1st through 3rd
575~437~6120 • 800-826~0294

Alamogordo.com • NewMexico.org
Ad is paid in part by Alamogordo City Lodger's Tax.

Sponsored by Alamogordo Evening Lions Club.

Recipe for a successful school year
It's hard to believe, but summer

is coming to an end and it is back
to school time for the kiddos, As
parents, we all want to ensure that our
kids get off to the right start, so here
are a few recipes for success that you
can incorporate:

A dynamic day starts with a good
night's sleep. Make sure your
childrenget plenty ofsleep and
make sure it is of quality.Encour
age them to tum off the electronics
(computers, iPods, televisions and
cell phones) for a nice uninter
rupted night's sleep.

• The next step to a successful morn
ingisa dynamic breakfast. Skip
the sugary cereal to ensure your
children stay focused, Instead, of
fer them a plain healthy cereal and
sweeten it up by adding beneficial
items that contain natural sugars
such as fresh fruit which could
include fresh berries, bananas or
apples.Fresh fruit smoothies and
toast are also another great idea
which can be eaten on the go.

Itis possible to
eliminate added

. stress in the morning
by being prepared.
A checklist can
be made to make
certain that all items
are packed and ready
to go either the night
before or early in the
morning. By incor
porating this step it
is likely that fewer

1>E..s.se."f5··
Banana Split ~ Choice of ice ~ehtn

Ouinness- Vanilla Bean - BtownBread
011a banana with chocolate, caramel, stI:awb~rrY;$yt'!.1PJ

. whipped cream andcherries, ' •.,~.

. ~ $.4:98

l>1t'~J..s
ShifleyTemplet~aoy Rogers, Chocolate Milk $2.50

Lemonade $2.0.0 Flavors: Strawberry, Mango, 01' Chen:y$O.50

~ ~

.Choice ofmashed potatoes and. gravy; onion rings or chips .
. .

Mac and Cheese - breaded mac and cheese sewed with ranch sauce for
dipping,$4.95 . '.

·Chi~ Tenders - crispy tenders served with Y<:>lIF choice.of side.•~
$5.95. .....

.Ki~ Pasta- Pasta tossed with-.R b"!1erand herb sauce. Add chic~en or'~
•• slmmp for $2.00more. $4.95. . ..' . "."./ . ~
: Sausage and~s-Anlri.sh{avorite. Small cocktailsausages battered f~~

and fried. .$5.95 '~":

. Fish Y~ts~Breaded.codfingers and a side. $5.95

Grille4 Chee~e - An A111eri~l favorite. Your' choice ofcheese. 011

'T.@lSTo~<ii-RyeBread. $4.95"" .~. ".,' ;.:i .\<.
." KidS Mini.J~tJrgei'.>One SInithwick'smmi ~urger.choiee ofside.
. $5.95 . . '". .'. i ... . ~ ....'. i .' < '. .••.. " .

. .ClIOlCESQFGI:lEFSki . ' ...
Anlencan, Swisst Ched~t Mozw~lla or BIen Cheese

12.

i.!

IJJ•



£ak.§view Christian Hospice Care
in Carlsbad

has an opening for a SocialWorker.
Applicant must have master'sor bachelor's degree
in social work and one year experience in health
care. Must be caring, compassionate and want to

make a difference in the lives of our patients.
This is a full time position with a benefits package.

If interested please call Cindy Deferor
Jan Walterscheid at 575·887-0933.

www.lakeviewchristian.coln

wasbornin California, buthas received
thebulkofher musical training in Europe
where she liveswithherhusband andchild.

Themulti-lingual artistbeganher
vocal studieswhen 10 anddecidedto
pursueopera training startingat age 16.
Shebeganher classical vocalsfudies in
1998 withPamelaBowden,thenhead of
the LondonCollegeof musicvocaldepart
ment, and also studiedbriefly underGloria
Davy in Geneva. Shecompleted her
professional studies- receiving honors for
her interpretation ofMahler's Kinderto
tenlieder- in 2007at Lausanne'sl'institut
de Ribaupierre underIoana Bentoiu..

But it was with Campisi thatshe dis
coveredthe world ofjazz, andsince2000
has sharedher rich mezzowithhis clear,
but warm,piano interpretations.

Campisi,a musicalprodigyborn in
Egypt to Italian-Greek parents (bothdis
tinguishedmusiciansin their ownright),
has performedmore than 1,000concerts
in such renownedvenuesas La Scala,
Milano,Teatrodi J'Operain Rome and
on radio and TV broadcasts throughout
Europe.Also a composer, Campisi' isa
multi-awardwinneron the international
scale and is a recordingartist.The deeply
expressivevirtuosowho was awarded the
distinguished titleof "Knightof theArts"
by the PresidentofItaly in 1988.

The Spenceris an acoustically divine,
intimate spaceand lendsitselfbeautiful. to
therich percussive tonesofthe pianoand
to thepurity of ariasandsongs. Experience
this lovelysummer'snightofmusicAug.
4. Excellent seatsare available for$49and
$46..Call the boxoffice at 575-336-4800
or go to spencertheater.com for tickets,

'.15

Family Movie Night. 8:30 p.m. in
Zenith Park behind the Chamber,
weather permitting
Artand Wine intheCool Pines,
by Chamber of Commerce, 11 a.m.
6pm, 575-682-2733
Old Timer's Day, Pioneer Days at
the Sacramento Mountains His
torical Museum. 575·682-2932 or
Cloudcroft Chamber ofCommerce,
575·682-2733

Sundays lrnderthe Stars,lnnof ,
the Moun~in God~. Live music at
6p.m..with Slick Nickeli mOVie at
dusk/BackloThe Future"575-464
77ni innofthemountaingods.com
Ronnie Dunn, IMG, 8pm, Known
for being halfofthe duoBrooks &
Dunn, Dunn began working as a
soloarlist in 2011. He released his
self-titled debut album in June of
2011, reaching top 10 with its lead
offsingle"8leed Red:'575-4M-
7777; innofthemountaingods.com

2

OTERO COUNTY
ALAMOGORDIl:'
Aug
Tues
Sun

MESCALERO'

To postyour eventheresendto:
editor@ruidosofreepress,com or

(alltheS75-258~9922

CLOUDCROFT:
Aug
Fri's

4

Shroud Exhibit and Museum
TheTurin Shroud interactive exhibit
atWhite Sands Mall. Tues-Fri,l -6;
Sat, 10 -6; Sun, 2·4. Free. 575-4%
zns, ShroudNM.col1)

Wed's Farmer's Market, Alameda Park"
&Sat's 1987 White Sands Blvd., 5pm.

Wed &9a.m. Sat. All vendors grow,
raise or make the items they sell.
575-682-3323
Full Moon Nightat White Sands,
15 miles south ofAlamogordo, Hwy
70,8-10 pm. Bring apicnicand.'
enjoy the moonlight on the white·
sand. 575-479-6124; www.np~i .
gov/whsa/planyourvisit/full·moon~

nights;htm. $3 perperson16 and
older; children 15 and under free.

3-5, The Wizard ofOz,Flickinger
10-11 Center, 7:30p.m. (Aug.5at2p.m.)

'All tickets $10. 575-437-2202;
fIIckingercenter.com

15-18 OtercrCounty Fair Rodeo, Carni
val, rodeo, exhibits: 575-434-0788,
oterofair.com

18

15
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iAug
15

The nnd Billy The Kid Pageant,
"The Last Escape:' Pageant
grounds in Old Lincoln, Perfor
mances Fri. &Sat. 8:30 p.m.; Sun, 3
p.m. Old Lincoln Days Parade, Sun.
11 am, Shops, museums, historical
center&courthouse. Allday food
concessions, arts&crafts, living
history demonstration

4

4

Alto Artists Studiolour, various
·!ocations throughout Alto. Map
9vail~ble ataltoartists.com. Cel
ebrating its ninth anniversary, Free,
,self-gUidedtour offering thechancej
toexplore behind thescenes of24 .
professional artists.575-937-4498.
Mezzo-Soprano Natalie
Bancroft&Italian Pianist Rai-
mondo Campisi, SpencerTheater,
108 Spencer,Rd" 8;10 p.m.
Mezzo-soprano Natalie Bancroft, a
distingUished sInger who Imbues
her vOcals with dramatic force.
The Italian classical &jazzplanist .

·Raimondo Campisi has acommunl
'cableloie de vivre. The creative duo
comes tous from Europe. 575-336
4800j wwW.spencertheater.com..
TIckets are $46 &$49.

RUIDOSO:
Aug
Thru
8/24

"Up From The Ashes"Art
Benefit, Ruidoso Regional Coundl
for the.Arts, 1712Sudderth. Ben-
efiting those who suffered lesses
from the little Bear Fire. 575-257
7272; www.ruidosoarts.org
Old Mill Centennial Celebration,
649 Sudderth Drive, 10 a.m.-4

..p.m.l44th birthdayof Dowlln's Old
Mill. See the mill wheel turning and

.the mill stones grinding grain and
the building will be open. Artworks
featUring the mill will be for sale
benefitting the Old Mill Preserva
tion Corp. 575-257-1090.
James Roybal and McCreery
Jordan, husband and wife dUO,
featured atLongCoat Fine Art, 2825
Sudderth, 575-257-9102. Reception
from 4-8 p.m. .

WHITE OAKS:
Aug
Fris The Rascal Fair and White Oaks

Community Market, 5prn, to
dark. Produce, plants, flowers,
crafts and entertainment

Sun's The Rocky Plateau Band Open
MusicJam, No 5cum Allowed
Saloon in White Oaks, 2-6prn,
Every Sunday thru the summer

UNCOLN:
Aug
3-5

LINCOLN COUNTY
ALTO:

. Aug
3-5

MemberHobbs Chamber ofCommerce. Member Lovington Chamber orCommerce
MemberCarlsbad Chamber ofCommerce. Member Artesia Chamber ofCommerce

Member Roswell Chamber ofCommerce- Member Alamogordo Chamber ofCommerce
Member Ruidoso Valley Chamber orCommerce

CHAVES COUNTY
ROSWELL:
Aug
Sat's En~antl!dEvening, 8p.m.

Bottomless Lakes State Park
Farmers&Gardeners Market,
Chaves County Courthouse lawn, 9
am, - noon. 575-6P~2239

2 Business After Hours, ENMMC
OutpatientServices and Sierra
Orthopedics, 300 W. Country Club
Rd., 5-7p.m. Bring your business
card and enjoy this great network
ing opportunity. 575-623-5695
Fundraiser for SENM Vietnam
Veterans, Roswell Adultand Senior
Center, 807 N. MiSSOUri, 4-10p.m.
Hamburgers and hot dogs.will be
sold for $5 until 6:30p.m., followed
by adance with music by"Nite Train:'
Dance is $5 per person. Donations
are appreciated. 575-62~6718,

. Concert inthePark· Danzar
Cahoon Park in front ofthe pool,
6:30 -8p.m. Free. Concession
stand will be open.

4 MainStreet Roswell FREE Sum
mer Family Movie -"Dolphin
Tale;' Cielo Grande Recreation Area
atdusk. Bring your favorite lawn
chairs and blankets. 575-420-5718.

20 ENMU registration starts, Fall
schedule available atwww.roswell.
enmu.edu or call800-24ENMUR,

FARMER'S MARKETS,

ALAMOGORDO -Wed~5pm, &5at's 9
am, Alameda Park, 1987White Sands
Blvd. 575-682-3323 '
CARLSBAD -Sat's, Eddy County
Courthouse lawn, 8a.m. -1pm. Runs
through mid-October.
GLENCOE -Wed's, SBS in between MM
274 and MM 275 US Highway 70, 9-11
am575-653·4980.
HOBBS- Aug. 4, Del Norte Park, 4143
N. Grimes, 9a.m. -1prn, Future dates:
Aug. 18, Sept. 1,15 and 29; Oct. 13 and
27.575-390-5974 .
MAYHILL -Mayhill'Community Center
and Park, 10 am, -2p.m. Aug. 2S and
Sept. 29. Vendors needed - call 687
3334 or687-200l
ROSWELL -Chaves County Courthouse
lawn, 9am. - ngon. 575-627·2239.
WHITE OAKS - Fri~, 5p.m. to dark,
located justeast ofNo Scum Allowed
Saloon•.

The Zine' LIVING &- ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE:
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: CARLSBAD: '
;AlIg
: Wed's Coffeeconnection, 7am, Trill- ,

. ityHotel
Safs .Carlsbad Downtown Farll)ers

Market,8am, -1p.m.onEddy
County Courthouse lawn: Runs'

. through mld'Octobe~ Fresh
produce, crafts,.entertailiment,
kids'activities and more

ARTESIA:
Aug
Wed's Summer Classic Movies -OPAC,

Dusk. Free.
7 Artesia National Night Out

Against Crime, Dr. Martin Luther
King,)r. Complex, 1202 N. 13th
St., 5:30 -10p.m. Family activi
ties, food,live music by S;H.I.L.O.
.and fireworks (weath~r and fire'
restrictions·pennitting).AII free. 
575-746-5000. www.artesia
chamber.com.

lQ Films Made inNew Mexico
,iNon-Western"Ocotillo Theater
7:30 p.m. $5 donation atthe door

, .
10-11 RelayforLife, MLKJr. Park &

Sports Complex, 903 N. 13th St.,
5pm Activities forthe whole
family. Help raise awareness and
money for cancer research. 575
513-1375.

Lea CountY Fair and Rodeo,
"From Pioneer Days to Modern
Ways'; Adults $6; children 6-12 $5;
5&under free. www.leacounty.net.
Aug 4:Easton Corbin concert, 9
pm,
Aug 7:Xtreme Bull Riding, 7pm,
Aug 8,9,10:PRCA ProRodeo,7
prn,
.Aug 8:Parade, 4-6p.m.
Aug 8:Mercy Me concert, 9:30
p.m.
Aug 9:Stoney La Rue concert,
9:30p.m.
Aug 10: Uncle Krackerconcert,
9:30p.m.
Aug 11: Chris Young concert,
9:30p.m.

July )J, 2012

Hobbs Farmer's Market@ Del •
Norte Park, 9am. -1pm,

10 Teen Ceriter Back toSchool
Dance 7-10:30 p.m.

.17·18 HobbsAugustNights
18 15th Annual Hobbs August

Nites 2012 Car &Motorcycle
Show, presented by ORIGINAL
RIDERZ cc Pre-registered
entry fee $30. Awards given for
People's Choice, Best Upholstery,
Best Car Display, People's Choice

. Motorcycle, High Point Car, Best
Motorcycle Display. 575'631-2083
or575-391-0155.

LOVINGTON:
Aug
4-11

EVENTS CALENDAR
LEA COUNTY

HOBBS:
Aug

. 4:

. . ~

HEALTHY'\I~WOMAN
ACARLS.BAo 'MEOICAL GENTER RESOURCE

HealthyWoman4th Anniversary Celebration
Healthy Woman - ACarlsbad Medical Center Resource, presents

its 4th Anniversary Celebration "The Game of Life and How to Play It"on
Aug; 2. The event is held atthe Pecos River Village Conference Center,
711 Musciitel Drive in Carlsbad. Doors open at6prn,dinner served at .
6:30. Theprogram includes radio p~rsonality, President and Founder of
Winners by Choice,lnc. Tickets $25. Call 575-88H160for information.

"HealthyWornan" is afree educational resource provlded by the
Carlsbad Medical Center and is open to women ofall ages. The goal is to

. educate women tomake the best health and well-being decisions for
themselves and their entire family through free monthly seminars and
events. Presentations by Physicians and other professional cover physical
and emotional healthcare, as well as finandal well-being and spiritual
development. Healthcare topics include information on heart disease,
diabetes, breast cancer, menopause, nutrition, osteoporosis, stress
manaqementand life balance issues.

JultJ :51, 2012

LINCOLN
SACRAMENTO MOUNTAINS

A summer's night of Classics and Jazz
Mezzo-soprano NatalieBancroftis a

distinguished femalesinger whoimbues
hervocalswith dramatic force.TheItal
ian classicalandjazz pianistRaimondo
Campisi playswith a definitejoie de
vivre.Together they make music- beauti
ful music,stuff fromthe soul.

The creativeduo comesto us straight
fromEuropewherethey tour extensively,
performing injazz hauntsand on classi- '
cal stages.Most venuesare on land- but
oftentimes whentheyrehearse,they do
so at sea. (Beinga nightowl, the spirited
Campisi tired of neighbors complain
ing when he trilledon his pianopast the
midnighthour. Sohe made a sailboatinto
a home, installed a piano, and pullsaway
from shorewhenplayingthe ivories.
Natalieeagerlyjoins him for the floating
rehearsals, singingto her heart's delight).

At 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 4, Bancroft
and CampisitakeSpencerpatronson a
summer's night voyageof lushariasand
jazz standards. The concertprogramwill
includeworks by Rachmoninoff, Verdi,
GianCarloMenotti,Prokofiev, Chopin,
Alexander Scriabin, CamilleSaint-Saens
(withBancroftsingingthe arias andsongs
in their originalEnglish,French,Italian,
German and Russianlibrettos)as well
asjazz classicsby Gershwin, Bernieand
Nina Simone. Patronswill recognize
melodies like "Route 66," "The Man1
Love," "SweetGeorgiaBrown,""Sum
mertime" and "ImpossibleDream."

Natalie, thegranddaughter of the late
JackieSpencer, lastgracedourstagein
2006, singing hervastrepertoire to a full
house of musiclovers. Daughter of Spencer
Theater Trustee HughBancroft III,she

Zine' LIVING &-ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE1+
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including the BankChallenge
Cleanup, theAussieTreasure/
TrashSwapand theRuidoso
Rivercleanup.

EllenBizzellof Keep
Ruidoso Beautiful and lifelong
resident of the arearecognize
the needto continually battlethe
spreadof muskthistle. "Thisis
a veryimportant effortand the
programis operating withjust
a fewvolunteers, we needmore
help to effectively stayaheadof
thisproblem,"Bizzellsaid.For
information, freevinegaror to
volunteer call575~257-5030.

Lobo workout

bronze artwork will be presented,"she said. Renowned western
artist Gordon Snidow of Ruidoso donated the first piece of artwork
for the sculpturepark. Friends ofthe Rio. Ruidoso River Trails
will work on developinga program for the sustainabilityof the
trail through art shows and other activities. Joan Dale Hubbard of
The Hubbard Foundationhas been extremely supportive sincethe
project's inception,Doth said.

outgoing weed warriorwhois
relocating to OgdenUtah.

Taking Felders placeat the
helmof the Weed Warrior project
isPat Greener. "If youknow of
anowner that is overwhelmed by
theirthistle infestation, and if they
arewilling to worksideby side,
theWeed Warriors would consider
helping them - as wehavedone
formany years," said Greener.

KeepRuidoso Beautiful
is an affiliate of KeepAmerica
Beautiful whichwas founded in
1999. KeepRuidoso Beautiful
hostsseveral eventseachyear

UIDOSO

...........ss

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Members of the UNM football team warm up with high kick drills during the
first day of practice at White Mountain Athletic Complex. the Lobos are in
Ruidoso fer the third year in a row to run through fall practice, and will prac
tice daily starting at 10 a.m. Allpractices are open to the public. Seestoryon
page 13.

and otherdegraded areas suchas
burn scarsfromWild-land fires

A volunteer group, known
as the Weed Warriors, has battled
the muskthistle for more than 11
years.TheWeed Warriors is an
extension of theKeep Ruidoso
Beautiful committee. "So many
peoplehelped duringthe last
II years.Thankyou for every
thistlethat youpicked,sprayed,
pulledor dug.We havemade real
progress incontrolling the musk
thistlehere in Ruidoso as well as
certainareasof LincolnCounty,"
said Carolyn Felder. Felder is an

TUESDAY, AUG. 7, 2012 • WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM·VOL.4.NO. 32

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

For morethan 30 years, the dreamof a river trail systemthrough
Ruidosohas beenjust that, a dream. OnThursday, thebyways com
mittee memberLauraDothannounced 'theawardof a $556,419grant
throughthe national bywaysprogram fundedwith federal transporta
tion money. The RuidosoRiverTrailproject is now a reality.

Withgroundbreaking expected in ap
proximatelyone month, the Ruidoso RiverTrail
project will be incorporated as part of theBilly
the Kid ScenicBy-Wayand will be scheduled
into three phases. The river trail-and otherpublic
green space concepts are no strangerto nearly
every community in the RockyMountain region.
Places like Durango, Steamboat Springs, Love
land and metropolitan areas of Colorado incor
porate green space trail systems to lessen the
impactof densityandpreservewildlifehabitats
while offeringthe publica sourceof convenient
outdoorrecreationopportunities.

"Phase one of thevillage river trailproject
will be constructed completely on landownedby
the Villageof Ruidoso," Doth said.

The firstphaseof the projectwill beginwith
TwoRivers Park and end at a location behind
McGary's Art studio.The Parksand Recreation
board enlistedLoris andAssociates fromLafay
ette, Colo. to designthe trail network.

Loris andAssociates washired for theirhis
tory of experiencewith developing publicgreen
space and trail systemsthroughout the region.

One key componentof phase one is the de
velopmentof an interactive sculpture gardennear
TwoRiversPark.Artworkfor the gardenwill be
sold to help providesupplemental fundingfor
trail systemenhancements. The RiverTrailwill
alsoprovide abundantopportunities fop commu
nity partnerships,

"We have 100percent of the design com
pleted on the Two Rivers Park area where the

By Eugene Heathman

Upper Canyon protection, Ruidoso style
By Sue Hutchison ' 11~ Jon Crunk,independent insur-
Reporter anceagentandFWCmember,
suehutch@valornet.com stateshe's seeingmainline insur-

Ruidoso's firestationNo. ancecompanies not allowing any
3 is about to get a face lift and newbusiness to be generated in
become staffed24/7. "Rightnow LincolnCounty. Beingtop in the
we have a four to six minute nationforwildfire risk,Lincoln
responsetimein Ruidosofor Countypresents a hazardfor
90percent of our calls,"states underwriters to assume. Stoddard
HarlanVincent, Ruidoso'sAct- states,"Welivein a forestand
ing Fire Chief. Witha changein need to'havehelp to createdefen-
designation for the station, "we'll sibility. Weneed to changeour or-
have two firefighters staffedat dinances to requiremore thinning
fire stationthreeall the time." Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press on municipal andprivatelands."

Becauseof budgetaryissues, Fire Station No.3 in Upper Canyon. Stoddard hopesnew ordinances
No.3 was about to be put on the . • willencourage property owners
choppingblock. With$243,000 of state funds By designating stationNo.3 as a main sta- to assume responsibility in creatingdefen-
being reducedto $195,000, Vincentand tion, state fundsincreaseto $;!85,000. siblespaceand becoming firewise. A former
his team needed to makedecisions. Many CouncilorJim Stoddard, co-chairof educator, Stoddard recognizes the valueof
residualconcerns havesurfaced in thewake theVillageforestry Working Committee continuing to instruct Ruidoso'scitizens of
ofthe LittleBear fire, makingprevious focus couldn't agree more.His committee is in the fire information andprotection.
pointsshift processof determining whichrecommenda- Vincent sayshe knowsthe position Ru-

Upper Canyonareaof Ruidoso is an area tionsto maketo the villagecouncilregarding idoso'sfinestfindthemselves and he's proud
of grave concern for firefighters. Withone ordinance changesto improve Ruidoso. "We of his teamof firefighters. With24 hoursa
entrance/exit strategy, firesafety is para- want to have a gold star to showinsurance month of mandatory training in areassuch as
mount. Vincentknowsthe danger: "If fire companies," says Stoddardwho's heard that 'hazardous materials, swiftwaterrescue, high
comesdown the UpperCanyon, the town .insurance companies are givingLincoln anglerescue,firesafety, andmedicalcon-
could go up-in smokein fourhours."Protect- Countya hard lookbefore continuing to offer cerns,his teamis readyto roll at a moment's
ing the canyonhas beenat the top of his list. underwriting to residents. See STATION NO.3, pg 17

long-awaited river trail becomes reality
By Eugene Heathman

With contributionsfrom K.G.
Bel:k, Colorado State University

The Village of Ruidoso Parks
and Recreation Department is of
feringtree vinegarto residents to
helpcontrol-the proliferation of
muskthistlein the area,

Musk thistle is an aggressive
weed of foreign origin thatoc
curs in pastures, rangeland, road
sides and non-crop areas. Musk
thistle is a prolific seedproducer,
One plant Can set up to 20,000
seeds.Seedsgerminate and
establishplants in-open pastures

·Weed Warrior's battling thistle invasion

II
7 9 3 5 7 37 5 8 1 6 3

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
Aug. 7
Purple Heart Day
We saluteourPurple Heart
recipients.

Aug. 7-11
Lincoln County Fair
in Capitan
Don't miss the Fair!The tradi
tion,the history and the fun.
Indoor exhibits ofart,flowers,
photography and quilting.
Outdoorprograms with
steers, sheep,goats and pigs.
Buyers dinnerand livestock
saleison Friday Lincoln
County Fairgrounds, 5th St.
and Highway 48,Capitan,
575-648-2311. Free.

Aug. 10-12
EcoFest
Come shareand learnknowl
edge,ideas, and skills about
sustainable building, garden
ing, and living. Friday night
- music. Saturday - expoand
workshops. Sunday - free
countywidetour ofsustain
ablepractices and goods.
Wingfield Park. www. ecoser
vants.org, 575-808-1204. $40

Aug.10-13
AspenCupSaturday
at RuidosoDowns
Racing runs Friday through
Monday withthe top three
year-old Thoroughbred
fillies inthe Aspen Cupon
Saturdayand the 870-yard
stars racing inthe Master
Salls Handicap on Sundayat
Ruidoso Downs Race Track.
Posttime 1 p.rn. Free.

Aug. 11
John Anderson with
special guest Morgan
Frazier at the Spencer
Anderson haschartedmore
than40singles onthe Bill
board country music charts
andfiveNo;1 hitsinclud-
ing"5traightTequila Night:'
"Swingin'" and"Seminole
Wind:' Morgan Frazier isa
gifted 18-year-old singerand
.songwriter from the oil fields
of'Iexas, whosejourneyto
Nashville's Music Row has
turnedheadsthroughout the
industry. SpencerTheater, Alto.
wwwspencertheater.com,
575"336-4800. Pre-show buffet
$20,2prn,tickets $63 and $66;
8 p.rn, tickets $66and $69.

Matt Mason
live inconcert at
CreeMeadowsCC
Come and enjoytheJajitabar
andthen stayand see winner
ofCMT's Next Superstar, Matt
Mason-Warner Music Nash
ville Recordihg Artist at Cree
Meadows Country Club, 301
Country Club Dr. 8 prn,This
concertisa Little Bear Fire
benefit. www.mattmasonmu
slc.corn, 575-257-2?33. $20

Aug. 12
SundaysUnder.
the Stars
Live music isbySuzie Weber .
&l'heMixx andthe movie
aftersunsetis"Beauty and
the Beast:' Bring yourfavorite
chair or blanketand enjoylive
music and a movie. Inn of the
Mountain Gods. 6 p.m, www;
Innofthemountaingods.com,
575-464-7777. Free.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
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WED

Aug 31
FullMoon

I/~)

TUE

Club,

Sacramento Mountain Vil·
lage is a network of older
adults in Ruidoso and sur
rounding communities who
support independent liVing by
offering services and activities
that keep seniors healthy and
happy in their .own homes.
Benefits of membership In
clude art and yoga classes,
weeklywalkingand discussion
groups, social. functions and
monthlymember breakfastsat
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.rn, Member
ship is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years or
older. For more information,
call258-2120or visitwWW.sac
mtnvillage.org.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Mondayof each
month, 7:30 p.rn, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the second Monday.Dinner'Is
at 6:30p.rn,Formore informa
tion, call575-442-2026.

Women Helping Women, a
support group for domestic
violencevictimsand survivors,
meets Wednesdays from 2-3
p.m. at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70. The group offers
support, resource referral and
information about children's
issues and problems. There is
no cost and bilingual services
are available.
If you have questions, please
callthe Nestat 378-6378.

SAA . meets every Thursday
from 5:30-0:30 p.rn. at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, call575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

Aug 24
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formation, visit www.llncoln
countysheriffsposse.org or call
575-512-7077,

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesdayat K,Bobs.

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec- .
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.m,in the RegionIX offic
es at 237 ServiceRoad. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips.Contact Leland Defordat
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions
meet at 11:30 a.rn. each Tues
day at Cree Meadows Country

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m,:
at 1065. Overlook.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.m.or Fri
day from noon to 1 p.rn, '
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, in
the conference room, at 592
Gavllan'Canyon Rd. For ques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at

. 5:45 p.rn. in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096 Mechem Dr, Suite 212.
Formore information,call575
464-7106.

Aug9

LastQi it' i~art"

lnspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River is held every week
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday- IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
am-noon, gentle 4·5 p.rn.,be
ginner/mixed5:30-7' p.rn,
Wednesday- Tai Chi. Develop
balance, flexibility and move
ment; 11a.m.-noon
Thursday - Qi Gong. Cultivate.
energy, strength and health,
11am-noon,
Available daily by appoint
ment: Licensed massage
therapy with Sandra Gussett,
Formore information, call630
1111.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
meets every Tuesday at noon. noon everyTuesday.
at K-Bobs.

The LincolnCounty fibrorny
algia and chronic painsupport
group meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month from
noon-z p.m. in the parlor at
FirstBaptistChurch,270 Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a brown bag
lunch.Forinformation,contact
MaryBarnettat 257-981 O.

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action·Shoo~ers Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is- at 9,
a.m., matches start at 10 a.m.
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, cail
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

The Lincoln County Gar
den club meets on the third
Tuesdayof each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45
a.rn, Visitors are welcome.The
Garden Club's purpose is to
encourage community beauti
ficationand conservation, and
to' educate members in the
arts and sciences of horticul
ture. Formore Information,call
973-2890.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Westernhistorythat continues
today. The Posse' meets the
first Sunday of each month at
2 p.rn, at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth of Carrizozo
on Highway 54. For more in-

. The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.rn. Ali are welcome to
come. Call 808-0051 for the
meeting location,or'visitwww.
lcct-nrn.corn.

RADIO UPDATES ON www.mtdradlo.com
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For answers toyour questions about long term care
insurance, contact Genworth life Insurance Company long
Term Care Insurance Agent

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the RUidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 prn, This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore In
formation, call258-4682.

Rebecca J. Ponder, Ph. D., CLTC
Long Term Care InsuranceAgent
Genworth Life Insurance Company
·109 Snowcap Dr., Ruidoso: NM 88345
575-937-0596
rponder@genworthltc.com
www.rebeccaponderltc.com ~~t~...- -~~t~

Genworth-
Financial

tOnoatolm.....__itlooblGENWORTH LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.11isb._Itr__ an:t~
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The Federated Woman's Club
of Ruidoso', supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.rn, at
116S. Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other card game$.
A special program is also'pie
sented most. _.!llQIJl/J.§~llii;.
group and hosts Yoga Wednes-

.days.Fortimes or further infor-
mation,call257-230<:1.

TH E IT IT RE \\'ILI TA KE CARE
OF IT SF I F. B t: I' W II 0 \\;tI I l. BE

T·\KI?\G CARF OF !\IF?,.

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30 a.rn,
For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.m. on the third
Tuesday of the month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road.Ifyou think an ,organiza
tion likeAltrusa may be a good
fit for your volunteer efforts,
contact membership chair
Judy Griffin at 937-5437.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Moriday of
each month at Cree Meadows
CountryClubat 11:30 a.m. For
more information, call 257
4160 or vlsitwwwfrw.rplcnrn,
org

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein PO$t, meets
on the third Saturday of each
monthat the American Legion
building located at the south
east corner of Spring Road
and Highway 70 at 11 a.rn, For
more Information, or to join,
call Vic Currier, Post Adjutant,
at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
Ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15 p.rn. daily; Thurs
days at 6:30'p.rn,There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting.
The Sunny Spirit Group of Al
coholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursdayat noon

.. and Friday at 5:30 p.m., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 MescaleroTrail. For more
information regarding AA
meetings in Lincoln and Otero
counties, call430-9502.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics

. - meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdaysat 6:30 p.m, and Sat
urdaysat 10:30a.m.
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Vote to enrich
Hondo
Thanks to a grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda
tion's"CommunitiesTakeRoot"
program, residents can vote
to bring a fruit orchard to the
Hondo CommunityGarden.
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwideas one of the possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now it's up to
residents to make it a reality
byviSiting Www.Communities
Takekoot.cojq to support,•.the
planting of this orchard. You
can vote once a day,everyday,
through Aug. 29. Onlythe top
17 locations with, the most
votes will get this opportunity.
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the Lincoln and
Otero County Healthy Life Ini~

tlative, a group of public and
private agencies and local
gardeners, supported by the
U.s. Forest Service. In 2011,
the program introduced more
than 300 students to methods
for cultivating a diverse, or
ganic food garden. Learnmore
about the HealthyLife Initiative
by Visiting the NMAC's website'
at www.nmhealthykids.org.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.m.at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth in room
207 above Schlotzsky's. Room
temperature is warm, so wear
layered clothing and bring
water. Matsand props are pro
vided. Call Marianne Mohr at
575-802-3013 for more infor
mation.

Free transportation
Freetransportation is available
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services,please callone
day in advance. This service
is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenter at 257-4565.

served last year as the Com
munity Youth Center Ware
house.Morethan 13,000meals
were served to youth through
out Lincoln County, and club
Executive DlrectorTim Cough
lin wants to Increase both the
number ofsitesand total num
ber of mealsserved in2012.
There is no income require
ment for a youth to participate
In the program, only that the
youth be between the ages of
5 and 18. For more informa
tion, callCoughlinat 575-808
8338,or visitthe club'swebsite
at www.bgcSlerraBlanca.org.

Market to market
Fridays from 5 till dusk - Join
us and see what's gqing on at
the Rascal Fair & White Oaks
community market. Thisweek:
greens of all kinds and squash
like you wouldn't believe
(zephyr, starship, patty pan, 8
ball and more), cukes, carrots,
plums, potatoes, herbs, and
much more.
You never know what you're
going to find at the Rascal Fair
on a Friday evening. Come
earlyand stay late...have sup
per and visit with friends and
vendors at the market inWhite

. Oaks each Friday from 5 p.m.
tilldusk.
The Capitan Farmers' Market
isopen Saturdaysfrom 9 to 11
a.m. behind Cancun Moon,for
merlyOsoArt,on the cornerof
Highway48 (Lincoln Avenue)
and Highway 380 (Smokey
BearBoulevard).
Locally grown veggies as well
asfresh eggs and JimmieWells,
the baked goods lady,with her
goodies are be available. Re
member, the early bird gets
the best selection,so get there
early! Check out the Capitan
Farmer's Marketand Facebook
for more information.
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Little Bear
The next regular meeting of
the Little Bear Forest Reform
Coalition will be held Aug.20
at 3 prn, at a location to be
determined. Formore informa
tion, contact Mary Weaver at
575-397-5229.

Free backpacks
The annual Back to School
backpack give-away, spon
sored by One Church, will be
held Saturdayfrom 9:30a.rn-l
p.rn., at the Kid's Connection
Pavilion in Ruidoso. Freeback-,
packswith supplies will be giv
en out to the first300 children.

Driver safety
AARP DriverSafetywill present
a class Aug.27 at the Ruidoso
Senior Center. The four-hour
classwill begin at 9 a.m.
Asa thank you to alleducators
past and present, there will be .
a special discounted price of
$5 for this class.Coupons will
be available. For all others,
reqular pricingis$14 or $12for
AARP memberswith their card.
Attendees completing the
class qualifyfor insurance dis
counts in most states. Call the
Senior Center to register at
257-4565. '

Summer meals
The Boys & Girls Club of Sierra
Blanca plans to increase jhe
number of meals that were

Horses found
Four horses, three of them at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track,
have been found- presumably
displaced by the Little Bear
Fire. If you think any of these
horses might be yours, con
tact the NewMexico Livestock
Board at 575-649-2758.

SBeA open house
Sierra Blanca Christian Acad
emy Ishosting an Open House
Thursday from 5:30-6:30 p.rn.
The classrooms will be open
for students to meet teachers,
get oriented to classroomsand
meet other parents and staff.
Refreshmentswill be served.
This is a good opportunity for
parents who are considering
enrolling a child to get Infor
mation and meet the 5BCA
staff. It Is a come and go for
mat, anytime between 5:30
and 6:30 p.m, Sierra Blanca
Christian Academy is located
at 270 Country Club Dr. in
the First Baptist Church lower
floor. For more information,
call630-0144.

HEAL golf tourney
The DeaconBob Racicot Open
is the signature charity golf
tournament held annually to
benefit HelpEndAbusefor Life
(HEAL) and The NEST Domes
tic Viblence Shelter.Thisyear's
tournament is scheduled for
Aug. 18 at the beautiful and
challenging Inn of the Moun
tain Gods Championship golf
course.
Ifyou've been putting off reg
istering, you may miss this
year's newest challenge - the
possibility of a putt-off. No,
this is not a put-on,there could
actually be a putt-off Iftwo or
more golfers sink their putt
during the closest-to-the-pin
putting contest held between
holes9 and 10.
The putting contest is being
sponsored by Coyote Howl
Ing and is added to this year's
tournament to challenge our
golfers' skills while they await
their over-the-water pro shot
on hole 10.
This is a sure-to-win year for
many,especially given the un
limited mulligans and profes
sional assistanceavailable,not
to mention the free BBQ Din
ner, great prizes and creative
Silent Auction offerings. Entry
fee is q,!,Jy}99 p~r, player for
this fpur"9QI(~~c;I\pmble.
Only, .1M·§,o\fers:,may enter
ana1FnlE1tij'rd',(;~'slfo}t.Get reg
istered for the fun by calling
Susanne at 937-08~ O.

.\
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Passed unanimously

Re-establishing fishing habitat and providing his
torical aspects of the area in addition to flora and fauna
educational tools along the trail topped off the evening
forum which created an air of excitement and opportu
nity for the community.

EARN TICKETS DAILY

DRAWING SAT., AUGUST 25TH
For details, visit www.RaceRuidoso.com

or our Rewards Club

\,\\\'l,HU~ t'

{y~~ Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
" '_.~.-., ~ 26225 US Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346
'-- \, -, For More Information 9all (575) 378-4431

(~l\ \).~~l? www.RaceRwdoso.com
''l 'U?\' )~~~~;>'''' Ii ~]

BillyThe KidCasino IsaResponSible Gaming Property. For more Information, please call(800) 572:1142,

Designatingthe vlllaqe
as a sponsor for Natural
Resources Conservation
Service.

A2012
JEEP LIBERTY

SPORT4X4

i.o cs L G O'VE R N M~E NT

economy as yet another interactive attraction for locals
and tourists alike. Village Councilor Jim Stoddard highly
recommended ADA Handicap access in addition to pe- '
destrian and vehicle separation for the mixed use trail that
will accommodate a combination of walkers, bicyclists
and 'four-legged' friends.
"This is a project that
would be in nowhere land
without you," Councilor
Jim Stoddard told Doth.
Stoddard has relentlessly
campaigned for the Ruid
oso river trail since he was
elected to village council
after decades of stalls and
setbacks for the project.

Emergency watershed
protection

Three men from NRCS presented an
option to the village to sponsor their ef
forts in assisting the village with flood
ing issues. Natural Resources Conserva
tion Service representative Cliff Sanchez
offered their supportive services in
projects relating to the aftermath of the
Little Bear Fire. "If the village spon
sors NRCS, they can help with the Alto
Dam Reservoir," stated Justin King who
stated sponsorship includes the village's
responsibility of25 percent of the proj
ect total.

NRCS sponsors have the option of
trading in in-kind donations. With the
use of village machinery and labor, most
of the cost will be traded, according to
Debi Lee, village manager. "We can
take it from our Capital Project funding
for now," stated Lee, who continued by
saying the village is in the process of
reprioritizing projects since the fire.

NRCS may assist in the harden-
ing around the diversion to the west of
Alto Dam. With the marshland being
removed to provide retention for water
borne silt and sludge, the diversion
needs to be hardened to support earthen
Alto Dam, according to King.

department has gone back to the draw
ing board in the wake of the Little Bear
fire, and are in the process of reassessing
their budgetary priorities to ensure the
citizens of Ruidoso safe and available
water.

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com •

Village water issues continue'
Village Mayor Ray Alborn an

nounced he met with Mescalero
President Chino in an effort to secure
permission to locate two large water
centrifuges on Mescalero soil. Village
Project Manager Justin King explains:
"If we were to send water through our
purification system as it comes off the
mountain, our system would break down
because of the large amount of silt,
sediment and ash. Centrifuges spin the
water and separate the contaminants out,
allowing the water to run through our
purification system without as much risk
of incident." .

The village continues to take mea
sures to catch sediment to not contami
nate water sources, according to King.
With a total of four large centrifuges •
available, the village is committed to
keeping citizen's water safe and ample.
Each centrifuge can cost up to $6500 a
day to function optimally, according to
Mayor Alborn. "We need to look at our
finances and stick within our budget,"
stated King.

Mayor Alborn reported President
Chino agreed to share land with the
villageand directed the tribal attorney
to draw up formal papers authorizing
permission.

"Water (availability and safety) is
now our primary focus," stated King,
who informe'd the council the utilities'

By Sue Hutchison

Friends of the Rio Ruidoso River Trails, a local
advocacy group, will assist with developing a program
for the sustainability of the trail through the organiza
tion of year-round activities. Conservation groups such
as Trout Unlimited, Rocky Mountain Elk Founda-
tion, Wild Turkey Federation and the Lincoln County
Humane Society have indicated interest to raise funds
for habitat improvement, park benches and picnic areas
along the trail.

"Community partnerships will help enhance the basic
platform ofthe trail system and provide an opportunity
for everyone to get involved with the sustained beautifi
cation ofthe trail system," Doth said.

The river trail is touted as a long overdue asset which
will enhance our scenic by-way, promote healthy life
styles, showcase the local environment and stimulate the
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Walmart and the Glovers
To the Editor.

No, we are not kidding. Only half of
what has happenedto the Glovers, at the
hand ofWalmart, has been told. Now you
will read "the rest of the story"... I am
not only Donnie's friend but I am also his
confidant. The heart of this whole sick,
dementeddrama is the result of manage-

See LETTERS, next pg.

CarrizozoSchool Board,and the prin
cipal of Olll' school and urge them to put
academicsfirst. Let's make Carrizozo
schools'theplace where people'wanttheir
children to go becausethey learn.Our
school enrollment is steadily declining;
maybe it's becauseof the dismal rating
our school has. Can we really afford to
lose more childrenat this time? "HIRE A
I ST GRADETEACHER."

Matt Fergusoncontactedme and
said theywould have a meetingwith the
parents concerningthis matter; I encour
age all parents to attend this meeting
and express their concerns.This action
has already been taken by the Carrizozo
Schools without anypublic input which is

~ also very concernirig.
WalterHill,

Concernedparent
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school's test scores in'''READlNG'' have
drastically declinedevery year since 2007
as well and are listedas follows: 2007:
60 percent;2008: 56 percent;2009: 53
percentand a verydismal 29 percent in
20IO. Factsand information are from New
MexicoPublicEducationDepartment
(check it for yourself).

Considering the fact that the Carrizo
zo elementaryschool is in a steady decline
based on all statisticsused to rate the
school,and the fact that the school was
unable to achieve the statewide standards
with a full staff of elementaryteachers,
How can they ev.en considerreducing
the staff, and jeopardizing the futureof
our kids?At the inception ofa child's
education which begins in kindergarten
it is very critical that each child have the
opportunityto learnthe necessaryskills
to advance to the next level of education
with no disruptions. Having to share a
teacherwith childrenat another grade
level will be detrimental to the learning
process ofthese children.

There is alreadya salary for the
positionof I st grade teacher. Let's hire
one and move on! If it's a budget issue,
cut cost on somethingelse other than the
education of our children.I urge each and
every parent of Carrizozo to contact the

16

23
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---Super Crossword _

Mexican Consulatewas here at ENMU
on Saturday, I was really proud that he
had increasedthe demonstrators from
one to two, and so that's a big boost. Uh,
I had sent a letter to Mr. Ubarra, who is
the MexicanConsulate,he sent a letter
to me saying that theywere going to be
at ENMU, I wrote em backand told em I
appreciated them, appreciated them being

,here, but that I hope nothing that hap
pened last year had any bearingon his
decision, I've not heard from him, but um,
I hopethat they continueto come back
and takecare of their people."

The Mexican Consulateis doing noth
ing illegaL As stated above, these ID cards
have been issuedsince 1871, however,
thesequestionsshould be asked,do you
want this practice to continuein facilities
that are beingpaid for by your tax dollars?
Do you wantRuidoso to be known as a
"sanctuarycity"? Contactyour elected
RuidosoVillageCounciland the board
members ofENMU Ruidoso.

TerryFranklin
A/to

Pressreserves the right to edit or with
holdfrom publicationany letterlor any
reason whatsoever: Oncereceived, all

lettersbecomethepossessionofRuidoso
FreePress. Lettersreflectthe opinionof

the author; not necessarily thatofRuidoso
FreePress01' its staJ!:
Emailyour lettersto:

eugelle@ruidosoji·eepress.colll, or 'write:
Letterto the Editor; RuidosoFree Press,

1086Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345'

Carrizozo Schools a "School in
need of improvement"
ToSchoolBoardMembers, Superinten
dent, andParents of CarrizozoMunicipal
Schools:

It is of great concern to me that the
Carrizozo Schoolhas chosen to combine
the kindergarten and first gradesclasses

.' into a singleclass. Kindergarten and first
grade childrenhave differentlearning
levelsand skills that shouldnot be com
bined in one classroom. Each student has
the right to learn at their grade appropri
ate level with a teacher that is specificto
their learningskills. Every child shouldbe
alloweda teacherat their grade level who
is not distractedby trying to teach two
separate grade levels at the same time.
The educationalrequirementsare quite
differentfor these two gradelevels. Our
childrenare already fallingbehind the rest
ofthestate in test scores and in combining
the two classes these childrenwill not get
the attention that they so desperatelyneed
at this age. " ,>. /::·'~·""Y,. '

The Carrizofty,&<ltOut·teport card
grade is a C {ay.¢.rn~Wu:\\i tb~. test rating
is a "3" (l being the lowest, and 10 being
thehighest). Under the FederalNo Child
Left BehindAct, each state is required to
assessschools to determineWhether each
schoolhas made AYP(adequateyearly
progress) for academictesting standards
set by the State:The CarrizozoSchool
AYPrating for the elementary, middle
and high school, was listed as "NOT
MET" and the designationis "SCHOOL
IN NEED OF IMPROVEMENT." The
Carrizozo elementaryschool's test scores
in "MATH"have steadily declinedsince
2007 as follows: 2007: 80 percent; 2008:
56 percent;2009: 53 percent and 2010:
50 percent.,The Carrizozoelementary
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RuidosoFree Presswelcomesyour Letters
to the Editoron topicsofconcerntoyou

and the community. Details:Letters, which
shouldbe no longerthan'300 words, must
includethe name,address and telephone

memberofthe authorfor verification.
Deadline: Thedeadlineis 3p.m. the

Thursday beforepublication, but letters
lilaybe held until thefollowing week'pall

the. editorsdiscretion. Disclaimer:The
editorialboardor editorofRuidosoFree

Citizensof Lincoln County:
It has happenedagain.For at least

three years, the MexicanConsulatehas
been coming to Ruidoso.

Their latestvisit was hostedby
ENMU-Ruidoso on Saturday, July 28.
The mainpurpose of theirvisit was to
issue MaticularConsularID card to illegal
aliens.

MaticularConsularID cards are is- .
sued for the purposeof obtaining benefits
hecessary to livein this country; some of
these benefits are driver's license,voter
registration, health care, school enrollment
and bank accounts. The literal definition
of the MaticularConsulardeAlta Se
guridad (MCAS)(ConsularIdentification
Card) is an identification card issuedby
the Governmentof Mexico throughits
consulateoffices to Mexicannationalsre
siding outsideof Mexico.Also known as
the Mexican CID card, it has been issued
since 1871.The issuingof the card has
no bearing on immigrationstatus in the
foreigncountry in which they reside.The
purposeofthe card is to demonstratethat
the bearer is a Mexicannationalliving
outside of Mexico.The card includesa
Governmentof Mexico issued ID number,
bearsa photograph,and an addressout
side of Mexico, for the MexicanNational
to whom the card is issued.

Representative Scott Garrett,Re
publican of New Jersey,said, "The use
of the MCAS cards by illegal aliens
weakens themeasures establishedby the
U. S. Congressafter 9111 to safeguard
Americanbusinessesand financialinstitu
tions againstfraud and abuse."U. S. law
enforcementofficialsalso report that
MaticularConsularcards are issuedby the
Mexican Consulatewithout checkingthe
authenticityofthe applicant's supporting
documentation.In testimony to the Senate
Judiciary Committee, theFederal Bureau
of Investigationreportedthat the Marien
lar Consularcard is inherentlyunreliable
and unverifiable as an identification card
and is highlyvulnerableto fraud.

The Centerfor ImmigrationStudies
found that the Matricularis becominga
shiel at can'hide criminalactivity for
tw ns: first, the holder's identity

rt'ijied when the card was issued,
and second,police in jurisdictions that
accept the Matricular are less likely to run
backgroundchecks on card holderspicked
up for minor infractions. The organization
found also that the MatricularConsular
is useful in the United States'for illegal
aliens only,since legalimmigrants,by
definition, have U. S. government-issued
documents,which can includevisas, green
cards,passports, etc, The objectiveof the
card's.supportersis to achievequasi-legal
status for Mexicanillegalsin the United
States.

At the July 31 RuidosoVillageCoun-'
cil meeting,MayorAlbornannounced
in themeeting the following: "Uh, the

----------.._~. ~~...._------------------
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CherylCardon
Alto

LittleBear Firechanged the people and
landscape of our beautiful mountain
forever. For thoseof us whodidnot loose
a homeor propertyto the fire, it's easy
to get complacent, as lifegetsbackto
normal. Despitethe fact thatourproperty
burnedon threesidesand thefire came
withina few hundred yardsof ourcabin,
we wereamongthe fortunate whodid not
Jose our home. It's not until wesit on our
2nd floordeckthatwe see thewidespread
destruction thatMotherNaturethrewour
waylast month. Our heartsarebroken
for all of our neighbors whoweren't as
fortunate as us..l speakon behal f of all the
residents ofthe SunValley neighborhood
whenI say thereare not enough words
to express the gratitude we feeltoward
thefirefighters who bravedthewinds and
heat to saveourhomes thatweek, 1would
also like to thankthe endless number of
volunteers and residents who havestepped
forward and helpedthe survivors of the
fire. r recently read a quotein a bookthat
said"Never let me forgetthat thisplaceis
perfect."No truerwordswereeverwrit
ten!

Remembering the Sunday
paper

Sunday, the seventh day of the week,
a day of rest, contemplation andreading
the Sunday newspaper.

Sunday couldbe dividedintomany
partsdepending on the family. Firstwould
be to dressup for churchand purchase a
Sundaypaper on the way home. Next,a
big familydinnerfollowed by reading the
Sundaypaper, kickingoff theshoesfor a
snoozeon the old couchin the frontroom.

Beingwell satisfied with theweek's
work and a full stomach, it was timefor
a secondread of the paper whilemother
and'thekids snacked as theywatched the
JackBennyandMiltonBerleshowson
a blackandwhitetelevision. Next came
bedtime for thekids and a catch-up on
adult conversation beforehitting the hay
becauseMondaymornings seemedto
cometoo early.

Thisway of lifehas prettymuch
disappeared because now church services
arehit or missdepending onthe scoresof
otherduties andactivities that someone
has timefor on Sundays. Becauseof this,
there seems to be no time for the Sunday
newspaper, even [f one is stillpublished
in the area.WhatI am tryingto pointout
is that theage of newsprintin the formof
newspapers is slowlyfading as new forms
of communication becomemorepopular.

I mustaddapersonal note that I am
an inveterate newspaper readerandhave
beenfor all of my adult life.It saddens me
to see themslowlydisappear, Oncethey
are gone, theywillbe forever. '

Newspapers are slowlybeingreplaced
by the fast pacednews of television with
soonforgotten commentary. I muchprefer
readingmy localand national newsat my
pace, in the formof newsprint because
it's right there in my handsifI wantto
read aboutwhat's happening nextdooror
downtown. A very important partof my
dailylife is righthere in this smallvillage.

Youarehelpingkeep newspapers
aliveby readingthis letter in thisnewspa- '
per and showing an interestin what'shap
peningin thiscommunity. rdon't thinkwe
can havea complete community without
a newspaper. rwouldlike to point out that
the bestreadingmaterial to be had is in
yourhandsrightnow. I lovenewspapers.

Boli Brophy
Ruidoso

Editorsnote: As a young boy in the 6th
grade, delivering thepaper was myfirst
job, likemanyotheryoungpeoplehave
done. Tasked withdelivering theSunday
paperwas oftenperilousdue to inclement
weatherandhavingto makeseveraltrips
on my indestructible paper bikedue to its
'larger size. Yet it wasmypleasuretosee
thesmilingfaces ofmy customers on Sun
daysalthough waitingfor thepapet; were
there to makesureI made it through the
stormok.Now it is mypleasuretopublish
a newspaperfor my community, though on
Tuesdays. We still bravethe elements and
circumstance to bringthe bestcommunity
newstoyour mailbox, newsstands, com
puterand airwaves.

The air in the mountains is thin -
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Do not forget
Tothe Editor.

It's been almosta monthsincethe

FrankThompson
Ruidoso

Wally Johnson
Nogal

LEITERS from pg. 4

ment incompetence and indifference.
The former manager couldhave

stopped thiswhenit was first broughtto
him by Donnie. rknowthis,because I
was helping Donniefrom the beginning
ofthis drama. It all started overa year and
halfagowhenthecurrentreceiving clerk
was placedin hercurrentposition. Ac
cording to mysources, she immediately
becameverbally abusive and vulgarto the
vendors, usingwordsthatwouldmakea
sailorblush. Aftera year anda half of this
vulgar, demeaning, insulting treatment
I advised Donnieto go to the manager.
Well, boy, wasthat thewrongthing to
do. Now that is where it all reallystarted.
Theformermanagergavecontrolofthe
store to the back-door receiving clerk.
According tomy sources, she changed
displays at her will, removed products
from the shelfand treatedthe vendors like
theyweregarbage. Also,according to my
sources, thiswas donewith the former
manager'sknowledge and blessing. What
couldthis clerkhave had on the former
managerto get him to giveherso much
control? Coulditbe 12-15 membersof
her immediate familywork in the Ruidoso
Walmart? That is whatmy sources are
tellingme. Thatmanypeople in one fam
ily workingin one store is strictlyforbid
denby Walmart, I am told.

This is no smallmatter. This drama
has cost the Glovers $75,000-$100,000.
Also, nearlytwo years of financial stress,
not to mentionthe loss of their business.
Now, if you understand the treatmenthe
was subjectedto, it will be plain to you
why Donniewas willingto takethe risk
of going to management. The vulgar,
abusivebullyinghad to stop.The threats
had to stop.Youcan see why it would
be hard get the otheraffected vendors to
come forwardand tell their story. Don
nie was not a problemvendor. He and
Julia are victims. Theyhave served this
community with grace and dedication and
do not deservethe kind of treatmentthey
have receivedfrom Walmart. Not only do
they serve this community in generalbut
they serve in their churcha~ leaders in
good standing. '

Now that you have read therest of the
story. Whatwill yourresponse be? I have
made up my mind. Let's makeWalmart
earnour business. Let Walmart hear from
you.

Choosing The Wrong Battle
Tothe Editor.

I just read thatNewMexicowas
ranked49th- next to last (the last being
Mississippi) - in the overall well-being
of childrenin theUnitedStates. "What it
means is that frombirth,a childin New
Mexicodoesn't have equalaccess to the
kind of opportunities thatwill helpmake
them successful," saysChristine Hollis,
programdirectorof NewMexico'sVoices
for Children.

The report indicates that 79percentof
New Mexico's fourth-graders don't read
at a fourth-grade readinglevel in New
Mexico. 76 percentof thestate's eighth
giadersdo not havethe mathskillsneeded
for theirgradelevel.Hollishopesthat low
ranks for NewMexicowill spur the state's
lawmakers intoaction. Perhapsevenwar?

On a bloodybattleground here in
Ruidoso, it appears thatsupporters of
Superintendent Bea Etta Harris, currently
on an expensive paid administrative leave,
are hurlingvolleys of vitriol againstan
opposing army ledby schoolboardmem
bersDevinMarshall and CurtTemple who
are retaliating with evenmore expensive
volleysof venomas the twowarriors tty
to keep themselves frombeingunseated
from the schoolboard.The actualcause of
the battle?It has neverbeenrevealed; Is
-thatso surprising? Americans oftengoes
to war for no goodreason.

But, as this costly local battlerages
on, New Mexico'sstudents remainill
preparedto taketheirplacein society. The
Ruidososchoolsystemhas chosenthe
wrongbattle.
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BUSINESS
New Mexico among the states with
most unequal distribution of income

,I

~ In FYll, New Mexico produced
1,245 billion CUbicfeet (bcl) of
natural gas, including 153 b~f of
natural gas liquids. This is
approximately 4.5% less than in
FY10. The average price of natural
gas in FYll Was $5.49 per thousand
cubic feet (mcl), which represents
an increase of 5.8°,10 year over year.
New Mexico natural gas received a
liquids premium over dry gas price
of$1046/mcfin FY110

2.6 1.7 1.8'

2.2 2.3 2.3

0.2 0.1 0.1

(0.3) 0.7 1.0

4.5 4.2 3.1

2.6 2.6 2.8

$84.60 $86.75 $87.75

68.8 69.5 68.9

$5.50 $5.20 $5.60

1,239 1,173 1.188

counties; average annual wages also
vary widely by county across New
Mexico, Los Alamos'County tops the
list, with an average of $73,999 per year
paid for jobs in that county, pnimarily at
Los Alamos National Laboratory. Jobs
in De Baca County pay the least, at an
average of $26,789 per year. Eddy,Lea
and San Juan counties show the impact
of relatively high pay in petroleum
related jobs. Wages in Bernalillo County
are boosted by federal spending on
defense"Sandia National Laboratories
and the presence of the University of
New Mexico.

The average wage for ajob in New
Mexico during 2010 was $40,199.

with items that victims of domestic
violence can rarely afford. How wonder
ful it is to see survivors' faces light up
when they don a beautiful outfit from
Rebekka's,

Thank you for allyou do.

We've taken a hit that's certain, but don't think all is
doom and gloom in our mountain paradise. Many still phone
and email our real estate office with their dreams of mountain
living intact. And many will come after them. Fire and its
impacts are just now part of our physical and economic land
scapes in which we choose to live.

Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.colll

was 7.3, with an average income of
$132,131 among the top 20 percent of
families and $18,116 among the bottom
20 percent.Not surprisingly,New Mex
ico's average income for both groups is
substantially lower than the nation's.

This study attributes the income
gap in large part to stagnation of wages
(which make up about three-fourths of
family income) among lower-skilled
workers due to long periods of high
unemployment, globalization, the
shrinkageofmanufacturingjobs and the
expansionof low-wage service jobs.

Many of these factors are present in
New Mexico's economy.

Wagedisparity among New Mexico

Business Spotlight:
Rebekka's of Ruidoso has been

a generous donor to The Nest and to
Sweet Charity. Some people "pay it for
ward" with cash donations, some with
volunteer time and others like Rebekka's

NMTaxable Oil Volumes (millionbarrels)

NMGas Price ($ per Ihousand cubic feel)""

NMTaxable Gas Volumes (billioncubic feel)

Sourt4: L,;gIIJI,ttve Fln,,,te CciTIl7'litiee

NMNon-AgriculturalEmployment Growlh (%)

NMPersonal Income Growth (%)'"'

NMPrivale Wages and Salaries Growlh (%)

CRUDE OIL AND NA'TURAL GAS OUTLOOK

NMOil Price ($ per barrel)

U,S. Re~1 GDP Growth (level annual avg., %year over year)'

U,S. InflationRate (CPI, annual avg" %year over year)"

Federal Funds Rate ~%)

NEW MEXICO LABOR MARKET AND INCOME DATA

NATiONAL ECONOMIC INDICATORS

~ Based on preliminary data through April 2012, natural gus volumes arc expected to exceed 1,200 bcf in FY12.
Natural gas prices nrc 'projeeted to be $5.20!mcf. The nverage FY12 price of gas from July 2011through April 2012 is
$5,30!mcf. 'this price Is expected to drop as monthly prlccs decline. Natural gas prices dropped due to a Warm
winter and increased supplies from productivity Improvements. A $O.tO/mcf change in nnturnl gao prices changes
general fund revenue by $10 million. Premiums paid for liquid gas, which tend to trend with oil prices, continue to
pull ONGARD prices above dry ga. price forecasts, The liquid gas price. differentlnl Was ubnut $1.90/mcffromJuly
2011thwugh April 2012.
~ FY12 oil prices were forccnstedln December 201110 be $86.75 per barrel, while volumes were projected at 69.5
mlllloll barrels. 'the average oil price from July 2011through April 2012 of $91,39has exceeded the projected price,
and volumes arc ulso.expectcd to incrcnac to to% above FYl1. Despite high prices, a sluggish world economy nnd
the European deht crlsls continue to add uncertalnty to New Mexico 011 prices and production•

"'Real GDP is ilEA chained2005dollars,billions, annual tate.
"CPlis an urban,BLS1982·84= 1.0U base.
"'*Pcrsot1alincomegrowth ratesarc for the calendaryear in which each fiscal yearbegins.
****Gas pricesate estimatedusinga formulaofNYMEX. ETA and GlobalInsightfuturepricesas wellas liquidpremiumbasedOttoil prices.
SourCes; NowmbflrlftSGlobllf.lnDJgh~ BBERFOR·UNM ray/sed

New Mexico Oil and Gas Prices
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Wildfire's ·impact on real estate
reappraise the homes that were destroyed,
providing a much-needed break to already
stressed fire victims? It would seem a com
passionate thing to do but would come at a
price. Reappraisals at lower values would
have our county taking in less money to pro
vide nearly an identical amount of services.
Our budgets are already tight and shortfalls
loom around every comer. Lowering our tax
revenue may actually hurt our community
more than it helps the people for whom it
was intended. We'll already experience a '
tax impact from the properties that will not
rebuild. Our tax collections are going to
decrease to some unknown extent, Immedi
ate reappraising would only accelerate this
decrease. By some estimates, the values of
just land could decrease 50% or more in

and around bum areas. With value a measurement inherent in
supply and demand, the visual beauty of an area destroyed or
damaged simply- will have fewer people desiring it and values
will come down.

calculate the ratio of the average income
of those families in the top 20 percent
of the income spectrum to the average
income for those families in the bottom
20 percent. NewYork showed the great
est income disparity,with an average
income of$148,192 among the top 20
percent of families compared to an aver
age income of $17,107 among the bot
tom 20 percent, for a top-to-bottom ratio
of 8.7.New Mexico rankedsixth, with
a top-to bottom ratio of 8.0, an aver-
age income of $118,608among the top
20 percent of families and an average
income of$14,798 among the bottom 20
percent.

The top-to-bottomratio nationally

Valuations and taxes
Little Bear will have a

lingering impact 011 our prop
erty taxes. Should the county

Should you stay or
should you go?

Fire is unique with its
devastationoften quick .
and complete.The post
fire imagery in Ruidoso is
unsettlingwithin our bum
landscape. It's a lingering
reminder of the destruction
which inevitablywill be with
us for years. The,emotional
and psychological impact on
those who lost homes I'm
certain is enormous. Some
will fight doggedly to rebuild
and return to the life they
had while others will prob
ably move away from here
never to return again. It will
take a while to predict the
percentage of residents who
will return versus those who
will leave but the scars from
Little Bear will last and these
includes the scars on our
housing market.

Probably the biggest impact to our mar
ket occurred in the immediate aftermath of
the Little Bear Fire. With the large number
of homes partially or completelydestroyed,
our real estate market experienced a dra
matic lull in sales activity. Some, in the
path of destruction,may still not be ready to
move forward and others will have inevi
table delays with insuranceclaims. Many
who were looking to buy in the area before
the fire hit are apt to delay their purchase or
look elsewhere. The natural beauty of our
land is now so drastically altered in the bum
area that the desire to move here can only
decrease, at least in the short run.

Looking forward, displaced residents
who rented will have to seek new accommo
dations probably somewhere else. They can
ill afford to wait for rebuilding,to have a home to rent again.
And with our owners, insurance delays are certain and the
time to rebuild will slow normal real estate activity. Owners
near ill and near the bum with their homes for sale, but not
damaged by fire, will find fewer potential buyers interested in
their homes. This will increase the time on market and eventu
ally erode our property values to some degree.

Premiums up
Home owner's insurance is a localized product with every

area subject to specificrisks and having its own distinct loss
history.During aridimmediately .
following the Little Bear Fire, some

. insurers stopped writing policies
primarily because they didn't want to
insure an already damaged home or
one still in the fire's path. Most insur
ers will jack up premiums for claim
filers and over time all of us will be
paying more in Ruidoso as loss ratios
are finalized over the next 2-3 years.
Premiums we pay are as much a look
at future risk as they are an
insurer's attempt to recover
losses from previous claims.
Watchfor this potential of
higher premiums as well as
tougherunderwriting stan
dards in Ruidoso and similar
communities.Some insur
ance companies may even
begin to mandate loss control
efforts like brush removal
and new roofing materials
before issuing policies.

FreeWifi,
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cafe:

118.Lakeshore Dr.
Alto,NM 88312

575.336.8444

• Criminal Defense
• DWIDefense
• Child Custody

& Support
• Divorce
• Business
• Wills
• LandlordlTenant
• If you have a legal

issue, just call and
receive an honest
assessment

UGA1 AtMlmS£MENT

Wraps. SandwichE1s, Soups- Salads. Desserts i
OPE~Monday·Friday ,

. 11100 a.m, to 2;30p.m,
Fdday • Sa~urclay

S~OO p.m, to 9:00 p.m, .
HowservinglJeer &Winll
www.treehousetea.com .

Across from Ski Run Road, onthesame road asAlto
Ski ShoP:.0o~ps o~~rmClre req~ir:~:~ti~~.,

Courtesy of the New Mexico Legisla
tive Council Service and the Legislative
Finance Committee .

A separate state-by-stateanalysis of
income trends by the Center on Budget
and Policy Priorities and the Economic
Policy Institute ("PullingApart: A State
by-State Analysis of Income Trends")
reached similar conclusionsand also
found that New Mexico.was among
those states with the widest income gap,
as shown in the ratio of incomestable 4.

The study used U.S. CensusBureau
annual family incomes during 2004
through2006 for each ofthe 50 states to

429First Street
P.O. Box 2644

Ruidoso, NM 88355
575-257-1887

jztmmermanesq@yahoo,com
Office Hours: Men- Fri

9:00am, - 5:00 pm,
Evenings &Weekends

byAppointment
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Askan entrepreneur-
Five steps to get the job you'll love: Take
a job 'for the opportunity, not the money

From the workplace guidebook, continuing
tips for improving work life:

; Give small token gifts of appreciation
; Don't tell others about problems in your area
; On holidays give everyone a small token of

appreciation
; Respect everyone's religion
; Always be Doing Great!
; Catch yourself when you start to tell people

about bad things that happened to you. It only
reinforces your weaknesses in their minds 
and in your own

; Stay close to revenue generating activities -
that's where the action is

• Trust your intuition .

• Get a good watch
• Fill your office or desk with classy things
; Be nice to the secretary and those who do

things for you

or womanwith a dream in their heart, a smile on their
face - and a warm, helpinghand extended to the ones
around them.

Marianne Mohris a retired investor andbusiness consul
tantfrom SOl/them California andcurrently Advertising
Director at MTDMedia. Reachherat 575-937-4015 or
marianne@ntidosofi'eepress.com:

directionof your skillsetsand offers
you the abilityto add value and stay
close to revenuegeneratingfunctions
where your skills will be mostvisible
and appreciated.

Like a wide road on a journey of
your heart... as you head westward
(yourpassionor skill) you may take
the right side or left of that road, you
may even veer a little to the southwest
ortake the footpath off the road a
little way.But you don't tum suddenly
east to get to your destination- nor
north and southzigzaggingalong. So

. Marianne Mohr it is with your careerdream,Choose
marialllle@i·l/idosoji'eepress.co/ll wisely..

There is simply not enough time
in a day,week, year or lifetimeto do everything. If
you do 110t chooseconsciouslyand allow everything
to pull you, you will eventuallybecome exhaustedor
get a heart attack.Choose wisely and be patient.When
you are operatingfrom your strengths, it shows and
you are happy. And opportunitycomes sooner to a man

Excerptetlfrom "TheNew Corporate
Entrepreneur"by MarianneMohr

Step one:Takea job for the opportu
nity, not the money

Onceyou've chosena Business
Visionand Plan that maximizesyour
assets and providesvalue,stay on
trackby seekingandaccepting a posi
tion whichprovides the bestoppor
tunity to flexyour strongestmuscles.
Youmay be temptedinsteadto choose
securityor a "little moremoney" or
even an ego-strokingjob - but ifthe
environmentdoes not let you hone
your best skills or passions- you wiIl
likely be stuck in a job you don't like
or one that never evolves. This is one
of the first tests of entrepreneurial thinking: can you be
selectivewith the opportunity you accept?Youhaven't
COme this far with yourdreamto throw it in the dump
ster - just becauseyou get an offer to become the "The
managerof somethingnot too interesting." Consider
carefullyand ensurethat the job takesyov in the general
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Helping our small rural communities grow
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BREAKFAST
Wed - Sun
7 -11 a.rn,

BAR& GRILL
Tires - Sat

·4 p.m. - Close
Dining

4 - 9 p.rn,

~ SWISS BAR& GRILL ~
~ LOCATED INSIDE THE ~

SWISS CHALET INN
welcome our new management

team - Melanie 6- Cheryl

HAPPY HOUR 575-258-3333
'rues_Sat For Dining or Hotel
4 - 6 p.m. Reservations

Large,groups welcome
. Meetings

. Banquets
. Receptions

Ask us about catering.
www.sciruidoso.com

Dining &.drinks I}.
on the deck
with the best
view in town! -~

serviceafter decadesof hauling water by
truck,horse and foot.

These stories are playing out across
the country- so while we all recognize
Americais in a time that requiresfiscal
belt-tightening we alsoknow that smart,
targetedinvestments are needed to give
rural businessesand communitiesa com
petitive advantagein the global market.

PresidentObamaand SecretaryVil
sack know how importantrural America
is to our strengthas a nation.And through
these importantinvestments,USDAis
committedto ensuringthat hard-working
folks in our small towns, those who are
creatingso much for our country, don't
get left behind.

menrmission area, has an activeportfolio
of more than $170 billion in loans and
loan guarantees.These programsare de
signed to improvethe economicstability
of rural communities, businesses, resi
dents, farmersand ranchers and improve
the quality of life in rural America.

rural Americans.
Through distancelearningand tele

medicineprograms in more than 5,700
schoolsand medical facilities, theAdmin
istrationhas improvedthe availability of
health care and educationalopportunity
for rural families.

UnderPresidentObama,USDAhas
helped modernize rural electricsystems
for more than 25 millionAmericans with
fundingfor more than 90,000milesof new
or upgradedelectricline.And we've in
vestedin more than 5,500water and waste
water treatmentprojects,to helpsafeguard
the healthof20 million rural residents.

These investments are havinga major
impact on the rural residentsofNew Mex
ico. For example,eight chaptersin the
Southeastsectionof the NavajoNation re
ceived $8 million in funding from USDA
Rural Developmentfor the construction of
a $28.6 millionproject to providedrinking
water to residents in the area.As a result,
more than 10,000New Mexico residents
will- for the first time::.....- receivewater
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Forexample, since 2009,USDAhas
investedin new and improved broadband
servicefor nearly Seven million rural
Americans and more than 360,000 rural
businesses. In New MexicoUSDARural
Development provided$200millionin
funding for varioustelecom andbroadband
projects reaching almosteveryrural com
munityin the state.Whenthesebroadband
projectsare announced, theyspur business
es to investin communities andhelp drive
jobgrowth. They also createadditional
jobs as they arebeing built,and evenmore
jobs whenthe networks becomeopera
tionalandare availableto NewMexico
ruralcommunities and businesses-many
of whichwillreceiveaccessto high-speed
internet services for the first time.

Over the past three and a half years,
USDAalso contributedto the overall
revitalizationof rural Americaninfrastruc
ture. The ObamaAdministrationinvested
in more than 6,250 communityfacilities
- such as libraries,clinics,police and fire
stations- that Serve nearly 29 million

Loans and grants to improve housing for farmworkers
atedon a non-profit basis. Groups eligible
for the loansand grantsinclude housing
authorities, stateand localgovernments,
Indian tribes, non-profit organizations, and
community- and faith-based groups.

Entitiesthat constructnew,off-farm
housing for farm workers may be eligible
for operatingor rental assistancein addi
tion to construction/rehabilitation loans
and grants.Under the rental assistance
program,USDARural Developmentpays
the owner of a housingcomplexthe dif
ferencebetween the tenant's contribution
(30 percent of his or her adjusted income)
and the monthlyrental rate.

Prioritywillbe givento applicants
seekingfunds for housing projects thatare
energy efficient and generate energy- such
as through geo-exchange systems, windtur
binesandphotovoltaic systems. In addition,
pointsand consideration willbe given' for
property management greencertifications
froma variety of credentialing entities.

The applicationprocess will be in
two phases: the initial pre-application (or
proposal)and the SUbmission of a final
application. Only those pre-applications
or proposals that are selectedfor further
processingwillbe invited to submitfinal
applications.

For additional information, see page
42258 of the July 18, FederalRegister,
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2012
07-18/pdf/2012-17462.pdf. The deadline
for submittingpre-applications is Sept. 17.

USDA, through its Rural Develop-

USDARural Development State Director
AsAmerica recoversfrom the reces

sion, PresidentObamaand U.S. De
partmentofAgricultureSecretaryTom
Vilsackunderstandthat folks in our small
towns and rural communities are helping
lead the way,

But the fact is, peoplein ruralAmeri
ca also face a number of uniquechalleng
es. Many still don't have access to modem
broadbandinternet,and in too many cases
our rural towns rely on aging infrastruc
ture to providevital utilities.

All of us in the ObamaAdministra
tion share the President's sentimentin
giving allAmericans a fair shot, including
those in rural America,where ourvalues
as a nation and our "can-do" spirit as a
people are deeply rooted.

On our watch, USDAhas made re
cord investments that strengthenthe rural
economy, strengthen rural communities,
and maximizeopportunity forfolks who
call ruralAmericahome.

By Terry Brunner
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Courtesy USDARural development
Agriculture Secretary TomVilsack

announcedthat USDARuralDevelopment
is acceptingpre-applications for loansand
grants to build or rehabilitate rural rental
housingfor domesticfarmworkers,

"The ObamaAdministration believes
'that strong rural communities are a key to
a strongerAmerica.Throughthis program,
USDAis offeringfinancial assistanceto
expandthe availabilityof safe, affordable
rental housing for farmworkers," Vilsack
said. "The Department'ssupportfor rural
rentalhousing not only helpscreatesjobs
and relatedemploymentwhen new units
are constructed, it also does so through the
rehabilitation of existingones."

Uponhearingabout the announce
ment on the farm workerhousingprogram,
USDARural Development StateDirector
TerryBrunnersaid, "This is such an im
portantprogrambecause in the long run by
providingsafe, decenthousingto 01U' farm
workerswe are actuallystrengthening our
country's economybecause we have; cre
ated a better livingcondition for those that
work by harvestingthe food we eat."

Through the Rural Housing Service,
USDAplansto award loans andgrantsto
increase thesupplyof available rentalhous
ingfor domestic farmlaborers. The housing
is intended forany domestic farm laborer
whoreceives a substantial portion of hisI
her incomefrom theprimary production of
processed or unprocessed agricultural or
aquacultural commodities. It mustbe oper-
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plication: names of all household members;
the social security numberof eithertheparent/
guardian who is the primary wage earner, or
theadulthousehold member whosignsthe
application, or ,a statement that the household
member doesnot possess one;the amount of
income (before deductions for taxes, Social Se
curity, etc.)eachhousehold member receives;
how often the person receives the income;
whereit is from, suchas wages, retirement, or

, welfare; andthe signature of an adulthouse
hold member certifying that the information
provided is correct. If a household member
becomes unemployed or if thehousehold size
increases, thehousehold shouldcontactthe
school. Suchchanges maymakethe children
of the household eligible for meal benefits.

Foster childrenwho are the legalrespon
sibilityof a welfareagencyor courtmay be
eligiblefor benefits. If a household has foster
children andwishes to apply for such meals
for them,the household shouldcontactthe
schoolfor more information,

Households that receive SNAP(Sup
plementalNutritionAssistanceProgram,
formerly the Food Stampprogram) or FITAP
benefitsmay be directly certifiedto receive
free meals.These householdsare not re
quired to complete an application,and will
be notifiedby school officialsof their eligi
bility.SNAPand FITAPhouseholdsshould
completean applicationif they are not noti
fied of their eligibilityby Aug. 10. School
officialsdetermine whether householdsare
directlycertifiedto receive free meals based
on documentationobtained directly from the
SNAP/FITAP office,which will certify that
a child is a member of a householdcurrently
receiving SNAPbenefitsor an assistance
unit receiving FITAPbenefits.Households
who are notifiedoftheir eligibilitybut do
not Want their children to receive free meals
must contact the school.

By: Patty White

RMS announces lunch
policy for school year
InterimSuperintendentRuidoso Municipal
Schools

Ruidoso Municipal Schoolsannounced its
policyfor freeandreducedpricemealsserved
underthe National SchoolLunchand/or
School Breakfast Program(s). All schoolsand
the central office havea copy of the policy,
whichmaybe reviewed by any interested
party.

The following familysize and annual
incomecriteriawill be used for determining
eligibility:

Familysize:1 - $20,665; 2 - $27,991;
3 - $35,317; 4 - $42,643; 5 - $49,969; 6 
$57,295; 7 - $64,621; 8 - $71,947. For each
additional family memberadd:$7,326

Children from families whose income
level is at or below the levelsshownare
eligible for freeor reducedprice meals. Ap
plication f01111S are beingsent to all homes,
alongwith a letterto households. To apply
for free or reduced price meals, households
shouldfill out one application for the house
hold andreturn it to the school. Additional

,copiesare availableat the principal'soffice in
each school. Applications maybe submitted
at any time duringthe )'tear. The information
providedby the household is confidential; it
will be used for the purposeof determining
eligibility. Information may be verifiedat any
time duringthe schoolyear by schoolor other
programofficials.

For theschoolofficials to determine
eligibility, eachhousehold that is nowreceiv
ing SNAP benefits (Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program, formerly theFoodStamp
program) or that is on theFamilyIndepen
denceTemporary Assistance Program (FITAP)
mustprovide its SNAP casenumber or FITAP
number as wellas the signature of an adult
household member. All otherhouseholds must
provide thefollowing information on theap-

be showingAug. 17at 2 p.m,Turk
Pipkinmadeth~ filmand a sequel,
"One PeaceAt a Time."The first
movie interviews Nobel laureates
and they give theiranswers to 'Solv
ing someof theworld's complex
problems. The second film crosses
the globe finding peoplewhoarc
solvingproblems on a local level.
Both films are great forgenerat-
ing discussion. I envision a greater
librarvfilm festival seriesdownthe
road.'Onepossibility is thehistory
of musicthrough film. The library
collection alreadyincludes the I)en
Burns' "Jazz Series,"Martin Scors
ese Bluesseries,"Broadway - The
American Musical," "The History
of Rockand Roll,FromMambo to
Hip Hop," "Latin Music," and"High
Lonesome: The StOlY of Bluegrass."
1 becameawareofthe El PasoFilm
Festivalthat starts inAugustafter
I hadalreadypurchased thefilms
for Ruidoso Public Library's event
and have not determined whether
in Ruidoso a marathon filmexperi
ence woulddrawviewers if it took
place in one weekor evena single
weekend.

I a111 enjoying the "Imagesof
America: Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs"photographic historyof
the area. It is interesting to see
the changesthat haveOCCUlTed
on Mechemand Sudderthand the
families that settled here. It is great
that the millhad an openhouse this
past weekend. As a touristtownand
placeof secondhomesfor so many,

. Ruidososenseof historyhas not
been celebrated and fictionalized like
its neighbors Fort Stanton or Lincoln
so it was a good opportunity to con
nectwith ourpast pioneerfamilies.

Hopeto see everyoneat Bee-fest
this week in Wingfield Park.
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Afterthe suc
cessof Jennings and
Kellerout backon our
outdoorstagein June
- I havebeensearch
ing forothermusical

1 talentto perform at the
librarv, I attendedthe
fundr;iserat theFlying
J Ranchfor peoplewho
lost theirhomes in the
LittleBearFireand
was impressed by the

. local talentwe have in
Lincoln County. Aug.
16will be our second
summer concertat 6
p.l11. - ThirdThursday

music returns to the backstagewith
RichCherne andMichael Francis
whohavepromised an eveningof
Jazzand Blues.

I ampiecing together future
performers andhavecommitments
from Bettman andHalpin, a folk,
bluegrass, lightrockduetwillingto
travel to NewMexico fromColo
rado. Theywillentertain us Oct.24.
Three Shillings Short, a Celtic duo
love performing in libraries anddo
educational programs forchildren
- introducing children to atypi-
cal instruments likethe hammered
dulcimer, sitarandmore thana dozen
flutes. Theywill be touring New
Mexico inMay2013. PeterFletcher,
a classical guitarist, contacted me and
I suggested he contact Mountain An
nie'swhichmight be bettersuited for
Baroque andSpanish guitar. The tal
ented Jones family: Randy, Tylerand
Codyareon a Sh011 listof musicians
we maysee thisyearat the library as
well. Randy keepsprettybusyat the
Flying J Ranch all summer.

"Nobelity" is a filmwe will
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tifyingand Dealingwith Typesof Bully
ing." This sessionwill be open to, all Cub
Scouts,Boy. Scouts, Venturers and adult
ScoutLeadersin the SierraBlancaDistrict
as well as children, parentsand teachers
in the community. Socialbullyingrefers
to the use of peerrejectionor exclusion to
humiliateor isolatea victim.Verbal bully
ing refers to teasingor insulting someone,
while physical bullyinginvolvesphysical
injuryor threatofinjury to someone.

Bullyingalways involves a power
imbalance betweenthe bully and the
victimThe afternoonsession,beginning at
12:30p.m.,will be devotedto "The Last
Resort,"self-defense skills for olderyouth
from l lyears and up, and adults,taught
by Phil Schreiber,

Scouts host anti-bullying workshop

Girl Scouts, morethan selling great cookies
By Ashley Ivins experiences to add to theirknowledge and

skillswhileearninga TIm varietyof patch
es and awards. There are also opportuni
ties for scoutsto attendeventssponsored
by the Girl Scoutsof the DesertSouthwest
councilthroughout surrounding areas,

The girls are just about to begin
planning theyear of experiences ahead
so now is a great time to becomea part
of the troop.The new membership year
will kick off with an ice cream social
sign up eventonAugustTuesdayAug. 21
at CapitanElementary school at 6 p.m. '
There wilL be computersavailablefor
parentsor guardiansto completeonline
registration and games and ice cream for
new recruitshosted by the currentmem
bers.Volunteers are also neededto help
with activities and meetings.

For more information, contactAshley
Ivins at nmcanchaser@hotmail.com or
visit the troop Facebookpage at www.
facebook.com/groups/GSTroop160851.

Bullyingcanbe defined as the use of
one's strengthor status to intimidate, in
jure, or humiliate anotherperson of lesser
strength or status.A seminaron bullying
for childrenand adultsin the community
will be sponsoredby the SierraBlanca
Districtof the Boy Scouts of America
on Saturday, Aug. 18 at the Community
Youth CenterWarehouse in Ruidoso. The
programhas beenput together by Siena
BlancaDistrictCommissioner Cisco
Knox and retiredmilitarypoliceman, high
school teacherand martial arts instructor
Phil Schreiber.

Bullyingcanbecategorized as physi
cal, verbal, or social.The seminaron Bul
lyingwill beginwitha onehour program
staringat 11 a.m. that will include"Iden-

GirlScouts don't just sell cookies,
although that is oneofthe manylife lessons
aboutmoneymanagement, marketing and
goalsettingthat is partofthe GirlScout
experience. TheGirlScoutexperience
buildscourage, confidence andcharacter,
andstrives to make theworlda betterplace.

GirlScoutTroop#16085 is a small
but growingtroop. Theyare currentlyre
cruitingnew members and co-leaders and
would like to welcome all school-aged
girls in the area tojoin them (homeschool
ers are alsowelcome),

Last year troopmembers participated
in many activities, a tea party,a trip to
the movies, w6n the youthdivision of
the Capitan4th of JulyParadewith the
Cub ScoutPack,workedon a community
garden projectand gaveout flowers for
Mother's Day. Girl Scoutscan complete
a varietyOfskillsand leadership journey

workplace etiquette and issues,includ
ing inter-office relationships, teamwork
and teambuilding, dealingwith difficult
people, non-violent communication meth
ods and appropriate workplace behaviors.
Bringyour entireoffice team and learn
howto worktogether more effectively.

The cornerstone of a successful
business is the ability to provideexcel
lentcustomerservice. OnAug. 14,from
9 - 11 a.m., this workshop will focuson
theknowlcdge, skillsand abilities that
are essential to delivering greatcustomer
service. The focuswill be on greetingthe
customer, dealing withcustomercom
plaints, listening skills, beingattentive to
customer'sneedsand the importance of
usingpositive verbal and,bodylanguage.

For more information, call ENMU·R
Community Education at 575-257.3012.

see photos takenduringher two safaris
and learnabout the big animals: how
they live, theirhabits,familygroups
and enemies. Findout how SouthAf
ricanmaintainsthe decreasing popula
tionselephants, giraffes, rhinoceroses,
lionsand cheetahs.

AretiredIBM executive and former
President of the Boardof the lin
coln County Humane Society, Kai
wenton herfirstsafariin20 11 and
lovedit so much, returned this year.

Ruidoso PublicLibraryis
located at 107KansasCityRoad,
Ruidoso. Libraryhoursare: Monday

. throughThursday 9 a.rn, to 6p.m.,
Friday9 a.m, to 4 p.m, and Saturday
10a.m. to 2 p.m. wwwyouseemore,
com'ruidosopl/.or http://ruidosoplib
Iiclibraryblogspot.com,
Photoscourtesy ofKidBrown

Everyone - all ages- is invitedto
theRuidoso PublicLibraryon Friday,
Aug. 10at 1:30p.m. for a photojour
ney to SouthAfrica withAltoresident,
Kai Brown. ,

Kaiwill be sharingwhatshe
learnedaboutvarious Africananimals
whileon Safari in SouthAfrica. Come
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Discover CommunityE~ucation in August
ENMU-Ruidoso Community Educa

tion is offeringseveral professional devel
opmentclassesin the monthof August.

On Tuesday, Aug. 7, Job SeekersTool
Kit will be offered from9 - 11 a.m.Learn
somegreat tips and tools to assistyou
In yourjob search, Duringthis two-hour
workshop, we willdiscusshow to identify
your skills,conducta job search, createan
effectiveresume and how to aceyourjob
interview. Learn the workplace skillsand
abilitiesthat employers expect from you.
Bringa copyof your resume(USB drive
preferred, but hardcopy is okay). This
workshop is appropriate forjob seekersof
all ages and levels of experience. There is
no chargefor thiscourse.

Thursday, Aug. 9, from 9 - II a.m.,
join us forWorkplace Etiquette. In this
two-hourworkshop, wewill discuss
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advantageof the upcoming clinics."
Parentsshouldbring theirchild's

immunization recordand Medicaidor pri
vate health insurance card.Tofind a clinic
in localcommunities statewide, people are
encouraged to call1-866-681-5872or go
online to www.irnmunizenrn.org and click
on the Got Shots?ProtectTots! L.ogo.

The "Got Shots? ProtectTots!" immu
nization campaign is organized by theNew
Mexico Immunization Coalition, which
includes theNew MexicoPrimary Care
Association and the Department of Health.
Morethan 80privatepractices, community
health centersandpublichealthoffices are
participating in the "Got Shots? Protect
Tots!"immunization clinics.

This is the seventhyear thatmembers
of the New Mexico Immunization Coali
tion havepartneredfor summerback to
schoolimmunization events.From2008 
2011,"Got Shots?ProtectTots!" providers
gave more than 22,700immunizations to
more than 9,1 00 childrenacrossthe state.

The Departmentof Healthprovides
immunizations at no cost year round at
public healthclinics in every countyfor
uninsuredchildren. Immunizations are
the best way to protectchildrenfrom
serious,vaccine-preventable diseases.
Publichealth officesare listedin the blue
pages of the phonebookor onlineat www.
nmhealth.org.

arrive at Fort Stanton.
AuC/.11-12, 1864 Captain Fritz returns

toFort Stanton with Parkers Wagons.
Fritz andhis patrol are sentback toFort
Sumner.

;\ug.11,2007 Lt. Gov. Diane Dennish es
tablishes Fort Stanton asa State Monu
mentduring Fort Stanton Live.

Aug. 12,1864 Lieutenant Gilbert and his
patrol return toFort Stanton for rein
forcements,
Lieutenant Gilbert and Captain McCabe
combine forces andsetoutin pursuitof
Mescalero Apaches.

Aug. 12,1878 Captain Carroll and men
return from patrol. .

Aug. 13,1938 BobbyJones developed
pneumonia.

Aug. 14,1869 Private Thomas L. McCoy,
Company H, 3rd Cavalry dies and is
buriedintheFort Stanton Cemetery.

Aug. 15,1878 Officerand men tetum from
protecting Baca family..

Aug. 15,1938 AdmittedMarion MacDon
aid from Roswell with spinal injury.

Aug.7,18e4 1st Lieutenant Henry W. Gil
bertand 10 enlistedmen sent in pursuit
ofMescaleros attacked Charles Parker's
wagon train who hadmules killed and
wounded aman near Ga/llnas Peak.
Captain Fritz and his detachment sent
toWhite Mountains in pursuit ofMes
calero Apaches.

Aug. 1,1872 Fort Stanton Reservation,
except Fort Stanton, transferred tothe
Department ofthe Interior.

Aug.7,1882 Private Daniel G. Harvey,
Company I, 4th Cavalry dies andis bur
ied inthe Fort Stanton Cemetery. .

Aug. 8-10, 1864 Sometime during this
period 1stLieutenant Gilbert and his de
tachment overtake Mescalero Apaches
near Puerto de laPetacas. Gilbert is
gfeatly olltriumberedandfalls back.

Aug.10,1861 Captain James Walker and
Company 0,2ndTexas Mounted Rifles,
CSA occupies Fort Stanton.

Aug. 10,1963 Lincoln Cavern, is discovered
In the Fort Stanton Cave. First major find
since 1855.

Aug. 11,1864 Captain McCabe andpatrol

August 7,2012

Wildlife classes through ENMU
Ruidoso CommunityEducation

'Got Shots? Protect Tots!'
Immunization Clinics
Providers to hold spe
cial office hours without
needing an appointment
Courtesy of NMDepartment of Health

The New MexicoDepartmentof
Health, the New Mexico Immunization
Coalition, the New Mexico PrimaryCare
Association and healthcareproviders from
acrossthe state are partnering to hold
specialimmunization clinics from Aug. 4;
through 18for children through 18years
old.The specialclinics are part of the
"Got Shots'? ProtectTots!" immunization
campaign. Participating providers will of
fer immunizations to any child, regardless
of whetherhe or she is a patientor has
insurance as part of"Got Shots?Protect
Tots!"clinics.Many providerswillhold
clinicson weekendsto accommodate
morefamilies. .

"Immunizations are one of the best
toolswe have to protectour childrenfrom
serious,vaccine-preventable diseasesand
thespecial clinicsare the perfectopportu
nity to have your child immunized before
theystart back to school this fall," said.
Departmentof Health CabinetSecretary,
CatherineTorres, M.D. "Parents need to
keep their child's immunizations up
to-dateto keep them safe and healthy. I
encourageall New Mexico parentsto take

This weekInLincoln countyHIstory
Courtesy ofGary Cozzens, President, Lincoln County Historical Society

Ruidoso to hostscouting roundtable
practical, inspiring, full of skills, loaded
with techniques and brimming with pro
gram ideas.

Each month, the Siena Blanca Dis
trict chooses a theme or two to explore
through resource lists, invited speakers,
group discussions, and hands-on activi
ties. This Roundtable will be Scouting's
Fall Program Launch. So that leaders can
lean skills that can be taken back to their

SeeSCOUTING, pg. 17

The Little Bear Fire displaced wildlifethat is now foragingin more populatedar
eas. RayPawley,a zoologist and animalexpert,will discusshow residentsshould react
to creaturesthey may encounter. The class,entitled"Wildlifeof Wild Ruidoso,"takes
place on Saturday, Aug. 18, from 1:30 to 3:30p.m. In a small and interactivesetting,
studentswill learn to take a "wildlife-look at ourselves"to understandhow to avoid
confrontations and enter into meaningful and long-term relationships with our furry and
feathered friends. A question and answerperiodwill follow, and handoutswill be avail
able.The fee is $55 or $45 forseniors.

Ray Pawley will focus on rattlesnakes on Saturday, Aug.25 in Room 119. The
biology, behaviorand dangersof rattlesnakes willbe discussedin layman's and practi
cal tenus, includingwhat to do if bitten."Living in Rattlesnake Country: How Safeare
You?"de-mystifies these fascinating serpentsand offers
the most up-to-date informationon venomsand anti
venoms.The class runs from 1:30 to 4:30p.m. and the
feeis $4~M (,

For outdoorenthusiastswho wouldlike to learn
about elk huntingwithout pulling a trigger, Rick Simp
son will cover everythingto take into accountin harvest
ing a trophy bull elk, judging size and field care in his
"Elk Hunting" class. The class runs Aug. 8 - 10 from
5 to 9 p.m, at the college. Simpson, a long-time local
and guide, will be available to offer adviceand answer
specificand generalquestionsabout elk and hunting in
Lincoln Countyfor beginner throughexperthunters.The
fee is $175 or $150 for seniors for this specialized, yet
thorough, class.

For more information011 theseor any other summer
or fall communityeducationclasses,call 257-3012. Reg
istration is.availableby phone or by comingby Room
213 at the campus located at 709MechemDrive. Courtesy photo

The next Siena Blanca District Scout
Leaders Roundtablewill-beheld at the
CommunityYouthCenter Warehousein
Ruidoso at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, Aug.
16.Roundtable is a monthly gatheringof
Scout leaders from throughout Lincoln
County sharinginformation and ideas
about activities, projects, outings, and
other Scout related topics. According to
CiscoKnox, district commissioner of the
Siena Blanca District, Roundtable is fun,
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Truly boring trails
August 7,2012

just assumed we'd know to stop and look both ways
before crossing, or to yield to motor traffic. No yield
ette or stop-ette signs at all:..just a path.

How boringwas that?
I headed back to Lincoln County.Although I hated

leaving my children and grandson behind, I looked
forward to my mountain paths which are clearly
marked, with ultra-reflectivesigns and some newly
chip or slurry sealed. Bring on the lung-searing assents
and the leg wobbling descents which follow. Sea level,
sailboats, skin exposure aside, San Diego trails have
nothing on our signage and altitude challenge.

I'm pretty sure we'll never need to, but if there's
ever an issue of nudity on county pathways, San Diego
can provide appropriate text to add a new sign.

I bet ours will be more reflective than theirs.

Ears popping. lungs screaming and hills awaiting her
return. Sue Hutchison can be reached at suehutch@
valornet.com.

Sue Hutchison
sllehlltch@l'alol'llet.com

Trails by the bay sported views of sailboats,jet
skis and various sea craft in addition to vintage clip
pers'on the water. I even watched a massive aircraft
carrier being deployed from North Island, and tried un
successfully to sneak onto a yacht while walking past
the entrance to a boat show. I walked in daylight and in
darkness, each having its own advantage.

Yetone thing was glaringly differenton San Diego
trails. One thing which gives a trail or two in Lincoln
County distinction.

Signage.
A couple measly signs, each one containing every

thing needed to know on a small rectangle were spaced
at huge intervalson the trails I walked. Ordinance
numbers,what is and is not allowed, one even advising
nudity is prohibited;all the information was written-
in block, black letters against a white, low-reflective
background.I didn't see the name of the trails on a
little green sign, nor did I see any directional arrows
pointing to San Diego.At intersectionswith streets,
San Diego pathmakers

While in San Diego last week to welcome the
newest Hutchison to the planet, we decided to couple
the visit with multiple restaurant inspections. I'm glad
Lincoln County has a plethora of choices in eateries,
but we don't hold a candle to San Diego. Hutchisons
eat to celebrate everything, and grandson number
one provided the perfect opportunityfor 11 celebra
tory days. Three meals daily, all were opportunities to
experience new dining choices orsay howdy to old
favorites.

Which, of course,necessitatedmultiple late night
and morningguilt-and-gut-relieving power walks; on
streets, trails, establishedpaths, alleys and sand.

I took it upon myself to investigatewalking paths
around the part of townwe stayed. I wanted to see if
Lincoln County paths held their own against big city
walkways.

Wehave more hills on Lincoln County paths. Flat
just doesn't do too much for me. I missed that familiar
heavy breathingit takes me to struggle up our hills
at 7,000 feet. My lungs thought I was giving them 11
days of vacation as well. Picking up the pace,longer
strides, adding another lap didn't accomplish in San
Diego what our cOlmty paths offer. .

I did enjoy seeing fellow walkers in varied attire.
My CA roots always stretch themselveswhen I'm back
in the state. Many native Californianshave no problem
with exposure. Wethink tan fat is far more appealing
than white fat, and those of us who were born pre-sun
screen remember the days we would drench our bodies
with baby oil to invite the sun to scorch us. (Don't try
this at homee- or anywhere.)That first summer bum
was almost a badge of honor.We also think skin is skin
regardlessof where it might be attached. Fitness attire
or bikini, walkers who shared my path were probably
working off a bingejust like me and barely blinked as
I walkedby.

To r.eserve your
butterfly,contact:

Ruidoso Home Care
& Hospice at

575-258-0028 or
www.rhch.org

The 8th lInnu81

~utt~rfly R~l~&a~~
~8turd8g~ lIugu8;t 18th

11 lIM-l PM

Sp.onsorship ofa Ii~e

. Monarcnbutterflyisj.vst $12.,·
'A life·affirmlngexpre~ionofhOpeand\\., .
remembranCe, o,u~ rel~aseisa ~n.jqpe •.

opporJ;unity tohonorarrd..membrlaliz,eloyetl ',
~or)es .. wg,\~i(.be'releilsi~evro9~~(~~·,

*. . .h~ 11.~k·'.:;*ut;terfiJes:

Reservey()orb.u~erOybYM9.,day,lwyust

:I.3thtaensure:acktlbWleagnientofyour..
loved one. Ifyouarenotab,l.e tQa~endthe
Butterfly Rele\lSeCeJej:ll'iltion, wewillbe
happy to i'~Ieaseyour butte:rfI(esforxol).
*Undal\11ed butterf/ieswill berelease:d at· '
:1.:1,:00 pmto ensuretheirwell being. 'Rel.ease.,
timesmayvary based611 weatherand
te01pe:r~tvre.

, ,

Jay McKittrick .
jaymckittrick@gmail.colll

Copyright©2012 "See thereyou go
JayMcKittrick again,"retorts the stone

Twocavemen are chucker. "Every time I
sittingaroundthefireone get an ideayou have to
nightwhenone of them criticize me for it."
getsup fromhis stump, "I'm notcriticiz-
grabsa few largerocks ingyou,"shouts his
and chucks theminto the friend. "I'm just saying
flames: ' ,..~, ..,. thatrocks don't bum ...

"What the gruntare. OK?.. Rocks don't bum
youdoing?"askshis '-That'sall I'm saying."
friend in awe. "Wellhow do you

"Oh, well,we're explainlava, and vol-
all out of wood,so, you canoes,and pyroclastic
know..." flows and deepsea oce- '. asks,"Plate tectonics-

"Well,chucking anic riftsand the science Chucking rocks in the
rocksinto the fire isn't of platetectonics ... Huh? fire- Howcanyou be
goingto help anything," ... , How do you explain so intellectual and so Ne-
sayshis friend. "It's just platetectonics?" anderthal all at the same
goingto put thefireout!" Perplexed, his friend time?"

1A\t\1ittl,; c; ~U""\I~::'CT'rr.:<'--;'""i;,;s-;p-~-·-rl""'i:::1'T!·f ""-~-?~4 ~--:;:'~ ......;;""""~~4-"-"' __M'''''_.~~.~,::J=-"--

Rocks don't burn

Come& join usforthis magicalevent at:
White Mountain Meadows Subdivision (Gavilan Canyon Rd)

FluteMusicperformedbyGerald-Rosemary'sHerbStop
Flowering Plants provided by Season's N.ursery~

@ A fundraising eventforth.e Ruidoso Hospice Foundation that assistsLincoln
County residentswithend-of-life care .

Ruidoso HospiceFoundation isa 501( c) (3)organization; PublicCharityStatus: 170(b)(1)(AI(vi)

Sandia mountains.The movie is rated
"PG."

For more informationon either
movie, all ENMU-R CommunityEduca
tion at 257-3012.

.~~~ ~~..

-r y /\ :, ~~.:·.sadecorfuitloso.cont -1214 Mechem Drive, RUidos~' NM: .:~.. . -._:~
"£\'lrl~ktf:'~:-,-,£"~o(""-,"'i~",,,~h·'·"" """;_~' .. _ .."'-.••"......-_...........--,.,,'-',~~,',.......

Free ENMU-Ruidoso Community
Education NewMexico Movies

ENMU-Ruidoso CommunityEduca
tion presents two freeNew Mexico mov
ies this month. In Ruidosoand Corona.
"Ring of Fear" will be shown on Mon
day,Aug. 13, in Coronaand on Wednes
day,Aug. 8, at the College.
Produced by John Wayne's
productioncompany and
one of the first moviesin
CinemaScope/stereophonic
sound, this movie is con
sidered a bit of an oddity.
Mickey Spillaneplays
himselfas he attemptsto
solve a series of stagedac
cidents at the ClydeBeatty
Circus.The movie features
actual circus performances
of the day.The movie
will be shown at 7 p.m,
in Room 111 at ENMU-R
and at 7:30 p.rn, in Village
Hall in Corona and is rated
"Approved."

Perhaps the quint
essentialNew Mexico
movie, "Lonely are the
Brave" will be shownat
the PresbyterianChurch in
Nogal on Thursday,Aug.
16 at 7:30 p.m, Starring
Kirk Douglas in what he
declared as his favorite
role, on the surface, it is
the story of a cowboywho
breaks into jail to rescue
his friend. On a deeper lev
el, it is about the death of a
lifestyle.Filmed in 1962in
and aroundAlbuquerque,it
featuresa harrowingclimb
on horseback throughthe
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Mattress Sets

Ql.Ieen 11I1
Sets attress'
$ start:;.4ftft lI7g cJt-
..,.Yy Allfoarn

encased

Miller Waldrop Furniture and Mattress
Depot awarded "TEMPUR·Efite™ Retailer"

status for prOViding outstanding
selection, service and

satisfaction!

, '," .~,i;.·' ,." --~--~;----~ -

~~
(;.TEMPUR-PEDIC

WIN* this 8 pc. Living Room Suite
when you enter the. right sequence
combination of the eight items below;

1. Power Reclining Leather Sofa
2. Power Reclining LeatherLoveseat
,3. Power Reclining Leather Chair
4, Rectangular Enq Table
5. Rectangular Coffee Table
6. 8 x 11 Area Rug
7. Floor Lamp 8. Table Lamp

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

$100 Off Mattress Sets
. $999 or more

~~~

$50 Off Mattress Sets
$499 or more

"Tempurpedic andSerta·icomlort are
excluded IromtheS50 andS100 off
offers.Cannolcombine withotheroffers
exceplfinancing, Priorpurchases
~xcluded. Expires 8·21-12.

"Tempurpedic andSerta·lcomfort are
axcluded Iromthe$50andS100 off ~
offers. Cannolcombine withotheroffers ~ • t. fI.../~~
exceplfinanclng. Priorpurchases ~
excluded. ExplresEJ:21-12. . •• '1'", If fl e r, ,,;

a1 ~
Posturepedic STEARNS & FdsTER

I

SAVE*:n
Better Sleep is
Our Business!._
Selection~ abound with over.
23 Comfort Levels and Famous ,

Bedding Brands. icomfort"
Sleep SysjIlll1by Satta'

I •

WIN*thiS 8 pc,
/)..0 Li'ving Room Suite

$8,500
"a\Ue' ~~.

r<'

10%.500/0 OFF
~;~"Ogz.s,CitJitems in-the store!

TV or iPad2
dravving each week
'. for 5 weeks!

REGISTER***
for a chance to win a

40,,'Flat Screen TV
or iPad2

August7,2012

" NEW LOC.ATION
26143 US Hwy70 E· Ruidoso Downs

(575\ 378·1088 '
HOURS: 9 AM "6PM • MON .. SAT

Also at:
NORTE VISTA PLAZA

10ll W. Bender.Hobbs
(576) 392·6608 • 800·687·2457r:._ www.mil~rwaldrop.com .-
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'One lImeone entryperhousehold per dey. As en exemple cllenlmustenler
all eligIble sllquenceguesseS esan Eight(8) itemsequence guess:If a con
testant choCisas Item#4esthalr firstitemendIlem#6astheIrsecondItem

• lollowed by i/em#1, Item#8, item#7, Item#3 andItem#5 into Ihehand·held
verification Ilnlt WOUld be:46187352.All entriesInlothehand·heldverlfica·
tlonunitmU~lt be supervised bya storeofficIal. Promotion begInsJuly23,
2012throug,~AugUSI25, 2012. Hl!Jhd·held verification unItsavalleble al bolh
sloresIII HobbS and~uldoso Downs. Chances towinIhe8 pc. LivIng Room
Suitewill be·available al bottlHObbs find Ruidoso Downs locations.

'Wilh epproved credit, no moneydown andno intereslcherges for thenext
4yeers.NominImum purchase reqUired. Equalmonthly payments reqUired.
/( the financed amountIs notpaidIn lull within 4 years, or ff youmakea late
payment, Interest will be charged fromthepurchase dale.A Promotional
Transacllon Feeof $169.99 willbeaddedtoyouraccoulltfor this4·yeer
finenclng lransact/on. Alternate finan~ing offersIvlt/ be available withno
transaction fee.Cuslomary deposit reqUired onspecialorders andon mer·
chandlse heldfor laterdallvery. Priorpurchases, floorcoverings andWindow
trealmenls excluded. Noolhero((ers apply. Seestorefor delails.

'''Miller Waldrop Furniture Wit/ begivingawareilhera 40' flatScreen TVat
anIPed2eachweekduringIhe GrandOpening Celebration promotion dales
July23 -August 25, 20t2. Nopurchase necessary to winbutmustfill out
entryblankcomplete andonlyeone timeoneentryperhousehold perweek,
One118me willbedrawn fromtheentrycot/ect/Oll boxellchSa/!Jrday, aQd a
winnerwill be announced andnot/fied. Cot/ection boX •
w/llpe empt/ed eachweekaftera winnerIsannbilnced.
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WEEKDAYS 4PM t<»1PM" ii,
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, MONDAY NIGHT .PQ.C);P'."lQURNE~[ .. "'/';
W'EDNESDAY .NIGHT DAR:ti';'YOURt,IEY"""

, ,\ -: )',:,,' ''''~ "'\

KARAOKE WEDNESIAYS·:· ':1,
• " \, " ...... A::" ' '. , " ii,

lHURSDAY NIGHT 9-8,\L,L'TOURNE
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Malleys.com J!!f.~~~rg~" •
oeuch OR. · RUIDOSO- 575-630-0219
s: SUN. ·THURS.11am to 10pm FRI.·SAT.11am to 11PM

THURS.DAY 8-2 WITH LOCAL FAV'O'R1TE (I
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Formore photos, full stats and the

_ latest results updated daily, visit
......"". www.ruidosofreepress.com
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SPORTS
,

South defense leads to basketball win

August7,2012

SPOR,TS RESULTS
Aug. 2

"

"·1

North-South lA/B All-Starboys
at Albuquerque
South 92, North 88
South (92)
Travis Mayberry 4 3·8 11,Skylar McMath
1 2-34, MasonMiller 2 4-59,TannerSor
rels1 2-34, Strait Sedillo 3 0-0 6, Kyler
King 3 1·27, LuisMontano 3 0-0 7, Ry
lan Calbert 5 8·10 22, luis Estevez7 3-4
17,BradNeil21-2 5.Totals31 24-3792.
North (88)
Austin Vincent7 2-5. 16, Jacob Romero
o 4·8 4, Emilio Cisneros 1 0·2 3, Aaron
Martinez10·02, Stetson Schmitz1 1·4
3, Malcom King 2 2-2 6, Erik Cisneros 2
1-3 6, Carlos Herrrera 2 2-4 6, leonard
Arias 22·3 6,TerranceChatto 3 2-2 10,
AnthonyLopez104·526. Totals31 20
3888.
Halftime score - North 47, South 39.
Three-pointgoals- S6 (Calbert4, Mon
tano, Miller). Fouledout - Maberry, Vin
cent, Arias, Chatto. Rebounds - South
53 (EStevez 10, Sorrels '7, Sedillo 6),
North 46 (Lopez14). Steals - South 4
(Calbert, King 2), North - 8 (Lopez3).
Blocks South - 2 (Sedillo 2),North1 (lo
pez).Total fouls ~ S 24, N31.Turnovers
-S 18,N-13.

has ever set foot in Ruidoso,
and he's more than grateful for

, . the chance to bring his team
into the Sacramento Mountains.

"These are outstanding
facilities, and this rivals any
college camp I've seen," Davie
said. "Top to bottom, this is
really a first-class facility, and
we have no excuse not to take
advantage of this."

Davie was speaking at the
end of the first day of practice
on the field, so it was hard for
him to evaluate how his team
looks right now.

"I haven't been here in
years past, but we're starting
to practice the way we want
because we have more numbers
now," Davie said. "We couldn't
practice with this many reps
because we just didn't have
enough guys. Now with the
young guys in, the walk-on
group is outstanding. You're

starting to see the tempo we want over the
next few years."

OK, so the team's here, and they've
had a day of practice. What are the goals
now?

"1 have high expectations for myself to
be one of the best players in the country,"
Thomas said. "I've worked hard this off
season to get stronger, and 1plan to go out
there and be the best player, not just one of
the top receivers."

"That's a difference this year, they're
taking care of our bodies," said senior wide
receiver Larnaar Thomas. "It allows you to
focus a lot more, to put a lot more into this
one practice and not have to save yourself
up for the afternoon."

That doesn't mean the team isn't
doing anything the rest of the day. There
are meetings and weight training for all
involved, all in the interest of honing a
Division I football team to win.

This camp marks the first time Davie

Todd Fuqua/Ruldoso FreePress
Senior linebacker Reggie Ellisstretches before
the first practice of the week at White Mountain
Athletic Complex.

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan's Strait Sedillo puts in a layup, Thursday,
during the 1AlB North-South game at La Cueva High
School in Albuquerque.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Hondo boys coach Brad Holland, left, presents Luis Montano with a medal as a participant in
this year's Class 1AlBNorth-South game, Thur~day,at La Cueva High School in Albuquerque.
Holland was the coach for this year's South all-star team.

Lobos practice underway at.WM
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

According to the experienced eye of
Ruidoso Mayor Ray Alborn - a former
head football coach at Houston's Rice Uni
versity - the attitude at University ofNew
Mexico's fall camp is better, sharper.

"I like to see that," Alborn commented
while watching the coaching staff take
charge and motivate the players. "At Rice,
we had an ex-Marine who kept the players
in line, and you need that at this level."
. Alborn isn't the onlyone who's noticed.
Several seniors on this team have comment
ed on the difference new head coach Boo
Davie has brought to team Lobo .

"Practices are different, more detailed
to what the coaches want us to do and how
to prepare for the season," said senior de
fensive lineman Reggie Ellis, "Everything
is very deliberate. All coaches demand you
work hard, so that it's second nature."

Setting up camp in Ruidoso involves
more than just loading the team on three
buses and driving three hours south. All
kinds of equipment - footballs, helmets,
weight equipment, clocks, you name it
were loaded up and brought down the week
before. Fencing needs to be set up, room
reservations made, meal schedules final
ized. This camp involves more than just
running arotmd on a green field.

In fact, the team is only on the field
one time a day - as opposed to two-a-days
that just about every other team - from
middle school on lip - runs,

see All~STAR pg. 14

By Todd Fuqua
. Sports Editor

todd@ruidosofreepress.com
ALBUQUERQUE - Thurs

day's IAiB North-South boys
basketball game may have
seemed like the typical all-star
game - with lots of scoring and
little defense. But it was de
fense that made the difference
in the South's 92-88 victory.

"Coach (Brad) Holland told
us that if we wanted to win this
game, we'd have to play some
defense," said Gateway Chris
tian's Mason Miller. "We did
what be said and it was to the
betterment of our team."

The South needed to buckle
down defensively in the second
half after starting off strong.
Cliffs Luis Estevez opened
with four of the South's first
six points of the game, and
the South had a 6-0 lead three
minutes in.

But the North carne back
to tie it at 8-all 011a layup by
Austin Vincent ofDes Moines,
and the North took what looked
to be a commanding 39-17 lead
with 5:50 left in the half

The South went on a 10-0
run, however, to pull within
three. From then on, any time
the South threatened to take
the lead, the North would come
through with a clutch goal, and
had an 8-point lead at the half.

"We had to start guarding
them a little bit instead ofjust
watching them shoot and play
ing the typical all-star game,"
Holland said. "That's a great
group of boys, and I'd like to
have them more than just three
days."

Holland - who coached
Hondo's Luis Montano, said
the star guard didn't have any
playing time over the summer
due to an ailing back, but was
glad to see how weIl he took to
the system in three short days

Aug. 19

Aug. 17
Football

UNM practiceat WhiteMountain.

AthleticComplex, 10 a.m.
Horse racing

All American Derbytrialsat Ruidoso

Downs, 1 p.rn,

Aug. IS
Football

UNM practiceat WhiteMountain

Athletic Complex, 10am,

Aug. 20

Boys basket~,all

North-South lAiBboys
South 92,North88

Horse racing
Maiden,clalrninq and allowancerac

ing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 prn.

Aug. 13
Football

'UNM practiceat WhiteMountain

AthleticComplex, 10a.rn.
Horse racing

Maiden, claimingand allowancerac

ing at Ruidoso Downs,1 p.rn,

Horse racing

·MasterSalls Handicapat Ruidoso
Downs,1 p.m.

Aug. 16
Football

UNM practiceat WhiteMountain

AthleticComplex, 10 am,

Horse racing

All American Futuritytrialsat Ruidoso

Downs, 10a.m,

Aug. 14
Football

UNM practice at WhiteMountain
Athletic Complex, 10a.m.

Aug. 11
Football

UNM practiceat WhiteMountain
AthleticComp{ex, 10a.rn.
Horse racing

The AspenCupat Ruidoso Downs,1
p.rn,

Aug. 12

Aug. 8
Football

UNM practiceat WhiteMountain
AthleticComplex, 10arn,

Aug.IO
Football

UNM practiceat WhiteMountain
AthleticComplex, 10 a.m,
Horse racing

Malden,claimingand allowancerac

ing at Ruidoso Downs,1p.rn,

Aug. 7
Football

UNM practiceat WhiteMountain
AthleticComplex, 10 a.rn,

Aug. 9
Footbali

UNM practiceat WhiteMountain
AthleticComplex, 10 a.rn,

SPORTS UPCpM'ING

Horse racing

BrigandStakes,All AmericanThor

oughbred Claiming stakes at Ruidoso
Downs,1 p.m,

.Aug.18
Football

UNM practiceat White Mountain

AthleticComplex, 10a.m.
Horse racing

BrigandStakes,All American Thor

oughbred Claiming stakes at Ruidoso

Downs,1 p.m,
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SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

SIERRABLANCAMOTORS•.COM

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
2008 CHEVY SILVERADO lTZ

six # 92041A
Navigation, Sunroof, DVD

$21,OOO!!!
. 300 HWV 70. Ruidoso, NM .575.257.4081

1.800.626.6867 •

THIS
WEEKrS
SPECIAL:

'CHEVROLET· BUICK· CADILLAC· PODGE· CHRVSLER· JEEP. NEW'& USED CARS, "tRUCKS, VANS and S~Vs
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second career start at Sam Houston
Race Park. He then scored his second
career win when he won his John
Deere Ruidoso Juvenile Challenge
trial by one-halflength.

The win in the John Deere Ruido
so Juvenile Challenge awards Rockin
Disco with a berth in the $150,000
John Deere Juvenile Challenge ~

Championship at Prairie Meadows in
October.

Runner-up Llano Cartel was the
co- fastest qualifier when he finished
in a dead heat in his trial with Fast
pass Regard, who came back to finish
fourth in the John Deere Ruidoso
Juvenile Challenge. The Teller Cartel
gelding won his maiden in his trial
and his best previous effort Was a
second-place finish in the Remington
Park Juvenile.

Rockin Disco rocks the field
ByTy Wyant

\ FRIDAYS WIN

\ $1 ,300 CASH

~. :::::::::::::::
.~,~ PLAY_ BILLY'8'" WI.

cotN1IN&lNIlMlIA1'U4~aaI. . . .

.Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Oasino
30D9lS us HlghWl\Y70 • llUldcino DoWftl!J NM B8a~8

For MON !nIbmUlt\.on Oilll (lS7lS) 37tt04431
www.RftcoRutdo80.COM '

mKll\l\llll!l\illrellWulKfI\'; l~(I'Ul\!1l\l ftlllllllnllll'lllllj \ll\Ill~1 !IIUI ~1I1~ l~l1fnn@h
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Gay Harris/Ruidoso Downs Race Track
Jockey B. Russel Hadley guided Rockin Disco (8) to a narrow victory in
Saturday's John Deere Juvenile Challenge at Ruidoso Downs.

Forthe Ruidoso FreePress
Rockin J Running Horses and

Jack Manning's Rockin Disco scored
a 9-1 upset when he prevailed in a
tight finish to win the $60,030 John
Deere Ruidoso Juvenile Challenge
Saturday at Ruidoso Downs.

B. Russel Hadley was aboard
for the head win over Llano Cartel

, 'and it was a neck back to third-place
finisher Obamano.

Rockin Disco, a gelded son of
Rock Solid Jess, raced the 350 yards
over a track rated as good in 17.509
seconds for his third win from six
starts.

Rockin Disco has worked his way
up the class ladder for trainer Michael
Wakefield. He won his maiden in his

championship ~ith wins
in the West Texas Derby
and the Hobbs America
Derby while finishing
second behind Llano
Teller in last year's All
American Derby.

Alonso Rincon's
.third-place finisher Fea
ture Ten was claimed for
$6,250 back in January
of2011 and then did not
race until April of this
year. He has made three
starts since his return with •
a win in a Sunland Park
allowance race.

and Estevez (17), but Capitan's Strait
Sedillo came up with Some key re
bounds to helpsecure the lead.

"You just have to want it and go get
it," Sedillo said of the effort.

Todd Fuqualluldoso Free Press
Hondo's Luis Montano puts up a three
pointer during Thursday's 1AlB North
South game at La Cueva High School in
Albuquerque.

School physicals
Carrizozo schools will hold free sports physi

cals for athletes Thursday from 1:30-4 p.m, in the
preschool building.

The physicals are free for this one day only,
and will cost $30 at any other time to get one from
the clinic. Insurance does not cover the cost.

Gay Harris/Ruidoso DOIVII.~ Race Track
It was an upset in the Mr Jet Moore Handicap
Sunday, as Esgar Ramirez rode Rare Walker (9) to
victory Sunday at Ruidoso Downs.

starts leading up to the Mr
Jet Moore.

A five-year-old geld
ing by Walk Thru Fire,
Rare Walker was second,
at 22-1 odds, in the O.B.
Cockerell Handicap at
The Downs at Albuquer
que last summer.

Joel Taverez's
Prospect To The Top, the
2011.champion three
year-old colt, made a
'strong return to racing
after taking the spring off
to stand his first season
at stud. He earned his

ByTyWyant

Rare Walker pulls off upset
Forthe Ruidoso FreePress

Erasmo Hernandez's
Rare Walker pulled off an
8-1 upset over a field that
included two champions
in the $30,000 Mr Jet
Moore Handicap on Sun
day afternoon at Ruidoso
Downs.

Jockey Esgar Ramirez
hustled Rare Walker to
the head win over cham
pion Prospect To The Top
in 19.589 seconds for the
400 yards.

Feature Ten was
another three quarters of
a length behind in third
while champion Noconi
was fourth in the nine
horse field.

Rare Walker scored
the most important win of
his IS-race career by tak
ing the Mr Jet Moore. The
Hector Jaime Hernandez
trained gelding was third
in a Sunland Park allow
ance race and then a close
third behind Noconi in the
La Plata Stakes in his two

NM'RC eyei.ng rule chanqes
meets:

This debate comes on the heels of a
number of incidents affecting the state's :
horse racing industry, including positive
tests of illegal drugs in horses which ran
in trials for the Ruidoso Futurity and
Derby at Ruidoso Downs this year.

Four trainers - Carl Draper, John
Bassett, Jeffrey Reed and Carlos Sedillo
- were accused ofusing illegal drugs
like dermorphin, ractopamine and stano
zolol to help their horses win.

The commission likely will consider
the change at its Aug. 23 meeting.

ofpractice.
"He was very solid and knew

our stuff," Holland said. "He took
care of the ball and got us in our
sets. He did a great job."

"It was fun playing with a
new group ofguys, and in prac
tice they picked up what we were
doing really quick," said Mon
tano, who scored seven points. "It
felt good at the beginning until
I got tied up with a jump ball.
That's when the back started to
spasm again. But it still felt good
to play."

The second half started out
similar to the end of the first,
with the North relying heavily
on the play of Gallup Catholic's
Anthony Lopez, who poured in
26 points and led his team with
14 rebounds and three steals.

Things started to tum around
for the South on a 10-2 run that
ended with Miller's jumper with
10:50 left in the second half, giv
ing the South back the lead. The
North was able to tie it at 67-al1
on a pair of Terrance Chatto free-throws,
but never had the lead again.

The South got most of its scoring
from Logan's Rylan Calbert (22 points)

ALL-STAR from pg. 13

Courtesy SureBet Racing News

The New Mexico Racing Commis
sion wants to change its regulations to
make the actual horse trainers respon
sible for the animals.

The current rule allows trainers to
transfer responsibility to another person
when they're not at the track on race
day. It was meant to give them a way to
run their horses when they were sick, for
example.

But the commission's executive
director, Vince Mares, tells the Albu
querque Journal that the rule is being
abused.

Mares says the big
gest problem is with
trainers whose licenses
are sanctioned and put the
horse in a family mem
ber's name.

The New Mexico
Horsemen's Associa
tion says the rule needs
to be preserved because
of overlapping live race

•
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PAPA
BEAR'S
POWER

WASHING
• Decks

• Driveways
• Fire Clean-Up

575
973-0766

~...
YARD & TREE SERVICE

937·6198
(The CurbAppeal People)

I 1Nl\\ 1eI:\Jll\yo"" ~ot\e ' > Pine Needles & Gutfers
call ) > lawn Mowing &

• ,Weed Whacldng
h.l\\ ~O\!I UV 011 ~\1ll4:. ; > Tree Trimming &

li.o\\\~~)*~ \ Clearing
.""''''_.' ,.....', ... ' > Trash & JunkRemaval
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White Sands Institute
offers field seminars

ThosewhohaveseenNewMexico'smost
visited national park,butarewishingto learn a bit
moreandbe ableto takeawaysomething more than
memories cantakea series offield seminars at White
SandsNational Monument.

White SandsandNew
Mexico StateUniversity
Alamogordo have
teamed upagain this
yearto teachpho
tography andgive
seminars detailing the
plantandanimal spe
ciesliving in thearea.

Theseminars are
taughtbyrecognized ex
pertsandfocuson theunique
ecology, history andwonders
of WhiteSandsNational Monu
mentandtheChihuahuan Desert. The courses will
combine a mixture of outdoor fieldexcursions along
withclassroom presentations. All courses willtake
placeatWhiteSandsNational Monument.

"TheWhiteSandsInstitute presents a wonderful
opportunity forvisitors to leamaboutWhiteSands •
through theeyesofprofessional artists andPh.D.
researchers," saidKevinSchneider, formerWhite
SandsNational Monument superintendent. "The
classes willgiveparticipants an exclusive look into
thepark,including placesseldomseenby visitors."

Classes to be taught include:
• Experience theLight! LightPainting Photogra

phyworkshop.Aug, 17-19. Taught by SteveChrist
man,$200.

• Digital ColorPhotography at theWhiteSands,
Sept. 27-29. Taught byJeremyStein, $200.

• Botanical Treasures of the WhiteSands, Oct.
13.Taught by JeffBacon,$55.

• WhiteSandsWatercolor workshop, Oct.29-31.
DanStouffer, $175.

. Thefieldseminars willbe taughtin small
groups, so interested individuals areadvised to regis
teras soonaspossible before classes fillup.

Moredetailed information, including course
descriptions, agendas, andinstructor background in
formation is available onlineat:www.nps.gov/whsa.

Toregister forclasses orfor moreinformation,
contact NewMexico StateUniversityAlamogordo's
Community Education office at 575-439-3842.

ClothIngAlterations. Machine
Embroidery and Monogralt\ming
Decorative Items foryour Home

Custom-Made Clothes

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 .venl·s experience in sewing

crentorstitehes@live.coln
575·336·1437

week), is planning a trip
to Disneyland. While a
much-earned reward, the
trip will provide for an
other opportunity to play
against other bands from
across the nation. In 2008
....: the last time Ruidoso
High School took the trip
to Disneyland - they won
the "Silver First" award.
Several more fundraisers
are planned this year to
hel~ cover the cost.

r.
I treator .§)titcfjes

requirement for theTechnician class
is.a basicunderstanding of basic
radiotheory, U.S.radiorulesand
someinternational radiolaw. The
classwillcoverall that isneededto
pass theFCCexamsessionafterthe
class.

The SierraBlancaARCand lo
calhamshostan informal breakfast
eachSaturdayat about8 a.m. in the
northend of SierraMallinRuidoso.

The classis freebut the study
book costs$29.95and the examfee
is $15.Forinformation regarding
ham radio01'theclass, emailk5ric@
arrl.net. Thereare 10studybooks
available at thefirstclass.

and compete at various
band contests throughout
the state. The most pres
tigious ofthose competi
tions is the Pageant of
Bands held in Albuquer- ~

que. A clinic is held after
.the AspenFest parade for
all area bands to prepare
for this pageant.

This year the band,
which also consists of
the nine-member color
guard (also practicing this

j,- VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE "

LINCOLNCOUNTY TRANSIT

Neff;~
~ .1-./
11J'P'fIV.

,575-:l7S-1177

(575) 973·4456
• Lawn Care

• Fine Needle R.emoval
• Lot cleaning

• Tree 'Trimming& Thinning
Lt.: # O}24+2}6007

KSRIC, Uncoln CountyARES/RACES EC
The SierraBlancaAmateur

RadioClubandLincoln County
ARESIRACES willhosta licensing
classfor theTechnicianAmateur
RadioLicense. Thisclasswillstart
Aug. 14at 6 p.m, at 107Legacy
Lane- theHuckHuckabay homeon
airport road.

The classwillbe eachTues
dayand lastfor sixor sevenweeks
including the FCCExam. Makeup
classes willbe available eachSatur
daymorning.

The technician classlicense is
thefirstlevelof amateur license. The

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

By James "Rick" Sohl

Pll% by SIIIIIIi Agllillll'
No instruments are evident - yet - for members of the Ruidoso High School
band as they prepare for the fall season, practicing marching formations in
the parking lot at RHS.

year.
"The field show this

yearisAvatar and we will
be playing music from
the movie and also hav
ing costumes to match,"
says Drum Major Kaylee
Aguilar, who stopped
only for a moment from
her continuous beat and
direction. '

The band performs
at football games, as well
as march in local parades

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Daniage Restoration
Stearq-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
1?ry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

-FREE
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

.. ,Ask forList afReferences '

~., 575.336.1,91',1 '

~IDfliii@'j#l:ThVA@W,,:': 2:=1 ~[::::''=:':::::=:::::::::::::::::=:~::::::::::::::::~~~::::::~~~~~
Eagle Services

2 Rooms Cleaned$50

; .,':'-'~~~),!-' '""
, ....... ;:.~, .. ' " '

·~G:l~~sta.r:the
·:,':?·"(ianite. Man'
1,.- ,": "<">'.' . _\:'~•. :,., . _ .. _'. _,'

,::<,;~~ \1 b',Years Local
"', ~,- ~ . ~

. Best 'Prices
>.!Quality: Installation

: \{Ve'HSave, YouM0!1ey!

Officials with the 49th Wing based
at Holloman Air Force Base have an
nounced sonic booms which could oc
cur in the area for the next week.

Sonic booms could occur Aug 7-10
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. There are no
flights scheduled for Aug. 11 or 12.

Schedules can change based on a .
variety of reasons, and scheduled flight
times do not always mean sonic booms
will occur.

For additional information, visit the
Holloman web site at www.holloman.
af.mil or follow them on Twitter@Hol
10manAFB.

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

• Will IO~S?~ 1m

F-22 flying schedule

ADlviston o!SfIlgller Enterprises, UP

Band two-a-days begin at RHS
By Sandi Aguilar

Holloman announces 'Radio club to host licensing classes

Forthe RuidosoFreePress
The Ruidoso High

School 24-Carat Band
began their two-a-day
practices this week to
gear up for the football
games field shows.
. "We are teachingthe
freshman the fundamen
tals and how to march,"
said RES Band Director
Gary Shaver.

Approximately 10
freshmen will be join-
ing the 35-member band.
Shaver finds using the
upper classman as teach
ers is the best way to get
the students to develop a
team while also re-teach
ing themselves. The prac
tices will.entail marching
techniques as well as the
first set ofmusic,

The students play
their first pieces, the Star
Spangled Banner and the
RHS fight song, at next
Monday's staff meet-
ing welcoming all of the
teachers to the new school
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LITTLE BEAR FIRE
INFORMATION & RESOURCES

CFLC and Viva Ruidoso funds distributed

,."

1\
" ,
i •1'-

Are you interested in learning about a grant pro
gram that can provide funds to implement projects
on public lands to help reduce the threat of cata
strophic fires?

If so, come and learn about The Collaborative
Forest Restoration Program (CFRP). .

This workshop is designed to educate commu
nity members about who can apply for funds, how
funds can.be used, and how the grant process works.

Aug. 15 • 4 -5:30 p.m,
Fire Ops Building (Off of Cedar Creek Dr.
behind the Smokey Bear Ranger Station)

For information, call Christy Wampler at 575-
434-7386 ~

Open, to the public

Courtesy photos
At top, loading the

hopper on the Single
Engine AirTanker

(SEAT) which takes off
with a load of seed; .
above, one load of

hay out as a second
ship comes in. At

right, Gabion road
enforcement along FR

127A, Eagle Creek.

County'sLittleBearRecovery Projectin Joey's name.
Joey is veryproudof the thank-you receipthe got
backfromCSLCacknowledging his donation.

A very busy boy;Joey is an excellent athlete
who plays soccer,baseball and basketball in season.
He always excels in academics,and his big smile
is a constantjoy to his family, friends, teachers and
coaches..

protocol. This fund was established in September
2008 with the focus of providing health and human
services in Lincoln County at times ofneed.

The Disaster Relief Fund was established after
the flood in 2008. The long term goal, after assisting

in the recovery from the 2008 flood, was to have
the fund grow, creating an endowment whereby the
principal remained untouched and using the inter
est only for all future Lincoln County disasters. The
advisors to the fund have seen fit to distribute the
fund in its entirety, as this summer has proved to be
extremely difficult for many families who lost their
homes.

The Community Foundation of Lincoln County
continues to serve as a type of "United Way" for
Lincoln County. Its vision is to recognize its donors
through the award of grants which have the potential
to make significant impact on and enrich the quality
of life in Lincoln County communities. There is a
constant focus to build a Legacy Fund of $1 million
in order to grant the income each year to worthy .
non-profitSOle organizations. For more information
please see www.cfolc.organd contact any director.
The group meets monthly at ENMU-Ruidoso.

trails affected by the Little Bear Fire is
on hold due to the runoff from the rains.
Trails work will be underwayonce the
monsoon rains are over. •

u.s. Geological Survey,
Stream and Precipitation
Gauges/WaterAlert System

The precipitation and stream gauges
placed in the Little Bear Fire area are
working well and feedback is posi-
tive fr0111 cooperating agencies and the
public. .

Lincoln County Watershed
Protection Task Force update
(multi-agency flood response
effort)

Removal of woody debris from wa
terways and drainages is complete.
Waterfrom BonitoLake continues
to be released downstreamusing
5 large pumps. The lake level was
28'8" below the spillway as of July
27. The bacteria level at the lake is
very high and the public is encour
aged not to come in contact with the
lake water. Watersamples are also
being taken from Rio Ruidoso and
Eagle Creek.
Workcontinues at Alto Lake/Reser
voir to fortify the dam, but the work
at the duck pond aboveAlto Lake
is mostly complete.Approximately
70,000 yards of material has been
hauled out of the duck pond.
UpperHondo Soil and Water
ConservationDistrict continues to
assemble and provide 'mulchwattles
to the public at no charge. Seed and
wood mulch are also available at no
charge through their Capitan office.
Sand bags are available at no charge
at the Lincoln County Office of
Emergency Services.
This task force will demobilize
and him emergency response back
over to Lincoln County OfficeOf
EmergencyServices as of Aug. 3.
However, the task force can be reas
sembled if needed to respond to a
flood-related emergency in the area
of Little Bear Fire.

L&N
ELECTRIC

Lie, #86887

WhenJoey Camus, 7-year-old secondgrade
studentin Marylandlearned of theLittleBearFiredi
sasterfromhis grandparents, Ned andDarleneCamus
ofAlto, he gotpermission fromhisparentsto help
victims of the wildfire. Joeygot busydoingchores
and earned$10whichhe sent to his grandparents who
donatedthemoneyto Christian Services of Lincoln

Courtesy of Darlene Camus, Alto

Ten bucks from the heart goes a long way

RUIDOSO SAND Elf GRA~EL
ivtr~O~ i: i

~ \

Material available.
You pick up or we deliver.

Call 57·5·336·1278

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797

,~

~W'~lD
RESIDENTIAL &COMMERCIAL

REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION
Bonded & Insured

The Community Foundation of Lincoln County is
pleased to announce the distribution of over $5,100 in
funding from the Viva RuidosoDisaster Relief Fund.
The recipients are all victims of the recent Little
Bear Fire and their identities are confidentialdue to

Little Bear BAER Update
Aerial application of grass
seed

Aerial applicationof grass seed was
completed as planned on 19,211 acres
on Sunday,July 2.

Aerial application of straw'
mulch

Aerial application of straw mulch is
over 90 percent complete on the 10,311
acres designatedfor treatment. Straw
mulch operationsshould wrap up by the
end of this week, weatherpennitting.

Road work
Shawn Wilson Excavating is still
working on FR 127A in Eagle Creek
and North Fork. All bridges now
'have a by-pass swale constructed to
permit flows greater than the bridges
can handle to bypass the bridges.
Gabion baskets are being installed
at a major cross-drainage, as well as
along a stream bed to protect a cabin
situated at the edge of the stream.
FR 600 (Kraut Canyon) is closed for
now and no additional work is being
done at this time.
FR 107 (Bonito) was graded and
approx, 50 cubic yards of rock was
placed in a soft spot in tlte road at
the junction with FRI 08:The adja
cent ditch was also. cleaned.
Rip-rap is being hauled into the area
of FRl 07(C) and South Fork Camp
ground in preparation for fortifica
tion in several areas.
FR 958 (PhiladelphiaCanyon) has
been heavilyre-worked to repair
damage and prepare for the next .
storm. .

Work along FR 117(Monjeau)has
been on hold due to trafficfrom the
straw mulch operations,but work
along this road will resume soon.

Hazard trees
Hazard tree removal is ongoing as

we continue to identify and take down
trees along roads, trails and in other
areas where public safety is at risk.

Trails
Work to repair and re-establishthe

IJ .... ..... =="'"~~
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fortheTown of Carrizozo and a 101l11er
member of theMounted Patrol. tIe ,
attended SantaRita's Catholic Church
andwas a former member of the
Knights of Columbus. Hemarried'Flora
Sanchez onMay 31,1958 inHondo,

He is survived by hiswife,Flora.
twosons,RichardVega Jr.andhis wife
Deborah of Las Cruces andKenneth
Vega andhis wife'Theresa of Carrizozo;
twodaughters, DebraVega-Cowan and
herhusband Dougof'Grenville, N.M.
andJaylen Fredericks and herhusband!
P.1. ofAlbuquerque; 7 grandchildren
and4 greatgrandchildren.

Condolences maybe sent to the
family at www.Iagroneruidoso.com,

Courtesy photo

Pictured is thehard-sided travel
case up for auction at the Deacon
Bob Racicot Open, to be held Au
gust 18th at the lnn ofthe Mountai,n
Gods Championship Golf Course.

Toregister, callSueFrancis at 575
937-0810, or registeronline at www.
golfdigestplanner.com/20950-Deacon
BobOpeni.

OBITUARIES
}

Bob Shafer I
Funeralservice for BobShafer, 88, Trinity United Methodist Church. He 'I

of Carrizozo wereheld Monday, Aug. 6, married JaneGallacher onMay 5, 1946. l
atTrinityUnitedMethodist Church in He is survived byhlS wife,Janel
Carrizozo. Masonicgraveside rites1'01- of Carrizozo; twosons,ScottShafer
lowedat the ShaferFamilyCemetery. of Carrizozo and BilIy.Bob Shaferof •

Mr.ShaferpassedawayFriday,' Claunch; twosisters, JanetMaeYoung
Aug.3, in Ruidoso. He wasbornFeb. of Denverarid BettyBarrickof Lub-
12, 1924 inBuffalo, N.¥. andlivedall bock; fivegrandchildren, KeriShafer,
of his life-in Lincoln County. RobShafer, JenniferShafer, Keith

He servedin theNayyduring ShaferandJ.R. Shafer.
World WarII. He was, a former Lincoln The family has requested memorial
CountyCommissioner, former member contributions to Trinity United Method-
of the Carrizozo SchoolBoard, a mem-ist Church.
ber of the Carrizozo Masonic Lodge41, Condolences maybe sent to the
the Scottish RiteandCarrizozo Country familyat www.lagroneruidoso.com,
Club.He wasa rancherlind attended

Prayerservicefor Richard H. Vega,
74, of Carrizozo was heldSaturday,
July 28 in SantaRita's Catholic Church
in Carrizozo withthe funeral massfol
lowing. BurialWaS at OUf LadyofGua·
dalupeCatholic Cemetery in Carrizozo.

Mr. Vega passedawayWednesday,
July 25 in EIPaso.He wasbornOct.9,
1937inNogal,N.M.and hadlivedin
Lincoln County all ofhis life.Vegahad
served in theArrny, He lovedthe out
doors, camping, horseback riding, hunt
ing, playing hisguitarandsingingand
he was a mallwitha senseofhumor. He
was retired with theDepartment of the
Interior. He was a pastmember of the
Carrizozo School Board, pastTmstcc

Richard H. Vega

lackof space. CallSusanne at 575-937
0810,to register. Thecost is only$99:

Second... Don't pig out at lunchon
Aug. 18because a scrumptious BBQdin
ner is included1nyourentryfeeandwill
be servedat the closeofthe tournament
during the awards ceremony.

Third... Onlyfools relyon luck,
especially whenthereis no limiton the
number of Mulligans youcanbuy!Pro
ceedsfromtheMulligan sales go directly
to benefit thewomanandchildren in need
of safetyatThe'Nest,so bringsomeextra
cash(or "plastic") andbuy a little"insur
ance," because evengreatgolfers needa
do-over oncein awhile.

Fourth... Plan aheadbecause there
will be a wonderful arrayof SilentAuc
tionitemsto pleaseavidgolfers andthe
people they love- including a hard-sided
travel case foryour clubs, assorted new
golfclubs, several rounds of golfat exclu
sivecountryclubsand localgolf courses,
giftcertificates fordinners, singing golf
bags,decorator golf bag telephones and
beautiful jewelryfor thatspecialsomeone.

FinaIly, comeout andenjoythe cool
pinesof Ruidoso. Why? Because summer
is almost over, youdeserve it andit's for a
greatcause.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

.Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Above, Snidow stands near the original
displays of his Coors work at the Hub
bard Museum. At right, Gordon Snidow
with Snidow Museum Board President
Lee Arnone.

jeer matter. He says,
"I paint what there
is, not what folks
say there ought to
be."

The exhibit
openedAug. 1.
More than 80 works
includingbronze
figureswere as
sembledand are on
display. In a rare
moment,both Gor
don and Grace were'
on hand to greet
guests and explain
the backgroundof severalof his pieces. .

AuthenticMemoriesof the American
Westwill be on display through the annual
Cowboy Symposiumin October.

Soon to be birthed.The SnidowMuseum
of Art will be a community minded destina
tion.An interimlocationduring the capital
campaignwill be announced soon, according
to Board of DirectorsPresident, LeeArnone..
For more informationaboutSMA, visit their
website: SnidowMuseum.org.

istered, do it today Onlythefirst 136
golfers will get the chance to playthe
beautiful Inn of theMountain Gods
Championship GolfCoursein thisthird
annual, 4-playerscramble, to be heldon
Saturday Aug. 18.Thefield fillslong
beforethe tournament date. Eachyear, .
anxious golfers havebeenturnedawayfor

takethe entirecounty to makesignificant
changes toinfluenceinsurance companies
to takea second lookat the county.

"Weneedto stopworryingaboutcost
issuesand focus on making ourproper
tiesfiresafe," saysStoddard. Keeping roof
gutterscleanof debris, decksandunder
decksfreefrompineneedles, locating
woodpilesawayfrom homesareall areas
Stoddard sayseachhomeowner should
assume responsibility.

"I spend60-70hoursa weekwith
the singularfocus On townsafety. I'm
happyto workwith myteamand David
Warnack's forestry service team.Warnack
isjust as concerned with thistownas I
am," saysVincent. Stoddard, Vincent and
Warnack are working together togivethe
Village of Ruidoso a betteroutcome in
future fireSeasons.

BlancaDistrict Camporee, Sept.21·23 at
Fort Stallton StaleMonument.

Roundtables are designed for all
leaders including Cubmasters and as
sistants, Den Leaders, Scoutmasters
and assistants, VenturingCrewAdvi
sors and assistants, District Committee
and Pack, Troop and Crew Committee
Members, interested parents, and all
Commissioners,

Jack Shuster, chair of the Sierra
BlancaDistrict, B$Asays, "Wewelcome
all who are involved in Scouting 01' want
to be involved in Scouting."

SCOUTING from pg. 9

Packs,Troopsand Crews,volunteers
present ideasthat can be used in all Scout
meetings. Den LeaderMaritCoburnof
CapitanCub ScoutPack 124will brirrg
an OpeningCeremony, a song will be
taught by DistrictCommissioner Cisco
Knox,Cubmaster RichardHarris of
RuidosoCub ScoutPack 58will supply
a game and Den LeaderMichelleKinsey
of Ruidoso Pack58 will provide a Clos
ing Ceremony. Items to be discussed will
includetheAug. rs SeminarOJl Bully
ing, the Fall Roundup Recruiting Night
on Sept. 18and the 2ndAnnualSierra

notice. AlongwithVincent whois fire
andEMT trained, hehas 19shiftpeople
available. EvenElaine Reynolds, Ruidoso
Fire's office manageris EMTtrained. '
. With thecurrenttown Protection'
Ratingof five, changes are beingmade
to lowerthe ratingto four in six months
with the goalof beingat threein a year.
Insurance Surface Offices rarelyrates
NewMexico communities at a three, but
Vincentsayshe's confident by making the
needed changes thevillage'sISOrating
will reachthreewithin12months.

In last week's council meeting, Stod
dardsaid he wantsto communicate the
positive changes to insurance companies
whoare hesitant' in providing coverage
toany newCounty venture. FWCmem
ber Crunksayshe's impressed with the
village'sefforts and realizes it's goingto

Volunteers for Kite Festival needed

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso Free Press

STATION NO.3 from pg. 1

This year's Kite Festivalwill be
held on Saturday, Sept. 8 at the White
Mountain Sports Complexon Hull
Road. This is the sixth annual event.
For the past five years, families and
individualshave.come to Ruidoso, from
across the region to celebratekites and
kite flying. Professionaland beginner
kiters will be on hand, and kites will be 
available for purchase.

Volunteers are needed to plan and
implement the event.Duties vary,and
times are flexible. Volunteers of all
ages are encouragedto help out. No
kite flying experienceis necessary. For
more Information or to volunteer, please
contact DevonnaJames in Student Ser
vices at ENMU-Ruido~o or 257-2120 or
Dawnn Moore at dawnn.moore@enmu.
edu.

The saying, "All you-needis love"
maybe true in mostcases,butfor the
DeaconBob'Racicot Open,thecharity
golf tournament thatbenefits TheNest
Domestic Violence Shelterin Ruidoso
Downs, you'll needmore thanloveor
evenplain,dumbluck.

. First off, if you have ryot yetreg-

All you need is love••• but not this time

Repotter
suehutch@vaJornet.com

The Snidow Museumof Art is proud
to present its inaugural exhibit "Authentic
Memories of theAmericanWest."Partnering
with The HubbardMuseum of theAmerican
West, Snidow's art is on displayuntil Oct.
15at the Hubbard, locatedon Highway 70 in
RuidosoDowns.

"It seems only right that GordonSni
dow should be at the HubbardMuseum
at this time. 20 years ago, Gordon's work
was featured when the Hubbard opened."
Jim Kofakis.Art Director of The Hubbard
Museum of the AmericanWestcontinued,
"It made sense to honor Gordonthis way,
and the show came together quickly."The
exhibit was assembled,designedand hung by
Snidow's wife, Grace.

The HubbardMuseum of the American
West is owned and operatedby the City of
Ruidoso Downs and is celebratingits 20th
anniversary thisyear.

Snidow has been depictingtheAmerican
Westas he's seen it for more than 50 years.
His workpaints stories of his experiencesas
he's participated in authenticand accurate
western life. Snidow spent significanttime
lending a hand on ranches across the west as
he documentedthe lifestylesand scenes he
witnessed.Depicting veterans,hardworking
women and men, and the homeless,Snidow
doesn't shy away from genuinewestern sub-

By Sue Hutchison

August 7, 2012

Snidow Museum of
Art partners with the

,Hubbard Museum
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WhataSunday! We worshipped the Lbrdin a special way. We hada graduation
service. Chris Weaver, our ministertoyouth andyoungcouples, received hisMaster
of Divinity degreein ourworship. Dr.DarylEldridge, the president ofRockbridge
Seminary, wasin ourservice topresentChris with hisdiploma. .

-Itwasworshipof thanksgivingandpraiseto Godfor Chris andhis
determinationto finishhisministerial training.Heisworkingandgetting
experience that will benefitthe Kingdom ofGodfor hislifetime.

There wasanotheraspectof theworshipservice that wasimportant for our
youth. Ouryouth needinspirationandmotivation to get their education and
.trainingfor the life work that liesbeforethem.AsChris hasworkedandserved God
in theministrythat Godhasgivenhim,hehasalsopursuedandcompleted his
formal training for hislife'swork.

Tileyouth in ourcommunityneedto see youngmenandwomen pursue
education and training for their life'swork.Sometimes, wefinishourpublicschool
education and donot haveaclueasto what wewill do in theyears that lie ahead.
I wasa math teacher, coach, andprincipal for twelveyearsandno ideaor thought
ofbeinga ministerof theGospel. However, what I didwaspreparingme for what -;
Godhad for me to do. The BoyScoutmotto isthis... beprepared.

,50 for ouryouth, Chris' example isa good oneto folloW. Getaneducation. Get
training.Getexperience. Then Getto workdoingwhat Godhasforyou to do.

i
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Charles Clary

church ministryfor this season in our lives," says Judy.
"There's no experiencelike deployment."Recently,
the Teftswere offeredpartially fundedstaffpositions
as chaplaincoordinators which will provide them the
opportunityto train and teach new volunteers. Working
alongsideSamaritan's Purse, the Teftsexpectmany years
of deploymentin the future.

Thosewho arc interestedin volunteering in a variety
of ways throughBGEAmay visit theirwebsite: www.
billygraham.org, •

SueHutchison/Ruldoso Free Press
Bob and Judy Teft, volunteer chaplains of BGRRT.
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Teftsknew they wereable. Judy is quick to add there
are,many volunteers withboth Samaritan's Purse (a
BGEAaffiliate) and the RapidResponse Teamswhich
are offeredscholarship supportby local churchesand
civicgroups.

"I just knewin my heartthiswasthewayto go,"
saidJudy. TheTefts havebeendeployed in several areas
sincebeinginterviewed, accepted andtrained. Their
longest deployment was inNashville a couple years ago.
Bobsees theirinvolvement as a chance tonetworkand
fellowship withnew friends andto become reacquainted
withfellow chaplains whoaredeployed alongside the
Tefts. "I hopeheaven is likethat,"saysBob as he re
flects on the closecamaraderie he senses at eachsite.

TheTeftsweredeployed toLincoln Countyby
BGRRT to assist those whoweredevastated, as well as
providing supportto Samaritan's Purse teammembers
whoweredeployed to clearrubbleandofferphysical sup- .
port to survivors. "It takesa spiritually high commitment;
we need to showa different spiritual level,"says Judy,
whoknowsthatpersonal fatigue is a riskof their involve
ment.

Alongwithseveralothers,theTeftsstayedmore than
threeweeks and offeredcompassionate hearts in service
to any who neededassistance.

After deployment, volunteerchaplains face going
home to pick up their lives
after a crisis. "It's called
'compassionfatigue'and
eachchaplainfaces it,"
says Judy. Part of the chap
lain trainingat BGRRT
asks the question; "Who
do you have at homewho
will listen to you?"The
Teftstry to findsupportfor
themselves as theyassume
their responsibilities in
Michigan.

"Wechose this min
istry over a local,home

CHURCH SERVICES
Sonday school 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00.PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive Q Ruidoso, NM til 575-378-4174
Next to FamilyVision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plentyof Parking!
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Xeriscaping- Landscaping; Pavers • Natural
Stene& Patios.Lavon Dc5i$n & Maintenance

K)'Je Lagasse, Prtsidttll '"575·937·8186
\\"\lo:w.CoppcrLcamuidoso.com

MORTGAGE
" PWb

YQUR PROI'£USIOIIAL Lf!HDER~
70BMechem. Suite A

575·257·5900
800-251-5925

NMLS# 16968S

Sl)advw RidtZe .
RVPa.-k

'}1Fallllly Place"
G·REA-T R·A·TE-S

610 Hwy 70 West
575-257-2320

SlIFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

Eric& Amy Eggleston
Owners

108 Alpine VillageRd:

575'258'2136/575-937-2789

7~PINNACLE
==m.!l!1:l]l)~:r.;rn\'ll'

From }'ollr First10 }OlIr Finest!
888-336-7711

931State Hwv48' Alro'57;-336-7711
www.altorealestare.com

c!;!~~ \
"Pire eZ prooa'R§storatioll"
(575)257,9396/(575) 937-5007

24:H'OU1''EmerdeTlCJ cal!

.-...-.r--:A"'---L:
,",_~-V-;;;;;;1_'_.

'fANNER TRA-DrT'ION.:'
.N'''''l'IV~ AM(RI.:ANAnn,$,J'\'IHR)"

634 SuMerth

S7S,257·8615

Sanctuary Skitl Care
KATHLEEN conON

Spccii:lIiZifiR in
Custom HI-Tech Facials

Advanced Anti.Aging Products
2325 SudderlhOr.

!Up' lairs.,/ Michell" 5J
575·937·4654

"

L

Hwy. 70, 37&-810&. Email: revrobledo@
Iycos,com
JBarJChurch
40HIVY 70W, 257-6899 Pastor Charles
W. Clary. E-mail:jba~countrychurcb@
rutdosunet
Miracle Life Mi~lstry (enter
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24houf$ for healing, prayer.
3S4·0255; e-mail miraclellfe<g;ruldoso
onllne,com
PactoViviente, 25974Hlghway70,
iaiglesia' Bar J"enlagran)a roja,
Oomlngos 12:30 pm, Jueves 7p.m,
937-6664.Esu~lugardefamllla, .
amstades ydecreclmlento spiritual.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(Ute), Alto North,336·7075. Jeamsle
Price, Pastor •
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman'sEntrance, Hwy70. 37&
7264. Chaplain Danell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev, Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339. 711

,'E'Ave., Carrizozo. NM. Affiliated with
the EvanqellsticAssembly Church
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Aware~ess Study Group
Minister. George N. 8m.~n, PhD. UlC.
257'1569
Men~ Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and IDeation
The 1stIglesia Apostollca delaFe
enCrist_Jesus
located at:513 Sudderth Dr, Suite0,
Ruidoso. 937·7957, 973·5413

NM 88345.257-6075. Pastor: CarlOj
&Gabby Caneon. "All Services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
3045udderlh Or. Ruidoso, NM 88345.
2S7-0447.Services are bilingual
(hristChurch IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 3t8-&464. AI and
Marty Lane, Paslors '
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway380 West, 354·2458,
Ed Vimon, Pastor
Church Out of(hurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48,Alto.Pastors:Tim &Julie
Giliiland, Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso B8345. 258-1388.
www.churchoulofchurch.com.Keepin·lt
Simple ."Keepin'lt reall
Cornerstone (hurch
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
757·9165. John &Joy Wyatt, Pastors
(owboyCnUrth
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Cali
378-4840 rormore Inio
Foot oftheCross (hrlstlan
Ministries
1812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Centet) Paslor, Phil Appel. formorelnfo
please call 937·8677orvlslt our website
atwww,lhefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108Gavila~ Canyon Rd. 336·4213
Iglesia Bautlsta"Vlda Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Ro bledo, 207 fast
CIrcle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 8&346,361 E.

. "A DOl}\inosM.. PIzza
~ .• Loco/lyoWl1edond

. ". proud tobeporIofRuldolo
1717SudderthDr.- 575-257-3030
r,;, "FreeKindness m
~ With Every Order" IU

Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
257-4170
Capitan Vnited Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
orCapilan United Method~t White
Oaks and Third inCapitan. 648-2846
TrinitY United Methodist (hurch
1000 D. Ave.648-2&93/648-2846.
CanizozoJean Riley, Paslor
tlAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNatarene
Angus, 12miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center in
Lincoln. Fordetailsofthisand other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
a16S3-4951 .
PENTECOSTAL·
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Paster and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
(hurch ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Or. Unil D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn,
Free home Bible Studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sutton OrNe (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257·2220.70nyChambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Preshyterian
(hurch
PastorTerry Aiello, UP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aieilo, CLP
Nogal PreSbyterian
Church Reverend E.W:Bo·Lewls
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mesc.llero. BobSchul. Pastor
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. PastorAndrew
Spooner437'8916; 1st Elder Manuel
Maya 9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
fElLQWSIIIP
Sacramento MountainS Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
(a\l336-2170 or251'8912for location
NON·DENOMINATIONAl
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick5milh,682·2999.E-maU: Rick\@
americ.lnmiSslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next toCable Co., 257·5915.
Pastor John Ma~~all

Casa d~ Oraclon Comunidad
Crlstiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso,

EXPERT TILING
AllTile Renovations

Residential' Commercial
Uconsod & Bonded

Raul Sanchoz
- FREE ESTIMATES

575-937-6347

Worship';
I •. : ..... - .. ~~~ Services
first(hristian Church(Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 25&-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt. Or., 3mi, Woflnnoflhe MouMain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, RUidoso, 257-43&1.John·
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist -Capitan
Highway 48, Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHUROI OfJESUS CHRIST LOS
Church oflesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Melvin Jenson, 258-1251
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
317-2375
EPISCOP~L

Episcopal (hurch oftheHoly Mount
121 Mescalero7rail, Ruidoso.Rev.Judith
Burgess Rec!0r257·23S6. Website:
www.ed~us

St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glenroe
Episcopal (hapel ofSa~ JuanIn
Lincoln
St.Matthias Episcopal (hapel
eatTlzozp, 6th&t Street
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan, HaroldW, Perry, Pastor
EVANGELIcAL •
The lighthouse 'hristia~
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 802-5242
ruuGOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 In RUidoso. Ron Rice,
354.0255, e-mail fgbmfiii.ruidoso-on
IIne,com
Mission Fountal~ ofliving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITllES5E5
Jehovah'sWimess-Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd"
336-4147,157·7714
Congregadon Hispana delos
Testigos deJehova
1102Gavilan Canyon Rd,. n6-l147,
378·7095
lEWiSII/HEBREW
Keld11a Bat-Tzlon &Hebrew
Leaml~g Centerilnc.
2204 Su~derth Dr. Ruidoso, 11M 88345.
157·0122 •
LUTHERAN'
Shepherd oftheHills luthe'ran
Church
258·4191;1120 Hull Road. Pastor
ThomasSchoech. www.shlcruidoso.or~
METHODIST
Community United MethOdist

Dreamcatcher
Cafe

2619Sudderth Dr • 575·802·~222
Summer Hours, Wed·Sun, 11". 9p

Moved C"lerlng Compony 10
2919Sudderth Dr.

. :: • '. Tbis murch feature Is sponsoredby these dvlc-miJ1ded ll,usl,,~sse~ alla)"dlYldual$. . . , ,

ladyofGUadalupe
Father Larry Gosselin
dHeart CalholicChurch
dSt,Capitan, 354-9102

aRita Catholic Church
rch, Carritozo. 648·2853. Father
In Eichhorst

STIAN
tlan(ommunlty (hurch
bComerW/Ea91e, Mid·town, For
nfonnation c.lll: 378-7076

ANGLICAN
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, Pas lor. 464-4741
AS5U1Bl~ OF GOD
Carrizozo CommunitY Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. ComerofC Ave.
&Thlrteenth
One Church
PastorToddCarter.139 EI Paso Road,
RUidoso. 257-2324, wwwonec~urc~nm.
com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; Located just
past milepost 14onHwy. 48, between
Angus& Capitan, 336·1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave•• Carrizozo. 64B-2968; Hayden
Smith,Pastor
First 8aptistChurch -Ruidoso
270 Counlry Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345,257·2081; Dr. Allen StoMard,
Pastor
firstBaptistChurch -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70, 378-4611,Randy
Widener, Pastor
firstBaptistChurch -Ilnnle

nes, Pastor
calero Baptist Mission

Old Road 80X9,Mescalero, NM
,973,0560, Pastor lach Malott
talnBaptist (hurch

endent-Iundamental KN.145E.
view Capitan. 937-4019

oso Baptist (hurch
eJoyce. Pastor, 126 Church Drive,
rGateway.378-4174

tySouthern Baptist Church
honHighway 4$)700 MtCapitan
4-2044, Mel Gnatkowski, Pastoc

8-0607
A1FAITH
1Faith
ng Inmembers'homes, 257·2987

8·5595
DHI5T
hlsm oftheLotus Sut",
eBrown; 257-1569
oue
Eleanor (athollc Church

unction Road, Ruidoso,2st·mo.
end AI Galvan
•Theresa Catholic Church
a.Sunday Mass:6 nm,
Joseph's Apache Mission
lero.Father Paul Bolenhagen,

BOOTS &JEANS
134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

575·630-8034

2850 N.WHilE SANDS BlVa.
ALAMOGORDO
S7S-437-4721

~
& Colleclibles Mall

1001 Mechem. Ruidoso
575-937-2839• 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayanliques.com

ERIeN.THOMPSON OWNER'

PENNY
PINCHERS
COINSHOP

Bur' SeU •Trade- Rare Coins
Bullion Silver &:Geld- FreeAppr,icls

127 RIo (Eaglt 01 RioJ·P.O.60. U4l
80Q.628-3269· 575-257-7597

email:mut@:;iantt.rom

~Grone;~
Funeral ChapelofRuido~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

First Christian Church Bill 10

Child Development Center
Mes
1016

~ 1211Hull 88340
575-258-1490 Moun

Haruls-OnDevelopmental~ Appropriate IndepCurriculum' A4·5tarFaclllty Grand
AGCe.fvngeW'ek. to12 Years

OI'EN:Mo y.Friday.7:00 a,m, to5:30p.m. Ruid
Wayn

•
Pahrte
Toni
(sout
Rd.35
SO

26147 US Hwy7 BAH
Ruidoso Downs. NM 88346 Baha

575.378,3333 Meeli
or25

~ _._- ElEVEN BUD

~~~
Budd
Georg
CAlH

Halter Name Platcsl Saint
Loca'.e:l'r.Ql1toe.mAtea@Rt;;~S:Jo,J1,":".Ra!dfi:k 120J

Lc.lflhd)'R"b¢rlJ. Rever
Coli: 575.937.7033 f HM: 575,505,2054 Saln

PRltE'S
Coron
SaInt

MOBILE RV SERVICE Mesca. " OFM
Service Be Repair Our

610 Hwy 70 West Bent
Satre

515.257-:2320 2993r
Sant

.-J TANSATION ~ 243Bi
frankl

YEAR 'ROUND TANNING CHRITamling Beds.RedLlgllt 111erapy (hrisMystic Spray Tan 127RI
1009 Mtchem,51e. n (Mountalll Top PlaZllJ morel

575-Z58·1067
- BrittK {,I tills adfor$SOff- r

ABoiJy
Balanced

MASSAGETHERAPY & FACIALS
575-937-0370

"By Appoinlmpnts Only"
LKen~e # LMT 3M8
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Celebrating 20 Years of Excellence In
Exhibits, Education and Family Fun

The Hubbard'Museum of the American West Foundation and the Hubbard
Museum of the American West wish to thank the following for making the

, celebration of our 20th Anniversary aHUGE success!
R.D. &Joan Dale Hubbard
MJ Farms

Gordon Snidow/Snidow Art Museum
Johnny &Marty Cope

Cathy Eastham Jewelry
Museum Staff&Volunteers

I
I

I
I
i

,il

102 Center St. "Cool StufF'
Barnett Carpets ,
Barrow's Rea1wood Works
Billy the Kid Casino
Books, Etc.
Bronco Sue's
Brunell's
Casa Feliz & Flowers
Christine Hudson
cloud Nine
Cloudcroft Gallery .
Cree Meadows Country Club
De'Carol Designs
Dee Wescott
Desert Windfleroy Anderson
Diva Creations/Nancy Wise
OJ's Jewelry
Double Eagle Restaurant/Buddy Ritter
Earth-N-Stone
End ofthe Vine
Ferguson
Flickinger Center for Performing Arts
Fusion Medical Spa
Galleria West '
Ginny Harding/Horse Heaven Gallery
Golden Yarn Carpets, lnc.
Graham Brothers Band
Heart ofthe Desert
High Horse lnteriors

- House ofKelham
JRoberts
Josie's Framery
Joan Dale HUbbard
,Joyce Sanders, LM'f,RF
,·K-Bob's
Lawrence Brothers
Leathers With Style
Lebaron's Primitives
Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium

Links atSierra Blanca
Lotions &Potions
Lou McLeod Floral & Event Planner
Martha's Fabric Shop
Maynard Belt Buckles
McCracken's
McGinn's Pistachio Tree Ranch
Michelle's
Misha's Art
Monroe Jackson
Mountain Arts
Museum Mercantile
Nedra Matteucci Galleries
Papa Bears Cupcake Emporium
Pillows Funtrackers

. Pinon.Pottery
Rainmakers
Red Raccoon
Roy Brown
Roy Estate
Rustic Expressions
Sanctuary on the River
Sierra Cinema
Spencer Theater
St. Bernard
Storybeads
Susan Kolb
Tanner Traditions
Texas club
The Adobe
The Bear Track Gift Shop & Gallery
The Finish Line Gift Shop
The Lodge at Cloudcroft
The Olive Oil Shop
Two Dames Decor
Victoria Mauldin
Village Ace Hardware
Visions Apparel

: I
I'

HUBBARD MUSEUM of the AMERICAN WEST
A Smithsonian Affiliate

26301 Hwy 70 .. Ruidoso Downs, NM
575<578"'4142 .. www.hubbardmuseum.org

.il ••• , •• I. ,. • •
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Southwest'Ecofest comes to Ruidoso
August 7,2012

---Super Crossword~-
Answers

fundraiserand will takeplaceAug. 10 through12,The'
festival kicks off with a Friday nightconcert inWipg
field Park featuring"The HillsideGamblers"and "Feral
Root." Workshops on gardening, the greenworkplace
and backyardcornposting takeplaceat ENMU-Ruidoso
on Saturdayand a free Ecoboop tour pointingout

. sustainable projectsin Lincoln County takesplace on
Sundaymorning,The fee for the festival is $40 or $25
for the concertalone.There is no fee for childrenunder
the age of 12.Proceedsgo to EcoServants, a 501(c)(3)
non-profit, for next summer's projects. . ,

For more informationor a completeschedule,
please contact EcoServantsat 808-1204or eooser
vants@gmail.com. To registeronline, go to ecoser
vants.org,

Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
tilrough Feb. 8,2013. All educationaljourney
ofnearly 400years olNew Mexico history,
Hundreds ofartifacts andimagesfrom the
16th to the20thcentury tellthestoryofthe
Native Amerlcons, theSpanish, andtheBuro
Americanswhocreated theNew Mexico we
experience today. Visit www.hubbardmuseUIll.
org. Free withadmission totilemuseum,

Pillow's Puntrackers -Open weekends
andmostholidays throughout theyear.l0l
Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth Three
go.karttracks, miniaturegolf, arcade, Moun
tain Maze, andseasonal attractions SUGh
asBumper Boats, Panning jar Gemstones,
Rock Climbing Wall, Bstreme AirandKiddie
Bounce House.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

yee (YouthConservation Corps),and EcoServants is
able to take advantage of state and federal grant op
portunities throughthese organizations to bringmoney
and valuableresources to the area. In thepast three
years, BcaServants awarded$159,000 in scholarships
to its participants. In return,participants are paid a low
wage,arc eligiblefor these scholarships and receivetwo
collegecredits.Although individuals come and go, their
accomplishments throughEcoServants benefitRuidoso
and LincolnCountydirectlyfor years to come.

Withstate and federalfinancial cut backsand the
devastating localfire and possibleflashfloods, the
group is hoping to plan morefuture, restorative projects
and bring greaterawareness to sustainable living to the
area. This year's SouthwestEcofestis their first local

horse sales). Visit RaceRuidoso,com formore
information,

FlyingJCllUckwagon SupperalldShow,
Hwy 48north ofRUidoso. Every dayexcept
Sunday; gates open at5:30 p.m. Dinner and
sholl' is$25 foradults; $15forchildren 4·12.
www.jlyingjranch.comformoreinformation.

HubbardMuseum of theAmerican Wes~

Ruidoso Downs, justeastoftheracetrack,
Tile firstNewMexk» museum tobegranted
"affiliate" status with theSmithsonian Institu
tion. Open seven days aweek, 9a,m. to 4:30
p.m. Admission $6foradults with discounts
available forseniors, military andyouth. Visit
www.liubbardmusell/1l.Org orcall 575-378
4142.

'~LandSo Strange" exhibit; Hubbard

ENTERTA~N1MENT CALENDA,R ~8~ltthru8~'3!
Mountain Gods, 8 p.m, . after sunset. 1-800-545-9Cl11l

Uve musicat WPS in Midtown www.lnncfthemountalnqcds]
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to1:30 a.rn, com, Free.' I

f·.-.~ 't - .. -; .. ··~ ..•• ""c· , I Live musicat WPS In MldtoWri
.. SUNOAY. ,. i RUidosofrom8:30p.m,to1:30a:m!

~Js~:)~~~~~f!{~,r~!e~Ps~~ ••••·"·~~g~f:-¥is;~
loon InWhite Oaks, 2-6 prn.Every .... Miti:·"Mison.-i606~Vllll:!

, Sunday thru the summer. Star" and 2011 winnerof "CMT'~
Sundays Uncler the Stars, Inn Next S~perstar:'performs at Gracl:!

ofthe Mountain Gods. 6 - 11 p.m. O'Malley's, 8 p.m. , . I

Llve music by Suzie Weber & the Live musicat WPS inMidtown'
Mixx at 6 and"Beauty & the Beast" Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.to 1:30a.m(

Yousaw themas you drovepast FOIt Stantonor
fished on Grindstone. You may havenoticedthemfrom
yourporch as theywalkedalong the highway, lopping
off the heads ofmusk thistles. The youngand enthusias
tic men and women from Eco.Servants workhard each
summerbuilding newand maintaining old trails,killing
noxious weedsand workingon projects likethe split
rail fence aroundWingfield Park and tending to com
munitygardens. Now in its eighthyear,EcoServants
hiresup to 30 people, aged 16 through 24, duringthe
summerto improve foresthealth,restore watersheds
and caves and to apply local renewable energysources
while educating themselves and the community to the
possibilities and perilsof livingin an urban/wildfire
interface. The programbringstogetherAmericorps and

Things todoevery day
Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open at101

Mechem Drive. Hours.' 100.111, -5 p.m: Thurs.
. -Mon. Admission is$5 foradults and$2 for

children.
Smokey BearParkisopenIn Capitan,

located onHwy 380. Open every dayofthe
year-except Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
Nell' Year's day. $2 foraduits, $1 forchildren
7-12. Cluldren 6 andunder arefree. Smokey

: Bear Historical P(lrkis operated byEMNRD
Forestry Division.

Live horseracing at Ruidoso Downs
Race Track, Friday - Monday throup]: Labor

, 'Day weekend. Post timeis1 p.m. (with the
exception ofsome holidays, special meetsand

lhc m..u!,;t amtnrupcrillor tlfthc 1;m:H1t:¥ ,....
RUld",o Sandan~ lira,el
Al}l\'t""on nfSClulll\\'c",t Pa\o'ing.nnd Or.1Jmg.lnc.
.121 lir.101te IJr.
RUld'h". !';cwMcxic" ~x345-7711

NOTICE OF AIR QUALITY PERMIT APPLICATION
Ruidoso Son~ and(iravcl,a Divisron of Southwest Paving and Grading. Inc.announces ils imeMloapply10the NewMexico
Environment Department foran air qualitypermitfor theconstruction of its aggregatecrusherfacilitythat willbe identifiedus
RioBoruta('rushcr.Theexpecteddaleof apphcauon,ubmiUJI \0 11,e AirQualily Bureau is August lO,ZOIZ, Thisnoticeis a
requirement accordmg tu ~cw MeXICO ulr qualityregulations,

The e,"<1 Illcation Ii" Iheproposed "I<ility knuwn a,. Rio Booila Crusher. will be allatilUde 33 deg. Z7mio.43.4 sec nnd
lon~itudo -lll5 deg. 3x mOl. 17.9,ec. The approximale locatioa of thi, faeilily is l.7 miles northea,t of lhe itJlerseelion of
Highway, 37and4K in,\ngu,. New MeXICO !nLincoln County.

The propmcd COn,ln1clion [;'O""i'ih ot' an aggrc-gatc ct'U\hlng plant pO\\crcdby a 600 kilowatt diesel-fired generator. The
3ggrcg:lt~ crushingplantwill comist~ of il qUilrt}" .Innggregate grJ17Iy feederwith primarycrusher.aggregatefccdcf9 screen.
o"l?condJI) l.'nJ~bC'r. anda\t'il)n~d c{m"~yo1") andSlackers,

lhc C..tirtlJICd maximum quantitic..ofanyregulated alr cOIlIaminJnts willbe:
7he.I" fJlll.hlf11j t'litinza/c:s coulddWIl!!c .liltght(\, dllrillf{ the COllr,'\,'ortlIe Dl'p(lrum?llt's rel-'Jew (~fthc applic:ati(m.

Pollutant Pounds perIlOur Tonsperyear
T"t;1I Suspended P.lrticulales nSPI IZpph 171py

PM'" 5 pph 7 IPy
PM" 1.5pph 2.5tpy
SultilrDillxide ISO:> I pph llpy
Nliwgen OXides (NO., 2Z pph 50 tpy
("thun Mon"xide (CO) 10pph 231py
V"latile Organic Compound, (VOC) I pph 3 tpy

The,tand"d uperMlng 'chedule"I' thefaeihty willhe Kam105 pm, , day, a week. and40weeks peryear, The~aximum
Orl:r;.ltu~g 'iL'h-:dulc \\111 bL: da)'lighl hnur~. 7 dtlj"'i a \\cck and a maximum uf52 \\o'ccks per)'car. Maximum aggregate
prtlductillu woll he 2,000ton, perdayana730.000lon, peryear. Truck trJmc hou" "foperationcoul~ hea, much ns24hours
"d,y. '

Cassidy
isa very
friendly
girlabout
2 years
old and
lovesto
playwith
other cats. > j

,,,,(I;~
'4· -:;,:.:~;.
~ ,t:lt"".. ~ J.\..

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact th~ Humane Society of-Llncoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday,Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841,
Website:adoptnmpet.com

Daisy is
9 weeks
old and
as cute
as can
be. She
isvery
playful
and loves
to be with
other
dogs.

Thestundard operllling schedule of Illefaeilily willbefTOm 7 n.m.to 5 P,IU,. 5 day511 week.and40week,peryear.The
mllxilllum nperating schedule willhe I'rom 5 a.m.107p.m,.7 daysII weekanda maximum of 52week,peryear.Maximum
asphall prolluclion willbe 2,400 Ionsperdtly andSOO.OOO Ionsller~ear. Tntektraffic hours ofoperation couldbeasmuch as
24hnurs a day.

Theownerund/or operator of thoFaeilily i,:
Ruidoso Snn~ andGravel
A Division or SOlllhwe,1 Pnving andGrading, Inc.
321Ornnlle Dr,
Ruilloso. NewMexicn HK345-7711

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets

NOTICE OF AIR QUALITY PERMIT APPLICATION
Ruido,o SandandGravel, a Division of Southwest Pa,in~ andGrading. Inc.announces its intent to applyto thoNewMexico
Environment Department foran air qualitypennit for the construction of its hot mixasphall facility thatwillbe identified as
Rio Bonita HMA. Theexpected dateof application submittal to the Air Quality Bureau is August ltl, ZOIZ. This notice is a
requirement according 10 NewMexico airquality regulations

The exact locution for the proposed facility known as. Rio Bonita HMA, will be at latitude 33 deg. 27 min. 3& sec and
longitude -105 deg, 3& min.6.6 sec. The approximate location of thi, facility is 1.7 miles northcast of the inlerseetion of
Highw"ys 37and4& inAngus. NewMexico inLincoln County.

Theproposed eOIl,lruetion consists or a hot mix"'Ilhnlt(HMAI plantpo';'ered by a 700 kilowalt diesel-aredgeneralor. The
HMA plantconsi'ts of aggregale reeders, scalping screen, pug mill. mineral-filler silo with particulate conlrol baghou5C.
nsphalt dnlmmixerwithparticulate controlbaghouse. a,phalt,ilo. andassorted conveyors.

ThecSlimaled maximum quaalities of anyregulated aireontaminanls willhe:
Theseemiv.~iotl estimates ('ouM c:1WlIgL~ .'jUgllllv eluring tlu.'('O/Ir/Ie Qftlre D('partmenl's rC\'il'l\>!!fthe f1pl'Jicatioll.

Pollulanl: Pounds perhour Ton, peryenr
TotalSuspended Partieulales (TSP) 25pph' 20tpy

PM.. 17pph 151py
PM:. 13pph 12ipy
SulfurDioxide (S9:l 20pph 17tpy
Nitrogea Oxides (NO,) 46 pph 791py
Carhon Monoxidc(CO) 51pph 521py

VolalileOrgllnie CompOlmds (VOCI Z2 pph 20lpy
Total sumof allHazardous AirPollotants (IiAPs) 3.2pph 2.71py

Tolal SUIU of allToxicAirPollulI,nl' nAP,) 3.9pph 3.21py

9257. $20perperson.
John Anderson with Special

GuestMorganFrazier, 108Spen
cerRd., Alto, 2 p.m.and8 p.m.The
night's concert opens with the
rising youngstar Morgan Frazier,
a gifted 18-year-old singer and
songwriter fromthe oil fields of
Breckenridge, Texas, whosejour
ney to Nashville's Music Row has
turned heads throughout the In
dustry. John Anderson has chart
ed more than 40 singles on the
Billboard country music charts
and five No.1 hits, and hissmash
"Swlngin'" scored him a couple
of CMA awards. 575-336-4800;
www.spencertheater.com. 2 p.m.
tickets are $63 and $66. 8 p.rn.
tickets are$66and$69.Thebuffet
(before the evening performance
only) is$20,

SuziWeber& the Mixx (Local
Favorites - Country to classic rock)
perform in C!ub 49 at Inn of the

Favorites - Country to classic rock)
perform in Club 49 at Innof the
Mountain Gods, 8p.m.

Live musk at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30arn.

1.._. _... _ ....~~~~~~--=]
Chris Bakerperforms at Grace

O'Malley's, 4 p.m, .
Doug Fuqua performs inWen

dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5
toll prn,

Mike Sanjku performs InWen
dell's Restaurant at the Innof the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,S
to 10p.m,

Tony Avallone performs at
Cree Meadows Country Club, 5:30
-8 p.rn, Prime Rib plate: $11.95.

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6to 9p.m.

Mark Remington performs at
the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr.,
6p,m.

FreeMovie at Sacred Grounds:
'Palookavllle,' 2825 Sudderth
Dr, 6:30 - 9 p.rn, Arresting humor
meets criminal comedy in this
quirky film aboutthreewonderful
lyWitless consinsearch ofa crime,
Starring William Forsythe, Vincent
Gallo; Adam Trese and Francis Mc
Dormand, 575-257-2273; WWW.sa
credgroundscoffee.net. Free.

Tile Eliminators perform at
Casa 81anca Restaurant and Can
tina.Mechem Drive, 7 -9 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songsand jazzat Kokopeli Coun
tryClub inAlto from 7to 10p.m,

Matt Mason Live in Concert
at Cree Meadows Country Club,
301 Country Club Dr., 8 - 11:55
prn, Come and enjoy the fajita bar
and then stay and see Winner of
CMT's Next Superstar, MattMason
Warner Music Nashville Recording
Artist. This concertIsa Little 8ear
Fire Benefit, sponsored by Cree
Meadows Country Club, Ben E.
Keith Food Distributors, Krumland
Toswell Toyota, Plnecliff Village,
and PrlcePolnt Creative. 575-257
:2.733 or Kim McClure at 575-808-

lUESDAV looking at sustainable practices
AUGUST7 and goods that are available to

Live Music at WPS in'Midtown community members. Stephen
Ruidoso from 8:30p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Carter at EcoServants, 575-808

, 1204; http://ecoservants.org. $40
for 2 days, additional fee for din-
ner, Sunday isfree.

Mercado DelArtisan Outdoor
Fairat River Rendezvous, 524Sud
derth Dr., 10am, - 6:30 p.m,Runs
through Mg. 12.Enjoy live music
and fine art, Including, gourdart,
pottery, mosaics, jewelry, metal
art,photographyand much more.
Vendors Wanted. 575-257-2997.
Free. .

The Rascal Fair and White
OaksCommunity Market,S p.m.
to dark. Produce, plants, flowers,
crafts and unique entertainment.
Every Friday through the summer.

Mike Sanjkuperforms InWen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,S
to to p.m, ,

Doug Fuquaperforms In Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5
toll p.m,

.Cree Meadows Country Club
Ishosting a fish fry andlive band.

Cantlna Night at Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1mile westofLincoln,
Hwy 380, mm96,from 5 to 9 prn.
Live musk With guitarand fiddle
playing Western Swing.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to 9 p.m.

Mark Remington performs at
the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr,
s p.rn,

Open Mic Night, Sacred
Grounds, 282S Sudderth in the
Boulder Plaza, 6 -8:30 p.m, Hosted
byTradd TIdwell. 575-257·2273.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant, Mechem
Dr"6 prn,

Michael Beyer performs older
songsand jazzat Kokopell Coun
tryClub inAlto from 7to 10p.m,

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
Fun Karaoke.

SuziWeber& the.Mixx (Local

·WEDNESPAY
AUGUSTS ,

Farmer's Marketat SBS Wood
Shavings inGlencoe from 9 to 11
a.m,
. the·Sterilizers perform at Casa

Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to 9 p.m.

Live Music at WPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.rn,

THURSDAY
AUGUST9

Mark Kashmar, country blues,
CafE! Rio, Thursdays, 5:30 - 7:30.

I<araoke with OJ Pete Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6- 11 p.rn,eve
ryThursday, evening. All-you-can
eat tacobarfrom 6 - 9 p.m. Open
to the public
• Mark Remington performs at
the SWiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr.,
6 prn,

Susan Landers Kolb, lo
cal favorite, performs at Grace
O'Malley's, 7:30 p.rn,

Matt Mason, 2006 "Nashville
Star" and 2011 winner of "CMf's
Next Superstar:' performs at Grace
O'Malley's, 8 p.m.

SuziWeber & the Mixx (Local
Favorites - CountrY to classic rock)
perform In Club 49 at Inn of the
Mountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Live musicat WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

FRIDA'''
JlUGUsrto

EcoFest, Wingfield Park, ENMU,
Sanctuary ~m the River, runs
through Aug. 12. .EcoFest Is an
opportunity for people to share
knoWledge, ideas, and skills about
sustainable building, gardening,
and living. Friday night: live mu
sic at Wingfield Park. Saturday:
expo and workshops throughout
the day and music at Wingfield
Park Inthe evening. Optional din
nerat the Sanctuary on the River.
Sunday: tour around the county,

~r jUU JM'.\! an~ lo.mmcnh nboullhc tut1~tnl<;liun ur uperatlOn of Iheabov~ !ilcllity.undyouwnnt yourcomments to be mndc
.1'1 rart ill til.;p..:rmll reviaw ptoCC~it. yuullIU'.l subrOlt yuurcmnmcnt~ in writing to thei.lddrcss below:

I'ermitPrograms Munager
NewMexicO Environment Department
AirQuality llureau
1301 SilerRoad, Bmlc!lng Il
SantaFe.NewMexico X7S1J7·11 I1
(505) 476-4300

If youhaveallY comments aboulthoconstruction or nperation of thenbovc facilily. nndyon wllnl yourcomlnents 10be made
as partof Ihepell"'1reyiew process, yonmu,t submityourcomment, in'\'tiling10Iheaddress below:

Pcmlit Programs Manager
NewMexico Ellvir01\mellt l)cparlmenl
AirQnalily flurenu
1301 SilerRoad.Building II
Sanllt Fe.NewMexico 87507·3113
(505)476-4300. ,

OtherconJmenb andque,tions maybe ,uh'llI11ed ,'crh"lIy.

PicaIe refer10the company Dame ilnd I'acillly name.as u,cd m tlu, n"tiee lIr ,cnll u co~y 'If this nolieenlollg witltyour
comment,. since the Department nJay nllt ha,e receIVed tho permit applicalion al Ihe limeof Ihis nolice. Plea,e include u
legible mailing~ddre" withyourcOmmellt$. Oneethe Departmenl hasperfonnell a preliminary reYiew of Iheapplication and
,', w qualilyimp.tCl•• thoOepartmen!'s noticewill bepublished 10 thelegalsection ofn nows~aper tirellialed neorthe f~eilily
ltlea,inn. (;0;\471.4100 or t ~OO 224.71)09 /-ax: (51)5) 476-4175

Othercommenls nadqUllltions maybesubmitted verhally.

Plea!erefer \0 Ihocompany Illlmc and facility name. u, used in Ihisnoticeor send a copy of Ihis notice nlong withyour
eom,nenls, ~ince Ihe Dcpartmenl IOny 1101 ha~e received the pertllit npplleolion nl Ihe limeof Ihisnoliec, Please Include 0

legible mniling utldress withyourcOlhmellls, OneoIhoDepurtment hospelformed u preliminary review of Iheapplleation and
itsnirquality jmpaels, lhei)epartment's nOlico willbepublished in the legalscetion of a lIewspa~er circulatellneat the facility
loealion. (50S) 476·4300 or I ROO 224-7009 Fnx: 150S1476.4375

<if;:)
t



CLASSIFIEDS
August7,2012 RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

, C~1I2S8-9922 or stop by 1086Mechem (MTD Media) to place yourc1assllied ad, Deadline for.LegalNoticesand ClassifiedDIsplayIsWed. at 5 p.rn: Deadline for ClassifiedLinersIsThurs. at 5 p.rn,,

FOR SALE ALL AMERICAN
FUTURITY. TWD RESERVED

SEATS. THREE DAYS
GRANDSTAND Sec 0Row
CseatS and 6.face Value

$143.00 Call Sandy ,
214-88l-SBlO

Can Hand-DeliverTickets I

Reach locals l!Udvisifars
ADVERTISE

intheRuidoso free Press

Can258·9922
formoreIhformolion.

•

~
r/

.~
,~,.:

~r.'l'.'l., ...t\\ ~, ~

Sl1lnnw~time!

AIRLINES ARE HIRING • Train
for hands on AVialion Career. FAA
approved program. financial aid
If qualified - Job placement as
sistance. CALL Avial/on Institute of
Maintenance 888-206-4704

THRill DAD with 100 percent
guaranteed, dellsered-tc-the-doar
Omaha Steaks! SAVE 69 percent
- PLUS 2 FREE GIFTS - THRILL THE
GRILL ONLY $49.99. ORDER Today
1-877-291-6597 or www.Oma
haSteaks,comlfamiiy22 use code
4S069fVP

GET fREE OfCREDIT CARD OEBT
NOWI Cut payments by up tohalf.
Stop creditors from calling, 877
639-3441

AFFOROA8LE HEALTH CARE!
A Premier Discount Plan. SAVE
on medical, dental, vision and
presctiptlon drugs for as little as
$19.95/month. Enroll today. Call
1-866-507-4631

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
8ENEFITS. WIN or Pay Nothlngl
Start Your Application In Under
60 Seconds. Call Today! Contact
Disability Group, Inc. licensed At·
tomeys &BBB Accredited. Cali 877
738-1851

ADVERT/SE YOUR VACATIDN
PROPERTY, tomore than 284,000
New Mexico newspaper readers.
Your 2$-word classified ad will
appear in32 newspapers around
the state for only $100. Call this
newspaper for more details orVisit
www,nmpress,orgformoredetails.

19D REAL ESTATE

MffI SINGLES RIGHT NOWI No
paid operators.jist real people like
you. Browse greetings, exchange
messages and connect live. Try It
free. Cali now 1-800-932-8369

CAPITAN SUMMER MARKET.
behind Silk And Pens, Saturdays
9am-] New and gently used dif
ferent stuff every week. Spaces $10
575-937-2271

460 liVESTOCK 8< PETS
H MONTH OLD FERAL (WilD)
KITTENS need bam home. fixed
and have rabies shots. 575-637
4637

560 MOTORCYCLES
1979 KAWASKI K26S0 SR $1500
S75·2S8·10S3Ieave message .\

630 GENERAL SERVICES
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRAC
TOR. SunsetDlstrlbutin~,net 505
471-0034 Free Estimatesl

To place your
CLASSIFIED AD

Call Sarah: 285·9922
We wantYOUR business!!

HUGE 8 FOOT WINDOWS.
View ofSierra Blanra, wow
sunsets, 15th hoie and Ws
LakeSide atRainmakers. Very
nicely furnished Pueblo with
50lnch flat sceen tv. Energy
efficient. Lease/rent 575
937-2100 or575-336-4055.
Available October 1st

EI Capitan
Apartments'

rent, furnished, perfettl 575-973·
1242

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS

, WELCOME
Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2. and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sictrll LmlC
378-4236

Und~r N~IV Own~rship
711it in.HiflltlOll i'fiUi Equal

(Sl ()I'J~II~~?~:~~~~d(r. 5

190 ilEAL ESTATE

Large J &2'
bedroom apartmenfS,

longorshort
term lease.

$450-$5501 month.
Convenient Village
loeation. School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

4 BO/2 BA $2000 a month plus
deposit plus utilities on Cree 575·
430-7009

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
fUllN f UNFURN

MOSTLY FURNISHED 3bdl1ba,
garage, carport, no smoking, no
pets $1200a month $1200 deposit.
411 Enchanted Forest Loop. Jo
Steele Agency575-336-4700. ... .

SMALL 2 BD W/FIREPLACE. On
Sudderth. No pets. 1person - \550
with bills pd. 57S-257-2997

FOR LEASE WITH OPTION TO
BUY Owner Anancing. 1acre, wel\
very private and ~easonable. Sun -370 GARAGE 5ALES/ESTATE
Valiey, 575-258-3409 SALES
...... EIGHT ALTO FAMILY GARAGE

250 fARMS, RANCHES OR SALE, men and wemens clothing,
LAND/ACREAGE linens, sofa, chairs, entertainment

CLOSE TO RUIDOSO 20acres with -center, mirrors, pictures, rugs, wood
water, \29,900. Municipal water, art goll cart and seat cover, golf
maintained roads and electric.. bags and dubs, tvs and electron-
Woo't 'aSt al this pricel Call NMRS la. 117, 105, 104 Deer Park Dr Alto
866-906-2857 August 11th 8am to3pm

.310 MISCELLANEOUS
AMY'S EVENTTENTS

for Rent. 40x40 and bigger.
575·973·0964

ATTEND COLLEGE DNlINE from
Home. 'Medical. 'lIuslness,
'Criminal Justice, 'Hospitality. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. financial Aid Ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call 800-482·3316
www.(ehturaOnllne.tom

~ Prudential
Lynch Rutty

RENTALS
HOUSES

101 RANCHER ROAD-UNF 2BDR. 13/4BAw!l cargarage.
wood-burning FP& lenceel yard, $9501Mo + uliiilles, IOn Ihe
Market- Subject toshowing with alaw/uI30,day notice) MONTH
10 MONTHONLY
420 STH STREET - UNF 3 BDR, 2 BA with IIreplace s WIO,
Deck &partially lenced yard. $1000iMo + uillilies.

MANUFACTURED HOMES
111 LAGUNA DRIVE - UNF 3 BDR, 2 BA wilh WID hcokups,
$1050/Mo + ulililies.

COMMERCIAL
2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large building at the corner 01 Sud
derth &Mechem with many potenIial uses. Come take a look.
419 MECHEM DRIVE - Approx. 1100 sq It.Come take a look.
$650/Mo + utiliIies,
2213 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large retail space intheheart at
Midtownl Approx, 2016 sq It. $2000/1.10 + uIililies. {Available
B·2?}

575-251-4011 • 800..530-4591
View these rentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com

C~128RERA"'1Itrl'h:M~rr.rwIll1~/nJltr~rJBR!RAAl:tIn,n:.l'n.dfrt.It,(II'

.~::~~~~~=':;~cl~,=~==",~

190 REALESTATE

1'SO HEAL~HCARE

AnENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF
FERERS with Medicare. Get fREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home delivery!
Best of. all, prevent red skin sores
and bacterial Infectlonl Call B66
938-5101

AnENTION DIABfTlCS with
Medicare. Get a FREE talking me
terand diabetic testing supplies at
NO COST, plus FIIEE home delivery!
Best of all, this meter eliminates
painful finger pnckingl Call 866-
406-2158 .

190 REAL ESTATE

215 CABIN &RVRENTAts
2BD/IBA CABIN, walk toENMU,
WID, deck view. $59S plus deposit
and utilities. 575-257-615D

REO FOR THE BEST BANK-
OWED DEALS. Call FisherReal

Estate 575-258-0003

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent
RV Spaces
Available'

Call Pat at
257-8444

$16,900 BRAND NEW Mobile
Homes with Warranty! WhOlesale
Division. Open tothe Public. Floor
plans, Pictures and Prices: WIVW.
TheHomeOul/etAl.com or call
1-800"881-93S9 for FREE brochure.

225 MOBILE HOMES FOR
RENT

FOR RENT 3 BEDROOM 1 BATH
unfurnished mobile home. Stove,
frldg~, dishwasher. dryer. no pets,
$SSO per month $350 deposit water
andgarbag~ pald.5!H73·0830 .

1BEDROOM PARK MODEL UNIT.
Centrally iocated. $S25/$350. Ref
erences and lease reqUired. S?S
2SH872

i30 IJOMES fOR SALE: FUR'
N1SlIED / UNfURNISHED

BV OWN~R 380ft BA double
wide In Pondetosa Heights fur
nished $100,000_ Possible owner
finance. 806-778-3871

23s HOMES fOR RfNT: FORN
/ONFURN

AMY'S COTTAGES,3 bedtoom for

...... ~~.'
~

I.

,......-8Q
'. l,~~

....._"-'-'--'-......;..:w:. .' ~~

ALTO VILLAGE CHALET ALTO VILLAGE - FULL GOLF
ALTO VILLAGE One of the best-priced homes in Alto Thelocation onthegoll course andthe

Remodeied home on the golt course. VII/age at Ihis time! Cute chaleHype 2 Sierra Blanca view issuperb, This home
Really nice deckwith privacy leeling and bedroom, 2 balh home with realmoun- has a bright. welcoming Iioor plan and
deer right In your backyard most ofthe taln lIavor. Fully furnished and ready to has3 bedrooms, 3 1/2baths. 4 fireplac
lime. Overlooks fairway wim the oldest move In. Full goll membership. Situated es,2 cargarage pius a goll cartgarage.
juniper onthegolf eourse. Fully furnished In the trees.Large storage area under- Refriger~ted airupstairs. $599,500 MLS
witli exceplion ofa few items. $325,000 neath has concrete 1I00r..$179,500 MLS #10B20D
MLS #106469 #103634

looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us!For additionallislin9,s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

NOW HIRING dishwasher,
servers, and breakfasV

lunch cook. Apply In person
atCafe atMountain Annies
2114 Sudderth from Bpm
TueSday through Saturday

,
l'~ llEAUSTATE

legible mafflng address with your
comments. Once the Department
has performed a preliminary re
view ofthe application and itsair
quality impacts, the Department's
notice will bepublished In the legal
section ofa newspaper circulated
near the facility location. (505)
476-4300 or1 BOD 224-7009 Fax:
(50S) 476-4375
... .." ..'

LEGAL NOTICE

The Ruidoso Planning .Commlssion
will hold a public meeting sched
uled on August 21, 2012 atVillage
Hall, 313 Cree Meadows Drive. The
meeting will begin at2;00 p.m. The
purpose oflhe public meeting isto
consider Case #PL&FP20121461 a
Preliminary &Rnal Plan Request
for the following property:

Aportion olTract 11, Block 1,
Camelot Mountain Tracts
(214 Excailberj

By order ofthe Planning Commis
sion

Shawn Fori
Building Offidal

Region IX Education Cooperative
Cootdlnatlng Council meeting
Thursday, August 23, 2012, 9;00
a.m, - REC IX Executive Director's
Office. The meeting is open to
the public. Agenda Items lndude
budget adjustments/submissions.
fiscal, program updates, and em
ployment recommendations/res
Ignations, and reduction inforce.
In a(cordance with the Americans
With Disabilities Act, community
members are requested to(ontan
Cathy Jones at (575) 257-2368,
if public accommodations are
needed.

lsICathyJones, Executlve Director

130 EMPLOYMENT
LOOKING FOR FULL TIME NIGHT
AUDITOR. 575-630-1166. Pick up
~P?Hca.tlo~ ar412H~y ~O\Ve~t ..

NEED DEPENDABLE DAYTIME
CAREGIVER Monday thru Friday
approx. 8 am - 1 pm for disabled
business man. We can train the
right tand/datel ThIs Is a great
position for CNA. MOst have refer
ences and pass abackground check.
Please call 575-336-7474 or fax
575-336-7475

DOLLAR CAB night and weekend
drivers needed. 575-973-1427

NOW NlRING SERVER/BAR
TENDER Apply in person. Cree
Meadows Country Club 301 Country
Club Drive Ruidoso

PART-TIME WEEKEND HOUSE·
KEEPING NEEDED, apply In per
son atCree Meadows (ountry Club ~20 MOBILE HOMES fOR
30JCountry Club Dr. Ruidoso SALE

FIRST" 'CHiIiSTIAN' 'CHURCH .1991'CHAMPION 16X80. Com'
CHILD bEVElOPMENT CENTER pletely furnished, 3BD 2BA. ceiling
Ishiring lOVing, enthusiastic care- fans throughout, washer, dryer,
givers for children. Apply inperson fridge, waler softener, AC, carpet
at 1211 Hull Rd orcall Jamie 575- throughout and storm windows.
258-1490 lor more Informal/on Plus larger deck $31,900 Cali 575

973-0289

EXPERIENCEO MECHANiC NEED·
ED Select Energy Service isseeking
anexperienced Mechanic for our
Carlsbad, NM location. Must have
previouS mechanic experience and
tools are preferred. All applicants
must be21 years ofage and able to
pass drtJg and background checks.
For more Information please call
515-234-0371

RAMADA IIlN islooking for front
desk and housekeeping personnel.
A'p~lr!n~~r~?n,219~ Hwy ?o~est

SWISS CHAlET INN at 1451
Mechem Dr Is looking for lull
and part time front Oesk AgentS,
Malntehance, Housekeeping and a
full time cook and dishwasher Ap
plications will be accepted Mon-frl
betWeen lpm and 3pm. No Phone
Calls

20tpy

15tpy

12tpy

lbslhr Tonslyr

MAINTENANCE AND HOUSE-
20 pph 17tpy KEEPING needed full and parttime,

call 257-6913 toset up Interview.. , ",. ,." .
46pph 79tpy
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notice will be published inthe legal
section ofa newspaper circulated
near the facility location. (505)
476-4300 or1800 224-7009 Fax:
(505) 476-4375
............................. J

NOllCE OF AIR QUALITY
PERMIT APPLICATION

Ruidoso Sand and Gravel, aDivision
ofSouthwest Paving and Grading,
Inc. announces its Intent toapply to
the New Mexico Environment De
partment for anairquality permit
for the construction ofitshot mix
asphalt facility that wlil beIdenti
fied asRio Bonita HMA. The expect
ed date ofappllcaticn submittal 10
the Air Quality Bureau Is August 10,
2012. This notice Is a requirement
according toNew Mexico airquality
regulations.

The exact location for the proposed
facility known as, Rio Bonita HMA,
will beit latitude 33 deg, 27 min,
38 sec and longitude -105 deg,
38min, 6.6 sec. The approximate
location ofthis facility Is1-7 miles
northeast of the Intersection of
Highways 37 and 481n Angus, New
Mexico In lincoln County.

The' proposed «mstrurnen consists
ofa hot mix asphalt (HMA) plant
powered by a 700 kilowatt diesel
fired generator.The HMA plant con
sists ofaggregate feeders, scalping
screen, pug mill, minerai-filler silo
with particulate control baghouse,
asphalt drum mixer with particu
late control baghouse, asphalt silo,
and assorted conveyors.

The estimated maximum quantities
ofany regulated air contaminants
will be:

These emission estimates could
change slightly during the course
ofthe Departmen~Srevlew ofthe
applicallon.

Pollutant:

Total Suspended
Particulates (TSP) 25 pph

PM" 17pph

13 pphPM"
Sulfur Dioxide
(SO,)

Nitrogen Oxides
{NO,)

Carbon Monoxide
(CO) SIpph 52tpy

Volatile Organlt
Compounds (VOC) 22pph 20 tpy

Total sum ofall
Hazardous Air
Pollutants (HAPs) 3.2 pph 2.7tpy

Total sumof
all Toxic Air
Pollutants (TAPs) 3.9 pph 3.2 tpy

. The standard operatfn9 schedule
ofthe facility will befrom 7 a.m.
to5 p.m" 5 days a week, and 40
weeks per year. The maximum
operating schedule will befrom 5
a,m. to7p.m., 7days aweek and
a maximum of52 weeks per year.
Maximum asphalt production will
be2,400 tons per day and 500,000
tons per year. Truck traffic hours of
operation could beasmuch as24
hours aday.

The owner an~/or operator ofthe
Fadiltyls;

Ruidoso Sand and Gravel
ADiVIsion OfSouthwest Paving and
Grading,lnc.
321 Granite Dr.
Ruidoso, New Me.xlco 8B34S'7711

Ifyou have any comments about
the construction or operation of
the above fadllly, and you wanl
your comments tobe made aspart
ofthe permit review process, you
must submit your comments In
wrIting tothe address below:

Permit Programs Manager
New Mexico Environment Depart
ment
Air Quality Bureau
1301 Slier Road, lIullding B
Santa Fe, New Mex/tO 87507-3113
(505) 476-4300

Other comments and questions
may b¢submit/cd verbally.

Please refer tothe company name
and facility name, asused In this
notke orsend acopy ofthis notRe
along with your commentl, since
the De~artment may nol have re
ceived the permit application atthe
time ofthls nollce. Please Indude a

1pph ltpy

lbs/hr Tons/yr

22 pph SOtpy

10pph 13tpy

12pph 17 tpy

5pph 7tpy

1.S pph 25tpy

, , ~.

, ,, ,

" ,
< " • " ,.

, ' , ".

We're hiring!
NMSU Carlsbad, is currently seeking qualified
adjunct faculty to teach traditional and online
courses in the following subjects.

Spanish, Art, English, Mathematics,
Computer Science, Psychology, and
Sociology.

Candidates must be able to demonstrate
evidence in working with diverse groups of
students and facilitating their professional
preparation and attainment of course objectives,
Preferred candidates will have relevant current
experience that adds value to their teaching.

The campus is also developing a pool of
qualified adjunct instructors for future teaching
assignments in other academic departments.

Submit resumes to willillgh@lll/lsu,edu or
visit htIP://IVlVll'.llnlslI.eclu/-persOile//poslings/
facility/

NMSUISANEQUALOPPORTUNITY/AfFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER. OfTer of employment iscontingent upon
verification nfindividual'seligibility feremployment in the
United States.
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The estimated maximum quantities
ofany regulated air contaminants
wlJlbe:

These emission estimates could
change slightly during the tourse
ofthe Departmen~s tevlew ofthe
application.

Pollutant:

Total Suspended
Particulates (TSP)

PM"

PM"
Sulfur Dioxide
(SO,)

Nitrogen Oxides
(NO,)

New Medco this 77 day of July,
2012.

Katlna Watson
DISTRICT COURT ClERK

BY:/s/
Gloria LaMay

~.eP.~~ .
NOTICE OF AIR QUALITY
PERMIT APPLICATION

Ruidoso Sand and'Gravel, aDivision
ofSouthwest Paving and Grading,

'Inc. announces Its intent toapply
to the New Mexico Environment
Department for an air quality
permit for the construction ofits
aggregate crusher facility that will
beIdentified asRio Bonita Crusher.
The expected date ofapplication
submittal totheAir Quality Bureau
isAugus1l0, 2012. This notice Is
a requirement according to New
Mexko air quality regulations.

The exact location for the pro
, posed facility known as,Rio Bonita

Crusher, will beatlatitude 33 deg,
27 min, 4J.4'secand longitude -lOS
deg, 38min, 17.9 sec. The approxi
mate location ofthis faclffty is1.7
miles northeast ofthe Interseftlon
ofHighways 37 and 48 In Angus,
New Mexko inlincoin County,

The proposed COnstruction consists
of an aggregate crushing plant
powered by a 600 kilowatt diesel
fired generator, The aggregate
crushing plant wlil consists of a
quarry, anaggregate grizzly feeder
with primary crusher, aggregate
feeder, screen, secondary crusher,
and assorted conveyors and stack
ers,

Carbon Monoxide
(CO)

Volatile Organlt
Compounds (VOC) 1pph 3tpy

The standard operating schedule of
the facility will be8am to5pm,S
days aweek, and 40 weeks Per year.
The maximum operating schedule
will be daylight hours, 7 days a
week and a maximum of52weeks
per year. Maximum ag9regate pro
duction wlil be2,000 tons 'per day
and 730,000 tons per year. Truck
traffic hours ofoperation could be
asmuch as24 hours aday.

The owner and/or operator ofthe
Facility Is:

Ruidoso Sand and Gravel
ADivIsion ofSoothwest PavIng and
Grading, Inc.
321 Granite Dr.
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345-7711

Ifyou have any comments about
the construction or operation of
the above facility, and you Want
your tomments tobemade aspart
ofthe permll review process, you
must submit your comments in
writing tothe address below:

Permit Programs Manager
New Mexico Environment Depart
ment
Alt Quality Bureau
1301 Siler 1I0ad, Building B
.santa Fe, New Mex1c087507-J113
(50S) 476-4300

Olher comments and questions
may besubmitted verbally.

Please refer tothe company name
and faclilty name, as used ih this
nollte orsend acopyof lhls notice
along with your comments. since
the Department may not have re
ceived the permll application atIhe .
time ofthis notice. Please Include a
legible mafflng addreSS with your
comments. Once the Department
has performed a prellntlnary re
view ofthe applilation and itsair
quality Impacts, the Depattment's

8ARBARA flEMING and JESUS and
MARIA GUARDIOLA, husband and
wife,

Defendants.

CV 1011-00044
Div.11I

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FORECLOSURE

JUOGMENT

NOTICE Is hereby given that under
and by virtue ofthe Default Judg
ment, Decree Of Foreclosure And Of
Sale And Appointment Of Speclal
Master entered by the District Court
oflincoln County, New Mexico, on
July 16,2012 inelvil cause number
CV-2011-Q0044, the under-signed
wlli offer for public sale to the
highest bidder for cash atthe front
entrance ofthe Ruidoso Municipal
Building at 3lJ Cree Meadows
Drive, lIuldoso, , New Mexico on
the 7th day ofSeptember, 2012 at
10:00 am, all rights ofthe deten
dahts to the following destribed
real property located in lincoln
county, New Mexico;

accruing Interest, and costs ofpub
lication ofthis Notice, and the Spe
dal Master's Fee fixed by the Court
inthe amount of$250.00.

The terms ofthIs sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash at the
time the Property isstruck off to
him, excePt that the Plaintiff may
bid all orany part ofIts judgment,
plus Interest without paying cash.

/sl
Jennifer flores, Spedal Master

RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE. P.A.
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2
Ruidoso, NM 88345
(575) 258-3483
.,_ , ..
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRiCl COURT

•COUNTY Of LINCOLN
SlATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO lAKES GOLF8c COUNTRY CWB,
INC, aNew Mexico corporation,

Plaintiff,

vs.

MARCIA M. FRIBERG, a married
woman dealing With her sole and
separate property.

Defendant. '

CV Z0l1-4S1
Division III

NOTICE OF PENOENCY OF SUIT

TO: MARCIA M. FRIBERG

GIIEETINGS;

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that
there has been filed In the District.
Court of lincoln County, State of
New Mexlto, a certain cause of
action wherein Alto Lakes Golf &
Coontry ClUb, Int. Isthe PlaIntIff
and you are the Defendant, the
same being Cause No. CV -2011
00451, Division f1J,

The object and purpose ofthe said
suit Is to foreclose the Plaintiff'S
claim oflien a9alnst the folloWing
described real property In the name
ofthe Plaintiff:

Lot 75. DEER PARK VAllEY,
UNIT 3,lIncoin County, New
Mexlto, as shown by tfie
plat filed in the Office ofthe
COunty Clerk and Bl-Of/klo
Recorder ofBntoln County,
April 17, 19B1 In Cabinet
D, Slide Nos, 7 to10, both
Inclusive,

YOU ARE NOTifiED that unless you
enteryourappearante orfile plead
Ings herein on orbefote September
lS,2012,the Plalntlffwlll make ap
pJltation tothe Courl for a DeCree
by Default. and Dettee by Default
will be rendered against you as
prayed fot In the complaint.

The name ofthe Plaintiff'S attorney
IsRICHARD A. HAWTHORNE. P.A.,
Richard A. Hawthorne, and whose
addtess lS 1221 Mechem, Suite 2,
Ruidoso. New MexiCO. 8834\.

WITNESS my hand and seal ofthe
District Courl of lincoln (ounty,
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TWElFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF liNCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB,
INC., aNew Mexico corporation,

Plalnliff,

vs,

LEROY B. ORTiZ and VELDA M. OR
TIZ,

Defendants.

CV 2011-00257
Div.11I

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FOREClOSURE

JUOGMENT

NOTICE ishereby given thafunder
and by virtue ofJudgment ofFore
closure entered by the District Court
oflincoln County, New Mexico, on
July 5,2012 In civil cause number
CV -2011-00257, the under-signed vs.
will offer for public sale to the
highest bidder for cash atthe front
entrance ofthe Ruidoso Municipal
Building at 313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico on the
20th day ofAugust, 2012 at 10;00
am,all rights ofthedefendants
to the folloWing described real
property located In lincoln County,
New MexIco,'

Lot 94, hEER PARK VAllEY
SUBDiVISION, Unit 4,lincoln
County, New Mexico asshown
by the plat thereof filed inthe
office oftheCounty Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorderofllncoln
County onApril, 17, 1981;

and,

Lot 100, DEER PARK VAllEY
SUBDIVISION, Unit 8,lincoln
County, New Mexico asshown
by the plat thereof filed In the
Office ofthe County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder ofLincoln
County on April 17, 1981

(hereinafter referred to as "the
Properties").

NotiCe Is further given that the
court dIrected foreclosure of the Lot 89 DEER PARK VALLEY
Plalnt1ff~ claim of liens on the SUBDIVISION, Unit 3, lincoln
Properties and that the amounts County, New MeXico, asshown
toberealized atsaid sale from the by the plat thereof filed In the
Property, with Interest calculated to office ofthe County Clerk and
date ofsale, are asfoliows: Ex-officio Recorder ofUncoln

County onApril 17, 19B1 in
Amount ofPiaintlffs Cabinet D, Slide Nos. 7tu10;
Judgment \7,971.02 (hereinafter referred to as "the
lnterestto date ofSale; $75.36 Property").

(ostL $453.75 Nolke Is further given that the
court directed foreclosure of the

Attorney's Fees ........ $1,500.00 Plaintiff's claim of liens on the
The Properties will besold In the Properties and that the amounts
manner which realizes the most toberealized atsaid sale from the
amount ofcash at the sale, either Property, with Interestcalrulatedto
singly, ortogether. date ofsale, are as follows:

In addition thereto there will be AmountofPialntiff's
accrulng·lntMsl;"and costs ofpub: '·ludgment.. ;.:.::~ •.... $3,959.61
lkatlon ofthis Notice, and the Spe-
cial Master's Fee fixed by the Court laterestto date ofSale: ....$75.36
intheamount 01$250,00. Costs .•....••.••.•.•••• $SS3.7S

The terms ofthis sale are that the Attorney's fees .•..••.• $2,SOO.00
purchaser must pay cash at the ,
time the Property Is struck off to In ad.dlllon thereto there wlil be
him except that the Plaintiff may accruing Interest, and costs ofpub-
bid ~II orany part ofIts judgment, I~cation of~hls Notice, and the Spe-
plus interest without paying cash. Clal Master sFee fixed by the Court

In the amount of$250.qO.
RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A.
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2 The terms ofthis sale are that the
Ruidoso NM 88345 purchaser must pay cash at the
(575) 258-3483 time the Properly isstruck off to

him, except that the Plaintiff may
lsi. , bid all oranypart ofIts JUdgment,
J~~n~f~~ ~llIe.'" ~pe~J~! ~~~t~~, •,•. plus Interestwithout paying cash.

TWElFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT Is/
COUNTY OF LINCOLN _
STATE OF NEW MEXICO Jennifer Miller, Special Master

RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE. P.A.
ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLU8, 1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2
INC., aNew Mexico corporation, Ruidoso; NM 8B345
Plaintiff, (575) 258"3483............ " .

TWElFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
COUIiTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB,
INC., aNew Mexico corporation,

Plaintiff,

vs,

ANTONIO CATALDI and NORMA L
CATALDI, husband and wife,

Defendants.

CV2011-00325
Div.1II

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER fOREClOSURE

JUOGMENT

NOTICE ishereby given that under
and by virtue oftheDefaolt Jodg
ment Decree Of Foreclosure And Of
Sale And AppoIntment Of Special
Master entered by the District Court
oflincoln County, New Mexico, on
July 12, 2012 In civil cause number
CV-2011-00m, the under-signed
will offer for public sale to the

~:~~e~::~lt~:o:u~~~':~~~I~~~\
8uildlng at 313 (ree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso" New Mexico on the
20th day ofAugust, 2012 at 10:30
a.m., ali rights ofthe defendants
to the following described leal
property located In lincoln County,
New Mexico;

Lots 51 and 51, Block 12, ALTO
LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY ClUB
SUBDIVISION, Unit 4, lincoln
County, New Mexico asshown
by the piat thereof filed In the
office ofthe County Clerk and
Ex-officio necorder oflincoln
County on November 12,
1960, inTube No. 328;

(hereinafter referred to as "the
Properties").

Notice Is futther given that the
CbOft dlretted foredosure of the
Plaintiff's claim of liens on the
Properties and. that thl amounts
toberealized atsaid sale from tHe
Property, with Interest calculated to
dMe ofsale, are asfollows:

Amount ofPlaintiff's
Judgment••••,., •••••• $7,497,70

Interest 10 date ofSale: $75.36

Costs $5S3.75

Attorney'steel $2,699.87

The Properties will besold In the
manner which realizes lhe most
amoonl ofcash atthe sale, either
singly, ortogether.

In addition thereto there will be
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2008 GMC Sierra 3500

$35,839

Stk#988409

2008 Ford F-350

$15,873
2004"Chevy Silverado 1500 2007 Chevy Avalanche

$1.5,943 . $26,928
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201 0 Je~pCompass
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2009 Ford Flex
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2006 Infiniti G35'
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2011 Hyundai Elantra
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2007 Toyota Camry
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also provideservice to homes
alongU.S. 70 and in Blank
Canyon, MisquezLane, Forest
Road and SoldierCanyon.

The ultimate goal is to con
nect the lines with the town of
Mescaiero's collection system
to be treatedat the existing
wastewater treatment facility
operated by the tribe.

, "This is an exampleof
how we're making the relation
ship betweenthe nativenations
and the federalgovernment
work," said TerryBrunner,
state directorfor the USDA.
"We hopeyou can think about
us more down the road for "
furtherprojects."

Council VicePresident
Sandra Platero pointed to a dry
erase board that had several
infrastructureprojects that
had been on the back burner

for several years, and Brun
ner made a point to write them
down in a promise to see that
they got completed.

"This is the first time we've
seen this grantawarded to an In
dian tribe," said Mescalerotribal
presidentFredrickChino,Sr. "I
wantto thankyou on behalfof
the entireMescaleronation."

,1

t Jl
-, ;'~":""."',' ,I,'

> '"

This, combined with $482,000
supplied by Indian Health
Services, brings the total money
available for the project to more
than $4.1 million.

This will allow for more
than 65,000feet of sewer line to
be installed,servicinghomes in
Mud Canyon,SanspearDrive
and San Juan Drive. The line will

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press

An EcoFest class listens to Dr,Grasswitz.

SI/e Jill/ellison/Ruidoso Free Press
Residents are being warned against any sort of contact with water in the Bonito
Riverand other area creeks due to extensive bacteria contamination as a result of
'Little Bear Fire damage. .

their activityareas,Yocom and his staffare there is little to impede the speed off steep
being vigilant. mountains.

"I wouldn't recommend' any human When askedaboutusing river water
activity in our rivers for quite some time. I'd downstream for irrigation of crops or lawns,
much rather err on the side of caution. Tile Camprecommendedcaution,but did not
tested level of bacteriaand fecal colifonns see as muchconcernfor vegetationas for
couldproduce illness if introduced into humans. "As the water standsin irrigatedar-
mouths, open wounds or cuts,': says Camp. eas, the solar radiation willhelp kill harmful
One of the problems they're facing is the bacteria.I wouldn't allowkids to playin the'
lack of vegetation to slow or decompose water,however."
fecal matter from native forest fauna. Deer, "The natural defenses which exist in
elk, rodents and forest animals' waste trav- watershed areas simply are not there right
els at rapid rates with the watershed because See HEALTH CONCERNS, pg 3

for extra funds to finishoff
theproject, whichwill service
homes thathave been in place
since the 1970swithout any
workingsewer system.

According to a press re
lease from the USDA, a major
ity ofthe funding comes from a
Colonia's grant, with additional
money from a direct grant.

Todd FlIq/iaiRlIidoso Free Press
Terry Brunner, USDA Rural Development director for New .
Mexico and Ed Avalos, USDA Undersecretary for Regulation and
Marketing (both far left), speak with Mescalero Tribal President
Frederick Chino, Jr. (far right) following t.he presentation of $3.6
million in grant money to build a sewer line in the Mud Canyon
area of the reservation.

POSTAL PATRON

~,~" " ',',.'," ~:;&~ri:~
RUIDOSO, NMilB345

PERMIT NO.9

2012 EcoFest provides
healthy living solutions

EcoFest 20 12at ENMU- material to utilize natural re-
R provided material and re- sources while finding ways to
sources to maintain a whole- live in harmony with native
some balance between nature flora and fauna. .
and humans, in addition to "I think the focus is
presenting valuable tips for wonderful," said Sher-
healthful lifestyles. rie Koehler, a fourth grade

With topics ranging from teacher at White Mountain
diversifying cropping sys- Elementary School. Koehler
terns to organic fruitproduc- attended Saturday's classes to
tion, EcoFest gave those who . gain information to present to
attended multiple resources. her class. Koehler was one of
Several classes throughout more than 15.who attended
Saturday's schedule provided See ECOFEST, p!J 3

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com '

It's been a long time
coming for some Mescalero
residents, but thepromise of
a working wastewater system
to replace aging and fail-
ing septic tanks will finally
become a reality.

That's according to of
ficialsfrom the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture,who
were in Mescalero Friday
to announce the awarding
of more than $3.6 million in
federal funds to develop the
system in,the Mud Canyon
area of the reservation.

Accordingto Fred Kay
dahzinne,tribal manager, the
system had been comingfor
severalyears, but was held up
due to a technicality.

"I started here in February,
and while I was goingthrough
the office,I ran across this proj
ect, which was started in 2008.
It Was just sitting there,"Kay
dahzinnesaid. "There was one
documentthat wasn't closed out.
That's all it was."

Once they made this discov
ery,officialsappliedto USDA

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

As nativegrassesbegin their struggleto
grow in the bum-scarred forest,new water
concerns are comingto the surface.

Bacteriaand contaminants previouslyfil
teredby mountain vegetation and watershed
are appearingin rivers that originate1T0m the
burnscar of the LittleBear Fire. Stabiliza
tion of bacteriacould take years, according
to Randall Camp, utilitiesdirector for the Vil
lageof Ruidoso.

"If the lab tellsyou the bacteria in the
sample is too numerous to count as they have
withcertain samples, it's trouble."Campis
convincedthe river water from the bum scar
is unsafefor humanactivity.

BonitaPark Camp's executivedirector,
StanYocomagrees.The camp was one of
the areashardest hit by the Little Bear and
he's been aggressively pursuingwatersafety
for guestsand staff at the camp for weeks.
"At each orientationand throughoutguest
group's stay,we're remindingthem to stay
awayfrom the river water and even away
from the edge. Wewant to ensure our guests
have a safe visit whileat camp," says Yocom.
He's also instructing his stafftomonitor the
Rio Bonitoregularlyto watch for violations.

The BonitoRiver is the camp's northern
border. Yocom, also a certifiedutilityworker,
sendswater samplesdirect!y to state labs for
periodicevaluation, The camp's groundwells
have producedsafe water,according to ongo
ing tests. But since the Rio Bonito is part of
the camp's propertyand is near several of

PRESORT STANDARD___E SS::rl~~~~;~d~;:~~'~~'
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Mescalero tribe receives water treatment facility grant
By Todd Fuqua

Contaminated riverwater prompts health concerns
By Sue Hutchison
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Aug. 16-19
Trials for richest Quarter
Horse race in the world
at Ruidoso Downs
With everyonehoping for
the chanceat $2.4million, 26
trialsopen the trackon Thurs
day at 9:30 a.m. to see which
10 horseswill wina spot for
inthe richestQuarter Horse
race inthe world. www.rac
eruidoso.com 575-378-4431.
Free.

Aug. 17
It's Elvisweek at the Inn
PartyLike the King at the
Innof the MountainGodsby
celebratingthe King of Rock
& Roll's life and careerwithan
Elvis Tribute. Dinnerat 6:30
p.m,Showat 8 p.m,575-464
7508,www.innofthemoun-·
taingods.com.$50.

Aug. 18
'Vicki Lawrence and
"Mama" - ATwo Woman
Show'at the Spencer
Comedian Vicki Lawrence's
brilliant alterego"Mama"
Thelma Harperis back,eager
to share'her observations
about'political happenings
and domesticstruggleswith
the samespit and Vinegar that
won heartsacrossthe land.
SpencerTheaterfor the Per
forming Arts, Alto. 575-336
4800/ www.spencertheater.
com.Pre-show buffet6 p.rn,
$20. Show2 p.m. $63and $66/
Show8 p.m. $66& $69.

Annual Hospice
butterfly release
Amoving experience
for life, loveand beauty.
Release a butterflyinto the
wildwiththis benefit for
Ruidoso HomeCareand
Hospice Foundation, provid
ing end of lifecare for Lincoln
Countyresidents.White
Mountain MeadowsPavil- .
ion,offGaviian Canyon Rd.
11 am, Call to reserveyour
butterfly575-258-0028. rhch,
org/docs/Butterfly-Release
flyer-2012.pdf. $12.

Aug. 19
New Mexico
Saxophone Quartet
Carrizozo Music inthe Parks
freeconcert brings'you
smooth summer sounds.
NewHorizon Development
Centerwill be sellingfood,
drinksand homemade ice
cream.Bring a lawnchair.
McDonald Park in Carrizozo.
5 p.m, www.carrizozomusic.
org,575-648-2757. Free.

WHAr's
HAPPENING
Aug. 15
Ronnie Dunn at the Inn
Hitting it as a solo Country
artist with"It's Written All
OverYour Face"and"She
Putthe Sadin All His Songs;'
then 12albumswith four
platinurnswith Brooks and
Dunn, Ronnie goes soloagain
and bringsus hisnewest
album"Bleed Red:' Innofthe
Mountain Gods,Mescalero.
8 p.m,575-464-7777, www.
innofthemountaingods.com.
Tickets start at $30.
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FEATURED PROPERTY
SOME OFTHE BEST WESTERN HISTORY
tOOK PLACE INLINCOLN, NM! You could

~
.,. •. ;.~_. II__.•.~." >--,,~ bea part of'ittoo! Tllis property is 10+ncres

.... II!!!!II"" ~ -. itllJistoric Lincoln and features 2 separate well
appointed rustic homes, ntis properly issurrounded

~E:ALe:$TATE TEAM bypastures. meadows, BLM land andthere is •
. . 634'ofriver frontage Oll theRioBontio River. 1.6

{1!f:i~r(575)257-51116xt.lh " .. acres ofwater rights, 2. domestic wells, and a 1200
lftj. c_L)il3Ul "'Dchnm Dr,'RU!ikJ&ojt/M ~._._ ... ~ ~_ .''" sq. ft.barn/shop. Wow!!! $739,500. #110026

"~Ei'ndLR!l~aOSJ~~St#,']j ~EAt,E=-~lEJ,,:t~~$i~t;J.~i~tirllido;;~~tatre c' .
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WEDrUE

The Ruidoso Noon Lions
meet at 11:30 a.rn. each Tues
day at Cree Meadows Country
Club.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Mondayof each
month, 7:30 p.rn, If the first
Monday Is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the second Monday. Dinner Is
at 6:30p.m, Formore informa-
tion,call575-442-2026. •

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, call575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.
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~PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

For more information, call (57~) 257-8239 or

ask your primary care provider for a referral.

The 1O,OOO-square-foot Therapy Center at.

Lincoln County Medical Center is the only

one of its kind in Lincoln County. Physical,

occupational and speech therapists provide

personalized and compassionate care in a

state-of-the art facility that features a gym

and aquatic therapy pool. Your story is

our story.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Oliver Schultz, a 9th grade FFA student in Capi
tan, is holding Emma, his rabbit who woh reserve
grand champion at the 2012 Lincoln County Fair.

port meets the first and 'third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.rn, In the LincolnTower
at 1096Mechem Dr., Suite212.
Formore information,call575
464-7106.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses In their
llves,Twogroups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.rn,or Fri
day from noon to 1 p.rn,

ThE< groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, in
the conference room, at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd: For ques
tions or dlrectlons, call Lyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

, , ...... '!

Sup-Gambling

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration Is at 9
arn, matches start at 10 a.rn,
The public Iswelcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesdayat K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse Is part of American
Westernhistorythat continues
today. The Posse meets the
first Sunday of each month at
2 p.m, at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth of Carrizozo
on Highway 54. For more in
formation, visit www.lincoln
countysherlffsposse.orq or call
575-512-7077.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County- dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.rn. in the RegionIX offic
es at 237ServiceRoad. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips. Contact LelandDeford at
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
atCree MeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m.
at 106S.Overlook. .

~~
'MKfUltll'
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RADIO UPDATES ON www.rntdradio.com

A truly unique Therapy Center in your community

Therapy Center

213 Sudderth Dr. I Ruidoso, NM 88345

The Federated RepUblican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
CountryClubat 11:30 a.rn,For
more information, call 257
4160 or visitwwwfrw.rplcnrn,
org

Tha Federated Woman'sClub
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and provldlnq scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m, at
116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon Is followed by
bridge and other card games.
Aspecial program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hostsYoga Wednes
days.Fortimesor further Infor
mation,call257-2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.m.This
service Is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in
formation, call258-4682.
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The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

The LincolnCounty fibromy
algia and chronicpainsupport
group meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month from'
noon-2 p.rn, in the parlor at
First BaptistChurch, 270Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a brown bag
lunch.Forinformation, contact
Mary Barnettat 257-9810.

The LincolnCounty Cornmu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.m. All are welcome to
come. Call 808-0051 for the
meeting location, orvisltwww.
lcct-nm.corn,

The Lincoln County Gar
den Club meets on the third
Tuesday of each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45
-arn. Visitors are welcome.The
Garden Club's purpose is to
encouraqe ccmrnunlty-beautl
fication and conservation,and
to educate members in the
arts and sciences of horticul
ture, Formore information,call
973-2890.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River isheld everyweek
from Tuesday through Thurs-

. day with various disciplines
,offered.
Tuesday- IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
am-noon, gentle 4-Sp.rn.,be
ginner/mixed5:30-7 p.rn,
Wednesday- Tal Chi. Develop
balance, flexibility and move
ment, 11 am-noon
The Wish energy transforma
tion, 5:30-7:30 p.rn, $20 per
person and space is limited.
Thursday- Qi Gong,Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
11a.rn-noon.
Available daily by appoint
ment: Licensed massage
therapy with Sandra Gussett.
Formore information, call630
1111.

THURSDAY
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be a door prize,cash prizeand
prizes for each game. A light
meal will be provided and
wine will be available for pur
chase.
To purchase tickets, contact
Barbara Dickinson at 336
7822.Cindy Buzan at 336-1214
orcontact anyAltrusan.Tickets
may also be purchased at the
Ruidoso Valiey Chamber of
Commerce.

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30 arn,
For more information, visit
www.dwsma.orq, .

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdays at 6:30p.rn, and Sat
urdaysat 10:30 a.m.

Altrusa Clubof Ruidoso meets
at 5 prn, on the third Tuesday
of the month at FirstChristian
Church, 1211 Hull Road. If
you think an organization like
Altrusa may be a good fit for
your volunteer efforts,contact
membershipchair Judy Griffin
at 937-5437.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon
and 5:15 p.m, daily; Thurs
days at 6:30 p.m.There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting.
The Sunny SpiritGroup of Al
coholics Anonymous meets
MondayandThursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn., While
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 MescaleroTrail.
For more information regard-'
ing AA meetings Iii Lincoln
and Otero counties, call 430
9502.

American Legion POS! 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, 'meets
on the third Saturday of each'
month at the American Legion
building located at the south
east corner/of. Spring Road
and HighV#\y 70 at 11 a.m,For
more information, or to join,
call Vic Currier, Post Adjutant,
at 802-5293.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediatestudents is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.m, at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth in room
207 above 'Schlotzsky's. Room
temperature is warm, so wear
layered clothing and bring
water.Matsand props are pro
vlded. Call Marianne Mohr at
575-802-3013 for more infor
mation.

Voteto enrich Hondo
Thanks to a grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda
tion's"Communities Take Root"
program, residents can vote
to bring a fruit orchard to the •
HondoCommunity Garden.
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwideas one ofthe possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now it's up to
residents. to make it a reality
byvisiting www.Communitles-

. TakeRoot.com to support the
planting of this orchard. You
can voteonce a day,everyday,
through Aug. 29.Onlythe top
17 locations with the most
voteswill get thisopportunity.
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the Lincoln and
Otero CountyHealthy Life Ini
tiative, a group of public and
private agencies and local
gardeners, supported by the
lf.S, Forest Service. In 2011,
the program introduced more
than 300 students to methods
for cultivating a diverse, or
ganicfood garden. Learn more
about the Healthy Life Initiative
byviSiting the NMAC's website
at www.nmhealthykids.org.

WEDNESDAY
83 0

:

TUESDAY

Driver safety course
AARP Driver Safetywill present
a class Aug. 27 at the Ruidoso
Senior Center. The four-hour
classwill begin at 9 a.m.
Asa thank you to all educators
past and present, there will be
a special discounted price of
$5 for this class.Coupons will
be .available. For all others,
regularpricingis $14or $12for
AARP members with theircard.
Attendees completing the
class qualifyfor insurance dis
counts in most states. Call the
~enior Center to register at
257-4565.

Public hearing.
The AltoLakes SpecialZoning
District Commission will meet
Aug. 16 at 9 a.m, in the Stag
Room of the Alto takes Golf
and Country Club, 1 Mulligan
Dr., Alto. The agenda includes
a public hearing regarding a
proposed amendment of the
ALSZD comprehensivezoning
and land use ordinance.
Proposed changes include
document formatting, new
and clarified definitions, a new
sections with guidelines ad
dressingshort-term residential
rentals,emergencyand redtag
permit processesand updated
permit feesand penalties.
Proposedchanges maybe'pre
viewed,and an agenda will be
posted no later than 24 hours
prior to the meeting, at www.
alszd.org.

LBFRC meeting
The' next regular meeting of
the Little Bear Forest Reform
Coalition will be held Aug. 20
at 3 p.rn., at a locationyet to be
determined. Formore informa
tion, call575-397-5229.

20%

Pearce in Ruidoso
Republican Congressman Steve
Pearcewill be in Ruidoso Aug.
16 at 3 p.m. to open the lin
coln County Republican cam
paignheadquarters,locatedon
Mechem Drive next to Pioneer
Bank.
The headquarters will be open
Monday through Saturday
from 10 a.rn. to 6 p.m. and is
well stocked with yard signs,
bumper stickersand brochures
forall Republican candidates
nationaland local.
Those not yet registered to
vote in the November elec
tion can do so at headquarters.
Anyone wanting to volunteer
can stop by or call Diane Har
lanat 808-1737.

Sheriff candidate
speaks
Lincoln County ShE<riff can
didate Dr. Ray Seidel will ad
dressthe publictoday at 6 p.m.
at the Swiss Chalet Inn, 1451
MechemDr.
The meeting is sponsored by
the Lincoln County Tea Party
Patriots, and there will be an
optional dinner beginning at
5:30p.m. .
Seidel, a physician in Ruidoso
and Capitan, Is running as a
write-In candidate in the No
vember election against Re
publican Incumbent Robert
Shepperd.Seidelwill be joined
by Richard Mack, a former
sheriff in Arizona. For more
Information, visit www.seldel
forsheriff.com or www.sheriff
mack.corn,

BBQ with Lobos
The publicis invitedto an "End
of the Workout BBQ" at Sierra
Blanca Lodge at 6:30 p.m, on
Aug. 16.
Meet the University of New
Mexico football players and
coaches and show the Lobos
we'reglad they're in our town.
The BBQ isfree ofcharqeto the
public.

Vino Bingo
Altrusa Clubof Ruidoso ishost
ing the second annual Vino
Bingoat the outdoor pavillion
ofSanctuaryon the River, Sept.
6 from5:30to 8:30p.rn.
Tickets are $20, and a Iigh\
jacket is suggested. There will

11
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ing on dead fish which have washed up
to shore due to the poor quality ofwater
in the lake. Estimates predict more than
five years before the lake will begin to
fully recover.

"Nature will take care of itself, but
until it has a chance to do so, we're
going to need to be very careful," says
Camp and he will continue to recom
mend humans stay away from water
from the bum area.

Until they are certain the water is
safe, Yocom and the staffat Bonita Park
will post signs indicating the water's in-.
stability and will continue to monitor the
Rio's border. "We're telling all guests and
staff alike tq stay out of the water, and off
of the edge of the river," says Yocom.
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Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Effects on the Bonito River environment are evident with contaminated wa
ter, severe erosion and sludge deposits.

HEALTH CONCERNS from pg. 1

now. Bacteria levels clean up a little be
tween rainfalls, but the harmful bacteria
counts rise when a fresh rain fall occurs.
The natural cycle has been broken," says
Camp.

"Our community needs to be aware
that these harmful bacteria can cause
fever and can attack organ function in
humans." Camp wouldn't recommend
even using river as a source for water
ing livestock, horses or cattle. "If the
fish'can't live in the river, it's probably
not safe for other animals as well," says
Camp. "The beneficial bacteria and the
balance between that and the destructive
bacteria have been totally disrupted."

On recent trips to Bonito Lake,
Camp has seen bears and vultures feast-
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ing video/TV time to two hours a day,
and adding at least one hour ofphysical
activity a day to encourage better health
for children. Earthly Herbals provided
product samples which utilize natural
ingredients to promote health while
decreasing dependence on chemical
sources.

work, The soil's about the only thing
that costs that much," said Carter, who
stated he had to put out about $300 for
the 40 square feet of soil. "And once
you get everything set up - about a
day - it's only 15 or 20 minutes a day
to water everything."

So what are the benefits, besides
the obvious one offeeding yourself'?

"Well, if everyone did this, we'd
get a little closer to being sustainable,"
Carter said, "It also changes the nature
ofhow you think about your food,
When you grow it yourself, you know
exactly where it comes from."

Carter emphasized the key is to
grow these plants without chemicals
or fertilizer, which only serves to
stress the plants and leave them open
to disease and insects.

Carter uses natural compost from
coffee grounds, melon rinds and the
like for nutrients in the soil, and has
even come up with an effective way to
keep the pests off.

"Take two liters ofwater, cut up
some cigars and let that sit for a week.
Then drain out the water and put in a
little habafiero powder," Carter said.
"Spray that on the leaves, and there's
no insect that likes that."

One word ofwarning, ifyou start
doing this, you might end up with a
space problem.

"It's a really good stress reliever,
and the porch - or wherever you plant
these - becomes a really nice place to
hang out," Carter. "But I've actually
grown so much, I've kind ofcrowded
myself out of the porch." "

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
EcoFest display of healthy plant and insect
cohabitation.
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By Todd Fllqua
Reporter
todd@ruidoso(reepress.com

Gardening for food isn't nearly as
time intensive as some might think,
It doesn't even need a whole lot of
acreage, according to Stephen Carter,
executive director for EcoServants of
Ruidoso.

"On my back porch, I have about
40 square feet in raised beds and
pots," Carter said. "It's all about how
you can-raise vegetables on space
that's not on the ground."

Carter was one of several present
ers scheduled for the first EcoFest at
ENMU-Ruidoso, featuring entertain
ing and educating events designed
to promote gardening, greening and
creating a sustainable environment.

The space needed to grow vegeta
bles isn't huge. Carter said one square
foot can grow one tomato plant, one
pepper plant, four heads of lettuce, 16
carrots or 16 onions.

Those observations were made
based on what he's already grown.
He's always looking for new vegeta
bles to grow.

"This is a great thing to experi
ment with," Carter said. "This year,
I've been growing broccoli and arti
choke, just to see what happens."

Many aren't willing to try grow
ing their own vegetables due to 'the
time or expense, but Carter said doing
so doesn't costa whole lot either.

"The wood to make the beds is
easy to find, and you might have to
buy a trowel, but mostly it's hand

ECOFEST from pg. 1

August 14,2012

Dr. Tess Grasswitz's class on Integrated
Pest Management. The class centered
around pest control through placement
of natural elements and plants through
out affected areas.

Also present were materials from
Current Energy Systems which provides
consulting, products and services to re
duce energy use and produce
natural forins ofharnessing
energy. By using passive
solar enhancements and by
utilizing infrared thermal
imaging while in the plan
ning stages of new building
projects, Current Energy
Systems says significant sav
ings can occur.

Personal fitness Was
also represented at EcoFest.
The American Academy of
Pediatrics recommends eat
ing five or more fruits and
vegetables a day, restrict-

Grow your own 
urban gardening

Smooth sounds of summer-
i~', \ big band.jazz, pop

§ NEWHORIZON DEVELOPMENT
~. CENTER will be selling burgers,
l ~ chips, cookies, cold drinks
~ and HOME MADE ICE CREAM,
t;:~~ to fundnew carpeting for their common rocm,

www.car~o~ol,bQsic.org
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OPINION
RUIDOSO FREE PRESS August 14,2012

Thank you from Peace
Village 2012

PeaceVillage celebratedcomple
tionofits ninthyear on July 27. TliePV
visionandmissionis to educatechildren

Pressreservesthe right to edit or with
holdfrompublication. any letterfor any
reason whatsoever. Once received, all

letters becomethepossession ofRuidoso
FreePress. Letters reflect/he opinion of

the author; not necessarilythat ofRuidoso
FreePress or its staff.
Emailyour letters to:

eugene@ruidosofreepress.colll, or write:
Letter 10 the Editor; RuidosoFreePress,

J086Mechem, Ruidoso,NM 88345
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84 Scheme
85 Relate
88 Salty

spread
89 RN's

specialty
93 Ike's

domain
94 connectlcut

city
95 "Tempus~"

96 Gush
97 Explosive

mixture
99 Considerate

100 Paul of
"American
GraNlti"

101 Lunch
eonette lure

103 Wee
104 Shorten a

slat
105 Karpov's

. game
106 Towel word
107 Author

LeShan
109 Svelte
110 Grass' 'The

lln-"
111 Kind of

carpet
112 Major

conclusion
113 Obsolete

Iitle
115 Chemical

ending
117 Ivy Leaguer
118 Author

Umberto
119 Kennel

threat

SOFT TOUCH
Solutionon pg.17

40 Olympic
hawk

41 'Kidnapped"
monogram

43 Sugary
sulflx

44 Flabbergast
46 Iranian cily
47 Moves like

a Morgan
48 "-deme('
49 Certain

poplar
50 Arabian

chieftain
51 Hoes and

hammers
57 Produces

prunes
59 Wan
60 Adroit
61-Clalre,

. WI
63 A nose that

shows
651FjA, e.g.
66 Concerning
68 Bisect
69 Hoopster

Shaquille
71 Nav. desig

nation
72 Vietnam's

-Van
Thieu

73 Column
style

78 Figure of
Interest?

80 Accuse
tentallvely

81 Florid
82 Length X

width

Kathy Golightly, non-violent conflict reso
lution, AngieFernandez, medialiteracy, .
environmental awareness and healthy
eating,CodaOmness, media literacy, Lou
Ann Ellison,musicandAndreaReed,
dance.Two newadditions this yearwere
CoreyBard and LeslieGreen. Coreyis
the directorof the Ruidoso PublicLibrary,
We appreciate him allowingus to have
meetings and out' age group leadertrain
ing at the library, his supportduringcamp
and tellingcampers the storyof Hiawatha,
Leslie Green,'awriterand publicspeaker
from Dallas,sharedstories and insights
about what it meanstoTrustLi fe: Her
web site is www.rmstllfetodny.com. Other
volunteers we couldn't do withoutwere
Patty Payne,KarenFlint, MikeMauldin,
Perry Lawsonfrom COPE,MarshaPalm
er and BrendaWeatherford from Lincoln
CountyExtension Service,CaroleeJones,
Jill Glasgow, RobertCampbell, Wayne
Ellison,Bob Golightly, Taryn McCainand
GailHoviousfrom Laughing Eyes Ken
nels, Jamie Slack,TonyChambliss, Linda
Schreiber, LesahSilvaand MarleeParks.
Wewere deeplygratefuland honoredto
have DavidTremblay as thePenceVillage
photographer.

This year's age group leaders and
assistants were absolutely awesome. Age

See LETTERS, next pg.

3 Director
Premlnger

4 "- generls"
5 Award
6 Sanchez or

Braga
7-dance
8 Actress

Ullmann
9 First name

in fashion
10 Field event
11 Flagon

• filler
12 Actress

Gaynor
13 Crony
14 Permeated
15 Pole star?
16 Banks of

baseball
17 Sunshine,

slangily
21 Mushroom

part
23 Farm

animal
24 Tea of

"Deep
Impact"

30 Certain
bacterium

32 Numbers
man?

34 Part of a
triangle

36 Reading
malter?

37 Part of
HOMES

38 Doris Day
movie

39 Writer de
Cervantes

DOWN
1 Din from

dynamite
2 Articulated

52 West's 96 'Uptown
"Diamond Girl" singer

97 Screenwriter
53 Presses James
54 Help in a 98 Big-billed

heist bird
55 Cry of 99 Power a

discovery trike
56 Blend 100 On the-
58 - -chet (fleeing)
59 "Ole 102 Composer

Fledermaus" Telemann
maid 104 Moira'

62 Word form Shearer, for
for "bone" one

64 Fancy 106 Mrs, Zeus
66 Sailing 107 Snlggler's
67 "Wait - quarry

Dark" 108 Humor
('67 film) 110 Actress-

68 Comic Arlene
Mandel 111 Salon

70 Bribe-to-be request
74 Recesses 114 Hammed up
75 Pays 10play "Hamlet"
76 Manuscript 116 Some

Imperalive boxers
77 Peter's 120 Helen Hunt

partner Jackson
79 Smallest novel
80 Fiery felony 121 Unwell
82 Atmosphere 122 Hosp. area
83 Ridicule 123 Layers
86 Blsoglio or 124 Musty

Kilmer 125 Relative
87 Perry's of -lst

creator 126 - de plume
89 "-, YOU'll 127 Tailor's

like Ill" apparatus
90 Laudatory

verse
91 Wapiti
92 Jason's

quest

----Super CrosSWord~:=~
ACROSS

1 Plcker
uppers

7 Mr. Zlegfeld
10 Bread

spread
13 Actress

Laurie
18 Conductor

Toscaninl
19 Word with

com or
snake

20 Mr. Baba
21 Scavullo's

egulpment
22 Elizabeth

. Taylor
movie

25 Hudson
River city

26 Day-
27 Rock's

Floyd
28 "Holy cow!'
29 Use the

microwave
31 "Topaz"

author
32 Gab
33 Football's

Matson
35 Pupil's

place
36 Energetic
39 '64

Hitchcock
film

42 Way
45 Steber solo
46 English

racer
49 Arkanses

hrs.

and youngadults in non-violent conflict
resolution, environmental responsibility
and multicultural, interfaith awareness.
Thisyear's themewas "The Circleof.
Life" found in New Mexico'sZia sym
bol. It represents unchanging facts about
life as wellas a philosophy of personal
responsibility thatguides towardliving
in harmony with theuniverse. It supports
a visionfor "perfect friendship among
unitedcultures."

Weonceagain expressour loving
gratitudeto BarbaraMaderfor allowing
PeaceVillage to utilize the groundsat
HMHC. Weare also extremely grateful
to KaylahGlasgow, co-director, who has
beenwith the camp since its inception.
Kaylahand her familyare movingto
Colorado. Shewill be greatlymissed,but
we're in hopes that she will makeit back
for PV 2013.

Weare extremely grateful to the
creativeteachers who share their tal-
ents.Rev.RyanArnold,ministerof First
ChristianChurch, led recreation and team
buildingactivities. PeaceVillage became
a ministryof First ChristianChurchthis
year.Othermembersfrom the church who
helpedout wereFrankieJarrell, Howard
Aycock, and TanyaHargrave. Their pres
ence addeda wonderful spiritof com
muriity to camp.Other teachers included

Dick Mastin
Alto

that you can use to make a comparison
betweenPresident Obama's tax plan and
GovernorRomney's.

This "online tax calculator"can be
foundat www.barackobama.com where
you clickon "RomneyTax Calculator".
Plug in your annual family income,yohr
filing status, and number of dependents,
and it will calculateyour tax savings
(or tax increase)with each plan. (Note
that thereare a number of simplifying
assumptions enumeratedat the bottom
of the tax calculatorpage that might va.ty
the answers if your situationis different
from most.)

For example: The tax calculator
showsthat a marriedpersonwith two
dependents and an annualfamilyincome
of$40,000 will havean annualtax sav
ings of$2,991 with President Obama's
plan. WithGovernorRomney'splan this
personwill have a tax increase of $431.
For you it will be different basedupon
your income, filing status,and number of
dependents. Go to the calculator and see
howyou will fareunder eachplan.

Now, one mightsuspectthat a tax
calculator frombarackobama.com might
not put MittRomney's taxplan in the best
light- and indeed,his campaign has
objectedto the results, But independent
organizations havecheckedthe numbers,
and say:

The nonpartisan TaxPolicyCenter:
"Our majorconclusion is thatany reve
nue-neutral individual incometax change
that incorporates the features Governor
Romneyhas proposed wouldprovide
largetax cuts to high-income households,
andincreasethe taxburdenson middle
and/or lower-income taxpayers."

The WallStreet Journa/: "A new
studyreleased Wednesday suggeststhat
Mitt Romney's taxplan wouldbenefitthe
rich andhurt the poor and middleclass,no
matterhow currentblanksin the plan are
filled in."

Factcheck.org: "Romneyhas said he
wouldoffsetthe loss of personalincome
tax reve,nue (estimatedat $360 billiona

. year by the TaxPolicyCenter)by reduc
ing taxdeductions and credits. And he lias
saidhe woulddo thiswhile makingsure
thatthose'atthe'top'keeppaying the same
shareofth~ ~.bur9~!114ey're paying 
now... Romneyhas failedto produceevi
dencethat whathe promisesis possible.
And wejudge that the weightof evidence
and expertopinionis clear- it's not POS"

sible."
The "RomneyTaxCalculator" is easy

to use. Tty it.

We want your letters
RuidosoFree Press welcomes your Letters

to the Editor on topicsofconcerntoyou
and the community, Details:Letters, which
should be no longerthan300 words, must
includethe name, addressand telephone

numberofthe authorfor verification.
Deadline: Thedeadline is 3 p.m. the

Thursdaybeforepublication,but letters
may be held until thefollowing week lIPO/l

the editorsdiscretion. Disclaimer:The
editorialboardor editorofRuidosoFree

Which tax plan?
Do you worry aboutyour taxes?Are

you concernedabout how the outcome
of this political seasonmight affect
you? There is now an online calculator

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Suffer Fools
Tothe Editor:

Thereshould neverbe a time,but
particularly now,thatAmericans should
be forcedto "SufferFools"when it comes
to the peoplewho are beingpaid to serve
us. Yetthat is exactlywhat's takingplace
withsome currentlyunidentified staff
members in the ObamaWhiteHouse,and
their apparently deliberate leaking of clas
sifiedinformation forpolitical purposes.

Gratefully, the outcryin Congress has
been largelybipartisan. Chairman ofthe
HouseSelectCommittee on Intelligence
MikeRogersstated"somebody commit
-ted a crimeagainsttheircountry," and
SenatorDianneFeinstein, Chairman of
the SenateSelectCommittee on Intelli
gence,said "this has to stop."But just this
weekAdmiralWilliam McCraven, who
headsour SpecialOperations Command,
candidlysaid, "Sooneror later it's going
to costpeople theirlives."

Toomanypartisanpoliticiansand
their ideologically obsessedstaffers
naivelyview the worldas being entirely
political, and that the "endsjustify the
means"... regardless of the grave risk and
dangertheir actionsmay cause toAmeri- '
cansand our allieswho are in harm's way,
or to our nation's security.

Historyhas a tendency to repeat itself
no matterhow uglythe scenario. For
example, the BritishafterWWl werewary
of the growingthreatfrom SovietRussia
and hadmanagedto decipherthe Russian
codesand as a result, were able to obtain
valuable intelligence. However, self-serv
ingpoliticians in PrimeMinisterStanley
Baldwin'sadministration publiclybragged
abouttheir accomplishment in 1927and
the Russians immediately changedtheir
communications to an impenetrable sys
tem.TheBritish lostpreciousintelligence
in thosecriticalyears leadingup toWW
II, and were taughta bitter lessonfor it.
Regrettably, I suspectsoon enoughthe
UnitedStateswill be taughta similarhard
lessonbecauseof the despicable actions
ofthese staffers... never, ever,let your
enemiesknow what you know, nor how
you cameto know it.

ThtlJQQ!,$)I"_fQ.Qls, On the White
House~$~fl';'WJ,1Ul'e-ee'ntlyteaked damag
ing classified.information.needs to be
quicklyexposed, indictedand tried ....
and then sent tojail for the maximum time
allowedunder our laws.AllAmericans are
victimsof their shameful crimes, and we
all deservethe full measure ofjustice.

Allen Weh
Allen E. Weh is a New Mexico businessman
and retired Marine COIPS Colonel who ran
for Governor ofNew Mexico in 2010.
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AUDIBEL.

Susan Finch
Ruidoso

supportedPeaceVillage weretheRuidoso
Valley Greeters, theRotaryClub of Ru
idoso, Sacramento Mts,Unitarian Uni
versalistFellowship, Ruidoso Federated
Woman'sClub, Capitan Woman'sClub
and Ruidoso HomeCareand Hospice.

Businesses thatsupported Peace
Villageare Can't StopSmokin',Domi
noes,Pizza Hut, CafeRio, Candle Power,
LawrenceBrothersand Walmart. Thanks
to all for the supportand anothersuccess
ful year at PeaceVillage.

I think the idea behind this bikeis
beautiful, Don't weall want inspire-
lion?Canceror not, don't We all want to
inspire? "For me," Emilyexplained, "put
lingthe word inspire on the bikespeaks to
both the very personal experiences thatgo
withbreastcancerand thegreatpowerof
a visiblecommunity. It acts as a reminder
of what is possiblein life,and in living
post-cancer, and howmuchsupportwe
have to help us through." In cycling, the
polkadottedjersey represents the "King
of theMountain."On this bike, theyrep
resent the winnerof thatgruellingclimb,
the one who fights, andbeatscancer.
ReadingEmily's story, my favorite part
was when she was goingto go on her first
ride she askeda friend what would hap
pen if she couldn't keepup. He replied,
"If you fall behind,I willwait for you." I
think those are suchstrongwords!

Cyclingis so much more thanridinga
bike:We solvethe problems of theworld
when we ride.Welaugh, cuss, andsome
times ClY. Get on a bikeandjoin us, you .
will have so much fun! I amso excitedto
get Deb to start riding, and Deb, if you fall
behind, we will waitfor you.

So ask yourself today,what inspires
you?

To watchEmily's story, go to: www.
giant-bicycles.com/en-us/Iivgiantistoriesl
story/Iiv.giant.avail.iuspire/I ~995.

Photo courtesy o[Micllelle Thurston
Breast cancer survivor Deborah Douds tries out
her new Inspire road bike at the Bike Shop of
Ruidoso.

m really get into helpingyou hear!
In Ruidoso

THURSDAY; AUGUST 16
9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Senior Center
501 A Sudderth Dr.

FREE HEARING TEST AVAILABLE.
Call todayfor an appointment

• 1-800-675..7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE

e~j 214 ~FirstSt."Roswell, NM
--- ServillgSENelU MexicQ sittce 1955

By Michelle Thurston

August14,2012

group leaderswereCoryHeath, Chris
Estrada,ShadowGilmore, NoelleFrancis,
LaurenBaca,KayleeAguilar, Audreana
Sanchez, ClaudiaDiaz and Brittanyand
KatelanParks.Assistants included Han
nah Mader, CollinParks,Miccah Hamil
tonandAdrianReyes.

PeaceVillage wouldnot existwithout
monetarydonations from individuals and
organizations in the community. Wetum
no childawayat PeaceVillage. There
Were a total of31 campers. Of those,
16wereOil full scholarships and 5 were
partial scholarships. Organizations that

LETTERS from pg. 4

What inspires you?
FortheRuidosoFreePress

What inspires you to liveyour best
life, tobe yourbestperson, to challenge
yourself? Haveyouevernoticed that
people whohaveovercome greatobstacles
or illnesses havethe bestoutlookon life?
Takecancersurvivors for example. From
what I haveseen,cancersurvivors are
someof the healthiest peopleI know, men
tallyandphysically. Why is this?Those
that are fortunate enough to beat cancer
havethisglowaboutthem, a sort of inner
beauty. Thisbringsme to my story,

I wouldlove to grow our cycling
community in Ruidoso. The only thing
better thana good bikeride, is a good
groupbikeride. GeorgeDouds,who is
a forestserviceemployee in Ruidoso,
is new to road cycling. Havingbeena
mountainbiker foryears,he has decided
to startputtingin milesfor his health, and
to increase his endurance on the mountain
bike.He wantshis wife Debto start rid-

, ing with him too, so he came by the Bike
Shop to see aboutan entry levelwomen's
Giantroad bike:CodyandDale toldhim
there is one in the shop,her size.Coinci
dently, that sameday I was checkingout
the bikeson GiantBicycleswebsite when
I cameacrossa blackroad bikewith polka
dots, and one wordprintedon thedown
tube:"INSPIRE." Cody
and I startedreadingabout
the bike.As it turnsout, the
graphicswereinspiredby
EmilyGresh,a breastcancer
survivor. Proceeds from the
purchasesof this bikebenefit
YoungSurvival Coalition. '
YSC offerssupportto young
womendiagnosed with
breastcancer, andhosts the
Tourde Pink fund-raising
rides. Codysaid, "there's
Deb's bike.,; emailGeorge
that link."

DeborahDouds is also
a breast cancersurvivor.
Georgehad to closehis of
fice door whenhe watched
the video aboutEmily Gresh
and her inspiration for this
design,The cost of this
bike is more than the entry
level, sq Codywasn't sure
what decision Geofge would
make. GeorgeemailedCody
withinminuteswith three
words in the messagebox...
"order the bike."
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Udall to co-host Annual NM Water Conference
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encc will concludewith a 5 p.m. recep
tion, presentations of research posters
by students and other researchers, and
exhibits from organizations. and agencies
involved in waterissues. Followingthe
conference, organizers will meet to evalu
ate and compile policy recommendations
made throughoutthe day. A Conference
Reportwill then be disseminated among
local and state and federal legislators.

Those interested in attending should
register online at http://20l2.wninmsu.
edu/register.The regular registration fee
is $25 and includes a luncheon; students
with LD. arc free. Sponsors includ~ NM
WRRI, NMSU, the Office of Sena-
tor Tom Udall, Los Alamos National
Laboratory, Elephant Butte Irrigation
District, Sandia National Laboratories,
the Rio Grande Basin Initiative, and the
McElyea Foundation. For more infor
mation, visit the conference website at
http://2012.wrri.nmsu.edulor call the
New Mexico Water Resources Research
Institute at 575-646A337.

1,

• Criminal Defense
• OWl Defense
• Child Custody

& Support
• Divorce

429HrstStreet • Business
P.O. Box 2644 • Wiils

Ruidoso, NM88355
575-257-1887 • Landlord/Tenant

Jzlrnmermanesq@yahoo.com • If you have a legal
Office Hours: Mon - Frl •

9:00 am.. 5:00 p.m. lSSU~, just call and
Evenings 8cWeekends receive an honest

byAppointment assessment
\!,'j,iAr;·,rrlm:fMfN"l'

Continued on next pg.

NM Tourism website makes
business-friendly changes
Tourism-relatedbusinesses are encour
aged by the NM TourismDepartment
to utilize several flewresources to assist.
with boosting.areatourism .

SANTA FE - Tohelp createa sense
of statewidemarketing unity, theNew
MexicoTourism Departmenthas created
a websitebenefiting tourismindustry
partners (www.nmindustrypartners.org);
and has completelyre-designed the travel
site (www.newmexico.org) to feature
New Mexico's TrueAdventures - ev
erythingvisitorsneed to find theirway
aroundNew Mexico.

The re-designed travelsite www.
newmexico.org'allowsour tourismindus
trypartners to:

Typicalprojects that will be consid
ered for grants fallwithin the following
categories:

• Education: Includesassistance to
;libraries, funds for preschooland
elementaryschoolsupplemental
programs,or support of literacy
programs.

• Welfare: Includesprogramsfor
disadvantaged and troubledyouth,
local fire-protection services,parks
and civic improvements, foodbanks,
or human rightsorganizations.
Health:Includeshospices,preven
tative healthprograms,EMS,or
ambulance services.

• Humanities: Includeslocalarts
groups or historical projects.

.. Conservation: Includeswildlifeproj
ects, ecosystemprotection, or-water
projects.
Applicants mustbe either 50l(c) tax

exemptorganization (IRS designation) or
exemptgovernmental organizations.

Grant applications may be foundon
the CFLCweb site (www.cfolc.org) un
der "Grants."Application packagesmust
be postmarked on or before Oct. 16.Only
one applicationper organization will be
acceptedand considered,

Awards to one or more recipients
will be announcedin Novemberof this
year. For further information, email
cficnm@gmail.com, or write CFLC,PO
Box 573, Carrizozo, NM. Contactany di
rectorby phonewith contact information
foundon the CFLCweb site: www.cfolc,
org or contact RikerDavis 575-258-5200
cficnm@gmail.com.

H~~~~¥S
Feed0 Alfalfa \1Grass. Hay+Straw

VetSupplies 0 Ropes +'Tack

$1,500 in grants available
The CommunityFoundationof

Lincoln County(CFLC)is pleased to
announcethey are acceptingapplica
tions for a total of$I,500 in grants to
be awardedto one or more applicants in
November. The CFLCsupportscom
munity effortsthat aid the citizensof
Lincoln County in reachingtheir poten
tial in our communities. It is the vision
ofthe CFLCto recognize its donors
through the award of grantsthat have the
potential to enrich and make a'significant
impact upon the general qualityof life in
Lincoln Countycommunities.

TheRocky Mountain ElkFoundation
(RMEF) is a leading a conservation initia
livethathasprotectedor enhanced habitat
on more than six millionacres-an area
larger than Yellowstone, Great Smoky
Mountains, GrandCanyon, Glacier; Yo
semiteandROCkY Mountain nationalparks
combined. RMEFalso is a strongvoicefor
hunters in access, wildlifemanagement and
conservation policy issues. Join liS at wwtv.
rmef.org or BOO-CALL ELK.

and other wildlife in the.Lincoln Na
tional Forest.

Sandoval County - Replace 15 miles
of old barbed·and woven-wire.fencing
with wildlife-friendly fencingto reduce .
mortalityon elk, especiallycalves,in the
Valles CalderaNationalPreserve(also
affectsRioArriba County).

Socorro County - Mechanically thin
encroaching pinon/junipertopromote
growthof forageshrubs and grasses
for elk in the North San Mateo area of
BLM lands;repair and improveexisting
guzzlerto providea more reliablewater
sourceforwildlife in the KellogCanyon
area ofBLM lands.

RMEFvolunteers recentlythinned
beetle-killed trees and removed 18miles
of old barbedwire fencing to improvea
majorelkmigration corridorcrossingthe
MedioRanchin RioArriba County, and
assistedwith improving a 3,500-gallon
guzzleron BLM landsin Socorro County.

Conservation projectsare selected
for grantsusing science-based criteria
and a committee ofRMEF volunteers
and staff alongwith representatives from
partneringagenciesand universities.

Partnersfor 2012 projects in New
Mexicoinclude the Bureauof Land
Management (BLN):), New MexicoDe
partmentof Game and Fish, U.S.Forest
Serviceand other agencies,organiza
tions, corporations and'landowners.

..

currentstate water budget, deteriorating
infrastructure, water marketsand rights,
basin hydrology, watershedrestoration,
floodwater capture, and salinitycontrol.
Fanners, ranchers and the general public,
as well as academicexperts,private water
agencies and environmental organizations
are invitedto hear the presentations and
take part in the discussions. SenatorUdall
will moderatea discussionwith retired
state officials who will provide their
perspectives on the state's pressing water
issuesas viewed from theirexperience.

The conferencewill also employ an
"open forum"whereshort presentations
by panelistswill be followedby questions
from the moderatorand audiencemem
bers.This format will allow more citizen
input and dialoguebetween attendees
Find the presenters. The programwill also
includeMike Connor,commissionerof
the Bureauof Reclamation and a Las Cru
ces native who attendedNMSU, and an
update by recentlyappointedNew Mexico
State EngineerScottVerhines, The confer-

l:1 8 LakeshoreDr.
Alto, NM 88312

575.336.8444
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~~" -=) FreeWifi

greer ~ ·tW
:J20zt~e cafe

Wraps.Sandwiches. Soups.Salads. Desserts
OPJ!lb~ Monday. Frid"y
11:00a.m, to 2:30p.m. .

t:ridny -:. Saturday
5:00 p.m,to 9:00 p.lin.

Mow sorving Beer 81 Wino
www.treehousetea.com

Across from ski Run Road, onthesame road as Alto
Ski Shop. Groups of8ormore require reservations.

Seven NewMexico counties to
receiveRMEF grants

MISSOULA, MONT. - Elk need
• food'andwater. Improvinghabitatto
provideboth is the main theme'in a list of .
New Mexicoconservation projectsslated

. to receive2012grantsfrom the Rocky
MountainElkFoundation.

The RMEFfunding commitment
totals $77,500 and affects sevencounties:
Catron,Lincoln,Mora,Otero, Sandoval,
SOCOl1"0 andRioArriba.

DavidAllen,RMEFpresidentand
CEO,said, "Prescribeburningto re~start
plant succession andpromotetendernew
growth, removing encroaching pinonand
juniper to makeroom for new grasses
and shrubs,and improving severalguz
zlerswill give elk inNew Mexicoa
projected6,778 acresof new places to
eat and drink."

RMEF's missionis to ensurethe
futureof elk,otherwildlifeand their
habitat.Since 1985,the organization and
its partnershavecompleted 270 Con
servationand huntingheritageoutreach
projects inNew Mexicowitha combined
valueof more than$21.2million:

Fundingfor RMEFgrantsis based
on localmembership drivesand banquet
fundraising by RMEFchaptersand vol
unteers inNew Mexico. Allen thanked
RMEFsupporters for their dedicationto
conservation both inNew Mexicoand all
acrosselk country.

RMEFgrantswill help fund the
following 2012projects in New Mexico,
listedby county:

Catron County - Prescribebum
3,000acresto improvetimber stands,
removefuel accumulations and enhance
forage for elk in the Eckleberger/Sheep
Basinareaof the GilaNationalForest.

Lincoln County - Install two ad
ditional guzzlersand repair lines and
valvesto improvehabitatand reduce elk
crossingHighway70 to accessprivate
livestock tanks in the Rusty Barrel area
of theLincolnNationalForest; remove
ponderosapine and pinon/juniperthen
prescribe bum to improve467 acres of
habitatin the SlaughterMesa area of the
GilaNationalForest.

Mora County - Restoreriparian and
wetmeadow areasto improvehabitat for
a regional herds of elk and deer and other
wildlife nearWagon Mound,

Otero County - Replace an exist
ing guzzler in the Dry Burnt area, and
relocate the old guzzler to a new area,
to improve two water sources for elk

BUS IN E SK-bu-zz

conferenceto collaborate on sharedsolu
tions," Whilemuchattention has been paid
to the seriousshort-term droughtsituation
facingfanners in theAmerican Midwest,
this annualconference will address issues
of waterscarcityin NewMexico,as the
state continues to be immersed in the
worst two-yeardroughtperiodin decades.

"The scarcityof water is a concern we
all share in New Mexico,and it is an area
of particularfocus for researchers here at
New MexicoState University," Couture
said. "I .ampleasedto welcomethe partici
pants to campus,and I lookforward to the
importantdiscussions the conferencewill
generatesurrounding these criticalchal- '
Ienges."The formal programwill begin at
8:30 a.m. withremarksfrom NM WRRI

.InterimDirectorSamFernald,President
Couture,and SenatorUdall.

The conference will emphasize the
relationship amongagricultural, urban,
and rural waterusers in the contextof
both currentdemandsandprojected
futureneeds.Other topics include the
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WATER
1 Gallon 25¢
5 Gallons $1 00

ICE
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Dinner menu
fecltureS the culinary
Clrtsof Chef Perry
Champion.
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satisfying entrees.

Dinner reservations
. recommended.

BAR& GRILL
Tues- Sat
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Dining

4- 9 p.m,

Tuesday-Saturday
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Thursday-Saturday
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Sunday Brunch
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"Welcome our neto management
team - Melanie cdr Cheryl

HAPPY HOUR 575~258-3333
Tues ; Sat For Dining or
4 - 6 p.rn. HotelReservations

- '- Largegroupswelcome
BREAKFAST . Meetings
Wed - Sun . Banquets
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www.sciruldoso.corn
Dining & drinks
on the deck I' - .. tr'j
with the best ',j '1 '
view in town! I~. 0 ..

BREAKFAST • LUf\lCH • DINNER

U.S. SenatorTom Udall (D-NM),
announced that he will co-host the 57th
AnnualNew Mexico. WaterConfer-
enceon Tuesday, Aug.28 in Las Cruces.
The daylongevent, also co-hostedby
New MexicoState UniversityPresident
BarbaraCouture,will take placeat the
CorbettCenter on the NMSUcampus.
The conferenceis presented by theNew
Mexico WaterResourcesResearchInsti
tute (WRRI) and is titled,"Hard Choices:
AdaptingPolicy and Management to
WaterScarcity."

"Wateris crucialto our economyand
to our way of life," said Udall."Unfortu
nately, New Mexicocommunities, farms
and industry are not getting the water they
need to thrivedue to droughtand infra"
structureissues. This is a shared, problem,
and I'm proud to be co-hostingthispolicy
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Askan entrepreneur -- Five steps to get the
job you'll love: Try apprenticeship 
nothing takes the place of experience

MarianneMohr is a retiredinvestorand business
consultantfrom Southern California and currently
AdvertisingDirector. at MTD Media. Reachher at
575-937-4015or mariallne@ruidosojreepress.col1l.

(,,,'"-Fr~m the Wo~k~J~~~'Gujdebo~k, tiP;f~;--~"'1
improvingwork life: "

I • G' . dI' ive - III or er toget;
I • Get ahead by makingyour boss look good
i • Get industryeducation
, • Do an internshipthen ask for the job

+Be confident,no one was an expert when they
did it the first time .

.. Look and act better than you are

.. Keep your desk top clear

.. Have a hearty handshake

.. Wipefirst if you get sweatypalms
I .. Make eye contactI .. Be unafraid I

\,

EX,cerptedfrom "TheNew CorporateEntre,~re- . J
neur'' by MarianneMohr

.•~_._.~~~. e·""-. ..." ........ ·""'''"''.7'' =...... " _ ." .__ .._~,~,_""--~~__••

even if you are not young, as it applies at any age
when you move into a field in which you have little
prior experience.

RUI DOsoFREE PRESS

won't have to pay the toll to get into
a field you like.

Appreciate the opportunity to
earn your stripes and to understand
what makes the industry tick by
starting at the bottom. In fact, this is
actuallywhere much of "the WOrk"
gets done.

Think of it this way,would
you hire a housekeeper that has
never actually cleaned a house, even
though they studied housekeeping?
Especially in a fast-moving industry
where technology or the state-of-

Marianne Mohr the-art is relevant- experience or
martannetioruidosofreepress.com the willingness to get it - may speak

louder than academic education.
'Generally an employee with a

great attitude'who invests in their employment and
creates success will earn a path to advancement. Use
the concept ofapprenticeship to build your career

If you are ~~arting out in a busi
ness venture or new industry in
which you have no real experience,
prepare to start at the bottom. Gener
ally;an employer or client won't .
care much about your accomplish
ments, except those related to their
business.They seek contributors
who can produce results immediate
ly and have a track record at it. This
is often why the competitor is the
first place employers (or you) look.
But if you are switching careers or
perhaps there no position available
in your area of expertise, be pre
pared to take a modest position and
work your way up.
. In your mind, this can be consid-
ered internship or the age old "apprenticeship." Not a
bad way to get a career education. Whether you have
an academic credential or not - don't assume you
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CountyMedical Center. andPresbyterian
Healthcare Services operates a hospital,
six clinics and a countywide ambulance
service. LCMCemploys more than250
people,including more than 15 providers
throughout LincolnCounty.

eldest about tostart school.
Whenconsidering which

specialry hewould pursue as
anMD,Rath narrowed it
down to three: Emergency
Room MD, Trauma Surgeon,
orAnesthesiology. Because ER
work canbecome similar to
primary care, andtrauma often
leads to career burnout, Rath
chose anesthesiology. "lrs a
physician's physican position,"
says Rath, who enjoys provid
ingORsupport.

Rarh continues to serve hiscountry by
spending fourdays a monthat Ellington Joint
Reserve Base, Texas, supporting the147th
Reconnaissance Wing.

Fusion Medical Spa iscornmuniry-rninded,
andRarh loves thepatient contact. However, in
addition heoffers hisservices to Ruidoso's Police
department when troubled citizens feel gang-

, related tattoos need removal. Healso works with
HEAl/The NEST and offers help to abused
women. "Sometimes they have scars related to
their abuse they feel are unpresenrable andI'll
work with thewomen to remove them." Fusion
offers both services free ofcharge.

Rach recalls Fusion working with a young .
person whose acne was leading tosuicidal
thoughts. Heandhislearn were able to remove
much of rhepatient's visible scarring which
was contributing to the teen's low self-esteem.
Rath feels he's ableto provide sUppOrt forhis
patients' self-confidence levels. .

Fusion doesnot file withinsurance. All
workiscompleted out ofpocket forpatients
andFusion isaffiliated withCareeredit which
canmanage payments. "Ourinitial consulta
tionis free of charge. Patients discuss their
slruarion with usand we'll listen rotheirissues.
Wespend time withourpatients, evaluating
andgiving them options as to what wecando.
Wewant then to have enough information to
make aneducated response," says Rarh, With
medically supervised weight loss p:J!r of the
package, Fusion offers a wide range ofservices.

In September Fusion will celebrate irs
second anniversary, andexpansion iscurrently
in meworks. Eventually Rathhopes to provide
a wider range ofaesthetic medical treatment
options. Fusion's sraff includes JanetHenley,
RN/BSN, Morgan Ingram. licensed estheti
cian/office manager, andMarie Ambrose, retail
and make-up specialist.

. "We're here to stayandplan to retire here.
Both ofuswill stayon thecutting edge ofcur
renttreatments" says Rath.

Dr. Stephen Rath

BySue Hutchison
WhenKedRam, MD

accepted theposition ofOBI
GYN provider wlthLCMC,
shewanted to provide her
patients wlth a full package of
care. Her husband who isall
anesthesiologist, paramedic, .
flight surgeon with theArmy
National Cuard, andski patrol
MD,decided to open Fusion
Medical Spa to offer Keri's
patients'support in addition to
any otherpatient in need. Lo
cared in River Crossing at 1900 Sudderth, Dr.
Stephen Ramandhisstaffdeliver a multitude
ofservices to assist Women and menofallages
who areexperiencing transitions.

Born in NewBraunfels, Texas, Rath
says hewas a handful inhisteens. Deciding
heneeded a change, heenlisted in theArmy
during theGulfWar. "Itwas oneof thebest
things I could have done," says Rarh, who
spent thenext sixyears learning valuable skills.
Trained asa helicopter mechanic, hespent
three years in Germany. He received addi
tional training asa combat lifesaver, similar
to anEmergency Medical Technician, serving
the82ndAirborne inFortBragg, N.C. That
training clinched hisdesire to continue in the
medical field.

"I hadgrown upenough rogo back'ro
Texas andstartschool," says Rath, becoming
therhird generation ofdoctors inhisfamily.
Taking classes to earn hisEMTBasic, inter
mediare and full paramedic certification, Rarh
worked hisway through undergrad school us
inghisEMTskills 48 hours a week. Hisgrad
work was completed at University ofTexas
Medical Branch in Galveston where hemethis
wife, whowas teaching at thesirne. "I rold her
we couldn't dateuntil alltheevaluations and
myOB/Gyn tests wete taken," smiles Rarh
who didn't wantanyundue bias to color his
academic standing.

Coming to Ruidoso was a natural for
Rath, He became involved withthecommu
nityinhisthirdyear ofgrad school, working
the2004-05 skiseason astheskiparrol rnedlc,
"I thought it was great togetpaidtoski, and
I've stayed inskipatrol ever since."

\\'lhen heandKed married, trips toRui
doso to manage ski patrol remained avital part
oftheir lives. Realizing Houston wasn't theplace
they wanted to tear children, they moved to
Ruidoso. Kerls MD practice isbased at thelin
coln County Surgical Center, next to.LCMC.
Two children complete their family, with the

ADVERTORIAL

Stephen Rath and Fusion: Lincoln
County's aesthetic medical facility
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Crenshaw is available at theTherapy .
Center, 213 SudderthDrive,Monday
through Fridayfrom 8 a.rn. to 5 p.m.
• LincolnCountyMedical Centeris

a county-owned facility leasedby Pres
byterian HealthcareServices. Lincoln

to get a noticewitheachnewpost
ing.Remember: Videos are only
happ~ whenpeoplewatchthem.

o See whatyour fellow industry part
ners are up to andbe sureto let us
knowwhat you're up to as weIl, so'
we can share it (mnindustrypartners.
org/?pagejd=405). .

o Avail yourselfof the latesttravel
research (nmindustrypartners.
org/?page_id=14), whichJim Orr
has assembled, anduse the informa
tion to your bestadvantage..

o Sign up to receive pressreleases and
emailslike thisone to staycurrent
on all the latest tourism-related
developments.
Officials wantbusinesses to stay

tunedfor big changes comingsoonto
www.newmexico.org, including:

o An interactive mapfeaturing all
business that havecreated a busi
ness listingon thesite, searchable
through detailed filters.

o Customizable tripplannerand ltin
erarybuilder.

o Interactive ScenicBywaypages.
o New and improved eventlistings

and eventmanagement.
o Complete Social integration of all

of theDepartment's channels on the
hornepage of newmexico.org,

o MediaGalleryfeaturing vividpho
tos and videosof NewMexico.

Lisa Crenshaw

'~--'~~-,-~----~--, LCMC, especially pediatric
care, so patients no longer
have to travelto seek this
levelof expertise."

Crenshaw received
her Bachelor's degreein
Physical Therapy fromthe
University of New Mexico
in 1987. She completed her
Doctorate of Physical Ther
apy witha Pediatricempha
sis fromRocky Mountain
University inApril2011.

Crenshaw is a lifelongLincoln
Countyresident.Shegraduated fromCar
rizozoHigh Schoolin 1982and is alsoa
formerCarrizozo Municipal SchoolBoard
member(2003-07).

"I plan to increase thedepartment's
pediatricoutpatient servicesand commu
nity outreachemphasizing wellness and
preventionas well as workwith localhigh
schoolsports teams,"said Crenshaw;

Crenshawjust finished a Neonatology
Fellowship program through theAmerican
PhysicalTherapyAssociation andRocky
MountainUniversitywith the Seattle
Children'sHospitalin Washington.

BUSINl:SS BUZZ from pg.6

o Uploadandmanagefreebusiness
listings andpost events(www.new
mexico.org/industry/Login.aspx).
Download the NMTD Working
Together instruction sheetvia nrnin
dustrypartners.org/ipage_id=12for
moreinformation.

o Signup for the travelnewsletter
(www.newmexico.org/enews/).

o Join theDepartment'smanyfans
on Facebook(www.facebook.
comlNewMexico) and followus
on Twitter (twitter.com/nrntour
ism) and Pinterest(pinterest.coml
nmtourism/).
The tourism industrysitewww.

nmindustrypartners.org wascreated
to sharetravel-related industry trends,
statisticsand information aboutDepart
mentprograms andmarketing efforts
with tourism industryconstituents; pro
vide outreach opportunities tomaximize
funds thatmay otherwise be restricted
to localandregional marketing efforts;
and supportindustryeffortsinvolving
advocacy andpromotion. Besure to:

o CheckoutNewMexicoin the News
stories(http://nmindustrypartners.
org/?pageJd=242)andto sendus
eithera pdf or a web linkto those
we're missing.

o VisitourYouTuhe channel (www.
youtube.com/visitnewmexico)
bursting withNewMexicovideos:
Subscribers to the channelcan opt

Physical therapist returns to hospital staff
LincolnCountyMedical

Center, LCMC, is pleasedto
announce thatLisa Cren
shaw, PT,DPThasjoined
theTherapyCenterstaffas
thenew department man
ager. Crenshaw startedon
July 30.

Crenshaw replaces
BrandiDarnold, MPTwho
wiII remain on staff and
continueher certification in
woundcare.Darnoldhas
been on staffsinceJanuary2001 and has
beenmanagersinceJanuary2006.

Crenshawworkedfor LCMC's
Rehabilitation ServicesDepartment from
1987-1992. Crenshawhas also work as

. a physicaltherapistfor memberschool
districts in RegionIX Educational Coop
erative,RuidosoMunicipalSchools, New

. Horizons Developmental Center, Physi-
cal TherapyAssociates and Fort Stanton
Hospital andTrainingSchool. .

"LCMC is honoredto have Lisajoin
our staff," said PatsyParker,RN, MSN,
LCl\1C directorof Patient CareServices.
"She bringsextensive experience to
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575-523-9337
Battery Replacement

Fuel Dellverv
Lock Outs

Tire Chclnges
Jurnpstcrts

10% OFF to
Billy the Kid Casino rI8l

~-
Members .r~J

P.O. BOX 1169 o RUIDOSO ~

A"SIEIlRA BLANCA'

"Early Bird"
Sunday - Thursday $5'500
7·8 a.m,

"" or N

"Early Twilight"
Sunday· Thursday $5500
After 12 Noon ,

E'xplres 8'31·12. " '

lDJ 800.854.6571 Ii
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LandManagement.
Aug:17, 1896 FortStanton closed asanactive

postbytheU. s. Army. Lt. William Black,
24thInfantry, writes "Sir, I have thehonor
to reportthat detachments at thispost
were withdrawn todayandtherefore no
furtherreturns will berendered." ,

Aug. 18, 1871 Southern Apaches killaMr.'
McPherson at theNogal Creek mines.

Aug.21,1877 Wheeler Expedition (U. S. Survey
ofTerritories) explores andmaps Fort Stan
tonCave withmembers oftheFifth Infantry

Late August, 1853 Mescaleros attacksettlers
immigrating toCalifornia anddrive off150
headofstock. Ten immigrants arekilledin
DogCanyon attempting to recover their
stock.

kindergarten students.We have three enrolled
now,and hope to have one more. Wecouldn't

. affordto hire a teacher for three students. If
we would have presentedour budget to the
state with a K teacher for three students, it
would have beenrejected."

Along with explanations regardingthe
split class, Nesbitt distributeddocumenta
tion regardingZozo's recent assessmenttests.
New Mexico, along with ten other states, was
granted a federalwaiver from usingAnnual
YearlyProgress as a benchmarkfor achieve- .
ment, "The assessmentwe use now is third
hardest in all states. Wecan't compare these
tests to other tests," said Jim Nesbitt, fanner
CarrizozoAdministrator. "Comparingthe cur
rent test results from' 11-'12with any other
figures is like comparing apples to oranges,"
explainedJim.

Receivingtest results in July gavePatti
Nesbitt and her staff time to assess and evalu
ate. Elementary, middle and high schools
each received a cumulativegrade of C. So
did Corona, Capitan.Hondo and Ruidoso
high schools. "I'm proud of our staff.Test
results prove our students feel they have the
right environmentto learn and studentsand
staff areworking to improve," said Nesbitt as
she showedtile crowd test> scores'indicating
student's responses.

Monday's crowd requestedmore evalu
ations as the academicyear progresses.Gal
legher said she's willing to meet with parents
as early as Octoberto report the progress of
their students, and will continue to report each
child's work at regular conferences.

Sue Hutchlson/Ruldoso Free Press
Patti Nesbitt addresses concerned parents regarding the
merger of kindergarten and first grade in Carrizozo schools.

Aug. 14, 1869 Private Thomas L. McCoY,
Company H,3rdCavalry dies andisburied
in theFortStanton Cemetery.

Aug. 15, ; 878 Officerandmenreturn from
protecting Baca family.

AU$!. 15, 1938 Admitted Marion MacDonalCJ
fromRoswell withspinalinjury.

Aug.16, 1864 MajorChacon, Lieutenant
Cooke, Charles Parker anddetachment of
5th Infantrymounted oncavalry horses
join thepursuitoftheMescaleros. This
leaves theFortvirtuallyundefended.

Aug. 16,1956 FortStanton transferred from
U. S. Public Health Service to theNew
Mexico Department ofPublic Welfare as a
tuberculosis clinic. The surrounding 26,381
acres were transferred to theBureau of

.This week in Lincoln County history
Courtesy.ofGary Cozzens, President, Lincoln County HistoricalSociety

Facts dispel rumors
for JZozo parents

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

coin: Violence On the Frontier" was
recommended by a 25-yenr per
fonner in the Pageant who claimed
the book to be well documented
and historically accurate. I had
told the actor that I spent Saturday
afternoon reading all the historical
markers and signage outside all
the buildings in Lincoln, but did
not think 1had time to sit through
a semester of film with Professor
Cynthia Orozco at ENMU. Yes,
her class will run during the fall
semester reviewing a different Hol
lywood version of the telling of the
Lincoln County War each week.
Tuesdays at 9 a.m. Did you ever sit
through a conversation not having
a clue what people were talking
about only to revisit the conversa
lion lat~r experiencing clarity?
"Young Guns" comes to mind.
Never saw the movie. Never had a
clue it took place in Lincoln.

"Cavalier in Buckskin" retells
the Battle of the Little Bigham
which became known as Custer's
Last Stand. Custer is one of
America's most famous generals
not remembered for his leader-
ship like Grant, Lee, Eisenhower,
MacArthur or Patton. What I found
interesting about the book besides
the tactical blunder and lack of
reinforcements as Custer rushed
into battle was how he had his'
military band play Gerry Owen, the

.:Irish folk song, to raise his men's
spirits in preparation to engage the
enemy.Not sure why, but I have
become fond of bagpipe music and
it is quite effective for setting the
mood in films like "Braveheart"
and "Gunga Din." I recommend
the San Francisco Bay area music
group, Molly's Revenge which
play bagpipes, fiddle and flute.

Friday Aug. 17
at 2 p.m, the library
will be showing the

-film, "Nobelity" - Nine dis
tinguished Nobel Laureates
view the world's problems
and how children are most
challenged .bythem.

Monday Aug. 20, all
day - Friends of the Library
Book Sale. Bargain-priced
books, hooks on tape, CDs
and more. Fundraisingby the
Friends of the Library to sup
port library programmingand '
the summer reading program.

EDUCATION
r.c:NER-:--Byco--:-,reyBa_rd__

8 Dee Brown
should be on your
list of authors who
have written about the
settling of the west
and westward expan
sion of the United
States. His book, "The
AmericanWest" cov
ers NativeAmericans,
Cowboys, and every- 
one who participated
in the carving up of
territory west of the
Mississippi. "Bury
My Heart at Wounded
Knee" covers the
tragic history ofNa-

tive Americans who, tribe by tribe,
were conquered, forcedto sign
treaties, forced onto reservations
and were forever changed some
where between clinging to their
traditions and being assimilated. I
have taken a growing interest with
how ethnic groups in America, and
it does not matter which culture
and traditions are examined, lose
their identity and history and c\11
ture in order to survive as a part of
the United States.

"The Heroic Triad" by Paul
Horgan is a collection of essays
covering Native Americans, Latins,
andAnglo-Americans who settled
the Rio Grande area. Southwest
ern history is unique to the United
States and Paul Horgan's essays
capture the region and are ex
amples of some greatAmerican
writing.

Having visited Lincoln over
the weekend, I am breaking a
promise about writing on the Lin
coln County War and Billy the Kid.
Robert Utley's "High Noon at Lin-

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suenutcnevalomet.com

~'We had to do it."
Carrizozo'sSchool
Administrator and high
schoolprincipal,Patti
Nesbitt facedbudget
cutbackswhichforced
the school boardto
make toughdecisions
for the comingacadem
ic year. Explainingthe
issue,Nesbitt spoke to
22 residentswho came
to a public meetinglast.
Mondayevening for
information.

A split classwill be fanned, combining
kindergarten andfirst gradestudents.Not new
to Carrizozoschool, classes have been split
inyears past to accommodatebudgetaryand
educational concerns. Schoolsare funded
accordingto enrollmentand this year, three
kindergarten studentshave enrolled, with
anticipation of addingone more.With seven
first grade students, the total class size will
number 11.

\4':teran teacherKellie Gallagherwill
teach the split class, along with Deena O'DelL
Accordingto Nesbitt,when the whistleblows
daily to signifythe beginningof school,both
classeswill line up in their individual lines,
roll callwiIIbe taken and the students will be
takento breakfastin the school cafeteria.Fol
lowing-the meal, the gradeswill split and be
taught separately. Lunch will take place, with
specialclassescompletingthe academicday.
'Zozo, like Capitan,is on a four day schedule.

"The schoolhas an obligationto inform
parentsof these things. I've had many sleep
less nights about this," said WalterHill, a
concernedparent who attended. Hill, along
with two otherparents,expressedfrustration

- -- --- -== = . ,oo~===-==~'==~"K about how they heard of the creationof the

~Vegt$at the~UbJ:a~y,..~~~ ~~~~ ~;~~~::/~~~~r:}.i~t~~dt~rfJ. ~~~~~~~ .
~- 1'1. dav . h - ,'" -r- '. ,- - •..•, ...';.,..... ~- ill['..""., 11,.~·_ jI"'~t-liF'f';l tgl1 ennreschoolday wouldbe sharedby the

A 1~rs ~y nig t . , two grade levelsgave parents concern.
~g. at p.m, i "The publicwas advisedof this issue

b~~g. your l~wn I at our school budgetmeeting earlier in the
~ airs ~nd.b ~n- II schoolyear."Nesbitt explained,"Our annual
d~ts anf PIC1l1.Ch fundingis basedupon a. per studentnumber.

• flllJner ordaBlll
l
g t We were hoping ChildFind would find 15

. a azz an ues
performed by Rich
Chorne and Mi
chael Francis.
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previously
• All teens or adults should receivea

Tdap booster if one was not given at
entry to middleschool

• All pregnantwomen should receive
a Tdap booster after the 20th week of
pregnancyif they have not received
one in the past

• Anyone caringfor or spending time
with an infant should receive a Tdap
booster if they have not received
one in the past, including people 65
and older

• All healthcare personnelshould
receivea Tdap booster, as soon as
feasible, if they have not receivedor
are unsure if they havepreviously
receiveda dose ofTdap
In New Mexico,children's vaccines

are available withoutchargethroughthe
Vaccines for ChildrenProgram.Contact
your child's healthcare providerto find
out if they participatein the Vaccines for,
ChildrenProgram.Pleasenote that in
some cases the providermy chargean
administration fee. Children's vaccines are
availablefor free at any PublicHealthOf
fice in the state. Youcan find the nearest
public health officeby visitingnmhealth.
org/phd/phoffice.shtml, orby lookingin
the blue pages in the telephonebook.

Most insurance andpharmacy plans
cover the adultTdapvaccine, so adults
with insurance can get immunized by their
healthcareprovideror at a pharmacy.
AdultTdap is alsocovered by Medicaid.
Adultswithoutinsurance, who are a direct
caretakerof an infantunder 12months, can
call localpublic healthofficeaboutmaking
an appointment to receivethe vaccine.

Anyone with a coughillness should
makesure to cover their cough,wash
hands frequentlywith soap and water
or an alcohol-based hand sanitizerand
have the cough evaluatedby a healthcare
provider. Early detectionand treatment
of pertussis is an importantstep to help
prevent ongoingspread of the disease.

.. You can findmote information at pertussis,
at mnhealth.org/Pertussisf.

P.J.isa pit-heeler B lincoln'isa
mix. He isabout !:;;~~r: very hand-
6 monthsold. P.j. . . some boy
isvery attentive, F....·,.. about a year
loves to playout. 0,.,t, old and

. side,withpeople ,~'; 1.1"., weighs 7
! or. other dogs.' .. 1;. pounds. He

He socializes well needs lots of
with·new people j .~. loveand at-
and neW dogs.He .. .;: > tention to get
isvery sweet and::· ./'i:t' him over hisshyness. Hewouldloveto
playful. '!!!. :-,;:{I finda new home that iscalm and quiet.

: .To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Societyof Lincoln
.• County. Hoursof operation:Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5and
• Saturday11-2.Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.

Website: adoptnmpet.corn,
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OBITUARIES

WeeklY Featured Adoptable Pets

Dixie Byrd
Visitationfor DixieByrd, 79, of SandiaLabs. She moved to Ruidosoin

Ruidoso will be Tuesday, Aug. 14, from 2002 from ElephantButte. She married
9 until 11a.m. at LaGroneFuneral Bob H. Byrd on Sept. 3, 1969in Las
Chapel inRuidoso.Funeral service Vegas, Nev.
will be Tuesday, Aug. 14, at 3p.m, in She is survivedby herhusbandBob;
the First ChristianChurchof Ruidoso. her children, Alan,Mark,Kim,Bob Jr.~

Entombmentwillbe Wednesday, Aug. Dick and Mike; 15 grandchildren and 7
15, at I p.m, at SunsetMemorialPark greatgrandchildren. Shewaspreceded
in Albuquerque. in deathby two sons,Dannyand Donny

Mrs. Byrd passed awayThursday, and her first husband, Bud LaMoria.
Aug. 9 in Ruidoso.She was bornDec. The familyhas requestedmemori-
4, 1923 in Clovis.She loved to fish, als to Breast CancerResearch.
dance, was a fantasticcook and loved Condolences may be sent to the
adventure. She was a retiredsecretaryat family at www.Iagroneruidoso.com,

. Virginia Lillian (Young) Sheldon
VirginiaLillian (Young) Sheldon, OrvilleD. Sheldon; son, John R. Braza-

84, of Capitanpassed'awayFriday, uskas and his wife, Kathryn;step son,
Aug. lOin Capitan.Shewas born July Mark Sheldon and his wife,Deborah;
.18, 1928at ShelboumeFalls,Mass. two stepdaughters,VictoriaCampbell

She had lived in Massachusetts, and Carol Farr; sevengrandchildren
Arizona'and moved to Capitan in and nine great-grandchildren. She was
January,2006 fromPrescott,Ariz. She preceded in death by her firsthusband,
retired from L..S. StarrettCompanyin AnthonyS. Brazauskas.
Athol, Mass. aftermore than 30 years No servicesareplannedat this time.
of employment. Condolencesmay be sent to the

She is survivedby her husband, family at www.lagroneruidoso.com.

SANTA FE - Withschool starting
around the state, theNew MexicoDepart:
ment of Health is remindingparents,stu
dentsand schoolstaff to make sure they
are currenton theirpertussisvaccine.

In 2012,344 confirmed and probable
casesof pertussis,or 'whooping cough,'
have been reportedto the Departmentof
Health.Among the 344 cases, 23 people
have been hospitalized, 12of them in
fants. One infant fromSan MiguelCounty
died from complications ofthe disease.

The Departmentis expectingmore
pertussiscases in 2012 than in the last
threeyears combined. "Pertussisactivity
has continued throughout the summer,
and once school is back in session this
fall, the opportunityfor transmission will
increase,"said Departmentof Health
SecretaryCatherineTorres, M.D. "Vac
cinationagainst thisdisease is our best
methodof prevention. All New Mexicans
should make sure they are up to datewith
theirpertussis vaccinations."

There are two typesof pertussisvac
cine: DTaPand Tdap.DTaPis the vac
cine for infants and children,and Tdap is
the pertussis vaccinefor older children,
adolescents and adults.The Centersfor
DiseaseControl and Preventionrecom
mends cocooning,whichis vaccinating
everyonewho comes into close contact
with an infant- includingdaycarework
ers, aunts, uncles and grandparents.

The New MexicoDepartmentof
Health recommends the following to help
reduce the spread of pertussis:

• All infants and childrenshouldre
ceive the primaryseries of pertussis
vaccine, calledDTaP, at 2, 4, 6 and
12-18months of'age

• All children shouldreceive a booster
dose, called DTaP, prior to school
entry at 4 to 6 years of age

• Childrenbetween 7 and 10 years of
age who are behind on pertussis vac
cine should get a Tdap

• Children should receive a booster
dose of Tdap at entry to widdle
school if they haven't received one

Dept. of Health urges
parents to help stop
the spread of pertussis
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Sue Hutchison
sllelllltc!l@valornet.com

Jay McKittrick
jaymckittrick@gmail.com

"Compared to Big
foot, they both look like
kids."

your friends?"
"No, daddy, really,"

she said. "I made it up-
-it's my joke, honest!"

"OK,OK,OK...
How does it go?" 1
asked,

"What tlo chim
panzees and orangutans
have in common?"

(I couldn't figure it
out.) .

"I don't know," 1
asked. " ... What?"

Fireproofing her satellitedishjust ill case, SueHutchi
son can be reachedat suehutch@valol'llet.com. ,

of dealing with the Dish
people.And they know
they're not atone because
they have seen many
boxes from the Dish
peoplearrive to those
who have lost everything,
just like they have. Jesse
and Sandy's daughter is
gettingmarried in a few
weeks and they are look
ing forward to the happy event.They need every dollar
just to survive <;IF'S fury and give their daughter a nice"
wedding,Spend, Sandy,spend.

1don't think any Dish peopIeare on the guest list.
. Sometimes,reality soundsjust like a fairy tale.

Copyright © 2012
JayMcKittrick

My daughter said
to me the other day,
"Daddy.. .I made up a re
alty funny joke that you
can use in one of your
shows. Do you want to
hear it?"

"Ofcourse 1do," 1
replied.Then 1 asked,
"But did you really make'
it up, or did you hear it
on TV,or from one of

~~I1e"'. ~
'~ ~ @)
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Chimpanzees
and Orangutans

Door Prizes • Gjft Bags
Hors d'oeuvres and Dessert

Prize Give-Away
Skin Analysis

OPEN HOUSE SPECIAL
$11 per unit of Betox
for patients new to Fusion

'Medical Spa or new to Botox!

When Jesse asked the Dish people to cancel the $70
they said he owedbecause of an unfinishedcontract,
they agreed.Breathe,Jesse, breathe.

Twoweeks later,he receivedan email informing
him he'd been disconnected by the Dish people. Strange.
Jesse wondered to what the Dishpeople thought he had
been connectedfor the two weeks after the mean GF
burned their home. He phoned again.

Three operatorslater, Jesse found the $70 fee for
his unused contracthad not been cancelled, and that
the $200 fee for damagedequipmentwas still present..
When Jesse asked if the $400 credithad been used in his
behalf, the Dish people said they could not do something
like that.

The Dish people told Jesse they had not received
an officialnotice from the fire departmentstating Jesse
and Sandy's home had been burned to the ground. Jesse
told the Dish peoplehe had never been told he needed to
send an officialnotice nor did he know who he'd need
to contact to get such a .
document. Grit your teeth, ------------'---------------c-----
Jesse,grityour teeth,

They asked if Jesse
had insurance.They

. told Jesse to file with his
insurancecompany to be
reimbursedfor the $200
because the Dish people
were not going to relent.
Jesse told the Dish people
he had a limit from his
insurancecompany for re
imbursementsand needed
every dollar to rebuild
and refurbish a home.
Swear,Jesse, swear. (OK,
the swearingpart is the'
only thing so far about
this story that's not true 
Jesse would never swear
- the rest is absolutely
accuratewith documenta
tion to prove it.)

And it came to pass
that Jesse was told he
needed to mail the empty
boxes back and the ship
ping labels for the boxes
totaled $15 each. Sigh,
Jesse, sigh.

And so, Jesse and San
dy are still in the process

Come On In!
Please-use

yourbrakes

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS.

A whopper of a Dish tale

August 18
10 a.m, to 3 p.m,
1900 Sudderth
575.257.4772

Onceupon a time therewas a satellitecompany
named Dish.Folks from all over Lincoln Countysub
scribedto their service, attachedsouthern-pointed discs
to theirhomes and enjoyed receivinghundredsof TV
viewingoptions.

And the lowly residentspaid Dish regularlywhile
sitting in theirLaZboys with two remotesat the-ready.

And it came to pass that there was a very GiantFire.
The GF cruellyburned everything he touched. He was
a very mean GF.All the lowly residentswhose homes
were burnedby GF endedup with nothing after he was
finishedand he found anotherplace to bum. That's what
GF's do- theybum stuff.

One lowlyresidentnamedJesse lost everything. GF
burnedhishome,a vehicleor two and all his family's
stuff.Jesse was very sad. He and his wife, Sandycried.
Cry,Sandy, cry.

Twodays after GF,Jesse phonedDish and reported
his sad news.After being transferred threetimes to dif
ferent Dish people, Jessewas told he would be charged
$70 for not fulfilling his twoyear contract. Jesse was
also told therewould be a $200fee for damaging the
equipment Dish loanedhim. Cry,Jesse, cry.

After tryingto explaintherewas nothing left of his
home nor were there any contentsrescued, Dish people
insistedJessereturn the damagedequipmentand told
himthey wouldsend him largeboxes to do so.Frown,
Jesse, frown. And it came to pass that boxes weremailed
to Jesse.Afterconsidering sendingthe boxes back filled
with ash, Jesse decidedto try once more to explainand
plannedto phone again.Hope, Jesse,hope.

The next day before he phoned,Jesse receivedan
emailfrom the Dish people. It said: "We are willing to
do almostanythingto get you back.We belong together,
andwe want to prove our commitmentto you. Wehave
had a lot of great times and we want to continueto show
youhow muchyou mean to DISH.

"We willwelcomeyou back with over $400 in sav
ings: SI20 offyour programmingpackage,HD program
mingfi'eefor life (requires 24-monthagreementand
AutoPaywithpaperlessbilling)and 9 premium movie
channels of Showtime?free for three months.We have
been througha lot togetherand you deserve it." Wonder,
Jesse,wonder. .

And it cameto pass that Jessephoned the Dish
peopleagain,and askedthem to use the "over $400 in
savings"as a credit to clear the $200 feefor damaged
equipment. The Dish peoplewere not amused.They told
himwhat to do with theboxes they sent. He told them
therewas simplynothing to mail back. The Dish people
toldhim theysent the boxes and bills anywaybecause
that's just how they do things. Scream,Jesse, scream.
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Miller Waldrop Furniture and Mattress
Depot awarded "TEMPUR-Elite™ Retailer"

.status for providing outstanding
selection, service and

satisfaction!

WIN~ this 8 pc, Livitlg Room Suite
when you enter the right sequence
combination of the eight items below:

1. Power Reclining Leather Sofa
2. Power Reclining Leather Loveseat
3. Power Reclining Leather Chair'
4. Rectangular End Table
5. Rectangular Coffee Table
6. 8 x 11 Area.Rug
7.. Floor Lamp 8. Table Lamp

$50 Off Mattress Sets
$499 or more

$100 Off Mattress Sets
$999 or more

~4~~

"Tempurpedie andSerte-icomtor: are
exclUded (romIhe$50and$1000(( ~.
offers. Cannotcombine With otheroffers~. I.. /_L~.
except financing. Priorpurchasas ~
excluded.ExpJres 8;.21·12. r '·IH.•._~, Ill",. iI •

"Tempurpedic andSerta-icomlort are
excluded (romtheS50andSI 000((
offers. cennotcombine withotheroffers
excaptfinancing. PriorjJurc/78ses
exclUded. Expires 8-21-12.

.. .6114NIJ

&: Rliid In HObb W
OSO D· S' -_._-'
lii.=--OW~~~_--~';:

\:',,;\:~::,,~,~! Slt~E**~~y' ~\;'1.,.i~:t~\ 0 n
...c.•."C~"'''--~...J:..~~-i)J~.,--~-:.. '.

Better Sleep is
OUf" Bgsiness!
Selections abound with over
23 Comfort Levels and Famous

Bedding Brands. teom fore

~en~ ~~~
Posturcpec!ic SHAR:'oIS & FOSHR cVTEMPUR-PEDIC

48 »OJ1B' .1
R.O/flJl\JtlJ6
" /O-'ab\e. ava' ~or detaHS.

see store

WIN*this 8 pc.
Livinq Room Suite

NEW LOCATION
26143 us Hwy 70 E • Ruidoso Downs

(575) 378·1088
H()URS: 9 AM • 6 PM • MON· SAT

Also st:
,NORTE VISTA PLAZA

100 W, BE1tlder· Hobbs
(515) 392·6508. 800·687·2457

~.".. www.lT.Iillerwaldrop.•com -

~ -f/M C3 iii ~~

TV or iPad2
drawing eachweek

for!? weeks!

REGISTER***
fora chance to win a
40" Flat Screen TV

oriPad2

1
Ii

I
I
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'One timeoneelJ/rY perhousehold perdey. As tin example ellenlmustantec
ell eligible sequence guasses as an £:lglll(8) Itemsequence guess; If a Call
1eslantchoose« ItemMlls.thelr IIrs/llemanduem116 es II/elr:lecondItem
lollowedbyIlem #1, Item#8. item#7. Itam #3 anditem#5 inlo thehand·held
verillcatlon unll wouldbe: 46187352. All enldasIntotheIlsnd-heldverifies
tlbnunitmllsl be supervised bya store official. Promotion bag/ns july 23.
2()12 throllghAugust25, 2012,.Hand-held verificallon unitsIwol/oble at bolll
storesIn Hobbsend RUidoso Downs. Chances t<:l win/hoapc.LivingRoom
Sullewillbe IJvel/sbleat bethHi)bbssnd Ruidoso Downslocations.

'Withapprovedqredii. no mO/leydOlVn andnoIn/eresiclmrges (or tiv:next
4 yaars. Nomlllimum purclJase reqUITed, f:quolmonlhl}paymenls reqUired
If Ihe financed amountis noi patdin (ullwithin 4 years. or ilyou mahea late
payment, interest Will be c/larged (romIlle purclloSO itale,A Promotional
TransactIon Feeof $169.99wlilboaddedto youraccolml(or tIllS4·YfJOI
financing Iransacllon. Allemate/manein9 oilers Will beavatlablo Wllh no
transaction fee. Customary depos,t IDquired on specialordersendon mer
chandise heldfor toterdeliVoly. Pliorpure/mses. fioorcovonngs andwmdow
lroaimenis exctuded Nootherolfers.1pply SOO store(or<lOIMs

"'Miller Waldrop Furniture will begivingowayeithora 40' flat Sere"n TVor
onIPad2oacil wockdurmg thc Grand Opening Colobratlon promotiOn datos
July 23 .. August25.2012 NopurcllaSe necessaty10'winbutmustfill out
cntry {,tank <:Oll/plelf! am/conly a one timeoneentryper 1l0usahOld perweek.
Ononamewillbodrawn fromtheentrycolleel/on boxeachSalurday, anda
wmner\.,1/be onnounced andno/llit!d. Collection box
wll/l,Oomptledcachwcekaltera willnerrsmlnOunced.
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11b. Alaskan King Crab Legs
with meltedbutter, com on the cob,

red skinned potatoes & Irish soda bread

$_2.99
'\···BofleY'$8~Pi~··-.$·5:·95··j
••....~ .•._._••~_,._ ..._..: __••_ •. •.~~_..c.__.._ ••_ ••-'-~•..•...•_._..:..J
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Malleys.com m~~~[%y" ..·'

oencn OR. · nmooso · 575-630-0219
s: SUN. -THURS. 11am to 10pm FRI.-SAT. 11am to 11PM

\ .. .'

HURSDAY 8-16 WITH LOCAL FAVORITE'
CU"--. ~L \
~ 7\30PM

'I

'\

I Ruidoso Local

rrVLER JON·ES
\ I Per for m i n.s L i V e
:,FRIDAY & SATURDAY

AUGUST 17th and 18th
I

\ at 8PM
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see PURSE pg. 1S

see FUTURITY pg, 15

Forthe RuidosoFreePress
Therecordpurse of $2.2 mil

lionfor thisyear's AllAmerican
Derbypromises to be short lived
with the2013 runningof the All
American Derbyprojecting to
havea pursereachingthe $2.5
millionlevel.

Thisyear's AllAmerican
Derbyis quarterhorseracing's all
tirrle richestracefor three-year-old
andolderrunners. The onlyrace
with a higherpurse is the $2.4
million AllAmericanFuturity
on LaborDay. TheAll American
Futurity alsoboasts the largest

2013 All American Derby
could reach $2.5 million

ByTyWyant

A son of first-year sireOne
FamousEagle, OneDashingEagle
earnedthe3-2 favorite spot in the
Ed BurkeMillion after winninghis
onlyothertwo startsand settingthe
fastest-qualifying timeto the Ed
BurkeMillion. '

Fanswill need to wait to watch
One Dashing Eaglerun as he drew
into the 26thandfinal trial.Ramon
Sanchez rides OneDashingEagle
for trainerJose De La Torre.

MarkAllen, Leonard Blach
andButchSouthway's Carters
Cookievaulted to number-two in
thepoll afterpushinghis record to
two-for-two with a mildupset win
in the Rainbow Futurity on July 22.
The MikeJoiner-trained gelding
impressed whenhe drew out to the
one-and-one-quarter-length win at
nearly8-1 odds. He combined a
powerful startwith a long-striding
finish to earnthe $350,000 first
placecheck.

The CartersCartel-sired CartersCookie
won his RainbowFuturity trialby more than
two lengthsin his firststart.

G.R. CarterJr.,whowas up for the
RainbowFuturity, bas the mountwith the
fourth post position in the ninth trial.

Ownedby DennyBowen,SusanTaylor

, j\For more photos, full stats and the
• .""" latest results updated daily, visit
~~" www.ruidosofreepress.com

RUidoso FreePress
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAP1TAN - The Capitanfootball season was
a fairly successfulone last year,although it ended
in pretty disappointing fashion.

First-year coach Collin Justisshelped lead
the team to a 5-5 record last year, 2-1 in District
3-1A. The Tigersmay have been flying high
at the end of the regular season, but theywere
brought back to earth with a 27-21 overtimeloss
to Jal in the first round of the state playoffs.

"We battled the injury bug all lastyear, but
there it is," Justisssaid. "I try not to live in the ifs
or buts. Everybodybattles the same problem in
Class lA with low numbers. We're learningfrom
the past, but not living there.

The Jal contestwas a game markedby
injuries and penalties, two'things thatplagued
Capitan all season,

Justiss, now in his secondyear at the Tiger
helm, said those are stiJI concerns, so he's keep
ing it simple.

"We're going to run, andwe don't try to hide
it," Justiss said. "We don't haveany secrets, but 1
have confidencein the kids that they know their

see TIGERS pg. 14

Tigers tough
and ready to 'go
By Todd Fuqua

•

Derby he will have earned
$2.5 million,plus whatever
he earns in hisAll American
Derby trial.

see DERBY pg. 15

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ochoa will contlnuehls quest for an
all-time record in earnings when he
runs for this year's All American Derby
this Friday.

La Torre'sOne DashingEagle is the unani
mous number-one rankedjuvenile afterhis
eye-catching one-and-one-quarter length
win in the Ed BurkeMillion,his most recent
start.He won the 350-yardsprintat Los
Alamitos Race Coursein SouthernCalifor
nia in 17.335seconds, the fastest time over
the distance duringthe currentLos Alamitos
meet whichbegan at the start of the year,
and earned$420,420.

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Carter's 'Cookie" seen here with G.R. Carter riding him
to a victory in the Rainbow Futurity, is among a deep
of horses vying for this year's All American Futurity on
Thursday.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

•

receivesa berth
in the $750,000
ChampionOf
Champions in
Decemberat Los
AlamitosRace
Coursein South
ern California.

Stolis
Winner, win
ner of the 2008
AllAmerican
Futurity, is the '
currentall
time leading
money-earning
quarterhorse
at $2,235,161.
The Tres Seis-
sired Ochoa
has earned$1,6 millionand
the winner's shareof theAll
AmericanDerby is$938,506.
Ifhe wins theAllAmerican

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
University of New Mexico football coach Bob
Davie speaks to the team at the end of Saturday's
practice at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

There's plenty of work, and not everything has
been smooth, as evidencedby the suspensionor dis
missal of three players - Zoey Williams,David Vega
and Tim Foley- during the week for a violation of
team rules.

Williams has been sent home,.but the other two
have a chance to redeem themselveswith the proper
attitude during the rest of the camp.

"A lot depends on how peoplereact to situations,"
Davie said. "We have two player'S that wouldhave
been dismissed totally if they hadn't respondedthe
way 1thoughtthey should have the next morning."

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
2008 CHEVY SILVERADO LTZ

STK # 92041A
. Navigation, Sunroof, DVD

$21,OOO!!!
300 HWY 70. Ruidoso, NM • 575.257.4081

ByTyWyant

Ochoa starts his chase for history

ByTy Wyant
Forthe RuidosoFreePress

Thetop-fourranked two-year
oldsin the national AQHARacing
Horseplayemow.com poll- all ma
jor futurity winners -lead the very
deep26 trialsto the$2.4millionAll
American Futurity thisThursday.

There will be a special9:30
a.m.firstpost timeto accommodate
the daylong440-yardtrials with
258 entrants. Last year, there were
also 26AllAmericanFuturitytrials.

The horseswith the 10fastest
timesqualify to racefor the $1.2
million first-place check in theAll
AmericanFuturityon Labor Day.
TheAllAmericanFuturityis the
world's richest quarterhorse race
and has the highest purse for a
two-year-old horseracein North
America, regardless of breed.

Toppingthe trialsare the
sport's top-fourrankedhorses
- OneDashingEagle,winner of thisyear's
Ed BurkeMillionFuturity;Rainbow
FuturitywinnerCartersCookie;Ruidoso
FuturitywinnerPJ Chick ln Black and Heri
tagePlace FuturitywinnerBE CartelsAlibi.
Also racing is the sixth-ranked juvenile
Lota PYC, winnerof the RemingtonPark
Oklahoma-bred Futurity.

San Gregorioand Jose and GustavoDe

Forthe RuidosoFreePress
ChampionOchoatakes a

criticalstep towardspossibly
becomingthe all-timeleading
money-earning quarterhorse
when he heads the 10 trials '
to theAll AmericanDerby on
Fridayafternoonat Ruidoso

-Downs,
. The 440-yardtrials com

prise the entireprogramwith
the 1O-fastest timesquali
fyingfor the 440-yardAll
AmericanDerby on Sept. 2.

First post time is noon
and returns to the usual 1 p.m.
for the Saturdayand Sunday
racing programs.

TheAll American Derby
purseis the all-timelargest
purse for three-year-old-or
olderquarterhorses. TheAll
AmericanDerby winneralso

THIS
WEEK'S
SPECIAL:

SPORTS
All American trials this week

August 14, 2012

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It's now been a week in to training camp at White
MountainAthletic Complex for theUNM football
team, and while coach Bob Davie is happy with the at
titude his team has shown, he knows there's still a long
way to go.

"We're getting the effort we want and are teaching
the lessons we want to teach,but that's not enough,"
Davie said Saturday. "People thinkjust because you
suddenly have discipline or work ethic that you're go·
ing to,win. That's part of it, but the next step is getting
good enough to playa football game and not be totally
dependent on the other team messing it up.

"We're doing some good things, but we need to
start executing.At least we've got three more weeks to
work."

Davie feels fortunate to have a defensivecoordina
tor in Jeff Mills, who came to New Mexico from the
University of Washington, where he served as the sec
ondary coach and helped give the Huskies the nation's
second-best pass defense in 2010.

While Davie has his own past as a defensiveco
ordinator at TexasA&M, Mills said that doesn't mean
he's trying to recreate what has gone before.

"I'm blessed to be working with Davie, with all the
defensive experience he has, but we're not really talk
ing about the past," Mills said. "We're talking about
the future of this team's defense."

By Todd Fuqua

SPORTS UPCOMING

Lobos stay hard at work

Aug. 19
Horse racing
Brigand Stakes,All American Thor
oughbred Claiming stakes at Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m.

Aug. 20
Horse racing
Maiden,claimingand allowancerac
ing at Ruidoso Downs, I.p.rn.

Aug. 23
Football
Ruidoso scrimmageagainst Roswell
at W.D. HortonStadium,5 p.rri,
Boys soccer
Ruidoso at Portales,3 p.m. ,

Aug. 24
Horse racing
Maiden, claimingand allowancerac
ing at Ruidoso Downs, , p.rn.
Football
Hondoscrimmageat Vaughn, TBA
Volleyball
Capitansrimmage at Dexter, 3 p.rn.
Girls soccer
Ruidoso at Onate, 4 p.rn,

Aug. 25
Horse racing
Malden;claimingand allowancerac
ing at Ruidoso Downs;' p.m,

Aug. 26
Horse racing
Maiden, claimingand allowancerac
ing at Ruidoso Downs,1 p.m,

Aug. 27..
Horse racing
Maiden, claimingand allowancerae
ingat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.

Aug. 14
Football .
UNM practiceat WhiteMountain
Athletic Complex, 5):20 a.rn,

Aug. 15
Football
UNM practiceat WhiteMountain
Athletic Complex, 9:20 a.m.

Aug. 16
Football
UNM practiceat WhiteMountain
Athletic Complex, 5):20 a.rn,
Horse racing
All AmericanFuturitytrialsat Ruidoso
Downs, 5):30 a.rn,

Aug. 17
Football
UNM practiceat WhiteMountain
Athletic Complex, 5):20 a.rn.
Horse racing
All American Derbytrialsat Ruidoso
Downs, noon

Aug. IS
Football
UNM practiceat WhiteMountain
Athletic Complex, 5):20 a.rn.
Horse racing
Brigand Stakes,All American Thor
oughbred Claiming stakes at Ruidoso
Downs, , p.rn.
Volleyball
Ruidoso scrimmageat LasCruces, 9
a.m.
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.Spruiell; Second Gross - Karin Brown
and Linda Emerson; First Net -. Marlta
Hynes and Carole Wall; and First Gross
-GenevieveTrujilio and Ana DeCoste.
Championship Flight: Third Net 
Mimi Neaman and Renae Perrine:
Third Gross - Jodi Copley and Sara
Nafer; Second Net - Sandi Bynum
and Janis Polson; Second Gross - Jean
Griffith and Polly Perry; First Net ~

Joyce McBride and Emily Wilson; and
First Gross - Jane Jones and Sue Sise
more.

, The Cree Meadows Ladies Association
would like to thank the many spon
sors that with their support made the
tournament a huge success:City Bank
New Mexico Carter Resort Services,
Earlene Neeley, Cheryll Henson, Son
ic - America's Drive-In, EJ Signs, and
Cindy Sanchez. There were also many
individuals and businesses who were
hole sponsors: H&RBlock, Cree Mead
ows MGA, Hafr We Are, Sherrin Evans,
Ken and Cheryl Knobel, Max and Ann
Cowan, Hal and Jerry Betty, Jim Walk
er and Mary Kay Nanz, Tom and Pat
Riffle, Mountainair, Cabins, Shadow
Mountain, Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant,
Joyco Investments, JJCRanch, Sharon
Heaton and Anna Martinez, Wy Hara
gan and Emmett Hatch, Jane Hoover,
Marlta Hynes, Marty DiSanto, Betty
Blair,Martha Cowart, Mary Lou White
ley, AnnaBelle Sears,Nancy Blackman,
Ginger Huband, and Virginia Tingley.

Courtesy
Beth Buchanan, left, and Cindy
Scarborough were this year's low
net winners•

Courtesy
Sherri Chandler, left, and KayDoss
combined for the low gross score.

Cree Uprising crowns champions
The Cree Meadows

Ladies Association host
ed the 24th Annual Cree
Uprising Golf''Iourna
ment at Cree Meadows
Country Club on July
8-10. This is a two-lady
partnership tournament
with a shamble played
the first day and a best
ball the second day.
The field had 51 teams
making up five flights
of competition: Cham
pionship, First, Second,
Third and Fourth.

Low Net over the
field was won by Beth
Buchanan, Cree Mead
ows Country Club and
Cindy Scarborough,
Lubbock Country Club.
Low Gross over the field
was won, for the third
year in a row, by Kay
Doss, Riverside Country
Club in Carlsbad and
Sherri Chandler, Lake Carlsbad
Country Club.

The winners in each flight
were:
Fourth Flight: Third Net - Debbie
Starnes and Kathy Nelson;Third Gross
- Darla 'Smith and Nancy Norman;
Second Net - Ann Halbedl and Marge
Petree; Second Gross - Lynn Morgan
and Sharolyn Lawson; First Net - Mar
ty DiSanto and Anna Martinez; and
First Gross - Karen Johns and Sylvia
Ware.

• Third Flight: Third Net - Kay Conley
and Joan Markowltz: Third Gross 
Pam Skar and Holly Roberts; Second
Net- Sennie Rhoades and Judy Smith;
Second Gross- Jane Hoover and Gaye
Miller; First Net - Sherron Carroll and
Sue Bishop; and First Gross -. Patsy
Smith and Dana Larson.
Second Flight: Third Net - Sandy
Erwin and Shirley Reed; Third Gross
- Cherry Sublette and Judy Camp;
Second Net - Sharon Heaton and
Rosalie Ward; Second Gross - Nancy
Hudspeth and Ann Marie Foley; First
Net - Amelia Terrazas and Janis Cam
bell; and First Gross .,:Cheryl Knobel
and Wy Haragan.
First Flight: Third Net - Donna Gul
lett and Ann Jowitt; Third Gross 
CeCe Thompson and Karen Dorsey;
Second Net - Gathel Young and Jane

DRAWING SAT., AUGUST 25TH,
For details, visit www.RaceRuidoso.com

or our Rewards Club

EARN TICKETS DAILY

r\~~ggbl/t

{~~ Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
}r.~.j@;'-'.'~'g 26225 US Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346
L...-t!'fOSO~ For More Information 9all (575) 378·4431

;~?;;, ._~.i'~ www.Raeeliuidoso.com
liu'lJ' '!~t)p (j U
BillyThe KidCasIno IsaResponsible Gaming Proporty. Formore Information. please call(BOO) 572-1142.
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Tiger senior Dreamer
Whipple goes through
drills during football
practice at Capitan.

Last season, play
ing in a provisional
status in eight man, the
team was 6-1. Their
onlyloss was a 26-12
decision against Mag
dalena.- an l l-man
team.

They weren't
eligible for post-season
play theuso no one
knows how they would
have done, but this
year, they're full mem
bers of the eight-man
ranks and ready to go.

"We lost some
good talent from last
year, but we've got
four seniors and a real

good junior," Sheehan said.
Carl Barela, Shawn Medina, Austin Walk

er, Tavi Nash are the quartet of seniors for this
year's team, and their leadership is key.

"We've got a little speed, which is crucial
in eight-man," Sheehan said. "The attitude is
there, and I'm looking forward to a good year."

of seniors led by Dreamer
Whipple, Jacob Wilcox, Tim
Dickinson and Tory Padilla.

"We're carrying over the
toughness, bringing back a good
solid group, although we're not
that deep," Justiss said. "The
kids are really learning the of
fense, and the kids that had to
start last year as sophomores
are stepping up and becoming
leaders."

Among those sophomores
is Ruben Mendoza, Whowas
the Tiger quarterback last year,
but had to come out of that last
game against Jal with an injury.
Thomas Fields, Kyle Edmiston
and Mikey Hamm are also ex
pected to step up and lead.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Caleb Ventura returns a kick during Car
rizozo football practice at Laabs Field.

\J.n)il ('.\O.~.'~I::I\lll1\Y~·IlIPi[!iJ Ir)~!l.i\Yli;',l~W'lIfj1)Jl}:j.W·'
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By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.
com

CARRIZOZO
The football coach
at Carrizozo may be
different than last year,
but his name and face
are sure familiar to
many.

Kevin Sheehan, a
1991 graduate of Car
rizozo High School,
has returned to his
alma mater as coach,
and is ready to lead the
Grizzlies to success.

"1 played on this
same field, so it means
a little bit more to me," said Sheehan, who
has coached for 16 years and last coached at
Wingate. "Once a Grizzly, always a Grizzly."

Sheehan takes over a Carrizozo team
that has moved down to eight-man football, a
move that was welcome, given the Grizzlies'
thin numbers.

NOW SERVINC BREAKFAST! 7 a.m; -,3p.m.
2-2-2 SPECIAL - $650 • Breakfast Burrito - $525

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDA.Y! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR TWILIGHT GOLF RATES!
After. 1 p.m.: $40 per person, including cart
After3p.~.:$30 per person, including'cart
After 5 p.m.: $20 per person, i-izcluding cart

DRINK SPECIALS!
Monday Margaritas • TtlesdayBombay & 'IOnic

- Wednesday Drippy Spring Vodka
Thursday Corona or Tecate

F1'iday Crown & Coke,IB & 'Water

TACO THURSDAYS 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
All-You-Can-Eat Taco Bar - $595

Sing-Along Karaoke with D]Pete.

FRIDAY 'FISH FRY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Live Music with the Terry BullardBand.

SATURDAY5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Enchilada Night - $795

Dance to the music ofTonyAvallone.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONSATCREEMEADOWS!
C,!:ll5~-?-257-5815. Ask about catering 0-parties!

New coach, same attitude

TIGERS from pg. 13

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

........
~-;;~~~~~

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

jobs." .
Preparation in the summer was

mostly conditioning and strength
training, all ofwhich plays into
Justiss' plans for the team:

"1 ask a lot ofthese guys,
I've run them into the ground this
week. But most of the guys have
been here all summer, so it's not
that big of a deal," Justiss said.
"Most of these guys were in shape
and were ready to rock and roll."

The Tigers didn't lose an aw
ful lot to graduation, but the ones
they did lose were quality guys,
.including Tyler Neill and Garrett
Schultz, both of whom were se
lected as North South all-stars over

. -tl1e summer.
In their stead is a solid group

1'1
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purse for any two-year-old race in North
America,regardlessof breed.

If the 2012 All AmericanDerby
reaches $2.5 millionthen it wouldstill
be the second-richestquarterhorse race
becausethe 2013 runningof theAll
American Futuritywill have a $2.6 mil
lionpurse.

Also next summer,the Rainbow
Futuritywill offera million-dollar purse
for the first time and become the third
seven-figure race duringthe Ruidoso
Downsseason that runs from Memorial
Day through Labor Day each summer.

"We want to thank the horsemenfor
their incrediblesupportof racinghere at
Ruidoso Downs," saidRuidoso Downs'
CEO R.D.Hubbard. "We are'honored
to be stewards of theseclassic racesand
will always strive for their continued
growth."

PURSE from pg. 13

PAPA
BEAR'S
'POWER

WASHING
• Decks

• Driveways
• ,Fire Clean-Up

515·
973-0766

Lastweek'shighscores
Handicap series- Energy2 Spare2539, Homies
2511, Marx-A-Lot2450
Handicap game- Ruidoso Bowl 865, Village But
terball860, Four Feathers 812
Men's handicapseries-Lonnie Edwards 659,Tom
Douglas 648,GeorgeHellman 643
Men's handicap game- Jhovany Ruiz 242, Joe
Terrell 234, Donnie Yeager 230
Women's handicap series - Pam Bernard 704,
Mona Butts 631 /GloriaWheeler 596
Women's handicap game- Mary Gillett 244,
Kathy Kiefer 224, Myrna Douglas 201

..M1I~
YARC & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
r-_---!(..:.T:::;he~C::.::u:.:.;_rbAppeal People)
\"'~\I't\:\IlllY0U1'~one. >-Pine Needles & Gutters

call ; >-Lawn Mowing &
. "Weed Whacking

• \LO~\g.,O\.O"1'ont\l'llt.; > Tree Trlmmlng &

\",~\~the\o'o~ I Clearing
'r :':") , >-Trash & JunkRemoval..". , ...•-,-.~.-. ".~.- .',' -.--"

f • tJ;fC;we··.-_·,
GaJt, -," I,'" A - ",,,
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DEBBY from pg. 13

BUl first,Ochoamust qualify
for theAll American Derby when
he starts in the eighth trial withthe
eighth post position and regular rider
Roy Baldillez is aboard.

Trained by hall of'famer Sleepy
Gilbreath,Ochoaearned the champi
on two-year-old title last year on the
strengthofhis dominatingwin in the
$2.4 millionAllAmericanFuturity
and he comes into theAll American
Derby off a game late-charging win
in the $903,774RainbowDerby.The
AllAmericanFuturityand the Rain
bowDerby are at theAll American
Derby distanceof 440yards. Ochoa
is four-for-four at 440 yards and has
earned$1.5 millionat the distance.

Tuesdaysummerteamstandings,week12 of14
Name Won Lost
Ma rx-A-lot 39 9
Ruidoso Bowl ,., 29 19
Energy 2Spare " ." " " ..21 27
Village Butterball... " 21 27
Homies " 20 28
FourFeathers 14 34

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER

. ,

.Bowling ,
. ", .

LEt~~t'JlWL!
) HourlV J.ates . Speoials'

'ar. . pool ,abies
fUN'fOK ~\.\. ~GES ,~~

Cal" 25S~~551
~u\dosO 'OWliWl~ Cettter

\202 Mechem' KU\doso
fA~\. \.~~G-UE~ NOW fottM\N~
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SWEET (DARITY ,
Your budget bUYS you MORE !

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry !
Furniture - Housewares - Dccor

Shop: Mon~Sat. 10-5 • Donations Taken:Mon~Sat
Hwy 70, between jorges & Walmart

57$ ..378..0041 i
. BenefitingTHE NEST DomestkViolence Shelter ! ... ..

",., -", 2J21I[@J@'Ifl~f¥J@j]~illto:rm

LINCOLN COTJ'l\TTY TRANSIT

tJ,~~,'''';/.b#
~J,Z
~J<,.

575-:l7S-1177

(575) 973·4456
• Lawn Care

• PiM Needle Removal
• Lot cleaning

'i'ree Trimming& Thinning
LC # 0)2'142)(0007

, ~ VINTAGE DEPARTMENT ~TORE' {:

L~1MJJ]]%@@~~ ~W®/fmLJd§~Mu[OJK!~
-~c-. • __.'.0'.--", ~"._"""'_~"~._

tremor .§titcfjes

Black in the 24th trialwith third post
position.

RaymundoVillarreal Jr.'s BP Cartels
Alibi, another$50,000 supplemental
nominee, finishedthird in his career
debut and then completedhis rise to the
poll's fourthposition with a close head
win over WestTexasFuturity winnerEI
Duero in theHeritage Place Futurityat
RemingtonPark. The Trey Wood-trained
colt raced the 350 yards in 17.580as an
l l-I longshot.

Regular rider Ricky Ramirez will be
aboard the Corona Cartel son with third
postposition in the 25th trial.

.Joining PJ Chick In Black and'
BP CartelsAlibi as supplemental trial
entrantsare SS Poker Face Dream, PYC
Kant Katch Me, Just WannaCorona, Bro
therman,Rockin Disco and Genna Cha
Chao

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Grave) Driveways
• Landscaping

"

Ask for List of Aeferences

57'5.336.1911

.... FREE
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

GI~nstarthe
GrwteMan I

\ '

10 Years Local

.Best Prices
Quality Installation

We'll Save You Money!
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lincoln County seniors do well at state
Forty Lincoln County Sandi Meek,team go/a, mIxed Randy Chilton, singles and

seniorsattcnding this doubles gold,singlesbronze: doubles silver; mixed doubles

Year's Ne M . St t Lucy Servles, team gold, mIxed bronze;
. w ,~Xl?O 'a e doubles bronze; James Ma/one, doubles bronze;

Senior Olympics In Las Gloria Wheeler, team gold; VIcky Noakes, doubles gold,
Cruces,July 25-28, with Tom Douglas, team and mixed mixed doubles silver; singles
36 earningmedals doublesgold; bronze],

There were 73'medals, SpudMitchum, teamgold; M?rshall Pura, doubles .silver,
. ,Gene Nltz, team gold, mixed mixed doubles silver, Singles

given out to area athletes, doubles bronze,singlesfifth; silver;
including 37 medals given Bob McCann, singlessilver; Kal Brown, doubles bronze; .
out to 20 pickelball play- JimClements, team gold. ~ed Hoffman, doubles silver,

Tl . d ' Cycling: lorl Malone, 20K road Singles bronze;
ers, .1IS y~ar marke the racebronze;JamesMalone, 20K Sharon tulx, mixed doubles sll-
first tune pickleball has RoadRace 5th; Galen Farrington, veri
been represented at the 20 and 40K road races gold: 5 Rich lurlx,mixeddoublessilver;
state games and 10K time trialsliver. D6n Noakes, mixed doubles

All t II tl thl t Field events; BartYoung, jav- gold, doubles silver singles
110S a ie ale es elin silver, discus bronze, shot bronze'

thatfinished in the top put 5th• Carol AnnWall doubles bronze;
four are eligible to COIll- Golf:TedCruz, gold;Daniel De- Paul 'Kunkle, singles gold; 8111
pete in the 2013 National LaPeno, silver Bishop doubles gold; BIll Me-
S . , ,Horseshoes:BartYoung, gold Gaugheydoubles gold.

emor Games InCleve- pickleball: Andy Corter, dou- Racewalk: Christopher Ca-
land.Of the 26 sports bles and mixeddoublesbronze, rusona 5K gold, 1500-meter
played in Las Cruces, 17 singlesSilver; silver
are nationallycontested Delia Hermes, doubles silver,' Frisbee distance: Bart Young
• J di . JJ b II ' mixed doubles bronze; gold .
InC u 111g preere a . James Riggs, mixed doubles Frisbee accuracy: BartYoung,

gold,doubles silver; 4'h
Leanne Smith, mixed doubles Softball throw: Bart Young,
gold, singles silver, dou~es sil- silver

Bart ver; Swimming; June Hence, 100
Lori Malone, singles 5th; yardbreast gold, 100yardfree-

Bart Sharon Alien, doubles gold, style 'gold, 200 yard freestyle
singles silver, mixed doubles gold,500 yard freestylegold
bronze; Track: Bart Young, 400-tneter
Tlrn B~e(;hler, doublessilver; gold,800-meter gold

Archery:Dick Cox, gold;Walter
lee, silver
Basketball free throwi
Young, bronze
Basketball 3-point:
Young, bronze
BOWling: linda Clements, team
gold;

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

10:"91 i_W$~_IIDI~cftl IFw

A Division o[Stogller Enterprises, LLl'

with Jack and Lynne Smith, PI Chick In
Black has been at or near the top of the
poll sinceApril and currentlyholds down
the number-threespot. The daughter of
Desirio has four wins from four starts
with two futurity wins.

PJ ChickIn Black startedher career
against New Mexico-bred competitionat
Sunland Park and won theNew Mexi
can Spring Futurity in a very fast 14:912
for 300 yards. She was supplemented
to the RuidosoFuturity trials at a cost
of$15,OOO, then overcame a troubled
start to win the'race over fastest qualifier
Krash Cartel,who returns in the 21st All
American Futurity trial.

Her connections supplementedher to
the All American Futurity trials at a cost
0[$50,000.

Esg~r Ramirez will be aboard the
John Stinebaugh-trainedPJ Chick In

FUTURITYfrom pg. 13
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The airin the mountains is thin 
your chalnsaw needs AMER'ICAN OXYGEN

.t,I"!

c~'1~j\'L~;,,~~~~~~t~
~_.__ ~.",,~~.J;-"'.-,"'7~~":.-'+-~~_~~

Workshop open to the public
Are you interested

in learning about a grant
programthat can pro
vide funds to implement
projects on public lands
to help reduce the threat
of catastrophic fires?

If so, come and .
learn about the Collab
orative Forest Restora
tion Program (CFRP).

This workshop is
designed to educate
community members
about who can apply
for funds, how funds
can be used, and how
the grant process
works.

Aug. IS
4 -5:30 p.m,

Fire Ops Building
(Off of Cedar Creek
. Dr. behind the

Smokey Bear Ranger
Station) .

Forinformation, call
Christy Wampler at
575-434-7386.

\

Courtesy photos

At top, loading the
hopper on the Single

Engine AirTanker
(SEAT) which takes off

with a load of seed;
above, one load of

straw out as a second
ship comes in. At

right, Gabion road
enforcement along FR

127A, Eagle Creek.

RUI0050 FREE PRESS

term goal, after assisting in the recovery
from the 2008 flood, was to have the fund
grow, creating an endowmentwhereby
the principal remained untouchedand us
ing the interest only for all future Lincoln
County disasters. The advisors to the
fund have seen fit to distribute the fund in
its entirety,as this summer has proved to
be extremely difficult for many families
who lost their homes.

The Community Foundation of Lin
coin County continues to serve as a type
of "United Way" for Lincoln County. Its

vision is to recognize its
donors through the award
of grants which have the
potential to make signifi
cant impact on and enrich
the quality of life in Lin
coln County communities.
There is a constant focus
to build a Legacy Fund
of $1 million in orderto
grant the income each
year to worthy non-profit
50Ic organizations.

For more information
please see www.cfolc.org
and contact any director.
The group meets monthly
at ENMU-Ruidoso.

. .
of the Little Bear Fire.Anyperson may
attend, and questionsand concernswill
be addressed.

A sign-up sheet is not required.
Concernsneed not be relatedto the fire
and Hall stateshe'll stay as long as is
needed to addressneeds and answer
questions.

L&N
,ELECTRIC

, Lie. #86887

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded & Insured

AllopenmeetingwithPublicRegu
lationCommissioner Ben Hall,District
5 and the public is scheduled for Thurs
day,Aug. 16at VillageHall, 9 a.m.

Commissioner Hallwill bring
representatives from state insurance
boards to answerany questions Lincoln
Countyresidentsmay havein the wake

Wildfire season is still here,even with the rainwe've received. The drought,
tree-killingpine beetleepidemics and the February2011big freezehave done
damage to our trees.Wejust experienced thescare, dramaand heartbreak of a cata
strophicwildfire. It can happen again, so this timebe sureyouare prepared.

Many fires have conflagrated in our countysince the startof this century. Cree
Fire in 2000,Trap & SkeetFire in 200l, Kokopelli Fire in 2002,PeppinFire in
2004,WhiteFire in 2011 and LittleBear Fire in 2012.

On Saturday, Aug. 18at 11 a.m, to 12:30 p.m, at the Ruidoso Public Library,
come to fire Aware presented by JeffStanovich to learnmore about wildfire, so
natural, yet so unpredictable. Learn howwildfire interacts with its environment and
howyou can mitigate yourchances of destruction.

JeffStanovichwith American Wildfire SuppressionServices has 37 years
experience fighting fires and : ',_ CC 'oc ~,." ,., >, ~ "" 'ooh'";.',,.;;;:,_,

wildfires. Currently his busi-
ness is a privatewildland
fire agencyon contractwith
theU.S. ForestService.

Ruidoso PublicLibrary
is locatedat 107Kansas
CityRoad,Ruidoso.Library
hoursare:Mondaythrough
Thursday9 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Friday9 a.rn, to 4 p.m, and
Saturday 10a.m. to 2 p.m.
www.youseemore.com/ruid
osopl/or http://ruidosopub-
liclibrary.blogspot.com, Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Public Regulation Commissioner to
speakat open meeting Aug. 16 .

FIRE AWAREI Be Preparedl

RUIDOSO SAND ?d GRAVELivt'CWO~ ',: '1
t
,

I \ J

Material available. ',~,
You pick up or we deliver.

Call 575-336-1278

CFlC and,Viva Ruidoso funds' distributed

LITILE BEAR FIRE
INFORMATION & RESOURCES

The Community Foundation of
Lincoln County is pleased to announce
the distribution of more than $5,I00 in
funding from'the Viva Ruidoso Disas
ter Relief Fund. The recipients are all
victims of the recent Little Bear Fire
and their identities are confidentialdue
to protocol. This fund was established
in September 2008 with the focus of
providing health and human services in
Lincoln County at times of need.

The Disaster Relief Fund was estab
lished after the floodin 2008.The long-



rounds of golfand carts,pologolf shirts,a
FroggTogs rainsuit, golf mugset, crystal
wineglasses and decanter, twopairsof
newgolfshoes, a newputterand chipping
wedge, a Taylormade golf bag, a hard-sid
ed golf clubtraveling case,golfsweaters
anda decorative golfphoneand clock.

In additionto the golf-specific items,
localbusinesses have also donated many
items. Jewelryfrom CoyoteHowlingand
Adobe,a GoodLuck KitchenRooster
from CandlePower,Dimples Bay Boo
ties and baby beargift set fromTanya
Huber and numerous gift certificates
have beendonated. Enjoyan hour-long
massagefrom local favorite Jessica
Shennan, car maintenance from Western
Auto,store merchandise fromAce Hard
ware andJ. Roberts,hair stylingfrom
Hill on the Salon/Rita and a beautiful
hand-carved wooden awareness ribbon .
by HayleeSkaggs.

"Wewereastounded by thegener
osityof thedonors," said TanyaHuber,
co-owner of CoyoteHowling and chair
of theSilentAuction Committee. "People
here really understand the importancei,

August 14, 2012

Team Deacon Bob
Although the Olympics havecometo

a close, thereis still a great teamto root
for right here in Lincoln County- Team
Deacon Bob,

OnAug. 18,the 3rd annualDeacon
BobRacicot Opencharitygolf tourna
mentwill be heldat the beautiful Inn of
the Mountain GodsChampionship Golf
Course, and whilecompetition is a trade
markof all sporting events, this is one
eventthat showcases the cooperation and
truesportsmanship ofthe Lincoln County
communities.

Manycountryclubsand golf courses
nearRuidoso have outdonethemselves
with thewonderful silentauction items
theyhavedonatedto ensurethe success
of this tournament, whichbenefits HEAL
andTheNestDomestic Violence Shelter
in Ruidoso Downs.

HEALappreciates the localgolf pro
fessionals whounite to supportthe shelter
during this event. Thanks to thepros at
Rainmakers, CreeMeadows, the Links
at Sierra BlancaandAlto LakesGolf and
Country Club,therewillbe several items
available at the auction, including 10

-
RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

a cause to root for
of the Nest and found a way to donate

I remarkably highqualityitems, We were
deeplytouched."

You don't need to be an expertgolfer
to enterand enjoythischarityevent. Just
get registered and prepare for a day of
fun. If you don't thinkyou have the right
equipment, or arejust in need of one more
special club;checkout SweetCharity
ResaleBoutique on US Highway 70 in
Ruidoso Downs. Theyjust happen to
haveseveralgolf bagsand clubs recently
donated. All proceeds fromSweet.Charity
alsogo to support the Nest. '

If you are interested in the amazing
arrayof itemsavailable for theSilentAuc
tion,butaren't a golfer, feelfree to stop
by the tent area nearthe IMG ProShop
and bidon the silentauction items. It will'
be opento the public from noonto 6pm.
Youmightevenget yourChristmas shop
pingfinished beforethe"lastminute rush"
thisyear.

Andremember, this is a worthwhile
causethat can helpchangethefuture for
generations to come. Weall know that
whatgoesaround, comes around. Let's all

Courtesy photo
Pictured are some of the items avail
able for the silent auction at the
Deacon Bob Racicot Open charity
golf tournament.

worktogether to savea family todayso
tomorrow's children canenvision anden
joy a life free from violence in theirhome.
Wecando it.

It is thedream ofDeacon BobRacicot.

o

The,New Mexico Council on Problem Gambling Presents:
4TH Annual Responsible Gambling Conferenc.e

"Equine Assisted Psychotherapy'
August 21ST & 22ND, 2012

Conference attendees may earn up to 14 CEU's
Hosted by Mescalero Responsible Gaming Program

Register online at www.NMCPG,org click on 2012 Conferences

L..

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 am,

SUNDAY
AUGUST19

TheRocky PlateauBand Open
Music Jam, No Scum Allowed Sa
loon inWhite Oaks, 2- 6 p.m, Every
Sunday thruthesummer.

Carrizozo Music in the Parks,
New Mexico Saxophone Quartet,
McDonald Park, Carrizozo, 5 -7 p.m,
The smooth summer sounds ofthe
New Mexico Sax QUartet. Bring a
lawn chair andcomeenjoy a won
derful evening In the park. New Ho
rizon Development Center will be
selling BBQ cold drinks andhome
made ice cream. Concert will move
toWoman's Club incaseofrain. 11 th
atDAve Comeearlyandbrowse the
shops and galleries along historic
12th Street. 575-648-2757; wWW.
carrizozomusic.org. Free.

Sundays Underthe Stars, Inn of
theMountain Gods, 6- 11 p.m. live
music byAaron Lacombe Band at6
and"Big!" after sunset. 1-800-545
9011; www,innofthemountaingods.
com. Free.

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 a.~.

MPNPilY.
AUGUST20

Friends ofthe Library Book
Sale- Bargain-priced books, books
ontape,CDs andmore. Fundraislng
bythe Friends ofthe library tosup
portlibrary programming andthe
summer reading program.

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:3() prn, to1:30 arn.

Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5
toll prn,

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,S
to10p.m.

Tony Avallone performs at Cree
Meadows Country Club, 5:30 - 8
p.rn, Prime Rib plate: $11.95.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant &Bar onMechem
from 6to9 p.m.

Mark Remington performs at
the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr,
6 p.m.

FreeMovie at Sacred Grounds:
"Calendar Girls;' 282S Sudderth Dr.,
6~30 - 9 p.m. When twelve ordinary
members ofthe Women's Institute,
a prim andproper local ladies' club,
decide they need to find a more
compelling way toraise money for a
neW charity, theyturnto their tradi
tional annual calendar,and give ita
very untraditional twist,Behind the
usual baked goods, theapple press
Ings, and the flower arrangements
arethe women-completely nudel
The movie stars Helen Mirren and
Julie Walters. Based on a truestory.
575-257-2273; www.sacredground
scoffee.net, Free.

TheEliminators perform atCasa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina.
Mechem Drive, 7·9 prn,

Michael Beyer performs older
songsandjazzat Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7 to 10p.m.

Tyler Jones performs at Grace
O'Malley's,8 p.m,

Johnny& the Crashers (Classic
rock) perform in Club 49at Inn of
theMountain Gods, 8 prn,

subscription to GolFDigest. Register
nowand remember to invite your
friends to play. www.golfdigest
planner.com!209S0-DeaconBob
Open. Fees: Individual Golfer $99,
lateregistration -afterAug. 10: $25;
Foursome $396, late registration 
afterAug. 10: $100; Mulligan: $5. '

Vicki Lawrence & "Mama": A
Two Woman Show at the Spen
cerTheater, 108 Spencer Rd., Alto,
2 p.rn, and 8 p.m, Buffet at 6 p.m.
Comedian Vicki Lawrence's brilliant
alterego"Mama" Thelma Harper is
back, eager to share her observa
tions about political happenings
and domestic struggles with the
Same spit and vinegar that won
hearts across the land. Lawrence,
an Emmy Award-winning actress,
will also beonstage, dispensing her
savvy humor and memories from
her cherished time on "The Carol
Burnett Show" andinherownspin
offseries, "Mama's Family:' 575-336
4800; www.spencertheater.com. 2
p.rn. tickets are $63 & $66. 8 prn,
Tickets are $66 and$69. Tickets for
the buffet are$20.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the

Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
through Feb. 8,2013. Aneducationaljourney
ofnearly 400yearsofNew Mexico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andimagesfrom the
16thtothe20thcentury tellthestory ofthe
Native Americans, theSpanish, andtheEuro
Americans wha created theNew Mexico we
experience today. Visit www.hubbardmuseum.
org. Free with admission tothemuseum.

PiJlow's Funtrackers - Open weekends
andmosthalidays throughouttheyear.l01
Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth Three
go-kart tracks, miniature golj; arcade, Moun
tain Maze, andseasonal attractions such
asBumper Boats, Pallning forGemstones,
Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme Airemd Kiddie
Bounce Hause.

---Super Crossword
Answers

SATURDAY
. AUGUST1S

Aiinu~1 HospkeBlItterfly'Re"
lease, White Mountain Meadows
Pavilion, offGavilan Canyon Rd., 11
am, - 1 prn, Butterflies will be dis
tributed at 11 a.m. To ensure their
safety, all unclaimed butterflies will
bereleased bytzp.m,This fundrals
er is to benefit the Ruidoso Home
Care and Hospice Foundation, pro
viding end of life care for lincoln
County Residents. 575-258-0028;
http://rhch.org/docs/Butterfly-Re
lease-f1yer-2012.pdf. All butterflies
areMonarchs andare$12.

Deacon Bob Racicot Open, Inn
of the Mountain Gods, 1 - 5 p.rn.
Join usforthe Deacon Bob Racicot
Open tobenefit theHelp En~ Abuse
for Life. The event will Include a
4;person scramble, box lunch and
awards reception FollOWing the
golf. Special Offer; Included with·
your online registration is a l-year

Johnny& the Crashers (Classic
rock) perform in Club 49 at Inn of
theMountain Gods, 8 p.m.

liVe music at WPS In Midtown
RUidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30 a.rn,

horse sales). Visit Racekuidoso.com formore
information. ,

FiyingJ Chuckwagon SupperandSlIow, '
Hwy 48north ofRuidoso. Every dayexcept
Sunday; gatesopen at5:30 p.m. Dinnerand
shaw is$25 foradults; $15 forchildren 4-12.
www.fiyingjranch.comfarmoreinformation.

Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West,
Ruidoso Downs, justeastoftheracetrack.
The firstNew Mexico museum tobepranted
"affiliate" status with theSmithsonian Institu
tion. Open seven days a week, 9a.m. ta4:30
p.m. Admission $6foradults with discounts
available forseniors, military tmdyout1l. Visit
www.hubbardmuseum.orgorca1l575-378
4142.

'~Land SoStrange" exhibi~ Hubbard

Things todoeveryday
Ruidoso RiverMuseum-Open at 101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. -5 p.m. Thurs.
- Man. Admission is$5 foradults and$2for
children.

SmokeyBearParkis openinCapitan,
located onHwy 380. Open every dayofthe
yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
New Year's day. $2foradults, $lfor children
7-12. Children 6andunder arefree. Smokey
Bear Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD
Forestry Division..

Livehorseracingat Ruidoso Downs
Race Track, Friday- Monday through Labor
Day weekend. Posttimeis1 p.m. (with the
exception ofsome holidays, special meetsand

TUESDAY O'Malley's, 8p.m.
AUGUST 14 Live music at WPS in Midtown

Live Music at WPSin Midtown Ruidoso from B:30 p.rn. to 1:30 a.rn,
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30a.m. FRIDAY

WEDNESDAY AUGUST71
AUGUST 15 . "Nobelity;' free film at the Ru-

, . , .. idoso Library, 2 p.m. Nine distin-
Farmer's Market at SBS Wood gUished Nobel Laureates view the

Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 world's problems andhow children
a.m. aremostchallenged bythem.

The Sterilizers perform at Casa TheRascal Fair'and White Oaks
• BI~~ca ~Rl?staurant all Me~hem Community Market, Sp.m. todark.
e. DrJ.¥..~ fr~ 6to'9prn.. " _ "Produce, plants, flowers, crafts"al1d:

P~~t~ Country, Sarah Mont~; unique entertatnment, Every Friday,
gomery a~d Tawnya Reyolds "through thesummer.
from Nashville perform at Grace Mike Sanjku performs in Wen-
O'Malley's, 7:30 p.m. deli's Restaurant at the Inn of the

Ronnie Dunn at IMG, Mescalero, Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5
8 - 10prn, Ronnie Dunn began his to 10prn,
musical career as a solo artist, then Doug Fuqua'performs in Wen
in 1990 he and Kix Brooks formed deli's Lounge at the Inn of the
Brooks and Dunn, Their first four Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,S
singles wentplatinum andhave re- to 11 p.m.
leased 12 studio albums. The duo CreeMeadows Country Club)s
disbanded in2010. Dunn released a hosting a fish fryandlive band. .
soloalbum in late2010 and"Bleed Cantina Night at laughing
Red;' the album's first single, was Sheep Farm, 1 mile west ofLincoln,
released Jan. 29, 2011. His self-titled Hwy 380, mm96,from 5 to 9 p.m,
album was rell1ased June 7, 2011. Live musk with gUita( and fiddle
575-464-7777; www.innofthemoun- playing Western Swing.
talnqods.corn. Tickets startat$30. Tomas Vigil performs at land-

Live Music at WPS In Midtown locked Restaurant on Mechem
Ruidoso from 8:30prn. to 1:30 a.m. Drive from 6to 9prn,

THURSDAY' Mark Remington performs at
AUGUST 16, the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr.,

. , 6p.m.
Business After Hours, Ruidoso Open Mic Night, Sacred

physicalTherapy,439 Mechem Drive, Grounds, 2825 Sudderth In the"
5-7 prn,Come enjoy anopportunl- Boulder Plaza, 6 - 8:30 p.m, Hosted
tytonetwork with your felfow cham- byTradd Tidwell. 575-257-2273.
bermembers. 575"257-7395. TheEliminators perform at Casa

Mark Kashmar, country blues, Blanca Restaurant, Mechem Dr., 6
Cafe Rio, Thursdays, S:30 - 7:30. prn, .

Mike Francis, Rich Chorne and l>arty Like the King at the Inn
Ricky Mal/chi perform at the li- of the Mountain Gods, Mescalero,
brary, 6 prn.inthe back. Bring your 6:30 - 10p.m. Join us incelebrating
lawn chairs. the King ofRock &Roll's life and ca-

Karaoke with OJ Pete Cree reerduring Elvis week. Diliner starts
Meadows lounge,6 - t tpm, every at 6:3() prn, followed by an Elvis
Thursday, evening. All-you-can-eat Tribute atB. 575-464-7508;www.in
tacobarfrom 6•9 prri, Open to the nofthemountaingods.com. TicketS
public are$50.

Mark Remington performs at MI~hael Beyer performs older
the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., songs andjazzat Kokope/i Country
6 p.m, Club inAlto from 7to 10prn,

Susan Landers Kolb, local fa- Karaoke at The Elks lodge on
vorlte, performsst Grace O'Malley's, Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
7;30 prn, Emporium, at 7 prn. with All tor

Matt Mason, 2006 "Nashville Fun Karaoke.
Star" and 2011 winner of "CMT's tyler Jones performs at Grace
Next Superstar: performs at Grace O'Malley's, 8 p.m,
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Men's Fraternitycoming to Ruidoso

Charles Clary

Outdoor service at
Shepherd of the Hills

Shepherd of theHills Lutheran Churchwelcomes
-you to theiroutdoorworshipservice in the church
pavilion at 8:30a.m, on Sundaymornings.

Membersand summervisitors enjoy this outdoor
service, and it is not unusualto see one of God's cre
ationsin the formof a deerjoining us. This additional
worship serviceruns throughLaborDay weekend.

Led by Rev. ThomasSchoech, the outdoorservice
isfollowedby Bibleclass at 9:30 a.m, and the regular
worshipserviceat lO:30 a.m. held indoors. Shepherd
of the Hills is located at 1120Hull Roadin Ruidoso.
The churchofficeis open from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m,week
days. For more information call 575-258-4191.

prior to registration
Men's Fraternity is offered free of charge. The listen

ing book (no reading involved) costs$10 andoffersmen
an opportunity to reinforce what is learned at each lesson.
Stoddard says it's not too late tojoin and scholarships are
offered to menwho needassistance in purchasing the book.

Phone First Baptist Church at 575-257-2081 for
more information.

Every Olympics hasitshero, andthisyearfor meit isOscar Pistorius. Being
bornwith lower legsthatwere notdeveloped andhad to beamputatedin
childhood, Oscar waschallenged to climb trees andgetaround like anormal child.
With thedevelopment ofprostheses, he was able to function somewhatnormally.

Asa teenager, he worked to beable to participate it! theactivities normal to
aSouth African boy. Then came thedesire to run track. With thedevelopment of
prostheses, he was ableto fulfill thatdesire.

He improvedintheuseofhis"new" legs andfeetandaccomplished whatfew _
cando. He isasuccessful runner andmember of theRSA Olympic team. In the first
heatof the400-meter race, hequalified for thesecondround. He fell shortinthat
race,but hewas a winner intheeyesofallwhosawhimfun.

There were thosewhoclaimed thathehadanadvantage because of the
prostheses. If hegained anadvantage, Ithinkthatallwhowore glasses orcontacts
should bedisqualified aswell. Andifanycompetitor hadbraces, false teeth, plates
orotheroral additions, theyshould bedisqualified aswell. AndIsuppose thatif

, theyhadhadsomekindofsurgery, theyshould beleftoutaswell.
Oscar tookwhatfate hadgiven himanddidnotlet thatgethimdown. He

wilf nothaveanOlympic medal, buthe wilf beremembered inhistoryasonewho
would~ot letthecruel handof fate gethimdown. '

- -

port. CharlesClary of J Bar J Church,
John Marshallof CalvaryChapel,
John Duncan of GatewayChurch of
Christ and Rick Hutchison of Angus
Church will co-lead the fraternity
along with Stoddard.

"It's a l2-week programand
we're hosting the fall semester at
First Baptist. Wehope to locate the
spring semester somewhereelse."
Begun last Sunday, the program is
open to men ages 19and above and
will continue throughNov.4, meet
ing from 6 - 7:30 p.m.

"We want to give mena place
where they're not poundedby our
culture,but are encouraged to grow

in their faith," says Stoddard. Severalof the areascovered
will center on fatheringskills, family life, makinga break
fr0111 damagingcircumstances iiipast experiences, single
men's issues and many more topics of concernto men.

"We're not pushingchurchor any specific doctrine.
We're not tryingto get anyonewho attends to cometo any
of our churches. This is all aboutgivingmena place to
~grow wheretheyfeel safe." Stoddard looksforward to the
groupsupporthe feels will be a natural byproduct of begin
ningthe fratemity. Origi
nallystartedin November
of2011 as a-local group, the
menof FirstBaptistwanted
to makethe fraternitya
community event.

Spring,2013 will see
the group continue with
a curriculumgeared for
men and teen-aged boys.
The classeswill deal with
practical issues men ofall
ages face. The community
venue will be annouriced

"

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning'Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

Sue Hutchison/Ruidosa Free Press
Dr. Alan Stoddard, pastor of
First Baptist Church.

"~t:yt,-'t
\'{J~'.' ~ayneJoyce.com
~~1. LIsten orDownload FREE

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter oy Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive ,0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of ParkingI

BySue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

"Men need a place to go where
they're encouraged,where it's safe
to be a guy." PastorAlan Stoddard is
speaking of a new group which began
Aug. 12.

Men's Fraternity:The Quest for
AuthenticManhood is a class which
is offered at First Baptist Church,
270 Country Club Drive in Ru
idoso.Open to all men 'ages19 and
older, the group emphasizessupport,
growth and unity, So far more than
70 have signed up and it's anticipated
more than 100will be the final count.

Stoddard arrived at First Baptist Churchthreeyears
ago fromArlington.WifeJeana and daughterBriana
havejoined him in the ministry of pastoringthe church
and supporting the community. Stoddardcompletedhis
Mastersof Divinity at SouthwestTheological Seminary,
Texasand receiveda PhD from GordonCromwellTheo
logicalSeminaryout of Boston. He defended his doctoral
dissertation'stopic which related to small groupsand
their formation and development.

Offeringthis group is right up his alley.
"Mens' Fraternity: Quest for AuthenticManhood"

is a programwhich began at FellowshipBible Church
in Little Rock,Ark. with Dr.Robert Lewis.From FBC's
website: "Robert is passionateabout helpingmen dis
cover the biblicalprinciples of authentic manhood. He
founded and developedMen's Fraternity in 1990,and
todaythis significant area of ministry is reachingmen
worldwidein churches,on college campuses, in corpo
rate boardrooms, and in prison cellblocks."

When Stoddarddecided to begin aMen's Fraternity
in Ruidoso,he wanted to show the uniqueunity he sees
in the Christiancommunity. The Fraternity will be facili
tatedby several area pastors who join Stoddardin sup-
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Xeriscaping -Landscaping • Pavers I Naturul
Slone& Patios • Lawn Design & Maintenance

K)'leLagasse,Presit!cllI •575·937·8186
W\lr'W,CoppcrLeafRuitloso,com

MORTGAGE
YOU. P.OF"S'OIlALeB~
708 Mechem, Suite A

575·257·5900
800·257·5925

NMLS#189685

Slmciow IUclSle '
RVPark

'~1 Family Place"
GREAT RATES

6] 0 Hwy 70 West
575-257-2320

SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

Eric& Amy Eggleston
Owners

108 Alpine VillageRd.
575-258-2136/575-937-2789

'l'ripfe e; ~
Carpet Cfeaning ~
"'Fire <Sf, 'F(oo£'1?§storatioll"
(575)257-9396/ (575)937-5007

Z4f}{ourfEmeroency Cal!

,APINNACLE
=~A\''lWW=H~I'll'

FromlOurFirstTo }(Jtlt Finest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy 48' Alto' 575-336·7711
wwwaltorealesrnrc.com

...m.---J~'---~;I:
~-- ,'".'~ V,/;,i#i1b.i
'TANNER "f.RAPITIOl'-t
!"ATIVf AMtl1.KI\O! Al\'r~~I,~we~f(vi

634 Sudrletlh
5.75·257·8675

Sanduary Skln Care
KATHLEEN COTTON ,

Specializing in
CustomHI-Tech F.lc1als

Advanced Anli.Aging Products
2.125 Sudderth Dr.

!Ups/oJlr. ,1t Mldtrlle~)
575·937·4654

361 E. Hwy, 70, 378-3108. Email;
revrobledo@lycos,com
JBar! Church
40 Hwy70W. 257-6899 Pastor Charles
W. Clary. E.mail: jbarjcountry,hurcb@
ruldoso.net
Miracle Life MinlstryCenter
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354·0255; e-mail miradelife@
ruidoso-onllne.com
Pacta Vlviente. 25974 Highway 70,
laIglesia 'JBar J'enlagran)a roJa.
Domingos 12;30 pm,Jueves 7pm,
937-6664. Es un lugarde familia,
amistades ydecreelmiento splrilua!.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-707S.Jeamsle
Price, Pastor
Racetlack Chapel
HOrseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winler
The Word oflifeChurch
Rev. (huck fuIIon, pastor/648-2339.
711 'E' Ave., Carrizozo, tiM, Affiliated
with the Evangellsllc Assembly Church
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual AWareness 5tudy Group
Minister: George N. Brown, PhD, Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band ofBrothers
Call 931·0071 for times and locallon
The 1stIglesia Apostollca delaFe
ellCristoJesus
localed at.613 Suddelth Dr, Suite 0,
Ruldoso.937-79S1· 973·5413
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&Gabby Carreon. 'Ail Services are
Bilingual' -Translators AvailaQle
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, tiM 8B345,
257-0447. Services are blilngual
Christ Church IntheOowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and
Marly lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West.354·2458.
Ed Vinlon, Paslor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe FlyIng JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 4B, Alto, Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Methem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 258-1388.
wlVw.churchoutofchurch,com. Keepin'lt
simple ...Keepln' ilreall
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 2S7·9265.John &JoyWyatl,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo, Call
378·4840 for more Info
Foot oftheCross Chrlstia~
Mlnlslrles •
2812 SUdderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937-8677 orvisit our websile
atwww.thefootoflhecross,org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavllan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso DoWns, tiM 88346,

",..
.',

~ Dominos
M. Pizza'
~'" 'LocollYownedand

• , proud tabeport ~fRuidoso
1717SUdderth Dr••575·257-3D30

@. "Free KlndneSs c;;r.l
v With Every Order" IU

Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephi\J1ie Harmon, Pastor.
257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapilan United MethodislWhite
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 648-2846
Trinity United Methodist Chulth
1000 D.Ave. 648-28931648·2846.
Carnzozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032, Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·Freeman Visitor's Center In
lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contactSandra Smith
at6S3-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit 0,Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, tlathanlel Dunn.
Free home BIble studies
PRE5BYrERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sutton Drive (tlob Hill), Ruidoso.
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E,W."Bo'lewls
REFORMED CHURCH
M~scalero Reformed
Mestaiero. Bob Schut, Paslor
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
2071'arkway. Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Oowns. 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner437-8916;1s1 EiderManuel
Maya 9374487
UNITARIAN UHIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336·2170 or257·8912 for IDeation
NON·DEtIOMINATloNAl
American Missionary Fellowship
Rid< Smith, 682-2999. E.mail: RickS@
arnerlcanmisslonary,org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next toCable Co., 257-5915.
Paslor John Marshall
Casa deOradon Comunidad
Cristlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso,
tiM BB34S. 257·6075. Paslor: CarlOl

EXPERT TILING
All Tile Renovations

Reeidentlsl. Commercial
Licensed & Bonded

Roul Sanchoz
- FREEESTIMATES

575-937·6341

Worship
Services

ofChrist)
Rev, Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 2S8-42S0
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III. Pastor. S6White
MtDr., 3mi.WofInn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-46S6
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth. Ruidoso. 257-438Uohn
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist •Capitan
Highway 48.Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LDS

•Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Melvin Jenson. 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero 8ranch, Mormon Missionaries
317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 Mescalero Trall, Ruidoso, Rev.Judlth
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website:
www.eclc.us
St.Anne's Epls~opal Chapel in
Glentoe-
Episcopal Chapel ofSanJuan In
lincoln
St.Malthia~Episcopai Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan, Harold W. Perry. Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The LIghthouse Christian

- Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Or. 802·5242
FULL G051'EL
Full Gospel Business Men's
FellOWship Int'l
K-Bob's IIwy, 70 inRuidoso, Ron Rice.
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso·on
IIne.com
Mission Fountain ofliving Water
San Palrido
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavnan Canyon Rd"
336-4147.257-7714
Congregadon mspana delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd,. 336-4147,
378-709S
JEWISII/ HEBREW
Kehllla Bat- lzlon &Hebrew
learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Or, Ruidoso, tiM 8834S,
251-0122
LUTHERAti
Shepherd oftheHills lutheran
Church
258-4191; 1120 Hull Road, Paslor •
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcrufdoso.org
METHODIST
Community Unfted Methodist
Church

Dreamcatcher ~

CaFe
2619 Sudderth Dr' 575·a0202222
Summer HaurSi Wed.Sun, 110- 9p

Movod Catering Compony to
,-_-.::.29:..;1?Sudde,th~

ANGLICAN
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Oorsey. Paslor,464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOO
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
One Church'
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso Road,
Ruidoso. 257-2324. wwwonechurchnm.
com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located Just
past milepost 14on Hwy. 48, between
Angus &Capitan, 336-1979
First BaptlstChurch -Carrizozo; 314
Tenlh Ave., Carrizozo, 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive. Ruidoso,NM
88345,257-2081; Dr, Allen Stoddard,
Pastor
First Baptistchurch -Ruidoso Downs
361 Eo Hwy 70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -TInnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box9. Mescalero, NM
88340,973-0560, Pastor lach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent·FundamentaIIUV, 14S E.
Grandview Capitan. 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 3111-4114
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Hi9hway 48)700 MtCapitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor
808·0607
BAHA'I FAliH
Baha1 Faith
257-8857 or258-5595
BUDDHiST
Buddhlim oflhelotusSutra
George Brown; 251-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
Saintlheresa Catholic Church
(orona. SundayMass: 6p,m.
SaintJoseph'S Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Benl Father larry Gosselin
SaaedHeartCatholicChurch
299 3rd St, Capitan, )54-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Elthhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127,lIloCornerw/Eagle, MId-town. For
more Information call: 318-7076
FlrstChrlstlari Churm(Dlsdples

A BOdy
Balanced

MASSAGE THERAp:f.'Y~&":';fA""C:-;-.IA:-:'I"'S I
575.937·0370

NBy Appointments Only"
L1tl'nse # LMT %OR

•
PRI[E'S
MOBILE RV SERVICE

Service &' Repair
610 Hwy 70West

515·251..2320

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

We hopeyouwilllisten
toourradio stations tha; serve
IIsleners(J1! overSoutheast New

Mexico andWellTexas,

:;!6147 USHwy 7
Ruid~so Downs.NM 88346

575.378,3333

~Grone p'-
Funeral Chapel ofRUiJuS'-'

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

BOOTS &JEANS

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2839·575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayanliques.com

ERIC N.THOMPSON OlI'NER

PENNY ~\
PINCHERS ·,·<t';J

, COINSHOP ~:;:.s/
Buy.Sell.Trade-Rare Coins

BuUion Silver & Gold. Free Appraisals
127Rio(Eaglt atRio)' P.O.Box1242

800~628-3269 • 5'5-257-'597

fmdi/; fficrt@zi.znef.rom

134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO
575-630-8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGOROO
575-4374721

First ChristianChurch
Child DevelopmentCenter
~ 1211 Hull
~ 575·251H490
Hands:On D""elopmentallyApproprlate

Curriculum' A4-StarFacllity"
Acuptlng IlWeeks to 12Years

OPEN: MoJUlay- Friday.7:50a.m. to5:50 ,m.

TANSATION
YEAR 'ROUND TANNING

Talllllllg Seds • RedLight 'lit.ropy
, Mystic Spray Tan

1009 Mechem,SIU2 (Mountain Top PlaZll)
575-258-1067

N Bring ill/Ills adfor $5 Off-

I,

",-:
"

I,

I
I,
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"\.To placeyour.CLASSIFIED AD

Call Sarah:28S-9922
We wantYOUR busi~essJ!

270 COMMERCIAL REAL
ESTATE

S60 'MQTllRCY([ES
1979 KAWASAKI K26505R $lS00
S75-2S8-1053 leave message..... ., ., ...
630 GENERAL SERVICES
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRAC
TOR. SunsetDlstrlbuting.net 505
471-0034 free Estimatesi

COMMERCIAL LEASE SPACE:
1,SOO Slf, 2OffICES, 2LARGE
ROOM5, 2WALK DOORS, 1OH

DOOR, 2RR'S, KITCHENmE
720-400·4822

310 MISCELLANEOUS
AMY'S EVENT TENTS

for Rent. 40x40 and blgger.
57S·973-0964

ATIEND COLLEGE ONLINE from
Home. "Medical, "Business,
'Crimlnal Justice, ·Hospitality. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. financial Aid Ifqualified.
5CHEV certified. Call 800-482-3316
www.CenturaOnline.com

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands on Aviation Career. fAA
approved program. financial aid
if qualified - Job placement as
sistance. CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888·206·4704..... - ,

'THRILL DAD with 100 percent
guaranteed, dellvered-to-the-door
Omaha Steaks! SAVE 69 percent
- PLUS 2 fREE GIfTS - THRILL THE
GRiLL ONLY $49.99. ORDER Today
1-877-291-6S97 or www.Oma
haSteaks.com/family22 use code
4S069TVP

GET fREE OF CREDIT CARD DEBT
NOW! Cut payments by up tohaif.
Stop creditors from calling. 877
639-3441 .,...
AffORDABLE HEALTH CARE!
A Premier Discount Plan. SAVE
on. medical, dental, vision and
prescription drugs for asfittle as
$29.95/month. Enroll today. Call
1-866-S07-4631

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEfITS. WIN or Pay Nothlngl
Start Your Application In Under
60 Seconds. Call Today! Contact
Disability Group,.ln~ licensed At
torneys &BBB Accredited. Call 877
738-1851

MEET SINGLES RIGHT NOW! No
paid operators, just real people like
you. Browse greetings, exchange
messages and connect live. Try it
free. Call now 1-800-932-8369

6 EACH - 5 GALLON PAILS Of
STOLASTIC SMOOTH COATING
212. Pecos Red. 5250. 57S-937
6215

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
LABOR DAY BOX SEAT5 for sale.
6seat box and 4seat box. Call S75
973-0964

OISH NETWORK. 5tarting at
$19.99/monlh PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels fREE for 3Months!
SAVE! &Ask About SAME DAY in
stallation! CALL 1-877-867·1441

320~licjJONS
ADVERTISE YOUR AUmON in33
New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your 2S-word classified ad
will reach more than 288,000 read
ers. Call this newspaper for more
details. Or log onto www.nmpress.
org for a list ofparticipating news
papers.

460 LIVESTOCK &PETS
2-4MONTH OlD fERAL (WILD)
KITTENS need barn home. fixed
and have rabies shots. 575-637
4637

EI Capitan
Apdrtments

Large 1& 2
bedroom apartments.

long or short
termlease.

1450-15501monfh.
Convenient Village
location, Schdol Sys
temwalking distance.

354-0967

SECTION 8
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1.2.and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

Under NewOwnership
ThisinsfitutiQn isanEqual

® pp~~~t~:~i~der. b

"CAPITAN"
BEST 1/2 acre, paved road,
AWESOME landscape on drip,
300 degree views with Sierra
Blanca, ALL utilities In, Must
Seel Asking $S9,900. READY
fORYOUR HOME orMfH (ome
see at 216 Main road. 575
336·15SS orS7S-937-4553

CLOSE TO RUIDOSO 20 acres with
water, $29,900. Municipal water,
maintained roads and elecnlc,
Won't last atthis price! Call NMRS
866-906-28S7

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN/UNFURN

Valley. 575-258-3409 .. ,

DAILY RENTAU bedroom 2bath
$125 per night on Lincoln County
Road. 575-973-1242

2S0 FARMS. RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

190 REAL E.STATE

.~,f~

Getmore customersinvour door..
1086MECHEM • RUIDOSO, NM • 515.258.9922

23S HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
IUNFURN

4 BD/2 BA $2000 a month plus
deposil plus utilities On Cree S75
430-7009

HOUSE fOR RENT
$11 OO/mo. 200sf4bedroom,
3 bath, fenced yard. 141 E
Grtle Drive RUidoso Downs
Heights 720-400-4822

MOSTLY fURNI5HED 3bd/2ba,
garage, carport, no smoking, no
pets $1200 amonth $1200 deposit.
411 Encbanled forest Loop. Jo
Steele Agency 575·336A700

SMALL 2 BD W/fIREPLACE. On
Sudderth. No pets, 1person -$550
wlth.bi!ls pd. 575-2S7-2997

FOR LEASE WITH OPTION TO
BUY Owner financing. 1acre, well,
very prlvate and reasonable. Sun

190 REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
HOUSES

101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 28DR. 13/4SA wl1 cargarage,
wood·burning FP& lenced yard. $9501Mo + utilities. (On Ihe
Markel, Subjec/lo shoWing wilh alawlul30-daynollce) MONTH
toMONTH ONLY
420 5TH STREET - UNF 3 SDR, 2 BA with fireplace & WID.
Deck &partially fenced yard. $B50/Mo + utilities.
111 FIR - UNF 2 SR, 2 SA With large utility room &WID hook
ups. $850/Mo + utilities.

MANUFACTURED HOMES
111 LAGUNA DRIVE - UNF 3 SDR, 2 BA with WID hookups.
$1050/Mo +utilities.

COMMERCIAL
2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE -Largebuilding atIhe corner ofSud·
derth & Mechem with many potential uses. Come lake a look.
419 MECHEM DRIVE-Approx. 1100 sqft.Come lake a look.
$650/Mo + utilities.
2213 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large retail space inIhe heart ofMid
townl Approx. 201B sqft. $20DO/Mo + utilities. (Available 8·27)

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
rentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com

n;lapmlfdtrWrmembefol!IlEll,l,!CIln,1rc.1'MctleII,1n

(t:=ral:=':~~~~~~~

~ Prudential
lynch R•• lty •

1BEDROOM PARK MODEL UNIT.
Centrally located. $5251$350. Ref
erences and lease required, 575
257-0872

230 HOMES FOR SALE: FUR-
NISHED I UNfURNISHED

BY OWNER 3 BD/2 BA double,
wide in Ponderosa Heights fur
nished $TOO,OOO. Possible. owner
finance. 806·778-3871

$16,900 BRAND NEW MOBILE
HOMES WITH WARRANTY!

,Wholesale Division. Open to the
Public. floorplans,. Pictures and
Prices: www.TheHomeOutietAl.
com or cali 1-800·887-93S9 for
fREE brochure.

22S MOBILE HOMES FOR
RENT

fOR RENT 3 BEDROOM 1 BATH
unfurnished mobile home. Stove,
fridge, dishwasher, dryer. no pets.
$5S0 permonth $3S0 deposit water
and garbage paid. 575-973-0B30.. _ , " .

190 REAL ESTATE

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

REO fORTHE BEST BANK'
OWEO DEALS. Cali fisher Real.

Estate 575-2S8·0003

200 RENTAL SERVicES
TENTS fOR RENT - Birthdays,
weddings, estate sales, shade, or
just tostay out ofthe rain. Cali Ed
die 575-973-0964

21S CABIN &RV RENTALS
CAPITAN ESTATES MHP has two
mobile home spaces available @
$225 per month. Indudes water,
sewer, and trash p/u. Spaces are 80
feet Wide, level andJust offHwy 48.
Cali Gary atS7S-257-4700 or575
937-0B20

RIVER RANCH RV PARK, COME
CHECK OUT OUR NEW LEVEE!! We
have completed the levee and are
making many improvements to
make your stay here relax!ng and
fun. We have very reasonable sea
sonal and year-round rates; free
wl-fi, abeautiful river, and acanopy
oftrees. Located 5miles east or Ru
Idoso Downs on the South side of
Hwy70. Cali Sherryat378-4245 for
atqur and reservation Informalion.

220 MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE

DOUBLEWIDE CHAMPION
for sale $36,000 28x64. Must be
moved! 57S-973-1242

Call Pat at
257-8444

j

GORGEOUS HOME WITH REAL INTHEHEART OFRUIDOSO COUNTRY HOME IN PARK·L1KE
MOUNTAIN FLAVOR All one level 3 SR, 2 SA home with no SETIING

This nice 4SR, 2BAhome has2FP,wondertui outside stairs 10 deal withl Paved park- Wonderlulpark·likeseltlngforlhiscountryhome
vieVi and lots ofdeck space. Masler suite has lng, hardi-plank siding, andt-ear garage. on 5.B ac. Add'i acreage can bepurchased with
huge spa, high ceilings, FP and deck. Almost Fenced back yard and covered deck. home. RV garage, pius 3 car garage. Huge,
completely furnl?hed, paved driveway &much Corner FP, breakf~st barl _ne:w f1o~ring, well·appolnted kilchen with newer cabinets,
morel TViO adjOining lois can bepurchased at washerldryer andaircondltlomng. Dlrect- Usable acreage - horses allowed. Seller would
add'i price for even more room 10 spread oul. Iyacross from Cree Meadows #3fairway. consider afrade, This isahome you have tosee
Don't miss this onel $299,500 MLS #111259 $179,000 MLS #110016 10 appreciatel $395,000 MLS #110275

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us! For additionallistin9s &other valuable information:
. www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

Welcome to
Ruidoso...

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011 ·800-530-4597

:,~~~:~~~~~~\~ I~~: :n~~~efe1~I~n~~I~~~~~~~~~~~a~:r:~~~~~~~:r~~~d~~W:~su~eiu~:~~~i~I~~~~:~~~lll~~~~l~~~O:n~ra~~u~eJ~~~~~~~~;,e~~

~I;&!;glrfP;;T'~mfj~ ·.~t

w .~

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent
RV Spaces
Available

18-24 glrls/guys. $400·$800 wkly.
Paid expenses. Signing Bonus, En
ergetic &fun? Call1-866-2S1-0768........... , .
COL DRIVERS WANTED: Regionai
routes, home weekends, competi
tive pay. Must have current physi
cal and dean MVR. Positions tofill
immediately. Call S75-461-4221,
1-800-750·4221 oremail to: jim·
hayes66~qw~stoffice.net ..

1S0 HEALTHCARE
AnENTION SLEEP APNEA SUf
fERERS with Medicare. Get fREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus fREE home deliveryl
Best ofali, prevent red skin sores

.and bacterial Infectionl Call 866
938-5101

ATTENTION DIABETICS with
Medicare. Get afREE talking meter
and diabetic testing supplies atNO
COST, plus fREE home dellveryl
Best ofall, this meter ellmlnates
painful finger pricking! Call 866
406-2158

1911 REAL E5TATE

190 REAL ESTATE

PART-TIME WEEKEND HOUSE
KEEPING NEEDED, apply In per
son atCree Meadows Country Club
3?1.C~u~!ry. CI~b. ~r..~~Id~:? •.
fiRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
ishiring iovlng, enthusiastic care
givers for children. Apply In person
at1211 Hull Rd orcall Jamie 57S
258-1490 for more informalion

1.30 EMPLOYMENT
NEED DEPENDABLE DAYTIME
CAREGIVER Monday thru friday
approx. 8am - 2pm for disabled
buslness man. We can train the
right candldatei This Is a great
position for CNA. Must have refer
ences and pass abackground check.
Please call 57S-336·7474 or fax
575-336-7475

2012.

Katlna Watson
DISTRICT COURT CLERK

BY:/sl
Gloria LaMay
Deputy

Region iX Education Cooperative
Coordinating Council meetlng
Thursday, August 23, 2012, 9:00
am, - REC IX Executive Directors
Office. The meeting is open to
the publk, Agenda items include
budget adjustmentslsubmissions,
fiscal, program updates, and em
ployment recommendations/res
ignatlons, and reduction in force.
In accordance Wilh the Americans
With Disabilities Act, community
members are requested tocentsct
Cathy Jones at (S75) 2S7-2368,
if public accommodations are
needed.

IslCathy Jones, Executive Director.. .

Send COMPLETE packet to:
Cindy Gomez

Administrative Assistant
Hondo ValIey Public Schools

P.O. Box 55
Hondo, NM 88336

Applications available on Hondo Schools website:
hltp:llwww.hondoschools.org

TheHondo Valley Public Schools is anequal employment
opportunity employer anddoes1I0t discriminate 011 thebasisof

sexualorientation, race,color, age. genderor nationality.

MARCIA M. fRIBERG, a married
woman dealing with her sole and
separate property, '

Defendant.

CV201HSl
Division ill

NOTICE Of PENDENCY Of SUIT

TO: MARCIA M. fRIBERG

GREETiNGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIfiED that
there has been filed in the District
Court ofLincoln County, State of
New Mexico, a certain cause of
action wherein Alto Lakes Golf &
Country Club, Inc. is the Plaintiff
and you are the D'efendant, the ..
same being Cause No. CV -2011- DOLLAR CAB night and weekend
004S1, Division III. drivers needed. 575-973-1427
The object and purpose ofthe said ....•..•. -, ' '.
suit Is to fcredose the Plaintiff's
claim oflien against the following
described real property In the name
ofthe Plaintiff:

Lot 75, DEER PARK VALLEY,
UNIT 3,lIncoln'County, New
Mexico, as shown by the
plat filed in the Office ofthe
County Clerk and Ex-Officio
Recorder ofLincoln County,
April 17, 1981 In Cabinet RAMADA INN Is looking for front
0,Slide Nos. 7 to10, both desk and housekeeping personnel.
inclusive. Apply In pers2n2191 Hwy 70 West

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that unless you S'Y"SS' .CHALET iNN" ~~ .'1~51
enteryourappearanceorfileplead- Mechem Dr is looking for full
Ings herein on orbefore September
lS,2012, the Plaintiffwill make ap- and part time front Desk Agents,

Maintenance, Housekeeping and a
plication tothe Court for a Decree full time cook and dishwasher Ap-
by Default, and Decree by Default plkatlons will be accepted Mon-fri
will be rendered against you as between lpm and 3pm. No Phone
prayed for in the complaint. Calls

The name ofthe plaintiff's attorney 140 GENERAL HELP WANTED
Is RiCHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A., . .
Richard A; Hawthorne, and whose • THE NAVY IS HIRING Top-notch
address Is 1221 Mechem, Suite 2, trainl~g, medical/dental, 30 days
Ruidoso, New Mexico, 8834S. vacalion/yr, Sfor school. HS grads

ages 17-34. Call Mon-frl (800)
WITNESS my hand and seal ofthe 3S4-9627
District Court of Lincoln County,
New Mexico this 77 day ofJuly, LIVE-WORK·PARTY-PLAY! Hiring

130 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT

BONDO VALLEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
FACULTY/STAFF POSITION NOTICE

2012-2013 SCHOOLYEAR

We're hiring!
NMSU Carlsbad, is currently seeking qualified
adjunct faculty to teach traditional and online
courses in the following subjects.

Spanish, Art, English, Mathematics,
Computer Science, Psychology, and
Sociol~gy.

Canclidatesmust be able to demonstrate
evidence in working with diverse groups of
students and facilitating their professional
preparation and attainment of course objectives.
Preferred candidates will have relevant current
experience that acidsvalue to their teaching,

The campus is also developing a pool of
qualified adjunct instructors for future teaching
assignments in other academic departments.

Submit resumes to lI'i/lingh@nlllsu.edu or
visit hllp:llwll'll'.lllllsll.edlll-personellpostillgsl
faculty/

NMSUtSAN EQUALOPPORTUNITY/AFFtRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER. Offerof employment is contingent upon
verification orindividual'seligibilityforemployment inthe
UnitedStates.

lsi

Jennifer Miller, Special Master

RICHARO A. HAWHIORNE. P.A.
1221 Mechem Drive, 5u:le 2
Ruidoso, NM 8834S
(S75) 2S8-3483

TWELfTH JUDICIAL QISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE Of NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLf &COUNTRY ClUB,
INC., aNew Mexlro corporation,

Plaintiff,

vs.

7-12 Language Arts Teacher 7·12 NM Teacher License
Current 'Rcsume
Letter of Interest
Three (3) current references
Application

Application deadline: untilpositionisfilled.Lncomplete packetswill
notbe accepted,

Additional information and application
procedures are available on-line at

www.ruidoso.enrnu.edu/jobs/staff.html
Inquiries: Call (575) 257·2120

or (800) 934-3668.
An AA/EOE Employer

Call 258-9922or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classifiedad. Deadlinefor Legal Noticesand Classified DisplayisWed.at 5 p.rn; Deadlinefor Classified LinersIsThurs.at 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIEDS
August14,2012

..
120 LEGAL NllllCES

TWElFTH JUDICIAL DISTRicT COURT
COUNTY Of LINCOLN

•STATE Of NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLf &COUNTRY ClUB,
INC.. ~ New Mexko rorporatlon,
Plaintiff,

vs.
of,;
lj ANTONIO CATALDI and NORMA l.
" CATALDI, husband and wife,

Defendants.

· CV 2011-0032S
" Div.1I1-::,.

NOTICE Of SALE Of REAL

'. ESTATE UNOER fORECLOSURE
1!!!1&Moo:

~

NOTICE ishereby given that under
and by virtue ofthe Default Judg-
ment, Decree Of foreclosure And Of
Sale And Appointment Of Special

• Master entered by the District Court
• oflincoln County, New Mexico, on
~.
,I July 12, 20121n (ivll cause number
-\ CV-2011-0032S, the under-signed

will offer for public sale to the
highest bidder for (ash atthe front
entrance ofthe Ruidoso Municipal
Building at 313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso" New Mexico on the
20lh day ofAugust, 2012 at10:30
am, all rights ofthe defendants
to the following described real
property located in lincoln Counly,
New Mexico;

Lots Sland 52, Block 12, ALTO
LAKES GOLf &COUNTRY CLUB
SUBDIVISION, Unit 4,lincoln
County, New Mexko asshown
by the plat thereof filed In the
office ofthe County Clerk and
Ex-offido Recorder oflincoln
County on November 12,
1960,InTube No. 328;

(hereinafter referred to as "the
Properties").

Notice is further given that the
court directed foreclosure of the
Plaintiff's d,im of liens on the
Properties and that the amounts
tobe realized atsaid sale from the
Property, with interest calculated to
date ofsale, are asfollows:

Amount ofPlaintiff's
Judgment.............. $7,497.70

Interestto date ofSale: ",,$75.36

(osts"."."".""." $553.7S
Attorney's Fees."." ..$2,699.87

It, The Properties will be sold inthe
J.: manner which realizes the mostq

amount ofcash atthe sale, either,) singly, ortogether.

In addition thereto there will be
accruing interest, and costs ofpub-
lication ofthis Notice, and the Spe-
dalMaster's fee fixed by the Court
in the amount of$250.00.

The terms ofthis sale are that the
I purchaser must pay 'cash at ther

~1
time the Property isstruck off to
him, except that the Plaintiff may
bid all orany part ofIts judgment,

VI

plus Interest without paying rash.

lsi
Jennifer flores, Special Master

~I
RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE. P.A.
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2
Ruidoso, NM 88345

~ (S75) 258-3483......, .. , ....................
\1 TWELfTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY Of LINCOLN
STATE Of NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLf &COUNTRY CLUB,
INe., aNew Mexico corporation,

Plaintiff,

vs,

BARBARA fLEMING and JESU5 and
MARIA GUARDIOLA, husband and
wife,

Defendants.

CV 2011-00044
Div.1II

NOTICE Of SALE Of REAL
ESTATE UNOER fORECLOSURE

JUOGMENT
NOTICE Is hereby given that under
and by virtue ofthe Default Judg-
ment, Decree Of foreclosure And Of
Sale And Appointment Of Special
Master entered by the District Court
ofLincoln County, New Mexico, on
July 16, 2012 i1Hivll cause number
CV-2011-00044, the under-signed
will offer for public sale to the
highest bidder for cash atthe flont
entrance ofthe Ruidoso Municipal
Building at 313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, " New Mexico on
the 7th day ofSeptember, 2012 at
10:00 am, all rights ofthe defen-
dants to the following described
real property located In lincoln
County, New Mexico;

Lot 89 DEER PARK VALLEY
SUBDIVISION, Unit 3,lincoln
County, New Mexico, asshown
by the plat thereof filed In the
office ofthe County Clerk and •
Ex'officio Recorder oflincoln
County on April 17, 1981 in
Cabinet 0,Slide Nos. 7to10;

(hereinafter referred to as "the
Property').

Notl(e Is further given that the
court directed foreclosure bf the
Plaintiff's claim of lien! on the
Properties and that the amounts
tobe realized atsaid sale from the
Property, with interest calrulaled to
date ofsale, are asfollows:

Amount ofPlaintiff's
Judgment•••,•••.,•••• $3,959.61

Interest todate ofSale: .... $75,36

Costs ........... "" ... $SS3.15

Attorney's fees ........ $2,SOO.00

I In addition 'thereto there will be

it
accruing interest, and costs ofpub-
lication ofthis Notice, and the Spe-
cial Master's fee fixed by the Court
In the amount of$250.00.

The tenms ofthis sale are that the
punhaser must pay cash at the
time the Property Is struck ofr to
him, except that the Plaintiff may
bid all orany part ofIts Judgment,
plus Interest without paying (ash,

~I
I
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2006' Infiniti G35 .

$15,953r'-,~_. '. ' ---~-;-1

~ .

-.

v.,

"-,\ . \'..:.', ~"'." '"

2,008 GMC'Si.erra~$OO';\,.,,"

, $,35,839', r'

Stk#988201

2009'Ford Flex

$18,968/

2008 ForCl,F-350

$~"5~873

20'11 l1yundai Elantra

..p$15,932
;'1

Brand NEW Tqyota ~Dea;l~rsbi,p

in Alamogordo;N~

r

~Q07 Toyota, Cam..y."
, ,,'S,'·11 983." .

1Il- .. - , ','/+'"

Stk#12812311

....\ .. ,

Stk#12112311

Stk#12817019

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

-,-;

" ..
'{

.200trCheVY'Silv~~adO 1500 ' 2b07Ch~"y''Avalanche
$'15,943 $~6,928"

'1"

,2002 Chrysler PT Cruiser,
- .$7,852 ' ,,:,J'" , '

~..","

, ;:Jlt!!.~/~.' ~,' "
~ ~ "?~.

..~.lNEW 2012 Toyota Prius C
'.J-~' 50 MPG, Auto, A/C, CD Player

Stock #12818100

·'21/,327*
"
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- VinceMares,
AgencyDirector

NM RacingCommission
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RUIDOSO, NM 88345
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c,up ...

As long as it
takes, that's
how long we'11
work to clean it

admit theneed for improvement
and haveworkedwith staff to
implementchanges. "The level
of expectation for our staffhas
increased, andI'm confident the
staff is up for the challenge,"
says Perry. "We're focusing on
the key areas of languagearts
(reading) and math, lookingat
the specifics of what we teach
and how we can bettercommu
nicatethe basicsof learning."

Capitan's Perryis incor
poratinga new enrichment
class for grades6-12."The sole
purpose is to focuson individual
weaknesses of ourkids.We
hope to close the achievement
gap and give each studenta
chanceto succeed."Enrichment
classeswill be at the beginning
ofthe academicday,and each

See SCHOOLS, pg 3
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For more photos andth"e"l,at,est •
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cheaters that would do that."
RD Hubbard, ownerof

RuidosoDowns racetrack ap
plauded the results. "Wefully
support the efforts of Mr. Mares
and the NM Racing Commis
sion to clean up horseracing.
It's evident that trainers and
owners are taking note of the
stepped up testing procedures,"
Hubbard said.

Currently, the commission
is focused on Chapter 11 of the
racing rules, which addresses
what medicationsare allowed,
and what levels are detemiined

acceptable. Further steps to.strengthen
penalties are also in the future, accordingto

See RACEHORSES, pg 3

ementaryschools
earned ae.

"Public
educationis in a
crisis, and school
reform is here to
stay.Wehave the
moral responsibil
ity to assimilate to
what kids need,"
saysPerry,who is
proudofhis mid
schoolreport card.
"Wewent from
a D minus last
year toa B this

year. Our studentsimplemented
changesand I'm proud of both
our studentsand our staff.Our
middle schoolis now one of the
healthiestschools in Lincoln
County."

Both Perryand Nesbitt

UIDOSO

55

Courtesy pltoto
Capitan High School
Principal, Jerrett
Perry

Photocourtesy of JolinE. Pijawka
The WolfCreek subdivision home of John E.Pijawka, NM water system special
ist for the Ruidoso field office,Wasmiraculously saved from the fire. Pijawka has
a stock tank that fills up every summer, probably built by the CCC back in the
1930s. Right now it's the highest it's ever been but full of ash that several agen
cies have come out to evaluate but offered no assistance so far for clean-up.

do anything which would put that horse
or jockey at risk, for the simple reason to
make more money.Wehave to focus on the

to multiplechoice
responses,our third
and fourth grade
studentsmust '
give constructive
responses,many .
of which contain
three parts." Nes
bitt welcomes the
challenge.

'Zozo a~d
Capitanpublic
school grades
range from B to C,
accordingto New
Mexico Public
Education Department School
Grade Report Cards released
in July. Capitan and Carrizozo
high schools received C's. Car
rizozo Middle School received
a C, while Capitan Middle
School eamed a B. Both el-

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Native Tea Rose, trained by Cody Joiner and owned by Abigail
Kawananakoa, is ridden by CodyJensen to awin in the sev
enth trial to this year's All American Futurity.

~

....-E

Sports Editor and Editor
Ruidoso Downs Race

track: officialsand the NM
Racing Commission are now
focused on what the outcome
will be of an'investigation
into the positive drug tests of
horses that ran in the Ruidoso
Futurity and Derby trials back
in May.

Racing officialsare
pleased that test results from
the Rainbow trials in July
came up clean. Other thera
peutic substances - which are
allowed- showed improperly
high levels in a few horses,
but no other "hot" results were
present. No illegal substances
such as the serious Category A
drugs which led to the accusa
tions in May were detected.

The overall clean nature
of the tests gave Vince Mares,
agency director for the New
Mexico Racing Commission,
a reason to smile.

"There are still plenty of
honest owners and trainers out there trying
to do the right thing," Mares said. "But
there is also a handful that are willing to

TUESDAY, AUG. 21,2012 • WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.4.NO.33

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

"Eagle Creek is more than 90 percent
damaged," says Randall. Camp, utilities di
rector for the Villageof'Ruidoso. "When the
Rio Ruidoso and Eagle Creek show" these
numbers, you can be sure Little Creek and
the Rio Bonito are worse. They're closer to
the bum scar but all our rivers are affected
for the long term by the Little Bear."

Tom Stewart, utilities worker for the
village, proves the point by submitting creek

•samples to Aqua EnvironmentalTesting
Lab. Eagle Creek water sample taken July
26 showed a total suspended solid figure
of 134,576parts per million.With a nor
mal count of ISO ppm, Eagle Creek is well
above safe levels.Also tested was biochemi
cal oxygen demand which revealed a count
of 57.4 milligrams per liter.The normal
count is 2-3 mglL..

Rio Ruidoso doesn't fare much better.
July 26's sample showed a fecal coliform
colony count listed as too numerous to

See WATER SAFETY, pg 17

Increased scrutiny, tougher penalties
have Downs racehorses finishing clean
By Todd Fuqua and
Eugene Heathman

By Sue Hutchison

Water safety issues persist in Lincoln County
By Sue Hutchison

Capitan and 'lozo schools plan for improvement
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

At first glance,receiving
a grade of C might app~ar to
indicate averagework. But to
Patti Nesbitt, administratorand
principal of CarrizozoSchools,
and JerrettPerry,principalof
CapitanHigh, the grade isn't
good enough. .

New Mexico applied for
and received a waiver from
utilizingAnnualYearlyProg
ress (AYP) as a benchmarkfor
scholasticsuccess.Ten other
states received the same waiver.

, Public schools in New Mexico
now use another standardfor
measurement.

"Our currentassessment is
the third hardest in the coun
try," says Nesbitt. "In addition

II
7 93573 75816 3

Aug. 23-24
The Bellamy Brothers at
the Spencer Theater
Best known fortheireasy
rolling 70ssouthernsoft rock
c1assic"LetYour Love Flow:'
the Bellamy Brothers are the
most successful duo incoun
try musichistory, consistently
climbing intothe upper
reachesof the Billboard coun
trycharts.Presented bythe
R.D. and Joan Pale Hubbard
Foundation. SpencerTheater
forthe Performing Arts, 108
SpencerRd. 575-336-4800,·
www.spencertheater.com. 8
p.m. $66or $69

Aug. 24-26
Noon Lions Club An'
tique Show and Sale
Ahuge arrayofqualityan
tiques,furniture and jewelry
ofearlyAmerican, Native
American and European his
tory. Proceeds benefit Ruido
so NoonLions Club. Ruidoso
Convention Center, 111 Sierra
Blanca Dr., 575-336-7706,
www.AzAntiqueShow.com.
Fri. 5 - 9 p.rn., Sat.10a.m.- 6
p.m., Sun 11 a.m, - 4 p.m,$3
inadvance,$4at the gate.
Three-day tickets$5.

Aug. 26
Sundays Under the
Stars at IMG
This week'slive musicisSuzie
Weber& the Mixx and the
movieafter sunset is"Wild
Hogs"withTim Allen, Martin
Lawrence, JohnTravolta, and
William H. Macy. Bring your
favoriteblanketor chairand
enjoylive musicand a movie.
6 p.m. www.innofthemoun
taingods.com, 575-464-7777.
Free.

Aug.',25
Lincoln County Juvenile
Justice Benefit Run
Motorcycle rally and.
family-fun events.Escorted
one-hour scenicrideat 11
a.m, sharp.Live musicby
the Horne Grown Boyz at
1p.m, Lottery poker, bike
washing, bikegames,tattoo

, artist,door prizes, bed race
and jumping balloonsfor'
the kids. 9:30a.m.> 3 prn,
All American Park, Ruidoso
Downs. Bike run:575-808
3267, entertainment: 575
378-4001.

MORE listings
MORE articles
MORE photos
MOREspo~ts

FindMOREat
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
Aug. 23
ENMU-Ruidoso Back-to
School Bash
Register for classes and enter
fora chanceto win$150of
Ponderosa Bookstore cash.
Free food and entertainment
featuring SusanKolb. ENMU
R, 709Mechem Dr., 5 - 7 p.rn,
575-257-3012, www.ruidoso.
enmu.edu.Free.
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F~ATURED PROPERTY~"
CLASSY 3 BEDROOM 4 1/2BATH HOME
INALTO WIGOLFMEMBERSHIPl There
aremany features inthis home that youwilllove,
Master bedroom onmain level, radiant heatin -.
master bath, study, large bonus room, central
vacuum, refrigerated air, security system and .
stainless steel appliances. Low Il\llintenanceslilihg,
level access, sprinkler system infront anda dogrun

~1 tool Don'tforget it is furnished! $525,000.#110828.
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Monarch butter
flies were the stars
of the day at the
Ruidoso Hospice
Foundation's annu
al butterfly release
and fundraiser,
Saturday, at the
White Mountain
Meadows pavilion.

~PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

For more information, call (575) 257-8239 or

ask your primary care provider for a referral.

. The 1O,OOO-square-foot Therapy Center at

Lincoln County Medical Center is the only,

one of its kind in Lincoln County. PhysiCal)

occupational and speech therapists provide.

personalized and compassionate care in a :\
state-of-the art facility that features a gym

an~ aquatic therapy pool. Your story is

our story.

Beautiful butterfly

Coffee shop politics
Copyright©2012 (QuotingPlato)

')ayMcKittrick "Word!" retorted
While enjoying a the Rasta. "But I refuse.

mocha, muffin and music to support the two-party
at one of my favorite local regime."
coffee shops, two gentle- "I agree, man. It's
men greeted each other time to elect someonewho
next to mybrown leather represents the real people
chair, ("Dude!" "Oh, hay ofthis country- some-
manl") and began engag- one who represents us"
ing in apolitical conver- "Ok... " asked the one J M K' . kay C ittric
sation- I couldn't help with the dreadlocks. "So

jaymckittrlcktiigmail.oom
but listen. who are you going to vote

"It's time to get for?" FreedomParty. Who's the
involved,man~ It's time "I don't know,man. 1 'Libertariancandidate?"
to get vigilant!" said the like the Rent is TooDamn "I think it's that
guy who looked like a High guy,but he'll never guy who used to be the
pirat~.!op~fri~,\ld"vith,'1'.,' ,;:W~Q,~~~aid ~~,b9)1::.mjan .7- .Governor of NewMexico .
the Rastilfarian'hairdo. ~-'.' ".buccaneer;-'-iAndRose"": .·.~.bJ.lf'rH~"ird.we;~~to';':
"Othep\'i~e,w~allo~o*j,.,.ann,e Bal1'isJ1ll1nj!lg .;.jjke, register t!D'0~ OL~
inferiors to govern us." under the Peace and something?"

Therapy Center

213 Sudderth Dr. 1 Ruidoso, NM 88345

A truly unique Therapy Center in your community

Garden Club's purpose is to
encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and
to educate members In the
arts and sciences of horticul
ture. Formore Information, call
973-2890.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronicpain support
group meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month from
noon-2 p.m. in the parlor at
FirstBaptistChurch,270 Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome.
and may bring a brown bag
lunch. Forinformation,contact
MaryBarnettat 257-981 O.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.rn. All are welcome to
come. Cali 808-0051 for the
meeting location,orvisitwww.
lcct-nm.corn.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.rn. at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, call 575-956-3101 or 595
336-4187.

The Lincoln county Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Western historythat continues
today. The Posse meets the
first Sunday of each month at
2 p.m, at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth of Carrizozo
on Highway 54. For more in
formation, visit www.lincoln
countysheriffsposse.org or call
575-512-7077.

Ruidoso Masonif Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 prn, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the second t'f1,onc;lay. Dinner is
at 6:30 p.rn,Formore informa
tion, call575-442-2026.

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesday at K-Bobs.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m.
at 106 S.Overlook.

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday

.of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
LakeRoad. Registration is at 9
a.m., matches start at 10 a.rn,
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend,
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA'Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

Highway 70 at 9 am, Formore
information,or to Join, callVic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
IcsAnonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 arn., noon
and 5:15 p.rn. daily; Thurs
days at 6:30 p.rn, There Is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn. women's
open meeting.
The Sunny Spirit Group of Al
coholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursdayat noon
and Friday at S:30 p.m., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121MescaleroTrail.
For more information regard
ing AA meetings in Lincoln
and Otero counties, call 430
9502.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - forfamily
members of alcoholics - meet
at 1216 Mechem Dr. Tuesdays
at 6:30 p.rn. and Saturdays at
10:30a.m.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs,

The Lincoln Couhty Gar
den Club meets on the thIrd
Tuesday of each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway48 in Alto at 9:45
a.m.Visitors are welcome.The

Alcoholics Anonymous of
Capitan meets every Wednes
day at 7 p.rn. at the SeniorCiti
zens Center, 115Tiger Dr., just
one block off of Highway 48.
Formore information~ callTed
at 354-9031.

Altrusa Clubof Ruidoso meets
at 5 p.m. on the third Tuesday
of the month at FirstChristian
Church, 1211 Hull -Road, If
you think an organization like
Altrusa may be a good fit for
your volunteer efforts,contact
membership chair JudI' Griffin
at 937-5437.

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at ":30 a.rn,
For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the RuidosoDowns
RacetrackChapelat 7 p.rn,This
service is open to firefig~ters

and their families. Formore in
formation,call258-4682.

The Federated Republican
Womenof Lincoln Countymeet
the fourth Monday of each
month at CreeMeadows Coun
try Clubat 11:30am, Formore
information, call 251-4160 or
visitwwwJrw.rpicnm.org

The Federated Woman's Club
of RUidoso, supporting COI11- Ruidoso 'Gambling Sup-
munity service organizations port meets the first and third
and providing scholarships, Wednesday of every month at
meets Mondaysat 11 a.m. at 5:45 p.m. in the Lincoln Tower
116 S.EvetgreenDr. Apotluck~:,at 1O~t6Mechem Dr.,$uite212.
lunch atmoon Is followe1Pby 'Formore information,call575
bridge.and other cardga",es, .. 464.,ll06~__ _~ ~-~-,. ._.. '
A special program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hosts Yoga Wednes
days.Fortimes or further infor
mation, call257-2309.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River is held every week
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday - IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
am-noon, gentle 4-5 prn, be
ginner/mixed 5:30-7p.m.

. Wednesday - TaiChi. Develop
balance, flexlblllty and move
ment, " am-noon
The Wish energy transforrna
tlon, 5:30-7:30 p.m. $20 per
person and space is limited.
Thursday - Qi Gong. Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
11a.rn-noon.
Available daily by appoint
ment: Licensed massage
therapy with Sandra Gussett.
Formore information,call630
1111.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

COlVIMUNITY CALENDAR

VmoBingo
Altrusa Clubof Ruidoso ishost
ing the second annual Vino
Bingoat the outdoor pavilion
ofSanctuaryon the River, Sept.
6 from5:30to 8:30p.m.
TIckets are $20, and a light
jacket Is suggested. There will
be a door prize,cash prizeand
prizes for each game. A light
meal will be provided and
wine will be available for pur-
chase. .
To purchase' tickets, contact
Barbara Dickinson at 336
7822,CindyBuzanat 336-1214
or contact any Altrusan. Tickets
may also be purchased at the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce.

Alpine Water meet
The AlpineVillage Water and
Sanitation District will hold
its regular monthly meeting
Sept. 3 at 4 prn, Inthe district's
building at 114 Alpine Mead
ows Trail. All residents of the
districtare welcome toattend.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Fridayfrom 5:30-7 p.m, at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth in room
207 above Schlotzsky's. Room
temperature is warm, so wear
layered clothing and bring
water. Matsand props are pro
vided. Call Marianne Mohr at
575-802-3013 for more Infor
mation.

Vietnam vets
Vietnam Veterans of America,
Lincoln-Otero Chapter 1062,
meets at 6 p.rn. this Wednes
day at the American Legion
Building, located at the corner
of Spring Road and Highway
70 East in Ruidoso Downs.For
more information, call Presi
dent Jerry Ligon at 808,1114
or Vice PresidentVic Currierat
802-5293.

Driver safety course
AARP Driver Safetywillpresent
a class Aug.27 at the Ruidoso'
Senior Center. The four-hour
classwill begin at 9 a.m.
Asa thank you to all educators
past and present, there will be
a special discounted price of
$5 for this class. Coupons will

• be available. For all others,
regular pricil1g is$14 or $12for
AARP members with their card.
Attendees completing the
class qualifyfor insurance dis
counts in most states. Call the
Senior Center to register at
257-4565.

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein POSt, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month at the AmericanLegion
building located at the south
east corner of Spring Roadand

Vote toenrichHondo
Thanks to a grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda
tion's"CommunitiesTake Root"
program, residents can vote
to bring a fruit orchard to the
Hondo CommunityGarden.
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications...'ha~·
tionwide as one ofthe possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now 'it's up to
,residents to make it a reality

"byvisitingwww.Communities-
TakeRoot.com to support the
planting of this orchard. You
can vote once a day,everyday,
through Aug.29. Onlythe top
17 locations with the most
votes will get this opportunity.
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the Lincoln and
Otero County Healthy Life Ini
tiative, a group of public and
private agencies and local
gardeners, supported by the
u.s. Forest Service. In 2011,
the program Introduced more
than 300 students to methods
for cultivating a diverse, or
qanlc food garden. Learnmore
about the HealthyLife Initiative
by visiting the NMAC's website
at www.nmhealthykids.org.
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Efficiency is the key
Miller also pointed out the collec

tion of rainwater and gray water for
irrigation purposes. How much you use
repurposed water is dependent on how
much money you're willing to spend
on filtering.

"At Ranches of Sonterra, they're
using rainwater for drinking, but they
need a special filter for that," Miller
said, "Others are using it for cleaning,
but not drinking. A number ofpeople
in our county are willing to pay what
ever it takes to put on a filter for their
rainwater."

It goes beyond just lights and
water. Homes using energy efficient
appliances can be just as comfortable
as what most have become accustomed
to. Once they make the upgrades to be
an efficient home - better lighting, bet
ter insulation and the like - homeown
ers can then think about making the
tra~sition to alternative energy such as
wind or solar power.

"You don't have to do it all at
once," Miller said. "It can be done in
pieces, as they become affordable."

By Todd Fuqua

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Most people alive in the 1970s
remember the energy and oil crunch.

With oil prices rising at a precipi
tous rate, Americans were suddenly
ga-ga over energy efficiency.

The same thing is happening today,
only now Americans are encouraged to
make their homes efficient in the inter
est of creating sustainable systems.

"Mostly, it's about lighting," said
Jim Miller, a recognized expert on
such subjects in the region. "People
can save a lot of money with newer
types of lights such as LEDs and
compact fluorescents. There are new
incandescent bulbs which meet current
requirements, but are only 30 percent
efficient. Compact fluorescent bulbs
are 82 percent efficient, LEDs are·gO
percent.

"Both are coming down in price,
and they last years and years longer,"
he added. "They also don't give off
near as much heat."

- VinceMares,
AgencyDirector

NM RacingCommission

There are still
plenty ofhonest
owners and train
ersoutthere try
ing to do the right
hi ~ c~t mg" ~
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SCHOOLS from pg. 1

student will be leveled according to test
results. Short cycle assessments will
both give the base for each student and
provide regular statements of individual
progress, and will give staff the ability
to make mid-year course corrections if
necessary.

"We realize that learning is life
long and we want all our students to
feel like they 'can continue their educa
tion," says Nesbitt. 'Zozo's schools
offer dual credit, Advanced Placement,
and online courses to 'Zozo students
and as many educational options as
possible. "We know many of our stu
dents are technology driven and want
to give them survival skills and offer
more courses to help them achieve
success," says Nesbitt. Dual credit
classes offer students both high school
and college credit from the same class.
Dual credit classes are also offered

at Capitan High, and four students
graduated last year with both their high
school diplomas and Certified Nursing
Assistant certifications.

Carrizozo's elementary students
answered questions regarding their
opinions.ofclassroom teaching prac
tices. Responses to statements dealing
with teacher feedback, explanations and
teacher expectations were ranked high
by students.Their responses indicate
they feel the learning environment is
ripe for success at 'Zozo,

For all NM public schools, areas
measured for report cards include
current standings in math and read
ing performance, school grade level
performance growth in the past three
years, growth ofboth the highest and
lowest performing students and the
overall student opinion of their oppor
tunity to learn. With a window of test-

ing time given by the state, students
were tested in March during morning
hours for approximately three hours a
day for six days.

Both Perry and Nesbitt agree im
provement is their goal for the coming
academic year, "With so many NM
benchmarks and standards to measure,
our staff is challenged to make sure we
teach all of them," says Perry. "We're
refocusing on what we teach and are
going to center on common core stan
dards. We'll also continue to run our
Men in the Halls program, along with
student led improvement groups like
Youth for Christ and Students Against
Destructive Decisions (S~D)"

"Our benchmarks will be assessed
regularly. We'll make mid-year correc- .
tions if necessary to assure our school
grade level is raised by next year," says
Nesbitt.

~ ~...'
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Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
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www.RaceRuldo50.com
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FRIDAYS WIN

$1,300 CASH
8 PM DRAWING • '110
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Solution on P9.18

42 Jeanne of asDickenstitle
"jules and start
Jim" 86 Peel off

44 Mrs. 87 Move like
Kramden mad

45 Bandleader 89 Self-esteem
Severinsen 90 Make a

46 n••• man - muumuu
mouse?" 93 Psychologist

47 Dancing Pavlov
statesman? 95 Obligation

52 Numbers 99 TV host
,pro' John

53 Push a 102 Village
product 103 Sg!. or cpl,

55Trick stick 104 Disney
56 lie the knot cricket .
57 Thames 105 Margin

town 106 Mallardor
56 Funnyman teal

Foxx 107 Suffers
60 Veneration 108 Acts like a
62 less vivid chicken
64 Van-, CA 110 Neighsayer?
66 Piece of 112 Actress

fencing? Berry
70 Enormous 113 Synthetic
71 European textile

capital 114 ""The
73 Akbar's city Highway-
74 "- the man" poet

Mood for 116 Genuine
love" ('35 118 Fancy fabric
song) 119 Homer's

75 n_ bell' fruit
76 Sprou1 122 Carrie or
78 It's up in loUis

the air 124 On behalfof
79 Volcano 1250vlne

part female
82 Peruvian 127 Poetic

port monogram
83 Keats 128~ .

composition Buddhism

SUV's and protectthe public. 'Thesame
appliesto the State Police. I emailed-the
countycommissioners about the same
problemand I never received a courtesy
reply from any of thosefat cats.

Wehave anupcomingelectionand
includedon the ballot is for sheriff. I wish
all the contenders running againstthe
currentcandidatewouldcontactme and
let me knowwhat you plan to do about
gettingthe speedlimit in Nogal reduced to
35 mphand get thesedeputies out of their
comfortzone.Writecitations and earn
yourkeep. Most importantly, makesafer
livingconditions forNogal and surround
ing areas.Highway37 throughNogalis
the main artery for vehicles, semis,cattle
carriers, deliverytrucksand motorhomes
to Ruidoso,the Downs andpoints south

DonaldW. Grab S1:
Nogal

,SWord form
for "envlron
ment'

61t may be
biller

7 "-Dlnka
Doo~ ('33
song)

8'92
Wimbledon
winner

9 Health
resort

10-Aviv ,
11 Draw forth
12 Copper or

cobalt
13 "Green

Acres"
setting

14 "Stroker .:»
('83 film)

15 Dancing
• body

builder?
16 Wrecks the

Rolls .
17 ttallanwine
19 Abate
24 Seafood

selection
29 Coop crowd
31 Pantyhose

part
34 Rembrandt

orWhlstJer
35 Ward of

"Sisters"
37 Wreckage
38 Reject
39 Touchup

the text
41 Journalist

Jacob

5 6 7 82 3

52 "The 102 I;\untor
Twelve...:.... Hayes
('70 film) 104 DanCing

54 At once boxer?
56 Freezin' 108 Kid at

season court
59 Finger food 109 Hailing from
61 Trickles Hunan
63 Short story 111Mention
65 Cognizant briefly
67 In the 115 Aussle

manner of walker
68 Bare 116 Space
69 Start to 117 Assistance

snooze 120 Spanish
70 Viva - guitarist
72 Dancing 121 "Crazy"

comic? singer
76 "- of Gold" 123 Widespread

('70 hit) 126 Dancing
77 Gray .cartoonist?

mailer? 129 Neighbor of
78 Northwestern Somalia

st. 130 Singer
80 Philips of Phoebe

"UHF" 131 Entertain
81 Tonto's 132 Sour frUit
• horse 133 Novelist
84 More Danielle

disreputable 134 Bronte
86 Director heroine

Lang 135 Aden's
88 Flusters locale
91 PercUssion 136 Minnesota
. instrument twins?

92 Feel awful
94 Bean DOWN

'96 Make ched- 1 Mustard
dar beller type

97 Prohibit 2 Hersey
98 Wine vessel . setting

Huguenots" 100 Yuletide 3 Like the
51 prospector's 101 Plgiet's Taj Mahal

prize parent 4 Use a straw

23

27

33

18

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Nogal Speeders
To the Editor,

This letter is for the personwhowas
leaving theNogal Post Officeparking
lot on or aboutAug. 14and was hit by a
speeding driver. Hopefully, you werenot
injured. If you plan to get an attorney, I
can be reachedat fordongrab@hotmail.
com.

For the past threeyears, I havehad nu
merous lettersto the editorprinted regard
ingthe 45 mph speedlimitthrough Nogal
and speeding drivers, Thecurrentcounty
sheriffand undersheriff blatantlyrefuse
to havelaw enforcement issuespeeding
citations. PleaseSheriff, don't giveme
thesameold songand danceaboutall the
milesyourdeputies have to cover. I read
thesheriff's log in the newspapers.

Get thesedeputies out ofthe pleasure
of drivingaroundin theirgas guzzling

ACROSS
1 Martin

Sheen, to
. Emilio
Estevez

4 Photo tint
9 Pipe part

13 TV's "The
~ of Life'

18 Baal or
Elvis

20 Bonus
21 Soccer

superstar
22 Cold sound
23 Dancing

presldant?
25 Landed
26 Range rope
27~a

customer
28 Whip
30 Tranquil
32 -4 (Toyota

model)
33 little lumps
36 Fawning
39 Parisian

pronoun
40 Dancing

coionlst?
43 Go Fish

and goll
45 Comic

Deluise
48 Muse with a

scroll
49 Command

toa corgi
50 ~erbeer's
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is directly connected to the Ruidoso
community wildfireprotection plan
and ongoing fuels reduction work.
The project was a combined effort
between the Lincoln National Forest
and the Mescalero Indian Tribe and
employeda range of 10 to 20 crew
members,who were tasked with the
reduction of forest fuel adjacent to the
Villageof Ruidoso. .

"Thinning and logging far into the
backcountry forests mayor may not
have any effect on saving communi
ties in the red zone. But with chang
ing climate and recurring droughts
of biblical proportion, it's a safe bet
that expensive thinning and logging
will not make a difference under such
extreme conditions. In fact, it could
make the fire hazard even worse," ac-
cording to Bird. '

What would you do with $100
million? In the Lincoln NationalFor
estbased upon the price ofthe 5,200
acres thinned on the Perk- Grindstone
project, the approximate 40,000
acres affected by the Little Bear Fire
would have cost $15.4 million to thin,
harvest and clear. $100 million would
treat approximately259,000 acres, a

· much safer bet than Mr. Bird's hands
off approach.

Bird remarkably fails to realize or
admit through many of his own words
that decades of 'hands off the forest'
policies, and clear pathways for en
vironmental groups to suethe federal
government by obstructing forest .
management projects is a significant
part of the problem.

"When peoplebuild and live in
the "fireplain," it's not the federal
government's responsibility to look
after them. In addition, we cannot .
ask taxpayers to'foot the bill for
costly thinning of public forests far
from home in an uncertain attempt
·to change fire behavior.A paradigm
shift inJ1o:WpeopleJhre.in,fire.-proni.' , -',
landscapes is upon'us, similar to' ~ ,
floodplainregulation in the E}70s. In
surers are taking notice, findso should
county policymakers examine.their
building codes:' Bird said

If Wildlandurban interface popu
lations are going to be compared to
flood plains as fireplains then obvious
p-reventative solutions exist without
the federal governmenthaving to
'look after us' because the vision of
sustained, solutions-based, collabora
tive and strategicpartnerships lireon
the fast track to develop into reality, at

· all levels without the obstructions of
groups like the WildEarth Guardians.

Mr. Bird's so-called 'costly thin
ning projects' save money, save jobs,
save property, save forests and save
lives. Mr. Bird, get out of our way. We
live here and know our forest better
than anyone. Weunderstand the risk
and our community will work togeth
er to lessen that risk and minimize the
potential impact of catastrophic fires
through forest management policies.
by Our choice,not yours.
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.WildEarthGuardia,ns bare
teeth but miss the mark.
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

. 'What would you do with $100
million?'

The WildEarth Guardians, who
are the subjects of accused obstruc
tionist methods in regards to forest
management, have finally bared their
teeth in a July 25 editorial to the
AlbuquerqueJournal by Bryan Bird,
the Wild Place Program Director for
WildEarth Guardians.

The editorial; Climate,Man
CreatedLandscapes Feed Wildfires
demonstratesan'open disdain for the
people who live in forestedprivate
land adjacent to public landsknown as
wildlandurban interface or red zones
which is the target ofBird's attack.
"But we do not have a wildfireprob
lem as much as a people in flammable
landscapes problem," Bird writes.

With the magnitude of the Little
Bear and other destructive New Mex
ico forest fires; private citizen groups
and elected officials have created a .
movement to gain more control and
long-term investment over local forest
management forming collaborative,
strategic partnerships with the private
sector; local, state lind federal gov
ernments. There is also a movement
to strike back against the freeway of
lawsuits filed by obstructionist envi...
ronmental groups with a dose of their
own medicine.

However,Mr. Bird misses the
mark while citing spectacular dollar
figures from Headwaters Economics,
a Bozeman, Mont.-based think tank.
"It (HeadwatersEconomics) calcu-

~ lated the astronomical costs of battling
.. these fires. Ifhomes were built in just

half ofthe red zone, annual firefight
ing costs could range from $2.3 billion
to $4.3 billion per year," Bird said.

Although these ~projected' fire-
:...figliting.~osts.are>~taggetiI1g, so .is the.

$100 million or more 'actual' cost to
forest and private property caused by
the Little Bear Fire alone. However,
nearly $2 million of American Recov
ery and Investment Act funded in No-'
vember of201O; the Perk-Grindstone
Forest Thinning Project near Cedar
Creek put the risk of investing in
sustained and ethical forest manage
ment against the reasonable returns of
local jobs, healthy forests, enhanced
wildlife habitat and watershed: This is
just one example oflocal SUCCess.

Senator Tom Udall toured the
project and explained the process of
selecting trees to be thinned, harvest
ing the trees and then clearing the
underbrush necessary to maintain
.a healthy forest. According to the
USDA Forest Service; the 5,200-acre
project was an authorized hazardous
fuel reduction project as provided by
the Healthy Forest Restoration Act
of2003. The project was developed
with continuous collaboration of
The Greater Ruidoso Area Wildland
Urban Interface Working Group, and
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1@8, $59 & $56
SHRIMP AND BEEF KEBABS BUFFET@6,,$20

tliDO you BELIEVE IN ¥A(JJC~ ~

-SUMNER IN THE'CITY, ~
-DAYDREAM"Y1

,FLA/HBACK,TO'THE 6-0.'11
-LmoaDAVWE£Kf.HD"

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Sal/uncertain why al/ eligibleLincoln ~

County-ites arent registeredto vote,Sue
Hutchison can be reachedat suehulch@
valornet.com.

whichquestions I'd bring
to the table.I'd probably
head a different direction
than will Crowley, but I'd
hold my own.This woman
wouldheaddown thepath
of personal issues.

"Why,a why do you
want thisjob? There's no
privacy, no timealone.
Yourlife and the livesof
your familywillbe plunged
into a fishbowl. You'll get
gray (er) hair sooner. You'll
be an international target.
You'll never makeevery

one happy. There maybe timesyou'll
makeno one happy, including your wife
and kids.

"And aboutyour kids,Mr.President,
or Mr. President-wanna-be, do theyknow
that if they're youngand single, their
dateswill alwaysbe accompanied by
SecretServicerubbernecks? Whenthey're
invitedto parties,they'll have to ask if
theirSS detail can comealong.

"Thenthere's that aisle thing. Each
and everytime you try to make a change,
Mr. President, you're goingto face that
other sideof the aisle.Theywill hound
you, can you names, andwatchyour
everymove.Yourealize, don't you, that
one sidewill cheerwhilethe otherside
strategizes to take you down.

"And finally, couldyou think of how
betterto spend the multiplied millionsof
dollarsyou and your friendshave already
spenton tryingto get you (re)elected?
Perhapsyou could feed an entire third
worldcountryfor a few days.Maybeyou
mightfind it in your heart to fund research
for diseases, build homesfor thousands of
people,or purchasewater treatment plants
to supplyremotevillageswhosewater
makesthem sick." '

ThenI realize I'm just a lowlywriter.
What do I know? I'm just oneAmerican
woman.

I have one vote, one opportunity
to express my wishes,one momentto'
choose,one way to representmyself.

So doyou.
Regardlessof yourpersonalplumb

ing.Ifyoirplan to whineabout theway
this countryis headed, plan also to vote.

Meetings of the Villageof Ru
idoso governing body are open to the
public.

_ If you have questions or need
to request a copy of the agenda,
please contact Irma Devine, Village
clerk, 313 Cree Meadows Drive,
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345; telephone:
575-258·4343, Ext. 1002; email:
IrmaDevine@ruidoso-nm.gov -

Sue Hutchison
suehulch@v~tlomel.com

Notice is hereby given that the
governing body ofthe Village of
Ruidoso has canceled the regularly
scheduled meeting ofAug. 28. The
next regularly scheduled meeting is
Sept. 11. 0

The regular meetings are held at
the Village ofRuidoso administrative
offices, 313 Cree Meadows Drive.
TI1e regular meetings begin at 3 p.m,

August 21,2012

Cancellation ofVOR regularmeeting

It's been 20 years
and it's about time

I've beena voter for a
long time. I won't tell you
whichpresidential election
was mypremierevote,
buthe's deadnow. I feel
it's not only my privilege
but myresponsibility. I
also wantbe able to whine
occasionally about cur
rentevents,and if! don't
vote, I don't feel I have
that right.But sinceAug.
26, 1920, even beforemy
momwasborn, women
havevoted.

Presidentialdebates
makeme nervous. Frankly, I'm not too
highon watchingpeopleargue. I don't
mindhearingaboutopinions or differenc
es thereof. I also realizethat absolutely rio
onewill agreewith me all the time,and
don't mind beingcorrectedifl'm (rarely)
wrong. But I also feel we shouldall play
well withothers. lfthe candidates can't
be nice duringa debate, I wonderif they
can be civil with anothercountry'sleader
whosehandjust may be poisedon a little
"blow 'em to smithereens" button.

Televised presidential candidate
debates have been airedfor decades and
I've watchedonly a few for the above
mentioned reason. But there's one sched
uled in October.I mighttake a gander.
Why?It's being moderated by a woman.
Twentyyears agoABC's CaroleSimpson
was thefirst femalemoderator and since
then,nary anotherhas doneso. On Oct.
16 CNN's CandyCrowley will lead the
debateand ask questions in a townhall
setting.A chat, a little get together, a nice
(here's hoping)conversation. Undecided
voterswill have an opportunity to submit
questions. I knowwomencan bejust as
hard-hitting as men (I are one)but it will
be interesting to watchas Crowley'sin
control.

Crowleyis a chiefpolitical correspon
dent and an anchorat CNN.She's worked
her way up throughthe ranks to achieve .
her status.Not that it's overlyconsequen
tial, but she's even a vegetarian. When
she wasselected she said,"as 'someone
who is in awe and'giuteful everyday to be
in a countrywhere freedom of the press,
free speechand free elections are a way
oflife, I am wowed, amazedand excited
by the opportunityto moderate a 2012
presidential debate."Got to lovea woman
Who can be wowed.

I wonder, ifl was asked to moderate,
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SELF SERVE
WATER&

ICE·

WATER
1Gollon 25~

5 Gollons $1 00

newpolicies. "Contraryto some reports,
our office has not seen mainline insurance
companies refusingto allownew business
due to the fire. In fact,we haveseen a new
national companyrecently startwriting
businessfor our area, Wehave also not
had any companies 'jack up premiums
for claimfilers.' Rates mustbe filed with
the State Department ofInsurance and
justification made before an insurance
companycan makechangesto theirrates.
If someoneis gettinga rate increaseright
now, it would havebeen filed before the
fire disastertookplace; not becauseof the
fire," says Garrison.

For information, questionsand con
cems, contactJohn G. Franchini, Superin
tendentof Insurance for the PublicRegu
lationCommission at: 505-827-4299, mail
at: P.O. Box 1269,Santa Fe, N.M. 87504,
or emailat:Jolm.Franchini@state.nm.us.

declines,well, you know the rest.
There are severalstudies, discoverable.

online,which indicatehomeownerswould
experiencea reductionof 2 to 10 percent
of the value of their home should standard
ized test scores drop by 10 percent in public
schools, Specifically, the Rand Corpora
tion, a big non-profit, research and analysis,
think tank type kind of an organization,
cites studies that have found that a 1 percent
higher,average reading or math score in
Chicagoand Massachusetts was associated
with a 1 percent higher propertyvalue.

Strong schools make strong communi
ties and strong communities have unequiv
ocally higher property values, Of course,
quality educationis important for a host of .
other reasons besidesjust increasing the

value of our personal financial statements.But with this said,
higher real estate values increase our tax base which in tum
provideshigher funding limits to the.sameschools which
can enhance or devalue the real estate.The complex and
symbioticrelationship of the many sectors of a community is
representedwell with this direct link between the quality of
schools and value of real property.

Let's all remember that vibrant, well educated commu
nities have a very tangible impacton economic hea.ltJ1"SQ;'
whether or not you pave childrenyourself, ow:schools still .
impactyour personalwealth and the overall quality of our
communityas good schools playa vital role in attracting and
retaining a qualityworkforce.

Whetherparents or retirees or a dedicated single, let's all
understandthe economic impact of our school system and
let's plainly demandbetter.

Courtesy photo
The Ruidoso Valley Greeters motored for a ribbon cutting at
Tangley-Y-Wood-N-Art.The previous business in this loca
tion burned down in December. The owners have put up a
brand new building and it's thriving. Tangley-Y-Wood-N-Art
is on Highway 70 in Hondo just east of the high school. The
business is owned by Joe Switzer and operated bySwitzer
and family.

Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.co11l

policysix monthsago and wanted the
insurance companyto rewritehis policy.
That typeof concern is out of my con
trol,"said Franchini. Discussing rebuild
ing issues 'as well as claim filing, citizens
voicedconcerns.

Withinsuranceagentsdelivering
mixedmessagesto residents, Franchini
said he would be available for anyoneto
contacthimwith any insurance question.
"My department iswilling to get compa
nies fobegina dialog,"

"We'd rather pay moreand know
exactlywhatwe're getting,"said Kathryn
Minter, LincolnCountycommissioner,
who statedresidents needed to read their
policiesand understand the terminology,
callingit "enlightened self-interest."

Insurance agentBart Garrisonwanted
to inform citizensthat insurance compa
nies he workswitll are still underwriting

RUiDOSO FREE PRESS

REALTORS· Association of New Mexico
The numberof sales in July2012reportedto theREAL

TORSAssociation of NewMexico(RANM) is higherthanthe
numberreportedduring,both July2011 and July 2010. This
year, 1,366total saleswerereported for July. In 2011, there
were 1,201 salesreported; in2010, 1,130saleswerereported.

Medianpricesstill continue to drop,According to RANM
PresidentDebbieRogers, "The July2012 medianof$170,000
reflects the numberof distressedproperties stillbeinginclud
ed in the market. In Julyof2011,the reportedmedianwas
$177,000;July2010 reported median was $180,000." Median
price indicateshalf theproperties soldfor more andhalf for
less.

The July numbers alsomeanthe year-to-date numberof.
sales and medianpricesreflect an increasein salesand it de
crease in price compared to the sameperiod during2011 and
2010.8,420 saleshavebeen reported duringthefirst seven
monthsof2012, 7,591 salewere reportedfor Januarythrough
July of2011 and 8,195 saleswerereportedduringthis period
in 2010.

The 2012year-to-date medianprice is reported at
$165,000.2011 January through Julymedianwas$167,500;
2010medianfor sameperiod was$172,500.

Continued on next pg.

BySue Hutchison
Reporter ,
suehutch@valornet.com

Withinsurance issues at the forefront
of theminds of manyLincolnCounty
residents in the aftermath of the fire,John
G. Franchini visitedthe villageto sup
ply answers andreassurance. In a public
meeting, less thanten citizens attended to
voiceconcerns.

"Thefirewasmore severethanI had
beenadvised," said Franchini, offering
hissupportto thosewhoare dealirig with
questions withcoverage and claimsissues.
"Wehavea rulingwhichallows us to
declarean insurance disaster," Franchini
reported. This rulinggivesparameters to
help mitigatecoverage issues aftera major
disaster.
, "We've had onecomplaint from a

gentleman who didn't renewhis insurance

July New Mexico home sales
numbers up from previous years
By Diane Moehlenbrink, CAE,RCE

Ruidoso Schools, another dark cloud for real estate values
Surfaround the Interneta bit and

you'll see a host of studies which tie the
, quality of local public schools to real estate
values in those schooldistricts.But really, ,
even without these'studies,commonsense
alone would tell us this is the case. Can
you imagine any young familywith school
age childrennot willing to pay a premium
if they were able as to ensure their children
could secure a qualitypublic education?

And here'we are in Ruidosofolks.
Thoughwe'll probablynever be afforded
adetailed study to assess andreview the
directvaluation impactour schoolshave on
our propertyvalueshere, again, common
sense tells us it's onlynegative.

Recent gradingof ourRuidosoPub
lic Schools by the New Mexico Public'
Education Department'can.onlybe describedas both dismal
and discouraging. Our middle and high schools eked out
C's while our primaryand elementaryschools as well as our
early childhoodcenterflat Out failed.And this while all we
seemto read about are the issues with school board members
and the superintendent. It's not supposed to about the adults
but rather about the kids aridthese same adults providing
them the best educationpossible to our community's chil-'
dren~. , "" '" r'

.,l;3ut.'!~~'s,get back to r~l!1estate and pr~1?erty values.
Imagineyou're the parentsof schoolage children,And
you're evaluatingjob offersin Ruidosoand a community
whose schools sc.ore much higher than ours. Quitesimply,all

" else being near equal, there's not much ofa choiceis there?
Sopoor schoolshave clearlyreduced demand for property in
this hypotheticalsituation. And when demand for our housing

BUS I N E S~S bU/.zz
BREAKFAST
Wed -Sun
7 -11 a.m.

BAR & GRILL
Tues - Sat

4 p.m. - Close
Dining

4-9 p.rn.

LOCATED INSIDETHE
SWISS CHALET INN
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NM PRe superintendent of insurance visits Ruidoso

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
John Franchini, NM PRe insurance
superintendent, prepares to address
attendees ofthe PRe meeting about
property insurance issues following
the Little Bear Fire.
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thing he-hadnot previouslyconsidered.
Many of the questions comingfrom the audi-

ence for Rooney was how to get the media to respond
factually and reduce their uneasiness about having
the media sensationalize situations. Several emer
gency agencies were facing negativepublicityand the
media's lack of verifying information. Rooney recom
mended that the agenciesbe proactiveand not wait for
the media to cal1 them or their dispatchers for more
information.He also suggestedfrequentlysupplying
informationwith the completestory to other media for
mats, competitormedia and alternative optionssuch as
social media. Emergencyresponders need tobe aware
they should have a comprehensive plan when emergen
cies arise and work with all ofthe media sources in the
-area to ensure a completeand accuratemessage.

Attendees in Ruidoso on Wednesday were from
Las Cruces, Las Vegas, Roosevelt County, Portales and
Carlsbad.NMBA will continueto travel throughout

the state in an effort to reach other law
enfprc~me1)t8&~n.fi~s.

may have tangible solutions to offer. Thenpropose that
yourselfas the problem solverwitha newrole- one
that allowsyou to manage the issues that aremost
important. Define yourjob andits functions andask
for thatnew position andequitable salary. Youmaybe
surprisedyou'll get it.

Whetherbig or small,we'd like tohearyouren
trepreneurial stories from southeastern NewMexico.
Kindlysubmit300-400 words. Questions also welcome.
Sendto Marianne@ruidosofreepress.com

MarianneMohris a retired investor andbusiness con
sultantfromSouthern California andcurrentlyAdver
tisingDirectorat MTDMedia. Reach herat 575-937
4015or marianne@ruidosofreepress.com.

From the Workplace Guidebook, tips for
improvingwork life:

+ Seek opportunities to take leadership
+ Mentor others
+ Inspire
+ Don't be cynical
+Experience is everything
+ Except for the willingness to get experience
• Don't cough loudly
+ Blow your nose privately
+ Don't take lunch breaks
+ Smell good
+ Be unafraid
Excerptedfrom "The New Corporate Entrepre
neur" by MarianneMohr
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mustauthentically believe in yourself
and in yourability to improve a par
ticular important function of the busi
ness.Rise to thechallenge to deliver
valueto the company andask forboth
the newpositionfromwhich youcan
achievesuccess and thecompensation
commensurate with theimportance of
the taskat hand. 'The greaterthe return
in appreciable profits for the company
the betterposition you willhaveto
negotiate a higherposition, titleand
compensation. This is why it is in
your interestto createyourposition
rather thantakingan oldone.

What do I meanby delivering
"appreciable profits"? Thereare only
two considerations: improve revenue

or reducecosts.At the end of the dayeachindustry
whetherserviceor product, seeksto increase sales
volume, salesprofitability and collections whilereduc
ing the costsof goods,production, salesandexpenses.
Prettysimpleandyet howmanyemployees thinkthis
way on thejob? Most oftenfolks simplytakea job and
do notthink orproposetheircontributions alongthe
linesof improvements in cost containment or revenue
improvement. Begin to thinkthiswayandwhen looking
for your nextjob or promotion, discuss with theboss
his/herpainin theseareas. Ifyou knowthe workyou

local enforcementagencies to get their message to
the people. MTD staff was actively seeking informa
tion sources to get updated information and also set
up regularly schedule updates during the emergency
and days following," said Rooney.He expoundedthat
many media outlets do need to seek out information,
not just wait for it to come in. Developinga rapport
between agencies and media is the best way to ensure
good communication.

One of the biggest considerationsthat Lt. Sher-
iff Shawn Gore of Roosevelt County learnedin the
seminar was how the media likes to receive the infor
mation. "We learned how to write a press release and
how to make (the media) take notice so it gets printed
or broadcast." Gore said his'departmentdoes have that
rapport that is necessary as the RooseveltCounty Sher
iff's officedoes a weekly show on the radio. "Clearly
understanding deadlines and that the media has a jobto
do as well," was another factor Gore said was some-

;;';i~

Marianne Mohr
marlannetiqrutdosofreepress.com

Tomoveyour careerforward,
try usingyour entrepreneurial spirit
to identifyan important needfor an
employer forwhichtheymaynot
already havea dedicated job function
- or one thatcurrently operates poorly.
Ifhe or she alsosees it as an areafor
improvement, use your insighttonot
onlyproposea solutionbutalsoa new
function or positionthat supports getting thatjob done.
Yourobjective is to identify and-solve an urgentbusi
nessneedand the role thatwouldbe best to succeedin
fixingthat criticalproblem. Thenpropose yourselfas
theright managerto.help the business overcome the
problem.

Whenpitchingfor yournewrole witha currentem
ployerOr a new one, stay focused on the reasons your
role or titleare important to achieve results for thecom
pany. Of coursethis meansyou haveto actually know
the business and knowwhatyou are talking about.You

Askan entrepreneur»
Five steps to get the job you'll love
Previo/lsly . -
Take a job for the opportunity, not
the money
Try apprenticeship because noth
ing takes the place of experience

Create your position,
don't take an old one

Auqust 21,2012

By Sandi AgUilar

The NM Broadcaster's Association(NMBA)
held a media training seminar for law enforcementat
Hotel Ruidoso on Aug. 15. The purposeof the two-day
seminarwas to teach local law enforcement agencies
how to effectivelycommunicatewith the media so the
message to the citizens of the respectivecommuni-
ties is given accurately, appropriatelyand in a timely
fashion. The seminar was taught by MelanieMajors, a
NMBA instructor with extensive experienceas a news
paper and televisionreporter and public relations, and
Lt. Eric Garcia, a training and critical incident instruc
tor with the NM State Police. The keynoteluncheon
speaker was Will Rooney,assistant general manager
and radio host ofMTD Media. Rooney gave specifics
on how MTD Media sought information, kept it fresh
and broadcast it frequently during the Little Bear Fire.

"We have a responsibility to our listeners (to get
the information out) and want to make is easy for our

Working together for improved emergency comrnunlcatlons

~~VrLegis'lativemeeting schedule for August
,1

Il

ATSIERRA BLANCA

"Early Bird"
Sunday- Thursday. $5500
7 -B a.m.

~or~

"Early Twilight"
Sunday- Thursday $5.500
After 12 Noon

GI 800:8S4:~6571 I]

August31
Mid-Region Councilof Governments
Board Room
809 Copper Avenue NW
Albuquerque

Formore information: http.://www.
nmlegis.gov/lcs/agecalendars_in
terim.aspx

Revenue Stabilization and Tax
Policy Committee-
August 30
Intel BUilding RR5

'Rooms 114A&B
Rio Rancho

26143 US Hwy 70 East • Ruidoso Downs • 575-378·1088
www.millerwaldrop.com • Mon-Sat, 9a - 6p

The most hIghly rcwlIlllwl1dmJ bed In America:

DE COR

ing. "Approximatelya third of REAL
TORS nationallynoted that recently sold
propertieswere on the marketfor less
than a month when sold, and 59 percent
were soldwithin three months."

The trends aridnumbers reported
are only a snapshot of market activity.
If you are interested in buying or sell
ing, consult a REALTORfamiliar with
your market area; he/she can provide
information on specific trends in your
neighborhood. -

Courts, Corrections and Justice
Committee-
August 27-28
Ralph Edwards Auditorium
400 West Fourth Street
Truth or Consequences

Water and Natural Resources
Committee-
August 27-28
Ralph Edwards Auditorium
400 West Fourth Street
Truth or Consequences

SilverCity, New Mexico

Land Grant Committee-
August 23-24 .
Anton ChicoCommunity Center
Anton ChicoLand Grant.

~'FURNITUR' •

MILLER'WALDROP
Awarded TEMPUR-ELITETM Status

for Providing Outstanding Selection,
Service and Satisfaction

BUSINESS BUZZ from pg. 6

Legislative Education Study
-Committee -
August 22-24
State Capitol, Room 307
Santa Fe,NM 87501
(505) 986-4591
http://www.nmlegis.gov/lcs/lesc/

, lescdefault.aspx

Legislative Finance Committee
August 22-24
Anger Fire Resort
10 Miller Lane
Angel Fire, NM

JVIi1itary and Veterans' Affairs
Committee-
August 22
Western New MexicoUniversity
Global Resource Center

The silver lining is that sales num
bers continue to climb and medianprices
are droppingat a slowerpace thanprevi
ously. From 2010 to 2011 (for the first
seven months of the year) medianprices
dropped2.9 percent; from 2011 to 2012,
medianprices dropped 1.5percent, Ste
ven Anaya, executivevice presidentof
RANtyf, offers more optimism,citingthe
JulyREALTORS ConfidenceIndexRe
port, which indicates time on the market
when a property is sold has been declin-
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deadonarrival.
Aug. 26, 1874 private AlbertBappoti, Com

panyH, 15th Infantrydies andisburiedin
theFortStanton Cemetery.

Aug. 26, 1887 2ndLieutenantJohn J, "Black
jack"Pershing attached Company L, 6th
.Cavalry atFortStanton.

Aug. 27, 1945 LastGerman internee departs
FortStanton.

Aug. 28,1855 Captain JohnDavidson and
Company B, 1stDragonssentto relieve
Captain John Pope nearNewMexico-Texas
state line.

Aug. 28, 1863 Sergeant Victor Deutremont,
1st California Cavalry dies andisburied in
theFortStanton Cemetery.

Backpackbuyingtips:
Makesureyour child's backpack weighs
no morethan 10percentof his or her
bodyweight. A heavierbackpack will
causeyourchildto stoopforward in an
attemptto supportthe additional weight.
The backpack shouldneverhang more
thanfour inches belowthewaistline. A
backpack thathangs too low increases
the weighton the shoulders, causingyour
childto leanforward when walking.
A backpack withindividualized compart
ments helps position thecontents most
effectively. Make surethatpointy orbulky
objects arepacked awayfromtheareathat
willrestonyourchild'sback, and try to
place theheaviest itemsclosest to the body.
Urgeyourchild to wear bothshoulder
straps. Luggingthe backpackaroundby
one strapcancause a disproportionate
shiftof weightto one side, leadingto
neckandmusclespasms, as well as low
backpain.
Wide, paddedstrapsare very important.
Non-padded strapsareuncomfortable,
and can dig intoyour child's shoulders.
Theshoulder straps should be adjustable so
the backpack canbe fitted to yourchild's
body. Straps thatare too loosecancause
thebackpack to dangle uncomfortably and
cause spinal misalignment andpain,

risk to children, but parents can help limit the
strainon youngnecks,backsandshoulders.
TheACA offers the following tips to help
prevent thepain causedby backpack misuse,

Aug. 21,1877 Wheeler Expedition (U. S. Sur
vey ofTerritories) explores andmaps Fort
Stanton Cave with members oftheFifth
Infantry.

Aug•.23, 1860 Company I,5thInfantryarrives
atFortStanton.

Aug. 24, 1864 AMajorChacon's patrolarrives
atAlamo Canyon. .

Aug. 24, 1938 PatientSchamfion hasepileptic
seizure playingcards at theseaman's club.

'Aug. 25, 1864 1stLieutenantHenry W. Gilbert,
1stNew Mexico Cavalry, killedin actions
against Indians at DqgCanyon.

Aug. 25,1938 Frank D.Twitchell, a former
tuberculosis patient,was broughtto hos
pital byhiswifefromSan Patricio. Hewas

This week in Lincoln County history
CourtesyofGary Cozzens, President, Lincoln County Historical Society

Back to school backpack safety

Aguideto 'Practical Surviva,l and Critical Thinking'
are: Monday through Thursday 9 a.m, to 6
p.m.,Friday9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday
10a.in. to 2 p.m, http://www.youseemore.
com/ruidosopl/ or http://ruidosopubliclibrary.
blogspot.com. .

By Catherine Greseth
Ruidoso Physical Therapy

Parents takenote- when backto school
shopping thisyear, there is oneessential item
that requires veryspecialattention: your
child's backpack.

Backpack weightis becoming an increas
ingproblem, andstudiesshowthatheavy
backpacks can leadto both.backpain and
poorposture. Backpacks werethe cause of
7,000emergency roomvisits andcountless
complaints ofmusclespasms,neckand shoul
del' pain.

This painful trend amongyoungsters
isn't surprising when you considerthe
disproportionate amountsof weight they
carry in their backpacks - often slung over
just one shoulder. Many of thesekids are
carryinga quarterof their body weight over
their shoulders for a large portion of the day.
That's equivalentto a 180-poundman carry
ing arounda 45-poundload.

Thankfully, backpacks have undergone
a radicalevolution in recentyearsandnow
manyare designed to be ergonomic while

.• remaining fashionable. Not to mention, the
backpack of todayhas adaptedto keep up
with ourchanging lives. Childrennot only
pack heavyschoolbooks, band instruments
and runningshoesinto their backpacks, many
of them also tuckawaypopularelectronics 
suchas laptops, cellularphones,MP3 players,
CDplayersand personaldigitalassistants
(PDA) - intospeciallydesigned compart
mentsinsidetheirbackpacks.

Bulgingbackpacks offer a significant

August memo
des: Regan Mitchell
had a birthday in
August. She has been
a close friend who
now lives in Madras,
India.There is abso
lutelyno co~nection
here to the plotting
daughter, Regan in
Shakespeare's"King
Lear," but I thankPro
fessorMarvinRosen
for requiringme to
read "King Lear"
simultaneously while
readinga biographyof
James I of Scotlandin

a British History course.Professor
Rosen endedmy pursuit ofbecom
ing a college historyprofessorby
flunking me in his reading seminar.
His graduateassistant in the tenth
weekproduced an excellentbook
reviewwhich she had 10weeks
to work on. The rest of the class
wrestledwith producinga book
review everyweek ofthe semester.
The theory'of the class was for 10
studentseach to cover 12 books ex
posing the entire seminar to more
than 120books and coming away
with an in-depththoroughunder
standingof a snapshot of British
history. In the sixth week, Profes
sor Rosen declaredme functionally
illiterateand washed'me out the
history program.I continue to read,
write,and share my curiosity for
world culture while the graduate
assistantworks in a food coopera
tive. Ifthere is a lesson here, I did
persevere,eventuallycompletinga
Master's Degree in Library Sci
ence,and my last experiencewith
formal educationat Dominican
Universitysurpassedall the other
years of schoolingcombined and
opened the doors to living in Or-
egQ!L.an(t!lq\V.J~·~dosot .

i<,J,ngll1ft.'l!ltllIPxies cOit(i1!Jled:
E1vi~-Presiey died onAug. 16,
1977and Jane Roby, another friend
celebratesher birthdaythat day.
Jane and I met in May of 1989.She
took me to the MortonArboretum
in Lisle, Ill. and the arboretum .
would becomea favorite train-
ing place in later years when I ran
marathons.Jane and I also shared
a day at WrigleyField before she
headed for a job in GlacierNa
tionalPark. I wrote Jane a series
of letters thatsummer, It was crazy
and I hardly knew her, but in July,
I found myself driving 1,700miles
from Illinois to Montana.

Glacier is an American treasure
like many of the National Parks
and a year later my brother and I
returned to Glacierand backpacked
for a week. Most 4th of July's run
together, Another fireworks show,
anotherparade, but celebrating
American IndependenceDay hik
ing to the PtarmiganTunnel and
driving the Going to the Sun Road
are still memories with me today.

I recommendKen Bums' Na-
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eight-week classes are alsoavailable.
Amongthenew classes beingofferedare:
"HowtoThinklikeda Vinci"and "High
Dynamic RangePhotography," "Introduc
tion to Ichthyology," "Beginning Ger
man"and"Leadership I." Thenewmusic
instructor, PatrickRobinson is teaching
"MusicAppreciation" and "Community
Choir." Thenew SocialSciencefaculty
andDepartment Chair, William Kuehl,
is.teaching "Introduction to Criminal
Justice," "American National Govern
ment.Y'Criminal Law" and"Criminal
Procedures."

The CyberSecurity Certification is
nowboth face-to-face and online, The six
classesareofferedon a semesterbasis,
and tuitionis basedon the credit-hour rate
and residency. Theself-paced program
is entirely onhne. Bothare INFOSEC
certified, allowing graduates to applyfor
entry-level positions in the military, as
wellas privateandpublicsectors. .

Descriptions of all courses may be
foundonlineat www.ruidoso.enrnu.edu
or in the fall'schedule that is available at
the campus. For moreinformation on the
Backto College Bash,pleasecall Com
munityEducation at 257-3012.

threeto 10children. Ages listedare sug
gestedandveryflexible: Doctor;Kate,
Helen's mother, 30 - 40 yearsold;Keller,
Helen's father, 40 - 60 yearsold: Helen,
7 yearsold;Martha, AfricanAmerican
girl7-12yearsold;' Percy, AfricanAmeri
canboy,youngerthanMartha; AuntEv,
Keller's sister: James,Keller's son froma
previous marriage, 20 yeats old;Anagnos,
Annie'scounselor at the Perkin's Institute
for the Blind; AnnieSullivan, Helen's
teacher; Viney, AfricanAmerican woman
- Keller's servant; blindgirls 10- 18years
old;voices- children and adults.

For more'info,callLori Lamphere
Stewart at 336-1812 Qr email: lamphere@
valornet.com, Sponsored inpart by
Mountain Annie'sCenterfor theArts and
ENMU·Ruidoso.

Slackhasbeenjournal
ing and illustrating for more
than30 years,integrating
wordsand illustrations; her
bookis a journeyof insights,
a travelogue, memoirand a
batchof personal musings.
Mostof all, it is a fun romp
throughthe obvious and the
sublime, through the eyes
of a uniquelyoptimistic and
creativemind.

In addition, Slackwill
be teaching an ENMU-RCommunity
Education classon iIlustratedjoumaling
on Tuesday andThursday, Sept.4 and 6
from 10a.m.to 4 p.m. Participants need
not be artists or writers: all that is needed
is an openmind,the willingness to play
andbe consumed by the imagination, if
just for a fewhours.TheENMU-RBook
storehasall the materials for the class.
For moreinformation on theclass,contact
Community Education at 257-3012. For
moreinformation on JamieSlack,.visither
websiteat www.jamieink.com.

Jamie Slack

the Mexican American,
Civil Rights Movement"
(Univ,ofTexasPress,
2009), a history of the
origins of LULAC,and co
editor of "MexicanAmeri
cans in TexasHistory."Dr.
Orozco was a consultant
for Cheech Marin's Latino
art national touring exhibit.
She is a past board member

Dr.Cynthia E.Orozco of the New Mexico Hu-
manities Council.

At the Ruidoso Li
brary,Dr. Orozco created
an altar for Luis Jimenez
for the Dia de los Muertos.

. Learn more about Dr.
Orozcoat https://cynthi
aorozco.coml

Ruidoso Public Library
is locatedat 107Kansas
City Road, Ruidoso. Li
brary hours are: Monday
throughThursday 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and Saturday
10 a.m. to 2.p.m. http://
www.youseemore.coml

ruidosopl/or http://ruidosopublicliprary.
blogspot.coml
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OnThursday, Aug.23 from5 - 7 p.m.
the annual Back to CollegeBashwill take
placein the ENMU"Ruidoso parkinglot.
The fall semesterbeginsAug.21 and the
lastdayto registerfor classes isAug.28.

TheBash is held eachyear to wel
comeincoming freshmen andreturning
students and as an openhousefor the
community. Activities include freefood,
musicby SusanKolb011 the patioand Jeff
Schmidt in the common area,a scavenger
huntwitha $150certificate for Bookstore
Cashas a prize for the winner.

Thisyear,therewillbe a RockBand3
Video Game (Wii) competition. Prizes. for
the topthreeteams of drummer, guitar and
singer willwinprizes. PhiThetaKappa, the
school's honorsociety, willbe conducting a
newstudent orientation at 4 and4:30p.m,
Topics includeBl~~kb};jlird,'how to access
email accounts ana.toansweranyquestions
about the campus andclasses. Tours of the
campus at709Mechem willbe available
andadvisors will be on handto register
students for creditclasses andcommunity
education willbe openfor those interested
in thissemester's not-for-credit classes and
customized training opportunities.

ThesemesterrunsuntilDec.7. Some

Authorand illustrator
JamieSlackwillbe in the
ENMU-R Bookstore Thurs
day, Aug.23 beginning at 1
p.m. to sign and speakabout
her book"NowHere's a
Thought." The eventis free.

Slackis wellknownin
theareafor her whimsical
gourds, pen and ink draw
ingsandjoyfuljoumals.
Perhaps no other localartist
puts morepersonalityand
life lessons in a work thanthe'whimsical
and,yet philosophical, Slack. Shedraws
on her lifeexperiences as a daughter
whosemotherwas a dancerand father, an
architect, and her professional careeras a
teacher withmaster's degrees in architec
tureandeducation.

Jamieis also knownfor her gourd
andrecycled sculptures whichreflecther
abilityto "see thingsa littledifferently."
Eachsculpture is uniquely named,using
a play on wordsthat is as funas they are
appropriate.

Openauditions forLincoln County
Community Theatre's production of "The
Miracle Worker" byWilliam Gibson, a
benefit production for SkiApache Disabled
Skiers Program willbe heldSept. 8, 3:30
p.m, andSept.9,1:30 p.m,at ENMU-Ru~
idoso Annex, 203White Mountain Drive.
Performances willbeNov. 9,10,16 and 17:

Set in the deepsouthof Tuscumbia,
Alabama in theearlyspringof 1887,The
Miracle Worker tellsthe compelling true
storyof HelenKeller, a littlegirl who,at
theageof 19 months, became deafand
blinddue to an illness,andher remarkable
teacher, AnneSullivan.

TheMiracleWorker has a largemixed
castof adults, children, AfricanAmericans
andvoices-ofadultsandchildren.

CastoffOur men, fourwomenand

ENMU-R hosts back-to-college bash

.
Open auditions for LCCT's'The Miracle Worker'

Jamie Slack book signing at ENMU-Ruidoso

'The Life and Times'
of artist Luis Jimenez

At the Ruidoso Public
Libraryon Friday,Aug. 24,
10 - 11 a.m., Dr. Cynthia
E. Orozcofrom ENMU Ru-

. idoso will present a Power
Point presentationon the
"Life of Luis Jimenez
(1940- 2006)." Jimenez
was the legendarylocal,
artist from Hondo who
made large scale sculptures
as well as lithographsand
small-scalemodels of his
sculptures. His art was
often considered contro
versial and risque.New
MexicoMagazine Artists
Seriespublished a book
"HOWL:The Artwork of
Luis Jimenez" in 1997.

Dr. Orozco wrote,
aboutLuis Jimenez for the
El Paso Times.

Dr. Cynthia E. Orozco
is professorof History
& Humanitiesat Eastern
New MexicoUniversity-
Ruidoso.Dr. Orozco is a Jimenez and 'Vaquero'
two-timeFord Foundation
fellow and author of "No Mexicans,
Womenor Dogs Allowed: The Rise of
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Passed, with Rifle Salas and
Jim Stoddard voting against.

+.,' .~):7t,

tion, and asked for Lee's opinion.
"You have the money in the budget,

certainly purchase two now, maybe pur
chase two later. What's happened at the
village is we've put off buying equipment
- we've bought used stuff. (Acting Fire
Chief) Harlan (Vincent) has been working
with less than best at the fire department.
We have some serious needs when it
comes to equipment," answered Lee.

Stoddard made a motion to give
authority to the village to purchase up to
four vehicles, with Crawford offering the
second. The motion passed unanimously.

the Air Education Unit for F 16 pilots in 2013. "We'll
supply half the training in the United States," said
Ekman. Along with unmanned flight training, Hollo
man is changing to meet the current needs of combat
readiness. They'll keep the same number of staff and
personnel on base throughout the process.

"We want to work with Holloman whatever way
we can," offered Alborn after Ekman's presentation to
the council.

Ekman and Holloman officers encourage outdoor
activities for the airmen and their families. He's look
ing forward to the ski season and is impressed with the
availability Lincoln County offers base personnel to
get away from the base and enjoy the outdoors. "Per
sonal isolation issues make us want to get our airmen
outside and contribute to communities around them,"
says Ekman.

Colonel Ken Ekman and six
airmen visited with Village
council to continue good
relationships with the
village.

.: ,,:..

Open meetings
clarification.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

need. How the cost is spread is up to you."
With more tha113,700 dumpsters in

this town and 85 new ones currently bud
geted, Kaplan said he would like to stag
ger large purchases. "We have held the
line in budget and have been able to pay
off debt and keep the line on our mainte
nance but when I'm spending money on
maintenance and repairs (on the current
vehicles) I have concerns," said Kaplan.

Stoddard who co-chairs the Forestry
Working Committee indicated the solid
waste demands will increase due to dead
forest product from bark beetle Infesta-

. '::t,rJ • . . '.~'~ '.
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By Sue Hutchison about the efforts Hol1oman pursues in
Reporter securing the best medical carerecreational
suehutch@valornet.com activities and opportunities for those con-

At the invitation ofRuidoso Mayor Ray Alborn, nected with the air base. "We know there
Colonel Ken Ekman, vice commander ofthe 49th are societal chal1enges which affect all our
Wing at Holloman Air Force Base in Alamogordo families and we're going to do our best to
visited the village's council meeting. Accompanying .provide for their care."
the Colonel were six airmen stationed at the base. Lynn Ekman spoke about the physical plant
Crawford, village councilor and owner ofDream catch- at Holloman. "We were established in 1942
er restaurant provided a reception after the meeting. and we still have some of those original

"We want to establish a great working relation- buildings, Our infrastructure needs refur-
ship with Hol1oman. Both Colonel Ekman and Colonel bishing and modernization so we can grow
Croft have been here with their families and we want the remote piloted aircraft program." He
to make them feel welcome," said Alborn as he intro- explained industry will continue to grow
duced Ekman to the council. with increased demand for facilities. There

Ekman, second in command at Holloman, made are construction projects associated with
remarks to the council explaining the expanded mis- recapitalization and modernization. "Fam-
sian of the base. "We're the biggest air combat com- ily housing (on the base) lias changed over
mand in the United States. The base accounts for more the last 10 years," said Ekman, "and we're going to
than 50 percent of the Alamogordo area population need to supply more than 900 quality base houses for
Whenyou consider military, civilian personnel and our the upcoming need."
German flight training base," explained Ekman. About community involvement, Ekman said,

He proceeded to explain Holloman's four priori- . "Engagement is something we take very seriously." He
ties: Readiness, Personnel Care, Infrastructure manage- listed several projects in which Holloman personnel
ment, and Community engagement. 'have participated with the Alamogordo community.

"We are all over the place as we support more "We picked projects hard for the community to get to.
than 30,000 airmen all over the world, in training and We've fixed parking areas, landscaped the Crisis Preg-
equipment readiness. We're in high demand as we nancy Center, worked to upgrade the community dog
provide combat readiness for our F 22 forces." Ekman walk among other projects," said Ekman. "A read-a-
explained the focus ofHolloman is changing to include _ thon we participated in raised more than $5,300. We've
becoming the premiere site for training in unmanned donated more than 7,200 hours, which works out to
flight. $252,000 in economic value to the community. This

"Our personnel are our most valuable resource. We year we beat the sum of the last four years in donation
are committed to taking care of airmen and their fami- of time." Ekman's proud of the Holloman community.
lies, retirees, children and reservists." Ekman spoke Holloman will be reimaging with the inclusion of

By Sue Hutchison

VILLAGE COUNCILbriefi
water needs.

"Our goal is to take the village to 100
percent ground water until the surface
water improves. We're in the process of
putting the (budgeted) Alto Dam money
into (village) well refurbishing and install
ing pressure valves. It's immediate relief,
and some projects will take longer time
and require more budget realignment,"
Camp said. "Our first priority is to provide
water to this town."

Camp indicated he's in the process of
working with FEMA for short term and
long term options. Lee suggested-adding
a timeline for priorities to be set, to add to
the village's sustainability. '

The motion for budget realignment
passed unanimously.

Utilities budget
adjustments

Because of residual
iss~es with surface waters
after the Little Bear Fire,
projects previously funded
no longer take priority.
"We've canceled the pilot
project on Alto Dam be
cause of the water quality
coming off the mountain.
We're not taking water
into Grindstone reservoir
because we don't want
to contaminate the water
that is good." Randall
Camp, utilities director for
the village said he's sent
back equipment slated
to be used on the Alto
Dam project and is in the
process of restructuring
the budget to take care of
imminent issues relating to

Holloman Colonel and airmen visit Ruidoso

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Ordinances and resolutions
In an attempt to finalize the ongo

ing issue of legality in changing village
ordinances, the council voted 4-2 to pass
a motion presented by Denise Dean,
Village councilor. Her motion-states:
"I move that staff always presents an
ordinance when revising or amending an
ordinance no matter the content and reso
'Iutions are used as a formal declaration of
the governing body concerning a certain
subject and not intended to have penalties
or force of law,"

Three forms of changes exist: mo
tions, resolutions a~d ordinances. The
agendaitem presented to' council was
intended to inform council members of New equipment for
the differences in the three, according to solid waste disposal
Debi Lee, Village manager. Four village half-ton vehicles used

Jim Stoddard, village councilor, to pick up solid waste have more than
along with Councilor Rifle Salas opposed' 150,000 miles and significant wear and

, the motion by Dean. Ordinances require tear to warrant replacement, according to
more than a month's time in present- • Jeff Kaplan, Solid Waste director for the
ing issues for public hearing and timing • village.
requests. "We've discussed this, kicked Stoddard indicated his concern in
it around and beat it to death. We have buying four new vehicles at once, and
three legal opinions. This has got to come inquired about the feasibility ofvehicle
to an end. We have people Whohave purchasing in a rotation by the village.
wasted time and money on this," said Ray "I tried to put this (purchase) into
Alborn, mayor. " rotation but haven't been able to do so,"

"Circumstances will make me come said Kaplan who continued his concerns
to you and ask you how to handle things. relating to the purchase of needed dump-
There is a 45 day lead time to schedule sters, and an upcoming replacement of a
public hearing notices," said Dan Bry- grapple truck next year. "Ifwe don't get
ant, village attorney. Council discussed (the new trucks) now we may not be able
whether each item presented would need to get them at all. We-have the money now.
to be agenda items. "I think what you're I wouldn't be coming to you without the
talking about is unrealis
tic," said Lee, but assured
the council that the village
would continue to bring
to council items which
needed their action.

Councilors Stoddard
and Salas voted no, While
Dean, Sayers, Crawford,
and Eby voted yes to sup
port the motion.
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Mattress Sets
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Miller Waldrop Furniture and Mattress
Depot awarded "TEMPUR-Elite™Retailer"

status for providing outstanding
$election, service and

satisfaction! ,....-'.
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WIN* this 8 pc. Li~ing Room Suite
when you enter the right sequence
combination of the .eight items below:

1. Power Reclining Leather Sofa
2. Power Reclining Leather Loveseat
3.' Power Reclining Leather Chair
4. Rectangular End Table
5. Rectangular Coffee. Table
6. 8 x 11 Area Rug
7. Floor Lamp 8. Table Lamp

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

"Tempurpedic andSerla-icomfOrl are
excluded from/he$50and$100off ~
offers.Cannot combine withotheroffers ~ • , ,L,•.VM_
exceptfinancing. Priorpurchases ~..,...
excluded. Expires 8-21-12. ' ... ' '" "

$100 Off Mattress Sets
$999 or more

"Tempurpedic andSerla-/comforl are
excluded fromthe$50and$100off ~
offers. Cannot combine withotheroffers "1 L VM_
exceptfinancing. Priorpurchases • ~..,...
excluded. Expires 8.21-12. • s n c ' " , 1', ' "
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W
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. $50 Off Mattress Sets
$499 or more

S:AVE*:n
Better Sleep is
Our Business!
Selections abound with over
23 Comfort Levels and Famous

Bedding Brands. -zcorntorr
.~~ Ii· ~~
Posturepedic STEARNS & FOSTER ~TEMPUR·PEDIC

NEW LOCATION
26143 USH~~~03~8.~O~~OSO Downs

HOURS: 9 AM· 6 PM • MON· SAT
AIIO lit: ,

NORTE VISTA PLAZA
100 W. Binder, Hobbs

(676) 392·6608 , 800·681·2457

www.millerwaldrop.com ... -'"

.~ •.~

for a chance "to win a
.'40" Flat Screen TV

- .
or iPad2

., ..:a Flrid us on-
~ facebook,

,..... -,

WI.N*thiS 8 pc.
An Living' Room Suite

$8,500
"alue\ ~~~

()f

100/0·500/0 OFF
100'5 of items··i:n·fhe -store!

RE615IE8***
j

TV or iPad2
, ~rawing. each week

. for 5 .weeks!

August 21,2012

"'Mitler Waldrop f'umlturo wltI begivingeWayeithera 40' "at Screen TVor
enIPad2 eachWeek during thaGrandOpening Ce/ebretlon promotion dates
July23- August25,2012. Nopurchese necessery towinbutmustfillout
antryplankcomplete endonlya onetimeoneMtry parhousehold perWBek.
one namewillbedrawn from thll Mtry colleellon boxeachSa/urdey, anda
winnerWillbeannouncedandnotified. Collect/an box
will ba emptied Bach weekallere winner Isannounced.

,
'Onetlme oneentryperhousehold perdey.Aseriexample Client mustenter
aI/eligible sequence guesses as anEightt8) itemsequenc« guess:If a con
tes/anlchooses,ltem #4as melrfirstlIemandltem#6as theirsecondlIem
(ol/owed by lIam #1, Item#B.llem#7.lIam #:land Item#5Intothehand·held
verification unitwouldbe:46187352.All entries Intothehand·held veriflca·
tlonunItmustbe suparVIsed by a storoofflc/el. Promotion beginsJuly23,
20121hrough August25. 2012. Hand·held verification unitsavailable el both
stores InHobbs andRUldosd Downs. cnences to winthe8po.LivingRoom
Sullewillbaavllliableet bothHobbsandRuidoso Downs locations.

'Withapprovad credit, nomoneydownandno interest chargas for thenext
4years. Nominimum purchase required. Equelmonthlypayments requirod.
If thefinanced amount IsnotpeldInMI wltllln4years, or IIyoumakea late
payment, Interesl will becharged fromthepurchase date. APromotional
Transection Feeof $169,99 willbeaddadtoyouraccoun/forthis4·year
financing transection. Alternate financing offerswillbe avallabla withno
transaCllon fee.Customery deposit required on specialordersandonmer·
chandlse heldfor laterdelivery. Priorpurchases. "oar coverings andwIndow
treetments ekcluded. Nootheroffarsapply. Sae storeforde/ells.
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see GIRLS pg. 15

give up, a dozen Ruidoso
girls banded together,
raised their own money
and made their way to a
soccer camp in Portales
over the summer, learn
ing some invaluable skills
they hope to use on the
field this fall.

"For them to do that
on.their own, that shows

see FUTURITY pg. 15

Big money win
It's been the usual story in quarterhorse

racing at RuidosoDowns that a high-priced
horse doesn't necessarilymean a big winner.

But one horse that cost a pretty penny
came through to earn a spot in this year's
All American.

Native Tea Rose, a $330,000 pur
chase in last year's Ruidoso Sale, won the

,~For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit

.- , _ www.ruidosofreepress.com

By Todd Fuqua

Early start for .
Warrior booters
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Numbers aren't a concern for the Ruidoso boys
soccer team, but experience is.

About 25 boys have been out for practice in
advance of the Warriors: season opener Thursday at
Portales, and the younger players have needed to fill in
holes left by last year's graduating class.

"We'll be competitive this year," said coachAaron
Romero. "Last year we were competitive, we were just
on the wrong side of several games."

The Warriors were 4-16 last season, going 1-7 in
District 3-1A/3A contests. But of those losses four
were decided by two goals or less, and all four of their
victories were by the same margin. The real challenge
is finding someone to score goals.

"A lot ofthe guys that scored, those are the ones
that are gone," Romero said. "We have plenty of guys

see SOCCER pg. 15

the other team had used
an ineligible player in
defeating Ruidoso.

They were 0-6 in
District 3-1A/3A, hav
ing been 10-goaled and!
or shut out in 15 of their
17 losses. The closest the
Lady Warriors came to a
victory was a 6-4 loss to
Hatch.

But rather than get
their heads down and

see DERBY pg. 15

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It doesn't seem like
there's anywhere to go
but up for the Ruidoso
girls soccer team.

the Lady Warriors
are coming off an disap
pointing 1-17 season
- with their only vic
tory coming by way of
forfeit after it Was found

10-fastest times over the 440-yard course.
PJ Chick In Black's victory is typical

of the horse trained by John Stinebaugh,
as she's never had to come from behind to
win a race - at least not a real race.

"She did once in work, but she's been
in front every other race," Bowen said.
"Just not this far in front."

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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Upset victories
When you're going head-to

head against a heavily favored
horse, it's best to have a pretty fast
horse of your own.

That's just what trainer J.
Heath Reed had in Thursday's All
American Futurity trials, as he led
Jess A Zoomin to the gate in the
21st race against Krash Kartel.

The margin of victory was
razor-thin-less than a nose sepa
rated first and second, but Jess A
Zooming was just fast enough to
win the race and tum in the fastest
time of the day, 21.246 seconds.

It looked to cost the gelding
J owned by Ted Abrams and rid-

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press den by G.R. Carter, broke down
Jockey Esgar Ramirez starts to pull up on the reins on PJChick after the finish line and had to be
In Black after the filly won her AllAmerican Futurity trial in carted off in the horse ambulance.
decisive fashion, Thursday, at Ruidoso Downs Race Track. It wasn't determined at press time

how serious the horse's condition
is, or whether he'll be able to race

in the $2.5 million final on Labor Day.
Jess AZoomin's performance came

five hours after another big showdown in
the ninth trial, which featured Rainbow
Futurity champion Carters Cookie.

Just about everyone but Just Wanna
Corona's connections was betting on Cart- .
ers Cookie, but the colt owned by Douglas
Traylor turned in a blazing fast 21.286
second time to not only defeat the favorite,
but also tum in what wa's the fastest time of
the day to that point.

In fact, Carters Cookie wasn't even
good enough to finish second in his trial,
having to overcome a bad break at the gate
and getting beaten at the wire by One Bald
Eagle to place.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ochoa seems to float past the competition
in the eighth trial to the AllAmerican Der
by, Friday, at Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

Ruidoso Derby set
By Todd F~qua can Derby trialswas over quickly
Sports Editor at RuidosoDo~ns. . .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com BPS Jumpm Frisco, a gelding

The suspense of waiting for the owned by Bill Price and trained
fastest horse in Friday's All Ameri- by Eddie Willis,sped to a time of

21.321seconds over
440 yards in the first
trial, and the time
held up as a monsoon
stormmoved in dur
ing the third trial and
turned the track into a
muddy mess.

In fact, Linda Tee
- '-,~ Fire, who ran second

to BPS Jumpin Frisco
with a time of21.321,
had the second fastest
time on the entire day.

. _ ., Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Trainer John Stineba'ugh, left, and co-owner Dennis Bowen are all smiles after PJ
Chick In Black won and earned the fastest time of the day during Thursday's All
American Futurity trials at Ruidoso Dow~s Race Track.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Members of the Ruidoso Lady Warrior soc
cer team do some running at a recent early
morning practice at W.O. Horton Stadium.

By Todd Fuqua

Lady.Warriors have more experience

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso Downs Race
Track announcer Robert
Fox probably said it best
while calling the 24th trial
to the All American Futu
rity Thursday.

"That sonic boom you
heard was PJ Chick In
Black!" exclaimed Fox,
pointing out the giant
5-%-lengthmargin of vic
tory the filly enjoyed.

PJ Chick In Black
won her fifth win in five
stats and turned in a time
of 21.081 seconds, more
than two-tenths of a
second faster than Jess A
Zoomin in second.

"She finally ran the
perfect race," said Dennis
Bowen, who co-owns PJ Chick In Black
with Susan Taylor and Jack Smith Farms.
"There were no collisions, no nothing,
She's just a whale of a horse."

J The victory came near the end of
a very long day at the track, as nearly
260 head of horses competed for the top

SPORTS·
'PJ' Chick In Black untouchable

SPORTS UPCOMING

Aug. 24
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming andallowance rac
ing at Ruidoso Downs, 1p.m,

Football .
Hondo scrimmage atVaughn, TBA
Volleyball
Capitan srimmage at Dexter, 3 p.m,
Girls soccer
Ruidoso atOnate, 4 p.m.

SPORTS~SULTS

Aug. 25
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming andallowance rac
ingat Ruidoso Downs, 1p.m,

Aug. 26
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming andallowance rac
ingat Ruidoso Downs, 1p.m.

Aug. 23
Football
Ruidoso scrimmage against Roswell
atW.D. Horton Stadium, 5 p.m.
Boys soccer
Ruidoso at Portales, 3 p.m.

Aug.27 .
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming andallowance rac
ingat Ruidoso Downs, 1p.rn,

NEWS • TALK· 'nMJlIIISII
Aug. 21
Probaseball
Baltimore Orioles atTexas Rangers,
6:0S p.rn.

Aug. 22
Pro baseball
Baltimore Orioles atTexas Rangers,
6:0S p.rn.

Aug. 23
Probaseball
Minnesota Twins at Texas Rangers,
6:05 p.rn,

Aug. 24
Probaseball
Minnesota Twins atTexas Rangers,
6:05 p.rn,

Aug. 25
Probaseball
Minnesota Twins atTexas Rangers,
2:05 prn,

Aug. 26
Probaseball
Minnesota Twins atTexas Rangers,
1:05 p.rn,

Aug. 27
Probaseball
Tampa Bay Rays atTexas Rangers, 6:05
p.m. .

Aug. IS
Softball

Mountain Double Up
MixedD

Hit-N-Run 12, 3Up-3Down 8
Attitude 12, Yankdeez 11
JustFor the Hell ofIt16, BNT II1
Ballz Deep 16, Danger 15
Sangre 14, Justfor the Hell ofIt4
Wild Bunch 18, Quarters Coed'16
Hit-N-Run 19, BNT 1113
Cheaters 18, Attitude 8
Danger d.$tr8 Rippin
Wicked 10, QUarters Coed 9
Sangre 14, Aces 3
Hit-N-Run vs,Cheaters, 11 p.rn,

Aug. 19
Softball

Mountain Double Up
MixedD

Kings & Queens 18, Danger 5
Sangre 9,Boom 7

FTP/FTB Sox vs. Sangre, cancelled,
rain

Spo~ts ON THE RADIO

August21,2012
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CHEVROLET .. BUICK • C~I)ILLAC" DODGE' CHRYSLER· JEEP • NEW.& ~SED CARS, TRU,CK$, \(ANS and 'SUVs

"

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
2012 DODGE RAM 1500

MSRP $33,735 NOW $28,126 Incl. Rebate of $3,750

Only ~~~~"f~~"1.~5~~~:!~~P"~WN! MSIEORRATBOLANRCAs.
300 HWY 70 Ii Ruidoso, NM • 575.257.4081 ,

1.800.626.6867 • SI£RRABLANCAMO-rORS.COM
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registration. The league's season runs
, from Sept. 15 - Nov, 3.

Coaches are also needed at all'
levels. Those interested in coaching
or refereeing can call Manuel Me
drano at 937-0881 after 5:30 p.m,
each day. '

Gymnastics registration
Ruidoso Mountaintop Gymnas- ,

tics will hold registration for students
18 11100iths and up Aug. 27 and 29
from 5-7 p.m. at their facility, located
at 101 Canyon Rd. For more informa
tion, call 378-4468 or 258-2136.

Tot/If Fuqua/RuidosoFree
Press

Kayla Padilla is one of
only two seniors on this
year's Capitan volley
ball team.

"''''rt''-~*""M'''1'''1"·''I''1'1'* Jordan Smith, has trans
ferred in this year.

"They're all impor
tant, but the experienced
kids will be the catalyst
for the younger girls, get
ting them into the way the
program needs to run,"
Gonzales said. "They're a
big factor.

"There's a lot of tal
ent that can be molded
into shape at the freshman
and sophomore level,"
she added. "They're
motivated and willing to
absorb any information
that they can."

Last year's team went
5-1 in District 7-lA, los
ing only to Hagerman,
Three of the Lady Tigers'
losses were to Cloud
croft, and the Lady Bears
have now come into the
district, replacing Gate
way Christian, which has
moved down to Class B.

"That wiII make a big
difference, and we'll have
to get after it in district,"
Gonzales said.

title. But the year ended
. in disappointed fashion'

with a five-set loss to Me
Curdy in the first round of
the state tournament.

It's now a new year,'
and Jayden Silva is the
only senior on the squad,
There are others return
ing from last year as well,
including juniors Teyna
Montoya and Kayla
Padilla. Another junior,

Soccer signups
Registration for Lincoln County

Youth Soccer League for the fall,
season will be held at the White
Mountain Elementary Cafeteria Aug.
25 from 10 a.m, to 2 p.m, and Aug.
28 from 5:30 to 7 p.m. Registration
forms'can be downloaded from the
league's website at www.ruidososoc
cer.com,

The league is open to all kids
ages 4 to 14, and the child must have
turned four by July 31 ofthis year. If
this is the first season for your child,
a birth certificate must be presented at

Capitan volleyball forging ahead
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

CAPITAN- The
good news for Capitan
volleyball fans - the
Lady Tigers hnvea larger
roster.

The bad - well, con
cerning - news is all the
players that graduated last
year.

"This is going to be
a rebuilding year with
the youth we have," said
coach Rebecca Gonzales;
"We have a few more this
year than last, though, and
they're much healthier."

Injuries caused all
kinds of'problems for
the.Lady Tigers last year,
causing a few of situa- .
tions in which they had
only five players on the
floor near the end of some
matches.

Those challenges
were offset by a senior
class that led the team to
an 11-9 regular season
record and a District 7-1A

ToddFuqua/RutdosoFree Press
Mescalero's KyleYahnahki moves
a tire during football strength
training.

got a few pieces ofthe puzzle, but we
don't have a lot of depth," Cordova
said. "The offense isn't finesse, but
it's a little trickery. We'll just line up
and try to beat you."

Cordova hopes to have about 20
kids, which is a tiny percentage com
pared to the numbers that the Chiefs'
opponents will field this );'ear. That's
why Cordova has scheduled four
junior varsity teams before Mescalero
ever sees a lA varsity opponent.

"People ask why I've scheduled
all these N teams, but I don't think
we're ready to play lA varsity right
now," Cordova said. "Still, we're not
playing down. The kids on some of
these teams are huge, and we're try
ing to play kids at a same skill level
as us."

The district has also changed a
bit. Gone is defending state champion
Mesilla Valley- moved up to Class
2A - and entering is Cloudcroft, a '
team that Mescalero beat 33-8 last
year.

But that doesn't mean Mescalero
can take the Bears - or any team - for
granted this year.

"This will be a learning experi
ence for us," Cordova said. "We don't,
have someone that will hit the hole
and bounce off a lot oftacklers. It
wiII be all about ball control."

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

MESCALERO - The New Mexi
co Activities Association has allowed
football teams to begin their practice
'a week earlier than in the past, but
Mescalero coach Godfrey Cordova
actually thinks that's a hindrance for
his team, not a help.

"We're starting a week earlier
than normal, but that puts us at 'a
disadvantage," Cordpva said. "Our
school year also starts earlier here, so
our practice starts the same week our
school starts. We don't get to have
normalz-a-days here."

Another problem is numbers.
There's a lot of experience on the
line - all sophomores and juniors that
started last year - but no experience
at the skill positions in the backfield.
Cordova lost his son - quarterback
Godfrey, Jr. - to graduation last year.

"Our numbers are'down, but our
, strong point will be the offensive

line," said coach Cordova. "That's
wbere the experience is at. It's going
to be a rough two years until Our kids
grow up."

There's so much experience on
the line, it's junior tackle Kyle Yahn
ahki who calls the plays in the single
wing offense. He also calls it in the
native Apache tongue.

Yahnahkiis one of several start
ers from a line that was thrown to
the fire last year as underclassmen,
including sophomore center Alex
Kazhe-Kirgan,sophomore guard

, Des Cerantes, junior tackle Robert
Geronimo and junior tight end Ariel
Gallerito. '

Junior Kalen Fernando bas
moved from wing to tailback, and
joining him in the backfield is sopho
more Dalton Hamilton, who will be a
blocking back. Transferring in from
Ruidoso is Dillon Perico, wbo will
take over the quarterback duties.

"Dillon picked up the offense, but
we're baving to simplify it. We've

Mescalero faces learning curve
By Todd Fuqua
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Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino
26225 US Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

For More Information Call (575) 378·4431
www.RaceRuidoso.colll

Billy The,Kld Casino IsaResponsible Gaming ProperlY. ~or more lnrcrmeuen, please cqlJ (800) 572-1142,

For details, visit www.Haceftuldoso.oom
or our Rewards Club

DRAWING SAT., AUGUST 25TH

A2012
JEEP LIBERTY

SPORT4X4
EARN TICKETS DAILY

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

----" -"~n)oy the
Cree Experience

NOW SERVINC' BRE,AKFAST! 7 a.m. - 3p.m•.
2-2-2 SPECIAL ~ $650 • BreakfastjJurrito _$525

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

,~t:lECK OU,T OUR TWILIGHT CiOLF RATES!
After 1 p.m.: $40per person, including cart
After 3 p~m.: $30per person, including cart
After 5P:w.: $20per person, including cart

DRINK SPECIALS!
Monday Margaritas • Tuesday Bombay & 'IOnic

Wednesday Drippy Spring Vodka
Thursday Corona or Tecate

Friday Crown & Coke,]B & water

,_ .lAC0 THURSDAYS 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
. .All-'You-Can-Eat Taco Bar _,$595

Sing-Along Karaoke witl:rD]Pete.

FRIDAY FISH FRY 5:30p.m. - 8p.m.
Live Music with the TerryBullardBand.

SATURDAY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Enchilada Night - $795

,Dance to the'music ofTonyAvallone.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONSATCREEMEADOWSl
CdJI?75~2~7-~l}15·1sk. abo1!;~' ~'!~i!~i~g &1!t1:t;ti~sl
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GayHarris/Ruidoso DownsRace Track
BPSJumpin Frisco was the fastest qualifier to this year's AllAmerican Derby
after winning the first trial Friday at Ruidoso Downs.

duo TossUp and Hez
Our Secret,who finished
in a dead heat to win the
third trial with a time of
21.283.

think this is the best group of girls
I've had in four years of coaching."

Among those girls is senior
Alexis McClain, who is rejoining
the team after a year in Hawaii.
Also back from last season are
seniors Mariah Douds and Daniela
Puente, and junior VamilexMira
montes.

The Lady Warriorseason starts
Friday with a game at Las Cruces
Onate, and the girls will play their
first home gameAug. 28 against
Goddard at White MountainAth
letic Complex.

Futurity.
The five faster horses

in the final all were on the
track before the down
pour came, including the

time and ended in a tie.
"They learned a lot and im

proved tremendously, both on and
off the field," Ross said. "I was
really proud of them." .

Numbers are the key for the
Lady Warriors,and Ross is still
lookingfor girls wanting to be a
part of the team.

"We do need more girls,
including7th graders who would
be willing to work out with us, but'
not play,"Ross said. "But there is a
better attitude with these girls. I've
coached for four years now, and I

row since a difficultfinish
in the Ruidoso Derby,
and he remains unbeaten
at 440yards, having won
last year's All American

SOCCER from pg. 13

good attitude, and attitude has
been my biggest problem," said
Ruidoso coach Darien Ross. "For
some ofthem in the past, this has
been more of a social club than a
commitment to play soccer."

The Lady Warriors attended
clinics conducted by coaches and
players at Eastern New Mexico
.University,playing games against
area squads.

That included a contest against
Artesia that surprised the Lady
Bulldogs, a game in which Ruidoso
held the ball about 75 percent of the

GIRLS from pg. 13

DERBY from pg. 13

The sloppy conditions
probably kept Ochoa
from turning in a time
faster than 21.431 sec
onds, but didn't keep him

, from getting into the $2.3
million final during Labor
Day weekend.

Running in the eighth
trial, with the track a vir
tual swamp, Ochoa was
sixth-fastest on the day.
He opened up a lead with
200 yards left and won
going away.

With the qualifying
time, Ochoa keeps alive
his chances to become the
all-time highest earning
Quarter Horse in history,
With a win in theAll

. American Derby, Ochoa
would eam more than
$900,000 and surpass
Stolis Winner by about
$300,000.

Ochoa's victory
Friday was his third in a

GayHarris/Ruidoso DownsRace Track
Emperor Valerian, ridden by Ricky Ramirez,
cruised over the wet surface of Ruidoso Downs
Race Track Saturday to win the Brigand Stakes by
more than a length. .

August 21,2012

Forthe RuidosoFreePress
Salvador Pimienta's EmperorValerian took to the

wet-fast racing surface and cruised to victory in the
$20,000 Brigand Stakes at Ruidoso Downs on, Satur
day afternoon.

Emperor Valerian,with Ricky Ramirez aboard,
raced the 550 yards in 26.744 seconds for. his third win
in his latest five starts.

Oh Hard To Sell was second and Double Kool
finished third in the seven-horsefield.

Emperor Valerianbroke with the leaders from
the starting gate and assumed the lead in the final 200
yards. He then went on to win by one-and-one-quarter
lengths.

A four-year-oldgelding by Heza Fast Dash, Em
peror Valerianwon for a $25,000 claiming tag back
in March over 400 yards at RemingtonPark and then
stretched out to 870 yards to win a Remington Park
allowance race in ApriL .

Runner-up Oh Hard To Sell finished second for the
fourth-straight race. His previous three second-place
finishes came in allowance races.

Third-place finisher Double Kool also came into
the Brigand off a second-placerun in an allowance
race.

EmperorValerian
takes Brigand Stakes
ByTyWyant

fore starting the season,"
said Romero, whose
Warriorshit the field a
full week before any team
in any other sport this
year, "They'll be ready,
although there'll be some
growingpains."

~ErIS~IOWL!
HourlY tates I Specials

'ar I Foo\ 'fables
fUNfOlt A~~ A~'~J:l
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Todd Fuqua/Ratdoso FreePress
The Ruidoso boys soccer team, seen here in conditioning drills, is ready for
the season, which begins Thursday at Portales.

though private schools shot. Socorro and Hatch
like Sandia Prep, Bosque - both District 3 members
Prep and Hope Christian - lost in the final, as did
have accounted for every f Portales - the Warriors'
Class IN}A state title first opponent this season
since 2000. - in 2011.

That's not to say pub- "I'd have liked to
lie schools haven't had a practice a little more be-

that are capable. I'd like
to not hit the post as many
times as we did last year."

The district, accord
ing to Romero, is wide
open this year, thanks
to a number of seniors
graduating from every
school.

"We only graduated......
four, but NMMI graduat
ed 14, Silver City 12 and
Hatch had 12," Romero
said. "It could be a whole
different season."

Still, it's a season
that presents challenges.
NMMI may have gradu
ated a lion's share of
seniors, but could still
have a strong class this
year. Preparing for the
district schedule doesn't
involve playing any
private schools, even

Chick In Black (:21.081), Jess A Zoo
min (:21.246), Krash Cartel (:21.251),
Just WannaCorona (:21.286), Native
Tea Rose (:21.358), One Dashing Eagle
(:21.369),Aha Moment (:21.385),
BP Cartels Alibi (:21.385), Mr Perry
Cartel (:21.400) and Sudden Thoughts
(:21.404).

The AllAmericanFu
turityqualifiers and their
final bid were Native Tea
Rose ($330,000),Krash
Cartel ($72,000),One
DashingEagle ($43,000),
JessA Zoomin ($35,000),
Aha Moment ($29,000),
Mr Perry Cartel ($17,000)
and the biggestbargain
was SuddenThoughts
($14,000).

Last year's sale aver
aged $44,026, up from
$35,048 in 2010.

TheAll American
Futurity is the world's
richest QuarterHorse race
and has the highest purse
of any two-year-oldhorse
race in NorthAmerica.

Ruidoso SelectYearling Sale
graduates dominate AA trial

The air in the mountains is thin 
your chalnsaw needs AMERICAN' OXYGEN"'..........,

-~''''

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Just Wanna Corona (9), ridden by Rodrigo Sigala Vallejo, crosses the finish
line ahead offavol'ed Carters Cookie (4), this year's winner of the Rainbow
Futurity, during the ninth race ofThursday's AllAmerican Futurity Trials at
Ruidoso Downs.
FUTURITY from pg. 13

seventh trial with Cody Jensen aboard,
turning in a time'of21.358 seconds. It
was a time that held up through several
more races to get the Abigail Kawanana
koa-owned filly into the Labor Day final
with the fifth-fastest time of the day.

The complete list ofAUAmerican
Futurity qualifiers and their times are PJ

ByTyWyant
Forthe RuidosoFreePress

The odds are that if
you were lookingfor a
pr.oppect.to'X~'ce in.this
year-(sAiL~:meriCM.:
Futurity that you could
have found that horse at
last year's Ruidoso Select
YearlingSale.

Of the 10 qualifiers to
the 440-yarddash with the
winner earning$1.2 mil
lioa, seven of the horses
are graduatesoflast year's'
sale.

This year's offer
ing of 437 yearlings will
be held after the races at
Ruidoso Downs on Aug.
31 through Sept.3.
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line with her leaping
ability. Returning are
Allysanne Huey, Hannah
Gage, Haleigh Erra
mouspe, Corey Egan and
Kathia Beltran.

Then there's the
Gensler twins, Shelly
and Kelly. Both are back
for their senior years, al
though only Kelly played
volleyball last year.

Having almost the
entire team back from
last season is one thing.
The other is to have them
go out and perform.

"The girls have to
go out and play their
game, and it will be up to
the other team to match
up withus," Gage said.
"We've got some height, '
and I've worked hard to
get a better schedule this
year. We'll find out right
away where we are and
what we need to do."

years, and freshmen Cirsten Barela and
Lexi Zamora, all ofwhom had signifi
cant time on the court last year.

Of course, Carrizozo isn't the only
team returning everyone. Elida will
have everyone back from their state
title team as well.

There are more eighth graders out
this year, and with about 25 athletes in
the program from grades 7-12, making
the varsity isn't exactly a given.

-"Fighting to make the top 12 is still
an ongoing thing," Allen said. "This is
anew year."

Allen is considered a legendary
coach, having led a number of teams to
a state title, including Capitan in 1988.

So how does this year's Lady Griz
zly team compare?

"We're not as big as some teams
I've coached, but they're a very good
volleyball team," Allen said. "We've
got some kids that can really hit the
ball, maybe as well as anyone I've
coached. From eighth grade on up,
they're working toward being really
solid."

Getting to state entails the same
route as the last two - with Reserve and
Quemado serving as District 4B op
ponents. There is also a pair of matches
with Class lA opponent Animas in a
bi-district matchup, necessary because
Animas is the only lA school in south
western New Mexico.

"We need to come out of the district
regular season as the No.1 seed again,"
Allen said. "That helped us out a lot last
year and is a source ofpride."

The only district
member not at the
Gateway tournament is
Vaughn, so Gage should
have a good idea of what

, 3B holds for the Lady
Cardinals this year,

Also, that tourna
ment comes after Corona
has played four regular
season matches against
NMMI, Reserve, Car
rizozo and House,

Last year, Corona
went 15-2, including a
12-game winning streak
that ended with their loss
to Clovis Christian. The
only other team to beat
the Lady Cardinals was
NMMI, in the fourth
game of the year.

The only players
gone from last year are
Amanda Mulkey and
Taylor Huey, although
Huey was a formidable.
presence on the front

Carrizozo girls haveunfinished business
By Todd Fuqua .
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Needless to say, finishing second in
the state-championship - after you've
been ranked No. 1 almost all year - is a
disappointment. '

Using that as motivation to win a
state title the following year is the goal

~' of the ~arrizozo Lady Grizzlies.
1 "We've had some outstanding

practice, and 1 really feel our enthusiasm
is exceptionally high," said Carrizozo
coach Pam Allen. "We're ready for a
great year."

The Lady Grizzlies were 20-4 last
season, but their last loss of the year
was a sweep at the hands of defending
Class B champion Elida in the state title
match.

A red trophy wasn't the color Car
rizozo wanted, but it did represent the

.best finish any Lady Grizzly volleyball
team had ever had. This year, they want
to better that finish, and they have the
personnel to do it.

Everyone is back from that team,
including seniors Victoria Ventura and
Andrea Vigil, who were a solid presence
on the front line. Andrea and Analicia
Beltran are the other two seniors, back,
having played on the junior varsity last
year.

Joining them is a solid corps of
.juniors in Sarah Ferguson, Shayna Gal
lacher, and Erica Vega. Ferguson was
one of the team's solid hitters.

Then there's Lisa Ventura and Fan
~ tasia Dennis, back for their sophomore

'0"; By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Last season, the Co
,,rona volleyball team had
:' a stellar season that end-
,'ed on a sour note, with

a loss in three games to
Clovis Christian in the
quarterfinals of the Class

, B tournament.
This year, the Lady

" Cardinals want to do
, -better,

"It's hard to say how
'we'll do in district this
season," said Corona
coach Richard Gage,
referring to a revamped
District 3B which sees

" the addition of Gateway
'0-: . Christian.."We'll get a

good chance to know
when we see Gateway,
Valley Christian, Hondo
and Litke Arthur at the
Gateway tournament to
start the year."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
;~ ..Members of the Sangre coed softball team from Ruidoso gathe,r under a
, makeshift shelter at Eagle Creek softball complex, awaiting their semifinal

,.,,~ game against FTP/FTB Sox during the Mountain Double Up over the week
end. Dueto the heavy rains which fell Sunday, the tournament had to be
decided by a coin flip, and Sangre finished second overall!

J'~' -Corona wants backinto state
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Genworth
Financial

Rebecca J. Ponder. Ph. D•• CLTC
, Long Term Care InsuranceAgent

Genworth Life Insurance Company
109 Snowcap Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-937-0596
rponder@genworthltc.com .
www:rebeccaponderltc.com

FOR S RAIGHT ANSWERS
TO YOUR TOUGH
QUES IONS ABOUT LONG
TERM CARE INSURANCE ...

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409· Cell 575.808.1797

l"'tl~""""'_--'_IJyGENWORTHLIFE
INSURANCE COMP/\NY. •
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RESIDIENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded & Insured

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free
Press
Tom Stewart, village
utilities worker, took
samples of Eagle Creek
and Rio Ruidoso July
26 from running wa
terflow. Sediments
and contaminants are
visible and were mea
sured at the Aqua Envi
ronmental Testing Lab
to be at unsafe levels.

At top, loading the
hoe .eron.tll~,.~ingls......" .~h\B". ~er; r

(SE {·~J1'!.+~:rt &" (, m._ ......\J~, ~.i~'ti ,.
with a load of seed;
above, one load of

straw out as a second
ship comes in. At

right, Gabion road
enforcement along FR

12.7A, Eagle Creek.

Courtesy photos
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Foundation of Lincoln County continues to serve as a
type of"United Way" for Lincoln County.

Its vision is to recognize its donors through the
award of grants which have the potential to make
significant impact on and enrich the quality of life
in Lincoln County communities. There is a constant
focus to build a Legacy Fund of$l million in order to
grant the income each year to worthy non-profit 50 lc
organizations.

For more information please see www.cfolc.org
and contact any director. The group meets monthly at
ENMU-Ruidoso. .

Powell's seen dozens offires,f1oods
and the repercussions from nature's full
force. "17 years ago we began to use

, well water to water our livestock," says
Powell who remembers dealing with
uncertain river contaminants even then.

"I remember when the Rio Ruidoso
was truly a "noisy river" and when we
couldn't even carry on a conversation
outside in Upper Canyon because of the
noise. It's just a trickle now, compared
to what it used to be. We've lost so
much water, and even though 50 'square
miles of forest burned, we don't know
whim springs and the forest will recov
er," says Powell.

With major fires happening year
after year, Powell is concerned the
aquifer will never have a chance to
recover. "We can't keep counting on
pumping what simply isn't there," says
Powell. Realizing thousands of trees
no longer take water from the aquifer,
she's not seeing the water flow returning
to affected rivers as predicted by those
who said choked forests were the main
reason water issues exist. .

"After the White Fire, the Hondo
Valley flow looked like melted choco
late. The silt was so bad it ruined the
pipelines. We learned to close the,
headgate until the water cleared up."
Powell speaks of her fellow farmers and
ranchers.

Village workers continue to remove
sludge and silt from the duck pond west
of the Alto Dam after rainfall. As little
as one quarter of an inch rainfall on the
mountain transports ash, silt and con-

, taminants to Bonito Lake and connected
waterways.

"I think it's their decision whether
to use river water or not," says Powell
of ranchers and farmers downstream.
"We don't have much ofa flow, so all
test results will be highly concentrated. I
ran for a position on the county com
mission to try and save the land and the
water, and represent the people who
have lived here for generations. People
from other municipalities just don't

understand our wate.~~hl~P(J~s~9~,;:;::: .~

RUIDOSO SAND a, GRAVEL
ivt~o~ ,':'
Material available..

You pick up or we deliver.

.Call 575-33S-1278

WATER SAFETY from pg. 1

The Community Foundation ofLincoln County
is pleased to announce the distribution of more than
$5,100 in funding from the Viva Ruidoso Disaster
Relief Fund. Tlierecipients are all victims of the recent
Little Bear Fire and their identities are COnfidentialdue
to protocol. This fund was established in September
2008 with the focus ofproviding health and human
services in Lincoln County at times ofneed.

The Disaster Relief Fund was established after the
flood in 2008. The long-term goal, after assisting in
the recovery from the 2008 flood, was to have the fund
grow, creating an eridowment whereby the principal
remained untouched and
using the interest only for
all future Lincoln County
disasters. The advisors to
the fund have seen fit to
distribute the fund in its
entirety, as this summer
has proved to be ex
tremely difficult for many
families who lost their
homes.

The Community

CFLC and Viva Ruidoso funds distributed

count. With norms being 0-12, a TNTC
result indicates that the fecal colonies
completely covered either a portion of
or the entire filtration area, and were not
discrete enough to count, according to
Aqua Environmental Lab's report. Both
samples, taken from a shallow riverflow
measure highly concentrated elements.

With Lincoln County's usual mon
soon season turning into a "nonsoon"
season, Camp and his team are con
cerned. Strong watershed would create
an immediate concern.but would wash
contaminants off the mountain and bring
them to a place where they could be
contained. "What we need is a couple
great gully-washers," says Camp.

"The other side (ofthis issue) is
a steady and gentle rainfall to give us
the chance to replenish our aquifer and
begin vegetation germination on the
mountain," says Bob Decker, utilities/
project engineer for the village. "The
soil is the polishing factor in a slow rain
.. our aquifer is filled with a slow rain
and as it sifts down, the soil cleans the
water enough for us to send it through
our purification system for the public's
use. It's a real balancing act. This is
uncharted territory - we're making the
best guess we carl make and will adjust
as needed." .

Until the water clears up and counts
return closer to normal Camp recom
mends no human activity in surface
water. "If fish can't live in it,humans
shouldn't play in it," says Camp. "If the
river smells like a doused campfire, stay
out of it," says Decker, who wants the
public to know surface water may be
hazardous to health. Both recommend

, humans and livestock, pets and animals
stay away from the rivers.

Citizens are concerned they've not
heard much about the hazardous condi
tion of surface waters so far. "My kids
went swimming in the river last week
end. We didn't know anything about this
issue," says Kim Smith, office manager
at MTD Media. "My dad, Joe Smith is
the president of the town ofLincoln's
water and controls the river pumps and

no one has con- r""·"7'''''''''''''''''!"'·"",,:"'~''''''~~!''\'!il~~0~~~!.T'l~~~~
tacted him to make .
him aware ofthe
potential danger."

"I finally had
to contact the
county extension
office myself and
they told me the
water was con
taminated with
bacteria and didn't
recommend we
use it," says John
Strauser, Lincoln
Aoequia Waterway
Association Inc.

Jackie Powell,
Lincoln County
commissioner
wonders why, if
the water is so
contaminated,
no one is seeing
dead deer and elk.
"They seem to
be living through
it," says Powell.
Born and reared in
the Hondo Valley,
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Allison i\lexander Thorne
Over 40years experience in sewing

creatorstitchestii'live.com
575-336·1437

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home

Custom-Made Clothes

etreator ·.§titcfjes

......
YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
(Inc CurbAppeal People)

\ ...I\\tt;\:umY0\lr~OI\f.']> Pine Needles & Gullers
c:a\~ \ ]> Lawn Mowing &

_ ' Weed Whacking
\ ~\ 111101.4 u~ OIl tll1le. I]> Tree Trimming &

\ ~\tf'~)o'tJcl.OlIe. 1 Cleorlng
• ,_ .,." ~ ']>Trash & Junk Removal

RUlDOSO FREE PRESS

AL
eSoUrC-eS

LINCOLN COUNTY TRANSIT

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions.
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

ADivision ojStagne: Enterprises, ILP

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned $50

(575) 973-4456
• Lawn Care

• Pine Needle Removal
• Lot cleaning

• Tree Trimming &> Thinning
LC# 0;24+2;6007 .

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-CleanedSofa: $69.95

. LoveSeat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
DIy CleaningAvailable

575-336-205'2

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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on a leash, Shedoesn't seem to mind
other dogs, she loves to be out inthe
sunshine.
Willyisabout 10weeks old anda little

~--- , shy. Heplays
Well with
other kitties
but needsa
little more
social time
with people.

---Super Crossword--
Answers

Oil-site Adoption • Auaust 25

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets,

The Humane Society is having an off-site adoption on
Saturday, Aug. 25 at the Two Rivers Park on Sudderth, across

from the pony ring. Look for the Humane Society, banner.

Rileyisa young adultshepherdmix,
1 • 3 years old.
She is very
well behaved,
very reserved
while indoors.
Shekeepsher
kennel fairly
neat. Riley isre-
ally friendly with ,
newpeople":JJ
YOUrig or o(d, Very sweet, walks great

Toadopt one of thesefeaturedpets,contactthe HumaneSocietyof Lincoln
County,Hours ofoperation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11·5and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilari Cariyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com.

aware andfUlly capable ofenjoying Quality antiques. Early American Na-
IIO'rse sales). Visit RaceRuidoso,comfor more Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs life, The weekend will include: Guid- tive, American, European and more!
inj'ormation. through Feb. 8,2013. Aneducationaljourney ed experiential awareness practices; Proceeds benefit RUidoso Noon L1-

Flying]Chuckwagon SupperandShow, ofnearly 400yearsofNew Mexico history. Foundation communication skills for ons Club. 575-336-7706; www.AzAn"
HI vy48north ofRuidoso, Every dayexcept Hundreds ofartifacts andimaqesfrom the personal, Interpersonal andtransper- . tiqueshowcom. Admission: $4atthe
Su nday; gates open' at 5:30 p,m. Dinner and 16thtothe20tlr century telltire storyoftire sona! therapies; Talks/theorY/dlscus- gate,
showis$25foradults; $15for children 4-12. Native Americans, theSpanislr, andtheEuro- sions drawn from Hakornl, Gestalt, The Rocky PlateauBand Open
WINWflyingjranchcom formore information. Americans who created tire New Mexico we Psychosynthesis, Vipassana, Advaita MusicJam, No Scum Allowed Saloon

Hubbard Museum of theAm~rican~est, experience today. Visit www.hubba:rdmuseum. Inquiry andvarious methods of ap- InWhite ,Oaks, 2 - 6 p,.p1. fVery Sun-
R(lidoso Downs,just eastoftheracetrack'.._ org. Free with admission tothemu$/ium.' plied awareness; Opportunity. for day thrU thesummet" '.,
TilefirstNew Mexico museum tobegranted ' Pillow's Funtrackers - Open weekends personal and professional' 'growth Sundays Under the Stars, ·Inn·:af
"a ffiliate"'stcitus witlr theSmtthsonian lnstitu- and.mostholidays through()ut tlreyear.l01 through paired practices and circle the Mountain Gods, 6- 11 p.m, Live
tion.Open seven days aweek, 9 a.m, to4:30 Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth. Three work. With Lee Joseph, M.S" CH.,· music bySuzie Weber andthe Mixx
p,m,Admission $6foraduits with discounts go-kart tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade, Moun-- R.MJ., the Director/Founder of the at 6 and "Wild Hogs" after sunset.
a1 milabteforseniors, military andyouth. Visit tainMaze, andseasonal attractionssuch Pacific Center forAwareness & Body- 1-800-s45-9011i www.innofthe-
www.hubbardmuseum.orgorcaIl575-378-asBumperBoats.PanningforGemstones.workonKaual.Haw~iJ.Opentoall.mountalngods.com. Free.
4:142. Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme AirandKiddie massage therapists will receive 16 . Live music at WPs in Midtown

':4, LandSoStrange"exhibit, Hubbard Bounce House. CEs including 4hours Practical Ethics. ' Ruidosofrom 8:30 p.m, to1:30 am,

performs at Grace O'Malley's, 8:30 mer's. Director Bille August's incisive '~~~~I~~m~i{~?i~i!~t5~::: Li,.~_~~gtf~·7G_J
prn, drama isharrowing In itsportrayal of & Sale, Ruidoso Convention Center, Live music at WPS in Midtown

Anthony Leon & the Chain (vari- howtheillness Inexorably takes away 111 Sierra Blanca Dr" 11arn -4 p.m, Ruidoso from 8:30 pm,to 1;30 a.m.
ety) perform inClub 49at Inn ofthe memories andpersonality.This mov
Mountain Gods, 8prn. ieabout Isabout aserious disease af-

Live music at WPS in Midtown fel;ting all ourlives, Sacred Grounds
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m,to 1:30 am, will have an Alzheimer's Foundation

[, .'. . '.SATJJRDR.V. -.-.'-'-]... ~~n~da~:~~I;t~vfu~~~,n5J~~~~~_2~~§;
• . '. ~WGUST2S .•.•. ..... . www.sacred9roundscoffee.net.Free.-

Lincoln- CountyJUvenile Jus- The'Elimmators perform at casa
ticeBenefit Run, All American Park, Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,
Ruidoso Downs (next to the Senior Mechem Drive, 7-9prn,
Center), 9:30 arn,- 3 prn,Registra- Michael Beyer performs older
tion 9:30 to 11 am,Join theescorted songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
one-hour Scenic ride. Leaves at 11 Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m.
a.m, sharp, last bike inby1prn,Live Potcheen, Rockin'Celtlc FolkBand
music bytheHome Grown Boyz, Lot- performs at Grace O'Malley's, 8:30
tery Poker: prizes for high and low. pm,
hands; Bike washing; bike games; tat- Anthony Leon & the Chain (vari
tooartist; door prizes; bedrace and ety) perform In Club 49.at lnn'of the
jumping balloons, 575-808-3267. En- Mountain Gods, 8prn,
tertainmentand other activities,575- Live music at WP5 in Midtown
378-4001. Participation in the ride Is Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m, to1:30 a,m.

$1~~~t~~~~~~i~~:i~~~~hgo~ r- ..... SUNDAV·.•··· "1
& Sale, Ruidoso Convention Center, L ~·._" AUGU!!)26 j
111 Sierra Blanca Dr" Sat. 10·6, Sun Presence-Centered Awareness
11-4. Quality antiques, Early Ameri- Therapy, Blue Lotus Healing Arts
canNative, American, European and Center, 2810 Sudderth Drive, Suite
more! Proceeds benefit RUidoso 207,Two-day (Sun andMon) event, 9 .
Noon Lions Club. 575-336-7706; ao",m::.-:.-:::5::::30~p~,m::::.W:e:a~re:a:lre:a~dy:.w:h:o:le:., ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~=~~
www.AzAntiqueshow.com. Admis- /
sion: $4@gate,

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge attheInn oftheMoun
tain Gods Resort & Casino, 5 to 11
prn,

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort 81 Casino, 5to
1Op,m.

Tony Avallone performs at Cree
Meadows Country Club, 5:30 -8pm,
Enchilada Night: $7.95.

Meditation & Inquiry, Blue Lotus
Healing Arts Center, 2810 Sudderth
Drive, Suite 207, 6 - 9 p.m, We Join
together, tocome toknow ourselves
more deeply with Lee Joseph, M.s"
c'H., R.M.T., the Director/Founder of
the Pacific Center'for Awareness &
Bodywork onKaual, Hawaii. 575-257
4325 or enroll online at www.rui
dosodayspa,com. Fee bydonation.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land·
locked Restaurant &Bar onMechem'
from 6to9p,m.

Mark Remington perforrns atthe
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechern Dr., 6p.m.

Free Movie at Sacred Grounds:
"A Song For Martin: 2825 Sudderth
Dr., 6:30 -9 p.m. Amiddle-aged vio
linist (Viveka Seldahl) Starts a brand·
new life when shewedS a renowned
composer (Sven Wollter), only tofind
their happiness short-lived as her
husband Is diagnosed with Alzhei-

Things todoeveryday
Ruidoso RiverMuseum -Open at 101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. -5 p,m. Thurs.
- Mon. Admission is$5foradults and$2for
children. "

SmokeyBear.Park isopeninCapitan,
located onf/wy3fJO. Open every dayofthe

'yearexcep:Thnnksgiving, Christmas, and
NewYeat's day, $2for adults, $1for children

1.'·1'-12. Children 6andunder arefree. Smokey
Bear Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD- ,
Forestry Division,

LivehorseracingatRuidoso Downs
Race Track, Friday - Monday through Labor

, Day weekend. Post time is1 p.m: (with the
exception ofsome holidays, special meetsand

[. '_lrYG~~:;1 c__.J Ql~~i~tyi~~~~\~q~~n~'y1~m;:Sr~~~~~
Live Music at WPS in Midtown

Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 arn, tlve, American, European andmore!

[~"'."~~~~~~~_-'~J. ~~~~[~~J.fE:~~fl~~:%%~'~f~
Farmer's Market at sBs Wood gate, 3-day ticketsare$5.

ShavlngsinGlencoefrom9t011,a.m. TheRascal·Fairand White Oaks
TheSterilizers perform at Casa Community Market,S prn,to dark.

Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Drive Produce, plant s, flowers, crafts and
from 6to9 prn, unique entertz ilnment, Every Friday

Live Music at WPs in Midtown through thesummer,
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to1:30 a.m, Mike Sanj~;u performs In Wen·

[2~..Ji~~~1i·· _J ~~~~~~t~~d'~~:S~~& ~~~in~ ~~~
ENMU-Ruidaso Back to School Doug Fuqua performs in Wen,

Bash, 709 Mechem Dr" 5 - 7 prn, dell's Lounge at theInn oftheMoun
Come have some fun before the taln Gods Resort & Casino,S to 11
summer Isover! Free food anden- prn,
tertalnrnent featuring Susan Kolb. Cree Mead10ws Country Club is
Register for classes and enter for a hosting afish fryandlive band.
chance to win $150 of Ponderosa Cantina NiuhtatLaughing Sheep
Bookstore cash. Also participate In Farm, 1 mile 'Nest of Lincoln, Hwy
pur $caveQger hunt,575-257-3012; 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 prn, Live
www.ruidoso.enmu.edu.Free. music with gu.itar andfiddle playing

Mark Kashmar, country blues, Western Swing,
Cafe Rio, Thursdays, 5:30 -7:30. Tamas ViglU performs at Land"

KaraokewithOJ PeteCree Mead- locked Restaur'anton Mechem Drive
ows Lounge, 6·11 pm, everyThurs- frorn 6to·9p,IY'!.
day, evening. All-you-can-eat taco Mark Remh,~gton performs at the
barfrom 6-9p.m.Open tothepublic Swiss Chalet In, n,Mechem Dr., 6prn,

Mark Remington performs at the Open Mic ~',lIght, Sacred Grounds,
Swiss Chalet Inn, ~echem Dr., 6prn, 2825 Sudderth! inthe Boulder Plaza,

The Bellamy Brothers at the 6- 8:30 prn, Hosted byTraddTidwelL
Spencer Theater, 108 Spencer Rd., 575-257-2273.:
Alto, 8 pm, Best known for their The Eliminlators perform at Casa
southern soft rock classic "Let Your Blanca Restauilrant, Mechem Dr., 6
loveFlow,' the Bellamy Brothers are prn, I
the mostsuccessful duo Incountry Michael Beyer performs older
music history, conslstently climbing songs andjaz,z at Kokopell Country
Into the Upper reaches of the Bill- Club In Alto from 7to 10pm,
board country charts. The Bellamys Karaoke a't The Elks Lodge on
(brothers Howard andDaVid) pushed Highway 70, Inext to the Ruidoso
the borders of country music with Emporium, at'7 p.m. with All For Fun
their laid-back sound, adding strong Karaoke. I
elements ofcalypso, soft rock, a little The Bellamy Brothers at the
reggae andeven rap - mally times Spencer Thentet 108 Spencer Rd.,
with h~morous word play anasocial IIlto, 8 prn,IBest known for their
commentary. Presented by the R.O. southern sof1i rock class1c "Let Your
'Und Joan Dale Hubbard Foundation. Love Flow," t~,le Bellamy Broth~rs are
S7S-j36-4800; www.spencertheater; the most su(cessful duoin country
com, Tickets are $66 or $69 for all music historj', consistently climbing
performances. into the up~:,er reaches of the Bill-

Anthony Leon 8< theChain (vari- board countlY charts. The Bellamys
ety) perform inClub 49at Inn ofthe (brothers HOI yard andDavid) pushed
MountaIn Gods, 8p.m. the borders of country music with

Potcheen,Rockln'Celtic Folk Band their laid-bat ksound, addin,9 strong
performS at Grace O'Malley's, 8:30 elements of(:alypso, soft rock, a little
p.m. . reggae and(lven rap- many tirnes

Lfvemuslc at WPS In Midtown with humoro usword play andsocial
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m. commentary. Presented by the R.O.

[--.~\T\~' ~.--iW--·--'I ~~t-~3~~4~~~~~~:.~~~:~~r~~~~f:':
i,j;.~..j s.1.'!l~.~._._J com. Tickets are $66 or $69 for all
Noon Lions Club Antique Show performanCeS.

8< Sale, Ruidoso Convention Center, Polcheen" Rockln'CeltlcFolkBand
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event on Sunday afternoons. She'd love
to offer an event for everyone to have
good, clean fun. "Even when Greg and
I head back to Rockport, we'd love to
hear it's still going on."

Call 682-465-7117 for more infor
mation.

a kid smile.The rally, Sept. 8 at The
Quarters will also have livemusic, door
prizes and a silent auction.

TeamBuilders Counseling Service
has been a part of Ruidosoforyears and
providesservices to children to empower
them to overcomeobstacles. TeamBuild
ers is a counselingserviceoftendirected
by schools,judges and the Children &
YOUt11 ProtectiveServices to managebe
havioralissues in youngpeople.There is

• counselingand psychiatriccare that takes
placewith the individual, in thehome
and in the schoo!'The program is home
based and Montes is especiallyproud,
"before we do any service we talk to the
wholefamily. Weare surround system
for servicesfor the entire family, not just
the, child." Withthis attitude,it is easy to
understand how he easily createsexciting
fund and awareness raising eventsfit for
the entire family.

TeamBuilders is openinga new loca
tion at 1400 Sudderthon Friday,Aug. 31
and invites the communityto learnmore
about these services and the people of
Teamlluilders from 1 - 4 p.m,Youwill
get to meet Montes and can talk about
his other endeavors,including the Survi
vor MotorcycleRally to raise money for
Lincoln CountyJuvenile JusticeAug. 25
at AllAmerican Park with the Ruidoso
.Downs Bed Race Challengeand the Ma
rine's Toys for Tots, a partner of Santa's
Helpers, collecting toys to distributeto
needy children in December.

• Large Assortment of Vendors
•Fieldtripsat9A~ and1PMeach day

• Educational displays provided by:
, ~NM Institute of Mining & Technology

~NMSU's Zuhl Collection
www.rollingstonesgms.blogspot.com Pold In,.,1 bySllv"CilyLodg,,'s Tax (;)

Bal;>y BoomerStomp coming up
By Sue Hutchison

At first glance, the ape-hanger
handlebars, the low-ridernod and the
soft-spokendemeanor,one wouldnot
think that Victor Monteswouldbe some
one who throws a party at a drop ofhat
to benefit the children of Lincoln County.
Whoever knows Montesjust smiled
when you read his name.

An advocatefor children of all
ages,Montes made his mark in Lincoln
County at Camp SierraBlancahelping
young'adults assimilate back into the
communityas upstanding adults. He also
helped build,as the youthdirector, The
Warehouse bringingraves and fighting
demonstrations to kids with a sense of
securityand pride.He hangshis hat (or
bandana)at Lincoln CountyJuvenileJus
tice helpingkids redirecttheir lives.His
job? He is a family services coordinator
for TeamBuilders Counseling Services.

Along with bringingcounselingand
psychiatric care to childrenand their
families, Montes is organizingconcerts,
bike rallies and celebrations to bring
more awarenessand funds to-Team
Builders. In May,Monteshelped host
Jace N Lee Family & FriendsMusic
Festival with 10 bands in 10 hours with
proceedsgoing to TeamBuilders and the
LC Juvenile Justice program. His next
event is the 2nd Annual CherishOur
ChildrenRide and Auction,a bike rally
encouragingparticipantsto ride and'
dress up with anythingthat would make

By Sandi Aguilar

Bikers, music and
children's smiles

August 21,2012

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

,Darlene and Greg Hatch miss the
good old days. "Rememberwhen it was
fun to get together and have a good old
sock hop? When it was fun for girls to
dance with girls, when
no one needed a date and
we just had a good time?"
Darlene remembers times
gone by when dancing
and listening to music
from the 5'O's and 60's
were favorite evening en
tertainments. "Guys and
girls used to come alone
and have a great time!"

Hatch wants to
provide Ruidoso with
an opportunity to have
the same good time she

. remembers. She's been
organizing the "Baby
Boomer Stomp." The first
event is Aug. 26, 4:30
8:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center on Sudderth in

• Ruidoso.
"We'll have great

music, and hope to have
live performers at future
events," says Hatch. A
suggested donation of
$5.00 is requested to
cover the costs of a music
system which they'll al
low the senior center to
use. "Ice cream and root
beer have been donated
so we'll have complimen
tary root beer floats.What
says Sock Hop better than
a root beer float?"

"We don't want to
take anyone away from
other events or busi
nesses. By beginning at
4:30 we'll have plenty
of time to have fun and
get home at a reasonable
hour.And by having it on
Sundays, we're hoping
to provide a fun activity
for baby boomers like us
without crowding into
other weekly activities,"
says Hatch.

Hatch says SOCK
HOP stands for Shoes not
necessary,,Q,ther specta
tors welcome, .c.ountry
music not here, Keep
coming when event is
held, Hour is early: 4:30
8:30 p.m., Qldies-rock
and roll - 50s, 60s and
early 70s, ,£artnersnot
needed.

Hatch hopes the
Stomp becomes a regula!'

I
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GOLDEN YARN'
F1:.00IUN,G
~.

1509Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.goldenyamflooring.com

LaWlIC,tv & nd:I~Dp 1111 SIIN (II

Xeriscaping eLendsceping- Pavers i Natuml
Stone&.Patios -LawnDesign & Maintenance

K)'leLagasse, Praidem» 575.937.8J86
www.Copperleafguldoso.com

MORTGAGE
. '. pBA...

YOUR pnOFESSIOtlAL I.llk~",=
70BMochom,Suite A

575-257·5900
BOO-257-5925

NMLS#189685

SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

Eric& Amy Eggleston
Owners

108 AlpineVillageRd.

575-258-2136/575-937-2789

A PINNACLE
Illll\Mo!l<lm:Im £rnlllJl)lI>'mIIJllJmIIril'll'

FromJ0urFirstTO }'ollr Finestl
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy 48•Alto'57;;-336-7711
www.altorealesrate.com

rrripfe!l{ ~,
Carpet Cfeaninu ~.
"'Fire cZ 'FCooa'R§storatioll"
(515)257-9396/(515)937-5001

24 :J{ourr.Emeryeruy ca

r _"-~'---Il.' rr;~v....,tn--..
'T'ANNERT~ADltIO
;t'I;\'II.\I" AMW("NiA~"(;I.~k~W~tJ,\

634 Sudderth
575·251·8675

---- ---~ ---J! Shadow Rid!!e
I RV Park .,

'~ Famlly Place"
I G·R·E·A-T RA'T'E'SI ,

I 610 Hwy 70 West
575.257-2520
----- --

Sallctuary skill Care
KATHLEEN COTTON

SpecialiZing In
Custom Hi·Tech Facials

Adv.lnced Anti-Aging Products
• 2:\2.5 SuddNth Dr.

(Upstairs at M'c"el/e~)
575-937·4654

Charles Clary

361 E. Hwy. 70, 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 257-6899 PastOr Charles .
W.Clary. E-mall:jbarjcountrychurcb@
ruldoso.net
Miracle lifeMinistry Center
lion Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for heallll9,
prayer. 354·0255; e-mail mlradellfe@
ruldose-onllnercm
Pacto Viviente, 25974 Highway 70,
la Iglesia "J Barr enlagranJa ro)a.
Domingos 12:30 pm,Jueves 7pm.
937-6664. Es un lugar defamilia,
amlstades yde creelmiento spiritual.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(UlC), Alto North; 336-7075. Jeamsle
Prlce,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word oflifeChurch
nev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648·2B9.
711 'E'Ave., Carnzozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic A!!embly Church
NOt/·SE(TARIAtI •
Spiritual Awarene!! Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
2S7-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 937·0071 (or times and location
The 1stIglesia Apostollca delaFe
enCristoJesus
located at:613 Sudderth Or. Suite 0,
Ruidoso. 937-7957' 973·5413

Outdoor service at
Shepherd of the Hills

, Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran Church welcomes
you to their outdoor worship service in the church
pavilion at 8:30a.m, on Sunday mornings.

Members and summer visitors enjoy this outdoor
service, and it is not unusual to see one of God's cre
ations in the- form of a deer joining us. This additional
worship service runs through Labor Day weekend'.

Led by Rev.Thomas Schoech, the outdoor service
is followed by Bible class at 9:30a.m, and the regular
worship service at 10:30 a.m, held indoors. Shepherd
ofthe Hills is located at 1120Hull Road in Ruidoso.
The church office is open from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. week
days. For more information call 575-258-4191.

Ttlt tHUfIf;H fJlCOUIlAGR
lOVE AHDCOMPASSION

rem OTtllllS

Tl\lllrl"-.'It;on",l.F,tl~fr_]}r;·J"ru.bl",.,rr';:h

In'w! 1;;IT,H'll '." o,('jll· .. ·~ '-~:"'IlHl'.,:t' 1"tW<)I!'l

d,~l'dl i'I,lf",''Orq-' ,l~"ilJlI' UII~ Li'o«!'~_ n,'....
~I\''' _I -" 1In-~~,·r ,tn;·,,' ".-i,N" ~;'!·;r. T:,~
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HEALTH and FOOD

1< 8. over mindful ond Ihonkful
10GOO lor ...

&Gabby Carreon. 'All Services are
Bilingual" -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderth Or., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
257·0447. Services are bilingual
ChristChurch intheDoWns
RUidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atlhe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland, Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 258-1388.
www.churchoutofchurch.com.Keepin·l!
simple ..,Keepin'ltreal!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 2S7-9265, John &Joy Wyatt
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378·4840 for more In(o
Foot oftheCro!! Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937-8677 orvlsll our website
atwww.lhe(ootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista ''VIda Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon nobledo. 207 fasl
Clrele, nuldoso Downs, NM 88346,

, ,There is a truththat Iwantto share With youthisweek. Itdoesnot come
from theBible, howeveritsbasis isthe wayweneedto lookat things. Here it
is,"Ifthemainpurpose for theexistence ofanorganization is to maintain the
organization, the organization needsto cease to exist."

From time to time, orqanizatiops needto re-evaluate thereason for their
existence. You mayask ~'What orqanizatiomi"AndIhave to answer, ''All
organizations-churches, service clubs, governments, etc."

Our Lincoln County, Mescalero Ministerial Alliance hasbeengoingthro/lgh
theprocess of rediscovering thereason for ourexistence. We havea purpose
statementandwithGod's helpandthesupportofthechurches, wewill fuJfill our
statedpurpose.

Think aboutourgovernment. Is themainreason for ourgovernment to exist,
that wemaintain thegovernment? Perhaps, weneed to evaluate thereasons that
ourgovernment exists. Believe me,Iamnotanti-government. ButIdo wonderat
times, "Whatisthepurpose for ourexistence?"

The Preamble to theConstitution gives usthe basis for theexistence and
maintenance of thegovernment oftheUnited StatesofAmerica. Myquestion is
this, "Is themainpurpose of the U.S. government to maintain itself, or isthemain
purpose to fulfill thecommitmentstatedin thePreamble?"

With thecoming elections, iederal, state, addlocal, weneed toconsider the
purposes ofgovernment ateverylevel. Do theyexistfor theirstated function or
existto maintain themselves? Think aboutit.

cally," says Nix, who provides private
counsel to those who request her servic
es. The Sanctuary is also home to sever
al community classes, Lunch and Learn
occurs Wednesdays from 11:30-1 p.m .
and offers classes on nutritional balance.
Lunch and a lesson are .---------------------,
$15 and reservations are
appreciated. Tuesday is
yoga day at the Sanctuary,
Classes for all levels are
offered by Sawyer Ward,
a certified instructor of
the Lyengar Method. Tai
Chi and Qi Gong classes
began in April and are
offered Wednesdays and
Thursdays by Patti Gray,
NM Licensed Massage
Therapist. Prices for
classes are available by
contacting the Sanctuary.

In addi tion to classes,
the' Sanctuary is home to

A Dominos
M~. Pizza~. Locallyownedand

• • proud tobepartofRuidoso
1717Suddorth Dr,.575·25703030

@. "Free Kindness ln
v With Every Order" at

ure Isspon$o;e'd bvthese dvlc·mlnded bUI!n.~55e5 and IndlvjdlJal~.. ':" '. .; . .

ofChrist) Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGaviian Bank, Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
Canyon Road, 258·4250 257-4170
Canlzo Christian Feliowsl. lip Capitan United Methodist Church
leonard Kanesewah III, Past.or. 56Whlte Pastor Jean RlleYond the congregation
Mt Or., 3ml. WofInn ofthe Mountain ofCapitan United MethodistWhite
Gods MesGllero.464--46S6 Oaks and Third In Capitan. 648-2846
CHURCH OFCHRIST , Trinity United Methodist Church
Gateway Church ofChrist 1000 O. Ave. 648-2893/648·2846.
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257· 438Uohn Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
Duncan, Minister NAZAREHE
Church ofChrist -Capitan An9us Church oftheNazarene
Highway48.Joshua Watkins, Minister Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
CHURCH OF.JESUS CHRiSt LDS Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Church ofJesus Christ LOS Pastor
RUidosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop QUAKER
Melvin Jenson, 258-1253 QuakerWorship Group
Church ofJesus Christ LDS Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Mescalero 8ranch, Mormon NIlsslonarles Anderson·Freeman Visitor's Center In
317-2375 lincoln. For details ofthis and other
EPIS<OPAL Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
Episcopal Church oftheHIlly Mount at653-4951
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith PENTECOSTAL
Burgess Rector2S7:2lS6. We bsite: Apostolic'Pentecostal Assembly
www.ecl~us Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
St.Anne's Episcopal ChapI rl in Peyton
Giencoe Abundant lifeUnited Pentecostal
Episcopal Chapel ofSan JUdin In Church ofRuidoso
llnceln 613 Sudderth Or. Unit O. Pastor, Art
St.Matthias Episcopal Chllpel . Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet Free home Biblestudies
FOURSQUARE PRESBYTERIAN
Capitan Foresquare Churc h First Presbyterian Church
~wy 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor 101 Sutton Onve (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
EVANGELICAL I 257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
The Lighthouse Christian Ancho Community Presbytenan
Feliowship Church Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 802-5242 PaslorTerry Aiello, ClP

Corona United Presbyterian Church
FULL GOSPEL PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Fuli Gospel Buslne!! Men's Nogal Presbyterian
Fellowship Int'I Church Reverend E.W:Bo'lewis
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso. ~ :on Rice, REFORMED CHURCII
354·0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ru ldeso-on-
line.com Mescalero Reformed
Mission Fountain ofllvln! IWater Mescalero. Bob Schut, Paster
San Patricio SEVENTH DAY ADVENTisT
JEIIOVAH'S WITH ESSES Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
Jehovah's Wltness'- nuldol.o 207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso .
Kingdom Hall 1102Gavllan ( anyon Rd., Downs, 378-4161'. Pastor Andrew
336-4147,257-7714 Spooner437·8916; 1stElder Manuel
Congregadon Hispana de,los Maya 9374487
Testlgos deJehova UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 335-4147, FELLOWSHIP
378-7095 Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
JEWISf//itEBREW Universalist Fellowship
Kehllla Bat- Tzlon &Hebrow . Call 336-2170 or257-8912 forlocation
learning Center, Inc. NON·DENOMINATIONAL
2204.. s.u.dderth Or. RUldOSO'.tIIM 88345. American Missionary Fellowship
257-0121. Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RlckS@
LUTHERAII amerlGlnmlsslonary.org
Shepherd oftheHills Lutheran Calvary Chapel
Church I 127 Vision, next to Cable Co., 257-S91S.
258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. P. lstor Pastor John Marshail .
ThomasSchoech. www.shlcr\Uldoso.org Casa deOradon Comunidad
METHODIST Crlstiana
Community United Methc[dlst RUidoso 304 Sudderth Or., Ruidoso,
Church NM 8834S, 257-6075. Pastor. Carlos

~ERTTILING
All 1rile Renovations

Fleeld entlel· Commercial
Lie ensed &. Bonded

Raul Sanchoz
- FR EE ESTIMATES 

S' 75-937·6347

CHURCH SER\;iZES-----'
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM I
Sunday Night 6:00 PM r
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM ~ t

._---,-~ ._-"-..-~._._.

Artesia, guest services director of a new
resort in Telluride, Co 10. among other
earlier pursuits gave Iix the training
she needed to begin Sanctuary. A New
Mexico native, she's I wife, mother and
a grandmother. . .

Arriving in Ruido so, she jumped
into involvement. As H board member
for HEAL (Help End i \buse for Life 
The Nest domestic vidlence shelter of
Lincoln County), Nix spent seven years
assisting volunteers arid staff in com
munity development. •serving more than
300 women and childr en annually, the
shelter has been an available community
resource since 2007.

Nix has been a lif : coach for more
than 13 years. "A life eoach works with
people to help design a bigger vision
for their personal live, '. It's about living
their best lives - about living authenti-

Dreamcatcher
Cafe

2619Sudderlh Dr' 575·802·2222
Summer HourI' Wed-Sun, 11 a • 9p

Moved Coloring Company 10
2919Sudderlh Dr.

. .... lhlichurch tea

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Debbie Haines-Nix, owner of Sanctuary on the
River.

ANGUCAN
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor, 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Canizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. ComerofCAve.
&Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso Road,
Ruidoso. 257-2324. wwwonechurchnm.
com
BAPTIST
tanaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bumett, Pastor; located just
past milepost 14on Hwy.48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336·1979
First BaptlstChurch -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648·2968; Hayden
Smith,Pastor
First Baptls! Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Onve, RUidoso,NM
88345.257-2081; Or. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor
First Baptist Church" Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Did Road Box 9,MesGllero, NM
88340, 973-0S60, Pastor achMalott
Mountain Baptist Church
independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan. 937-4019
Ruidoso BaptistChurch
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
PalmerGateway.378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48)700 MtCapitan
Rd. 354--2044. Mel Gnatkowski, Pastor
808·D607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1 Faith
257·8857 or258·5S9S
.BUDDHIST
Buddhism oftheLotus Sutra
George 8rown; 257-1569
CATHOUC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junctlon Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
Saint Theresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJoseph'S Apache Mission
MescalerG. Father Paul Botenhagen,
DFM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Benl. Father larry Gosselin
Saaed HeartCatholitChurch
299 3rd St, Capitan,354·9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 8irch, Carrizozo. 648-28S3. Father
Franklin Elchhol~t

CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio CornerwlEagle, Mld-lown. For
more In(ormatlon call: 378-7076
Flrstchristlan Church (Disciples

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by 'Verse.

·126 Church Drive " Ruidoso, NM '0 575-378-1J174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero DrivE,

Plenty of Parking!

A Body
BalaneeiJ

MASSAGE THERAPY & FACIALS
575-937-0370

"ByAppointments Only"
License # LMTl608

134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO
575·630-S034

2SS0 N. WHITE 5ANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

26147 USHwy7
RUidoso Downs.NM 88346

575.37B.3333

PRI£E'S
MOBILE RV SERVICE

Service Be Repair
610 Hwy 70 West

575-257-2UO

'.
MTDlnc.

575.258.9922
When youhove
theopportunity,

wehopeyouwill listen
to ourradio stallons thatserve
listeners alloverSoutheast New

Mexico andWest rexas.

Sanctuary On the River - a spiritual inspiration
a spa where treatments range from the
physical to the emotional. Sandra Gus
sett, NM Licensed Massage Therapist
offers massage to improve circulation,
muscle tone and a boost to the immune

Continued on next pg.

BOOTS &JBANS

~An Antiques
& Collectibles Mall

10D1 Mechem " Ruidoso
575-937-2839 " 575-258-3250

~ OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@va/ornet,com

"My one word is
•inspired, '"

"We try to identify
one word for people
to live by," Debbie
Haines-Nix found
the one word which
defines her life and
purpose. She began
Sanctuary on the River
to provide a place for
people to teach, lead
and learn. She's been
open since 2010. While
the Sanctuary is not a
church, it has become
a destination for those
seeking peace, inspiration and relief. It
also offers a host of venues for events
and significant life moments. Nix is still
in the process of creating her dream,

"There's never been a master plan.
It's just taken shape as we've grown,"
says Nix. The Sanctuary is close to Mid
town and offers a serene setting mere
steps away from the bustle. "It's about
legacy. What do-I leave behind when I
go? I want this place to help people in
the process of changing their lives."

Nix has been in the people busi
ness for decades. Working in business
development for Zia Natural Gas, she
was hired as the first public relations
agent for the company. "Dave Hamilton
was generous and gave me the freedom
to build the program." As she worked
with community members, she enjoyed
the interaction. Being a restaurateur in

TANSATION
YEAR 'ROUND TANNING

Tanning Beds •!ledLighl Therapy
MysticSpray Tan

1009 Mechem, St/.n (MountaIn ToP PlaUl)
575-258-1067

- Bringin this adfor$5Off -



.- i ...9 -J .. I. '!""F.

Ru100S0 FREE PRESSAugust 21, 2012

SANCTUARY ON THE RIVER from pg. 20

system.
Nix doesn't want the Sanctuary to

merelyofferclasses, and provideserene
venueoptions. She Offers the Sanctuary
to anyonewhoneeds to find relief in the
midstof busy life."Bring a lunch and
finda quietplace to meditateO\, journal.
Cross the bridgeto our "island" and
really get awayfor lunch with someone
youhaven't seen in a while,YOU!"

Weddings, vow renewals, end of
life celebrations, meetingsor retreats,
the Sanctuary offersunique settings
for any need."With the charm of our
mountainriver setting and access to all
that today's technology offers, Sanctuary
on the Riveris the idyllic place to make

great things happen."
Community service minded, Nix

and the Sanctuary cater to military
groupsand findspleasure in working
with non profitgroups to meet needs
as she can.Many times, the Sanctuary
partnerswith nearbyWestwinds Lodge
andRuidosoRiver Resort for housing
needs.Locatedat 207EagleDrive, two.
blocksnorth of Sudderth, the Sanctuary
offersa wide variety of resources for
both non-profit and corporateneeds, !IS
well as privateevents.

For informationregardingThe
Sanctuary on the River's classes,sched
ules, servicesor events,phone 575-630
nu,

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Sanctuary On the River, located at 207 Eagle - north of Midtown, offers a
variety of community services. '

CLASSIFIEDS

approved program: Rnandal' aid
if qualified - Job placement as
sistance. CALL AvlaUon Institute of
Maintenance 888·106-4704

GET fREE OF CREDIT CARD DEBT
NOWI Cut payments by up tohalf.
Stop creditors from catling, 877
639-3441

**********
ALL CLEAN WINDOWS ANO

MORE. Wash and clean resldentll
and commerdal WlndolVS. Bonded

and Insured. 57S-420-42B4 or
email alicieanwlndo\\,s@hUsh,(om

**********

. THRILL DAD with 100 percent
guaranteed, delivered·to·the-door
Omaha Steaksl SAVE 69 percent
- PLUS 2 FREt GIFTS - THRIL~THE
GRILL ONLY $49.99. ORDER Today
1·877-291·6597 or W\VlI',Oma
haSteaks.com/family12 use code
45069TVP

460UVE!iTAf~~I'~!i
1-4MONTH OLD FERAL (WILD)
KITTENS need bam home. FIxed
and have rabies sho~. 575-637
4636.. ~ .
!i~MQT9)f.ty~[~~c._ ':j
1979 KAWASAKI ~Z6S0SR $1SOO

~??..2~~:~~~~ !:~~~ ~:~~~.e .
~O Gt,!(E.M($.£8Vj~£S .
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRAC
TOR. $un51!tDlstributlng.nd 50S
471-0034 Free Estimates!

AFFORDABLE HEALTH CAREl
A Premier Discount Plan. SAVE
on medical, dental, vision and
prescription drugs for as little as
$29.95/month. Enroll today. Call
1-866-507-4631..............................
SOOAL SECURITY DISABILITY

• BENEFITS. WIN or Pay Nothing!
Start Your Application In Under
60 Seconds. Call Today! Contact
Disability Group, Inc. licensed At
tomeys &BB8 Accredited. Call 877
738-1851..............................
6 EACH - 5 GALlON PAILS Of
STOLASTIC SMOOTH COATING
212. Pe<os Red, $150. 575-937
6215. .
RUIDOSO DDWNS RACETRACK
LABOR DAY BOX SEATS for sale.
6seat bo~ and 4seat box. Call 575
973-0964..............................
DISH NETWORK. Starting at
519.99/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Monthsl
SAVE! & Ask About SAME OAY in
stallation! CALL 1-877-867-1441

§ib:iiA~A~~iig~~ff'
. SAm..
GARAGE SALE 8am - 12pm 103
5th S~ Ruidoso. Baby boy clothes,

~!~'!J.e~~~~~I!~.~~dP!~~e. _......

CAPITAN
SUMMER MARKET
Saturdays 9am-J

Final Days Village Wide
yard sale 9/08/12 Excepting
pald reservations for spaces
until 09/04112 In order to
get on maps oflocations.
Unbelieveable variety of

sluff57S-937-2171

I

~~._.~----~.~_.._j

EI Capitan
Apartments

SECTION 8
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

\,2,and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301SierraLane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership
This insrilUlioH tsallEqkof

@ OP~uR:~ p'.';~;d,r. b.

Lorge 1&2
bedroom apartments,

10l1g orshort
term/ease.

1450-15501month.
Convenient Village
location, SchoolSys

/emwolking distance.
354-0967

AIRLINES ARE HIRING • Train
for handt onAviation careel, FAA

..............................

............................,~

~td.t.iJs(El~~f1~o:lf.s_~_.
AMY's EVENTTENTS

far RenL 4OX'lO and bigger.
S75-973-lJ964.,. , .

AnEND COLLEGE ONLINE from
Home. 'Medical, 'Business,
'Crlmlnal Justice, 'Hospitality, Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Rnanclal Aid Ifqualified,
SCHE'I certified. Call8.00-4a2-3316
W\VlI'.(enlUraOnfille,com

All weather roads and electrk 1hr
to Ruidoso. Beautiful land. Priced
for quick sale. CaIlIlMRS 868-676
6979....... " .
~6i1cAPAilTMENfRtNf41Si,
r., . .!y~IiLUNFI!!!!L:_J
1ANO 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
for rent575·258-3111

$ Prudential
Lynch Roall'(

RENTALS
. . HOUSES

101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF.2 BDR, 13/4SA w/l cargarage,
wood·burning FP& fenced yard. $9501Mo ~ utiimes, IOn the
Market- Subject toshowing with alawfu/30-daynaOce) MONTH
toMONTH ONLY •
42D 5TH STREET - UNF 3 BDR. 2 BA wilh tlreplace & WID.
Deck &partially fenced yard, $8501M0 + utll1t1e~.

111 FIR - UNF 2 SR, 2 SA with large utility room & WID hook
ups. $8501Mo + utilities,

MANUFACTURED HOMES
111 LAGUNA DRIVE - UNF 3 BDR, 2 BA with WID hookups.
$10501M0 + utilities.

COMMERCIAL
2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE- Large building althecorner ofSud
derth &Mechem with many patentlal uses. Come take a look,
4t9 MECHEM DRIVE- Approx, 1100 sq ft. Come take a look.
$6501M0 + ulilities.
2213 SUDDERTH DRIIJE- Large retall space intheheart 01 Mid
townl Approx, 201B sq ft, $20001M0 +utilities, (Available 8·27)

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
ese rentals al: www.ruldosorelo.com

~~S~~i:====
HOMES WITH WARRANTY.!
Wholesale Division. Open to the
Publlt Floorplans, Pictures and
Prtces: www.TheHomeOutletAZ.
com or call 1-800-887-9359 for
FREE brochure. •

DAILY RENTAL 3 bedroom 2bath
$1lS per night on lincoln County
Road, S7S·973-124~

250 -Wilds, RANCHES oil
. lAND/ACREAGE.

"CAPITAN"
BEST 1/2 acte, paved road,
AW~OME landscape on drip,
300 degree vlelVS with Sferra
Blanca. AllotJllties In, Musl
Seel Asking $59,900. READY
FOR YOUR HOME otMFH come
see at 216 Main road, 575
336-1SSS or57S-937-45Sl

CLOSE TO RUIDOSO 20 acreslYlth
Water, 529,900. Munldp.lJ water,
maintained roads and electric.
Won't lasl at this pricel Call NMRS
866-906-2857..............................
FlEETING OPPORTUNITY 40
aCO!S;$34,9OD. Only 1 available.

.~5' MOSILEUQI.\ES rOrc

RE.NT
fOR RENT 3 BEDROOM 1 BATH
unfumished mobile home. Stove,
fridge. dlshwa5her, dryer. no pets.
$5S0permonth53S0depositwater

~~.d. ~~~~~~~ p~!d ..~~:~~~:o~~~ _.
1BEDROOM PAliK MODEl UNIT.
Centrally located. $525/$350. Ref
erences and lease required. 575
157-0872
., .
pS '~~;NI:ilREjfi: F1Jil~

4 BDI2 BA $2000 a month plus
deposil plus utilities on Cree 575·
430-7009
- .
MosTlY FURNI5HEO 3bd/2ba,
garage, carpor~ nosmoking, no
pets $900 amonth. 411 Enchanted
Forest Loop. JoSteele Agenty 575
336-4700

. .._---_._---~------~.._----

ROCK SOLID IN·REAL ESTATESM
-~'

".~
NICE HOME IN WONDERFUL SETTING ONE OF THE MOST ADORABLE CLOSE TO AREA ATTRACTIONS

WITH ROOM TO GROW PROPERTIES IN UPPER CANYON One level 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. New
Nicely remodeled one level 3 SR, 3 SA, living This wondenul mounlain flavor home has ail the carpet and painl inside. Recently painted out
room, dining room &lamily room wlseparala sitting eXlras: calhedral ceilings, luily fumlshed, 96% ,side, NeVI healer being put I~. One carstor·
area orsludy. Nice views, even a View ofSierra high'efficiency furnace, Whirlpool tub, NC, wood ageunder Ihe deck. Partial View, melal roof,
Sianca. Smail barn. 3car garage, qne for small car intenor, bamboo & tile Ioor, ~Igh quality wood Would make a good vacatlon?f permanent
ortraclor, Workshop. Slucco exlenor, metal roofs, windows, stone IIreplace, log siding & slone home. CI.ose. 10 mosl all ~menlties, 'IIIlh the
On 6,79 acres, adjoins the Nal'l Foresl, even has a exlenor. You have never seen so much qUality feel ofbeing In themountains. $149,500 MlS
seasonal creel<. $395,500 MLS#111335 and attention todelail. RV hookUp, MlS#1 t1308 #110B62

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us! For addilionallistlnp's &other valuable lllformalion:
: _WY.lw,PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

REO FOR THE BEST BANK'
OWEO OEALS. Cail Fisher Real

Estate 575-258-0003

Immediately. Call 575·461-4221,
1·800-750-4221 oremail to: jim-

.h.a!::~~~~.e.s!~~.~e:~~~ .•, •••.•
AOVERTI5EYOUR ORIVERJOBS In
33 New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your 2S,word dasslfied ad
will reach more than 288,000 read·
ers, Call this' newspaper io place
your adorlog onto www.nmpress,
org for more Information.
••••• ~ ,. 7,',· _•••••.•• '~.""'" •••
1$0 Ht~J'i'1I(~jjt
ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF
FERERS with Medicare. liet FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home delivery!
Best ofall, prevent red skin sores
and bacterlal'lnfectionl Call 866
938·5101

ATTENTION DIABETICS with
Medicare. Get aFREE talking meter
and dlebetlctestlnp supplies atNO
COST, plus FREE home delivery!
Besl Of all, this meter eliminates
painfUl finger pricking! Call 666
406·2158

190 RE~L.E$l4IE

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent
RV Spaces
Available

Call Pat at
257-8444..............................

ZQQi!E~j'AmilYlm. -t

TENTS FOR RENT • Birthdays,
weddings, estate sales, shade, or
just 10 stay out ofthe rain. Call Ed·
die 575·973-0964
" .
:n~ c~lilN:~iiVjjI~j'ALS
CAPITAN ESTATES MHP has tWo
mobile home spares available @
$225 per month. Indudes water,
sewet, and trash p/u, Spaces are 80
feet wide, level and just offHwy 48.
Call Gary at575·257-4700 or575·
937-0820..............................
RIVER RANCH RIJ PARK, toME
CHECK OUT OUR NEW LEVEEII We
have completed the levee and are
making many Improvements 10
make your stay here relaxing and
fun. We have very reasonable sea'
sonal and year-round tates, free
wl·fi, abeautiful river, and acanopy
oftrees, Located 5miles east ofRu·
Idoso Downs on the South side 01
HIV)' 70. Call Shell)'a1378·424S for
atour and reservation Information,

iib' ~1i~i[r~j~i~fojj ..;;
SAlE

OOOBlEWIDE CHAMPION
for lale$36,OOO 28x64. Must be
movedIS7S·973·1242..............................
$16,900 BRAND NEW MOBilE

BOOKKEEPER! PERSONAL AS·
SISTANT IlEEDEO fot local busl
nessman, Needs to be, oulgolng,
organized, delall arienled, and nex
Ible multi tasker, This isanInterest
ing, never adull day position. Must
like dogs. Please email resume to
careers@plzzazzyfoods,(om or (ax
575·336-7475........... , ..
WANTED: DENTAL ASSISTANT
Very BuSY practice. No Experience
necessary, Wlillng to train Ihe
right person. Needs pleasant al·
tltudell Please send resumes to:
CoYnedds@rot:ketmall,tom or 135
EI Paso Road Ruidoso 88345

j·.f·~i8iRX(it~t~'Wj~.T~~:
L1VE·WORK,PAlm'.PLAYl Hiring
18-24 girlslguys. 5400·$800 IYkly,
Paid expenses, Signing ponus, En-
er~~~lc ~ f~?! ~~!~ ~~~66:25.1:0?6~

COL DRIVERS WANTEP: Regional
routeS, home weekends, competi
tive pay, MUSI have current physi·
laland lIean MVR. Polltlon! tofill

Miller Waldrop
ofRuidoso Downs

isgrowing and looking for
dependable. and responsible

warehouseand delivery help.
Please apply in personat
Miller WaldropFurniture,
·26143 US Hwy70 East,

across the street from Sears.
Or email your resume to

info@millerwaldrop,com

MTD MEDIA ISSEEKING AVALUABLE MEMBEROF
OUR ADMINISTRATIVE AND ADVERTISING STAFF:

OFFICEADMINISTRATORfrRAFFICCLERKI

Please sendyourresume
to sandi@ruidosofreepress.com

Be a partofa fast-paced radio and newspaper
office.This full-time position needsto bedetailed

oriented withexcellent organization skills,
extenslve knowledge ofcomputerand

bookkeeping practices.

Eastern New Mexico
University-Ruidoso is

recruiting well-qualified.
applicants for:

Academic Support Tech
Additional information and application

procedures are available on-line at
www.ruidoso.enmu.edu/jobs/staff.html

Inquiries: Call (575) 257-2120
or (800) 934-3668.

An AA/EOE Employer

Spanish, Art, English, Mathematics,
Computer Science, Psychology, and
Sociology.

Candidates must be able to demonstrate
evidencein workingwith diverse groupsof
studentsand facilitatingtheir professional
preparation and attainmentof courseobjectives.
Preferredcandidateswill have relevantcurrent
experiencethat ad~s value to their teaching.

The campus is also developinga pool of.
qualifiedadjunct instructors for future teaching
assignments in other academicdepartments,

Submit resumes to willillgh@nmsll.edu 01'

visit http://www.nmsu.edll/-persone//postillgs/
faculty/

NMSU tS ANEQUALOPPORTUNtTY/AFF1RMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER. Offer of employment is contingent upon
verification ofindividual'seligibilityforemployment in the
UnitedStates.

We're hiring!
NMSU Carlsbad,is currentlyseekingqualified
adjunct faculty to teach traditionaland online
courses in the followingsubjects.

II .

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
NEEDEOJ Call Jim 575·808-1959

PAllT T1MEMAIIlTENANCE PER·
SON NEEOEIl. General handyman
knowledge required Knowledge
afswimming pool operations also.
Please apply I~ person atthe HolI
day Inn Express 400W Hwy70.. ,.." .
PART TIME BREAKFAST llOST
NEEDEO, Must have prior serving
experience. S:30am - Ham Please
apPly In person at the Holiday Inn
Eipres5 400W HWY 70
~~. #." <" •• > •• " •••••••••• " .....

HOUSEKEEPERS N£EOED. Ex
petience required. Please apply In
person at theHoliday Inn Expres~
400WHwy70........... , .

HElp WANTEDI
Experienced bodY'man and prep'
man needed alSierra Blanca Colli
sIon Center. Apply In persOn at201
Hwy 70Welt, next door to Dollar
Tree,

DRIVER NEEDEO fot deliv
ery roule In lincoln CounlY,
Driver must have tellable
vehicle with room for Inven'
tory, MUst bephysically able
to 11ft and move 100 Ibs,
Tuesdays 5:30am 10 1:30pm,
Call 258-9922

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE

ORDINANCE ADMINISTRA
TOR -The County ofUncoin Is
seeking anexperienced ordi
nance administrator. The Ide
al candidate may have two
years undergraduate course
work from anaccredited co/
lege or university; one year
experience with the public
in enforcement, Inspection,
Investigative or pUblic rela
tions work; orsix months of
experience en(otdng codes
and ordinances 1elatlng to
planning, zoning, and build
ing. The prlncrpallo(~tlon of
work, will beat the Uncoln
County Sub·office inRuidoso.
Position Isa classified em
ployee with excellent health
and retirement benefits.
Starting salary is$3Q,246.94
per year, advandng to
$31,759.31 after 6 months
In the position. Obtain ap
plication and job description
from Bilile-Jo Guevara at
57S/64l!·238S ext,.100. Clos
Ing date for applications Is
5:00 P.M., Tuesday, Septem
ber 4,2012. lincoln County,
Equal OpportunitY Employer
and InCompliance with ADA
Requirements,Title II·A.

DDllAR CAB night and weekend
drivers needed: 575·973-1427

:130 ~Mh()'(",ENt
NEED DEPENDABLE DAYTIME
CAREGIVER Monday thru Friday
approx. 8 am - 2 pm for disabled
business man. We can train the
right candidate! This is a great
positlon for CNA. Must have reter
ences and pass abackground check.
Please call 575-336'7474 or fax
575-336'7475

RAMADA INNis looking for front
desk and housekeeping personnel.

~?~lr!? .~:r~~?~~~~ ~.~r?o.~e.s!.
SWISS CHALET INN at 1451
Mechem Dr Is looking for full
and part time FTOnt Desk Agents,
Maintenance, Housekeeping and a
full time cook and dishwasher Ap
plications wlli beaccepted Man-ir)
between 1pm and 3pm, No Phone
Calls

...............................

NoUce ishereby given that the Vil
lage of Ruidoso, liocoln County.
New Mexico calls for sealed bids on
Bid #2013-001B,

HVAC System for Ruidoso ViI
lageHall

Interested bidders may secure a
copy of the specifications from
the Purchasing Department at
311 Center St. or will be mailed,
upon written request, email reo
quest ortelephone request toBilly
Randolph, Purchasing Agent, at
575/257-1711, email Billyran
dolph@ruidoso·nm.gov

Bids will be'received atVillage of
Ruidoso Purchasing Warehouse if
hand delivered - 311 Center St,
Ruidoso, NM B834S, ifmailed - VII·
lage of RUidoso, Purchasing Dept.,
313 Cree Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, NM
8B34S, until, Thursday September
6,2012 at2:00 P.M. MountainTime,
Submitted bids will betransmitted
and publicly opened at ~:10 P.M,
Mountain Time and read aloud. at
the Annex BUilding at 421 Wing
field. Any bids received after dosing
time will berejected and returned
unopened,

The Village of Ruidoso reserves
the right to reject any and/or all
bids and waive all informalities as
deemed inthe best interest .of the
Village.

Billy Randolph
Village ofRuidoso
Purchasing Agent.................. ,.

............. ~ '" ~..

SENIOR CITIZENS WElCOME,
Night Auditor needed 3to4nights
aweek, 14·40 hours aweek. Come
by 412 HWy 70. No Phone CallS
Please

SUPER Bneeds Houskeeping and

~~~! ?~~k: ~pp!~!n ~:~on •.•.•••
PART TIME WEEKEfiD HOUSE·
KEEPER NEEDEO. Apply In person
Ctee Meadows Counlry Club 301

~?~~t~ C!~~ ~!.~~I!.o.s?. ,•.••••.
SWISS CHALET Ishiring servers,
Please apply liT person at 14S1
Mechem Dr Ruidoso.............................

Call 258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem {M!D Medla!'to placeyour classified ad.Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display isWed. at 5 prn: Deadline forClassified Liners isThurs.at 5 p.m.

l~QJEGfI~~9T!~~S Shawn Fort 110, JJ"PL.QYM~Nt 130 ~MP~OYM~~T1M REAlJslflTL.· t~fJ\~~U$1.~t~· 1 ,1911 HE~L.~St~j(1~9HijL,~Sf.~'(E
TWElFTH JUDICIAL OISTRICT COURT .B.U!~~i??~~c!?'.. _._ _._
COUNTY OF LINCOlN INVITATION TO BID
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &C9UNTRY CLUB,
INC, aNew Mexico rorporatlon,

Plaintiff,

LEGAL NOTICE

The Ruidoso Planning Commis
sion will hold a public hearing at
Its regular meeting scheduled On
September 4th, 2012 at Village
Hall,313 Cree Meadows Drive. lhe
meeting wlll begin at 2:00 p,m.
The purpose ofthe public.hearing
IstoconSldet case #PV20121467a
Variance Request (otth~ follOWing
property;

an Main Rd••
Lo18, Block'E~
Singing ~lnes5ubdlvlslon

By order ofthePlanning Commis-
sion .

vs,

MARCIA M. FRIBERG, a married
weman dealing with her sole and
separate property,

Defendant.

CVI011-451
Division III

NOTICE OfPENDENCY OfSUIT

TO: MARCIA M. FRIBERG

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEO that
there has been filed In the District
CoUrt of lincoln County, State of
New Mexico. a certain cause of
action wherein Alto Lakes Golf &
Country Club, Inc. is the Plajntlff
and you are the Defendant, the
same being Cause No, CV -1011
00451, Division III.

The object and purpose ofthe said
suit Isto foreclose the Plaintiff's
claim oflien against thefollowing
described real property In the name
ofthePlalntiff:

Lot 75, DEER PARK VALLEY,
UNIT 3,lincoln County, New
Mexico, as shown by the
plat filed In theOffice ofthe
County Clerk and Ex·Officio
Recorder ofLincoln County,
April 17, 1981 In Cabinet
0,Slide Nos. 7 to10, both
Inclusive~ .,<to .....

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that unless you
enteryourappearance orfile plead
ings herein onorbefore September
15,1011, thePlaintiff1'111I make ap
plication tothe Court for a Deqee
by Default, and Oecree by Defaull
will be rendered against you as
prayed for In the complaint

The name ofthe Plaintiff~ attorney
Is RICHARO A. HAWTHORNE, P.A.,
Richard A. Hawthorne, and Whose
address Is1111 Mechem, Suite I,
RUidoso, New Mexico, 88345.

WITNESS my hand and seal ofIhe
District Court of lincoln County,
New Mexico this 77 day ofJuly,
lOll.

Katlna WatSOn
DiSTRICT COURT CLERK

BY:/s/
Gloria LaMay

~.e?~lr ..
Region IX Education Cooperative
Coordinating Council meeting·
Thursday, August 23, 2012, 9:00
am. - REC IX Executive Director's
Office. The meeting is open to
the publk, Agenda items Include
budget adjustments/submissions,
fiscal, program updates, and em:
ployment recommendations/res
Ignations, and reduction In force.
In accordance with theAmericans
With Disabilities Act, community
members are requested tocontact
Cathy Jones at (575) 157-2368,
If public accommo'dal19ns are
needed.

!~~~?~~~ !~n:s,.~.e.~!~v.e. O~r~c~ot.
NOTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OfLINCOLN

Eastern New Mexico Unlverslty-
Ruidoso

Notice ofIntention Ishereby given
by the Ruidoso Branch Community
College Board for aregularmeeting
tobeheld at6:00 prn, on Thursday,
September 6,2012, In theMedia
(enter at While Mountain Annex,
203 White Mountain Of. Copies of
the agenda will beavailable In the
ENMU-Ruldoso President's office,
709 Mechem Or" 71houts prior to
the meeting,

Ifyou are anIndividual requiring
Americans with DisabillUes Act ac
commodations In order taaltend
the Community College Board
Meeting, please conlact the office
af the President, ENMU·Ruldoso,
(575) 257-3006 atleast forty·elght
hours prior tothe meeUng................ " .
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timeof emergency it is inevi
tablethatrumorsfly when a bad
situation turnsmuchworse. Our
office is confident that thepublic
records of the USFS indicate
that everything wasdonein an
expeditious fashion to combat
whatwould become thelarg
estwildfire in NewMexico

I history...It is our beliefthat the
USFScooperated completely
withAgentGibson andhe had
unfettered accessto ail neces
saryrecords andpersonnel. As
a resultof our investigation, this
matterwillbe closedwithout
further actionon ourpart."

The letter,which is pub
lishedon theAG's website,
detailsAttorney General King's
deepregret that tremendous
damagewas done to thecom-
munity, especiallythe loss of

so many familyhomes. Furtherdetailsof
the investigation conclude that.the steepand
extremely rugged terrainprevented the use
of mechanizedequipment at the fire'spoint
of origin and that theheavy forestcanopy

See USFS, pg 3

""-""'a... ~

FEATURED PROPERTY
LUXURIOUS COUNTRY LIVING ON 195+ACRESI
This secluded mountain estate has 4bedrooms nod 4
'/,baths with breathtaking views ofSpencer Theater
and UICCapitan Mountains; italso overlooks Copper
Canyon and Copper Ridge. An amazing remodel now
offers 4 fireplaces, 7Boveda brick ceilings, 2 muster

River trailproject 'breaks ground

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
Gl'oundbreaking fol' the Ruidoso River Trail was Monday at Two Riv-
ers Park. Phases one and two of the trail will be useable within three
months. The trail will extend from Two Rivers Park behind the Village
Chamber of~ommerceon Sudderth to-Eagle Drive in Midtown. Asculp
ture garden is also planned, and artist Gordon Snid~whas contributed
the first life-sized bronze to the community. Pictured, left to right, are
Jim Stoddard, Robert Donaldson, Mayor Ray Alborn, BillHirschfeld,

, Gary Lynch, Cindy Davis, Coda Omness, Laura Doth and Herb Brunett.

• Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Pre..ss
Bonito lake from the darn. The lake has been drained to prevent flooding and
to control debris and silt,

committed to containing the fire, which
unfortunately spreadrapidly, despite thebest
efforts put out thefire. There is no evidence
thatanything otherthana fullfiresuppression
effortwas madeby the federal authorities
taskedwith fighting thismassive fire. Undera

KathyKiejm:/Ruidoso FreePress
Residents of the Enchanted Forest subdivision flee their
homes as a wall of flames marches throllgh the neighborhood
during the early morning hours of June 9.

J:ditpr
euqeneeeutdosotreepress.com

OnAug. 24, PresidentObama declared a federal
disasterfor LincolnCountydue to flooding that oc
curredfollowingthe LittleBearFire.

The federal disaster declaration requestedby
Gov. SusanaMarti
nez fromPresident
Obamawill clear the
wayfor 75 percent
of the costs to re
coverwater-control
infrastructure and
otherpublicly
ownedstructures
needingrepairs or
rebuilding.

"Thepresiden
tial disasterdeclara
tionwill meana lot
moreresourcesto
communities already
stretched thinby

Se~ RELIEF, pg 3

By Eugene Heathman

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
GOV. Susana Martinez ad
dressed concerned citi
zens While the Little Bear
Fire stiJ! raged across the
countryside,

BV Eugene Heathman

APro°p"."~~" ATr\
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Responding to future water concerns
::p:~:rHutChison 0 ~'''".."''''"''.w"..•g", ..-""«-,,~,,",,-,,, .-- , l~

.«suehutch@valornet.com ,./<[:.. "-

Floodingissuescontinueto affectLincoln "r;.r-° .~
~I(*~'·I.I

Countyin the aftermath of the Little Bear Fire, ...--',
Surfacewatersources have beendetermined to .~-

containunstablebacteria counts makingground
water the viablesource for the foreseeable future.

Monsoonalrainshave been sporadic, al~
thoughthepast weekprovedwetter than several
previousweeks. Witha gully-washer rainfall
lastTuesday, sludgeand ash have washed down
the mountain, leavingsurfacestreamschoked in
some places,

"Watetqualityis definitely a concern," says
David Wamack, SmokeyBear DistrictRanger.
He's been in regularcontactwithNew Mexico
Environmental Departmentofficials developing
a plan to keep citizenssafe. Working in tandem
with RuidosoUtilities and Fire departmentlead
ers,Forestry is a part of the remediation package.

SeeWATER CONCERNS, pg. 3

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

An independent investiga
tion byNM Attorney General
GaryKing's office concluded
thatthe actions by the U,S.For
est serviceto suppress the Little
BearFirewere sufficient and the
matterwill beclosedwithout
further action.

Attorney General GaryKing
assigned Clarence Gibson a
special investigator from theAt
torneyGeneral'soffice to review
variousgovernment records, ob
servethe LittleBearFire's point
of originand interview inter
estedpartiesin a complaint filed
byAltoresidentGuyHence.
The complaint alleged the USFS
mayhave mismanaged thebattle
againstthe LittleBearFire near
Ruidoso earlierthis summer.

A letterfromtheAG's office datedAug.
17 addressed to thecomplainant andofficials
stated:

"TheUSFSresponded to thefire in a
promptfashion. Substantial resources were

lease closed' - USFS cleared
in Little Bear investigation

Federal relief
'headed to LC

37

WI-IAT.S
HAPPENING
!\u[j.311
'Get Grounded' in the
fight against Alzheimer's
Learn more aboutAizhelmers
andwith contribution, receive
a bottomless cupofcoffee. Op
portunities formore participa
tion plus a silent auction. Sacred
Grounds Coffee andTea House,
2825 Sudderth, 2-6 p.rn. 575
937-0596. Donations welcome.

$ept.1
The Lovin' Spoonful
at the SpencerTheater
Achart-topping qulntet that
combined thebestof60s folk
music androck & roll with a
touch ofcountry to make tune
fully sweet songs with staying
power to last the decades.
Spencer Theater, 108 Spencer
Road, www.spencertheater.com
575-336-4800 8uffet at6 p.m.
$20, performance $56 and$59.

Sept. 1,,2
AllAmerican Gun &
Western Collectible Show
180tables ofeverything relat
ing toguns Including hunting
equipment, knives, cowboy

o gear, saddles, blankets, spurs,
western relics, Indian artifacts,
jewelry, coins andmuch more.
Ruidoso Convention Center, 111
Sierra Blanca Dr. www.trekwest.
com/gunshow, 575-257-6171,
$5adults, kids 12& under free.

'Airing of the Quilts' Show
Quilts'for show andsale - ex
plore thetraditions, meaning
andbeauty ofthis artisticform.
Sanctuary onthe River, 207
Eagle Dr. wwwsanctuaryon
theriver.com, 575-258-1928. $5.

S©pt.1"zg
Best labor Day Fiesta in
the West in Cloudcroft
Sidewalks sales, Wild West Gun
fights, streetdance, music,
melodrama plus the 2ndAn
nual Outhouse Race onSunday.
Cloudcroft, www.c/oudcroft.•
net,575-682-2733. Free.

Mercado del Artisan
Outdoor Fair
Live music, booths andfine art;
including, gourd art, pottery,
mosaics, jewelry, metal art,
photography, and much more.
River Rendezvous, 524 Sud
derthDr. 575-257-2997. Free.

~SOp~. 2
End of Summer Bash
Say goodbye tosummer in .
stylewlth concessions,jump
ing balloons andlive music,
plus fireworks andamovie. Inn
oftheMountain Gods, 3 p.m,
www.innofthemountaingods.
com, 575-464-7777. Free.

§op~.3

All American Futurity at
R~idos<tDowns
RUidoso Downs Racetrack pres
entstheworld's richest Quarter
Horse race. 1p.m. posttime.
wwwraceruldoso.corn, 12-5
p.rn, 575-378-4431. Free.

Carrizozo Street Fair &
Cowboy Days
Begin thedayat theShafer
Ranch with anearly morning
cattle round-Up andbiscuit '1'1'
gravy breakfast at7a.m. Parade
starts at10arn,Street Fair has
food vendors, artsandcrafts,
obstacle course, outhouse race
andmusic. Ranch Rodeo at
Hemphill Arena, 3 prn. www.
carrizozostreetfalr.org, Free.

I
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Vietnam Vete'rans of Amer
ica, lincoln-Otero Chapter
1062, meets every fourth
Wednesday at the American
legion Building, located at
the corner of Spring Roadand
Highway 70 East in Ruidoso
Downs. For more Information,
call President Jerry ligon at
8Q8-1114 or Vice PresidentVic
Currier at 802-5293.

Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road, For more Informa
tion, call575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

Women Helping Women, a
support group for domestic
violencevictimsand survivors,
meets Wednesdays from 2-3
p.rn. at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70.The group offers
support, resource referral and
information about children's
issues and problems. There is
no cost and bilingual services
are available.
If you have questions, please
callthe Nestat 378-6378.

•Sacramento Mountain Vil
lage Is a network of older
adults in Ruidoso and sur
rounding communlties who
support independent living by
offeringservicesand activities
that keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes. •
Benefits of membership in
clude art and yoga classes,
weeklywalking and discussion
groups, social functions and
monthly member breakfasts at
Cree Meadows Country Club,
6n the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.m, Member
ship is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years or
older. For more information,
call258-2120 or visitwww.Sac
mtnvillage.org.

Ruidoso Gambling sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesdayof every month at
5:45 p.rn, in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096MechemDr, Suite212.
Fo'r more information, call575
464-7106.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesdayat 7 p.m.
at 106S.Overlook.

The Ruidoso Noon lions
meet at 11:30 a.m,each Tues
day at Cree MeadowsCountry
Club.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5"6prn, or Fri
day from noon to 1 p.m.
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, in
the conference room, at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd. For ques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

Ruidoso' Masonic Lodge 'No.
73 meets first Mondayof each
month, 7:30 p.rn, If the first
Monday Is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the second Monday. Dinner is
at 6:30 p.rn. Formore informa
tion, call575-442-2026.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.m, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy

dues are $15 per family which
Includes lectures and field
trips.Contact LelandDeford at
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at

. 258-4003.
Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Aug 31 Sept 8 Sept 15
Full Moon Last Quarter NewMoon()et.

Skin Cancers, Acne/Rosacea- HairRemoval
Skin Disorders· Laser Micropeels

Chemical Facial Peels· Restylane/Juvederm • Botox

Free cosmetic
c012.ml'tiitiiiizd .

Call for an appointment

575-257-4061

'I

First BaptistChurch, 270Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a brown bag
lunch.Forinformation, contact
Mary Barnettat 257-9810.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.rn, All are welcome to
come. Call 808-0051 for the
meeting location, orvisitwww.
lcct-nm.corn,

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Westernhistorythat continues
today. The Posse meets the
first Sunday of each month at
2 p.rn,at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth of Carrizozo
on Highway 54. For more in
formation, visit www.llncoln
countysheriffsposse.org or call
575-512-7077.

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesdayat K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County- dedicated
to tlie advancement of dlqltal
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.rn, in the Region IX offic
es at 237 ServiceRoad. Annual

ldr~!U/
I~;/-:::="~'~~"-~=~==~-...

Jacqueline Youtsos, MD
Dermatology, Aesthetics, Laser Treatments

. , .

The lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale

. lake Road. Registration is at 9
a.m., matches start at 10 a.m.·
The public Is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

RADIO UPDATES qN www.mtdradto.com..
.~rGfli";
tHI ~ID~~.,!I ct""
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The Lincoln County .Ga~

den Club meets on the third
Tuesdayof each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45
a.m,Visitors are welcome.The
Garden Club's purpose is to
encourage community beautl-.
fication and conservation,and
to educate members in the
arts and sciences of hortlcul-,
ture. Formore information, call
973-2890.

meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
CountryClubat 11:30a.rn, For
more tntorrnatlon, call 257
4160 or visit wwwfrwrplcnm,
org

The Federated Woman's Club
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m, at
116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by

. bridge and other cardgames.
A special program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hostsYoga Wednes
days.Fortimes or further infor
mation,call257-2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.rn,This
service is open to firefighters
and.their families, Formore in
formation, call258-4682.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-BoQs.

lIZl"" "liilfY:'..fiti 7'> My-
~¥hd l~1J'<\i.n;slt~~t
P'"'l"A!ew:..oti'"m~ith

Thursdayof each month from
noon-2 p.rn, in the parlor at

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River isheld everyweek
from Tuesday through Thurs-

. day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday- IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
am-noon, gentle 4-5prn., be
ginner/mixed5:30-7 p.m,
Wednesday- TaiChi. Develop
balance, flexibility and move
ment, 11am-noon
The Wish energy transforma-

I
tlon, 5:30-7:30 p.m., $20 per
person and space is limited.
Thursday- Qi Gong. Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
11 a.m-noon,
Available daily by appoint
ment: Licensed massage
therapy with Sandra Gussett.
Formore Information, call630
1111.

THURSDAY
79°' .

The Arid Group of Alcohol
icsAnonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15 p.rn. dally; Thurs
days at 6:30p.rn, There is also
a MondCly6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting.
The Sunny Spirit Group of Al
coholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.m, while'
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall' of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 MescaleroTraii.
For more information regard
Ing AA. meetings in lincoln
and Otero counties, call. 430-.
9502.

Altrusa ClubofRuidoso meets
at 5 p.rn. on the thirdTuesday
of the month at First Christian
Church, 1211 Hull Road. If
you think an organization like
Altrusa may be a good fit for
yourvolunteer efforts, contact
membership chairJudy Griffin
at 937-5437.

year's kite festival, to be held
Sept. 8 at the White Mountain
Athletic Complexon Hull Road.
Volunteers are needed to plan
and implement the event.
For more Information, call
Devonna James at 257-2120
or Dawnn Moore at dawnn.
rncoreeenmu.edu,

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Kleln- Post, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month atthe American legion
building located at the south
east corner of SpringRoadand
Highway 70 at sa.m. Formore
information, or to join, call Vic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics.
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdaysat 6:30p.rn,and Sat
urdaysat 10:30a.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous of
Capitan meets every Wednes-,
day at 7 p.m..at the SeniorCiti
zens Center,115Tiger Dr., just
one block off of Highway 48.
Formore information, callTed
at 354-9031.

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30 a.m.
For--'frib-'
Ifvww:aws'

.The Federated Republican
Wom~n of lincoln County

WEDNESDAY

10%

\_.'~--"

TUESDAY

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoqa
class for beginnerS and inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.m. at the
Slue lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth in room
207 above Schlotzskys, Room
temperature is warm,so wear
layered clothing and bring
Water. Matsand props are pro
vided, Cail Marianne Mohr at
575-802-3d13 for more Infor
mation.

Vino Bingo
Altrusa Clubof Ruidoso Ishost
ing the second annual Vlno
Bingoat the outdoor pavilion
of Sanctuaryon the River, Sept.
6 from 5:30to 8:30p.m.
Tickets are $20, and a light
jacket is suggested. There will
be a door prize,cash prizeand
prizes for each game. A light
meal will be provided and
wine will be availablefor pur-'
chase.
To purchase tickets, contact
Barbara Dickinson at 336
7822,CindyBuzan at 336-1214
or contact any Altrusan.Tickets
may also be purchased at the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce.

Alpine Water meet
The Alpine Vlllaqe Water and
Sanitation District will hold
its regular monthly meeting
Sept.3 at 4 p.rn, in the district's
building at 1'14 Alpine Mead
ows Trail. All residents of the
districtare welcometo attend.

Legal aid
New Mexico Legal Aid will
meet with individuals at the
Ruidoso Senior Center, 501
Sudderth Dr., on Sept. 5 and
Oct.3.
Residents can receivefree leqal
assistance regarding denial of
state-funded financial aid, de
nialofSoclalSecuritydisability
benefits, overpayment of So
cialSecuritybenefits, landlord
or tenant issues and denial of
unemployment benefits. ,
No appointment is necessary,
and clients will be seen on
a first come, first serve basis
from 10-11:45 a.m,and 1-2:30
p.m.There is no guarantee of
representation.
For more information, call
1-866-416-1920,

Airing of the quilts
A Labor Day weekend "Airing
ofthe Quilts:'sponsored bythe
"Stash Sisters".quilt group and
Sanctuary On The River, will
be held Sept. 1 and 2 from 10
a.rn-s p.rn, to commemorate
NewMexlco'sCentennial.
Quilts are for show and sale,
and there will be classes in
quiltingand applique,vendors
with fabric, beads, garments
and craft Items.
Admission is $5 per person,
youth 12 and under are free.
Call 258-1928 for more infor
mation.

Kite festival
Volunteers are sought for this

Convention party
The Democratic Party of lin
colnCountywill host a conven
tion party starting at 5:30p.rn,
Sept. 6, with a hors d'oeuvre
pot luck,
Democratic Party Headquar
ters, located at 2809Sudderth
Dr., is the location. Ail Demo
cratsand any other supporters
are invited to come watch the
Democratic National Conven
tion live.
Also present at the meeting

. will be Evelyn Madrid Erhard,
the Democratic candidate for
!he N MexicO Conressional

R
p
Thisconvention party will also
serve as the DPLC September
monthlymeeting,but business
wiV be kept to a minimum to
maintain a party atmosphere.
Bring hors doeuvres to share..
Coffee, tea and soft drinkswill ,
be provided.

(.) TUE WEO THU • FRI. SAT SUN MON
;« Sunrise 6:34AM 6:35AM 6:36AM 6:36AM 6:37AM 6:38AM 6:38AM
Z Sunset 7:33PM 7:31PM 7:30PM 7:29PM 7:27PM 7:26PM 7:25PM« Avg High 786 78° 78° 78° 78° 78° 77°0 :E,

Avg low 50° 49° 49° 49' 49' 48" 48"0 ..J
0

<C· AvgPrecip 0.03" 0.03" 0.03/1 0.03" 0.04/1 0.04/1 0.04",·· ---~--,~_. ...........""~....._..-'l....HJr~;:,;.....=~,·
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supply sourcefor theVillage ofRuidoso
hasbeenunableto accept surfacewater
due to a diversionary systemconstruct- .
ed to preventcontaminated waterand
debrisfromentering thewatersupply.
Thevillagehas alsostoppedtaking wa
ter fromGrindstone Reservoir, another
majorsourceofwaterprompting village
officials to drawwaterforRuidoso resi
dentsentirelyfromsubsurface supplies
usingwells.

"NewMexico'scommunities and
citizensare resilient andwe willrebuild
andrecover," Martinez said.

priorto the season'sopening.
Next springWarnack hopesto findtheVillage of

Ruidoso, Lincoln County and theForestService working
together for long-term solutions. Getting past theupcom
ingwinterwillpresentchallenges of its own. Propos-
als for available federalgrantsandexploring biomass
utilization will beat the forefront for some. Interagency
flood groups andcooperation between entities iskey for
solution-based discussion, saysWarnack,

With lastweek's massive monsoonal rainandwater
shedaffecting areas as lowasFoxCave onHighway 70,
flooding issues arehereto stayfora while, according to
Randall Camp, village Utilities Director. "TheDuckPond
diditsjob andwe're grateful itworked to keep sludge from
theAltoreservoir," says Camp of lastweek'sdownpour.

Lincoln County'swaterstorage, supply anddemand
solutions remain to be seen in the coming months and
years.

ing. "Hydrologic function
will be greatlydegraded
due to the lossof'vegeta
tive ground coverandero
sion.Recovery of water
shedcondition can takeup
to 25 years,"reports the
BAERteam's assessment
of residual fire issues.

Recently seenhowev
er, is nativegrassgrowthin
several burnscarred areas.
Immediate regeneration
of aspens up to 18 inches
havebeenreported in high
country scar,according to
Warnack, Natural springs
havebegunto trickle in the
midstof broadswatches
whererockystreambeds The dam at Bonito Lake.
havetransisted to wideriverways. Volunteer growth is
OCCUlTing, although Warnack says highseverity areas
maybe barrenforyearsto come.

"SkiApacheis an important economic driver," says
Warnack, "We're cutting down hazardtreesin the runs
andrepairing and replacing someof the lifts in anticipa
-tion of ski season." The forest service administers the
permitwhich80-90 percentof SkiApache resides. In the
midstof theLittleBear,SkiApacheworkers ran snow
makers 24 hoursa day to assistin fireretardation. "The
folks at SkiApache have beentherefromthe beginning
of thefireas solidpartners," saysWarnack.

Withhunting seasonapproaching, Warnack andhis
teamare quickly assessing majorhunting areasfor physi
cal andflood hazards to hunters whopopulate several

, placesin theburn scar. Treeswhichhave burnedbut have
yet to droppresenta problem. Forestserviceis working
to makehunters awareof potential dangers 'andare trying
to stay aheadof injuries
by fellingdeadtreesand
removing hazardous flora _R_E_L1_E_F_fr_o_m...:....p.::.9_.1 _

ongoing disasterconditions," Marti
nez announced. The LittleBearFire,
themost destructive instate history,
burnedapproximately 44,300acresand
destroyed more than25-0 structures,

SeveralLincoln Countywatersheds
were"negatively impacted, including
BonitoLake, whichwill remainout of
servicefor several years due to heavy
silt and debrisflowduringseasonal
rains.BonitoLakesupplies approxi
mately20-30percentofAlamogordo's
and.Holloman AirForceBasewater
supply. AltoReservoir, a majorwater

ued through the following Monday). On
Fridayafternoon, June 8, the oncesmall
fireblewup into an uncontrollable rage.
It was eventually contained and44,330
acresof publicandprivatelandswere
burned,hundreds of structures werelost,
and significant damagewas inflicted on
watersheds, wildlife, wildlifehabitats.

LBFRCcontends that the USFSdid
not,whileweatherconditions werecalm,
aggressively or sufficiently attackthe fire:
a singlehotshotcrewworkedthe fire,and
a helicopter waterbucketdropwasnot
attempted untilThursday. It wasnot until
the fireblewup on Fridayafternoon, June
8, that significant resources were order~q.

and deployed, including aircraft. But the
windswere toostrongand it was too late.
The statement contends that onAug.6,
it was reportedthat,"Hot Shotsupervi
sor for the SmokeyBearRangerDistrict,
Rich Dolphin, saidperhaps aerial drops
shouldhave beenattempted earlyon."

LBRCChairperson MaryWeaver said
"Recently, in response to majorwild-
firesburningacross the western states,
the USFShas temporarily directed fire
managers to aggressively putwildfires out
whilethey are small. Ourwebsite (Ibfr,
org)citesseveralarticles describing this
newdirective. Sincethesepoliciescan
be changednow, aftermanydevastating
wildfires thisyear, thenWhy weren't they
changed earlierwhenmuchof the west
wasunderseveredrought conditions?"

The statement concludes thatLB
FRC believes in properlandmanagement
whichincludes appropriate foresttreat
ments,and once treated the reintroduc
tionof prescribed fireundersafeweather
conditions. Thestatementalso demands
"bettermanagement policies thatwill
conserve our national forests ratherthan
see themreduced to wastelands thatwon't
growa pine tree for the next I00years."

WATER CONCERNS from P9. 1

seriouslylimitedthe use of aerialslurry
planes to douse the fire.

TheAG's Office concludes that a
review of the handlingofthe LittleBear
Fireby an independent Stateagencywas
wellwarranted.

Smokey Bear RangerDistrictRanger
DavidWarnack has openlycontended
that the efforts of theUSFSfirecrews
were focused on full suppression, during
hispresentation to countycommissioners
and an appearance at a LittleBearFire
Reform Group publicmeeting.

Wamack's reportexplains that a
helicopter and crewwere immediately
disp.~!9h~g,.~nd they sizedup the fire from
the air at 1/4acre in size.The firewas lo
catedat the 10,200foot elevation in steep
ruggedterrain, Firefighters weregranted
verbal approval fromthe forest supervisor
to landthe helicopterand operatechain
sawswithintheWhite Mountain Wilder
ness.A decisionwasmade to fight the
fireaggressively, quickly, and safelywith
theobjective ofkeeping it smallwhich
according to the reportimplemented a full
suppression strategy.

The LittleBear ForestReformCoali
tion (LBFRC) is not satisfied with the
Attorney General'sreviewof the Little
BearFire.

Thegroupreleased a statement to the
Ruidoso FreePressstating: On May 15,
Governor Martinezdeclared a stateof
emergency due to severedrought condi
tions. Threeweeks later, on Monday, June
4, a lateafternoon lightning strikestarted
theLittleBearFire.Thefirewas managed
by a 20-person hotshotcrewandcontinued
to growin sizeas it burned in densefuel,
undercalmweatherconditions, fromMon
dayafternoon through Fridaymorning.

A red-flag warning, issuedearlierthat
week,provedaccurate as 30-40mphwind
gustsarrived late thatweek (andcontin-

With the recentWhiteand Swallowfires still creat
ing flooding concernsin otherareas,Warnack says it
may be more thanfive yearsbeforeany sort of water
shed equilibrium is achieved in Lincoln County.

"The reseeding efforts are completely accom
plished," saysWarnack, Helicopters havefinished drop
pingseeded hay in areasaffected by the fire, in an effort
to regrow vegetation. 19,211 acreshave beenreseeded
and 10,311 acreshavebeenstraw-mulched. Withwa
tershed carrying ash,silt and sludgein addition to forest
fauna fecal massas it rushes downhill, thereis currently
littlevegetative mass to slowand sift rainfall.

"The soil is the polishing factorin a slowrain - our
aquifer isfilledwith a slow rainand as it sifts down, the
soil cleansthe waterenoughfor us to send it through our
purification systemfor the public's use. It's a real balanc
ing act.This isunchartedterritory - we're makingthe
best guess we can makeand will adjustas needed," says
BobDecker, Utilities/Project engineerfor theVillage of .
Ruidoso.

Rainfall as smallas a quarter inchcausesflooding.
BonitoLake, a mainwater sourceforAlamogordo and
Holloman Air ForceBase,has been compromised to the
pointofbeingdeclared unsafe. KrautCanyon'sparking
areaat the lakehas beencovered with several inches
of sludgewithmassivewatershed runoff. Estimates are
near the IO-year markbeforethe lakeachieves a usable
form, Planned lakedrainage continues andworkers move
sludgeflows from roadways aftereachrain.

"The49th CivilEngineer Squadron has a well
trained and equipped teamwho continues to assessthe
situation and is working with various agencies to de
termine exactlywhat the impactwillDe to Holloman.
Ensuring a safe working and livingenvironment is a
priority for theAir Force,as wellas seniorleadersand all
members of TeamHolloman," saysArlanPonder, chief
mediarelations officer of the49thWingPublicAffairs
Department at Holloman.

Withearlyestimates statingit couldbe yearsbefore
Some hydrophobic soils' allowvegetative growth, Burn
AreaEmergency Response predictions havebeensober-

USFS from P9. 1
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

. We wan/your letters

New MexicoRiparian Council;past mem
ber of the UsersAdvisory Boardto the U.
S. Secretaryof Agricultureand memberof
the NationalCommissionon Wildfire. Mr.
Goodloehas an M.S. in Range Science
and a B. S, in Animal Sciencefrom Texas
A & M University.

Cissy McAndrew is an activemem
ber of SilverCity,and has been involved
in a numberof organizations and projects.
With special skills in historicpreserva
tion, alternativeenergy,and building
technologies, she is a LicensedGeneral
Contractorand CertifiedEnergyAuditor
specializingin energy efficientremodels
and retrofitsfor seven years. She was
Energy Conservation Manager and Proj
ect Developerfor municipalutility and
National EnergyFoundation educational
organizationfor twelve years and was
Chamber of Commerce and University
Foundationexecutive directorfor. eleven
years: Withher Bachelors of Science in
Architecture/Planning and Mastersof Sci
ence in ResourceAllocation and Design,
she also has certificationsas Residential
EnergyAuditor and Light Commer
cialEnergy Auditor from University of
Wisconsinand has received awards from
Utah HistoricPreservationand U.S. De
partment of Energy.

Classesfollowedwith Phillip Col
lins, Intro to CommunityGardening.
After lunch,Dr.Tess Grasswitzpresented
IntegratedPest Mgmt,AndreaReed,
Relocalization and RogerAllen,Backyard
Composting. At 7 p.m. Feral Root from EI
Paso began their performanceat Wingfield
Park until 10p.m.

EcoFestwas our first attemptat a new
fundraiserfor EcoServantsprogramming.
The money gathered'will be spent on our
two main programs listed below. .

This summer our New Mexico Youth
Conservation Corps 20l2'built a haIfa
mile ofnew trail, restored 6 miles in Fort
Stanton, Lincoln and Capitan Mountains.
We removed 260 trees from the Capitan
Peak Trail, killed Musk Thistle all over
Lincoln County,built 30,000 sandbags
$17,400 in labor,placed 1,200wattles
in Little Bear Fire area, built a split rail
fence aroundWingfieldPark·and''dug a

Continued on nextpq.
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59 Parasite 101 Football's 3 Type 40 Babe In the 88 Member of
61 Casserole Van 4 Except woods the mil.

cover Brocklin 5 Monty's 41 Theater 89 Joke
63 Piece of 102 Like kids at milieu sign 91 Tons of time

origin Christmas 6 Whalthe 42 Arthur of 93 Hard on the
65 Pack 103 Drescher of shoe does 'Maude" eyes

peppers "The 7 - Rlos, 43 Griffon 95 Author
67 New Deal Nanny" Jamaica greeting Hubbard

agcy. 104 Hollywood 8 Ancient 44 Minnie 98 Brute
68 Reggae's award tongue Driver film 100 Pled-a--

Marley 108 Banister 9 Couple 45 Successor 103 Breakfast
69 "Roots" 109 Cheeseboard 10 Past 49 Bizarre food

Emmy choice 11 Tiny tree 52 Rosemary 105 Get the
winner 110 Jet of yore 12 Indian or basil better or

70 Blanc or 114 Fury export 54 Hunk of 106 Kevin of
Brooks 115 Encounter 13 Archaic gunk "SNL"

72 Th.lhte Cyrkle 116·'- Lama ending, '·56 Hook's 107 Part Of
Ding Dong" 14 Gary LewiS henchman EMT

76 Narcs' org. ('61 lune) & the 58 Transport 108 Shipbuilding
77 Sheepish 119 Dropped the Playboys hit 60 Plot . need

sound ball 15 Let 62 Bridge 109 Passed-on
79 Sandra 01 121 'Blue Velvet" 16 Phantom support item

"A Summer singer rnstrument 64 Bikini part 111 Fleming and
Place" 123 MervGriffin 18 Skip 66 Whrrlpool L1nkleller

80 Neighbor of creation 21 Beaver's 68 Like moun- 112 Conse-
• Tenn. . 128 Salad dad taln air quences

81 Tracking veggie 23 "I could - 69 With 117 alternallve
tool 129 "- M,m" horsel" Down, 113 Skater

83 Singer ('67 hit) 24 Biblical Italian Sonja
Tori 130 Senator book statesman 115 Budge

84.Spud bud Hatch 29 "Mocking- 70 Exec's deg. 117 See 69
85 Vale In 131 Mix bird" singer 71 Actor Down
87 Dull' 132 Cafe vessel Foxx Lincoln 118 Fluffy colt
90 Time and 133 Craggy hill 32 Attempl to 73 Shorten a 120 Bruce of

again 134 Peter of equal sail "Coming
92 It maybe . Herman's 33 Oscar- 74 Hgt. Horne"

fake Hermlls Renta 75 '59 Ritchie 122 'Whether-
94 Stringed 135 Lady lobster 35 Tennyson's Valens hit noblerIn the

instrument Arden 78 Starry mind..••"
96 Machu DOWN 36 dreen org. 82 Peerce 124 Medlcalgrp.

Picchu 1 Float on the 37 Wades piece 125 Corn portion
native breeze through a 84 Remnant 126 Perch part

97 Tolkien 2 Jones of crowd 85 Carve a 127 Waugh's
character "Show 39 Julia of canyon "The Loved

99 Attained , Boat" "Havana" 86 Implement .:»

ACROSS
1 Existed
4 Obscure
9 Apply lightly

12 Fashionably
nostalgic

17 Choir
member

19 City on the
Mohawk

20 Actor
Tognazzl

21 shrlvet up
22 Joe Harnell

. hit
25 In distress
26 ActressShire
27 Individual

perform
ances

28 Asta's father.
30 Policehdqrs.
31 Profited
34 NATO

member
37 Churchill's

successor
38 Jason Brggs

film
41 Coasted
42 Fugue

composer
46-Bator
47 Grab all the

goodies
48 Anthony

Quinn role
50 Pennsyl-

vania port
51 Crack up
53 Taxi
55 Condemns
57 Whereto

find a
fennae

After retiring, I providedassistance to
failing schools as a Technical Assistance
Provider; Campus Administrative Mentor
and Campus Intervention Team memberin
EIPaso. I currentlyfacilitate the Curricu
lumModule ofthePrincipalsAlternative
Certification Program, an onlinepro
gramout ofRegion19Education Service
Centerin EIPaso.Lmovedto Ruidoso in
2007. I am a graduate andboardmember
ofLeadership Lincoln, memberofthe
LincolnCounty AdvisoryCommittee for
COPE, co-director ofPeace Village and
a SADSP(SkiApacheDisabledSkiers
Program) volunteer:

EcoServants thank community
EcoServantswould like to thank:

Cafe Rio, Condotel,GuilletteFoundation,
ENMU, EarthlyHerbals, RuidosoOpti
mist, SierraBlanca Motors,RuidosoFord,
Lincoln Mercury, Brunells,City Bank,
Escape Condos,First NationalBank,
VillageButtery, The Bike Shop, Inn of
the MountainGods and RuidosoAthletic
Club for their sponsorship. Wewould also
like to thank all the people for the turnout,
investmentin or otherwise the support
and buildingof our new yearly event in
Lincoln County;The SouthwestEcoFest
on Aug. 10and 11.

This event involvedclassesand
exhibitsdealingwith sustainableliving,
gardeningand building at ENMU- Ru
idoso on Saturdayand live music Friday
and Saturdaynight at Wingfield Park.

Friday at 6 p.m. EclecticBones and
Hillside Gamblersboth from EI Paso per
formed.atWingfield Park. On Saturday
at 9 a.m.,we began registrationfor the
classes and speakers.The speakersbegan
a 10 a.m,with keynote speakers:Sid
Goodloeand Cissy McAndrew.

Sid Goodloeis the owner/operatorof
the CarrizoValleyRanch, 16 miles north
of Capitan,New Mexico, founder and
presidentofthe SouthernRockiesAgri
culturalLandTrust;board member of the
QuiviraCoalitionand of the New Mexico
Cattle GrowersAssociation; he is an in
ternationallivestock consultant(Australia,
Kenya, Zimbabwe, Brazil,Madagascar,
Iran, andDominicanRepublic as well as
the Ute Tribe);foundingmemberof the

1086 MECHEM· RlJID050,NM 88345
575-258-9922
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SusanFinch
Principal, Retired

SOC0I7-0 lSD, EIPaso

measurement "isn't a fair way tojudge a
school'sproficiency." As a retiredadmin
istratorfroma successful schoolsystem,
it is notbeneficial to blamethe evaluation
system eventhoughtheremay be some
things about it whichare questionable. It is
betterto use the data to demonstrate where
progress is beingmade.Welive in the age
of accountability. Educators mustbe able
to demonstrate to thepublic thatchildren
are learning what they needto be success
ful in a changing society. Althoughthe
superintendent may havemadesomeerrors
injudgment,she is the firstsuperintendent
sinceI have lived in Ruidoso to focus on
curriculum and instruction.

I agree with FrankThompson's
editorialfrom earlyAuguststating that
the schoolboard has chosenthe wrong
battle.WhatI would be askingas a school
board member is for the superintendent to
showher plan for schoolimprovement. I
would be asking to see rneasureable data
to demonstrate whetherprogressis being
made.The interim superintendent referred
to the implementation of the "Common
Core State Standards" in a recent article.
She stated that time had been createdfor
admjnistrators and site teams to analyze
data, focus on the CommonCore, and
improveinstruction."What she is talk
ing aboutwas alreadybeing implemented
by Superintendent Harris, and these are
things that must be done for schools to
succeed. Having spent time as a mentor
to principalsoffailing schools,I know
that turningaround a failing school takes
years.And time must be spentproviding
professional developmentfor the teachers.

Rather than spend tax payer dollars
for a superintendent to be on paid admin
istrativeleave and for a recall election,
it is time to reinstatethe superintendent
and spend the next year gatheringdata to
clearlydeterminewhetheror not academic
progress is being made,Having the leader
in limbo causes stress for all employees.
Leadershipanddirection are ambiguous.
Additionally, a majorityof the people of
Ruidosohave demonstratedthey disagree
with the superintendent'sdismissal.As I'
statedat the beginning,there apparently
is not apreponderance;of:evidep.ce.to '
dismissher. . .
~, , I Believe aYrschoo{ b'Oard'membeis'
wantwhat is best for the children of
Ruidoso,but their actionsare not demon
stratingit. It is time for all school board
members to work togetherfor the best
interestof the children.Resourcesare
availablefor a free workshop to facilitate
boardmembersworkingtogether.I sent a
letterto all board membersmaking the of
fer.Therehas to be a way to work things
out for everyoneto win, especiallythe
childrenof Ruidoso.

-'-'--'--==-.========

Press reserves therightto editOr withhold
frompublication anyletterforan)l reason

whatsoever. Oncereceived, all lettersbecome
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Thank you from Carrizozo
Music in the Parks

I want you to knowthatwe loved the
ad that the Ruidoso FreePressdesigned.
Wegot lots of comments from audience
members that they heardabout the concert
throughthe ad and the Ruidoso Free Press
calendar. . .

Despite the rainyday and last-minute
changeof venue,we got 125 peopleand
New Horizons mademore than·$800 sell
ing burgers and icecream.Wewere all
very pleased.

Ournext concertis Sept.30... I'll
have infofor an ad in a coupleweeks.

Thanksfor all yourhelp.
Elaine Brannen,

Carrizozo

Sandi Aguilar', General Manager' sandi@ruidosofreepres5.com

Will Rooney,DlredorofRadlo OperatIons Marianne Mohr; AdvertIsIng Dlre~tor
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Advertisingspace and copy deadline:
Wednesday 3 p.m. prior to publication date.

Ruidoso School Board
Tothe Editor: .

Therehavebeen severalarticlesin the
newspaper oven thepast coupleof months
aboutthe battlebetweenRuidosoSchool
Boardpoliticalfactions. OnAug. 21,
JudgeRitterupheldhis decisionthat there
wassufficient evidenceof malfeasancel
misfeasance in the conductof Ruidoso
SchoolBoardmembersMarshalland
Temple to justify a recall. It was noted in
theRuidoso News ofAug,22 that now the
appealis goingto be takento the State
Supreme Court.It was additionally noted
that Ruidoso Municipal Schoolswill have
to pay for the recallelection.

It doesn't appearthat the threeboard
members who continueto vote to keep the
superintendent on an expensive paid ad
ministrative leavehave the preponderance
of evidence to fire her.Otherwise, they
wouldnot continueto wait for a report
fromtheir legalcounsel.

Asuperintendent's evaluation is
confidential as are all evaluations ofpublic
school employees. Comments weremade
regarding Superintendent Harris'evaluation
in a July10FreePress article. A school
boardmemberwas quoted givinginforma
tionfrom a letterofreprimand. The letter
referred to thesuperintendent's "ongoing
unacceptable conduct andunprofessional
communication to themembers of the
Board." The article continued by stating
th§:~}v51r~:';;R~GifiQ vi91aP.9nsJlfhiring
policies" and"ethicaldutiesas Superinten
dentof Schools"thatwereignored. Addi
tionalinformation fromthe lettercontended

.thatthe superintendent "engagedin a per
sistentpatternof challenging anddelaying
the implementation of Boarddecisions..."
Providing tillsmuchinformation may be
viewed asviolating the confidentiality of
the superintendent's evaluation.

It has beenhighlypublicized thatRu
idososchools as wellasmost of NewMex
ico's schoolsarefailing. In the sameFree
Pressarticle, the superintendent is quoted
as statingthat theNCLB/AYP (NoChild
Left Behind!Average Yearly Progress)

t
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Sue Hutchison
suelmtch@valornet.com

list. Just
say no. It
worked
for Nancy
Reagan. It
will work
for you.

3. Prior to
leav-
ing your
home,
makesure
your cell
phoneis fully chargedand inyour
pocket. Proceedto askyour senderfor
specifics. "What size do you want?Do
youwant only the brandyou've listed?
IfI can't find it, and I phoneyou, will
you pick up?" It's your safetynet.
Also,determine not to shop in stores
withoutadequatecell phonereception.
Phoneahead if you are in doubt.

4. Be meticulous in describing your ef
forts, shouldyou fail to findspecific
items. "I found the southside of the
third aisle and lookedon the fourth
sheIffrom the top likeyou toldme,
and the brandwas thereas you said it
wouldbe. Therewere 14oz. and 20
oz. boxesoftempura batterbut not a
16oz. I knewyou onlywantedthe 16
oz. box.That's why I'm calling.What
wouldyou like me to purchase?"Your
senderwill be impressed you followed
directions andunderstood exactly
whereto go.

5. Arriving at horne, bring in your pur
chases, leavethem on thecounter, and
walk away. Yoursenderneedsprivacy
ashelshe examines yourwork Watch
ingand explaining while the exam
sectionof your shopping experience is
happeningis likereadingover some
one's shoulderor watchinga college
profgradeyour termpaper.It's just not
done.

6. Finally, whenthe senderindicateshel
she is ready to discuss your work, ap
proachwith humilityand with a teach
ableattitude. Therewill comea point
whenyou get moreright thanyou get
wrong. It's your life's goal.

Andwhen you arriveat that pristine
and stellarmomentwhenyou pass the
examwith 100percent,emailme. You'll
be.apart of a.controlled.sclentific.study
and.I'll offermy hearty congrats. I'm .
convinced we can'all be taught.

Here's hoping the two bravegentle
men broughthome the correctcereal.

IfI'm near you when you're shop
ping andperplexed,feel free to ask me
anything. I'm here for ya. We're all in this
together.

Knowingthat throwing in what to do with
sale itemsvs. clearance items is over the
top, SueHutchison callbe reachedat
suehutch@valornet.col11.

searchmissions and twopracticemis
sions.We hosteda SkatePark event and
EcoFestwhile workingwiththe Boys and
Girls Cluo,Wilderness Camp,Healthy
Life Initiative, GreenTreeRecyclingCen
ter,'FortStantonand Mescalero Schools.
Duringthat timewe awarded$36,000in
scholarships and for completing 12,000
hours of community labor.

EcoServants would love to hear more
fromour localsabouthowwe couldbetter
get theword out next yearfor Southwest
EcoFest, to betterexplainEcoServants or
to get you involved in EcoServants. Con
tact us at ecoservants@gmail.com or come

, by our officeat 1204 Mechem, Suite3.
Stephen Carter

Ruidoso

LETTERS, from pg. 4

water diversion ditch at Humane Society.
During th~t time we awarded $3\ ,000
in scholarships,80 college credits and
$100,000 ill hard earned wages for 29 lo
cal youth working 40-hour weekjobs.

The AmeriCorps EcoRangers pro
gram, introduced this year paintedand
did restorationwork on EddieBuildingin
Fort'Stanton, built onemile ofnew trail
and cleared85 trees fromtrails on Forest
Servicelands including the LittleBear
Fire area.EcoRangers also did Firewise
inspections for90 percentof Mescalero
homesand completed a fire hydrant
inventory. Wejoined White Mountain .
Searchand Rescue, got pack certified
andTechnician AmateurRadio Licenses
for all members. Weparticipatedin two

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
More than 80 motorcycles roared into Lincoln Saturday as part of a fundrais
er by Survivors Clean and Sober to benefit Lincoln County Juvenile Justice.
The ride, which started at All American Park in Ruidoso Downs, rode along
the Billy the Kid Scenic Byway, with a detour past Fort Stanton and down
into Ruidoso. The scenic ride cost $15per bike or $20 with passenger; mean-
ing the ride alone potentially raised $1,600. . .

At the courthouse

The challenges of manhood
Oneof my all-time favorite TV shows

is "The Red GreenShow"about an all
malehunting lodgein Canadaand the
smalltownit shares. There is a prayerthe
menspeakprior to theirmeetings: "I'm a
man, but I can change, if! have to."

Whilegroceryshopping recently, I
was hunkered down in the cereal aisle
readingoatmeal labels. I live a thrilling
life.As I stood there, twogentlemen ap
proached a display next to me, hesitated
tor 30 seconds or so and a conference
ensued. I couldn't help eavesdropping.
Oneof them lookedperplexedand a bit
worriedas he askedhis companion, "Is
this thekind she buys?"

I chuckled, or more accurately guf
fawedright there,out loud,and they
noticed. It seemedtheir tensionwas some
what alleviated by my laughterbecause, if
I readthemright, therewas sheer terroras
they tried to deducewhichcerealwould
'garner approval from the sending-my
man-to-the-store womanawaitingtheir
purchase at home.

I realizeit's not universally a male
thing.For the first time,however, I saw
what1put my man through each timeI
ask him to run to the store for me. Panic.

I can makea list,write colorsof the
boxesor labels,note the size can or the
poundage, brandname,'andeven list the
aisle to locateeach item.I can show my
man the emptycontainerof what I need. I
even offerdirection on whichside of the
aisle he'll find the item,or in which sec
tion ofthe store to look.

I'm truly amazedat timeswhenhe
comeshome with itemsI've neverpur
chasedin my life. He freelyadmitshe's
strickenwith dreadwhenhe approaches
the storewith my list.To his credit,he
keeps trying.And he does get things
right...sometimes.He's comingalong.

Whilenot a man thingsolely,it
seemsthat men are the ones who face
this issuemost often.I've conferredwith
meriwho simplyquit. I saw in the two
cereal-choosing gentlemen the desire to
run. It's a wondermoreEMT's don't pick

.up patientswithpanic attacksclutchinga
grocerylist in a sweatypalm.

Sohere's a list for you, terror-stricken
shopper. Use these handytips anytime
your significant other sendsyou shop
ping. Face, with newfound courage, your
responsibility. Commandyour cartwith
confidence.'" ,

1. Realizeyou need help. It works in a
12-step program. It willwork here too.
Find a uniformedworker and ask for
help. Don't worry. It's not like ask
ing for directions, Youcan still hold
your headhigh. It's just that you're in
a foreigncountryand don't speakthe
language. Just ask. For help.Truly.

2. Determineyou'll not give up until you
have the exact itemyour senderre
questedin your hand.Don't placeany
thing in your cartwhich is not on the

..
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Fusion Medical Center 
meet the staff
JanetHenley,RN, BSN

Janethas been a nursefor manyyears
and hasa long
historyof work
ing in the field
of pediatrics.
She recently
decided to follow
her passion and
assistothersin
obtaining and
maintaining their
optimalbeauty
through advanced skincareprocedures and
products. Janetlooksforward to working
withall clientswiththe ultimate goalof
happyclientswith healthy, beautiful skin.

Morgan Ingram, Office Manager/Li
censedEstheticiun

MorgangraduatedfroIl) SkinScience
Instituteof Laser c

and Estheticsin
SaltLake City,
Utah in July
of2009. Prior
to workingat
FusionMedical
Spa,Morgan
workedas a
MasterEstheti
cian partnered
with an M.D. whospecialized in BioM
eridiantesting. Together theypromoted
healthyandbalancedlifestylesworking
fromthe insideout.Outsideofthe spa
scene,Morganenjoysstayingactiveby
doingyoga, skiingand hikingwithher
dogs,Marleyand Shelby

MarieAmbrose, RetailSpecialist
. Mariewas bornand raisedinAlbu-
querque. Marie p."~""",~""""~_",",,,,

madeRuidoso
her home 10
years ago. She
specializes in
high-endmake
up application
and has repre
sented a variety
of prestigious
cosmetics lines,
including Jane IredaleMineralMakeup.
Marie lovesspendingquality time with
her daughter, Meghanandwalking in her
beautifulneighborhood with Sophie, her
Maltese.

Altrusa hosts Vino Bingo
AltrusaClub of Ruidosois hosting

its secondannualVinoBingo.The event
will takeplace at the outdoorpavillionof
Sanctuary on the Riveron Sept. 6 from
5:30 to 8:30.Becausethe event is out
doors,a lightjacket is suggested, Tickets
are $20.There will be a door prize, cash
prizeandprizes for each game.A light
mealwill be providedand wine will be
available for purchase.

Becauseof your generosity'in sup
portingAltrusa's fundraising events,we
have givenback over $17,000to pur
countryand our community in the last
year alone.Some of our donationsin time
andmoneygo to help support,Lincoln
CountyFood: Bank,The Nest, Head Start
Literacy, AdultLiteracy, scholarships
for thosereturning to school to continue
theirhighereducation, Food for Kids

,BackPackProgram,and low-costmam
mogramsfor thosewho,withoutthis help,
wouldnot be able to be financially able
to havea mammogram, and hostingan
annualCYFDChristmas partyfor foster
childrenand their families. Ameal is
provided and Santagiveseach child a gift
and a book.To purchase tickets toVino
Bingo,contactanyAltusan,or Barbara
Dickinson 336-7822 Or CindyBuzan336
1214,Ticketsmay also be purchased the
Ruidoso Valley Chamberof Commerce.

Courtesy photo

Left to right: Altrusa's Cindy Buzan,
KimMathison and Denke Vincent,
with LCMC Foundation's Joan Zagone
and Susan DiMotta.

For moreinformation about theAltru
sa International of Ruidosomammogram
program, contactDeniceVincentat 575
973-573J or generalinformation about the
AltrusaClubcontactmembership chair,
Barbara Dickinson, at 575-336-7822 or
visit:www.Altrusakuidoso.com, and
Likeus on Facebook, Also to learn more
about theLCMCFoundation or to make a
donationto the LCMCFoundation, please
contactBradTreptow, 575-257-8238.

Photo courtesy ofu.s. Ai,' Force Airmail Ist Class Daniel E. Liddicoet/Released
Members of the Team Mudslingers Big Give team from Holloman Air Force Base,
plaster the. walls of the Alamogordo Medical Center July 21. Holloman AFB'sfifth
annual Big Give event is a competition to give back to the Otero County commu
nity. Throughout the course of the competition, each Big Give team picks a proj
ect or way to give back to the c.ommunity and is judged on effort, enthusiasm,
execution and impact made on the recipients. At the end of the competition, the
Team Mudslingers team was the winner in the Large Overall category.

Low-cost mammography
services supported by LCMC
Foundation grant to Altrusa

LincolnCountyMedicalCenter
Foundation presenteda $5,000match
ing grant checkto theAltrusaClubof
Ruidosoto supportAltrusa's annuallow
costMammogram program.The LCMC
FoundationchallengedtheAltrusaClub
to raise$5,000, or more,by matchinga
maximumamountof $5,000.All money
raised is to be used for the club's annual
low-costmammogram program."Many
dedicated people cametogetherto raise
thesefunds to bringhelp and supportthe
peopleof our community," saidAltrusan
DeniceVincent, Chair for the Mammo
gramProgram.

The grant will be used to support
the annualOctoberAltrusaMammo
gram eventservingthe peopleof Lincoln
County. Thisprogramhas been a partner
ship with LincolnCountyMedicalCenter
for the past 24 years. "The LCMC.Foun
dation is honoredto award this matching
grant moneyto such a worthyprojectand
valuedorganization," said Joan Zagone,
LCMCFoundationMember. "This award
is evidenceofthe Foundation'scommit
ment to improving healthcarethroughout
LincolnCounty."

Ruidoso Valley Greeters pres
ent Champion of Service
Award

RuidosoValleyGreeterPresident,
Bev Reynolds, recentlypresentedCham
.pionof Serviceawardto Dr.TomLind
sey DO FACOS. Championof Service
is a surpriseaward givento exceptional
peoplewith superiorabilities. Bev states,
"Wethankyou lor goingthe extramile
in servingOur community'shospital
needs."We seldomknow aboutall the
goodworks our LincolnCountyMedical
HospitalprovidesandWe are grateful for
their serviceto our community. Pictured
are Greeters RitaWeber, SylviaWare, Bev

, ,Reyno).d~D,r..;Lindsey.• , ~" •.,~~

this year's Big Give.
"This year, everyone started

out with the intent to give and were
excited about giving," said Galla
gher."Rather than competing as 15
separate teams, they seemed to play
as one.There were teams who sent
members to help other teams com
plete projects and one team who went
out in an unofficial lunch wagon to
feed all of the other teams. It was re- ,
ally amazing."

Perhaps it just may have been the
spirit of giving that caused Big Give
to be such a major success once again.

This year's Big Give winners are
as follows: Small People's Choice
($500): One Hug; Large People's
Choice ($1,000): Pirates Providing;
Small Overall ($2,500);A Tea~; and,
Large Overall ($7,500); Mudslingers,

For more information on Hol
loman's Big Give, contact the 49th
Force Support Squadron Marketing
Office at 575-2273, or visit their
Facebook page, Holloman AFB Force
Support.

BREAKFAST
Wed -Sun
7 -11 a.rn,

BAR'&GRllL
rues - Sat

4 p.m,- Close
-Dining
4 -9 p.m;

" SWISS BAR &GRILL ,.
~, LOCATED INSIOETHE ,~

SWISS CHALET INN
'Welcome our new management

team - Melanie & Cheryl

HAPPY HOUR 575-258-3333
Tues - Sat For Dining or
4 - 6 p.m. HotelReservations

Large groups welcome
• Meetings

• Banquets
. Receptions

www.sciruidoso.com
Dining s drinks (J'
on thedeck
with the best
view in town! " '.0IIII

By Airman 1st Class Anthony
Ward
49th Wing PublicAffairs

HOLLOMANAIR FORCE
BASE- Team Holloman celebrated
the end of the fifth annual Big Give
during an after party here at the Des
ert Sands Enlisted Club Aug. 10.

Since 2008, Holloman's 49th
Force Support Squadron has hosted
the Big Give as a way for members
of TeamHolloman to give back to the
local community.

. During Big Give events, partici
pants form teams and select a project,
or projects, to undertake of which
theybelieve will be beneficial to the
community.

"We did 7,200 community service
hours in a matter of25 days," said
Amanda Gallagher,49th FSS market
ing director. "We also saved the'com
munity$272,000 in repairs, which
is more than the previous four years
combined. Those numbers are just
absolutelyastonishing."

Though still a competition, the
program is primarily about givingbig.

"Typically,the metamorphoses
of Big Give is that teams may start .
out with the program as a community
serviceproject or to earn bullets for
theirEPR (EnlistedPerformance Re
port) or prize money," said Gallagher.
"We then see people change halfway
throughthe program to where it's
notjust about what they get out of
it, rather than the joy they have from
giving."

For participants of Big Give, it
was a chance for them to show that
they're not just here because the Air
Force sent them, but that they care
about their.surrounding community.

"It's important for people in the
surroundingcommunity to see that
we as Airmen care about them," said
Airman Ist Class Robert Kniveton,
49th Civil Engineer Squadron opera
tiqpfUlJ,anager 811d, 'IeamEngineers

·"leader; "Justbecause-Prrrwearing the ..
JWif,Q,nnJlQt<s,Q,'l mean,that I can't still
go downtown and help out."

Giving back andhelping others,
rather than competing for a prize, re
ally seemed to be the primary focus of

~''''''''~'~'--''''''''''---''--''''''~"--I'''- --._ "~_., ._~ -..~~_~_~ ..- --_...~, ..

_,('....... 118 Lakeshore Dr.1
• : ) Alto, NM88312 .! :)') 575.336.84441

FreeWifi I
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0.,'14Mc»'IcI.y ..Fdclay I
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Marianne'Mohris a retiredinvestorand business con
sultantfrom Southern California and currently Adver
tisingDirector atMTD Media. Reach her at 575-937
4015or mariallne@ruidosofreepress.com.

From the Workplace Guidebook, tips for
impro~ing work life:

+ Know who your customer is
+Think customer satisfaction
+ When confused,do what. needs doing
• Pay attention to satisfy your 'internal custom
ers,' the folks for whom your provide service
within the organization
+ Devote time to strategizing even if it may not
seem an urgent activity
• Say no to unimportantactivities - even if they
are pressing
Excerptedfrom "The New CorporateEntrepre
neur" by Marianne Mohr

winnersharestheirupbeatconfidence with theirteam
mates. Even if struggling with personalproblems, this
individualexudesself-care and the abilityto rise above
grievances, resentments or life's invariable unfairnesses.

Create goodandbeautywhere there is little. Be the
lightfor othersby actingand lookingbetterthanyou
mayfeel.At-thesametime you will trainyour mind and
spirit that you can rise abovedifficulty and indeedyou
havewhat it takes.

Whetherbig or small,we'd liketo hear youren
trepreneurial storiesfrom southeastern NewMexico.
Kindlysubmit300-400 words. Questions also welcome.
Sendto Marianne@ruidosofreepress.com.

LOCAL G 0 VE RN MENT

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

.boss, employeror customersubtly
think you are a drag.

To createa good impression on
people at work(and for thatmatter
anywhere at homeor with friends)
try actingbetterthan you feel.Try
beingnice to people closeand even
strangers whenyou don't feel good.
Practicethe old adage"fake it 'til
youmake it." Takethe extratime to
go to workpreparedby wearingneat
clothes, your makeup or a pressed and
tuckedshirt.Theseacts willplace in
the minds of others,your tidinessand

Marianne Mohr care.Thesepositiveimpressions are
mariannetipruidosofreepress.aom embedded in theirunconscious and

conscious mindsas well as in yours.
If you want to be a confident,

happy,successfulindividual, start acting that way.Start
dressingand talkingthat way.Let others see that even
if life is tough or you are faced with challenges, you
care about yourself, your appearanceand createa posi
tive environmentaroundyou. Teammemberssuch as
theseare soughtby employers and will rise inside orga
nizations. If that is not the case- take a goodinventory
of yourself along these linesand cleanup'your side of
the street.

Finally, confidence is not a scam or a con. Ithas
everythingto do with whatwe believeand thenproj- .
ect - and how we includeothers in the good.A true

• 1;.... P., ..,P.

Impressions are
everything. Look and
act better than you are

Weliketo thinkpeoplejudge us
on our intentions; while the truth is
morerealistic. They can onlyjudge
us on what theysee;what we present
to them.In many aspectsof our lives
this is true,but none more so than the
workplace. Face it, your employeror customeris look
ing to you to representthem.Do you exudeconfidence,
positiveattitude,anupbeat,well-groomed appearance?
Theseattributes and characteristics do impressyour
boss, prospective employeror customerl

So what happenswhen you are pooped, down
or overwhelmed and you come to work dressedor
groomedpoorly, feelingmiserableor gossipingto get
that little thrill of "feelingbetter" at the expenseof
others?We1l generally thereare at least two thingsthat
happen. Youhave a less favorable opinionof the world
andpeople- therebydepressingyourself;and two, your

Ask an entrepreneur-
Five steps to get the job you'll love
Previously
Takea job for the opportunity, not
the money
.Try apprenticeship because noth
ing takes the place of experience
Create your position, don't take an
old one

August LB, 2012
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granted, accordingto Nita Taylor.
. "I'mvery excitedto bringgood

news,"saidAdaHendryx,programdirec
tor for LincolnCountyseniorcenters.
Through a one time incentive end of year
funds$40,364was givenby the stateto
be utilizedfor enhancing and expanding
program operations and services through
out the county. "Our cooks,sitemanagers
and staffat all fiveseniorcentersmade
this happen,"remarkedHendryx.

When Minteraskedif the funds could
be assignedto makeup the shortfall in ar
chitectfees, Hendryxrestatedthe purpose
for the funds as enhancement of county
programsand services..

. 5'JS 251.S615
614Sudd'otth ar.

Ruidoso/Now Mexico

Greentree Solid Waste
fire cleanup efforts..

be glad to comeandpresentinformation
if needed,"statedHall.Witha motionand
secondto table the issueuntil September,
the motionpassedunanimously, '

Carrizozo to build new senior
'center

Withthe acquisition of propertyon
12thStreet in Carrizozo, plansare pro
gressingto demolish the existing site
structure, making way for a newsenior
centerfor Carrizozo citizens. While in
progress,the currentseniorcenterlocated
at 406 Centralwill continue to be utilized.

To curtailremovalcosts,demolished
materials whichare safe to do so will
be buriedat the new site whereparking
is plannedto be placed."I'd like to see
more detailsaboutburying onsiteand the
long termfootprint," said Kathryn Minter,
countycommissioner.

AlanMorel,countyattorney indicated
a cost of several thousand dollars to haul
off debris."Basicallyit will.be theparking
area behindthe seniorcenterfor debris.
We'll compactit and addfill dirt andpave
it for parking," said Morel.

Costsfor architectural renderings for
the new centerexceedcurrentgrant funds
by $40,000, but is deemedvital to the
progressofthe center. rr'there'sa design
in placefor the new center, additional
legislative funding is more likelyto be

ro·---··'n·Qu.ti~-'O:"~;:~~:;ll.) ,r: ;.
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Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Miles Hall,deputy chief counsel for
White Sands Missile Range.

tion projectsand the employment those
projectscouldproduce,commissioners
discussed' supporting the placementof a
transmission line for SunZia.Renewable
energyprojectshelp the environment, and
minimizedependence on outsidesources,
in addition to reducing pollution,accord
ing to the commissioner's research.

The Bureauof LandManagement
plottedseveraloptionsfor the placement
of the new line.BLM conductednine
public scopingmeetings and expanded
time limitsto includepublicand military
comments. The more than 400-mile-high
voltage transmission line wouldstretch
acrossArizonaandNew Mexico,and
could providepower to Southwestern
New MexicoandArizonasites.

MilesHall, deputychief counselfor
White SandsMissileRange, attendedto
present additional information on options
for lineplacementwhich wouldbe more
beneficial for WSMR. Understanding
there may not be a compromise in sight,
"We'll do what's safe even ifit means
curtailingcertaintrainingmissions,"
said Hall who indicatedthat some of the
proposedline routeswould cross through
training areas of the missile range.

"BLMchose a route and did an en
vironmentalimpactstudy on that route,"
said Mark Doth,countycommissioner.
Hall stated he was askedto represent
WSMR's concerns, 'adding the range
wonderediftheir concernswere not being
adequatelyconsidered. "I'm sent here to
make sureyour consideration is accurate.
The processis to look at all aspects,"said
Hall.

Prior to the start of business,Sedillo's
understanding was that the deadlinefor
a decisionwas. withindays of the corn
missionmeeting. When informedthe
correctdeadlinewaslate September, she
recommended tablingthe issueuntil more
information couldbe amassed.

"The chiefof staffatWSMR would

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter.
suehutch@valornet.com
Adoption of Lincoln County
Disaster Recovery Plan

A documentwhich containsa plan to
help the countymovepast the immediate
impactof the Little BearFire was pre
sented to the commission for discussion
and possibleadoption.

The documentpresentedpreliminary
lists of tasks and accomplishments neces
sary to reach'the county's goal of commu
nity rebuilding. As a livingdocument, the
processOfreviewingincludedareaswhich
wilJ requirechangesas goals.me refined.

"We're in the processof trying to
identify employees who can step up into
these-roles and get them trained," said
TravisAtwell,emergencymanagement
coordinatorfor the county. "With a living
document, we can adjust the documentas
needed."

Trainingmodelswere discussed.
BecausetwoTypeone incident command
teamswere presentduringthe intense
period of LittleBearFire suppression,
modelswere evidentfor countyofficials
to observe. "I thinkwhat we all went
throughrecentlyis a great place to start,"
said Nita Taylor, countymanager. "We
have coupleof ideaswith online courses
to train our employees to becomefamiliar
with incidentcommandtactics.Wehave
employees who are willingto be trained."

"I think it's a good idea to put the ,
training(for employees) on{heschedule
for everytwo years," said Eileen SedilJo,
countycommissioner,
. Due to communication issuesand
failures duringtheLittle Bear Fire, com
munication issueswere discussed. "That
is a hugepieceof whathas come together
in this process. We've had information of
ficersto comeand help us.We're gearing
up to speednow- how to get the word
uniformlyout. It was lackingat firstbut it
cametogetheras We improvedat ourjobs,
said Taylor.

The 59-pagedocumentgives direction
in watershed protection,debris manage
ment, road andbridgeprotection,animal
support,finances and donationefforts.
Withthe understanding that refinement
to the plan will continue, adoptionof the
plan passedunanimously.

SunZia transmission line
project

Withan opportunity for develop
ment offuture wind and solar genera-
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performaccording to proficiency
standards

2. School growth: how the school in-
creasedperformance in the last three
years
Growth of'the highest performing
students:howwell the highestthree-
quartersofthe students improved
over the last threeyears

4. Growth ofthe lowestperforming
students:howwell the lowestper
forming one-quarter of the students
improvedover the last threeyears
In additionto theseperformance

standards, the NMPEDofferspointsfor
"opportunityto learn" (ourstrongestarea)
and "bonuspoints" which are addedinto
the final grade score.

Thereis no excusefor Ruidoso's.
elementaries (NobHill, SierraVistaand
White MountainElementary) to have an
F grade.The districtadministration and
staffare fully dedicated to improvingthis
grade.Many specificactionsare under
way at each campuswhich will improve
the performance of our 3-5th gradescores.

It is also notable that RuidosoMiddle
Schoolreceived a "C" grade.The reason
we must consider this fact, when assess
ing the elementarygrades, is becauseof
the three-yeargrowth rate that is being
assessedby the NMPED.From 3rd grade

, to 6th grade, a threeyear grow.th rate can
be fully analyzed,since that time span
does constitute three full years. Weare
proud that our studentshave done well
in the middle and high schools, and we
would remind our communitythat a
majority ofthose studentscame from our
own elementaries,

Finally, it is importantthat we re
member that when we label a-school, a
district,or a community we are labeling
people.Our students,teachers, administra
tors and parents are not "F" quality. Let's
rememberto holdup thosewho weput so
much trust in and find ways to ensureour
future success.

Clearing. up some confusion
By: Michelle Perry

a ~Se;ll. Udall to visit Mescalero
':: S~~ato~TomUdall will travel rooms before giving brief remarks

to the MescaleroApache Schools to and taking questions from the stu-
meet with administrators and students dents.
to discuss the Apache language pro- Last year, Mescalero Apache
gram on Wednesday, Aug. 29 from 10 Schools received a federal grant to
a.111.·- 12 p.m.; 249 White Mountain strengthen their language program
Dr. in Mescalero. and help students learn Apache and

Udall will visit several class- English.

As more andmore articlesare being
writtenandpublishedin our localnews
papersaboutour schooldistrict'ssub
standardeducation, I believe the district
deserves a turn to clearup someconfusion 3.
aboutour "F" status.First of all, thereare
not three F's; thereisjust one.This does
notmean that we take the failing status
any lighter, but our community needsto
understandexactlyhow we cameto have
what has beenperceivedas threeF's.

Kindergartners, first and second
gradersdo not take the Standards Based
Assessment(SBA). This assessment is
given in elementary only to studentsin
grades3rd - 5th grades. TheNew Mexico
Public Education Department(NMPED)
determines schools'gradesby the results
of the SBA.TheNMPEDhas assigned
the same grade that was achievedby the
3-5thgraders to SierraVista andNob Hill,
Weare not giventhe opportunity to know
how our "alumni" studentsachieved,
because they do not break thosescoresout
of the total groupof students,including
transferstudents.

When we used theAYP system,
which in itselfhad its own flaws, each
elementarygrade-level schoolwas given
its own grade basedon the performance of
their alumni. For example,the 3rd graders
who attendedNob Hill wouldbe selected
separatelyto determine if Nob Hillmade
AYP: It was by this standardthatNob

,Hill was nameda "School on the Rise"
in 2011.The "Schoolon the Rise" award
was an accolade for being a proficiently
performingschool for two yearsin a
row. Unfortunately, that fact was quickly
forgotten in the'shadow of theF grade
given to Nob Hill in the following school
year with the new gradingsystem. With
the currentgradingsystem, it is important
to know how the grade is determined from
the SBAresults. There are fourareasof
performance theNMPED examines:
I. Current standing: pow well students

resources of the Amazon. Brazil is
tapping into newly explored oil off its
shores in theAtlantic Ocean and has
become the fifth largest economy in
the world in GDP. I am not as critical
of this one volume book about Brazil
compared to the one volume of all of
Central and SouthAmerica, yet if we
can write books about every state in
the U.S., rcan only imagine the minu
tiae of informationabout a country as
largeas Brazil still undiscovered and'
unchartered like the hidden comers of
its rain forest.

We should not have to wait for
the United States to go to war with
a nation to become curious about
another part ofthe world. 1have-been
invited to Ecuador and Costa Rica
and my brother-in-law's family came
from Buenos Aires, still have relatives
there, yet 1 never have traveled south
ofEl Paso. 1 have relatives who have
traveled in theAmazon, but my trip to
Brazil if! went would be to the Dutch
villages of the northern Atlantic which
I imagine I might find similar to the
Oregon coast.New Mexico's origins
with New Spain and blend of Eirro
pean and Native people makes it more
similar to Latin and SouthAmerica,
but we have been fortunate to live in .
a relatively more stable environment
politically and economically than our
southern neighbors - or have we?
New Mexico's uniqueness is its blend
of cultures Spanish, Mexican,Native
American and Texan yet is there any
difference between Lincoln County's
violent past and the turbulence and
coups that have shaped the countries
below us. The Lincoln County Wars
did not topple the nation, but have you
heard of a neighboring soccer match
that nearly did? .

Weneed to learn more about the
countries south of the United States
and not just drink their coffee, eat
their vegetables, bananas and tortillas,
and import their dmgs. I tried to learn
Spanish 'several timesand know it ...
WOI;l\g.rel:j.uire.,th2t I live and be ~Q[ced

. 1bsp-eliittbe lan1Uag!hlallyt5sue'!" ... ,,;,
ceed. The library has Spanish tutorials,
Spanish editions, and Universal Class
language courses which can get you
started.There is also an abundance of
travel books and resources to introduce .
yourself to the culture before you set
out on your journey,
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"Next time you say
Let's go to Bolivia, let's
go to Bolivia."

- Butch Cassidyto
Sundance

"Modem LatinAmer
ica" by Thomas Skidmore
covers the colonizingof
Centraland South Amer
ica, the economics that
have transformedvarious
places, surveysArgen
tina, Chile, Brazil, Peru,
Mexico, Cuba, Islands of
the Caribbean,and looks
at the dictators and revo
lutions of CentralAmer
ica, relations with the

United States and,its place globally,
and examinesand predicts its future.
A one volume book coveringall these
areas is quite ambitious, but historical
analysisof Central and SouthAmerica
countryby country has not been under
the microscopeby scholars as Ameri
can historyor Europeanhistory has
been to date.Serious omissions include
Columbia, Ecuador,Bolivia, Paraguay,
Uruguay, Guyana,and Surinam.Each
countrybig or small has a history and
a stOIY to tell and this book falls short'
or makesyou want to take a Closer'
look. Each country has its own unique
culture,geography, and people who
are the creatorsof food, music, art,
literatureand more that together make
up its history.

Instability, politically and eco-.
nomically, has characterized many of

•thesenations and only now in the 21st
Century is Brazil emerging as a world
leader. "A Brief History of Brazil" by
Meade takes the reader from Portu-.
guese exploration to the 21st Century.
In addition to tracing from colony to
republic, dictatorships, military coups,
and rise of democracy,the book com
pares Brazil to the United States by its
identification with pop culture: music,
sports, televisionund movies, 2016
wi\l.bring'the world to Brazil.when it
hosrstlieOlympiCs on1ftl1esecond
nation below the equator and the only
one other thanAustralia: Melbourne
1956and Sidney 2000. Brazil has two
of the largest cities in SouthAmerica,
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro and the
problems of overpopulation, poverty,
and crime. It also has vast natural

This week in Lincoln County history
Courtesy ofGary Cozzens, President, Lincoln County Historical Society

Free ebooks for Kindles, iPads and
smartphones at your public library

pay that much money for
an old car?"

1returned the ques
tion, "1don't know...
Who would pay that
much money for an old
penny?"

"It's not a penny,
Daddy," he said. "It's a
nickel!"

to be late for school."
Waiting for my

daughter to get her hair
done, he busted out with
this one: "Dad we've
got to find a 1913 'V'
Liberty Head!"

"Why?" r asked.
"Because it could be

worthjour milliondol
lal:s!" he said.

"That's a lot of mon
ey,"1told him. "For that
much money you could
buy Carroll Shelby's
famous 1966 Cobra 427
Super Snake - one ofthe
most awesome cars ever
made'- zero to 60 in
three seconds."

Questioning the san
ity of my statement, he
asked me: "Who would

The $4 million nickel
Copyright©2012
Jay McKittrick

The other morning, .
. in the chaos of get-
ting my kids ready for
school, my son (whojust
started collectingcoins)
began talking tome
about wheat pennies that
he had and wanted to
trade for buffalo nickels;
and Barber dimes that he
wanted to buy on eBay;
and Kennedy half dollars
that he had seen in the
coin shop, etc.

"Veryinteresting,"
1said to him,"Now get
your shoes on,please."
Or "That's cool...Don't
forgetyour lunchbox." Or
"I didn't knowthat.., Get
in the truck,we're going

Ready to try the reading app On
your smart phone? Ruidoso Public
Library's Overdrive can also connect
you with audiobookson your iPod or
mp3 player.This is a very informal
session as we explore this new tech
nology.One-an-one instruction is
available after the program, depend
ing on staff availability.

Ruidoso Public Library is
located at 1'07 Kansas City Road,
Ruidoso. Library hours are: Monday
throughThursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday
10a.m. to 2 p.m, wwwyouseernore.
comlruidosopl!or http://ruidosopub
liclibrary.blogspot.com.

manacker, James V. Masse and·
Thomas G. Pemberton, Confeder
atesoldiers from FortStanton, are
killedin theGallinas Mountains
whileOn patrol.

Aug. 29,1863 Private AlfredMcMil
lan,CompanyA,5th California
Volunteers dies and is'buried In
theFortStanton Cemetery,

Aug. 29, 1864 MajorChacon leaves
campandstartsreturn to Fort
Stanton. McCabe follow later.

Aug. 29, 1931 Motion pictures with
soundbecomes available: Pa
tientssee themoviesonenight,
stationpersonnel thefollowing
night,

Aug. 31, 1874 Postcontracts award- .
edtoJose Montano,

Ruidoso Public Library offers
ebooks and audiobooks for down
loading into Nooks and many other
e-readers, There will be an orienta
tion to Overdrive, e-readers and'
e-books on Tuesday,Aug. 28 at 10
a.m.Tf'you have a smartphone, iPod
touch, and/or a laptop, bring them to
connect to hundreds offree books.

Are you in the dark.aboute
book technology? Ruidoso Public
Library is here to help. One-fifth of
last Christmas's Kindle gifts remain
unopened. Come learn whether you
are ready to jump in or pass it along.
This class is open to Kindle, Nook,
Sony,and any other e-reader devices.

Aug. 26, 1874 Private AlbertBap
port, Company H, 15th Infantry
dies and isburiedin theFortStan
ton Cemetery.

Aug. 26,1887 2nd LieutenantJohn
J. "Blackjack" Pershing attached
Company L,6th Cavalry at Fort
Stanton.

Aug. 27, 1945 LastGerman internee
departs FortStanton

Aug.28,1855 CaptainJohnDavid
sonand CompanyB, 1stDragons
sentto relieve CaptainJohnPope
nearNewMexico-Texas state line.

Aug. 28,1863 Sergeant VictorDeu
tremont, tst California Cavalry
dies and isburiedin theFortStan
ton Cemetery.

Aug. 29,1861 PrivatesJoseph Em-
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We would like to recognize the fol
lowing businesses in Lincoln County
for donating prizes to the winners of the
Indoor Open Division of the Lincoln
County Fair, 2012.
La QUintaHotel, RuidosoDowns
Hair ByHoney,Honey Foyt,Ruidoso
Beth Miller, Massage, Cut Above,

Ruidoso
Julio and Jo's, Capitan
Chucks Tire Service, Capitan
Sierra Cleaners, Ruidoso
2 Scoops, Ruidoso
Cafe at Mountain Annies,Ruidoso
Tansatlon,Gail Brown,Ruidoso
Sparkleand Spurs, TriciaTully,Glencoe
SilpadaJewelry,ShelleyPacheco,

Tularosa
PremierDesigns Jewelry,JuneGarcia,

Ruidoso
We want to thank all the volunteers

who helped set up, take entries, organize
and take down. Every hand is appreci
ated. Thank you to our judges who vol
unteered their time and talents. Most of
all, we appreciate those who took time
to enter their handiwork, every entry
added a great deal to the fair and to the
sense of community in our county. We
appreciate everyone who had a hand in
making the show a great success.

Chappell- Nasturtium;Ashley Leluins
Gladiolus, Yellow; Pam McArthur - Hol
lyhock,Pink; Pam McArthur - Marigold,
Triad; ConnieNeubauer- Salvia, "Cherry
Sage;'" CynthiaSchafer - Rose, "Graham
Thomas;"Cynthia Schafer - Shasta Daisy,
"Becky;" Pam Skinner~ Coreopsis, Yellow;
Pam Skinner- Osteospermum, Deep
Purple; Pam Skinner- Osteospermum,
Pink; KristinSultemeier- Geranium, Pink;
Lucia Vega - Snapdragon, pink;Lucia
Vega - Petunia

3rd placewinners:
Glenda Booher- Snapdragon, yellow;

. Beverly Calaway - Gladiolus, White;Judy
Chappell- Russian Sage; Pam McArthur
- Geranium, Hot Pink; Diana Proctor
Sunflower, Yellow; Diana Proctor- Bush
Rose; CynthiaSchafer - Black-eyed Su
san; Pam Skinner- Marigold,Yellow/Red

,.,.. '

Playing the percentages
ByAaron B. Dunn . efficiencyby another five to 30 percent
Business Development Manager a year, according to the U.S. Department
ZiaNaturalGas Company of Energy.Adding weather-strippingor

With the cooler temperatures on the caulking is a quick and easy do it your-
way it is time to look at some simple self job that quickly pays for itself.
ways to lower your heating costs. Most It's.easy to forget to turn down the
people think of fans only when they heat when you leave, but doing so is
want to be cool, but manyceiling units '. one ofthe surest ways to save money.
come with a handy switch that reverses For every degree you lower the thermo-
the direction of the blades. Counter- stat during heating season, you'll save
clockwise rotation produces cooling between one and three percent of your
breezes while switching to clockwise heating bill.
circulates warmer air near the ceiling Most households spend between 50
back into the living space - cutting your and 70 percent oftheir energy budgets
heating costs as much as 10percent. on heatingand cooling. So it pays to

Simple leaks Can: sap home energy play the percentages.

August 28,2012

2012 Lincoln'CountyFair
Indoor Open results
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Congratulations to the winners of the.
2012 Lincoln County Flower Show.

GrandChamPl.on:
Beverly Calaway - Gladiolus, Hot Pink

Reserve Grand Champion:
LindaFields - DoubleHollyhock, White

1stplacewinners:
Marilyn Barnes - Gallardia; Marilyn
Barnes - Vitex; Glenda Booker - Lantan;
Beverly Calaway ~ Gladiolus, Chartruse;
JudyChappell- Bachelor Button;Judy
Chappell- Sedum, NeonPink; Linda
Fields - Rose, "Potof Gold;" Pam McAr
thur - Sunflower, IncaGold;ConnieNeu
bauer- Caryopteris, 'Bluebeard:" Lucia
Vega - Geranium, Red

2nd placewinners:
Beverly Calaway - Rose, Red; Judy
Chappell- HedgehogClaret Cup; Judy

Arts and CraftsDept.
Nick Pacheco, GrandChamp, Wood

burning Exhibit
Barbara Briggs, Reserve Champ, Hand

EmbroideredBag
Flower Show
BeverlyCallaway, GrandChamp

. Linda Field,Reserve Champ

Photography Show
Jerry Burchett,Grand Champ
Jerry Burchett, Reserve Champ

YouthOpen Photography
LoraCarter, GrandChamp
McKenzieNunez,Reserve Champ

Honorable Mention
GeraldGarret
Marilyn Burchett
PamSkinner

Horticulture Show
Imelda Horne,Grand Champ
Trinity Stephens, Reserve Champ

Quilt Show
Benolyn McKibbin, Grand Champ
Marty Parker, Reserve Champ

Canning Show
Lynn Hutchison,Grand Champ
Ashely Ivins,Reserve Champ

Baking Dept.
SharonYoung, GrandChamp
Regan Hillsted, Reserve Champ

- .-
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Ghost rider and trooper from the 1880's meet ROTC Cadets

IJ

asked ifthere were any "ghost stories" about the build
ings.Perhaps the PublicAffairs Officer, Rebecca, Rudisill
summedit up best. "It was a fun, knowledgeable day and
we all learneda lot.The majorityof us were extremely
surprisedby how much historythere is here."

Shiftinggears and heading into outlawBilly the Kid
countrywas anotherjam packed event. Shuster exuded
enthusiasmand attitude as they headed on to old Lincoln
town. cadets walked down the historic street as Shuster
recountedanecdotesfrom the Lincoln CountyWarera.

Col. Tayloris truly a gifted militaryhistorianbecause
he understands the importanceof takinghis students
on tours to see the excitingheritagewe have in New
Mexico.He is knownfor visiting the actual battle sites
of southern New Mexico and we all salutehim for that
During these tours, no cell phones or textingwas allowed
and the cadets learnedfirst hand from a series of experts.

Will he return again next year? "Youbet," was his
reply and each cadet thanked the entire team that made
up this year's tour."And we want the same tour and team
againnext year,"was a last response.

On their way home to Las Cruces they also planned
to stop at yet another incrediblerestorationproject and
that is St. Joseph's Apache Mission and Veterans'Memo
rial where they wer~ given an inspiringtour byMary
Serna, restorationadministrator.

SAVlNGS
, EVENT.

The air in the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Photo courtesy ofPhil Schreiber
Fort Stanton Garrison presenting their segment of tour with trooper and
mounted rider.
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antiquegun collection, set
up especially for their tour.
Here the cadetsexamined,
pickedup and compared
the gunsto our modem
21st centuryfirearms, This
followed the themeof the
tour in comparing the lives
of the 19thcenturytroop
ers to our daily livesof
today.

Schreiber, as the tour
coordinator, commented
and instructed the cadets
about the differences in the
19thand 21st centuryera
weapons. He said, "The
best way to educatethe
youngis to allowthem to
touchand pick up items
from thepast." This hands
on approach was success
ful as many questions were
forthcoming.

Studentstooka lunch break sitting aroundunder
the.huge shade trees on the Quadrangle. They also were
encouraged to imaginewhat it might have been like for
a youngmilitaryrecruit or resident of the u.s. Public
HealthServicewhen TB patients sat in wheel chairs
or occupiedthe buildingswhere they ran the post of
fice,stores,and helpedwith maintenanceof the hospital
grounds.

Reenactor and historian, Jack Shuster, in prepara
tion for takingthe tour from Fort Stanton on to historic
Lincoin townand a memberof the" Fort StantonGar
rison" group,joined the students for a great show and tell
by Mike Bilbo as to musket firings, and uniforms of the
past, and mountedcavalryrider, Matt Midgett who spoke
about revisiting the old fort and expressinghis interest in
the next generation of military officers. He gallopedoff
into the mists of timejust as the show ended.

One cadetnoted, "Wow,this has been such a great
variety and fascinating."
Another stated that actu
ally coming on site was so
much better than reading
about it in a book or see
ing it in a documentaryor
movie. "This is the real
deal," she said.Another

grades 1 and 2 (look on thebottom)
such as sodabottles,milkbottles,
water bottles,coffeegrounds
containers, laundryand personal
hygienecontainers. Any plastic con
tainerwith a 'neck.' Ifnecessary, .
lightlyrinse the containerto clean
it. Place in sealedbags to recycle.
Bundlednewspaper(bag or tie with
cord or string)
Bundled Office' andcomputet paper
(bag or tie with cord or string)
Clean,emptybrownpaper bags
Bundledmagazinesand catalogs,
slick newspaperinserts (bag or tie
with cord or string
Phonebooks (bag or tie with cord
or string if more than one)
Clean,emptysteel or tin cans from
canrted fruitsand vegetables. Rinse
and bag.
Empty aluminumcans, clean alumi
num foil and pie tins placed in bags.

with other dogs and doesn't seem to
mind cats. Dalewill alsowalkon trails
without a leash.
Victor is ,
an 8-week- . I
old kitty
who isvery
friendly and
social. All
he needs
now isthe"
perfect home with a great family.

MILLER WALDROP
Awarded TEMPU R·EUTEf',t Status

for Providing Outstanding selectton,
Service and Satisfaction

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hoursof operation; Monday,Tuesday,Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com.

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets

Helpful tips from Solid Wast~ Dept.

•

Helpprotectour environment
and wildlife '
1. Do not feed wildlife. Close lids and

bear locks on dumpsters.
2. Reportillegaldumping to Code

Enforcement, 258-7365.
3. Do notput hot ashesin dumpster.

Wetashesdowncompletely before
disposing of them.

4. Blue dumpsters are for recycling
materialonly. Householdtrash con
taminates recyclingmaterial.

Approved recyclable materials:
• Flattened, clean,emptycorrugated

cardboard boxes.No wrappingor
Styrofoaminside.
Flattened, cleanpaperboardsuch as
pizzaboxes,cerealboxes, soda and
beer boxes, tissueboxes, laundry
soapboxes,dry goodsboxes.No
plasticorwaxed paper liners inside.
Clean,emptyplasticcontainers-

Dale is4 months old, very outgoing
and playful. BothDaleand Timber

were bottle
fed. Just likehis
sibling Daleis
up' to date on
hisvaccinesfor
the year. Has

" some potty
i training, but
~ • VI stilllearning.
.>.<t.,.: ,,( l'..(l He 'IS playful...~-~. -.....- ""-

Contributed by Fort Stanton historians

Returning for theirsecondyear and tour of Lincoln
and Fort Stanton StateMonuments, Col. AndrewTaylor
and his New MexicoStateUniversity SeniorROTC ca
dets recentlyspent theirday touringboth places and had
a real cornucopia of experiences. .

Upontheirarrival at Fort Stanton, coordinator Phil
Schreiber had arranged a uniqueschedule specifically for
the students. Aspecialgueston site was the new Director
of NewMexicoStateMonuments, Richard Sims.Photos
were taken,introductions madeand a fullVIP tour of Fort
Stanton beganwithauthorand historian LyndaSanchez.

Sanchez, settingthe stage, asked if they could still
hear the buglesof returning Buffalosoldiers?Moving
to the ParadeGroundtheywere introduced to the-fine
exhibits in the museum, and walkingthe historicquad
ranglethey learnedabout the multi-faceted architectural
historyand significant eras that makeFort Stantonsuch
a fabulous place to visit. It is exceptional and beingsur
roundedby over25 thousand acresof Bureauof Land
Management public lands providesan aura of a magnifi
cent,richand vibrantpast.

Sanchez described earlypre-history, Apacheand His
paniceraculture, even showing them artifactsfrom that
timeframe as well as a compass found on site at the Ger
manInternment camp.Theywalkedaroundthe historic
cavalrystables,becauseof course,whatwould a cavalry
post be withouta stablesarea?

FortStanton has someof the best preservedstables
anywhere. "Everything aboutthe fort'is distinctive," noted
bothSanchez and Schreiber. "Wefind that the German
Internment campand thestablesare two sites thatyou can
just walkaround and reallyfeel thoseBuffalo Soldierand
German Internee ghostswatching your everymove."

Cadets werealsopresented information about the
SnowyRiverpassageof FortStanton caveand early
military mapping and exploration in 1877by the Wheeler
Expedition, Theywereshownthe"messagein a bottle"
exhibitin theBLMexhibitroom.The bottlehad been left
in a cavepassage in 1930 to be locatedmanydecades later.

Returning to the portalof Building 9, one of the
original structures, the cadetsvieweda 19thcentury
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High"Country Agency, Inc.
~ ~~\~ .

•

, Tllank you
lin£oln (ounty lor allowini

~~ .< .. '. Hiah (ounlry Aaenty to
"serve your insuraoc:e needs 1.

~.. lor more thaD 40 years!

www.hicountryagency.com

When you need local personal service-
. give us the chance to be yourinsurance agent.

II" !

Types of insurance coverages we offer:

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
HEALTH • COMMERCIAL'

WORKER'S COMPENSATION
BUILDERS RISK • GROUP HEALTH

BONDS • RETIREMENT PLANS
. MOTORCYCLE. "RV

575-257-4651 • 800-876-4651
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-+ FREE POOL&. DARTS! -+ .

11b. Alaskan King Crab Legs
rL with melted butter, corn on the coo,
~'" red skinned potatoes &Irish soda bread'

~~~::f, ~:~::g:tt~:~ r6alleY~~~=$~~95 .
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ench OR. · RUIDOSO · 575-630-0219
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see CLASH pg. 1S

see OCHOA pg. 15

halflengths. In the Rainbow
Derby, he charged between
horses to get up and win by a
scant nose.

After the Rainbow, his next
start was in the All American
Derby trials. The first three tri
als were run on a fast track and

the filly in the Ruidoso
Futurity trials. That meant
she was jumping up to
top-level open company
and had paid her way to
get there.

, That investment paid
a huge dividend. Fol
lowing a stunning three
length trial score, she
held offfastest-qualifier
Krash Cartel to win the
Ruidoso Futurity. She
was now a national force
in the 2-year-old division
and she would be pointed
directly at the A11 Ameri-

can Futurity trials.
Owned by farrier Denny Bowen, pony

person Susan Taylor and her parents; who
race as Jack Smith Fanus, PJ Chick In
Black raced in the 24th of 26 All American
Futurity trials. She gained her spot in the
starting gate after her connections paid the
$50,000 supplemental entry fee.

PJ Chick In Black was incredible.
Granted none ofher nine rivals had won
a race and she was a four-for-four stakes
winner, but she was amazing. Under Esgar

• ~, :1For more photos, full stats and the
. . . latest results updated dally. vlslt

'<, www.ruidosofreepress.com

~
SIERRA BLANCA
MOTOR·S

Brought to you by

Amando Gomez
Ruidoso boys soccer

Gomez, a senior, mayhave
been on the wrongend ofa
scoreduring the Warriors' sea
son opener at Portales, but he
wasstill important to RUidoso's
effortsThursday. According to
coachAaron Romero. Gomez

, couldn'twaitfor the seasonto
beginand ishisfield general.

One Dashing Eagle

champion 2-year-old and cham
pion 2-year-old gelding titles.

The All American Futurity
and Rainbow Derby wins were
each at 440 yards and each
were a result of a late-charging
victory. But, they differed. In
the All American Futurity, he
simply sprinted away from the
field to win by one-and-one-

I
,:'-,".J

bred. That means that goals for her career
would include doing well in the very
lucrative New Mexico-bred program. New
Mexico-breds regularly race for six-figure
purses, but are usually considered a step
below the open Grade 1 horses. '

PJ Chick in Black's career racing
against New Mexico-breds lasted exactly
two races, each at Sunland P'ark this spring.
She won her New Mexican Spring Futurity
trial and then blasted 300 yards in 14.912
to take the New Mexican Spring Futurity.

A portion of the earnings from the
New Mexican Spring Futurity went to pay
ing the $15,000 supplemental fee to enter

Tot/ilFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Walker Morrow (orange helmet)
puts a tackle on Jordan Wright
during Ruidoso's Blue-Gold
scrimmage at W.D. Horton Sta
dium.

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Ranch with Monte and Katsy
Cluck and Douglas Benson,
Ochoa put himself in position
to get the earnings record with
wins in last year's All Ameri
can Futurity and this year's
Rainbow Derby, each at 440
yards.

Ochoa's win in the All
American Futurity earned the

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
The connections for Ochoa gather in the winner's circle at Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack
after the 3-year-old won his trial to this year's AllAmerican Derby on Aug. 17. Ochoa has a
chance to become the all-time money-earning Quarter Horse if he wins the Derby final this
Sunday. .

PJChick In Black

•

Ochoa chases earnings record

By Ty Wyant

By TyWy'ant
For the Ruidoso Free Press

It's all about Ochoa and
money in this year's All Ameri
can Derby.

First, if Ochoa can win the
first-place check, he becomes
the all-time leading money
earning quarter horse,

Second, the check, worth
almost $1 million, is the big
gest chunk.of the largest purse
ever offered a 3-year-old or
older Quarter Horse. The entire
purse is $2.2 million, which
demolishes the previous record
for the All American Derby and
the fomier record for a 3-year
old or older Quarter Horse race,
set in the 2010 All American
Derby.

Ochoa has earned $1.6
million and the All American
Derby winner's share would
skyrocket his earnings to more
than $2.5 million. The current
earnings record is $2.2 million,
set by 2008 All American Futu
rity winner Stolis Winner.

And, just to consider, lie
was repurchased at the Ruidoso
Select Yearling Sale at $25,000.
Another $5,000 might have got
him bought.

Co-owned by breeder
Johnny T.L. Jones jr.'s J Bar 7

For the Ruidoso Free Press
PJ Chick In Black is

number one. One Dashing
Eagle is number two. The
All American Futurity, with
a $2.4 million purse, is the
world's richest Quarter Horse
race and sports the largest
purse for any 2-year-old race,
regardless ofbreed, in North
America.

That's a recipe for one of
the most anticipated quarter
horse races in recent years.

Aside from the money
- the winner takes $1.2 million - there is
a high probability that year-end champion
ships will be determined, Just a year ago,
Ochoa won the All American Futurity for
his sole juvenile stakes victory and was
honored as the 2011 champion 2-year-old
and champion two-year-old gelding.

Also; don't think of this year's running
of the 440-yard classic as a two-horse race.
It also boasts depth. Also in the mix is BP
Cartels Alibi. That translates into three of
the top-four ranked horses in the weekly
AQHARa·cing-Horseplayernow.com na
tional top-10 poll.

PJ Chick In Black is a New Mexico-

By Todd Fuqua

High hope's for Warrior football

see FOOTBALL pg. 15

SportsEditor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

When the Ruidoso High School
football season kicks off this Friday
at Lordsburg, there will sonie high
expectations from the Warrior faith
ful.

Ruidoso is coming off a 6-5
season that ended with a 48-21 loss
to Albuquerque Academy in the
first round of the Class 3A playoffs,
and the returning players have been
working almost non-stop over the
summer to prepare for this year,

"We had a good group of guys
show up and the kids are looking
good,'] said Ruidoso coach Kief
Johnson.

WE MAKE 11 SIMPLE.
2012 DODGE RAM 1500 .

MSRP $33,735 NOW $28,126 Incl. Rebate of $3,750

, Only $386 per month ZERO DOWN!
on approvedcredit, 3.15 APR. Seedealerfor details.

300 HWY 70 • Ruidoso, 'NrJI • 575.257.4081

1.800.626.6867
STK# 92152
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SPECIAL:

Aug. 23
Boyssoccer
Portales3, Ruidoso 0

Aug. 24
Girlssoccer
Ruidoso at Oiiate, cancelled

SPORTS UPCOMING ,

SPORTS
Top two juveniles to clash

Aug. 28
Volleyball
NMMI at Hondo, 5 p.rn.
Ruidoso at Roswell, 6:30p.m.
Boyssoccer
Ruidoso vs.Goddardat White
Mountain Complex, 6 p.rn,
Girlssoccer
Ruidoso vs.Goddard atWhite
Mountain Complex, 4 p.m.

Aug. 30
Football
Estancia JV at Mescalero, 6 p.m,
Volleyball
Coronaat NMMI, 5:30p.rn.
Capitanat Gateway Christian, 5:30
p.m,
Carrizozo at Hondo, 6:30p.m.
Boyssoccer
Ruidoso vs. Artesia at Horton5ta
dium/4p.m.
Girlssoccer
Ruidoso vs,Artesia at Horton5ta
dturn.e p.m.

Aug. 31
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allowance
racingat R\Jidoso Downs, noon
Football
Ruidoso at Lordsburg, 7 p.m.
Carrizozo at Menaul, 7 p.rn,
Hagerman at Capitan, 7 p.m.
Crosscountry ,
Ruidoso at UNM Invite, 3 p.rn,

Sept. 1
Horse racing
RuldasoThoroughbredDerby at
Ruidoso Downs, noon
Football
Hondovs.ROy at SantaFe/3p.rn.
Volleyball
RUidoso at Las Vegas Robertson, ;I
p.m. .
Corona at Reserve, 3:30p.m.
Boyssoccer
Ruidoso at Las Vegas Robertson, 3
p.rn,
Girlssoccer
Ruidoso at Las Vegas Robertson,
11 a.m.

Sept. 2
Horse racing
All American Gold Cup, All Ameri
can Derby at Ruidoso Downs, noon

Sept. 3
Horse racing
All American Futurity at Ruidoso
Downs, noon

SPORTS ON THE RADIO

.sPORTS RES\,JLTS " .'

Jjj}j7zir?: ,
eat tresh:

1129 Mechem' 258·1394
148 Sudderth' 630·0251

Walmart,Hwy 70' 378·1102

- -'l:::Ir••
RUIDDSO

Aug. 28
Pro baseball
Tampa Bay Rays atTexas Rangers, 6:05
p.m. '

Aug. 29
Pro baseball
TampaBay Rays at Texas Rangers, 5:05
p.rn,

Aug. 31
Pro baseball
Texas Rangers at Cleveland Indians,
5:05p.rn, .
Highschool football
RUidoso at Lordsburg, 6:30p.m.

Sept. 1
Pro baseball
Texas Rangers at Cleveland Indians,
5:05p.m.
Collegefootball
Southern University at University of
NewMexico, 3 p.rn,

Sept. 2
Pro baseball
Texas Rangers at Cleveland Indians,
11:05 a.rn,
Sept. 3 . ,
Pro baseball
Texas Rangers at Kansas City Royals,
12:10 p.m,
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registration. The league's season runs
from Sept. IS-Nov. 3.

Coachesare also needed at all
levels.Those interestedin coaching or
refereeingcan call ManuelMedrano at
937-0881 after 5:30 p.m, each day.

Gymnastics registration
Ruidoso Mountaintop Gyjnnas

tics will hold registration for students
18 months and up, Aug. 29 from 5-7
p.m. at their facility, located at 101
Canyon Rd. For more information, .
call 378·4468 or 258-2136.

'·i('·": f

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

Soccer signups
Registration for Lincoln County

Youth Soccer League for the fall
season will be held at the White
Mountain Elementary cafeteria Aug.
28 from 5:30 to 7 p.m, Registration
forms can be downloaded from the
league's website at www.ruidososoc
cer.com.

The league is open to all kids
ages 4 to 14, and the child must have
turned four by July 31 of this year. If
this is the first season for your child,

.a birth certificate must be presented at

NOW SERVINC BREAKFAST! 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.
2-2~2 SPECJ!1L - $650 • Breakfast Burrito - '$525

LUNCH SPECIA~SEVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR TWILICHT COLF RATES!
. , After 1 -p.m.: $40 per person, including cart

After 3p.m.: $3,0per person, including cart
After 5 p.m.s $20 per person, including cart

o •

DRINK SPECIALS!
Monday Margarira» • Tuesday Bo.mbay 6' Tonic

Wednesday Drippy Spring Vodka
1hursday Corona or Tecate

Friday Crown 6" Coke,]B 6'.'Wttter

TACO THURSDAYS 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
All-You-Can-Eat Taco Bar - $595

Sing-Along Karaoke with D]Pete.

FRIDAY FISH FRY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Live Music with the Terry Bullard Band.

SATURDAY 5:30p.m. - 8p.m.
Enchilada Night- $795

Dance to the music ofTonyAvallone.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONSATCREEMEADOWS!
Call 575-257-5.815. Ask about catering 6' parties!

. """I:~:~~v1NJ~u';~~rfL~~~~~Jli~)41i,·~\l~1J!!W.lfJl1;;;):,(())';·· .'.
'7il/~~r'~~.l~g~?f}1h~~~1iiJffi.'V1~4lil i~]i/r;':·~~. ~

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso senior Destri Vincent hits the ball over teammate Marikka.Temple
as sophomore setter Isa Lindsey, far left, looks on during volleyball practice
at Ruidoso High School. .
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CreeExperience
TyLynn Smith

to see competition from
'the northern part of the
state - where much of
the cross country elite
resides.

"It's still early in the
season, and there will
be a lot of changes, but
it's a good preview of
what we'll see at state,"
Rabourn said. "We've got
big goals set for our
selves. There's a strong
team at Socorro this year
(in district) and there's
other tough competition,
but we look to do very
well at state this year."

Rabourn thinks the
Warriorboys have a very
good chance of making
the podium at state, this
after finishing sixth last
year.

"How'well we do de
pends 011 how well things
come together," Rabourn
said. "There's a lot of
good decisions tliat need
to be made by everybody,
myself included."

and they ran well with every team they
played," Garcia said. "If the other team
is having a good or bad day is irrelevant,
Wehave to focus on what we're doing."

Vincent is one of four seniors re
turning to this year's squad, It's a group
that also includes Vivian Moudy, Lynd
sey Saenz and Madigan Gonzales.

"It's very important for us to win a
state title," Gonzales said. "We're still
trying to figure out the rotation, so I'm
kind of expecting the first few games
to rough. But as soon as we can, I want
a rotation set so we can start making a
name for ourselves, especially among
the northern teams."

"It all starts with the defense,"
added Saenz. "We need a good pass,
good set and a good hit. It's a team thing
and we need that to succeed at a higher
level at the state tournament."

The team is hurting a bit with an
injury to junior Kalen Freed, who was
an intregal part of the offense as a hitter
last season. She was being groomed as a
setter for the fall, but an ankle injury has
forced her to the sidelines for the year,
and sophomore Isa Lindsey has had to
step in.

"We've worked with her all sum
mer, so we've had a chance to prepare
with her," Gonzales said.

"Isa's handling the pressure well,"
said Moudy,who's sister Jordan served
as the team setter for three years before
graduating. "lknow she can do it. And
having coach Garcia here for the full
year has helped. She's a good coach and
she works well with teenage girls and
our attitudes,"

"These girls know us and know our
expectations," Garcia said. "Now we
just have to pray than no one else gets
hurt."

only two Lady Warriors
running for Ruidoso
Darian Magooshboy and
TyLynn Smith - and both
are back this year. Smith
is running in her senior
year, and Rabourn said

. she's worked hard this
summer- even running in
the Ruidoso Sprint Triath
lon in June.

"She's a good kid and.
a hard worker," Rabourn
said. "I'm looking for
some big things from her,
considering she'll only
be a second year runner,
She's set some pretty high
goals for herself."

Rabourn also expects
some more girls to come
out and run this fall,giv
ing the Lady Warriors a
full team - and giving
Smith and Magooshboy a
chance to showcase their
leadershipskills as well.

The season starts
at University of New
Mexico, which gives the
Warriorrunners a chance

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Ruidoso Lady Warriorvolley-
.ball team has been hard at work in the
off-season, and for good reason. They
want to win another state championship,

It's been four years since the last
Ruidosovolleyball title - and it was
another fO\I1' years before that.

The girls have identifiedwith the
Olympicsand volleyball team of Misty
May-Treanor and Kerri Walsh,which
has followed a similar pattern.That duo
won its third gold medal in this year's
summer Olympicsin London, and the
Lady Warriorsfeel it's their time now,

"They won in 2004, they won in
2008, and they won this year," said
senior Destri Vincent. "When they win,
we win."

Before they' can win, however,they
have to make it'to the state tournament,
They've done that the past two years,
but have been knocked out in the first
round each time. This year, they plan to
do much better.

Bernadette Garcia, now in her sec
ondyear of coaching the. Lady Warriors,
has the team hitting the books as much
as the floor in preparing for the season.

"I've found that they go blank in
competition,and there are certain things
they can't be afraid to ask for help
with," Garcia said after starting practice
with about an hour in the classroom.
'The game is fast, but the confidence
goes up when you know more. Knowl
edge is power."

The Lady Warriors have already
seen time on the court against 4A and
SA teamsin Las Cruces, and Garcia was
pleased with how they performed.

"The scrimmage was excellent,

By Todd Fuqua

Runnin' Warriors
hope to place at state
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com .

In any sport, off
season training is a must
for success.

According to Ru
idoso cross country coach

. Trevor Rabourn, the
off-season training by his
team this summer has put
the Warriors in a fantastic
position.

"We've got a good
foundation in place with
all the work they did over
the summer," Rabourn
said. "This is the best
place we've been as a
team at the beginning of
the year."

As with last year,
there's a good contingent
of boys running this year,
although the Warriorsdid
lose WambliLittle Spot
ted Horse, Tyrin Julius
and Chris Estrada to
graduation.

In their stead are se
niorsAvery Carr, Derrick .
Montelongo and Aaron
Shalley,while Rylan
Vegaand Raul Orona will
round auf the top five of
the team. .

"Avery has stepped
up and is a great leader,"
Rabourn said. "He's go
ing to do some big things
this year, as long as he
can stay healthy."

Last year, there were

.LadyWarriors feel this is their year
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Goals hard to come by for Ruidoso in season opener

1129 Mechem· 258-1394
148 Sudderth· 630-0251

Walmart, Hwy 70 • 378·1102

Ruidoso (0"1) will be at home for its next
two matches- against Goddard on Tuesday at
White Mountain Athletic Complex, and versus
Artesia at Horton Stadium.

Both are tough Class 4A opponents, and the
Warriors can compete.But Romero said that's
not enough.

"1want to see improvement throughout the
year, and especially in these next two games,
1want a chance to win," Romero said. "Being
competitive isn't good enough, I want to win
some games."

FRIDAYS WIN

$ ·1 ,300 CASH
I) PM DRAWING • 'ISO
• PM DRAWING • $75.

PlAY., .ILLY'....WI.

By Todd Fuqua

at Ruidoso Downs when
he was a close second
behind JD Baccarat in the
Higheasterjet Handicap.

Johnny Trotter's Hez
Our Secret became ill
after qualifying for last
year's Rainbow Futu-
rity and then was able to
return last winter and race
to a fourth-place finish in
the in the Los Alamitos
Two Million. The Blane
Wood-trainedcolt scored
his first win from three
starts this summer at
Ruidoso Downs when he
finished on even terms
with A Toss Up in their
trial.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Starting off the year with a shutout - includ'1... ing an own goal by the goal keeper - isn't the
~ . best way to start the year.

But Ruidoso boys soccer coachAaron
Romero said his team actually did pretty well,
considering they were playing the defending
Class lA/3A runner-up from last year.

"1 was displeased at losing, but in the end,
we did some things well," Romero said of the 3-0
loss to the Rams. "Our big
gest problem was getting the
ball in the back of the net."

Ram forwards Ramon
Tarangoand Tyler Kangas
each scored for Portales,
while Portales goal keeper
made eight saves in the
contest.

"We're getting them caught up, but they're
already further ahead than what is seems
like we've been in the last couple of years,"
Johnson said. "This is a great group of guys to
work with, they're very coachable."

On defense, Matthew Carr is anchoring the
line, while Cade Patterson will be at safety and
Gavin Eidson, Brendan O'Connor and LaPaz
will be defending in the flat.

"What's exciting right now is the depth
that we have," Johnson said. "That's what hurt
us last year. Wewere playing Lovington with
three freshmen out there, and we
still kept it together until the very
end."

Lovington is the climax of a
schedule that looks very similar
to last year's. The only change is
the addition ofthe Silver Colts to
replace Cobre.

TheColts join Socorro,Hot
Springs,WestLas Vegas, Hatch
and Las VegasRobertson as 3A
pre-district opponents.The Socor
ro game on Sept. 7 is the Warriors'
first home date of the season.

"3A is wide open right now,"
Johnson said. "There's no teams

.dominating this year. We've got
some good competition, but it
really comes down to whoever
wants it. We'll just ask the kids to
go out, do their best and represent
Ruidoso well." '

showed promise with a late run and then
realized that potential in his next start.

One Dashing Eagle stepped up in
the trials to the Ed Burke Million Futuri
ty and won his trial by three quarters of
a length'with the fastest-qualifying time
of 17.555for ?50 yards. He then backed
up that effort with a one-and-one-quarter
length win in the Ed Burke Million and
- at the time - the number-one ranking
in the weekly poll.

The win also put him in the van for
the trip to "the mountain" to race in the
All American Futurity trials.

Todd FuquaJRuidoso Free Press
Ruidoso coach Kief Johnson watches his team in
warmup during practice at Ruidoso High School.
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Time
7 p.rn,
7 p.rn.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.rn,
7 p.m,
7 p.m.
7 p.m.

stakes run at Remington
Park this spring. He was
a close second in the Mr
Jet Moore Stakes and
then raced to third-place

. finishes in the Reming
ton Park Oklahoma-bred
Derby and the Heritage
Place Derby.

James Sills and Abel.
Flores' A Toss Up is an
other Oklahoma invader.
The gelding impressed
when he won the Okla
homa-bred Derby and
then stepped up and beat
older Oklahonta-breds in

, the Sooner State Stakes.
He continued his suc
cess against older horses

Ruidoso High School
Date Opponent Site
Aug. 31 Lordsburg Away
Sept.7 Socorro Home
Sept.14 HotSprings Home
Sept.21 WestLas Vegas Away
Sept.28. Hatch Home
Oct.5, Tularosa Home
Oct.12 Silver City Away
Oct.19 Robertson Away
Oct.26 Portales" Away
Nov. 9 Lovington* Home
*District 4-3A

Photo by Joshua Lucero'
Ruidoso freshman Brian Ramirez battles for the ball with
Portales Ram Bra'ndon Gomez in Ruidoso territory Thursday
afternoon during the second half of Ruidoso's match against
the Portales High School Rams at Ram soccer field.

FOOTBALL from pg. 13

The Warriorseven went to a touch
football tournament at Eastern New
Mexico University in Portales, an
opportune time to work on their pass
routes. They were good enough to get
into the semifinals. '

The work on passing could make
a big difference this season, as there's
quite a corps of receivers to throw to,
starting with sophomore Parker John
son, who led the team in receiving
last year. Joining him will be Ismail
LaPaz, Bruce Klinekole and Dylan
Demerest..

Aboutthe only thing missing
from that equation is the quarterback.
Sam Williams graduated after throw-
ing for more than 2,000 yards last .
year, but senior Bryce Pompous is
ready to step in.

Pompous hasn't played football competi
tively for a year, having transferred in from a
4A school in Wisconsin. He wasn't eligible to
compete until spring track, but coach Johnson
said he's picked up the system well.

"He's got some big shoes to fill, and 1wish
he was younger and we had him a couple more
years," Johnson said. "He started for that pro
gram in Wisconsin, and he's a smart kid. He's
learning our offense quickly." .

Even with all the receiving talent, Johnson
is looking to make Ruidoso 'a more run-orient
ed offense. Pompous brings in a running game
to compliment running back Devon Carr in the
backfield.

Of course, the running game is only as
good as its offensive line, and everyone is back
from last year's squad, with the exception of
WarrenMcCracken, who is at New Mexico'
State this year.

OCHOA from pg. 13

in the sunshine. Then it
poured and Ochoa was in
the eighth trial. Even with
the rain and the off track,
Ochoa shined. He won by
two lengths and his time
of21.431 seconds was
the sixth fastest time with
each of the five faster
times coming in the first
three - and dry - trials.

Ochoa must earn
the win, but he lines up
against field of proven
stakes horses.

Bill Price's home
bred fastest-qualifierBPS
Jumpin Frisco won the
first trial in 21.277 and
put together a respectable

CLASH from pg. 13

Ramirez, she pulled away to win by
five-and-three-quarter lengths and her
time of 21.081 put her atop the qualifi
ers' list for trainer John Stinebaugh.

The trial win also put her on top of
the national poll with 96 votes, eight
votes ahead of One Dashing Eagle.

One Dashing Eagle started his
career with high expectations.A very
well-bred colt who brought $43,000 at
the Ruidoso Select Yearling Sale, One
Dashing Eagle started his career back
in April with a second-place finish as
the 7-10 favorite in a maiden race. He

. ,
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ELECTRIC

Lie. # 86887

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatarstitches@live.caln

575-336-1437

<treator §titcfjes
Clothing Alterations, Machlne

Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home

Custom-Made Clothes

Cloudcroft and Capitan.
The orily team they won't
get a look at before dis
trict starts is Hagerman,

"That's a good
thing," Rocha said of the
multiple chances to see
those teams. "I'll be able
to see how they prog
ress."

Rocha is now in her
fifth season coaching
at Mescalero, and she's
starting to see the fruits of
her labors with this crop
of volleyball players.

"I can see that they're
more consistent when

they come back from the summer," Ro
cha said. "They know what I expect out
ofthem. This is the most seniors I've
ever had."

.11~
YARD & TREESERVICE

937-6198
(The Curb AppeaJ People)

\ "'~\ te'WrnYOU\' ~0I\e » Pine Needles & Gullers
II > lawnMowing &

call. Weed Whacking
\ "'~\ ~0IJl U\, 01\ t\rtot, ,;. Tree Trimming &

\"'~\ t~)o'llcl.ooe.: Clearing
Of ' > Trash & JunkRemoval
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NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded & Insured
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... ' GET
.- WIRED
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Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95 .

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs$29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575:'336·2052

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Mescalero senior Diona Chavez practices serve
receive during preseason practice.

Sept. 6 against Dexter.
The Lady Chiefs are scheduled to

appear in both the Mountain Top and
Capitan Classic tournaments, both of
which will feature district opponents

Hondo volleyball has new coach, samedream
By Todd Fuqua . leadership in their quest
Sports Editor to a state tournament win.
todd@ruidosofreepress.com That quest begins today at

HONDO - Hondo's 5 p.m. with a home contest
new volleyball 'coach is against New Mexico Mili-
not just new to Hondo, tary Institute.
he's new to the sport of The District 3B land-
volleyball as a coach. scape has changed a bit,

That doesn't mean he's with Gateway Christian
new to the position ofhead joining from Class l A, but
coach. Coach Dwayne Morris Morris thinks Corona - the

Dwayne Morris came defending district cham-
to Hondo from Ruidoso Alyssa Gomez pion - is still the team to
Middle School, and has "We've got some tal- beat. ,
spent time coaching ent among the new girls 'They're the strong
various sports at various coming up," Morris said. ones of our district," Mor-
levels in Socorro and other "We'll build on what we ris said. "Carrizozo is also
schools. have. There's a lot of a good team, and we'll

He inherits a program heart." play them three times.
that has been to the Class Morris is also looking That's some good prepara-

, B state tournament the last to the retumees to provide tion for district."
two years, but has yet to
win a match at that touma-
ment.

A quintet of seniors
- Montana Prudencio,
Selena Chavez, Alana San
chez, Selene Medina and
Ashley Chavez - are back
to try to change that fact.
Juniors Valeria Lerma and
Josephine Prins and sopho
mores Bobbi Chavez and
Lauren Gomez are also
seeking to change Hondo's
fortunes at state. '

Joining them are fresh
men Savannah Herrera,
Adriana Gandarilla and

AL
e$otlrCeS

LINCOLN COUNTY TRANSIT

",epj;6'-'
.-%l.~::

'575-a7S-1177

(575), 973·4456
• Lawn Care

• PineNeedle Removal
• Lot cleaning

• Tree Trimming 0-Thinning
LC'# 032+4;236007

was the only district team Mescalero
had defeated.

The Christian Warriors are now
gone from the district - moving down
to Class B this year - and have been
replaced by a talented Cloudcroft team.

But the Lady Chiefs are a senior
laden squad with numerous returning
lettermen from last year's team. Seniors
Morgan Lee and Diona Chavez make
their return with juniors Cheralynn
Lester and Rhapsody Gaines, while se
niors like Hope Geronimo and Cynthia
Enjady return to volleyball after taking a
year off from the sport.

Mescalero will also benefit from
senior transfer Kristen Baca, who came
to the school from Tularosa back in
December of last year.

The season starts Sept. 4 at AI~,
amogordo 's junior varsity, and home
fans will get their first look at the team

the same district, but playing against
different opponents after going 5-4
last season. Animas, New Mexico
School for the Deaf, Reserve and
Vaughn are now the teams Hondo
has to pay the most attention to,
although they will still be up against
familiar opponents like Lake Arthur
and Dora.

"It's hard to see how that will
affect us," Devine said ofthe district
change. "In the past, Clovis Chris
tian and Lake Arthur are power
houses. This year, it's a little bit
wide open, and nobody has stand
outs that we can see.

"NMSD has seven seniors, and
they'll be loaded this year," he add
ed. "But athlete for athlete, I think
we can go with them. We'll have to
line up and block off the line, so we
need to get stronger."

Hondo starts the season at
'NMSD's home field in Santa Fe, but
not against the Roadrunners. They'll
play Roy as part of a five-game set
of six-man games that kicks off the
year.

With 10 teams in the same
town, Devine has an excellent
chance to scout the state's competi-"
tion.

"We see all those other schools
play," he said. "It's also meant to
generate some excitement for this
leveloffootball." . ,
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• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

wwwstagnerlandscape.corn

10:311 VISit Ilol~~ IMra.." .

ADivision ofStogner Enterprises. LLP

Ask for List of References

575.336.1911

,.., FREE""
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order .

Glenstar the
Granite Man

10 Years Local

Best Prices
Quality Installation

We'll Save You Money!

Hondo squad has to change its game
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

HONDO - The Hondo football
team is young this year, but-what's
so new about that?

What the Eagles do have - in
spite of their youth - is experience
and numbers.

"I'm looking at five freshmen
and six eighth graders, compared to
my two seniors and two juniors,"
said Hondo coach Brandon Devine.
"But it will come along. I have the
numbers this year."

There are actually more 'seniors
available, but three are academi
cally ineligible until the nine-week
grades. That could make them
available near the end of the season,

, with Dora and District 2 opponent
Animas left to play.

Irving Gomez and Lorenzo
Holguin are the two seniors that are
available now. Besides being short
on senior leadership, the Eagles are
also short on speed - something
unusual for Hondo.

"Because of their body type,
we'll look a lot different than we
have in the past," Devine said.
"We'll line up tight and try to block,
people off the line. We're bigger
bodies and a little slower, so we'll
haye to do things differently."

The Eagles find themselves in

Senior-laden Lady Chiefs at the ready
By Todd ~uqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

MESCALERO ~ It's no secret that
Mescalero High School is essentially a
basketball school, with the girls basket
ball program getting a good share of the
attention thanks to a number of appear-

,ances at the state tournament. .
But volleyball coach Julie Rocha'

thinks she's got enough talent on her
team this fall to make her sport some
thing to get excited about in the Apache
nation.

"I trying to tum this into a volley
ball school as well," Rocha said. "That's
what I've been doing with the summer
camps for our youth."

The Lady Chiefs are coming off
a 7-14 year that ended with a loss to
Gateway Christian in the District 7-1A
tournament. Up until that loss, Gateway

L__~_======
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1509SudderthDrive
575·257-2057

www.goldenyamllooring.com

COPPERLF..AF
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Xeriscaping· Landscaping • Pavers •Natural
Slone & Patios·Lm411 Design & Maintenance

K)'lr Lagasse. Pmidtll/-S75,937-818fi
www.CopperLe3.fRuidoso.rom

MORTGAGE
YOU~ ,"OFEss,o",LeB(t=
708 Mechem, Suite A

575·257·5900
800·257·5925
NMLS~ 189685

S....adow .IUd!Ze
RVPa.-k

'~1 Family Place"
GREA'l' RATES

610 Hwv 70 West
575-257-2320

SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

Eric& Amy Eggleston
Owners

108AlpineVillageRd.
575-258-2136/575-937-2789

A PINNACLE
~l!ir~£i7;':lC'==!,::

From}Our First To }Our Finat'
888-336-7711

9.11 Stare H\\y48' Alto> 5'~-336-'"711

wwwalrorealestare.com

q'ripfe !l{, \
Catp!tCfeanine . , .
"'Fire r:![, prooa~storiltioll"
(575) 257-9396/ (575) 937-5007
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Seeking the heart of God
Community United Methodist Church

will be offeringthe Beth MooreBibleStudy,
"A HeartLikeHis: Seekingthe Heartof
Godthrougha Studyof David"beginning
Tuesday, Sept. 18. This IO-week in-depth
Biblestudy is for anyonewho has ever
experienced doubts, temptations, personal
inconsistencies or losses,or if you have
anguished over family problems. •

Wewill bemeeting in the Celebration
Houselocated onJunction Streetadjacentto
the Warehouse beginning at 9:30 a.m. Con
tact Community UnitedMethodist Churchat
257-1507 to signup or for moreinformation,

JBatJChurch
40 HIVY 70W, 257-6899 Pastor Charles
W. Oary. E'mail:Jbarjcountrychurcb@
ruidoso.nel
Mlrade lifeMinistry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministm
Available 24 hou~ for heaiing, prayer,
354-0255; e'mail miradelife,Jruldoro·
online,com
Pacta Viviente, 25974 Hlghway70. fa
Iglesla'J BarJ'en fa granJa raja. Domingos
12~0pm,Jueves 7p,m. 937-6664.
Es un lugarde familia, amistad!s yde
crecimientospintual.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(UlC), Alto North, 336·101S.Jeamsle
Price,Pastor
Racetrad< Chapel
Ho~eman\ Entrance. Hwy 70. 378-7264.
Chaplain DaneliWinler
The Word ofLIfe Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/64S·2339, 711
'E' Ave" Carrizozo, NM. Affillaled with the
EvangelistiC ASSembly ChuKh
NON·SECTARIAH
Spiritual Awareness 5tudy Group
Minister. George N. Blown. PhD. Ule.
257·1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The 1stIglesia Apostollea delaFe en
Cristo Jelus
localed al; 613 Sudderlh Dr, Suite D,
Ruidoso, 937-7957· 973·S413
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The nation ofIsrael went through many perilous times asthey

disregarded God andHis will for them. First, thenation divided
Into theKingdom ofIsrael andtheKingdom ofJudah. Then
there were times oftotal disregard for God andHis will. Then the
punishment ofGod came gnthem asforeign nations ofAssyria
andBabylon conquered themandbrought them under subjection.

There isanOld Testament prophet who spoke theWord ofGod
toIsrael towarn them ofthewoes, troubles, andproblems that
wouldcome upon them. In Amos 6:1·7,we find thewords ofwoe

, andwarning. God spokejudgment onthenorthern kingdom of
Israel, andtold them thattheywere putting off theevil dayintheir
minds andtheywould notface reality. Other nations hadcome to
power, experienced prosperity, andhadthefeeling thattheywere
impervious totroubles andproblems. They came andwent from
thepages oftime.

They hadplenty. They hadpower. They hadprominence. They
hadpride andconfidence inthemselves andnotintheLord. They
were noteven grateful toGod oracknowledge His blessings. They
thought 01/ this goodness was a result oftheir own doing. He told
them thattheir guide for living was "eat, drink, andbemerry:'
withoutanythoughtofwhatthefuture might h.old for them.

Could thenation ofIsrael andthenation oftheUnited States
ofAmerica have anything incommon? When wedisregard God
andHis will for us, weenter intoaperiod of"Woe andWarning':
Notmanypeople are stating theobvious fact. Asanation, we
have turned away from thetrl{e God andHis principles. We have
establishedour own wants anddesires just, asdidtheKingdom of
Israel. '

We have provision, prosperity, prominence, andpower, andin
ourpride, wethink thatwehave done itallourselves. Could itbe
thattheUSA would lose thatwith which God hasblessed us?

The timehas come for a revival offaith inGod tosweep
ourland. Itwill happen andthewarnings will have done their
work when "My people who are called bymy name, will humble
themselves andpray andseekmyface andturn from their wicked
ways, thenIwill hear from heaven andwill forgive-their sin and
will hea/.their land." /IChronicles 7:14.That alone will give ushelp

:fqrto.q~yandhope for tomorrow.
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* Honor God Sunday*Honor Labor Monday

304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso. NM 88345,
257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and Marty
Lane, Pasto~
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Hlghway380Wes~ 3S4-2458. Ed
Vinson. Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atihe Fiying JRand1, 1018
Hwy, 48, Alto, Pastors:llm &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009 Mechem
111 Ruidoso 88345. 258-138B, www.
churchoutofchuKh,com. Keepln'itslmple
...Keepin'it reaH
Cornerstone Church
Come~tone Square, 6135udderth Drive,
257-9265. John &JoyWyatt, Paslo~
Cowboy (hurch
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmanllo. Call
378-4840 for more Info
Foot oltheCtoSS Christian Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Paslor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937·8677 or visit oUI website
alwww,thefootofthecross,org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 GaViian Canyon Rd, 336-4113
'Iglesia Bautista 'Vida Etema'
Pastor Rev, Ramon RobJedo, 201 Easl
CiKle, Ruidoso DawnS, NM 88346, 361 E.
Hwy, 70, 378·8108. £mall:revrobledo@
Iycos.com

a culturaland
inspirational
opportunity. The
ladiesgroup
of the church
provided dinner
prior to con
certs whichone
patronremarked
was "better than
the Spencer."

The Catho
lic,Assemblyof
God, Baptistand SI/e Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
UnitedMethod- Pastor Jean Riley.
ist churchesin
'Zozo cooperate and provide youth
programson Wednesday evenings.
The Baptistchurchhosts the young
er children, agespreschoolthrough
sixthgrades,while the Methodist
churchruns the youthprogram,sev
enth through 12thgrades."We've
done this for 10years nowand 75
percentofthe adults whohelp have
been with the programall ten years,"
saysRiley. "Wedon't try to insist
our individual theologies are taught
to the youth,wejust love them."

Bothcongregations welcome
visitors. Schedules are-staggered
to allowRiley to commuteto both
churches each Sunday. Capitan
UnitedMethodistChurch,locatedat
the comer of White Oak and Third
streetsbeginsSundayworshipat 9
a.m.with small groupsonThursdays
at 10 a.m,TrinityUnitedMethodist
Churchin Carrizozo, locatedat 1000
D Ave. has SundaySchoolat 10:15
a.m.with worshipat II a.m.The
youthprogramin 'Zozo on Wednes
daysbegins at 6 p.m, witha meal.

For more information about
eithercongregation, phonePastor
Rileyat 575-648-2893;

First Christian (hurch IDlsclpiesof JunctIon Road, behindWeils Fargo Bank.
Christ) Stephanie Harmon, Paslor, 257-4170
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 HUll atGavllan Capitan United Methodistchurch ,
Canyon Road, 258-4250 Pastor Jean'Rlleyand the congregatIon of
Carrizo (hristlan Fellowship Caplran United Methodist WhiteOak! and
Leonard Kanesewah III. Pastor. 56 White, Third in Capilan. 648·2846
MlOr•• 3ml. Woflnn olthe Mounlaln Trinity United Methodist Church
Gods Mescaiero. 464-4656 1000 D. Ave, 648-2893/648-2846, Car'
CHURCH OF CHRIST rizozoJean Riley, Pastor
Gateway Church ofChrist NAZAREHE
415 Sudderth, RUidoso. 257-43;1.10hn Angus Church oltheNazarene
Duncan, Minister Angus, 12miles north ofRuidoso on Hwy.
Church otchrist -Capitan 48.336-8032. Rick Hutchison, Pastot
Highway 4B, Joshua Walkins. Minisler QUAKER
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRISTLDS QuakerWorship Group
Church ofJesus Christ LOS Unprogrammed meetIng atthe Ande~on-
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Freeman Visitors Cenler In L1ncolnJor
Melvin Jenson, 258·1253 detailS ofthis and other Quaker activitIes
Church ofJesUs Christ LOS contactSandra Smith at653-4951
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries PENnCOSTAL
317-237S Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
EPISCOPAL Retired Pastor and author Harry A. Peyton
Episcopal (hurch oftheHoly Mount Abundant Ufe United Pentecostal
121 Mescaiero Trail, Ruidoso, RevJudith Church ofRuidoso
Burgess Reclor 257-2356. Website: www. 613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
edces Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free home
St.Anne~ Episcopal Chapel In Glencoe Bible studies
Episcopal (hapel of5an Juan In Lincoln PRESBYTERIAN
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel ' First Ptesbyterian Chutch
Carrizozo, 61h &EStreet 1015utton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso.
FOURSQUARE 257·2220.TonyChambless, Pastor
Capitan Foresquare Church Ancho Community Presbyterian
Hwy 48, Capitan. Harold W, Perry, Pastor Church
EVANGELICAL ,pastorTenyAleilo, eLP
The Ughthouse Christian Fellowship' Corona United Presbyterian (hurch
Church PastorTerry Aiello, eLP
1035 Mechem Dr. 802-5242 Nogal Presbyterian

Church Reverend E.W:Bo· Lewis
FuLL GOSPEL REFORMED CHURCH
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship
Int'I Mescalero Reformed
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso, Ron Rice. 354. Mescalero. Bob 5chut, Pastor
0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-onllne,com SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water RUidoso Seventh Day Adventist
5an Palncio 107 Parkway, Agua Frla. Ruidoso DownS,
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 378-4161. Pastor Andrew5pooner 437-
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso 8916; 1st Elder Manuel Maya 9374487
Kingdom lIalll102 Ga~i1an Canyon Rd" UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
336-4147,257.7714 FElLOWSHIP
(ongregadon Hlspana delos Testlgol Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
deJehova Universalist Fellowship
1102Gavilan Canyon Rd" }36-4147, Call 336-2170 or251·8912 for location
3781095 NON·DENOMiNATioNAl
JEWISH1HEBREW American Missionary Fellowship
Keh11la Bat-Tzlon &Hebrew learning , Rick Smith, 682·1999. E-mail: RickS@
Center, Inc,' amencanmlsslonary,org
22D4Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345. Calvary (hapel
257·0122 . 127Vislon,nexlloCableCo,,257·591S.
lUTHERAN Pastor John Ma~hall

Shepherd oHhe Hills Lutheran Casa deOraclon ComunldadCristiana
Church Ruidoso 3D4 5udderth Or" Ruidoso. NM
258-4191; 1120 Hull Road, Pastor Thomas 88345.257-6075. Pastor. Carlos &Gabby
Schoech. WWW.Shlcruidoso.org Carreon, 'AIi Services are 8i11ngual··
MetHODIST Translato~Available

Community United Methodist (hurch Centto Familiar Destlno

the youth program of theArtesia
churchthey attended, Riley began
to exploreeducational options.
She enrolledin Dallas's Southern
MethodistUniversity'sprogramand
laterPerkinsSchoolof Theology,
becomingcertified through 14sum
mersof hard work."I tookclasses
in systematic theology, preaching,
Old and NewTestament, counseling,
end-of-lifestudiesand spent time
studyingracial issues."

Riley continued to work with
theyouth of the First UnitedMeth
odist churchand laterpastoredClark
Memorialand Hope UnitedMethod
ist church,all inArtesia,She was
instrumental in creatinga homeless
shelter inArtesia, the only one of
whichshe's aware.

Pastorsserve by appointment in
the Methodistchurch.Theprocess
involvesa districtsuperintendent
and a cabinetof leaders,as well
as an evaluation systemextending
between pastors and congregations.
Accordingto Riley, the averagestay
of a pastorwith one congregation
is three years. Riley was appointed
to the Capitan-Carrizozo churches
nearlya year ago.

Riley's two congregations have
distinctivepersonalities. "Our Capi
tan congregation supportsandvol
unteersat the local library. Wealso
try to assist families in need."Riley
notes there are severalchildrenin
her Capitangroupdue to grandpar
ents rearing their grandchildren.

"Our Carrizozo congregation
hostedfour classicalconcertsre
cently."Rileyrecallsat one con
cert, morethan 150attendedwith
some comingfromas far awayas
EIPaso. Cellist,harpist, and vocal
performances gave the community

, "'.' . , Thlsdl'Ur(hfeatule.ls.spqnSOledbythese'·d~ic·minded~!Isll!es$esahdlndi~idu~ls. '. .. . -.. . ' ,. . ,

ANGLICAN
MeScalero FamllyWorshlp Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor;46H741
ASSEMBLYOHOO
Ca~rizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley. Pastor, Corner ofCAve.
&Thirleenlh
One ChUrch
Pastor Todd Carler. 139 EI Paso Road,
Ruldosn 257-2324. wwwonechurchnm.
com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; Located Just past
milepost 14 on Hwy, 48, between Angus
'&Capitan.336-1979 '
First Baptist Church -Carnzozo; 314
Tenth Ave" Carnzozo, 648-2968; Hayden
Smith,Pastor
First Baptist Church - Ruidoso
270 Counlry Club Dnve, Ruidoso,NM
88345.257-2081; Dr. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70,378·4611, RandyWidener,
Pastor
First Baptist Church -TInnie
BiIIJones,Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
8B340, 913-0560, Paslor lach Malott
Mountain 8aptlst Church
Independent-Fundamenlal KJV. 14SE.
Grandview Capitan. 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
PalmerGaleway.3784174
Trinity Southern Baptist (hurch
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan'
Rd. 354·2044. Mel Gnatkowski. Pastor
B08-0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Bahal Faith
257-8857 or258-5595
BUDDHI5T
Buddhism oltheLotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanpr Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
5alntTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p,m.
SalntJoseph~ Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Bolenhagen, OFM
Our lady01Guadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd 5t, Capllan,3S4-9102
5anta Rita Catholic Church
243 eirch, Carrizozo. 64B-2853. Father
Frankiln Eichhorsl
CHRiStiAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Cornerw/Eagle, Mid·town. For
more Information call: 378-7076

'i'~;"'It, ; WayneJoyce.com
~~l Listen or DownloadFREE

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive c Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAII.Y 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

~Gronet'
Funeral Chapel ofRUidos"

34LSudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

25147'USHIII\' 7
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88345

575.378,3333

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhalle
theopportunity.

wehopeyouwill listen
toourradio stations thMserve
listeners 0/1 overSoutheast New

Mexico andWest Texas,

134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO
575·630-8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

BOOTS &JEANS

•

ERIC IN. THOMPSON OIl?,vER

PENNY~~>
PINCHEWl 'Yc"'~);
COINSHOP ~...

Bur' Sell.Trade- Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold.Free Appraisals

127 Rio(EagltatRio)' P.O. Box 1242
800·628-3269' 575·257-7597

~mtlil:triw.i lana.cam

TANSATION
YEAR 'ROUNO TANNING

Taml/IlK Beds.Red Ligllt 'I1lernpy
Mystic Spray TnIJ

1009 Mechem, Ste. #2(MOIllltaln Top Plaza)
575-258-1067

~ BrlllK III t"'sadfor $5Off~

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
"'-~ 1211Hull
~ 575-258·1490
Hands·On DevelopmentallyApproprlate·

Curriculum' A4-5tarFacl1ity
Accepting aWeek. to 12'rears

OPEN: Monday-Friday. 7:BOa,m,105:BOp.m.

Two congregations: one pastor
By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

The road between Carrizozo
and Capitan is very familiarto
pastorJean Riley. In the Methodist
tradition, circuit-riding preachers are
a commonthread in churchhistory.
Although she's neverbeenhorse
bound, it's not uncommon for Riley
to drive the roadseveraltimes in one
day. She's the pastorof the United
Methodistchurchesin both towns,
servingtwo uniquecongregations.

Wheresometraditions discour
agewomenin leadership roles, the
UnitedMethodist churchfacilitates
womenwho feel ledto pursuea life
of ministry. Riley ispastor, wife,
motherand is registered as a foster
parent. She andhusband, Dennis,
havea 42 yearold sonanda six year
olddaughter. "For yearswe prayed
for a littledaughter andreceived
Danaehwhen shewas 13daysold,"
saysRileywhenexplaining the gap
in theirchildren'sages.

Born and rearedin SanAntonio,
Texas,Rileyadmits to a challenging
home life duringher youthyears.
She felt, however, a direction she
should head. "When1was around
15years old, I felt God wanted
me to do something for Him and I
ignoredit as long as I could," smiles
Riley.

Rileymarried at a young age
andher littlefamily moved toArtesia
to assistDennis'uncleon his farm,
Whenthe farm wassold,Dennis
contin~ed to helpfarmers in the area
whileJean sought nearby employ
ment.Working withBrewerOil,she
determined she would be a Christian
influence within thecompany's office.

The United Methodisttradition
provides a pathway
for those who feel led
to a career in ministry
in middle age. Those
who determinethe
need for education
past the age of 44 are
enrolled in a course
of study which is
tailored to fit busy
schedules.When Ri-
ley and her husband
were asked to assist
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A Dominos
M~. Pizza
~. Local/yawnedand

• proud tobe porI 01RUIdoso
1717SudderthDr•• 575·257-3030

@. "FreeKlndness . ""~
v With Evety'Order" ..

A Bouy
Balallceu

MA'SSAGE THERAPY~&FACIAlS

575·937·0370
"l1y Appointmcmls Only"

Lirense # lMT 3l>DO

Dreamcatcher
Cafe

2619 Sudderth Dr' 575-802-2222
Summer Hourll Wed-Sun, 110- 9p

Moved Catering Company to
2919 Sudderth Or,

EXPERT TILING
All TileRenovations

Residential' Commercial
Licensed & Bonded

Raul Sancho:
~ FREE ESTIMATES

575-937-6347

Jr'---J~--"l
:....~dJ~~i0¥;;;;;;1.:"=,,..::...

TANNEr{ TRADITION
I'lAtl'o/t AMCRICAI'I An.ns. llIoiEtl\'t'

634 Sudderth
.575-257-8675
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Photo courtesyofJohn Pijawka

Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
through Feb. 8,2013, Aneducationaljourney
ofnearly 400years ofNew Mexico history.
Hundreds ofprtifacts andimagesfrom the
16thtothe20th centuryteli thestoryofthe
Native Americans, theSpanish, andtheEuro
Americans who created theNew MexiCO we
experience today. Visitwww.hubbardmuseum.
org. Free with admission tothemuseum.

Pillow's Funtrackers - Open weekends and
mostholidays throughouttheyear. JOl Carrizo
Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth. Three go-kart
tracks, miniaturegolj; arcade, Mountain Maze,
andseasonal attractions such asBumper Boats,
PanningJorGemstones, Rock Climbing Wall,
Extreme AirandKiddie Bounce House.

monsoons are over, I'll have my work
cut out for me. Anyone one with the
same predicament I'm in? Anyone inter
ested in fertilizer? It might take an "Act
of Congress" to get things "done.You can
contact me at jastro@windstream.net .
with comments and ideas.

Forest health through proper management '
TheLittle Bear Forest Reform Coalition presentsthree
articles touting the importance offorest management,
insteadof preservation: i

1. HowTheSmokeyBearEffect LedToRagingWildfires:
http://n.pr/PlggRo

2. CatastrophicWildfires? Thank the Greeniesand For
est Service:http://bit.ly/qLXwIF

3. Firein theWest: http://www.lbfr.org/land-manage-
rnent/fire-ln-the-west/

Abigpart of the LBFRC mission isto educate and inform
the public about these. issues, especially inthe west,to
understandthat currentpolicies need to change.

There are rnoreqreat artlcles at: www.lbfr.org

ofsome holidays, special meets andhorse sales).
Visit RaceRuidoso.com formore information.

FlyingJChuckwagon SupperandShow,
Hwy 48north ofRuidoso, Every dayexcept Sun
day; gates open at 5:30 p.m. Dinner andshow
is$25foradults; $15forchildren 4·12. www.
flyingjranchcom formore information.
• Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican Wes~

Ruidoso Downs, justeastoftheracetrack. The
firstNew Mexico museum tobegranted "affili
ate"status with theSmithsonian Institution.
Open seven days aweek, 9a.m. to4:30 p.m.
Admission $6foradults with discounts avail
ableforseniors, military andyouth Visit www.'
hubbardmuseum,org orcali 575"378·4142.

'14 LandSoStrange" exhibit, Hubbard

funding and what
steps to take for
removal of the
ash and landscape
restoration. As of
now, there doesn't
seem to be any
funding available
for this type of
"flash flood reme
diation" especially
with the amount
that is on the property now.

Fertilizer for use?
I walked the arroyo from which the

flash flood originates and it is obvious
that it spans acres over heavily burned
out areas.on private land and the Nation
al Forest on the
southwest side of
the subdivision. I
wanted to check '
to see that there
was no runoff
from the burnt
homes that could
cause problems
of questionable
waste entering my
pond with the ash.
H looks like I have
hundreds of cubic
yards ofMother
Nature's prime
fertilizer! No
doubt when' the

form inClub 49at Inn ofthe Moun- by Paul Pino and theTone Daddies West in Cloudcroft, Burro St. and
talnGods, 8p.m, and otherentertainers. 2nd annual Downtown. Shop Celebration &

Live music at WPS in Midtown Outhouse race. Cattle round-up and Sidewalk Sales: 10am.to5prn.575-
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 arn, a biscuit 'n'gravy breakfast starting 682-2733; wwwdoudcroftnet. Free.
. ". at 7 am, at the Shafer Cattle Ranch AII·American Futurity at Ruldo-
\ ., SUNDAY' _north Highway 54at mile marker soDowns Racetrack, 1461 Hwy 70E.,

SEPTEMBER 2 135. Carrizozo Cowboy Days Ranch 12- 5p.m, Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
All-American Gun & Western Rodeo at 3 p.rn, Hemphill Arena, 1 presents the world's richest Quarter

Collectible Show, Ruidoso Conven- mile southof Carrizozo on Highway Horse race. 575-378-4431; www.
tion Center, 111 Sierra Blanca Dr., 9 ' 54. 575-648-3204; www.carrizozos- raceruldoso.corn, Free.
a.m. -5p.m. 180 tables ofeverything treetfair.org. Free. Live music at WPS in Midtown
that relates to guns, hunting equip- Best Labor Day Fiesta in the ' Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to1:30 am,
rnent, knives, cowboy gear, saddles,
blankets, western relics, Indian arti
facts, jewelry, coins andmuch more.
575-257-6171; www.trekwest.com/
gunshow. Admission $5adults, kids
12& underfree.

Best Labor Day Fiesta in the
West in Cloudcroft, Burro St. and
Downtown, runs throtJgh Sept 3.
Shop Celebration & Sidewalk Sales:
10a.rn, to 5 p.m.; Folklorico Dancers
featuring Grupe Folklorlca Valle Del
501 from EI Paso: 11 a.m. onBurro St.;
2ndAnnual Outhouse Races: 2 prn,
on Burro St.; Firehouse Music: 2 to 6
p.m., behind the Fire Station; Daniel
Park live at the Lodge Resort: 6 prn,
575-682-2733; www.c1oudcroft.net.
Free.

"Airing of the Quilts" Quilt
Show, Sanctuary on the River, 207
Eagle Dr., 10a.m, - 5 prn, Quilts for
show & sale. 575-258-1928; www.
sanctuaryontheriver.com. Admis
sion is$5.

End ofSummer Bash, Inn ofthe
Mount~in Gods, starting at 3 prn,
Concessions, jumping balloons and
live music. Fireworks at 8:30 p.m.
with movie right after fireworks,
Free. 575-464-7777; innofthemoun
taingods.com

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to1:30 am.

MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 3

Carrizozo StreetFair & Cowboy
Days, 12th Street and Highway 54,
10 a.rn, - 3 p.m. Food vendors and
artsandcrafts booths aswell asfes
tivities for the kids. Music provided

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Things to doevery day
Ruidoso RiverMuseum· Open at 101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10e.m, -5 p.m. Thurs.
-Mon, Admission is$5foradults and$2for
children.

SmokeyBearParkis openinCapitan,
located onHwy 380. Open every dayofthe
yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, andNew
Year's day. $2foradults, $1forchildren 7-12.
Children 6andunder arefree. Smokey Bear
Historicol Park isoperated byEMNRD-Forestry
Division.

Live horseracing at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track, Priday- Monday through Labor Day
weekend. Post time is1 p.m. (with theexception

-,---- Super Crossword--
Answers

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant &Bar onMechem
from 6to9 prn,

Mark Remington performs atthe
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr, 6p.m.

Free Movie at Sacred Grounds:
"Strike;' 2825 Sudderth Dr., 6:30 - 9
p.m, Inspired by-a true story, this
powerful drama tells the taleof an
ordinary woman who helped spark
a revolution in Poiand, laying the
foundation forthe Solidarity move
mentandinstigating an opposition
towards the Establishment-an op
position which subsequently lead to
a revolution thateventually changed
Central and Eastern Europe. 575
257-2273; www.sacredgroundscof
fee, net. Free.

TheEliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,
Mechem Drive, 7-9 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazzat Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m.

Full Moon Night atWhite Sands,
15miles south ofAlamogordo, Hwy
70, 7:30 - 9 p.m, Bring a picnic, listen
tomusic, learn aboutthemonument
andenjoy thebeauty ofthemoonlit
dunes at ourprogram area. Stop by
the Visitor Center to askfor direc
tions. 575-479-6124. Entrance fees
are$3perperson 16andolder; chil
dren 15andunder arefree.

TheLovin' Spoonful attheSpen
cerTheater, 108 Spencer Rd., Alto,
8 - 10p.rn, Achart-topping quartet
thatcombined thebestoffolk music
androck & roll With a touch ofcoun
tryto make tunefully sweet songs
with staying power. The band (qow
a quintet) has toured hundreds of
cities and countries worldwide and
continuously reaches newaudienc
eswith theirstellar string ofclassics,
575-336-4800; www.spencertheater.
com.TIckets for theperformance are
$56 and $59. Pre-performance buf
fetis$20.

Chris Baker performs at Grace
O'Malley's,8 prn,

Mr Black Band (Classic rock) per-

the first flooding event took place. I live
at the base of the subdivision and all
rainwater from the subdivision is diverted
into my "stock tank" built by the CCC
back in the early 1930s. It's a seasonal
pond that usually is filled up by our sum
mer monsoon rains. Sure enough, after
the County Road Department cleaned
out one of the culverts early this spring,
a huge torrent of ash and water stormed
onto the property. The event took only
minutes to happen. An eerie sound of
water and ash gushing in front yard ofthe
house leaves an impressionable mark.

Within time, the water evaporated
leaving only ash debris. Since then
we've had four or five rain events that
have triggered these "flash floods." The
recent rainfall last week dropped 1,5
inches and the water and ash almost
topped out the stone backed berm; spill
ing into my neighbor's property below
me. Needless to say, the culvert has
saved Wolf Creek Road and the remain
ing residents having to park near the
highway. However, thispast Tuesday's
event dropped .75 inches ofrain and has
now re-filled the culvert and now flows
onto the road. No doubt over time, our
road will start washing away. The county
has been out several times, but the flood
ing on the road continues.

I've been in contact with the Upper
Hondo Soil and Water Conservation Dis
trict, the National Resource Conservation
Service and the South Central Mountain
RC&D Council to assist me in possible

toll p.m.
Cree Meadows Country Club is

hosting a fish fry andlive band.
Cantina Night at Laughing

Sheep Farm, 1 mile west of Lincoln,
Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 prn.
Live music with guitar and fiddle
playing Western Swing.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant onMechem Drive
from 6to9prn,

Mark Remington performs atthe
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6p.m.

OpenMic Night, Sacred Grounds,
2825 Sudderth inthe Boulder Plaza,
6-B:30 p.m. Hosted byTraddTidwel1.
575-257-2273.

TheEliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant, Mechem Dr., 6
prn,

Michael Beyer, performs older
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to10prn,
, Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on

Highway 70, next to the RUidoso
Emporium, at7 p.m. with All For Fun
Karaoke. '

Melodrama -"Stopthe Presses"
at the CLaC Pavilion in Cloudcroft,
7:30p,m,

Luke West performs at Grace
O'Malley's,8 p.m,

Mr Black Band (Classic rock) per
form In Club 49at Inn oftheMoun
tain Gods, 8p,m.

Live music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.rn.

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 1

All-American Gun & Western
Collectible Show, Ruidoso Conven
tion Center, 111 Sierra Blanca Dr, 9
a.m. -5 p.m. 1BO tables ofeverything
that relates to guns, hunting equip
ment, knives, cowboy gear, saddles,
blankets, western, relics, Indian arti
facts, jewelry, coins andmuch more.
575-257-6171; www.trekwest.com/
gunshow. Admission $5 adults, kids
12& under free.

Best Labor Day Fiesta in the
West in Cloudcroft, Burro St. and
Downtown, runs through Sept 3.
Shop Celebration & Sidewalk Sales:
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Wild West Gun
Fights featuring Six Guns & 5hady
Ladies: 11 am, 3 p.m, & 5 prn, on
Burro St.; Street Dance wIThe Corner
Pockets featuring Preston Eldridge:
7 to 11 p.m.; Melodrama -"Stop the
Presses:"7:30 p.m. at theCLOC Pavil·
ion. 575-682-2733; www.cloudcroft.
net.Free••

"Airing of the Quilts" Quilt
Show, Sanctuary on the River, 207
Eagle Dr, 10am, -5 p.m. Quilts for
show & sale. 575-258-1928; wwvi.
sanctuaryontheriver.com. Admis
sion is$5.

Mercado Del Artisan Outdoor
Fair at River Rendezvous, 524Sud
derth Dr., runs through Sept. 3, 10
am- 6:30 p.m, Come enjoy live rnu
sicandfine art;including gourd art,
pottery, mosaics, jewelry, metal art,
photography andmuch, more. Ven
dors wanted. 575-257-2997. Free.

The exclusive exhibition and
sale of Hondo Valley artist Linda
Miller concludes at Spencer Theater
with paintings andGlclee prints. Her
oils reflect the depthandartistry of
the Old Masters, her pastels, free
dom ofmotion, andherengravings,
exact attention to detail. Signing
of works an hour before and after
each performance. In conjunction
with ENMU-Ruidoso Foundation.
CasaLindaMiller.com

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge attheInn oftheMoun
tain Gods ReSort & Casino, 5 to 11
p.m.

Mike SanJku performs In Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort &Casino, 5 to
10p.m.

Tony Avallone performs at Cree
Meadows Country Club, 5:30 -8p.m.
Enchilada Night: $7.95.

.
Theaftermath - The Little Bear Fire
By ~ohn~ijawka

Forthe RuidosoFreePress
-On June 8, around 3:45 p.m., I was

leaving my house in the WolfCreek Sub
division headed for the Jemez Mountains
for the weekend when I smelled and
noticed smoke coming from the White
Mountain Wilderness. A small plume of
smoke heading north east caught my at
tention. When calling the Forest Service,
they gave a perplexing synopsis, espe
cially when I asked about the behavior of
the fire. With some hesitation, I contin
ued on my joumey.

Oblivious to all that happened that
weekend, I started to panic Sunday af
ternoon in Albuquerque when I saw and
heard the news. I called a neighbor who
sadly informed me that half of the sub
division, including his home was oblit
erated, but my house was miraculously
saved. Road closures, fire and smoke
was all that I was hearing on the news.
As I approached Carrizozo and Nogal,
gigantic plumes ofblack and grey smoke
filled the skies and sure enough when I
got to Nogal Canyon, 1 was turned away.
The bad news was, however, my cat
was still in the house with some of the
windows left open.

After all the insurance claims, smoke
damage repair and some landscape work,
the house and cat and I, we're back to
nonna!.

Ash and flooding events
Right after the Fourth of July or so,

TUESDAY
AU$iUST28

What's an ebook and how do
I get one? Ruidoso Public Library,
107 Kansas City Road, 10- 11 a.m.
Not sure what anebook really does?
Notsure which ereaderto purchase?
Jennifer takes your questions and
walks you through themaze ofiPad,
Kindle, nook, DRM, Overdrive and
many more new concepts. 258-3704;

,www.youseemore.com/ruidosopl.
Free
. Live Music at WPS in Midtown

Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to1:30 am,

WEDNESDAY
A!!QUST29

,'Farmer's Markent SBS, Wood
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11
arn, '.'

The Sterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant.on Mechem Drive
from 6to9 prn,

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to1:30 am,

THURSDAY
AUGUST30

Veterans Job Fair, Hotel Albu
querque, 800 Rio Grande Blvd NW,
Albquerque, 9 am. - 3 prn. For Vet
erans, Guard andReserve members,
their spouses anddependents. This
is the 4th annual statewide Heroes
Hiring Heroes event, job seekers of
military background are encour
agedto attend. For more info, listing
ofregistered employers, andonline
pre-registration, visit www.HeroesH·
IringHeroes.com. Contact HHH
event coordinator Amy Lavender at
AMLavender@GoAdelante.org or
call 505-341-7130. Free.

Mark 'Kashmar, country blues,
Cafe Rio,Thursdays, 5:30 -7:30.

Karaoke with DJ Pete Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6- 11 prn, every
Thursday, evening. Ail-you-can-eat
tacobarfrom 6- 9prn, Open to the
public

Mark Remington performs atthe
Swiss Chaletlnn, Mechem Dr, 6pm,

Susan Kolb performs at Grace
O'Malley's, 7:30 p.m,

MrBlack Band (Classic rock) per
form inClub 49at Inn ofthe Moun
tain Gods, 8p.m,

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to1:30 arn.

FRIDAY
AUGUST31

Easy Child ID Event, Ruidoso
River Museum, 101 Mechem Drive,
10arn, - 4 p.m. Ea~y Child ID Event
(orchildren, elderly and those with
medical conditions In conjunction
with the Otero Co. Sheriff's Depart
ment. They will have software that
can aid in identifying children or
elderly intheevent ofanabduction
oriftheybecome lost.They canalso
print outwallet cards forthosewith
medical conditions. Refreshments
supplied bylst National Bank. Free.

Get 'Grounded' In the Fight
Against Alzheimer's, Sacred
Grounds Coffee & Tea House, 2825
Sudderth Drive, 2 • 6 prn, Fundrais
ing event- all those who make a
contribution will receive a compli
mentary "bottomless" cup of our
locally-roasted Fair Trade Organic
coffee. Drawings, doorprizes, special
treats and silent auction. 575-937
0596. .•

TheRascal Fair andWhite Oaks
CommunitY Market,S p.m. to dark.
Produce, plants, flowers, crafts and
unique entertainment. Every Friday
through thesummer.

Mike SanJku performs in Wen
dell~ Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort &Casino,S to
10p.m.

Doug Fuquaperforms inWen
dell'S Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,S
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OBKTUAR1L]ES

ton and Connie Berry; brothers
Kenny Berry and Clayton Berry
III; sisters Karen Meeks, Kathy
Borunda,Christine Berry; as well
as many cherishednieces and
nephews. .

A memorial service was held
held on Tuesday, Aug. 21 at San
Jose Funeral Home in EI Paso.

Cremationwas under the di
rection of San Jose Funeral Home,

f
J

I

Ceremonial Bag

workof a naturalistwhohas a
connection to her subjects, no
matterhowsmallor prosaic.
Examples of her workmay
be. seenon her website, www.
casalindarniller.com,

For more information
on the exhibit, pleasecontact
Rhonda Vincent, ENMU-Ru
idosoDevelopment.Director at
575-257-2120 or via emailat
Rhonda.vincent@enmu.edu.

Linda Miller exhibit
and sale at the Spencer

LindaMiller,a
well-knownHondo
Valleyartist,will be on
hand one hourbefore
and after Spencer
Theater performances to
sell and sign a limited
numberof her original
oils and gicleeprints.
The sale continues
through Sept. 1; and a
portionof the proceeds
benefitENMU-Ruidoso
scholarships.

The subjects thatMiller
paintsare familiar, and her
style, especially of her oil
paintings, evokea classical ap
proach, but there is a transcen
dentqualityto her work.She
appliesthe lessons learnedas
a studentof Henriette Wyeth
to herwork,paintingwith
emotion whatshe seesaround
her. Ultimately, her work is the

He is survived by his wife, Pam; his son,
Dave Cole and his wife, Marianna and grand
daughter,Amanda of Apple Valley, Calif.;
daughter, Barbara Cole Kaye and her husband
Scotty and granddaughter,Zara ofLos Angeles.

Acelebration of his life was held Wednes
day,Aug. 22 at Barbara Mader's High Mesa
Healing Center at Mader Lane inAlto.

Condolences may be sent to the familyat
www.lagroneruidoso.com.

Kim Laura Berry
Kim Laura Berry,age 46

passed away at her home in Ru
idoso on Aug. 15,

She had a passion for cook
jng, traveling and living life to
its fullest.Always keeping busy
decoratingher home and enter
taining.

Survivedby her son Austin
Berry; long time special compan
ion Lee Mackey; parents Clay- .

Roger Cole
Roger Cole, 72, of Ruidoso passed away

Saturday,Aug, 18 in Ruidoso. He'was born Sept.
6,1939 in Los Angeles. He moved to Ruidoso in
2005 from Oregon.

He served in theArmy, was'a college
,professorat Eastern New Mexico University in
Ruidoso and was an ordained minister with a
Master's jn Divinity. He was loved by his stu
dents and community,

He married Pam on Feb. 15,2008 in Angus.

CLASSIFIEDS

CAPITAN VILLAGE WIOE
YARD SALE

Saturday September 8th at
8am. Mark your calendar.
Participants· pick up entry

forms from the Library, N2SS
orPost Office. Entry forms
due back tothe, Library by
5pmThursday 9/6.for Info

call 575·3S4-3035

CAPITAN
SUMMER MARKET

saturdays9am-?
Final Day Is Village Wide Yard
Sale 9/08/12. Accepting paid
reservations for spaces until

. 09/04/12 In orderlo geton
maps olloratlens, Unbeliev

able vartety ofstuff
575-937-2271

ATIORNEY AT LA\\
Patricia S. Ortiz

Experienced.
Knowledgeable.

Capable.
QpaI!fied in theJoUoll'inO

areas oJlaw: Family,
Bankruptcy, Criminal,

General Civil.
Thjr-tl'~six)'cars espatence.
Please caUJor appo/nrmcnt

(575) 973-3090
2701 Sudderul Drive
Ruidoso, NM B834-5

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
S19,99/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels fREE for 3Months!
SAVE! &Ask About SAME OAY In
stallation! CALL 1-877·867-1441

370 GARAGE SALES/EsTATE
SALES

EVER CONSIDER A REVER5E
MORTGAGE? At least 62years old?
Stay inyour home &Increase cash
flowl Safe &Effective! Call NolV for
your FREE OVDI Call Now 817-841·
2034

460 LiVE~tt!C~ If< Pi:T$
2-4MONTH OLD FERAL (WILD)
KITTENS need barn home. Fixed
and have rabies shots. S75-637
4636

s9iliMt!JI!~YCLES
1979 KAWASAKI KZ650SR $1500
?!?:~~~ ~~~~ .I:~~e ~:~s::.g.e•••...
6~O GENERAL SERVICES
GENERAL BUILOING CONTRAC
TOR. SunsetOistributlng,net 505·
471-0034 free estimates!

50ClAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS. WiN or Pay Nothing!
Start Your Application In Under
60 Seconds. Call Todayl Contact
Olsabinty Group, Inc. LIcensed At
torneys &B88 Accredited. Call 877
738-1851
,~ .
RUID050 OOWNS RACETRACK
LABOR DAY BOX SEATS for sale.
6seat box and 4seat box. Call 575
973·0964

..............................

97Ford F250 dlamond
plated runntng boards

andtoolbox $4200, 6Jet
bathtub5x5 comer $400,

radial arm saw 12fnch
220volt $400, 2dinettes.

$100 and$lS0, Black
granite 12X12 tiles $2.S0
each 800X1 000 square

foot·bUy anyoraliiCall
S75·2S7-5600

310 MISCELLANEOUS
AMY'S EVENT TENTS

for Rent. 40x40 and bigger.
575'973-0964

ATIEND COLLEGE ONLINE from
Home. 'Medical, 'Business,
'Criminal Justice, ·Hospitality. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call80Q-482-3316
www.CenturaOnline.com

AIRLINES ARE HIRING • Train
for hands on Aviation Career. FAA
approved program. financial aid
if qualified - Job placement as
sistance. CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888-106-4704

SAVE 6S PERCENT & Get 2 FREE
GIFTS when you order 100 Percent
guaranteed, .dellvered-to- the
door Omaha Steaks· family Valoe
Combo NOW ONLY $49.99. ORDER
Today 1-877-291-6S97 use code
45069WJY orwww.Omahasteaks.
comivalue85

GET FREE OF CREDIT CARO OEBT
NOWI Cut payments by uptohaif.

[herR OUI www.rUitlo}oIreeprm.com
Post YtJUT C1assIHetl Atl

.' - FREE-
Ream.

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled'inthe pines
of Ruidoso Downs

30I SierraLane
378-4236

UnderNowOwnership
111if m.1tillltirm isanEqull1

@ OP?;'~'~~i~ P'}:,;i/er. 6..

•••
Large I & 2

bedroom apartments,
longorshort
term/ease.

1450-1550/ month.
Convenient Vii/age
location. School Sys
temwalking distance.

354-0967

Ol/ERWH£LMEb
b~ oil ~our STUFF:f

5& U: U\ oLtr ClAss~d.s!
Mo.ke. exa-o. 'MoVt..e~!

(keef ~ke col)

CcJl 26i'~~22
ro plAce 1>u... A.d.

water,,$29,900. Municipal water,
maintained roads and electric.
Won't last at this price! Call NMRs
866-906-2857

fLEETING OPPORTUNITY 40
acres, $34,900. Only 1 available.
All weather reads and electric. 1hr
to Ruidoso. Beautiful land. Priced
for qUick sale. (all NMRs 888-676·
6979

sUNOANCE STUD FARM for sale
or lease,S75-378-8163 or 575·443
3908, Owner will carry

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FU~N !UNFURN

1ANO 28EDROOMAPARTMENTS
for rent.575·258-3111

"CAPITAN"
BEST 1/2 acre, paved road,
AWESOME landscape on drip,
300 degree views with Sierra
Blanca, ALL utilities in, Must
See' Asking $s9,900. READY
FOR YOUR HOME orMfH (Ome
see at 216 Main Road. 575
336-1555 01 57S·937·4sS3

CLOSE TO RUIDOSO 20 acres wilh

erences and lease required. 575·
257·0812

235 1l0MESFOR RENT: FURN
/UN~URN

4 BD/2 BA $2000 a month plus
deposit plus utilities on Cree 57S
430~7009

MOSTlY FURNISIlED 3bd/2ba,
garage, carport, no smoking, no
pets $990 amonth.411 Enchanted
Forest Loop. Jo Steele Agency S75
336·4700

OAILY RENTAL 3 bedroom 2baih
$125 per night on Lincoln County
Road,575-973-1242

245 TOWNIlOUSES/CONDOS
FO~RENT

2BEOROOM, 2.5BATII, fireplace,
tlVo large decks, $950.00 a mohth
Included water and condo fees.
$500 depOSit 575·937-3995

250 FAhMS, RANCIlES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

@ Prudential
Lynch R.aUy

ll~JOCK SOlLED IN REAL ESTATES:\II

We[come to
r:JRjIidoSOQ.s~~..

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem' Ruidoso, NM • (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597

©20t2. BRER Allillatesinc. AnIndepcndenUy owned andoperated broker member olBRER Affil1ates, Inc. Prudential,the Prudential logo andtherock symbol ereregistered servfce markS
atPrudential Bnenclal.lne. andItsrelated enti1les'Jeglslered InmanY.lLlrlsdicUans worldwide. Used LInder license with nootheraflillatlon with PnJdenliaL Equal Housing Opportunity. €J
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ESTATE·L1KE HOME IN GATED INNSBROOK VILLAGE CONDO WITH VERY CLEAN HOME WITH
COMMUNITY LAKE &GOLF COURSE VIEW MOUNTAIN VIEW

Gorgeous custom home. 4 bdrm. 6 ba,4 wi This 2bedroom, 1 bath condo overlooks V~ry clean doubJ~ wille manulactured
whirlpool tubs. Office, media room, dining room iheInnsbrook Viilage lake. Easy access, home with view ofihemountains,,') bed
and living room. 5 car garage, incl.detachedall one level, The propeny has beente- rooms, 2 baths, soft view ofSierra Blan
RV garage with workshop &storage. Siluated modeled, Nice g~taway condo! $104,999 ca. Nice pip~ & wlr~ fenced yard, Nice
on5glorious acres vl'pnsline landscaping tllal MLS #110670 covered deck. Super nice tot with good
ovartooks Eagle Creek &mountain views. So tree covereqe. Furnished wilh ~Xceplion
much more, call for details. MLS #110755 toa few il~ms. $99,950 MLS #111171

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us!For additionallistln,f1s &other valuable information:
. www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

RENTALS
HOUSES

101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 BDR, 13/4BA wllcarga
rage, wood-burning FP & fenced yard. $9S0/Mo + utilities.
(On the Market - Subject /0 showing with a lawful 3D-day
notice) MONTH toMONTH ONLY
420 5TH STREET - UNF 3 BDR. 213A with fireplace &WID.
Deck & partially fenced yard. $85DIMo + ~tiIiti~s.

MANUFACTURED HOMES
111 LAGUNA DRIVE - UNF 3 BDR, 2 BA wilh WID book
ups.$95D/Mo + utilities.

COMMERCIAL
2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Larqe bUilding althe corner of
S~dd~rth & Mech~m with many potential uses.Come teke
a look. .
419 MECHEM DRIVE - Approx. 1100 sq It. Corne takea
look, $6S0/Mo + ulilill~s.

2213 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Larqe retail spaceinlheheart of
Midtownl Approx. 2018 sqft. $20001Mo + utilili~s.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat:www.ruldosor~lo.com

C~l1l1RtRA';;:,t"Ioe,ln!'::l!~~lrl:It;ml~jln'tl/lltirtlefel&RUl""'b:U.t'c.~N
Pn.id"".:Jl,*.-.:It:' ..dl'f'l'b:lllll~m~l:lJtUlll~F~KIrdIls~~f"'~
i:l~~~~'t Vst4~.M:«<'1.U,,'!t'I~~ett.et~:'":l.~,~~f~~"t;~.:nty,@

220 MOBILE 1l0MEHOR
SALE

DOUBLEWIOE CHAMPION
for sale $36,000 28x64. Must be
movedi 575·973·1242

$16,900 BRAND NEW MOBILE
HOMES WITII WARRANTYI
Wholesale Division, Open te the
Public, Floorplans, Pictur~s and
Prices: www,TheHomeOutietAl.
com or call 1·800~887 ~93S9 for
FREE brochure,

1997 CHAMPION. 16X80. (om·
pletely furnished, 3BO, 1M. Ceil
ing faM throughout, washer.dryer,
fridge, water softener, AC, carport
and storm windows. Plus larger
deck $32,900. Callm 973 0289

215 MaBll~HaMES FOR
RENT

1BEDROOM PARK MOOEL UNIt.
Centrally located. $S251$350. Ref-

200 RENTAL SERVICES
TENTS fOR RENT - Birthdays,
weddings, estate sales, shade, or
Just tostay oUL ofth~ rain. Call Ed·
die 575-973-0964 ,

AOVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY, tomore than 284,000
New MeXico newspaper readers.
Your 25,word classified ad wili
appear in 32 newspapers aiound
the state for only $100. Call this
newspaper for more derails orVisit
www.nmpress.orgformoredetails,

REO FOR THE BEST BANK'
OWED DEALS, Call fisher Real

Estate57S-258·0003

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

RV Spaces
Available

Call Pat at
257-8444

Positions available too. Must be
computer literate and like wor~ing

with children. Please fax resumes to
AUn: Laura (S7SJ 257-0249

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECHNI,
ClAN Job opening.Will train on site.
Bring resume toTherapy Associates
Inc 141 Mescalero Trail Ruidoso.

MOTEL 61s accepting applications
for housekeeplnq and nighr audit.
Apply inperson at412 HWY 70W
Ruidoso, No Phone Calls Please

140 GENERAL HELP WANTED
INTELLIGENCE PROFES510NALS,

, PART·TlME. Sign-on bonus up to
$20K. Great pay/benefits. Hi·tech.
security training, Retirement. Call
Mon-Fri (800) 354-9627

COL DRIVERS WANTED: Regional
routes, home weekends. competi
tive pay, Must have current physi·
cal and clean MVR. Positions tofill
immedialely, Cail 575-461-4221,
1-800-750-4221 oremail to: jlm
hayes66@qwestoffice.net

AOVERTISE YOUR ORIVER JOBS In
33New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your 2S-word classified ad
will reach more than 288,000 read
ers, Call this newspaper to place
your adorlog onto www.nmpress.
org lor more Information.

1S0 llEALTHCARi:
ATTENTiON SLEEP' APNEA SUF
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies atNO
COST, plus FREE home delivery!
8est ofall, prevent red skin sores
and bacterial infection! Call 866
938-5101

ATIENTION DIABETICS with
Medicare. Get aFREE talking meter
and diabetic testing supplies atNO
COST, plus FREE home delivery!
Best ofall, this meter eliminates
painful finger pricking! Call 866·
406·215B

MEOICAL ALERT FOR SENIORS
24/7 monitoring. fREE Equipment.
FREE Shipping, Nationwide Ser
vice. $29.9S/Month CALL Medical
Guardian Today 888-416-2099. '

170 BUSINESS OPPORTUNI'
TIES

PROFITABLE NEW MEXICO BUSI·
NEsSES for sale by owners. Many
types, sizes, locations. teams. $15K
ro $15M. Orher stares available.
www.BlzSale.com.CaIl1·800·617
4204

190 REAL ESTATE

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEOED, ex
perience required. Please apply in
person at the Holiday Inn Express
400WHwy70

EXPERIENCED . BOOKKEEPER!
AOMIN. ASSISTANT needed for
busy office of local businessman.
Needs to beoutgoing, organized,
det,111 orlenred and nexlble multi·
tasker. Daily tasks will Include
answering phones and speaking
to vendors and customers, main·
talning files, ac(Ounts payable and
receivable, payroll and making
travel arrangements. This Is anIn·
terestlng, challenging, and exciting
career - never adull day, SuccessfUl
candidate should have Microsoft
Word and Excel experlenc~. Quick·
books experience a plus, Email
resume to careers@Jplzzazzyloods,
com orfax 575-336·7475. No calls
please

WANTED: OENTAL ASSISTANT
Very Busy pra(lice. No experience
necessary. Willing to train the
right person, Needs pleasant at
titudell Please send resumes to:
Coynedds@rocketmall.com or US
EI Paso Road Ruidoso 88345

EXPE~IENCED ~OUSEKEEP'

ER$ NEEOEo. Must have reliable
transportation and drivers license,
Please call 575-2$7-4311 for mOle
Infonnallon. Drug·tree work place

DENTAL EMPLQYMENT OP'
oPORTUNITIES ~'Ruldoso, NM.
Seeking qualified and experienced
Dental Assistants. Radiology Cer
tified helptul. We WilL train the
right person, Administrative Off1ce

Miller Waldrop
ofRuidoso Downs

is growing and looking for
dependable and responsible

warehouse and delivery help.
Pleaseapply in person at
Miller Waldrop Furniture,
26143 USHwy 70 East,

across the street from Sedrs.
Or email your resume to

info@millerwaldrop.com

MTD MEDIA ISSEEKING AVALUABLE MEMBER OF
OUR ADMINISTRATIVE AND ADVERTISING STAFF:

OFFICEADMINISTRATOR/TRAFFIC CLERKI

Please send your resume
to.sandi@ruidosofr~~pr~ss.com

B~ a part of a faSt-pac~d radio and newspaper
office, Thisfutl-ttme posltlonneeds to bedetailed

, oriented with excellent organization skllls,
extensive knowledqe of computer and

bookkeeplnq practices.

Seeking dedicated participants to help further develop
one of the fastest growing restaurants in Ruidoso

Only looking for the best! ~ Please apply ifyou demonstrate
great character, loyalty, rnaturltvexpertence, positivity and the

ability to work quicklyunder pressure. This is NOT AN EASY
BUSINESS! Ifyou do not do well with pollcvand procedures, or

you do not take well to constructive criticisms, this is not the job
for you. The following positions could be available: Cook, Baker,
Server, Manager and Hostess. I am seeking full time employees
who wish to avoid hopping from job to' job. Great dividends can
be had for GREAT'employees. The pay is very
competitive and the hours are unbeatable.

Come join our family today. Applyin person at

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe,
359 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM.

We look forward to meeting you!

PART TIME MAINTENANCE PE~'
SON NEEDEll, G~neral handyman
knoWledge requited KnoWledge
ofswimming pool operations also.
Please apply inpersoll at the HolI·
day Inn Expr~ss 400WHwy 70
....... ", .,.
PART TIME BREAKFAST HOST
NEEDED, Must have prior serving
experience. 5:30am-11am Please
apply In person at the Holiday Inn
Express 400 WIlwy 70

130 E/lIPLOVMENT
DOLLAR CAB night and weekend
drivers needed. 575-973-1427

RAMADA INN Islooking for front
desk and housekeeping personnel.
Apply In person 2191 Hwy70West

SWISS CHALET INN at 1451
Mech~m Dr Is looking for full,
and part time Front Desk Agents,
Maintenance, Housekeeping and a
full time cook and dishwasher Ap·
pllcatlons will beaccepted Mon·Fri
between lPI11 and 3pm. No Phon~

Calls

SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME.
Night Auditor needed 3to4nights
aweek, 24-40 houls aweek, Come
by 412 Hwy 70. No Phone Calls
Please

PART TIME ·WEEKENO HOUSE'
KEEPER NEEDED. Apply inperson
Cree Meadows Country Club 301
Country Club Dr Ruidoso

SWISS CIlALETis hiring servers.
Please apply In p~rson at 14S1
Mechem Dr, RUidoso

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
NEEOEDI Call Jim 575-808-1959

Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Medla) to place your classified ad. Deadline for L~gal Notices and ClassifiedDisplayIsW~d. at 5 p.m, D~adlin~for ClassifiedLinersisThurs. at 5 p.rn.

130 EMpLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT 190 ~EriL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE Stop creditors from calling. 877
639-3441............................
AFFORDABLE HEALTH CARE!
A Premier DIscount Plan. SAVE
on medical, dental, vision and
prescription drugs for as little as
s29.95/month. Enroll today. Call
1-866-507-4631
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and sunburn. This turns them into fuelfor
wildfires. The aftermath of the blackscars
fromthe fireson the land causesmorestorms
(the blackareas absorbthe sun's heat and
concentrate the clouds), which lead toflood
ingand chokingofthe streamswith ash and
debris, killingthefish and makingthe water
undrinkable, so the water supplyis reduced
evenmore.The areaswhere the LittleBear
andWhitewater-Baldy and possiblytheHorse
Canyonfiresoccurred may showthese after"
effects for several years.

AttorneyDeniseFortpointed out that
we needto changeour state's environmental
lawsso that the administration of water law
and statewaterpolicyprotectsenvirorunental
flows in rivers.Such lawsand policywill also
help protectour tourism industry,

Both Sam Fernaldand MichaelGabaldon
mentioned theAlamogordo Desalination Re
searchfacility. Desalination of brackish water
is oneofthe few ways to "grow the pie,"
that is, the supplyof water. Gabaldon works
thereand says it is very busy. They havesix
researchbays,and one of theprojects is team
ing the use of desalination with solar power
to bringdownthe costsof the purification,
Fernald said"the amountof brackish ground
waterout there is mind-boggling, and this is

SeeWATER, pg 3

Forthe Ruidoso FreePress
R.D. Hubbard, chairman of theboard and majorityowner

of RuidosoDownsRaceTrack,has announcedthat drugoffend
erswill be bootedfromthe racetrack'sprivatepropertybegin:
ning in 2013, saying"the sign is out that drug offenders are not
welcomeat RuidosoDownsRace Trackand in New Mexico."

In addition, he has informedtheNew MexicoRacingCom
missionandNew MexicoGovernorSusanaMartinezthathe
will work to get other tracksto implantthe same strictguide
lines.

"J have been in the horse racingbusiness for more than 50
yearsand I love the horsesand the sport,"Hubbardsaid. "I will
not idlystand by and watcha few mistreatthesegreatanimals'
and ruin the great sportof horseracing. Consequently, I have in
formed theNew MexicoRacingCommissionand the Governor
of our intentions for the 2013 raceseason."

.The new guidelines will be that any positive test for a Class
1 or Class 2 drug will result immediately in the trainerhaving
his stalls revokedand his or her abilityto enterhorses suspend
ed as well.They willbe banned fromthe grounds, Theseguide
lines will be includedin thestall application whichtrainerssign
when applyingfor stalls.

"The race trackprovidesstalis to trainersrent free and we
pay all the utilitiesassociatedwith them as well as the cost of
removalofwaste," Hubbardsaid. "Most people do. not realize

See GUIDELINES, pg 3

Stricter guide,lines
for drug offenders
.armounced for RDRT

By Ty Wyant and Todd Fuqua

Visit www.nddosofreepress.
comfor video ofMonday'S
All AmericanFuturityrace,
courtesyofSurelletRacing
News.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Joc:key Ramon Sanchez raises his fist in triumph after leading One Dashing Eagle to
an unc:hallenged vic:tory in the AllAmeric:an Futurity, Monday at Ruidoso Downs.

and it may inform how he
does things in the future.

"We're way back out
there, and we never heard
the call to the paddock,but
I wanted to get out there
first anyway,"De La Torre..
"I got there a little bit early,
but that probably helped
us. We got him to relax in
the little bit, and now we're
here. I'm real superstitious.
I wanted to come here first,
and we finishedfirst."

Speakingofthe future,
De La Torre is pointing
One Dashing Eagle to the
Golden State Futurity,but

, nothing else the colt does
will change the trainer's
opinion of him.

"We're happy tight
now and will go for the
Golden State, but We got
theAll American.That's
a big'accomplishment,"
De La Tone said. "I don't
think he needs to prove
himself anymore."

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

After PJ Chick In Black won her
trial so handily,and turned in the fastest
time during the trials to this year's All
AmericanFuturity; the thought of beat
ing her in the final mighthave seemed a
bit far fetched.

But if any horse could do it Mon
day, it was One DashingEagle. The colt
didn't just win the $1.2 million winner's
share,he was first all the way, from the
time he was brought to thepaddock to
when he crossed the wire.

"It was super impressive," said
trainer Jose De La Torre. "To win this
kind ofrace, you don't have the words
to describe it. Youdon't qualify often,
and when you do it, it's so amazing, you
can't explain it."

One Dashing Eagle broke first from
the gate and drifted'a bit, but jockey Ra
mon Sanchez was able to keep himjust
ahead ofthe field for the victory,

"He ducked in the first couple of
jumps, I had to pull him around and get
him straight," Sanchezsaid. "Then he
got momentum andgot the win."

It was a wire-to-wire victory, one that
was impressiveto everyoneinvolved.

"You take a horse that nice and
givehim that kind of lead at the start,
it's over," said Cody Jensen, whp rode
NativeTea Rose to a fourth-placefinish.
"His race was won right there."

The All American win was the first
for 37-year-oldDe La Torre,who also
co-owns the horse in partnershipwith
GregorioRacing Stable.Whether he
wins more isn't really his concern. He's
just happy to have this one.

"Not a lot of trainersget to win the
All American," De La Tone said.

De La Torrebrought One Dashing
Eagle to the paddock first, way before
any of the other horses began making
their appearance through the tunnel lead
ing to the track's backside.

. That gave him'plenty of time to get
the colt acclimated to the atmosphere,
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One Dashing
Eagle takes
All American

Water conference examines problems, proposals
By Ellen Wedum and the WRRI scientists can compile. The

SenatorUdall openedthe NM Wa- resultswill be postedon the web andpublic
ter ResourcesResearchInstitute(WRRI) inputwill be requested.

, conference on Aug. 28with somesobering There were more than two dozenpeople
comments. This year all the countiesin New on the panels, and this articlewill onlycover
Mexicohave been declareddroughtdisas- a few of the points that I found significant,
ter areas,The conditions in our stateare the One of the flrst'wasthe water deficit slide
worstsince the 1950's and predictions are shownby Sam Fernald.Wehave 1.2 million
that the Southwestwill continueto experience acre-feetto use (1 acre-footis about326,000
hotterand drier conditions, with the potential gallons),that is our "income,"but 4 million
for both greaterfires and greaterfloods. acre-feetare beingwithdrawn eachyear. That

Across the United States,50 percentof comes from groundwater, and we onlyhave
the country-is suffering fromdrought. Com- a finiteamount,Right now we are removing
rnodity prices are thehighest on record.A . nearly2.8 millionacre-feetof waterfrom
recentlypublishedSandiaLab studyestimates our "savingsaccount"each'year. Do we plan
that the averagerisk of damageto the U.S. to.just continueto do this until it driesup
economyfrom climatechange is on the order [whichis what Texas is doing to the Ogalalla
of$1 trillion over the next 40 years. aquifer-EWj, or will we start to reduceour

Udall referredto historianJeremy . demandand recycleour usedwater?Deple-
Sabloff, who studiedthe effectof prolonged .tion of groundwater also tendsto decrease the
droughton the Mayancultureof 1,000years flowsin our rivers (surface water),Precipita-
ago, Some areas survivedand thrived,some tion, groundwater,and surfacewaterare all
did not. Sabloffadvisesus: "Look across the interconnected.
Southwestand ask,Are we going to allow • DagmarLlewellyn described the"cas-
unfettered growth?How resilient do we want cade effect" of climatechange. More intense
to be?What sort of stepsarewe willing to droughts and higher tctnperatures allow
take to get there?" invadingbark beetlesto surviveat higher

SenatorUdall then asked the panelists altitudes, and theseconditions also makethe
andparticipantsat the conference to provide treesdryer.They becomemore susceptible
assessments and policy proposals that his staff to beetleinfestation orjust plain die of thirst
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Capitan Village-Wide
Yard.Sale
Yard salesalloverCapitan at
various locations. Maps will be
available at 7 am, the morn
ingofthe sale infrontofthe
library, the Not2 ShabbyShop
and post office. Have a great
timesearching forfantastic
treasures. 8 a.m, Don'tforget
the Farmer's Market that runs
from9to 1am, www.capltan
Iibrary.org 575-354-3035.

'MORE listings
MORE articles.
MORE photos

MORE sports

Find MORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
Sep~ember6

Altrusa International
VinoBingo
Have a glassofwine, playBin
go and supportAltrusaInthe
beautiful surroundings ofthe
Rio Ruidoso. This annualevent
hasdoorprizes, cash prizes
and prizes foreach game.This
isone ofthe manyfundraisers
that helpAltrusa raise more
than $17,000 donated backto
the community. Advance tick
ets required. TheSanctuary
on the River, Eagle Dr,5:30
to 8 p.rn,www.sanctuaryon
theriver.com, 575-336-7822 or
575-336-1214. $20.

Sep~ember8

Run for the Beach
2012
TheAnnual 5KRunlWalk
through Midtown forBreast
Cancer Education, Awareness,
Cure &Hopesponsored by
First Christian Church. ALL
proceedspaymammogram
costsforthe people of Lincoln
County. Pre-registration at Vil
lageButtery. Lateregistration
at McGary's Studioon the day
of the race. 575-257-9251 or
575c258-4250. $20.

Annual Ruidoso
Kite Festival .
ENMU-Ruidoso and the
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Departmentsay"GO FLY A
KITE!" at the White Mountain
SportsComplex on Hull at
Warrior Dr. Bring yourown,
watchthe trickkitesand
marvel at"Ollie': 9 a.rn, -4 p.rn,
www.RuidosoKiteFestival.
com.575-257-3006. Free.

Mariachi San Pablo
concert
Free concertat the Ruidoso
Senior Center, 501 Sudderth
Dr., sponsored byShepherdof
the Hills Lutheran Church. 00-'
nationsto the Ysleta Lutheran
Mission l::Iuman Care, EI Paso,
will be accepted.Ysleta isan .
international serviceorganiza
tion that addressesphysical
and spiritual needs on the US/
Mexico border. Currentneeds
forthe mission are:clothing,
blankets, non-perishable
food, toys, jackets, backpacks
and cashdonationswill be
acceptedalso. 575-258·4191,
shlc@windstream.net.
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CreeMeadowsCountryClub,

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.rn. If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on'
the second Monday. Dinner is
at 6:30 p.m. For more lntorrno
tion, call575-442-2026.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, call 575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

Sacramento Mountain Vil
lage, is a network of older
adults in Ruidoso and sur
rounding communities who

, support independent living by
offering services and activities
that keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership in
clude art and yoga classes,
weeklywalkingand discussion
groups, social functions and
monthly member breakfastsat
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.m, Member
ship is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years or
older. For more information,
call258-2120or visitwww.sac
mtnvillage.org.
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BREAKING NEWS!
MINERVA DAVALOS

WILL SUSPEND HER RETIREMENT
TO JOIN SEID'El's

CONSTITUTIONAL TEAM .

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,
at 106S.Overlook.

at 7 p.rn, In the Region IX offic
es at 237 Service Road.Annual
dues are $1S per familywhich
includes lectures and field
trips. Contact Leland Defordat
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Richard ~'Sheriff" Mack Undersheriff
Contact.Us@SeideIForSheriff.com .

www.SeideIForSheriff.com www.SheriffMack.com
Cost &.Content by Cltlz.entiror: the Constitution
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Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives.Two groups are available
- Tuesday from 5-6 p.m.or Fri
day from noon to 1 p.m,
The groups meet at RUidoso
Home Health and Hospice, in
the conference room, at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd. For ques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shuler at 258-0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lionsmeet
at 11:30 a.rn, each Tuesday at

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third

. Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.rn, in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096 Mechem Dr., Suite 212.
Formore Information,call575
464-7106.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.m. All are welcome to
come. Call 808-0051 for the
meeting location,or visitwww.
Icct-nm.com.

The Lincoln County fibrorny
algia and chronic painsupport
group meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month from
noon-2 p.rn, in the parlor at
FirstBaptistChurch,270Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a brown bag
lunch. Forinformation,contact
MaryBarnett at 257-9810.

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
LakeRoad. Registration is at 9
arn., 'matches start at 10 a.m,
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and '
to educate members in the
arts and sciences of horticul
ture. Formore information,call
973-2890.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Western historythat continues
today. The Posse meets the
first Sunday of each month at
2 p.rn,at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth of Carrizozo
on Highway 54. For more in
formation, visit www.llncoln
countysheriffsposse.orq or call
575-512-7077.

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesday at K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month

month-at CreeMeadows Coun
try Clubat 11:30a.rn, For more
information, call 257-4160 or
visit wwwfrwrpknm.orq

The Federated Woman's Club
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.rn, at
116 S.Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other card games.
Aspecial program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hosts Yoga Wednes
days.Fortimes or further infor
mation,call257-2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the RuidosoDowns
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.rn, This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore In
formation,call258-4682.

Inspired living at Sanctuary
on the River is held every week
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered,
Tuesday- IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
a.m-noon,gentle 4-5 p.rn., be
ginner/mixed 5:30-7p.rn.
Wednesday - TalChi.Develop
balance, flextblllty and move
ment, 11am-noon
The Wish energy transforma
tion, 5:30-7:30 p.m, $20 per
person and space is limited.
Thursday - Qi Gong. Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
11a.rn-noon,
Available daily by' appoint
ment: Licensed massage
therapy with Sandra Gussett.
Formore information,call630
1111.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-j3obs. '

The Lincoln <:ounty Gar
den Club meets on the third
Tuesday of each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway48 in Alto, at 9:45
a.rn, Visitors are welcome. The
Garden Club's purpose is to

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15 p.rn, daily; Thurs
days at 6:30 p.rn. There Is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women'S
open meeting..
The Sunny Spirit Group of Al
coholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursdayat noon
and Fridayat 5:30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon In the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 Mescalero Trail.
For more information regard
ing AA meetings in Lincoln
and Otero counties, call 430
9502.

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month at the American Legion
bUilding located at the south
east corner of Spring Roadand
Highway70 at 9 a.m. Formore
information, or to [oln, callVic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293.

Alcoholics ·Anonymous of
Capitan meets every Wednes
day at 7 p.m.at the SeniorCiti
zens Center, 115Tiger Dr., just
one block off of Highway 48.
For more information, callTed
at 354-9031.

willbenefit localcharities.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdaysat 6:30 p.m, and sat
urdaysat 10:30a.m.

Low-cost yoga
, A low-cost community yoga

class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Fridayfrom 5:30-7 p.m, at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth In room
207 above Schlotzsky's, Room
temperature is warm, so wear
layered clothing and bring
water. Matsand props are pro
vided. Call Marianne Mohr at
575-802-3013 for more infor
mation.

The Federated Republican
Women ofLincoln Countymeet
the fourth Monday of each

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento' Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30 arn,
For more information, visit

, www.dwsma.org.

Altrusa Club ofRuidosomeets
at 5 p.rn, on the third Tuesday

. of the month at, First Christian
Church, 1211 Hull Road. If
you think an organization like
Altrusa may be a good fit for
your.volunteer efforts,contact, ' .. '
membership chairJudy Griffini .;
at 937-5A37.' . 2

HELP PROTECT YOl.-R
Fl·TL·RF. PL\\: FOR
I O?\G TFR\f CARE ?\O\\·.

Legal aid
New Mexico Legal Aid will
meet with Individuals at the
Ruidoso Senior Center, SOl
Sudderth Dr., on Sept. 5 and
Oct.3.
Residentscan receivefree legal
assistance regarding denial of
state-funded financial aid, de
nialof SocialSecuritydisability
benefits, overpayment of So
cial Security benefits, landlord
or tenant Issues and denial of
unemployment benefits.
No appointment is necessary,
and clients will be seen on a
first come, first served basis
from 10-11 :4S a.rn, and 1-2:30
p.rn,There is no guarantee of
representation.
For more Information, call
1-866-416;1920.

Convention party
The Democratic Party of lin
colnC;ounty will hosta conven
tion party starting at 5:~0 p.rn,
Sept. 6, with a hors d'oeuvre
pot luck.
Democratic Party Headquar
ters, located at 2809 Sudderth
Dr., is the location. All Demo
crats and any other supporters
are invited to come watch the
Democratic National Conven
tion live.
Also present at the meeting
will be Evelyn Madrid Erhard,
the Democratic candidate for
the NewMexico Conqressional
District 2 seat, running against
Republican incumbent Steve
Pearce.
Thisconvention party willalso
serve as the DPLC September
monthlymeeting, but business
will be kept to a minimum to
maintain a party atmosphere.
Bring hors d'oeuvres to share.
Coffee, tea and soft drinks will
be provided.

Vino Bingo
Altrusa Clubof Ruidosois host
ing the second annual Vino
Bingo at the outdoor pavilion
ofSanctuaryon the River, Sept.
6 from S:30to 8:30p.rn,
Tickets are $20,and a lightjack
et is suggested. There will be a
door prize, cash prizeand priz
es for each game. A light meal
will be provided and wine will
be availablefor purchase.
To purchase tickets, contact
Barbara Dickinson at 336
7822,CindyBuzan at336-1214
or contact any Altrusan.Tickets
may also be purchased at the.
Ruidoso Valley "Chamber oC
Commerce.

Garage sale
The Benevolent and Patriotic
Order of Does will hold a ga
rage sale, Sept. 15-16, at the
Ruidoso Elks Lodge, 1.2 miles
west of the Yon Highway 70.
Thesalewill runfrorn8am, t04
p.rn, on Saturdayand 10 a.rn, to
3 p.m,on Sunday. All proceeds
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Sen. Udall recruiti~ =- ·l
applicants for internships

WASHINGTON - U.S. Senator TomUdall invites
NewMexico college students interested ingaining
legislative or press relations experience to applyfor fall
internships inhisWashington, D.C., SantaFe,Albu
querque and Las Cruces offices. Toapplyonlineor
download anapplication, visitUdall's website atwww.
tomudall.senate.gov,

The deadline to applyforpositions is flexible, but
students interested in fall internships are encouraged to
submittheirapplications by Sept. 7.

"While working inoneofmyoffices, students will
geta unique perspective into theinner workings of the
'world'sgreatest deliberative body,' while playing an inte
gralroleinmyoffice's day-to-day operations," Udall said.
"Thisis a great learning experience foranyone Interested
inpublic service, and1encourage students to apply."

Allinternships maycounttoward college credit.
Studentsshould checkwiththeirrespective college or
university for requirements. College students whoare
from NewMexico or attendNewMexico schools are
givenfirstpreference, and students of all majors are
encouraged to apply.

Inquiries maybe emailedto internshipyrogram@
tomudall.senate.gov.

Call us
{?!:..!.1tOie infoimation.

:JOi the month ofSeptembei:
When you purchase a treatment for
.unattractive leg veins, receive a
FREE Tantasia
byJane Iredale

~:~;.e;O,2012 . J~],~~~~r~1~/t,· .s

all areas of thecountry."
Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack has

beena strong supporter of active steps
theNewMexico Racing Commission
has already takenincracking down
On the illegal use of Class I andClass
2 drugs. It worked collectively with
the Racing Commission to find one
of the few laboratories in the country
(University of California-Davis) able
to detect the designer drugsthat a few
horsemen wereusingon Memorial
Day weekend, the opening of the 2012
raceseasonat Ruidoso. Thatenhanced
testing resulted in multiple badtestson
opening weekend.

"Thegood news is thatsinceMay
26, there hasnotbeenonepositive test
fora Class I drugandonlytwohigh
caffeine tests," Hubbard said. "I believe
everyone gotthe message ana noware
playing by therules. Thisnewguide
linewillbe one more stepin oureffort
to workwiththe Commission to clean
house on anyone using illegal drugs.
Everyone willhavehadplenty of notice
thatthesignis out thatdrugoffenders
arenotwelcome at Ruidoso Downs
Race Trackandin NewMexico."

Ellen Wedum is a retiredphysica,l,chemist
and lives outsideCloudcrbft:"

of Molzen-Corbin & Assoc., followed up
on this, commenting that NewMexicowa
terrates are very low. He pointedout that
this has led to the neglectof preventative
maintenance on our agingwater infrastruc
ture,much of which is morethan 60 years
old. SenatorUdall believesthat thereis'
unlikelytobe muchfutureFederalfunding
for repairsand improvements.

Udall also showeda slideof John
WesleyPowell's originalmap of the west.
Powell exploredthe Westand Southwest
and was one of the few white men who
genuinelyrespectedthe nativepeople.
Powell proposedthat the westernstate
boundariesbe determinedby watershed
boundaries, as water is the most precious
resourcein the area. In 1883he warned
the attendeesat an irrigationconference,
"Gentlemen,you are piling up a heritage
of conflictand litigationoverwater rights,
for there is not sufficientwater to supply
the land." I wonderhow much of our con
flict and confrontation over water rights
might have been avoidedifhis proposal
for definingstate boundariesalong water
shed boundarieshad been accepted.

Sponsol'ed by:
Shephet'd oftheHills Lutheran C!lUrch

Ruidoso, NM

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

for a Class 1 or Class2 drugto be any
where nearthesehorses. Werecognize
that the majority of trainers arequality
and trustworthy horsemen and it isjust
a fewwho haveabused thesystem.
This guideline willgiveall otherown
ers and trainers as wellas the fans the
assurance that horses areall running
withan equalopportunity."

Hubbard did not stop there. "I
havealready spoken with Dr. EdAllred
(owner of LosAlamitos RaceCourse
in southern California) andhe fully
supports this guideline and isgoing
to institute it thereas well,"Hubbard
continued. "Furthermore, I am person
allygoingto seekthe agreement of the
othertracks inNew Mexico as wellas
Texas, Oklahoma andLouisiana tojoin
us in this effort."

Executive VicePresident Don
Treadway of thenearly300,000 mem
ber strongAmerican QuarterHorse
Association offered hissupport as well.
';We very pleased to seethis action
takenbyRuidoso Downs andwill do
everything we can to takea leadership
rolein implanting this andotherstrong
guidelines against illegal drugusersin

Summit Dental
and

Dr. John T. Bennett, DDS
Welcome to the practice

Dr. Vince Straley, Q,DS

FREE AOMISS'ION
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tttA·laWI·Cttce 81\15•• Iihion P.1l'kCondos

S,~.N,M. Ch.'pler IjfThrh~tlt FInancial lOr lUlh~t·.,ns
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thathaving stallsat a track isa privi
legeandnota right

Consequently, anyone whoabuses
these greatanimals and thiswonder
ful sportare notwelcome at Ruidoso
Downs RaceTrack.

The newrulescomeas testresults
from trials to theAllAmerican Derby
andFuturity havebeenreleased. Ac
cording toVince Mares, director for
theNewMexico Racing Commission,
therewere highlevels ofAlbuterol and
caffeine found.

By themselves, thesubstances
are not illegal in racehorses,theonly
concern was the levels in which they
werefound.

Additionally, Maresstated previ
ouspositive findings of Class I and
Class 2 drugs in horses which ran trials
to thisyear's Ruidoso Futurity andDer
bywereupheld by second opinion tests
which wereguaranteed by dueprocess.

With thosetestscoming back
positive, Mares saidthe Commission
canbeginprosecution of thosecasesin
earnest.

"Thisshouldnot be a burdensome
ruleto anyone becausethereis no need

.one ofthose sort of miraclefixes... if we
can find the technology."

HowardPassell presenteda paper
titled"Transformational solutions: Bridg
ing the gap betweenprojectedwater and
energysupplyand demandin the Middle
Rio Grandeand the Western U.S." He and
his co-authorsexaminethe choices that
will need to be madeto meet the require
ments ofthe Rio GrandeCompactin the
MiddleRio Grandearea if the current
declinein surfacewater and reservoirsup
plies continues.The model takes climate
change,but notpopulationgrowth,into
account. This makesit a "best-case"
scenario, as anotherpresentershowedthe
current population(90,000) and projected
population(300,000)of the Rio Rancho
area, whichmakes the developershappy
but means more stress on the water supply
if that much developmentis realized.

The model predicts that by 2100 the
Compact deficit(the amount of waterNew
Mexico owes to Texas)will be more than
two million acre-feet. Much of the work
that is currentlybeing done willprovide
some small easing of the problems,but in
crementalchangeswill not be sufficientto
meet the need. Transformational (drastic)
solutionsare needed.

The authorslooked at
three possible transfonna
tional solutions:
1. Cut agriculturalactiv

ity in half in the area,
reducing the fanned
acres from about
50,000 acres to 25,000
acres.That would re
duce the Compactdefi
cit to "only" 200,000
acre-feet, but imperil
the food supply in the .,.
region.

2. Reduce the Bosque
wildlife preserve
from 60,000 acres to
.20,000acres. This
too reduces the deficit
by a similar amount,
but is very damaging
to the ecosystem and
would negatively af
fect tourism.

3. Line the riverwith
concrete.That sounds
pretty-drastic, and
expensive. It would do
thejob, but the loss of
leakagewill dry up the
surrounding riparian
areas and also probably
destroythe Bosque.
Hansenpresenteda

completelydifferent, and
transformational, approach:
reducedemand. Drive
less,fly less,eat less beef,
own fewerTV's, control
population growth,sepa
rate resource consumption
from qualityoflife, and
move towarda steady state
economy. The idea of a
steadystate economyprob-
ably frightens investors
and entrepreneurs. It seems
they currentlySee profit
only in unlimitedgrowth,
not in a stable society.

There were a coupleof
interesting sidelights pre
sentedby SenatorUdall.He
discussed the difference be
tweenpriceand value,com
paringa diamond, which is
expensive, to water,which
is precious. Del Archuleta, . ...
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DOUBLING UP
ON STAGE
Solution on P9,16

36 Supporting 82 One of a
sticks pair Of

37 Lend an ear biblical
42 Guy rowing nations
43 TItle girl of a 84 Fabric thai

Stephen shimmers
foster song '85 In pieces

46·A slep below 87 Verdi work
so-so 88 Thick

47 Buming up porrldqa
48 Nol hollow 89 Mere
51 OH neighbor commoner
5~ Alexis I, e.g. 90 Savagery
53 "America's 91 Insact head

Most parts
Wanted" 97 People
host John dozing off

54 Bus tine, 99 "Juarez"
e.g. actor Brian

55 Ex-Giant Ott 100 Chopped up
60 Oversees 101 Eliot·s
61 Shout inlag Marner
62 Occasion for 102 TIlted type

tha 105 Louise and
Vietnamese Fey
holiday Tet 106 Very cross

63 Words 107 Mini-pies
before nails 108 Bread that's
or roses browned

64 "I've gal my 109 Electrically
eye -I' versatile

69 Amoco rival 110 Mets' former
70 Drop hea\li!y stadium
71 High peaks 115 Colony
72 Destructive insect

precipitation 116 Horse leed
75 Bygone 117 Legal

last jet, 'addendum?
briefly 118 Oath answer

79 Dictator 119 GUy doll
Amin 120 Before

13 14 15 16 17 18

during her tenure.
During that samemeetingI presented

~, merno of COncern to the board thatcov
ereda widerangeof issues. Even if you
ruleout the low scoresfrom theNCLBI
AyP measurement thatMs. Finchreferred
to, there is still no wayaroundtheACT
SCOres of the last three. years.TheACT
scores showthatRuidoso is belowthe
stateaveragein all four test categories in
2012. This is especially alarming in that
thestate of New Mexico ranks 48thor 49th
in education nationwide. In short, the state
standards are aboutas low as you can get.
The districthas been at or belowaverage
in everycategoryfor the last threeyears.
In addition, with thefinal countduethis
Friday, studenttransfers out of districtfor
2011-12 are expected to well exceedover
300students, an all-time high.

Ms. Harrishashired six schoolad
ministrators duringher tenure,A number
of themhave not beencomprehensively
evaluated on a regularbasis,even though
districtand stateguidelines and dead-
lineshave long been inplace. Evaluating
administrators is thevery care of a super
intendent's responsibilities, there is nothing
more'important. The accreditation review
detailed three specific areas of concern,
the last of whichwouldrequirea cornpre
hensivebehaviormanagement plan that
wouldhopefully makea positiveimpacton
studentbehavior.

I'm sureMs. Harris is a greatperson
and had great intentions. However, when
you i) lose full accreditation statusfor
the first time in schooldistrict history; 2)
havemiserable test scores; 3) areunable
toevaluate administrators in a consistent
fashion; 4) refuse to followestablished
schoolboardand schooldistrictpolicies;
and5) havemore than300 studentsleave
the districtin one year, it's timefor a
change.To add insultto injury, the major
ity of these issueswerenot broughtto light
as a resultofthe accreditation evaluation,
but afterwards, making it evenmore dif
ficultto returnto fullyaccredited status, If
you're still lookingfor "the preponderance
of evidence,"that Ms.Finch referredto,
here's your smokinggun. Kickingthe can
downthHroad is nolonger an option.
. 'Ms. ¥:~tTlll",SllPP'f~(ers are to fie 'com

Continued on next pg.

5 "Thrilla in
Manila"
fighter

6 "Whars the
-?"("Who
cares?")

7 Hook Shape
8 "- if you've

heard this
one ••.'1

9 Piait of hair
10 Baby's wear
11 Year, in

Oporto
12 Station

portor
13 Singer Lou
14 Chlor- or

fluor- suffix
15 Drew a

blank
16 Uninhiblled
17 Resident of

Riga
18 Bow

wielding god
21 Get on a

Greyhound,
e.g.

25 Brynner of
"Anastasia"

27 Squash typo
32 Common

baby illness
33 "Iliad" and

the like
34 "Mary" writer

Sholem
35 "You can

stop trying to
wake mel"

DOWN
1 Lipton rival
2 Erudite folks
3 Female

hormone
4 Feasled

ACROSS 50 Riddle. part 92 Shallow pan
1 Snow 3 93 Kind

coaster 56 Morrow and 94 Belly
5 Lemon or Tayback 95 Fibbing type,

lime drinks 57 Parked it, so 96 Rest house
9 Skiers' lift to speak 98 Ending for

13 Leaf through 58 Planting dirt home
rapidly 59 Bride of 100 12 in a yr.

19 Not yet final, Lohengrin 101 Madre or
legally 60 "Lay Lady fv1isllead-in

20 Big name in Lay" singer 103 Language •
mouthwash 63 Capital 01 akin 10Iowa

22 Lovin9 sort Maryland, 104 Riddle,
23 Business informallY part 6

letter abbr. 65 Geller of 109 "- sow. so
24 Start of a psychic acts shall •.•"

riddle 66 Draw In 111 Author
26 Gossip outline . Fleming

biogger 67 Chit letters 112 GA neighbor
Hilton 68 Riddle. 113 Interminably

28 It airs "Nova" part 4 114 Riddle'S
and "Nature" 73 A Bobbsey answer

29 - -de-sac twin 121 Avonlea girl
30 Comes by 74 Seeks office ,122Entertainer
31 Riddle. part 76 With 84- Durbin

2 Across, kids' 123 Certain
. 38 Slip behind card game residenl of
39 Groves n According to Manhattan
40 GPS display - (by the 124 Lasfing mark
41 Moral nature rules) 125 "A" symbols

of a group 78 Health 126 Gives a new
44 Summer, In insurance' hue 10

Nantes company 127 Pine product
45 Bic - Stic 80 Notable 128 Golfing pegs

(pen brand) limes
46 Religious 81 Sonlc-

sister 83 Copy a frog
47 Flat - 84 See 76-

pancake Across
49 Water, in 86 Riddle,

Nantes part 5
2 3 4 ""5--r;;---r-:---..,--

122

114

31

26

a greatbigshout-out forbeinga partof our
summer by allowing us to tourandutilize
theirfacilities andservices. Thankyouto:
theMescalero Apache Tribe; theBoysand
GirlsClubof Ruidoso; the Ruidoso FireDe
partment; theRuidoso PoliceDepartment;
theRuidoso PostOffice; theHubbard Mu
seumof TheAmerican West; the Mescalero
FishHatchery; theLincoln Cdunty Humane
Society; theLincoln County Forest Service;
Grindstone Stables; Bonita Park; Ruidoso
Downs and theRacetrack Chaplaincy; the
OldLincoln County Courthouse Museum;
theRuidoso Swimming Pool;White Sands
National Monument; SpringRiverParkand
Zoo;Mr.and Mrs. Almager, JasonPriceand
JohnDunbar .

FinallyI must thank the families of
the camperswho supportus eachyear
thatwe endeavorto add adventure and
excitement to thesummers of OUI'Ruidoso
youth, Thankyou all and I lookforward to '
anothergreat summerwithyour outstand
ingkids next year!

23

19

125

86

92

Brady Park
Ruidoso

38

80

74

67

----Super,Crossword -----..;=.:.::....=.:.:=...-

Ruidoso School Board
Tothe editor:

In response to the letterto theeditor
datedAug. 28 in whichMs. SusanFinch
offered a strongcase to reinstateSuperin
tendentBea Han-is. Although Ms.Finch
recognized a longlaundry list of presumed
.deficiencies of Supt.Hams, she closedby
statingthat thereapparently is nota pre
ponderance of evidence to dismiss her, and
sheneeds to be reinstated.

Apparently Ms. Finchwas unable
to attendthe schoolboardmeetingof
Aug. 14.At thatmeetingMs. Priscilla
Fernandez, theNewMexicodirectorof
accreditation for theNorth CentralAsso
ciation, gave theresultsof theNCAreview
conducted in November of 2011.Although
therewere a numberof positivepoints
citedby Ms. Fernandez, at the endof the
.daythe Ruidoso MunicipalSchoolDistrict
had in fact, for the first time in modem
memory, lost its full accreditation status,
The schooldistricthadbeen placedon the
probationarystatusof "accredited on ad
visement", .ThatmakesBeaHarristbe-first~,
superintendent in Ruidosohistoryto have
lost the ratingof "fullyaccreditedstates"
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A Wilderness Camp thanks
Thereare manypeopleto thankthis

year for helping to make the 2012Wilder
ness Camp,at Ruidoso ParksandRecre
ationa success. In my eyes,something is
a successwhenmany livesare affected
for the better, and I saw thishappen many
timesthroughout the course of the summer.

First.tothankare our hard-working
andexperienced staff,who as a wholewere
thebest teamto leadWilderness Camp,
so far. ChrisRodella, trustworthy and
dependable,' returned for his fourth season
to offerhis specialized skillandexperi
ence,working withour older(androwdier)
campers. Myranda Rodriuez-Waldo, new
to the village,broughta valuable contribu
tion tliissummerof experience and fresh
ideaswhichenhancedtheprogram by
givingthe campers new adventures, activi
ties,and untapped venuesto explore. We
arehappy that she has decided to continue
workingwithParksand Recreation to help
createmoreprograms for the youthofthe
community, throughout the school-year.
The Bee-Servants (Stephen Carterand
PaulaHendrickson) supplied-us with> three
Vista-Corps workers, CaseyStephenson,
MollyHeussandEricValencia. All, three
werea tremendous asset to campthis sum
mer, had amazing work-ethic, andwere
absolutely greatwith your children. Also,
a huge thankyou is due to Ellen"Buzz"
Bizzell,administrator, andDebbieJo
Almager, director of ParksandRecreation,
withoutwhosesupport, Wilderness Camp
wouldnot be possible. My greatapprecia
tiongoes to theKingsmores ("Beads to
Beauty"store-owners) andCarolWiberg,
for theircontributions towardour efforts to
officially appreciate the amazing staff this
summer. Thankyou to everyone.

Therewerealsomanybusinesses and
organizations ofthe community thatdeserve

have (andshould have)avoided these
situations. But I feel that the lawrequir
ingall infants in theircar seatsin the back
seat is a contributing factor. Thoseof us
whogrewup without seatbelts in carsor
withoutlawsaboutwherea childhad to be
in a vehicle, probably can neverremember
a caseof infantdeathby"forgetting".

So, the question is, if industry can
design sate protective seating for forward
facing humans likepilotsor racecar
drivers or evenfor therest of usstandard
drivers, whycan't theydesign a forward
facing infantseat thatcan be infrontseat
and be protected fromadultairbags? It
is mucheasierand morelikely to notice
a child in the frontseat rightbeside you
ratherthatonestrapped in a backseat,
evenwhenrushing to get to workon time
or something similar. This change would
cut downon thenumberof these "family
tragedies", infant deaths, andadultswith
life-long guiltaboutkillingtheirchildor
family member. Is this too muchto ask?

Robert C. Walshe
Ruidoso

RUidoso Free Press welcomes yourLetters to
theEditor 011topicsof concern toyou andthe
comniimity. Details: Letters, which shouldbe

I/O longerthan300words. mustinclude the
name, address andtelephone number ofthe
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Some thoughts about infant
deaths in hot cars

Therecentdeathof an infantforgotten
in a hotcar shocked us all for the lossof a
younglife.But, it is moretragicthanthat.
Often,an entirefamilyis splintered, espe
ciallyif it is motheror fatherwho leaves
their childin a car. So, thereis at least two
lives "lost"witheach tragedy andthere
maybe more.

Weall realizethatmorecare could

We wantyour letters

SalZv Burkstaller
Ruidoso

Recall is legitimate
With all thathas been said from all

sides,whatremains trueis thata judge,
JudgeJerry Ritter, has found just causetor
the recallof Ruidoso School Board mem
bersDevinMarshall andCurtTemple. One
can onlyassume thatJudge Ritter made
thesefindings based on the letterof the law.

The decisions oftwo courts havebeen
met byMarshall andTemple withclaims
that theyhavenot had theirday in court.
Actually, theyhavehad two days in court,
with theirattorneys present andarguing on
theirbehalf. Andbothdayshaveresulted in
the samefindings - just causeforrecall.

Theyhaveheldup the investigation of
Dr.Harrisas a reason fortheiractions. In
caseyouhaven'tnoticed theresults ofthe
investigation haven'tbeenreleased... the
superintendent hasn't beenfired.

NowI reapthat theyareappealing the
decision of twocourtsto theNewMexico
Supreme Court. I wantto askyouhow this
movebenefits our schools andstudents?

Sofar, thousands of dollars havebeen
spentin an attempt to remove thesuperin
tendent, whoto myknowledge is stillem
ployedbytheRuidoso schools. According
to theRuidoso News, Temple andMarshall
haveracked upmore than$11,000 so HiI'
by fighting tberecalleffort. Andnowthey
have theaudacity to wantto appeal it which
couldcost$10,000-$15,000. Yes, thesub
ject of thedistrict having topay their legal
feeshasbeen"deferred" untilafterthere
call,but seriously, thesetwoarewilling to
risk that? In thisprecarious timeofbudget
cuts,I amappalled by thatdecision. How
can theyclaimto be goodfiscal stewards of
ourdistrict whentheyarewilling to put the
district's money on the linelikethat?

The teachers in our district bringhome
lessmoney thantheydidfiveyearsago,
yet we haveboardmembers whoarewill
ing to risk thousands of dollars for their ,
own legal fees? Thereis something wrong
with this picture.

The transcripts frombothcourthear
ingsarepublic information. Ifyou are a
registered voterand livein theRuidoso
Municipal School Districtboundaries (No.
36 on yourvoterregistration card), please
take the timeto get the facts andvote 'yes'
on therecall. It is time to takethefocusoff
the egosof Marshall andTemple andbring
the focus of our district backto ourstaff
and students.
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to a localbusiness. Guardians alsopartici-
.patedin the Perk-Grindstone Projectfrom
itsbeginning, ensuring the projectcould
be accomplished without.the destruction of
owlnestinghabitat.

A quicklookat thenumbers dem- .
onstrates in the lastdecadetheLincoln
National Foresttreated nearlythreetimes
moreacresforgazardous fuelsthan in the
20-year periodfrom 1980to 1999. This
is hardly hands-off. Ratherjust the oppo
site,firesuppression andpoorlymanaged
grazing and logging practices thatreplaced
moreopen,grassy forests andscattered
bigtreeswithdense woodyfuelshas led to
thecurrentcondition. Werecognize much
moreneedsto be doneto restore natural
systems and make forests saferforpeople
to live in.Thatis whywe supportthinning
'that benefits communities andhabitat.

Ourgoalis not to obstruct sound
forest management but the contrary, to
support it. Of course WildEarth Guardians
hasprotested ill-conceived proposals that
woulddo moreharmthangood.Whatthe
Ruidoso FreePress callsa "clearpathway
for environmental groups to sue the federal
government" we calla fundamental right
in a working democracy. TheUnitedStates
pridesitselfin allowing its dtizens to
question 'theactions of theirgovernment.
Federalforestmanagement belongs to aJl
of us andrequires balancing of compet- .
inginterests, including waterquality and
wildlife habitat.

Thereare existing means of restoring
ournational forests andsafeguarding our
communities thatalso sparethe naturalval
ues we all cherish. Thisapproach requires
long-term commitment, whichWildEarth
Guardians has demonstrated, as wellas
reexamining ourbiases. Numerous tools
are required: thinning, careful prescribed
burning, altered livestock management,
andchanging thewaywe buildand live
in fire-prone landscapes. Ourgoalshould
be restoring naturalsystems whileprotect
ing communities fromwildfires. Simply
demanding onestakeholder "getout of the
way" is nota constructive solution.

Bryan Bird
Wild, Places Program DireC[01;

WildEartlt Guardians

~eptember 4,201'2
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mended fortheirloyalty. Withthatsaid, it's
pasttimeto unite, move forward, getoutand
stayoutoflitigation andbeginto solve the
many problems.and challenges ahead. There
is no logical reason whyRuidoso should
takea backseatto anyotherschool district
in thestateofNewMexico. Ourstudents
andteachers deserve better. Pleasejoinusat
thenextschool board meeting on Sept. 11.

MattCloss
.Alto

WildEarth Guardians defend
purpose

WildEarth Guardians is proudof its
position on forest restoration andwildfire
hazard management. In contrast to some
preconceptions, Guardians has supported
numerous thinning projects in the Lincoln
National Forestandsupports localcom
munity input. Webelieveit is possible to
findcommon ground that serves bothcom
munities in thewildland urbaninterface
(WUI) andnatural systems.

The organization's standpoint is based
in forest science. Southwestern forests
are in a precarious situationdueto more
than100yearsofheavy-handed manage
mentcombined withchanging climate
conditions, including sustained drought.
However, WildEarth Guardians is work
ingconscientiously in collaboration.with
theprivatesector, local,stateandfederal
governments onsolutions. WildEarth
Guardians hasfiledjust one lawsuit in the
lastdecade affecting a logging projecton
theLincoln National Forest.

On theotherhand,sincethe inception
of the Collaborative ForestRestoration
Program, Guardians hasworkedto advance
science-based, effective forestmanagement
that results in localjobs and income. Since
2001 the CFRP has awarded 154grants
to 110 organizations thatare currently
working in 20counties inNewMexico and
created morethan600permanent, seasonal
andpart timeforest relatedjobs. Guard
ians sitson thepanelthat selects andfunds
theseforest restoration projects. Two of the
veryfirstprojects underthiscollaborative
modelwere the2002EagleCreekProject
awarded to theVillage of Ruidoso aswell
as the Ruidoso Interface Projectawarded

New Mexico's long, hot summer
By: Congressman steve Pearce notextinguished before strong winds caused

Thesummer season is drawing to a them tobumoutofcontrol. Myoffice is
close andas wereflect upon themonths working withretired Forest Service person-
thatdefined it, many of uswill longre- neltogetanswers to this important question.
member it for thedestruction resulting from AsI havestated previously, my con-
ourstate'shistoric forest fires. This season, cerns arewithWashington policies and not
NewMexico's Little BearandWhitewater- withourbravefirefighters. Decades-long
Baldy fires claimed nearly a half-million mismanagement of QUI'federal landshas
acres, thousands of acres of wildlife habitat allowed thefuels to buildintowhatwe see
andnearly 300homes andbusinesses. today andexplode intothe raging blazes

Thisweekend, aswe stop to honor thatwewitnessed thissummer.
those in our community wholabor, I ask Progress intochanging these long
youtojoin me in singling out thebrave established failed policies hasbeen made.
menandwomen whoarefirstresponders. Justrecently, onAug. 7, JoeWalsh;
We mustalways remember and thankthese Washington spokesman for theUS For
people whoput theirliveson the linekeep- est Service, statedthatthe agency would
ingus safe. Without theirselfless actions, "moreaggressively extinguish smaIJ fires
the forest fires in our localcommunities before theybecome largerones."- Los
couldhave caused evengreaterdamage Angeles Times. Thisis the correctmindset
andbeen deadly. Butthanks to them, we in thatAmericans need.
NewMexico didnot loseonehumanlife. In another shift,onAug. 16,Tom Har
TragicaIJy, our friends in otherstates facing bor, Director of FireandAviation Manage-
thesamethreats weren't so lucky. Anne mentfor theUS Forest Service, that it was
Veseth, a wildland firefighter in Idaho changing policyandwouldbeginallowing
waskilledin the lineof duty. An elderly helicopters to attack wildfires at nightin
couple was killedin Colorado's Waldo southern California. -Washington Post.
Canyon Fire andanother personkilledin However, hereinNewMexico, in
thatstate'sHighParkfire. Fourmembers theAug. 8 issueoftheRuidoso News,
of theNorthCarolina AirNational Guard theChiefRanger ofthe Lincoln National
werekilledin an air tankercrashin South Forest'sSmokey BearRangerDistrict

;Dakota whilefighting a forestfire. God saidhe "woulddonothing different." It is
blessall theirsoulsandtheir families. extremely concerning to hearthat locally,

I giveour affected communities high the Forest Service demonstrates no concern
: praisefor cleaning up andmoving forward. with existing policies. Policiesthatvery
Theyarelooking ahead andproviding likelyallowed forthe destruction of our

. theirlocalresidents with the confidence localcommunities, impacting families,
thattheyare notalonein thisprocess. businesses, andpublichealth.
Justthisweek, the CityofAlamogordo, It is my intention to seethattheForest .
Lincoln County andtheVillage ofRu- Service reevaluates itspolicies andimple-
idoso received wordthatFEMAdeclared ments basicchanges thatcanbetterimprove
thema disaster area, whichnow allows prevention of theselarge outof control fires
federal financial assistance withcleanup in thefuture. Nothing sweeping. Nothing
of environmentally damaged Bonito Lake. radical. Justcommon sense, suchas,thin-

. Thislakeprovides drinking waterto these ningareas thatareovergrown; establishing
: residents andit is certainly goodnewsand safety zones around at-risk communities

I applaud thisfederal response. andaggressively/immediately putting out
In support of thepublic's personal fires in theseareas. Weall,especially our

safety, including thatofourfirstresponders, federal landmanagers, mustbe open-mind-
I continue to question whythese fires were ed tomakeourrural andurbanareas safe.

I
I, ,
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Motors II

i

"I'll probablystill help out everyonce
in a whileand keep my hand in the busi
ness," says Gomezof Sierra Blanca Mo
tors.He's not planning on movingaway,
Ruidoso is homefor the Gomezfamily.

Brain stretching and
creative aging

Twounique opportunitiesuniting
communityleaders with the general .
public in on-goingdiscourseswill be
held in September throughENMU
Ruidoso CommunityEducation.
There is no charge for either ofthese
forums.

"Brain Stretching"returns on
Mondaysbeginning Sept. 10 from 10
a.m, to noon in Room 105.Led by Dr.
CharlesSpeight and Mike Mauldin,
with presentations by leading experts
in a variety of fields, this open dis
cussiongroup tackles both ancient
questionsand modem dilemmas in an
attemptto-better' understand' man and
his relationshipto theworld. No for-

, mal background in academia is neces
sary: only openness to different points
of view. AlthoughRoger Cole, one
of the originatorsof the forum and its
drivingforce wiIInot be present, his
dreamof the free exchangeof ideas in
a non-judgmentaland free-wheeling
environmentlives on.

Dr. Clara Farah will explore what
it means to b~'an elder in Lincoln
Countyin "CreativeAging" beginning
.on Thursday, Sept. 20 from 10 a.m. to
12:30p.m., also in Room 105.Top-
ics to be considered includephysical,
emotionaland spiritual changes and
ways to incorporatethese changes
now and into the future, the ways
relationshipschange over time, how
to pursue leisure activities and second
careers, retirementand the resources
availableacross socio-economic lines
to residents of the area.A textbook is
availablebut not required and will be,
referenced'for the latest bio-psycho
social theories on aging. Not an aca
demic class, per se, "Creative Aging"
allowsresidents of all ages a place
to explore, share and discover how
others are dealingwith the unique
transformations that come with aging
and how-to apply what others have
learned.Experts will be called in as
needed to further help guide partici
pants to'a rewarding and enlightened
second half "CreativeAging" is
scheduledfor eight weeks but may be .
extended if there is enough interest.

For more informationon either
forum or to just let us know you are
interested, please call ENMU-Ruidoso
CommunityEducationat 257-3012.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Joe Gomez, Sierra Blanca Motors.

703
MECHEM
RUIDOSO
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WATER
1 Gollon 25¢

, 5 Gallons $1 00

ICE
10 Lb.

Maryhas a list of housechores.
andprojects he's been waitingto
accomplish. "It maytake me year
just to get the listdone," laughs
Gomez, With theirfive children
living in Nevada,Kansas City,San
Angelo, Albuquerque andAustin,
he's looking forward to travel
lind regularconnections with his
grandchildren. WithMary inherit
inga ranchnear Loraine, Texas,
he's also lookingforward to a bit
of ranchrestoration. . ~

I
"There's no one whowill be

able to replaceJoe," smilesTed
Durham, generalmanagerof Si
erraBlancaMotors. "It wouldtake
threepeopleto do everything he
does. Everyone lovesbeingaround
him."Both Durham, his father
Johnny, and his uncle Billy have
benefited from Gomez' decades
of service to the Durhamauto retailing
empire. Sierra BlancaMotorshosted a
retirement reception Saturday, Aug.25 to
honorGomez.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Business Spotlight ' " .
DebbieHaines-Nix, OWner of The Sanctuary on the River, has staunchlysupported
BEAL andTheNest through thickand thin. Mostrecently, Debbieplacedone phone
call,and viola, a beautifulframed picture, "MoonoverRuidoso," was allowedto be
placedin the lobby of the Jockey Club,for biddingvia silent auctionduring these
last twobusyweekendsof theraceseason. The proceeds from this auctionwillben
efitthe Nest.HEALappreciates Debbie'sloveand ongoingsupport.

Courtesy photos
On Aug.30, the RuidosoValleyGreeters cut the ribbon on the new Pickle
Ballcourts at theWhite Mountain Complexto the delight of the Pickle Ball
group who began playing immediately. Also,the Ruidoso ValleyGreeters cut
the ribbon at the RiverRendezvous, home of.many unique shops and Tina's
diner. Finally,the RuidosoValleyGreeters cut the ribbon on a new mobile
business, YIPEE KI-YAY detailing services. The owner, Bryan Bagay, comes to
you to detail automobiles, motorcycles, RV's, horse trailers, windows and
more. Hisphone number is,S7S-937-4173..

Area rlbbuncuttings

BUS I N ESSJztYz~ ..

says Gomezand tellsof the loyalty some
of his repeatcustomers whohave referred
friends to his care.

Not satisfied withjust sellingcars;
Gomez purposely became involved in the
community. In his 35 yearsof Ruidoso
residence, he's beenappointed and later
elected as a Ruidoso Village Council
member, and has beenthepresident of
the boardfor HEAL(HelpEndAbuse for
Life)whichsupports TheNestdomestic
violence shelterin Ruidoso Downs, He
servedon the BlueRibbon committee
for the Ruidoso SchoolDistrictwhenthe
mid-school was begun. He's alsopresided
as president of Ruidoso'sChainber of
Commerce.

"His selfless gifts to the community
showhis talents, and he's servedRuidoso
well," saysTomBattin,Lincoln County
commissioner and personal friend, "He's
usedhis abilities for manyvital services
and we are grateful." '

Now the salesmanager, Gomezis
retiringfi'0111 activeduty. He hungup
his full time saleshat lastFriday. Wife

"

SWISS BAR &GRILL
LOCATED INSIDETHE
SWISS CHALET INN

NOW:OPBN
7 DAl'SA WEEKI

575-258-3333
For Diningor

Hotel Reservations
Large groups welcome
• Meetings
. Banquets
. Receptions

www.sclruldoso.com
Sun &Mon ..
Football
PrinkSpcdall
8tFootball

Menul

BAR & GRILL
Mon - Sat

4 p.m.» Close
Sun

Noon -Close

HAPPY HOUR
Daily~ : ~ p.m,

BREAKfAST
Wed· Sat
7 -11 a.rn.

Sun
7 a.m.« Noon

By Sue Hutchison

BUSINESS
Joe G(omez retires from Sierra Blanca
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Reporter .
suehutch@valornet.com
• He sayshe can't get a tuneout now,
but back in the day, Joe Gomez was a fix
ture at the Stardust in Roswell. In the 70s,
he was a regular as a vocalist, saxophone
and drummusician. He's WOll1 manyhats
in his lifetime, but noneas longas his af
filiation with SierraBlancaMotors.

For morethan44 years, Gomez
has soldcars.Beginning at theDurham
LincolnMercury dealership inRoswell,
Gomezrecalls his first sale in the late 60s.
"It wasan Oldsmobile Delta '88. Billy
(Durham) guaranteed me a salary. But he
told me ifI mademore than thesalary
in commissions he wouldn't giveme the
salarytoo. I exceeded the salarythe first
week."

Gomezis aNewMexico native. Bam
and reared inArtesia-he is oneof seven
siblings. Joining theNational Guard after
graduating highschool, he spentsix years
in theservice. He movedto Roswell
wherehe workedsellinglumberand
hardware in additionto moonlighting at
the Stardust.

"My dad boughtcarsfromtheirdad,"
says Gomezof theDurham family, "When
Billyaskedme to work fordiem, I'd
neversold a car in my life.Billysaid, TIl
teachyou' andhe did." Gomez sayshe
sold to all hisfriends and family members
thosefirst fewmonths. "I sold to everyone
I couldthinkof," he smiles. He's beena
part of the Durhamteamsincethat first
sale in the '60's.

In 1976Gomezmovedto Ruidoso.
Naturally his position movedwithhim
andhe becamea part of the SierraBlanca
Motors family. Witha high of38 salesin
one month, Gomezsaysit's normal for
him to seIl20-25vehicles a month. He's
had theprivilege of seIling cars, to three
generations in a few families. "I've sold
cars to peopleI've nevermetbefore,"

$425,000 colt tops
openlngsesslon
of Ruidoso Select
Yearling Sale

SpiritLeader, a half-brother to cham- ,
pionLeading Spirit,toppedthe first night
of the three-nightRuidoso SelectYearling
Sale on a bid of $425,000 on Fridaynight
at RuidosoDowns.

The CoronaCartelcoltwas con
signedby JuliannaHawnHoltand
purchasedby Abigail Kawananakoa,
who was represented by NativeTeaRose
in Monday's $2.4 millionAIlAmerican
Futurity. NativeTeaRose was a $330,000
purchasein last year's Ruidoso Select
Yearling Sale.

SpiritLeaderis also a half-brother to
gradedstakeswinnerLeadingDiva and
the stakes-placed ToastToTexas.

Overall,the Friday nightyearling
offeringwas off 5.6percent.Thisyear, 94
yearlingssold duringthe firstnightaver
aged $34,395. Last year,99 .yearlings sold
on the openingnight averaged $36,426.
Thisyear's openingnight figures are .
similar to the 2010 salewhen lOS open-

. ing-nightyearlings averaged$34,575.
The secondhigh-selling horseto

changehands was anotherson of Corona
. Cartel,One SlickCartel.Hewas con
signedby BurnsRanchand purchased by

.Jesus GareraGarciaon a bid of$112,000.
One Slick Cartel is out of the stakes

placedcompetitorand stakes-winning
producerOne Slick Cookie, a daughter
of DashFor Cash.This is the family of
championOne FamousEagle,the sire of
AllAmericanFuturityfinalistOne Dash
ingEagle, and 2012 RainbowFuturity
winnerCartersCookie.
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cafe

1181akeshoreDr.
Alto, NM 88312

,575.336.8444

Fillmore
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Green Fee, Cart ~@ rf\\fflI
and small bucket ¥J " ,~ \UIYI
of range balls for ," ;J
ANY DAY - ANY TIME

Expires 9·30·12

800.854.6571 Ii

Eye clinic, Inc.

Parle~ D. fil\~ore, MD., PhD
Stewart Hazel,MD.
, Ophthalmobw., 0,

Medicineand Surger!:J otthe c'ye

Alamogordo Ruidoso
112+ Tenth .Street 700 Mechem
(75) 47+-1200 (75) 257-9)00

operates on a $1.1 billionbudget. The
BLM's multiple-use mission is to sustain
the health, diversity, andproductivity of
the publiclandsfor the use and enjoy
ment ofpresent and futuregenerations,
The Bureauaccomplishes thisby manag
ing such activities as outdoorrecreation,
livestockgrazing, mineraldevelopment,
and energy production, and by conserv
ing natural, historical, cultural, and other
resources on public lands.

Wraps.Sandwiches. Soups.Salads- Desserts
OPilNMonday ..Friday

1.1 :00 a.m, to 2:30 p.m,
Friday..5.aturday

5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m,
Now servh.g Beer Bt; Wine
www.treehousetea.c~m

Across fromSkl Run Roadonthesame roadasAlto
Ski Shop. Groups ofBormorerequire reservations.

i·.,ww~.thelinksatsierl'ab.jar1Ck'.cdml
, .: ,,'lo!i,sierfc:lDlcmcdJJrive. \

·,·RuicJ.oso,.NM,lj834S:.S75,2SS.$33,IJ .
~ ,," ; . , .' - :.,", ' ...' -: -...' ". : .. ..", ..'.

From the WorkplaceGuidebook, tips for
improving work life:

• Practice seeing the opportunity
+ Disaster is your chance to shine as a mature
leader or contributor
+Don't over-do it when asked to be truthful, be
tactful .

• Practice patience
~ Bring cake for birthdays
• Get your own clip art
• Drink herbal tea
+Take it easy
Excerptedfrom "The New Corporate Entrepre
neur" byMarianne Mohr

As an entrepreneur, whethercateringto a 'buying
customer' or employer, the same practices apply. Learn
the deeperneed of your"customer"and servethat need
wen if you are able.

Whetherbig or small,we'd like to hear your en
trepreneurial storiesfromsoutheastern New Mexico!
Kindly submit300-400 words.Questions also welcome.
Sendto Marianne@ruidosofreepress.com

Marianne Mohris 'aretired investor andbusiness con
sultantfromSouthern California andcurrently Adver
tisingDirector atMTDMedia. Reach herat 575-937
4015or marianneipruidosofreepress.com.
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If you are currently under
employedor are seekinga job with a
new employer, 'becomemindfulof the
worldoutsideyourself.Pay attentionto your employer's
subtleneeds to get the best benefits in your presentjob
or the bestpotential for a positionwith a new employer.

Weoftengo into an interviewormeeting with our
bosswantingto tel1 them about ourselves,our issuesor
problems. Try a novel approach, try listeningto their
needs. Spenda.wholejob interviewasking yourpro-

Treat your employ
er like your best
customer

Previously
Takea job for the opportunity, not
the money .'
Tryapprenttceship because noth
ing takes the place of experience
Create your position, don't take an
old one
Impressions are everything. Look
and act better than you are

Askan entrepreneur-
Five steps to get the job you'll love

spectiveemployerabouthis/herback
ground,goals and the obstacles they
mightbe encountering. Ask to meet
with yourboss and try to understand
the worldas he/she sees it. Learnwhat
motivates and hindersyour boss.

Withthis information in mind,you
are betterpositionedto servethe needs
of the business in the eyesof your boss
or employer. Sometimes theseneeds
arenot obvious. You may think,"well
of coursetheirneed is to sen more
andspendless"as we havesaidhere
before. Overal1 that is the top funda-

Marianne Mohr mentalbusiness need,but oftenthat
marianne@ruidosoJreepress.com isnot the immediate "personal need."

No employerwouldarguethatprofitis
theultimate objective, but oftenthere

areotherissues. For example most employers haveneeds
fortrust andconsistency in theiremployees. Apositive
image, loyalty, a lackof dramacan be othercriteriathat
makethe life of the employer easierand thereby con
tributeto theirefficacy. Punctuality, completion of tasks
accurately, an upbeatcooperative attitude maybe high
priorities in themind of your (prospective) employer. .'
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Tourism pays for New Mexico "BLM extends deadline for private land
By Mike Stauffer New Mexico"also includesthe follow- wild horse ecosanct....ary proposals
New Mexico Tourism Department ing metricsfor.the entire state and each The Bureau of LandManagement

The NewMexico Tourism Depart- county; announced todaythat it is extending
mentispleased to announce the release'of 1. Visitorspending its'deadline for privatelandwild horse
"TheEconomic Impactof Tourism in New 2. Tourism-generated employment (di- ecosanctuary proposalsfromAug. 29
Mexico (2011 Analysis)," themostcompre- rect, indirect, induced) to Sept. 19.The-ecosanctuaries, to be
hensive analysis of the economic impactof 3. Tourism-generated personal income ' publiclyaccessible witha potentialfor
tourism in NewMexicoeverundertaken. (direct, indirect, induced) ecotourism, wouldhelp the BLM feed

The departmentcontractedwith Tour- and care for excesswild horsesthat
ism-Economics (an OxfordEconomics 4. Tourism-generated Federal, Stateand havebeenremovedfromWesternpublic
company), a recognizedleader in visitor local taxes(direct, indirect,induced) rangelands, Eachproposedecosanctuary
economicimpactanalyses,to COnduct the 5. Shareof employment generatedby mustbe able to supportat least 100wild
analysis. tourism horses.'

"The EconomicImpactof Tourism 6. Growthin tourismspendingand em- The official noticeof solicitation
in New Mexico" il1ustrates howcrucial ployment canbe foundat www.grants.gov under
tourismis to the New Mexico economy, Tourism Economics (www.touris- opportunity numberLl2AS00140.For
throughthe creation(directlyand indirect- meconomics.com) has conductedanalyses more information, pleasecontactSusan
Iy)of tens ofthousands of jobs for local in over twentystatesand in more than Kaller,GrantsManagement Officer,
residentsand the generationof significant twenty countries aroundthe world.Oxford at 775-861-6559 or ZacharyReichold,
revenuefor New Mexicobusinessesand Economics is one of the world's leading SeniorWildHorse andBurro Specialist,
governments. Highlightsfrom the report providers of economic analysis, forecasts at 202-912-7261.
include: andconsulting advice. Foundedin 1981 The BLM managesmore than 245

Visitors to New Mexico spent$5,5 as ajoint venturewith OxfordUniver- millionacres of public land,the most of
billion in 2011, which generated$7.8 sity's businesscollege,OxfordEconom- anyFederal agency. Thisland,known
billionin total businesssales, inchJd-ics enjoysa reputation for high quality, as theNational Syst~m of Public Lands,
ing indirectand inducedimpacts, This quantitative analysis and evidence-based is-primarily locatedin 12Western
was an all-time high,' surpassing New advice. In addition to the analysis, the states, includingAlaska. The BLM also
Mexico's pre-recession 2008 totals. Tourism Department has addedan "Ap- administers 700 millionacresof sub-
Visitorsto the state ofNew Mexico pendixA: New MexicoRegions,"that surfacemineralestate throughout the
sustained85,766jobs in 2011, with provides a regional breakdownofthe data.. nation. In FiscalYear(FY)2011,rec-
total incomeof $2.1 billion. "The Economic Impactof Tourism inNew reational and otheractivities on BLM-
TourisminNew Mexico gener- Mexico"and "AppendixA: New Mexico managed land contributed more than
ated$1.2bil1ion in taxes, with $565 Regions are nowavailablefor download $130billionto theU.S. economyand
million accruingto state and local on the Research Page (http://nmindustryp- supported more than600,000Ameri-
governments. This helpedoffset the artners.org/?pagejd=14) 'On theDepart- . canjobs. The Bureauis also one of a
averagehouseholdtax burdenby ment's Industry Partners website. Techni- handfulof agencies that collectsmore
$747per household.In otherwords, cal questions regarding the report should revenuethan it spends. In FY 2012,
were it not for visitors,each New be addressed to Jim Orr (James.Orr@state. nearly$5.7billionwill be generated
Mexicohouseholdwouldpay an ad- nm.us). on landsmanagedby the BLM, which
ditional' $747 to maintain the current - - == . n - =.~=====-~~ =~~II

~:~ ~e~~~r;:~:~ ;~~~n;~ilion ProfessionaIdevelopment classes offered Ij
Attentionbusinessownersand to improvetheirrapportwith their eli- :1

visitorsin 2011.Nearly all were from ~job seekers- in September, ENMU- entele, "CustomerService"focuses ondomestic markets (97percent) and
most camefor leisure travelalone (84 RuidosoCommunityEducationand the, how to greet a customer, deal with com- I

NewMexicoWorkforce Connection are plaints, trUly listenandhow to use posi- ,percent): II
offeringfree workshops. Learn how to tive verbaland physicalbody language II'

Domesticmarketsaccountedfor 89 . ffinda job, increaseyour customerbase to boost salesand thereputation0 any II
percentof a1l spendingby visitors,al- and/orhow to work more effectively business.This is a greatworkshop for an II
thoughinternational markets(primar- with co-workers in these short, fun and entireoffice. "CustomerService"will !I I"-===~=====-== --~
ily fromMexicoand Canada)spent at informal meetingsheld at the White beheld on Sept. 11 from9 to II a.m. ~I'I . r;;>"',t. 1\'

a higherrate than domesticvisitors, Mountain Annex. Sept. 13 from9 to 11 a.m., learnthe ~.llJ~ .
accounting for almost 11percent of ~ / IIFor those lookingfor work,Rachel keys to "Workplace Etiquette." Issues, Iii j ,

total visitor spending. Weberofferspracticaltools and tips in includinginter-office relationships, team I'
New Mexico's centralregion(which the "Job SeekersToolKit." She will work and teambuilding, dealing with II' C 0 F E X
includes Albuquerque) accounts for help you identifyyour strengths,guide difficultpeople,non-violent communica- ~. COM PUT I N G

the largestshareof visitorspending .you througha job search, createa re- lion methods and appropriate workplace II . Full sales and service
(39.4percent); however, visitor spend- sume andprepareyou for an interview. behaviorswillbe coveredin thistwo- il Virus and Spyware Removal
ingper capitais highestin the north- If you alreadyhave a resume,bring it hourworkshop. Bringyourteammem- ~ Business Networking
centralandnortheastregions, and the to this workshop(preferably on a USB) bers to understand andovercome present ~II ~~~'~~ ;~::~ec~:;~.
southern and northwestregionsgrew and receivesomepointers to make it tensions and preventfuture conflicts. I· l1.®iil®W© .....
the fastest from2010 to 2011. evenbetter. This workshop is appropri- Toregisterand signup for any of ~ 1!JJ16~~
New Mexico is host to morethan ate forjob seekersof all ages and levels these courses,call ENMUCommunity ~ ilQW II1lItmdd <4 lb.
50,000'seasonal homesfor recre- of experience. "Job SeekersToolKit" Educationat 575-257-3012 or contact ~ They're amazing! """,,c >5hr. batterv! '''~
ational use, generating 10percent of will be on Sept.4 from 9 to I I a.m, RachelWeberat New MexicoWork- 204 Sudderth Dr,' 575·257·1400
allvisitor spending. For those who have ajob but wish forceConnection,258-1730. '1 Lenovo~~~~!~~~';ner II
"The EconomicImpact of Tourismin ~=·=o,==~,u,.1 ~~=~~.--=~~-.c~=_~==
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Homeand health classes offered

withinthe library'sannual
budget.

Staffed entirely byvol
unteers, the Friends histori
callyraise$12,000-15,000
annuallyto support the
children'ssummerreading
program, musicprograms
heldat the library, shelving
needsand otherequipment
itemssuch as the book
dropbox outside the library
entrance. '

According to Duncan,
"One of the most-liked programs we
sponsoris theChautauqua presentation
featuring KayKuhlmann fromBantaFe."

Thewomenand children at the shelter
are grateful the Friendsof the Libraryare
friends of theNest.

The second piano class,"Howto Play
Piano byBar"can be takento enhance the
beginning pianoclassor on its own.This
is a verypractical presentation of music
theoryincluding predicting chord progre,s
sions, learning fromrecordings and trans
posing,all expressed in easy-to-understand
language. Priorexperience with chords is
recommended.

Linda Coffman teaches faux painting
for walls. Bothclasses areonSaturday,
Sept. 8.Thefirst class, "Classic, Tuscan and
Metallics" teaches easyandfasttec1miques
to paintstone-like waIls, OldWorld themes
and thenewest rageforwalls: metal. The
classtakes place from 9:30to 12p.m,From
I to 3:30p.rn., Coffman wiII teach "Suede,
Rustic andModem." With a special wool
rollerandglazes, walls canlookas though
theyare lined with leather orweredonein
a Southwest or rustic style. Students are
encouraged to wearan oldpaint shirt,

For moreinformation or to register,
callENMU-RuidosoCommunity Educa
tionat 257-3012.

our veterans'legacy.
Amember ofWestern Writer's of

American shealso freelances forArizona
Highways, NewMexico Magazine andoth
ers.Shewasrecently named to theboard of
directors of theresearch group, FortStanton
CaveStudy Project thatincludes theSnowy
Riverpassage. Sanchez wasgreatly influ
enced byNewMexico author, EveBall. Her
lecture willfocus onMs.Ball.

Join the library for an entertaining
evening. Friday, Sept.7 at 7 p.m.A book
signingandrefreshments willfollowthe
lecture. Capitan PublicLibrary 101 E. 2nd
Street,Capitan. ~75-354-3035. '

Courtesy photo
Ron Duncan is presi
dent of the Friends of
the Llbrary in RuilJoso.

TheFriends of the
Library recently donated
several boxes of hardback, .
paperback and audiobooks
to HelpEndAbuse forLife
(HEAL) for the women and
children at TheNestDo
mestic Violence Shelter.

RonDuncan is the
current president of the
Friends. "Readingis such
a peaceful andrelaxing
way to relievestress,so
we immediately thought of
yourclientswhenwe had thesewonderful
booksto donate," said Duncan.

TheFriendsof the Libraryhavea
smallbookshop at theentrance ofRu
idoso's Libraryandwork closelywith the
librarians to identify needsnot covered

Lynda Sanchez, authorof "Legacy
of Honor," "Tradition ofHealing: Fort
Stanton," "Eve Ball,Woman AmongMen"
andco-author of "Indeh, AnApacheOdys
sey"willbe the speaker at CapitanPublic
Library's Sept.7AdultLecture.

Sanchez andher familylive on a
small ranchalongthe BonitoRiver in Lin
coln. Her timein the PeaceCorpsin South
America, herarchaeological field workat
MesaVerde and in MexicoandBelizeall
guidedher to the colorful mosaic of folk
heroes, legends and the incredible history
of theAmerican Southwest. Sanchezis
alsoan advocate for the preservation of
r----------:-.----------'-~--.~..~"'-.~--__;,

The air in the mountains is thin rr:

yourchainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN
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Friends of the Library
are friends of HEAL

Capitan Library's First Friday Adult lecture

The Coffmans are coming!
CraigandLindaCoffman bringtheir

popularCommunity Education classesto
ENMU-Ruidoso Friday, Sept.7 and Satur
day, Sept. 8. The Coffmans producetheir
ownDVDsandmaterials to supplement
theirclasses whichare sold.the night of
theclassfor an extrafee of $29.The class
fee is.$30or $50 for two. Theseparate ma
terials fee still applies to multiple classes.

CraigCoffman teaches pianoand gui
tar classes. "InstantGuitarfor Hopelessly
BusyPeople"takesplace on Friday, Sept.
7 from 6:30to 9 p.m,In just a few hours,
students wiil learnenough to strum along
withpopularsongs. An acoustic guitaris .
required.

"InstantPianoforHopelessly Busy
. People"takesplace on Saturday, Sept.8
from9 a.m.to 12p.m,Coffman's tech
niqueinvolves teaching chords. Beginners
canrequesta freepamphletby sending
a SASE to Innovative Keyboard Instruc
tion,2841 S. Southwind Dr.,Gilbert, Ariz.
85296. Keyboards willbe available the
nightofthe class.

anduse grey waterfrom the laundry
and dishwashing to irrigateoutdoor
plants.Dr. Jim Millerwill cover state
lawsand regulations, systemdesign,in
stallationand use. Website and printed
materialsare included. Bring a picture
of your existinglandscape to class, if
possible.The classwill be on Monday,
Sept. 10 from 5:30 to 7:30p.m, Thefee
is $35 or $25 for seniors.

Wildlife biologistand a fanner
managerofanimalcollections at the
Chicago ZoologicalPark,Ray Pawley,
teaches "WildlifeofWildRuidoso"
on Saturday, Sept.8 from 1:30 to 4
p.m, in Room 119.As a zoologist, Mr.
'Pawley bringsa unique perspectiveto
theanimalsthat live amongstus, from
bear to hummingbird. Learnhow they
haveadaptedto us andvice versa,who
reallyhas the upperhandand howto
balancealit the relationship. Handouts
are includedas is a questionand answer
period. The fee is $45. '

Tosignup for any ofthese courses
call ENMUCommunity Educationat
575-257-3012.

willbe shownat noonon Sept. 21 honor
ing Peace Day.

Bookof the week: "ATreasury of
Mississippi Folklore" edited by BA
Botkin. Life on the Mississippi is cap
turedin a onevolumedescription of the
geography, thewriters, settlers, heroes,
pirates, captains, outlaws, weather, boats,
rivermen,towns, settlements, cities, ani.
mals, history and musiccovering from
Minnesota to the Louisiana Delta. Much
morethanMarkTwain.

The Gilder Lehman Institute award
ed Ruidoso Public Library a program
minggrant. Starting Nov. 10the library
willkickoffCivilWarweekwitha
lecture byProfessor Walter Pittman of
ENMU titled"The CivilWarin New
Mexico." Throughout theweekthe
library will showfilms: "Gonewith the
Wind," "Glory," "RedBadgeof'Cour
age"and"Gettysburg." Theweekcon
cludes Nov. 17withProfessor Pitcaithley
ofNMSU's talk,"TheLincoln Douglas
Debates." Of interest, is whatWas each
man'sposition regarding the spread'of
slavery intothe NewMexico Territory?

Sept. 25 will be another workshop
On howto download e-books to your
iPad, Kindle, Nook or othere-reader de
vice as wellas downloading audiobooks
for listening. A NewMexico stategrant
will makemoree-books available from
theNewMexico Library2 Go consor- .
tiumthis fall. '

Thanks to everyone whohelpedout
or contributed to the Summer Reading
Program. Also, thanksfor supporting the
Friends of the Librarybooksale.

Fun and inexpensive classes getting
you in touch withyour body andnature
are scheduledthrough ENMU-Ruidoso
Community Education.

MarshaPalmerpresentsthe
"StrongWomenHealthyHeartsPro
gram" on Mondays and Wednesdays,
Sept. 10throughNov. 12fromnoon
to 1 p.m, in Room 119. Developed
by TuftsUniversity, this exercise
andnutritionprogramis designed
for womenand is a fun way to make
positive,healthy lifestyle changes. The
class consistsof35 minutesof aerobic
activityand 25 minutesof interactive
discussion. The fee is $25 for the entire
session.

The spottyrain of this summerand
the currentdry spell remindus thatwe
live in a precarious place for water.
"RainwaterHarvesting and GreyWater
SystemDesign"comesat an opportune
time and outlinespracticalwaysto
capturewhat little rain we do receive
and how to use someof the waterthat
runs down ourdrains. Learnhowto use
rainfallharvestingandhow to develop

September's theme at
thelibrary forall ages is
Music andDance. Cheryl
Volosin andKari Dawn,
with assistance from Andrea
Reed, will have children's
storytimes Wednesday
mornings thatinclude music
anddance anda weekly
craftactivity. Andrea Reed
continues to leada Commu
nityDance every Monday
at 5 p.m, onthe back stage
behind thelibrary. Everyone
is welcome.

Ruidoso Public Library
launches a noonhour
Movie Music Festival run

ningfrom Sept. 17-26. "Broadway the
American Musical," Martin Scorsese's
"Blues Series: FeelLikeGoingHome,"
KenBum's "JazzEpisode 6: Swing,"
"History of RockandRollEpisode 5,"
"High Lonesome: TheStoryof Bluegrass
Music," "LatinMusic USA," "From
Mambo to HipHop: A SouthBronx Tale"
- eachwillbe shown overthe lunch hour
featuring theHistory ofAmerica through
Musk. Check out ournewsletter, website
andfliers for datesfor eachmovie.

. Sept. 20: Tyler Jones, ChrisMiles
andCorinna Ripplewillbe ourentertain
ers forThirdThursday Musicat 6 p.m.

Movie oftheWeek: "One Peace At
ATime"TurkPipkinofAustin revisits
theNobelLaureates of"Nobelity" and
travels theglobeinterviewing people
making a difference locally. The movie

Le.. ·.t·U$ P/(J)or !Dill'
, ,. ..' . . ~

BookTalk by local author Luddy Leong
Localauthor, Luddy ,.'-_.~~_. ., LuddyLeong has

Leong,will readfrom i' written twoprevious
her third novel,"In Ii novels, all three pub-
Focus," in the Ruidoso I: lishedby Booklocker,
Library'sconference f "Gay Mayor" is available
roam on Saturday, Sept. only as an ebook.Copies
8 at 10:30 a.m, of "Perceptions"and "In

"In Focus" begins in Focus" are availableas
the arid southwestdesert paperbacks and ebooks at
of New Mexico,where: .. '.Illtei;net.ogokstores,.ana'
SunnyLund experiences by order at street-side
twomajorlosses.Her' books stores,and will be
hobbyof photography availableat the reading.
takes on new meaning as she focuses RuidosoPublic Library is located
on a fresh start. Shemovesto Portland, at 107Kansas City Road, Ruidoso.
Ore., in the fertilePacific Northwest. Library hours are: Monday through
WIlen her sister-in-law facesa situation Thursday9 a.m. to 6 p.m.i'Friday 9
similar to Sunny's, she wonderswhere a.m, to 4 p.m, and Saturday 10 a.m,
her loyaltiesbelong.She meetsother to 2 p.m, www.youseemore.corn/ruid-
womenand togetherthe womenwork osopl/ or http://ruidosopubliclibrary.
to solve problemsthey each face. blogspot.com.
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.lay McKittrick
jaymckittrick@gmail.colll

wife."Did YOJl see that?"
"Yep!" shesaid

turningthepageof her
magazine,

"...That's what
happens whenyou don't

. put yourchicken in a car
seat!"

Lookingbothways beforeshe crosses the
military, SueHutchison can be reachedat
suelwtch@valol'llet.com

signsof old war timeblend
ing withnewas I saw not
onlyQuonset huts,but new
construction. In addition to
original military housing
werenew homes whichri
valedanyI've seenin civil
ian areas. Solarenergy was
beingharvested to powerthe
base.Prettynotable.

WhiteSands is a test
facility. Bothmilitary and

Sue Hutchison private sectorexploration
sllehllfch@va/ornef.colll happen thereandthe base

utilizes thousands of civilian
andmilitary workers. That's abunch of
jobs, people. Proving size trulydoesmat
ter, it's the largest overland military test
rangein the US,covering 3,200 square
milesof NewMexico, so the PostGuide
notes, Oneof its mandates is to makesure
our troops havethe finestin technology
and protection.

Fromcyberwarfare to satellite track
ing data,WSMR is on topof manycutting
edgeresources. Yetit alsostrives to re
memberits heritage, in addition to trying
to becomemoretransparent to thecivilian
communities around them.

Theywelcomed this reporter and
showed me all sortsof stuff. 1fT told you
aboutall of it, I'd haveto killyou,and '
therewereareas they"sanitized" before
I was allowed to pass.My camera and
my cellphonewere lefton a tablewith
a myriadof other'spersonal technology,
and theWSMRofficials treated me and
my companions withrespect. I did the
same inreturn.

Theykeepit underlockandkey for
all sorts of security reasons, yet, twicea
year,Joe Q Publicis invited to crossover
to thelockedside.EachfirstSaturday of
Apriland October the rangewelcomes
visitorsto Trinity Site,the placethe first
atomicbombwas testedby detonation.
Regardless of personal opinions fer or
agin themilitary, it's an excellent oppor
tunity to viewthe base fromthe inside
out.The nexteventis scheduled for Oct.
6. Ifyou're interested in attending, phone
575-658-1134.

Just watchout for the tanks.

woodsidingflapping in
the breeze. '

Changing lanes to.
pass the thing,I slowed
downto admirethe
abstractbeautyof the vin
tageFord,flashing back
to The Grapes of Wrath.
When,all of a sudden,
a ehickenflewout of
the backwindow of the
vehicle- ricocheting
off the roofof our truck.
All I sawin my rearview
min-or wasan explosion
of feathers.

"Oh my God, '
honey!"I shoutedat my

"0 ';:. lJlliYc' I 714.Mechem Drive
. - _. '- Ruidoso, NM 88345

s.-I

Skin Cancers- Acne/Rosacea- Hair Removal
Skin Disorders· Laser Mlcropeels

Chemical Facial Peels- Restylane/Juvederm • Botox

Prcc casmetic
conaultation«

Call for an appolntrnent

575-257·4061'

The station wa,gon
chicken incident
Copyright ©2012
JayMcKittrick

Driving through the
deserta few yearsago,
(Rocking-out to theradio,
kidsasleepin the back
seat,mywifereadingher
Country Livingmaga
zine)I approached an old
stationwagonthat was
turning ontothe highway
[roman adjoining dirt .
road.

Blowingsmokelike
a freight train, the rusty
Country Squire got up to
speedwithboxes lashed .
to the roofand simulated

Ramblings about national security. Shhh,»

September 4, 2012

Although I am a native
Californian, NewMexico is
my adopted home state. I've
lived in threeNM towns and
eachone provides a unique
charm. Ncareachonehas
beena military presence.
Whether it's a base, a lab,or
a testsite, a large portion of
NMbelongs to the US ofA's
military force. I feel safe.

Theyguardtheirspace
and information. Really
well.

WhenI livedin Los
Alamos, I became acquaintedwith the
strangehappenings of government lab
workertypes whoworked in tandem with
the military. WhenI wouldattemptto chat
with LosAlamos National Laboratory
employees, it wouldgo something like
this:"Howwas yourday?""Fine." "What
did you do today?" "I can't tell you."End
of conversation. PhD's galore, I thought
evenmygrocery sackerhad a doctor-
ate in something. A frequent occurrence
was the appearance of twomen in suits
approaching my frontdoor. I learned they
weren't Mormons, (sorry, Mitt-)but were
F~I agents preparing to question me about
a neighbor whowas tryingto achievea
highersecurity clearance.

I hadan opportunity to go behindthe
gateandvisitWhiteSandsMissileRange
just eastof Las Cruces lastweek.One of
the things I cantell youabout is the fact
that the baseis a self-contained commu
nity. As a partof their recreation they have
created an l l-hole golf course. Everyone
I askedcouldnot· tell me exactlywhy it's
11.I've neverheardof an 11-hole course.
I'm no engineer and it's probably an issue
of national security to disallow 12through
18.Perhaps we need to up the defense
budgetor ask a professional grantwriter
to champion the missingholes.One of my
companions said he'd liketo play 11 and
reporthis scoreto his friends withoutan
explanation.

Anotheritemis a traffic sign I'd
never seen.I pay attention to traffic signs,
arid whileI may choosenot to obeyeach
one,1findthem fascinating. I findmany
signs fascinating, especially if they amuse
me. Haveyou ever wondered why for
example, on the drivethrough menuat
manyMcDonalds' fast food eateries,
there is a braillenotation whichsaysthere
are braillemenus available? (Giveit a
minute... )

Themissilerangesignwas a yellow
reflective diamond which indicated there
_wasa possibility of a tank crossingthe
road. Unlikesome traffic signs, I thinkI'd
pay attention to a tankin my lane. I would
definitely give it the right-of-way.

I was impressed withWSMR, It's a
well-oiled machine. Therewere obvious

/;d;r~~_C~7_":=:__='_-=_~_""
Jacqueline Youtsos, MD

Dermatology, Aesthetics, Laser Treatments I
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see DERBY pg. 13

, ~For more photos,full stats and the
> latest results updated daily, visit

. www.ruidosofreepress.com

ByTyWyant

Prospect To TheTop
takes AA Gold Cup
Race ends Noconi swinning bid

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Fret! Press
Jockey Oscar Rincon shares a high five after
riding Prospect ToThe Top to victory in Sun
day's AllAmerican Gold Cup.

For the Ruidoso Free Press
Joel Tavarez's champion Prospect To The

Top was able to hold off two-time champion
Noconi, who was making his final career start, to
win the Grade 3, $40,000 All AmericanGold Cup
at Ruidoso Downs on Sunday afternoon.

DM Streakn Thru Fire finished third:

see GOLD CUP pg. 13

Broughtto you by

~
, SJERRA.BLANCA
MOTORS

Dreamer Whipple
Capitan fullback

TheTigersmay not have had a
good night against Hagerman.
but itwasn't becauseDreamer
Whippledidn't try his hardest.
Whipplefinishedthe game
With 79 hard-earned yards to
lead histeam.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

todd@ruldasafreepress.com
It took about 50 yards for

Ochoa to show why he is likely
the best 3-year-old Quarter

Horse in the world.
Breaking well from

the IO-hole, the gelding
, found a clear path and

Roy Baldillez just hung
on for the ride to win

the $2.3 million race
by one-and-a-quarter
lengths.
"I just let him get rolling

after the first 50 yards, and he
turned it on and ran it by him
self," Baldillez said. "I knew had
it 50 yards from the gate. He just,
gets better on this end, and the
further he goes, the more power
ful he gets."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Fret!Press
Jockey Roy Baldillez raises his arm in
triumph while astride Ochoa, the horse
that won Sunday's AllAmerican Derby

in decisive fashion at Ruidoso Downs
RaceTrack.

see WARRIORS pg. 13

the second half."
The Warriors put

on an offensive show
in the third quar-
ter with 15 points,
although one oftheir
touchdowns - possi
bly the most important
one - came via the
defense.

With Lordsburg
driving toward a
likely score, defensive
back Connor McGuire
picked off a pass and
returned it 80 yards
for the touchdown.
. "That was huge
for us," Johnson said.
"They were driving
for a score and it was
a big momentum boost
for us."

Quarterback
Bryce Pompos had the
best night offensively,
rushing for 108 yards
and two touchdowns,
while throwing for
I56'yards and a scor

ing strike to Ismail LaPaz.
Devon Carr also scored two

rushing touchdowns, with 108 yards
total, while Parker Johnson caught
10 passes for 94 yards.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Nobody does it better
Ochoa proves to be the best

Besides earning major
credentials for winning
yet another Grade I race,
Ochoa won more than
$900,009 to become the
all-time money-earning
Quarter Horse, surpass
ing Stolis Winner by

$300,000.
Ochoa has now won more

than $2.5 million in his career,
and breeder/owner Johnny Jones
said his horse hasn't reached the
end of the line yet.

"He's a sound horse, and
we're not going to abuse him. We
won't run him just to run him,"
Jones said. "Maybe the Champion
of Champions next year."

"Bill collectors love me now,
I have enough money to feed my
cows for another year," quipped
Jones, whose J Bar 7 Ranch
owns Ochoa in a partnership with
Monte .and Katsy Cluck and Doug
Benson.

"Probably the Lone Star
Derby, the Texas Classic," said
trainer Dwayne "Sleepy" Gil-

.,

• . Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ochoa, ridden by jockey Roy Baldillez (far left)cr.uises past the fin-
ish line with alenqth-plus victory in Sunday's AllAmerican Derby at
Ruidoso Downs.

Warrior gridders open
season with big win
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
tadd@ruidosofreepress.
com

Four hours is a
long time to drive to

.anything, much less a
football game in which
you're expected to
compete.

But the Ruidoso
Warriors rose to the
occasion Friday with
a 45-20 win over Pompos
Lordsburg to start the
season.

"It was a good
road trip, although
we still have a lot to
work on - things like
coming off the ball
hard 011 every play,"
said Ruidoso coach
Kief Johnson, "There
were some busts and
we got lucky on some
things."

Ruidoso (1-0) nev-
er trailed in the game, Carr
but the Mavericks had
made things interesting
by the break with two touchdowns
and trailed by nine points,

. "It was still a close game going
into the locker room," Johnson said.
"But I was proud about the way they
were able to put the hammer down in

Aug. 28
Volleyball
Hondo d. NMMI, 3-0
Roswell d. Ruidoso, 3-1
Boys soccer
Ruidoso2, Goddard2
'Girlssoccer
Goddard 10,Ruidoso0

Aug. 30
Football
Mescalero24, EstanciaJV6
Volleyball
Corona d. NMMI, 3-0
Capitan Gateway d. Christian3-0
Carrizozo d. Hondo,3"0
Boys soccer
Artesia4, Ruidoso2
Girls soccer
Artesia7, Ruidoso0

Aug. 31
Football
Ruidoso45, Lordsburg20
Carrizozo 20, Menaul14
Hagerman 48, Capitan 6

Sept. 1
Volleyball
Ruidosod. LasVegasRobe,rtson, 3-0
Corona d. Reserve, 3-0
Boys soccer
Ruidoso4, LasVegasRobertson 2

SPORtS UPCOMING

Sept. 4
Volleyball
Corona at Carrizozo, 3:30p.m,
LasCrucesat RUidoso, 5:30 p.m.
Mescaleroat AlamogordoJV, 6:30
p.m,

Sept. 6
Volleyball
Carrizozo at Capitan,5:30 p.m.
Dexterat Mescalero, 5:30p.m, 
Cross country
Ruidosoat LovingtonInvite,3 p.rn,

Sept. 7
Football
AlamoNavajoat Hondo,6 p.m.
Socorro at Ruidoso, 7 p.m,
Mountainairat Carrizozo, 7 p.m.
Jal at Capitan,7 p.rn,
Volleyball
Ruidosoat Sweet 16 in LasCruces
Boys soccer
Ruidosoat CoyoteInvite'inRoswell

Sept. 8
Football
AlamogordoJVat Mescalero, 7 p.m.
Volleyball
Ruidosoat Sweet 16 in LasCruces '
House at Corona,3:30p.rn,
Boys soccer
Ruidosoat CoyoteInvitein Roswell
Girls sotcer
Ruidosovs,Chaparralat White
Mountain Complex, 11 a.rn,

JIiiJr;'!i1?,',: i

t. fres":
e8 1129 Mechem' 258-1394

148Sudderth' 630,0251
Wa/mart, Hwy70' 378,1102

SPORTS
SPORTS ON THE RADIO
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Sept. 4
Pro baseball
Texasat Kansas City, 6:10p.m.

Sept. 5
Pro baseball
Texasat Kansas City, 6:10p.m.
Pro football
Dallasat NewYork Giants,8 p.rn,

Sept. 6
Pro baseball
Texasat KansasCity, 6:10p.m.

Sept. 7
Pro baseball
Texas atTampa Bay, 6:10p.m.
High school football
Socorroat Ruidoso, 7 p.m,

Sept. 8
Pro baseball
TexasatTampa Bay, 6:10p.m,
College footba II
University of NewMexico atTexas, 6 prn,
Sept. 9 '
Pro baseball
TexasatTampa Bay, 11:40a.rn,
Pro football
Washington at NewOrleans, 12:30 p.m,
San Fransiscoat Green Bay, 3:45p.rn,
Pittsburgh at Denver,730 p.rn,

Sept. 10
Pro football
Cincinattiat Baltimore, 6:30p.m,
San Diegoat Oakland,9:45p.rn,

.-
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WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
2012 DODGE RAM 1500

MSRP $331735 NOW $28,126 Incl. Rebate of $3175D

Only $386 per month ZERO DOWN!
Onapprovedcredit, 3.15 APR. Seedealerfar details.

300 HWV 70. Ruidoso"NM • 575.25'].4081

1.800.62'6.6867
STK# 92152

c;H5VROLEl' ' BUICK· CADILLAC '.DODGE· C.HRYSL.ER • JEEP,.' NEW &. USED CARS, TRUCKS, VANS and SUVs.
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Hagerman serves Tigers some' payback
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Capitan running game wasn't
efficient enough to counter the
Bobcats ,.blitzkrieg air attack.

"We got in a position where
our style offootball is hard
to come back from a 29~point

deficit," Justiss said. "We also
had some key injuries and had
to shuffle kids around.

"Some of our younger kids
that we expected to be backups
this year had to start," he added.
"They got some experience get
ting thrown in there. That's the
way it is in Class lA."

District 2 Eight-man
W

Carrizozo: 1
Floyd/Elida .•.••....•....1
Gateway 1
Tatum l
Melrose '03J

Aug.31
Tatum32, Foothill 21
Floyd/Elida 28,Springer20
GatewayChrlstlan 50,MoimtainaJr 8
Logan 38,Melrose6
Carrizozo 20, Menaul14

Sept. 7
GatewayChristianat Foothill, 2 p.rn,
Mountainair at Carrizozo, 7 p.m,
Tatumat Springer,7p.m,
Menaul at Melrose, 7 p.rn.
Floyd/Elida at Logan,7 p.m,

Aug.31
EI PasoHomeSchool63, Animas13
NMSD 56,Clovis Christiano.
Vaughn58,SanJon/Grady 6

Sept. 1
Lake Arthur56, Reserve0

Sept. 7
Alamo Navajo at Hondo, 6 p.m,
Reserveat Animas, 7 p.m,

Sept. 8
Evangel Christianat Dora,2 p.rn,
PhoenixDaySDat NMSD, 2 p.m,
Clovis Christian at Vaughn,4 p.m.

District 2 Six-man
W

NMSD 1
Vaughn , .. 1

., Animas :0
Hondo 0
Reserve 0

L
o
1
1

L
o
o
1
1
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COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

the clock.
Even that proved to be a

scoring tool for Hagerman, as
their last touchdown was a 12
yard runby Isaiah Bejarano to
finish off Capitan,

Ramos finished with 324
yards passing on 11 comple
tions, and the Hagerman de
fense held Capitan to 195 yards,
1n of them on the ground,

Dreamer Whipple was
about the only Tiger to have
a good night offensively with
79 yards on 22 carries, but the

District 4-3A
·w

Ruidoso : 1
Lovington 0
Portales 0

Aug. 31
Ruldoso 45, Lordsburg 20
Las Vegas Robertson 13,Portales 6 (OT)
Artesia56, Lovington 7

Sept. 7
Portalesat Muleshoe,Texas, 6;30
p.m,
Robertson at LovJngton, 7 p.m,
Socorro at Ruidoso, 7 p.m,

District 3-1A
W

Mescalero , 1
Cloudcroft 0
Capitan 0
Magdalena 0

AREA FOOTBALL STANDINGS

Aug. 3D
MescaJerl),24,Estancia JV6

Aug. 31
Escalante54,Magdillena8
Hagerman 48, Capitan 6

Sept. 1
Cloudcroft at Gadsden JV, 4 p.m,

Sept. 6
• ArtesiaJV at Cloudcroft, 6 p.rn,

Sept. 7
Jal at Capitan, 7 p.m,
Ramahat Magdalena,7p.rn.

Sept. 8
Alamogorao JVat Mescalero, 7
p.m,

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

NOW SERVING B.REAKFAST! 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.
2-2-2 SPECIAL - $650 • BreakfastBurrito - $525 .

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR TWILIGHT GOLF RATES!
After 1 p.m.: $10 perperson, including cart
After J p.m.: $30 perperson, including cart
After 5 p.m.: $20 perperson, including cart

DRINK SPECIALS!
Monday Margaritas • Tuesday Bomhay &- Tonic

Wed1tesday Drippy Spring Vodka
lhursday Corona orTecat~

Friday Crown '6o.Coke,]B & water

TACO THURSDAYS 5 p.m, - 8 p.m.
AII..l'Ou-Can-Eat Taco Bar - $595

Sing-Along Karaoke with D]Pete.

FRIDAY FISH Fay 5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
. Live Music with the Terry BullardBand..

SATURDAY 5:30p.m. - 8p.m.
Enchilada Night- $PS

Dance to the music ofTOny Avallone.

MAKE YOUR· RESERVATIONSATCREEMEADOWS!
Call 575-257-5815. Ask ah'Out catering &-parties!
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doing, that's my fault."
Ramos was completing

passes at will, and by half
time had hit Rodriguez for
all four of the touchdowns
they would have to go into
the break with a35-6 lead.

The last score of the
first half was a real doozy.
The Tigers, down by three
touchdown, tried to get two
within two scores near the ..
end, having driven down
to the Bobcat 39 with a
strong running game led by
Whipple.

But a fumble by Capitan
quarterback Ruben Mendoza

. - and a mad scramble for the
recovery - gave the Bobcats
the ball at the Capitan 46.
Ramos was driven back to
midfield on one run, then
found Rodri
guez again
with 8.2 sec
onds left for
a touchdown'
to further
demoralize the
Tigers.

The
second half
wasn't much
different, al-
though Hager-
man's scoring
did slow down
somewhat, as
the Bobcats
had taken to
running the
ball to run out

Open gym
Open gym for this year's men's

basketball league will be held in the
upper gym at Boys and Girls Club of
Sierra starting today. All games will
be played on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
with open gym running through the
month of September. League play
begins Oct. 1. .

The league's entry fee is $250 per
team, with an additional $15 per team,
per game for referees. You can reserve
your team's spot by phone, text or in
person with Brady Park, 257-5030
or 9.37-5221. The Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation office is at 801 Resort Dr.
Referees lire needed for the season.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Fzee Press

Capitan's Telll.awrence, left, puts a tackle on Hagerman
receiver Jessie Rodriguez, Friday, at Capitan.

beat us twice 011 it last year, and
that really sticks on you when
they beat you with their best
play. You should be ready for
that."

OfHagennan's 477 to-
tal yards, 224 came courtesy
passes by quarterback Alejan
dro Ramos to Jessie Rodriguez.
The pair also connected for four
touchdowns, including a 97
yard strike following a fumble
recovery deep in their own
territory.

"We're going to run plays
as long as they work until they
make a stop. Then we have to
make an adjustment," Crandall
said. "That seemed to work for
us tonight."

Hagerman wasted little
time scoring first, getting a
48-yard touchdown pass from
Ramos to Rudy Medrano on
just the second play from
scrimmage. Once Capitan got
the ball back, it took them a
bit longer to score - 15 plays
covering 72 yards - but it ended
with a one-yard touchdown run
by Dreamer Whipple, and it
looked as though this would be.
a bam burner.

But the first of several
connections between Ramos
and Rodriguez - and their first
touchdown of the night - began
a longdorninance of Capitan's
secondary.

"If they didn't kriow their
assignment, that's my job," Jus

-tiss said. "I can't blame the kids
if they don't know what they're

Team statistics
Hag Cap
17 _11

26-153 42-171
324 23

15-11-0 7-3-1
477 195
0-0 3-37.3
1-0 2-2

7-87 8'90

Firstdowns
Rushes-yards
Passingyards
Att-cornp-Int
Totalyards
Punts-avg.
Fumbles-lost
Penalties-yards

Soccer fundraiser
The Ruidoso High School girls

soccer team is inviting players of all
stripes to come and compete in all
alumni-community soccer game to
benefit the team's travel to summer
camps next year.

Cost to play is $25 per player
for the game, which will be played
at W.D. Horton Stadium Sept. 29.
Admission is $5 for adults, children
admitted for free. Any graduate of
RHS or any community member - re
gardless oftalent - is invited to play.

For more information, call coach
Darien Ross at 973-0117.

Rushing: Hag - Saul Calde
ron 12-102, I.Bejarano 2-26,
A.Ramos 12-25. Cap -Whipple
22-79, Jacob Wilc;ox 9-58, Ru
ben Mendoza 6-21, Mikey
Hamm4-10,ThomasFields1-3.
Passing: Hag- Ramos15-11-0,
324.Cap- Mendoza7-3-1,23.
Receiving: Hag - Rodri
guez 7-224, Medrano 1-48,
J.Bejarano 2-37, Kevin Brown
1-15.Cap- Whipple3-23.

Bobcats 48, Tigers 6
Hagerman 15 22 7 6 - 48
Capitan 6 0 0 0 - 6

First Quarter
Hag - Rudy Medrano 48 pass
from AlejandroRamos(JoseBe
jarano kick), 11:05
'Cap - Dreamer Whipple 1 run
(kick fail), 3:54
Hag - Jessie Rodriguez 7 pass
from Ramos (kick fail), 1:57

Second Quarter
Hag - Rodriguez 97 pass from
Ramos (Ramos pass to Saul
Calderon), 10:48
Hag - Rodriguez18 pass from
Ramos(passfail), 1:56
Hag - Rodriguez 50 pass
from Ramos (Ramos pass to
J.8ejarano),0:00

Third Quarter
Hag - J.8ejarano 11 pass from
Ramos (J.Bejarano kick), 2:28

Fourth Quarter
Hag - Isaiah Bejarano 12 run
(klokfail), 1:42 .

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - Hagerman's
Bobcats came into Friday's sea
son opener against Capitan with
last year's last second 34-31
loss to the Tigers still on their
mind, and this time they wanted
to return the favor.

Boy, did they.
The Bobcats used a lethal

passing attack to rack up 324
. yards in the air and deal out
a 48-6 thrashing of Capitan
Friday.•

"You've got to play de
fense," said Capitan coach
Collin Justiss. "We didn't tackle
very well, we didn't cover very
well. We were still physical and
played our game, we just gave
up the easy ones."

"Everybody knows last
year that Capitan came down
and beat us at our place," said
Hagerman coach Casey Cran
dall. "It was with the same play
they were trying to run against
us tonight, that counter. They

"
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dence, like tonight, on attempt
ing them, is going to payoff.
So we have our work to do.
We'l1 just get SOme more reps
and get our team to play to win
and not play so conservative.
Not play to lose, 1get on to
them about that a lot, and they
understand that now. Just play
a little bit harder. A little more
-aggressive,"

~.
, eat ires".

before falling 15-25,25-20,25
15,26-24,

Garcia also saw improve
ments that needed to be made.

. "We definitely have SOme
work to do," she said. "We
have a young setter (Isa Lind
sey) who's fearless, and she
took a lot of chances, that once
we get to hone those things
down, I'm positive her confi-
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Confidence not enough
At Roswell, the Lady

Coyote volleyball team came
into Tuesday's season opener
with a whole lot of nerves,
while opponent Ruidoso came
in confident they could beat the
4Asquad.

And while the end result
was in Roswel1's favor, the
Lady Warriors opened the
match with a Game 1win

this weekend.

T.L. Jones Jr. 's Noconi,
trained by Paul Jones, retires
with earnings of$1.3 million
and 16 wins from 35 starts,
All of his starts, except two
outs, came in graded stakes
races or their trials. His most
important victory came when
he defeated champion Hearts
wide open in the 2008 All
American Derby.

"He's been unbelievable,"
said co-owner R.D. Hubbard.
"He's been a great one. I'm

sad to see
him go,
but it's
time."

Visit www.ruidosofreepress.comfor
video ofSundaysAllAmerican Derby
race, courtesyofSureBet RacingNews.

run through. But being on the outside to
day, he couldn't get cut off. I just had to
get him around and let him go on. He's a
very powerful horse."

Jones, who earlier in the day saw
his horse Noconi run his last race in the
All American Gold Cup, was very aware
of how fortunate a horse breeder and
owner he's been.

"We won about $1.3 million with
Noconi before retiring him, and now
this," Jones said of Ochoa's victory.
"I've had a lot ofluck in my life."

Photo byKaren Boehler
Ruidoso's Lyndsey Saenz gets a return from the back row ~

during the LadyWimiors' loss atRoswell.~.;~

realize that mistakes will hap
pen, and it's an unseen thing
that you have to push against.

"Sometimes they have a
little timidity, but Madi (Ma
digan Gonzales) and Destri
(Vincent) got up on a few, and
they felt a surge of confidence
after that," she added.

The Lady Warriors' sched
ule doesn't get any easier this
week, as they host Las Cruces
tonight, then are at the Sweet
16 tournament in Las Cruces

"1 thought 1 had enough
horse to go ahead and win it.,
He showed today he is for a

. real, he is a champion. Noconi
is a nice horse, taking nothing
away from him. He's awe
some."

Prospect To The Top
earned his championship with
a win in the $155,000. Hobbs
America Deroy and a second
in the $1.3 million All Ameri
can Derby.

R.D. Hubbard and Johnny

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Co-owner R.D. Hubbard (stripedshirt) and trainer •
Paul Jones inspect Noconi in the paddock at Ru- .
idoso Downs just before the gelding's final race in
Sunday's AllAmerican Gold Cup.

13rolJght to YOU~b~y~~~!.-.i~~.1JI!
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BURGERS

I No. 66 Connor McGuire
Senior llnebncker
Connorearnedhis-keep witha
crucialSO-yard interception for
a touchdown in thethirdquarter
which helpcd keepLordsburg
from ....tUUM
mnking a . 4" .
comcbuck,
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WARRIORS from pg. 11

"We took what they
gave us offensively," John
son said. "Having multiple
guys with lots ofyardage
is good, and ,the offensive
line did a great job."

Ruidoso needs the mo- .
mentum from this win go
ing into this week's game
against Socorro, a team
that's had the R-Warriors'
number over the years.

"It will be a big test
for us;" Johnson said.
"We can't tum the ball
over against them - we
had four turnovers against
Lordsburg. We also have
to shut down their run
game.

"Playingmistake-free
football will give'us a
chance to beat them.'

breath of Ochoa's next race. "We'd like
to run him some more."

The $750,000 Champion of Cham
pions will be run this December at Los
Alamitos Race Course in California.

Ochoa's win was his sixth in six
starts at 440 yards, having also won last
year's All American Futurity and this
year's Rainbow Derby, a race in which
his late-charging style led to an impres
sive come-from-behind victory.

. "Being on the outside is a lot better,
because you don't get in any kind of
trouble," Baldillez said. "He actually
broke good in the Rainbow Derby, but
the horses on each side had him beat
pretty good, and he just needed a hole to

DERBY from pg. 11

GOLD CUP from pg. 11

By Todd Fuqua and
Karen Boehler
Forthe RuidosoFreePress

The Ruidoso Lady War
rior volleyball team was able to
rebound from its loss to Ro
swell High with a sweep of Las
Vegas Robertson Saturday, but
the final game was a test of the
Lady Warriors' mettle.

Ruidoso (1-1) won the
first two games handily, 25-10,
25-19, but immediately found
themselves down 5-0 to start
the third game, and had to find
their resolve before winning it
27-25.

"You have to give the '
other team some credit. They
started to gel a bit," said Ru
idoso coach Bernadette Garcia.
"Also, we have this unseen
thing that creeps in on us and
we start making mistakes."

Volleyball is a game of
momentum, and it w.as momen
hun that started going against
the Lady Warriors in that third
game.

"Confidence can tilt, and
that happens when points are
going against you," Garcia said.
"The younger players have to

Third-game comeback a charm for Ruidoso netters

Prospect To The Top
broke sharply from the out
side post position and Noconi,
who was next to Prospect
To The Top, was a slightly

. slower out to the-gate. Noconi
was never able to make up the
distance over the 440 yards
and finished three quarters of
a length behind the member
of the Ralph Muniz bam.

Prospect To The Top, 'th
Oscar Rincon aboard, covered
the quarter mile in 21.275 .
seconds.

Last year's cham
pion three-year-old colt,
Prospect To The Top is
in peak form: He stood
his first 'Sea~on at stud -
this spring and then came
back to finish a close sec
ond in the Mr 'Jet Moore
Handicap.

"I don't know what
to say. He's just an excep
tional horse," said Muniz.
"I felt bad in the last race.
I think I let him down
a little bit. He needed a
race before and I put him
in a stakes race. I should
have put him in an allow
ance to prep the horse.
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Warrior booters get one in the win column

Ruidoso girls open their season with losses

~
;':i

i
1\

turned the ball over a lot.
We'd have cases where
our quarterback breaks
for 40 or 50 yards, then
fumbles it with 10 yards
to score."

The.lack of experi
ence at the skill positions
is what concerned Cor
dova in the preseason;
and those, fears proved
true in the first game of
the season. It also contrib
uted to a 9-6 score at half
time, as the Bears scored
their touchdown thanks to
a rare breakdown of the
Mescalero defense.

L&N
ELECTRIC

Uc. II86887~
~ " '

......... GET
..... WIRED

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELS &NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded & Insured

Seasoned line leads Mescalero·

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797

Second halfcomebackfor Carrizozo
By Todd Fuqua ed with Austin Walker
Sports Editor on an IS-yard pass
todd@ruidosofreepress. play for the Grizzlies
com first score midway

Carrizozo used a through the third quar-
20-point second half ter, and Hill scored 011

to tum things around a quarterback keeper
Friday, beating Menaul later in the quarter to
20- 14 to give coach tie things up.
Kevin Sheehan 11. vic- Nicholas Chavez
tory in his first game scored with four min-
as head coach of the utes left in the game to
Grizzlies. put Carrizozo on top

"There were lots of for good, as the Griz-
mistakes and turnovers zly defense shut down
for us, especially in the Menaul in the entire
first two series," said second half.
Sheehan, whose team "These boys
was down 14-0 at the showed a lot of char-
break. "There were acter. I'm really proud
also lots ofpenalties." of them," Sheehan

Carrizozo was able said.."To go down two
to turn things around in touchdowns and come
the second half, simply back like that, I was
by holding on to the pretty pleased with
ball. lace Hill connect- what I saw."

By Todd Puqua
Sports Editor
todderuidosotteepressxom

The Mescalero
football opener Aug. 30 .
went pretty much how
coach Godfrey Cordova
had planned, right down
to the mistakes his team
made.

Thankfully for the
Chiefs, those mistakes
didn't cost them in a 24-6
victory over Estancia's
junior varsity.
. "The inexperience in
the backfield was notice
able," Cordova said. "We

board, and it came on a free kick
from about 40 yards out.

Gomez sent it into the goal
box, where Jose Roque was waiting
to head the ball in.

"We came out flat and allowed
a goal in the first 59 seconds, and

. then deflated completely in the first
. \ half," Romero said. "Halftime, all

I asked of them was to have some
pride of themselves and complete."

I Ruidoso got its last score on
. J another set play, this on a comer

kick from Gomez to Andres Agu
irre, who had just entered the game.
Aguirre also used his head to put
the ball in the back of the net with
24:45 left.

Against Goddard, the Rockets
- down a goal late in the second
half - got an improbablescore from
Jadon Flores on a free kick from
about 30 yards out. It was a ball
that went offWarriorLuis Leyva's
head, off the hands of goal keeper
Eric Pizarro, off the left post, and
into the back of the net. .

Flores' shot tiedthe game, and
that's bow the game ended - a 2-all
draw that left both coaches unsatis- .
fied.

"Nobody wanted to end like
. that, but we had our chances,"
Romero said. "It shouldn't have
ended up like that to begin with."

.Showing improvement
The LadyWarriors showed more cohesionand had

more shots on goal against Artesia Sept. 30 at W.D.
Horton Stadium than they had in their season opener.

The bad news, they still lost, being shut out 7-0 by
the Lady Bulldogs.

"We worked a lot in practice on bal1 movement
and passing," said Ruidoso coach Darien Ross. "To
night, they were doing a lot better getting the ball
down the field, but they still clutter and w.e need to
work on the ball handling."

It didn't take long for Artesia to get the only goal
it would need to win, as Hannah Morrison scored in
the first minute on a breakaway.The Lady Bulldogs
added'another goal in the ninth minute when Ashley
Boyce put in a rebound after Lady Warriorgoal keeper
Daniela Puente made a terrificstop.

But Ruidoso (0-2) didn't lie down quietly. In the
next 10minutes, the Eady Warriorsgot shots on goal
from Jessie Midkiff, Shalom Kellar and Melissa Mota
keeping the ball onArtesia's end of the field quite a bit.

"We should have beaten that team," Ross said.
"That first half, my girls were not there with our shots.
It was huge improvement, and there were some young
girls that I was nervous about putting out there, and
they really amazed'me."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Jose Roque, right,
heads the ball in front of Arte
sia's Zac Pollard.

One tie, one loss
The Robertson game came

after a series of frustrating contests
against schools from across south
eastern New Mexico, including a
tie against Goddard Sept. 28 and a
4-2 loss to Artesia Sept. 30 at W.D.
Horton Stadium.

The Bulldogs used a corner
kick from Cesar Muniz to Rodrigo
Nateras for a score with just over
39 minutes in the first half, and
used another lightning-fast goal
in the second half to hold off the
Warriors.

It wasn't until 27:16 left in the
second half that Ruidoso got on the

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@rvidosofreepress.com

It may have taken four games.
but the Ruidoso 'boyssoccer team
Was able to get i,ts firstwin of the
season Saturday, a 4-2victory over
Las VegasRobertson,

Luis Leyva had a stellar day,
scoring two goals. Leyva is also
a member of the Ruidosofootball
team that had played in Lordsburg
the night before - meaning he was
on an eight-hour bus trip there and
back, then endured a three hour
drive to Robertson on Saturday in
order to be on the soccer pitch and
score those two goals.

Armando Gomez and Alejandro
Arguellesput in two goals each to
give Ruidoso the winning margin.

As nice as the win was for
the Warriors (1-2-1), coach Aaron
Romero was still concerned about
the team cohesion.

"We had some players that
were eligible after they had taken
care of some obligations. but they
hadn't been with the team very
long," Romero said. "They weren't
playing like a team at the begin
ning, but were able toget it togeth
er at the end.

"I'm not going to complain,
though.A win'8 a win."

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Ruidoso girls opened their soccer season Sept.
28 with a 10-0 loss to Goddard at White Mountain
Athletic Complex,but it wasn't supposed to be their
firstgame.

The Lady Warriors were scheduled to play at
Ofiatelast Friday, but found the Lady Knights playing
Cleveland High when they showed up.

Tuesday's game was also in doubt. as the offi
cials weren't registeredwith the New Mexico Soccer
Referee Association. That little obstacle was cleared,
however, and the game went off as planned.

Once the game did start, it was all Goddard, as
. Danielle Hubbard scored six goals in the first half to .

help lead her team to a decisive victory.
While it may have been a big loss for the Lady

Warriors, Ruidoso coach Darien Ross was still excited
to have as many dedicatedplayers as she did on the
field.

"I had girls to play," Ross said. "I'm excited about
that, but the girls were getting into the panic mode.
They had moments, and my eighth grade girls played
well, but they're little and playing at a very high level.
They're coming along."
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Mlrade lIleMinistry Center
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the camp and we're activelymarketing BonitaPark.Our
futurelooks bright,"remarksYocom, A new eventcenter
is alreadyplannedand designed, as soon as approval is
securedfromthe governing board. Until then,Yocom and
Hutchison work together to facilitate groups.BonitaPark
usesAngusChurch facilities whenneeded,

BothHutchison and Yocom agree. "Our community
has beenextremelysupportive and we'd like to express
gratitude for their help. We askeveryone to continue
prayingfor the campas we do ourbest to recover."

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Architectural renderings for the replacement of
the Bonita Park events center destroyed in the
Little Bear Fire are unveiled.

Well, itismidterm for thepoliticalconventions, andthings
are goingjustaboutasthepOlis hadpredicted. TheRepublicans
are setf6rthecampaign andtheDemocrats will bereadyatthe
endoftheweek, With thehurricane threatpassed andalotof rain
falling inthetarget area, thefederal, state, andlocalgovernments
havetheir hands full trying tomeetpeoples' immediateneeds. The
campaigns are notintheforefront of theminds ofthefolks inthe
damage area,

We needtostand behind thepeople who havebeen
devastated byall thedamage, We needtobeinprayer for them
andtogive to theneededrelieforganizations thatwill come in
tohelp. AfteraJ/, wehadgovernmental, church andotherrelief
groups Who. Came inandhelped usin,theLittle Bear Fire, Itwill
takeusayearormore for therecovery here inLincoln County. It
will takethatmuch timeormore for therecovery inLouisiana.

We needtorealize thatthegovernment can do'a lot, butitis
really, people helping people,'getting thejobdone, Unfortunately,
here inAmerica, wehave come todepend on thegovernment for
anykind ofrelief, The Bible teUs usplainly thatpeople of faith are
tohelp each other. We are to takecare ofourown andtohelp take
(are of others.

Unfortunately, we donothelp others andthegovernment
.steps intothevoid. Bytheway, there isanatural lawthatsays,
"Nature abhors a vacuum." Even inhuman relationships, this
istrue, When peopledon'ttakecare oftheir neighbors, the
governmentstepsintodoso. Andthetruth isthis, "We are the
government," Thinkaboutit.Be involved citizens.

T~£L£~.
J '7~;r1esClary

NM 88345. 257·6075. Pastor. (arias
I> Gabby Carreon. 'All Services are
Bilingual' -Trans/atOll Avallabie
Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruldoso,NM 88345,
2S7-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church In theOowns
Ruidoso DolVns,378-8464.A1 and Marty
lane, Pastors
Chrisl CommuniI)' Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West 3S4-24S8.
Ed Vinson, Pastor .'
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting aUhe flying JRanch, 1028
H~. 48, Alto. Pastors:11m &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem tIl Ruldoso8834S.258·1388,
wWIV.churchoutofchurch.com.Keepin'it
simple ...Keep;n'lt reall
(orneNtone Church
Comerstone5quare, 613 Sudderth Olive,
257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt, Pastors
Cowboy Churd!
Preacher BUlter Reed ofAmanllo. (all
378-4840 formore Info
FootoftheCross Christian
Ministries
2812 Suddeuh (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel, for more Info
piease call 937-8677orvisit ourwebsite
at\\'wlV.thefootohheaoss.org
Grate Ilarvest Church
1108 Gavilan Cahyon Rd, 3l6·4i13
Iglesia 8autlsta"\llda Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
(Ircle, RuidOSO OOlVns, NM 88346, 361 r.

METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Churth
Juncllon Road, behindWells Fargo Bank.
Stephanie Harmon, Pastor. 257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapilan United Methodist.White Oaks
and Third in Capitan. 648-2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000n. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846. Car
rizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oltheNazarene
Angus,12miles noUh ofRUidoso on
H~. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutthison,
Paslor
QUAKER
QunkerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's (enter in
Lincoln. Fordetallsofthisand other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolit Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Pey/on '
Abundant lifeUnited Pentecostal
Churth ofRUidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit O. Pastor, Art
Dunn,Youth Paslor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sutton Drive (Nob HIiI), Ruidoso,
257-2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Amho Community ~resbyterian

Church
PaslOr Terry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W."Bo'lewls
REfORMEIHHURCII
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut. Pastor

• SEVE/ITH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh DnyAdventist
207 Parkway, Agua Frla, RUidoso Downs,
378-4161. PastOt Andrew Spooner 437·
89t6; 1st Eider Manuel Maya 9374487
UNITARIAkulllVERSAliST
fEllOWSHIP
Satramenta Mounlairrs Unitarian
Universalist FellOWship
Callj36·2170 or257-8912 for location
NllN·IlENOMIIIATIONAL
American Mllllonary Fellowship
RickSmith, 682-2999. E·mall: RlckS@
americanmlsslOilarY.org
CiJlvary Chapel
121 Vision, next toCable (0.,257'5915.
Paltor John MarShall
CaladeOradon Comunidad
CristlaM
RUidoso 304 Sudderlh Or., RuIdoso,

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:4S AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM
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Seeking the heart of God
Community United Methodist Church

willbe offering theBethMoore BibleStudy, .
"AHeartLikeHis:Seeking the'Heart of God
through a Studyof David" beginning Tuesday,
Sept. I8. This 1O-week in-depth Biblestudyis
for anyone who has everexperienced doubts,
temptations, personal inconsistencies or losses,
or if youhave anguished overfamily problems.

We willbemeeting in theCelebration House
located onJunction Street adjacent to theWare
housebeginning at 9:30a.m, Contact Conununity
United Methodist Church at 257·1507 to signup
or formore information. -

more Information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist) .
Rev. Ryan Amold; 1211 Hull atGavllan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, paslor. S6White
Mr. Dr., 3mi. WofInn ofthe Mountain
GOdl Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCII OF CHhlsT
Gateway Church ofChrist
41SSudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381.John
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist. Capitan
HlghwaY48. Joshua Watkins,Minlster
(HURCH OFJESUSCHmn LOS
Church ofJesus Christ los
RUictosoWald, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Melvin Jenson, 258-1253
Church ofJesus (hrlst LOS
Mescalero Branch, Marmon Missionaries
317·2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Churd! oftheHoly Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356.Website:
www:eclcus
St.Anne~ Episcopal Chapel in
GlellCoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lIntoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan FOlesquare Church
H~48, Capitan. Haroid W. f'l!rry, Paltor
EVANGElICAL
The lighthouse Christian
fellowship Churth
1035 Mechem Dr. 802-5242
fUllGOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fetrowshfp Int'l
K-Bob\ Hwy. 70 inRuidoso. Ran Rite,
3S4-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruldoso-on
line.com
Mission Follntaln ofliving Water
San Patricio
JEIIllVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah~ Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hali 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
COilgregaoon Hlspana delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISfIlHEBREW
Kehll/a Bat· Tzlon &Hebrew
learning Center, Inc,
2204 Sudderth Or.Ruldoso,NM 88345.
251-0122
lUTHERAN
Sh~pherd oftheHllis lutheran
(hurch
258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Paltor
Thomas Schoech, www.shleruldosMrg

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

ANGLICAN
Mescalero Family Worship Center
GaryDorsey, Pastof:464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo CommuniI)' Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. f,omer ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 El Paso Road,
RUIdoso. 257-2324. wwwone<hu(chnm.
com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnelt, Pastor; located just past
milepost 14on Hwy.48,betweenAngus
&Capltan.336-1979
First BaptistChurch -Carrizozo;314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
27Q Country (iub Drive, Ruidoso,I1M
88l4S.257-2081; Or. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor -
first Baptist Church -Ruidoso DoWnl
361 E. Hwy 70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener,Paslor
First Baptist Church -Ilnnle
Bill Jones, P.stor
MescaleroBaptistMlsslon
1016 Old Road BoX 9,Mescalero, 11M
88340,973-0560, Pastor lach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
GrandviewCapltan.937-4019
Ruidoso BaptlstChurch
WayneJoyce,Pastor; 126 Church Drive, .
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. MelGnatkowski, Pastor
808-0607
BAHA'I FAITII
Baha'I faith
257-8857 or 258-5595
BUODHIST
Buddhism ofthelotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
(ATHOLIC .
Saint Eleanor CathollcChureh
12IJJunction Ro.d, Ruidoso, 257-2330,
Reverend AI Galvan
SalntTheresa Catholic ChUrch
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
5alntJoseph~ Apathe MIlslon
Mescalero. Father raul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Bent. F.ther larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart CatholicChurch
299 3rd St,Capilan, 3S4-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, (arrlzozo. 648,2853, Father
Fl<1nkllnEichhofll
CHRISTIAN ,
Christian community (hurth
127 Rio ComerW/Eagle, Mid·town. Fot
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What now? Bonita Park and Angus Church
By Sue Hut<:hison gifted witha laptopcomputer. Earmarked funds havebeen .iiiiiiiii;;;;;;~_,.:::-._::-:_--~~---------
Reporter given toAngusChurchtoassistfire victims. Manyitems .~'tl.o:~:~~l!.~ il;~~:.'~
suehutch@valornet.com have beenpurchased to givevictims a handin developing

Morethan two months have passed since the Little a new life. "I'm overwhelmed bythe generosity of the
Bear fire ravaged local campand conterencecenter Bo- peopleof Lincoln Countyand beyond," saysHutchison.
nita Park,Firefighters dozed,dug, and determined to save StanYocom, executivedirectorof BonitaParklists
the lowerlevelof thecampworkedfor days to ensure thepriorities at hand. "We're workingnow to makesure
theirsuccess. the mountain is clearedof remaining debrisand are tak-

The camp's main revenue streamis securedthrough ing careof the burnedtrees which havefallenor are still
summermonths. Withall activity curtailed in the after- standing." Yocom and his staffare utilizing their forest
mathofthe fire, prioriticschangedand survival came to slash by chipping and usingthe remainsas mulchand
the forefront for both thecamp and neighboring Angus topsoil retention.
Church. Withutilitycables on the groundin theprocessof in-

Through the volunteerefforts of severalrelieforga- frastructure recovery, Yocom is workingto assure safety
nizations, much of the debrishas been removed. Sarnari- andsecurityfor camp guestsand staff. In the processof
tan's Purse,The Salvation Army,BaptistReliefGroup, purchasing housing for full timestaffmembers, an area
Foursquare Chaplains and BiIJy GrahamEvangelistic has beenset asidefor the workforce community, many
Association Chaplains worked for weeks, alongwith oth- of whichare still displacedthroughout LincolnCounty.
ers, Sites which housed quaintcabinsmeremonths ago "We're reestablishing lot linesafter thefireand are keep-
are nowhollowreminders of formerdays. Foundations, ing existingfoundations in placeuntil topsoil issueshave
retention walls and a few blockframes remain. stabilized," saysYocom.

Residents who losteverything have neededto make Because BonitaPark is owned bythe Churchof the
toughdecisions. Some havechosen to remainin the area Nazarene, decisions mustbemadewith theconsensus of
and have purchased existinghomesnearby. Somehave the governing board. "As soonas'everything is safe,we'll
needed to moveaway. A few residents wereuninsured. seekpermission from theAdvisory Boardto moveforward
The camp and its affected residentspresentchallenges with rebuilding," saysYocom. Existing landleases are still
forAngus Church, which supportsthe missionof Bonita in effect, yetseveral havegiven thecamptheirleasessince
Park.The churchfunctions as a separateentity, but lead- the fire. Yocom plansto use someof theopened space for
ers of the camp and churchwork in tandem. campneedsas spaceandfinances aJlow.

"The night of the fire, I wondered if thepeoplewho "God, through the generosity of His people
livedat the camp wereOK and if the churchand camp has helpedus to continue, Many livesare being
buildingswerestill standing. I hoped everyonewas safe touched. We're continuingto bookgroups to use
and tried to find where theywent after evacuation," said
AngusPastor Rick Hutchison who saysmore than 20
percentof his congregation were campresidents,

Nine days after the fireconsumed more than 70
homesand structures at the camp,firefighters continued
to work to controlpersisting fire and hot spots,Live fire
still burnedat the camp six days after the LittleBear.For
safety's sake residents, staff members and churchperson
nel were notpermittedon the grounds, but were shown
photographs. Campstaff had the gruesometaskof con
tactingeach leaseholder to delivernews of their losses.

When Hutchison was allowedto return to Angus
Church,smoke damagewas evident,but the buildingand
its contentsremained. Many of his congregants, however,
faced the reality that their liveswere foreverchanged.

"We've had the satisfaction of helpingpeople, tOllch
ing livesand making
a difference," says
Hutchison. Be
causeofthe gener
ous outpouring of
many, those Who
lost everything have
been able to count
onAngusChurch
for assistance. One
whose homeburned
to thegroundwas
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LeeT presents scholarships ENMU receives training grant
tion of the program,studentsare required to take
the NorthAmericanBoardof Certified Energy
Practitioners'(NABCEP)PV Entry LevelExam.
Afterpassing the exam,graduateswill be eligible
to apply for entry level positionswith companies
installingsolar systems.

The program isopen to students 18yearsand
olderwho have a SocialSecuritynumber, are
able to work in the US, meet the requirements
of Selective Service(men only) and who meet a
demographicoutlinedby the Department of Labor.
This demographic includes veteransand spouses,
a pre-determined lowerlivingstandardincome
level,disabled individuals, unemployed workers
or workersin need ofadditionaJ trainingin solar,
wind,green building/energy efficiencyand biofuel
industries, workerswho havebeen laidoff or have
been impactedby nationalenergyor environmen
tal policies, high schooldropouts, thosewith lim
itedEnglishor women.Documentation is required
with application to the program.

For moreinformation, contactCodaOmnessat
ENMU-RCommunity Education, 575-257-3012 or
at coda.omness@enmu.edu.

Hayden,Ashton and Karsten;her mother,
Jean Lovelace; sisters,LynnLovelace,Glen
da Juarez, and Raye Kincaid; brotherNoel
Lovelaceand numerousnieces and nephews.

A Celebrationof the Life of Wynn was held
Sept. I at the residence of Justin King inAlto.

The familyhas requestedmemorialsto the
WynnKing ScholarshipFund at CityBank.

Condolencesmay be sent to the familyat
www.lagroneruidoso.com,

OBITUARY

The US Department of Laborawarded a
$100,000 grantto ENMU-Ruidoso Community
Education toproduce.training programs in the solar,
wind,green building/energy efficiency andbiofuel
industries. The grant,administered through the
NewMexico Department of Workforce Solutions
through May2013, is intended to provide oppor
tunities in renewable energy and energyefficiency.
Theprogram wasdeveloped to addressboththe
needsof businesses in thesegrowingfields and the
need to develop entry level positions for those look
ing for work. Thegrantcomesat an opportune time
as a growing numberof utility, community-scale
andresidential solar projects are now in develop
ment in thearea andjob opportunities exist.The
fundsavailable cover all training and testing fees.

The first trainingsessionwill be for PV solar
installers beginningOct. I. The 40-hour program
is self-paced and online.Electricitybasics, solar
design and installation are covered.An eight-hour
live component over the internetallowsstudents
to interactdirectlywith the instructor, A hands
on component is also includedteachingstudents
how to builda small solar circuit.Uponcomple-

Wynn King
WynnKing, 54, ofAlto passed away

Thursday, Aug. 30 inAlto. She was bornFeb.
20, 1958 at Portales. ShemarriedJack King
on June28, 1975in Tularosa, she movedto
LincolnCounty in 1980fromTularosa. She had
an associates degree fromEasternNew Mexico
University.

She is survivedby her husband, Jack; two
sons, JustinKing and his wife Kim and Jady

• King and his wife Melissa;grandchildren,

LincolnCountyCommunity Theater isproud to award their
2012 Scholarships for Continuing EducationinTheaterArts to
Josie Parsonsand MeaganMeyer. Everyyear LCeT awardstwo
scholarships to studentswho excelin the area of theatermi.This
year LCCTwas luckyto have two studentswho not only excel
in theater, but have participated in local productions over the
past summer. Congratulations to Josie Parsonswho attendsNew
Mexico State University in Las Crucesand MeaganMeyer,a
freshmanat EasternNew Mexico Universityin Portales.

. Courtesy photos
LeeT Board Members Lea Keylon, Sharon Lurix, Pamela
Witte, Larry Kingsley and Marne Modine present scholar
ships to Josie Parsons (at top) and Meagan Meyer (above).
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MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 10

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn. to1:30 am,

town Ruidoso from 8:30p.m,to
1:30 a.m,

ofnearly 400yearsOfNewMexico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andimagesfrom the
16thtothe20thcentury tel/thestoryofthe
Native Americans, theSpanish andtheEuro
Americans who created theNew Mexico we
experience today. Visit www.hubbardmuseum.
org. Free with admission tothemuseum.

Pillow's Funtrackers - Open weekends
andmost holidQYs throughout theyear.l01
Carrizo Canyon RoadjustojJSudderth. Three
go-kart tracks, miniaturegolf, arc~de, MOlin
tainMaze, andseasonal attractions such
asBumper Boats, 'PaMing forGemstones,
Rock Climbing WanExtreme AirandKiddie
Bounce House.

Mountain Gods, 8prn,
Live music at WP5 in Midtown

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.

SUNDAY
SEPTEM8ER9

Live music at WP5 in Mid-

Sunday; gates open at 5:30 p.m. Dinner and
shawis$25for adults; $15forchildren 4-12.
www·flyingjranch.comformoreinformation.

Hubbard Museum ofthe American West;
Ruidoso Downs, justeastoftheracetrack.
The firstNew Mexico museum tobegranted
"affiliate" statuswith theSmithsonianlnstitu
tion, Open seven days a week, 9 tun. to4:30
p.m. Admission $(;foradults withdiscounts
availableforseniors, military andyouth. Visit·
wlVw.hubbardnll/seum.org orCQI/575-378
4142.

'l<!, LandSoStrange" exhibit, Hubbard
Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Dowlls, mils
through Peb. 8,2013. All edLlcationa/journey

10prn,
Tony Avallone performs at Cree

Meadows Country Club, 5:30 -8prn,
Enchilada Night: $7.95.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant & Bar onMechem
from 6to9p.m,

Mark Remington performs atthe
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr, 6p.m.

TheEliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,
Mechem Drive, 7•9p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs and Jazz at Kokopell Country
Club inAlto from 7to10prn,

The Eclectic Bones perform at
Grace O'Malley's, 8 p.m,

JaceNLee (local Southern rock
ers) perform inClub 49at Inn ofthe

Annikais a 3
month old female
'Tuxedo" kitten.
Sheis veryplayful
andfull of curios
ity. She plays very
well with other
kittens/cats and
loves to explore
while she is out in
.the sunroom. She
loves affection and to cuddle.

Things to doevery day
Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open atl0l

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. -5 p.m. Thurs.
- Mon. Admission is$5for,adults and$2for
children.

SmokeyBearParkisopeninCapitan,
located onHwy 380. Open every dayofthe
yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
New Years day. $2for adults, $1forchildren
7-12. Children (;andlInderarefree. Smokey
Bear Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD
forestry Division.
, FlyingJChuckwagon SupperandShow,

Hwy 48north ofRuidoso. Every dayexcept

~--Super Crossword--
Answers

service organization thataddresses
physical and spiritual needs on the
US/Mexico border, Current needs for
the mission are clothing, blankets,
non-perishable food, toys, jackets,
backpacks and cash donations will
be accepted also. 575-258-4191
weekdays from 9 arn, - 1 prn, or
email shlc@windstream.net. Free.

Susan Kolb performs at Tina's
Cafe, dinner reservations recom
mended. 257-8930.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge attheInn oftheMoun
tain Gods Resort & Casino,S to 11
p.m,

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,S to

. Toadopt one of thesefeatured pets,contactthe Humane Societyof Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5and

Saturday 11-2. location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com.

Honey isa lab mix about 1yearold
f andweighs around40 pounds. She

.'~\, -'i' is really
.\i social and

.;'{ friendly
~\ with other
'; dogsand
f
} people.
1 She lovesil to go for
" walks.,1
t:

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER8

Capitan Village Wide Yard Sale
-This event issponsored byCapitan
Public Lib'rary. We invite you tocome
toCapitan. You will have agreattime
searching for fantastic treasures.
Don't forget the Farmer's Market
thatruns from 9to11 am.Yard sales
are all over Capitan at various loca
tions. Maps will beavailable at7arn,
infront ofthe library andthe Not 2
Shabby Shop. 575-354-3035; www.
capitanlibrary.org. Free for shoppers:

Run for the Beach 2012, meet
at McGary's Studio, 2002 Sudderth
Drive. Route Is through beautiful
downtown RUidoso, 8 a.m. -12 p.m.
Annual 5K RunlWalk for Breast Can
cer Education, Awareness, Cure &
Hope. Sponsored by First Christian
Church. All proceeds pay mammo
gram costs for thepeople ofLincoln
County. Late registration from, 7:15
to 7:45 am. 575-257-9251 or 575
258-4250. Registration fee Is $20.

Annual Kite Festivi\l, White
Mountain Sports Complex on Hull
@ Warrior Dr, 9am,- 4 pm, ENMU
Ruidoso and the Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Department say "Go Fly
AKite!" Afun-filled event for theen
tire family. 575-257-3006; www.Rui
dosoKiteFestival.com. Free.

Mariachi San Pablo Concert,
Ruidoso Senior Center, 501 Sud
derth Dr, 2 - 4 prn, Free Concert
sponsored byShepherd ofthe Hills
Lutheran Church. Donations to the
Ysleta Lutheran Mission Human
Care, EI Paso, will beaccepted at the
concert. Ysleta is an international

-Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6p.m,
Open Mic Night, Sacred Grounds,

2825 Sudderth intheBoulder Plaza,
6-8:30 p.m. Hosted byTraddTidweli.
575-257-2273.

The Eiiminators perform atCasa
Blanca Restaurant. Mechem Dr., 6
p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs and Jazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to10prn,

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
Emporium. at7 p.m. with All For Fun
Karaoke.

Luke West performs at Grace
O'Malley's,8 prn,

JaceNLee (local Southern rock
ers) perform inClub 49at Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods, 8 prn.

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 am,

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 4

Live Music at WP5 in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to1:30 am.

WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER.5

.Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11
am,

The ~terilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant onMechem Drive
from 6to9p.m,

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 arn,

THURSDAY
SEPTEMBl:R6

Capitan Village Wide Yard Sale
- deadline to register,S prn,This
event issponsored byCapitan Pub
lic Library. Participants must live in
thevillage limits orwithin a 2-mile
radius. A$5feecovers thecost ofad
vertisement, a sign for the sale, and
participant's address ona map. Reg
istration forms areavailable from the
Library, the Not 2Shabby Shop and
other business in the village. Yard
sale isonSaturday, Sept. 8.575-354
3035; www.capitanlibrary.org.

Altrusa International Vino Bin
go,Sanctuary ontheRiver outdoor
pavilion, Eagle Drive, 5:30 - 8 pm,
Join usfor ourannual event - there
will be a door prize, cash prize and
prizes for each game. Alight meal
provided. Extra cards and wine avail
able for purchase. Seating islimited,
advance tickets are required. 575
336-7822 or 575-336"1214; www.
sanctuaryontherlvetcom,

Mark Kashmar, country blues,
Cafe Rio,Thursdays, 5:30 -7:30.

Karaoke with OJ Pete Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6- 11 prn, every
Thursday, evening. All-you-can-eat
taco barfrom 6-9prn,Open 10the
public .

Mark Remington performsatthe
SWiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6prn.

Susan Kolb performs at Grace
O'Malley·s.7:30p.m.

laceNLee (local Southern rock
ers) perform inClub 49at Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods,8 p.m.

Live music at WP5 In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn. to 1:30 a.m.

FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 7

"What Is That Dang Thing??"
Drawing andLive Remote atGolden
Yarn Carpet, 1509$udderth, 11 am,
• 2 p.m. Food, prizes, fun. 575-257
2057.

The Rascal Fair andWhite Oaks
Community Market, 5 p.m. todark. : Wee1rly Featured Adoptable Pets
Produce, plants, flowers, crafts and n
unique entertainment. Every Frid~y

through thesummer.
Susan Kolb performs at Tina's

Cafe, dinner reservations recom
mended. 257-8930.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort Be Casino,S to
10p.m.

DougFuqua performs inWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5
toll pm,

Cree Meadows Country Club Is
hosting afish fry and live band.

Cantina Night at Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1 mile west of lincoln,
Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.m.
live music with guitar and fiddle
playing WestE!rn SWing.

Tomas Vigil performs al land
locked Restaurant onMe~hem Drive
from &to 9 prn,

Mark Remington performs atthe

_________.. -==~~~.~"""~_= '0
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County-wide disaster recovery plan

The centerwill no longerbe acceptingin-kind
donations.
The centerwill beginsellingoff items to anyone
who wants them (lifesurvivors can stilI take
themfor free with theirLittle Bearvoucher)
- funds raisedwill go to LittleBear monetary
fund for survivors
The monthof September, itemswill be cleared
out as muchas possible. Groups interested in
taking thingsat the endshouldregisterwith
Margoat christianservices@live.com.
Whateveris left at end. of September wiII be
available to groupsto comeget the first two
weeksin October.

Cleaningleftover items and the buildingwill
take place the last twoweeksin October, turning
the spaceback over to CityBank by Nov. I.

Midtown LittleBear
Fire donationcenter to
close effective Sept. 1

together as we improvedat ourjobs," said Taylor. Wind
stream, is in the processof creating redundant systems
to counteract information deficit shouldone method fail
duringa disaster, according toTaylor.

Monitoring currentsocialmedia and print formsof
information deliveryfor accuracy is part of the recovery
plan, according to Michelle Caskey, public information
group supervisor. Folks who want continued and updated
information may visit the website: www.littlebearrecov
ery.org for periodicupdates.

Eileen Sedillo

needof regularupdates.
"This planneeds to be

monitored and updatedon a
weeklybasis and reviewedfor
completeness on a monthlyba
sis.As this review and update
is continued. the completed
documentwill give a pictureof
the successof rebuilding efforts
in LincolnCounty," states the
plan's printedimplementation
process.

Discussion continuedas trainingcountyemployees
for disasterpreparedness continued. "A lot of those we're
trying to determineare countyemployees. They'll step
up into those roles and (we'll) get themtrained.With
a livingdocumentwe can adjust themas needed,"said
TravisAtwell,county emergency servicesdirector. Com
missioners and Nita Taylor, countymanagerdiscussed
possibletrainingmethods.

"We're thinking aboutadditionaltrainingfor our
countyemployeesto go throughwhatwe just went:
through- we have a coupleideas- planningand training
online to becomefamiliarwith incidentcommand."Tay
lor and other countyofficials tookadvantage of the Inci- .
dent Commandmodules' andTypeOne Incident teamsin
placeduring the LittleBear Fire, and haveutilizedfree
online training in an effortto mitigatefirelflood issues.

Communication issueswere alsodiscussed. "Our
radio (stations)should havecorrect information," said
Eileen Sedillo,countycommissioner, who heard from her
constituentsabout the lackof currentand COI1"ect infor
mation during the earlymoments of the LittleBear Fire.

"That is a huge pieceof whathas come togetherin
this process.Wehad public information officers to come
and help us. We're gearingup to speednow- how to get
the word uniformly out. It was lackingat first but it came

Mark Doth

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@vaJornet.com

A county-wide plan is
inplace tomitigate natural
disastereffects. WithGover
norMartinez' declaration of
emergency for both lire and
floodissues,LincolnCounty
developed a living and compre
hensiverecoveryplan. The July
1 versionwas presented atthe
August CountyCommission meeting for adoption.

Accordingto the governor's declaration, theWhite
waterBaldy Wildlifecomplexin GrantCountyburned
near300,000acres,and the LittleBearburned more than
40,000acres in addition to destroying more than270
homes Or structures. The declaration stated the'wildfire
Season of2012 was the most severe in recorded history,
affectingmore thanone million acres of burnedarea
withinthe state. '

Affectedalso is the statewidewatershed, creating
multipleareas of flooding concerns.

The local plan servesas a fbrmulation for countyand
arearesources in an effort to work togethereffectively..
Bothphysicaland economicrecoveries are coveredand
the documentis planned to be used in conjunction with
the existingLC EmergencyOperations Plan andAll Haz
ard MitigationPlan, datedAug. 31, 2009.

"Since it is a livingdocument, can we see regular
updates?A lot of it isyet to be determined," remarked
Mark Doth, LincolnCountycommissioner. Groups listed
in theplan includePublicInformation, Watershed Protee
tion, Debris Management, Roads and Bridges,Financial
Management, Animaland Wildlifesupportand Dona
tionManagement. Areas which continue to changeas .
demandspresent themselves make theRecoveryPlan in
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CAPITAN VILLAGE WIDE
YARD SALE

Saturday September 81h at
8am. Mark your calendar.
Participants - pick up entry
forms from the library or

f/2SS. EmlY forms due
back tothe library by 5pm
Thursday 9/6. for info call

575-354-3035

ATTOR\:EY :\1' LAW
Patricia S. Ortiz

Expencnced,
K"",l1edgedhk.

l'.lpa';!l"
Q!1"llji,J In th'.Iollo11 Ins

lm~llS l'f },'U':F~lmiht

llal1krup(,,~, Crimi;,.l,
Gl'ner.l Ci\'il.

Thrrtv- ~itp:an cxpcr:icncc.
PIMC .."I1,(.'r "pp"lntm,nl

(575) 973-3090
2701'Sudderlh Drive
Ruidoso. NM88345

Unit beside office, by gate. Bulk
Food items, restaurant supplies,
electronics, housewares, dathes,
and much mote.

460 LIVESTOCK &PEts
H MONTH OLO FERAL (WILDl
KITTENS need barn home. Fixed
and have rabies shots. 575-637
4636

630 <;E~ERAL SERVICES
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRAC'
TOR. $unsetOistributing.net S05
471-0034 Free Estimates!

ifbffKOUIW~hl'.rtlJlIoSOftCepreSs.fom
•. Post Your flas~liieU All . .

;ow FREE-
" Reali}.

on medical. dental, viscon and
presalplion drugs for as litile as
$29.95/month. Enroli today. Cali
1-866-507-4631

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BEl/EFlTS. WIN or Pay Nothing!
Start Your Application In Under
60 Seconds. Cali Today! Contact
Disabilily Group, Inc. licensed At
torneys &BBB Accredited. Call 877
73B-1851

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.g9/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels fREE for 3Momhs!
SAVE! & Ask About5AME DAY In
staliatlonfCALL1-877·867-1441

EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAG£7 Atleast62yeari old!
Stay In your home &Increase rash
flow! Safe &Effective! Call Now for
your fREE DVO! Call Now 877-841·
2034

320 AUCTIONS •
ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION in33
N!w MexicO newspapers for only
$100. Your 25-word classified ad
will reach more than 288.000 read
ets, Cali this newspaper for more
delails. Or log onto www.nmpress.
or9 for a list ofpartldpallng news
papers.

360 APPUANCES
COMMERCiAL 2 DOOR HOBART
FREEZER. WOlks great! $800 or
BOlt otfer,575-258.340~

370 GARAGE SALES/ESTATE
SAlES

STORAGE UNIT SALEI Frl-Sat
September 7 & 8th at A&R Stor
a~e. 203 Hwy 70 E(behind Ray's
Automotive) From 9am·2pm. First

wWw.CenturaOhilnualll

GET FREE OF CREDIT CARO DEBT
NOWI Cut paymenls by up tohalf
StOP creditors from calling. 877
639·3441

AFFORDABLE HEALTH CMEI
A Premier Discount Plan. SAVE

AIRliNES ARE HIhING - Train
for hands on Aviation Career. fAA
approved program. Financial aid
if qualified - lob placement as
sistance. CALL Avialion Institute of
Malntenance8B8·206·4704

SAVE GS PERCENT & Get ~ fREE
GIFl5 when you order 100 Percent
guaranteed, dehvered-to' the
door Omaha Steaks - Family Value
Combo NOW ONLY $49.99. ORDER
Today 1-877-291·6597 use code
4S069WJY orIVww.OmahaSteaks.
tornlvalueSS

~ Prudential
lynch Really

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATES:\l

97Ford FZ50 diamond·
plated running boards
andtoolboX $4200,6J~t

bathtubSxS cornet $400,
radial ann saw12/nch

220volt $400, 2dl"ett~s
$100and$IS0, Blark

granite 12X1Z tiles $Z.50
each 800X1000 sqUar~

foot-buy any oralii Cali
575·257-5600

Wefcom'e to'
Ruidoso.. f"' '-.

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011 ·800-530-4597
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ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL OR SUPER COMMERCIAL ALTO VILLAGE -

COMMERCIAL LOCATION. FULL GOLF
Extremely. cute cabin·style home. Home This location has great exposure. Close Theloeanon on thegolf course andIhe
hasworkshop plus plenly 01 storage. Beau· 10 theV.Building Is5000 square feel on Sierra Blanca view issuperb. This home
ty shop was once on ground level, with one level andcould be used lora myriad has a bright, welcoming 1I00r plan and
home onupper revel. SO many possibilities. 01 opportunities. Large front andback bay has3 bedrooms, 3 112 baths, 4 fireplac
Do commerciai business andlive inIhelop doors. Paved parking andpriced toselll es,2 cargarage plus a golf cartgarage.
floor, orUSe itali for your residential first or $359,500 MLS #1 08326 Refrigerated air upstairs. $599,500 MLS
second hamel St3g,500 MLS #t10186 #108200

looking foracareer InReal Estate? Call us! Fat additionallistlnp,s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiallynchRealty.com

RENTALS
HOUSES

101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 BDR, 13/4 SA wil cargarage.
wood-burning FP &fenced yard. Approx. 14BO sqh. $950/Mo +
uillities. (On Ihe Market -Subject toshowing with alawful 30-day
notice) MONTH10 MONTH ONLY
420STH STREET- UNF 3BDR, 2BA with fireplace II ~V:D, Deck
&partially fenced yard, Approx. 1180 sq.ff. $850lMo + utililies.

MANUFACTURED HOMES
11lLAGUNA DRIVE - UNF3 BDR. 2BA with WID hOokups. Ap·
prox. 1435 sQ.II. $95D.'Mo + u!lJilies.

COMMERCIAL
2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large building atlhe comer 01 Sud,
derth &Mechen! wilh many potential uses. Come take a look,
419 MECHEM DRIVE - Approx. flOO sq.«, Come la~e a look,
S650!Mo + ulilities.
2213 SUDDERTH DRIVE -Large retail space inthe heart ofMid·
lownl Approx. 2018 sq,fl. $2000IMo +utili!les.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat:www.ruldosorelo.com

C2CltBIlIJl.l~IR.~,~OlI':'l'lIl1Q't;Ierr.tIllni"~IIB:fll.l.lf:=IH,~~~

==~~~w;:=~W\~~tI~~

~10 MISCELLANEOUS
AMY'S EVENT TENTS

tor Rent. 40x40and bigger.
575·973·0964

ATTEND COLlEGE ONLINE from
Horne. 'Medical,· 'BusinesS,
'Criminal Justice. 'HOSPitality. Job
placement asslstanre. Compuler
available. finanCial Aid ifqualified.
5CHEV certified. Cali 800482·3316

"CAPITAN"·
BEST 1/2 acre, paved road,
AWESOME landscape on drip,
300 degree views with Sierra
Blanca, ALL utilities in, Must
See! Asking $59,900. READY
FOR YOUR HOME orMFH come
see at 216 Main Road. 575
336-15550r57H37-4553

EJ Capitan
Apartments

SEC1lQR8
VOUCHERS
WEI,COME

lnsplmuon Heights
Apartment Homes

1.2,llnd
3 bedrooms.

Nestledill the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

30I Siena Lane
378-4236

lIncier New(lwllcr,hil'
'11t1'flltltltutill1JUtlllf:t)1I111

€l (11'~~~j~~~~1'1I;~~jJcr L'>

. Lorge 1&2
bedroomopartments.

long orshort
tentueose.

1450-1550/ month.
Convenient Villoge
locotion. Scnool Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

225 MOBILE HOMESFOR
RENT

1BEDRODM PARK MODEL UNIT.
Centrally located. $525/$350. Ref·
erences and lease required. 575
257-0872

230 HOMES FOR SALE: FUR
,NlSHED/ UNFURNISIIED

HORSE PROPERTY
CAPITAN

3500sq feet, With Barn, Shop
on Sacres. $345,000 OBO

575-354-1520

23S HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
/UNFURN

4 BD/2 SA $2000 a month plus
deposit plus utililies onCree 575
430-7009

Z aD, 2.S BA Great location
$B50.00 amonth 57S-931"3995

245 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

2BEDROOM, 2.5BATH, fireplace.
two large decks, $950.00 a monlh
lnduded water and condo fees.
$500 deposit 575-937-3995

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

CLOSE TO RUIDOSO 20 acres with
water, $29,900. Municipal water,
maintaIned roads and electric.
Won't last at this prlcel Call NMRS
B66-906-2B57

FLEETING OPPORTUNITY 40
acres. 534,900. Only 1 available.
All weatherroads and electric. 1hr
toRUidoso. Beautiful land. Priced
for quick sale. Call NMRS 8B8-676
6979

SUNOANCE STUD FARM for sale
or lease. 575-378-8163. Owner
wHicarry

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN/UNFURN

1ANDZ BEDROOM APARTMENTS
for rent.575-2SS-3111

YOUR LOCAL VERIZON
WIRELESS RETAILER in
Ruidoso Is now accepling
applications for a friendly,
outgoing. professional Sales
Rep. Sales experience a plus.
Will train. Please inquire in
person at 26126 US Hwy70
Ruidoso. NM

REO FORTHE BEST BANK
OWEIIIIEALS. Call Fisher Real

Estate 575-258·0003 .

Word and Excel experience. Quick
books experience a plu1. Email
resume to careers@pizzazzyfoods.
com orfax 575-336-7475.•No calls
please

140 GENEllAL HElP WANrEO
CDLIIRIVERS WANrW: Regional
routes. home weekends, compell
live pay. Must have current physi
cal and clean MVR. Posillonsto fill
immediately. Call 575-461-4221.
1-BOO-7S0-4221 oremail to: jim
hayes66@qwestoffice.net

150 HEAUHCME
ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF·
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, pius FREE home deliveryl
Best ofall, prevent red skin sores
and baderial infection! Call 866
938-S101

MEDICAL ALERT FOR SENIORS 
24nmonitoring. FREE ~qulpmenl.

FREE Shipping. Nationwide Ser
vice. $29.9S/Month CALL Medical
Guardian Today888·416-2099

190 REAL ESTATE

220 MOllllE /lOMES F/JR
SAtE

$16,900 B~ANO NEW MOBILE
HOM~S WITH WARRANtYI
Wholesale Oivislan. Open 10 the
PubliC. flonrplans, Pictures and
Prices: www.TheHomeOulleIAl.
com or call 1·800,887-9359 for
FREE brocl1ure.

1997 CHAMPION 16X80. COlli'

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

RV Spaces
Available

Call Pat at
257-8444

RUIDOSO DOWNS RAC
ING INt Is looking fora Slot
Tech and Slot Attendant. We
are looking for people that
want to start an exciting
Gaming Career. HOUri may
vary per position, must be
available towork nights and
weekends. Wiil need topass
abackground cileckand drug
screening for mandarory
licensing. We are accepllng
resumes and applications In
person atourofficesat26225
Hwy 70 Ruidoso Oownsor
you can mall it toPO Box 449
Ruidoso Downs. /'1M 88346

EXPEhlENCED aOOKKEEPERI
ADMIf/. ASSISTANT needed for
busy office of local buslMssman.
Needs to beoutgoing, organized,
detail oriented and Iiexlble rnultl
tasker. Daily tasks will Indude
answering phones and speaking
to vendOrs and custome~, main'
talnlng fifes, ac/ounts payable and
receIvable, payroll and makIng
travel arrangements. This IsanIn'
terestlng, challenging, and eXciting
(areet - neveradull day. Successful
candUJate should have Mlcr~soft

Seeking dedicated participants to help further develop
one of the fastestgrowing restaurants in Ruidoso.

Only looking for the best! Please apply ifyou demonstrate
great character, loyalty, maturity, experience, positivityand the

ability to work quickly under pressure. This is NOT AN EASY
BUSINESS! Ifyoll do not do wellwith policyand procedures, or

you do not ta,ke well to constructive criticisms,this is not the job
for you. The folloWing positions could be available: Cook,Baker,
Server.-Manager and Hostess. lam seeking fulltime employees
who wish to avoid hopping from job to job. Great dlvldends can
be had for GREAT employees. The pay is very
competitive and the hours are unbeatable.

Come join our familytoday. Applyin person at

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe,
359 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM.

We look forward to meeting you!

MTD MEDIA ISSEEKING AVALUABLE MEMBER OF
OUR ADMINISTRATIVE AND ADVERTISING STAFF:

OFFICE ADMINtSTRATORffRAFFICCLERK I

Pleasesend your resume
to sandi@ruidosofreepress.com

Beapart of a fast-paced radio and newspaper
office.Thisfull-timeposition needs to be detailed

oriented with excellentorganizationskills,
extensive knowledge of computer and

bookkeeping practices.

Eastern New Mexico
University-Ruidoso is

recruiting weI/-qualified
applicants for:

Information Specialist
Additional information and application

procedures are available on-line at .
www.ruidoso.enmu.edu/jobs/staff.html

Inquiries: C'all (575) 257-2120
or (800) 934-3668.

An AA!EOE Employer

SENIOR CITIZENS WElCOME.
Night Auditor needed 3to4nights
aweek. 24-40 hours aweek. (Qme
by 412 Hwy 70. No Phone Calls
Please

130 EMPLO~MENT Ruidoso. No Phone Calls Please

DOLLAR CAB night and weekend SALES AND GENERAL responsi-
drivers needed. 575-973-1427 billty for retail furniture and decor.

575·937-1870

PART TIME WEEKEND HOUSE
KEEPER NEEDED. Apply In person
Cree Meadows Country Club 301
Country Club Dr Ruidoso

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEP'
ERS NEEOED. Must have reliable
tr.tnsportatlon and drivers license.
Please call 575-257-4311 for more
Informallon. Drug·free work plate

DENTAL EMPLO~MENT op
PORTUNITIES • Ruidoso, NM.
Seeking qualified and experienced
Dental Assistants. hadiology Cer
tlfied helpfUl. We WILl train the
rIght person. AdmInIstrative Office
Positions available 100. MUSI be
(ompUler literate and like working
With chillfren. Please fax resumes to
AlIn:Uura (575) 257·0249

PHYSICAL TliERAPY TECIII/I
ClAN Job opening.Will Iraln ooslle.
Bring resume 10 Therapy ASSOciates
Inc 141 Mescalero Trail Ruidoso.

MOTEL G1s accepllng applications
torhousekeeping and night audit.
Apply In person al412 HWY 70 W

Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem {MTD Medial to place your classifiedad. Oeadli~e for Legal Notices and ClassifiedDisplayisWed.at 5 prn, Deadline for ClassifiedLinersisThurs. at 5 p.m.

130 EMPLOYMENT UO EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT pletely furnished, 3BD, 2BA. Ceil- 190 REALESTATE 1901lEAUSTATE 190 REAUSTATf 190 REALESTATE
jng fans throughout, washer.dryer.
fridge, water softener, AC, carporl
and storm windows. Plus larger
deck $32.900. CaIlS7S-973-01B9
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200Q' Chevy Ta"',oe

. $38,986'
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2008 GMC $ierra 3500""},

$,35,8~9

Stk#988201

2008 Ford"F-350
,$1>5,873

''I." 20'09" Ford":Flex-

$,18,968"

2011H;yundai Elanfra . , 2008 .MercedesE320
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in Alamogordo, NM
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2009 :Honda Fit
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2010Je~p CO'mpasstJ
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,2004':Chevy Sil~~j;~c:lO 1500 2007Ch~vyAvalanche
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Open 24/7 online at: ww"".Dese,rtSu~M'()torsilc~m

2600 N. White Sands" Blvci~. ~'.' '!?":"575..437..7530 ... ..,,,,....
800-682-5266· .. .".. .~,.,~
Open f.VIon-t=ri: 8am - 7pm dC:;:5se;rt: !;5iU~,'.~'

Sat: gam. - 6pm. a "'" a m O':.~ p r d cr .:", ..~,

)"l~O=W 2012 Toyota Prius C
1;' 50 MPG, Auto, AIC, CD Player

Stock #12818100

'52,>11,327*
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.' 2004 Linc.oln Towncar
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Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
Debbie Jo Almager, village Parks and
Recreation director, presents to coun
cilors a draft ordinance banning the
feeding of wildlife.

The village has been developingways
to attract business to the Sierra BlancaRe
gional Airport, improvethe recreationareas
aroundGrindstoneReservoir, assistwith
constructingthe multi-usetrail systemin
the GrindstoneMesa and Cedar Creek areas
in addition to supportingthe trailheadand
construction effortsfor the now fundedRiv
erwalk.Lifestyle and characterdistrictsare
planned for Midtownand areas on Mechem
drive as sidewalk improvementprojects are
underway.

"The Cel programhas been strength
ened and improvedby the implementation
ofnew standards," SecretaryBarela said.
"Requirementssuch as having a full-time
paid economicdeveloper'onstaff,or for
smaller communitiesbandingtogether to
apply as a region, buildseconomicdevelop
ment capacity at the local level.The com
munities that receivedCCI designationhave
earned this distinction."

CCl communitiescan be counties,
federally recognizedIndian Tribesor incor
poratedmunicipalities. Each community

SeeCCl,pg 3

2011-12 season,more than 130,000 people
visitedSkiApache,and We look forward to
seeing thatnumbercontinueto climbwith
the addition ofthese new lifts.Not onlydo

See SKI APACHE, pg 3
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to the tribe but to the surrounding commu
nitiesas well, particularly considering the
effects on the regionfromthe LittleBear
Fire," said FrederickChino,Sr.,president
of theMescaleroApacheTribe. "Duringthe

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Skiers will enjoy a better mountain experience with a new gondola and chairlifts as
part of $14 milflon in improvements to Ski Apache.

Ski Apache press reports
SkiApachewillreturn for its 51styear

on SierraBlancawith threenew chairlifts
for the 2012season. The new seasonboasts
a brandnew Doppelmayr Gondola. Home
to the firstand only passenger gondola in
thestate of New Mexico, the neweight
passengergondolaclimbs 1,646 feet to
themountain's peakinjust eightminutes,
almost twiceas fastas itspredecessor.

The·2012-l3 ski seasonis anticipated
to open Thanksgiving Day, Nov, 22, and
seasonpasses are on sale now at Ski-
Apache.com. .

As thenew gondolacarriesnearly
2,000 skiersand snowboarders up the ski
resort per hour, two new Doppelmayr chair
lifts, one triple and one quad, helpSki
Apacheachieve the highest lift capacityin
the state with another3,600 guestsascending
the mountainper hour.

"Weare happyto investin something
that has proven. such a valuableassetnotjust

TUESDAY, SEPT. 11,2012 • WWW.R.YIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.4.NO.36

Ski Apache get newgondola, lifts for
2012-13
ski season

Ruidoso earns Certified Community dlstlnctlon
By Eugene Heathman tive program (CCI). In total the department
Editor OJ,. awarded 23 communities$179,000
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com t,.., in CCI funding. Ruidoso received

The New Mexico Eco- 0 ($2,500.
nomic DevelopmentDepart- ,<Q < Village ManagerDebi Lee
ment approvedRuidoso's ~, ~ said, "This is a great step for-
CertifiedCommunities +"/ ~ ward for localeconomic de-
Initiative applications ~(' ;I". ve1opment. 1really enjoyed
for economic develop- 0 <t.,~ the benefitsof economic de-
ment efforts. 11 ' ~~ velopmentprogramsbenefitting

This is the first time ever a~ ...,0 from the CertifiedCommunities
thatRuidoso has been awarded / ~<t., Initiativewhile inHobbs and Portales
the certifiedcommunitydistinction. ('"(>~' and am very motivatedto bring Ruidoso
In 2010 the village tasked the Ruidoso into the mix." Debbie Jo Almager also as-
Valley EconomicDevelopmentCorporation sists with economicactivities in additionto
to prepare the applicationfor the current ap- her responsibilities as the directorfor the
plication cycle.Applicationsare SUbmitted Parks and RecreationDepartment
every three years. The assistanceprovidedby CCl is

Economic DevelopmentSecretaryJon intended to create newjobs as well as
Barela and the Community, Business,and increase communitypride, help improve .
Rural DevelopmentTeam have approved . communitiesand the overall state of New
the applicationprepared and submittedby Mexico's economiccondition,New stan-
the Ruidoso Valley EconomicDevelopment dards for receiving fundingwere also incor-
Corporation 011behalf of the Villageof porated into the CCI'programby the New
Ruidoso for the current three-yearprogram Mexico EconomicDevelopment Depart-
cycle of the Certified CommunityInitia- ment (NMEDD).

3

. .

More signage proposed for hungry deer in LC
By SUe Hutchison Each day the cited resident or property
Reporter owner failed to remedy the situation would
suehutch@vafornet.com warrant a separate accrued fine.Those who

After months of preparation and pub- supported the ordinancevoiced the thought
lie hearings, a new ordinance was pre- that more wildlife in the villageattracted
sented to the Ruidoso Village Council for predators of animals wliowould come
consideration which would make feeding into the village to feed 'onwildlifewhich
wildlife prohibited by law in the village. depended on humans.
Although the public was welcome, com- Debbie Jo Almager, Parks and Recre-
ment was not permitted at the workshop. ation director brought the new ordinance
Councilors asked questions of presenters draft to councilors, creditingQuintin Hays;
to clarify information. ENMU-R instructor with assisting in the

The proposed ordinance would prohibit text of the draft. Chris Eisenberg, with Ru-
feeding deer, elk, raccoons, squirrels and idosopolice code enforcementand animal
bear within village limits.According to the control added comment.
proposed ordinance,wildlife is specifically . "My first concern is enforcement. V!e
defined with more than 40 listed animals. have so many laws on the booksas it is,"
The first offense would warranta warn- said Denise Dean, village councilorWho

. ing with educational materials presented remarked that it was next to impossible to
and the second would eam a court appear- enforce a current law requiringdogs to be
ance with a minimum fine of $50 for each restrained in pick-up truck beds. "Weneed .
offense with court costs on top of the fine, to bump up education." that area during certain times," said Ray'
according to the document. Vehicular speed presentssafety issues Alborn,mayor, who agreed that vehicular

Animalswhich warranted exception as wildlife proliferates throughout the'ViI- speed is an issue which contributes to deer
included blue jays, and resident and mi- lage, Eisenberg stated there are days when and wildlife death.
grant bird species as long as they were fed they are called to collect hit wildlife "up to "The design is an educational ordi-
outdoors and property owners "made every five a day," nance, not punitive, but the ordinance
effort to keep seed-based and liquid bird- "We were in Aspen, Colo. a few weeks needs some teeth, There are those who say,
feeders away from non-targetspecies so as ago and saw signs which indicated a 'wild- 'I'm going' to feed the deer becauseI want
not to unduly influetlce01' attract wildlife." life zone' and said fines were dOUbled in SeeWILDLIFE FEEDING, pg 3
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September 14~~5
Golden Aspen Hog
Battle BBQ Rally
A"BBQ with Attitude"
- with unique art and
creations by localartists
providingthe opportunity
to find the perfect thing for
allthe friends and family
that will be "red hot" with
envy for missing out. The
PHUZZ, Blaze the Nation, .
Crooked BeaverCreek,and
others will keep the whole
crowd having a srnokln'
good time allday.Topping
Friday evening off with .a
literal"music feast/Ru- ,.
idoso Convention Center
www.hogbattlebbq.cotn,
575-538-8370. ,.

September 16
Sunday Percolations,
Movies with
Message: 'Avatar'
Eachmonth, this program
will launch with a seg
ment from the Joseph
Campbell series,"The
Powerof Myth:'Discus
sions willinclude political,
literary, artistic, religious
anti other associations
found in contemporary
living.Thisweek's movie is
"Avatar"about a disabled
Marinewho travelsto a
planet to ingratiate himself
with the natives and help
Americansmine a lucrative
substance from the planet.
Sacred Grounds Coffee&
TeaHouse,2825 Sudderth
Dr., 4 p.m, 575-257-2273.
www.sacredgroundscoffee.
net, Free. .

SEPTEMBER1
PATRIOT DA

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
September 11
In remembrance of
9/11
Thankyou to all of the res
cue personnel, troops and
civilians who serve beyond
expectations in extraor
dinary times to make our
communities safe and our
country free.

September 12-16
Golden Aspen
Motorcycle Ral,ly
Voted as one of the Top 10
Rides in Ride Texas Magazine
and rightly so withmore
than 40 yearsoffriendship,
fun and vrooming. Forthe
bikers: pokerruns,tours,
judgingand giveaways. For
the public: convention hall
ofvendorsand bikeparade.

. Innofthe Mountain Gods,
Mescalero. 575-973-4977,
www.motorcyclerally.com.

. ,
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

. WeDrUE

Vietnam Veterans of Amer
ica, Lincoln-Otero Chapter
1062, meets every fourth
Wednesday at the American
Legion Building, located at
the corner of Spring Roadand
Highway 70 East in Ruidoso
Downs. For more information,
call President Jerry Ligon at
808-1114 or Vice PresidentVic
Currier at 802-5293.

at 6:30 p.m,Formore lntorma
tlon,call575-442-2026.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.m, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
MOI~ntaln at 321' Mescalero
TraH Road. For more Informa
tion,call575-951\-3101 or 575
336-4187.

Women Helping Women, a
support group for domestic
violence victims and survivors,
meets Wednesdays from 2-3
p.rn, at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70.The group 'Offers
support, resource referral and
information about children's
issues and problems.There is
no cost and 'blllnqual services
are available.
If you have questions, please
callthe Nestat 378-6378.

Sacramento Mountain Vii·
lage is a network of older
adults in RUidoso and sur
rounding communities who
support independent living by
offeringservices and activities
that keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes,
Benefits of membership in
clude art al:id yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion
groups, social functions and
monthlymember breakfasts at
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.rn. Member
ship is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years or
older. For more information,
call 258-2120 or visitwWW.sac-

. mtnvHlage.org.

Sept 29
rull Moon

Sept 22
First Quarter

( ""
\.. ,··1~)I

on Highway 54. For more in
formation, visit www.lincoln
countysherlffsposse.orq or call
575-512-7077.

TheRuidoso NoonLionsmeet
et 11 :30 a.rn, each Tuesday <It
Cree Meadows CountryClub.

The Phptographic Society
of Lincoln County- dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec'
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.m,in the Region IX offic
es at 237Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips.Contact Leland Deford at
257-8662 or Herb 8runnell at
258-4003.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadows CountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesdayat 7 p.m,
at 106s.Overlook.

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45p.m. in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096MechemDr., Suite2J2.
Formore information, call575
464-7106.

Ruidoso Masonic lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m. If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be heid on
the second Monday. Dinner is

Ruidoso Home Careand Hos
pice offers bereavement and
griefsupport groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.m,or Fri
dayfrom noon to 1 p.m,
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, in
the conference room, at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd. For ques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shulerat 258"0028:

Sept 15
NewMoon

•

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action ShootersSociety, hold
matches the second Saturday
of everymonth at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
arn., matches start at 10 a.m,
The public is welcometo par
tlclpate or 'watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. Formore information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

The Krwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesdayat noon
at K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronicpainsupport
group meets 'on the fourth
Thursday of each month from
noon-2 p.m, in the parlor at
First 8aptistChurch, 270Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a brown qag
lunch.Forinformation, contact
Mary Barnettat 257-9810.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.m, All are welcome to
come. Call 808-0051 for the
meetinglocation, or visitwww.
lccr-nrn.com, .

am. Visitors are welcome. The
Garden Club's purpose is to
encourage communitybeautl
fication and conservation,and
to educate members in the
arts and sciences of horticul
ture.Formoreinformation, call
973-2890.

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesday at K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Western historythat continues
today. The Posse meets the
first Sundayof each month at
2 p.m.at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth of Carrizozo

·--MTDL2~~
RADiO UPDATES ON www,mtdradio.com n~::::::::::::::::=;;;;~l>l

AltrusaClubof Ruidoso meets
at 5 p.m,on the third Tuesday
of the month at First. Christian
Church, 1211 Hull Road. If
you think an organization like
Altrusa may be ,a good tit for
yourvolunteerefforts,contact
membershipchair Judy Griffin
at 937-5437.

The Democratie Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 1.1 :30 a.rn,
For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

The . Federated Republic<I!'l
WomenofLincoln Countymeet
the fourth Monday of each
monthat Cree Meadows Coun
try Club at 11:30am, Formore
information, call 257-4160 'or
visit wwwfrwrpknm.orq

The Federated Woman's<:Iub
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service orqanlzatlons
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m. at
116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot luck'
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other cardgames.
Aspecial program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hostsYoga Wednes
days.Fortimesor further Infor
mation,call257-2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.m.This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in
formation, call258-4682.

nlalo'fSocial Securitydisability
benefits, overpayment of So
cial Security benefits, landlord
or tenant issues and denial of
unemploymentbenefits.
No appointment is necessary,
and clients will be seen on
a first come, first serve basis.
from 10-11:45 a.rn,and 1-2:30
p.rn, There is no guarantee of
representadon.
For more information, call
1-866-416-1920.

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturdayof each
month at the American Legion
building locatedat the south
east cornerofSpringRoad and
Highway 70at 9 a.m,Formore
information, or to join, call Vic
Currier. Post Adjutant, <It 802
5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15 p.rn, daily; Thurs
days at 6:30p.m,There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn,women's
open rneetlnq,
The Sunny Spirit Group of Al
coholics Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 Mescalero Trail.
For more information regard
ingAA meetingsin Lincoln and
Oterocounties, call430-9502.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yogq
class for beginners and inter
mediatestudents Isheld every
Friday from 5;30-7 p.rn,at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth In .roorn
207 above Schlotzskys. Room

.ternperature is warm,so wear
layered clothing and bring
water.Mats and props are pro
vided. Call Marianne Mohr at
575-802-3013 for more infor
mation.

Movie night
King Solomon's Mines, partially
filmed InCarlsbad Caverns, will
be shown on the ENMU-Ruld
oso campusthisWednl;!sday 'It
7 p.rn, ThereIs no charge and
free popcornand drlnkswill be
available.
Formore information, callEN
MU-Ruidoso Community Edu
cationat 257-3012.
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Holloman flights
Sonic boomscouldoccurin the
area each day through Thurs
dayfrom 10:30 am, to 3 p.m,
Addltlonally, the German Air
Force will be conducting ni!;lht
flying through Thursdayfrom
7:30p.rn. to 10p.rn,
At this time no F-22 flights or
GAF nightflights are scheduled
forFriday, Saturday orSunday
Schedules can change based
on a variety of reasons, and
scheduledtimes do not always
meansonicboomswill occur.

Field trip.
Lincoln CountyBird Clubhosts
a field trip to Nogal Canyon
this Saturday. The group will
meet at the parking area be
hind the Shell service station
at the corner of Highway 48
and Ski Run Road at 8 am,
to car pool for the trip. Bririg
snacksand drinks.
Formoreinformation, call 257
5352or 258-3862.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River isheld everyweek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered. .
Tuesday- IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
am-noon, gentle 4-5p.m, be
ginner/mixed5:30-7 p.m.
Wednesday - TalChi. Develop
balance, flexibility and move
ment, 11 am-noon
The Wish energy transforma
tion, 5:30-7:30 p.m, $20 per
personand space is iimited.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for Thursday - QiGong. Cultivate '
family members of alcoholics energy, strength and health,
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr. 11 am-noon,
Tuesdays at 6:30p.m.and Sat- Available daily byappointment:

Search and rescue urdays at 10:30a.m. Licensed massagetherapywith
White Mountain Search and SandraGussett. Formore infor-
Rescue will hold its regul<lr AIc~holics Anonymous of rnatlon, ~aIl630-1111.
monthly meeting on Sept. 17 Capitan meets every ~edn~~- .
atl p.rm Wjth~ board mee.\;f;"; day qUp,m. at the Sen'.,?r9t'~ '" T,*~~J.mcol~ 9lU!1ty G~r
ing beginning aeS:4S p.m,1l\li: .~zens.centerH 15:nger.Dr.r-Ius~ pii!n.;.eIi.W meet,S.:':ltl:tQe. third
meeting:will be at the Flrst: one block.offof Highway 48.... Tuesdayof each mo~th at the
Christian= Church...·j211· l'1ull-- Formore'information, call Ted Oter~ CouhtY,"~lectnc co-op,
RoadIn Ruidoso. All interested at 354-9031. on Highway 48 InAlto, at 9:45
outdoor enthusiasts 'Ire wel
come to attend. This month's
topics includehasty team, for
est openings, new radios and
training.
For details or more informa
tion,contactTony Davis at 336
4501 or Carolyn Scarborough
<It 937-3454.

Garage sale
The Benevolent and Patriotic
Order of Does will hold a ga
rage sale, Sept. 15-16, at the
Ruidoso Elks Lodge, 1.2 miles
west of the Yon Highway 70.
Thesalewill runfrom8am, to 4
prn. on Saturday and 10arn. to
3 p.m. on Sunday. All proceeds
will benefitlocal charities.

Safari Club
Safari Club International,
Southern New .Mexko chap
ter, wilf have a meeting at
the Cattle Baron Restaurant
In Ruidoso, Sept. 20, at 7 p.rn,
Anyone interested in hunting
iswelcome. Formore informa
tion,contact Richard Wacker at
575"653-4315.

Legal aid
New Mexico Legal Aid will
meet with Individuals at the
Ruidoso Senior Center, 501
Sudderth Dr., on Oct.:I.
ResIdents canreceivefreelegal
assistance regarding denial of
state-funded financial aid, de-

Cancer benefit
Come to Alto Cafe this Thurs
day from 4-8 p.rn, to support
long-time resident Jan Cox, a
cancersurvivor who has been

.diagnosed withfurthertumors.
Donations are to benefit her
treatment and fight against
cancer. Call 937-2853 or 378
4948formoreinformation.

.TeamBuilders toomey
Register now for the Oct. 12
Team'Builders . charity golf
tournament at theInn of the
Mountain Gods. All proceeds
raised are for counseling and
care for children and families
of Lincoln County. Putt for
$5,000 and have a chance at
a $1 million shot. Register by
Oct.5 by calling802-3268, visit
www.teambuliders-cocnsel
ing.org,or go by the pro shop
at the Inn of the Mountain
Godscourse.
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WILDLIFE FEEDING from pg. 1

receive the followingbenefits: A com
munity applicant will receive contrac
tual fundingof up to $5,000, per year
for three years.A regional applicant
will receive fundingof up to $10,000
plus $'1,000 per additionalcommunity,
per year for three years and the CCl
CapacityAssistancePhase applicants
receive $2,500 per year for eligible
projects to reach CCI applicationsta
tus. The funding is to be used towards
special projects such as; workforce
studies, grant writers, training expens
es and economic developmentimpact
studies.

Additionalbenefitsof becom-
ing a CertifiedCommunityinclude;
increasedmarketingexposurethrough
websitelink to NMEDDwebsite and
recognitionvia certificate, plaque
presentation, NMEDDpress release
and recognitionin NMEDDmarketing
materials.

River trail work in full swing

must meet13 mandatoryrequirements
for certification, all focusedonjob
creation and economicdevelopment.
Once implemented,communitiesare
required to recertifyevery threeyears.

A statementreleased from the Ru
idoso Valley EconomicDevelopment
Corporationstates,"This has never
been accomplished for the Villageof
Ruidoso or by any previous economic
developmentboard efforts in Ruidoso.
The CCI opensmany doors of oppor
tunity for theRVEDCand Villageof
Ruidoso and'it's time to overcomethe
challengeswe have endured,embrace
prosperity and activelypursue the
economicdevelopmentopportunities
now available."

The neighboringcommunitiesof
Carrizozoand RuidosoDowns are also
part of the CCl program.

Communitiescertifiedunder the
CertifiedCommunitiesInitiative will

CCI from pg. 1

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Work is progressing on the Ruidoso RiverTrail which will begin at Two
Rivers Park and extend to Eagle Drive. Ground breaking for the new
trail occurred Aug. 27 with work beginning the next day. The trail is
anticipated to b~ completed mid-fall.

rails,one battleship rail,
one flat-down-flat rail and
oneA-framerail.

Lift ticketsare $54 for
adults,$47 forseniors (60
yearsand older),$43 for
militarypersonnel, $45 for
teens (13-17years) and
$34 for childrenunder 13.

. Groupticketdiscounts are
also available in addition
to individual ski and snow
boardequipment rentals,
$20 for adultsand $12 for
children.

Lifts run daily includ
ing holidaysand more
than 100instructors are
availablefor lessons,along
withFlaik GPSsystems
makingit possible to
locatechildren and guests
on themountainin real
time,whilealsoproviding
a chanceto track the day
on themountain, recording
information such as lifts
usedand runs explored.

For more detailson
SkiApache, visitwww.
SkiApache.com or call

. 575-464-3600. For more
information on Inn of the
MountainGodsResort &
Casinoor its associated
enterprises, visitwww.
InnOfTheMountainGods.
com or call 888-262-0478.
For dailysnowreports,
call the 24-hourreport line
at 575-464-1234.

harms them, in an effort to educate the
public and village guests.

When asked if there was already
a law in place, Dan Bryant, village at
torney referred to New Mexico Game
and Fish policies which currently state,
"It shall be unlawful for any person, by
their action or lack of action, whether
intentionally or through negligence,
to cause a nuisance game animal or
depredation problem by baiting, feed
ing, or otherwiseenticing game animals
to an-area, and such persons, if con
victed, may be punished under 17-2-10
NMSk 1978.The departmentshall not
be required to offer or provide interven
tions to depredationcomplaints caused"
by landowner, lessee, or employee of
either violating this prohibition." Bryant
further indicatedNM Game and Fish
doesn't have sufficientmanpower to
enforce the policy.

"It's still about education. Let's
travel that path first." Dean suggested
focusing on road and traffic safety, and
requested a meetingwith NM Game and
Fish officials in the near future.

Thanks to Parks and Recreation'for
bringing the issue forward and for their
work on the proposal, the council agreed

. to not proceed with a public hearing or a
new ordinance.

Summit Dental
and

Dr. John T. Bennett, DDS
Welcome to the practice

Dr. Vince Straley, DDS

200 Sudderth,SuiteC • Ruidoso • 575-257-5179

ing anotherstrongseason.
The new chair liftsand
gondolawillreduce lines
and will giveour guests the
abilityto spendmore time
skiingand snowboarding
and less time waitingfor a
chair lift."

Adding to the new
amenities at SkiApache,
favoriteevents including
the Torchlight Parade,
Music on theMountain,
terrainpark competitions,
and the DummyGelunde
Downhill Racereturn to
the mountain, creatinga
winterwonderland full of
fun and entertainment.

New events for the
2013 season include
Sisters on Snow,which
appeals to women look
ing to improve slope-side
skills from intensive
instruction, and the Big
Mountai~ Challenge
for two-person teams of
intermediate skiers and
boarders,.withprizes to
the top six finishers.

StartingThanksgiving
Day, the mountainis open
seven daysper weekfrom
9 a.m. to 4 p.m,All lifts
and the gondolawill be
open by Christmas2012
along with SkiApache's

. two terrainparks featur
ing fivestandardand one
rainbowbox, threeflat

SKI APACHE from pg. 1

theyexpand our capacity
forwintervisitors but the
newgondolaalso enhanc
es oursummerrecreation
offerings with mountain
biking and hiking.

"Thisconsiderable
enhancement allowsus
to attractvisitorsto the
area throughout the year,"
he added. "The tribe .
recognizes the economic
impactSkiApachehas on
our neighbors and we are
happyto make the invest
ment to continueto grow
our local economy." '

TheMescalero
ApacheTribehas dedicat
ed $15 millionto the new
chair lifts,and continues
its ongoingcommitmentto
such populareventsas the
DummyGelunde,Warren
Miller moviepremiere,
Sisterson Snow, and ter
rainpark competitions.

"Weareproud of the
investment our tribehas

, made in SkiApachefor
the upcoming season,"
said FrizzellFrizzellJr.,
chiefoperating officerfor
Ski Apache, Inn of the
Mountain GodsResort&
Casinoand CasinoApache
TravelCenter. "Last year
was a record-breaking year
on themountainandthe ef
fects ofthe LittleBearFire
will not stopus fromhav-

. to,'" Hays said as he mentioned those
who visit the village on weekends and
are unaware ofvillage ordinances.

"The deer were here before the
people and will be here long after we
are gone. Feeding or non-feeding will
not keep them off the roadways.As long
as there are flowers, grass, golf courses,
ponds and streams, the deer will be here.
If such a proposal does come before city
council, it does not deserve passage,"
says Sue Speck Barse who wrote to
voice her concerns at an earlier public
hearing and attended last Tuesday's
meeting. ,. - " .•

"The biggest thing is code enforce
'lnfmt.I know there are some who think
ofthe deer as their pets," said Gloria
Sayers, village councilor. "We need to
focus on predator prevention and the
problem of traffic accidents (due to
wildlife in the roads). We need to cut
the speed limit down for deer; we don't
want to hurt them."

"I have neighbors on both sides who
feed deer. I don't thinkAlto and Ruidoso
Downs will do this. I had a real problem
voting for the dog restraining ordinance
in 2006. I can't support what we can't
enforce," said Jim Stoddard, village
councilor.Alborn agreed that the pro
posed ordinance could present a bigger
burden to the police force
and animal control.

Several councilors
agreed more signage was
required indicating deer
crossing, lower speeds
for common deer areas
and signs which indicated
areas which typically
showed several herds of
deer. Signs were also sug
gested which would indi
cate that feeding wildlife

I~
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recovery;
The good news is that Congress

has the power to extend this FDIC in
surance program and promote further
economic recovery. By doing so, it
would keep small-business and local
government deposits secure and inlo
cal'connnunities like ours-supporting
local growth. Small businesses use
transaction accounts to meet payroll
expenses, and local governments Use
them to deposit local tax revenues
and to pay operating expenses. These
entities depend on full insurance

. coverage to keep their deposits safe
and secure.

. Finally, this insurance program is
fully paid for by the banking industry
and even supports government rev
enues. Deposit insurance is funded by
banks-not taxpayers. Any cost of this
additional coverage is reflected in the
fees,banks pay the FDIC to maintain
its Deposit Insurance Fund.

If full FDIC coverage ends
abruptly, transaction account funds
could flee financial institutions at
the click of a mouse, with damaging
economic consequences. That's why
community bankers are working to get

. Congress' attention that this program
should be extended. We might not
be in a complete economic recovery,
but extending this 'irnportant deposit
insurance program will help get us
there - at no cost to taxpayers.

The Independent Community
Bankers Association ofNew Mexico
encourages our Congressional-Delega
tion to place this issue near the top of
their agenda as they return to Wash- .
ington, D.C. next week. ..

Jerry C.Walker
. President/CEO, Independent

Community BankersAssociation of
New Mexico
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While the banking system and
the economic rebound remain fragile
in New Mexico and across the na
tion, policyrnakers do have a tool they
can use to further the progress we've
made so far, Continuing to provide
full deposit-insurance coverage for
transaction accounts held by small
businesses and local governments will
go a long way toward shoring up the
recovery at this critical time.

Shortly after the economic col
lapse, the Federal Deposit Insur-

. ance Corp. (FDIC) implemented
complete coverage for noninterest
bearing transaction accounts. Basi
cally, this means that bank deposits
held by small businesses and local
governments are insured beyond the
$250,000 limit required by law. The
bad news is this plan, which was
put in place to stabilize the banking
system and reassure depositors, is
scheduled to expire at the end of the
year. Congress lTIUSt act now to ensure
the program is extended for another
five years.

Full deposit insurance had its
place during the financial crisis, and
that place hasn't changed. The pro
gram was implemented to' prevent the
sudden withdrawal ofdeposits, and
it has been extremely successful in
minimizing disruption in the bank-'
ing system. If it is allowed to expire
on Dec. 31, coverage for transaction,
accounts will revert to the $250,000
limit. More than $1:4 trillion in .
transaction-account deposits will
become uninsured overnight. Because
the financial system remainsfragile,
community bankers are concerned .
that allowing the deposit-insurance
program to expire will have negative
consequences on Main Street small
businesses and our nation's economic

23
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Congress should extend
deposit insurance safeguard
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Wildlife feeding ordinances
To the Editor:

The mayor and city councilors
ofRuidoso showed an understanding
of the burden placed on the already
overstretchedinfrastucture by multiple
ordinances that are realistically unen
forceable. There was general agreement
on the need for education relating to
wildlife issues.

Data offered in response to a ques
tion by Councilor Eby indicated approx
imately 500 dead deer have been picked
up between Jan. 1,2009, and July 1,
2012 (this number is considerably lower
than the previously reported average of
five per day in the spring and summer
months). Ofthese, 95 percent were hit
by cars. This would indicate the main
problem is speeding and inattentive
driving on village streets - not feeding
the wildlife. More signage remind-
ing drivers ofwildlife zones would be
beneficial.

. Information regarding trash dis
posal and area wildlife would be helpful
ifposted in rentals, hotels, and other
public tourist sites. Having just spent
five days in a Colorado hotel, we were
reminded there was a bulletin on the
front doors asking guests to remove all
food from their vehicles because bears
had been sighted in the area. This is an
approach which most people would find
helpful and friendly and Ruidoso is bet
ter served if we take an upbeat, positive
approach regarding wildlife rather than
passage of a punitive, unenforceable
ordinance.

Sue Barse and Stan Downing
. Ruidoso

We wantyour letters

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

From HEAL's
board president
To the Editor:

Help End Abuse.for Life (HEAL) is
so proud and humbled by the amazing
generosity of Linco In County citizens
and businesses.

First we saw the outpouring .of
donations following the Little Bear Fire
which allowed Sweet Charity to provide
free clothing, bedding, shoes and other
essentials to those who were displaced
or whose homes were destroyed.

Individuals and businesses alike
provided such a volume of donations
that Sweet Charity was able to send
eight huck loads of clothing and six
beds to the Recovery Center once it was
opened.

One would think that after such gen
erosity people and businesses would be
tapped out. But only two short months
later, HEAL was once again blessed by
the spirit of giving and support which
characterizes the businesses and people
of Lincoln County.

The Deacon Bob Racicot Open in
August provided an opportunity for
local businesses to sponsor a hole at
HEAL's annual charity golf tourna
ment. The event is one ofHEAL's three
signature events each year. The funds
raised go to support the Nest Domestic
Violence Shelter in Ruidoso Downs.

State of the art healthcare The golf committee knew the timing
To the Editor: was "off' but the following organiza-

On Friday Aug. 31, I called an am- tions and businesses stepped up to the
bulance for my 86-year-old father who plate to sponsor a banner on each tee
became ill while visiting our home in box: ACE Village Hardware; Brunell's;
Ruidoso. He was transported to Lincoln Coyote Howling; Dan Austin, CPA;
County Medical Center for Emergency First Alarm & Security; Fusion Medical
Care. My father was treated under the Spa; Golden Yam; Grace O'Malley's
care ofDr, Rene Madera-Font and his Irish Pub; Grill Caliente; Josie's

tea~.Xf"''?'~f~,,~~{TI~~th,~~~ulanc~. -,~~ ..'Fr..~p1el)';,~aGr9n.s<J;ul1e~aLppapel;".~..;
amve.$~~~:~'~e<:1P~~~?:~e "'~' . -::-¥lSS NeW'Me~lco;-:Mqu11tam'A:'n~ ~-;.
Satur-,llDt~V1'i!i~~~~l~~f1,1yed careJ'nat .tV~~s;,~~~z,'H~~PJi%~~~i :R.l.liq2~~:.
was above and beyond what was e~pe~t- Ford-Lincoln-Mercury; Sierra Blanca
ed. The staff at the hospital treated us Collision Center; Sierra Blanca Motors;
with such respect and provided:'p1;ompt Windstream Communications and Zia
state of the art healthcare rarely seell in Natural Gas Company.
today's healthcare environment; More-than 40 wonderful, silent auc-

Often times people assume that state tion items were also donated by many
of the art healthcare is only available in other businesses, local golf courses in-
large metropolitan areas in large hospi- eluding the Links at Sierra Blanca; Cree
tals. Well last Friday night the staff at Meadows; Alto Lakes Golf & Country
Lincoln County Medical Center proved Club; Rainmakers Golf Club and several
that theory incorrect. My family and I artists.
are truly grateful and blessed to have On behalf ofHEAL and the women
such a wonderful hospital in Ruidoso, and children we serve, thank you! .
As we see the changes coming our way Danny Sisson
with our nation's healthcare reform I HEAL board president
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ThinkingM,: Potato Head is next on the
list to buyfor the new grandson, Sue
Hutchison can be reachedat suehutch@
valornet.com.

Let your imagination
run wild. What would your
perfect president look like?
What parts would you
include? Would you attach
a heart for homelessness, a
mind to stabilize spending,
a set ofeyes which see past
posturing to find real solu
tions? How about a set of
hands to assist those who
need a temporary boost

Sue Hutchison in these uncertain times?
slIehlltcll@valornet.col1l Big hands to help lots of

people, or small hands to
help just a few who follow strict guide
lines? How about a very small campaign
wallet which could only hold a couple ,
mil? Perhaps a mouth with the opportu- ,
nity to speak oU,t ofonly one side.

Of course you see where I'm going
with this. Americans would come up
with more than ten million versions of
a perfect president. Chances are mine
would not look like yours at all.
, Absentee voting begins Oct. 9. In

person voting begins Oct. 20 at the
Ruidoso Senior Center and Oct. 22 at
the Lincoln County Courthouse in Car
Jizozo. Ifyou're like me, Nov. 6,will be
the day to vote. I like the drama oflast
minute decisions, I'll be at the conven
tion center asking your opinions after
you cast your ballot.

Perhaps Mr, Potato Headwill show
, up on Lincoln County ballots just like

Boise.
I wonder if he needs a campaign

manager?

:Jo~ the month ofSeptembe~:
When you purchase a treatment for
unattractive legveins, receive a
FREE Tantasia 0 '
byJane Iredale .~..o=',=::;. ", /"
E~plres //>---j,ax~firtdt{l0 -f/ ','
Sept. 30,2012 (( THE SKIN?~ARE MAKEUP' ~" ,;~.,

'\ (., ..:f ,
fJlI \\, " /,
Gall as ".

/0'1. mote in/o~mation.

We've just barely sur
vived the national conven
tions ofboth major sides
of the aisle. I have friends
who are absolutely sold
and believe their political
party's planks and plat.
forms are perfect. ] have
others who are uncertain
we'll even have an op
portunity to participate in
a presidential election in
November.

With various factions
and traumas currently in
my nation, I wonder what November
will look like. Hurricane Issac's sur
vivors in Louisiana are pretty water
logged and hot. Auto workers in Ohio,
after being told by President Obama that
he saved the lives of GM and Chrysler in
2009, wonder if their jobs are secure or
what their futures hold. There are those
who think if too much unrest occurs,
there may be a point where martial law
is enforced, putting any election on hold
for an undetermined amount of time.

If I'm invited to cast my vote in No
vember, I'd love to vote for one person
who represents my thoughts and wishes.
There are positive and not so positive
points with each major candidate. Not
too fond ofmerely voting for the lesser
of unappealing choices, I'm tempted to
write in Mr. Potato-Head on the presi
dential Iine,

A toy first invented in 1949 by
George Lerner, Mr. Potato Head is
a plastic potato with a variety of ac
companying parts that can attach to the
potato shape to create a personalized
potato. Eyes, ears, nose, shoes, hats,
mouths, and more, your personal potato
ean appear any way you choose. The
toy was publically introduced in 1952
and originally produced as a collection
of separate parts which could be .
pushed into a real potato, squash
or any other veggie of choice. With
complaints delivered to Hasbro Toy
Company from parents who couldn't
get their kids to part with their rotting
personalized vegetables, Hasbro created
the plastic potato.

Moms and dads and health depart
ments everywhere rejoiced.

In 1985, Mr. Potato Head received
four postal. votes ,fa)" mayor in Boise,
Idaho. I'm not alone in thinking this toy
might be just the ticket for America.

lincoln CountyHistoricalSociety
historic field trip: Stone Ra~ch Tour

The Lincoln County Historical Society will hold a historic field trip to Stone
Ranch on Saturday.

One of the first known ranches established on the prime ranch land north of the
Capitan Gap was by George Hunt around 1900, who then sold it to Charles Spence.
The ranch was later bought and expanded by John and Jim Mocha and later bought
by Pete Etchverry and George Walker. After that, the ranch was bought by Lon Mer
chant and was kept in the family and operated by Grady Eldridge and Bill Edgar.
Today the ranch is owned and operated by Merchant's granddaughter, Willa 'Stone
and her husband Preston Stone. The tour will visit old buildings and cemeteries on
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

settlement ofEncino so.

1. We will depart from the Capitan School's parking lot at 9 a.m, and leave some
cars there. There is limited parking near the ranch house.

2. We need to consolidate people into four-wheel drive vehicles. The vehicles may
get scratched, so bring scratchable vehicles.' They also need to be high clear
ance,

3. Wear clothes in layers. It may ~e chilly and possibly windy.

4. Wear walking/hiking shoes. The walks are short, but the ground is rough.

5. Bring plenty to drink, water, cokes, etc. Pack a lunch.

6. A $10 donation is requested for the trip.
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outside the U.S. .
The Office of International Trade

(OlT) at the New Mexico Economic
Development Department was created
to promote New Mexico exports around
the globe by helping companies .iden- .
tify new markets and locate distribution
partners in promising markets. OlT
maintains a network of international
trade offices serving the Greater China,
Middle East and Brazil to support New
Mexico businesses and facilitate trade
opportunities.

OIT has been awarded an SBA
STEP Grant which is being utilized
by the department to pay for company
participation in foreign trade shows and
in matchmaking services like the U.S.
Department of Commerce Gold Key
Service. OIT conducts frequent seminars
and workshops spotlighting on doing
business in specific markets or regions,
also on the fundamentals of exporting
such as export marketing, establishing
and managing foreign distribution net
works, export financing and letters-of
credit; shipping and logistics and cross
cultural communications.

alternative entertainment for local kids of all ages. "We
took a good look at the other types ofbusinesses in. the Four

Seasons Mall and liked the foot
traffic passing through to eat at the.
Hall ofFlame hamburgers, shop
at Beads to Beauty, Tanks and
Tu-tu's, the Train Store, art gal
lery and Better Home and Health,
Cool Pines Music and have their
pictures taken at Old West photos.
An arcade was determined to be a
naturally good fit," Clevenger said.

Time Out will keep regular
weekday hours and extended
weekend hours. The arcade will
be hosting high score contests and
will be available for birthday par
ties and other special events. The
Four Seasons Mall is located at
2500 Sudderth Drive. .

products, machinery manufactures, food
and kindred products, and transportation
equipment.

Trade to Mexico increased 68 per
cent, going from $216 million to $317
million in two years. Mexico is a target
trade country for the Martinez Adminis
tration. "Through the expanded ports of
entry at the border and a focus on making
the border area more friendly, transporta
tion, manufacturing and logistics compa
nies have experienced strong growth in
the region," Secretary Barela added.

For the six month period that just
ended, the top five in export growth
were D.C. with 162 percent; New
Mexico 63 percent, Nevada 39 percent;
Arkansas 36 percent and West Virginia
31 percent.

In the U.S., less than 1 percent of
America's 30 million companies ex
port, a figure that is substantially lower
than all the other developed economies.
Of the U.S companies that do export,
close to 58 percent export to only one
country and have not diversified to
other export markets; this in spite of the
fact that 95 percent of consumers reside

I
It

A new video amusement center has opened in the now
100 percent occupied Four SeasonsMall.

Time Out, a family-oriented
video arcade opened its doors for
business during the Labor Day
weekend. The arcade compliments
the variety ofbusinesses located
at the mall which is profession
ally managed by BuyRuidoso.
COm. Time Out features the newest
Dance Dance Revolution, driver,
shooter and plush prize games for
kids of all ages in addition to a
selection of old school favorites
such as Galaga, Ms. Pac-Man and
pinball.
.. I Time Out Video Arcade is
locally owned by Tracie Clev
enger and Eugene Heathman, who
answered the call to provide Some

New video arcade opens in Four Seasons Mall

Summer may be over•..
Sure the mornings are cooler now, the Too, as many ofRuidoso area buyers .

calendar is solidly September and Labor are empty nesters, the .travel shackles, im-
Day weekend's roaring crowds are becom- posed by the school calendar, which once
ing a fading memory.'butr can reassure restrained these couples, have been at last
you we're not quite through with real broken. These folks actually are 'free' and
estate sales this year, . enjoy traveling and knocking around in

For years Ruidoso was more simply the off season. The lodging is more afford-
a Memorial Day to Labor Day kind of a able, the streets quieter, the restaurants
mountain burg. But this seemed to begin . . less crowded and even your Realtor seems
to change sometime back and really shows a little friendlier (if that's even possible).
no signs of abating. Yes, certainly, we Our older buyers look forward to this less
have our Aprils and our Novembers which harried time of the year to evaluate pur-

I can shake your faith in the local economy chases at a more leisurely pace and many
right down to its foundation. And as far will actually close sales' in atypical times
as local real estate sales are concerned, . ofthe year.
there's no doubt we close most of our Bob Moroney A more muscled-up events calendar.
transactions ;nid-summ.~rtht~u~h la\e fa}!: II. '" bob@buyruidoso.com... also '~~l~,s dJa'W fo}les: ouP)y~y !1?- #!s~o~i- " . I

But there exrst factors today 1VhlCh.1tIlJp 1/ .., ··"ITgl·:":r1" ..·.;rl.<· ';i:l:~1! ;:'.j ,,"O! callY.1~ss'Hli~)9?ifrt~~'\STfHg'yea¥.' In't11et; J••••

our market, if not at full boil,' at least-simmering 1i11'tItroti~h'" "" last decade the numbers 'of events whIchtake'placein.' off' . '" c.
out the year. . season' has nearly doubled. Though these new gatherings

There was a time when the only way to get a peek at our may not be our larger signature events, cumulatively, they
market would be to hop in the car and head up the mountain. have a real impact in our visitation numbers. And in Ru-
But the ubiquity of property listings syndicated throughout idoso, visitation drives property'sales,
a seeming endless number ofInternet real estate portals has As we head into the fall, consider these factors which
dramatically altered this paradigm forever. Some buyers keep our market breathing and just know it ain't over yet
may not plan a first visit to survey property until late spring folks. They're out there right now searching online, they'll
but I can assure you they're spending their Christmas break' be driving lip the mountain soon and before you know it,
surfing relentlessly and already placing their favorite picks they'll be writing up offers. So ifyour property is listed and
in queue to view. Finding a Ruidoso dream home has never remains unsold, don't think the party's over every Labor
been easier than it is currently and I suspect with ongoing Day. And, ifyou're thinking ofbuying in our community,
technology advancements it will become even easier. there's no better time to come and kick the tires.

sized enterprises with fewer than 500
employees accounted for 777 or 84
percent of the companies exporting from
New Mexico. Small and medium-sized
enterprises generated over 46 percent of
total exports from New Mexico..

"This administration is focused on
getting New Mexico companies to real
ize the potential of expanding their mar
kets to other countries," said Economic
Development Secretary Jon Barela. "As
the national economy remains sluggish,
there are great opportunities for New
Mexico companies worldwide, that is
why the Economic Development De
partment's Office of International Trade
has organized international trade mis
sions, export workshops and established
export offices in key markets."

New Mexico's first half2012 mer
chandise export sales outpaced the 2011
figures for the same period in many top
destinations, including Israel (up 60(i
percent), Saudi.Arabia (224 percent),
Chile (126 percent), Brazil (125 percent)
and France (72 percent). Key merchan- ,
dise export categories include computer
and electronic products, fabricated metal
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112+ Tenth Street 700 Mechem'
(75) +?+-1200 (75) 257-9300

New Mexico's exports
have doubled since2010
Staff reports

Six month 2012 New Mexico
merchandise exports are up 63 percent
over same period last year, total exports,
increased from $774 million to $1.5
billion in two years. The International
trade Administration (ITA) recently
announced new export data that shows
New Mexico merchandise exports
increased 63 percent in the first half of
2012 compared to the same period in
2011, growing from $944 million to
$1.5 billion. This percentage growth
topped the 7 percent national average
for merchandise export growth for the
same period. According to official U.S.
Department of Commerce estimates, it
is calculated that for every $1 billion in
exports up to 6,250 jobs are created or
supported.

"Though roughly one-seventh of
. New Mexico manufactures export and

a total of921 companies export from
a New Mexico location, we are work
ing hard to increase both numbers,"
said Governor Susana 'Martinez. "Not
only through our international trade ef
forts but through improving the' tax and
regulatory environment and offering a
steady stream ofjob training funds, we
are making the state an excellent place
for businesses to.produce the goods and
services that can be exported around the
world."

In New Mexico, small and medium-

,
'\
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Askan entrepreneur - When technology prices
drop lowenouqh••• you'll pay1a little more'for,••

Marianne Mohr is a retired investor andbusiness consul
tantfrom Southern California andcurrently Advertising
Directorat MTDMedia. Reach her at 575-937-4015 or
martanneiprutdosofieepress.com.

cleanupof adwareand unnecessary software, a real
virusprograminstaIled, a full three-year warranty, and
the benefitof one-stop support. Insteadof mailingthe
unit if a warrantyissuewillarise,I willbringit in to the
local storefor dispensation. I felt like I hada computer
whizcousin in the family.

WhenI askedaboutprice,I gotthe honestanswer,
that it wasn't the cheapest I wouldfind. Havingbeenthe
cheaproute,it finally dawned on me that whentechnol
ogy priceshit a certain"low" it affords me the wiggle
room to buy servicefromlocals - folkswho I will see
in the grocerystoreandwhohaveeveryinterestthatmy
computerfunctions optimaIly. The addedbenefitis - I
know theirnamesare reallyJasonand Joe, 'cause,weIl,

.it says so on their frontdoor: On top of it all, theydidn't
even chargean extrafee for their initialdiagnosis of my
old computer. Man,just likehavingtwo cute computer
whiz cousins in the family!

for allowing me to fixyour problems"
was arduous andI neverhad a stable.
systemfor mostof thoseshort5 years.

So contemplating a newlaptop,
I wondered whatI woulddo... scour
the Internetagainstudying graphics
videosboardsandcomparing techni
cal statistics to arriveat the lowest
price? InsteadI talkedto the techni
cal staffof COFEX in town- to hear
their suggestion for whatto do with
my defunked Gateway andbroken
harddrive.Apparently Gateway is no
longerevenin business havingbeen

Marianne Mohr boughtby ACER. Sincethe COFEX
marian~e@ruidosoji·eepress.com folks had handily repaired my system

a few timesfromvirus and otherprob-
lemspreviously and elucidated me

on the currentproblemwhichstemmed fromtoo much
heat fryingmy drive- I felt confident in theiradvice.
Theyshowedme a state-of-the-art laptopandwith the
purchasewouldcomeconversion of my old data,a fuIl

Answerquickly, do you havean
old- or newcomputer? Well,if you'd
haveaskedme last week,I would
havesaid"new." So whenthe hard
driveon my Gatewaylaptopwentbad
I was stunned.when most folks told

,me the conventional wisdom: if your
computer is more than3years old,
it's alreadyobsolete. Checking my
filesI foundmy laptopwas actually
5 yearsold, apparently a dinosaurby
tech standards. That last experience
buyinga computeronlinewas a great
disappointment. From thepreloaded
adware, additional costs to migratemy
old dataandrecurring problems with
compatibility betweenthehardware
and customized versionof the operat-
ing system, I placedmanycallsto "Henry" and "Joe"
in a distantland, whofrankly did not convinceme that
their comfyAmericanized monikerswere their real
names. Just gettingpast all the courtesies of "thankyou

Courtesyphotos

The Republican Party
of Lincoln County held
a fundraiser by raffling
gift certificates, a rifle
scope and other prizes
during the Gun Show
LaborDay weekend at
the Ruidoso Conven
tion Center. At left top,
Joe Eby who sold the
scope winning ticket to
Jene Vance and Diana
Billingsley. At center,
Delores Elles of South
Texas with Jim Dick
inson; at bottom left,
Ann Henry and Jim
Dickinson and below,
Sam Williams and Marci
Butchofsky.:

t1
COFEX

204 Sudderth Dr."575·257·1400
www.cofex.u5 l!!!l!I

LenovoAuthorized Partner~

'COMPt.:JT~I1'IIG

Fullsalesandservice
Virus andSpyWare Removal

Business Networking

WeofferESET
NOD32
ANTIVIRUS5

Startingat $45/yr.
Give it a try when yourcurrentantivirus expires.

throughout Colorado and fJj!oming. More
information aboutAce can befound at WWllJ.

myhelpfulace.com.

About 3M~ 3Mcaptures thesparkofnew
ideas and transforms them into thousands of
ingenious products. Ourculture ofcreative
collaboration iRspires a never-ending stream
of'powerful tec7mologies thatmakelifebet
tel: 3M is the innovation company thatnever
stopsinventing. With $30billion insales, 3M
employs 84,000peopleworldwide andhas
operations in //lore than65countries. For
more information, visitw\Vlv.3Mcom orfol
low@3MNews on Twitter: Filtrete and3M
aretrademarks of3M © 3M 2012

Republicans raffle prizes to raise funds

About Afe Hardware - Throughout its
85-yearhistory; AceHardware has been
knownas thehelpfulhardware storeby both
customers and communities. In 20Il, Ace
ranked "Highest in Customer Satisfaction
amongHomeImprovement Storesfor the
Fifth Consecutive Yem;" according toJ.D.
PowerandAssociates. With 4,600locally
ownedandoperated hardware, homecenter
and buildingmaterials storesthatgenerate
annualretailsalesofapproximately $12
billion, Ace is the largest hardware coopera
tive in the industry. Sixty-one independently
ownedAce Hardware storesalong the
FrontRange worktogether to enhancetheir
helpfulserviceand community involvement
through theRockyMountain Ace Stores
(RMAS) dealerorganization. There are
approximately 150Ace Hardware stores

indoorair pollution. Do notburn ciga
rettes,candles or incense, and decrease
your use of gas andpropaneappliances.

Ace Hardware storesin the Rocky
Mountainregionteamedup with Filtrete
Brand from3Mto supportresidents af
fectedby recentwildfires in Colorado,
Wyoming andNew Mexico. Estimated
retailvalueof the donationin total is
$100,000. A complete list of participating
stores canbe found at www.myhelpfu
Jace.com. Quantities and sizesvaryby
store. Offeris goodwhilesupplieslast.
No purchasenecessary.

representative barista)will prepare three
shots of espressoto be submittedto thejudg
ing table.The Washington RestaurantAs
sociationwill be providingrestaurateurs and

chefs to performto arduous taskof
judging the competition. Judges

wiIIevaluatethe espresso
shots from each competitor
in the categoriesof:
1. Flavor complexity
2. Mouthfeel and appeal
3.Aftertaste

CoffeeFest has been
bringingthe specialty cof

fee, gourmettea and alterna
tive beverageindustryprofes

sionalstogethersince 1992,when
the showfirst got its start as a consumer

coffeefestival in Seattle. Since 1998,Coffee
Fest, "The little coffeeshowthat could,"has
gatheredcoffeeretailers, roasters,distribu
tors and manufacturers togetherfor more
than 65 trade shows, three times eachyear, to
help specialtycoffeeindustryattendeesbuild
and refinetheir businesses, have the first
peek at newproducts, and remaincurrent
with coffeeand tea industrytrends.For more
informationabout all the shows,go to www.
CoffeeFest.com.

..~

canbe printedat www.myhelpfulace.com.
Ace Hardware offersthe foUowing

tips for improving indoo~ air qualityafter
a fire. and throughout the year:

Use a FiItreteFilter from3M with a
microparticlerating (MPR) of 1,000or
higher to help capturemicroscopic air
borneparticlessuch as smokeand smog
from the air passingthroughthe filter. By
runningyour fan continuously you can
increasethe circulation of the air in your

, home,therefore capturing more ash and
smokeparticles. The FederalEmergency
Management Agency(FEMA) recom
mendschangingair filters monthlyfor one
full year after a major fire. Considerhav
ingHVAC units and all ductworkprofes
sionallvcleaned.Use a FiltreteRoomAir
Purifieras an additionaleffectiveway of
helpingto remove particlesin thehome.
Ash and soot on the groundand vegeta
tionwill continueto generatesmokeodors
and airborne particleswhendisturbed by
airmovement. Cleanelectronic eornpo
nents,refrigerator condensercoils and fan,
and otherchargedsurfacesand appliances
that might attractparticulates.

Disinfectand deodorize carpets, win
dow coverings, upholstered furniture and
mattresses with steamor utilizea spray-on
deodorizing product.Stayclearof odor
maskingsprays.Reduceothersourcesof

I'O'UOIIID ...

r~~t ~ ijirt.9tU:w

Staff Reports provided by Rebecca Ponder
Withinthe specialtycoffee industry

there is nothingmore stimulatingthan an
exceIlent cup of coffeepaired with friendly
competition, andAmerica's Best
EspressoCompetitionis all that
and more.This competition
is like nothingseen before,
focusingexclusivelyon
the dedicated skill and
talent neededto produce
excellentespresso roasts
and blends.This addition
to the CoffeeFest experi
ence is unique because the
application to competeis
open exclusivelyto roasters.

Outof all the amazing roasters
eligibleto compete, only32 semifinalists
werechosenand SacredGrounds Coffee and
TeaHouseof Ruidoso is included in thatlist.
The competition kicksoffon Friday, Sept. 21,
at 12:~0 )(;m. and willcontinue ~n a head-to- .
headbracketstyleelimination finishing on
Sunday, Sept,23. 'Ihewinningroasterwillbe
announced alongside Coffee Fest's LatteArt
World Championship OpenandAmerica's
Best Coffeehouse competitors Sunday at 1:05
p.m.

The espressoroaster themselves(or a

Sacred Grounds announced as
a Coffee Roaster s.emi-finalist

Beyondthe fire - 12-month process to help improve indoor air quality
Ace Hardware and
Filtrete Brand team up to
.supportRuidoso residents
with free airfilters

This summer's LittleBear Fire shot
Hie town of Ruidoso into thenational
spotlight. While theViIIage of Ruidoso
andAltoLakes escapeddamagefrom the
flames, someforest areas,wilderness and
more than 200 residential structures in
outerareaswerenot as fortunate.

Even in homes.that don't sufferactual
fire damage, poIluted air from wildfires
can have a negativeimpacton air quality,
evenin urban areasand severalcounties
awayfrom the site ofthe fire.The smoke
is madeup of fine particles produced
whenwood and otherorganicmatterbum,
and whenit entersthe home,particles
settleon horizontal surfaces; penetrate up
holstery, drapesand insulation; and adhere
to electronic components. Pollutants can
be circulated throughout the homeeven
after the fire is extinguished.

AceHardwarein Ruidoso andFiltrete
BrandFiltershave teamed up to help ease
theburdenof post firecleanup andhelp
improve the air qualityin homesby pro
vidinglocalresidents withone freeFiltrete
Filterper household. Freefiltercoupons
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Courtesy photo

Third Thursday Music at
the Ruidoso Public li
brary, Sept. 20 at 6.p.m,
Music by Corinna Ripple,
Tyler Jones and Chris
Miles. Located behind
the Library - bring your
blankets, lawn chairs and
picnic dinner to et:'ljoy an
outdoor concert. Ruidoso
Public Library 107 Kansas
City Road, Ruidoso, 575
258-3704.

.ships benefiting the graduating high school
studentsat Carrizozo, Students can apply for
f).,grant that is aimed athelping them with
colIege costs. The grants range anywhere
between $500 to $1,000. "That's what it is
all about," says Stanton with a big smile on
his face.

So parents, the street fair might be the
one worry-free time to let your kids hangout
on the street. To learn more about the Car
rizozo Street Fair scholarships, you can visit
the fair's website at: carrizozostreetfair.org,

, . Photo courtesy ofMilll Abel
Historic 12th Street in Carrizozo was lined with spec
tators to view parade floats and participate in activi
ties used to fund local scholarships.

Third Thursday Music at the library
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• 'Photo courtesy ofMllu Abel
The cowboy way is alive and well in north Lincoln County during the tradi
tional annual cattle roundup and ranch rodeo in Carrizozo.

By Milu Abel

Carrizozo Street Fair.
funds local scholarships

'.I
I

For the RuidosoFreePress
Once you hear the

neighing of horses, revving
up of engines, tuning of
instruments, rolling ofracing
outhouses and the sizzling
ofburgers you know it is the
nineteenth annual Carrizozo
Street Fair.

MacDonald Park, on
historic 12th Street, is the
ann~al Labor Day hot spot if
one wants to see numerous
parade floats and a diverse
range of vendors provid-
ing food, fun, activities, and goodies forall,
Volunteers from the community make up
the majority ofthe crew and helpers, "Too
many names to mention" said chairman,
Doug Stanton, when he talked about how
thankful he was for all of the help going into
making the fair possible. "I had a great time
this year! It was alot of work, but looking
around and seeing everybody having a good
time and enjoying themselves makes it all
worth it." All profit made from auctions and
excess operating funds goes into scholar-

.Cowboy Days celebrate
traditional western culture
By Milu Abel of Carrizozo, the annual Ranch Rodeo was
For the RuidosoFreePress kicking off. Under threatening skies, cowboys

Carrizozo Cowboy Days during the and cowgirls across the age spectrum, got the
Labor Day weekend tied in with the annual chance to display their skills. Rodeo partici-

... Carrizozo Street Fair. Cowboy Days con- pants were split up into six teams, competing
nects young and old to old traditions that at tasks like: Team branding, team tying and
are still functioning today. At the Bar-W team penning. Teams accomplishing these
Ranch, the day started off with the familiar taSKS in the quickest manner, earned good
bend of cowboys' hats reflecting the hues of humored bragging rights. Uncooperative
the rising sun as they loped alongside cattle, cows and equipment make for entertaining
steering them into a holding pen in prepara- viewing as the undeterred cowboys remain

"tiqn for market.If this.visual wasn't enough, steadfast in completing the task. Even when,
one got.thq1ohatl.clHtqiexp~le:nce'a-' ,,-t·,'"in one-instance-m y,earling,was, able.toescape '
reason whY;.lHi);wboys .get up.so.early in. the arena through a smallaccess in thefence;
the morning: steaming hot coffee with leaving team members nothing to rope. '
the hardy helping of chuck wagon style The cowboys waited, perplexed, as the
biscuits-and gravy that were generously judges finalIy convinced the animal back
heaped out to the public and the hard. in to the arena. No wonder these traditions
working cowboys and cowgirls, ate still functioning today, hard work, while

Hours later, as the-sun began its incorporating team work, certainly gets the
decent to its bedtime horizon, just south job done.
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Photo courtesy ofPam Witte
Delana Michaels.

E'DUCATION
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'e-ntl'fic break- wearing long robes, long hair and
had not yet published, "The Yoga

through that allows us ofTime Travel: How the Mind Can

U to be beamed around the Defeat Time." When rmet him in
globe by a transporter 2.007, he was on a book-speaking
machine reducingour tour promoting the book. By then,
bodies to molecular he had already published "Parallel
structure as in "Star Universes," "The Spiritual Uni- .
Trek" or the discovery verse" and "Mind intoMatter." He
ofwormholes, .or ways had also starred in "What the Bleep
to enter other dimen- Do We Know?" as Dr. Quantum.
sions, leap through time, Released in 2011, "Time Loops and
space and or experience Space Twists" explores more from
alternate realities is his vast knowledge of Quantum
explored in both science Physics, spirituality, time travel and
and science fiction. other dimensions. Is this science or

This week's article science fiction? Most ofus do not
is all about time travel. I have the mathematical background to
will start with "If! could distinguish the two. It still makes for

save time in a bottle," Jim Croce's, fascinating reading. .
song about hanging on to memories. Fortunately, I watched the car- '
When I ran the Milwaukee Lakefront toon, "Peabody and Sherman," who
Marathon in 1994, time seemed to was cranking the Way Back Machine
stand still. My incredible effort of and traveling through time long ,
two hours and 42 minutes averaging before "Quantum. Leap" stole the
6:12 per mile for 26.2 miles occurred, idea in the 1990s. Eric Flint's "1632"
I am convinced, because time was series, aka "The Ring of Fire" series,
compressed and it all seemed like takes people from a town in the USA
only 15 minutes had elapsed. I do not back to Germanyin the 1600s. Time
think I am capable of staying focused travel, yes, science fiction, not sure,
physicaIly or mentally for three hours historical fiction fantasy, maybe. Eric
without going through some kind of Flint is a pioneer in e-book publish-
time warp, "Time" by the Scorpions ing with his Baen series as well.
was my mantra that day. Sam was having the greatest ski

In the "Time Traveler's Wife," run of his life. He was flying down
the husband leaps back and forward jhe mountain at an incredible speed
in time meeting his bride at various and making adjustments, reacting to
times in her life. Similarly, in "Back the slope. Then, he stumbled, went
to the Future," Michael J Fox travels head over heels, and had the funny
back to meet his parents when they sensation that he was skiing through
were first dating. "Quantum Leap" a wardrobe or closet full of clothes.
was a fascinating television show that It was a brief thought or experience,
allowed each episode to be in another and as Sam sat up chilled in apile
time period in history which opened of snow, he had to untangle-him-
the door for the writers tobe creative self from a sweater and a bent up
in each week's episodes. hanger that was wrapped around his

I would love to travel back In body. The wind blew steadily on the
time to have met Physicist, FredAlan . Colorado mountain in Vail and the
Wolf, in southern California in the memory of skiing through a closet
1960s. ~y par,ents,did a~djIe was v.:~uld be witlf.:SN~fc:re¥~ . ,_\ ~"?
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At Play Productions.preS@'i1t~;tl1'Qit~"A
BennettTrust Benefit Gala and Premiere

, , ...,......" ..
By Pamela Witte

,
"

At Play.Productions, led by direc
tor/actress Mary Maxson, rnakes local
theater veteran Betty Bennett's dreams
come true, bringing playwright and
former New Mexican Robert Patrick's
comedy premier of "You're Family" to
Lincoln County.

Ruidoso resident Betty Bennett
has spent a lifetime supporting the
Ruidoso community. Recently, Bennett
had a brainstorm. Deciding to develop
a permanent legacy for her family, she
created the Bennett Trust ENMU Schol
arships Fund open to students of all ages
from Lincoln County and Mescalero,
for any major. As part of the fundrais
ing effort Bennett dreamed ofbringing
her longtime friend and former felIow
-ENMU student, award-winning play
wright and ghostwriter, Robert Patrick
on board.

With the help ofAt Play Productions
and a handful ofwonderful community
volunteers, Bennett and Patrick real-
ize a lollapalooza of a fundraising gala. ofVietnam, Desert Storm and smalI
The Bennett Trust Benefit Gala includes town America from a personal, complex
the.rremiere of, "You're Family," an ' and humorous point ofview.
original play by Robert Patrick, a show- A bird's eye examination ofAmeri-
ing of Bennett's private art colIection cana, "You're Family," is filIed with
and entertainment by local musicians, humor, the exploration of ideals and
Sawyer Ward, Carolyn Brinamon and failure. It's about struggle and dedica-
Tyler Jones and ZiaRoots. tion, one family's attempt to heal the

"You're Family," directed by Mary past, respect one another and recall our
Maxson, starring Delana Michaels, common humanity.
Jason D. Johnson and Ed Dotson is The Bennett Trust Benefit Gala
the story of two men with extremely' opens Friday, Sept. 21 and Saturday
differing political viewpoints and one Sept. 22 at the Historic Old Mill, 641
successful Mary Kay saleswoman. The Sudderth Drive at 7 p.m, Tickets are
comedy for mature audiences, (contains available at ENMU-Ruidoso Com-
adult language) focuses on the 1960s munity Education office and Ruidoso
effect on the 1990s. In "You're Family," Valley Chamber of Commerce for $45.
Mr. Patrick explores one family's com- For ticket information call 257-3012 or
plex relationships against the backdrops 257-7395.
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do you know how much
the average NFL quar
terback actually knows
about doing laundry?"

"No," I said. "How
much?"

"About as much as
an indigenous Amazo
nian knows about throw
ing a stupid football!"

in his class by more than 21 seconds,
but it was also good enough to take 9th
overaIl. Even though Doug's RZR-X was
limited to a top speed ofjust over 100
mph, he still managed to average 67.4
mph through the gnarly 156 tum course.
This was pretty amazing considering the
vehicles he competed with saw speeds
ofwell over 110 mph and the ones in the
top 5 hit speeds as fast as 140 mph.

"I knew deep down that the RZR-X
had lO's in it, but I told myself! would
be happy if I finished with a low 11. I
just tried to be smooth and run a nice
clean line. My goal was to finish and
prove that this platform could be com
petitive against true racers and race cars.
I was thrilled that I finished, but wasn't
sure about my time. When everyone
ran up to me and told me I ran a 10:40 I
was in shock. It's one thing to think you
can do it, but it's another when you can
actually back it up with an official time
on race day when it's all on the line,"
Siddens said: r

During the last three years-Doug
,Siddens has'been pushing the enve-
lope in the UTVworld, and has built
a machine capable' of off-road tough
ness as well as insane high speed street
performance. Not only was he the first
UTV driver ever to enter The Race to the
Clouds back in 2010, but he has proven
that a side-by-side vehicle can compete'
with true race cars on the brightest stage.

PhotoscourtesyOfPolarisRazorForums.netviaDougSiddens

shouted to my wife who
was in the laundry room.

"Not yet, why?"
"Well, because it

says that football fields
offorest are being
chainsawed, bulldozed
and scorched every few
minutes in Brazil.';

"You see ... you
see... That's exactly
what I'm talking about!"
She replied over the
noise of the washer and
dryer. "This country is
completely obsessed
with football!" .

"Every time you
turn on the television,
you see some football
player selling something
- blue jeans, .minivans, .
'laundry detergent -and

~.""I '714Mechem Drive
.1Ii1.~'~,:~,.~·~RUldosol NM 88345

Skin Cancers-Acne/Rosacea- Hair Removal
Skin Disorders· Laser Micropeels

Chemical Facial Peels. Restylane/Juvederm • Botox
Free cosmed«
cansultation;

Call foran appointment

515·257·4061

Amazon football
Copyright©20/2
JayMcKittrick

Reading a National
Geographic magazine
in the bathroom a while
back, I came across
a thought-provoking
article that literaIly
changed my perception
of the world.

It stated: "In the
time it takes to read
this article, an area
of Brazil's rain forest
larger than 200 football
fields will be have been
destroyed."

. "That ain't right,"
I thought to myself.
."Honey! Did you read
this article in the Nation
al Geographic about the
Amazon rain forest?" I

September 11,2012
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Jacqueline Youtsos, MD
Dermatology, Aesthetics, Laser Treatments i

2012 Pikes Peak Race Day
features local Doug Siddens, Jr.
Article courtesy of
RZRForums.net

The Pikes Peak
International Hill
Climb is not only
America's second
oldest race, but it is
also revered as one
of the most gruel
ing and dangerous
races in history.
This year's race
was nothing short
of spectacular and
showed just how
brutal the mountain can be. There
were records broken, heart stopping
wrecks, extreme weather changes and
underdog finishes.

The 2012 .race year was also filled
with firsts. This year was the first year
in the PPIHC'90 year history where
the road was fully paved. As if there .
wasn't enough adversity already sur
rounding this intense race, it was also
the first time it has been postponed
due to wildfires. These firsts created
even more challenges leading up to
race day..

Despite the challenges, after years
ofpreparation and improvements to
what began life as a 2009 Polaris RZR.
S, Doug Siddens, Jr. rolled out his
race-modified machine in the true spirit
ofPikes Peak. For the first time ever, .
a UTV was fitted with aerodynamic
improvements to give the RZR more
downforce and aerodynamic grip. This
would prove to stabilize the vehicle and
give the RZR-X amazing cornering abili
ties at high speed.

With a stacked field ofpurpose-built
machines driven by pros', there was no
doubt that the RZR-X would need every
ounce ofperformance, grip and speed
to justify its presence. In the Exhibition
Powersport Class alone the competition
consisted of several Sportbikes (RI, R6,
GSXR, Speed Triple), 4WD Quads and
a RZR XP. The rest of the competitors
consisted of teams such as Red Bull/
Hyundai, Porsche, Ducati, Mitsubishi,
Team APEV and many more. Needless
to say, from the outside looking in, it
would. appeanthetDougts-Off-Highway
Vehicle was a bit out ofplace.

On race day, however, Doug, son .
of Doug Siddens ofRuidoso, went out
and proved that his recreational ve
hicle wasn't there by accident. With a
final time of 10:40.669 a shockwave of
legitimacy was established at the Peak.
This time was not only good to take first

. \
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sobrietytests, was released. But after
everything had beenprocessed, Dale
Graham, project manager for the City
of Ruidoso Downs,arrivedat the
scene and began to accostGavin.

Accordingto the report,Graham
grabbedGavinby the collararid
stated"I work for theDownsbuddy, I
know all about you, Gavin."

GrahamclaimedGavinhad "no
reason"to stop the suspects, and
statedthey had simplygoneto the
store to "buy him somebooze."

He again statedGavinhad no
right to stop the vehicleand demand
ed that Gavin set Doramefree.After
Gavinrefused,Grahamreportedly
said,"I will fix your ass, Gavin.I'm
goingto hire a lawyerandkick your
ass in court."

Gavin's report statedhe felt
threatened by Graham andtola~RuPP
theyneeded to leavethe scenebefore
the situationescalated. As both patrol
vehiclesleft the scene, Gavinreport
ed he could hear Graham saying,"we
will get your ass fixedGavin,Mr.
Fire Chief."

Doramewas processedat RDPD
and was released on a $6,000bail.He
was scheduledto appearin Magis
trate court,Sept. 10,on the charges.

As of press time,no chargeshad
beenfiled againstGraham regarding
the incident.

. WHEN YOUBUY A TEMPUR-CJ,OUD
OR'l'EMPUR-CONTOUR' MATTHESS

'WITH A rl'ErYIPUR..ERGO
ADJUSTABLE B[\Sr.;.

in the program. "The matchneedsto be pledged before
the workbegins,"saidHartung.

Hartung continued by clarifying the workmust
directlyrelate to the specific project listed. Homeowners
wouldbe guidedand informed as to whatworkwouldbe
considered to be in-kind contributions, as longas work
didn't crossover from one DSRto another.

Commission chairEileen Sedilloaskedifboth pri
vatepropertyand businesspropertywouldbe included
in the match, Hartung'repliedthat bothare eligible. "Say
only 90 percentof our homeowners want toparticipate
in the matching program. Wouldthe county be liablefor
the remainder?" asked JackiePowell,county commis
sioner. Hartungresponded with a no.

"Ifwe approvethis sponsorship, should we contact
ourrepresentatives likeStevePearce to helpus facili
tate?"askedMark Doth,countycommissioner. "Now
might be the perfect timeto do so," answered Hartung.
Withdamagesurveyscontinuing to mountwithpost fire
flooding, state legislators need to be informed of chang
es. Governor SusanaMartinezrequesteda declaration
of majordisasterfor the state onAug. 10to President
Obama,who approved the declaration. Federalfunds are
beingutilizedin post firerecovery. '

Powellmade a motionfor the countyto sponsor
NRCSwithhome andproperty'ownerparticipation.
Addedinto the motionincludedtree mastication (chip
ping)andwattleusage, in additionto granting Taylor
latitudein dealingwithNRCS and homeowners. Sec
ondedby KathrynMinter,county commissioner, the
motionp~ssed unanimously.
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By Todd Fuqua

Traffic stop gets heated
Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

TomGavin, the formerFire
Chief in Ruidoso andnow a police
man in Ruidoso Downs,was in
volvedin what lookedto be a routine
traffic stop,Sept. 1, when a Ruidoso
DownsCity employeearrivedon the
sceneand decidedhe didn't like the
wayGavinwas doing things.

According to the report filedby
Gavin, he had pulledover a vehicle
basedon suspicious behaviorby
themen in thebackseat. As he ap
proachedthe vehicle, Gavinsmelled
alcoholand foundneitherof the .
backseat passengers were wearing
theirseatbelts.

Aftergettingdriverslicense
information, Gavinrequestedbackup;

h Officer-Chris-Rupparrived and- "."
conducted a searchofthe suspect
vehicle. He founda backpackthat
belongedto passenger FrankDorame
of Tularosa, insideof whichwere
plasticbagswith marijuana and a
digitalscale.

Doramewas arrestedon charges
of possession of.marijuana and drug
paraphernalia and intentto distribute,
while passengers MauricioStewart
and LayneOstlerwere issuedcita
tionsfor no seat belt.

The driver, afterpassingfield

IJ
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John Har.tung Laura Doth

property and homeowners who needed assistance would
supply the remaining 25 percent. In kind contributions.
are included in propertyowner's agreement. The total
match of homeowners portionfromthe DRS listings
wouldbe $164,538, according toTaylor. In a memoran
dumto commissioners, Taylorsaid that if no landowners
are interested in this cost-share process of correcting ex
istingdamageor mitigatingpotential additional damage,
no workwill be done.

"I'd like clarification abouthowhomeowners par-
. ticipate. Would the countyhave an obligation to takeup

the shortfall?" TomBattin,countycommissioner ques
tionedHartungregarding the mechanics of theprogram.
Hartung respondedthat homeowners usuallypledge
theirsupportprior to workbeginning on their property. It
'would be the homeowner'schoicewhetherto participate

Whenaskedifthere had beena negative
response from thepublic,Planning andZon
ingDirector SteveDunigansaid lettershad
beensent to residents in thearea regarding
the appeal, and therewereno re~ponses at all
- negative or positive.

Milleraddedthat the carportisn't consid
ereda permanent structure, evenifit's placed
on a concrete pad. .

Thecouncil alsohada public hearing to
determine theamendment of an ordinance
regarding the public parks in Ruidoso Downs.
Thechanges - which were unanimously ap
proved - adds RiverSideandHeights parksto
thecode, defines usage timeJ from 7a.m, to 9
p.m., andreplaces "tennis courts" with "bas
ketball courts" to reflect the facilities actually
available atAllAmerican ParkonHighway 70.

AllAmerican Parkwas the siteofa
motorcycle rallyas part of a fundraiser for
bothJuvenile Justice of Lincoln County and

. theRuidoso Downs Park Improvement fund,
although PoliceChiefDougBabcockre
portedthe bedracehad tobe canceled dueto
impending inclement weather.

"The teamsthatwould haveraced still
donatedwhattheywould have spent to
enter,"Babcocksaid. ''We were able to raise
$233for the fund."Babcockalsostated the

. Cleanand SoberSouthernNew Mexico
chapter, whichsponsored the rally, enjoyed
the rally so much,theyplan to runa national
rally
in the
same lo
cation in
the near
future,
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By Todd Fuqua

Downs Council overturns. .

P&Z recommendation

State Senator Phil Grieg~
cleared of any violations
From staff reports

StateSenator PhilGriego received noticefrom the
Secretary of State'soffice statingthatthey... "did notfind
thatMr. Griego's campaign expenditures violated the
NewMexico Campaign Reporting Act."...thisdecision
aftera complaint wasfiled lastspring with the Secretary
of State'soffice by Senator Griego's primaryopponent
Jack Sullivan. Senator PhilGriego said;"I havesaidall
along thatmycampaign wasin fullcompliance withthe
NewMexico Campaign Reporting Act. In my responses
to theSecretary of State's Office regarding JackSulli
van's complaint against me-I statedthat if the Secretary
of State'soffice found thattherewereanyviolations with
my reporting-they wereoutof error-not purposeful intent.
I appreciate the letteron mybehalffromthe Secretary of
State'soffice clearing myselfandmycampaign of any
violation of theNewMexico Campaign Reporting Act."

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Ruidoso DownsCouncil decided to
go against the recommendation of thecity's
Planning andZoning Commission, voting .
unanimously to allow a localresident to build
a carporton hisproperty. .

ShaneWalker, whohadbeendenied a
variance by the commission toputup the
carport onthe westsideof his house,due to
setbackrequirements. ButWalker, who also
ownslotson eithersideof hishome,statedhe
hadbeentoldtobuildthecarporton oneof
thoseproperties instead. -

"I have plansforbothof those proper
ties,"Walker toldthecouncil duringthepub
lic hearing. "Justbecause I have threelots,
whydo you wantto penalize me?

"I've beentrying to do thisfor a year and
a half,andI'm tiredof waiting," he added.
"I've donewhatthecityhas askedof me."

Cityattorney JohnUnderwood asked
Walker if putting a carporton eitherof those
lotswas feasible, giventhe currentcitycodes,
andWalker replied he didn't thinkso.

Whenit cametimefor the council to
vote, councilor JudyMillersaidshehad seen
the loton HarrisDrive,and statedthe 21
foot easement fromthe streetto the property
almostdemanded a variance in thecase.

"Thatkindof easement is unusual. Usu
allyit's between zeroand 12feet,"Miller
said."I feelhisproperty was takenfromhim,
and telling himtoput a carporton his other
lots is a hardship. Theproperty wasmade
smallerby a cityeasement thatdidn't have to
be madethatwide."



Home healthcare community announces
Bring the Vote Home initiative participation
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The New Mexico Ass~ciation for Home andHospice
Careannounced it will be pazticipating in BringtheVote
Home- a nationwide initiativeto helpsenior, disabled
and homebound Americans who havedifficulty travelling
to pollingplacescast theirvotesduring the 2012elec
tioncycle. The campaign is beinglaunchedin partner
shipwith otherstatehomehealthcare associations and'
national home health leadersto engagethe nation's 12
million home healthcare patients':" including 3.5 million
Medicare beneficiaries - via voterand absentee ballot
registration initiatives.

"Weareproud to be participating in Bring theVote
Home on behalfof thehomebound patientswe servewho
wouldotherwise not have the resources or ability to vote
in this year's election. Our goal is to facilitate and aide in
the processcf'registeringand castinga vote so that these
importantconstituents can raiseawareness about the
issuesour state's seniors and disabled care aboutmost,"
said Joie Gleim, executive dire~tor of the New Mexico

Association forHomeandHospice Care,whichrepre
sents 150homehealthagencies acrossNew Mexico.

As part of the initiative, the home healthcare com
munityis launchinga new website, www.bringthevote
horne.org, whichoffersstate-specific information and
instructions for voter and absenteeballot registration.
Furthermore, home healthcare caregivers will directly
assistpatientsandtheir families duringthe registration
processandprovide information 0)1 how to obtainabsen
tee votermaterials.

NewMexico's homehealtheare community cares
for morethan41,200senior, disabled andchronically ill
patients eachyear. This includes 23,000 Medicare benefi
ciaries who receive clinically advanced, cost-effective care
services in the homesetting. Manyhealthcaretreatments
thatwereonceonlyoffered in a hospital or a physician's
office cannowbe safely, effectively andefficiently provid
ed inpatients'homes by skilledclinicians. Homehealth
careis generally less,expensive, moreconvenient than and

as effective as careprovided in institutional settings,
"Homehealthpatients, seniorsand disabled indi

vidualsacrossNew Mexicoare particularly interested
in how our state's elected officials will standup for the
issuesthat impacttheirhealthcare, andthis electioncycle
willbe no different," addedJoie Glenn. "Wefeelhon
ored to bringa yoice to tliose homebound seniorswho
were forced to remainsilent in past elections due to their
healthand mobility. Everyone affected by our nation's
healthcare systemshouldhavea vote."

Bringthe Vote Homeis a nationwide citizenship
projectcoordinated by the Council fOr StateHome Care
Associations, Partnership for QualityHomeHealthcare,
and otherhomehealth community members to help
America'sapproximately 12million home healthcare
patients, including3.5 Medicare beneficiaries, andmore
than J.1 mi11ion skilledhealthcare professionals exercise
their right to vote in national and stateelections thisNo
vember. To learnmore,visit, www.bringthevotehome.org,

Jockey Club helps HEAL
Lynn Crawford, a currentVillageof

Ruidoso councilman, also serves as the
general manager ofthe Ruidoso Jockey
Club, which graciouslyallowedHelp
EndAbuse for Life (HEAL) to display
a framedpicture for silent auction in the
lobby of the club.

The picture, entitled"Winter Moon"
by artist Bruce W. McElya,depicts a
full moon over Ruidoso with the Sierra
Blanca mountains in the background. The
piece was donatedby KathrynWalker&
Marcia King.

. The silent auction ended on Labor
Day.The winner of "Winter Moon" was
John Johns ofAlto with a high bid of
$400.. , '

The JOckey Club supportsThe Nest
DomesticViolenceShelter in many other
ways, as well. ' .

Although housed at the racetrack
in RuidosoDowns, the RuidosoJockey
Club is an independententityprivately
ownedby its membership. Over the
years, the Jockey Club Boardhas voted
to support The Nest by contributions to
the Racetrack Chapel, which in turn as-

sists with the costs of medications needed
by various residents at The Nest.

According to Carrie Calkins,senior
shelter supervisor,"The women and
children who live at the Nest rely on the
fund to access medication to help heal
and ease their injuriesfrom the assault.
It is a very important source for our
clients."

The Ruidoso JockeyClub often
employsNest clients as a way to help
them start buildinga work historyin the
hospitalityindustry. By mentoringmore
than 50 persons each year, the Ruidoso
JockeyClub helps 'Nestresidents and
other communitymembersin need of
summeremployment. Many teachers, ,
coachesand ENMU studentsare among
those employed during the racing season.

Dave Barrett, currentpresident of
the JOCkey ClubBoard, recentlyadvised
Lynn Crawford the membership and
boardvoted to supportThe Nest as one
of its charities duringthe October2012
through September2013 fiscalyear.

HEAL is grateful to the Jockey Club
for its continued support.

Courtesy photo

Lynn Crawford with the HEAL silent auction picture "Winter Moon:' .
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NOW SERVINCBREAKFASTI
7 a.m, - 3 p.m.

LUNCH SPEC'IALS EVERYDAYI Only $695

CHECKOUT OUaTWILICHT CiOLFRATESI
After 1 p.m.: $40perperson, including cart
After 3 p.m.: $30per person, ~ncluding cart
After 5 p.m.: $20per person, including cart

MONDAY NIG,""T FOOTBALL
$4Margaritas • $1.50 DraftBeer

$1 Chili Dog

Free Cree PootballContest

TACO THURSDAYS 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
All-lOu-Can-Eat Taco Bar- $595

'sing-Along Karaoke with D]Pete.

FRIDAY FISH FRY 5:30p.m.. ~ ,8p.m.
Live Music with the Terry BullardBand•.

trailer. Their generousgift startedthe
wholeendeavor- manypeople stopped

, by simplyto admirethe trailer.
WMSARwouldalso like to thank

businesseswho sold ticketsincluding
Western Auto,Lawrence Bros., Sevillas
Spa,PinecliffVillage, CreeMeadows
C.c., theElks Club,Village ACEHard
ware, FOXWOlih Galbraith Lumberand
Walmart.

There weremanypeoplein the com
munity, not members ofWMSAR,who
also helpedout:BrendaFrost,SusanKolb,
Bruceand LynnMorgan, Karen Morris
andMary Taylor. Thedrawing tookplace
at theAngusChurchofTheNazarene. A
thanky~u toPastor Hutchison forallow
ing the drawing in a mostfitting place.

Hard-workingWMSAR members
include: CarolFreeman, Jim Hester, Bob
Bullard,NancyBradford, CarolynScar
borough,CherylHoll, and DickMastin.

WhiteMountainSearchAnd Rescue
greatlyappreciates all the supportfrom
the community and for the help afforded
to some of thoseaffectedby the Little
Bear.This is a wonderfully kindhearted
community that haspulledtogetherin dif
ficult times.

By Tony Davis
ForWMSAR

WhiteMountainSearchand Rescue
(WMSAR) announcedon LaborDay the
winningticketfor their more thanmonth
longraffleof a BigTex35S trailer. WM
SAR has beenamazedat the community's
response to this endeavor, whichbenefits
boththe organization and the victimsof
the Little BearFire. More than $5,000
hasbeen raised,half ofwhich willgo to a
fund for thosewholost theirhomes in the
fire.

LincolnCountyCommissioner Tom
Battindrew the winningticket.The name
on the winningticketwas that ofFrank
Reed,a localCentury 21 real estateagent.
Reedwas delighted; he offeredto help
thoseaffectedby the firewith the trailer.

There are a numberof businesses
and peoplewe'd like to thank.But first
we have to thank all the people out there
who purchasedtickets. It has been very
hearteningto us to see how enthusiasti
cally the LincolnCountycommunity has
responded., •

First was BigTexTrailers, led by
CEORickyBakerand VP LynnBeal of
Mt, Pleasant,Texas, who donatedthe

Site Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press

White Mountain Search and
Rescue recently sold tickets to
win anew flatbed trailer, ben
efitting both SAR and Little
Bear Firesu~vivors. Half of ~he
proceeds will be deposited in
accounts set up at City Bank
'for fire survivors' needs. Tony
Davis, ofWMSAR asked Tom
Battin, county commissioner
to draW the winning ticket
because of his demonstrated
support and long-time friend
ship with the team. Tile wl'lning ticket was drawn at Angus Church after their
morning worship serVice. Davis thought the drawing would be appropriate
to take place at Angus due to their significant loss during the Little Beal',
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45-189
123

10-7-3
312
0-0
3-1

11-95

see WARRIORS pg. 15

see HARRIERS pg. 15

Teamstatistics
Soc

First downs 7
Rushes-yards ..•.• , ..• 28-79
Passing yards.• _,•... " .37
Att-comp-int ...• _ 12-4-1
Total yards _ 116
Punts-avg ,•...••.. 5-37.2
Fumbles-lost, •.••... , ..2-0
Penalties-yards •. t ' , •• ,7-70

Ruidoso19, Socorro 10
Socorro 0 10 0 0 10
Ruidoso 7 12 0.' 0 19

FirstQuarter "'
Rul-lsmaillaPaz28 passfromBryce Pompos
(Matthew Carr kick), 8:26

Seccmd Quarter
Soc - Zeb I'squlvel42run (Zach Binger kkk),
10:40
Rui - Devon Carr80 run (kick fall), 10:28
Soc- Binger SO FG, 8:05
Rut - D,Carr 1 run(runfail), 5:25

Rushing: Soc- Zeb Esquivel 15-S4. Damian
Baca 3-16/ Zach Binger 2-(minus-2), .Tyler
Crespin'S"(minus-19).Rui- DevonCar20-1 09,
BrycePornpos 15-35, Parker Johnson6-31/ Is
maillaPaz3-12, CadePatterson1-2,
Passing:Soc- Crespin 7-3-0/21; BingerS+1,
16.Rui - Pompos 10c7-3, 123.
,Receiving: Soc- Adam Paz1-16, SeVEl Naran
10 1-9,Baca 1-6, Ignacio Chavez Q.Rui -laPaz
4-94,Johnson2-27,Dillon Pietsch1-2,

Four plays later, Socorro's Zeb Esquivel
showed off somemoveswith a 42-yard
touchdown run in whichhe broke tackles by
nearly every memberof the Ruidososquad.

Carr was not about to be outdone.
After a touchback on the Socorro kickoff,
Carr took the ball at the Ruidoso 20 and
rambled 80 yards for the score.

"The mindset was to show them who
the real Warriorswere," Carr said. "We
came out and showed them we're not
afraid anymore, We're here to fight.

"With this game, we'll keep going
strong and keep winning,"

It turned out that was the last score
Ruidoso needed, although the S-Warriors
(1-1) got another three points on a 50-yard
field goal by Zach Binger with 8;05 left in

~or more photos, full stats and the
- latest resultsupdated daily, visit

',,- www.ruidosofreepress.com

By Todd Fuqua

Ruidoso harriers
offto a fast start
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso's cross country season is now two
meets in, and coach Trevor Rabourn believes
things are going better than expected.

The Warriors' latest appearance was at the
Lovington Invitational Sept. 6, at which Avery
Carr ran a personal-best time of 16:50 and fin..
ished third overall.

In fact, his finish was the only thing keep
ing Hobbs from attaining a perfect team score.
Without Carr, the Eagles' would have completed
a sweep of the top five spots individually.

"That's an elite group any time you break 17
minutes," Rabourn said of Carr's performance.

Rylan Vegan also ran one ofhis best times

Brought to you by

~
SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

Shalom Kellar
RUidoso girls soccer

Kellar, an eighth-grader, had
the distinction ofst:oring the
lady Warrlors' firstgoal of
the season Saturdayagainst
Chaparral.

. That score was part of a 123-yardpass
ing attack by Pompos and the Navy receiv
ers. It was an attack that set up the running
game nicely.

Ruidoso (2-0) was also able to control
time ofpossession, as evidenced in the
superior number offirst'downs they had,
P-7,

After stopping a Socorro drive on the
Ruidoso 21, the Navies looked to score
again on a long drive, but Pompos got
rushed near midfieldand threw the first
of three interceptionson the night to give
Socorro the ball.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Isa Lindsey tips the
ball over the net for iI point dur
ing Tuesday's match against Las
Cruces.

in some time, as they are regularly
paired against'Strong volleyball
schools like Gadsden,Artesia, Las
Cruces and Mayfield.

"We were tested well and had a
good showing," Garcia said. "Now
we're looking forward to seeing
Mayfield."

Mayfield comes to Ruidoso
tonight.

SIE:RRA BLANcA
MOTORS

SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Fret! Press
Ruidoso running back Devon Carr,center, celebrates an SO-yardtouchdown run
against Socorro with teammates George Morgan (52) and Cody Barry, Friday, at
W.O. Horton Stadium.

LadyWarriors getting better
By Todd Fuqua

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

, The Ruidoso Warriors used a bal
anced offensive attack - benefitting from a
109-yard rushing-nightfrom running back
Devon Carr - to earn a 19-10 victory over
Socorro on a wet and muddy W.D. Horton
field friday.

While Carr may have had the best
night running, it was receiver Ismail LaPaz
who got Ruidoso's first score on a 28-yard
pass from quarterback Bryce Pampas with
8:26 left in the first quarter,

sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

The 25-10, 25-22, 25-16 score
in Las Cruces' sweep of Ruidoso on
Sept. 4 wasn't really indicative of
how the Lady Warriors played - at
least not at the end.

"These are girls that have never
seen that level ofplay consistently,"
said Ruidoso coach Bernadette
Garcia. "Youjust have to give them
credit for starting to understand who
to stay with when they start moving
on the other side. It did get better.
They won some points that they
genuinely owned."

Ruidoso continued their im
provement at the Sweet 16 tourna
ment in Las Cruces over the week
end, winning one oftwo games in
pool play, then winning two of three
in bracket contests to finish third in
the Silver Bracket.

The Lady Warriors (3-3) beat
Carlsbad in four games on Friday,
fell to El Paso Andress in four the
following day, then swept Deming in
the third place game,

Their win over Carlsbad was
particularly impressive, given an
injury to senior Vivian Mowdy near
the end ofgame four.

''',We were maxed out on subs and
time outs in the fourth game, and we
had to go with the players we had
the rest of the game," Garcia said.
"Vivian was one ofthose girls when
she got hurt, so I had to change my
lineup. Kudos to my girls for not los
ing focus with her off the court."

The third-place Silver Bracket
finish is the best one Ruidoso has
had in this challenging tournament

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
2012 DODGE RAM 1500

MSRP $3-3,735 NOW $28,126 Incl. Rebate of $3,750

, On,lv $386 per month ZERO DOWN!
Onapproved credit, 3.1S.APR. See dealer for details.

300 HWY, 7D • Ruidoso, ",M • 575.257.4081

1.800'.626.6867
STK# 92152

THIS
WEEK'S
SPECIAL:

SPORTS
Ruidoso wins war of the Warriors

SpnRIS 1ll'COMtNU

Sept. 4
Volleyball
Carrizozo d, Corona, 3-0
Las Cruces d. Ruidoso, 3-0
Alamogordo JVd. Mescalero, 2-0

Sept. 6
Volleyball .
Carrizozo d.Capltan,3"0
Dexterd. Mescalero, 3-0
Boyssoccer -

CoyoteInvite
Chaparral 10, Ruidoso 0

Sept. 7
Football
Hondo64,Alamo Navajo 0
Ruidoso 19,Socorro0
Carrizozo 35,Mountainair 12
Ja122, Capitan19
Volleyball

Sweet 16 Tournament
Ruidoso d. Carlsbad, 3-1
<Boys soccer

CoyoteInvite
Ruidoso 4,Goddard 1

Sept. 8
Football
Alamogordo JV29/Mescalero 8
Volleyball

Sweet 16 Tournament· ,
EI PasoAndress d. RUidoso, 3-1
Ruidoso d. Deming, 3-0
Boyssoccer

CoyoteInvite
NMMI11, Ruidoso 1
Girlssoccer
Chaparral 4. Ruidoso 2

Sepcember 11/2012

SPORTS ON THERADIO

Sept. 11
Volleyball
Mayfield at RUidoso, 5 p.m,
Capitan at FortSumner, 6 p.rn,
Boyssoccer
Ruidoso at Roswell, 6 p.rn,
Girlssoccer
Ruidoso at Roswell, 4 p.rn,

Sept. 12
Volleyball
Ruidoso juniorvarsity at Mescalero,
6:30p,m.

Sept. 13
Football
Mescalero atTularosaJV, 7 p.m.

Sept. 14
Football
SanJon at Hondo,6 p.rn.
Springerat Carrizozo, '7 prn,
Capitan at FortSumner, 7 p.rn,
HotSpringsat Ruidoso, 7 p.m,
Volleyball
Ruidoso at ZiaClassic in Roswell
Corona, Hondoat GatewayTourney
in Roswell
Carrizozo, Capitan, Mescalero at
Mountain TopTourney inCloudcroft

Sept. 15
Volleyball
Ruidoso at ZiaClassic lriRoswell
Corona, Hondoat GatewayIoumey.
InRoswell
Carrizozo, Capitan, Mescalero at
Mountain TopTourney inCloudcroft
Crosscountry
Ruidoso inCavern City Invite, 10a.m.
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Sept. 11
Pro baseball
Cleveland at Texas, 6:05p.rn,

Sept. 12
Pro baseball
Cleveland at Texas, 6:05 p.m.
Sept. 13
Pro baseball
Cleveland atTexas, 6:05 p.rn,
Pro football
Chicago at GreenBay, 6 p.rn,

Sept. 14
Pro baseball
Seattleat Texas, 6:05 r.m,
Highschool footlial
HotSprings at Ruidoso, 7 p.rn,

Sept. IS
Pro baseball
SeattleatTexas, 6:05 p.rn,
Collegefootball
UNM at Texas Tech, 5 p.rn.
Sept. 16
Pro baseball
SeattleatTexas, 1:05p.m,
Profootball
Tampa Bay at NewYork Giants, 11
arn.
Tennesseeat San Diego, 2:25 p.rn.
Detroltat SanFrancisco, 6:20p.rn.

Sept. 17
Pro football
Denverat Atlanta, 6;30p.m,
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Ruidoso girls-make great strides on the pitch
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this game. They were put
ting things they'd learned
in practice into play."

Open gym
Open gym for this year's men's

basketball league will be held in the
upper gym at Boys and Girls Club of
Sierra starting today.All games will
be played on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
with open gym running through the
month of September.League play
begins Oct. 1.

The league's entry fee is $250 per
team, with an additional $15 per team,
per game for referees, You can reserve
your team's spot by phone, text or in
person with Brady Park, 257-5030
or 937-5221. The Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation office is at 801 Resort Dr.
Referees are needed for the season.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso forwards Shalom Kellar, left, and Yamilex
Miramontes bring the ball toward the Chaparral
goal, Saturday. The pair had a goal each in the
Lady ~arrjors' loss,

down, but they're holding
their own, and I knew we
were going to do well in
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Soccer fundraiser
The Ruidoso High School girls

soccer team is inviting players of all
stripes to come and compete in an
alumni-communitysoccer game to
benefit the.team's travel to summer
camps next year.

Cost to play is $25 per player for
the game, which will be played at
W.D.Horton Stadium Sept. 29. Ad
mission is $5 for adults, children ad
mitted for free. Any graduate·ofRHS
or any community member - regard
less of talent-is invited to play.For
more information.call coach Darien
Ross at 973-0117.

Sports briefs .

lob the ball in from 35
yards out, just over the
outstretched hands of
Barto and into the back
of the net to put the Lady
Warriors just one goal
back.

It marked the first
multi-goal game for Ru
idoso since last season's
6-4 loss to Hatch.

Chaparral came
back less than a minute
later with a penalty kick
for a score with 29:19,
and then the two squads
battled furiously the rest
of the way without a goal
to show for their efforts.

But the Lady War
riors still had their
chances, and Ross knows
this game is something
she can build on.

."We've had more
shots on goal in this
game than we've had in a
while," Ross said. "We've
got so many young girls
that were shell shocked
after getting knocked

ing the line.
"1had a good shot

and was hoping it would
go in, so I was happy,"
Kellar said.

"At halftime, I told
Shalom I didn't want her
to wait until she got all
the way inside," Ross
said. "Youtake that shot
from the outside. I knew
she could do it, and that
was the first shot in."

The first goal of the
Lady Warriors' season
came with 36:12 left in
the second half of their
third game of the year.
That's five games better
than last season.

Ruidoso wasn't done,
though. Less than six
minutes later,Yamilex
Miramonteswas able to

have been all Lady Lobos
on the- scoreboard- Chap
arral had three goals by
the break- but the Lady
Warriors (0-3) were
putting togethera pretty
good offensiveattack and
had numerousshots on
goal to keep the pressure
on the Lady Lobo de
fense.

That pressure finally
paid off in the second
half, when Shalom Kel
lar got the ball about 20
yards out on the right side
of the goal and sent it in.

The ball went off of
Chaparralgoalkeeper
SavanahaBarto's hands,
who then scrambled
madly to keep the ball out
of the goal, but wasn't
able to keep it from cross-

...Plavany 01 the 3daIS
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By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

OK, so it wasn't a
win for the Ruidoso girls
soccer team.

But to hold a team
that had defeated them
the year before 9-0 to just
four goals this year, and
to score two goals of their
own, is worthy of some
praise.

"We'ye still got a lot
things to work on," said
Ruidosocoach Darien
Ross of her team's 4-2
Saturday loss to Chap
arral at W.D. Horton
Stadium. "But they were
down there communicat
ing and passing the ball,
taking shots."

The first half may

By Karen Bo!!hler

Warriors salvage win
Romero was happy with his team's

lone victory,noting, "At least we got
one against Goddard."

Romero said theWarriors"played
'all right," but also knew the Rockets are
rebuilding.

"They're young. They're just like
we are.Any time we can get a win we'Il
take it, but it doesn't really offset the
'two 1O-goal losses."

The second loss came in the conso
lation title game vs. the Colts. NMMI
didn't even have to play the full 80 min
utes in the nightcap, ending the game
with 7:13remaining.

Colt Jose Garza put the ball in the
net first, scoring just five minutes in,
then Ruidoso (2-4-1) tied it with 22
minutes remaining on a goal by Roque,
which didn't sit wellwith NMMI coach
John Barbour.

"That was from poor communica
tion," he said. "Goalkeeper called for it.
The defender let it go. It bounced and
the other player was able to head it over
the goal keeper and put it in. Great fin-
ish on Ruidoso's part, but we've got.to , I,"!
shore that up."

Forthe Ruidoso Free Press
ROSWELL- The Ruidoso Warrior

soccer team made up for a tie they were
forced to take earlier in season, downing
Goddard4-1 at the Coyote Classic Soc
cer Invitational Saturday, but that was
the only bright spot for Ruidoso coach
AaronRomero.

The Warriorsopened the tourney
with a 10-0 loss to eventual champ
Chaparral, and ended it with an 11-1
loss to District 3-1A/3Afoe New
MexicoMilitary Institute.

"It was pretty embarrassing. It was
probablyjust as embarrassing, if not
more so, than the first one," Romero
said of Saturday's loss to the Colts.
"Come to a tournament,and in three
games we've got a goal differentialof
minus 16?Not pleased." ,

The good news came in the morn
ing's semi-finalconsolationgame
against Goddard.

The Ruidoso goals came from Luis
Leyva, Emesto Ibarra and Juan (Efren)
Roque, with the Rockets giving the War
riors a little help with an.owngoal.
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.much of a difference."
The game ended by halftime, but

it was a half which got Hondo some
much-neededplaying time against a
team that wasn't wearing the same color
jerseys.

The Eagles' season continuesnext
week at home against San Jon, a six
man squad that isn't in any danger of
shuttingdown with 22 kids on the roster.

"I know they'll be tall, which is
somethingwe'll have to take care of,"
Devine said.

Open for
Breakfast

Made Fresh to Order
Full Menu Available

,
We~tem & Cheese i

Omelet Sandwich fWC1Item Egs White
, MllfflnMell

~
....

: .1.'.. ..•. .as. dt

eat fresh.

play football,and Alamo Navajo had the
same philosophy. The hardest thing was
making sure I had eight guys out there
when we were on defense."

Putting eight on the field meant
Devine had only two Eagles on the
sidelines for backup, but it turned out it
didn't matter that much.

"On defense, that's where we had
our shining moments," Devine said. "We
had at least four or five ofour touch
downs from interceptions.The extra
guys on the field really didn't make that

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

ground and 91 passing. They
also forced four fumbles and
recovered three.

But quarterback Ruben
Mendoza went down with an
injury early in the game, and
(tinningback Jacob Wilcox
sustained an ankle injury.

Wilcox was back in on the
last play of the game, but his
absence - and that of several
other Tigers for various rea
sons - illustrated the challenge
Justiss faces in coachingthis
team.

"Ifwe could just get
healthy,we'd be OK," Justiss
said. "Ifwe had a full roster,
these last two games would
have been very different.But
that's Class l A ball, and we
have to just work through it as
best we can."

Fort Sumner is next, and
Capitan is the first Class lA
team the Faxes face after beat
ing Clovis JV and losing big
to Class 2A Santa Rosa.

"Fort Sumner is big and
physical, but we'll still run
the ball as much as we can,"
Justiss said. "We switched de
fensively after the Hagerman
game, and we held Jal very
well. That's what we'll have
to do against Fort Sumner."

plan deep-sixed when the WagonMound
school district announced it didn't have
enough players to field a team.

Eagle coach BrandonDevine scram
bled to finda game in its stead, and found
AlamoNavajo neededa game as well.

The only problem: Alamo Navajo is
an eight-man team - Hondo is a six-man
team. The solution: Play an eight-man

.game when Navajo had the ball, a six
man game with Hondo was on offense.

"It actually went off without a
hitch," Devine said. "Wejust wanted to

Capitan drops another close one
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

In a cruel call back to
Capitan's final game in the
Class l Aplayoffs last season,
the Tigers dropped another
close contest to Jal Friday,
falling 22-19 after the Pan
thers scored on a last-second
play.

"We had them stopped on
. fourth down with 24 seconds
left," said Capitan coach Colin
Justiss. "But then we were
called for pass interference
to give them a first down and
they scored with about 20
seconds left. We got the ball
back, but couldn't do anything
with it."

The pass interferencewas
the second call against Capi
tan which continued a Panther
drive. That and injuries led
to the Tigers' loss ofa 13-0
advantage at halftime.

"We ran the ball for 200
yards and threw for 50 more,"
Justiss said. "We put it in the
endzone three times, but it
came down to a call that didn't
go our way."

Defensively, the Tigers
(0-2) were stellar, holding Jal
(1-1) to just 68 yards on the

Sports Editor'
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It didn't take longfor
the Carrizozo Grizzlies
to take the advantage in
Friday'sgameagainst
Mountainair.

The Mustangsmay
havescoredfirst,but Car
rizozocamerightback to
tie it on an 18-yard touch
downpass fromJaceBill
to Tavi Nash.The teams'
tradedscoresagain,but
theGrizzly defensebuck
leddown in the second
half, and Carrizozo added
threemore scoresfor a
36-12victory.

"Other thantwo big
muffedplayson defense,
we coveredthem,"said
Carrizozo coachKevin
Sheehan. "DaltonVega
had a greatgameon de- .
fense withthreequarter
backsacks,and had some
goodstopswhenwe
neededthem."

Hill als~ scoredtwo
rushingtouchdowns, as
didNicholasChavez.

'Zozo beats .
Mountainair
By Tod~ Fuqua

September 11, 2012

Hondo football season starts with a bang
By Todd Fuqua
Sports EditOr
tor/d@ruldos6freepress.com

It WaS a game that wasn't originally
on the schedule- it wasan experiment
as well.

In the end, it was a huge win for the
Hondo football team, which beat Alamo
Navajo Friday,64-0, in the Eagles'
season-openingcontest.

Hondo,which had been scheduled
to start the season the week before
againstRoylWagonMound, saw that
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District t Six-man
w

NMSD 2
Hondo ••••• If •••" 1.1
Vaughn 1
Animas 0
Reserve 0

Arianna Montelongo- separated
by only seven seconds from 15th

to 18th place.
"It was good to have them

that close, now wejust have to
get them to run faster," Rabourn
said. "I was really pleased with
the girls' performance, since for
two of them, it was the first cross
country race they'd run in their
lives."

The Cavern City Invitational
in Carlsbad is next up for the
Warriors,and Rabourn is looking
forward to the competitionof a
larger field.

"It's a good venue along
the Pecos River, although the
times probably won't be as fast,"
Rabourn said. "It's a great place
to run."

Sept. 7
Dora 71,Reserve 6
Hondo 64, Alamo Navajo 0
NMSD 54, Phoenix DaySchool for
the DeMO

Sept. 8
Clovis Christian 53,Vaughn 31

Sept. 13
NMSD at Roy, 4 p.m,

• Sept. 14
San Jon at Hondo,6 p.m.
Lake Arthurat Animas, 7 p.m,

Sept. is
Vaughn at Dora,4 p.m,

Tatum 2 0
Floyd/Elida , ,
Melrose , 1

Sept. 7
Gateway Christian 44, Foothill 6
Carrizozo 36, Mountainair 12
Tatum48 Springer/Maxwell 10
Melrose 40, Mena.ul 0
Logan 52, Floyd/Elida 6

Sept. 14
Melrose at Foothill, 2 prn.

. Springer at Carrizozo, 7 p.m,
Logan at Gateway Christian, 7 p.m.
Mountainair atTatum, 7 p.m.

Sept.1S
Menaul at Floyd/Elida, 1p.rn,

Distrlct4-3A
W L

Ruidoso 2 0
Lovington ·1 1
Portales 0 2

Sept.6
Artesia ]V d.Cloudcroft

Sept. 7
Ja122; Capitan 19
Magdalena 37, Ramah 20

Sept.8
Alamogordo jv 29, Mescalero 8

Sept. 13
Mescalero at Tularosa JV, 7 p.m,

Sept. 14
Capitan at Fort Sumner, 7 p.m.
Mora at Magdalena, 7 p.rn,

Dlstrld 2 Eight-man
W L

Carrlzozo ....... , 2 0
GatewayChr/stlan 2 0

Sept: 7
Muleshoe 64,Portales 0
Lovington 48, Robertson 0
Rilidoso 19, Socorro 10

Sept. 14
Hot Springs at Ruidoso, 7 p.m,
Texico at Portales, 7p.m,

Sept.1S
Lovington at St.Michael's, 1:30p.m,

Dlstrlt1:3-1A
W L

Mescalero 1 1
Magdalena 1 1
capitan 0 2
ClOUdcroft 0 2

AREA FOOTBALL STANDINGS

HARRIERS frompg. 1'3

at 17:57 and finished 11th over
all, followed by Aaron Shalley
at 16th with a time of 18:30,
Derrick Montelongo at 18:58
and Raul Orona, 25th overall at
19:49.

As a team, the Warriorboys
were third overall, which isn't
bad. But they were four points
behind meet host - and District
3-3A opponent - Lovington.

"That was kind of frustrat
ing," Rabourn said. "We'll have
to perform better next time we're
here for the district meet."

Thursdayalso marked the
first time the Ruidosogirls ran as
a fullteam, also finishing third
overall.They did it with the top
four girls - TyLynn Smith, Regan
Writo,Darian Magooshboyand

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso
FreePress

Jessie Gonzales
goes through a
light workout at
First Baptist Church
of Ruidoso Oowns
in preparation of
his Sept. 15 bout
in Albuquerque.
Gonzales, a mem
ber of the Rocks
Boxing Club in
Ruidoso Downs, is
also preparing fol'
this year's Gene
Lewis Invitational
the largest amateur
boxhlg tournament
in Arizona - Nov.
8-10 InMesa, Arb:.

Shadow
boxer

this game was closer, it would have been bad,"
Johnson said. "Defense really bailed us outI
can't say enough about that.

"We're excited about the victory,"he
added. "We managed to hang on."

Brought to you'by
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No. 33 Devon Carr
Senior running back
Carr rackedup 109yards
and fvo touchdowns in
his learn's 19-10win over
Socorroin the Warrirors'

~
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WARRIORS from pg. 13

the first half.
That was the last time Socorro put points

on the board, and Ruidoso finished their scor
ing with a I-yard punch-in by Carr, which was
set up'by a 59-yard pass play to LaPaz, who
was tripped up just before crossing into
the end-zone.

After that, it was a defensive strug
gle, with both teams making mistakes
and neither being able to eapitalize on
them.

"The defense did a great job
tonight," said Ruidoso coach Kief
Johnson. "We gave them the ball over
and over and defense stepped up that
whole third quarter.They maintained
the drive."

Socorro had one last chance to
score, taking over at the Ruidoso 45
followingthe third interception by
Pampas, but S-Warriorquarterback
TylerCrespin slipped and fell for a loss
ofnine yards, and a pair of incomplete
passes meant they needed 19 yards for
a first down to keep the drive alive.

Crespingot free for 18 yards, but
fell shy of the first down, and Ruidoso
took over on downs.

Onemore R-Warriorfirst down,and
Ruidosohad the victory.

"You never want turnovers, and if
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Cardinals fromlast year's
ClassB state tournament
- alongwithDistrict
3B opponents Gateway,
HondoandLakeArthur.

that."
,Game three was all Carrizozo. The

LadyTigers tied it at 2-all on a serve
receive error, but the Lady Grizzlies got
the serve right back and scored the next
16straight points with Sarah Ferguson
serving to take a commandinglead.

Fergusonfinally served out to give
the Lady Tigers the ball back, but it was
hardly a speed bump, One missed serve
and Carrizozo was on the attack again,
this time with Cirsten Barela in off the
bench to lead Ole Lady Grizzlies the rest
of the way to the victory.

Barela is a glimpse into the future
of a Carrizozo program thatAllen has
worked hard to build up.

"You don't ever want to be in asitu
ation where you lose a crop of kids and
there's nothing coming in behind them,"
saidAllen, who has coached off and on
in Carrizozo for the past 10 years. "It
takes a long time to learn how to play
this game at a really high level, so we
try to bring everybodyalong."

Things don't get much easier for
Capitan, as the Lady Tigers travel to
Fort Sumner today. Both Capitan and
Carrizozo will be on the floor in Cloud
croft next weekend for the Mountain
Top Tournament.

"Our varsity squad still isn't set, so
we're leaving open some opportunities
for our younger girls," Gonzales said,
"It's still early in our season, and we're
still figuring out the rotations and posi
tions.This is 110t the final straw for us."

GatewayChristian tOUl11a~

ment, whichstarts Friday.
Among thecompeti

tion is ClovisChristian
- whichonstedtheLady

serve,
Taking over

with a 15-10 lead,
Ventura rattled off
nine straight service
points to bring the
Lady Grizzlies to
the brink ofvictory.
The Lady Tigers
got the serve back,
but akill by Fan
tasia Dennis gave
Carrizozo the point
they needed to win.

The Lady Griz
zlies opened game
two on a run, scor
ing the first eight
points before an .
error finally gave
Capitan the serve.
TIle Lady Tigers
didn't exactly roll
over and die - they
got to within four .
points thanks in
part to three kills by
Jordan Smith.

But another run
by the Lady Griz
zlies with Andrea
Vigil serving closed

it out.
"As we got into the second match,

the different rotations seemed to shake
them up," Gonzales said of the Lady
Tigers."They seemed to fall flat after

Lie. # 86887
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L&N
ELECTRIC

NICK NAJAR
Owner

squad is very small, but they came our
rea~o rock and roll."

Capitan (0-2) stayed within striking
distance throughout the first game, never
fallingbehind by more than four points,
but that was before Lisa Ventura got the

ToddFuqua/RuidosoFree Press
Carrizozo's Victoria Ventura (right) and Fantasia Den-
nis go up to block a hit by Capjlr's Cheyenne Eldridge,
Thursday, at Cap1thn.
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Corona "etters getting a little rest before Gateway tourney .
By Todd Fuqua leyball program, but Gage "Thiswon't countwith . goodexperience 'outthere.
Sports Editor elected to holdhis seniors thevarsityrecord,"Gage It Was a goodeffort," .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com off the teamandplaythe' saidof thematch,which Corona110W has a full

Whileit mayhave matchas ajunior varsity Coronawon. "But the weekof practicebefore
beenan eventful two contest. youngplayersgot a lot of heading to Roswellfor the
weeksforCoronavol-
leyball coachRichard
Gage,it's beena relatively
uneventful timefor the
Coronavolleyball team.

Gagehas puta lot
ofmileson his vehicle,
havingspentthe lasttwo.
weekselkhunting, but
wasable to be on thecourt
for his team's win over
Reserve, as wellas a sweep
at the handsofLincoln
CountyrivalCarrizozo on
Sept.4,

On Saturday, Co-
ronawas scheduledto face
House,a schoolthathad
recentlyrestarted itsvol-

Carrizozo volleyball makes short work of Capitan
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - Three games into their
volleyballseason, the Carrizozo Lady
Grizzlies look unstoppable.

They started the'week with a three
game sweep of Corona on Tuesday,
and continuedtheir dispatchingof
fellowLincoln County teams with a
25-11,25-14,25-3 defeat of Capitan on
Thursday,

"This is a verygood group,and our
programis prettysolidall the waydown
to sixth grade,"said Carrizozo coach
PamAllen, "Those girls down therewill
developand be reallygood, and our
junior high girlsare as toughas can be."

Besides being their third straight
sweep, it was also the Lady Grizzlies'
second straight match in which the
final score was 25-3, an indication that
Carrizozois not messing around this
season.

"We've just been playinglike that
in the first two games, then in the third
it's time to end it," said Carrizozose
niorAndrea Vigil. "We're here to win
this year and finish No. 1."

While Carrizozo(3-0) mayhave
won handily, that didn't mean there
weren't momentsof'brilliance from the

.Lady Tigers.
"Our girls came our really fired up,.

and I was hoping to see that adrenaline;
with this their first home game," said
Capitan coach Rebecca Gonzales. "Our
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ClotltjllgAlteration~, Mnc},ine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Itemsfor your Home

Custom-Made Clothes .
AllisOJ1 Alexander Thorne
Over 40years experience in sewing

cI·eatol·stitche~@live.com

575·336·1437

<Creator §titcfjes

•; '~"..
. ..' •.
.......--,./ •. !.' ••..• _" _. \ -'" ,.,f"'" " ,,,)

YARD & TREE SERVICE
937~6198

r-_----l(_Tl_'e_C_u,rb Appeal PeotJle)
\wn\ ~\J\lIyour\,\looe ;".Pine Needles 8.Gullers

call » lawn Mowing &
. Weed Whacking

\",nl ~O\il u\,o,,\\~ ' ;0,. Tree Trimming 8.
\",nlllcl~\o'ocl,ooe. Clearing

-r") ;0,. Trash 8.JunkRemoval

·e$otlrC£6. .

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions'
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

@1!f~mJlIID%§§1@@iY@if@m';:>' ~=:J ~vg]1@[/tL~Jm@]mi]@m~vl

LINCOLN COUNTY TB.llVSIT

. -~a IlL!t. :(;~;;;Ul
I,'5751137S-1177 I

'f_••

Li~;i~ ·1@ ~l!J\\©~ ')f@t!JJ!l?J ffi'.c@ 1fn~~~.~"~1\,.

2Roo=cl~~~=~dI50 ~1.·•'@ci~@fBjo~\~I~~
Carpet Repairs & Restretching :i2J 9

WateI: Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Scat: $49.95 • Chait'S $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575...336..2052 .

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

wwwstagnerlandscape.com

~. @.,,'/.,oo!o,sc/.ERllr.~ VJ~ k"_" ,_~,,,,,,,,

10 Years Local

Best Prices
Quality Installation

We'll Save you Money!

"
"

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision a/Stagner Enterprises.UP

Ask for List of References

575.336.1911

t- FREE'"
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
'. Order

Glenstat the
GtaniteMan

/

------_....--~ ........._~
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1509 Sudderth Drive .

575-257-20S7 
www.goldenyoQltJooring.com

COl?PERLEAF
'IANn.'i(:JI,pr. "lANAl:il:'Mt:N"1"

bwnC.rll'&L.llafCllpinllscrvl,cl
Xeriscllpm~·L.'\1Idscaping.,; P<l\"ets'~ Niltur.d

Slone&,PallOs' Lawn De~lgn & .Mlllnl~n~nce

K,lt' Luga..uc, prtSi(knt~ 515·937·8186
,","\l."I\'.CopperLcafRuidO}{l'com

Shadow Rid!!£,
RVParl<

'Z/Family Place"
GREAT RATES

610 l'hw 70 West
575-257-2320

MORTGAGE
you. r'D"."ONA.eft~
708 1VI0chem, Suite A

575-257-5900
800·257-5925

NMLSI1898BS

Amanda Favll, DVM
Hosplta/ Dl~clar

160Sudderth' Ruldaso
, 575'257'4027

'. . " wwwruldosD,hlm,lcIlniC.com

APINNACLE
~r:..~.£i!1Ob'~~rn

From. fOur First 70 lOllr Finell!
888-336-7711

931 SweH"J'48'Alto'575-336-"711
wwwalrcrealesrare.corn

SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

Eric& Amy Eggleston
Owners

108 AlpineVillage Rd.

575-258-2136 1575-!m-2789

rtripre~ %
Carpet Cf.ea.nipo ~
"'Fire e:z: 'F(oad<R§storatiOl/"
(575) 251-93961(575)931-5007

24g{WfP.~l1encycaJ[

.
II',·''<

~ J >,
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Hwy. 70, 378·Bl08. Email: revrobJedo@
Iycos.com
JBarlChurch
40 Hwy70W, 257-6899 PastorCharles
W. Clary. E·mail:jbarj(ountrychurcb@
ruido\o.net
Miracle lifeMinistry Cehter
lion Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0155;e-mail miracleli(e@ruidaso·
online.com
Pacto Vivlente, 25974 Highway 70,
la iglesla 'J8ar J'en la granja ro)a.
Vomingos 12:30 pm,Jueves 7p.m,
937-6664. Es un lugar defamil/a,
amlstades yde crecimlento spiritual,
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(UlC), Alto North.316-7075.Jeamsle
Price,Pastor
RacetrackChapel
Horseman~ EWance, flwy70, 378
7264.Chaplain OarreliWinler
The Word oflil~ Church
Rev.ChuckFullon, pastor/64S·2339. 711
'E'Ave., (arr/lOzo, NM. Atlilialedwlth
theEvangclil!itAssemblyChurch
NON·SfaARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister: George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1S69
Men~ Bible Study, Band01Brothers
(all 937-0071 for timeS and location
The 1stIglesIa Apoltollcadelafe
enCristo Jesus
located at: 613 SUdderth Or. Suite0,
RuidoSO. 937-7957· 973·5413

MTDlnc,
575.258.9922

When youhave
rhe OpporU/hity.

we hope youWIll {men
roourrOdlo slarlons thats~lVe
listeners ailover SoutheosrNew

Mexico andWest Texas.

thosewho needfreedom andwholeness sincethatday.
Meeting a Capitan resident in 1993 formed an instant

bond, and Sillsvisitedher friend from time to time.
"Every time I would comesomeone would ask me about
beginning a full-gospel church. WhenI cameout to at
tend myfriend's funeral, I told folks if 1heardtheaudible
voiceof God, I'd come.After] 5 daysof prayerand fast
ing, I heard God say, 'Go and go now' and in two weeksI
arrivedin Capitan.

Although they've beenfourchallenging years,Sills
is still involved withhelpingfolksfind healing, Meet
ing at various places from the start,Ed Vinson, pastorof
ChristCommunity Church felt that theirchurch should
offerto share theirfacilities withSills,Seedof Faith
Church meetsonSundays and Wednesdays at 6 p.m,

See SEED OF FAITH,pg 19

»:«:.:.;«
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.Labor DayjustWore meout, Alice andIhadouroldest
grand-daughters family, who came outhere for theholiday. I
didn't remember that aweekcould lastS9 long. I'm joking! But
thevisit mademegrateful toGod thathegives children to the .
·young. With a7-year-old, as-year-oid, a3-year-old, allfjlrls,
anda4-month-old bo~ wewere blessedto have themspendthe
'week with us,

They were upearly toseethedeer andourneighbor's pet
wolf. They played withourdogs, andtheyenjoyed thewonderful
weather intheparadise of theSacramentos, We are having a
wonderful week. With their visit, I amreminded that, along with
ourseven daughters, wehave28 grandchildren and25 great
grandc;hildren with twointheoven.

To beveryhonest, when Alice andIwere married, wewanted
three children. We hadfour andadopted three others, Cl/lgirls.
This really wasn'twhatI hadintended. The oldcoach wanted
someboys. Andthen came thegrands andthenthegreat
grands. Inever imaginedthemultipliers.

Our latestgreat-grand iscurrently a foster child, aboy
namedIven, from Burundi. Without going intohisfamily
situation, heisa foster chifd inthehome ofoneofour

.granddaughters. ((things work out, theywilladopthim. Their
.oldest isa2-year-old boyandlven Is amontholder. Theyare
buddies andplay together very well, The prospectisthis.«:
thegranddaughter ispregnant with a girl tobeborn around

. ThanksgiVing.
I pray for herwith theblessing ofanew2-year-old togowith

the2-year-old thatshealreadyhasandthecoming birth. When
folks askmeifweareMormon orCatholic, (justanswer thClt we
are passionate Baptists. Ihaveto place their future in thehands'
ofGqd, andprayforourcountry. What aboutyourdescendants?

NM 88345. 257·6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby CalreDn. *AlI5ervicmre
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Famlilar Destino
304 Sudderth Or" Ruidoso, NM 88345,
251-0447,ServJces are bilngual
Christ Church 10 theOowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and Marty
lane,PastoT!
Christ Community fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson,Pastot
Chunh Out 01 ChUrch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy,4B, Alto. Palto/s:Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem III RUidoso 88345. 258-1388.
IVww.churchoul~fchurch.coni. Keepln'it
simple ".Keepin'it reall
Cornerstone Church
(omelslone Square, 613 Sudderth Drlv~,

251-9265. John &Joy Wyatt, Pastots
Cowboy Church
Preacher Busler Reed ofAmarillo, Call
378-4840 for ITh?re info
foOt oftheCrOll Chrillian
Ministries •
28125udderth (Pin<TreeShopplng
Center) Paslor, PhIl Appel. For llJore info
~easecaU 917-8677orvlsll ourwebsite
atWWW.lhefoolohhecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavllan Canyon M336-4213
Iglesia Bautisla"V!da Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Orde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361 E.

EAGLE
MOUNJ.:AlN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES
"TmLBu Carrying Kolbe
1~' . '1.;0 8< Kolbe Windows
• "'\l"'1!t. ,~\i\" ~ & Doors

Phantom Screens
575-937.2 849

MHHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells fargo Bank.
Stephanie Harmon, Pastor. 257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Rifey and the congregation
o(Capltan United MethOdist. White Oaks
andThird inCapllan. 648-1846
Trinity United Methodist Chutch
1000 V. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846. Car
rlzozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Ahgus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 mileS north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchisan,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorshlp Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·freeman Visitor's Cenledn
lincoln, fordetails ofIhls and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smlih
at653·4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastorand author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant lifeUnitedPentecoltal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Vr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youlh Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
fJeehomeBlblestudies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 5utlon Vrive (Nob Hili), Ruidoso,
257·2220. Tony Chambless, Pastot
Ancha CommUnity Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United PresbyterianChurcl!
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W.·Bo"lewls
REFORMfllCHURCH
Mestalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
RUidoso Seventh Day Advenllst
207 Parkway,Agua Frla, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner437
8916;1st ElderManuel Maya 9374487
UlmARIAN UNIVERSAl/STI
FEllOWSHIP
Sacramento Moun/ains UnitarIan
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170or157·8912 (or locallon
NON· DENOMINATiONAL
Amentan Missionary fellowship
Rick Smith, 68N999.E-mail: RickS@
amerkanmlsslonary.org •
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, nextlo Cable Co./ m-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
(asadeOradoh Comunidad
Crist/ana
Ruidoso 304Sudderlh Or, Ruidoso,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

CHURCH SERVICES
~unday School 9:4S.AM
Morning Worship 1O:4S AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

634 Suddotln
; 575·251-8675

Seeking the heart of God
. Community United Methodist Church

willbeoffering theBethMoore Bible Study,
"A Heart LikeHis'; Seeking theHeart ofGod
through a StudyofDavid" beginning Tuesday,
Sept. 18.This IO-week in-depth Bible study is
foranyone whohas everexperienced doubts,
temptations, personalinconsistencies or losses,
or ifyouhave anguished overfamily problems.

We willbe meeting in theCelebration House
located onJunction Street adjacent to theWare
house beginning at 9:30 a.m, Contact Community
United Methodist Church at257-1507 to signlip
or formore information.

half hour, it wouldn't have
worked," SaYS Sills,

Sills moved to Moore,
Okla. inJanuary 1983 when
a manager position opened
at theMooreshoestore,still
listening toDivinedirection.
Through a seriesof events,
shefeltGodleading her into
ministry, focused on healing'
and restoration, "I wasor
dained in September of 1990
aftergoingtoBiblecollege
through ourchurch. I needed
a vision for my ministry and
Godshowed me an image of
Jesusin thebookof

Revelation withHishands in theair, trying to re
leasethewounded soldiers behind Him. I toldGod
I didn't'understand, I'm nota crierbynaturebutl
wassobbing. Godseemedto tellme, 'set the cap
tives free' and thatvision isjust as vivid inmy mind
nowas it wasthen."Sillshasbeenministering to

!

Worshipl'c',i \~'!,

Services
more information call: 178-7076
FirstChristlanChlJrch (Disciples
ofChrist)

. lIev.llyan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon lIoad,258'42S0
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 While
Mt. Dr., 3mi. Wolinn Ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gat~way Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruldosa,257-43BUohn
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist-Capitan
Highway 48.Joshua Walkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISTIDS
Church ~eSIJS Christ LOS
RuldosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop
MeivinJenson,2SB'1253
Church ofJesus Christ toS

"Mescalero 8ranch. Mormon Missionaries
317-2375
EPIS(OPAl
Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judith
8urgess Reclar 257-2356. Website:
www.eck.us
st.Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glen(oe.
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizpzo, 6th&EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan. Harold W. Petry,Pastor
EVANGElICAL
The lIghthoule (hristlan
Fellowship (hurch
1035 Mechem Dr. 802-5242
FUll GOSl'El
FIJII Gospel Business Men's
fellowship Int'l
K-Bob's Hwy.70 inRuldolO. RDn Rice,
354·0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso·on
line.com
MissIon fountain ofliving Water
5anPairicio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah'S Witness· RUidos~
Kingdom HaJll102 Gavllan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregac1on Hlspana delos
Tesligos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,336·4147,
378-7095
JEWISH/ HEBREW
Kehllla Bat· Tzlon &Hebr~w

, Learning Center, Inc.
2204 SUdderth Dr. Ruldo\o, NM 8B34S.
257-0122
lUTi/ERAN
Shepherd oftheNllls lutheran
Church
258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shICfUldoso.org

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Tea~hingyou Chapter by Chapter & Verseby Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM Q 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

Sue Hti(e1tiso/rIRuido$o Free Press
Beverly Sills, pastor of Seed of Faith.

ANGLICAN
Mescalero family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor; 46H741
ASSEMBlYOFGOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastot. ComerofC AVe.
&Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso Road,
Ruidoso. 257-2324. wwwonechurchnm.:
com

'. '. lhls"churcbfea\lirll isspo\tsor~d by t~.llse t1vlc·mlnded businessesancllndlwlduals. ': . .

BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bumell, Pastor; located just pasl
l1liJepost}4 on Hwy.48, betweenAngus
&Capitan.336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo;314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
FirstBaptistChurch -Ruidoso
270 CountryClub Vrive, Ruldoso,NM
8BJ45. 257-2081; Dr. Allell Stoddard;
Paslor
First Baptist Churoh -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. HWy70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
firstBaptist Church -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box9,Mesca!ero,NM
88340, 973-0560,Pastor lach Malott

· Mauntalll Baptist Church .
Indepelldent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capjtan. 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 ChuTch Drive,
Palmer Gateway, 378-4174
Trinlly5authem Baptist ChurCh
(south on Highway 48) 700 MtCapitan
Rd.354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor
808'Q607
BAHA'I FAITH
BahaHaith
257·8BS70r 258-5595
BUDOHIST
Buddhism ofthe lotus 5Utra
George BroWn; 257-1569
C4THOll(
saintEleanor Catholl! Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.

· Reverend AI Galvan
SalntThe~esa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m,
SaintJoseph's Apache MISsion
Mescali!fo. Father Paul Botenhagen,

· 011.1
Our lady ofGuadalupe
Benl. Father larry Gosselin
Sacted Heart CathoffcChurch
2993rdSt, tapltan,354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Bitch, Carrizozo. 648'2853. F,ther
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN .
Chrtstian Community Church
127 RIo Cornerw/Eagle, Mid·lown. For

1".":\'. J ,
!'+H';U: W J
\~ ,r ayne oyce.com
~~1 Listenor DownloadFR~E .

ERIC N.THOMPSON OIF.VER

PENNY ~\'ii
PINCHERS t<,:':r
COIN SHOP \~t.:>

Buy. Sell·Trade- narcColns
Bullion Silver /lI: Cold- Free Appraisals

127Rio(Engl,at Rio;' P.O. Box1242
800·628-3269'575-257-7597

email:eri«t@zjtlJlef.(0111

•26147 USH"'Y7
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

575,378.3333

~
& CollectiblesMall

1001 Mechem - Ruidoso
S75-937-2839 ·575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY
wlVw.yesterdayanliques.com

EXPERT TILING
Al/l1ta Renovations

Resldentlel- Commerciol
Licensed&. Eiohded

F10uf Sonohoz
~ FREE ESTIMATES ~

575·9:37·6347

134SUDDERTH - RUIDOSO
575-630-8034

2850 N.WHITE SANDS BlVO.
ALAMOGORDO
575·437-4721

TANSATION
YEAR 'ROUND TANNING

Tall/lingBells ..Red Liglll Vll!rapy
MyslicSpray 11111

1009 Mechem, Sle. #2(MOIm/nhi Tnp Plaza)
575-258-1067

- Brlllg in tltisadfor$5 Off-

BOOTS &JEANS

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
~"":f'!JK 1211Hull
~t!J/ .57'5-2513-1490
Hands·bn DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' M-5tar Facility
Accepting Il Weeks to12Years

OPEN: Monday- Friday. 7:50'.m. to5:50p.m.

cfiGrone 1,;.
Funeral Chapel of RUidu",.

• 341 Sudde~th.Drive
575.257.7303

WWlv.!agroneruidoso,com

A Dominos
....~ Pizza"'ti. locallyownedand

' •• ' proudlobepartofRuldiJso
'1717 SudderthOr••57S·25N030
~ "FreeKindness ~4
~ With Every Order" ....

By Sue Hutchison

September11/ 2012

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Lifehas takenseveral
turnsfor Beverly Sills. From
shoesales topastoring Seed
of Faith in Capitan, she's
experienced manyupsand
downs, It givesher ministry
teeth.

Born and reared in
Galina, Kansas, her father
wasa carpenter. She wasone
of'five siblingsand married
when she wasvery young,
"My husbanddidn't wantme
'toworkoutside thehome, so
I stayedhome andraised our daughters," says Sillswho
notes that themarriage eventuallydissolved. Shedidn't
seekoutside-employment until she was 38,

Dealingwithseverestomachpain, hospital visits
werenormalfor Sills.Doctorstoldhershe might.be
looking at cancel' downthe road and adviseda colostomy
maybe needed. Sil1s began to pray whilein her bed in a
Joplinhospital. She was listeningto the radio andheard
Jim Bakker, evangelist, say "There's a woman lyingin a
hospital bedwho needshealing."Sills decidedshewas
that woman. Shesaidshe Was healedfrompain.

Divine leadership has been a part of Sills' life for
decades. When she felt God tellingher to moveto Tulsa,
she was reluctant. Whilelisteningto the radio'one day
sheheard thespeakersay God was dealingwithsome
one whoneededto move.The speakerreferredher to
scripture whichspeaksof God's plans,Sills'listened and
proceeded to packup and move.

When she soughtemployment, she was toldshe
didn't have the experience she neededto work.Bothshe
and her daughters prayedabout their need forjobs.Ajob
became available at a shoe store,and Sillsapplied for
the'position. She
was accepted, and
in the courseof a
monthwas offereda
managerial position.
Her daughters found
jobs as well,but be-'
causethey had one
car,juggling work
schedules was tricky.
"If our individual
schedules had been
different byjust one

Beverly Sills: SeedofFaith grows in Capitan
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BruceDe~

Foor pelnts
a view ofSi
erra Blanca
during the
walk to end
Alzheimer's
disease
fundraiser.
The paint
ingwas
auctioned
to help raise
funds for
the event.

September 11,2012

Alzheimer's fundraiser a success
By Rebecca Ponder

The localfundraiser for theAlzheimer's Associa-
tionwas heldat SacredGrounds Coffee andTeaHouse
and raised $1,758. Thesilentauction was verysuccessful
thanks to the generous supportof the following: Josie's
Framer)', RobinRiggio,HaroldandLaneAlbritton, Nails
by Sonia,AlyceVan Tussenbroek, RosalieOlivas,Coyote
HowlingGift Shop,SallyWimberly, The RedRaccoon,
Harvey Foster,Joe Long,Madeleine Sabo,LauryReed
andKellerman'sMidtown Emporium.

Tradd Tidwell entertained the groupwithlive music,
BruceDefoor paintedtwopictures("View nearSierra
Blanca"and "Viewneal'Capitan") whichwere bothauc
tioned off.He alsocontributed twoRuidoso vintageprints
and a largeposter"RainsReturn to SierraBlanca."The
Walk to EndAlzheimer'swill beheld in Roswellon Sept.
29; please join a team or start yourown.Donations may .
still be madepayabletoAlzheimer'sAssociation through
SacredGrounds.

Courtesyphoto
Members of the Ruidoso Dance Ensemble prepare
their makeup and costumes before a production at
the Spencer Theater.

ByKatherine Umberger

Ruidoso Dance Ensemble invites the public
to come visit the studio for open enrollment

idosoDanceEnsemble has morethan 80 dancers of a
variety of cultural backgrounds all workingtogetherto
set a good example for peers in thecommunity, Each
studentis treated as an individual. Skilled teachers cre
ate the best possible learning atmosphere for eachstu
dent.Various classesare available in tap, ballet, jazz,
Pilatesbodyconditioning, Zumba,cardiokickboxing
andpointetechnique. Ruidoso DanceEnsemble has
convenient classschedules evenfor outlyingcommu
nitieslike Roswell, Alamogordo, Mescalero, Corona,
Hondo, Capitan and Carrizozo.

Comeby the studionext to the Wild HerbMarket
any time andget in motion.

Ruidoso DanceEnsemble invitesthe public to
COme visit thestudiofor openenrollment. Comefind a
classand get in motion. Whether youare interested in
classical ballet,tap,jazz or whetheryou wouldrather
kickbox, Zumba,or get intoPilateswe have theclass
for you. Everyone is welcome, no matterthe ageor
experience.

Ruidoso Dance Ensemble has broughtthe per
forming art discipline of danceto southern New
Mexico in the hopesof beingable to provide a unique
presence in thecommunity through dance, perfor
mance, training, andcommunity outreach while
supporting highereducation. Ruidoso Dance
Ensemble supports theiryouthand encourages
them to develop self-esteem, teamwork, com
munications, creative thinking, imagination, and
invention as wellas awareness of self: personal
wellbeing andhealth. Dancers involved with the
classical ballet classes get the uniqueopportunity
to be in twoprofessional productions at the Spen
cer Theater eachyear. Agreatadvantage of being
ableto do professional performances includes
learning etiquette andprofessional behaviorisms,
Thisin turn encourages thesechildren to partici
patein schooland be positive members of the
community,

In addition, the technique and accomplish
ments derived fromstudying with Ruidoso
DanceEnsemble provide ourstudents with
essential skillsand attitudes necessary to be suc
cessful in highereducational and careerendeav
ors.The Ruidoso DanceEnsemble helps to sup
portthe academic curriculum ofthe schools by
teaching discipline andinspiring hardwork.Ru-

"
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MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 17

Live musk at WP5 in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 am,

dors. Visit www.motorcyclerally.com
for acomplere s~,e,dHL~ f1nc! I tlJpre
info. 575-973-4977.

l,ive music ·at WP5 in Mid
town Ruidoso from8:30p.m, to
1:30a.rn,

Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
through Feb. 8,2013. Aneducationaljourney
ofnearJy400yearsofNew Mexico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andimagesfromthe
16thtothe20thcentury tellthestoryofthe
Native Americans, theSpanish, andtheEuro
Americans who created theNew Mexico we
experience today. Visitwww.hubbardmuseum.
org. Free with admission tothemuseum.

Pillow's Puntruckers •Open weekends
andmastholidays throughout theyeor.l0l
Carrizo Canyon RaadjustoffSudderth. Three
go-karttracks, miniaturegolf, arcade, Moun·
tain Maze, andseasonal attractions such
asBumper Boats, Panning for Gemstones,
RockClimbing Wall, ExtremeAirand Kiddie
Bounce House.

rock andcountry) perform inClub 49
at Inn oftheMountqin Gods, 8p.rn,

Live music at WPS In Midtown
Ruldoso.from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 arn,

SUNDAY- .
SEPTEMBER 1.6

Annual Golden Aspen Motorcy
cleRallYI Inn ofthe Mountain Gods,
Mescalero,. Rally formotorcycle rid
ers with poker run, events andven-

I

I·
!
;1

I
I

I
'I

wwwJ!ylngjranchcomformore information.
Hubbard Museum ofthe Atnerican West;

Ruidoso Downs, justeastoftfleracetrack.
The firstNew Mexico museum tobegranted
"affillate"status withtheSmithsonian Institu
tion. OjJen seven days a week, 9 tun. to4:30
p.m, Admission $6foradults with discounts
availableforseniors, militaryandyouth. Visit
www.hubbordmuseum.org orcall 575-378
4H2.

'ituthentlcMemories of theAmerican
West" exhibit; presented bytheSnidow Mu
seum ofArt; running throng]: Oct, 15 at the
Hubbard Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso
Downs. Visltwww.JJUbbardmuseum.org.Free
with admission tothemuseum.

'it Land$0 Str.ange"·exhibit; Hubbard

Things todoeveryday
Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open at 101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. -5 p.m. Thurs.
.- Mon. Admission is$5for adull:$ and$2for
children.

SmokeyBearParkis openIn Capitan,
located onHwy 380, Open every dayofthe
yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
New Year's day. $2for adults, $1 for children
7-12. Children 6 andunderarefree. Smokey
Bear Historica! Pork Isoperated byEMNRD
Forestry Division,

Flying/ Chuckwagon SupperandShow,
Hwy 48north ofRuidoso. Every dayexcept
Sunday; gatesopen at 5:30 p.m. Dinner and
showis $25foradull:$; $15for children 4-12,

---,--- Super Crossword--
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Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets·1
~ I

I Kammander I:':~. mature young I
.. isa verynice ., adultCat that is I

, ~'boy about 2 verycalm and I
~t:, ; (years old.He reserved. She is I
tt.tf'<',. r , " •
.; ~ .~; plays well WIth verydean,and.

.~ .'.'~! other dogs and socializes well
·to· is also house , with·the other

trained. He ~ ...;.;,;.,-,.....~".j cats. Shehas

I
r.:..",(~":' loves. to go for moth.ered at leastone Jitter. ofkittens
~ , ~alks and also weknow of. Sheisquietand loving.
. . listens well. Shekeeps herself well groomedand is
~&.:~ ....i Portia isa very always readyto comeout and play,

Toadopt one ofthese featured pets, contactthe HumaneSocietyof lineiJln
County.Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841,
Website: adoptnmpet.com,

TUESDAY
. ~$!!t~M!J~FJ '11

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to1:30 am,

dell~ lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,S
toll p.rn,

Cree Meadows Country Club is
hosting afish fry andlive band,

WEDNESDAY Cantina Night at laughing
.S~PT~Ml1.fll,J2. Sheep Farm, 1 mile westof lincoln,

Annual Golden Aspen Motor. Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 pm,
cycle Rally, Inn of the Mountain live music with guitar and fiddle
Gods, Mescalero, runs through Sept. playing Western 5wlng.
16. Rally for motorcycle riders with Tomas Vigil performs at land
poker run, events and vendors. A locked RestaUrant onMechem Drive
tra.dition in Ruidoso for more than from 6to9prn, .
40years. Visit wwwrnotorcyderally, Mark Remington performs atthe
com for a complete schedule and SWiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr" 6pm,
more info.575.973-4977. OpenMicNight,SacredGrounds,

l'armer's Market at S8S Wood 2825 Sudderth inthe Boulder Plaza,
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 6-8:30.prn,HostedbyTraddTIdwell.
a.m. 575-257-2273.

Th S 'f' t: C TheEliminators perform at Casa •• •
e terllzers perrorrn at asa Blanca Restaurant Mechem Dr, 6. MIke SanJku performs m W~n- noteto make it look like a burglary.

alilnca Restaurant onMechem Di'ive .. p.rn.:' t i , dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the This set-up j~adsthe police toone
from 5t09 p.m. . '. h I f Id Mountain Gods Resort &Casino,5to main suspectwhoalsohappens to

:,suzi We~er8i the.Mixx. (Classic",. MIC a~ . Beyer Pt orrns
0 er 10 pm, be Cookids best friend, Although

rockandcountry) perform inClub49 songs an Jazz at Ko ope, Country Tony Avallone performs at Cree the rest of the town is convinced
atlnnoftheMountain Gods, 8p.m. Club inAlto from 7to 10prn. Meadows Country Club S'30 8Pm W,'lIis didn'tcornrnlt the crime, an

Live Music at WPS in Midtown . Karaoke at The Elks lodg.e on Enchilada Night: $7.95." - .. outside investigator isn't so sure. As
Ruidoso from 8'30 p m to1'30 a m Hlghw?y 70., next to. the RUidoso Tomas Vigil performs at land- Easter Sunday andopening night of' .• . .. Emporium, at7p.m. With All For Fun

Karaoke. locked Restaurant & Bar onMechem the play arrive, the truthcomes out,
Potcheen, high-energy Celtic from 6 to9prn, revealing more secrets thananyone

Rock perform at Grace O'Malley's, Mark Remington performs at the could have possibly imagined. 575-
8:30 prn, 5wiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6 prn. 257-2273; wwwsacredqroundscot-

Suzi Weber & the Mixx (Classic Free Movie at Sacred Grounds: feeshop.corn.
rockandcountry) perform inClub 49 "Cookie's Fortune; 2825 Sudderth' TheEliminators perform at Casa
at Inn oftheMountain Gods, 8prn, Dr., 6:30 - 9 p.m. "Cookies Fortune" Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,

Live music at WPS in Midtown unfolds over an eventful Easter Mechem Drive, 7-9p.rn,
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to1:30 am, weekend in a small town. Camille Michael Beyer performs older

Dixon - a pushy theater director, songs andjazzat Kokopeli Country
SATURDAY Camille isshocked to discover that Club InAlto from 7to 10pm,

~EP~EMll.EIJ1! . ,her AuntJewel Mae "Cookie" Orcutt Potcheen, high-energy Celtic
Annual Golden Aspen Motor- has committed suicide. Terrified at Rock perform at Grace O'Malley's,

cycle Rally, tnn of the Mountain the thought ofhow this will tarnish 8:30 p.m.
Gods, Mescalero, runs through Sept. thefamily name, she eatsthesuicide Suzi Weber & the Mixx (Classic
16. Rally for rnotorcyde riders with
poker run, events andvendors. Atra
dition inRuidoso formore than40
years. Saturday Motorcycle parade
starts at 10a.rn, Visit wwwrnotorcy
cierally.com for acomplete schedule
andmore info. 575-973~4977.

Golden Aspen Hog BattleBBQ
"BBQ Rally," Ruidoso Convention
Center, 111 Sierra Blanca Dr, Friday
and Saturday. This isn't your typl
cat BBo. this is"BBQ with Attltude"
There wilt be unique art and insur
mountable creations offered bylocal
artists thatwllJ provide an easy op
portunity to find the perfect thing
forallthefriends andfamily thatwill
be "red hot" wlth envy for missing
out. 575-53B-8370; wwwhogbat
tlebbq.com.

Susan Kolb performs at Tina's
Cafe, dinner reservations recom
mended. 257-8930.

Doug Fuqua performs In Wen'
dell's Lounge atthe Inn oftheMoun'
tain Gods ReSort & Casino, 5 to 11
pm,

THURSDAY
$€fT;MllPBJ3

Annual Golden Aspen Motor
cycle Rally, Inn of the Mountain
Gods, Mescalero, runs through Sept.
16. Rally formotorcycle riders with
poker run, events and vendors. A
tradition in Ruidoso for more than
40years. Visit www.motorcyclerally.
com for a complete schedule and
more info. 575-973-4977-

Mark Kashmar, country blues,
Cafe Rio, Thursdays, 5:30 •7:30. .

Karaoke with OJ Pete Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6 -II prn.,every
Thursday, evening. All-you-can-eat
tacobarfrom 6- 9prn, Open to the
public

Mark Remington performs atthe
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6p.m.

Suzi Weber & the Mlxx (Classic
rockandcountry) perform in.club49
at Inn oftheMountai(} Gods, 8prn,

Potcheen, high-energy Celtic
Rock perform at Grace O'Malley~,

8:30p.m_
Live music at WPS In Midtown

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 am,

FRIDAY
,SEJ'tEMflER 14

Annual Golden Aspen Motor
cyell! Rally, Inil of the Mountain
Gods, Mescalero, runs through Sept
16. Rally formotorcycle riders with
poker run, events and vendors, A
tradition in Ruidoso formore than
40years. Visit www.motorcyclerally.
com for a complete schedule and
more jnfo.57~-973-4977.

Golden Aspen HogBattle BBQ
"BBQ Rally;' Ruidoso Convention
Center, 111 Sierra Blanca Dr., Friday
and 5aturday, This isn't your typi
calBBO, this is"BBQ with Attitude:'
There will be unique art and Insur
mountable creations offered bylocal
artists thatwill provide aneasyop
portunity to find the perfect thing
forallthefriends andfamily thatwill
be "red hot"with envy formissing
out.The PHUZZ, Blaze the Nation,
Crooked Beaver Creek, and others
will keep- thewhole crowd having a
smokin' goodtimeallday. Topping
Friday evening offwith aIIteralnmu

sic feast." 575-538-8370; www.hog
battlebbq,com.

TheHasealFalr andWhite Oaks
Community Market, 5 p.m. to dark.
Produce, plpnts, Rowers, crafts and
unique entertainment. !:very Friday
through thesummer,

Susan Korb performs at nna's
Cafe,diilner reservations recom
mended, 257-8930.

Mfke Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mouiltaln Gods Resort &Casino, 5 to
IOp.m.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen-

----_..__..._ ................._-=='=
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ATIORNEY ATL'\W
Patricia S. Ortiz

Expericneed.
Knowledgeable.

Capahle.
.QuiI/!fied in the/ollowillO

areds if/all': FamilYI
Bankruptcy.Crinlinal,

Gencral Civil.
Thir!y-,Ix j'ears expericuce.
Pleate cilU]er appointment

(575) 973-3090
2701 Sud"~rlh Drll'c
Ruidoso. NM883+5

SAWMILLS from· only $3997.001
MAKE! SAVE MONEY with yourown
bandmJII? Cut lumber any dlmen
sion. In stock r~ady toship. FREE
Info/lJVD: www.NorwoodSawmiils.
com 1-800-578-1363 ExUooN

a6Q j\PPLlMCE$
. COMMERCIAL 2 OOOR HOBART

fREEZER. Works great! $800 or
Best offer. 575-258-3409

460 L1VEST",K &ms
N MONTH OLD FERAL (WILD!
J(JnENs ne~d barn home. Fix~d

and bave rables shots. 575-637
4636
• ••••••••••• '.'0'_ ••. """(

Ii~o GENEIlAL $ERV;CES
GENERAL SUIlDIIIG CONTRAC
TOR. Suns~tOlstributlng,n~t.S05

411-0034 Fre~ Estlmatesl

AFFOROABLE HEALTH CARE! A
Pr~ml~r Olscount Plan. SAVE on
m~dl(al, d~nlal, vision and prescrip
tion drugs for as little as$29.95/
month. Enroll today. Call J-B66
507-4631

SAVE 6S PERCENT & G~t 2 FREE
GIFTS when you ord~r 100 Percent
guarant~ed, d~liver~d-to·th~

door Omaha Steaks - family Valu~

Combo NOW ONLY $49.99. ORDER
Today 1-877-291-6597 use (ode
4S069WJY orwww.OmahaSt~aks.
com/vaiu~8S

GET fREE OF CREOIT CARD DEBT
NOWI (utpayments by up tohalf.
Stop tredltors from calling. 877
639-3441

Godgivenpotential. Billinsplansto moveto
Capitan and assistSills in ministry.

Also scheduled is LindaFaulkner, OKC
who is passionate about awakening the war
rior in womenwith lessonsaboutpowerful
prayer. Her deliveryis straightforward, hon
est and encouraging.

CandiKelly, Guymon, Oklahoma and
DanaDupree,OKCround out the two-day
eventteam. Thereis no registration feehow
ever a loveofferingwill be received. Shine
2012's schedule: Friday, Nov: 2, 7 - 9 p.m.
Saturday, Nov, 3, 9:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.with free
lunchprovided. Shine2012will be held at
517W. SmokyBearBlvd in Capitan.Phone
575-973-3721 for information,

OV£RWHE:LME'D
b~ o.Ll ~ou.rSTOFFr
s~tL t~ Llt\ our clQ.sstfte.d.s!

MQ.ke. e.x~rQ. Y\l\O~e.~!
. (I«e.r ~ke. eo-~~

CA.lt 2S~"'~2~
~o ~to.c:e. ~ou.t o.d..

SOCIAL SECURITY DISASIL
IlV BENEFITS. WIN orPayNo!hlngJ
Start Your Application In Und~t 60
5~(onds. CaIiTodayl Contact Disabil
Ity Group,ln, licensed Attom~ys &
BBBAtcredlt~d. (aIlB77·7J8-1BSl

"""" .
OISH NETWORK. Starling at
$19.99/monlh PLUS :30 Pr~mium
Movl~ Chann~ls fREE for 3Months!
SAVEl &Ask About SAME DAY In-

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from ~~allatlo~! ~~LL.l:8!7.-B67·1441
Hom~. 'M~dlcal, 'Busln~ss, EVER CONsiDER A REVERSE.
'Crlminal Just/ce, ·Holpitallty. Job MORTGAGEl At l~asI6~y~ars old?
placement asslstanc~. Comput~r Stay In your home & Increas~ cash
availabl~. Financial Aid Ifquall~ed. /lowl Safe &Eff~ctiv~1 (ali Now for
SCIIEV c~ttlfi~d. (aIl800·482-33J6 your FREE DVDI Call Now 877-841-
www.C~nturaOnlin~.com 2034

97F~rd F250 diamond·
plated running boards

ahdtoolbolC$4200,6jel
b~th lubSx$wner$400,

radial arm saw 12inch
2:Zovolt $400, 2dln~ttes

$100 and $150, Black
granIte lix12 tll@$$2.50
eath BOOX1000 iquare

foot·buy any oralii Call
• 575-251·5600

EJ Capitan
Apartments

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESl\,r
-, '·.i~~1

.:1 1:...•.•.:.:,'~ · I
~~3 tM?I Prlldentul I

~

.J
'~"\1"- __:J

STUCCO HOME WITH TilEROOF CUTE AND ADORABLE WITH MOUNTAIN CHALET
IN ALTO VillAGE MOUNTAIN FLAVOR Super floor plan with this 3 bedroom, 2

Remodeled home on Ihe golf course. Atlractiveremodeled3bdrm,2bahame,w/ balh real mountain /lavor chalet home: 2
Really nice deck wrrh privacy feeling and very appealing color schemes. Could bean /lreplace sources, 1wood slave and 1lire"
deer right in your back yard mast ofthe ideaf first orsecond home. Wondertul kitch- place. Full gol1 membership with 2 18·hole
tlm~. Overlooks fairway with Ihe oldest en w/extra cabinet space. Garage has aftic golf, co.urses. OWn~r will consider .selling
juniper onthegall course. Fully furnished space storage. Proper,ly also hasa le~ced lurnlshmgs. A!so WI!' conscer tr~dl~g for
with exception ofa few Items. $325,000 yard &easy access. This one you defimlely home orlot wllh SOCial membership In Alto
MLS #108469 wanl toviewl $169,900 MLS #110545 Village. MLS #111113 $219,500

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call uslForadditionallislinJjs& other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

We[come to
Ruidoso.

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597

:,~~~:n~~~~~~:~~:~d~~et:r:n:xl~~~~~~~~b:;~~~~t~~:~:;~~:~su~~~:~~;:~;:,=~~~=r,:~~~~~\n:a~,

.~ Prudential
lynch Reltly

RENTALS
HOUSES

101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 BDR, 1314 SA wil cargarage,
wood·burning FP &fenced yard. Approx. 14BO sq.f1. $95O!M0 +
ulilifies.
420 5T1! STREET- UNF 3BDR. 2BA with lireplace &WiD. Deck
&parl/ally fenced yard. Approx. 1160 sqj. $B501Mo +utilities.
147 MUSKETBALL - UNF2 BDR, 1SA wilh WID &deck. Approx.
169B sq.f1. $9001Mo +uliliries. (Avai/able to-tt

MANUFACTURED HOMES
111 LAGUNA DRIVE - UNF 3BDR, 2SA With WID hO()kups. Ap
prox, 1435 sqft.$9501Mo + utilffies.

COMMERCIAL
2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large building .allhe comer of Sud
derth &Mechem wilh many potenliar uses. Come take a look.
419 MECHEM DRIVE - Approx. 1100 sq./1. Come lake a look.
$6501Mo +ulililies.
2213 SUDDERTH DRIVE -Large relail space in Ihe nean of Mid
lawn! Approx. 201 Bsq./t. $200D,Mo +utilities.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
VieW Iheserenlals at:www.ru/dosorelo.com

~~~~~~e=~=~~

Large 1&2
bedroomapartments,

Jong orshori
termlease.

$450-55501month.
Convenient Village
localion.School Sys
/emwaJkin{} distance.

354-0967 •

31/1 MI$cEHANEOllS

SEED OFFAITH from pg. J7

Courtesy photos
The Altrusa Clubof Ruidoso fundraiser held at Sanctuary on the Riveron
Sept. 6 was a great SUCCeSS, Altrusa Club members would like to thank every
one in the community who came out and supported the second annual event.
Pictured above left is Carol Howard, the winner of $1 00, with Altrusans Jlldy
Griffin,TerriTrotter and the Me for the evening, Perry Champion.

Sundaymornings 'finds Sills supporting Vin
son at ChristCommunity Church.

A seminardealingwith healingwillbe
held Oct.6 at Seed of Faith/Christ Commu
nity Church. AIl are welcome to attendand
learn whatJesus taught abouthealing. "Heal
ing is thefocus,whetherit's emotional or
physical healingneeded,"says Sills.Phone
575-973-3721 forinformation,

The second annualSeedof Faith Wom
en's conference is scheduledNov. 2 and3.
"Shine Conference 2012 is aboutwalkinga
free, extravagant and unencumbered life,"
says SiIIs. Scheduled speakersincludeScher
ry Billins,currently livingin OklahomaCity,
who will bringmessagesaboutfulfillment of

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

RV Spaces
Available

Call Pat at
257-8444

2 80, 2.S BA Gi~at location
$850.00a mOOlh575-937·3995.

"CAPITANH
BEST 1/2 acre, poved road,
AWESOME landsrape on drip,
300 d~gree v1~ws with SI~na

Blanca, ALL ulllitr~s In, Must
See! Asking $S9,900. READY
FORYOURHOMEotMFH(ome
see at 216 Main Road. 575
336-1555 or575-937-455:3

'/
I

2S0 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LANOIACREAGE

23S HOMES FOR nEIlT: FORN
{IINFURN

4 BOil SA $2000 a month plus
d~poslt plus uti/itles onCree 575·
430Q009

230 HOMES fOR SALE: FUR
NISHED! UNFURNISHED

HORSE PROPERTY
CAPITA,.,

3500sq feet, w)th Barn, Shop
on 5acres, $345,000 OBO

575-354-1520

SECTIONS
YOUCHERS
.wELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

l,2,Rrld
3 bcdrooms.

Nestlcd in thcpincs
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sien'nLane
378-4236

Under New OlVllership
71ri.r (furiflU/Clf!isfill Equal

(5l OIW~I~~i~;~·~~i{'tr. ~

220 MOBILE flOMESfOR
SALE' .

1997 CHAMPION 16X80. Com
pr~t~ry furnlsh~d, 3BD, 2BA. (eil
Ing fans throughout, wasb~r,dryer,
fridge, water soften~r, AC, carport
and storm wlndow~ Plus lalg~,

derk $32,900. Call 575-973-0289

190 REAL ESTATE

22$ MOBILE HOMEnOR
tlENT

1BEDROOM PARK MODEL UNIT.
Centrally lotated. $5251$350. Ref
erences and lease required. 575
257-0872

CLOSE TO RUIDOSO ~O acres With
water, $29,900. Municipal water,
malntain~d roads and ~I~(ttl~

Won't last althis prlcel Caii NMRS
866-906-28S7

FLEETING OPPORTUNITY 40
ams, $34,900. Only 1 available.
All w~ath~r roads and electric. 1hr
to Ruidoso. Beaut/fulland. Prlc~d

for quick sale. Call NMR5 88B-676
6979

260 Ap.J!RTMENT RENTALS:
FURN/UIlFURN

1ANb 2bEOkOOM APARTMENTS
forr~nt. 575-258-3111

cal and dean MVR. Positions tofill
Imm~dlately. Cali 575·461-4221,
1·80N50·42Z1 oremafi to: Jim
hayes66@qw~stoffice.n~t

AOVERTISE YOUR ORIVER JOBS In
33 N~w M~xlco newspapers for only
$100. Your ZS-word classified ad
wllf reach more than 288,000 read
ers, Call this n~wspap~r toplace
your ad orlog onto www.nmpr~ss.

orgfor nm~rnfor~~.u~n.....

AOULT ~ROVIDER for Student
Sup~rvision. Up tofout days awe~k
$60.00 p~r day. Carrlzolo Municipal
Schools 575-648·2348
'" ,-

LookING FOR HELP to build a
sfmpl~ (ov~red ~nclosure for cats.
575-973-4805
".,- ., .

150 HEAlfHCf\RE
ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF
FERERS.with M'~dicar~.G~t FREE
CPAi' Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home d~l1veryl

Best or all, pr~v~nl r~d skin sores
and bacterial Infectlol\1 Call 866
938-5101

ATTENTION DIABETICS wllh
M~dlcare. Get a FREE talkl ng m~

ter and diabetic testing suppll~s at
NO CaST, plus FREE hotl1~ d~liveryr

B~st o(all, this meter eliminates
painful fing~t pllcklngl Call 866·
406·2158...';- ..
MEDICAL ALERT fOR SENIORS
24/7 monltOrln~ tREE EqUipment.
FREE Shipping. Nationwide Ser
vlc~. $29.95/Month CAll M~dlcal

Sept.1S,1879 lieutenantByron
Dawson ambushed byIndians
andrelieved byCapt. C. D. Beyer.
EiQhtkilled, onewounded.

Sept. 19, 1855 Two prisoners
escape from Ft. Stanton guard
house bydigging through
adobewalls.

Sept. 19, 1873 John Bolton ap
pointed first PostMasterof
Lincoln,

Sept. 19, 1876 EmilieScholand
(sister) andCharles Fritz named
administrators ofEmil Fritz's
estate. AlexanderMcSween
continued ascounsel.

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
TEMPORARY/SEASONAL
CLERK - Lincoln County Treasurer's
Office. The applicant must have skills in
computers, ten key calculators, basic ac
counting, filing, and good communication
skills, both orally and in writing. Obtain
application and job description from BiI
lie-Jo Guevara at 575/648-2385 ext. roO.
Applications will be accepted until 5:00
P.M., September 17, 20I2.Equal Opportu
nity Employer.

AIRLINES AnE HIRING - Train
for hands-en Aviation (areer, FAA
approv~d program. Financial aid
if quallfi~d - Job plac~m~nt as
slstanre, CALL Aviation institute of
Malnt~nahc~ 88B-206"'704

RAMADA II/N Is rooking for front
desk and houl~keeplngpetsonnel.

A?pIYI~ .~erson 21~~ H.wy 7.0W~st.

DRIVER NEEDED for deflv~rY

route Inlincoln County. Drivermusl
hav~ r~f1abl~ vehicle with room for
Inv~nlory and clean driving r~cord.

Must bephysically abl~ toliftand
move 100 Ibs. Work hours will b~

Tuesdays 5:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Cali
Sandi at575-258·9922.

Additional information and application
procedures are available on-line at

www.ruidoso.enmu.edufjobs/staff.html
lnqulrles: Call (575)257-2120

or (800)934-3668;
AnAA/EOE Employer

575-921'4099

IT SPECIALIST Paid training In
the U.S. Navy. $ for school. Medl·
(alldental, 30 days vacation/yr.
US gr~ds ~ges 17·:34. Call MoHIl
(800)354-9617......... " ...
Cbl DRIVERS WANTEO: R~glon~1
roules, hom~ we~kends, competi·
t/ve pay. Must have curr~nt physl'

1411 GENERAL IIflPWANfED

YOUR LOCAL VERlzoN
WIRELESS RETAILEn In
Ruldosn 15 now accepting
applications for a frIendly,
outgoing, Plof~sslonaJ Sales
R~p. Sal~s eKperi~l1te apius,
Will train. Pleas~ Inquire In
p~tson at 26126 US ffwy70
Ruidoso,NM

This week iii Lincoln County history
CourtesyofGory Cozzens, President, Lincoln County Historical$oc:iety

Sept,ll i 1879 Captain George musteredoutoiarmyandes-
Purrington, Thomas Davenport tablish brewery onedgeofFort
andCompany H, 9thCavalry Stanton reservation.
transferred toFort Bayard. 2nd S h A
Lieutenant G. W. Smith andde- ept. 16, 1874 Cat erine nttitt;

dies inSilver City
tachrnen: ofonesergeant, one
corporal and 15privates remain Sept. 17·20, 1859 Lieutenant
at Tularosa. ColonelJoseph E. Johnston

Sept. 12, 1864 Major William conducts inspection ofFort
Stanton.Brady assumes commandof

Fort Stanton. Sept. 17, 1878 51JSan McSween
Sept. 12, 1878 Adetachmentof flees Lincoln for Las Vegas

Lieutenant M. F. Goodwin and2 Sept. 18i 1868 M.cCleave patrol
NCOs and 73mensent to estab- returns aftercovering 225 miles.
lish postat Tularosa tostopthe Sept. lS, 1871 Indian AgentCurtis
illegal saleofalcohol. reports 325 Mescaleros on

Sept. 14, 1938 Patient Gus Ron- reservation.
quistdiedofheartattackinhis
tentcabin at Ft. Stanton.

Sept. 15, 1857 George S.Beall is
appointed Post Master at Ft.
Stanton

Sept. 15, 1875 Juan Patron shot
byJohnRiley (also given as
Sept. 78and23)

Sept. 15, 1878 One NCO and two
privates detached to protect
Indian AgentGodfrey.

Sept. 16, 1864 Ojo Blanco withhis
group of57 people returns to
theBosque Redondo Reserva
tion.

Sept. 16, 1866 Murphy andFritz

ClASSIFIEDS

September 11,2012

. Well-established
Ruidoso real estate
firm'nowaccepting
resumes for FULL

TIME BOOKKEEPER
with computer

experience. Send
ordrop by resumes
toPrudential Lynch
Realty, 616Mechem
Drive, Ruidoso, NM,

88345.

Seekingdedicated participants to help further develop
one of the fastest growing restaurants in Ruidoso.

OnIV looking for the best! Please apply if you demonstrate
great character, loyalty, maturity, experience, positivityand the

abilityto work quickly under pressure. This is NOT ANEASY
BUSINESSllfyou do not do wellwith policyand procedures, or

you do not take wellto constructive criticisms, this is not the job
for you. The following positions could be available:Cook,Baker,
Server, Manager and Hostess. I am seeking fulltime employees
who wish to avoid hopping from job to job. Great dividends can
be had for GREAT'employees. The pay isvery
,c?mpetitive anq\t~e hours are unbeatable.

Comejoin our familytoday. Applyin person at

Cornerstone BakeryCafe,
359 Sudderth Drive,RUidoso, NM.

We look forward to meeting youl

DOllAR CAB night and we~kend

drivers n~~d~d.S75-973-J427

Call 258-9922 orstopby1086 Mechem (MTD Media) 'toplace your classified ad.Deadline forLegal Notices andClassified Display isWed. at 5 p.m.; Deadline for Classified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.rn,

130 EMPLOYMENT 130 fMpLOYMEllt 13Q EMPLOYMENT Guardianrod~Y88B·416·2099. ... 190 REAL ESTATE 19Q REALf$TATE 1~0 REALE$TATE ,1~0 ReAmJllTE

J20 L~~AL NOTICES
REGION IX EOUCATION COOPER
ATIVE COORDINATING COUNCIL
MEETING - Thursday. September
20,20J2, 9:00a.m. - REC IX Execu
tlv~ Dir~ctor's Offic~. Ihem~~tlng is
open to the publlr, Ag~nda ltems
Includ~ budg~t adjustm~nts/sub

missions, fis(al. program updates,
and employment 'ffommenda
tions/reslgnations. In accordance
with the Americans With Disabili
ties Act, community members are
requested to contact Cathy Jones
at(575)257-2368, Ifpublic accom
modations are needed,

(~~ ~~~~~ !~~:~, .Ex~~t~v~ Oir~ctor

130 EMPLOYMENT

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECHNI
CIAN Job op~nlng. Will train on sll~.

Bring resum~ toTh~rapy Associates
In( 141 Mescal~ro Trail Ruidoso.

SEIIIM CITIZfNS WfLCOME.
Night Auditol n~eded 3104nights
aweek, 24-40 hours aweek. tome
by 412 Hwy 70. No Phone Calls
PI~as~

MOTEL 6Is acc~ptlng applications
for hous~k~~plng and night audit.
Apply In p~rson at412 HWY 70 W
RuidoSO. No Phone Calls PI~as~

SALES ANO GENERAL r~sponsl

bility for r~tall furniture and d~cor;
575·937-1870..... , .
RN, lPN, EMT, MEblCAL AS'
SISTANt NORS~ AlOE ANO
MEDICAL CLERKS ne~d~d (or
(Orrecl/onal (acJllty In Carrilolo.
Hours vary but wlil mainly beM-F.
2 shlhs avallabl~. For rnor~ Infor'
matton, ~lease contact Ms. Garrett
In M~dlcal @S75-648-6510, ~mail

cdavls@~m~raldcompanl~s.com, or
fax r~sume to806-686.(95)................................
SIERRA BLANCII COLLIsION
CENT~R hIring EXPERIENCED au
tomotive nianag~,. Apply In person
at201 Hlghway7D.57B7B·4171.
•••• . ..fI ••••:', •• , ... • • • • • 0""

HOUSEKEEPERS for Ruidoso River
Resort, $10 per hour. Call N/(oiea/

t'w t
":IS'-! '"
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2001 'toyota Avaron
$20,638

\ '

"

, ,

Brand NEW rOyot~ ~Dea,l_r$~ip

in Alah1:ogordoi NM

"

Sik#989409

Stk#112484, ,

\,

Stk#1283011.9

."

~TOYOT.

~ September11,2012

"~l'FW 2012 Toyota P.~ius C
'~;f.50 MPG, Auto, AjCI CD Player

Stock #12818100

;$21:,327*
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trast to somepreconceptions, Guardians has
supported numerous thinning projects in the
LincolnNational Forestandsupports local
community input."WildEarth Guardians
is workingconscientiously in collabora-
tionwith the privatesector, local, stateand
federal governments on solutions. WiIdEarth
Guardians has filed just onelawsuit in the
last decadeaffecting a logging projecton tqe
LincolnNational Forest," Birdsaid.

The organization believes it ispossible
to findcommon ground thatserves both
communities in the wildland urban interface
(WUI) andnatural systems. "I doadmitthat
my organization cando a betterjob educat
ing thepublicof our initiatives. It seems
.likeonlywhatareperceived asbad things
we do makeheadlines, Overall, the Village
of Ruidoso andyourDistrict Ranger(Dave
Warnack) in comparison to othercommu
nitiesare doinga stellarjob withfireplain
management andthinning projects withinthe
villageandits bufferzones.

TheWildEarth Guardians have their
workcut outfor themin theeyesof thepub

~ee WILDEARTH, pg 3

villageengineers. Although bothwells will
be rehabilitated, bothwillnot be in use 100
percentof the time.

"The Mayorneeds to be authorized to
sign the annualoperating planto bring these
wells backup to speed,"Campsaid.

SeeWATER, pg 3

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Randall Camp, director of utilities, addresses the village
Thursday, Sept. 13.

standards," Mar
shall1i~id.

Chief Justice
Petra JimenezMaes
announcedthe
ruling following'
just 15 minutes of
deliberation.

RMS Board
President Devin
Marshall told the
Ruidoso Free Press,
"I am very thankful
to have this final
judgment deter
mined by the state's
highestcourt. The
Supreme Court
found no evidence
ofmalfeasance.
This has been a very
difficultyet neces
sary process."

'Marshall looks
forward to refocus
ing her efforts on
the students and re

mains positive that the student's

UIDOSO

~ss

Devin Marshall

beenfilledfromhose bibs
or interiorfaucets.

Restaurants andbars
are requested to provide
water to theirpatrons only
uponrequest. Shutoff
nozzles should be usedon
hoses forhand-watering

"The LittleBearFire
destroyed our abilityto
collectsurfacewater to
refillour reservoirs dur
ing the monsoons, and
the river waterhas been
degraded to the pointthat
it cannotbe treatedwhich
has forced us to moveto
the Phase5 restrictions,"
said Randall Camp, direc
tor of utilities.

The villagecouncil
met Thursday to amend
language allowing the village to rehabili
tate EagleCreekwells two andfour located
onUS ForestServiceland to meetground
waterdemands. Withsurfacewatercontami
nated in the aftermath of'theLittleBear fire,
groundwateris the best viablesourcefor the
villagein thecomingmonths,according to

logicalDiversity areobstructionists, plain
and simple and if you don't believe me, you
can look athow manylawyers are on their
payroll,"Dothadded.

Duringa recentinterview with the
Ruidoso FreePress; BrianBird,wildplaces
programdirectorfor WildEarth Guardians,
proclaims the group'sefforts are an example
of a healthyandfundamental democratic
processavailable for citizens to monitorand
holdaccountable the federalgovemment for
theirmanagement of publiclands.

"Citizens residingin wildland urban
interface areasshouldnot be leftwith the
government callingthe shots. Wepresentcol
laborative solutions of giveand take,as with
theBonitolakeproject.In this instance, the

. forestservicewasunwilling to compromise.
Collaboration is a two-way street. Weonce

'had an MOU(memorandum ofunderstand
ing) w\ththe localforestservicedistrictre
gardingforestmanagement but thathas since
beentrashed"Bird said.

Birdcontends theWiIdEarth Guardians
is proudof itspositionon forestrestoration
andwildfire hazardmanagement. In con-

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

The Wild Earth Guardians havebeen the
subjectof increased scrutinyregardingtheir
conservation methods, particularly in theBo
nito lake area preceding the LittleBear Fire.

Lincoln Countycommissioners seemed
to empathize withlocal foresters tryingto
improve conditions for thecountywatershed
as theyfaceobjectionfrorn'a coupleofenvi
ronmental organizations.

Smokey Bear DistrictRangerDave
Wamack toldcommissioners on Sept.20
2011 that aftera "Findingof No Significant
Impact"was published as a resultof theenvi
ronmental assessment for a proposed Bonito
Canyonforestthinning project,the studywas
appealed byWiIdEarth Guardians and the
Centerfor Biological Diversity. "I feel like
thesegroups arekind of gettingout of hand,"
saidMinter. "They're obstructionists, the
minority goingagainstthemajority."

Commissioner MarkDoth toldWamack
thathe empathized withhis situation.
"WiIdEarth Guardians and Centerfor Bio-

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

MotherNature keepsthe villageon its
toes. In the pastfive years, theVillageof Ru
idosohas faced freezes, floods, flres, drought
andher fury. Adjustments continuetobe
madeto manage the challenges she brings.

The villagedeclared a wateremergency
whichrequires the villageto implement
Phase Swateruse restrictions, According
to Debi Lee,villagemanager, this water
emergency has developed in the aftermath
of the LittleBear Fire. "TIledamagethat
was done to our watershed coupledwith the
ongoingdroughtconditions in our area has
made thismovenecessary. Weare asking
all businesses and residents to do everything
they can to help conservewater duringthis
criticaltime."

WhenPhase 5 water use restrictions
are in place,key issuesthat residents and
businesses alike need topay attention to: The
use ofsprinklersystemsand gardenhoses
is prohibited, exceptfor wateringvegetable
gardensand fruit trees. Vegetable gardens,
fruit trees,ornamentalplants,flowers and
treewells may be wateredby the use of
hand-held bucketsor sprinklercans that have
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V~llage moves to Phase 5 restrictions,
water conservation encouraged
By Sue Hutchison

; !

Good intentions misunderstood, WildEarth GuareJians

By Eugene Heathman. Harris's removal.
Editor Kerry Gladden
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com and Rhonda Vin-

Todaywill be the first Ru- cent voted against
idose Municipal SchoolDistrict the action.
Board meeting since a 3-2 Su- "The ex-
preme Court ruling in Santa Fe tremely difficult -
Sept. 11vindicatedRMS school decisionWas
board members Devin Marshall made as a result
and Curt Templeof corruption of 15 months of
charges, halting a scheduled strained interac-
recall election. tions, and numer-

The decision overturnsDis- ous attempts to
trict Judge Jerry Ritters ruling develop a work-
which allowed a recall elec- ing relationship
tion to move forward on Sept. as a team of six,
18. Marshall and Templehave We have held
emphatically proclaimed their several team
innocenceof the charges behind . buildingses-
the recall, contend they fol- sions, written out
lowed procedures and refuted specificexpecta-
conspiracy allegationswhen tions, and asked
placing RMS Superintendent many difficult
Beatta Harris 011 paid admin- questions ofour
istrative leave May 29 during superintendent to
a specialmeeting. Marshall, encouragemore
Templeand board member Ce- accountability,
cil Davis cast votes in favor of and to foster higher academic

&lM.I[

Recatl-free RMS' Board gets b-ack to business
teachersand staff will raise the
bar to a higher level.

"This work is about the
most importantasset of our
community, it's all about the
kids. I believewe have a very
talentedstaff and excellent
teachers in order to get the job
done for the betterment of our
youth and thecommunity,"
Marshall said.

On the agendawill be
discussionand possible ac-
tionpertaining to the estimated
election costs to Automated
Election Servicesestimated
at $3,800, legalnotice fees of
approximately $1,131 and more
than $11,000in legal defense
fees for Marshalland Temple.
It is not yet determinedwhether
Marshall and Temple, or the
school district,wiI!' pay the fees
incurred to defend themselves.

The RuidosoMunicipal
School Boardmeeting is sched
uled for 5:30 p.m,Tuesday at
200 Horton Circle,

: 'jm5

The BennettTrust
Benefit Gala-
Two evenings ofperformance
art including the premiere of
Robert Patrick's newcom- '
edy, "You're Family:' musical
entertainmentbylocal artists,
and an eclectic selection ofart
from BettyBennett's private
collection, 7 p.m. All proceeds
benefitthe BennettTrust
ENMU Scholarship Fund. The
Old Mill, 641 Sudderth, 575
257-7395 or257-3012. $45.

Septembe:?r22
Tour de Ruidoso
TheSixth Annual Tour de
RUidoso offers altitudeand
climbing challenges, historical
trails and magnificent Views.
Startandfinish 'atTheLodge
at Sierra Blanca. Benefittlnq
local not-for-profit organiza
tions. 8:10a.m., Registration
required, www.bicycleruidoso.
coml#.Ltour-de-ruidoso
century-ride.

Seto~ember 21
International Peace Day
celebration
Unite withsupporters of
peacearoundthe world with
Outdoor Morning Meditation
at the Ruidoso Library 7:30-8
a.m., a Moment ofSilence
at 12p.m,"One Peace at a
Time" movie at noonat the
RUidoso Library, 107Kansas
City Rd.} plusa CommUNITY
Celebration and Potluck atthe
'RuidosoSeniorCenter, 501
SudderthDr., 6-8:30 p.rn, Free.

S(Jp~~Dtlbrar 21~22
Used tire amnesty
weekend
Bring usedtires, oldpotsand
pansand recycle them,Car,
lighttruck, SUV tires(With or
Without rims). All American
Park in Ruidoso Downs and
Schoolhouse Park in Ruidoso.
Friday 8 am. to 5 p.m.and
Saturday 8 am, to noon.
Greentree Solid Waste: 575
378-4697 or Ruidoso Parks
and Rec: 575-257-5030. Free.

WHATlS
HAPPENING
September 20
Free business workshops
11 a.m.:"What Makes a Crimi
nala Criminal?" Protect your
business bybetterunder
standing a financial criminal.
12prru "Where isYour Busi
nessHeading?" Bring organi
zational clarity and productiv- _
ityto yournextteam rneetmg.
Lunch provided. View the
latestbanking technologies,
5 p.m, at the Ruidoso Conven
tionCenter, 111 Sierra Blanca
Drive, 575-2513-2265, www.
citybankshowcase.com/Ru
ldoso, Free.

III
7 93573 75816·3

4th Annual Ruidoso
Mountain High Fly-In
Air Force staticdisplays,
f1yovers throughoutthe day,
newand vintage aircraft and

-War birds on the airfield.
Free pancake breakfast and
freehamburger and hotdog
lunch. Lon9horn Dance band
performsln the evening. 7
a.m,to 8 p.m, Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport 1000St.Hwy
220,Alto, 575-336-8111, wwW.
rUidosoflyin.com.
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month, 7:30 prn, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the second Monday. DinnerIs
at 6:30p.m, Formore Informa
tion, call~75-442-2026.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, call 575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

Sacramento Mouritain Vil
lage is a network of older
adults in Ruidoso and sur
rounding communities who
support independent living by
offeringservices and activities
that keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership In
clude art and yoga classes,
weeklywalkingand discussion
gl'OUpS, social functions and
monthly member breakfastsat
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.m, Member
ship is open to any lincoln
County resident 49 years or
older. For ·more information,
call258-2120 or visitwww.sac
mtnvillage,org.

Vietnam Veterans of Amer
lea, Lincoln-Otero Chapter
1062, meets every fourth
Wednesday at the American
Legion Building, located at
the corner of Spring Roadand
Highway 70 East in Ruidoso
Downs. Formore information,.
call President Jerry ligon at
808-1114or Vice President Vic
Currierat 802-5293.'

Women Helping Women, a
support group for domestic
violencevictimsand survivors,
meets Wednesdays from 2-3
p.rn, at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70. The group offers
support, resource referral and
information about children's
issues and problems, There is
no cost and bilingual services
are available.
If you have questions, please
call the Nestat 378-6378.

UP
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Westernhistorythat continues
today. The Posse meets the
first Sunday of each month at
2 p.rn,at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth of Carrizozo
on Highway 54. For more In
formation, visit www.lincoln
countysherfffsposse.orq or call
575-$12-7077.

Ruidoso Gamhling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.m. in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096MechemDr, Suite 212.
Formore information,call575,
464-7106,

Optimist Ch.lb meets at noon
everyWednesdayat K-80bs.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.m. in the Region IX offic
es at 237 ServiceRoad. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips.Contact leland Defordat
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.
Rotary.Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
.noc;m everyTuesday.'

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m.
at 106S.Overlook.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses In their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.rn. or Fri
day from noon to 1 p.m.
The groups meet at Ruidoso
HOIl1.e Health and Hospice, in
the conference room, at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd. For ques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Mondayof each

The Ruidoso Noon Lions
meet at 11 :30 a.m. each Tues
day at Cree Meadows Country
Club.

t'mod~.l "t'e" ,."'.' '·'"'U·· .··ose·.. .r
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11 a.rn-noon,
Available daily by appoint
ment: licensed massage
therapy with Sandra Gussett.
Formore information, call630
1111.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Gar.
den Club meets .on the third
Tuesdayof each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway 48 In Alto, at 9:45
a.rn, Visitors are welcome.The
Garden Club's purpose is to
encourage community beauti
fication and conservation,and
to educate members In the
arts and sciences of horticul
ture. Formore information,cali
973-2890.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 arn. All are welcome to
come. call 808-0051 'for the
meeting location, orvisitwww.•
lcct-nrn.corn.

The Lineal" County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
lake Road. Reqlstratlon is at 9
a.I)1., matches start at to arrr;
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy lane) at
937-9297.

, The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronicpain support
group meets on the fourth
Thursdayof each month from
noon-z p.rn. in the parlor at
First BaptistChurch, 270 Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a-brown bag
lunch.Forinformation,contact
MaryBarnett at 257-9810.
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Tuesday of the month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Ifyou think an organiza
tion likeAI\rusa maybe a good
fit for your volunteer efforts,
contact membership chair
Judy Griffin at 937-5437.•

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River isheld everyweek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered, .
Tuesday- IyengarYoga in the .
conservatory, intermediate 10
am-noon, gentle 4-5 p.rn., be
ginner/mixed5:30-7p.m.
Wednesday- Tal Chi.Develop
balance, flexibility and move
ment, 11am-noon
The Wish energy transforma
tion, 5:30-7:30 p.m, $20 per
person and space islimited.
Thursday - QiGong. Cultivate
energy, strength and health,

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11 :30 am.
For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

. Tl)e Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
CountryClubat 11:30a.m, For
more information, call 257
4160 or visitwww-frw.rplcnm.
org

The Federated Woman'sClub
of RUid050, supporting com
munity service organizations

. and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.rn. at
116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridgeand other card games.
Aspecial program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hostsYoga Wednes
days.Fortimesorfurther infor
mation,call257-2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.rn. This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in
formation,call258-4682.

unemployment benefits.
No appointment is necessary,
and clients wfll be seen on
a first come, first serve basis
from 10-11:45 am, and 1·2:30
p.m,There is no guarantee of
representation.
For more information, call
1-866-416-1920.

'Ieamlsullders tourney
Register now for the Oct. 12
TeamBuilders charity golf
tournament at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods. All proceeds
raised are for counseling and
care for children and families
of Lincoln County, Putt for
$5,000 and have a chance at
a $1 million shot. Register by
Oct.5 bycalling 802-3268, visit
www.tearnbutlders-counsel
ing.org, or go by the pro shop
at the Inn of the Mountain
Godscourse.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at $ p.m, on the third

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students isheld every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.m, at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth in room
207 above Schlotzsky's, Room
temperature is warm, 50 wear
layered clothing and bring
water.Matsand props are pro
vided. Cail Marianne Mohr at
575-802-3013 for more infor
mation.

Alcoholics Anonymous of
Capitan meets every Wednes
day at 7 p.m,atthe SenlorCW
zens Center, 115TigerDr., just
one block off of Highway 48.
Formore information,callTed
at 354-9031.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.and Sat
urdaysat 10:30a.m.

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month at the American Legion
building located at the .south
east cornerofSpringRoadand
Highway 70 at 9 arn,Formore
information, or to join, callVic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293.

September 21 and 22 . 1 p.m.
at the Historic Old MilI,'641 Sudderth

Ticlrets $4'5,available at ENMtJ-RuidosoCornmunlry
.Educadcn offiCe and Ruidoso ValicyChamber of Commerce

. Call257-3012 or257·7.395 for tickerInformnrlon.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Safari Club
Safari Club International,
Southern New Mexico chap
ter, will have a meeting at
the Cattle Baron Restaurant
in Ruidoso, Sept. 20, at 7 p.rn,
Anyone Interested in hunting
is welcome.Formore informa
tion,contact Richard Wacker at
57$-6$3-4315.

Tire amnesty
A used tire amnesty weekend
for Llnc:oln County and Mes
calerq residents I~ this Sept,
21-22at varlousiocattons. Res
identsareencouraged to bring
in car,light truckand SUV tires
- withorwithout rims- as well
as discardedpots and pans.
Times for the amnesty are 8
e.rn-s p.rn,Friday and 8 a.m,to
noon on Saturday. Residents
can bring items to School
house Park at 510 Sudderth
Dr. in Ruidoso or All American
Parkon Highway 70in Ruidoso
Downs.
County and Mescalero resi
dents, schools and govern
ment "gendes are welcome
to participate. Call 378-4697
or 257-5030 for more informa
tion.

Gallery openings
Twoart galleries will host their
grand openings in Carrizozo
on Sept. 22 from 2 to 7 p.m.
Buckalow's Gallery and Heart
of the Raven, both located on
the corners of 12th Street be
hind the Outpost Building, will
feature artist's receptions and
musicforone and all.

Legal aid
New Mexico Legal Aid will
meet with individuals at the
Ruidoso Senior Center, 501
Sudderth Dr.,on Oct.3.
Residents can receivefree legal
assistance regarding denial of
state-funded financial aid, de
nialofSocial Securitydisability
benefits, overpayment of So
cialSecuritybenefits, landlord
or tenant issues and denial of

Drug take-back
The-49th Medical Group, 49th
Security Forces Squadron and
the Drug Demand Reduction
office at Holloman Air Force
Base are teaming up with the
DrugEnforcement Administra
tion to host a drug take-back
day, Sept. 29, from 10 a.rn, to
2 p.rn, at the shoppette, ex
change and commissary.
Team Holloman members can
bring unused and unwanted
medicine, vitamins and pre
scriptionand non-prescription
drugs to anyof the drop-off 10
cations.Formore information,
call575-572-2596.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon
and 5:15 p.m. daily; Thurs
days at 6:30p.rn, There Is also
a Monday 6:30 p.m, women's
open meeting.
The Sunny Spirit Group of Al
coholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal

AVSD meeting Church of the Holy Mount at
The Alpine Village· Water and 121Mesca!eroTrall..
Sal)itationDistrict will hold its- .. :O[ rT\?~e !?fo~matl~n. regard
regular monthly fl1eetingO~ 109 ~lillD9:un..:L.ln(;Qln," :....;'"'
1at 4 p.m.at 114Alpine Mead- and Otero counties, call 430-
ows Trail. All residents of the 9502.
districtare welcometo attend.
Formoreinformation, call257
7776or 973-0324.
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make arrangements for a localprofes
sionallylicensed,bondedand insured
towing companyto pick up the car.

It is a good idea to have the vehicle
title and any keys in hand to expedite
the donation. Donorswill receivea
receiptwhen the car is pickedup. In
addition,donorswill be notifiedby
HEALwhen the car sells and of the
donationamountgiven to theNest
on their behalf.HEALwill providea
written tax receiptfor the accountantor
CPA.It's that simple.

Two local residents have already
participatedin the HEALVehicle
DonationProgram. Local restaurant
owner,Debbie Gomez of Cornerstone
Bakery,and LindaPribble of the San
PatricioRetreatCenter each had an
older vehicle they wantedto donate
and contactedHEALto kick-startthe
program.

America's Car DonationCenter
was establishedin 1992and is the
oldestand most trusted car donation
choice for non-profitorganizations and
philanthropicindividuals alike.

we really get, into helpingyou hear!
In Ruidoso

NOWHERE ON
WEDNESDAY: SEPT. 19

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Ruidoso Senior Center

501 A Sudderth Dr.

FREE HEARING TEST AVAILABLE.

Call todayfor an appointment

~
AUDIBEL.

Vehicle donation program
benefits the Nest shelter
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Help End Abuse for Life (HEAL)
and The Nest DomesticViolence
Shelter fire proud to announcetheir
partnershipwith America's Car Dona
tion Center.The Centeraccepts used
vehicles": running or not - such as
cars, trucks, boats, trailers,RVsand
motorcyclesand sells them,returning
the proceeds minus a nominalprocess
ing fee to The Nest.

Accordingto HEALVicePresident
JosiePowell, "This is a great program
that allowssomeoneto donatean older
car or truck or RVand help the shelter
at the same time, The processis quick
and simple, and run by professionals.

. HEALhas an all-volunteer board of
directorsthat overseesthe operation
ofthe Nest in RuidosoDownsand we
greatlyappreciatethis fundraising tool."

Ifsomeone has a vehicle to donate
to benefitThe Nest, call the shelter
at 575-378-6378 and speak with Sue
Francis. Sue will connect the donor
with a car donation facilitator, who will
take a few minutes to gather informa
tion OIl the vehicle.The Center will

fenced out the cattle, re
movednon-native invasive
vegetation, and planted
native cottonwood and wil
low trees that allow water
ways to thrive and wildlife
habitat to be reborn.

now, and we're working on having a
redundancyplan built into our system so
failureof any componentswill still give
the village water. Wewant to make sure
we have a water supplyregardlessof any
new disaster. Another priorityis to get
pressure releasevalves installed on our
wells," said Camp.

Because well water will be the vil
lage's source for the foreseeablefuture,
the village has been elevatedto stage five
water restrictions. No residentialoutside
wateringwill be permittedfrom sprin
klers or gardenhoses with the exception
of vegetable gardensand fruit trees. All
otherplant life must be watered by hand
held bucket or sprinklercans.

Exceptionsfor outdoor watering are
the conventioncenter,public library and
municipalball fields.

Continuingto test surface water
remains a prioritywith the utilities
department."There may be sporadic op
portunities to harvest surfacewater after
slow and steadyflow on the creek with
spring runoff.We'll continueto watch
and check throughoutthe springmonths,"
says Camp. Withweatherofficialsprog
nosticatingan EI Nino winter and spring,
chances look good that Mother-Nature
will provide steady rehabilitation barring
anothernatural disaster.

For answers toyour questions about lonq.term care
insurance. contact Genworth Life Insurance Company Long
Term Care Insurance Agent:. .

Rebecca J. Ponder, Ph. D., CLTC
Long Term Care InsuranceAgent
GenwQrth Life Insurance Company
109 Snowcap Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-937-0596
rponder@genworthltc.com
www.rebeccaponderltc.com ....~ t%.- -~/.:i~'"
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THE FUTURE WILL TAKE CARE

OF ITSELF. BUT WHO WILL BE

TAKING CARE OF ME?

wreak on the Southwest's
precious waterways, the
organization launcheda
campaignto out-compete
public lands ranchersfor
leases. Once the group
obtainedthe leases, they

";G~'f~~~l~l
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WATER from pg. 1.

Concernsregardingthe orange tint to
villagewater have been addressed. Be
cause of the iron and manganesecontent
of well water,when chlorine is added to
purify, the water is tinted.Camp says it's
an extensiveprocess to find the correct
balanceof chlorine to clarifywater.With
the possibilityof EPAfines, the utilities
departmenthas searched for answers.

"We, think we've found the one that
is working. It's gone four days and the
water is still coming out nice and clear.It
will take more than a week forwater to
clear.Wehave water stored and when that
water is used, the clear water will take
over," said Camp last week.

With an aging infrastructure, village
water pipes consistentlyspring leaks.
"At times, we can averagefour leaks a
day in the village's waterpipes. With
six employees to look after more than
250 miles of water pipe and 160miles
of sewer pipe, it's a challenge.We can't
replace the pipes all at once becausewe
wouldspend more than a million dollars,"
says Camp. Each leak can cost the village
from $3,000 to $15,000or more to repair,
depending on the location.

Each curve ball Mother Nature
throwsmakes the village reassesspri
orities.The new list is about survival.
"We're getting the village on well water

WILDEARTH from pg. 1

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Although visitors to Grindstone reservoir enjoyed some fishing in where
was once more than 2S more feet of water, the reservoir's water supply is at
dangerously low levels, prompting the Village of Ruidoso to enact Phase 5
water restrictions.
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lie in communities directly
affectedwith the threatof
catastrophicforestfires,
and Bird is developing an
educationalpublicrela
tions effort to help citizens
betterunderstandthe larger
scope ofthe missionand
purpose of the Wild Earth
Guardians. "Our goal is
not to obstructsoundfor
est managementbut the
contrary, to supportit, Of'
courseWi/dEarthGuard
ianshas protestedill-

. conceivedproposalsthat
would do moreharm than
good,"Bird said.

Accordingto the
WildEarth Guardiansweb
site, the organization was
foundedas Forest Guard-.
ians in 1989,the original
missionofthe grassroots
effortwas to fight a log
ging project on northern
New Mexico's Elk Moun
tain.As the evidenceof
environmental threats
continued,the effortsof
the Guardians expanded.

In additionto fight
ing loggingprojects, the
organization began to take
on public lands livestock
grazingindustry. Seeing
the devastationthat cattle

......,
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Balancingeconomicissues
Secretary Deines estimates thatthe

facility willrequire50employees and
bringmore than$2 million to Lincoln
County each year. On theotherhand, the
Chamber of Commerce estimates that
visitors to the FortStanton areabring in
$100to $300pel'day. Thiscouldmean up
to $6millionin "new" privatemoneyto
thestate in touristdollars. A newdeten
tioncenterwouldbe tlsitlg taxdollarsand
onlytransfer from one partof thestate
to another. This is my reason forslowing
downthe process andreally looking at
anypojential impacts to tourism. I have
beentold thattourism dropsoff when the
mandatory "do notpickuphitchhikers,
detention facility in thearea"sigilS go up.

Continued on next pg

SecurityIssues
Residents have concerns aboutsecu

rity becauseof "escapes"in the past.We
understand fromSecretary Deinesthat
a 14-foot fencewith razorwire on the
topandadditional security cameras are
in place. I alsobelieve thattheproposed
"MissouriModel"for treating thedetain
eesis a good· one for minimizing escapes.
LincolnCountynowhasa reverse91I
system, CodeRed, which canbe usedby
CYFD to notifyall 01' parts of thecounty
should any time of escapeor emergency
eventoccurat the facility. So, security is
not as big an issueas it oncewas.How
ever,someBLMtrailscomeveryclose
to the detention facility location andmay
have to be closedto protectthepublicand
thejuveniles.

It waswelldeserved and thevolunteers
haveworked closelywiththeDept.of
Cultural Affairs to increase thevisibility of
the fortnation-wide. Theynowhavemore
than9,000registeredvisitorsannually,
Similarly, the BLMhasspentmonies on
lOamilesof new trails thatwillaccommo
datebikeand horsecompetitions, hikers,
etc.Several raceshave occurred overthe
last fewyears. Thisarea has drawn more
than 10,000 registered visitors.

everywhere else in America anduntila small minority
decided to forcetheir ideals on therest of us,no one
cared. It is alsomy contention thatthisentirefiascohas
comeaboutbecause of twocomplainers, bothof which
I suspectare"Good 01' Boys".It's clearthatthesystem
is slantedto the wellconnected. (Imagine that) I ask
allof'you whocare aboutyon!freedom to contactthe
~LS2D by email,phoneor mail andvoiceyouropposi- .
nonto what theyhavedone. (Forcontactinformation:
www.alszd.org) During onemeetingit was suggested
that thisbevotedon bythe community so thatwe
couldall decideon whatour futureshould look like,
but theresponsefromthe chairwas,"Weare electedto
makethesedecisions and we don't need to checkwith'
anyone."

As a sidenote, theALSZDwas originally formed,
duplicating an already existing building.standards
board, basedon the absurdand trumped up feat thatRu-

. idosewas about to annex. Alto.Twoyears ago the call '
for nominees for theALSZD wasplacedin theLincoln
County Register, as was theelection information, rather
thanin the Ruidoso Newsor Free Press, papers that we
all havereadyaccess to.As a result, thesamefivepeo
ple retainedtheir seats, re-elected by ninevotes.This
appears wrongto me. We asAltohorneowners deserve
betterandthe fact thatnoneof usvoted for thisboard
makesit all themorestrikingthat theyfeel authorized
to forcethis legislation onus. Whenaskedaboutthisat
the lastmeeting, the chairbecameenraged and said that
theboardhad no ,obligatiolt to do any morethanthey
did and thatit is the public's responsibility to keeptrack
of thesethings. I wouldsuggestthat 1.1Ot havingan obli
gationto weas homeowners and indeed as citizens has
become the trademarkof most governmental organiza- .
tionsandthisnewlymintedordinance is evidence that
theALSZD is no different

My wife and I had intended to continue rentingour
housenightlyuntil weretire therein thenext twoyears.
However, we are nowconsidering our options whilewe
readyourselves to movepermanently toAlto. Today, I
contacted theNew MexicoAffordable RousingAuthor
itylHUD andam lookinginto thepossibility of offering
ourproperty as a low income monthlyrentaluntilsuch
time thatweare readyto retire.Thiswill freeus from
theheavyhand of theALSzb and still covermuchof
ourmortgage. Wehavebeenfortunate in life,so being
ableto do something like this seemslike the actions of
theALSZD haveactually presentedus with an oppor
tunityto giveback byhelpingout afamily thatneeds

...a bandup..This-also solvesMr. HerdISconcerns with '
nightlyrenters,so it will be a win~in situation. Another
bonus is thatin writingthisletter I foundit cathartic and
realized thatevenwhenmeanspiritedintentions befall
oneslife, thereis always a silverlining, somewhere,

ChuckDuncan
Alto homeowner

Alternatives to Camp Sierra
Blanca
DearSecretary Gonzales:

I haveattended threemeetings hosted
byCYFD Secretary Deinesconcern-
ingthereopening of ajuveniledetention
centerat FortStanton. I havespoken
directly to the secretary andher deputy,
urging themto slowdown theprocessand
do some kindof socio-economic impact
study. My Lincoln County Commission
District encompasses theareasabutting
FortStanton. Before redistricting, it was
inmydistrict. .

Impact ofopeninga detention centerat
FortStanton andtileNational COIlSerV(I

tion area
Asyouknow, thehistoryofFort

Stanton andthesurrounding area. has been
changing in recent years. WhenFortStan
tonwasthelocation of a drugrehab facil
ity, thequad andallof thebuildings were
offlimits toany visitors. Thatoperation
hassince closed and thearea is opento the
public again, Three yearsago, whenCamp
Sierra Blanca wasclosed, theFortwas not
a statemonument norwas the surround
ingBLM areaa National Conservation
Area. It wasa good remote location for a
detention center. Since theclosing, Port
Stanton hasbecome a state monument and
theBLMNational Conservation Areawas
designated. TheState ofNew Mexico has
funded millions ofdollarsinTenovlltiol1s
andpreservation activities atFortStanton.

When themilitary officers whofound
edtheFortcamein 1855 theyrecorded
thedistance from theirhome Forts in
Mesilla andAlbuquerque. Theysoon left a
small garrison andreturned to theirhorne
camps. It would be ironic ifthe same thing
happens in 2012. Willajuvenile facility
be established andstateofficials returnto
theiroffices andforget aboutthe oldfort,
or,willtheysavea one-of-a kind trea
surefarawayfromtheseatsof power? I
implore youto useyourinfluence for the
latter. Thank youforyour time.

Gary Cozzens

Alto culture changed forever

MarianneMohr, Advertising Director
marlanne@ruldosofreepres5.com •575·937·4015

MandaTom/son,Senlor Business Consultant
manda@ruldosofreepress,coln' 575·937-3472

lorl Estrada, BUsiness Consultant
l.orJ@mtdradlo,coln •575-390·3569

lilly Anaya, Business Consultant
Iflly@mtdradlo,com·575·302-oa15

KathyKle'er,GraphicArtist
kathy@ruldosofreepress.com

ence. The oldFort andMerchant Marine
Hospital are in remarkable shape. Toadd
a juvenilefacility wouldbe a travesty.

WhileI criticize theplanbeing
presented by the state,permitme tooffer
an alternate one- includethe remainder
of thestate landin the statemonument.
Makeit all a placewhere citizens ofNew
Mexico andtheremainder of theworld
canvisitand enjoy. Placethewhole site
in the StateMonument andquittrying
tofind a placefor youthin trouble away
from thepopulatedareasof thestate.

Rumorhas it that furniture and fix
tureshavealready beenordered for the
juvenilefacility andthe locals hearsthey
arejust goingthrough themotions to be in
compliance withlaw. If those rumors are
to believedthejuvenilefacility willopen
in thenear future,
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Afterreadingthe article in the Ruidoso News.on ordinance in an attempt to for~e theirwill on eachother.
theAltoLakes nightly rentalordinance, I havedecided Thecurrent version of the ordinance reliesheavily
tospeakouton theunilateral decision by theAltoLakes on issues already covered by theAltocovenants,This
Special ZonlngDistrictcommission-to createthisordi- makes theordinance just a waytoadd anotherlevel
nance, Afterreading the articleI see thatMr.Herd(my of authority tothealready over-powered and wildly
neighbor) wasquoted as though his words were sacro- autonomous ALS2D. Two of themost-striking rulesare
sanct; theyare notand unfortunately this is representa- therestriction to three carsat anyone timeparkedat a
tive ofhowthisentire situation unfolded. 'home and twopeople onlyper bedroom. These rules

At thelastALS2Dmeeting J attended it wasclear havebeenonthebooks sincethe inception ofAltoand
thattheCommission wascommitted todoggedly mov- have,' fortunately, beenlooselyinterpreted andneveren-
ing forward withplansthat willnegatively impactevery forced. With theimplementation ofthe proposed ordi-
home owner inAlto. As I left thatmeeting, a longtime nance,thatwillchange. Neighbor willbepittedagainst
resident lamented: "Whatthey areplanning to do will neighbor. Family gatherings willnowcomewith theex-
change thefaceof ourbeloved Altoforever." Thisweek pectation thattheSheriffwillarriveand that complaints
theydidjust thatby votingin favoro( an ordinance filedwith theALSZO willresult in warnings issuedand
withconsequences thatwill negatively impactevery fines assessed based on theALSZD's interpretation of
homeowner from hereon out.Thesilverliningaround uncorroborated facts, as presented to themby biased
Altohas nowbeentarnished.· witnesses likeMr:Herd. Prepare to relocate carsor to

Overthecourse.of the last twoyearsthis board .sendfriends andfamily packingwhena headcount '
has beenconsumed withthe desire to control thoseof is doneon thenumber of peopleplanning to staythe •
us whorentourhomes, Wesubsidize the mortgages, night. Wedding receptions, confirmation after-parties,
onwhatareoursecondhomes, bytemporarily renting memorials or family gatherings canno longerbeheld at
themout to responsible visitors to ourbeautiful area. a privatehomeinAlto.Cluistmas canno longersee the
Now, however, theALS2Dhastaken it a stepfarther grandkids curledup'on air mattresses in the denwhile
andconsciously targeted allhomeowners, Theboard everyone elseisgathered around the treeat midnight.
consistently usesthe derogatory term "TransientRent- Thisis andalways bas beenagainstthe by-laws, but
ers"as though wehaveset uphobocamps herein the now.itis goingto be strictlyenforced withtheALS2D
Village. Nothing couldbefurtherfromthe truth. In fact, moving forward withwhatis nothing morethanapuni-
if weareallhonest about it, themajorityofus nowlive tiveaction meantto appeas-e a minority. In addition, the
in thearea, because we toooncecamefora shortstay; ALS2Dwillactasjudge, jury andexecutioner andthe
renting in eitherRuidoso orAlto.Were we considered onlyrecourse available to we homeowners is legalao- .
transients? Apparently. tionagainstthecomplaining neighbor and theALS2D.

Aftersending twoillegaland threatening letters to Something thatI willnot'hesitate to exercise. It is my
meandoneother homeowner(forcing me toput an expectation thata.WritofMandamus willbe required '
attorney onretainer) the commission wasshocked by to forcetheALSZDto'impose theirsanctions onall
thenews thatproperty rightsare stillprotected in New fairly, basedon howbadly theytreated me on theword
Mexico andrentingone'shomeis settled caselaw. (Re: Of oneneighbor. Ofcourse, theALSZl)willUse our
Delaney vs.Mason) At thisrevelation theybeganto ownmembership feesto hire lawyers to.prosecute us.
develop an "Ordinance" thatwouldcontrol thoseofus • Clearlythis is un-Anierican and notin the spiritof who
whochoose to rentourhomes. Thefirstpublicmeet- weare, buthas a familiar feet to it anymore.
ing on'the ordinance wasmarked by folks whospoke . ThatSOme needthe incomefromrenting onocca-
outagainst theproposal andin fact, against anyfurther sionis a given. However, others in ourcommunity use
Government intrusion intoourlivesaltogether. Instead theirsecondhomes as incentives for staff,return of a
of conceding thatthemajority of thosein attendance favor to a friend whohelpedin a crisis or forusebya
wereagainst thisaction anddropping thecause, thema- valuedcustomer, rewarding themwith a freestayin our
jorityof theboardstiffened its resolvetopushforward mountain paradise. Thecommission has decided that
withtheirplansagainst all comers. Interestingly; they. . thisisnow an illegalpractice unless priorpermission
basedthisentireefforton twonebulous complaints.; hasbeen obtained fromtheALSZD. Theyhavedecided
two!The trulysadpart of it all'is thatthe commission is thata "free"stayas a rewardis, in fact, a formof rermi
wella~are that thisordinance will impact eve.ty.,~ingly..".1;I,e{atipll.;€IQg'W.(\lc~sJ1W~,tra,l)s~ction subject to their.new
home~r;,..{(tztlNY~,ll't~:,~cn.b91d~iH*hotity ·'·P!dinaIlcerthuiteq~trt1je.purchase of a license and
to.do~4~reas~1Mit40W.consi .• ·';Gb1igatipn"'-;,:th~1i<>nieoWileJ',subjecUq;tIieir discretion andpunish-
to the voiceof theirconstituents. It is alsoa sadfact that ments.
theyhaveactually discussed how.fhis wilt impact ev- his my contention that thisordinance was com
eryone inAlto,yetvoted (almost unanimollsly) to move pletelyunnecessary, Renting inAltohas beenpart of
aheadanyway. Thinklawsuitsasneighbors usethis its legacys}nce the firstground was broken, just as it is
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Protesting youth corrections
facllity
To veronica Gonzales
Secretary ofCultural AffairsSecretary
DearSecretary Gonzales:

I amwriting you this letteras the '
President of theLincoln County Historical
Society. It is in thatcapacitythatI wish to
express ourconcern in theplanof reopen
ing ajuvenilefacility on theoldFort
reservation. Time andagainthe statehas
placeda facility herewithlittleregard to
the concerns or safetyoflocal residents,
sometimes withfatal results.

Sincethejuvenilefacility closed, Fort.
Stanton hasexperienced explosive growth
in bothvisitors and supports. Lastyear
alonesaw22,000visitorsto the site.The
areahassignificant Jornada Mogollon '
sitesandremnants of Mescalero pres- .

~.6...j>A. l'\IJIDOSO 1086 MECHEM· RUfD050,NM 88345

F
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Limn Griffin
Attorney atLaw'

Ruidoso
See LETTERS pg 9

idosowould producean exact0.0 percent
rise, thenMr. Fort says he doesn't needto
see the calculations, and he'll approve the
plan.There is a goodchance he will not
evenappear to inspectthe site.

But what about thatpesky New
Mexicostatute that says "a countyor
municipality with identified flood....
hazardareas shall by ordinance... require
reviewby the localfloodplainmanager
for development withina designated
floodor mudslidehazardarea;provided
thatfinal decisions are approved by the
local governingbody?"NMSA§ 3-18-7.
This seems to say,"The Village Council
mustapproveall development withinthe
designated floodhazardarea, following
reviewby the local floodplain manager."
Myprofessional references say that this
interpretation is reasonable, and twocerti
fiedfloodplain managers with impeccable
professional educations haveconfirmed
that the words are plainenough. However,
Mr.Fort interpretshis role muchmore lib
erally, contending that"anythingthat's in
violation or a varianceto the regulations,
that wouldhave to be approved by the
localgoverningbody."Whenaskedwho
decidesif the proposeddevelopment com
plies with the regulations, Mr.Fort said,
"I do." Unfortunately, Mr. Fort says be
"can't recall" ifhe eversoughtthe Village
Council's approvalfor any development
within the floodplain, so it would seemhe
just approvesof everything. TheVillage
Attorneyand VillageManagermeanwhile
wholeheartedly endorseMr.Fort's free
style executionof his post, with Ms. Lee
simplysaying"out floodplain manage
ment [is] rock solid."An ironicchoiceof
words.

So in earlyFebruaryof this year,I set
out to formally address tbe Village public
as part of the Council'splannedmeeting
agenda,but wasflatly deniedthe oppor
tunity. I have declined the invitation to
addressthe issue in a "publiccomment"
only. I have askedseveraltimessince to
have a public discussion, but now,Ijust
get no answer. It appears that thosemak
ing decisionsfor us all do not.want the
public to hear my studied observations re
.gardingthe Village'sperformance against
federal, state, and evenlocalfloodregula
tions.And besides,ifthe emperortruly is
naked,or is just ill-advised, We certainly
-can't let peoplesay so outloud!

I have electedto write this letter'
becauseI thinkcitizensand visitors sleep
ing along the Rio Ruidososbouldmow
tha] critical laws designed. to protect lives
andpropertyare deliberately ignored; The
Village administration has alreadyheard
my thesis, butmay think that thepublic .
won't find out, or doesn't careaboutthose
regulations, so the Village has not owned
up to the error. However, if theVillage
continuesto ignorefederal"no-rise"
requirements, the extentof downstream
flooddamagewill exponentially increase,'
and grow ever more closely linkedto each
negligentmunicipal oversight. And if
anyoneactuallythinkswe aren't due for
anotherfloodfor another96 years,they
haven't been downto the riverduringour
recent monsoons. It's frightening how all'

activeflood surgecan be so suddenly and
undeniably influential to peoplein it's
path.

If you wouldlike to see this issue
addressedand resolved, callyourVillage
contactand demandthatVillageofficials
learnand adhere to all of theflood-safety
laws.

Latl~'
~maloproslOphllialmlC SO!ulio~) O.O~%

Kall1JYIl Minter
Lincoln County Commissioner

Flood waters will rise
To theEditor:

Youmay share my opinionthat there
are just too manylaws.But as an attorney
representing clientswith homesalong
the Rio Ruidoso,I sought to assure them
of local adherence to state and federal
flood laws.The most criticalof those laws
requirethat anypermit for development
witbin the well-defined floodplain of our
riversbe approvedonly theVillageCoun
cil only,and only if it couldbe shownby
calculationthat the proposedstructure' '
or earthwojkswouldmake no change to
the pre-engineered level offlood waters,
as thosefactorswere calculatedin'1994.
FEMAFlood InsuranceStudyfor Ru
idoso (March15, 1994).Whew! Tbat's
a mouthful, but that's it. It basicallysays
"don't build anythingin thefloodplain."
Toachievethis, FEMArequiresa "No
rise Certificate" to show thatanyproposed
development wouldcauseno more than a
0.0'percentrise in floodwaters.Because
the "0.0" numberis nearly impossible
to achieve,FEMAdemands that all the
calculations for arrivingat that numberbe
attachedto everyNo-riseCertificate and
penni! application. 44 CFR Ch. 1§ 60.3;
Ruidosoadopted theseFEMArequire
mentswith Ruidoso MunicipalOrdinance
§ 54-327,and § 54-338.Professionals
insist tbat, withoutthe supporting calcula
tions, the projectdoesn't havea prayer.

That is, unless the project is within
VillageLimits. ShawnFort, the Village
FloodplainManager, has decidedthat
the no-risecalculations arenot necessary
here. Ifan engineertells him the num
bers are good,then by golly, that's good
enougbfor Mr. Fort. If anyNewMexico
engineeroffersto certify thata 3D-foot by
4-foot concrete-and-rock flood-deflector
to be built on the banks of theRio Ru-
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Expeditingthe constructionofliteRo- .
swellfl,Cility

Weunderstand that CYFDis planning
a new facility in Roswellto servethe SE
portionof NewMexico. But, it will take
five yearsto construct and be operational.
After this facilityis built, it will takesome
pressureoff of theFort Stantonfacility.
If thereis anything that we as a county
commission or our elected st~te represen
tativescan do to expeditethe construction,
please let us know.

I urge all stateparties to contactthe BLM
for their input.

LETTERS from pg. 4

Involvingstakeholders lipfront
In my 25-yearcareer in the private

sector, I was involved in largeprojects
that requiredworkingcloselywith the
public.I found that involving all stake
holdersup front, beforeany planswere
in concrete, was the best way to go. Once
plans havebeen"set," there is too much
ownership by thosemakingthe proposaL
This leads to unnecessary conflicts and a
wasteof resources. So, I commendCYFD
for reachingout to the publicand hope
that it isn't too late to considertheir input
and thoseof otherstakeholders (Dept.
of CulturalAffairs, the BLM,Capitan
Schools, etc.), .

Thank you for your consideration. I
appreciate all thatyou do to preserveour
state treasures for futuregenerations and
for makingall themuseums,monuments,
etc. places that draw many visitors and
local residents. We are so luckyin New
Mexicoto havesuch rich history, But,
once it is gone, it is gone forever. Take
care.

I.
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funding opportunities."
"1hadn't heard that we would have got anything,"

said Rocks directorAndy Gonzales.
That answer encapsulateshow little people really

knew about the tax, even among those that could have
benefittedfrom its passages

Tim Coughlin, director ofthe Boys and Girls
Club, said he has little idea of how much the tax would
have helpedhis organizationdirectly,but even a small
amount would have been worth it.

"We had asked the council for $15,000 originally,
and they decided about $7,500 would have been rea
sonable based on how many kids actually came from
Ruidoso Downs," Coughlin said. "But then that was the
end of it. Any amount helps, but the tax wasn't a make
or break."

"We didn't generalize it," Williams said of the tax's
potentialbeneficiaries."We didn't elaborate enough
to let people know these funds could have gone to all
these non-profitsthat would have been for our kids and
our community.

"But we have to look at other options now," he
added. "Emphasizing this as a tax didn't go over well in
this economy an? this county.It's a three-letter word."

Ruidoso Valley Greeters announce new officers
The RuidosoValley Greeters, an auxiliaryof the cham

ber of commerce, recentlyinstallednew officers for 2012-13.
Picturedfromleft are: JaneTerrell, treasurer; MarilynBarnes,
corresponding secretary; BettyLeonard, recording secretary;
LindaMcKinley, vice-president; and Bev Reynolds, president.
RuidosoValley Greetersare dedicatedto the advancement of
RuidosoValley businessesthroughsocial activities such as
ribbon cuttingsfor new businesses, donations to charitable
organizations and awarding Champion of Serviceto recognize
outstandingcustomerservice.Greetersplan,organizeand con
duct the '

.Christmas
Jubilee for
Lincoln
County
merchants

. to show
case the.
amazing
diversityof
our com
munity,

.'. F,~ee b,usines~ workshops .,
-., The public iscordiallyinvited you,to,attend free.Business
Workshops and CustomerAppreciation Showcase on Sept. 20
at the RuidosoConvention Center,'sponsoredby City Bank.

The freebusinessworkshops will be asfollows:
11 a.m.: "What Makesa Criminala Criminal?"Protect

your businessby betterunderstanding the thoughtprocess of a
financial criminal.

12p.m.: "Where is YourBusinessHeading?"Everybusi-
ness has its ownuniqueset of challenges. Bringorganizational
clarity, productivity and focus to your next teammeeting,by
answering a seriesof intentional questions, such as:Where are
we now?How will we measureourprogress?

Lunch will be provided. '
The Customer Appreciation Showcasewill be 5 to 7 p.m,

on Sept. 20.Takepart in viewingthe latestbankingtechnolo
gieswith.usat the RuidosoConvention Center. Heavyhors
d'oeuvres and cocktailswill be served.

Registeronlineat www.citybankshowcase.com/ruidoso or
by calling575-25"8-2265 or 575-257-2265:. .

;

city's gross receipts tax on retail purchases, approxi
mately 25 cents for every$100 spent.The Council ex
pected the tax to raise almost $200,000 annually,which
would then have been disbursedby a cultural advisory
board, determiningwhat organizationswould receive
funding.

Part of the reason the tax failed may have been pub
lic perception, as it had been widely reported that the
HubbardMuseum of theAmericanWest would receive
the lion's share of funding.

"What it came down to was a misconception what
the tax was for,"Williams said. "When you link a name
to that tax, it created the illusion that that was the only
thing that tax was going to be for."

Organizations like the Boys and Girls Club of
SierraBlanca and Rocks Boxing were specifically
mentionedas possible beneficiaries, but several other
organizations - RuidosoGymnastics, Lincoln County
YouthSoccer,RuidosoLittle League - would also have
been included.

"The way they showed it, a majoritywould have
gone to the museum," said David Ordorica, founder
and coach for Rocks Boxing. "I'm sure the extra money
would have helped, but now we'll have to find other

NlVI reports highest poverty level in U.S.
At 22.2percent,New Mexicohas the highesthumber

ofpoor peopleof any state,a CensusBureaureportreleased
Wednesday revealed, The state's medianincomedroppedto
$44,270in themost recenttwo-yearperiodfrom$46,108in
2009-10, and advocates say that intervening at the childhood
level is the onlywayto breakthe povertycycle.

BUS I N E5.S---'--- _

Funding to create jobs and improve
rural water systems .'
NewMexico loanfund one0/25 projects announced

Agriculture Secretary TomVilsack announcedfunding
forrural waterand wastewater infrastructure projectsto cre
atejobs and improve ruralwaterandwastewatersystemsin
16 states.The Secretary will also discuss the announcement,
earlierthis weekthat recipients in 14 stateswill receiveloans
to createor savejobs andboostlocaleconomies. Funding is
providedthrough USDA'sIntermediary RelendingProgram
(IRP). The 16statesreceiving supportfrom USDAfor water
and wastewater projectsinclude: Arkansas, California, Iowa,
Idaho.Jllinois,Kansas, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota,Mis
souri,NorthDakota,NewJersey, New York, SouthCarolina,
Virginia andWestVirginia, "

The statesreceivingsupportfromUSDAthrough the
Intermediary Relending Programinclude: California, Dela
ware,Maine,Massachusetts, Minnesota, New Hampshire,
New Mexico, NewYork, NorthDakota,Oregon,Pennsylva
nia,South Carolina, SouthDakota, Texasand theTerritoryof
Guam.

The NewMexicoLoanFundwill receive$400,000to be
used to providebusinessopportunities to ag-producers and
smallbusinesses in the ruralpartof the state. .

2012RV<;;~ ~~~ol~rsb~lt ~~!'tourname~~ "
On Oct.7, in conjunction wliliAspenfest, the RUIdoso

Valley Chamber ofCommerceWilfl:i1i'hosting a golf touma
mentat theLinks at SierraBlanca to raisemoneyfor schol
arships for Ruidoso area students. The golftoumament will
begin'Yithan 11 a.m. shotgunstartand the formatwill be
a four-person scramble. Entryfees are $80perperson and
includes greenfee, cart, range,lunch,prize money,tee prize
andbeveragecoupons. For moreinformation call the Chamber
of Commerce at 575-257-7395. Stopbythe Chamberto pick
up an entryform
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Wraps-.Sandwiches' Soups. Salads • Desserts
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AdO$$ .fromSkl Run Road,olHhe same road as Alto
Skl Shllp. Groups ofaormore require reservatlens,

By Todd Fuqua
Reporter
todd@ruid,osofreepress.com

The people- all 105of them- have spoken[n the
matter of the proposedQuality of Life GrossReceipts
Tax in RuidosoDowns.But that doesn't meanthe issue
is dead.

The tax - which was first proposedby the council
as a method to provide funding to various cultural and
athletic organizations which otherwisemight have to do
without municipal dollars- was voted down 66-39, a
tally that was madeofficial in Monday's Councilmeet
ing.

Mayor GaryWilliamswasthefust to accept the
blame in the tax's defeat, and said the city is lookingat
ways to bringthe questionback to the people, although
it would be at least a year - by law- before that could
happen.

"Wewantedour communityto be self-sustaining,
meaningit wouldbe able to stand on its own two feet,
to bring something special to its residents,"Williams
said. "It didn't happenbecause as a mayor, I dropped
the ball." ,

The tax would have added .0025percent to the

BUSINESS
Downs GRT taxfails, what's next?

PRe's Marks named energy executive of the year
SANTA FE - The New Mexico initiatives to increase the use of renew- creased the number of grid-tied renew- tory, and environmental policy that I

chapter of theAssociationof Energy able energy in the WesternU.S. able energy systems in New Mexico realized how critical it was to accelerate
Engineers(AEE)has.selectedPublic In its award announcement,AEE from 45 to 2,500, and the total amount our transition to clean and sustainable
RegulationCommissionerJason Marks highlighted Marks' sponsorship of im- of installed solar electric generation sources of power such as wind and solar.
as its 2012 EnergyExecutive of the portant renewable energy rules for creat- in the state has increased more than a I'm honored to be recognized by the
Year. The awardwill be presented Sept. ing diversity targets for solar energy and thousand-fold, to approximately 170 AEE for my work on the PRC towards
18 at 5 p.m. at a joint meeting of AEE, distributed generation of-electricity, his mega-watts: New Mexico was ranked this goal."
NM-ASHRAE, and the Energy Service work on the commissionto supervise number one nationally for installed solar AEE is a 16,000-member interna-
Coalition. utilities' compliancewith state renew- power per capita as of the end of 2011. tional organization of engineers and

The distinguishedaward is pre- able energy standards, and his advocacy "When I first ran for the PRC in energy professionals with 82 chapters
sented each year to an individual for in front of the New Mexico legislature 2004, I had'a general appreciation of in America. Past New Mexico award
outstandingaccomplishments and lead- for strong laws promoting sustainable renewable energy," Marks said. "But it winners have included members of
ership in the adoption of renewable and energyportfolios. wasn't until I took office and immersed Congress, legislators, mayors, energy
efficiencyor green energytechnologies, In large part, Marks' work has in- myself in the details of energy, regula- managers and engineers.

, "Marks has been a tireless advocate
for his constituents,for renewable ener
gy and for advancementof cost effective

. new technologyto improveelectricity
service and the efficiencyof the elec
tric system," said Jack McGowan;AEE
member and president ofRio Rancho
basedEiergy Control, Inc.

Marks has served as an elected
member ofthePRC since 2004, helping
pass renewableenergy rules to create
targets in NewMexico for solar energy
and distributedgeneration.He has also
played active roles in several regional
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MarianneMohr is a retiredinvestorand businessCOII

sultantfrom Southern California and currently Advertis
ing Directorat MTDMedia. Reachher at 575-937-4015
01' marianlle@ruidosoji-eepress.com.

menopausal effects,
1 found myself
unable to sleep for
three years and my
skin was no longer
"elastic." Under the
supervision locally

ofDr. Dimotta, 1 Marianne Mohr
began HRT (Hor- marianne@ntidosoji"eepress.com
rnone Replacement
Therapy). As one
medical professional suggested, there's nothing "nat
ural" about your body stopping production of vital
hormones. "In relation to human history up the recent
past, we have far exceeded our life expectancies at 50
and there needs to be a new normal to accommodate
this fact."

Finally the obvious mark of aging - appearance
- is an area of interest for many of us. According to
the study "Public Attitudes Toward Aging, Beauty,
and Cosmetic Surgery" by Roper Starch, "60 percent
ofwomen and 35 percent of men say they would be
interested in having some (aesthetic medicine) proce
dure if it could be done safely; for free and so no one
could tell."

76.80 •

physical and with the aesthetics of aging?
From "The Real Fountain ofYouth: Exercise":

"The baby boomers, popularizers of tennis and skiing
in the 1970s, inventors ofjogging and step aerobics
in the 1980s... (have) ... produced a major new body
of evidence on the benefits of 'getting physical.' In
fact, this evidence suggests that exercising regularly
during middle age and beyond is an enormously
effective way to promote just the sort of old age
boomers dream about: independent, robust and free
of chronic disease or disability. 'Ifyou had to pick
one thing, one single thing that came closest to the

fountain ofyouth,' says James Fries, M.D.,
a pioneer researcher on healthy aging at

.Stanford University, 'then it would have to
be exercise. '"

Locally, thanks in part.to BlueLotus
Yoga operated by teacher par excellence
Shiva Reinheardt, the facilities of the RAC,'
and other studios - we have great options

____________._ for physical health maintenance.

Another component of aging for both
men and women, is chemistry. For men
testosterone often depletes and a new genre
of medical attention is evolving for men in
the form of testosterone supplementation.
More well known, menopause from women
brings challenges. After valiantly declar
ing myself "symptom-free" ofa myriad of
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When bolatlng top box Icote.s ,% Very happy) a U·.hape b.~h'll fo _morga (although iUs c:.monga
fatrty narrow range Itom 16% to 24%). _ _.
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How Hoppiness Vories by Age

Chryssie Hynde's memorable quote says it all.'
When asked how she felt about aging, the 80's lead
singer of the Pretenders said, "I don't mind getting
older. What I mind is getting uglier." In the study
"Beyond Happiness: Thriving" conducted June 2012
for AARP, respondents claim that compared to their
younger counter parts they are more happy - even
with the inevitable ailments, wrinkles and all.

The good news for us aging baby-boomers who
tum 65 this year is that along with wisdom we can
expect more happiness as we age. So how are active,
in-the-game adults dealing with aging.issues, mental,

Askan entrepreneur - Series on aging,
health and aesthetic medicine
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Virus andSpyware Removal
Business Networking
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NOD32
ANTIVIRUS 5

Startingat $45/yr.
Give it a tl)'when yourcurrentantivirus expires. ,

204 Sudderth Or.· 575-257-1400
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Lenalla AuthorizedPartner
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Pltoto courtesy ofHolloman AFB

night flights are scheduled for Friday, Sept.
28; Saturday, Sept. 29 or Sunday, Sept. 30.

Schedules can change based on a variety
of reasons and scheduled times do not al
ways mean sonic booms will occur..

For additional information and photos,
please visit the Holloman website at www.
holloman.af.mil, like uson the Holloman
Facebook page at www.facebook.coml
HollomanonFB, or follow us on Twitter @
HollomanAFB.

surveys of surface water systems.
The Safe Drinking Water Act is the

main federal law that ensures the quality
of drinking water. The EPA sets standards
for drinking water quality and oversees the
states, localities and water suppliers who
implement those standards.

Additional Information on EPA grants
is available at www.epa.gov/region6/gandti'
index.htrn. More about activities in EPA
Region 6 is available at www.epa.gov/
aboutepa/regiomi.html.
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The Environmental Protection Agency
has awarded the New Mexico Environ
ment Department $605,300 to ensure New
Mexico residents have a safe supply of
drinking water.

The NMED is the primary drinking wa
teragency in New Mexico, and its function
is to implement the Safe Drinking Water Act
and associated regulations. The funds will
be used to provide technical assistance to
drinking water systems, collect and analyze
drinking water samplesand conduct sanitary

Holloman announces flying schedule

EPA awards more than $600,000 to NM
to ensure safe drinking water supply

Officials with the 49th Wing have an
nounced the flying schedule for the next two
weeks.

. For Tuesday, Sept. 18 through Thursday,
Sept. 20, sonic booms could occur from
4 to 10:30 p.m. Additionally, the German

I Air Force will be conducting night flying
through Thursday, Sept. 20, from 7 to 10
p.m,

At this time no F-22 flights or GAF
night flights are scheduled for Friday, Sept.
21; Saturday, Sept. 22 or Sunday, Sept. 23.

For the week of Monday, Sept. 24
through Thursday, Sept. 27, sonic booms
could occur from 4 to 10:30 p.m.

Additiorialfv, tne'C:enmin Air Force will
be'~oi~dGct'i'Aggigli'tl¥tyi~g MondaY, s~Pt.
24, tmougn Thursday, Sept. 27.Trom '7 to 10
p.m.

At this time no F-22 flighls or GAF
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575.937;~~i~
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YardWork &; Maintenance
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Tire amnesty at Schoolhouse and AII-Amf;!rican Parks
. An expanded tire recycling amnesty event has been sched- volume produced and their durability: Tires are not desired at
uled for Sept. 21 and 22 at two Iocations- Schoolhouse Park landfills, due to their large volumes and 75 percent void space
in Ruidoso and at All-American Park in Ruidoso Downs for which quickly consume valuable space for other waste materi-
Lincoln County and Mescalero residents. Passenger vehicle, als,Discarded tires also contribute to the spread ofWest Nile and
SUV and light truck tires will be accepted at no charge. Hours hanta viruses, which are ata national all-time high.
wi1lbe 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, on Friday, Sept. 21 and 8 a.m,to noon on The high cost of fuel and the economic recession in mid-2008
Saturday, Sept. 22. No heavy equipment or large truck tires wi1l also caused tire recyclers out of the El Paso area to cease buying
be accepted. Tires on rims may also be dropped off. More than and picking up tires from several commercial tire companies in
800 tires were collected from across Lincoln County in the tire Lincoln County. In Lincoln County, discarded tires collected at
recycling event last February. ' recycling events are used in an engineered tire bale fencing proj-

Cqmmercial tire companies are no longereligible to partie]- ect again under construction at the Greentree Transfer Station and'
pate in the amnesty event. Recycling Center on Highway 70 in Ruidoso Downs.

Tire recycling is the process of recycling vehicles tires that For more information on the upcoming tire amnesty event,
are no longer suitable for use on vehicles due to wear or irrepa- contact the Solid Waste Authority office at 378-4697; toll free
rable damage (such as punctures). These tires are among the at 1-877-548-8772, via email at gswa@greentreeswa.org or at
largest and most problematic sources of waste, due to the large www.greentreeswa.org.

NM811 asks residents
to dig safely this fall

The weather is cooling off the project site marked with spray
and all over New Mexico folks paint or flags by professional
are getting ready to start their fall locators, free of charge, so that
projects. NM811 reminds anyone excavators can dig safely. NM811
who is planning a digging project, is a not-for-profit organization
including do-it-yourselfers and representing 466 underground
contractors, to call 8-1-1 before facility owners whose mission is
starting any type of landscape and to ensure damage prevention and
home improvement projects. public safety. The call center acts

Digging without knowing the as a facilitator between excava-
location ofunderground utilities tors and utilities.
can cause serious injuries, service NM811 encourages home-
disruptioris and repair costs if owners to take the following steps
a line is damaged. Even simple when planning a digging project

, landscaping projectslike'planting: ·'this fall: ,f, , 'l ",,',

atree or'shrub to-more complex Always call 8-1-1 a few days
-projecrs like installing a deck or before digging, regardless ofthe
fence require a call to NM811. depth or familiarity with the prop-

"New Mexico state law erty. Plan ahead. Call on Monday
requires anyone who is digging or Tuesday for work planned for
to call 8-1~1 prior to digging, re- an upcoming weekend; providing
gardless ofthe size or depth of the ample time for lines to be marked.
project. This is a free service, so Confirm with your local one call
there is no reason to take a chance center that, all lines have been
or assume you know the loca- marked. Learn what the various
tion ofthese underground utility colors ofpaint and flags represent
lines," stated Gary Sloman, 'ex- at www.callxl l.com/faqs. Con-
ecutive director ofNM8l1. "Our sider moving the location ofyour
operators are available toreceive project if it is near utility line
and processes locate requests to markings. If another location is
keep our communities safe and not Viable, respect the marks and
prevent damage to underground avoid using mechanized digging
facilities. We support the PRC equipment near them. If a con-
and its commitment to increase tractor has been hired, confirm
awareness ofsafe digging prac- that a call to 8-1- I has been made.
tices across New Mexico." Don't allow work to begin if the

When a call is placed to 8-1-, lines aren't marked.
1, NM811 will notify its members Gary Sloman 505-254-7303
to have the underground lines at gsloman@nrn811.org.
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CELEBRATE THE 2012 WINNERS:
Mayor,Richard J. Berry,GQvornment
Delph Bnmhcuee, Lew
Joff Procter, Journalism
Charles Wollmnnn. Public In(ormaUon
Jim Oinas. Ufot,me Achievement

FEATURING KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Diana, Dimond.nationallysyndicated
columnistand broadcaster.

the potential funding for each library,
please visit bondsforlibraries.org or stop
by Ruidoso Public Library for printed
information.

In the past 10years, New Mexico
has agreed to support libraries in five
bond approval cycles. That has allowed
all types of libraries (public/municipal!
tribal, school, and college) to acquire
nice, current books and replace early
computers with more current models.

Ruidoso Public Library is located
at 107 Kansas City Road, Ruidoso.
Library hours are: Monday through
Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m, to 2
p.m. www.youseemore.com/ruidosopl!
or http://nIidosopubliclibrary.blogspot.
com!

__>.:r._

FOUNDATIONFD.R OPEN GOVERNMENT
ANNUAL AWARDS LUNCHEON

$60/PERSON

N~Ii'I' I~i;
New Mexlc~ rou~d.Uon iii''lilii'..1IIIIi....
fD~ Open GoVernment •.

ReglMer online at WWW.nmfog.org
or by Calling (8aaI843.9121.,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3,2012
11:30AM-1 PM
EMBASSY SUITES ALBUQUERQUE

fYOUHAVEA~RIGHT~l

ITO KNOW. Ii

I

Ruidoso Public Library has voter
registration forms and precinct informa
tion.

This is a big election year and
Ruidoso Public Library has all the in
formation you need. They can help you
look up precinct maps or polling places.
They have registration forms (voter reg
istration forms can be submitted until
Oct. 9). The public library can help you
find absentee ballot requests, even for
other states.

New Mexico will present several
general obligation bonds this Nov.
6. One bond, "B," because "b" is in
books, could provide up to $9.83 mil
lion dollars for all New Mexico librar
ies, school, university/college, and
community. For more information on

SUPPORT opengovarnmentIn New Maxlco.

Ci=Li=BRATE Flrsl Amendment champions.

Ni=TWORK with leadersfrom media. law.
bUSiness and governmant.

Library bonds on
November ballot

House delegation introduces bill to
preserve Native American languages

u.s. Representatives Martin Hein- languages," said Rep. Pearce. "I hopethis
rich, Ben Ray Lujan and Steve Pearce in- bill ensures that the work of Esther Mar-
troduced legislationtoday to reauthorize tinez lives on, and Native languages not
a program to preserveNativeAmerican only survive, but flourish. These languag-
languages.The Esther MartinezNative es are a valuablepart of American and
AmericanLanguageAct provides grants New Mexicanculture, and represent an
to supportNative languageimmersion importantpiece ofthe Americanstory."
programsand is scheduled to expire at the Since 2000, 390 grants have been
end of 2012.The bill introducedtoday awarded under the program for a total of
would extend that authorizationfor an nearly $50 million to help preserve Na-

. additionalfive years. tive languagesthrough language immer-
"Our rich cultural heritage in New sion programs,Language preservationis

Mexico includes the many Native lan- an importantelement of broader efforts to
guagesspokenacross our state, and I am preserve and protect Native cultural tradi-
proud to help give tribal communities the tions because cultural nuances may be
tools to preservetheir languages,"said lost when translatedout of their original
Rep. Heinrich."Our state is strength- language.
~ned by ourlinguistic diversity, and this Expandingfluencyin Native lan-
program helps to ensure that the these guages helps tribal communitiespreserve
languages will continue to thrive." their cultural traditionsand ensures that

"Languageis an integralpart of our these languageswill not be lost to future
history, cultureand way of life in New generations.
Mexico," said Rep. Lujan. "The reautho- The Esther MartinezNative Ameri-
rizationof the Esther Martinez Native can LanguageAct, which was originally
AmericanLanguagesPreservationAct authorized in 2006, was named after a
is critical to preservinglanguage in our. woman who taught the Tewa language
tribal communitiesand would make im- at Ohkay Owingehand helped develop
portant resources available to achieve this language preservationstrategiesaround
vital goal." the southwest.U.S. Senator Tim Johnson

"I'm honored to,cosponsorthis bill, (SD-D) introducedthe companionbill
in supportof preservingNativeAmerican today in the U.S. Senate.
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is background information and a critique.
While it may not be fashionable to be
judgmental, I can be, explaining to stu
dents not only the "haws" and "whats"
but the "whys" and "wherefores.'"

To register, students are required to
fill out an application for admission in
Student Services at the main campus.
Students over the age of 65 are eligible
for a five dollar a credithour senior fee. '
The total class fee for these students
would be $5. The charge for students
residing inside the Ruidoso Municipal
school district is $34.65; the charge for
students living outside the district is
$47.25. All students are eligible to audit
the class which means taking the class
without a grade.Simply mention "audit"
when registering.

For more information on the class,
please call Bruce DeFoor at 258~9210.

a tapestry through 20 countries and is
as magical as it is informative.Activ
ist Turk Pipkin ("Nobelity") contin
ueshis global journey ofknowledge
inaction with a goal to create a
virtual roadmap to a better future by
focusing on specific solutions in these
troubled times,

to sea levelcan provide. Going into the
bike ride, I was confident that bicycling
would be easy aftermy routineof one
hour lUns for the past nine months. The
plan worked to perfection.

Dr. Orloffdescribes in her book
how intuitionboth tor her as doctor and.
the patienthas to be taken into consid
eration. She is a trainedpsychiatrist
and both her parentswere doctors.She
has experience with alternativemedi
cine and nontraditional treatments that
supplementher practice.The book is
pepperedwith anecdotes from growing
up in a family of doctorsand full of sto
ries of how a gut feelingor inner voice
guided herjust as often as reference to
her medical training.

The book is bothwarning and
optimisticabout the futureof medicine
in the UnitedStates.Storiesof managed
care, transitioning to assistedlivingand
nursinghomesand the battlewith insur
ance companiesthat bothpatients and
doctorsexperience.

It was great to read this book the
sameweekendI bikedwith surgeon
LutherWard. Lutherwent to medical
schoolwith the intentof being a country
doctor focusingon rural medicineand
wantingto treat his patientsfrom begin
ning to end. He did not want to practice
immediately sendinghis patients to
specialists. As we all know, many move
to GoldBeach, Ore. or Ruidoso,only
to have to move again when health
declinesand the small town cannot
provideadequatehealthcare. Luther'
Ward is the exceptionaldoctorwanting
to live and serve in a small community.
Dr.Orloff's underlyingmessage is about
finding joy in life.

Sept 20 - Third Thursday Music
with Corinna Ripple, Tyler Jones and
Chris Miles. Behind the library.Bring
your blankets, lawn chairs,& picnic
dinner to enjoy an outdoor concert

Sept 21- as part of Peace Day,
at noon, free movie "One Peace at a
Time." This movie lyricallyweaves

EDUCATION
a:NER...:.-..ByCo--:-reyBa_rd _

ou

Santa Fe art tour scheduled
Art instructor,Bruce DeFoor,will

lead a group of students on a tour of art
galleries in Santa Fe on Friday,Sept. 21
and Saturday, Sept. 22. Although this
class maybe taken for credit, anyone
may sign up to go. The tour will focus
on art venues around the Plaza on Friday
and Canyon Road on Saturday. Students
are responsible for travel and hotel
expenses and course fees. The last day to ,
register is Thursday,Sept. 20.

As the third largest art market in
the country, Santa Fe represents a visual
feast ofboth old masters and contempo
rary works. Students consistently come
back with a new perspective. "Youjust
don't understand scale until you stand in
front ofa Wilson Hurley painting," says
Randall Robbins, Defoor concurs, add
ing that to fully understand a work, "It is
necessary to see it firsthand. What I offer

Ruidoso libr~ry happenings

£..;
, , . Courtesy photo

Ruidoso Warriors touchdown sponsors, City Bank of New Mexico,show
off their Warrior pride at their River Crossing location. Picturedare (left
to right), bottom row: ErickaRamos, DeAnn Rocha, Kathleen Grant and
Jana Lewsj middle row: Liz Blue and Jessie Parks) at top, CristaIMagana.

Dr.'Judith Orloff's
"Guide to IntuitiveHeal
ing: 5 Steps to Physical,
Emotional and Sexual
Wellness" kept me reading
on my recenttrip to Or
egonand back. Ijourneyed
back to GoldBeach.Ore,
to bicycleride,Bike the
Rogue, the event I founded
several years ago. My fel
lowtravelerswere Harry
Hoogesteger, watershed
expert, Jerry Herbage,
CurryCountyattorneyand
LutherWard, surgeon.I
couldnot have had better
hostsfor the 50-milebike

ride and-the conversation was as ifI had
neverleft.

The trip included a flightthrough
SaltLake City to PortlandfromAl
buquerque. Thiswas followed by the
six-hourdrive fromPortland to Gold
Beach.Living in incrediblybeautiful
placesrequires effort. The returntrip
was a six-hourdrive to Portland,a flight
to LosAngelesfollowedby the return
flight toAlbuquerque and a threehour
drive to Ruidoso. All that flying left time
to read whichthanksto a wonderfully
writtenbook byDr. Orloffpassed'the
time.Timelessness is a key to traveling
comfortably over long distances. The
entire trip took place this way including

. thebike ride. I hadperiodicallypedaled
for an hour at the RAC in Ruidoso, but
my strategyfor the 50-milebike ride
was to let my improving fitnesscarry
me throughand take advantageof the
shot of energytravelingfrom 7,000feet

•
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Sharon Moree
Ruidoso

trolled by the government? Willwe Jose
all ofthe freedoms that men and women
havefought anddied for?Who is the 99
percent'?

'@b7~o~@~o~~~~
t#~~~ 1F©Jfg{ §~~(PJffi~U=fl

ACROSS
1 Capitalof

Kazakhstan
7 Suffixwith

cyto-
12 South

American
capital

20 Bull's-eye
21 Mello

(softdrink)
22 Smallwind

instruments
23 Startota
, riddle

25 Smartalecks
26 Balled-out

insurance co,
27 Cousinof

-ette
28 Garment

witli a walch
pocket

30 German city
on theRhein

31 Swinger's
stat

32 Utile fellow
33 "cry-

Rivet"
35 Shielded
37 Milk,in Cadiz
40 Riddle,

part2
45 Dualradio

designation
47 Manfred of

rock
48 FinalGreek

leiter
49 Pal,in

Cannes
234

50

20

23

26

58

62 _

66

31

difficultto workthem,
I am writingthis because I am angry

and worriedabout the direction of our
country, Will we be a countrywhereonly
a few workand the rest are punished with
high taxes? Will everythingwedo be con-

d l-l~~~~c=~==--]~l:::::=.::::::==::::::::::::~~
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YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
.,.--__.L(T_n_e_C_ur.....bAppeal People)
\...~\mumyoU\'~OI\t. ;". PineNeedles & Gullers

c<>\i ; ;".Lawn Mowln~ &
" WeedWhackmg

\"'~\~OW""OI\~I~ '::-,.Tree Trimming &

1...~\~~)'hO,or>e.. _. Clearing
,I ::-,. Trash & JunkRemoval /

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping
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Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$50

PetOdor Removal
Carpet Repairs &: Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Scat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575..336..2052

everything includingthe water,electricity,
media,schools,jobs, food, and even their.
dress.Where I lived the water came on at
4:30 a.m. and was turnedoff again at 6:30
a.rn.; thenfrom I :30 p.m, to 3:30p.m.
and againat 7 p.m, Thepeople would
stand in lines for hours trying to buymilk
or bread.Many told of how they were put
in prisonbecause they would say "there
is no bread" after standingin a line for
hours. All newspapers, television and
radios werecompletelycontrolledby the
government. If the peoplewere caught
listeningto BBC or-Voice of America,
they wouldbe imprisoned. People also
went to prisonfor theirChristianbeliefs,
The word God was taken out of every
thing.Secret police wereeverywhere and
ready to tum anyone in. FOr many years,
the peoplewere preventedfrom ever
leavingtheir country,

Theyhad a formof "free health care"
but usuallythey had to pay under the table
to reallyget good services. Many would
leave the countryandgo somewherethat
had betterconditions. The halls in the has.
pitalswere alwayscrowded with people
pushingand shovingto get tosee the'
doctors. As soon as theywere free from
communism, theystartedhaving private
clinics, businessesand other enterprises
and theyembellished on capitalism.

The leadersof the governments
wereverywealthypeoplewho had many
homesand privileges.

In theory" all of the peoplewere
equal"but it was obviously not true.:
WhenI firstwent there,the averagesalary
for a doctorwas $1OO/month; people in
the villages were so poor that they fought
likeanimalswhen we deliveredfood or
clothing. Beforewhen'theyworked in the
farmstheyhad to give the majorityof the
food to the government; many werevery
malnourshied.

When communism fell, thepeople
were extremelyangryand started tear-
ing up everythingtheycould; then they
expectedsomeoneelse to replace it. They
were angryabout all of the lies they had
been told.They demanded that their land
andhomes be returned. However, when
theywere givenback theirland, they were
riotthe same as beforeand often so far
awayfrom where theylived that it was

Ask for List of References

575.336.1911

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

wwwstagnerlandscape.com

1~11-!1~J IDfs~~lli'f;a

ADMsiOlf ofSlo.~lfer Enterprises, UP

- FREE
Stainless Steel Sink with
. Kitchen Countertop

Order"

Glenstar.~the
Granite Man

10 Years Local

Best-Prices
-Quality Installation

We'll S,ave You Money! -
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Ruidoso FreePresswelcomesyourLettersto Pressreserves the rightto editor withhold
theEditoron topicsofconcern toyou and the frompublication anyletterfor allY reason
community, Details:Letters, whichshouldbe whatsoever: Oncereceived, all lettersbecome
no longerthan300 words, must includethe thepossession ofRuidoso FreePress. Leiters
name, address and telephone numberofthe refiect the opinion of theauthor; not,necess(/r-•

. authorfor verification. Deadline:Thedead- tly thatofRuidoso FreePressor itsstaff.
line isJp.m. the Thursday beforepublication, EmailyouI' lettersto:

but lettersmaybe helduntil thefollowing el/gene@ruidosojir1epress.colll,orwrite:r.1""26,,-f---1 f-+ -+- +--+---,1--
weeklipantheeditor'sdiscretion. Disclaimer: Leiterto theEditor: Ruidoso FreePress, 1086
Theeditorialboardor editorofRuidoso Free Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345 129

To the Editor:
Who are the 99 percent?
This is a question II1f\Ve been asking

for the lastfour yearsand I have wanted
to know who thesepeopleare.Am I
one of them?I recentlysaw the movie
"AMERICA-2016," and I felt compelled
to ask the question again. Itwas a very
factual film that I believeevery American
shouldsee. '

ram a retiredsenior citizen who
. happensto own my home and I liveon

socialsecurity. I startedworkingwhenI
was 13and have been paying taxes ever
since.I come froma blue collar family;
My fatherhad a 12thgrade educationand

-my motherhad an eighthgrade education.
They both believedin'hard work, honesty
and ndt acceptinghand-outs. I have seen
both of them go to work when they were
so sick that they could hardly walk.They
instilleda goodwork ethic in me. What
I hear from the media, I am a rich person
who shouldshare anything I have saved
with peoplewho have never workedor
paid a penny of taxes.I don't agree,you
may call me selfishif youwish, but that is
how [feel,

My background is somewhatvaried;
I have two collegedegrees that [ worked
part time while I was getting them.For- .
tunatelyfor me, I did have educationbe
causemy parentsdied when I wasin my
20s and left me with many debts. I was
able to surviveand pay back the debts.

I was a Microbiologist and workedin
hospital laboratories; I was a PeaceCorp
volunteer in WestAfrica for two years and
then I went in the businessworld of sell
ingmedical equipment.

. In 1993,I moved toAlbania,East
ern-Europe as a medicalmissionary.
While therewe had a civil war and I was
evacuatedto Romania. There 1worked
with desperately poor familiesand street
children. After threeyears, I returnedto
Albaniaand r then worked in six ofthe
EasternEuropeancountries. All of these
countrieshad beenunder communism for
almost50 years.

I was able to witness first hand some
of the effects of Big Government-Com
munism control.People lost their homes
and land,theywere forced'to live in
apartments.The government controlled

f
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Ruidoso Downs Council remembers when
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L&N
ELECTRIC

Lie. # 86887

Passed unanimously

Passed unanimously

JtrrUD
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION
Bonded & Insured

can Park as the site of the celebration of Ruidoso
Downs' Founders Day, marking the city's 65th anniver
sary.The actual anniversary date is Oct. 9, but Coun
cilor Judy Miller said no concrete plans have been made
yet:

Carol Virdenwas re-appointed as the City Clerk!
Treasurer by unanimous vote, and then sworn in by
Municipal Judge Howard Mansell.

A bit of truly good news was the presentation ofa
check for $2,383.58 to Lincoln County Juvenile Justice,
which had been·raised the Survivors motorcycle club
during an Aug. 25 rally at All American Park.

crepancy in documentation which changed the distance
ofwork on Hull Road to Country Club rather than
White Mountain. Lee responded it was common to
request for funding which would cover a larger section.
Funding will cover the section listed, with Randall
Camp, utilities director adding culvert repair on the
sections which will be rehabilitated. Precise dates for
roadwork were not presented.

Due to differing documentation, Dean voted
against supporting the resolution. The rest ofthe coun
cil voted aye.

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797

New fire SUbstation proposed
With the fanner substation gone, a new station

on Gavilan Canyon Road just past White Mountain
Meadows subdivision next to Gavilan Gates is pro
posed. Funding by the state could be eliminated if not
replaced. With a well currently in place on the village
owned site, plans are being considered. Several manu
facturers have consulted with village planners and will
arrive at a reconunendation.

"The new substation will house a tanker. Right
now we're looking at a 1,990-3,000 gallon tender with
around 11,000 miles on it," said Harlan Vincent, Act
ing fire chieffor the village. "Our current ISO rating of
five will be lowered as we continue to make our com
munity fire safe. This new substation will help us get
a better score." An ISO score of three is desired, and
Vincent anticipates arriving at that score in a matter
of 12 months. A lower number gives the village better
standing with insurance companies.

Jim Stoddard, village councilor asked about addi
tional utilities fees to the village with the new substa
tion. Vincent listed several cost cutting ideas to make
the station cost effective, including sky lights and heat-

. ing only when necessary through the cold months.

Request for new Corporal
position in the Ruidoso
DownsPolice Depart
ment.

Use of All AmericanPark
for the city's65th Found
er'sDaycelebration.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

the question needed to be
addressedbefore a decision
couldbe made on the request.

"Before I could offer an opinion, I'd have to review
the history from 2003 to the present time," Underwood
said. "But if he's only asking for one Corporal, then this
matter shouldn't be put off" .

Holman stated he was bothered "not to follow
statutes,"but stated he wouldn't have a problem going
forwardwith one Corporal if the council and adminis
trationhad no problem.

The motion to approve the plan was passed unani-
mously. .

The council also approved the usage of All Ameri-

By Sue Hutchison

EXPERIENCE AND VALUES!
+MILITARY SERVICE
+LAW ENFORCEMENT
+COMMUNITY SERVICE
• COURAGE TO DEFEND RIGHTS & F~EEDOMS
+CONSTITUTIONAL STUDIES & ACTIVISM
+COMMITMENT TO FAITH & FAMILY .

. Team Biographies: .
www.SeideiForSherlff.com/BioSeiectionPage.htm

WRITE IN

VILLAG·E OF RUI:O,Q.~~~O~by_i-:f!...r _

---wR.se£deL
Richard "Sheriff" Mack Undersheriff
www.SeideIForSheriff.com www.SheriffMack.com

"Cost a.Content by Cltlzens.for the constitution . .

W R "Doc" S£iDEL

SHERIFF

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Colors presented in ceremony
The U.S. flag was carried in at the beginning of the

bi-monthly meeting ofthe Village of Ruidoso's coun
cil. All stood as the flag was carried in by Sergeants
Chavez and Harrison. Ruidoso's acting Fire Chief
Harlan Vincent and Police Chief Joe Magill wanted
to bring remeinbrance to the council of the bravery
of those who lost their lives in the events of Sept. 11,
2001 which occurred in New York City,Washington
D.C. and the Pentagon. Also affected were those whose
family members lost their lives as passengers in the
planes which were turned into bombs by terrorists.
After the colors were placed, Mayor Ray Alborn called
for a moment of silence in remembrance and asked
Chief Magill to lead those assembled in the salute to
the flag.

Support for rehabilitation
.of Hull Road

The village street department asked the council for
support of New Mexico's Department of Transporta
tion Municipal Arterial Project of rehabilitation of Hull
Road from Gavilan Canyon to White Mountain Drive.
The village's match would be $66,667 with NM DoT
contributing $200,000. In village's Street Director JR
Baumann's absence, village manager Debi Lee pre
sented the issue to council.

In correspondence dated Aug. 13, the village was
informed the MAP project had been approved for fund
ing by the NM DoT with 75 percent of the total cost
granted by the state.

Denise Dean, village councilor questioned a dis-

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
David Burnett, representative of the Survivors
motorcycle club (left) presents a check to Doug
Babcock, Ruidoso Downs police chief, which
was raised by the club at a rally on Aug. 25 and
is meant for Lincoln County Juvenile Justice.

By Milu Abel

'Doc'Seldel
runs for Sheriff
For the Ruidoso Free Press

Whilegold is no longerthe main attractionof
the historictown of WhiteOaks,just 12 miles north
of Carrizozo, the small town is certainlyno ghost
town.

OnSept, 7, while at the RascalFair WhiteOaks
Community Market,WalterRay "Doc" Seidel,a
write-incandidaterunningfor Sheriff, andMinerva
Davalos, who is runningwith "TeamSeidel"as
a communityadviser,cameto talkwith market
attendees hoping to spark interestin-the team's
platform. Unfortunately Richard"Sheriff"Mack,
'a candidate, alsorunning with "Teamj)eidel" as 
under-sheriff, could notattend the fair.'

"Everybodyknowsthat a governmentwill grow
into an animalthat it shouldn't be. Washington has
essentially taken over all of our rights," Seidelstat
ed with blanketannoyance. "We are going to return
LincolnCountyback to 'We The People.'Youwill
expecta responsiblecitizen [referring to himself]
that will overseewhat has to happen,a law enforce
mentofficer[referringtoDavalos] who understands
the U.S Constitution andprobably is the best in the
county, actuallyprobablythe best in the state.And
if she isn't, she's one of the best.You'll haveMack
who is eminently qualified to do this, there, is no
body in thestate that meetshis credentials,"said Se
idelwhenaskedwhat one can expectout of them if
elected. "I am not goingto take any money,"Seidel
stated,"I am not takingdonations from anybody
becausethat immediately makes me apolitician.
I'm not goingto be beholden to anybody."

"Weare here to be a strong armfor the people."
saidDavalosbetween respondingto wavesfrom
marketattendees and gettingup to hug friends.

, "Some law enforcement officersthink that a badge
meansrespect. That's notright, you earn respect.
I don't liketo beheavy-handed, I've never been
heavy-handed, I go out there and talk to thepeople.
Youearn respect... Youhave to earn respectand in
returnyou give respectto those Who earn it"

To"stop illegalinterferences from government
agencies,""provide timely and appropriateresponse
to citizencalls" and "expandcriminaldrug traffick
ing enforcement"arejust some of goals for Seidel
and his team. Whetheror not you think Seidelhas
hit thepot of goldat the end of a rainbowor he is
miningin a barren cave,please take the time to. vote
thisupcomingNov.6.

By Todd Fuqua
Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

What appeared to be a
simple decision to augment the
Ruidoso Downs Police Depart
ment turned into a long discus
sion over past council actions
at the Sept. 10meeting of the
'Ruidoso DownsCity Council.

Police ChiefDoug Bab
cockhad gone before the
council to formally request the
promotion of a patrol officer
to Corporal,who would then
act as a shift supervisorat tlie
station.

Butonce thesubject was
breached,councilorDean Hol
man made a detailedpresenta
tion of councilactions in June of2003 that he claims
show Babcock is entitled to two Corporals,not one.

Accordingto a memo dated June 2, 2003, then-City
Administrator JohnWaters created a plan that would
transfer theFire Department to the city's Public Safety
Department. More than a year later,he requested the de
partmentdirectorto "come up with a new organizational
structurethat better fits our small department."

A memodated Nov. 5, 2004, showed the plan that
createdtwo Corporalpositions, and was approvedby
the full council.

"I agreewe should have two Corporals,but there's
no budgetfor two," Babcocksaid.

Holmanasked John Underwood,city attorney, if

4•
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Nurse Practitioner now providing care in the ER Fast, Track
. .

Lincoln County Medical Center welcomes Erik Cooper, FNP,
to our ER Fast Track. Erik brings six years of experience as a
registered nurse working in a Level II trauma ernerqency room
setting to his new position as a Family Nurse Practitioner.

The ERFast Track treats patients after triage and
'assessment determines they have non-emergent and
non-urgent conditions, allowing for care in a more timely
and efficient manner.

Erik provides care in the Lincoln County Medical Center ER,
Friday through Monday, Noon to 10 p.m.

www.phs.org/ruldoso
~PRESBYTERIAN

Lincoln County Medical Center

Photo courtesy ofMill/Abel
Walter Ray"Doc" Seidel, a write-in candidate
running for sheriff, at the Rascal Fair White
Oaks Community Market's campfire, outlined
the priorities of his team.
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old lady (who, come to
think of it, rather resem
bled an alien) asked me,
"Are you checking to
see if that one is ripe?"

"No," I said, "I'm
checking to see if this
one has a belly button!"

Let us not forget
the "Attack of the Killer
Tomatoes."

< .',. ,./
-----'-'

Jay McKittrick
jaymckittrick@gmail.com

Hoping deer everywhere regularly
read her column, Sue Hutchison call be
reached at suehutch@valornet.conz

114Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

,....------'-.. With om councilors. And
with our deer. While I'm
sure there are those who
believe deer are beautiful
and graceful creatures,
I've never seen one read.
Not one. In any language.
1have, however, seen
them cross roads wherever
they chose to cross. I've
seen them die when their
choice just didn't work

Sue Hutchison out too welL
suehutch@va!ornet.i::olll One councilor ques-

tioned whether deer hunt-
ing season could extend within village
limits. Ifpassed, that one would have
benefitted retail clothing shops county
wide in the sale ofneon colored acces
sories. Shopping at Target would take on
a whole new meaning.

In August 1transported my man
who, when he was riding through town
on his motorcycle, was hit by a crossing
deer in broad daylight. Out of nowhere,
a kamikaze deer ran right into his knee,
and proceeded to finish crossing the
road, no doubt with a pretty stiff head
ache. After a quick ER run, we found
tom ligaments and tendons. Try ex
plaining that to an insurance agent. "No
ma'am I did not hit a deer, a deer hit
me."

Kudos to the state policeman who
stopped before we left the scene to ask
if we wanted him to issue a citation. We
wondered how a citation would be de
livered to the errant deer who definitely
would have needed to be able to read
and sign the document.

Apparently if there would have been
a deer crossing sign nearby, the ani-
mal may have respected the notice and
crossed in his crosswalk, avoiding the
collision with my man altogether.

Perhaps we need deer literacy
classes. Our wild horses might need
to attend as welL There are road signs
which indicate where sightings may oc
cur, and they need to know where to stay
for photo cps,

Our councilors might volunteer to
moonlight as animal literacy coaches.

While 1 don't have a better idea,
. here's hoping signs warn driversand

deer alike. As for in-town hunting, 1
hope it doesn't catch on. 1 look terrible
in neon.

thinking of these things?
I think it's time to

get to the bottom of the
seedless watermelon
conspiracy. I think it's
time for the American
people to know the
truth - it's time for full
disclosure.

Do seedless water
melons have something
to do with the crash in
Roswell? Did they find a
seedless watermelon in
the UFO and reverse en
gineer the technology?
Is Area 51 really a top
secret, seedless Water
melon cloning facility?

And consider this:
The other day 1 was

. examining a seedless
watermelon at the gro
cery store when a little

Skin Cancers· Acne/Rosacea- Hair Removal
Skin Disorders. Laser Micropeels

Chemical Facial Peels' Restylane/Juvederm • Botox

Free cosmetic
consultalians

Call for an appointment

575-257-4061

Seedless watermelons
Copyright©2012
JayMcKittrick

... and seedless
watermelons ... It ain't
make no Sense!

How do they grow
seedless watermelons,
anyway? What, do they
cut a piece off the rind
and bury it in the ground
like a potato?

And ifthey call
grow seedless water
melons, why can't
they grow seedless,
pumpkins? Imagine the
Halloween time savings.
Just carve the face ...cut
the lid ... put a candle in
it ... 'and you're ready to
take the kids trick-or
treating. Minimal mess,
and no orange arm.

Am 1 tlie only one

September 18,2012
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Can deer read?
The six village coun

cilors in Ruidoso are
people of gargantuan
expectations. At a work
shop two weeks ago after
much discussion council
ors made a decision which
gives wildlife in Ruidoso
reason to cheer. Yet, if
I were a deer, I'd mix a
bit of concern in with the
party.

The feeding of deer,
squirrels, and even bear
has been a treasured
pastime for thousands in our corner
of the Land ofEnchantment. I know
of one who ,(and you're going to think
I'm making this up) entices deer into
his garage, feeds them with one hand
and spray paints their antlers with
the other. I've seen both blue and red
.antlersattached to a few pretty ashamed
deer. My friend's garage burned down
recently, and my guess is that there may
be arsonistic deer in the forest some
where shaking their hooved legs in a
victory dance.

There are those who construct feed
ing stations to watch wildlife. Corn,
bird seed, leftovers, watermelon rinds,
there's just no telling what some Ru
idosoians will put out to entice Yogi
and Bambi to show up and eat. 1have
another friend who feeds Little Debbie
snack cakes to the fox family near her
home. There are some who feel a spiri
tual connection to Wildlife.

Of course, when one feeds wildlife,
wild life shows up. Skunks, raccoons,
mountain lions and other unwanted
guests complete the total wildlife pack
age. Which brings our village councilors
back into the picture.

It was agreed Ruidoso needed more
education about the harmful effects
feeding wildlife can bring. When one
feeds Bambi, one may also be inviting
a mountain lion who thinks Bambi or
even the chihuahua owned by the feeder
might make a great dessert. While not
wanting to enact yet another "unen
forceable" ordinance to give teeth to 10
cal law enforcement in an effort to ban
Wildlife feeding, COuflcilorssuggested'
adding more signs in the village. "A fat
bear is a dead bear" was a suggested
sign to paint on dumpsters village-wide.

One councilor thought aloud there
may be a need for "deer crossing" signs
to be erected in various places through
out the village. I was pretty impressed.
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see WARRIORS pg. 15
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witha goodshowing in
theZia Classic atRo
swell overtheweekend,
firstlosingtoTatum and

. Roswell inpoolplay, ,
thendefeating Deming
to earna highseedin the
consolation bracket.

Oncebracketplay
began, theLadyWarriors
wereunbeatable, sweep
ingMesilla Valley and
Socorro beforetaking
downCarlsbad in four
gamesfor thebracket
championship.

"Wehada tough
pool,although weplayed
Tatum prettygood,"
Garcia said."Wecould
havebeatenCarlsbad in
three, but in thatfourth
game, wesawsome
prettyspectacular defen
siveplaywewouldn't,

washuge," Johnson said."Itkept
themoutof theballgamea little
bit."

Thesecond goal linestand
cameaftertheWarrior defense
cameupwithanotherbigplay- a
fumble recovery at theWarrior 22
thatstopped shorta Hot Springs
driveandkeptthemomentum on
Ruidoso'sside.

Thatmomentum remained
firmly in theWarriors' campwhen
thesecond halfstarted, as Ruidoso
tookadvantage ofa Tigerkick
off thatwentoutof bounds, then
drovetheball27 yardsinjust over
a minutetoextend the leadto21
O. Pampashadthe scoringrun of
11yards.

"Everything startedto click
thisgame,"Pampas saidofthe
Warrior offensive attack. "Our
passinggamegotbetter, I had
more confidence in the receivers,

and ourrunning gameis takinggoodform,
Thingsare looking good."

Aboutthe onlythings thatdidn't go right
forRuidoso werepenalties and special teams
play.TheWarriors wereflagged 10 timesfor
82 yardsand gaveup bigplayson special
teams.

Thefirstof thosebig playscamewith
7:45left in the game, whenVillareturned a
punt 67 yardsfor theTigers'firstscoreof the
game.

Ruidoso' answered rightbackwitha 23
yardscoringstrikefromPampas toParker
Johnson, but Ruidoso laterhad to punt the
balland theTigers gota gift at the 38-yard
lineofthe Warriors.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruid6softeepress.
com

IftheRuidoso Lady
Warriors hadbeenable
tostartofftheirmatch
against Mayfield the
samewaytheyendedit,
things mighthaveended
up a littledifferent than
the25-8,25-20,25-18
sweeptheLadyTrojans
dished out.

"Theystarted to
readthemwellin the
second game, knowing
thattheirbiggirl(Kat
Romanelli) canputsome
tipsdown," saidRuidoso
coachBernadette Garcia.
"Andto havea lot of our
girlscomethrough with
pointsmadea differ
ence."

Ruidoso wasableto
rebound fromthatsweep

Ruidoso netters win
consolation bracket

, For morephotos, full stats ana the
-' latest resultsupdated daily, visit

- , www.ruidosofreepress.com

Broug1Jt to YQU by

~
SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

AveryCarr
Ruldoso cross country

Carrfinished 12that the Pecos
Valley Invitational, but helped
lead histeam to a second
placefinish. Thisseason the
Warriors are gunning fora
podium spot at the state meet.

see 'ZOZO pg.15

to put theWarriors on theboard.
Hot Springsgot theball to midfield on

the ensuingkickoffand eventually got all the
waydownto theWarrior one-yard-line, but
Micliale Montoyawas stuffedby a stacked
defensive line on fourthdown andtheTigers
wereforced to tum theball over.

Thatwas thefirstof two timesRuidoso
made that type cf'standwith the opposition at
theWarriors'doorstep. The secondcameas
timewounddownin thefirsthalf.

AfterRuidoso hadextendedtheir lead
witha touchdown by DevonCarrfromfour
yardsout,Hot Springs got to theRuidoso
two,butVillawasunableto punchit in,
stoppedjust shortof thegoal line.

TheTigerswerethenunable to runan
otherplay as timehad expired.

"Thatgoal linestandon the one-foot line

beenintimidated by thebiggerschools,"
Allensaid."Buttheyplayedhardand
onpoint. Wemadesomemistakes, but
,sodideverybody else.I'm so proudof
thesekids,youcan't evenimagine."

Gameonewasanybody's gameto
start,although Carrizozo ledmostof the
way.

Theonlyproblem was,theydidn't
leadby.alot,andtheLadyWildcats
eventually tookthe leadona killby
RJmberlee Turnerat 15-14.

Tularosa kepttheleaduntilthe
LadyGrizzlies got theserveback, with
LisaVentura at thehelm. Sheproceeded
toservethefinalsixpointsfor thevic
tory, including one in whichshewas
caughtup short

Carrizozo coach'pam Allenthought
Tularosa hadcalled a timeout.

Whenshe found thatwasn't the

• Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Keoni Davisr left, takes down Hot Springs
running back;Quinton Montoya, Friday, atW.D. Horton
Stadium.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
The Carrizozo Lady Grizlly volleyball
team celebrates its second straight
championship in the Cloudcroft
Mountain Top tournament after de
feating Tularosa, Saturday.

Ru LDOSO FREE PRESS

By Todd Fuqua

'Zazo girls repeat at Cloudcroft

By TOdd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

There's stilla few thingsto work
on; but one thingis clearthreegames
into thefootball season- theRuidoso
Warrior offenseis turningintoa well-
oiledmachine. .

Thatwas evident Friday, as the
Warriors put together a 35-13winover
HotSprings at W.D. HortonStadium.

The gamealso markedthe arrival
of Ruidosoquarterback BrycePam
pas, who showedpoiseand control
in leading the attackon theTiger
defense. Pomposran for 126yards
on 19carriesand threwfor 157more,
contributing to three touchdowns
alongthe way.

. "I was veryconfident coming
into thisgame,"Pompossaid. "We
had a greatweekof practice,andwe
knewwe had theirnumber. It wasjust
aboutexecuting."

TheWarrior defensedid itsjob, too.Hot
Springs (()"3) may have rackedup 219 yards
on the ground- thanksmainlyto the duo
of QuintonMontoya andNatividad Villa
but thereweremany timesthat theTigers
couldhavescored, but the Ruidosodefense
wouldn't budge.

"Therewere somebreakdowns de
fensive/y, mainlynot wrapping up," said
RuidosocoachKief Johnson. "Offenses can
wingames,but defenses winchampionships.
That's wherewe need the defenseto be, and
theykeep gettingbetter,"

Ruidoso (3-0)startedthe gameoff witha
defensive standto holdthe Tigers tojust five
playsafter thekickoff, thencommenced a 65
yard drivethatendedwith a Pampas touch
downpass to IsmailLapaz fromsix yardsout

Sports Editor
todd@ruit;fosofreepress.com

CLOQDC:RQFT - TheCat
rizozoLadyGrizzlies endedthis
year's Mountain Toptournament
the samewaytheydidlastyear,
witha championship.

Thisseason, they're hoping
theirtrophyhoistaftera 3-game
sweepofTularosais merelya '
rehearsal for theClassB state
championship ceremony.

"Twoyearsin a row!"ex- ,
claimedjuniorhitterSarahFergu
sonafterherteamwaspresented
thetrophy.

Carrizozo (6-0) cruisedto
thetitlewithunbeaten matches in
poolplayto earnthetop seed,and
thensweptasideMescalero inthe
quarterfinals Fridayevening.

On Saturday, theLadyGriz
zliesfaceda taU orderto evenget
to thechampionship - havingto
playbi-district opponentAnimas.

TheLadyPanthers presented
enoughof a challenge that the
LadyGrizzlies losttheirfirstgame
thisseason, but that'sall Carrizozo

. wouldallowagainst theirhi-district op-
ponentsin a 12-25,25-15,25-21,25-19
victory.

BeatingAnimaswas onlythefirst
stepSaturday, asTularosa, oneof the
top-ranked Class2Ateamsinthestate,
awaited.

"'We cameintothisas theunder
dogs,beinga B 8c1,1001," Ferguson said.
"Wecameoutandshowed everyone
thatjustbecausewe're littleandmay
nothavethe tallestpeople, we canstill
win." . .

Itmaybe hardto believe thata
teamlikeCarrizozo - consistently
ranked No. I allyearandthedefend
ing ClassB runners-up - would ever
be considered anunderdog, butcoach
PamAllenthinks thatonlyaddsmore
motivation forher squad.

''Wecouldhavecomein hereand

SPORTS RESpUS .

Sept. IS
Volleyball
GatewayChristian at Capitan,5:30
p.m.
NMMI at Hondo,S:30 p.m.
Boyssoccer '
Ruldoso vs.Centennialat White
MountainAthletic Complex, 6 p.rn,
Girlssoccer
Ruidoso vs,Centennialat White
MountainAthletic Complex, 4 p.m.
Sept. 20
Football
DemingJVat Mescalero,. 7 p.rn,
Volleyliall .
Mescalero at Hondo,5:30p.m,
Carrizozo at Corona, 5:30p.rn,
Tularosa at Ruidoso, 6 p.m.
Capitanat Dexter, 6:30p.m.
Boyssoccer
RUidoso at NMMI, 6 p.m,
Sept. 21
Football '
RUidoso at WestLas Vegas, 7 p.rn,
logan at Carrizozo, 7 p.m.
Hondoat Lake Arthur, 7 prn.
Estancia at Capitan,7 p.m.
Crosscountry
Ruidoso at SocorroStampede, 3:30
p.m,

Sept. 22
Volleyball
Clovis Christian at Hondo,2 p.m,
Coronaat House,3:30prn.
Boyssoccer
RUiaoso at Deming, 11a.m.
Girlssoccer
Ruidoso at Deming, 1 p.rn,
Sept. 24 .
Volleyball
Mescalero at Dexter, 5:30p.m,

PO_.bY' ..

-suuusar;
at. fresh~e 1129Mechem' 258-1394

148 Sudderth' 630·0251
Walmart, Hwy70• 378·1102

Sept. 11
Volleyball
Mayfjeld d. Ruidoso, 3-0
FortSumnerd. Capitan,3-0
Boyssoccer
RUidoso 4, Goddard 3
Girlssoccer
Roswell 10,Ruidoso 0
Sept. 13
Football
Tularosa JV 26,Ruidoso 8
Volleyball
Mescalero d. Ruldoso JV, 3-1
Sept. 14
Footbilll
SanJon/Grady60, Lake Arthur48
Carrizozo 68,Springer14
'Fort Sumner20, Capitan6
Ruidoso 35,HotSprings13
Volleyball

Zia Classic atRoswell
Ruidoso d. Mesilla Valley, 3-0

Gatewai': Tourney at Rosweff
Corona d. LakeArthur, 3-0
Gradyd, Hondo 3-0 .

Mountain Top Tournament
at Cloudcroft

Animas d. CaRitan, 3-0
Carrizozo d. ~es'calero, 3-0

Sept. IS
Volleyball

Zia Cfassic at Roswell
Ruldosod. Socorro,3-0
Ruidoso d. Carlsbad, 3"1 Cons. 1st)

Gateway TourneyatRoswell
Coronad. GatewayChristian, 3-0
Hondod.Victory Christian, 3-0
Hondod. NMMf,3-2 (5th)
Coronad. Clovis Christian (tst)

Mountain TopTournament
at Cloudcroft

Mescalero d.Capitan, 3-1
Carrizozo d, Animas, 3-1
Capitand.Cloudcroft JV, 3-1 (7th)
Cloudcroft d. Mescalero,. 3-0(5th)
Carrizozo d.Tularosa, 3-0(1st)

·SPORTS.UPCOMING'

SPORTS
Warriors stay unbeaten

September18,2012
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Sept. IS
Pro baseball
Texas at Anaheim, 8:05p.rn,
Sept. 19
Pro baseball
Texas at Anaheim, 8:05p.m,

Sept. 20
Pro baseball
Texas at Anaheim, 8:05prn,
Pro football .
NewYork Giantsat Carolina, 6 p.rn.
Sept. 21
Pro baseball
Texas at Seattle,8:10p.m.
Highschool football
Ruraoso at WestLasVegas, 7 p.m.
Sept. 22
Pro baseball
Texas at Seattle,8:10p.m.
Collegefootball
UNM at NewMexico State,6- prn.
Sept. 23
Pro baseball
Texas at Seattle,2:10p.m,
Pro football
NewEnglancl at Baltimore, S:30p.m.
Sept. 24
Pro baseball
Oakland at Texas, 6:05p.m.
Pro baseball
GreenBay at Seattle,6 p.rn,

au
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WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
Introducing the New 2013 Model!

2013 CADILLAC'XTS
LUXUry Trim Package

$TK#33029

THIS
WEEK'S
SPECIAL:

CHEVROLET· BUICK· CADILL:AC • DOD'GE ' 'CHRYSLE~ • JEEP • NEW & USED CARS, 'TROCKS, V~NS and SUVs
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Trailblazer
September18,2012

Forty years after making her mark, Gerda
.Boykin remembers what it was like as

Germany's only female pro golfer

Courtesy
Then - Gerda Boykin was a fixture-on the LPGA
tour at a time when foreign players were a rarity-.

A man's world
Through all of this, Boykin was

playing as a woman in what had been
viewed as a man's game for centuries,
and the tour players found working to-

. gether was better than competing apart.
One example of this was immortal

ized in a Sports Illustrated article written
byDan Jenkins in 1971, chronicling a
tournament in Las Vegas, Nevada.

Boykin was mentioned by name as
part of a cabal ofplayers that had pooled
their money to play at the craps table at
the Desert Inn.

"Every time we three-putted, we'd
put a dollar in," Boykin said. "We had
no clue about shooting craps, but I shot
it and made a lot of money for a lot of
people."

In Jenkins'article, he speaks of
watching the proceedings with LPGA
ExecutiveDirector Bud Erickson, who..

.., .

ByToctd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosoffeepress.com

New Mexicomay be
known as the Land ofNancy
Lopezwhen it comes to LPGA
golf, but the state - indeed,
Ruidoso- can claim another
woman who blazed a trail of
her own more than 50 years
ago.

Gerda Boykin and husband
Bill currently reside in Albu
querque, but the two also spend
their summers in Ruidoso, and
are looking to move here full
timeupon retirement.

Boykin's greatest claim
to fame is as a trailblazing
women's golf player in her'
native Germany- then West .
Germany- where she was the
only woman from her country
to play professionally.

She came to the U.S. in
1961 to get married, and began
playing in the LPGA full-time in 1967,
at a time when the tour was dominated
byAmericanplayers.

"In Germany, I was certainlya
big :fish in a smallpond. In the United
States,I was a small fish in a big pond,"
Boykinsaid.

But she never felt excluded,which
was importantgiven that she was a
young, single mother followingthe
death of her firsthusband in an auto ac
cident.

She'd travel back and forth be
tweenEurope and the U.S., caring for
her daughter Christinaandplaying in
tournaments. While that may have been
a tall order, it didn't keep her fromfin
ishing third in the LPGA championship
in 1968.

Early years
Boykin's love affair with golf began

in her hometownofBaden-Badell in
post-warGermany. Gerda Schleeh, 10
years old in 1948,began caddyingfor
Ame,!ican soldiers on a golf course in

what became known as West Germany
and was paid in chocolate.

Eventually,she transitionedto play~

ing the sport under the tutelage of Paul
Henkel, tile leading pro in Baden-Baden
in the 1950's

At 19,Boykin became a full pro in
1957,and finished fourth in the German
PGA championshipthe following year.
After that, she had to play from the back
tees along with,all the other male play
ers, but she still was better than 20 of49
men in the 1959 championship.

She married formerAmerican
soldierDan Whalen in 1961, and had
already played in severalLPGA events
'and was a teacher in theChicago area
when Whalen lost his life in a car ac
cident in Chicago.

After that, she left her teachingjob
to join the LPGA full-time, with her
3-year-olddaughter in tow.

She started making a name for
herself on the tour withher third-place
championshipfinish in 1968, and had a
pair of second place finishes in the 1973
Southgate.?pen, and the 1975 GNA

Courtesy
No~ - Boykin has lived and worked in Albuquerqtle as a teachiilg pro
fesslonal, but longs to call Ruidoso her home upon retiring.

Classic. She also had a share of comments: "Pretty good story,huh, right
the lead after the second day of off the bat? Nothing like that on the
the 1976LPGA championship,but men's tour, I guess." .
was unable to maintain that lead. Jenkinsanswered, "Right. You can't

The GNA Classic was a par- find nine guys whc'Il speak to each
ticularly nerve-wrackingaffair, on other."
in which she earned a playoff with That type of camaraderiewas typi-
Sandra Palmer and Judy Rankin cal in those days on the LPGAcircuit.
with an eagle on the 16'h hole. "We had to drive everywhere with

But she took a double bogey on the each other,had apartments together,
first playoff hole, ending her hope at her cooked together,"Boykin said. "It's
first tourvictory. probably a lot different than what it is

now, and we didn't play for anything.
When I finishedthird in the LPGA tour
nament in 1968, I only made $1,800."

A pioneer
Still, Boykin made a name for her

self as a "foreign" name in an American
dominatedsport, and paved the way for
thesuccess internationalplayers like
Sweden's Annika Sorenstam and Ger
many's Tina Fischer, who won a touma-'
ment in 2005 - 30 years after Boykin's
second place finish in the GNA Classic..

Now, Boykin teaches at the Albu
querque Country Club, and is looking
forward to moving to Ruidoso after her
retirement. .

"Bill's dad used to live in Ruidoso,
and Baden-Baden looks just like Ru
idoso, only bigger," Boykin said. "The
Black.Forest is where I grew up. Also,
I like to live the slower pace away from
the hustle and bustle ofAlbuquerque."
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the Foxes alreadyleading
14-6.They later scored,
and Justiss said that was
the real turningpoint in
the game.

Capitanwas without
running/defensive back
JacobWilcoxand quarter
back Ruben Mendoza by
that point, and therewere
severalTigers in unfamil
iar positionson the field.

'''We need to get
peoplehealthyand quit
shuffling bodiesaround,"
Justisssaid."Ifwe cando
that and getback around
to good defensive ball, we
shouldbe all right. If'we
had done that againstFort
Sumner,it wouldhave
been closer- about three
points win or lose forus."

Capitanhas one more
game againstEstancia
rankedNo.6 in Class2A.
by NMPreps- beforea
much-needed bye week.

"I put togethera tough
schedulefor a reason, .
I want this teamto be
battle-tested," Justisssaid.
"But the bye weekafter
Estanciawill be hugefor
us."

then it was a defensive
struggleuntil the break,

Still, that wasn't nec
essarilya reason to rejoice
forJustiss.

"Yes, we were tied at
half and playinga heck of
a game,but we onlyhad
.115 yards rushing.That's
not us," Justisssaid. "We
try to get at least200 per
game,even more.We also
liketo controlthe ball
with40-45 snaps a game,
andFort Sumnerdid that
to us."

Capitanhad its oppor
tunitiesto score in the sec
ondhalf, gettingthe ball
insidethe Faxes' lO-yard
line twicebefore fumbling
it away.Thesecond time;
the Tigerdefenseheld and
Fort Sumnerhad to punt
from its endzone.

"I hoped to let them
punt it, get a decentreturn
andmaybe startfrom their
30,"Justisssaid."But one
ofour guys got anxious,
triedto block the punt and
got flagged for roughing
the kicker."

That gave FortSum
ner the ballback, with

Banged-up Tigers drop one~
By Todd Fuqua

Hondo comes back, falls short
By Todd Fuqua' game.
Sports Editor "My boys were impatient," Devine
todd@ruidosofreepress.com said. "They didn't understand that mov-

It took about a quarter for the ing six yards a carry was good, they
Hondo Eaglesto wake up and play wanted 12 yards a carry."
football Friday against San Jon,finding Hondo eventually got enough yards
themselves down 20-0 before getting - and scoring - to actually tie the game
their first touchdown about six minutes at 40-all in the third quarter.
into the game. But then The Coyotes (2-0) had a

"They were on their game," said man go down, and 30 minutes elapsed
Hondo coach Brandon Devine of the before the game got back underway.
Coyotes' performance. "They Were run- That interruption stopped Hondo's
ning a no-huddle offense, throwing the momentum, and San Jon slowly pulled
ball real well and looked pretty good." away with the victory.

Honclo (1-1) was a little out of sorts Next week, the Eagles take on state
due to Devine's attempt to install a power Lake Arthur on the road.
slower, grinding ground game. It was "We have to get ready for that
slow and steady, but the Eagles are game, on their Homecoming," Devine
used to gaining a whole lot more yards said. "Hopefully we can learn the posi-
per play in the wide-open six-man tives we got from the San JOIl game."

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Capitan's 0-3 record
after its 20-6 loss to Fort
Sumnerdoesn't really
illustrate what kind of
football team theTigers
have.

Accordingto coach
CollinJustiss, injuries
are the reasonfor the
losses,andjust one or two
healthier limbswill lead
to awinningSeason and
playoffberth.

"It's not like these
kids aren't playinghard,
and there was still areal
good attitudeafterwards,"
Justisssaid of the team
.after the Fort Sumner
loss. "They knowifwe're
healthy, we can play with
theseguys."

Play with the Foxes
- the top-rankedteam in
Class IA accordingto
NMPreps.com- is exactly
what Capitandid Friday.
After allowing Fort Sum
ner (2~1) the first score
ofthe game in the first
quarter.the Tigersscored
in the secondquarter,and
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theballupondowns.
Thatwastheclosest Mes

calero cametoscoring before the
game ended.

"Wehadouropportunities to
puttheballinthe endzone, and
wejust didn't,"Cordova said."It
just comes down to theinexperi- ,
ence. Butwe'regetting better, and
wehadbetter defensive playout
of ourlinebackers."

1129 Mechem· 258·1394
148 Sudderth· 630-0251

Walmart, Hwy 70·378-1102

nightforjust 10yards - were
called for apersonal foul after
theensuing kickoff, andthengot
another oneon thefollowing play,
giving Mescalero 30yards in two

. throws ofthe yellow flag.
Thatput theChiefs atthe

Tularosa 46,but thentheirin
ability to movetheballcameback
tohauntthem. Thedrivestalled at
the24andMescalero hadto give

-,.. '. ,..;E,iijojr the ., , '"

Cree Experience

Perico rantheballin for
thePAT to make it 8-0.

It looked as though
thatwashowthescore
would stand at thebreak
whenMescalero's Alex
Kazhe-Kirgin intercepted
theballonTularosa's first
playfrom scrimmage
afterthekickoff, butthe
Chiefs hadto puntthe
ballbackwhentheir
drivestalled at their
own44.

Tularosa's of
fensethen started to
chum,andtheWild
catsscored with29
seconds leftona 25
yardramble by Ivan
Candelaria. ThePAT
failed, however, and
Mescalero carried a
slim8-6lead intothe
locker room.

TheWildcats started hit
tingtheirstride whenquarter
backRossGriffin started hit
tinghisreceivers inthesecond
half Hissecond completion
to Marcus Mendez wasgood
for62yardsanda touchdown
with5:10leftinthe third,
andfromthenonTularosa
wouldn'tlookback.

TheChiefs, meanwhile,
sputtered offensively, fum
blingtheballawaytwiceand
unable tomakea longdriveto
score.

AfterTularosa's final
score of thegame- a 14-yard
runbyNickSheppard with
8:41 left- penalties almost
gaveMescalero theshotinthe
ann theyneeded.

TheWildcats - whohad
beenflagged onlytwice all

convert itinto a point," Garcia
said. "That'swhy
I'm so happywith
whathappened

. thisweekend.
They'refinally
playing to thelevel
I felttheyshould
havesincelast
year."

Evenso,the Chiefs found
themselves at theTularosa 15
When, on fourth down,Aaron
Kaydahzinne found Raymond
Cheein theendzone for theappar
ent touchdown.

Thatscorewascalled back,
however, on a holding call, and
the Chiefs gavetheballbackon
downs on thenextplay.

"That'sthementalbreak
downs, andthekidsneedto learn
to stepup,"Cordova said. "The
offense canbe effective if wejust
workat it.Wegetonegoodplay
followed by onebadone. With
thisoffense, it hasto beone good
playafteranother."

Mescalero finally goton the
boardwith2:49left in thefirst
half,whenRavenPoncho was
abletocarrytheball- anda num
berofWildcat defenders - intothe
endzone for a touchdown. Dillon

"Therewerelotsof touches
on theballandshekeptus in
there."

Thevictories giveGarcia
causeto believe theLadyWar
riors(6-4) arestarting tobelieve
in themselves. '

"Sometimes, we'vebeen
luckywithballs thathaven't
hit thefloor, butwe couldn't

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Mescalero's Damian Gamboa (28). tries
to escape a tackle byTularosa's Dominic
Potter, Thursday, at Tularosa.

haveseenotherwise,"
Oneof thosespectacular

playswas.byIiberoLyndsey
Saenz, whodoveforan errant
passandmanaged to the ball
backoverthenet.It landedon
thelinefora LadyWarrior point.

"Shehadsomeawesome
defense, andI'm sci proudof
her,"Garciasaidof Saenz'play.

NETTERS from pg. 13

SportsEc\itor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

TULAROSA- For the
firsthalfThursday, neither
Mescalero northeTularosa
juniorvarsity couldtake
advantage of theotherteam's
inability to movetheballon
thegridiron.

Thatchanged in the
second half, whentheWild
catsgotthebigplaysthat
hadbeeneluding themand
scored 20unanswered points
to takea 26-8victory.

"There'sa bunchof
mistakes outthere,"said
Mescalero coachGodfrey
Cordova. "Untilwe learn
not todo that, we're goingto
keepshooting ourselves in
,the foot."

TheChiefs (1-2) arestill
battling inexperience issues
in thebackfield - a backfield that
doesn'thavea quarterback calling
theplays- so Cordova hasgone
toa single-wing formation. It's the
sameformation thathasserved
SantaRosasowellinwinning six
statetitles since1993 ....:. including
thelasttwoClass2Atitles.

ButforMescalero, it's still
a learning experience, andthe
Chiefs foundit hardto movethe
ball intotheWildcat endzone, ,
eventhough theballwason
theTularosa endof thefield for
almostallof thefirstquarter.

Thedrivethatbestillustrated
Mescalero's frustration started
on theTularosa 35near theend
of thefirstquarter. It wasa drive
thatcontinued intothesecondand
featured a nurnber of Mescalero
playsthatweredefined bypenal
tiesandrunsforno gain.

Mistakes keep Chiefs from victory
By Todd Fuqua

'lOla from pg. 13
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COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSP, NM

MONDAY NICHT FOOTBALL
$4Margaritas· $1.50 Draft Beer

.f/] Chili Dog

Free Cree Football Contest

TACO THURSDAYS 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
AII-fiJu-Can-Eat Taco Bar - $595

Sing-.(11ong Karaoke with D]Pete.

FRIDAY FISH FRY5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Live Music with the Terry BullardBand.

NOW SERVINC BREAKFAST!
7a.m. - 3 p.m.

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR TWILIGHT GOLF RATES!
After 1 p.m.: $40per person, including cart
After 3 p.m.: $30perperson, including cart
After 5p.m.: $20 per person, including cart

MAKE YOUR RESERVATlONSATCREEMEADOWS!
Call 575-257-5815.

Ask abot/.t catering & partiesl-
~~~_!,,""""-""'~~''''''~''r''''''-'''~''-i';''''',"",,:,''''''''':'''''''.''--'''''''''-''----:'"'-I'''-''''-~''''''---'''''''''''''-''''~''~'''''''~'_''''-....._ ......~_ .•~~~.'!'""j-
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year," saidseniorhitterVictoria Ventura.
"ButTularosa, seeing themat the2Astate
tournament anddowell; it wasa hugething
forus to comeoutandbeatthem inthree."

The tournament victory wasbig, but
it's onlyoneofthree theLadyGrizzlies,
arehopingtowinthisseason. Themost
important, of course, is theClass B state
tournament.

"Thisis another challenge outof the
way," saidseniorAndreaVigil. "We'rego
ingtowinthe Capitan Classic aswell.We
wanttowineverything thisyear; it's my
lastyearandwe'll go hard."

"It's hugeforus towinthistourna
ment,"Allensaid. "TIle kidsareplaying
withsuchprofound teamsmanship thatit's
enjoyable towatchthemplay. Theirskills
areprettysolid, andI'm soproudof them."

Brought toyou by

r:»
~ ..
6URGERS

No. 18Bryce Pompos
Senior quarter back.
Pampasshowed he's learned
theWarrior offense well,lead
ingRuidoso with126yards
011theground, scoring one
touchdown andthrowing
fortwomore in Ruidoso's
winoyerHotSprings.

~.IOAM
• KtKfUlJ,1
H'WI', 'ALII. 'OUIII'I>!

WARRIORS from pg. 13

case,theLadyGrizzlies hadtohustleback
outon thecourtbeforetheyforfeited the
serve, andVentura's lobshotlookedlikeit
wasgoingout,Tularosa let it dropandit hit
the lineforan ace.

, Thatplayillustrated howwellCar
rizozo wasplaying, andhowwellthey
Were ableto takeadvantage ofwhatfortune
senttheirway.

"It's a hugedealbecause thatshowed
wecanovercome anything," Ferguson said.
"I'm prettyproudofmy team. I wouldn't
trademy tearnfor theworld."

In thenexttwogames, Carrizozo start
ed witha biglead- eachtimewithVentura
serving - andstayedaheadtheentireway
towinwitha sweep.

"Animas is always strongcompetition
forus, sincewe lostto themtwotimeslast

Twoplayslater,Hot
.Springshad scoredagain,
thengot theball rightback
on an onsidekick.

"Wedo stillhavesome
things to workon,"Johnson
conceded. "We'vereally
got toworkonour kicking
gameandgetafterthat this
week.Wedidn'tpractice it
as muchas weneededto
thisweek,andwe haveto
practice withthoseyounger
guysin there."

Hot Springswas fight
ing the clockat thispoint,
and weren't likelyto score
enough in less thantwo
minutes to even tie the
gameup. But theWarrior
defensemadea statement
whenMatthewCarrbroke
through the line,tackled
Villafor a lossand forced
a fumble at theRuidoso
22-yard linewhichDylan
Demarest recovered and
ranall theway backfor a
touchdown,
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WednesdayMixed teamstandings, week 1of 32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto 3 1
TearnB 3 1
Ruidoso Bowl 2V2 1Y2
Ruidoso u-Haul. 2 2
Team6 2 2
Team2 11h 21h
No Doubt 1 3
Team 7 1 3

This week's high scores
Scratch series - Ruidoso Bowf 2,123, Ruidoso
U-HauI2,855
Scratch game - Western Auto 711, No Doubt 572
Handicap serieS- Tearn 22,585, Team 82,585
Handicap game - Team 7949, Team 6 884
Men's scratch series - Joe Shafer635, Jim McGar
vey61 0, Tom Douglas 604
Men's scratch game- Weldon Ganaway 267,
Hans Dubay 224, Gene Nitz 223 _
Women's scratch series - Lucy Servies 499, Parn
Bernard 468, Kathy Kiefer 414
Wornen's handicap game- Sandi Meek 177,Trina
Thomas 152, Jean i=annlng 142

Thursday Men's teamstandings] Week 1of32
Name . Won Lost
Ruidoso Septlcq 4· 0
Ruidoso Bowl 3 1
Western "\uto 3 1
tnsJdhers , 2 2
Good Ole Boys '" 2 2
Buckner Electric 1 3
Downs V-Haul '" 1 3
GSV o 4

'ThIs week's highscores
Scratch series - Western Auto 2,893, Buckner
Electric 2,360
Scratch game- Downs U·Hau1970, Good Ole
Boys 782
Handicap series - Ruidoso 130W/3,271, Ruidoso
Septlc3,23D
Handicap game -Insldhers 1,156
Scratch series - Hans Dubay 6138, Weldon Gan
away 659, Jim McGarvey 815
scratch garne -Bllly Weddige 253, Richard Gue
vara 227, Ronnie Wright 21 o

Thisweek's high scores
Scratch Series ~ Spud &the TaterTots 1,900,Age·
less Wonders 1,579
Scratchgame- Serious Not596
Handicap series- The Who? 2,435
Handicapgarne-larry larry's 831
Men's scratch series - Spud Mitchum 594,Tom
Douglas 541,Tom Bivens SOB
Mensscratch game- Gene Nitz 205, Harry
Allwein lB5,Rlchard Gipson 151
Women's scratch series - Sandi MeekS04, Lucy
5ervies 442, Linda Mitchum 359
Women's handicap garne - Lorene Caywood 168,
Rose Bivens 148, Myrna Douglas 102

TUesday Mixed teamstandings, week1of1Ii
Name ,Won Lost
Team 4 :1 1
Team2 3 1
Tearn7 3 1
Team 6 3 1
Team3 1 3
Team 5 1 3
Team 8 1 3
Team 1 1 3

ThisWeek's high scores
Scratch series - Team 41,828,Team 31,56S
Scratch game -Team 7613,Tearn 5522
Handicapseries - Teum 22,443,Team 62,417
Handicap game- Tearn 1895,Team B803
Men's scratch series - Tom Douglas 554, Ronnie
Wright 527,Torn Rheingans 442
Men's scratch game- Keith 187, Mike Kim 187,
Darryl Bagley 17B
Women's scratch Series - Pam Bernard 467, Diane
Killingsworth 406, Gracie Rhelngans :l5S
Women's handkap game - Millie Clrnarron 169,
01131, MlstyG~ss 129

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER

Tuesday Seniors teamstandings, week1of32
Name Won L~t

Spud &theTaterTots 4 0
Serious Not.. , 3 1
TheWho? 3 1
larry larry's 1 3
Ageless Wonders 1 '3

Bowling

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Corona wins Gateway Invite
By Paul Lessard to put Corona up 8-4, Cook
Forthe Ruidoso FreePress got a blockand thenraced

ROSW~LL-The off to gain the lend. Shelly
Corona Cardinal volleyball Gensler'skilloffa greatset
teamcapped a successful by Hannah Gagegot the
tourney runat tileGateway game tiedat lfl-all.
Invitational Wi~l a 3-,0 . The Lady Eagles
~weep of ClovisChristian started to gain an advantage
III thefinals Saturday. The as Corona'sAchillesheel
LadyCardinals usedit the serve-receive came '
dominating performance back to hauntthe;n. With
fromtheGenslersisters - the score 16-13 infavorof
Shellyand Kelly- towin in theEagles,agreat hustle
threestmight25-14, 25-21, play byAllysane Hueygot
25·20. themomentum backon

"I thinkwehad the Cardinals'side.The
something (toprove),"_ game shiftedforgoodwhen
st?teda happyheadcoach ShellyGensler'stipwent
RichardGageof Corona. over the blockof Cookto
"We~tmte~ off'with them givethem a three-point
onFriday(In poolplay)and lead.Thegameendedin
weplayedreally, reallybad. Corona's favor25-21.
It kindof lefta sour taste Game3 wassimilar
inourmo~th and thegirls to Game2 exceptthat the
reallyput it all out thereand Phofll Arnold J. Roe Coronahitterswent after
I can't praisethemenough Corona:s Shelly Gensler goes up to spike the theblock instead of around
today. Clovis Christian re- ball during her team's win over Clovis Chris- it. ClovisChristian went
allysteppedup- theycould tian at the Gateway Invitational in Roswell. up 9-3 earlyas Coronahad
h?ve,quitafterGame1, but trouble withtheir passing
didn t.Wehadthemdownbut they theservinggameof his squad. game.TheLadyCardinals
forced us to playall game.But, I'm "Youknow, om service game startedto climbbackin thegame
superproud of ourgirlstoday." - baskindof beenournemesis all thanksto somesolidservingby

Corona(5-1) defeatedthe110st year, but thisweekend,it all came Huey. With thescore 11-9 in favor
GatewayChristian squadin one together, Thegirls stepped itup back of theEagles, tiletwoGenslersisters
semi-final earlierin the day,while thereand keptthem in allday. You startedto hit, instead of'tip,andthe
Clovisdefeated Grady3-1 in the just can't giveaway thosefreeones strategypaidoff.
othersemi.Thefinalmatchwas backthere." "I told the girlsthatwe had on
onedecidedby hittingandblocking WithCookin the backrow,the the frontrow thatwe couldn'tkeep
as the twoteams'strengths wereevi- LadyCardinals racedout to an ] 8-3 tryingto go aroundher (Cook),"
dencedin theplayat thenet. leadas the Coronahitters hadno statedCoachGage."Let's go at her

Game1wasall Co~ona. Shelly defense tolookat.A nicedink by and see if she can stopit. I hadmy
Gensler startedtheservingand ShellyGenslerstretched theCorona hitters in the frontrowjust hit it at
promptly wentup 10-0. In therun, leadto23-10.Despitesomeserve her andshe blocked a couplebutwe
?ensl~r hadninese~cewinners . receive errors, the Cardinals closed bad more than thatget through."
including twoaces.Big 6-foot-l hlt- out Game1 25-14. The Cardinals got the lead
t~r K;ttlyn Cookof~lovi~ Christian Game2 was a lotcloseras the backat '16-14 and thena Huey kill
didn~get herfirstkilluntil theLady Eaglesstartedto pass betterand in- latermade it 23-20and theEagles,
Cardinals hada 14-21ead. volveCookmorein theoffense. Af- . couldneverrecoveras thegameand

CoachGagewaspleased with terKellyGensler servedfivestraight matchended25.20.

Hondo wins
rollercoaster

r-: "'"'

match over '.~

NMMI
By Paul Lessard
Forthe Ruidoso FreePress

ROSWELL-Hondo
survived lUl up-and-down
performance Saturday in the
consolation championship
of the GatewayChristian
Warrior Invitational, defeat
ing NewMexico Military
Institute in fivegames.

The Coltsgota measure
of revengeby defeating
LakeArthur3-0 in an earlier
consolation roundmatchto
get to the finalroundwhile
Hondo,lastyear's District
3Brunner-ups, defeated
Victory Christian in a 3-0
whitewash.

NMMI playedwell at
timesandpoorlyat timesas
theyfell in a long,exhaust
ingmatch,25-21, 6-25,
25-16,19-25,11-15.

Game I started as a
storyof errorswithNMMI
(6-6)taking an early6-4lead
as seniorKarlyOrtizwas
servingwell.A killbyBian
ca Walker, thefirstofmany,
got it to 7-4andtheEagles
(3-2)neverrecovered.

HondoCoachDwayne
Morriswasverycompli
mentaryof a fewofher
playersin Game2.

"SelenaChavezhad
a good (game). Montana
Prudencio played realwell .
too- mostof our startersdid
realwell in thistournament.

"Wecouldhave playeda
little betterbutI'm satisfied.

Capitan (l-5) faced offin
theconsolation semifinals
Saturday morning, and •
thepair splitthe first two
games,22-25and25-22,
before the LadyChiefs
closedout thematch with
25-16and 25-15 wins.

It was theLady
Chiefs'second winin three
matches, havingdefeated
Ruidoso'sjuniorvarsity on
Thursday infourgames.

"We'll seeCloudcroft
againin twoweeks at the'
Capitan Classic," saidMes
calerocoach JulieRocha.
"Hopefully bythenwe'll be
betterand bydistrict we'll
be ableto beatCloudcroft
andCapitanagain.

"Wegota lotof experi
enceandgotsomeof the
youngerplayers to move,
andget blocks. We'reget
tingthere." .

. As for Capitan, getting
theirfirstwinofthe season
was a confidence booster
for theLadyTigers.

I'This canbea morale
booster, sowe'll takeit,"
Gonzales said,"Toleave
witha winat leastisgood.
We'reyoungandwe're
leaminga lot.Hopefully
we're movingina positive
direction."

By Todd Fuqua

Mescalero, Capitan get
victories at Mountain Top

.~

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CLOUDCROFT 
Aftera weekend at the
Cloudcroft Mountain Top
toumament haspassed, it
looksas thoughthings may
be a bit moreeven in Dis
trict7-1A thansomemay
haveexpected.

TheCapitan Lady
Tigers salvaged a victory

. in theirfinal matchof the
tournament in Saturday's
seventh placegame,defeat
ing theCloudcroftjunior
varsityinfourgames, while
Mescalero dropped a three
gamesetto theLadyBear
varsityin thetournament's
consolation championship.

All fourteamslost in
theirfirstroundcontests on
Friday, withCapitan and
Mescalero beingsweptby
Animas andCarrizozo,
respectively.

"We'remakingprog
ress, it's just littleerrors.
There'stimeswhen we're
communicating well, then
we'renot,"saidCapitan
coachRebecca Gonzales.
"We'repassingwell,then
not. It's just aboutthe fun
damentals."

Mescalero (2-4)and

Ruidoso XC getting faster
By Karen Boehler

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Darian'Magooshboy cruises into the finish line]
Saturday] at the Pecos Valley Invitational in Ro
swell.

Forthe Ruidoso FreePress
ROSWELL - ThePecosValley Invitational cross

~O.Ullt:Iy meetSaturdaykicked offthefirstweekof compe
titionformanyof the schools in the 12-team contest, while
others, likeRuidoso, alreadyhadseveralweeksof compe
titionundertheirbelts.

And theWarriors showedtheywerereadyto run.
Tono one's surprise at all,Hobbsdominated the team

competition, earning themeettitlein boththe boysand
girlsvarsity races, In theboysrace,the Eaglestookthe top
fiveindividual spotsandsevenof the top 10,butRuidoso
wasrightbehindin second:

"Theyranprettywelltoday," saidWarrior coach
TrevorRaboum. "Theywerepackedupprettynice.The
packtimewas lessthana minute, whichis whatw,e always
want.Butwe wanttokeep lowering our totaltime.

"Wewerestillinfrontof Lovington (aDistrict3-3A
opponent), so it's goodtoshowthemthatwe're for real."

WhileNew Mexico Military Institute andGoddard
runnerswere theonlyonesbreaking up theEaglepack
Ruidoso's AveryCarrfinished 12tll at 17:26.61 andRyl~n
Vega, AaronShalley, Derrick Montelongo andRaulOrona
finished 14-17.

TheLadyWarriors finished fourth, butwerethefirst
3A teamtofinish. OnlyTucumcari, Carlsbad andArtesia
finished aheadof Ruidoso. TyLynn Smithwasthe top Lady
Warnor, finishing 17th witha timeof22:46.20.

"Thegirlsdid great,"Rabourn said."Eachweek
they're gettingfaster. Someof themdidn'thavethefoun
dation; because theyhadn't run in the past. Wehavegot a
lotofnewkidson theteam, but they're making realgood
progress eachweek.

"Tyl.ynn's timewas thebest ofthe season" he added.
:'Ifwe canget somerunners in the top 10,we,ilbe compet
mgforsecond or third as a teamin someof thesemeets."

Nextweek is theSocorro Stampede, run at thehome
of anotherdistrictrivalin theSocorroWarriors. Rabourn
alsoexpects District3-3AmemberSilverto be there so
he's excited at seeingwhat thecompetition is'likelong
beforethisyear's.district meetat Lovington.

"We'vegotabout26 kidsout, and thenumbers are
prettyhighfor theprogram," Rabourn said. "We'rereal
happywithwherethings are goingrightnow."

Todd Fuqua contributed to this report.
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to dress warmly,
At noon across world time zonespeople are encour

aged to stop and observea momentof silence or prayer
See DAY OF PEACE, pg 19

About40orSO years ago, ourcolleges anduniversities had
poppsychologists speaking to their students. These "pop psy
guys" were spreading themessage thatthestudents were notto
blame for their badchoices andmistakes. These "geniuses"were
telling their listeners thatitwas their parents' fault.

Asaresult wehave ageneration of50-and60·year-olds
whoarealways trying toputtheblame for alltheir problems
onsomeone else. Politicians blame previous politicians.
People blame bankers andmoneylenders. People blame big
corporations andtheir CEOs. Andpeople blame their parents
andthe forefathers.

Ihaveagrandson whoisamazing intheway thathe
disciplines hisa-year-old daughter, Ruby. He takes timeto
explain thatifshechooses todo somethings there arecertain
consequences ofherchoices. In making wrong choices, shewill
haveto beputin"time out." Ifshemakes theright choices, she
willhavego,odresults.

Itisashame thatsomefolks cannot beputin"time out"
asa res.ult of their wrong choices. What happens inourcurrent
situation isthis... theresult ofwrong choices madebythe
majority putallofusin "time out."

Then it will betoolate for us to recover from themistakes.
We needto beaware ofthe consequences ofthedecisions
thatliebefore us. Entitlements eregreat, butindebtedness isa
consequence ofabadchoice.

What willourchoices be? Think aboutit.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Andrea Reed accepts International Day of Peace proc
lamation.

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship .10:45AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

SBCAGospel Sing and Dessert Auction
Siena BlancaChristian Academy staffand

students would liketo invite youto attendtheir
9thannual Gospel SingandDessertAuction.
Theeventwillbe heldSept. 30 at 5 p.m,at the
Flying J Chuckwagon onHighway 48.Anumber
of popular local musicians willprovide the
entertainment which is fun for thewholefamily.
Desserts willbe auctioned off to raisefunds for
theschool. Thereis no admission fee to attend
andlightrefreshments willbe served, Bringyour
neighbors andenjoyan evening of greatmusic
andfun for all.For moreinformation, call SBCA
at 630-0144.

devoteditself to worldwidepeace and encouraged
all of mankind to work in cooperation for this
goal. During the discussion of'the U.N.Resolution
that established the International Day of Peace, it
was suggestedthat Peace Day shouldbe devoted
to commemorating and strengtheningthe ide-
alsof peace both within and among all nations
andpeoples. "This day will serve as a reminder
to all peoples that our organization, withall its
limitations, is a living instrument in the service of
peaceand should serve all of us herewithin the •
organization as a constantly.pealing bell remind
ing us that our permanentcommitment, aboveall
interestsor differences of any kind, is to peace,"
accordingto their website.

AndreaReed communitybuilder,accepted the
proclamation commemorating the upcomingday
from Mayor G. Ray Alborn.Severalevents are
plannedto assist the public in celebratingpeace
on Sept.21.

The day will begin at 7:30-8:30 a.m, with outdoor
morning meditation at the Ruidoso Public Library, 107
Kansas City Road north of Ruidoso Village Hall.
A 30-minute guided meditation with music, and
coffee or hot cocoa. Participants are encouraged

- Albert Einstein

RUIDOSO BAPTIST'Ct;lURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM (I 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive
. Plenty of Parking!

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

"There is nevera good waror a badpeace.,.
- Benjamin Franklin

"Peace is notmerely a distant goal weseek, but a
means by which we arrive at thatgoal. "

- Martin LutherKing, Jr.
"If it is possible, asfar as it depends UPOIl yOll, live

at peacewitheve/YO/leo "
-Apostle Paul,Romans 12:1'8 Holy Bible

"...be atpeacewith eachother:"
- Jesus Christ,.Mark9:50bHoiy Bible

Peacecannot be keptbyforce; it mayonlybe
achieved by understanding. ,.

International Dayof Peace crosses barriers
BVSue Hutchison

Most majorreligionshave had'moments of peace
and momentsof'militancy, Throughoutrecordedhistory,
many wars' roots have plungeddeeply in the soil of reli
gious issues.Whetherit's an insistence.aparticularbelief
is right and anotherwrong,or one religious persuasionis
the only true religion,millions of liveshave been lost in
efforts to force ideologieson people groups.

The goal on Sept.21 is peace.
The UnitedNations have declaredthe day as The

International Day of Peace.Establishedby resolutionin
1981 to coincidewith the openingof the GeneralAs
sembly, the firstPeace Day was celebrated in September
1982.Noting the event, G. Ray Alborn, Ruidoso's mayor
issued a proclamation in last Tuesday's councilmeeting
to "proclaimpeace as a pursuit in the village and share
in the message and effortsofthe International Day of
Peace."

"Anyonewho opposes the pursuit of peace isn't all
that bright.Lord knows especiallyafter thesenational
political conventions have ended, our nation needs peace
more than ever.I hope the village's actionswill have
bearing and meaning to the surroundingmunicipalities
and our county,"says Alborn. .

According
to their website,
in 2002 the UN's
GeneralAssembly
officiallydeclared
Sept. 21 as the per
manent date for the

. InternationalDay of
Peace.

By creatingthe
InternationalDay
of Peace, the UN

. .. " Thlsdtur(hfeature,lss~onsore~bythesedvl(-mlnde~busll'lessesa~dlndMduals. . '. _.: .

ERICN,THOMPSON On7'ER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COINSHOP

Buy.Sell-Tmde . Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold. Free Appraisais
\27Rio(Eag/arRio)· P.O. Box t242

800·628·3269 •575-257·7597
(mail· rnftl@zimlrt.com

·e.~G Al~ rone ,~\
FuneralChapelof Ruidoso

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

BOOTS &. ,JEANS
134SUDDERTH· RUIOOSO

575-630·8034

2850 N.WHITE 5ANOS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
5754374721

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-937-2839' 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
""~ 1211 Hull
~ 575·258·1490
Hand.·On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4·Sj;arFacllity
Acc'ptl.g /)Wee,. to 12Y,arB

OPEN: Monday· Friday. 7:30a.m. to5:30p.m.

•26147 USHwy7
RUidoso Oowns, NM 68348

575.378.3333

TANSATION
YEAR 'ROUND TANNING

Tallllillg Bcds • Rcd Ligllt l1rcrapy
Mystic Spray Tall

1009Mechem, SIU2(MoJllrlai" Top Plazo)
575-258·1067

- Brhrg {II tlrls adfor$5 Off-

•
. Dominos

•
Pizza

.' Locally awn~d and •
• '. proud tobepart of Ruldalo

1717sudderth Dr.·575·257·3030
A "Free Kindness t7~
~ With Every Order" ..

ANGLICAN
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey. Pastor; 464-4,41
ASSEMBlY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG}
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer o(CAve.
&Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 £1 Paso Road,
Ruidoso. 257-2324. wwwonechurchnm.
com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett. Pastor; locatedlust past
milepost 14 onHwy. 48, between Angus
&Capitan, 336·1979
First Baptist Church· (arrizolo; 314
Tenth Ave" Carrizozo. 648-2~6B; Hayden
Smilh,Pastor
First BaplistChurch· Ruidoso
270 CountryClnb Drive, Ruidoso,NM
aB34S, 257·2081; Dr. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor
First Baptist Church- Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70, 378-4611,Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church'TInnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero BaptistMillion
10160ld Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
88340,973-0560, PastorZach Malott
Mountain BaptiltChurch
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview capitan. 937·4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor, 126Chulth Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
TrlnltySouthem Baptist Church
(south onHJghway 48) 700 MI. Capitan
Rd. 354·2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor
808·0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1 Faith
257-8857 or258·5595
BUDDHIST
Bllddhism oftheLotlls Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC .
Saint EleanorCatholit Church
120 Junction Road, Ruldoso,2S7-mO.
Reverend AI Galvan
Saint Theresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph'l Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul 80tenhagen,
OFM
OurladyofGuada/llpe
Bent. Father larry Goslelln
SaCred fleart Catholic Church
299 3rd S~ Capitan, 354·9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Cartlzozo. 648·2853. Father
Franklin Elchhorlt
CHRISTIAN'
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Corner w/Eagle, Mld·town. For

more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road,158·4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
MI. Dr., 3mi. Woflnn oflhe Manntaln
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCII OF (HRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 2S7-4381.John .
Duncan; Mi.ister
Church ofChrist· Capitan
Highway 48. Joshu~ Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LOS
Church ofJesus Christ lOS'
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem B~hop

Melvin Jenson, ZSa-12S3
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescaiero Btanch, Mormon Missionaries
317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 Mescaiero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Renor157-!3S6. Website:
www.eclc.us
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glentoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in
lincoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrllozo, 6th &EStreel
fOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor
EVANGElICAL
TheUghthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 802-5242
FUllG05PEl
fullGospel BusinessMen~
Fellowship Int'l
K·Boh's Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso, Ron Riel!,
354·0255, e·mail fgbmfi@ruldoso·on·
line.com
Mission fountain ofliving Water
San Patricio
JENOVAN'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's \Vitness· Ruidoso
Kingdom Halll102 Gavlian (anyon Rd.,
336-4147,257,7714
Congregacion Hispana delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan(anyon Rd., 336·4147,
378·7095
JEWISII/ flEBlm...
Kehilla Bat·Tzlon &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc, •
2204 Sudderth Or. RuldolO, 11M 88345.
157·0122
lUTHERAII
Shepherd oftheflllIs lutheran
Church
258·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
1homasSchoeth. www.shlctuidoso.org

METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Welis Fargo Bank.
Stephanie Harmon, Pastor. 257·4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White Oaks
and Third inCapitan, 648·2846
TrinltyUnited Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/648-2~46. Car·
rizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oltheNazarene
Angus, 12miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy.48. m·8032, Rick Hutchison,
Pastot
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Ande~on·Freeman Visitor's Center in
lincoln. Fordetails ofthis and other
Qnaker activilies (on/act Sandra Smith
at653·49S1
PENTECOSTAL
Apostoli~ Pentecostal Assembly
Relired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Ufe Unlt~d Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
61J SudderthDr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Ounn, Youth Paslor, Nathaniel Ounn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyter/an Church
101 Sutton Drive (Nob Hili), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chamblels, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Chllrch
PastorTerry Aiel/a, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
(hurch Reverend E.W,"Bo·lewls
IlEfOllMElWIURCH
Mescalero Refonned
Mes(alero. Bob Schut, Pastor

. SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso Downs,
378·4161. PastorAndrew Spooner 437
8916; 1st Elder Manue' Maya 9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSAliST
fElLoWSHIP •
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Feliowshlp
CalJ 336·2170or257·8912 for location
HON·DEHOMIIIATloNAI
American Missionary Fellowship
RI(, Smith, 682·2999. E.mall: RickS@
americanmlsslonary.brg
Calvary Chapel
127Vision, next ta(able Co., 257-5915.
Pastor John Marshall
(asadeOradon ComunIdad
Clistiana
Rnldoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso,

GOING UP •••
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.NM 88345. 257·6075.Pastor. Carlol
&Gabby Carreon.•All 5ervic~s are
8i11ngual*·Translators Available
Centre Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., RuidolO, NM 8834S,
2S7·M47. Servicel are bilingual
Christ Church intheOown;
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and Marry
lane.Pasters
Chllst Community fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West, 354·2458.
EdVinlon,Pastor
Church Out ofChur<h
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alta. Pastors: TIm &Julie
GJiliiand. Mailing Address: 1009
Methem 111 RUidoso 88345. 258,1388,
wWIY.chnrcholltofchurch.com. Keepin'il
simple ...Keepln'll real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 61lSndderth Drive,
157·9165. John &Joy Wyatt, PaStors
Cowboy Chllrch
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmatillo. Call
378-4840 for more Info
Foot oftheCross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Cenler) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
pleasetall 937·8677 orvisit our website
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace HarvestChurch
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336·4213
Iglesia Bautlsta'VIda Etema"
Paltor Rev, Ramon Robl~do. 207 East
(ircle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361 E.

• ,.' ->: ,l .4 U

Hwy. 70. 378·8108. Email: revrobledo,"
Iycos.tom
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W. 257·6899 Pastor Charles
W. Clary. E·mail: jbarjcountrychurcb@
ruidoso.nel
Miracle lifeMinistry Center
Ron Rice&Calherlne Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e'mail mlracielifeJtuldoso'
online.com
Pacta Vivlente, 25974 Highway70.
laiglesia'J BarJ''en lagranja raja.
Domin90s 12:30 pm,Jueves 7pm,
937·6664, Es un Jugar defamilia,
amlstades ydeClecimiento spiritual.
Peace Chape/lnterdenomlnatlonal
(ULe), Alto North, Jl6-7075.Jeamsl~
Plice,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 378·
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
TheWord oflifeChurch
Rev.Chutk fulton, pastotIM8-m9. 711
'E' Ave., (arrlzOzo, NM. Affiliated with .
the E~angellstic Assembly Church
/lON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awarenesl5tudy GrollP
Minister: George N. Srown, PhD. ULC,
2S7-1S69
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Blathers
(all 937-0071 for timcsandlocatlon
the1stIgleSia ApoSlollca delafe
enCrllto JeM
located at:613 Sudderth Or. Suite 0,
~uldoso. 937-7957· 973·5413

fljllittl
4GOLDEN:YA~~
V:'~ fL(~OR!,N';~":~

1509SudderthDrive
575·257-2057

1V1V1V.goldenynmftoorlng.com

--.JfG.
~ &~gt~!YtM~

. 1....,,, C.r\Je. Lo.naJ~pJl'IlliIJ1ljrll'')
Xem.carii1~ • Landscaping, ·lJa\'ers·Natural
Stone & PaM<;·LawnDesign &.Mllinlenilncc

Kyle Lagasse. Pm/de-tit· 575.937·8186
\\0"\\ \\ ,CopperU:01fRuldoso.ccm

SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

Eric& Amy Eggleston
Owners

108 Alpine vlltage Rd.
575.258'2136/575-937-2789

A-PINNACLE
~~.£.m:)Z::~~S'!:

From lour FirstTo lOurFinest.'
888-336-7711

931 Stare HI'" 48· A1,0· '~5·336·7711
w\Vw.~torealesrate.c:om

rrripfe~ ~
Carpet CfeanitllJ "1t{
"Fire e:z: 'FrooaCRgstoratioll n

(575)257·9390! (57S) 937-.5007
24KourtEmefl:1ertCJ Call

§llaclo\V Ri(lsze
RVPa.-k

'i.l. FallZi(vPlace"
GREAT RATES

6lO Hwv 70 \Vest
575.257-2320.

MORTGAGE
,au, ,.a"'5Ia...~"B~
708 Mechem, Suite A

575·257·5900
800-257 -5925

NMLS# 189685

·1
]

EXPERT TILING
AllTile Renovations

Residehtlal' Commerciel
Licensed& Bonded

Rnul Sanchoz
- FREE ESTIMATES
. 575·937·6347

J- ..·..·~·-~·_·L.,=,"~.r';;;r.;;'V:,:;;a...=_
lANN~R TI\APITION
NATI\f~AM£nI<AN Ann .IoJ(w£uw'

634Sudderlh
515-257·8675

EAGLE
MOUNTAIN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES
~LBE Catrylng Kolbe

.~ & Kolbe Windows
."1+" ....,..... 1''',111'· & Doors

Phantom Screen.
575.937.284-9

MTDlnc •
575.258.9922

Whcn yo~ have
the0PPoltunity.

wehopeyauwilllisten
roaUI radiO stations thatserve

listenels 011 ovelSoutheost New
Mexico andWest rOKOS.

l

r.m Amanda Fal/fs, DVM
. , Hospllal Director

it ... it 160Sudderth' RUidoso
575'257-4027

, WWW,ruldosoanilT\alcllhlc.cOni
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Universityof Michele di MontaigneSchool of Music '
in 'Ialence, France, is an active recitalistand lecturer.
A partial list of performancesincludesrecitalsand
lecturesill London,Mexico City, and numerous cities
in France, Nicaraguaand the Un.ited States.ZekeMeza,
past winner of the ShreveportNationalPiano Competi
tion, Southwestern Pianist FoundationNational Con
certo Competition and the Kingsville National Young
ArtistCompetition, can be heard on the recording
entitled.Americana: Solo Piano Music ofthe Americas,
Claudio Records,Ltd., UnitedKingdom.

Directionsto Trinity United MethodistChurch,the
CarrizozoSchool Campus and the CarrizozoWoman's
Club are as follows: from 54, tum west at the caboose,
tum Southat the stop sign (EAve,), then tum right
onto l Oth Street. Go one short block to the church and
school and the Woman's Club is a short blocksouth.

For more information, please check our website at
www.carrizozomusic.org or call Elaine Brannenat 575
648-2757.

r- ,- ~ == = ======-===;1

!11 Orange Nights call for artists
The effects of the Little Bear urday,,Nov. 17 from 2 to 7 p.m. A

fire are still reverberating through walk led by a fire expert into the
Lincoln County.As a way to bum area is also planned for that
express feelings and experiences weekend.
for those directly and indirectly Artists interested in partici-
affected, a community-wide art pating are. encouragedto contact
exhibit, includingvisual, poetry, Lisa Maue at the ENMU-Ruidoso
storytellingand music, is being Community Educationoffice
planned. The art show wiIIbe on through email at Iisa.maue@
display beginningNov. 1 through enmu.edu or 575-257-3012. Entry
Dec. 5 at ENMU-Ruidoso's forms are available and there is
White MountainAnnex (formerly a $5 entry fee per work to offset .
the White Mountain Intermediate thecosts of installing such a large
School), exhibit. Additional information is

An opening show including available at www.artforms-oran-
performances will be held on Sat- genights.blogspot.com.
~ . .__ er=-_ _~_=
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Dr. VanWinkle'

State University, Las Cruces (MM, 1996).She has also
'earned a Bachelor of Music Education from New Mex
ico State University (1994) and a Bachelor ofBusiness
Administration with a concentrationin management
from WestTexas A & M, Canyon, Texas(1980).

Zeke Meza holds a Doctorate of Musical'Artsand a
Master's ofMusic in Piano Per
formance and Organ (secondary)
from the UniversityofArizona,
Tucson, and a Bachelorof Music
from.Sam Houston State University.
From 1997-2000, Dr. Meza was a
postdoctoral visiting artist scholar
at IndianaUniversity. His areas of
specialization and training include
fine arts administration, vocal/
instrumental coaching,chamber
music,piano literatureand Span-
ish literature. Zeke Meza's teach
ing experience has spanned over
twentyyears, includingprivate and
classroom teachingwith beginning
students toprofessionals. Dr. Meza,
pastArtistProfessorof Music and'
AssistantDean of FineArts at
theUniversity of Oklahomaand
Visiting Professorof Music at the

'Zozo Music in the Parks alive with talent
t

On Sunday, Sept. 30, at 7 p.m.,Lisa Van Winkle
and EsequielMeza will presentan evening of fluteand
piano music at the TrinityUnitedMethodistChurch
on 10that D Ave. in Carrizozo, This Carrizozo Music
in tileParks concert is free and will be followed bya
receptionand opportunity to meet theperformers.

Thosewonderful cooks at the CarrizozoWoman's
Club willhost a pre-concertdinnerat the historicWPA
clubhouseon 1Ithand D. Avenue.just a short block
from tileTrinityUnitedMethodistChurch.A raspberry
chipotle chickendinner, plus a beverageand dessert
tray all comesfor $8.50, and theproceedsgo to the
Woman'sClub scholarship fund. Doors openat 5 with
serviceUI1li16:30 p.m, Take-out also available. Park on
DAvenue and walk to bothvenues.

Thanks to thegenerosityof Zia Natural Gas Com
pany, and their commitmentto helpingenhancethecul
tural education of students in LincolnCounty, this free
concertwill be repeatedfor the entire Carrizozo School
Systemat 10a.rn., Monday, Oct. 1. TIleconcertwill be
held at the old gym on theCarrizozo School Campus
and thepublicis invited to attend.Enter by the west
door nearestto 10thStreet off the campuscourtyard.

Dr. Van Winkle has performedextensively at fes
tivalsand in concertnationallyand around theworld.
She is the InstructorofFlute and Coordinatorof the
MusicBusinessprogramat NewMexico StateUni
versitywhereshe enjoysa diverse careeras a teacher,
recitalist, soloist,and orchestral musician. Recentper
formance highlightsincludean invitation to perform at
the William BennettInternational SummerFlute School
in Farnham,Englandand an invitation to perform at the
National FluteAssociation Convention in Las Vegas,
Nevada.Her professionalorchestra experienceincludes
theEl Paso Symphony, theLas CrucesSymphony
Orchestra, tileEl Paso Opera Company, the DonaAna
Lyric Opera,the Sun City Chorale, the BruceNehring
Consort, the ChamberPlayersde Las Crucesand the
NMSUFacultyWoodwind Quintet. Dr. VanWinkle
has earnedperformance degreesfromThe University
ofArizona,Tucson(DMA,2005)and New Mexico
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live music at WP5· in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 arn,

greedy German factory owner
made rich by exploiting cheap
Jewishlabor. Butas World War /I
unfolds, he becomesan unlikely
humanitarian, spending 'his en
tire fortune to help save 1,100
Jews from Auschwitz. 575-257
2273; www.sacredgroundscof·
fee.net.Free.

Live music at WPS in Mid·
town Ruidoso from 8:30p.m.to
1:30a.m.

Museum, 26301H"!y 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
through Feb. 8,2013. Aneducationoljoumey
ofnearly 400yearsofNewMexico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andimagesfromthe
16thto the20thcentury tellthestoryofthe
Native Americans, theSpanish, andtheEuro
Americans who created theNew Mexico we
experience today. Vlsitwww.hubbardtnuseum.
org. Free with admission to themuseum.

Pillow's Funtrackers -Open weekends
andmostholidays throughout theyear;101
Carrizo Canyon Road.justoffSudderth. Three
go-kart tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade, MoulI
tatn Maze, andseasonal attractions such
asBumper Boats, Pannlngfor Gemstones,

,RockClimbing Wall, Extreme AirandKiddie
Bounce House.

her forever home
soon.
Izzabelle isan
adorable kitten
about 4 monthsold.
Shegets along'great
with other catsbig
and smaJ], She came

to us very hungry and sickbut we were
able to nurse her back to health.All
she needs noW isthe perfect family to
loveand care for her.
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Sunday Perculatio~s,· Mov
ies With Message: "Schindler's
list:' SacredGrounds, 2825Sud
derth Dr.,4- 7 p.m.Each month,
this program will launch with a
segmentfromtheJoseph Camp
bell series,"ThePowerof Myth':
Discussions will include po
litical, literary, artistic, religious
and other associations found in
contemporaryliving.Thisweek's
moviestars l.larn Neeson,Ralph
Flennes, and BenKingsley. Nee
son stars as Oskar Schindler, a

www.j1ylngjranch.comformoreInformation.
Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West;

Ruidoso Downs.justeastoftheracetrack
The firstNewMexico museum tobegranted
"affiliate"statuswith theSmithsonian Institu
tion. Open seven days aweek, 9 a.m. to4:30 1

pm.Admission $6foradults with discounts
availobleforseniors, military andyouth. Visit
WWW.hubbrirdmuseum.org orcall575-378
4142.

':Authentic Memories o/the American
West" exhibit; presented bythe-Snidow Mu
seum ofArt, runnili'g through Oct. 15 at the
Hubbard Museum, 26301 f(WY 70, Ruidoso
Downs. Visit IVww.hubbardmuseum,org. Free
withadmission to themuseum.

':4 LandSoStrange"exhibit; Hubbard

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County, Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, lhursday, Friday 1.1-5 and

Saturday 11-2.Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com.

Allie isa
sweetheart who
lovesto go for
carrides.Sne
behaves very
well, and gets
along great
with other dogs
and cats.She is
house-trained
and currentlyin

a foster horne.Allie would love to find

t

from 6to9p.m,
Mark Remington performs atthe

Swiss Chalet Inn, MechemDr., 6 prn.
Free Movie at Sacred Grounds:

"Les Choristes (The Chorus): 2825
Sudderth Dr., 5:30 - 9 prn, Music
teacher Clement Mathieu lands a
jobat a boys'boardlnp school popu
lated by delinquents andorphans.
Sensing potential in the rambunc
tious ruffians, Mathieu forms a choir
to rein in hIs chatges through the
transforming power of song. 575
257-2273; www.sacredgroundscof
fee.net.Free.

The Bennett Trust Benefit Gala,
atthehistoric Old Mill, 641 Sudderth
Dr" 7 p.m. Performance art which
will include the premiere ofRobert
Patrick's newcomedy, "You're Fami
ly;' directed byMary Maxson, musical
entertainment bylocal artists, anda
selection ofartfrom Betty Bennett's
private collection, displayed for the
first time. TIckets are$45 andmay be
purchased at the Ruidoso Chamber
ofCommerce. 575·257-7395 or575
257-3012. All proceeds will benefit
theBennettTrust ENMU Scholarship
Fund.

The Eliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,
Mechem Drive, 7-9p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andJan at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from7to 10p.m.

Gleewood, High Country
Rock and Roll, performs at Grace
O'Malley's,8 p.m.

Johnny &the Crashers (Classic
rock) perform inClub 49at Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods, 8p.m.

Live music at Wps in Midtown
Rtildoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Things todoevery day
RuidosoRiverMuseum - Open at101 ' .

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. -5 p.m. Thurs.
- Mon. Admission is$5foradults and$2for
children.

SmokeyHearParkis openinCapitan,
located anH"!y 380:Open every dayofthe
yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
Nell' Years day, $2foradults, $1forchildren
7-12. Children 6 andunder arefree. Smokey
HearHistorlcal Park isoperatedbyEMNRD-
Forestry Division.

Flying] Chuckwagon SupperandSholl',
Hwy 48north ofRuidoso. Every 'day except
Sunday;gatesopen at5:30 p.m. Dinner and
showis$25foradults; $15forchildren 1-12.
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,TU~S/)AY
SEnEMB~R18

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1;30 am.

WEDNESDAY
SI:PlEMBV/19

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
ShaVings in Glencoe from 9 to 11
am,

The Sterill%ers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant onMechem Drive
~om 6 to9p.m. •

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 arn.

Community Market,S prn.todark.
Produce, plants, flowers, crafts and
unique entertainment. Every Friday
through thesummer.

Susan Kolb performs at TIna's
Cafe, dinner reservations recom
mended,257-8930.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort &Casino, 5to
10p.m.
, DougFuquaperforms inWen

dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,S
to 11 p.m, .

,Terry Bullard Band performs at
THURSDAY Cree Meadows Country Club,5:30·8

SEPTEMBER20 p.m. Friday night fish fry.
Business After Hours at Rio Rui- Cantina Night at Laughing

dose Company, Ltd" White Moun- Sheep Far~, 1 mile West oflincoln, performs in the evening. 575-335-
tainPlaza, 1204 Mechem Drive, S- 7 Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.rn, ld fI

J . t: d t h Uva music wl'th guitar and- fiddle 8111;www.rUiosoyln.com.p.m. omusrorcatere re, res rnents - 4th Annual PineTop Car Show
anda chance to network With your playing Western SWing. . at the Sierra Blanca Regional Air-
fellow chamber members. Tomas Vigil performs at Land-

Mark Kashmar, country blues, locked Restaurant onMechem Drive port, 1000 St. Hwy 220, Alto, 8 a.m.
C t'R' Th d from 5to9nm.· - S p.m. "Celebrating 100 Years ofare 10, urs ays,5:30 -7:30. I'" 'Ii' . N M"

Karaoke with OJ Pete Cree Mark Remington performs at rensportaucn 10 ew exrco:
M dows I 6 the sw,'ss Chalnt Inn, M.echem Dr., Come see planes, model trains andea ows Lounge, - 11 p.m.,every' b'l d' I· Ii
Thursday, evening. AII-you-can-eat 6p.rn, auIto~o I eson Idsp ay", o~ebnl to a

b s: 0 h OpenMic Night,5acred Grounds, c aSSIC, sports an co ectl e carstaco arrrom 6- 9 prn, pentot e and trucks. Great 50sand 60s rnu-
public 2825 Sudderth inthe Boulder Plata, sic all day. Goody bagsand door

Mark Remington performs atthe 6- 8:30 prn, Hosted byTraddTIdwell. prizes. Participating vehicles will be
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6 pm. 575-257-2273. d

Johnny & the Crashers (Classic .TheEliminators perform at Casa ju gedfor topand sponsor awards.
rock] performinClub 49at Inn ofthe Blanca Restaurant, Mechem Dr., 6 575-257-4966; www.pinetopcarclub.
Mountain Gods, 8 pm. pm. COrnlc~show.html. Free. W d

Susan Kolb, local favorite, per- TheBennettTrust Benefit Gala, Use Tire Amnesty .eeken ,
forms atGrace O'Malley's, 7:30p.m. atthehistone Old MiII,541 Sudderth Drop-off location in All American

Live music at WPS In Midtown Dr., 7 prn, Performance art which Park, Ruidoso Downs and 5chool-
R Id f 830 will include the premiere of Robert house Park inRuidoso, 8a.m. -noon.u oso rom: prn,to 1:30a.m_ B' u Id t d tPatrick's new comedy, 'You're Fami- rmg yo r 0 ·pos an pans 00.

FRIDAY ly;directed byMary Maxson, musical Greentree Solid Waste: 575-378-
SEPTEMBER 21 entertainment bylocal artists, anda 4697 orijuldoso Parks andRec: 575-

International Peace Day Cel- selection ofartfrom Betty Bennett's 257-5030. Free.
ebration, Ruidoso Public Library, private collection, displayed forthe Toss No Mas Fall CleanupEvent,
107 Kansas Cfty Road and the Rui- first time.Tickets are$45 andmaybe meet at All American Park, Ruidoso
dosoSeniorCenter, 501 Sudderth Dr. purchased at the Ruidoso Chamber Downs, intheSenior Clti;:ens Center,
Supporters of peace will take their ofCommerce.575~257-7395 or575- 8a.m. - noon. Lunch & prizes for vol
beliefs to thestreetandunite with 257-3012. All proceeds will benefit unteers.378-4422.
others around theworld to promote theBennettTrust ENMU Scholarship Tailgate Flea Market, All Ameri-
World Peace. Fund. canPark, Ruidoso Downs. bring your

7;30 - 8 a.m. Outdoor Momlng Michael Beyer performs older own table, set upandsell your oWn
Meditation: Ruidoso Public Li- songs andjan at Kokopeli Country stuff. 378-4422
brary. Join usfor this 30-minute Club inAlto from 7to10p.m. Tour de Ruidoso, lodge at 5i
meditation of music, short pres- Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on erra Blanca, 8:10 a.m. The Sixth An
entation and coffeelhot choco- Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso nual Tour de Ruidoso is a Fundrals
late. Remember to bring your Emporium, at 7p.m. with All For Fun ingevent to benefit avarietyo(focal
owncup, Karaoke. not-for-profit organizations. Hosted

LukeWest,Soulful Country Blues, bythe Lodge at Sierra Blanca. Cen
12p.m. Moment ofSilence:Wher- performs atGraCe O'Malfey's, 8pm. tury, 100 K, Nearly Flat 20mileranda
everyou are dedicate the time Johnny & the Crashers (Classic 42mile option. www.bicycleruidoso.
from 12-12:01 tovisualize it more rock) perform inClub 49atInn ofthe com/#Ltour-de-ruidoso-century-
peaceful world. Mountain Gods, 8 p.m. ride. $40 for Century and lOOk, $25
'12;01 p.m. 'OnePeace at aTime" Live musicat WPS in Midtown . for Nearly Flat 20mller; $10 late reg-
Movie: Ruidoso Public Library. Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Istratlon fee.
This Informative movie weaves . . Susan Kolb performs at TIna's
a tapestry through 20countries. sr~fiT.~U'MRBD.,ARY 2' Cafe, dinner reservations recom-
Activist Turk Pipkin ('Nobelity') ",. r;. r;, 2 mended. 25H930,
continues his global Journey of . 11th Annual Ruidoso Mountain Doug Fuqua performs in Wen-
knowledge inaction with a goal High Fly-In, Sierra Blanca Regional dell's Lounge at theInn oftheMoun
to create a virtual roadmap to a Airport, 1000 St. Hwy 220, Alto, 7 taln Gods Resort & Casino,S to 11
betterfuture byfOCUSing onspe- a.m. - Bp.m. Free Pancake Breakfast p.m. .
(ific solutions in these troubled and free hamburger and hot dog Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
tfmes. lunch. Air Force static displays and dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
6 - 8:30 p.m. CommUNITY Cel- ~yovers t~rougho(jtthe day.lnclud- Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,S to
ebration and Potluck: Ruidoso 109 a~ F22 Raptor flyover an.d new 10p.m.
Senior Ctr.loin usfor a fun.filled andv!ntage aircraft andWarblrds on TomaS Vigil performs at Land
evening offood, music, artsand ' the air field. Longhorn Dance band locked Restilurant &Bar onMechem
crafts, aperformance byourlocal
Peace Choir, dancIng and other
entertaInment. Bring a healthy
dish; prizes for those who bring
their own plate, cup, fork and
spoon. 575-93N725. Free.
Used Tire Amnesty Weekend,

Drop-off location in All American
Park, RUidoso Downs and Schoof·
house Park in RUidoso, g a.m•• 5
p.m. Bring your oldpotsandpans
too. Greentree Solid Waste: 57S·
378-4697 orRuidoso Parks andFlee:
575-~5'7-5030, Free.

TheRascal ~alr andWhite Oaks
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healthyfoodto share,andthosewho sup
ply theirown tableservicewill receivea
prize.

"Not onlyshouldwe recognize inter
nationalpeacebut we shouldplacea high
priorityonpeace in ourcommunity. One
wayw~ can do that is by gettingto know
ourneighbors," saidReed."Part of the
reasonwecelebratepeaceis to showour
children thatwe valuepeace and family."

.For more information; for volunteer
opportunities or to make a donation, phone
575 937·2725.

. Photos courtesy ofLynda Sanchez
Construction underway for the Fort Stanton Cavers
headquarters, At left, exploring the snowy river passage.

DAY OF PEACE from pg. 17

to visualizea worldfilledwith peace.At
12:01 the librarywill host the film "One
Peaceat a Time"whichweavesthrough20
countries with an informative and inspi
rational messageof specificsolutionsin
troubled times. .

The day culminates with a CommUNI
'i'Ypotluckat theRuidosoSenior Center,
501 Sudderth. Food,music, arts and crafts,
PeaceChoirperformance with localpar
ticipants, dancing, and entertainment are
on the schedule. Dinnerwill be servedat
6:30p.m. withfestivities to follow. Bring

by the Government Services
Divisionof the state of New
Mexico to help upgrade,re-roof,
stabilize/repair or replacewalls
and windows, and insulate the
Fort StantonCave Study Project
headquarters and the BLM offices
in use for the NCA.This will, ac
cordingto public outreachliaison,
LyndaSanchez: "be a major im
provementand allow us to expand
our operations throughoutthe
winterand early spring,FSCSP
fieldsthreemajor expeditions a
year to continueexploration, sur- .
vey,DNAanalyses, bat research,
assistsstudents in thesefieldsand

provides detailedreports
and data for the ELM,
This partnership has
been ongoingfor many
years and has progressed
rapidly since the incred
ible discovery in 2001 of
the famed SnowyRiver
Passage, a calcite forma
tion that is now more
than ten miles long!"

For additional
information on the
FSCSP contact San
chez, '575-653-4821,
or visit the website at
www.fscsp.org,

Fo·rt Stanton Cave Study Project hits two homeruns
When it rains, it poursas the

old expressiongoes andfor the
Fort StantonCaveStudy Project, a
decadesold organization of dedi
cated caversand researchers, this
past few monthshas seenmuch ac
tivity and two majoraccomplish
ments beyondthe usual thousands
of hours of volunteer work.Last
year the organization was honored
nationallyfor their leadership and
research, and by LincolnCounty
as it was the 10thanniversary of
their discoveryof the now famous'
SnowyRiver Passage withinFort
Stanton Cave. .

This year,the Fort Stanton
Cave StudyProjecthasbeenawarded$100,000 via
the BLM Challenge CostShareprogramthat will
allowthe researchers and scientists to continue the
valuableexploration and mappingof Fort Stanton
Cave.This grant wasgivenin part becausethe FSC
SPvolunteers providewell over$100K worth of vol
unteerhours/work sometimes addingup to morethan
10-12,000 hours annually. Thesevolunteers include:
physicists, softwareandmicrowave engineers, educa
tors,historians, micro aridbat biologists, geologists,
and hydrologists. Their invaluable research assiststhe
BLM in management of the cave and thekarst region
OIl the NationalConservation Areaknown as the Fort
StantonCave and SnowyRiverNCA, a designation
much like that of a NationalPark,

After three years of being on a waiting list,
networkingand meetings, $111,000 will be expended

ATroR;-';IY AT LAW
Patricia S. Ortiz

Experienced.
Knowledgeable.

Capable.
Q!/alificJ In rheIollonina

arcas iflJU'; ramil)', •
Bankruptcy,Criminal.

General Civil.
Thlrry-SIX)ea15cxper/cnce.
Pleate callIorappoIntment

(575) 973-3090
2701SudderthDrive
Ruidoso, NM88345

To pJaceyour classified
ad, call 258·9922. We
wantYOUR business!

507-4631

SOCIAL SECURITY OISABIL
ITY BENEFITS. WIN orPay Nothing!
Start Your Application In Under 60
Seconds. CaliTodayl (ontact Disabil
ity Group, lnc, Licensed Attomeys &
BBB Accredited. Call 877-738-1851....\. '.

DISH NETWORK. Starting al
$19.99Imonth PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3 Months!
SAVEl &Ask About SAME DAY In
stallation! CALL":P7-867-1:'4.' .

EVER CONSIOER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least62years 0ld7
Stay inyour home &increase cash
flowl Safe &Effectivel Call Now for
your FREE DVDI Call Now 877-841
2034

SAWMILLS nom only $3997.00?
MAKE/SAVE MONEY with your own
bandmilll (ut lumber any dimen
sion. In stock ready to ship. FREE
InfoIDVO: www.NotwoodSawmlll~
com 1-800·578-1363 Exl300N

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
fot hands onAViation Career. FAA
approved program. Anancial aid
Ifqualified - Job placement as
sistance. CALL AViation Institute of
Maintenance 888-206-4704

630 GENERALSERlIICES
GENERAL BUILOING CONTRAC
TOR. SunsetOistributlng.net 50S
47100034 Free Estimates!

97Ford F2S0 diamond
plated running boards

andtoolbox $4200, 6Jet
bathtUb Sx5 corner $400,

radial arm saw 121nch
220volt $400, 2dinettes

$100and $150, Black
granite 12X12tlfes $2.50
each 800Xl000 square

foot-buy any orall! Call
575-257-5600

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

I, 2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines.
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

Uncler NewOwnership
Thisinstitution IsonEqual

~ OP~~~k:~~~da. 6.

ALTO AREA 2 bedroom 1 bath
$700 per month and $700 deposit.
575-937-2831

310 MISCELlANEOUS

"ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from
Home. 'Medical, '8uslness,
'Criminal Justice, 'Hospitality. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Rnanclal Aid ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call 800-482-3316
IVww.CenturaOnllne.com

SAVE 65~ER(ENT s Get 2 FREE
GIFTS when you order 100 Percent
guaranteed, delivered-tO·the
door Omaha Steaks - Family Value
Combo NOW ONLY $49.99. ORDER
Today 1- 877·291-6597 use code
45069WJY or www.OmahaSleakl.
comivalueB5

GET FREE OF CREDIT CARO OEBT
NOWI Cut payments by up tohalf.
Stop Creditors nom calling. 877
639-3441

AFFORDABLE HEALTH CAREf A
Premier Discount Plan. SAVE on
medical, dental, vBlon and prescrip
tinn drugs for aslittle as$29.95/
month. Enroll loday. Call 1-866-

EI Capitan
Apartment.s

Large 1&2
bedroom apartments,

longorshort
term lease.

1450-1550/ month,
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

CLOSE TO RUIOOSO 20 acres wlth
lVater, $29,900. Municipal water,
maintained roads and electrl~

Won't last at this price! Call NMRS
866-906·28S7

flEETING OPPORTUNITY 40
acres, $34,900. Only 1 avallahle.
All weatherroads and electri~ 1hr
to Ruidoso. Beautiful land. Priced
for qUick sale. Cali NMRS 888-676
6979

260 APARTMENt RENTALS:
FURN/UNFURN

1ANO 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
forrent.575-258-3111

GORGEOUS HOME WITH TERRITORIAL STYLE HOME WITH VERY ATIRACTIVE
FANTASTIC SIERRA BLANCA VIEW HORSE FACILITIES , CONDOMINIUM. • .
Cuslom 4 bdrm, 3 bahome w/lantasllc Sierra On approx. 9.5 ac. 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bagourmet On Cree Meadows golf course ~llh ~Iew
Blanca and surrounding mountain views. All one kitchen w/Subzero refrigeralor, double oven, of the golf course and rnountaln view.
level living area IV/separate guest quarters In granite counlertops. Ille, large walk-in panll)', This 2 bedroom, 2 bath home i~ fully lur
lower level. Somany custom fealures throughout Ihe worksI Xenscaping In Ironl. 2 cargarage nished andhaseasyaccess. Nice decks
Ihls wonderlul Southwest home. Obi allached &carport. 310aiing sheds. birthing slall. round and Ihat real mountain feel. $159,500
garage. granite countertops. tile, wood doors and pen, tack room &morel Exlremely nice property MLS #111480
the list goes on. $649,500 MLS #111469 w/gorgeous vlewsl $459.500 MLS #109B35 .

Looking foracareer in Real Estate? Call us! For addltionallistin~s &other valuable information:
. www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com·

, "CAPITAN'"'
BEST 1/2acre, paved road,
AWESOME landscape ondtlp,
300 degree views with Sierra
Blanca, ALL utilities In, Must
seel Askln~ $59,900. ~EADY
FORYOUR HOME orMFH come
see at 216 Main Rnad. 51S.
336-1S55 or575-937-45S3

$ Prudential
lynch R..lty

RENTALS
HOUSES

101 RANPHER ROAD -lINF2 BDR, 13/4 8A w/l cargarage,
wood-bumlng fireplace & fenced yard. Approx. 1480 sq.ft. $950/
Mo +utilities.
420 5TH STREET - UNF 3 BOR. 28A with fireplace &WID. Deck
&partially lenced yard. Approx. 11 BO sq.ft. $B5DlMo +utilities.
147 MUSKETBALL - UNF 2BDR. 1BA with WID &deck. Approx.
16gB sqft, $900/Mo +utililles. (Avai/able 10,1)

MANUFACTURED HOMES
111 LAGUNA DRIVE - UNF3 BDR. 2BAwith WID hookUps. Ap'
prox. 1435 sq.fl. $95DIMo +utilities.

COMMERCIAL
2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE -Largebuilding allhecorner ofSud
derth &Mechem with many potential uses. Come take a took.
419 MECHEM DRIVE - Approx. 1100 sq.ft. Come take a look.
$6501M0 +utililles.
2213 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large relail space inthe heart ofMid·
town! Approx. 201B sqft, $2000,Mo +utrlilies.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com

==~=~5=~=~

250 FAilMs, RANCHES 6~
• LAND/ACREAGE

and slorm windows. Plus larger
deck $32,900. Call 575·9]3.0289

225 MOBILE l!OMES FOR
RENT

1BEDROOM PARK MOOEL UNIT.
Centrally lorated, $S251 $350. Ref
erences and tease required, 575
251-0872

230 l!OMES FOR SALE: FUR
NISHED / UNFUANISl!ED

HORSE PROPERTY
CAPITAN

3500sq feet, with Bam, Shop
on5acres. $34S,000 OBO

• 575-354-1520

FULL TIME TIRE TECHNICIAN
Opening for a busy tire & automo
tive service c~nter, must enjoywork
iJlg In afast-paced environment and
beateam player. Automotive indus
try experience preferred. Piease stop
by topick-up an application and talk
toRandy.or Shawn. We are located
at 26131 US Highway 70, Ruidoso
Downs, NM 88346. Salary DOE.

.- .

l~OREAL ESTATE

DO YOU LOVE TO WORK WITH
KIOS? Do you wanl tomake adif
ference In someone's life? Can you
pass adrug and background check?
The Boys and Girls Club isaccept
In9 .appllc~.tloqs_ tohelp US make a
positive .difference. Call 808-8338 .
.lo~pply•

140 GENERAL HELP WAtHEO
ADULT PROVIOER for Student
Supervision. Up tofour days aweek
$60.00 per day. Carrizozo Municipal
Schools 575-648-2348

CAREGIVER NEEDED for quadra
plegic businessman inthe Ruidoso
area. Applicanl must beorganized,
detail-oriented and flexible.
7:30am until about2pm. Must iike
dogs. Please call 575-336-7474,
email resume tocareers@pauazy
foods.com orfax 10575-336-7475

ZOO RENTAL SERViCES
ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY, tomore than 2B4,000
New Mexico newspaper readers.
Your 2S-word classified ad will
appear in32newspapers around
the state for only $100. Call this
newspaper for more details orvisil
~lVw.nmpress:org for, more details.

ATTENTION OIABETICS with
Medicare. Gel a FREE talking me
terand diabetic testing supplies at
NO COST, pius FREE home deliveryl
8est ofall. this meter eiiminates
painful finger prickingl Call 866
406-2158

220 MODiLE HOMESFOR
SAL~

1997 CHAMPION 16X80. Com·
pletely fumished, 3BD, 2BA. Ceil
Ing fans throughout, washer,dryer, •
fridge, water softener, AC, (arport 1..::;';;':;';';'';;';;';';;'';;;';''';;';;;'-11

VETERANS; THINK USNR Reclaim
military benefits w/part-tlme ser
vice. Sign-on bonus. Paid training.
$for school. Retirement. Call Mon
Frl (800) 354-9627

FUN TRAVEL JOBI Hang In LA, Jet
toNew York, Party In Vegas! Must
be18, Free to travel, NO experi
ence necessary, ALL travel expenses
PAID, $200 sign-on bonusl DON'T
DELAY, STARTTODAY, CALL DESIREE.
1-866-430-2103

150 HEALlHCARE
ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Suppiies at NO
COST, plus FREE home deliveryl
Best ofall, prevent red skin sores
and bacterial infectionl Call 866
938-5101

MEOICAL ALERT FOR SENIOR5
24f7 monitoring. FREE Equipment.
FREE Shipping. Nationwide Ser
vice. $29.95/Month CALL Medical
Guardian Today 888-416-2099........... - , ..

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

RVSpaces
Available

Call Pat at

257-8444

Building Official

MOTEL 61s accepting applications
for housekeep1ng and nlghl audit.
Apply inperson al412IlWY 70W
Ruidoso. No Phone Calls Please

" , ,

RN, (PN, EMT, MEDICAL AS
SiStANT, NURSE AlOE AND
MEDICAL CLERKS needed for
correctional facility In Carrizozo.
Hours vary butwill mainly beM-F.
2 shifts available. For more Infor
mation, please contact Ms. Garrett
In MediCal @S75·648·6510, email
cdavls@emeraldcompanles.com, or
fax resume to806·686·0952,

LEGAL NOTICE

The Ruidoso Planning Commission
will hold a public meeting at its
regular meeting scheduled on Oc
tober 2nd 2012 atVillage Hall, 313
Cree Meadows Drive. The meeting
will begin a12:00 pm, The purpose
ofthe public meeting Istoconsider
case #PCU20121668 Conditional
Use Permit Bequest Request for the
follOWing properly:

Lot 17A, Block 2,
Wingfield Subdivision,
2959 Sudderth Dr. .

By order ofthe Planning Commis
siOn
Shawn Fort
Building Official .

130 EMPLOYMENT
PHYSICAL THERAPY TECHNI
ClAN job opening.Will train onsite.
Bring resume toTherapy Associates
Inc 141 MescaleroTrail Ruidoso.

SIERRA BLANCA COLLISION
CENTER hiring EXPERIENCED au- -.
tomotlve manager. Apply inperson .. ., .

~~ 2.01. Hi~h~y?0 •.~~~~3?~-4.1?1:.

HOUSEKEEPERS for RuidoSo RIVer
Resort. $10 per hour. Call Nicole at
S75-921-4099
..... 0 ' ..

RAMADA INN islooking for f10nt
desk and housekeeping personnel.
~p.~lr,ln.p~r:?~.2191 ~.wr!.O~es~.

DENTAL EMPLOYMENT OP
PORTUNITIES , Ruidoso, NM.
Seeking qualified and experienced
nental Assistants. Radiology Cer
llfied helpful. We WILL train the
right person. Administrative Office
Positions available 100. Must be

·~TD2IJ£~ -, i//l#/I
we Keej1 wf'{)1/!/4 r.::;J '.

SALES ADMINISTRATOR
Have greatcomputerand communication skills?

Interested inradiobroadcasting andprintadverlisingl
Wehaveexcellent positions inSalesand

SalesAdministration supporlinga territoryof clients
and reporting to the Director ofAdvertising.
Sales, phoneand computerskills preferred.

Training provided: Salary, benefitsand commissions.

Marlanne@mtdradio.com
575937-4015

property:

Lot 111, DEER PARK VALLEY
SU8D1VISION, UNIT 4, Lincoln
(ounty, New Mexico. As shown
by the plat thereof filed in the
Office ofthe County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder of Lincoln
Countyon April 17,1981 In Cabi
net0,Slide Nos. 7through 10;

(hereinafter referred to as "the
Property").

Notice is further given that the
court directed foreclosure of the
lien onthe Property and that the
amounts toberealized atsaid sale
nom the Property, with Interest
calculated to date ofsale, are as
follows:

Amount ofPlalntiff's
Claim ofLien ........ $22,117.75

Interest todate ofSale •.• $303.04

(osts $553.75

Attorney's Fees._ $1,500.00

TOTAL: .$24,534.54

In addition thereto there will be
aCcruing interest, and coSts ofpub
IIcation ofthis Notice, and the Spe
cial Maste"s Fee fixed by the Court
In the amount of$250.00.

The terms ofthis sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash at the
time the Property isstruck off to
him, except that Plaintiff may bid
all orany pari ofIts judgmenl, plus
Interest without paying cash.

Witness my hand this 11th day or
September,2012.

lsi
J:nnlf:r MI.Uer~5~:~ia! 0~st~r •..•.

LEGAL NOTICE

The Ruidoso Planning Commission
will hold a public meeting at Its
regular meeting scheduled on Oc·
tober 2nd 2012 atVillage Hall, 313
Ctee MeadOWS Drive. The meeting
will begin at2:00 pm,The purpcse
ofthe public meeting IS toconsider
case IPCU20121673 Conditional
Use Permit Request Request for the
YolloWlng property:

lOS Center SI.
RuidOsO, NM 88345

By order ofthe Planning Commis-
Sion '
Shawn Fort

Seeking dedicated participants to help further develop
one of the fastest growing restaurants in Ruidoso.

OnIv looking for the best! Please apply if you demonstrate
great character, loyalty, maturity, experience, positivity and the

ability to work quickly under pressure. This is NOTAN EASY
BUSINESS!'lfyou do not do well with polley and procedures, or

you do not take well to constructive criticisms, this i.? not the job
for you. The following positions could be available: Cook, Baker,
Server, Manager and Hostess. I am seeking full time employees
who wish to avoid hopping from job to job. Great dividends can
be had for GREAT employees. The pay is very
competitive and the hours are unbeatable; ~~6 R S 1'0

Come join our tamllvtodav, Apply in person at . 0 ... ,·m '~
.-. .~~,:."., .r: <~~'.I .v i-v..-r- .",--",' ,...~.;.... ,.. t," (J -' :~~-" 1t\

.Cornerstcne.Bekery.Cafe, ' AK"
359 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM. *~ ~iIt *

. We look forward to meeting you! ~trE;1N G~<C

Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Medial to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and ClassifiedDisplayisWed. at 5 p.m.;Deadline for ClassifiedLinersisThurs. at 5 prn.

130 EMPLQYMENT . ,130 EMPLOYMENT 130 ~MPLOYMENT computerliterate and like working 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE
with children. Please fax resumes to
Attn: Laura (575) 257-0249

120 LEGAL NOTICES
REGiON IXEOUCATION COOPER
ATIVE COOROINATING COUNCIL
MEETING - Thursday, September
20,2012,9:00 am, - REC IX Execu
tive Director's Office. The meeting is
open tothe public: Agenda items
include budget adJustments/sub
missions, fiscal, program updates,
and employmenl remmmenda
tions/resignations. In accordance
with the Americans With OIsabill
ties Act, community members are
requested to contact' Cathy Jones
at(575) 257-2368, Ifpublic accom
modations are needed.

/51 Cat~y ~o~es, Exemtlve Director

Alto Lakes Special Zonin9
Oistrlct

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice 15 hereby given that the AL
SZD Cominission will hold a public
hearing onOctober 4,2012, during
It Regular Meeting beginning at
9:00 AM inthe Alto Lakes Golfand
Country Club clubhouse to hear
public testimony and vote onthe
application of George and Susan
Holmes for the granting ofa Joint
Variance applicable tothe property
located at 117 Flute Player Way,
Deer Park Meadows, Lot6 Unit 15.

Published by
Georgeand Susan Holmes
117 Flute Player Way
Alto, NM 88312-8015
575-703-8885
gholmes08@gmail.com

TWElFTH JUDICIAL OISTRICT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB,
INC, .

Plaintiff,

CLASSIFIEDS

vs.

JAMES K. LAWSON, Sr., Ifliving, if
deceased, all unknown heirs and
devisees ofJames K. Lawson, and
EDWINA JUNE LAWSON, also known
as EDWINA STEVENS, If living, If
deceased, ali unknown heirs and
devisees o!Edwlna June Lawson,

Defendants.

CV -2010·00340
Dlv.1II

NOTICEOFSALEOF REAL
. ESTATE UNOER fORECLOSURE

JUDGMENT

NOTICE is hereby given thatun
der and by virtue ofJudgment of
~oreclosure entered by the District
Court ofLincoln County, New Mex
Ico, onAugust 31, 2012, 1992,ln
civil cause numberCV-2010-00340,
whereas Alto Lakes Golf &Country
Club, Inc. Is theplalnllff and the
Defendants Are shown above, the
under-signed' will offer for public
sale tothe highest bidder for cash
atthe front entrance ofthe Ruidoso
Village Hall, 313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, NM 8B34S onthe
26th day ofOctober, 2012 at 9:00
a.ai., all tights ofthe defendants
to the followIng described real
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By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

One couldn't ask for betterweather condi
tions fOJ; the FifthAnnual Tourde Ruidoso
road cycling event.According to Michelle
GriffingThurston, organizerof the event and
board member of Bicycle Ruidoso, "A com-

. petitive field of212 riders registeredfor the
combined 100 mile century competition,the
lOOk (62 miles) or the flat out 20 mile sprint
held Sept. 23."

Both century and 65M/IQOK first place
finishers were'record breakers this year. Last;
year Gilberto Porras from EI Paso shattered the
century, IOO-mile course record with a time
of 4 hours, 52 minutes. On Saturday, David

See TOUR DE RUIDOSO, pg 3

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Roger Handrahan, LosAlamos,
resident, flew both the U.S.
and NM flags with his first dive
of the day. He and three oth
ers performed two dives each
at the show. After Handrahan
jumps, he inspects his gear
thoroughly and repacks it for
the next jump. Below,glider
rides were offered at the show.

'The plane was busy all day
with the pilot circling airspace
hemmed by the Capitans and
Sierra Blanca.

Photo courtesy ofTy Wyum

aircraft flying missions over
Vietnam.During that time he
was awarded 18 air medals for
combat flight time. Shortly after
being honorably dischargedhe
was hired by United Air Lines. .

. With more than 25,000 hours of
flight time, Nelson retired from
UnitedAirlines as a Boeing 767
captain and has won several
aerobatic contests competing in
the unlimited category.

"It was a great success,"
said M. Sean Parker, operations
director of the airport. "We're
pleased with the turnout al
though it may be lower than
last year." With more than 65
classic cars displayed, and
several vintage planes in flight,
the weather for the event-was
cooperative,

Roger Handra
han, Los Alamos
resident, cites skydiv-
ing as his hobby. He and
three others performed two
dives each at the air/car show.
Handrahan owns and operates
Habanero Skydiving Team.

SeeAIRSHOW, pg 3

r

Homecoming season

. Todci Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress .
Carrizozo seniors Andrea Vigiland Tavy Nash were named
Carrizozo's Homecoming Queen and King at halftime ofthe
Grizzlies' victory over Logan Friday night. .

By Eugene Heathman,
Editor and Sue Hutchison,
Reporter

Tour de Ruidoso century ride record crumbles
__ -R"

The autumn weather in Lin
coln County couldn't have been
better for the masses of people
attending the fourth Annual
Mountain High Fly In and Pine
Top Car Show and celebration
of 100 years of transportation in
New Mexico,

The fly in and car show
was held Saturday at the Sierra
Blanca regional airport featur
ing a model train and railroad
history exhibit from Trains
and More, glider rides, vintage
aircraft and dazzling aerobatic
airshow performances by Don
Nelson in his Sukhoi Su-26, a
single-seat aerobatic aircraft
from the former Soviet Union.
It is powered by a single 400
HP reciprocatingradial engine.
The Su-26 has mid-mounted
straight wings and fixed landing
gear, Nelson grew up in Alaska
and started his flying career as a
bush pilot. He joined theArmy
as an aviator where he became
a forward air controller in L-19

,Airand car show
dazzles the. masses

House passes Mescalero Apache
Tribe Leasing Authorization Act

WASHINGTON, D,C. - tel" and allowus to work with
The House of Representatives our neighboring communities
passedHR 1461,the Mes- on water usage.We thankRep.

. caleroApacheTribeLeasing Stevan Pearcefor his leader-
Authorization Act introduced ship on passageofthis critical
by Congressman StevePearce. bill and for his friendshipand
The legislation authorizes partnership. Workingtogether,
the MescaleroApacheTribe ' we can revitalizethe areawe
to lease, contract,or transfer all share in a way that allows
adjudicatedwater rights. OUr communitiesto grow and

"I am pleasedwith the prosperfor'all that live here."
passageof this bill, which has The bill also honors the
bipartisansupport in theHouse right for Native American
and the Senate,"Pearcesaid. tribal self-determination, by
"The ability to lease these permitting the tribe to make
water rightswill generategreat sovereigndecisionswith the
economicopportunitythe Mes- water,which was granted to the
caleroTribe, and will provide tribe as a result ofa 1993New
water for New Mexicanswhen Mexico court decision. Rev-
we need it most." enue gained from leasingthis

Frederick Chino,Sr.,presi- water wouldenablethe tribeto
dent of the MescaleroApache invest in vital servicesfor their
Tribe, thankedCongressman reservation, such as infrastruc-
Pearce for his work. "The ture improvements, eider care
MescaleroApacheTribe is and scholarship programs.
workinghard to ensure that the FellowNew Mexicans;
future is bright for our people Congressman Lujanand
and surrounding communities." Congressman Heinrichwere
said Chino."Water is one of cosponsors ofthis legislation.
ourmostprecious resources The bill is identicalto legisla-
and HR 1461 willallowour tion introduced by Senator Jeff
tribe to better manageour wa- Bingamanin the Senate.

----.,..~---.... 1 ~ ,,' ,..' " 7. ).rwn::""'__,=-_<' ..._......::...'~.:::::M ..::.,.~,~_ ..:'t!C;E....._.: - .-.

LC\"'\" E RIN ' '. FEATURED PROPERTYY " ' 'e ;' FABULOUS STUCCO nOME ON1.8 ACRES
INTOWN! Nicely remodeled 31icdroom,3 bath

:A' ~. '_" home situated On 310t5, Located inthe heart oftown
~ ~IV, IIi 7""'-- this home has everything you could Want. Large

. ., . . . ' master bedroom, granite countertops, wood accents
Re:A~ ESTATE TEAM 1 throughout, spacious living area, 2 car garage plus one .

~
• • . . ~ car carport, security system and amazing outdoor liVing,

. . . .
•... 1.575).25.7'5111 Oxl.. 117 . • Wowl Beautiful fireplace and gas stove tool This home .

• 307 Mechem 01, nuldllOll NM • • • • • . ., 15Just what you arc looking for. $369,500. #111267

iiiiiilliiiiII...IiiIi..:bIi"....:'iEiill'i;s,;p,eJJt~~~q~9.~.@.l:1.,~~Atj,,~~~llE¥JJJ1~, .....UjC".ii:iil.iiiiii"·~iilibiilliili11i~--~:z., -

Optimist Club Scholar
ship Golf Scramble
Shotgun startgolftourna
mentatThe Links with
proceedsbenefiting scholar
shipsand other programs
forthe children of Ruidoso
and Lincoln County. Newthis
yearIs a ball dropwiththe
closest to the holeWinning
up to $2,500 cash. Ball Drop'
proceedswill benefitthe Boys
&Girls Club ofSierra Blanca.
TheLinks at Sierra Blanca, 111
Sierra Blanca, 9 a.m.- 12 p.m,
915-588-2487. $80 per player,
$270 four-person team.

Ssp'il:e~\1bJ~1l' $0
Sunday Perculations,
Movies with Message:
'Edward Scissorhands'
Each month,this program will
launch a segmentfrom the
JosephCampbell series, "The
Power of Myth:' Discussions
will include political, literary,
artistic, religious andother
assoclatlons foundIn contem
porary living. Inthlsd[sc~s·
sianserieshosted bySacred
Grounds, wejourneyintothe
deeper issues ofdignity, hu
manrights, and the dynamics
betweenhumankind and
the broadernatural world.
Sacred Grounds Coffee &Tea
House, 2825 SudderthDr; 4
prn, 575-257-2273, www.sa
credgroundscoffee.net. Free.

MORE listings

MORE articles

MORE photos

MORE sports

Find MOREat
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

WHAT.S
HAPPENING
SiS:p~t;;m:ubeu' 2i£!
'Beast Feast'
Afamily-oriented pigroast
with activities forchildren,
talks about wildlife conserva
tion,bakesale, horseshoe
tournamentand more. All
proceeds benefitthe Eastern
New Mexico University-Ru
idosochapterofTheWildlife
Society. Sam Tobias Camp
ground#3 inthe Cedar Creek
Picnic area,2 - 8 p.rn, Tickets
available at the cashiers office
at ENMU. Admission isfree,
$10 advancepurchase per
plate/$15dayofevent.

pp

S;ep~~mbeU" 3ltlJJv
O!Ctobsw1
Carrizczo Music in the
Parks: Aconeert of Flute
and Piano
Lisa Van Winkle and Esequiel
Meza presenta fluteand
planoconcertatTrinity United
Methodist Church. Both
.artlsts teach and perform
internationally.Theconcert
15 followed bya reception
andopportunityto meet the
performers. Sunday, 7 p.rn,
Monday, 10 am, Prior to the
Sundayconcert-the Car
rizozo Woman's Club will host
a dinnerat thehistoricWPA
clubhouseon 11 th and D. Ave.
from 5 - 6:30 pm, $8.575"
648-2757. Free.

II
7 93573 75816 3
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the conference room, at 592
Gavllan Canyon Rd. Forques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shulerat 258-0028;

The Ruidoso Noon Lions
meet at 11:30 arn, each Tues
day at Cree Meadows Country
Club.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets firstMondayof each
month, 7:30 p.rn. If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the second Monday. Dinner Is
at 6:30p.rn,Formore informa
tion, call575-442-2026.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.m.: at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more Informa
tion, call575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

Sacramento Mountain Vil
lage is a network of older
adults In Ruidoso and sur
rounding cornmuniiles who
support independent living by
offeringservices and activities
that keep seniors healthy and
happy Intheir own homes.
Benefits of membership in
clude art and yoga classes,
weeklywalkingand discussion
groups, social functions' and
monthlymember breakfastsat
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.m. Member
ship is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years 'or
older. For more information,
call258-2120or visitWWW.sac
mtnvillage.org.

Women Helping Women, a
support group for domestic
violencevictimsand survivors,
meets Wednesdays from 2-3
p.m.vat Sweet Charity, 26156
Hig hway ZOo The group offers
support, resource referral and
information about children's
issues and problems. There is
no cost and bilingual services
are available.
If you have questions, please
callthe-Nestat 378-6378.

UP TO
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'WHENYOUBUY [~ TEMPUR,CLOUD
OR TEMPUR·CONTOUll MiWTRESS

WITH A TEMPUR·ERGO
ADJUSTlWLE BA.::>E.

a.rn., matches start at 10 a.m.
The public Iswelcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting Is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
9,37-9297.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m.
at 106S.Overlook.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse Is part of American
Westernhistorythat continues
today. The Posse meets the
first. Sunday of each month at
2 p.rn, at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth ofCarrizozo
on Highway 54. For more in
formation, visit www.llncoln
countysherlffsposse.orq or call
575-512-7077.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesdayat K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County- dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.m, in the RegionIXoffic
es at 237 ServiceRoad. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips.Contact LelandDeford at
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
griefsupport groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Two groups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.rn.or Fri
day from noon to 1 p.m.
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, in

. Ruidoso Gambling Sup-
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.rn, in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096Mechem Dr., Suite 212.
Formore information,call575
464-7106.

model .ctoseOJut
EVENT

~'FURNITUR£ & DEC~
26143 US Hwy 70 East • Ruidoso Downs • 575-378-1088

www.millerwaldrop.com • Mon-Sat, 9a - 6p

, t~~ ~¥~~:,@f...L
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The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
ActionShooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9

The Lincoln County fibro
myalgia and chronic pain
support group meets on
the fourth Thursday of each
month from noon-2 p.rn.
in the parlor at First Baptist
Church, 270 Country Club
Dr. All are welcome and may
bring a brown bag lunch. For
information, contact Mary
Barnett at 257-9810.

The Lincoln County Gar
den Club meets on the third
Tuesdayof each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45
a.rn, Visitors are welcome.The
Garden Club's purpose is to
encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and
to educate members il") the
arts and sciences of horticul
ture. Formore information,call
973-28?0. .

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
atK-Bobs.

The LincolnCounty Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.m. All are welcome to
come. Call 808-0051 for the
meeting location,orvisit www.
lcct-nrn.corn.

a.m-noon, gentle 4-5 p.m, be
ginner/mixed5:30-7 p.rn.
Wednesday- Tal Chi. Develop
balance, fleXibility and move-

•rnent, 11a.rn-noon
The Wish energy transforma
tion, 5:30-7:30 p.rn, $20 per
person and space Islimited.
Thursday'« QI Gong. Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
11a.m-noon,
Available daily by appoint
ment: Licensed massage
therapy with Sandra Gussett.
Formore Information, call630
1111.

RADIO UPDATES ON www.mtdradio.com

MILLER WALDROP
AwardedTEMPUR-E:LITEl" Status

for ProViding Outstanding Selection,
Service and Satlsfactlcln

10%

Alcoholics Anonymous of
Capitan meets every Wednes
day at 7 p.rn, at the SeniorCiti
zens Center, 115 Tiger Dr., Just
one block off of Highway 48.
Formore Information, callTed
at 354-9031.

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30 a.m,
For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org.
t

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
CountryClubat 11:30a.m. For
more information, call 257
4160 or visit wwwfrw.rplcnrn.
org

Altrusa ClubofRuidoso meets
at 5 p.rn, on the third Tuesday
of the month at First Christian
Church, 1211 Hull Road. If
you think an orqanfzatlon like
Altrusa may be a good fit for
your volunteer efforts,contact
membership chair Barbara Ci
dkinsonat 336-7822.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.rn,This
service is open, to firefighters
and their families. Formore In
formation, call258-4682.

The Federated Woman'sClub
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m, at
116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other cardgames.
Aspecial prograro is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hostsYoga Wednes
days.Fortimes orfurther infor
mation,call257-2309.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River isheld everyweek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday- IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10

THURSDAY
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regular monthly meeting Oct.
1at 4 p.m,at 114Alpine Mead
ows Trail. All residents of the
districtare weleometo attend.
Formore Information, call257
7776or 973-0324.

Legal aid
New Mexico Legal Aid will
meet with lndlvlduals at the
Ruidoso Senior Center, 501
Sudderth Dr., on Oct.3.
Residents can receivefreelegal
assistance regarding denial of
state-funded financial aid, de
nialofSocial Security disability
benefits, overpayment of So
cialSecuritybenefits, landlord
or tenant issues and denial of
unemploymentbenefits.
No appointment is necessary,
and clients will be seen on
a first come, first serve basis
from 10-11 :45 a.rn, and 1-2:30
p.m.There is no guarantee of
representation.
For more information, call
1-866-416-1920.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.rn,at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth in room
207 above Schlotzsky's. Room
temperature is warm, so wear
layered clothing and bring
water.Matsand props are pro
vided. Call Marianne Mohr at .
575-802-3013 for more infor
mation:

TeamBuilders tourney
Register now for the Oct. 12
TeamBuilders charity golf
tournament at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods. All proceeds
raised are for counseling and
care for children and families
of Lincoln County. Putt for
$5,000 and have a chance at
a $1 million shot. Register by
Oct.5 bycalling802-3268, visit
www.teambuilders-counsel
Ing.org, or go by the pro shop
at the Inn of the Mountain
Godscourse.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m, noon
and 5:15p.m. daily; Thurs
days at 6:30p.rn, There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting.
The Sunny Spirit Group of Al
coholics Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.m, while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in _the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121MescaleroTraii.
For more information regard
ing AA meetingsin Lincoln and
Oterocounties,call430-9502.

WEDNESDAY

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics

. - meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdaysat 6:30p.m.and Sat
urdaysat 10:30a.rn.

TUESDAY
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Veterans meeting
TheVIetnam Veteransof Amer
ica, Lincoln-Otero Chapter
1062 meets Wednesday at 6
prn. at the American Legion
building,located at the corner
of Spring Road and U.S. High
way70 EastInRuidoso Downs.
For more information, call
Jerry Ligon at 808-1114 or VIc
Currier at 802-5293.

Play held over
"Yoll're Family," a comedy for
mature audiences by Robert
Patrick and directed by Mary
Maxson, has been held over.
Tickets for the play, starring
Delana Michaels, Jason D.
Johnson and Ed Dotson, are
available for Sept. 28-29 and
Oct.4-6at 7 prn. each night at
the Historic Old Mill, 641 Sud
derth Dr. Tickets are $18at the
door.

Cantata practice
Practice for the Carrizozo Com
munity Christmas Cantata
begins today at 6 pm at the
MethodistChurchinCarrizozo.
This is a nondenominational
community endeavor whleh
will be again this year InJoint
performance with Corona.
Thisisgreat funand a standing
annual tradition that allowsus
to celebrate the Christchild in
song. Please come contribute
yourvoice to this wonderfully
rewarding communityeffort.

AVSD meeting
The AlpineVIllage Water and
Sanitation District will hold its

Drug take-back
The 49th Medical Group, 49th
Security Forces Squadron and
the Drug Demand Reduction
office at Holloman Air Force
Base are teaming up with the
Drug Enforcement Administra
tion to host a drug take-back
day,Sept. 29, from 10 a.rn, to
2 p.rn. at the shoppette, ex
change and commissary.
Team Holloman members can
bring unused and unwanted
medicine, vitamins and pre
scriptionand non-prescription
drugsto.anyof the drop-offlo
cations.For more information,
call575-572-2596.

Mammograms
Altrusa mammograms will be
administered Oct. 1 through
12 at Lincoln County Medical
Center.Cost is $55 per exam,
and appointment slots are

.almost filled. To make an ap
pointment, call257-8292.

Richard "Sheriff" Mack Undersheriff
Minerva Davalos Community Advisor

www.SeoldeoIForSheoriff.c:om • www.SheorlffMac:k.c:om
Cost &. Content by Citizen, for the Constltutfon
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YOUR VOTE COUNTS!
RESTORE CONSTITUTIONAL

RIGHTS & FREEDOMS IGNORED BY
OUR CURRENTSHERIFF'S OFFICE
LAST DAY TO REGISTER TO VOTE IS OCTOBJ;R 9TH

CONTACT.US@SEIDELFORSHERIFF.COM

. 'WRITE IN.

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets

Park concert on the third Saturday of each
. Carrizozo Music in the Parks month at the American Legion
sponsors a free concert this building located at the south-
Sundayat 7 p.m.,featuringLisa east corner ofSpringRoad and
Van Winkle and Esequiel Meza, HighWay 70 at 9 a.rn, Formore
ill an evening of flute and information, or to join, callVic
piano music at Trinity United Currier, Post Adjutant,at 802-
MethodistChurch,10th Street 5293.
and DAvenuein Carrizozo. ,""-'
The Carrizozo Woman's Club
will host a pre-concert dinner
at their clubhouse on 11th
Street and D. Avenue, Cost is
$8 per plate, with proceeds
benefitting the Woman's Club
scholarshipfund.
Doorsto the dinner open at 5
pm., with servuce until 6:30
p.rn.Take-outisavailable,
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Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Above, Brenda Saiz-Ortiz displayed her Super Sport at the car and air show
sponsored in part by Pine Top Classic Cars. She named the car Veruca, after
the Iittle"spoiled" girl in WillieWonka and the Chocolate Factory. Ortiz says
Veruca is quite a spoiled car, At left, on display were the first and last edi
tions of the Ford Thunderbird.
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type of fabric as his canopy. The US flag
measures 16 feet by 3~ feet, and the NM
flag measures 6 feet by 10 feet.

Holloman AFB displayed an un
manned aircraft, and supplied two T-38
aircraft in a fly over after the Holloman
Steel Talons presented the colors at the
beginning ofthe daylong event.

AIR SHOW from pg. 1

All team members and ground crew
at Habanero are members of the U.S.
Parachute Association and Skydive New
Mexico. Handrahan flew both the U.S.
and New Mexico flags with his first
dive of the day. Handrahan's quick to
note the flags are not regulation but are
considered banners made from the same
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Come see us for Vinyl

TOUR DE RUIDOSO from pg. 1

Introducing the new 5 mL
Latisse" with 67% more product!

Save 525 instantly
when you're registered

with Brilliant Distinctions!
Offer valid forthefirst 12patients until Sept. 30,2012.

Call usfo~ mou» infotmation!
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Vauglm of Carlsbad dethroned Porras by
just 30 seconds with another record time of
4:45: 15.0. Porras finished close behind with a
time of 4:45:33.0. Patrick Holland ofEI Paso
captured the bronze with a time of 5:05:20.

Winners-of the 65 mile race were; Sem
Gallegos ofEI Paso with a time of2:54:31.0,
followed by Bret Carter ofAlamogordo
3:02:46.0. Another EI Pasoan, Juan Bermu
dez finished third with a time of3:09:59.0.
Locals dominated the top podium spots in
the 45 mile race with Marc Stewart ofAlto
taking the top spot with a winning time of

2:32:54.0. George Douds ofRuidoso cap-
• tured second place with a finishing time of
, 2:37:03. And Brian McDonald of El Paso
with a third place time of2:39:33.0.

The Fifth Annual Tour de Ruidoso was
a fundraising event held by Bicycle Ruidoso
which presents or supports major races in
Lincoln County including the Tour de Ru
idoso, the Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon, 12 Hours
in the Wild West and the Ski Run Road Chal
lenge! to benefit nonprofit groups of Lincoln
County. '

Photos courtesyofTy JVj!alll
Below left, local triathlete, Sara Crewe
speeds down from Loma Grande into No-

•gal during the Tour de Ruidoso, a train
ing race for Crewe's upcomi(i~ Iroll,!V!an
triathlon in Kona, Hawaii. Below:a pack

of cyclists ascend the rolling hills
fresh with a dash of seasonal color
changes through the Utt,leBear Fire

( burn scar area during the Tour de
Ruidoso•.
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Jim and Lillian Earl
Rancho Ruidoso ValleyEstates.

the association said they would furnish.
The county road superintendent said he
looked at the problem and would return
later. I haven't seen him since. This was
in early August that we had a second
flood; no,help, no show from anyone.
The developers at Rainmakers told us
not to blame them but the water runs
quickly downhill from the subdivision
and mud clogs the culverts.

Although legal, the brush, debris,
trash and golf balls continue to run-
off into our yard and the yards of our
neighbors. We placed 25 'free' sandbags
on our property and the county added
25 more. Please help us homeowners
who are struggling with this problem. I
caned my county commissioner and that
person said the county superintendent
would help, still nothing.

The people on our street want to put
signs in the yard that say: not in a flood
zone and the county says they will let
the HOA construct berms. The season
for more rain, snow and melting snow
are not far away for my house on the
lake.
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Lakefront property
To the Editor:

Welcome future buyers at Rancho
Ruidoso Valley Estates in Alto. Are you
looking for lakefront property? Buy
1442 Little Big Hom where there is 110

maintenance for your own private lake
when the monsoon rains come. There
are days when the yard lake comes and
goes so keep ajolm boat tied up to the
back porch, thanks to our homeowners
association who refuse to help us. The
yearly mess gets worse each year. We
have been paying dues for 12 years. As
senior citizens we asked the association
for help and spoke to the president and
vice president who offered no assis
tance. The association president said,
"If we help you, then we have to help
everyone."

They further said we could clean up
the county culverts near our home and
pay someone to run a brush hog, which

road and ride your machine, including
the political one... instead of allowing it
to ride you.

47

43

35

20

119

122

53

Marcus Abel
Carrizozo

---Super Crossword_~~
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Shocked I say

Not really. In order to be shocked or
offended I would first have to be sur
prised, and while Mr. Romney's latest
foot in mouth blunder was insensitive
and a lie, it was no surprise. In fact it

.was probably the most clear and concise
description of the Ayn Rand/Republican
philosophy 'I've ever heard from a lead
ing Republican's mouth.

First off, I must admit being one of
those mooching low-life scumbags Mr.
Romney refers to. I'm a retired veteran
freeloader hoarding my billions and us
ing my taxpayer-supported health care
to get my nails manicured. My son is
another cretin sucking the life out of our
job creators by having the audacity to
be severely disabled and not having a fa
ther willing to share his billions to take
care of him. My mother is the worst of
the worst though. She had the absolute
gall to get old. Andthe only thing she
ever did to deserve her monthly million
dollar Social Security check was to raise
six children on a postman's pay. '

My mom, my son and I are the face
ofthat 47 percent that Mr. Romney
thinks are dragging this country down.
And while my son who doesn't make
any money and therefore can't pay any
taxes, my mother and I pay almost 13
percent in payroll and gross receipts
taxes. Since Mr.Romney won't release
his taxes I'm going to go out on a limb
and guess he pays much less than that.
But as I stated;I'm not the least bit
surprised by any of this. This is the same
Republican Party that I watched under
Richard Nixon. It has not changed at
all. The only thing that surprises me
is that it took a video of a Republican
would-be president clearly denunciating
with specificity who "those" people are.
Those people are us.

visual remnant and you're immediately
bestowed with the virtues and aura,
such people and those times suggest. A
deeper truth of that era is not so easy. Its
layered complexity, both troubling and
inspirational, cannot fit as a blurb on a
T-shirt, on the brim of a hat or within
the confines of a political pamphlet. Yet
hordes of nearly identically-uniformed
bikers were transported on machines of
predominantly the same origin. In neat
rows these uri-muffled freedom sleds
loudly proclaimed individuality as the
occupants headed to bars then waited in
lines t9 happily suck down a thin and
tasteless brew. Adding its own formof '
color, to this outlaw extravaganza, were
the political offerings from candidates.
Politics were predictably in eager align
ment with this mass display ofindi
viduality and usually were compelled to
add, God, country and the Constitution
into the mix. The air can get pretty thin
but that's OK because the brain doesn't
need much oxygen to nourish the
synapses required to process this stuff.
Heck, tbrow in a six-pack of Lite beer
and you'll still be able to navigate this
kind ofworld.

The suggestion isn't that individu
ality and profound political thought
doesn't exist. What does happen is that
entities seeking profit or personal politi
cal gain will, many times, repackage it
in sell-able and widely understandable
snippets. Taking advantage of a natural
proclivity we have toward community,
a sense of cormectedness and even indi
viduality within such a context, political
machines will manufacture "debate" and
delineate "sides" knowing that they win
no matter what side we choose. The sell
ing ofproducts and acquisition of power
often benefits from such tactics. Many
a political office has been occupied and

Chris Edstrom the sales ofmany overpriced motor-
Alto cycles have been a result.

The overwhelming point and result
Put on your pants of a bike rally is simply good-natured,

Rolling two-wheeled thunder fun. Local politics certainly has a
echoed across the high desert plains and sincere cpJl,1ponent. The issue and hope
thro\f~w.o~tai~paS$~s"Heatedrhet,o;';:'l';liringe~$sedhere'iS'th~:t"wlieV:'aJ'Qli-'

ric ~i.ftglitiljjil~-mp!ilwere stoking:~..~.;.ticianid,nipes;himselfjnthej~nwri,c.an-,= .
flames and disseminating smoke. Did flag, wearing a cowboy hat and clutch-
one hear and see outlaws and rebels? ing a rosary that we take a moment to
Are we engaged in meaningful civic dis- ' clearly understand that such a display
course that fans away smoke billowing has offered us nothing. We must demand
from oxygen-starved sloganeering? It's more when you prepare yourself for a
the political season and, fast weekend, ride, joined by good friends and visions
om area was the mecca for the annual of road grime and bug guts in your teeth.
congregation of freedom-loving bikers, Perhaps you might actually be a small
a spectacle ofpolitical and entertain- step closer to being an outlaw ifyou
ment machines at work. discard your company-embossed and

This region is rich with what has approved leather do-dads, chaps and
become an iconic history. The names jackets. Then head to your closet and
of oft-repeated outlaws, frontier rip, for kindling, all your t-shirts printed'
people and their frequently idealized with sentiments and observations that
history can offer one an immediate have a humorous half-life of three sec-
badge. Adorn yourse1f in Some such onds. Finally, put on your pants, hit the
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ters, medical trauma bag, Husqvarna
K-12 rescue saw, Honda PPV fire
fan, 200-piece Craftsman tool set,
36" crow bar and a 5,OaO-wattHonda
generator. The public is encouraged to
contact the Lincoln County Sheriff's
office at 575-648-2381 with any infor
mation about this crime.

trict rights are senior to all village water
rights."

According to Adamy, the district
engaged in discussions with the village's
water team this summer in efforts to per
rnanently resolve water production con
flicts in Eagle Creek but those discussions
went nowhere. During those discussions,
the district indicated that it could provide
the village with up t0200 acre feet (65
million gallons) ofwater annually pending
full development of property within the
District.

"We were surprised to read that the
village moved to Phase 5 water restric
tions without asking us for assistance.
Under the circumstances, the district .
would certainly be willing to help its
neighbor by providing available water."
The district is opposed to the village
undertaking emergency changes to Eagle
Creek wells without consideration of other
water sources and a thorough review of
the effects upon rights holders anti limited .
supplies ofwater.

On Sept. 19, it was discovered
a burglary occurred at the Glencoe
Volunteer Fire Station located at mm
276. Thieves ransacked the station and
left with more than $10,000 offire
fighting equipment, causing damage
to the building and fire apparatus. The
stolen items include: 36" bolt cut-

Gameand Fish expands disease control areas
Chronic Wasting Disease in deer with no meat or tissue attached; antlers,

and elk in southern New Mexico has with or without velvet, attached to skull
prompted the Department of Game and plate with no meat or tissue attached;
Fish to expand areas where hunters must upper canine teeth, also known as "bu-
observe special rule's pertaining to the glers," "whistlers" Or "ivories." ,
handling and transportation of animal Chronic Wasting Disease is a fatal
carcasses. neurological disease found in deer, elk

The department has designated the' . and mOOSe. It belongs.to a family of
entjre Game Management Units 34, diseases known as transmissible spongi
28 and 19 as Chronic ~il.~ting,Di~ea.se .'.~ ~Ol11}~pcephalopathy's or prion diseases.
CorrtrolAreas. ~ The disease attacks the brains of in-

Department JUlesallows hunters fecteddeer, elk and moose, causing the
who take' a deer or elk within a control animals to become emaciated, display
area to transport only certain portions of abnormal behavior and incoordination,
the carcass outside the boundaries of the and eventually die.
Game Management Unit from which it Hunters can assist the department in
was taken. Those portions include: Meat its chronic wasting disease research and
that is cut ana wrapped, either commer- ,tracking efforts by.submitting deer or
cially or privately; quarters or other por- elk heads for testing within 48 hours of
tions of meat with no part of the spinal harvest at a field-testing station within .
column or head attached; meat that has a control area. Participating hunters
been boned out; hides with no heads will be entered into a special drawing
attached; clean skullplates with antlers for transferable elk or oryx licenses.
attached - clean is defined as having For more information about Chronic
been immersed in a bath of at least one Wasting Disease, call the department at
part chlorine bleach and two parts water, 505-476-8080.

ByEarlAdamy

Theft of equipment from fire station

Ruidoso water crisis
alarms Alto Water Board

The Alto Lakes Water & Sanitation
District is alarmed by news reports that
the village is rushing to make changes to
the operational plan for the North Fork
wells on Forest Service land.

While large water rights holders in the
upper Eagle Creek basin hold more than
3,200 acre feet ofwater rights; Balleau
Groundwater, the district's hydrology
consultant, estimates practical surface and
ground water recovery at no more than
1,600 to 1,800 acre feet per year.

"Clearly, there is a major difference
between holding water rights and being
able to produce 'wet water?' says District
Board Chairman Earl Adamy, "We hold
614 acre feet of water rights in Eagle
Creek and have become very concerned
with village initiatives in the basinwhich
have the potential to threaten district water
production. While the village holds some
2,5,23 acre feet of water rights in Eagle ,
Creek, all of the district's rights are senior
to 2/~ of village rights and some dis-
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Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.colll

and the environment. The EPAsupports tribes in all
aspects of the work needed to improve water quality.
This cooperative spirit supports work to protect water
quality that ensures the health of watersheds that cross
state and tribal boundaries.

Additional information on EPAgrants is available
at www.epa.gov/region6/gandf/index.htm.

ToddFuqua, sports editor; also contributed tothis
story.-F.01' updates, go to ruidosofreepress. com.

-~~~.~.-~-.,,~.-.,~-", Guillory, third in a trial heat.
The Maddy Laboratory at the

University of California-Davis
detected the dermorphin in the Ru
idoso tests, despite the fact the New
Mexico Racing Commission has a
contract with the 'Iowa State Univer
sity lab for its drug testing program.
Split samples were confirmed at'
TexasA&M..

Bassett - who won the All
American Futurity in 1999 with A
Delightful Dasher and again in 2001 .
with Ausual Suspect - was a member
of the 2011 class inducted into the
Ruidoso Downs Racehorse Hall of

Fame. The Arizona native also has four wins in the Los
Alamitos Million/Two Million Futurity.

-- .~~ --------------e~
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management program is needed.
Sampling data will determine whether water qual

ity standards are being met, note any changes in the
quality or condition of the tribe's water and provide
planning tools to improve the function and health of
stream ecosystems.

The mission of the EPA is to protect public health

New Mexico stewards for positive
dermorphintests after the May 25
RuidosoFuturity trials.

A fourth trainer to be punished is
Carl Draper, winner ofthe 2004 and
2007 All American futurities. He was
suspended for 300 days with a $0,000.
fine for use of the Class 3 drug rae
topamine. Draper would be able to
return to Ruidoso Downs next year,
but is banned from running horses at
any other state tracks until then.

Eight of the 25 trial winners (and
one third-placefinisher) tested posi
tive for the drug. Hearings are sched
uled next weekend for J. Heath Reed,
who had five horses test positive for dermorphin, and
Carlos Sedillo,who had two.

The two Bassett-trained horses were Don't Tell
Lila, owned by Mason King and Kim Kessinger, win
ner of a trial heat; and Head Trauma, owned by Lyle

Soy, oh boy, that's low
An appraisalof$185,000? ... Boy oh boy,that's low. shouldstill make sure

And you were convinced fromyour marketresearchthat your the appraiseris on the
hornewas worth everylast dime ofthe $205,000to which the buyer's lender's, ap-
buyers agreed. And nowyour real estatebroker is tellingyou provedlist of apprais-
that thepurchaseandsale may not occur. As a seller,you've ers. It's possiblethat a
just been broadsided by a low appraisal- now leamingthe secondappraisal-will
agreed-upon salespricewith~our prospective purchaser is '. uncovermistakes the
subst~ntia~ly higher th~~hy,?-,:!r\l?rRJ?!rm may,~C!¥!\lly; 9~..W9F1R: "" J1Ht l:!P'l?Xa,isr~ .m~,~e. ~\lt ,.';
At thispoint,most sellerscontiilcta severecase of the never thereare no guarantees.
gonna sell blues' as theywonder whathappensnext.And if From the lender's

. you're theprospectivebuyer,this figuremeansthat the amount standpoint, unless
your lenderwillfinanceon the purchaseis goingbe lower than the originalappraiser
everyoneinvolvedexpected. And also as a buyer,you should readjusts or theparties
interpretan appraisalvalue considerably lowerthan what you agreea secondappraisal
have offeredas a big flashing red ligfit, a headsups you may is moreaccurate, themortgagetransaction is dead in thewater.
be.onyour way to paying too much for a property. So, as a seller, youmightsimplylower thepurchase agreement

Is,the dealover?Is it timefor eitherparty to panic and price to matchthe lendersnumbers. As a buyer, if you still want
throw. in the towel?Cananythingbe done to save this purchase to moveforward, you may carry a secondmortgagewith the
and sale? seller to makeup the difference, You may considerjust upping

Stop.Sit down.Takea deepbreath.Then,whether you're yourcash downpaymentto makeup the difference.
thebuyer or the seller, get with yourReal EstateBroker and So, thereare outcomesthat can still be favorableeven
try and determine what factorsmay have contributedto the when the appraiser rains on your parade.Think creativelyas a
lowerthan expected appraisal. As a seller,was it due to factors problemsolverand it's possibleboth buyer and seller can ne
thatyou as homeowner can correct?Items like obviousrepairs gotiatecompromises that will make the lender move-forward.
andneglectedmaintenance or cleanupwhichyou may consider If, after exploringall possibilities, you still can't cometo terms
remedying. Ifthis is the case,you may be able to get the work with the otherparty;contractterminationis inevitable.The
doneand ask the appraiser (verynicelyI'd recommend) to take' PurchaseAgreement includesa contingency that the buyer can
a second lookand adjust the appraisalas they may see fit. actuallysecurefinancing at agreedupon terms and purchase

Thoughthebuyer's lendertypicallyrequires and orders price.
the appraisal, you, as seller,alwayshave the optionto order Appraisals makesense as a componentof real estate
anotherappraisal. This is a particularlygood idea to pursue transactions as theyvalidatethe assumptions of both sellers
if you findout theoriginal appraiseris just recently licensed and buyersand providelendersa clear signal to stop or go on a
or hiredfromanother area so may be unfamiliarwith the area deal.Look at themsimplyas tools, toolsyou use accordingto
whereyour propertyis situated. If you take this route,you get your deal done.

I(

Pearce acts to preserve welfare work requirements
who havefallen on hard times mustbe just that, a lifeline,not a
way of life.TANF'sworkrequirements have successfully helped
so manymake unfortunate circumstances merelya speed bump
in their lives. "

However,in order to help pay for this lifeline,hardworking
Americans struggleeveryday to pay taxes and bilIs- whilejobs
go unfilled. In the last two years, my officehas held sevenjobs
fairs;where employers offeringhundredsofjobs cannotfind

,employeesto fill the positions. Ifa person can work, they should.
Removingthis requirement doesnothing to help the unem

ployed and underemployed get back on their feet and move away
fromgovernment assistance."

.TheHouseof Representatives passedH.J.Res.i18 by a final
vote of 250 to 164on, Sept. 20.

- ---- ---'~-'-._-----

Fillmore

~
c.l::le clinic, Inc.

Parle,y D. Fillmore, M.D., phD
Stewart Hazel, M.D.

Ophthalmology
Medicine and Surger!:Jot the E:!:Je

Alamogordo Ruidoso
112.4-Tenth Street 700 Mechem
(575)+;+-1200 (575)257-9,00

By Ray Paulick

The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency has
awarded the MescaleroApache Tribe ofNew Mexico
$110,000 to provide continued support for the tribe's
water pollution controlprogram.

The funds will be used to take water samples on
tribal lands and compile data which may show changes
over time to determine if a more thorough watershed

The Paulick Report
ALBUQUERQUE - John H. Bassett, a pastAmeri

can QuarterHorse Associationchampion trainer and
two-timewinner of theAll-AmericanFuturity,has been
suspendeda total oflO years and fined $10,000 after
two horses in his care tested positive for the prohibited
Class 1 drug dermorphin,

The drug, said to be 40 times more powerful than
morphine,is widely known as frogjuice because it is
derived,in its natural form, from secretions of South
Americantree frogs. .

VinceMares, director of the New Mexico Rac-
ing Commission, confirmedBassett's suspension and
fine, whichwas handed out Saturdayafter a stewards
hearingat Zia Park in Hobbs. The penalties(five-year
suspension and $5,000fine for each violation) are the
maximumpermittedunder New Mexico law at the time
ofthe infractions.

The New Mexico legislaturehas since passed
stricterpenaltyguidelinesfor horseracing medication
violations.Bassett is the first ofthree
trainerswhose cases are to be heard by

Trainer Bassett handed 1O-year racing ban

BUSINESS
EPA awards $110,000 to Mescalero Apache
Tribe to support its. water quality program

r 118Lakeshore Dr.'
r-:"> Alto,.NM 88312]

~~ 5753368444:
,...--~ ..' Congressman Pearceissuedthe followingstatementon the

,

I, "gn'~~~' ,Free~..~,II,' Houseof Representatives vote toprevent the Presidentfrom
.. superseding Congressional power:

c-'. "On July 12,2012,the Departmentof Health and Human
'OlttfJ-e cafe! Services (HHS)issueda rule that waivedthe work requirements

: Wraps.Sandwiches. Soups.•Salads. Desserts i included withintheTemporary Assistancefor NeedyFamilies
, OPINMonday ..·Frlday i (TANF) pr9gram.

HIOOlMthto 2:00p,m. : HHS's actionto circumvent Congressional authorityis a
Plea$~ (nllfarev~111I1gho1,lr$. .. . i ' dear exampleof thisAdministration's blatant efforts to promote

Odobtrl~tocalapprlfilCil&tlofimO"th \' theirown agenda not the bipartisanreformsto our nation's wel-
with 10%ofhUiiuttdwlcblls . ,

....... I d .." .. b_W· .. fare programsCongress enacted.
I"...W serv n~ Q ....l' ",,10... I A f '1' Am '1 . hi bli

I www.treel1ousetea.com : . s ~ml resacross enca strugg e in t l1S trou . mg eco-
iAcross froni Ski RU1\Road, anthe same road asAllO Ski' norruc climate, manyhave turnedto governmentassistanceas a

Shop.Group$ofaDrmorere~iJlrefeseMtions', ; way to make ends meet.However, this essential lifelinefor those
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HAPPY HOUR
Mon -Sat
4 - 6 p.m,

BREAKFAST
Fri·Sun

7 ·11 a.rn,

BAR&GRILL
Mon -Sal

4 p.m. • Close

,SELF, SERV
WATER s

ICE

WATER
I Gallon 25¢

, 5 Gallons $1 00

ICE
10 Lb. $150
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Askan entrepreneur- Series on aging,
health and aesthetic medicine

Marianne Mohr is a retired investor and business con
sultantfrom Southern California and currently Advertis
ing Director at MTD Media. Reach her at 575-937-4015
or marianne@ruidosofreepress.com.
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Marianne Mohr
marianne@ruidosofreepress.com

In the studyby
Roper Starch World-

, wide titled Public
AttitudesToward
Aging, Beauty and
CosmeticSurgery,
"among those who
expect to have cos
metic surgerypro-,
cedures sometime in

- the future, women
say they want: facelift (20percent), eyelid improve
ment (19 percent), tummy tuck (18 percent),breast
augmentation(16 percent), liposuction(15 percent)
and laser skin resurfacing(14percent)."

Of those surveyedwho had receivedsome cos
metic procedure, they state that "the procedureshad
numerouspositive, intendedresults. In fact half or
more said that as a result: '1feel better aboutmyself'
(76 percent); 'lam happy with the way I look' (75
percent); '1 feel more desirable' (53percent); and 'I
look the way I always wanted to look' (53percent).
Nearly half of those over 55 said the proceduremade
them look younger." .

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

2. 'I wish I didn't work so hard.' This came from
every male patient1nursed.They missed their
children's youth and their partner's companion
ship.

3. 'I wish I'd had the courage to expressmy feel
ings.' Many people suppressedtheir feelings in
order to keep peace with others.As a result, they
settled for a mediocreexistenceand never became
who they were truly capable of becoming.Many
developed illnesses relating to the bitternessand
resentment they carried as a result.

4. 'I wish I had stayed in touch with my friends.'

5. 'I wish that I had let myself be happier.' This is t
a surprisinglycommon one. Many did not real- t
ize until the end that happinessis a choice.They
had stayed stuck in old patternsand habits. The
so-called "comfort" offamiliarity overflowed into
their emotions, as well as their physical lives.Fear
of change had them pretendingto others, and to
themselves that they were content.When deep
within, they longed to laugh properlyand have
silliness in their life again."

The studies show that many baby-boomer-aged
adults face the second half oftheir lives with rejuve
nated expectationsand wisdom about the things most
important in life - and include a segmentthat tum to
cosmeticprocedures to look as young as they feel.

With many of the typical aging downsides ad
dressed, many of us are in the best time of our lives
at the ages of 50, 60 and 70 but what of retirement
boredom?The elementof productivework turns out
for many to be need that doesn't go away as we get
older. In an AARPretirementpoll conducted in June
2011 pollster Carole Fleck found "an overwhelm
ing majority (81percent) of 'baby boomers' said that
after retirement they expect to do at least some work,
whether out of need for the money or for interest and
enjoyment."

What ofthe unspokenimperativewe older active
people share? Recently when I used the Internet to
hook up with my high school chums from the class of
1971,I found to my dismay that one had died a few
years past. When our friends begin to die, the urgency
to do something relevant and good with one's life
becomes more real. In AARP's article "Five Regrets
of the Dying" authorBonnie Wareworked for many
years in palliative care and found that in the last three
to 12 weeks of her patients' lives they shared common'
regrets:

"1. 'I wished I had the courage to live a life true to
myself, not the life others expectedof me.' This
was the most Common regret of all. When people

'. realize that their life is almost over·and look back'
clearly on it, it is easy to see how many dreams
have gone unfulfilled.

September25,2012
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ANY DAY - ANY TIME)
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"(01 800..854.6S-71i)"

TheRuidosolLincoln County As
sociation of REALTORS has received
a grant fromthe NationalAssociation
of Realtors, REALTOR ReliefFoun
dation.The fundswill be offeredto
families of the LittleBear Fire in need
of assistance to help withthe costsof
rebuilding or repairinghomesof full
timeresidents of LincolnCounty.

Applications for assistance may
be pickedup at ail localreal estate
offices throughout LincolnCounty
and the Ruidoso/Lincoln.County As
sociation ofRBALTORS boardoffice

i . locatedat 700Mech-errrDr;'StEf."l()!fu:"·
. Ruidoso. ":c' .~. ~;.

All applications needto be re
turnedto the Ruidoso BoardOffice by
Nov. 30.

The eligibility requirements
neededto applyfor assistance are:

Assistance is on a firstcomefirst
servebasis.
Mustbe a full-time resident
of LincolnCounty, and a U.S.
citizenor legallyadmitted for
residence in the U.S.
Homewas destroyed/damaged
duringtheLittleBearFire.
Ownerplansto rebuild/repair
primaryresidence.
Assistance is limitedto $1,200
per applicant,
Assistance may be usedfor;
Infrastructure repair or replace
ment-water, septic,gas, electric,
etc;HVAC repairor replacement;
majorappliances.

Realtors help
firevictims
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Virus andSpyware Removal

Business Networking
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Startingat $45/yr.
Ii Give it a try when yourcurrent antivirus axpires.

I
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cussion andrequestfor additional infonna
tionon whyseveral of the tribes werenot
'current on their tax payment..

Owners of the racetrackhaveinvested
morethan $2.5million back into the
racetrackand $1.5millionalone in 2011.
Visitation andrevenues are up an average
of? percentand 10percentrespectively
for 2011 and2012.The racetrack and
casinoexpectmore than250,000 visitors
in 2012.

MorelstatedtheBusiness Retention
Taxhas donewhat it intended, retained
the RuidosoDownsRacetrack andBilly
the Kid Casinoin LincolnCounty, keep
ing residents employed and the county
economy strong.

Executive Director, RVCC
'The RuidosoValleyChamberofCommercewants to

give backto the community. The chamber is hosting'a golf
tournamenton Oct. 7 at The Links.The purpose of this an
nual golftoumament will be to raise moneyto assist Lincoln
Countyyouth sports teams.

Being able to play sports can be a very importantrole
in the lives of children.Sports offerpositivestructuredextra
curriculumactivitiesfor youth.As many can testifywithout
sports they may have electedto choosea more destructive
path in life. Local childrenhave receivedsome great guid
ance from the coachesin their lives when theywere young.

Local youth teams alwaysneednewer equipment,uni
forms and assistancefor familiesthat can't affordto pay for
their child to play.It call cost more than $50 for one child to
play Little League sports and there are families that cannot
afford to pay this. With the community's participation in this
tournament the chamberhopes to make a difference in the
future of the youthin Lincoln County. This cannotbe accorn
plished without the support of chambermembersand other
businesses and individuals in the community. The chamber
board is asking the public to considerbeing a part of this
great cause. Call 257-7395.

Ruidoso Valley Chamber golf tournament
By Becky Brooks

the individual messages.of industry partners willbe featuredin
partnership withthe department's overall branding efforts.

Five major co-op public relationsopportunities will be
offered through the department'spublic relationsprogram,
which runs June 30, 2012 throughJune'30, 2013.The op
portunities targetNew Mexico's key feeder market (Texas)
in.the fall and the No.1 U.S. media market (NewYorkCity)
in the spring.Visithttp://nmindustrypartners,orgl and open
the NMTD cooperativePublic RelationsPlan for Industry
Partners link for more information.

due to the statefrom the Billy the Kid Ca
sino.Any amountin excessof $750,000
per year is givenback to the countyfrom
thestate taxationdepartment. An expected.
$109,000 is due to LincolnCountyfor
2011. The LincolnCountyBusinessRe
tentiontax will sunset in 2015.

Senator JohnArthurSmithremarked
that he didnot favorparity, and statedthe
BRTwas"poor tax policy, but the commu
nitiesneededto haveskinin the game."In
recentyears, theRuidosoDownsRace
trackhas soughtparity in whichsmaller
horseracingcasinoswouldpay a smaller
tax thantribalcasinos. Smithsaidthat he
wasnot in favorof the Indians payingany
gamingtaxes,thoughtherewasmuch dis-

:::.~- .....
New public relations program offers
opportunities for tourism industry

In an effortto leverage NewMexico's integrated marketing
effortsoutsideof the state,primarily in key feederandmajor
mediamarkets, theTourism Department now offers a Public
Relations Cooperative Program thatcreatesopportunities for
Industry Partners who buyin to programs underthe"New
MexicoTrue"umbrella brand. Through theseco-opprograms,

Ruidoso Valley Greeters present
Champion of Service Award

RuidosoValleyGreeterPresident,BevReynolds,recent
ly presented the Championof Service award to JolmBanks at
EvergreenCleaners.Championof Service isa surpriseaward
given to people who provide superior customerserviceand
go "above and beyond the call of duty" to help customers.
Evergreencustomerssay, "John is all about customerservice,
he alwayshas a smile, a greeting and is happy to help you in
any way.He is professional,courteous,mature/sharp, a great
patent, excellentemployeeand in general a superiorhuman
being." Championof Servicerecipientsreceive a plaque, a
pin and the travelingtrophy to keep until the next Champion
is honored. In addition,LawrenceBrothers IGAdonated a
gift card. Bev finislied by saying,"John, it's folks likeyou
that make Ruidoso proud!"

BUS IN E SS~!L~z

BRT collections at $850,000 in 2011
By Sandi Aguilar

The RevenueStabilization and Tax
- PolicyCommittee receivedan update

fromLincolnCountyattorney AlanMorel
andRuidosoDownsRacetrack and Billy
theKid Casinorepresentative Sandi
Aguilar. The regularly scheduledmeeting
beganwith a reportfromthe state's Sec
retaryof Taxation andRevenue Demesia
Padillaand the Taxation andRevenue
Department'schiefeconomist JohnTys-
.seling informing the groupthat more than
$850,000 was receivedin taxationrev
enue from the LincolnCounty. Business
RetentionTax in 2011.The tax, instituted
in January2011 imposesa 3/16 of I
pefcel,1f9!1gross.receipts .tohelp offsettax
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here to help. One-fifth oflast Christmas's
Kindle giftsremainunopened. Come .
learnwhetheryou areready to jump II).
or pass it along. This class is opento.
Kindle, Nook,Sonyand any other e
reader devices. Readyto try the reading
appon yoursmartphone? RuidosoPublic
Library's Overdrive can alsoconnectyou
withaudiobooks onyour iPod or mp3
player. This is a very informal sessionas
we explorethis newtechnology, June's
classhad 28 attendees, so be earlyto get
yourchoiceof seatin~.

ness plan. These universal classes are
self-paced and participantscan proceed
as fast, or slow, as needed.There are
other studentsyou may connect with or
remain solo. Some courses work well
with a: parent and student, whether a
teacher or homeschooler, covering spell
ing, science, or art.

One of the most popular items is
sign language for babies on DVDs.
These demonstrate how to use recog
nized American Sign Language gestures
in everyday situations to help an infant
communicatefar earlier than she or he
can speak. Imagine how much calmer a '
parent and child can be when knowing
the differencebetween Ii ClY for hunger,
thirst or hygiene.

Ruidoso Public Library is located at
107 Kansas City Road, Ruidoso. Library
hours are: Monday through Thursday
9 a.m. t06 p.m. Friday 9 a.m, to 4 p.m,
and Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m, www.
youseemore.com/ruidosopl/or http:/Hu
idosopubliclibrary.blogspot.com,

. Courtesyphoto

a fewstoriesto tell, expresseshimself
througha song- truthful, innocentstories
with meaningand asoloistwith his guitar
as his band.Witha heart full of passion
for music, he strumsand tapshis guitar.
Ashe plays, one canpicture jt in your
mind,toyingwith your emotions- smiles,
gigglesand tears.

Ruidoso PublicLibraryoffers e
booksand audiobooks for Kindles and
Nooks. Join us for an introduction to
Overdrive, e-readers and e-books on
Sept.25 at 10a.m,Participants who
havea smartphone, iP6dtouch, and/or
a laptopare encouraged to bringthem
to connectwithhundreds of freebooks.
Thosewho arecurious aboutwhatthe
hubbubis about, this is the classforyou,
too!Thereare so manydevices, filefor
matsand different littlefiddlybits, how
do you decide? Ruidoso PublicLibrary is

Ruidoso Library is multilingual
and ready for self-instruction

Whether someone is looking for a
book or article in English, Spanish, or
dozensof languages, Ruidoso Public
Library has the resources available. If
studyingEnglish, the library has books
called Hi-Lo, written for adults about
meaningful stories while using the early
vocabulary learned by beginners rather
than native speakers. The public library
has resources, in print, audio and online,
to help people study severallanguages
includingEnglish, Spanish, Russian,
German,French or Chinese. The online
collections of magazines, newspapers
andjournals can display in all of these
languages and more through machine
translation.'Those with library cards can
check out bilingual books from the chil
dren's department or log onto a public
computer to study at one's own pace.

The continuing education units are
available in topics beyond language, too.
Participants can prepare for the GED
exams, learn how to train a dog, or be
guided through writing up a formal busi-

Fifth grade writing project honors poetry

Modern technology free at the library

Written by fifth
grade students in
Mrs. Trujillo's class

Fifthgrade
students at WME
enjoyed a special
local treatFriday,
Sept. 14.Mark
Remington, a lo-
calmusician, was
invited to sing to
the students as part
ofa writingproject
in whichtheentire
fifthgradewill
participate. Fifth
grade students will ,
be competing in a
poetrycontestat
thisyear's Cowboy
Symposium in October. The themeisA
Cowboy andHis Songs. Remington spoke
to the children aboutwhat inspires themu
sic and his thoughts onhow Cowboymusic
originated. Mrs.Trujillo'sfifthgradeclass
composed a poem for Remington to thank
himfor the entertainment andresearch.

Remington, a localcowboywith
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Photocourtesyof.CoreyBard
Tyler Jones, Chris Milesand Corinna Ripple performed Sept. 20 at the
library.

Current version ofGEDtest to expire in 2013
test-takerscanfind more information by
calling,575-258-1730 or visitingENMU
RuidosoAdultBasicEducationat 203
WhiteMountainDr. in Ruidoso.

There are several new
children's books, series
and graphic novels that
I will review this week.
With studentsvisiting the
library from the schools,
I wanted to give readers
suggestionsthat I thought
might encouragechildren
to read,

"Girls A to Z," by Eve
Bunting,asks what you
want to be when you grow
up such as an astronaut,
ballet dancer, or computer
whiz. The world is full
of great things to do, but
like the girls in the book,

you have to dream.Bunting's vivacious
young ladies imaginethemselves in
everyprofessionunder the sun.

"Meet Caroline,"anotherversion
of the latestAmerican Girl series has
Carolinesailingon Lake Ontario with
Papa, when her world turns upside
down.A Britishofficer boardsher
sloop,announcesBritain andAmerica
are at war, and takes her father prisoner.
Can Carolinekeep her family together
and triumph in this 1812 saga?

"IfI Built a Car" by ChrisVanDu
sen-has Jack building the ultimate fan
tasy car inspiredby zeppelins, trains,
Cadillac's and aero planes. Robert the
Robot startsup the engine and Jack and
his dad set off on the wildest test drive

Third.Thursday Music at.the library

ENMU-Ruidoso AdultBasicEduca
tion announced that the currentversion
of the GEDtest will expireat the end of
2013.Thecurrentversion, knownas the
2002 SeriesGEDtest,will
be replacedwith the new
2014 GEDtest on Jan. 2,
2014.

Thosewho have taken
the 2002 SeriesOEDtest,
but not passedall five
parts, haveuntil the end of
2013 to pass or they will
need to startover again in
2014withthe new OED
test in orderto receivetheir
highschoolcredential.

"The OEDtest opens
doorsto college,better
jobs, the respectadultsde
serve,and the satisfaction
of earninga highschool
credential,' said Susie
Morss,assistantdirector
of AdultBasicEducation
at ENMU·Ruidoso. "So
We want to be sure that
everyoneis awareof this
deadline. GED test-takers
mustact now to finish and
pass beforethe currenttest
expires."

"Supportis avail
able, righthere in Lincoln
County," said Morss. "We
Can help adult learnersget
preparedto take the parts
Ofthe OEDtest they still
need to pass.Wewant you
to succeed."

InterestedOED
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Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free
Press
Joe P. Kenmore and
Travis Atwell recelvad
recognition from the
NewMexico Emer- ,
gency Management
Association. Awards
were presented in the
county commission
meeting Sept. 18.
Atwell received 2012
Emergency Manager
of the Year, and Ken
more received 2012
Outstanding Emer
gency Management
Support Staff Member. '
Presenting the cita
tions were Nita Taylor,
county manager and
Eileen Sedillo, com
mission chairwoman.
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Erik provides care in the Lincoln County Medical Center ER,
Friday through Monday, Noon to 10 p.m.

Lincoln County Medical Center welcomes Erik Cooper, FNP,
to our ER Fast Track. Erik brings six years of experience as a
registered nurse working in a Level II trauma emergency room
setting to his new position as a Family Nurse Practitioner.

The ER FastTrack treats patients after triage and
assessment determines they have non-emergent and
no~-~rgent conditions, all~wing for care in a more tim~y
and efficient manner. ,e.".

.lPRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

•• " I

, .

, " . Nurse Practitioner n'ow,providing care in the ER Fast Track
'. , ,
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• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

~I tVISA'llo~s?IIWE

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, UP

·PRe to hold extreme
weather conference

SANTA FE - The Public Regulation Commission
will hold a technical conference with the Untted States
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission on Sept. 27
at Albuquerque's African-American Performing Arts
Center to discuss actions taken in response to the
cold weather event of Feb. 2011, during which utility
service interruptions left thousands ofNew Mexicans
without power and natural gas.

The conference will discuss progress made toward
goals outlined in the PRC's and the North American
Electric Reliability Corporation's "Report on Outages
and Curtailments during, the Southwest Cold Weather
Event ofFeb. 1-5,2011," which proposed a number
of changes to New Mexico's extreme weather safety
mechanisms. TheNMPRC regulates public utilities,

.' '.iIL". '•."ll,,-, _' _f' J] '11,',' 1',_';" ", .! _ •

. telecomrnunications comparues and motor earners
operating in New 'Mexico. It also administersthe State
Fire Marshal's Office, the New Mexico Firefighters
Training Academy, the state's Pipeline Safety Bureau,
and its Corporations Bureau. The NMPRC is also re
sponsible for overseeing the New Mexico Division of
Insurance and the DOl's superintendent.

Those interested in attending the conference can
register at www.ferc.gov/whats,new/registrationfrt-09,
27-12-fonn.asp. 505-222-0785..
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~ountybuildings may get an overhaul
~/'3y Sue Hutchison the building. I'll be ready to discuss that in the October 10fund projects over severalyears. We need to make
,FReporter meeting," said Nita Taylor, county manager. "If we're it clear if they fund (these projects) the county has the
$suehutch@valornet,com going to combine them, it has to be in the wording," ability to fund and finish the project," said Alan Morel,
; With cracks, leaks and energy loss issues, county said Eileen Sedillo, county commission chairwoman county attorney. "Whatever we can justify by our cost
buildings in Carrizozo are in need of renovation, says and proceeded to lead the commission in a discussion estimates and cover I would approve. Do either 1.2
Nita Taylor, county manager. Bringing this issue to the as to the appropriate phrasing. or 1.5 million include using the general fund?" asked
commission last week for final approval of the Infra- With a separate line item already existing in the Tom Battin, county commissioner by telephone. "It
structure Capital Improvement Plan, Taylor asked for budget for the sheriff's office renovations, concerns does anticipate using some county monies," responded
approval of resolution 2012-10. were discussed regarding combining the projects into Taylor.

Once approved, the plan will be submitted to the one by changing the name. Sedillo voiced concern with "If we can support 1.5 million, I would favor that,"
Department of Finance and Administration, Local the issue ofusing funds for projects outside the scope replied Battin. Agreeing on raising the request to 1.5,
Government Division for consolidation into a state- ofthe original intent. "fCIP says if you're going to use and changing the wording to "expand and improve
wide plan to be submitted to legislators for approval. the money for this, this all you can use the money for." county and court complex," the commission voted

The concern was one of five priorities listed by "The legislation made it very clear they don't want unanimously to submit the ICIP proposal.
Taylor. To enlist state support, wording needed to be
changed in an effort to maximizesupport,

The commission listed their ICIP top five priori,
ties and expenditure possibilities in August's meeting.
They Include in priority order: Water Plan for Rio Hon
do Basin ($90,000), expand District Court Complex
($1.2 million), Carrizozo Senior Center ($900,000),
New Hondo Fire Station ($260,000) and Lincoln
County Fairgrounds ($150,000).

Ofconcern to eommissioners was the idea that
the entire county facility may need attention, with the
issue garnering the highest budget amount requested.
County facilities are located in the county seat of Car,
rizozo and date back to construction in 1964 for the
sheriff's facility and 1983 for other county facilities,
according to employees. Wording in the priority list
was inspected.

"I've asked the architect to provide a list of'pros
and cons to build out a shell for the sheriff's side of

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40years experience in sewing

crearorstitcliesstlive.corn
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Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$50

Pet Oclo!' Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-CleanedSofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
DIy CleaningAvailable

575-336-2052

Ask for List of R~ferences

575.336.1911

-FREE
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Order
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Best Prices
Quality Installation
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dinance. I would, however, be interested
in having the full commissionpresent
to consider.When he came before us
he indicated there was no time limit. I
would suggest we table until we are all
present," said Battin.

Kathryn Minter, county commission
er commented she feltapproval should
be granted based upon the fact the subdi
vision's principles had complied with all
requests, and made a motion to.approve,
Her motion failed for lack of a second.

Battin moved to table the request
until the full commission was present,
due to the fact that there is 110 time limit
noted. Mark Doth, county commissioner
offered the second. With Minter vot-
ing no; Battin, Doth and Sedillo yes, it
passed.

A simple proclamation
emphasizing the county's
commitment to focus area
school's attention on the
U.s.Constitution and re
quirements for citizenship.

more requests for towers in this area in the futnre?"
asked Doth. Patterson indicated the probability was'
high that the'need would increase. Verizonrecently
purchased Plateau's wireless customers and facilities
which may mean an interest in expansion.

Commissioners voted unanimously for T Mobile
to proceed with construction of a new communication
tower.

PROVEN ABILITY Current Undersheriff
Previously Sergeant

EXPERIENCED 14Years Certified Law Enforcement
Officer in New Mexico
Over10Years Experience asMajor
Crime Team Investigator

DEDICATED Over900 H~urs Advanced Training

EXTENSIVE TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE INWILDLAND FIRE
INVESTIGATION, HOMICIDE INVESTIGATION, FIRST LINE

SU'PERVISION AND MID-MANAGEMENT
"I bring thedesire, experience and theability to fulfill thegrowing demands

oftheoffice ofSheriff, ,I wish to continue toServe thecitizens ofLincoln County
in thecapacity ofSheriff, Ihave up-to-date training to provide thecounty

, thebest law enforcement and leadership possible"
b h d. ..

, .U,'ank yo~ for your VOTE'! '"
I , P11~1 f .r ov (.1wl1d"t,;, " '

>I, , • • "

visited the site of the subdivision to
assess M and M Excavating's estimate
of $25,180to complete roadwork and
installelectricjunction boxes.

WithMurphy's inclusion of new
partner paperwork to be re-filed,and the
surety bond/certificate of deposit needing
to reflectM and M's estimate.

"I don't think we have much ofa
choice to approve, but I don't like this
our situationhas changed and the water's
not there.We've put ourselves in a situ
ation if we don't approve.We can table
this until everyone is here," said Sedillo,
notingJackie Powell, county commis
sioner's absence. Battin.telephonically
commented.

"Iwould support approval because
I think he's met the conditions of the or-

PhotocOIIl'teSY II/MilllAbe!
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rently evaluating the impact ofHollo
man's proposal. The purpose of the new
repeater tower is to supportmilitary
flying operationsover White Sands Mis
sile Range airspace and BEAK Military
Operationsareas.

Included in the purposefor thenew
tower is assistance in civil air trafficcon
trol to Sierra Blanca RegionalAirport,
accordingto communicationreceived
from the USDA.

The public is invited to conunent
with a deadline for all communication
Sunday, Oct. 7. Oral or hand written
commentsmay be made at the SBRD
officeat 901 Mechem during regular
businesshours: 8 a.m, - 4:30 p.m. Email
commentsmay be sent to comments
soutllwestern-lincoln-smokey-bear-@
fs.fed.us, Commentsby phone may be
deliveredby phoning 575 257-4095or
faxing: 575-257-6174. Mailed comments
may be sent to: SBRD DavidWarnack
901 Mechem,Ruidoso,NM 88345.

New Mexico state police, I enjoyed it so
much that I decided to do it where I get
paid for it instead of doing it for free." If
not elected sheriff, Shepperd most likely
will.retire with 18years of law enforce
ment under his belt.

"The citizens of LincolnCounty
have always been real supportiveof me,
when I got hurt they came out in groups
and supportedme, which I really appreci
ate and they continueto supportme, and
I really appreciateall of the votes that I
have gotten in the past and I'd appreciate
everyone's vote on Nov. 6 for myjob."

Rascals and misfits alike, please
take the time to vote on Nov. 6.

Proposed subdivision seeks
continued approval

AvalonForest subdivision's devel
oper,Don Murphy's preliminaryplat ap
proval was grantedJanuary 2007 by the
then-sittingcountycommission.Final
plat approvalwas given July 2010. Since
the plat approvalwas never filed in the
two year time period, an extensioncame
to the commissionfor approval.

The subdivision is located a quarter
mile west of Highway 48 on Alpine Vil
lage Road.According to Curt Temple,
county planning director,natural gas
lines have been embedded,and water
availabilityhave been addressed. Temple
and Carl Palmer, county road manager

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@vafornet.com

Roads reopening after fire
Three roads will be reopenedto

vehicles25 feet or less, accordingto the
forest service's monthly report at the
county commission meeting Sept. 18.
They include the entire-length of Tan
barkINogal Canyon Road, Forest Service
Road 107 open portion fromjunction
to ForestService Road 108 (Tanbark
CanyonRoad) to theArgentinaIBonito
trailhead,and FS Road 107a the entire
length.

Roads'which remain closed include
access to the Bonito Recreation Corridor
offFSR 107 between State Highway 37
and FSR 108which includesestablished
and disbursedcampgrounds including
South fork and Bonito Meadows,all
hiking trails and trail heads, and picnic
areas.Further continued closures include
access.of Highway 532 (Ski Run Road)
beyondmile marker 10 includingBuck
Mountainand Ski Apache and access off
Monjeau LookoutRoad, FSR 117above
Villa MadonnaSUbdivision. .

The closures are still in effect to
allow for public safety and rehabilita
tionpost-fire, according to the USFS.
Fines of up to $5,000 for individuals and
$10,000are in place for violations.

Buck Mountain radio
repeater

HollomanAir Force Base would like
to constructa repeater tower on Buck
Mountain,consistingof a self-supporting
tower,communicationshelter,backup
generatorand liquid propane tank. The
SmokeyBear Ranger District is cur-

Shepperd sustains campaign
for Lincoln County Sheriff
By Milu Abel

By Sue Hutchison away,putting in strobe lighting might eventually
Reporter become a nuisance, according to Patterson. Lighting
suehutchovalomet.com the tower at the proposedheight is not required. Ifthe

The height of 199 feet of a six-inch diameter steel tower topped 200 feet in height, regulations would
tower was the subject of approval at the county com- change.
mission meeting last week. T Mobile has requested the "When they don't have towers or communication
new tower to increase service in the area. out there you have to weigh the information with the

need," said Sedillo. With sparse coverage from both
., Requestedpositioning ofthe new.tower is 5.5 . Verizon and AT&'F,Doth

miles west of Highway, 285 on Roadrunner Ranch.i : ". "agreed that the dilemma
near county road 3L. Eileen Sedillo, county commis- will only increasewith'
sioner stated, "It's in the middle of nowhere." time.

"199 feet is one foot under National FFAOrga- Patterson's letter of
nization guidelines for limits, and I have concerns intent came with requests
these towers are going up with no lighting all over the for five timing relief is-
country. If you're a pilot and you need to maintain a sues imbedded in the spe-
bottom (lower air space) it's a concern because they're cial use permit, Adequate
unmarked towers," stated Mark Doth, county com- funding, insurance, sig-
missioner."I want it on the record that it's a concern. nage and county notifica-
They're really an obstacle if you're flying glider planes ,tion were addressed. Stat.
or hang gliders." ing a performance bond

Information from Mel Patterson, regional director in the amount of$75,000
of The Center for Municipal Solutions was presented would be issued and 011

which stated that nationwide, more than 30 percent file prior to beginning
ofthe population has no land line at all. Sporadic cell construction,Patterson's
reception is an understood regional concern. Sedillo informationindicated
knows the area where the new tower is planned and financial concerns would
feels it will add a better quality of life to nearby resi- be settled before building
dents. permits were secured.

With neighboring ranch homes quite a distance "Do you anticipate

For the Ruidoso Free Press
Surprisingly, the usual misfits, mal

contents, outlaws and boisterous shop
pers that attend the weekly Rascal Fair
White Oaks Community Market were
on their best behavior, as the current
undersheriffand candidate running for
sheriff,Robert Shepperd, strolled on to
the fair grounds.

While sitting by the flickering
campfire Shepperd discussed some of
his goals, if elected: "One of my main
goals, as sheriff, is to get the deputies
out in the entire county, try to crack
down on the burglaries in the entire
county.Get some
more training for them
and just get them out
there and get them
seen..." Shepperd also
hopes for better public
relationships with
the deputies and the
public.

Shepperd has not
yet chosen an under
sheriff but promises
to do so soon. Shep
perd's start in this line
ofwork began "In
the early 80s, with
the reserve unit of the

New T Mobile communication tower in Lincoln County
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Jqy McKitilick
jaymckittl'ick@gmail.com

opinion."
"Well, thenwhat's

your professional opin
ion?"I asked.

She said,"Root
canal!"

"Yousure are opin
ionatedthis dayl" I told

. her. .
"That's funny," she

said witha maniacal
laugh," ... comingfrom a
fat guy with holesin his
teethl" ,

Gratefula computer is Itercareertool
rather than a bucket, Sue Hutchison may
be readied at suehutch@r>alornet.com.

And have youever
noticedthat dentistof
ficemusic is the same'
as elevatormusic?Are
dentistsand elevator
operatorsbothmembers
ofthe'samesecretsociety
- the Muzakpeople?If
you're skeptical, consider
this:Dentistsand elevator
operators, in eithercase
it's all about'theFluoride
(floor-ride).

But the otherday,I
was sittingin the examina
tionchairwhenmydentist
entered theroom. "Ohmy
God!"shesaidtaking one
lookat me. "I'm going to
recommend thatyou start
working out."

, "Workingout?" I
questioned. "Is that ... re
ally ... your professional
opinion?"

"No," she said.
"That's my personal

Going to the dentist
Copyright©2012
JayMcKittrick

I'm one of those
peoplewho loves going
to the dentist, but then
who doesn't have an ap
preciationfor saltwater
fish tanks and medieval
weaponry?

And who doesn't like
the waitingroomat the
dentistoffice? It's one of
the fewplaceson earth
where a familyman can
enjoysomepeaceand '
quiet.All youhave to do
is relax,and I 9ando that.

I like to get to my ap
pointments an hourearly
so I can read all the mag
azines.Dentistssubscribe
to thebest magazines,
don't they?My favorite
is the SportsIllustrated
Beer Belly Issuethough
it sometimes makesme
feel inadequate.

PJ~d~O~~ryecu rit~O~ili"i,w~som~
~fjobs throughout my life. what fouled from the stench
fm the posterchild for on of bat manure, whichI
jthejob training. Some have regarded as filthyand a det-
been very interesting, some riment. But when this man
were toput moneyinmy gazeddownupon the end-
walletand others] accepted' lessdeposits of bat guano
to help friends who needed there,his eyes lightedwith
a personwith a pulseto genuine pleasure, for he
keep their doorsopen. knewsomething I didn't.

I've beena motelmaid, He knewthat bat guanowas
a payrollclerkfor diesel the mostvaluablefertilizer
fuel injection workers, Sue Hutchison known,and that thefruit
a special needsphysical growersin Califomiawe~esuehutch@vaJomet.com
therapist, publicrelations clamoring for it. It brought
contractworker, housekeeper, teacher, ninetydollarsa ton,and thatwas lotsof
schoolnurseassistant, office managerand. moneyeven in those days."
doctor's rightann. Varied and randomand So White,explorer, caver, ranchhand
a lifetimeof experiences, it's been inter- extraordinaire, becamea guanominer. In
esting.Fewjobs I haven't tried. fact,he becamethe guano miningfore-

I recently learnedaboutOne I hope to' man. It paidthe bills.Thejob was offered
neverincludeon my resume. to him in 1902."I accepted, becauseit

I headeddownto Carlsbad a few days afforded me the opportunity of spending
ago to take a friendto see the cavems.She all my timeat the cave,andtherewas
has a goal of seeingeverynationalmonu- alwaysthe chanceof meetingup with
ment or park in the US ofA. SinceI know someone whom I couldinterestand who
a man whose life haswrappedaroundthe wouldhelpme to gainrecognition of the
Cavernsfor more thanthreedecades, I, cavern." "
asked ifhe wouldgiveus a bit of personal Dedicationgalore;evidently, after
attention. I broughthis daughter, Stepha- miningbat guano for more than 20 years,
nie with us as a hostageto make sure he'd White's job wasphased out because of
be on board. the economicflushingof the manure

For more than IO hourswe were business. He and his wife continuedto
treatedlike royalty. TomandMannie live in the shack a~ the cave providedfor
Bemis, alongwithLarryPardueshowed the guano foreman andJimkept explor-
us CarlsbadCaverns like I'd never seen ing and-documenting-what we know
before. I know moreaboutcavepearls, now as CarlsbadCaverns.His efforts
geological studiesandthe historyof this produced'what more than 400,000 folks
area of our state thanI evercouldhave annuallyenjoy.

, hoped to know. We heardabouta ranch I have neverbeen a guanominer. It's
handnamedJimWhitewho workedat my sincerehope to keep it that way. Just
XXX LucasRanch in 1892whichwas the littleguanodeposited on myjacket
three milesfrom whatweknownow as duringtheprivateseatingto watchthe
the naturalentranceto thecave. nightlybat flight lastweekwas enoughto

. Whitenoticedbats, lots of bats."I convinceme the scentshouldbewashed
workedmy waythroughthe rocksand awaywith very strongdetergent. .
brush untili foundmyselfgazinginto the If any readerhappensto be a guano
biggestand blackesthole I had ever seen, minercurrently, my hat's off to you.
out ofWhich the bats seemedliterally (Actually, I'll keepmy hat on, thank you
to boil," accordingto White's historical - ifI'm in the bat cavewith you,my hat's
accountof his discovery. "I had sat for stayingon my head,buddy.) It's a renew-
perhaps an hourwatchingbats flyout.1 able source,and, fromWhite's personal
couldn't estimatethe number, butI knew account, they didn't makea dent in the
that it mustrun into the millions. The vast supplyback at the beginning of the
~~~l",~U~ugQ.t ofi!:t~~~.feJi.rea1ize,d, ',;:;,,,,:1ge01s{:'~"tr"'iF'1'i'''';I;;\r!''; c':';'·'''.;'·A
fIllit"any'1iole in th>~~'l'jUfi'd'whlch'c0iIld:'~:'::_~''''tt's a'INirig, itpufs'f'oOQ ott/he familY'"
house-such a giganticanny ofbats must table and I'm sure thesedays you're grate-
be a whaleofa big cave... .Lshallnever ful-fcra regularpaycheck, as am1.I'm
forgetthe feelingof awe.it gave me." pretty certain,howeverthat I'll neverjoin

To makea long and very interesting you in your careerchoice.
story short,White tried for quite some Althoughsome wouldsay I'm already
time to garnet interestin the cavesto little in the guanobusiness.
avail.Early on, he knewbats were an in
tegralpart of the cave's ecosystem. Enter
a fertilizer expert. SaysWhite:"I hadn't
spent too muchtime exploring the bat
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see SOCCER pg. 15

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.
com

It was a ter- .
rifleway to end the
soccer match, if you
were Centennial
High.

The Hawks
stormed thefield
Sept. 18 after goal
keeper Nick Ortiz
fended off a kick by
Armando Gomez
to give Centen-
nial a 7-6, double
overtime victory
decided in the end
by a shootout.

"Their keeper
came up huge on
a good kick," said
Ruidoso coach
Aaron Romero. "We
just came out on the
wrong end of that,
but you can't be
mad."

The game ended
in a 3-all tie, and
the squads battled
through two extra
periods before it
came time for a
shootout to deter
mine the victor.

The teams trad
ed a pair of Scates
before Ruidoso goal
keeper Eric Pizarro
stopped a shot by
Alejandro.Martinez
- arguably the best
player for Centen
nial (3-3).

That gave the
Warriors.(3-5-1) a
slim edge, and all
Ruidoso had to do
was keep scoring
its penalty kicks
from about 10 feet

Ruidoso
boys
lose in
shootout

touchdowns both as runner and
receiver.Those scores included
a punt return for 60 yards.

Next up is Hatch, a strong
2A team that also comes in
unbeatenafter having shut out
Magdalena41-0.

"Coach Jack Cisco and
his son do a great job prepar
ing them," Johnson said of
the Bears. "They're a salty
squad, coming out of a tough
district."

seeW.RESTLlNG pg. 1S

Drought 10 yOIl by

~
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TavyNash
Carrizozofootball

Nash wasn'tthe onlyGrizzly
witha good nightagainst
Logan Friday, but he certainly
had the best withmore than
300totalyardsin hiS team's
58-42 victory.

the same things we do every day," Pacheco said.
"One thing I've emphasized to my kids is that high
school is nothing but a stepping stone to college
and a degree to get you a job. My kids are involved
with this and they love it. They want to go to the
next level."

The Stars spent the past weekendworking out
and bonding,but no practicing.NAIA rules prohibit
schoolsfrom on-the-matcontact this early,so the

seven straight service
points in the final
game.

"Madigan (Gonza
les) and Destri didn't
do too bad," Garcia
said. "They still have
some things to push
through. I honored
Destri by playing on
the back row. Her .
comment in the locker
room was 'hats off to
you defenders."!

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Members of the Oklahoma City University wrestling
team go through a 28-station workout during high alti
tude training at Ruidoso High School.

tempo right off the bat."
It's not like those

Were the only two on the
floor for-Ruidoso (7-4).
Senior Destri Vincent
had nine kills and four
blocks ofher own, and
spent some time on the
back row for the first
time in her career.She
gained some experience
- and respect - for the
defensive positions and
had a chance to rattle off

Todd FlIqila/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso hitter Andi Harrelson, far right, sends
the ball past the block ofTularosa's Shianna
Gorby (10) and Lauren Silva, Sept. 20, at RHS•. .

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

When it came time to get his team
ready for the upcoming season, Oklahoma
City University wrestling coachArchie
Randall took a page from the University
of New Mexico.

The Lobo football team has been
coming to Ruidoso'the last three years for
preseason training, and Randall figured
Ruidoso would be the perfect place for his
squad to get ready for the 2012-13winter
season, as well.

"The point was to find someplace
where I could takemy college kids 
including about 14 incoming freshmen,
and get them to bond together to become
a team," Randall said. "I wanted to go
someplace out of the city and away from
the plain. Someplacewhere they'd be
tested and do things they'd never done
before."

Actually,Randall is close friends
with Ruidoso High wrestling coach John
Pacheco. Randall coached the Oklahoma all-star
wrestling team at the same time Pacheco was lead
ing TeamTexas in the junior nationals, and was
surprised to find his compatriot coaching the sport
in the Sacramento Mountains.

Pacheco said an added benefit of bringing the
college team to Ruidoso is to give his athletes a
chance to see that there is a wrestling life beyond
high school.

"They get to see that these college kids do

By Todd Fuqua

Another university
sees Ruidoso benefits

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso football coach
Kief Johnson didn't want to
take West Las Vegaslightly,
even if the Dons entered the
contest winless.

The Warriors didn't let him
down, putting together a 28-0
first quarter and going on to

Young Lady War~iorsstep up in win
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.
com

Thursday was a
sort of coming-out
party for members
of the Ruidoso vol
leyball team in their
match with Tularosa.•

A freshman and
sophomore - Andi
Harrelson and'Isa
Lindsey - came up
big in their team's

.25-19,25019,23-25,
25-15 Victory. The' .
pair combined for 14
kills, while Harrelson
had four blocks in the
win.

"I'd been work
ing very hard with

. coach on my swing,
hitting the ball on
the wall and working
through it," Harrelson
said. "1 tried it out
tonight and it worked.
1felt confident about it
going into the match."

"I did make a
change to start Andi
with Isa as her setter,"
said Ruidoso coach
Bernadette Garcia.
"We wanted to see if
we could create a fast

Sept. 25
Volleyball
Hondoat Carrizozo, 6:30 p.rn.
Boyssoccer
Ruidoso <It Hatch. 6 p.m.
Girlssoccer
Ruidoso at Hatch, 4 p.rn,

Sept. 27
Volleyball
NMMI at Corona, 5:30p.m.
Hondoat Mescalero, 5:30prn.
Boyssoccer'
RUidoso at Silver, 4 p.m.
Girlssoccer
Ruidoso at Silver, 6 p.m.

Sept. 28
Football
Carrizozo at Foothill, 2 p.rn.
Hatchat Ruidoso. 7 p.rn,
Mescalero atJal, Tp.m.
Volleyball
Capitan, Carrizozo, Mescalero at
Capitan Classic, TBA .

Sept. 29
Football
Hondoat Vaughn, 2 p.rn,
Volleyball . ,
Quemadoat Corona, 3:30p.m.
Capitan, Carrizozo. Mescalero at
Capitan Classic, TBA
Girlsoccer
Ruldoso at SantaTeresa, 11 a.m,

p~
. . '-tre.h~

8 P1129 Mechem' 258,1394
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Walmart, Hwy70• 378·1102

Sept. 18
Volleyball
Gateway Christian d.Capitan, 3-2
Hondo d. NMMI, 3-2 .
Boyssoccer
Centennial 7, Ruidoso 6 (20T)
Girlssoccer
Centennial 4,Ruidoso 2

Sept. 20
Football
Deming JV 14,Mescalero 8
Volleyball
Mescalero d. Hondo, 3-2
Carrizozo d. Corona, 3-0
Ruidoso d.Tularosa, 3-1
Dexter d.Capitan, 3-1
Boyssoccer
NMMI4, Ruidoso 1

Sept. 21
Football
Ruidoso 55,WestLas Vegas 0
Carrizozo 58,Logan 42
Lake Arthur50,Hondo0
Capitan 47,Estancia 8

Sept. 22
Volleyball
Clovis Christian d.Hondo, 3-1
Coronad. House, 3-0
Girlssoccer
Deming 5,Ruidoso 0

Sept. 24
Volleyball
Mescalero at Dexter. late

sh mJ)j UPCOMIN(I .
- . - . -
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Sept. 25
Pro baseball
Oakland at Texas, 6:05 prn,

Sept. 26
Probaseball
Oakland atTexas, 6:05 p.rn,

Sept. 27
Pro baseball
Oakland atTexas, 12:05 p.rn,
Profootball
Cleveland at Baltimore, fip.rn,

Sept. 28
Pro baseball
Anaheim at.Iexas, fi:05 p.rn,
Highschool football
Hatch at Ruidoso, 7 p.m.

Sept. 29·
Pro baseball
Anaheim atTexas, 6:05 prn,
Collegefootball
Boise Stateat UNM, 4 p.m,

Sept. 30
Pro baseball
Anaheim atTexas, 1:05p.m.
Pro football
New York Giants at Philadelphia, 6 p.m.

Oct. 1
Probaseb'all
Texas at Oakland, 8:05 prn,
Profootball
'Chicago at Dallas, 6 p.m,

SPORTS ON THERADIO

SPORTS
Warrior unbeaten streak keeps going
WLV Dons latest victims win a 55-0 game that was over pleting just two passes for 110

at halftime. yards and two touchdowns.
"We did a good job of pre- "We weren't meaning to

paring the kids for it," Johnson air it out there, but they weren't
said. "We did a great job of covering our receivers," John-
shutting them down and did son said ofthe WLVdefense.
fantastic offensively." "If they put nine guys in the

The game went so well for box and leave us wide open
the Warriors(4,0) that backup like that, we'll take advantage
quarterback Cade Patterson of it."
had more yards throwing after ParkerJohnson had-a
replacing starter Bryce Pompos monsternight, gaining 312
in the second quarter - com- total yards and scoring five

..
"aw•. TALK, TOURIIM

SIERRA BLANCA
SMOT O.~

• '.SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM
300 HWY 70. RUidoSQ, NM • 575.257.4081

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
Introducing the New 201.3 Model!

2013 CADILLAC XTS
LUXUry Trim Package

1.800..626.6867
STK#3302!]
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No. 22 Parker Johnson
, Sophomore receiver

Johnsonwas the domineer
ing player in a game at West
Las Vegas thatwas over at
halftime.Scoringfive touch
downs as a runner,receiver
and punt returner, rackingup
312 lotalyards. He even had

. 1.410 AlII an inter
ception
forltl

7I1t/d Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Carrizozo's Austin Walker (4) pursues Logan's Tyler Mehl, Fri
day, during the Grizzlies' victory at Carrizozo's Laabs Field.

of the 60s and early 70s.
"We're still making stupid mistakes,

and if we're going to do good in district,
we need to minimize those," Sheehan
said. "There are some things we need to
improve on, but we're still winning."

_I,.-..:•.

FRIDAYS WIN

S1,300 CASH
I~·IIA""_.tN'."._. ..,.•

That tackle turned
out to be crucial; as
Frost's attempted scor

ing pass two plays later was touched by
his intended receiver before going out
the back of the endzone for a touchback
and turnover to Carrizozo.

"It was a good stop .
for the team," Chavez
said. "We held them and
got it done."

The Grizzlies found
themselves backed up
again in the last minute,
as Logan was again at the
Grizzly 12-yard line, but
Hill intercepted a Frost
pass at the goal line, and
Carrizozo again had the
ball at their 20 for one last
play before halftime. .

With one game left
at Foothill High before
starting the District 2
season, coach Sheehan
knows his team still needs
some work, but he sits
in a pretty good situation
with an undefeated team,
a team that is hoping to
challenge for its first state
title since the glory days

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Carrizozo's Nicholas Chavez hurdles over Logan's
Jason Gutierrez (54) for a touchdown, Friday, dur
ing the Grizzlies' victory at Carrizozo.

touchdown with 10:30 left in the second
quarter on a 44·yard pass from Jace Hill.
That score stopped the streak of scoring
Logan had built to that point, but the
Longhorns (2-2) responded with a 87
kickoff return by Jason Gutierrez for a
,score less than 15 seconds later. It was
jhe first of three returns by Logan that
illustrated the work the Grizzlies need to
do on special teams.

Logan may have scored 42 points,
but remember this is eight-man football,
where scores come pretty regularly.
Carrizozo also flashed some defensive
brilliance a few times near the end ofthe
first half.

The Longhorns almost had a touch
down on a pass from quarterback Hayes
Frost to Dennis Earle, who rambled'
66 yards before being tripped up at the'
12 on a shoestring tackle by Nicholas
Chavez.

Little League board
Ruidoso Little League is looking

for board members for 20 J3. The first
meeting will be held Sunday, Oct. 7 at
4 p.m., at I07 Charles McClellan Dr.,
in Ruidoso. Call Toby at 937-8748 or
Brian at 937-8749 for more informa
tion.

Sierra starting today. All games will
be played on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
with open gym running through the
month of September. League play
begins Oct. I.

The league's entry fee is $250 per
team, with an additional $15 per team,
per game for referees. You can reserve
your team's spot by phone, text or in
person with Brady Park, 257-5030
or 937-5221. The Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation office is at 801 Resort Dr.
Referees are needed for the season.

Rabourn emphasized win- Prep by just five points.
"ningineetsat ffi1s'poirifiri' "IndividuaI1y,ihere""

the year isn't necessarily 'Were three varsity boys
the goal. under 18 minutes, three'

"It's still real early over. Among those under
in the season, and lots of 18 minutes was Raul
thing still have to hap- Orona with a personal
pen," Rabourn said. "We best time of 17:31. Avery
just have to run steady Carr was the fastest War-
and see our performances rior with a 17:08 time,
improve. good enough for 16th

"That's true of every overall.
team," he added. "We Regan Werito was
may have done really the fastest Lady Warrior
well against (district op- with a time of 23:46, with
ponent) Socorro, but 1 just Erin Schulhofer of
don't think they were at Santa Fe Prep and Julie
their best." Aster of Socorro as the

The boys were better only 3A runners ahead of
than 3A schools Santa Fe her. TyLynn Smith was
Prep and Socorro, while 39th overall with a time of .
the girls trailed Santa Fe 24:30.

Soccer fundraiser
The Ruidoso High School girls

soccer team is inviting players of all
stripes to come and compete in an
alumni-community Soccer game to
benefit the team's travel to summer
camps next year.

Cost to play is $25 per player for
the game, which will be played at
W.D. Horton Stadium Sept. 29. Ad
mission is $5 for adults, children ad
mitted for free. Any graduate ofRHS
or any community member - regard
less.of talent - is invited to play. For
more information, call coach Darien
Ross at 973-0117.

Open gym
Open gym for this year's men's

basketball league will be held in the
upper gym at Boys and Girls Club of

Sports briefs

By Todd Fuqua

'Zozosurvives flat start to win big
JSports Editor

todd@ruidosofreepress.com
CARRIZOZO -It was a comedy of

errors in the first six plays Friday night
at Laabsfield,

After fumbling away the opening
kickoff, the Carrizozo Grizzlies got the
ball back two plays later on a fumble by

.Logan.
Then came the flags, with neither

team wanting to take control.
Logan finally did score the first 16

points of the game, but the Grizzlies
responded with a 38-point second quar
ter and never looked back in a 58-42
victory.

"We have a hard time, coming out
flat," said Carrizozo coach Kevin Shee
han. "But I'll blame some of that on
Homecoming. It's a huge distraction, but
you've got to get through it.

"These guys must like a challenge,
going down two touchdowns and then
coming back," he added.v'They don't
quit. They've got a lot ofheart."

The Grizzlies kept their perfect
record intact at 4-0 with an offensive
effort that saw 338 yards.rushing,
complimented by 189 yards in the air
from quarterback Jace Hill. Tavy Nash
led the way for Carrizozo with 157
yards rushing on just 10 carries and two
touchdowns. He also had four scoring
receptions and caught six passes for 174
yards, including one from teammate
Zachary Zamora in the fourth quarter
that kept alive a crucial, clock-killing
drive going.

"It feels pretty good to be 4-0, we're
going to try and win the blue this year,"
Nash said, referring to a state title the
Grizzlies are gunning for.

Nash scored Carrizozo's first

Ruidoso runners stay
steadyat Socorro
By Todd Fuqua .

.-_.. -~-~.~ ,._. _. '-'- . . "."" ~._.._'~ ~""'-- _---_.._\

The air in the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Week in and week
out, the Ruidoso cross
country team runs well. .

Coach Trevor
Rabourn knows that
sounds like a broken
record, but that really is
the best way to describe
his squad's performance
this year.

Ruidoso 's latest
performance was at the
Socorro Stampede Sept.
20, with the boys finish
ing fourth as a team,
while the Lady Warriors
were seventh.

Those might not seem
like stellar finishes, but
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before losing their last two.
"It's a lack ofconcentration, that's the problem,"

said Hondo coach Dwayne Morris. "I'm at a loss."
Against Clovis Christian on Saturday, Hondo split

the first two games before eventually falling.
The Lady Eagles have a rematch against Mescale

ro this Thursday, and coach Morris is hoping his girls
have a different attitude.

"They have the ability, they should have won both
those games," Morris said. "It's just simple mistakes
made at bad times."

I
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I Excludespremiumsandwiches. t fres'" I
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eat tresb~

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@rUidosofreepress.com

One up, two down.
That's the easiest way to describe

the Hondo volleyball team's week.
The Lady Eagles opened the

week with a five-game victory over
New Mexico Military Institute, then
dropped a five game set to Mescalero
Sept. 20, finishing with a four-game
loss to Clovis Christia~
at home on Saturday.

What made the
Mescalero loss even
more disappointing for
the Lady Eagles (4-5)
is that they were up 2-1

of their mouths."
The Lady Cardinals

host Quemado this Saturday
before beginning the District
3B season against Gateway
Christian. Meanwhile, Car
rizozo (8-0) is entered in this
year's Capitan Classic, which
features a murder's row of
teams.

Including the Lady Griz
zlies, the field includes the
defending state champions
- Elida and Tatum - and state
runners up - 'Zozo and Fort
Sumner - in classes 1A and
B.

directly in front of the net.
But Ortiz blocked a shot from Jose

Roque to even things up once more, and
Ortiz later scored what turned out to be
the winning goal, • .

The Warriors also lost to New
Mexico Military Institute Sept. 20, in
their District 3-3A11A opener. It may
have been a 4-1 loss, but it was at least a
closer game than the 11-1 decision dealt
out by the Colts at this year's Coyote
Classic.

"The effort was just a
lot better," Romero said.
"In the past, any time a
team scored goals against
us we've kind of deflated
and fallen flat, and it didn't
happen tonight. We kept on
challenging and kept going,
so that was a lot better."

"Corona had some confi
dence having won the Gate
way tournament and played
us tougher than the first time
around," said 'Zozo coach
Pam Allen. "But I felt the Car
rizozo kids played with a lot
of enthusiasm."

Corona responded with a
sweep ofRouse on Saturday.

"House.is much improved
. since we played them last

time, but they're still a very
young team," said Corona
coach Richard Gage. "I want
ed to give my girls the chance
to get the Carrizozo game out

Hondo netters struggling in last two games

Todt; Fuqua/Rnidoso FreePress
Hondo's Selene Medina, left, and Veleria Lerma both go for a
low ball during the Lady Eagles' match against Clovis Christian,
Saturday, at Hondo. .

Photo courtesyNMMl Sports Press
Ruidoso goalkeeper Eric Pizarro, center, makes a
great sliding save to avoid a score by NMMI for
ward German Corral Cubillas, oct, 20;at Roswell.

Carrizozo rolls, Corona rebounds
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Corona's volleyball team
. has started off its season fairly
well, having gone 7-2 with
just one match left before
beginning District 3B play.

Their only losses are to
the unbeaten and top Class B
team Carrizozo, including"
25-10,25-15,25-15 sweep at
the hands of the Lady Griz
zlies on Thursday.

It might have still been a
sweep, but the Lady Cardinals
. 'l'lt ;~ '1 much closer affair.
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COUNTRY CLUB

RUIDOSO, NM

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
$4Margaritas • $1.50 Draft Beer

$] Chili Dog

Free Cree Football Contest

TACO THURSDAYS 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
All-fOu-Can-Eat Taco Bar - $595

Sing-4longKaraoke with D]Pete.

FRIDAY FiSH FRY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Live Music with the 'IeITYBullardBand.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATiONSATCREEMEADOWS!
Call575-257-5815.

Ask about catering & partiesl

.?,...<;,)·I;(,"{~'J~1f1tt~[~I::~~~:(G~uin~::~~~1t:o~lr;[U"nA(lN!1) .'
'".."I .." . sll.M'jpl~'.'.!,2t::iI$I"L,J:!h,'1)U'f't)

NOW SERVING BREAKFAST!
7 a.m; - 3 p.m.

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OURTWILICHT COLF RATES!
After 1 p.m.: $40 per person, including cart
After 3 p.m.t $30 perperson, including cart
After 5 p.m;: $20 perperson, including cart

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso
FI'e/! Press

Oklahoma Sooner
DeAndre Herrera,
right, tooks to .
turn the corner
ahead of Car
rizozo defender
Detrick Autrey,
Saturday, dur-
ing little League
football action at
White Mountain
Athletic Coml'lex.

for a three-mile walk every morning.
The elevation was tough, but those little
ladies work out here all the time, and
they crushed my boys.

"We'11do this every year now," he
added. "This is a great place to come
and train. They work hard in the high
altitude, and it's great."

.Around the corner

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
F~!idoso forward Luis Leyva, right, scores the first of his two goals past Cen
"mial keeper Nick Ortiz} Sept. 18}atW.D. Horton Stadium.

• I ;"tNG from pg. 13

weekend was spent weight and strength
conditioning at the high school, then
taking some excursions to the forest trails
for some high altitude wqrk,

"Every morning we've gone to Alto,
and there's these two really sweet ladies
that decided to help us out," Randall
said. "They walk, and we joined them

._.~--..., ..., ..... ; ..------_........--_.......----.,...._-,~ ...-. -
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Thisweek'shighscores
Scratch series - Down's U·HauI3,Q47, GSV 2,789
Scratch game- Western Auto 1,034, lnsldhers
888
Handicap series - Good OleBoys 3,3S4, Buckner
Electric 3,344
Handicap game- Ruidoso Bowl 1,197, Ruidoso
Septic 1,Q41
Scratch series - BlllyWeddige 689, Keith Brower
659,Weldon Ganaway 630
Scratch game- GeneNltz 242, Hans Dubay 234,
VIrgil Reynolds

ThursdayMen's team standings, week 2 of 32
Name Won Lmt
Down's U-Haul 5 3
Insidhers 5 3
GSV 4% I 3%
Good OleBoys 4 4
Ruidoso Bowl .4 4
Western AU'to 4 4
Buckner Electric 3 5
Ruidoso Septic 2Yz 5V,

Thisweek'shighscores
Scratch series - Ruidoso Bowl 2,213,liVing Ener
gies1,780
Scratch game- Western Auto 734,Team 7593
Handicap series-Team 8 2,685,Team 6 2,61 1
Handicap game- Ruidoso U-HauI925, NoDoubt
847
Men's scratch series - JimMcGarvey 671, Weldon
Ganaway 61 9,Tom Douglas 581
Men's scratch game- Ronnie Wright 232, Keith
Brower 221, JoeShafer 220
Women's scratch serles- Sandi Meek521, Lucy
Servies 465,)eanFanning 404
Women's scratch game- Pam Bernard 1.91, Laura
Flynn 161, Gloria Wheeler 155

. Wednesday' Mixed teamstandings,week2of32
Name. Won Lost
Team8 ;.6 2
Ruidoso Bowl 5% 2Yz
Ruidoso U-Haul 5 ~

Western Auto .4 4
Living Energies 3Yz 4%
Team6 3 5
NoDoubt 3 5
Team 7 2 6

:it, i';

~ifJa/;'·~;c;;';·~~3,~.-~~~\;ijlSJ~
Photo by Robert Bailey

Hondo running back Roberto Nores; right, plants
and makes a cut up the field for a first down run in
front of Lake Arthur's Cody Dalton, Friday, at Lake
Arthur.

Tuesday Mixed team standings,week2 of16
Name' WOIl Lost
Ruidoso Bowl 6 2
Iearn Z: S 3
Homies 4 4
Rhino Rose 4 4
NoPin Zone, 4 4
Ebowla 4 4
TeamS 3 5
Energy 2Spare , '" 2 6

Thisweek'shighscores
Scratch series - Spud &theTaterTots 1,852, Age
less Wonders 1,761
Scratch game- Smokey 8ear656
Handicap series - JustUs 2,564
Handicap garne- TheWho? 848
Men's scratch series - GeneNitz 613, Jim Cle
ments589, SpudMitchum 545
Men's scratch game- Tom Douglas 235,Tom
Bivens 211, Harry Allweln 187
Women's scratch series - Sandi Meed 556, Rose
8ivens 442, Lucy Servies 413
Women's scratch game- Ursula Eckersley 175,
Martha Chavez 160, Linda Clements 151

Thisweek'shighscores
Scratch series - Rhino Rose 2,065,Team 7 1,522
Scratch game- Hornles 625, Ebowla 518
Handicap series - Ruidqso 80wI2,532, Energy 2
Spare, 2,515
Handicap game- Team 5864, No Pin Zone792
,Men's scratch series - GeneNltz S86,Tom Doug'
las5,53, Jimmy Mauritsen 526 .
Men's scratch game- Chris Mitchell 241 , Ronnie
Wright 225, JoeTerrell 180 •
Women's scratch series - Pam Bernard 515, Millie
Cimarron 348, Mary Gillett 347
Women's handicap game- Diane Killingsworth I

211, Patty Kim 146, Katie "27 •

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER

TuesdaySeniorsteam standings,week2 of32
Name Won Lost
JustUs ~ 7 1
Spud&theTaterTots 6 2
Smokey Bear .............•........ 4 4
TheWho? 3 5
Ageless Wonders 3 5

\

Bowling , ~

could you ask for?"
"Rubio, he's always

been a slick kid, and we
worked real hard on try
ing toeontain him in and
be ready for him on the
cutback, but my boys like
to attack in, and when
you do that on him, you
get left in the dirt," said
Hondo coach Brandon
Devine. "So we've got a
lot of work left to do."

Hondo (1-2) had
elected to receive in the'
second half, but had to
punt and on a fourth and
short. Rubio later took the
ball in to end the game.

Bunching around the ball

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Pre..,
Three members of the Cougars surround a Lion during a U6 Lincoln County
Youth Soccer game at White Mountain Athletic Complex. Saturday was the
league's first week of play.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Ruidoso Lady War
riors LexiLucero,
center, and Yamilex
Miramontes fight
with Centennial .
player Sarah Dys
inger (9) for control
of the ball during
Tuesday's match
at White Mountain
Athletic Complex.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso
Free Press

ing a difference.
"Jacob had a great

game, but we spread it
around a lot," Justiss
said. "There were a lot of
people with carries and
everybody hit the end
zone."

Wilcox scored twice,
as did Tim Dickinson,
while Dreamer Whipple
and Tory Padilla each
scored once.

L&N
ELECTRIC

Lie. #86887

running. My hat's off to him. Granted,
we're a run-based offense, and when
you have a back like that and you have
guys in front of him who are making
blocks, opening up holes, what more

(0-6) last season, and Ross Wants to
continue the improvement.

"At half, I told them I wanted them
touching the girl they were defending,
to know what their perfume smeIled like
and what color eye shadow they're wear
ing," Ross said. "You have to be physi
cally on them to alter their direction."

The loss at Deming came after a 4-2
decision against Centennial on Sept. 18,
a game that the Lady Warriors trailed by
three goals before Shalom KeIler got the
first of her two scores.

"The little mistakes that we made on
defense, we can fix. They marked up a
lot better today," Ross said. "I'm pleased
with them, although the score should
have been the other way around."

~
.
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RESIDENTIAL &COMMERCIAL
REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded & Insured

. Photo by Robert Bailey
Hondo's BillyCandelaria, left, gets ready to drive
through the tackle for extra yards Friday at Lake
Arthur.

we do get 100 percent
healthy, we are a danger
ous football team. We've
known it all along, we
just haven't been able to
show anybody."

The Tigers (1-3) got
a great deal of work out
of Jacob Wilcox, who had
been nursing a hurt ankle.
He racked up 123 on 19
carries, and he wasn't the
only Capitan player mak-

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.54'09 • Cell 575.808.1797

For the Ruidoso Free Press
LAKE ARTHUR

The Panthers celebrated
homecoming in style
Friday with a 50-0 mercy
rule shellacking of fanner
district foe Hondo, ending
the game with 4:43 still
remaining in the third
quarter.

The Panthers (4-0)
wasted little time in get
ting on the board, scoring
with 1:33 gone in the
first quarter when Miguel
Rubio ran the ball in for
the touchdown. The ju
nior running back scored
three more TDs in the
game, going I 5-for-207 .
with no fumbles; upping
his four-game total this
season to more than 600
yards.

"He's a workhorse," LA coach Jose
Pan-as said. "During the week he's out
here at practice. After school he's in the
weight room. After that he's out here

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Despite the record, the Ruidoso
Lady Warriorsoccer team is making
strides this season.

Ruidoso's latest match - a 5-0 loss
at Deming Saturday - showed the Lady
Warriors' progress.

"They're a second half team," said
Ruidoso coach Darien Ross. "We had
just two shots on goal in the first half,
seven in the second. And there are mo
ments when they play better offensively
and defensively."

Defense is Ross' real concern this
season. Deming was one of several
teams that] O-goaled the Lady Warriors

Capitan gets first gridironwin
By Todd Fuqua

By Karen' Boehler

Sports Editor
togd@ruidosofreepress.com·

With an infirmary for
• a lineup and no wins (0 its

name, the Capitan foot
ball team needed a break
and a victory..

They're getting the
first this week with a
bye week and hopefully
enough time to mend some
injuries that have nagged
the Tigersall season.

They got the second
with a 47-8 decision over
Estancia.

"We got a couple
guys back," said Capi
tan coach Collin Justiss.
"We've still got some
injuries that we need to
work through. After the
break, we should have
Thomas (Fields) back,
and that will be huge,

"We were a lot
healthier than we had
been in a number of
weeks," he added. "That
was a sign that once
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Alternatives for children's education
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LaWl1 G"Uo,
Xeriscaping olnndscaping. •Pavers-N31uml

Stone & Palios' Lawn Design & Mllinl~nnnce

K)'leLagasse, PrtMdtnf· 575.937·~186
\\ww.copperlcaffitlidoso.com

SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF ST.ORAGE

Eric& Amy Eggleston
Owners

108AlpineVillage Rd.
575·258-2136 I575-937-2789

§l1advw IUdt!e
RVPa..~

'~Family Place"
GREAT RATE'S

61dH,,'." 70 West
575-257-2320

fDJnll~.
fldOLDENYARN1
U,,_F.l:.~OR.t.~'?__J .

1509Sudderth Drive
575·257·2057

www.goldenyamflooring.com

MORTGAGE
YO.O poo"."o.J~.B~
70BMechem, StriteA

575-257·5900
BOO·257·5925
NMLS#189685

A PINNACLE
m~ll;U~']l;.i!~J::1~~~

From HmrFirstTo lourFinest!
888-336-7711

'13 f Stare Hwv 48' Alto' 575·33G-771 I
wwwahcrealesrare.com

q'ripfe~ ~.
Carpet Cfeanit1lJ "fJt
"'Fire ril PfiJoa'Rtstoratioll"
(.;75)251-9396I (515)937-5001

241fDUrt£me1'lJetIC.J CalI

1/'"
/~""."'J,."",""." ...... '
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revrobledo@lycos.com
JBar JChurch
40Hwy 70W, 257-6899 PastorCharles
W. (Iary. E·mail:JbarJcountrychurcb@
ruidoso.net
Mirarie lifeMinistry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for
healing, prayer. 354-0255; e-mail
mlracl~life@ruldoso·online.com

Pacto Viviente, 25974 Highway 70,
iaIglesia 'JBarJ"en lagranja roja,
Domingos 12:3V p.m., Jueves 7p.m.
937-6664. Es un lugardefamilia.
amlstad~s ydecredmfento spiritual.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULe), Alto Nonh, 336-7075. Jeamsle
Prlce,Pastor
RacetrackChapel
liorsemans Entrance, Hwy 70, 378·
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLlfe Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648·2339.
711 'E'Ave., Canlzozo, 11M. Affiliated
with the Evang~lIstic Assemhly Church
NON,SECTARIAN
5plritual AwarenessStudy Group
Minister. George N. Brpwn, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's BibleStudy, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937·0071 (or limes and localion
The 1st/glesla Apostol/c,] delaFe
ellCriuoJesus
located at: 613Suddetth or. 5uite 0,
Ruldoso.!J3?·7957· 973-5413

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Kathy Kerns, elementary teacher at SBCA rein
forces math skills with her class,

:
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Have youthanked God for themoisture overthelastfew'
weeks? We havereceivedagreatblessing withtherains. Some
rain runoffhascausedaproblem with theresults oftheLittle
Bear fire, but,allinal/, weare grateful for themoisture. .

Every dayofourlives there maybesomething togripe
about; butwehaveto learn to takethebitter with thesweet.
Such aS,some folks were griping about themotorcycle rally this
pastweekend. Butwehave to beglad for theeconomic infusion
thatthecyclists brought intoourcommunity.

There isanoldsaying, "When life gives youlemons, make
lemonade." .Thingsdon't always goasweplan, (deln't remember
thatGod promised usarose garden. Anyway, Adam andEve
messed thatupa long timeago. One ofthethings that(have
learned inmylifeisthis, "Changes tomyplans, always bring
challenges to mypeace."

ButWe can change ourplans andlearn from theexperience..'
Challenges always give usachance to grow. Sometimes, we
are angry andupsetwith thechanges, andwemiss outonthe
learning experience thatGod hasfor us. .

We thinkthateverything issupposed to workout thewayWe
.want. We getupset, andmiss theopportunity to learn thelesson
thatGod hasfor us, Think aboutitt

Bilingual' -Translators Avallahle
Cenlio familiar Destino
304Sudderth Dr., RUidoso, NM 88345,
257·0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church intheDowns
Ruidoso DewnS, 378-8464. AI and
Marty Lane, Pastors
Christ Community fellowship
Capitan, fiighway380 West,354·2458,
Ed Vinson, Paltor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 102~
Hwy. 48, Alte, Pastors: Tim &JuJle
Gilliland, Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88l45. 258-1388.
www.churchourofchurch.com.Keepin·
Itsimple ...Keepln'it reall
Cornerstone Chutlh
Com~rstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Vrlve, 257·9165. John &Joy Wyall,
Pastors
Cowboy Chutch
Preacher 8uster Reed ofAmarillo, Call
3784840 for more Info
foot oftheCross Christian
MInistriES
2812 Sudderth (pin~ TreeShopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937·8671 orvislt our web
sUe atwww,lhefoolofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4211
Iglesia Bautista "VIda Elema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon ~obledo. 207 East
Cird~, Ruidoso Vowns, NM B8346,
361 E, Ilwy,70,378·810Umall:

Bank.5tephanle Harmon, Pastor.
257·4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methedist. White
Oaks and Third in Capitan. 648·2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
lVOO D. Ave. 648-2893/648·2846.
(arrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogramm~d meeting DC the
Anderson·Freeman Visitor's Center In
lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quakeractivities contactSandra Smith
at6sH951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Penlecostal Assembly
Retired Pastorand authorHarry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit V. Paslor, Art
Dunn, Youlh Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn,
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTEIlIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101Sutten Drive (Neb HIli), Ruidoso,
257·mO.TonyCliambless,Pdstor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church '
Pastor Terry Aiello, (LP
Corona Uniled Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aicllo, ClP .
Nogal Presbyterian
Churcl1 Reverend E.W. 'BoHLewis
IlEFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAYAOVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
00wn5,378-4161, Paslor Alldrew
Spooner437-8916; 1st ElderManuel
Maya 93744B7
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FEllOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Cali 336-2170or257·8912 for locatlen
NON·DEijOMINATIONAL
American Missionary fellowship
Rlc~Smlth, 682·2999. E·mail: RlckS@
amerlcanmlssionary.org
CalvatyChapel
•127 Vlslon, next to(able Co., 257·5915.
Paslor John Marshall
Casa deOradon Comunidad
Crlstlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., ~uldoso,
NM 88345. 257·6075, Pastor: Carlos
8,Gabby Carteon. 'All Servicesare

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:4S AM
Morning Warship 10:4S AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

SBCAGospel Sing and Dessert Auction
Sierra Blanca Christian Academy staffand

students would liketo invite youto attend their
9th annual Gospel SingandDessert Auction.
TheeventwillbeheldSept. 30 at 5 p.m.at the
FlyingJ Chuckwagon On Highway 48. A number
of popular localmusicians will provide the
entertainment which is fun forthewhole family.
Desserts willbe auctioned off toraisefunds for
theschool. There is noadmission fee to attend
and light refreshments will beserved. Bringyour
neighbors andenjoyan evening of greatmusic
andfunforall.Formoreinformation, callSBCA
at 630-0144.

cognitive abilities, finemotorskillsand grossmotor
skills." Estesand her staff placestudents wherethey'll
be most successful.

Fees are $20 a day for students. Openings are avail
able.Phone575-258-1490 for information.

Sierra BlancaChristian Academygot its start because
several parents at the time wanted to give theirchildren
a Christianbasedacademic.education. In its ninthyear,
SBCAis nowhoused at FirstBaptist Church270 Country
ClubRoad in Ruidoso.

"At the timeSBCAbegan, therewas no Christian
alternative to' offerin LincolnCounty," says Rachel
Jones,SBCAadministrator, "Now our staff must be certi
fiedeitherby the state orACSI (Association of Christian
SchoolsInternational), and mustbecomedualcertified
withintwo years of employment." Five facultymembers
with bachelors'degreesoffera wide varietyof back
groundswithstrengthsto meet theneeds of more than40
student'sschoolwide,

Academics are split intofive classes: Pre-kindergar
ten S-fouryears,kindergarten, First and Second grade,
Thirdand Fourthgrade, and Fifth through Ninth.Aca
demiccurriculum mainly comesfromAbeka,a Christian
basedsourcecreated in the 1950's. Prospective students

SeeCHILDREN'S EDUCATION, pg 19

Worship l'c;llg
Services

more Information call: 378·7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
o(Christ)
Rev, Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan .
Canyon Road, 258·4250
Cairl,o Christian Fellowship
leonard Kan~sewah IJI, Pastor. 56White
Mt. Vr., 3m\. Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescaier":464'4656
CHURCH OfCHRISr
Gateway Churrh ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381. John
Duncan, Mln~ter
Churrh ofChrlsl'Japilan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OfJESUS CHRIST LtiS
Church ofJesus Chrisl LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 MerhemBishop
Melvin Jenson, 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero 8ranrh, Mormon
Misslonaries311-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Cflurch ofthefioly Mount
121 MesraleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev.
Judith Burgess Rector 257·2356.
Website: www.edc.us
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glentoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln
51.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
(arrl,ozo, 6th &EStreet
fOURSqUARE
Capitan foresquareChurch
fiwy 48, Capitan. fiaroldW. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Or, 802·5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int"
K·Bbb's Hwy. 70In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354,0255, e·mall fgbmfi@ruldoso·on·
IIne.com
Mission Fountain efLiving Water
SanPatrltio
JElloVAH'SWITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness' Ruld%
Kingdom Holl11V2 Gaviian Canyon 8d.,
3364147,2$7-7714
CongregaciollHlspana delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378·7095
!UTl/ERAN
Shepherd oftheHills Lutheran
ChUrch
258·4191; mo Hull Road, Pastor
Thomas Sel10ec/l, www.shlcnlldoto.olg
METHODIST

, Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behJnd Wells Fargo

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter &' Verse by Verse,

126 Church Drive a Ruidoso, NM <) 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero'Drive

Plenty of Parking!

'.' . Th'~dturd1fe~(ureissp·o~otedbytb~sedvlc·mindedbuslnessesandindlvldUal$, ':. ". ' ... ' '

ANGLICAN
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Vorsey, Paslor;46H741
ASSEMBLY OfGOD
Catrize,o Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. (orner of(Ave.
&Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso
#oad, Ruidoso. 257-2324,
Wwwonechurchnm.com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Paslor; tocated just
past milepost 14on Hwy.48, between
Angus 1\ Capitan. 336·1979
firstBaptist Church -(arrizczo;
314 Tenth Ave., (arrizozo. 648·2968;
Hayden Smith, Pastor
firstBaptist Church - Ruidoso
270 (ountry dubDrive, Ruidoso,NM
B8345. 257·1081; Dr. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor
firstBaptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
first Baptist Churrh -Tlnnlo
8i11 Jones, Paslor
Mescalero Baptilt Mission
10160ld Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
88340,973-0560, PastorZach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent·fundamental KJV. 145 E,
Grandview Capitan. 937·4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church .
WayneJoyce,Pastor; 126 Church Vrive,
Palmer Gateway. 378·4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway48)700 MI. Capllan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor
808·0607
BAHA'I fAITH
Baha1Faith
257-8857 or258-5595
BUDD~IST

Buddhism oftheLotus Sutra
George 8rown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleallor CatholiC Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330,
Reverend AI GalVan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
(orona,·$unday Mass: 6p.m.
SalntJoseph's Apache Mlssloll
Mescalero. FalherPaul80tenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Benl, Father larry Gosselin
Sacred ~eart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354·9102
Santa Rita CathoflCChurch
243 Birch, CarrizOlo. 648-1853. Falher
Franklin Eichhorst
(~RI$TIAN

Christian CommunityChurch
127 Rio (orner w/Eagle, Mld·town, For

(.,
~..,;~{ .
1·~ t WayneJoyce.com
"~l Listen or DownloadFREE

•26147 USHW(7
Ruidoso DOWns. NM 88346

575.378.3333

Ji,Grorie D'
Funeral ChapelofRUidO!o.

341 Suddertli Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.colll

BOOTS &JEANS
134SUDDERTH' RUID050

575·630·8034

2850 N. WfllTE5ANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575·437-4721

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem. Ruidoso
575-937·2839 • 575-258·3250

~ OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayanliques.com

FirstChrietlan Church
Child Development Center
,~ 1211fiult
J>~ 575.258.1490
Hands·On Developmenl:aUyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4·Sl:arFacltity
Acceptln9 /} We.ks1012roars

OPEN: Monday· Friday, 7:50a.m.105:50 p.m.

TANSATION
YEAR 'ROUND TANNING

TalllJhlg Beds. Red Light Therapy
Mystic Spray 11m

1009 Mechem, Sle. #2(,\to/llllnill Tnp Nozo)
575-258·1067

~Br/"g I,i/Ilis tldfor$5 Off-

~ Dominos
~.. Pizza
"(~. Locallyownedand

". prlJudtobeporto(Ruldoso
1717 Sudderth Dr,.575·257·3030
f.;\ "Free Kindness m
~ With Every Order" iIU

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

For more than nine years,LincolnCountypar-
" ·ts and guardians have had a choicewhen it comes to
. .rmally educating theirchildren. The ChildDevelop

.nentCenterat FirstChristian Churchand SierraBlanca
Christian Academy offersacademicswith a Christian
emphasis.

WhenEastern New Mexico University openedits
Ruidosocampus, childcare was neededfor adult student
families. FirstChristian Churchat 10II Hull Road in
Ruidoso steppedup to the plate and assumed responsibil
. of'this ministry in 1999under the directionof Marla

-ian. Fromthattime, the schoolhasgrown to accom
·~ute children from eight weeksof age throughage i2.

Childcare is interwoven with academics, giving students
teamingopportunities throughout each day.

"Childrenlearnthroughplay.As the staff,we are
models andfacilitators for our children's development.
Our teachers followthe same rules as our students,"says
JamieEstes,ChildDevelopment Centerdirector. Estes
beganworkingat the centerwhen it openedin 1999and
has changed positionsfromworkingin the center's infant
roomto director. Witha B.A. in ohilddevelopment, she
lovescomingto work each day.

The centeris rankedas a Four Star ChildCare Cen
ter.The staffis requiredto attend continuingeducation
classesand most are involved in the community"on their
own time,"saysEstes.The centerhopes to be listed as a
Five StarCenterin the next year anda half, and is in the
processof accreditation.

"Some of our studentshave been with us since
infancy. We have childrenwho bring their cousinsand

: -.1;l:gS into the programand stay for years."Estes has
.f ;;1 rt' part of many of their livesthroughouther 13year

. [didcare career.
Thematiccurriculum is developed. Toys,play time,

gamesand teachingmoments center aroundselected
themes.The centerhad its own Olympicsduring the time
the world enjoyed
the coverage from
Londonearlierin
the summer. Dur
ing the,beginningof
1,., academicyear,

.c senseswere
red,

"Childrenare
asses.ed in five
1" ',,: areas: social-
, '.' :'::l1al, language
communication,

"

EXPERT TILING
All Tile RenoliatiohS

Residential' Commorcial
Licensed& Banded

Rou'Soneh"z
~ FREE ESTIMATES ~

575·937·6347

~=d~~~~~;;;1bo:_
l'ANN~RTRADITION:
(ofl\llV( Ah\~nl(;\N oI\RrS40 IfWUII¥'

634 Sudderth
575·257·867~

EAGLE
MOUNTAIN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES
TI&LBE Carrying Kolbe
~ &Kolbe Wlndowl
• "1"'~'IfI .. t .. \,',U. 8< Doors

Phantom Screens
575~937·2.849

MTDlnc,
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

wehopeyouwilllisten
toourradio slatlOns th"tserve
listeners allover SOUlhe"sl New

Mexico andWesr Te'a!.

~

Amanda Favls, DVM
Hospital Director

160Sudderth' Ruidoso
S75'2SN017

www.,uld",oanfm.lclinfc.eom

~
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Ruidoso Biblioteca es multlllnque yesta listo para ,Ia auto-instrucdon

OBKlUARY

si alguien esta buscando un libro 0
un articulo en Ingles, Espafiol, 0 docenas
de idiomas, Ruidoso Biblioteca Publica
cuenta con los recursos disponibles, Si
el estudio de Ingles, se biblicteca tiene
libros llamadosHi-Lo, escrito para
adultos sobre historias significativas al
utilizar el vocabulario aprendido tem
prano pOI' los principiantes en lugar de
hablantes natives.

La biblioteca publica tiene recursos,
de f01'l11a impresa y en linea de audio,
para ayudar a la gente estudia varios idi
omas, incluyendo Ingles, espafiol, ruso,
aleman, frances 0 chino. Las colecciones
en linea de revistas, periodicos y revistas
puede mostrar en todos estos idiomas y

mas a traves de la traduccion automat]
ca. Los que tieuen tarjetas de la biblio
teca se pueden sacar libros bilingiies de
la seccion infantil 0 iniciar sesion en un
equipo publico para estudiar a su propio
ritmo.

Las unidades de educacion continua
estan disponibles en temas mas alla del
lenguaje, tambien. Los participantes
pueden prepararse para los examenes
de GED, aprender como entrenar a un
perro, 0 ser guiado a traves de la redac
cion de un plan de negocios formal.
Estas clases son univer-
sales a su propio ritmo y.
los participantes pueden
proceder tan rapido 0

lento, segun sea necesario. Hay otros
estudiantes que puede conectal'con 0

permanecer solo. Algunos cursos de
trabajar bien con los padres y el estudi
ante, ya sea un profesor 0 horneschooler,
cubriendo la ortografla, la ciencia 0 el
arte,

Uno de los articulos mas populares
es el lenguaje de sefias para los bebes en
los DVD. Estes muestran como usar los
gestos reconocidos Lenguaje de Sefias
Americano en situaciones cotidianas
para ayudar a.unnifio comunicarse

mucho antes de 10 que 61 0 ella puede
hablar, Imagine cuanto mas tranquilo de
los padres y el nino puede ser al conocer
la diferencia entre un llanto de hambre,
sed 0 la higiene.

Ruidoso Biblioteca Publica se
encuentra'a 107 Kansas City Road,
Ruidoso. Horario de la biblioteca es de
lunes a jueves de 9 a.m.> 6 p.m. viernes
de 9 a.m, a 4 p.m, y sabados de 10 a.m,
a 2 p.m, http://www.youseemore.com/
ruidosopll 0 http://ruidosopubliclibrary.
blogspot.com,

J ody Lee Jolly

· '·

La tecnologia moderna forma gratuita
en la Biblioteca Publica de Ruidoso

Ruidoso Biblioreca Publica ofrece e-books y audiolibros para .
Kindle y rincones. Unase a nosotros para una introduccion a Over
drive, lectores electronicos y libros electronicos el 25 de septiern
bre a las 10 am Los participantes que tienen un toque smartphone,
iPod, y I 0 un ordenador portatil se les anima a llevar a conectarse
con cientos de libros gratis. Aquellos que sienten curiosidad por
conocer 10que el alboroto se trata, esta es Inclase para ti tambienl
Hay tantos dispositivos, formatos de archivo y los diferentes bits
de poco mas incomoda, i,como decidir? Ruidoso Biblioteca Publica
esta aqui para ayudar, Una quinta parte de los regalos de la Navidad
pasada Kindle pennanecen sin abrir. Ven a aprender si usted esta lis
to para saltar 0 pasar a 10 largo. Esta clase esta abierta para Kindle,
Nook, Sony y otros dispositivos de Iectura electronics. i,Listo para
probar laaplicacion de Iectura en el telefono inteligente? Overdrive
Ruidoso Biblioteca Publica tambien puede conectar con audiolibros
en tu iPod 0 reproductor de mp3. Esta es una sesion muy informal a
medida que exploramos esta nueva tecnologia. Clase mes de junio
tuvo 28 asistentes, pOI' 10 que lIegar temprano para conseguir su
eleccion de asientos.

A Memorial Service/Celebration'of
Life will be held Sept. 27 at Jody's

, home in Loma Grande (Nogal
area). She passed away Friday,
Sept. 14 at Lincoln County Med

. ical Center in Ruidoso. Sue was
born Feb. 20,1951 in Seattle.

Jody's great: love of and
special way with animals led
her to work at several race tracks
over the years where she was a ,
trainer (owning a race horse for a
time). She moved to Lincoln County
in 1985. She worked at and managed a
restaurant in Capitan for a number of years,
after which she returned to her fondesfjob
taking care ofthe animals - at Mesa Ranch.
When the ranch sold, she was kept on by the
new owners. Her last job, at the Capitan Se
nior Center, kept her busy as she checked in on,

housebound seniors.
Jody was a much-loved; special

friertd to many in Lincoln County.
She was always available to lend
an ear. She was dedicated to her
work, often going aboveand
beyond. She loved her many
critters, feeding and watching
the birds and other wildlife. She

also loved having fun, includ
ing great times on the back ofa

Harley Davidson and many trips to
Elephant Butte Lake. She was funny,

beautiful, intelligent, and extremely loyal.
She is survived by a daughter, Kamie Jolly

Stufflebeam ofNew Mexico and Colorado,
a son Greg Jolly of Loma Grande, multiple
grand-children and a great-grandchild,

Condolences may be sent to the family at
www.lagroneruidoso.corn.

culturaleducation of students in
Lincoln County. 575-648-2757;
www,carrlzozomusic.org. Free.

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m. to1:30 a.m.

withadmission tothemuseum.
':4 LandSoStrange" exhibit; Hubbard

Museum, 26301 Hwy70, Ruidoso Downs,
runsthrough Feb. 8, 2013. Aneducational
journeyofnearly 400yearsofNewMexico
histOlY. Hundreds ofartifacts andimages
fromthe16thto tile20thcentury tellthe
storyof theNative Americans, theSpanish,
andtheBuro-Americans who created the
NewMexico we experience today.WsitwWw.
hubbardmuseum.org. Free withadmission to
themuseum,

Pillow's Funtrackers - Open weekends
andmostholidays throughout theyear.l0l
Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth. Three
go-karttracks, miniature golf, arcade, Moun
tainMaze, andseasonal attractionssuch
asBumper Boats, Panning forGemstones,
Rock Climbing WaIl, Extreme AirandKiddie
Bounce House.

I . ... 'I

I'YOU HAVE A RIGHT I
ITO KNOW. I
l FOUNDATION FOR OPEN GOVERNMENT I
I ANNUAL AWARDS LUNCHEON ~

I
I.,. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3,2012 • FEATURING KEYNOTE SPEAKER .~If .

11:30AM-1 PM Diane Dimond, n3110nally syndIcated
EMBASSY SUITES ALBUQUERQUE colt,lmfllstand broadcQsler,

j SUPPORTopengovernment In NewMe_Ito.

,I CELEbRATEFirst Amendmentchampions.

J NETWORKwith letldernIremmedla,lnw.

,I '""no" .ad ,."mm,,1.

j $60/PERSON

•
I lliii. ,:.::

1
j

N::-I\OOfY1~:~~~L CELEBBATETHE2012WINNERS:.
. ..-.:;u"",,-.o. _ MByorAlchardJ,Daff}',SovafnrTHlnt

DolphOarnhouill.laW

Rogister online at ww'W,nmfog.org ~i.~r~;:~~~i~~~~iCWOflTlllit.:ont or by ealllntl rass) 843-9121. JimDlnas.t«sM1oAt1tlevtn\6l11 r
''P-::~ .._'':o;.,.:;;-~..,..,..,.·~:...,..,;~·..,;-,_~_"....;'',~,:'''''·''''''_;~·'·"'·''';'~_u~"':"',.,.~=-~~"'-".~';"_~'';'~''1'''_~~-,.-.'

Winkle and Esequiel Meza.This
concert is made possible by the
generosity of the ZiaNaturalGas
Company and their commit
ment to helping enhance the

FlyingJCllUckwagoll Supperand
Show, Hwy48 north ofRuidoso. AfterLabor
Day open Saturdays onlythrough Oct13;
gatesopen at 5:30 p,m. Dinnerand showis
$25foradults; $15for children 4-12. www.
jlyingjranch.comfor more information.

Hubbard Museum of tlu:American
West, Ruidoso Downs, just eastoftherace
track. The jlrstNewMexico museum t9 b,e
granted "affiliate" statuswiththeSmithso
nian Institution. Open seven daysa week,
9 a.m. to4:30 p.m, Admission $6foradults
with discounts available forseniors, military
andyouth. Visitwww.hubbardmusellln.org
orcall 57$-378-4142.

':4uthentic Memories of the American
West"exhibit, presented bytheSnidow Mu
seum ofArt,1'Unning through Oct. 15 at the
Hubbard Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso
Downs. Visit www.hubbardqll/seum.org. Free

MONDAY
OCTOBER 1

Carrizozo Music in the
Parks: A Concert of Flute
and Piano, Old Gym Carrizozo
School Campus - park on 10th
St. and enter the first west en
trance off the central courtyard,
10 - 11 a.m. Carrizozo Music in
the Parks is sponsoring a flute
and plano concert with Lisa Van

r~WeeklY Featured.'Ailopiable Pets
I .. .

I
Mallory isa ,.. - }!!:<'ot:' SOP.hie isa very.

. beautiful girl pretty cat about a
who desperately year old and plays
needs a home. wellwith allother
She ishouse- cats.She also gives
broken and gets quite the perfect
along great with pose in pictures!
other dogs. Mal- Pleasecome ih and
lory iscurrent visitwith Sophie
on allvaccina- and all of our other
tions and isalso great adoptable

. spayed. cats and dogs.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday,Tuesday,Thursday, rriday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Locatioh: 422 Gavflah Canyoh, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adopthrnpet.com.

Things. to do everyday
Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open at 101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m, -5 p,m, Thurs.
-Mon. Admission is$5for adults and$2for
children.

SimulcastHorse Racingat Billy theKid's
Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casina. Simulcast races areshown live from
across thecountry andbetting windows are
open toplaceyourwager. Billy's Race Book
also serves deliciousfood andhils afull bar.
Ifyoulovehorse racing, it is theplace togo.

SmokeyBearParkis openinCapitan,
located onHwy 380, Open every dayofthe

. yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
New Year's day, $2for adults, $1for children
7-12. Children 6 andunderarefree. Smokey
Bear Historical Park is operated byEMNRD
Forestry Division~

2825.Sudderth Dr., 4 - 7 p.m.' ty of the moonlit dunes at our
Each month, this program wili program area. 575-479-6124;
launch with a segment from the http://www.nps.gov/whsa/plan
Joseph Campbell series, "The yourvisit/fuli-moon-nights.htm.
Powerof Myth': Discussions will Entrancefees are $3 per person
include political, literary, artistic: 16 and older; children 15 and
religiousand other associations under are free.
found in contemporary .living. . Carrizozo Music in the
This week's movie is "Edward Parks: A Concert of Flute and
Scissorhands" starring Johnny Piano, Trinity United Methodist
Depp and Winona Ryder. An Church,10th & 0 Av.e., Carrizozo,
inventor dies before develop- 7-1 0 p.m.Carrizozo Music in the
ing hands for his creation, a boy Parks is sponsorln'g a flute and
named Edwardwho instead has piano concert with Lis,a Van Wln
scissorsat the end of each arm. kle and Esequiel Meza. The con
Edward lives a· monastic exist- cert will be followedby a recep
ence until an Avon lady adopts tion and opportunity to meet
him and takes him to livein the the performers. The Carrizozo
pastel paradise of suburbia. 575- Woman's Club will host a pre
257-2273; www.sacredground- concert dinner at the clubhouse
scoffee.net.Free. on 11th arid 0 Ave., 5 - 6:30p.m.
,Sierra Blanca Christian Raspberrychipotle chicken din-

Academy Annual Gospel Sing, ner, dessert cart and beverage
Flying J Ranch on Hwy 48 N" for $8. 575-648-2757; www.car
5 - Bp,m. Come and enjoy light rizoz'omusic.org. Free.
refreshments and old-fashioned Live music at WPS in Mid
gospel songs. There will also be town Ruidosofrom B:3b p.m. to
a dessert auction. This is an an- 1:30a.m.
nual fundraiser for Sierra Blanca
Christian Academy. 575-630
0144; http://sbchristianacad
emy.org.Free.

Full Mool) Night at White
Sands, White Sands National
Monument, Hwy 70, 15 miles
south of Alamogordo,7 - 9 p.m.
Bring a picnic and enjoy the
moonlight on the white sand. Or
listen to music, learn about the
monument, and enjoy the beau,

SUNDAY
• "SEPTEMBER 30

Sunday Perculations, Mov:
ies With Message: "Edward
Scissorhands;' Sacred Grounds,

---Super Crossword --
Answers

• T!lESDAY
,SEPTEMBER25

Live Music at WPS' in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30a.m.

WEONESDAY
SEPTEMBER26

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11
a,m.
. The Sterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant onMechem Drive
from 6 to9 p.m,

Live Music at WPS In Midtown'
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

dar Creek Picnic area, 2 - 8 p.rn, A
family-oriented pigroast with activi
tiesforchildren, talks aboutwildlife
conservation, bake sale, horseshoe
tournament and more. Tickets are
$10 in advance and $15 the day
of the event, children under 6 eat
for free. Thecost covers a plate of
food and a beverage. Tickets will
be available for purchase at the
cashiers office at ENMU-Ruidoso or
call Lee Mitchell at 575-937-2218.
All proceeds benefit the ENMU.
Ruidoso chapter of The Wildlife
Society. www.facebook.com/#!/
events1133361970142671l?notiL

THURSDAY t=plan_userjolned,
. SEPTEMBER27 Susan Kolb performs at Tina's

Mark Kashmar, country 'blues, • Cafe, dinner reservations recom-
Cafe Rio, Thursdays, 5:30 -7:30. mended,257-8930.

Karaoke with OJ Pete Cree Doug Fuqua performs in Wen-
Meadows Lounge, 6 - 11 p.m" every d~II's loungeatthe Inn ~f theMoun
Thursday, evening, AII-you-can-eat talll Gods Resort & CaSillO, 5 to 11
tacobarfrom 6- 9 p,m. Open to the p.m.
public Mike Sanjku performs in Wen-

MarkRemington performs at the deli's Restaurant at the Inn. of the
Swiss Chalet Inn. Mechem Dr., 6p.m. Mountain Gods Resort & Casillo,S to

SK Band - Classic rock hitsfrom 10p,m.
the 50sup to today's contemporary Tomas Vigil performs at Land
style. Country and Blues are also iocked Restaurant & Bar on Mechem
among the band's library of music, from 6 to9 p.';".
Club 49at InnoftheMountain Gods, Mark Remmgton performs atthe
8 p,m. Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6 p.m.

Susan Kolb, local favorite, per- Free Movie at Sacred Grounds:
forms atGrace O'Malley's, 7:30 p.m. "Elizabeth;' 2B2S Sudderth Dr., 6:30

Live music at WPS in Midtown - 9 p.m. Cate Blanchett, Geoffrey
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Rush and Richard Attenborough

, leada distinguished castInthecriti
cally acclaimed epicof the Queen's
turbulent and treacherous rise to
power. This production achieved
seven Academy .Award nomina
tions including Best Picture and
Best Actress. 575-257-2273; www.
sacredgroundscoffee.net. Free.

TheEliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,
Mechem Drive, 7-9 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs oider
songs and jazzat Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m.

IronChiwawa (Bluesy, funky and
rock & roll) perform inClub 49at Inn
oftheMountain Gods, 8 p.m,

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30a,m,

FRIOAY
~EPTEMBER2~

TheRascal FairandWhite Oaks
Community Market, 4 p.m. to dusk.
Produce, plants, flowers, crafts and
unique entertainment. Every Friday
through thesummer.

Susan Kolb performs at Tina's
Cafe, dinner reservations reco'm
mended,2S7-B930.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort &Casino, Sto
10p,m.

. Doug Fuqua performs inWen-
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,S
to 11 p.m.

Terry Bullard Band performs at
Cree Meadows Country Club, 5:30 -8
p.m, Friday night fish fry.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land,
locked Restaurant onMechem Drive
from 6to 9p.m. '

Mark Remington performs atthe
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6 ~,m.

OpenMic Night, Sacred Grounds,
282S Sudderth ihthe Boulder Plaza,
6-8:30p.m. Hosted byTraddTidweli.
575-257-2273.

TheEliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant: Mechem Dr" 6
p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songsandjazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m,

Karaoke at The Elks lodge on
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m. withAll For Fun
K~raoke.

IronChlwawa (Bluesy, funky and
rock &roll) perform InClub 49at Inn
oftheMountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Live music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m. to 1:30a.m.

SATUROAY
$EPTEM8~R 21)

SteveWaldorf performs at Grace
O'Malley'S, 12·3 p.m.

ENMU-Th~ Wildlife Sotlety
"Beast Feast" Fundralser, Sam
Tobias Campground #3 in the Ce·
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Mescalero Apache Agency at Fort Stanton, circa 1916

. .

James D.
Martin is
thepro
gram man
agerof'the
Heritage
Program
for Senior
Adults
at the
LincolnCountyMedical Center:
Heritageis aprogramdesignedto
improvethe qualityoflifefor the
olderadult. Confidential screen
ingsareavailableby appointment. .
Ifinterestedplease call 575-257
6283.

Afterall myold bonescan only
takeso much."

University of Zurich re
searchers foundthatolder adults
whopsychologically distance
themselves fromtheirownage
groups (especially thosewho are
conformed to stereotypical low
expectations of aging) feel younger
andperceive theirfuturesas more
open-ended.

RileyKingsaidit best in the
remaining versesof thatgreat song:
"Don't youknowthat it's worth
everytreasureon earth to be young
at heart. for as richas you are, it's
muchbetterby far tobe youngat
heart.And if youshouldsurvive
to 105,lookat allyou'll derive
outof beingalive. And hereis the
bestpart,you havea head start, if

.you are amongthevery youngat
heart."

You'veheard the old expres
sion, 'You're onlyas young asyou
feel.' The realityis that feeling
youngis oftendependent on your
thoughtsrelatedto theagingpro
cess.The risk of livingin a youth
orientedsocietyis to fall in the trap
of old stereotypical ideas about
aging.Mostofthe ideasabout
seniors- physical frailness and loss
of mentalfaculties - becomein- .
grainedin ourpsycheswhenwe're
impressionably young.

Yousee agingstereotypes in
everygenreof out society. Re
member, JohnLennonand Paul
McCartney'ssong aboutaging?
One versein particularcomesto
mind,"Will you stillneedme?
Willyou still feed me?When I'.m
sixty-four." It must be interesting
for Paul to reflecton thissong after
leadingthe entireworld(at this
year's summerOlympics) in one
of his legendarytunesas someone
considered geriatricin age.

Manywho age allowtheir
ingrained stereotypes to take over
theirway of thinking. This canre
sult in deep depression and anxiety.
Thus,negativestereotypes become
excuses to skiphealthyendeavors
that ironically couldslow the ag
ingprocess. "I thinkI'll just not
exercisethisday becauseI'm tired.

"Fairy talescan cometrue, it
can happento you, ifyou're young
at heart."

- RileyB. King,
lyricfrom tiresong, 'Young atHearl'

The aging psyche

Photo
courtesy
of'Gary
Cozzens,
president,
Lincoln
County
Historical
Society

Wranglers, alongwitha dessertauction will
benefitSBCA.The goal this year is $10,000.
All are welcome to attendthe freeevent.

Tuition per studentis $430 monthly with
a pricebreakfor threeor more students from
one household. Scholarships and discounts
for- childrenin ministryfamilies are available.
Openings are available. Formore information,
phone 575-630-0144.

Sue Hutchlson/Ruidoso Free Press
Rachel Lutterman teaches the 2~3 year old group at the
Child Development Center of First Christian Church.

CHILDREN'S, EDUCATION from pg.17

at SBCAare interviewed and
givenplacement examsto
find theperfectfit.Parents
or guardians are expected
to donate40 hoursa year in
volunteerwork.

, "Wefindour childrenin
the oldergradeswhobegan
with SBCAshow a hugedif
ference in testscores,"says
Jones.Regularly scheduled
standardized testingusing
TerraNova3 measure student
success. Withsmallerclasses
thanpublicschool offers,
students findtheyhavemore
timefor individualized in
struction fromteachers.

"Wehavehighacademic
standards at SBCA. Our
behavioral standards are also highand students
learn fromstaffwho model standards for stu
dentsto watch,"saysJones.Students whomay

.havea deficit in one academic area aregiven
thebenefitof specialized instruction in an effort
to bringthemto gradelevel.

An annualfundraising eventwill takeplace
Sept.30 at the FlyingJ Ranch. A gospel sing
featuring local talentalongwith theFlyingJ
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MORTGAGEl At least 62years old?
5tay inyour home & IncreaSe cash
flow! Safe &Effedive!U1I NolY for
your FREE DVDI call Now 877-841
2034

fOR SALE: RESTAURANT EQUIp·
MENT: 2door prep table, 515worle
table, meatslicer, etc. (all S7S·80g·
0034. .

32Q Auqulils
ADVERTISE YOUR AumoN in33
New Mexico newspaper; for only
$100. Your 2S-word classified ad
will reach more than 288,000 read
ers. Call this newspaper for more
detall~ Or log onto www.nmpress.
org for a list ofpartfclpatfng news
papers.

To place your
classified ad, call

258-9922,
WewantYOUR

business!

)70 GARAGE sAles/ESTAJE
SALES

MOVING SALE: 106 Davis Dr, Ru·
IdoSo, Bam Saturday, 9729 until 4
pm Sunday, 9/30. Leavinn state.
Extremely low p~ces or free. Att
(mostly originals), (fak supplies,
miles offabri~ kitchen ware, com·
mercia!· restautant items, books,
new 42" sholVer base for tiled
shower, boys clothes & more. Ev·
erythlng negotiable. Rain otshine.

. ,

63~ GENEl).ijlsehVi(ES
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRAC
TOR. SunsetDlstributing.net 50S
471-0034 free estimates!

5AVE 65PERCENT & Get 2 fREE
GIFTS when you order 100 Percent
guaranrffil, delivered-to-the'
door Omaha Steaks· Family Value
Combo NOW ONLY $49.99. ORDER
Today 1- B77·291-6597 use (ode
45069WJY orwww.OmahaSteaks.
com/valueSS

it qualified - Job placement as
slstanre, CAll Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888-~D6-4704

DISH NETWORK. Startin9 al
$19.99/monlh PLU5 3D Premium
Movie Channeis fREE (or3Months!
SAVEl & Ask About SAME DAY In
.stallatfonlCAll- 87'7-867-1441

ATIEND COllEG( ONLINE from
Home. 'Medical, "Business,
'Crimlnal Justice, 'Hospitalfly. Job
placement asslslance. (ompUler
available. Financial Aid Ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call 800-482·3316
WWW.CenturaOnllne.com

GET FREE OfCREDIT CARD DEBT
NOW! Cut payments by up tohalf.
Stop (redito,; frOni calling. 877
639·3441

AFfORDABLE HEALTH CAREl
A Premier DiScount Plan. SAVE
on medical, dental, vision and
prescription dnJgs (or as lillie as
$29.95fmonth. Enroll today. Call
1·g66·507-4631

SOCiAL 5ECURITY DISABILITY
BENEfITS, WIN or Pay Nothlngl
Starl Your Application In Under
60 Seconds. Call Todayl (ontact
Disability GroUp, Inc. liCensed
Attorneys & SBB Accredited. Call
8770138·1gS1

EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE

ALTO AREA 2 bedroom 1 bath
5700 per month and $700 deposit.
575·9.37-2831

)lP MISCelLANEOUS •
SAWMilLS from only $3997.00 •
MAKE! ~AVE MONEY with your OIVn
bandmlll· (utlumber any dlmen·
slen. In stock ready toship. FREE
Info/DVO: wwlY.NorwoodSawrnilll.
com 1-800-578·1363 Ext.300N

AIRLlN(S ARE HIRING - Train
(or hands on Aviation Career. tAA
approved program. Financial aid

~ Prudential
lynchRe.lty

·REN....ALS
HOUSES MANUFACTURED HOMES

101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 111 LAGUNA DRIVE - UNF 3
BOR, 1 314 BA w/1 cargarage, BDR.2 BA w! W,1l hookups..Ap
wood·burning fireplace &fenced prox.1435sq.ft.$950,Mo+utllrlles.
yard. Approx. 1480 sq.fl. $950/ 481 PAIlADISE CANYON.
Mo +uhliUes. FURN 311DR, 2BA with log Sid·
420 5TH STREET- UNF 3BDR. ing &agreatdeck. Approx.1760
2BA with fireplace &WID. Deck sq.lt. $1600/Momciudesulilllles.
&partially fenced yard..Approx. COMMERCIAL
1180 sq,ft. $B5DiMo +unlllleS. 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE -
147 MUSKETBALL - UNF 2 large bUildIng al Ihe comer 01
BOR, 1 BA With WID & deck. SUdderth & Mechem wilh many
Approx. 1698 sq.ft. $900iMo + potenlialuses.Cometakealook.
utilities. (Available 10·1) 419 MECHEM DRIVE - Approx.
323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN 3 1100 sq,ft. Come lake a look.
BOR. 2 (314) llA (showers only) $65D/Mo +ulil/lies.
with knotty pine walls & wood 2213 SUDDERTll DRiVE-Large re
floors. Approx. 1337 sq.ft. $9751 latispaceiniheheartolMidlolVl1lAp
Mo +utililies. piOx, 2018 sqJ$2000'Mo +utiJlles.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com

~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~"1'lltt!T~~~.otllldW~"'~E:::.'III"""'~~.oo

Ef Capitan.'
Apartments

We{co.me to .
Ruidoso..e· .. ~r,

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem • RUidoso, NM· (575) 257·4011 ·800-530-4597
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. G<JRGEOUS HOME WlTfl-- REMARKABLE ONE·OF·A·KIND ARARElY·OFFERED STAND ALONE
REAL MOUNTAIN FLAVOR' PROPERTY CONDOMINIUM

This nice 4 BR, 2BA home has 2 FP. wonder· Cuslom cabinets, wood laminale floonng, gran~e Comfortabie living space With everything on the
lui View and loIs ofdeck space. Master suile has cou~!e~ops. custom larQe walk·ln showers. tile main I~el except aseco~bedroom and bath.
huge spa, high ceilings, FP and deck. A1mosl van~res Wllh cerame Sinks. Newer first dass Two IMng areas, a charnung gas log FP and a
comp/elely tumished. paved driveway & much appDances. Deroralor colors throughout. One newerstackedwas~erfdl)'er. This home has been
morel Two adjoining lois can bepurchased al &a hail car garage. Panos and deck With vi~1'IS rema.ilcab~ malnlame<!, has refngeraled air. and
additional price for eVen more room tospread ofthe golf course and surrounding mounlarns. IS berng sold furry fumrshed. There Isalso paved
oul. Don't miss Ihis one! $299,500 MLS #111259 $259,500 MLS #111483 level paIking.$149,999 MLS #111466

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us! For addilionallistin,l1s &other valuable Information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

Lorge 18.2
bedroom apartments.

longorshort
term lease.

1450.1550/ month.
Convenienl Village
locotion. School Sys

temwalking dis/once.
354·0967

1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
fomnt. 575·25B·3111

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

RV Spaces
Available
Call Pat at

257-8444

"CAPITAN""
BEST 112 acre, paved road,
AWESOME landscape on drip,
300 degree views with Sierra
Blanca, ALL ulUities In. Must
Seel Asking $59,900. READY
FOR YOUR HOME orMFH come
see at 216 Main Road. 575
336·1555 or575·937-4553

190 REAL ESTATE

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartmenl Homes

1,2,and
3 bedrooms.

Ncstled in thepines
ofRuidoso Downs

30I Sierra l.anc
378-4236

Under New Ownership
l1tifinstjtlllion Isem Eqlwl

~ OPI!"~'~~~::';i\l/lf. b.

FOR 5ALE OR LEASE.
3BR/1B at629 Carrizo Canyon
$149,000. Plus % acre lot
$85,000 OBO. 937·5526.

225 MOBILE HOMES FOR
RENT

1BEDROOM PARK MODEl UNIT.
Centraily located. $525f $350. Re(·
erences and lease reqUired. 575:
257-0872 .

MEDICAL ALERT fOR SENIORS
WI monitoring. FREE EqUipment.
FREE Shipping. Nationwide Ser
vice. $~9.9S/Month CALL Medical
GuardianToday 888-416-2099

230 HOMES FOR SALE: FUR
IIISHED/UNfURNISHED

HORSE PROPERTY
CAPITAN

3S00sq feet, wirh Sarn,5hop
on Sacres. $345,000 OBO

575-354-1520

STEAL MYIO ACRES near Ruidoso,
$29,900. Municipal water. main
tained roadl and electric. Won't
lasl at thls price! Call NMRS 866·
906-2BS1

260 APARTMENt RENTALS:
FPRN /UNFURN

235 HOMES FOR RENT: FUR·
NISI/ED(UNFURNISHED

412 $1500 plus utilities. 211 $800
•plus ulHilies. 575-430·7009

2SD MRMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

FULL TIME TIRE TECHNICIAN
Opening for a busy tire & automo
tive service center, must enJoy work
Ing In afast-paced environment and
be ateam player. Automotive lndus
try expertence preferred. Please stop
by topick-up an applicallon and lalk
toRandy orShawn. We are lOcated
at 26131 US Highway 70, RUidoso
oo~ns, N~ 8B!46: S~I.a.~ ,DOE•..••.

DO YOU LOVE TO WORK WITH
KIOSr Do you want tomake adif·
ference In someone'sllfe? Can you
pass adrug and background check?
The Boys and Girls Club Is accept·
Ing applications tohelp us make a
posllive difference. Call 808·8338
toapply.

140 (iEt4ERAlIiEll> WANTED
CAREGIVER NEED EO (or quadra·
plegic businessman In the Ruidoso
area. Applicant must beorganized,
detail-oriented and fleXible.
7:30am until about 2pm. Must like
dogl. Please call 575·336·7474,
email reSUme tocareers@pazzazy
foods.com otfax to575·336·7475

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVJSOk
NEEDED. Call Jim S75·BOB·19S9

150. IiEALTijtARE
AnENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF·
FERERS Wllh Medicare. Gel fREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COS1, plus fREE home dellveryl
Best o(all, prevent red skin lores
and bacterial ihfectionl Call 866·
93B·5101...... , .
AnENTION DIABETICS wllh
Medicare. Get a fREE talking me
ter ~nd diabetic testing suppllel at
NO COST, plus fREE home dellveryl
8ell ofall, Ihls meIer ellmlnale5
painful finger prltkingl (all 866·

.-!V\~J;l-. '/4hl!
M Keep r;rp'UJt#7

SALES ADMINISTRATOR
Have greatcomputerand communication skills?

Interestecl inradio broadcasting and printadvertising?
Wehaveexcellent positions inSales and

SalesAdministration supportinga territory ofclients
and reporting to the Director ofAdvertising.
Sales, phoneandcomputerskills preferred.

Training provided. Salary, benefits andcommissions.
Marianne@mtdradio.com

S75937-4015

DENTAL EMPLOYMEN1 OP'
PORTUNITIES - Ruldolo, NM.
Seeking qualified and experienced
Dental Assinanls. Radiology Cer
tified helpfUl. We WILL train the
right person. AdminiStrative Office
PositiOns available 100. Must be
tomputer literate and like working
with children. Please fax relumel to
Alln: laura (575)1S7·0249

Allomey~ fees ....... $1,500.00

TOTAl: $24,S34S4

In addition thereto there will be
accruing interest/and costs ofpub
lication ofthil Notice, and theSpe
clal Masters Fee.fixed by t.he COurt
In the amount of$250.00.

The terms ofthis sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash at the
time the Property ismuck off 10
him, except that Plaintiff may bid
all orany part ofIts Judgment, plU5
interest withOut paying (ash.

Witness my hand this 11th day of
Seplember, 2012.

lsI
Jennifer Miller, Special Master........ ,.,. , ....
130 eMPLOYMENT
MOTEL 615 accepting applications
for housekeeping and night audit.
Apply In penon at412 HWY 70 W
Ruidoso. No Phone Calli Please

RN,. LPN, EMT, MEDICAL AS
SISTANT, NURSE AIDE AND
MEDICAL CLERKS needed for
correctional facility In CarriZOZO.
flours vary but will mainly be M-f.
2 shlhl available. for more Infor
mation, please contact Ms. Garrett
In Medical @575-648·6510, email
tdavls@emetaldcompanles.com, or
fax resume toB06·6B6-09S2,

Seeking dedicatedparticipants to help further develop
one of the fastestg~owing restaurantsin Ruidoso.

Onlv lookingfor the best! Please apply ifyou demonstrate
great character, loyalty, maturity,experience, positivity and the

abilityto work qUickly under pressure. Thisis NOT AN EASY
•BUSINESSI Ifyou do not do wellwith policyand procedures, or
you do not take wellto constructive criticisms, this is not the job
for you.The following positions could be available: Cook, Baker,
Server; Manager and Hostess. I am seeking full time employees
who wish to avoidhopping from job to job. Great dividendscan
be had for GREAT employees. The pay isvery
competitive and the hours are unbeatable.

Comejoin our farnliv today. Apply in person at

Cornerstone BakeryCafe,
359 Sudderth Drive,Ruidoso,NM.

We look forward to meeting you!

120 LEGAL NOTICES
TWElFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COUNTY OF liNCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

AlTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB,
INC.

Plaintiff,
vs,

JAMES K. LAWSON, Sr., ifliving, if
de(eased, all unknown heirs and
devisees ofJames K. Lawson, and
EDWINA JUNE LAWSON, also known
as EDWiNA STEVENS, if liVing, if
deceased, all unknown heirs and
devisees ofEdwina June lawson,
Defendants.

CV -2010-00340
Div.1II

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FOREClOSURE

JUDGMENT

NOTICE is hereby given that un
der and by virtue ofJudgment of
Foreclosure entered by the District
Court oflincoln County, New Mex·
ko,on August 31, 2012, 1992, In
civil caule number CV-2010·00340,
Whereas Alto lakes Golf &Country
Club, Inc. 15 the plaintiff and the
Defendants Are shown above, the
under·signed wlli Offer for public
sale tothe highest bidder for cash
atthe front entrance ofthe Ruidoso
Village Hall, 313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, NM 883~5 on the
26th day ofOctober, 2012 al9:00
am, all tights ofthe defendants
(0 the folloWing described real
property:

Lot 111, DEER PARK VALLEY
SUBDIVISiON, UNIT 4, lincoln
County, New Mexico. As shoWn
by theplat thereof filed Inthe
Omte ofthe County Clerk and
tx·ofncio Recorder of lincoln
CountyonAprll 17,19811nCabl
net 0,5l1deNos. 7lh!ough 10;

(hereinafter referred to as 'the
Pr2petly").
Nollce is further given that the
(ourt directed foreclosure of the
lien on Ihe Property and Ihat Ihe
amounts tobe realized atsaid sale
from the Properly, with interest
calculated todate ofsale, are as
follows:

Amount QfPlaintilTi
Clalmoflie~ ........ ,$22,171.75

Interest todate ofSale $303.04

tollS. $551.75
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2010..SUverado 1500

$2p·,534'
2011 GMC Sierra 1500

$23,841

Stk#112484

..
2009 Chevy Col~rado

$19,821
I 2007 Chevy Colorado
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.2009 Chevy TaJJoe

$38,98~r
2008 ~erbuty Maril'ler

$17,992
" 2c)10 Jeep Compass

$~~',932 .
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2009 Honda Fit
$14,852
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2012 Chevy'Malibu
$19,823' .

2007 Toyo~~ Avalon.
, $20',1638 .
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